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To SYLVANUS URBAN, Esq. 

ap On completing his LlXtli Volume. 
co,Y" STILL unimpeded as the lucid Spheres, 

Urban, thy Labours crown the rolling Years ! 

Unlike to thofe who dazzle for a Day, 

As the firm Earth, you dread no quick Decay; 
As thofe above, our Orb you ftili adorn, 

By Truth fupported, and on Science borne. 

\ 

Now as fair Freedom brightens Gallia’s Shore* 
With lafling Gems, and Gold of richefl Ore, 

You beft fuftain the Story’s weighty Trull \ 
Unwarp’d and free, to every Meafure juft: 
You clofe her Triumphs o’er a Hoft of Foes, 

The paler Lily blufliing to the Rofe. 

Still be it yours to foil Oppreftion’s Claim, 
Whate’er its Garb, whatever its fpecious Name • 

Exalt and cheriih, with benignant Beam, 

Each Effort mark’d in Virtue’s blifsful Scheme : 
Applaufe muft greet you, as in Years no more, 

And Myrtles fprng on Envy’s defart Shore, 

Here if Debate in Oppofites involve, 

Candour muft ftate, and judgement clear refolve. 
Define, explain, arrange in Order true, 

Whate’er to Modes and juft Diftindlion ’s due ; 

Till thofe who ftart for far-divided Ends 

Meet at one Point, and wonder that they’re Friends ! 

May fuch decide on Pope’s contefted Bays, 

Nor aught deprefs the bright Drydenjc Blaze ! 

But not to this the pregnant Year is bound, 
Still you poffefs the fcientific Round ; 
Your full Repaft each vary’d Tafte improves, 
And judgement gains, as mifty Doubt removes : 
Nor here you flop—but higher Themes inveft. 
By Cherubs guarded, by Religion bieft ; 
W bile the vain Sceptic without Compafs drives, 
Nor Hope from future or the paft derives. 

But fince your Aim, on Wifdom’s better Plan, 

Sees fairer Scenes beyond this mortal Span ; 

Refpeci, unfeign’d, muft every Year increafe, 

And Labour end in Plenitude and Peace. 
31* I7^9° W. H. Reid.. 

\ 
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2 Meteorology Diaries for January, 1789; and for February, 178$, 

Meteorological Table for January, 1789. 
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DiC. 
0 0 0 Jan. 0 0 O' . 

27 30 3 28 3° fair 12 19 24 23 29,75 fair 

28 23 16 18 >r5 fair l3 23 30 37 >32 rain 

29 21 28 21 >3^ fair 14 35 40 36 fair 

3° 16 23 24 fair »5 37 40 35 fair 

3 I . 27 28 30 29,36 fnow 16 34 4i 37 ,•62 cloudy 

J-i 29 3f 31 >52 cloudy 17 37 42 40 >63 cloudy 

2 24 to 21 >9 cloudy 18 4£ 42 40 28,79 cloudy 

3 3i 30 29 3° >33 fair 19 34 A 2 3 42 29 >2 rain 

4 25 3* 19 >59 fair 20 37 39 44 >42 rain 

5 18 25 18 >7i fair 21 4° 46 45 >76 fair 
6 3° 26 22 >55 loudy 22 45 47 44 ,66 fair 

7 21 27 28 >33 cloudy 23 40 47 44 r* 
>:> Uir 

8 20 27 21 >1 fair 24 44 44 40 >4 rain 

9 23 27 21 29,58 fnow 25 42 49 40 >38 fair 
30 24 3i 31 ■ >33 inow 

r 1 
26 44 52 5° ,69 cloudy 

I I 28 31 23 >49 inow 1 
W.Cary, Mathematics! Xnftrument-Maker, oppofite Arundel -ftreet, Strand. 
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loothsin. Weather in February, 1788. 

l 29 11 3° N£ fharp froft,-cloudy, cold raw air * 
2 29 5 38 NW hard froft, 'dark, fleet, heavy rain 

3 29 4 46 SW • 51 hea.fhoy • foft morn, pi dfurefquefky 

4 29 8 44 SE hard froll:, bright fun, rain at night4 

5 29 5 48 SE * 67 rain, Thill, red evening3 
6 29 17 5° NW rainy mift, clear & warm., anr. bor. 
n 29 18 47 S foft and open, thin clouds and wind 
8 29 14 37 NE l grey clouds, cold air, wind 4 

9 29 8 31 NE dark and cold 5 
10 29 7 35 NE light fnow, pleafant evening 6 
J r 29 10 49 S . . 6 rain,fun,warm & fnmmer-like, aur. 
12 29 18 5 3 wsw thickfog,calm brilkw.clear [bor.7 
13 29 12 48 w .. 8 rain, bright and pleafant 
24 29 16 49 NW gloomy, Hill, gentle rain 

J 5 29 10 52 NW • 13 rain, lovely flay 
3 6 29 7 47 , N mi ft,fmall rain, ftill, clear, brifk w.s 
3 7 29 / 5° NW mild, bright and foft, mottled clouds 
18 29 8 39 SE overcaft and gloomy s> 
19 29 2 48 SE hazy morn, fummer’s day 
20 28 12 4 6 E falling mift, rain 
21 28 4 48 E . 25 mild and cloudy 
22 28 30 50 SW mild, fun, (bowers10 
23 28 T4 54 SW . 36 rain, warm, “ etherial mildnefs”lE 
24 28 46 SE fmall ram, cooler 
2 5 29 46 NNE cloudy, cold wind, bright 
2 & 29 5 47 NNF. bright and pleafant 
27 29 3 48 NE mift, raw cold air 
28 2 9 2 44 NE dark and mifty, cold, gentle rain 
29 28 18 50 NE fhowers, faint fun 

Observations. 

* Fethtrae come forth on the walls from their tubemacul*.—■* Rooks (corvus frugilegus) 
very b.ufy around their nefts. Moles (talpa europaeus) work—3 Bulfinches abound more 
than uni tl. ' fnl1 a r»„„u- ’ 

aiv: Throbs 
1 nruihes full of long.—-4 Daphne mezcreon begins to blow.—S Buds of trees 

kept back by the froft, though fo gentle. Winter aconite (helleborus hiemalis) 
• , . , r I uwiiuuvi UiWUiatJJI 

.?'“l crocl’fr> ;n bl“ 1 ™gs fpawn..—7 Bees gather on the win'er-aconite—* Daifies 
have remained mfoll blooma 1 tt» winter—9 Partridges paired—8* Vegetation advances 
rapidly.—11 Chaffinch (fnngilla coelebs) kings. 
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For J A NUAR Y, 1789. 

BEING THE FIRST NUMBER OF VOL. LJX. PART I. 

The annexed Plate (No- I.) is from a drawing made purpofely for this work, by 
permirhon of Mr. Crane, the prelent owner of a valuable and curious defign 

For a monument to the memory of General Wolfe, executed in a moft mal- 

terly ftyle bv Roubilliac, in terra cotta. It was his laft performance, and was 

intended to have been executed in marble. See our lad volume, p. 668. Edit. 

Jllr, Ur-ban, Ely Place, Jan. z. 
pg~£fY the letters which vou 

n 

M B 

w have already printed of 

iQj my worthy anceftor, Dr. 

Wallis., it is evident It is 
what great pains he took 

V* W to accomplifh every cy- 
* • j 1 j 

pher pur into ins hands ; 

and, though he did not always fucceed, 

yet the time he laid out upon them was 

fuch as, perhaps, no man befides himlelf 

would -have done, if they could. That 

his .healtil was impaired by fuch clofe 

Rudy is moftxertain, lince, in a letter to 

the Earl of Nottingham, of Nov. 23, 

1689, we End him complaining that he 

had “ been inclifpofed for a week, or 
mere, and part of the time very ill,” ob- 

Luv'mg, that it was “ hard fervice to 

keep the fancy lo long upon the ftretch, 

vfcth fo much intenfenefs as is requili.te 

to decyph^Ting.” And in another to the 

fame nobkman, dated Nov. iz, 1689, 
he fays, 

“ But I have been indifpofed as to 
my health, and my eye-fight begins to fail 
me to fuch a degree as it hath never done 
till now ; infomuch, that 1 muff be forced 
to quit this fervice altogether, or be excufed 
if 1 cannot forward it with that expedition 
which I could wifti. I have loft the fight of 
one eye in the fervice already this winter 
(and that which was much the beft of the 
two), and the other is but dim, fo that I am 
forced to favour it, left I lofe both. I truft 
your Lordfhip will favour me fo far, as to 

let his Majefty know my unhappy circum- 
fiances.” 

When we confider how much of the 

Doctor’s time was engrofled by his de- 

cyphering, how much his health was 
impaired, and that he gave up almoft the 

whole of his days (at a time when the 

infirmities of old age cal l upon other men 

to cherifh and relieve decaying nature) 

to the fervice of his king, we muft natu- 

rally expert to find that he was largely 

rewarded; but, if we look into the Doc¬ 

tor’s epiftles, we fliall find he was by no 

means (atisfied with the conduit of the 

minifters who employed him; for, in a 

letter to the Earl of Nottingham, dated 

Sept. 4, 1691, he fays, 
“ But, my Lord, I do a little wonder to 

receive fo many frefh letters from your Lord¬ 
fhip, without taking any notice of what I 
wrote in my laft from Oxford, of June ri, 
which l thought to have been fo plain as not 
to n:ed a decypberer. Certainly your other 
clerks are better paid, or elfe they would not: 
ferve you.” 

Again, in a letter to a friend, he fays, 
u l am glad to hear my god-foh thrives fo 

well, and -begins to be a fcholar. But I 
would not atlvife him to truft too much to 
fcholarfhip, for it is not the way to prefer¬ 
ment.” 

The Doilor here, I prefume, al’udes 

to himfelf. Perhaps this matter may 

appear in a e’earer light from the follow¬ 

ing extrail, wherein the Doilor, writing 

to another friend, tells him, 
« It 



4 
Original Anecdotes of Dr, Wallis, from his Letters, 

« It is now more than two years com- 
pleat fince, by a lett r from my Lord Not¬ 
tingham, and another from Mr. Hampden, 1 
Was defired to decypher an intercepted 
French letter from the camp then before 
Londonderry ; and foon after a fecond from 
the fame place; and then a third from Po¬ 
land to the French King, from his ambafta- 
dor there : which I performed to that fatis- 
faction, that his Lordftiip made me a prefent 
(from the King I fuppofe) of fifty pounds, 
■which 1 looked upon as a handfome gratuity 
for ti e fervice then done, and as a teftimony 
of his Malefty-’s acceptance (which I valued); 
and returned my acknowledgements accord¬ 
ingly. After t his-1 was- kept in a contianal 
employment of like fervices, and took true 
pains (and my Ton with me, who was aTif- 
tant to me,) by day and by nig,lit (becaufe 
letters came fa her than we could well .dif- 
paich hem); and k was ahnoft our whole 
employment for a long time. About a year 
after, having received nothing ‘ (but good 
■word') in requital fince that for' the hr ft three 
fheets, I let Mr. Hampden know fo much 
(upon whofe joint defire I had undertaken 
the fervice); upon whofe fpeaking, I fup¬ 
pofe, to Lord ottingham, he fent me ano¬ 
ther 50I. which is' all I have received.” 

The Doiflor goes on : 

n Perhaps you judge this to be no great 
gratuity, for fo much fervice (which every 
bodyi'toitld net have done him), having by 
that t me decyphered lome hundred fheets, 
lent me in cypher for that purpofe; and 
fome- of them (l can tell you) were of very 
great concernment. The decyphering fome 
of thofe letters having quite'broke all the 
French K’s meafures in Poland for that time, 
and caufed his ambalfadors to be thence t hruft, 
out with difgrace ; I remember that my Lord 
Arlington; (a little before he gave over being 
Secretary) fent for me on purpofe, and did, 
without my afking, give me fifty guineas in 
hand, and promifed me fifty guineas a'quar¬ 
ter (which were duly paid me) to endeavour 
the decyphermg'of filch letters as fhould be 
fent me from time to time- And I had of 
him (as I remember) 200 guineas before he 
gave over the place of Secretary; yet I had 
not done for my Lord Arlington the tenth 
pait of that fervice I have done my Lord 
Nottingham. However, without difputing 
the point whether that fifty pounds weie a 
noble recompence for all the fervices then 
done, I have continued the fame;trade for 
more than another full year, without having 
received (or being like to receive, for aught 
I fee) the value of one penny. Tis true, I 
have had all along a great many good words: 
“ that he is my humble fervant, my faithful 
fervunt, my very faithful humble fervant; 
that he will not fail to acquaint the King 
with my diligence and fuccefs in this difficult 
work; that he is very fenfihle of the pains I 
have taken in this troublefome work; that 

he ft:all be very glad of any opportunity of 
doing me any fervice; that the King is fenfible 
of my zeal and .good affections; and will, he be¬ 
lieves, in a fhort time give me fome mark of 
his favour (fome preferment 1 fuppofe he 
means), wherein his Lordihip’s endeavours 
fhail not r?e wanting ; that he will not be 
wanting to represent, my fervices to my ad¬ 
vantage and the like. Bilt t'nefe promifes 
are of two years Handing ; and it may feem 
ftrange, if, in all that time (while fo many 
Deans, and Bilhops, and Archbiihops have 
been made), his Lordlhip could never find 
an opportunity of what he fo much defired. 
Now the apothecaries tell us, that fome cor¬ 
dials are the lefs operative for having been 
long made. And I have been told (by one 
who pretends to underftand them), that cour¬ 
tiers*promifes, if they donot operate quick¬ 
ly, it is not likely they will'at all: and that, 
to depend upon ftale promifes, is like calling 
for an old debt, which, the longer it has 
been forborne, grows the more defperate.” • 

Wt are not 10 infer from hence, that: 
the Doctor fought after ecclefiaftical dig¬ 
nities, but that he fays this to fhew the 
instability of that great man’s promifes; 
for we find him laying; in a letter to a 
friend, that, 

4i Places are not to be had without con- 
ftant foli citation, which is an art 1 am not 
well {killed in : befides, I am not acquainted 
with the methods of court-applications, nor 
much concerned for it; having always en¬ 
deavoured rather to deferve preferment than 
to have it.” 

Yours, See. W. Wallis. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 4. 

HAVE obferved fome late anecdotes 
of the unfortunate Charles Stuart, by 

which he is mifreprefehted ; perhaps my 
mite may contribute to do juftice to that 
gentleman’s memory. 

I was abroad in the years 1744, 
In that year he was invited into France. 
At Paris, he appeared at the opera, &c. 
and was fpoken of as a’ man of good 
ipirit and appearance. When the pro¬ 
ject of fending him from Dunkirk mif- 
carried, he returned to Paris ; and fome 
time after fuddenly tlifappeared. 

Mr, Watfh, an eminent Irifli mer- 
chant at Nantez, had fitted out a frigate, 
at his own expence (at leaft in appear- 
a ice,). which when ready, Charles Stu¬ 
art embafked in-her incognito. She was 
joined at lea by the Elizabeth, a 64 gun 
ihip from Breft. The latter had a fe- 
vere engagement with the Englifh Ihip 
the Lyon, *Capt. Brett; and during the 
fight the. frigate made the belt of her 
way, and arrived in Scotland. 

I heard th# following anecdote of 
Charles- 



Original Anecdotes of the 

Charles Stuart at Rome. When youn£, 
'as he flood at a window with hrs gover¬ 
nor (an Engiiih Catholic Lord), looking 
at a grand procelhon, he fetched a deep 
fig’n ; and being a Iked the reafon,'hefex- 
aiaimed,i( Oh tharour family fliould de¬ 
prive therrifeh ts of three kingdoms for 
iuch nonfenfe!”—The expreffiondid not 
fhew him to have inherited the daflardly 
bigotry of his grandfather. M. Iff. 

Mr. Urban,' Jan, 23. 
DESIRE to direft your attention to 
the two following letters, tranicribed 

from the Morning Chronicle. The 
anecdote which" they -convey will be 
confidered by all your readers as matter 
cf curiofity at lead; and to fame it will, 
no doubt, appear to be-of importapceTo 
verify or faliify pretended fa£ls which 
purport to involve the hiflory, and dates 
which purpofe to fix the epoch of the 
ruin, of the Jacobite caufe in Great 
Britain. , . ■ •' : • >. 

A millake in the paragraph of a com¬ 
mon news-paper, which had confound¬ 
ed the wtdow and natural daughter of 
the late Pretender, has had the extraor¬ 
dinary cfFc6t of producing this anec¬ 
dote, at once a piece ofTecret and pub- 
lick hiflory. The produ£lion of the 
anecdote, by the help of your ufefut 
Mifcellany, into a field of circulation, 
far bevond the limits of.that to which a 
morning paper is confined, may have 
an analogous effect; and at a time when 
no legitimate iflue can beexpeiiffsd from 
the Royal Houfe of Stuarts r when all 
the chiefs who held correfinondenca 
with the late Pretender are no more? 
when the allegiance of the great fami¬ 
lies, once believed and known to be at¬ 
tached to hrs race, has long fince been 
transferred to the Houle of Bruufwick j 
when hundreds, even of thole who 
wore white cockades in Great Britain 
in 1745 and 1746, have fince bled in 
the lervice of the prefent eftablilhment 5 
and when, by the liberality of that Go-* 
vernment, aivnoft all the eftates, forfeited 
by rebellion in favour of the exiled fa¬ 
mily, have been reftored : at Inch a 
time, Sir, furely it may be expected 
that future Dalrymples and Macpher- 
ibns may be anticipated; that this text 
may be freely and literally commented 
on ; that the pretended fa£ts and data 
may be ferutinized by thofe who are 
competent, that, if true, they may ^be 
confirmed, illuflrated, and adopted into 
the Hiflory of George II. Thus we 

jhail Lave. a fbcand epifode 1a that 

Pretender and his Family. 5 

reign, furnifiied by the fame family, 
and of which the fame perfpn is the 
hero ! Qn the contrary, fliould they be 
fa lie, let them, upm convittmiy be re- 
jefted and exploded, like the family to 
vvhich they relate. Historicus. 

. il Sir, Jan. it, 
a AS I perceive from a paragraph in one 

of your late papers, that it is not clearly un- 
derftbod who the Countefs of Albany is, it 
may pofiibly be ■ interefting to your readers 
to be informed, that the lady vvhofe intended 
vifit to! this country, by invitation of the 
Duke and Dutchefs of Gloticefter (as there 
dated), is the. wife of the natural fon of the 
late Pretender by Mifs Walkinlhaw, a filler 

cf Mrs. Walkinlhaw, bedchamber-woman 
to the late Princefs Dowager of Wales: 
whereas, by its being faid, in the paragraph 
alluded to, that, in certain circumstances, the 
would have been a very great lady in this 
country, and that (fie was’•allied to, and de¬ 
fended ■ from -the Earls of* Ayllbury, it is 
clearly and precifely marked, that the 
Countefs of Albany is mi (taken for the late 
Pretender’s coniort, who was a Princefs of 
Stolberg, defeended, by the maternal line, 
from the Eruces, Earls of Aylefbury. The 
mod, therefore, that could have been done 
for this lady in 'England, in any artumjiajiceit 
would have been,' to have placed her upon 
the fame footing with that upon which the 
baftard descendants of Charles li. (land. 

“ The ‘circum(lances of the attachment 
which gave the -Countefs of Albany birth, 
mutt have a' place in the Hiflory of Great 
Britain, when fetret cabinets (hall be opened 
to future. Dalrymples. and M„acpherfons-:' for 
then it will appear; that the Pretender’s con¬ 
nexion with the filter of a bedchamber-wo¬ 
man at Court, in addition to the indolent and 
fottifh life which he led at BouillOn i;r the 
yea£ 1756, at a time when almofl general 
difeoutent ngaind the government in England 
prevailed, and his party faw an opening fa¬ 
vourable for their views,- was the caufe, bird 
of a remondrance to him, and afterwards of 
a final defertion of him by all the friends of 
the Houfe of Stuart 1 The feat of the late 
John Earl of Weltmereland, at Mere worth 
in Kent, was the place where the chief of 
the party met. It was agreed then to repre- 
fent to the Prince (as he was 'called), in the 
flronged colours, the danger that arofe to 
them from any intercourfe with him, whilft 
there was a moral certainty of a communica¬ 
tion of fecrets-of .the utmod confequence to 
their lives and fortunes by means of Mifi 
Walkinlhaw to her fider at Leiceder-houfe, 
and the impolfibility -of any good confe- 
quences arifing from their utmod exertions, 
even at that mod favourable jun Afire, unlefs 
he roufed himfelf. from his inglorious inacti¬ 
vity. The late Mr. James Dawkins charged 
himfelf with the commilfion. He went to 
B’Ovuilcn; where he found tire Prince wrapt 
... ;'ifi ‘—up 
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np in Mifs Walkinlhaw, immerfed in the 
groffeft fenfuality, infenfible to the reprefen- 
tations of his adherents, and carelefs of all 
confequences. Mr Dawkins, upon his re¬ 
turn to England, made his report to the fame 
convention at the fame place, when it was 
refelved, that under fuch a chief there were 
no farther hopes for the Jacobite caufe, and 
that there remained nothing for them but to 
make their peace at St. James’s at the firft 
favourable .moment. This offered : ' If at 
the demife of the crown in 1760. The reft 
is remembered. G x o n i e n s 1 s.” 

“Sir, Jan. 13. 
“IN my letter, which you have inferted 

in your paper of this day, it has been erro- 
■neoufly Rated, that the Countefs of Albany 
is the •wife of a natural fon of the late Pre¬ 
tender, though the whole tenor of the letter 
clearly fhews, that I underftand her to be 
his natural daughter. She is his daughter by 
Mifs Walkinfhaw. Whether Mifs Walkin¬ 
lhaw brought him any other children, I can- 
mot tell; but, if any more were born, they 
are now certainly dead, and the Countefs of 
Albasy remains the only offspring of any fort 

of the two laft Princes of the Houfe of Stu¬ 
art. The Countefs of Albany is unmarried. 

“ As the particulars, with which my for¬ 
mer letter furnifhed you, cannot fail to he 
very interefting to the greater part of your 
readers, I with them to be cleared of this in- 
ccnfiftency as foon as poliable, and therefore 

fbeg you will give a place to this to-morrow.' 
Oxoniehsis.’* 

I. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 19. 

m%f OUR correfpondent E. P. vol. 

iL LVIII. p. 963, certainly miftakes 

in affirming, that the, word bourn or 
burn never fignines a rivulet, hut the 

places contiguous 5 for I can allure him, 

shat in feme of the Northern counties 
that word is ..yniverfally ufed to mean a 

rivulet* and nothing elfe : as is alio 
beck in fome other parts. 

Your correfpondent T. H. W. ,p. 2.0 
•of the fame volume, learns to think that 

the verb /node is derived fiom the Saxon 
adverb /nude. Sut there is in common 

life in the Northern parts of England an 

adjedtive, /node, dignifying fmooth, foft, 
Jteeh ; and particularly applicable to the 

fmoothnefs which is exhibited after the 

return of a new coat of hair: 

M1SCELLANEU-5. 

Mr. Urban, Nov. 17. 

NOW lend you a few pages from the 
parilh book 1 mentioned in my laft. 

I have lent the firft account entire ; in 
fyiure I will feh ct only the more curi¬ 

ous articles, as a ccnficierable famcnefs 

unavoidably occurs in the charges of diF- 
ferent years. Thele accounts ferve to 

gratify the curious antiquary, authenti¬ 

cally afeeuam the prices of feveral arti¬ 

cles at diftant periods, and exhibit the 

zeal or our anceffors, when the Romifti 

fupei iition prevailed. I have added a 

few conjectural notes. M. E. 

Extracts from the paiifh hook of Wig¬ 
toft, a village near Bofton in Lin- 
colulhixe. ( See plate III.) 

This is tile refeeite of mony that John 
Crigge, yonger, and John Carre, chirche- 
maifters of the p’yfhe chirche of Wigtoft, 
hath refceyved, from the feft of Sayth Peter, 
called Cathedra Peter, in the yere of our 
Lord God m cccc Ixxxiiij, unto the fame felt 
by ij zerez next enfuyng, 

In the firft, refceyved of WilPm Crigg 
and John Almonds, late chirche-maifters of 
the laid chirche, in mony xxxiiij d. 

item, r. of John Gybon, of Algarkirk, for 
a queythe 1 word of Will’m Garrard vijs. vd. 

Item, r. of John Puilinfoft, to the ufe of 
the Paid chirche iij s. 

Item, r. of Peby Saltweller, of rent of a 
falt-panne 2 for the time of iij yeres laft p aft 
afore the date herof, by yere xiiij d, iij s. vj cL 

Item, r. for the vvitworde of Lamberd 
Teller iij d. 

Item, r. for the legacy of John Honion 
iiij d. 

Item, r. for Agnes Stork iiij d. 
Item, r. of Margaret Waryngton iiij d. 
Item, r. for a queythe word of Thorn. 

Farand, late vicar of Quadring 3, paid by the 
hands of Ric. Ranlyn, vicar of Satterton 4, 
one of Iris executors xij d„ 

Item, r. for the faule of John Thurk vj d. 
Item, r. for the.queithe word uf John Hall 

iij d. 
Item, r. for Jenett Illary ij d. 
Item, r. of dyvers p’fanes, alfowell of men 

a? of women of the faid toune, to the ufe of 
the fame chirche, gadderd at dyvers tymes 

iij s. ix d. ob. 
Item, r. of John Palmer, for the kirk- 

houfe ij s. 
Item, r. of John Crigge, for a nold chi ft 

viij d. 
Item, r. of gaddryng in the towne for the 

well of the faid chirche, i quarter and ij ftrik 
barley 5, pc of all iij s. vdl 

1 Or bequeft ; for which queythe word 
apd witworde feem to be ufed indifferently. 

2 The fea at that time came near Wigtoft; 
and this falt-pan feems part of the church 
revenue, at fourteen pence a year. It was 
probably fituatc on what is now called Wig- 
toft 'Marfh. 

s The livings of Qu-adring and Wigtoft are 
united ; diftant about- three miles. 

4 Now Sutterton) diftant one mils. 
* It appears that the inhabitants fome- 

Item. 
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Rem, r. in latter yere in lyke forme, vj 
ftryke barly, for the whiche the faid chirche 
lhall.hafe vj ftryke malt and a ftrik barly 

ij s. vj d. 
Item, r. in the fame yere of gaddryng v 

ftrik barly, pc le ftrik iij d. xvd. 
Item, r. of Rob’t Hunne i ftrike malt, 

whiche was fold for vj d. 
Item, r. of Will’m Hakford iiij d. 
Item, of John Tollar, for ij fton* * * 6 xij d. 
Item, refevyd for old tymber7, of Jon 

Eryg ij s. j, d. 
Item, of Agnes Mor, for old tymbyr x d. 
Item, refevyd of Agnes Benet, for malt 8 

x s. iij d. 
Item, refevyd of gaderyng in ye kyrk of 

ftrangers iij s. 
Item, refevyd of Jon Chater ij d. 
Item, refevyd for old brd of WilFm Lam- 

fon xixd. 
Item, refevyd of Frankech for old bord ij d. 
Item, refevyd of Jon Newman a fton leed 

vj d. 
Item, for old tymbyr, of Jon Pantre iiij d. 
Item, of Symond Hakforth, for old tym¬ 

byr ob. 
Item, refd of Will’m Brychty, of the 

chantr of Sen Nicholys iij s. iiij d. 
Item, refevyd of Rob’t Feld, for ye fame 

vj s. 
Item, refd of R.ob’t Crofs, for Jon Gar- 

rae, for ye fame v s. 
Item, refev’d of Jon Frankech, for ye 

fame xij d. 
Item, refevyd of Tom Bale, for ye fame 

iij s. iiij d. 
Item, refevyd of Rob’t Carvar, for ye 

wit word of Ric. Tomlynfon ij s ij d. 
Total received, 31.14s. 2d. 

The above conclude the receipts for 
the uie of the church tor that year. 

Yours, &c. M. F. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 22. 
NDREW BQORDE, whom your 
correfpondent M. F. enquires about, 

p. 1047, was a phyftcian of fome emi¬ 
nence in England, and flourifhed about 
the beginning of the fix tee nth century. 
He was educated at Oxford, and after 
having hniihed his tiavels on the Conti¬ 
nent, fettled at Winchefter. He had 
rambled over Europe, and probably far¬ 
ther, for he fays he had been fomethou- 

times contributed barley inftead of money, 
which was malted, and fold for the ufe of 
the church. 

6 I am not clear as to the meaning of this 
ij fton. 

7 It feeras the church had been repaired, 
and fome old materials fold. 

B I iuppofe Agnes Benet was an inn¬ 
keeper, and bought the church malt. 

fand miles out of Chryftendome j and in 
his peregrinations he appears to have 
picked up a good deal of information re¬ 
lative to molt fubjedts. But being of a 
volatile turn of mind, he does not feem 
to have given himfelf time to digefl it,; 
and hence his publications abound with 
crudities 5 and while they exhibit a tinc¬ 
ture of all kinds of learning, they do noc 
difcufs any fubjedt in an accurate or pro¬ 
found manner. 

His principal work,'I believe, is whae 
your correfpondent refers to. The one 
lie mentions, printed A. D. 1^57, is an 
earlier edition than mine, which is 410.. 
London, 1575,, in black letter, and con¬ 
tains a fecond part, or fupplement, to 
the firfl. The title in my edition is, 
“ The Breviarie of Health. Wherin 
doth folow, remedies for all maner of 
fickneftes and difeafes, the which may 
be in man or woman. ExpreiTing the 
obfcure termes of Greke, Araby, Latin, 
Barbary, and Englifh, concerning Phi> 
ficke and Chirurgerie. Compvied by 
Andrewe Boorde, Dodlor of Phificke t 
an Engiifnman.” It is a kind of didtion- 
ary of difeafes, in which they are treated 
of in Alphabetical order. There are 
five prefaces to it. The firft “ A Pro¬ 
logue to Phiftcions,” in which he apo¬ 
logizes for his work, deplores the pre¬ 
valence of quacks, and (hews what is ne- 
ceffary to conllitute a good phyftcian. 
Having enumerated feveral fciences, he 
concludes, that if anv phyftcian not pof- 
fefTed of thefe requifites fhall “ help or 
heale one perfon, the perfon fo healed is 
healed more by chance than by any cun¬ 
ning, even like as the blind man doth 
cad his ftaffe, peradventure he hit the 
thing that hedothcaft at, peradventure nor 
hit it.’’ This will probably remind your 
readers, Mr. Urban, of a judicious dif- 
tindlion lately made at a ^public exami¬ 
nation, by a truly refpedtao'e phvftcian, 
who being afked whether lie would noc 
conftder a man, vvh® had performed a 
wonderful number of cures, in a certain 
diforder, as Jkiljul, replied, that if he 
were a fenftble man, he would conftder 
him as jkilful; if not,, as only Juccefsjul. 
I hope, Mr. Urban, this diftindtion will 
never be loft light of amongft medical 
men. I would chearfully contribute rny 
mice, to eredt a itatue to the man who 
thus exprelTed himlelf; and I would en¬ 
grave thele words on the pedeftal, as the 
beft polftble infcription. Succefs, or ra¬ 
ther the appearance of it (for the pub lick, 
are unfortunately lo little judges, that 
the one paifes for the other) has been 

the 
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the bafis on which importers bf all ages 
have founded their pretenfions. In for¬ 
mer times, quack-faints performed mi¬ 
racles; and, in our days, quack-doCiors 
work miraculous cures. If a perfon of 
flender reading, and dubious knowledge, 
pretends to perform cures, in a propor¬ 
tion unheard-of in the annals of me¬ 
dicine, juflified by the experience of no 
praClitioners, condemned by the regifters 
of every public hofpital in Europe, and 
grounded, as appears on clofer exami¬ 
nation, not upon accurate entries of pa¬ 
tients received, careful defcriptions of 
their cafes, and memorandums of their 
termination, the only folio ground to 
build fuch calculation upon, but on the 
vague and precarious fuggeftions of mere 
memory i fuch a perfon, Mr. Urban, 
mayimpofe upon the vulgar ; and an at¬ 
tachment to the fide he takes in politics, 
or fome other adventitious drcumflar.ce, 
may ffiield him from the fcrutiny of' the 
wifer part of mankind ; but with every 
judicious phyfician he will incur the 
itrongeft fufpicion of quackery. Such 
will infallibly conjeClure, either that the 
perfons he treated were not really af- 
fliCted with the malady in quefjion, or 
elfe that he has converted intermijions 
into cures; and they will expert to dif- 
cover on examination, that many whom 
he has difmifled as cured will be found 
fhut up again in their own habitations, 
or in other receptacles of the Tick. Nor 
will the faCts difappoint thefe fuppo- 
fitions. 

Bur to return to Boorde, Ci His fe- 
cond preface is, <{ A Propheme toChie- 
xurgions,” fetting forth their duties. 
The third, “ A Preamble to Sicke Men, 
and to thofe that be wounded,” is quite 
a theological difcourfe, in which the Tick 
perfon is defired above all things to 
*( {yxe hys heart and mynde in Chriftes 
death and paliion, and to cal to his re¬ 
membrance, what peines, what adver- 
litie, and what penury and povertie 
Chrifl did fuffer for us,” becaufe he that 
can do this (( (hall mittigate his peines 
and anguifh, be it never fo great. And 
therefore let every ficke perfon flick as 
fall to Chrift in his peines and ficknes, 
as Chrift did flick fait to the erode for 
our fins and redemption.” Next hefhews 
the importance of obferving with care 
tire directions of the phyfician or bur¬ 
geon, quoting St. Auguflin’s remark, 
“ Seipfunr interimic qui prsecepta medici 
obfervare non vult.” He is guilty of fui- 
cide, who does not obferve the precepts 
of his phyfician. The fourth is, tf The 

Boorde and bis Writings• 

Preface to the Readers of this Booke,5* 
explaining the nature of it; and.the fifth 
is, “ The Apendex to all the premises 
that foloweth,” a phrafeology that feems 
to bordef bn an Iricifm. The defign of 
it is to fhew, that medicine is ufeful and 
neceffary, although God hath fixed the 
term of every man’s life. Here he at¬ 
tempts to reconcile free-will and fixed 
decrees, and bewilders himfielf in the 
fame difficulties, that all muff do, who 
will not adopt the iimple idea, that the 
means are fixed as well as the end, that 
there is nothing left loofe or afloat in na» 
ture, which is under the continual in¬ 
fluence and direction of an aCfive, om¬ 
nipotent, and perfeCt Governor* 

He then enters upon his work, which 
contains fome good obfervarions, but 
many ahfurdities, of which, however,- 
moft may be afcribed to his age, rather 
than to the author. The extraCt of the 
i 51 chapter given by your correfpOndcnt, 
relative to the fever lurden, is certainly 
a curious one. In the prefent cafe we 
may account for it from Boorde's peculiar 
genius, which was very much inclined to 
the ludicrous ; but it was common 
enough among all the old writers, to 
mix ribaldry with ferious matters. Such 
mixtures, however prepoflerous in tlv* 
eves of the refined and cultivated, ara 
highly agreeable to rude eves, and at all 
times to the illiterate. Hence the comic 
fcenes which occur in fome of Shak- 
fpeare’s deepeft tragedies. And 1 have 
read fomewhere of an old play, recom¬ 
mended to the public in the title-page, 
as “ a mofl doleful tragedy, full ol ex¬ 
cellent mirth.” 

Dr, Boorde publifhed many books be- 
fides this. He often refers to his “ In¬ 
troduction to Knowledge;” and he was 
the author of a jeft book, entitled “ The 
merry Tales of the mad Men of Gotham.” 

As a medical writer, I do not think, 
him equal to his contemporary, Sir Tho¬ 
mas Elyot, a learned and excellent per* 
Ion, who, though not bred to phyftc, 
ffudied it from a love of fcience ; and 
publifhed a valuable little book, which I 
have often looked into with pleafure, 
“ The Caflel of Health,” of which my 
edition, correCled and enlarged, is iamoe 
London, 1561. T. SEARCH. 

P. S. Dr. Aikin has mentioned An¬ 
drew Boorde, with others, in his Bio¬ 
graphical Memoirs of Medicine. Why 
is not that work continued ? Pray fignify 
to the ingenious author, that I, and 
many of my friends, would be happy to 
hear that he was going on with it* 

Mr, 



Calculus cf the enfuhg Tranfit of Mercury, 

Mr. Urban, Royjlon, Jan. i. 
TROUBLE you with a calculus and 
correfl type of the enfuing tranfit of 

Mercury over the Sun, which happens 
upon Thurfday the 5th of November, 
3789, for the ufe of the curious, efpeci* 
ally as there has not been any thing of 
the kind yet published; therefore I pre- 
fume the following account of it will be 
very agreeable to moft of your readers, 
if you pleafe to give it a place in your 
ufeful Magazine. 

The Planet Mercury, on the 5th day 
of November, in the afternoon, will pafs 
over the lower part of the Sun’s dilk, 
from Eaft to Weft, in the form of a 
round black lpot, and vifthle (the air 
being clear) to all places where the Sun 
is up ; and is an appearance never feen 
by mortal eyes before the year 1639 ; but 
then, as the diameter of Mercury is but 
fmali, fome fort of telefcope will be ne- 
ceffary for obferving him traverfe the 
Sun’s face, uiiag a dark glafs between 
the telefcope and eye, to guard it from 
the Sun’s rays. The beginning of this 
tranfit will extend itlelf, and be leen to 
the Ealfward, as far as the Weftern bor¬ 
ders of Perfla and RulTia, and as far 
North as Finland and Lapland ; and 
Southward to all Africa, and the ifland 
of Madagascar; but, before the middle 
of the tranfit, the Sun will fet with 
them, the continent of Africa and part 
of the iftand of Madagafcar excepted.— 
The end thereof will not be feen in Eu¬ 
rope, nor Africa, excepting a fmali part 
of the Weftern coaft of the latter, North 
of the equator. The fun will rife loon 
after the middle of the tranht at Ota- 
heite, one of the Society Illands, and 
before Mercury gets off Iris clifk, at the 
Sandwich and Ftiendly Mantis, and New 
Zealand in the South Seas. Moreover, 
this tranfit will be vifible, from the be¬ 
ginning to the end, at the Azores, the 
Canary, and Cape Verd Iflands, and at 
the illand of Sr. Helena; alfo to the 
whole extent of the continent of Ame¬ 
rica, viz. from Iludfon’s Straits, thro’ 
New Britain, Canada, the United States 
of America, the Weft India Illands, and 

all South America, to Cape Hoi%, and 
fo on to the Pole itfelf. With us in 
Great Britain, the fun will fet foon after 
the middle of the tranfit, as appears by 
the following calculations, which were 
made from new aftronomical rabies, 
founded on the lateft obfervations, but 
without the application of the parallaxes 
and aberration of the Sun and Mercury. 

Equal time of conjunction of Sun and 
Mercury, Nov 5, 1789, 3^. 8zb. 44s. ; 
equation of time, -f-\tm. 10s.; apparent 
time of ditto, 3b. 24ZB. 54*. ; Sun’s 
place then, 7 s. 1 ideg. 4 otn. 58fee.-, and 
Mercury’s heliocentric reduced place 
oppofte thereto, log. of the Sun from 
the earth, 4,995767; ditto of Mercury 
from the Sun, 4,498328 ; abfolute num¬ 
ber to Sun’s log. 99030 ditto to Mer¬ 
cury’s, 3 1501 ; Mercury from the Earth,, 
67529 ; aphelion of Mercury, 8*. 34^. 
1955*; ; a'cending node of Mercury,, 
is. 15d. 51 zb. 8*.; Mercury trom the 
node, zdeg. urn. 19; inclination of 
the orbit of Mercury, s6z«. os. S. D. ; 
and geocentric latitude at conj. 7m. 
27,8*. S. D.; neareft approximation, 7m» 
2.3s. ; femidiameter of the Sun, i6zzr. 
12,25. ; ditto of Mercury, 4s. ; angle of 
vifible way of Mercury at conj. Sdeg? 
25m. 55*. ; latitude of Mercury at cen¬ 
tral ingrefs, 9m. 25*. ; at the middle, 
7m. 18*. ; and at the central egrefs, 
9/. South; motion from conj. to middle. 

izb. 5,75. in time, iizb. its. add. 

t hours before conjunflion. 6 h. after <5 

*• © / /» S' O . // 

Sun’s longitude 7 13 25 49 7 13 55 57 
Logarithm of Sun 4,995793 
Mercury’s lon¬ 

4»99574? 

gitude I 12 10 58 11511 * 

North node 1 15 51 8 
Argument of 

11551 8 

latitude x 1 26 19 50 
Inclination S« 

11 29 19 51 

dele. 27 1 4 55 
Curt. log. of 

Mercury 4,499360 4-497 332 
Elongation +3 5 2. 
Geocentric lat. 

- — 54 54 

S. defc. 123 9 2 17 

From thefe feveval elements we colleCf the apparent times of the feyeral 
phenomena following : 
November 5, apparent time. 

Central Ingrefs 
Ecliptic Conjttn&ion 
Middle .... 
Sun lets .... 
Central Egrefs 

Gent. Mag. January, 

London • Oxford 
b. m. h. s. 
i 9 4 1 4 2 

3 24 54 3 19 5 2 
3 7 6 

W 
10 3 8 

4 39 0 4 38 0 
6 3 16 5 58 *4 
789. 

York, Edinbur gh- ' 
h. ZB. s. K m *. 
1 4 33 0 56 15 
* 
0 20 23 3 12 5 
3 3 1 39 3 23 £ S 

4 3 1 0 4 24 4 
5 5s 45 5 5Q zil 

Rerg 
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Here follows a true delineation of the apparent curvilineal path of Mercury oa 
the folar difk : 

A 

,4sA 

Hot* Line 
o t a e * o4j >» *»•»» u U Mr a « a p a » « a ««*•«»■* »»»««!«> •>■*«> *»*• 

This Type, 

which is adapted 

to the city of 
London, will be 

Sufficient to in¬ 

form the curious 

©bferver in what 

part of the Sun’s 

periphery he ^ 
may expecf the |g^ 

point of ingrefs; ' 

and will tolera- |p» 
bly ferve the gf 

whole kingdom, pA 

Note. The e-■ 
cliptic varying 

its pofition in re- 

fpedf to the ver¬ 

tical circle, will 
make Mercury’s 

vifible track to 
be ^performed in 

a curve line, and 

that convex to¬ 

wards the Sun’s 

center. 

{gf3 I, the in¬ 

grefs, or begin¬ 

ning ; E, the egrefs, or end of the tranht ; tiic _-, J7 
palTage of Mercury over the Sun’s difk, and is alio the Planet’s fituation (near y) 

at thofe hours during the afternoon. Mercury’s firft impreflion on the Sun s hmh 
will be cfideg. zom. to the left of the Sun’s lowermoft point, the Sun’s altitude 

being z\deg. qm. As correct obfervation of the paffage of Venus or Mercury 
over the Sun’s difk is a good expedient for afeertaining the longitude of places by 

land ; to this end, therefore, it may not he improper to acquaint young 1 yros, 

that the be ft way to afeertain the coned (or apparent) time of the ingrefs, &x. is 
by comparing it with a good pendulum clock, well adjufted to a true meridian 

line ; and that, to obtain fuch meridian line, the utmoft care and diligence, with 
feveral repetitions, are required; whether they chufe to perform it by the circum¬ 

polar ftars, or divers folar altitudes, taken on each fide of the meridian. I hope 

the adepts in aftronomy will not think fuch a caution fuperfluous in this place, 
feeing a flight overfight in that particular will render the inoft accurate obfervation 

ineifedtual. Nor will it, 1 hope, be improper to caution the curious obferver 

carefully to note the time Mercury takes in his immerging into the Sun’s difk;, 

feeing we may from thence determine his diameter, and that perhaps to the tenth 
pare of £ fecqnd in circular meafure. HeWRY Andrews, Aftroncmer. 

3,4, and 5, reprefent the 

Mr. Urban, Birmingham, Dec. 24. 
BEG leave, through the channel of 

vour Repoiicpry, which comes into 
the hands of moft men of letters, to in¬ 
form my friends.and the publ-c, that tho’ 

1 propoftd to make an annual reply to 
a!i thofe who lhoukl controvert what I 
have written, and have undertaken to de¬ 

fend, againft the dodlrine of the Tri¬ 
nity ; i fee go reaf'on to make any pub¬ 
lic. :tion of the kind at the clofe of this 

ycaiy becaufe it has produced nothing 

that’ appears to me to require any an- 

fwer. Nothing has been advanced by 

any of the writers who have appeared in 
favour of this dodlrine, in reply to my 

Repeated afferti'oni, “ ti at it was not the 
“ faith of tl'.e primitive church, that 1: 
“ arofe from the principles of Piatonihn 

“ which were adopted by the philofo- 
“ phi ling and learned Chriftians, and 
“ ruAe its wav very flowly among the 

“ unlearned; and alfo that the preient 

“ fyfttem of orthodoxy on this fubjedt 
«• * uia? 
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f/ was formed by degrees, and was not 
“ completed till alter the Council of 
u Nice.” 

I would obferve farther, that no A • 
rian has as yet attempted to controvert 
what I have maintained, viz,, that their 
dofhine was unknown to both the 
learned and unlearned Chriflhns, till a- 
bout the time of Arius; and of this I 
{hall produce much additional evidence 
(diewing that what is now called Ari- 
anifm had no exigence till the latter part 
of the reign of Conftantius) in mv “ Hif- 
tory of the Chriflian Church till the 
Fall of the Webern Empire,'’’ which is 
nearly ready for the prefs. 

The Trinitarians who are principally 
concerned to fupport what they have 
maintained in this controverfy, are Dr. 
Horfley Bifhop of St. David's, Mr. 
Howes of Norwich, and Dr. Geddes, all 
of whom have been frequently called 
upon, in a manner that appeared to me 
To be the hell calculated to engage them, 
to produce whatever thev may have to 
allege againft what I have advanced 
with refpeft to each of them, and they 
have all had time enough tor the pur- 
pofe. 

Dr. Horne, the Dean of Canterbury, 
{lands particularly pledged for a large 
work on the fubject. He indeed re¬ 

quired time, hut time fufficient has men 
given him ; fo that if nothing come 
from him very foon, it will be conclu¬ 
ded, that, upon lecond thoughts, he 
found himfelf engaged in a bufinefs to 
which he was not equal : but then it 
will become him, as an honed man, and 
a lover of truth, frankly to acknowledge 
this. H owever, the imp rtial public 
will eafily perceive the real fixation of 
all thefe gentlemen, whether they have 
the ingenuou!ntfs to own it or not, and 
will be influenced in forming their opi¬ 
nion on the queftion in debate accord¬ 
ingly. 

Things being in this fituation, I {hall 
wait another veai j and if nothing then 
appear deferving of particular notice, I 
{hall ciofe this controverfy with the (e- 
rious add refs which I propofed to make 
to the Bench of Biihops, anti to the pub¬ 
lic, on this interefting fubje£f. 

Yours, &c. J. Priestley. 

Mr. Urban, 1 Nov. 19. 
1ROM your publication, as well as 

fiom others, it Items that a general 
notion prevails of the incompetency of 
the Aipends paid to the inferior clergy. 
Hit he 1 to. more has been written with a 

5 

view to prove the exigence of the evil, 
than to fufpend its operation. The evil 
{ubfifls ; this 1 ias been flievvn : the 
queftion is, how may it be removed? 
Some will afk, perhaps not impertinent¬ 
ly, why is the nation to be ban abed by 
new requilitions for thofe who are them- 
felves the authors of their own necedi- 
ties ? If the income of a curate, thoJ 
fufficient for himfelf, he not adequate to 
the fupport of a family, why does he 
marry ? Of the poor we daily hear the 
imprudence lamented and condemned, be- 
caufe they marrv without any other prof- 
pe£! than that of hopelefs poverty. Why 
therefore is a clergyman pitied, why is 
he recommended to the charity of the 
public, for engaging in matrimony with 
the coiifcious inability of fupporting its 
incumbrances ? Is marriage more re- 
quifite to difcharge the office of a cler¬ 
gyman, than to perform the employ¬ 
ments of the labourer? If it ‘be, then 
let a tax be laid either on the public, or 
on the dignified and beneficed clergy, 
not to fatibfy the curate for doing duty, 
but to maintain his wife and children„ 
If it be not, why ought his family to be 
provided for in preference to that of the 
indudrious labourer? If, notwithdand- 
ing, it be thought proper that a curare 
fhould he the hufhand of one wife, and 
that an additional fupport fhould be 
railed for that wife, let the plan of Dr« 
Watfon be adopted. Let the revenues 
of finecures be applied to the relief of 
thofe who “ have borne the burden and 
heat of the day.” I know no plea in 
favour of ca.noaries, prebends, &c. which 
will not go very far towards juftifving 
the monadic eftablifhments in Roman 
Catholic countries. With refpedt to an¬ 
tiquity, I am lure that Monks and Nuns 
have a higher claim to it than Canons or 
Deans. Popery itfelf, with all its re¬ 
verence for monadic inditutions, feared 
not today hands on the property of Re¬ 
ligious, for the purpofe of founding a 
college. Surely a decent and comfort¬ 
able proviilon for our clergymen is a 
matter of at lead equal importance. 

Yours, &c. Fra. Paolo. 

Mr. Urban, 

With ) our currefpondent, vol. LVIII. 
p. 947, will give us all the ar ec lotes he 

can find about King John and Fufke, in 
Leland’s Cnlleffanea, 1. 223 ; a<id that 
Philanthropus, p. 953, had told us where 
the Arabic tranflahon of Eldras wats 
pri nice, and in wiiat fize- 

Y outs, &c. Q. Q, 
Mr, 
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Mr. Urban, Jan. 6. 
HE juft ftri&ures on Mr. Gibbon s 
Hiftory, p. 700, 701, 702, of your 

laft volume, cannot but excite the indig¬ 
nation of every honeft mind agamft the 
treacherous defigns of a writer, whofe 
unfupportecl pofttions wiM affuredly dif- 
guft thofe “ who conftder a ftridl and 
inviolable adherence to truth as the 
foundation .of every thing that is vir¬ 
tuous or honourable in human nature.” 
His contemptuous inattention to Mr. 
Travis's irrefragable * defence of the 
authenticity of 1 John, v. 7, has been 
duly noticed : and his authoritative de- 
cifton on the controverted reading in t 

Tim. iii. 16. ought to be fo. At pre¬ 
sent let him and his readers be referred 
to Mr. Granville Sharp’s “ Trad on the 
Law of Nature, &c.” Lond. 1777, 8vo„ 
where inp. 222, 223, 252,256, thecoip- 
mon reading of this text is fully vindi¬ 
cated. See ycrnr Magazine tor May 
1777, p. 215, 216, for further intelli¬ 
gence. 

If want of decency is want of fenfe, 
fuch glaring examples of both have been 
feldom exhibited, as thofe in p, 475, 478, 
extracted from this prurient hiftorian’s 
learned notes, in which the diipetition 
of a fatyr is too vitible. They defile 
your work ; of which “ Decency has hi¬ 
therto been the eftablifhed chara&eriftic.” 
See pi 640. Does this author, like the 
black attendants on the Seraglio, “ envy 
every fparrow that he fees ?” Prob Pudor! 
Let him liften to Mr. Cowper, whofe 
admirable fimile, as applied to the re¬ 
tailers of obfeenity, fhould ftrike him 
forcibly : 

— But when the breath of age commits the 
Tis nauleous as the vapour of a vault, [fault, 

So wither’d flumps difgracethe fylvan icene. 
No longer fruitful, and no longer green ; 
The iaplefs wood, diveiled of the bark, 
Grows fungous, and takes fire at ev’ry fpark.” 

VlNDEX. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 8. 
H E ferine ft referred to in p. 790, 

A note, of your laft volume, is the laft 
in the onh volume of fermons by the ex¬ 

cellent Dr, Hoibery; whom your va¬ 
luable cOrrefpondent Mr. Pe^ge, in 
“ Memoirs of the Life of Roger De 

Wefeham, Lend; 1761,” chara6leti7.es, 
iti p. 38, as “ a perfon of great Worth 

and learning, and well known to the 

* A Cambridge correfuohdent has not ren¬ 
dered it lets io hv his feeble ftridlures in 
your Magazine for October laft, p. 876. S 77. 
Dac Tcntan CGrvdm 

Dr. Horbery and Mr. Townfon. 

world by his excellent theological per* 
formances.” Of fermons he left an im» 
menfe number in MS. now in the hands 
of many of his reverend brethren, who 
appear with high credit in the pulpit, de¬ 
corated with his plumes. His fellow 
collegiate, the truly refpe&able Dr. 
Townfon, in his “ Difcourfes on the 
Four Gofpels,” juftly deferibes “ this 
late valuable author” as one “who was 
as much loved by all who knew him for 
a pleaftng fimplicity of manners, as ad¬ 
mired for ftrength and clearnefs of rea- 
foning." It may not be amifs to take 
this opportunity of adding, that the pur® 
chafer of the firji edition of Dr. Town- 
fon’s “ Difcourfes” may procure, gra¬ 
tis, a quarto “ Supplement,” containing 
the corrections and additions of the fc~ 
cond in oClavo ; an example worthy of 
imitation by other authors. 

Academicus. 

Mr. Urban, Hinckley, Jan. 9, 
LATE account from France de¬ 
fer ibing the comet’s being feen in 

the conftellation of Urfa Major, I Lave 
examined that part of the heavens ; but 
have not difeovered it. The account 
fays, it is not yet vifible to the naked 
eye, I fuppofe that this fmall comet 
came down our fvftem in the months of 
July ana Auguft, and came to its peri¬ 
helion in the month of September, and 
was in its return when the French aftro- 
nomer xirft difeovered it; fo that pro¬ 
bably it war out of the reach of inftru- 
ments loon after we heard of it. The 
expecled Comet will (hew itfelf in dif¬ 
ferent parts of the heavens, and I pre- 
lume will make its approach from the 
South, and have hut lmali altitude in 
this part of the world. J. R. 

Mr. Urban, 
LATE 11. fig. 1. isareprefentationofa 
leal belonging to the Dean and Chap¬ 

ter of Durham, which Mr. Hutchinlon 
fuggtfts to have been the original leal of 
that corporate body; and the 3 2d year 
of Henry VIII. being a part ol the le¬ 
gend, adds much weight to his opinion 
(lee Hill, and Antiq. of Durham, vol. 
II- p. 104). But luppofing the fealnot 
to have been fabricated till the confir¬ 
mation of the ftatutes of that church by 
Queen Mary, there would have been no 
impropriety in marking upon it the date 
of the charter of foundation ; and are 
not lome of its ornaments better adapted 
to the days of Mary, than to thofe of 
her father ? If dbe leal were of the ear¬ 

lier 
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Her period, and if I have not mifap” 
prehended one of the beatings upon the 
reverfe, it would have excited the high 
difpleafure of that jealous and arbitrary 
monarch, had he been apprized of it. 
According to Mr. H. the feal is partly 
gilt ; it is of the largeft fize, and is full 
charged with embellifliments. The Dean 
and Chapter being dedicated to Chrift 
and the Virgin Mary, our Saviour in his 
triumphant hate is exhibited on the ob- 
verfe fide, and Mary on the reverfe. She 
(as the is not uncommonly delineated) 
is Handing upon a lunette, and (what 
is aifo not unufual) thus relembling a 
heathen emblematical figure; Juno Sa¬ 
rnia felenitis, (an elegant engraving of 
which is inferred in Mr. Bryant’s Sy- 
ftem of Mythology, veil. II. p. 344 ) 
being delineated in the fame attitude. 
Above the head of the Virgin Mary, a 
crown is fufpended, decorated at the 
lummit with a dove expanding its wingsi 
The crown is fupported by two figures j 
and that on the dexter fide is, as I con¬ 
ceive, defigned for the Pope. The ef¬ 
figies is clearly epifcopal ; and though 
the mitre upon his head does not cxaflly 
relemble the papal tiara, vet the globe, 
lurmounted by a crofs which he holds in 
his Viand, I think denotes plainly the 
jurifdi£Uon arrogated by the Roman pon¬ 
tiff over the whole Chriflian world. 
There would at lead have been no dif¬ 
ficulty in the reign of Henrv to have 
conftrued it into an inuendo of the de¬ 
nial of the King’s fupremacy, which was 
by act of parliament a capital offence. 
From the kind of crofs placed behind 
the other figure, I imagine it to be meant 
for Cuthbert, who was for fo many cen¬ 
turies the tutelar faint of Durham Ca¬ 
thedral ; but if we may judge from the 
orders ili'utd by Henry tor demoliffiing 
the fhrine, and burying the relicks of 
Cuthbert, this holv man was not held 
in the fame veneration by the King, as 
by the pet Ion who afiigned him fo ho¬ 
nourable an office upon the feal.—The 
temporizing Bilhop Cuthbert Tonftall, 
though he recognized the King’s fupre¬ 
macy during the reigns of Henry and 
Edward, was, after the accefficn of Mary, 
an afferter of the Pope’s authority ; and 
it may be prefumed that he ha<l a pious 
regard for the faint from whom he de¬ 
rived his Chriftian name. Will it then 
be deemed a random conjecture, that the 
fymbols upon the feal under examination 
were engraved with h;s confent, if not 
after his device.—Horne, who was ap¬ 
pointed Dean gt Durham by Edward VI. 

and Whittingham, promoted by Eli¬ 
zabeth, are upon record for their intem¬ 
perate zeal in defacing all Hones and 
other monuments, that were adorned 
with imagery work. It feems therefore 
fomewhat fl range that this feal ihould 
have efcaped their hammers; and if they 
ufed it, it is more aftonifhing that they 
fhould not have adverted, how likely 
they were to contribute to that fuper- 
Hitious abufe of it, to which they con¬ 
ceived the various figures in the church 
were fubjedl; for an impreffion of this 
feal mu ft have been appended to all the 
leafes granted by the Dean and Chapter, 
and of their numerous tenants, many of 
whom in that age were doubtlefs Papifis. 

W. and D. 
Fig. 2. is an infeription from Mr. 

Hutchinfon’s fecond volume, p, 267. In 
repairing the c/thedral of Durham, 1779, 
a fttone Ipout was thrown down from the 
battlements, on the under fide of which 
was this infeription. The upper fide is 
hollowed ; by being bedded in the lime, 
the chara£iers have been well preferred. 
They agree with the time of St. Ethel- 
vvold, and encourage the idea that this is 
the remains of his crofs There has 
been a raffed rib upon the center of the 
Hone, which the workmen had chilfded 
down. Mr. Pegge is of opinion, that 
the two upper lines make clearly a Le¬ 
onine verfe, and afford a full fenfe, 

“ Per crucis hanc formam 
Sanffce crucis accipe normam f”. 

Mr. Urban, Ifruro, Jan. 2. IN the Monthly Review for Cdlober, 
under the article Archasologia, I faw 

an account of a letter from Dr. Glafs to 
Mr. Mariden, “ On the Affinity of cer¬ 
tain Words in the Language of the Sand¬ 
wich and Friendly Ifies with the He¬ 
brew.” Of this Dr. GlaYs offers one in¬ 
fiance. This brought to my remem¬ 
brance an obfervation which I had made 
long ago on a word in a dirge of the 
New Zealanders, which is given us by 
ForHer, in his account of Capr. Cook’s 
fecond voyage round the world. The 
words of which are thefe : 

Aghee Matle avvhay Tupava 
Departed dead alas Tupava 

The affinity of the word, here ufed to 
figmfy dead, with the Hebrew word 

to die, immediately ffruck me; and 
J have fince been informed, by gentle¬ 
men who accompanied Capt. Cook, that 

* See Leland’s I tin. vol. 1. 64, ed. Hearne. 
f See Cough’s Sepulchral Monuments, 48. 

the 
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the Zealanders ftgnify by the word Mat 

death itfelf, or a dead body, LV2 
Heb. I am fully perfuaded rha<-, in {pe¬ 
culations of this kind, we muft cautioufly 
guard againft indulging our imaginati¬ 
ons ; but 1 think, in the prefent cafe, 
the refemblance between thele words is 
too finking to be attributed to mere 
fancy. There mutt be, doubtlefs, feve- 
ral inftances of fimilar words in thefe • 
languages adduced, before we fhall be 
readily inclined to admit a fimilarity. 
But, if this be once admitted, the infe¬ 
rence is obvious : for if the founds, 
which are in themfelves arbitrary, are 
the fame, which are ufed in different 
languages, to hand for the fame idea, can 
we rationally refer this coincidence to 
chance ? Certainly not; our reafon will 
account for it more naturally, by lup- 
pofin'g that there has been originally 
fome communication between the differ¬ 
ent people. CoRNUBiENSIS. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 3. 
PERFEC I LY agree with Mr. M‘- 
Neil. He has given a juft and candid 

account of the ftate of flavery in the 
iHand of J mraica, and of the true difpo- 
fition of the African Blacks. I only 
differ with him in one point, and that is, 
to obferve, that I left Jamaica in the 
year 1740, and therefore i can fay, the 
conduct of the iftanders to their Haves 
was as humane then as it is now, and 
the condition of. the flaves then, in my 
humble opinion, infinitely better than 
the multitude of the labouring poor in 
Britain. One race, indeed, are free-born 

JlaVcSy the other bafe born ; but, as both 
aie in reality flaves, I do not go f© far- 
a-juld to exercife the little iervices I can 
ib/ew to my own countrymen. 

Yours, &c. P. Tkicknesse. 

Mr. Urban, Dec. 31. 

\--SERVING frequent mention in 
s your hlagzines of Sir Paul Pindar, 

and.the fubjetf being lately revived by 
D. H p. 67 r, it may not be fuperfluous 
to inform thofe, who with to purfue 
tliofe enquiries further, that “ A brief 
Narrative and Deduction of the Cafes 
of Sir William Courten and Sir Paul 
Pindar,” was publifhcd by their adrni- 
niftraror, George Carew ; by which it 
appeals, that Sii Paul was ambaffador 
at Coiiftantwop e lor eleven years, 
where he mud* improved the EngUh 
wooden manutaitor, and the Levant 
trade j that, at his return into England, 
fie let up tiie ahum vvoitvi on mo manor 

of Mulgrave (then the property of the 
crown),Jin Yorkshire, wherein he em¬ 
ployed niany hundreds of poor people. 
Before the time when allum was made 
in England, the kingdom was fupplied 
with Romifh allum, being the Pope’s 
commodity, whereof he made a large 
revenue, it being fold here for 50I. or 
60I. per ton, and fometimes more. But, 
by this improvement made by Sir Paul, 
the crown received 10,000!. per annum, 
by way of rent, from the {hare of the 
allum works, and as much more accrued 
to the ftock of the kingdom by impor¬ 
tation of ready-money and ftaple goods, 
in return for allum exported. 

In the fame book is a brief ftate of 
the allum works. It further apepars, 
that Sir Paul Pindar and Sir William 
Courten were engaged in the difeovery 
and plantation of Barbadoes, and in the 
fir ft equipment of Englilh Ihips for 
trading to the Eaft Indies ; but this laft 
adventure was difturbed by the jealoufy 
of the Dutch, who captured the ihips, 
and refufed to make compensation for 
the damage. By thefe and other patri¬ 
otic, though unfuccefsful, projedls, the 
affairs of Sir Paul and his affociates 
were involved in great difficulties ,• of 
which, as I have laid, George Carew 
publifhed an account, which is to be 
found, under his name, in the Cata¬ 
logue of the Library of the Britiih Mu- 
feu m. 

Sir P. Pindar’s will was elated 1646, 
June 2,4; and he died in 1630, Aug. 22, 
aged 84 years. 

Thomas Pindar died in 1742, having 
ferved fheriff of London in 1731 and 
1732. 

John Pindar is the laft perfon that I 
find mentioned of that family name j 
and he died at Peteiborough in 1776. 

In another tradt, bound up in the 
fame volume with Carew’s abovemen - 
tioned, it is mentioned, that Wapping 
Marl'll was drained by one Vr. Delf, 
and fold to the Stephens’s.. W. M. 

Mr Urban, Jan. 4. 
VERY well-meaning writer, vol. 
LVIII, p. 1049, has placed in a 

very proper point of view, and endea¬ 
voured to d.{countenance in very pro¬ 
per terms, the t.00 general practice of 
deciding difputes by duelling. Every 
man of humanity muft join him in the 
wish, that a pradtice feemingly fo inhu¬ 
man, and frequently produdtive of fo 
much dorneftic mifery, were aboliflieds 
but i am perfuaded that this can never 

be 
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be effefted by arguments. Laws, and 
not perfuafion, are equal to reftrain the 
paflions of men, more particularly in an 
act which long, and almoft general, 
ufage has eftablilhed the apparent ne- 
celhtv of, under the prefent fyftem o*f 

manners. 
In Head of reprchenfion or declama¬ 

tion, let the above writer, or any other, 
who by abilities or influence is equal to 
the talk, propofe, and procure to be 
eftanliihed, fome mode of juftice, where- 
by fufficient redrefs may be obtained 
for fuch injuries or inlults as every 
man is fubjefit to receive, and for which 
an appeal to the fword, however pain¬ 
ful and difagreeable even to the appel¬ 
lant, is thought the only practicable re- 
fource. That our prefent laws, how¬ 
ever admitable and complete in other 
refpeCts, are defedlive here, no one, I 
prefume, will attempt to deny; and I 
do further prefume to think (though no 
one reflects with greater horror on de¬ 
ciding a private quartei in this manner 
than myfelf), that it will be a very 
difficult point indeed to adopt any re¬ 
medy that vvii 1 not be productive of 
greater inconveniences to l'ociety than 
the difeafe For, let me afk, what ia- 
tisfaftion do our laws afford for the nu¬ 
merous infults and indignities which 
every man is liable to receive, particu¬ 
larly in public places; and which bru¬ 
tality, aided by perfonal flrength, would, 
I fear, be too ready to offer, were it not 
reftrained and kept in awe by the fear 
of being brought to chaftifement in this 
perfonal manner ? what defence have 
the fair and more helplefs fex to truft 
to, for protection againft the infults 
which cowardice would offer to them, 
but the courage of their protefifors ? 

I leave to rhofe whole more immedi¬ 
ate duty it is, to point out the immoral 
tendency of the praCtice complained of; 
and conclude with expreliing my hearty 
wifhes, that fuch regulations may be 
eflablifhed as will produce an effectual 
relief on all probable cafes of complaint, 
and render every appeal for injuries, to 
any tribunal except the laws of our 
fountry, unneceflary. R, R. E. 

Mr. Urban, 'Jan. n. D( U R l N G the prefent convulfed 
hate of our national affairs, my 

time is too much occupied with other 
matters, to admit of my writing further 
concerning' the office of Juftice of the 
Peace, with the accuracy I with; and, 
ihwiefoie, i requeft the indulgence of 

Lenis et Acer, and of your other read¬ 
ers, on that head, till I am rather more 
at leifure, when I will take the earlieft 
opportunity of renewing the fubjeft. I 
am, Mr. Urban, your obliged corre- 
fpondent, &c. Bradwardin* 

Mr. Urban, Jan.x. IT is very little to the credit of man¬ 
kind, and is a fuhjefl that will af¬ 

ford fcope for a much deeper difeuffion. 
than it will at prefent receive, to find, 
that the amufements mod congenial to 
human tafte terminate in a6bs of bar¬ 
barity. 

The love of mifehief may be traced 
from the cradle to the grave without 
intermiffion. The infant is no fooner 
able to ufe its little limbs, than thev are 
exercifed in procuring diverffon by tor¬ 
turing every animal that comes within, 
its reach, and which it is able to mafter: 
and the pleafure it manifefts in thefe 
malevolent employments is fuch, that 
the tender parents generally provide the 
pretty innocent with a conftant fupply 
of infefls, birds, kittens, and puppies, 
to keep it in good humour. As years 
and ftrength increafe, tearing flies piece¬ 
meal, flicking crooked pins through the 
tails of cockchafers to make them fpin 
to death; mifufing, laming, and killing, 
all the animals they are fupplied with 
for that exprefs purpofe ; give place to 
more extenfive pians of mifehief. Chil¬ 
dren then quarrel and fight with each 
other, and thofe who gain the fuperio- 
rity, cheat, plunder, and abufe, all 
their inferiors in ftrength and courage, 
in virtue of the rights of heroifm. They 
then prowl about to rob innocent birds 
of their nefts, for the pleafure of de- 
ftroving their eggs; and killing the un¬ 
fledged brood ! Let no man tell me 
thefe are filly charges; they are evi¬ 
dences of our natural propenftties; and 
every animal that enjoys life feels pain : 

—— the poor beetle that we tread upon. 
In corp’ral fuff’ranee feels a pang; as great 
As when a giant dies. 
Let no man plead that all tilings were 
made for his ufe, until he lhews that he 
underftands the true limits between ufe 
and abufe ; for a right founded on pow¬ 
er proves too much. But to proceed : 
they catch dogs, tie old lanterns or fag¬ 
got-flicks to their tails, and then drive 
them away with fhouts, to be hunted 
to madnels and death by all who meet 
them. Fhev let dogs upon ftray cats 
with the' utmoft glee, and enjoy their 
ftruggles while they axe worried to 

death • 
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death ; and the banging a dog or a cat 
co!fe£is all the children in the neigh¬ 
bourhood as eagerly, as the execution 
of a criminal, or a fire, draws together 
their fathers and mothers. They will 
tre two cats together by the tails, and 
then throw them over a line, for the 
luxury of feeing them tear each other’s 
eyes out. They will tie a firing to a 
rat’s tail, pour fpirit of wine over it, 
fet fire to it, and betray the moll rap¬ 
turous joy at feeing the unhappy ani¬ 
mal run about covered with flame till it 
expires under this refinement in barba¬ 
rity, 1 he moft agreeable fports of 
youth have for their common objetfl a 
delight felt at the fufferings of animals 
appropriated to our diversion : thus 
barmlefs fowls and pigeons are let up to 
be knocked down with flicks; ducks 
are hunted in ponds by dogs; an owl is 
tied on the back of a duck, and both 
thrown into the water; while this glory 
of the creation, with the flamp of divi¬ 
nity on his mind, is worked up to ex- 
tafy in contemplating their mutual dif- 
trelies ! human ingenuity improves up¬ 
on inftindtive animosity, and arms the 
heels of game-cocks with Heel fpurs, to 
render their encounters more bloody 
and definitive. How great is the joy¬ 
ful concourfe when two m a (tiffs or two 
men go to fighting; when the patient 
ox is hunted, beat, and maimed to 
madnefs, by drovers and the mob; 
when a bull or bear is to be baited for 
public amufemenr; or when a human 
rounder undertakes to eat a living cat! 

All this hurts the feelings of fpecuia- 
tive individuals, who cannot help (hud- 
dering at the mifery they are frequently 
©bilged to be witnefs to ; but which, to 
fhew the difference between cultivated 
and uncultivated minds, proves a fruit¬ 
ful lource of high gratification to the 
illiterate and vulgar bulk of mankind. 
Hunting, (hooting, fifhing, and horfe- 
racing, are cruelties reduced to a fyf- 
tem, are deemed manly fports, whole- 
fome exercife, and are rendered the 
more delicious the more ingenuity we 
can exeit to inflidt pain on the diftreifed 
fubjtdls to our licentious power, to 
heighten the cataflrophe ! 

By the tame fuffrage of their fellow- 
creatures kings are elevated to the ex¬ 
ercife of tyranny oyer the whole world 
of animated nature. Their ferious bu- 
finefs is the devaftation of countries, 
and the reduction of the human fpecies; 
their diverlions are definition on a 
fmaller fettle, the purfuit and wanton 

daughter of animals. Hunting is hence 
dignified by the appellation of a royal 

fport -y and though an emperor could con- 
defeend to amufe himfelf with flies, yet, 
even at this fmall game, the regal prero¬ 
gative was exerted, and their death was 
the objefl of his imperial attention. 

Boxing, which is fetting the moft 
vvorthlefs of the human fpecies to batter 
each other to mummy, to break jaws, 
to force eye-balls out of their fockets, 
to flatten the nofe, or to dafh each other 
on the ground with fuch dexterity as 
that they (hall never rife again, if not a 
royal fport, is at lead a princely enter¬ 
tainment, and manifefts the exalted 
tafte of its patrons l 

As to hunting indeed, in countries 
where the inhabitants are harrafled by 
ferocious animals, there may be fome 
plea for converting the deftrudlion of 
them into a fport, and a teft of courage 
to accelerate their extirpation; but jra 
this ifiand hunting lofes all dignity, and 
degenerates into mean cruelty, becaufe 
it includes cowardice, as we have none 
but the moft inoffenftve timid creatures 
to puriue. The fox is the word animal 
we have, and is of courfe the lead ex¬ 
ceptionable objedt of the chace; but, 
even in this inftance, our fportfmen can¬ 
not aliume the vulgar merit of vermin^ 
killers : for, though fome thanks might 
be due for deftroying them, yet what 
thanks are due to thofe, who, when the 
end is accompli (lied on their eftates, 
dock the country with them again, re- 
gardlels of the welfare of their tenants, 
that they may renew their favage a- 
mufement ? I knew two hare-hunters, 
who, afpiring to a fox-chace, turned 
out a bag-fox ; but they were reported 
to have firfl heroically pared off" the 
iktn from the balls of his feet, to fecure 
themfelves from the difgrace of being 
thrown out by him. It is with heart¬ 
felt fatisfa&ion I can add, that thefe 
milcreants afterwards funk from the af¬ 
fluence in which they were left by their 
father, fo low, that one of them, from 
riding in his own chariot, became after¬ 
ward the common driver of a hackney 
pofl-chaile 1 

Horfe-racing has been promoted by 
royal encouragement for a commercial 
purpofe ; and is followed by the nobles 
of the land, and by profeflional fharp- 
ers, for the meaneft or all purpofes, that 
of picking the money out of each others 
pockets, according to a code of laws, 
which, as honefty has no concern with, 
are called laws oj honour l This fport 
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is as little connected with humanity as 
with honefty. The horfe is a moft ufe- 
ful, willing, noble animal ; fotra&able, 
that no one, under the influence of that 
peculiar chara&eriftic of humanity, rea- 
fon, can ever think of mifufing a crea¬ 
ture diftinguifhed by fuch valuable pro¬ 
perties. Yet, ftrange to fay, there is 
fcarcely a man poffefTed of a good horfe, 
that fails, either for fport or profit, to 
pufh its goodnefs to its deftruction, in- 
ftead of prudently hufbanding his good 
fortune. If a horfe can trot ten miles 
an hour, it is not long before a wager 
is laid that he performs twelve ; if this 
fhould be accomplifhed, fo much the 
worfe for an excellent beaft: higher 
wages fucceed under an increafe of talk, 
till his fpirit and powers fink at length 
under the whip and fpur ! The lavage 
owner, who perhaps goes to church 
now and then, but would certainly re- 
fent the fufpicion cf his not being a 
Chriftian, only calculates the difference 
in his favour between the bet and the 
price of his nag. If it fhould be fpoiled 
under the exertion required ; for, as to 
what the out-of-the-way people call 
feeling, he is as totally deftitute of it as 
a Hottentot; or, to be better under- 
flood, as well as to come nearer the 
truth, as the only animal for which he 
feels a natural affection, his favourite 
hound. I ought to beg pardon both of 
the Hottentot, and dog, for inluiting 
them wich fo degrading a companion. 

Many years ago I remember to have 
heard of a moniter of this clafs, though 
my recolleCtion fails in name, place, 
and date, which indeed may be diipenl- 
ed with, who had a fine fpirited ftene- 
horfe, that won every flake he ftarted 
for; infomuch, that a match was made 
for geldings, purpofely to exclude him. 
This moniter, rei'olved not to be jock¬ 
eyed, brought his horfe to the poll, and 
caufed him to becaftrated juft before he 
ftarted ! I Ihudder while I relate, that 
this poor animal, thus rreated, won the 
heat, and—then dropped down dead ! 
Had 1 been an abfolute prince, and Inch 
a deed had been perpetrated m my do¬ 
minions, I would firft have fulfilled the 
lex talionis; I would next have extended 
this wretch between four ftout dray- 
horfies, in op polite directions; 1 would 
have racket! him to death, and finally 
have gibbeted him as a feaft tor birds 
of prey. It is hard there fhould be no 
law for brute animals, when they carry 
fo iarge a proportion of reprefentatives 
to every legillative aiTembly. 

CJlnt. Mag. "'January, 1709, 
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I have been led into this train of re¬ 
flections by a tranfa&ion that lately 
happened in my neighbourhood ; it fig- 
nifies little where that neighbourhood 
may be, for the ftory may f'uit any 
place where gambling fportfmen are to 
be found ; and where is it that we are 
not peftered with beings who, if pro¬ 
perly difpofed of, ought to be fhipped 
off to the wilds of Africa ? A brother- 
moniter to the one abovementioned, 
having an excellent horfe, that was 
deemed fuperior to the one he wanted 
to match it with, confented, in the de¬ 
lirium of intoxication, to load it with 
18 ftone for one heat in the morning, 
and with 16 ftone for another in the af¬ 
ternoon of the fame day, for 50 gui¬ 
neas ! He was afterwards fo fenfible of 
his folly, that he offered 30 to b re* 
leafed from his engagement; but, as it 
was not accepted, he, to lave the other 
20, madly rilked, or rather doomed, a 
horfe to deftruCtion, that was efteemed 
to be worth four times the whole bet 1 
A faddie was accordingly loaded with 
eight ftone of lead for the brutal occa- 
fion, and the refult may ealily be anti¬ 
cipated. 1 claim lonie merit in not be¬ 
ing able to tell rnv ftory in the language 
of the turf, and fhould blufh to confefs 
that I had been capable of feeing fo in¬ 
human a IpeCtacle; but the poor abufed 
animal was fo injured by the JirJi heat, 
that it was with the utmoft difficulty he 
was led back to the ftable, attended by 
a groom, who was fcarcely able to furp- 
port the weight of the faddie ! The 
conclufion of my ftory is fuitable to the 
beginning, as the owner confoled him- 
felf for fpoiiing a valuable horfe, by a 
cunning evafion of paying his bet, be- 
caufe his antagonift, a well-known re- 
fponfibie neighbour, had negleCted to 
depefit his flake on the courfe. 

Having informed you how I would 
have punifhed the horfe-gelder, I will 
only afk any compaflionate man how the 
two principals in this race ought to have 
been ferved ? For my pair, my ideas 
go no farther than the bag-fox, whole 
fate has been already related. 

I once rcmonltrated with a man for 
throwing at cocks on Shrove Tueldav, 
whofe reply was, Wry cocks have no 
fouls, have they ? I make no ferupie to 
declare, that I efteein horfes far more 
noble, as well as- valuable animals, in 
this world, than five out of ler, of their 
mailers; the other world is beyond my 
knowledge. 

Yours, : c. - Hum anus. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Urban, Jan. io. 
OUR account of the murder of To¬ 
bias Mofes, a Jew, by three good 

Catholics, vol. LVIII. p. 964, reminds 
me of a circumftance which happened a 
few years fince in South Wales. Reli¬ 
gion, indeed, was not introduced as a 
pretext; but the (lory ought to be re¬ 
lated, as it may put that clafs of people, 
who travel alone in the capacity of ped¬ 
lars, or who move with their fhops at 
their backs, upon their guard. In dig- 
ing the foundation for a wall to enlarge 
a farm-houfe in Monmouthfhire, the 
workmen found the bones and cloaths of 
a man who had been buried there in a 
very hafty manner, and whole body feem- 
cd rather to have been rammed into the 
earth than laid into it. In remote coun¬ 
try-places, fuc.h a difcovery produced 
much talk amorgft the neighbours ; and 
fome of tl mi recollefted that the daugh¬ 
ters of farmer, who occupied that farm 
iome vears before (one or two of them 
were then living), had of a fudden ap¬ 
peared with fine muffin handkerchiefs, 
and borders to their caps, infinitely fu- 
penor to what they had been accuftomed 
to. This led them to recolleit, that, 
about the fame time, a Scotch pedlar, 
who always lodged in that houfe when 
he made his annual vifit, had never ap¬ 
peared among them from that time. It 
was therefore concluded, and naturally 
lo, that the farmer and his family had 
far owed the unfortunate man’s life for 
the fake of his pack and purfe. It is 
very certain, however, that thefe itine¬ 
rant tradefmen run a great rifk, and 
fhould be particularly cautious with 
whom they depofir, their perfon and pro¬ 
perty 5 becaufe, when their hoft knows 
that he has fini fhetl his dealings in their 
neighbourhood, and that he intends to 
depart tiie next morning, who is it that 
will enquire after him ? If any do, the 
anfvver is ready ; he went off betimes this 
morning ; and no more is laid or thought 
of him till about the fame time the fol¬ 
lowing year. As to the unfortunate 
Mofes, 1 have no doubt hut Melchior 
Meizing thought he was dealt unjuftly 
with for only murdering a Jew. And I 
am convinced, in all the interior parts of 
Spain and Portugal, a known Proteftant 
t avelier is always in imminent danger, 
efpecially fhould any misfortune befall 
the houfe, the ox, or the afs, of the fa¬ 
mily in which he happens to dwell, and 
that they fhould move upon the firft ap¬ 
pearance of fuch danger. For the firfl 
luggeflion would be, how could you ex¬ 
pect otherwile when you have given 

fbelter to an heretic ? A Proteftant may 
more fafely trull his life and property to 
the mofl favage men, than to the bos 
monde of Spain, Portugal, or Italy. In 
France , he is indeed much fafer, though 
not perfectly fo. Under fuch circum- 
ffances, therefore, thofe Proteftants who 
travel into Catholic countries, I think, 
may innocently affume a profeffion of 
faith they abhor, rather than rifk their 
life among fuch bigotted ruffians ; or, at 
leaf!:, let their heads or crofs be accident¬ 
ally feen at their quarters, to make a fa-* 
vourable impreffion as to their mode of 
faith. It was a deception I always made 
ufe of, or perhaps I had not been at 
hand, Mr. Urban, at this minute, to 
recommend it to others; for, as Gen. 
B-ne faid, I too have had my ej'capes. 

Yours, &c. A Traveller. 
P. S. Travelling many years fince 

with a friend in France, and drove by 
the fame poftillion, I obferved that our 
Catholic driver was particularly careful 
of the baggage, and fcarce ever let it ouc 
of his fight} but, upon our quitting 
France, he was altogether as carelefs, 
and left it at the mercy of every one. 
Surprized at fuch a fudden alteration iu 
his conduit, I afked him the reafon. 
“ Point de danger (replied the he reft 
Papift), we are now in a Proteltanl 
country.” 

Mr. Urban, jan. 14. 
HP HE miftake in the lift of preachers 

at the anniverfary meetings of the 
fons of the clergy, noticed by F. P. vol. 
LVIII. p. 1064, vvas, I believe, an er¬ 
ror of the prefs ; 1 certainly meant Dr. 
Edward Peiling, re&or of St. Martin’s, 
Ludgate, of the time of vvhofe admif- 
fion to that benefice* I am not aware, bu5 
it nruft have been before fan. 30, 
1678-9, he being i'o ftyled in the tide- 
page of a fermon he preached on that 
day. Fie was inftalled a prebendary 
of Weftminfter, May 3, 1683; and in- 
ftituted to the rectory of Petworth, June 
24, 1691; and, as fuch, eledted proc¬ 
tor. in convocation for the diocefe of 
Cnichefter in i7:cf_ According to the 
Hiftorical Regifler, he died March 10. 
1717*18. 

Your correfpondent obferves, that he 
was the author of divers practical dif- 

* It was Odd 1,-1678. Edit. 

•J He preached before the Qyieen in 1703. 
I fuppofe that Dr. John Peiling was his fori. 
This lait was canon of Windfor, and redtor 
of St. Anne’s, Weftminfter, and died 17-0, 
Mar. 30, aged 21. M. W. 

courfes; 
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courfes; and Letfome, in the Preach¬ 
er's Afiiftant, mentions nineteen fingle 
fermons publifhed hv him, with “ three 
upon Popery—ancient and modern De* 
lufions compared.” The fingle fermons 
were moft of them on public occafions, 
and no fewer than five preached on the 
30th of January. From the fermons it 
will be eafy to form a judgement of his 
religious opinions, and of his political 
notions ; and, from the dedications 
prefixed to feme of them, traits of his 
character may be collected, as well as 
a few memoirs of his family and con¬ 
nections. 

Specimens are given in the following 
extraCts : 

Serm. Pr. Jan. 30, 1682—text, Lam. 
V. 16—dedicated “ To his Grace, my 
ever honoured and dear Lord, Charles, 
Duke of Somerfet, &c. 

“ My Lord, feveral palfages in this 
following fermon having been malici- 
oufly reprefented by men who hate the 
Government, and love lying, divers 
friends have advifed and importuned me 
to make the difcourfe public, &c.&c. &c. 

“ And now, my Lord, I hope your 
Grace will not wonder if I prelent this 
fermon to your Lordfhip as a patron, 
though you was not an auditor. My 
great obligations to yourfelf, and to 
your honourable relations for your fake, 
do challenge higher teftimonies of gra¬ 
titude than my Tk.il 1 can exprefs, or 
your modefty bear. Yet, were there 
nothing to be confidered but that natu- 

>ral love and duty which I owe your 
Grace, I do moft thankfully acknow¬ 
ledge that you have a juft right to all 
the fervices which are polfible to be done 
either by me or mine, becaufe we are all 
your Lordfhip’s lervants by birth. So 
far am I from owning that principle, 
that every man is born free, that I con- 
fefs myfelf, and all that bear my name, 
to have inherited fuch a ilate of fervi- 
tude to your Lordfhip, as if (according 
to the Mofaical cuftom) your noble an- 
ccftors had bored the earst not of cur 
progenitors alone, but of their whole 
lflue. For your Grace knows (and I 
cannot without ingratitude conceal it 
from the world), that, as we have been 
(of every generation one of us at leaft) 
clergymen, from father to fon, ever 
iince the Reformation ; fo we have had 
the honour to have been all along fuc- 
celfively chaplains to your noble family : 
fuch a fingular refpeCt to the church, 
and (God be bkffed) to an honeft race 
of churchmen, as hardly any nobleman 

in the kingdom but yourfelf can own.’* 
Sermon, preached Nov. 5, 1683, be¬ 

fore the lord-m^yor (Sir Henry Tulce) 
and the court of aldermen, and dedi¬ 
cated to them : 

“ My Lord, when your Lordfhip and 
your brethren were pleafed to pitch up¬ 
on me for your preacher on the late fo- 
lemn occafion, I had reafon to con¬ 
clude that, knowing my principles and 
way, you might expeCt from me a dif¬ 
courfe like unto the author, blunt and 
plain, and (as I hope your Lordlhip 
doth believe) loyal and honeft.” 

Take the underwritten paragraph for 
a fample of the DoCtor’s blunt and plain 
way of preaching: 

P.36. “Here (in Sir Robert Wal¬ 
worth) is a noble pattern of fidelity and 
fortitude for every honeft rnagiftrate to 
follow in thefe days; for who is not 
convinced of the truth of a confpiracy 
now ? Though, God be bleffed, we 
have not yet the alarm in our ftreets, yet 
we have many Tylers that are ready to 
deftroy our laws, and to cut our throats j 
and many Straws too (if you will for¬ 
give the expreffion) that are ready to 
Jiujf our J'kins alfo : but we have our 
Walvoorths too; and as our comfort is 
that we are now with another Wal¬ 
worth, fo our wifhes are, that men of 
fuch zeal, conduct, and true gallantry, 
may bear the fword here to the world’s 
end.” 

Sermon, preached Jan. 30, 1683*4, 
at Weftminftrr-abbey, and printed at 
their requeft.—Motto : A Deo rex—a 
rege lex•—Dedicated to Sir George Jef¬ 
feries, Lord Chief Jnftice of the Court 
of King’s Bench. 

“ My Lord, I do heartily wifli that 
your Lordfhip’s defires had not been fo 
earneft and preffing as they were, ro 
have this difcourle made public, which 
I allure your Lordfhip was not in the 
leaft by me defigned to be fent abroad 
into the world. Your Lordfhip knew 
thefe obligations I lie under to your 
Lordfhip as my kind and noble friend, 
and the principle I go upon of fubmit- 
ting to authority; fo that your Lord¬ 
fhip had a double tie, both of gratitude 
and obedience. 

“ I expect to hear a great many more 
hard cenfures and invectives for this, 
though I have done no more than what 
1 think was my bounden duty to do. 
Bur thefe things I have been lo accul- 
tomed to'hear, that 1 am now clamour- 
proof; I had almoft laid, that mine 
eais are fomewhat like a traitor’s con- 

lcience. 
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fcier.ce, paft a! 1 feeling. But (if I may 
have leave to exprel'ti my real thoughts) 
I cannot but pity your Lordfhip and 
your reverend brethren for cauftng this 
iermon to be printed ; becaufe hereby 
you have made it your own, and are 
obliged in honour to undertake for it, 
and to be my defendants, if ever I 
fhould be threatened to be brought upon 
my knees, or to hold up my hand at 
the bar, for this, as I have been threat¬ 
ened formerly for things of the like 
nature. 

“ And this f may think to Ire fecu- 
l'itv good enough. But the mifchief is, 
that, if ever thofe canicular days fhould 
come again, your Lord (hips will be in 
greater jeopardy than myfelf, and then 
God help my advocates as well as your 
client,” 

The Doctor’s readers of the prefent 
age may be inclined to think, that the 
dog’-ftar never raged more furioufly than 
when Jefferyes went the Weftern cir¬ 
cuit, to try the prifoners charged with 
being adherents to the D. of Monmouth. 

Syrmon, preached Nov. 5, 1681; but, 
according to the title-page, not printed 
till 1685,—Fir ft motto : tfuid Roma fa¬ 
ct am? Mentiri re few.—-Dedicated to the 
Puke of Somerfet. 

“ My Lord, feldom do fome men 
make any comments but they chufe me 
for their text, fmee I preftnted to your 
Grace a Jittle fermon, preached on the 
30th of January. Factious people have 
accufed me of partiality for not pubiifh- 
jng this that was preached on the 5th 
of November laft; and thence the cha¬ 
rity of our modern bieffed faints hath 
concluded, that i am a f'ecret friend to 
the Popilh intereft.” 

Sermon, Sept. 28, 1692, at a primary 
■vifitation of the Bifhop of Chicheftef 
(Grove).—Dedicated to the Bilhop, 

H My Lord, confidering me long 
happinefs I have had at London, one 
while in your neighbourhood, always 
jn your friendship, your Lordfhip will 
eaftly believe it is no little comfort to 
me, that, in this part of the kingdom, 
my old acquaintance is at laft my dio- 
celan, and once again my neighbour.” 

Yours, &c. W. and D. 

Mr, Urban, Jan. 12. 
*p> f*. Y intention in troubling vou with 
4-VX this, is briefly to examine the 
Commentary upon the paffage in Mac- 
Jjeth, in your Magazine for September 
Jatt, i cannot coniider any of the ob- 

rations piopoled in that comment as 

fatisfadlorily fupported, but fhall pafs 
fome of them over as being rather of a 
trivial nature : it is neceifary, how¬ 
ever, before I proceed, farther, to quote 
the following part of the paffage under 
confideration : 
— Thou fare and firm fet earth, [fear 
Hear not my fleps which vvay they walk, for 
Thy very ftones prate of my where-about, 
And take the prefeut horror from the time. 
Which now fuits with it. 

The grand ftumbling-block in the 
above, and which, at all events, in the 
opinion of our critic, muft be removed, 
is ( my where-about ;’ but let us at¬ 
tend to his own words : “ V'/hat where¬ 
about means is not eafy to conceive j 
and fhould we affix home idea of place 
to it, the term is fo bald and unpre¬ 
cedented, that we can hardly fuppofe 
any author could life it, who had die 
leaft knowledge oftheEnglifh tongue.” 

Theconciufion follows: ‘The words 
are therefore probably not of Shak- 
fpeare’s writing.’ 1 hope I fhall be par¬ 
doned in declaring my opinion, that it 
is not eafy to misconceive the meaning 
of ‘ where-about ;’ and it is fomevvhat 
ftrange, that the term ffiould be re¬ 
jected as bald and unprecedented by a 
peri'on fo much familiarized to the 
quaintnefs and peculiarity of Shak- 
fpeare, as to fuppofe him to write 
i Hear not my fleps which they may walk 
an expreffion which 1 think cannot by 
any arguments be proved clear or cor¬ 
rect Englifh. The meaning of the 
above paffage appears to be this: Let 
not the earth hear my fteps, for fear 
the very ftones, prating of whereabouts 
I am, fhould, by interrupting ihe fflence, 
take the prefent horror from the time, 
which now fuits with it; a thought not 
in any degree unworthy of Shakfpeare, 
I fhali now, in a few words, animad¬ 
vert upon ‘ the ftrong and pertinent 
Lnfe,’ which the commentator wifhes 
to give in the room of what he aflerts 
* was at belt a very trifling one, oddly 
exprefled,’ 
— Thou lower and firm fet ear h, [fear 
Hear not my lleps, which they may walk, for 
Thy very ftones prate of me ; veer about, 
And take the prelent horror from the Lime 
Which now fuits with it. 
Here is a peri'on about to commit a mur¬ 
der, reprefented as calling for day-light, 
before the deed was done—wherefore ? 
to take that from the time, which in 
the next line, he fays, ‘ now fuits \Vitfy 
it.’ It is furptizing to me if the com¬ 
mentator can perfuadc any one, except 
himlelf, that this is ‘ natural” and ‘ a 

fen* 
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fenViment perfe&ly juft and ftriking !’ 
perhaps he may reconhder the lubjt-61; 
and I conclude with declaring my only 
view in the above, is to prevent new 
readings upon the wprks of our great 
bard, being haftilv adopted, and his real 
beauties made to give place to imaginary 
ones ; a view in which \ flatter myfelf 
the commentator nftni mult be ready 
to join me. It ours, Ac. C. J- 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 13. 
A BOUT the early part of the reign 

of Queen Elizabeth, Richard An¬ 
drews, Elq.'* ol Fryfolke, died ieifed of 
that manor, deferibed by the name of 
Fryfolke, other wife South fryfolke, 
otherwife Fryfolke Syferwaft f, together 
with the manors of Laverftoke and 
Chalgrave, all in Hampfhire 5 upon 
which thefe eftates delcended to his three 
daughters and coheirs, Catharine, the 
wife of John Powlet, Efq j- Conftance, 
wife of Richard Lambert, Gent, and 
Ur Tula, wife of Henry Norris, Efq.— 
Afterwards, on the death of Urluia Nor¬ 
ris (her only child Urluia, having died 
Engle before her) Catharine, then the 
widow of John Powlet, Elq. and Tho¬ 
mas Lambert, Gent, ton and heir of 
Conftance and Richard Lambert, then 
both deceafed, became each entitled to a 
moietv ; and foon after, on Jul. 17. 
24 Eiiz.. made a partition. Catharine 
Powlet took the manors of Freetolke and 
Chalgrave, iubjedt to a rent of 20I. per 
annum to Lambert—and Lambert, (af¬ 
terwards Sir Thomas Lambert, Knt.) 
took Laverftoke, with the rent-charge of 
aol. per annum upon Freefolk, Ac.— 
From him it defeended to his fon Tho¬ 
mas Lambert, Elq §. whole fon Robert 

* Arms of Andrews, of Hants, “ Argent 
a chevron engrailed gules charged with 3 
mullets or, between as many quatrefoils, 
flipped vert/'—Edmondfon’s Heraldry, vol. 
JI. Query, Whether the fame ? 

f Domefday Book fays, “ Ipfe Epifco- 
pus” (Winton. fcilicet) “ tenet Witcerce.” 
(viz. Whitchurch, the adjoining parifh, a 
fmall town between Overton and Andover) 
“ De ifto” (Epifc. feib.) “ tenet Radnlf. hi. 
$eifride, Fnge/olc, &c.”—But query ? For 
my notes from Domefday book were very 

baftily taken. 
| John Powlet, Efq. of Herriard in this 

county, no doubt, who was defeended from 
Richard Powlet, of that place, third brother 
to the ftrft Marquis of Wanton. See vol. 
LVIl. p. 1038. 

<> Upon Nov. 25, 2.1 Jac. I. he fold the 
rent-charge for a term of 99 years, to com¬ 
mence from Nov. 27, 1624, to Richard Ba- 

Lambert, Efq. in 1631, conveyed it to 
John Trot, Efq. who (or whole fon 
John) was afterwards, on October n, 
1660, created a Baronet. He and his 
{on reftded here ; and the latter, 1 have 
been told, is buried in the church under 
a handlome monument.—His daughter 
and heir carried this eliate in marriage 
to Sir Hugh Stukely, of Hinton, in this 
county, Bart, and her daughter and heir 
(by Sir Hugh) Catharine being married 
May 20, 1691, to Sir Charles Shuck- 
horough, of Shugborough, in Warwick- 
fliire, Bait. —conveyed it to him, who 
died fucldtnly at "YVinehefter, 1705.— 
From him it went to his Ion, Sir John, 
upon whole death in 1724, it came to 
his fon, Sir Stukeley Shuckburgh, Bart, 
who fold it to Mr. Dawkins (a Weft 
Indian, I believe, and formerly, I think, 
M.P. for Southampton). He fold this 
leat, a few years fmee, to Mr. Jofeph 
Portal, of the adjoining parifh of Free¬ 
folk, beforementioned. 

Laverftoke is about a mile weft of 
Oveiton, on the great turnpike road to 
Andover. The inanfion Hands prettily 
in a vallev, by the fide of a fmall ftream, 
with the neat little parifh-church clofe 
in front of it. It is, though not large, 
a refpedable-looking, gable-ended houfe, 
in the form of an half H, and apparently 
of the reign of Queen Elizabeth; there¬ 
fore probably built by the Lain be 1 ts, upon 
the partition of the eftates. It has a 

p’eafing appearance from the uniformity 
of its it vie, which leems, much to the 
credit of its owners, never to have been 
broken by modern alterations or addi¬ 
tions.—It is now tenanted by General 
Matthew, Governor. of Grenada, who 
married Lady Jane Bertie, lifter to the 
Duke of Ancafter. Lady jane, with 
her family, reftdes here.—The arms of 
General Matthew, are, fable, a ftovk 
clofe argent, within a bordure of the 
fecond. 

Freefolk. 

Freefolk, after the partition of the 
eftates, continued in the Powletts till 
they ended in two coheirs, of whom 
Anne married John Jervoife, Efq. who 

renger, Gent, upon the falling-in of the 
reverfton to Sir Stukely Shuckburgh, then 
the owner of Laverftoke. He, in 1734, dif- 
trained upon, Freefolke for rent in arrear, 
upon which an adion was commenced ^gainft 
him ; from the pleadings of which, pub- 
lifhed in the “ Pleader’s Afiiftant,” p. 463, 
much of this title is taken. However, Sir 
Stukely, the defendant, had a verdid, hav¬ 
ing clearly made out his title. 
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in her right became poffeffed of Hernaid 
in this county, beforementioned, where 
bis iffue of the male line bill continue *, 
and Louifa married Sir Thomas Jer¬ 
voife, of Chilmarflb, county of Salop, 
Knt. and to him probably was allotted 
Fieefolk ; for I find a Sir Thomas Jer- 
voife, Knt. deferibed to be of Freefolk, 
leaving iffue Richard Jervoife, Efq. who 
married Frances, daughter and coheirefs 
of Sir Geo. Croke, the excellent judge, 
who having retired to Watsrftock, in 
Oxford (hi re, died there 1641, set. 82. 
She afterwards married Sir Giles Hun- 
gerford, Knt. who died 1684, aged 70. 
How long the jervoifes continued in pof- 
ffcffion of this feat, or who fucceeded 
them, I cannot tell f. Mr. Portal, the 
pcffeffor of an houfe on the oppofite fide 
of the road, and owner of the paper mills 
here, purchafed this manfion, as well as 
Laverbock fome years fince, and once 
more united them. He rented this an¬ 
cient manfion for fome time, as a fport- 
ing feat, to Gen. Sir John Mordaunt, 
K.. B. who afterwards removed to Bevis 
Mount, by Southampton, deviled to him 
by the Earl of Peterborough. —After Sir 
John Mordaunt left Freefolk, Mr. Por¬ 
tal pulled down the houfe, and laid the 
gardens, &c. to his own. In the church, 
I am informed, there are memorials and 
arms in painted giafs of the Powletts. 

G. R. 

Mr. Urban, Adder bury, Nov. 14. 
OPENED your lab Magazine with 
the pleafing expectation of finding 

fomething curious in the notes from 
Eydon. It is a place well known to me, 
and as 1 fuppofed them to have been 
furnifhed by my friend Mr. Mayo 
(there mentioned), I was perfectly fa- 
tisfied that his genius and tafte, how¬ 
ever barren his (abject, would enable 

* Triftram Huddled:one Jervoife, Efq. 
the prefent owner of Hernaid, is fon of the 
younger brother of the late pofieffor, by the 
^laughter and heirefs of Mr. Huddlefione, 
mercer, of Bedford Street, Covent Garden, 
whom he married Jan. 1733. See your 
Mag. for that year.—The prefent M. P. for 
the county, Jervoife Clarke Jervoife, Efq. is 
fon of the fiber of the late pofieffor.—Arms 
of Jervoife, Sable, a chevron between 3 
eagles difplayed, argent 

p Sir John Cullum, Bart, (father of the 
late Rev. Sir John Cullum, the Antiquary) 
married in ]uiy, 1728, Jane, daughter and 
heir of Thomas Jtam, of Fief oik, in Hamp- 
fhire, E/q. but fhe was not the mother of 
Sir'1 John and the o her children. Kimb., 
Barotietiage, II. p. zz. 

him to treat us with an elegant enf^r* 
tainment. What pity it is, Mr. Ur¬ 
ban, that real genius Ihould be buried 
in obfeurity ! and this is the cafe with 
my friend. With abilities, and a heart 
that would adorn a very elevated or 
public ftation, he paffes his life in an 
unremitting and honeb application to a 
laborious bufinefs j but it would wound 
his modefty, were I to enumerate his 
acquirements, as his wifhes feem not in 
the leab to foar above the comfortable 

fatisfaSions of humble life ; thofe I 
trub he enjoys, as he appears to be a 
contented rural philofopher. 

I hope your correfpondent Mr. Henn 
will pardon this digreffion, as I now 
proceed to inform him, that I do not 
forget my promife \ and that I was not 
a little pieafed to find myfelf indebted 
to an old acquaintance for the amufe- 
ment his obfervations afforded me, 
though I was mibaken in my expect¬ 
ations as to the author. It has been 
long my intention to give the public 
(through the channel of your Maga¬ 
zine), fome account of the village and 
church of Adder bury, with a (ketch * 
of that venerable fabric; but I have 
alfo as long wifhed to add to my own 
obfervations fome authentic memorials 
of its bijlory and antiquity, which has 
been the chief reafon for delaying the 
execution of my defign fo long. A re- 
trofptciive view of the ancient gran¬ 
deur of the village, compared with its 
prefent forfaken bate, has often ftrongly 
tempted me to pour out my thoughts in 
a defcriptive elegy ; and to throw in a 
few hihorical memoirs by way of notes. 
But alas ! I am at a lofs for much in¬ 
formation, which I think it poffible to 
be come at; as I have noaccefs to thefe 
depofitories where fuch records are kept 
as might furnifh materials for its hil- 
toiy. In the archives at Winchefter, 
or at New College in Oxford, I have 
reafon to believe there might be fome¬ 
thing of this kind found ; but when a 
man has the cares of life continually at 
his fingers ends, and the provifion for a 
family daily in his thoughts, thefe check 
the ardour of purfuit, and have often 
rendered the very nobleb defigns- abor¬ 
tive. However, Mr. Urban, if 1 can¬ 
not obtain any thing more, I mean 
fhortly to trouble you with a few local 
obfervations of my own. 

I congratulate the public on Pro- 
fefior Martyn’s proposals for a new 
edition of Millar’s Dictionary $ his ju¬ 
dicious arrangements* See. will make it 

ex- 
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exceedingly valuable to every clafs of 
readers in thofe branches of fcience and 
natural hiftory to which it extends; 
particularly to thofe, Mr. Urban, who, 
like me, have neither monev nor time 
enough to fpend in the fearch after fuch 
kind of knowledge, through a multi¬ 
tude of bulky and expen five folios. I 
coul-d wifli to know in what form, and 
when, we may expe£l its appearance. 
Now I am upon books, permit me to 
mention a publication referred to in p. 
886 of your lad; I mean Cary’s Englijh 
Atlas. I believe, with Mr. H. that it 
is the mod accurate work of the kind ; 
at lead it is of any that I ever favv ; and 
not only fo, but the fuperior ftyle of en¬ 
graving which it exhibits does honour 
to Mr. C. as an artift, and credit to this 
country : from the delicacy and perfpi- 
cuity of his manner, he has been able 
to exprefs more in a quarto map of a 
county, than many have done upon a 
whole (beet. I heartily wifli that Mr. 
Cary may meet with encouragement to 
go through a UniverfaJ Atlas, as I know 
he had lome good ideas of fuch an un¬ 
dertaking. From the prefent improved 
(fate of geography, and his admirable 
(kill, what abundantimprovement might 
vvs not expeft ! In this branch of art, 
our great rivals, the French, are con- 
fefledly our fuperiors; and it is my 
heart’s wifli, Mr. Urban, that my coun¬ 
try may no more floop to other nations 
in the arts, than in her arms; I feel 
myfelf happy in a bread, warm to the 
happinefs of all mankind, and open to 
embrace every worthy individual of my 
fpecies, but Britain holds the firft place 
there; and though I have no more to 
give to the encouragement of the aits, 
every true fon of genius has the mod 
fincere and ardent wifhes for the prof- 
ferity and fuccefs of, Yours, &c. T. W. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 14. BEING lad week at Chifwick di- 
re6led to a druggid’s (hop at Ham- 

merfmith, he was afked if a colle&ion 
had been made there for the relief of 
the poor, and anfwered that a collection 
was made for a blind family. The 
aftonifhing account given was this : in 
lad month, four perfons in one houfe, 

13, Dorvill, or Darville’s Row, in 
lefs than a fortnight’s time, fell blind, 
totally blind ! firfl, a child of a year 
and a half old ; next, an infant foon af¬ 
ter birth; afterwards, a woman and her 
hufband, both about 30 years of age, 
and ..he child’s parents. They are fent 

twice or thrice in the week to Mr. Wa- 
then, a furgeon and oculid in London. 
If further medical afliflance fliouid be 
requifite, it is mod earneftly implored* 
A fearful, though perhaps groundlefs, 
apprehenfion of the malady’s being con- 
tagious, was a difeouragement from 
going to the poor and affli&ed family’s 
dwelling - houfe. The druggift cha¬ 
ritably and chridianly obferved, that 
people fliouid not raflily furmife, that 
the affliflion was a judgement upoa 
them, or that they were greater fin- 
ners, becaufe they were greater fuf- 
ferers than others. He faid, that their 
eyes were funk in their heads, and ap¬ 
peared like dead flefti; and when vi- 
fited the fecond time, that a contri¬ 
bution was made for the poor in ge¬ 
neral, becaufe of the hard frofl ; which* 
God be prailed for his good n efs, fee ms 
now to be going off. Yours, &c. E. U. 

P. S. The woman begins to fee a 
little, but very little ; Ihe has fo me per¬ 
ception of the fire. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 6. 
S I apprehend, the medal, engraved 

in PI. II. fig. 1. of the Magazine 
for December, was defigned to com¬ 
memorate the murder of William Prince 
of Orange, July 1®, 1584, by Gerard, 
a Burgundian, at the inftigation, as 
many fuggeded, of the King of Spain. 
Only one of the figures feems to be pre- 
fenting a pidol, and that was the in- 
ftrument, charged with three bullets, 
which the aflailin ufed. The middle 
figure, with his cap in his 1 • ft hand, 
appears to be receiving, with the other, 
from the prince, a paper, probably in¬ 
tended to reprefent the paflpoit for 
which Gerard was underdood to be 
waiting at the gate of the hall of the 
palaceat Delft. Thuanus deferibes the 
villain to have been young, low in fila¬ 
ture, and of an uncomely vifage : 

“ Juvenis brevi datura et illiberal! facie." 
The hiflorian’s relation of this execrable 
deed is in the following words : 

u Inde reverfus (Gerardus) cum literis de 
morte ducis ad Araufionenfcm in ledto adhuc 
jacentem admiflus ed, et pecunia quad rcdi- 
turus accepta, vi e:d. [ulias pod prandium 
rurfus adipfum venit; et a.I januamaulae dans, 
quad com meatus literas pofeeret, exeuntern 
difplofo feloppeto tribus glandibus onerato fe- 
rit.” Thuani Hid. lib.lxxix. c.xvii. W. & D. 

Mr. Urban, Dec. 19. 

T FREQUENTLY read, in your cu- 
JL nous Mifcellany, letters from clivers 
persons of note ; and having accidentally 

become 
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become poffe fifed of foine original letters 
of Charles Duke of Somerfet, I here¬ 
with inclofe you copies : and if you 
think them worthy of a place in the 
Gentleman’s Magazine, you will much 
oblige A Constant Reader. 

London, Jan. the z\Ji, 1700-1. 
SINCE you tell mee that, the writts 

are not yett come down to your coun¬ 
trey, and that you doe define to know 
whoe fhall reprefent Coil, Wm. S-r, 
I doe think, if Mr, A——y will come 
over to Cockemouth from Carlifle, you 
can not have any perfon in all refpefils 
more proper : therefore, if this comes 
time enough, prefent my ftrvice to him, 
and tell him, I doe defire that favour of 
him, which, 1 think* is all 1 need fay to 
vou more about this, for I am at toe 
great a diflance, that I leave the vvholle 
management entirely to you. Soe, a£l 
2s you think moil proper for my interefl, 
and, if poffible, pvopofe to them all to 
agree unanimoufiv- to choofe him, and 
then left them poile for either of ihe o- 
ther candidattes as thev fhall think htt. 
This is noe mote than what in duty they 
are unto mee. I am your humble fer¬ 
vant, Somerset t. 

Pftt-ivorth, Nov. the 2.6th, 1701. 
I have receiv’d yours of the 20th, and 

ant Vein ton y to find that any one man 
in Cockcrmouth have the leaf! excep¬ 
tion to Collenell S——r, whoe halle 
fetv’d them in two Par!aimeats fuccef- 
fively, and, as I thought, did difcharge 
his trufl to his countrey in Parlaiment, 
as hee iufi’e done in the warrs, with 
great reputation * otherwife I am fute I 
had not again recomended him a third 
time to them. As to the report that 
feme people halle fprtad abroad to , his 
prejudice in your buvrough, concerning 
his voting in the 1 ait Stliions of Pariai- 
ment, I am altogether ignorant oft, be- 
caufl'e I never did hear of it before, and 
I doe think very unlikely to bee foe : 
but as I am ever defiroufe to recomend 
to them a perfon that fiiall bee agreeable 
to all of them, ioe I will now take care 
oft Collonell S—-—r in feme other place; 
and I recomerid in his roome, Collonell 
A—r S—e, a gentleman of very great 
ineritt, integrity, and undeiflanding ; a 
perfon that is related to mee, and one 
that is a true Engiiihman, and very zea¬ 
lous for this prelent government, which 
his pen, as well as his Iword, have tel - 
tify’d, and will bee an honour to any 
place in England that hee ferves for, 
and, I am confident, will bee as eminent 

in the Parliament, as hee hade been ok 

many other occations. His father is 
now AmbafTador from the King in Hol¬ 
land, and in great favour with all that 
knoweth him; and foe is his fon, that 
I now defire may bee one of your re- 
prefentatives in the next enfuing Parlai- 
ment, is generally belov’d by all that 
have the honour to know him ; there¬ 
fore I make noe doubt of their unani- 
moufe confent to this requefl of your 
very humble fervant, SomerseTT. 

London, Jan. the 3d, 1701-2. 
Colonell S--e gave mee this letter, 

which I have enclos’d, lead they fhould 
pretend ignorance ; foe now I doe not 
doubt hut wee fhall carry our poynt 
again!! Mr. L—h, if they will bee fin- 
cere. Fayle not to ufe your utmoit once 
more to procure Coll. S-e to bee 
chofe, and give encouragement to all 
my friends and fervants to a£f with as 
much zeale and warmth of my fide, as 
they doe of theirs; and I doe allure you, 
that I will encourage and countenance 
all my friends, at all times, and in all 
wayes that fhall offer it Felte ; and at the 
next auditt, diflindlion fhall bee made 
between thofe that ate friends and zea- 
loufe, and thofe that are not. And tell 
Ewart and his wife, they cannot be too 
zealoufe, nor too warm, provided they 
keep within the limitts of the act of 
Parl’t. I have feen her letter, and doe 
very much approve of it, and would 
have her continue to afil on with as 
much concern as fhee halle alwayes 
fhown, and not to mind what Sam Beach 
or George Thornton fbould fay to the 
contrary. Lett her, and all of you, 
mind mee, and not them. Mr. Edes 
have order from mee to vvritte to you 
concerning your former letter; therefore 
doe you fully anfwer all hee writtes a- 
bout, for hee really bade a true concern 
for' my intereff, as I am fenfible you 
have, and you fiiall be rewarded/ by 
your humble fervant, Somersett. 

(Kf* Give mee, every poll, an account 
how thefe affaires doe goe on. If occa- 
fion bee, retain Mr. A—y. 

London, Febr. the nth, 1701-2. 
I have receiv’d yours of the 2d, and 

am not at all forry for the ungrattefull 
anfwer of Sir J. L——r, whoe hafife con- 
fefs’d that hee did advife Mr. L—h to 
fland, and, I believe, have furr.ifb’d him 
with feme of his dull reafons, and par¬ 
ticularly that of my impofing two on the 
tovvp, which is fuch fluff, like the 
broaches and managers of it; when, at 

the 
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the laft election, it was farr from the 
town allowing mee one, that I had lik d 
to have had none, foe that, for the fu¬ 
ture, I will take meafures accordingly : 
and before I am much older, Sir John 
fhall know how I refent this, when hee 
makes application next to mee to renew 
his leafe, &c. I am glade the Poilmaf- 
ter begines to looke about him, for it is 
in my power to out him, either for this 
or any tiling eife I pleafe ; but lett him 
not fee the London marke, and keep a 
high hand over him. I have gott W—d, 
and fome other Quakers, to writte by 
lall; Tuefday night’s pod:, to advife their 
friends to bee neuter; of which lett mee 
know if fuche letter bee come, and what 
effeft it have had. They us’d to bee a 
cunning fort of people, and now is their 
time to fhow it ; not to difoblige any 
party, for they have a bill now depend¬ 
ing in Parlaiment, of which I formerly 
vrotte to you about: it is to renew a 
former a£f, concerning their declaration 
indead of an oath. I fuppofe this will 
bee the lad you will receive before , . . , 

Bathe, OB. the 4th, 1702. 
T would have you keep the auditt at 

Cockermouth as you did before, and at 
your dinners invitte fuch as are truely 
him to my intered, and thofe that have 
been foe this lad eleflion ; and take care 
of the leafe Sir J. L-—r did hold of mee: 
it hade been expired a year or two, but 
J will not lett him, on any tearmes 
whatever, hold it longer. Soe enter 
upon it, and fuffer poe body, without 
my leave, to move away any coals or 
ft .me. This give in charge to your bro¬ 
ther, with directions how to proceed in 
putting it in execution, if it bee not al¬ 
ready done, according to a former or¬ 
der. I am very much, diffatisfyed with 
Mr. R-=-n management ; the reafon 
is plain, that hee promifed to gett cop¬ 
per to. repay mee all my charges long 
before this, of which hee dolfe the quitte 
contrary, by putting mee to a continu’d 
expence on what can never in nature 
turn to any account; foe now I refolve 
to have him very narrowly iook’d after, 
and [ would have you to talke with Ba¬ 
ker, to know what lice did in London, 
and what ways they take to reimburle 
rate the charges, or, at leaft, part of the 
charges I have been at; and by fuch an 
examination, a9 if it was accidentally, 
will give you fuch a light into the 
wholie mac&er, that then you may bee 
the better able to difcourfe with Mr. 

Gent. Mag. January, 17S9. 
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R-~n. Lett mee know if there bee 
any farther difqourfe of the budnefs of 
Sir W—d L-—-n at Cockermouth, and 
whether it is ejfpe&ed I fhould take any 
notice of it, 

Mr. Urban, Hinckley, Jan. 12 , 
C Hakfpeare mentions Burton-heath, in 
^ the droll chara£fer of Cnriftopher 
bly, in the imrodu£tion to The Taming 
ct the Shrew, and Marian Racket, the 
fat ale-wife of V/ilncoie; alio Hinckley, 
in the fecond part of King Henry the 
Fourth—Query, had not, in all proba¬ 
bility, Shakfpeare fome intimate ac^> 
quaintance in thofe parts; or perhaps, 
lome time in his life, might refide there¬ 
abouts, as be mentions t'nele local lltua- 
tions, which lie all within the circuit of 
a few miles of each other ? 

I obferve in vol. LVIJLI. p. 190, the 
exprefiion ufed of “ being fent to Co¬ 
ventry,” which, I fuppofe, is a kind of 
punifliment very fevere in the fafhiona* 
ble world; and with for a full and par^ 
ticular explanation of that fentence/ 

Inclofed (plate HI. fig. 3,) is a tradef® 
man’s token, mentioned in the Hiftory 
of Hinckley, p. 29, to have been feen a 
few years ago, ilfued by William Gil¬ 
bert, at the Eagle and Child-, which 
fhould have been Nathaniel, at the George. 
It is now in the mufeum of Mr. Rich-? 
ard Fowke, at Klmefthorpe, near this 
town (where alfq is depofited, by one of 
the lubfcribers to that repofitory, the 
remarkable antique fpur, found at 
Mountforrel, a plate of which, with 4 
defcription, is given in your vol. LVIL 
p, 790. I he token is confiderably larger 
than that iffued. by the llijfiss of this place, 
which pa (led in circulation for a far* 
thing. This, I imagine, did for a real 
halfpenny. 

For the advantage cf young farmers 
in general, it would be efleemed a fa¬ 
vour if S. H, p. 1060, would give his 
mechod of planting properly ha^te.-tjree* 
hedges. 

Inform Leiceftrenfs, p. 1102, that the 
manor of Cleybrooke came by defcent 
(in Burton’s Leicefterfnkre) to"Sir Tho¬ 
mas Lucy, of Charlecote, co. Warwhck, 
who, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
fold it to Sir George Turpin, who dif* 
perfed it among tire tenants ; in whofe 
right it now perhaps remains, as the pa- 
n(h.oners have not cciiflituted any per- 
fon to hold it in truft for them. Cley- 
brooke pays luit and fervice to the court 
gc IVeftonfiin Warwickshire f probably 

ii 
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jt may be in the Lords of that court to 
take upon them the manerial rights. 
Lady Coventry formerly prefided there ; 
and .... Haywood, Efq. and Colonel 
Murray, are the prefent Lords. Some 
few years ago they omitted to pay their 
acknowledgements to this court 5 but 
they were afterwards compelled to con¬ 
tinue that obeifance, of which they pro¬ 
bably wtfhed to (hake off the (hackles. 

It was a 'Thomas Byrd, Efcp of Clay- 
brooke, one of his Majefty's Juftices of 
the Peace for the county of Leicefler, 
who recog nifed and refolutely feized in 
London, William Paul, B..A, commonly 
called Tar fan Paul, of Orton on the 
Hill, who favoured the Pretender in the 
.Rebellion of 17 15, and after a drenuous, 
anxious, and impatient folicitation for a 
pardon, was executed July 13, 1710., 

Yours, &;c. Himckleiensis. 

Mr. Urban, Guildford, Dec. 16. 
HE following infeription on an ele¬ 
gant monument in the final! church 

of Ightham, Kent, has never appeared in 
your Magazine. The laid of that an¬ 
cient family oied a few months fince., 

j 

In the chancel, in a hollow tablature,. 
is a figure in alabaffer fitting, with her 
right hand on her breaft, holding a hook 
in her left. In the back ground, on the 
dexter fide, the formation of Eve ; on 
the (imfler, the expulfkm of Adam and. 
Eve out of Paradife; in the center, the 
Tree of Knowledge., Underneath the 
figure, a black urn, i'upppfed to contain 
the allies of the dead, inferibed, Re fur- 
gam. On the (ides of the pediment two 
weeping figure;, one reprel'enting iilent, 
the other exediive Grief.. On the top, 
Faith, in alabafter. On the table under¬ 
neath, the arms emblazoned, viz. Parted 
fsr pale, Baron and Feme, two coats, 
viz. x. Barry of Nine, Or and Sable-, 
2. Gules, a Chevron Argent between 
three Crojfies filched of the fecond. On 
each fide the table, the figures of Hope 
and Charity, alabaffer. Underneath, 

D. D. D. 
To the pretious name and honour 

of 
Dame Dorothy Selby, 

the relict 
of 

Sir William Selby, Knt. 
the only daughter, and heir 

of 
Charles Bonham, Efq. 

She was a Dorcas, 
Whole curious needle turn’d th’ ah u fed ft age 
€)fth>s leud world into the Colder. Age. 

Whofe pen of fteel and filken ink enroll’d 
The aids of Jonah in records of gold ; 
Whofe art difclos’d that plot,, which, had if 

taken, [fhaken. 
Rome had triumph’d, and Britain’s walls had 

She was 
In heart a Lydia, and in tongue a Hannah, 
In zeal a Ruth, in wedlock a Sufannah, 
Prudently Simple, providently wary, 
To the world a Martha, and to heaven a Mary.. 
Who put on 7 in the year C pilgrimage, 69, 
immortality y of her \ Redeemer, 1641,. 

March 15. 

This monument was ereded at the 
charge of Richard Anther ft, efq. Doro¬ 
thy his wife, and William Amherft, 
gent, fen, and heir-apparent of the afore- 
laid Richard, executors of the lad will 
and te (lament of the above-named Dame 
Dorothy Selby.-—No fculptor’s name. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 6. PERMIT me, through the channel 
of your Magazine, to inform X. Y\ 

Z. of Marlborough, fometimes, I be¬ 
lieve, your correfpondent, that 1 received 
his critique on my Hifiory of the Lives of 
Abeillard and H'eloifa 3, that I thank him 
for it, and will avail myfelf of his re¬ 
marks ; that I am forry he thought it 
neceffary to conceal his name, which did 
I know, I would trouble him with a 
much fuller, declaration of my fenti- 
ments that, in writing hi dory, it fhall 
ever be my endeavour to furmount my 
prejudices, but that I cannot facrifice to 
the take of my readers what are my fet¬ 
tled principles, and remain an honed 
man 5 that I am proceeding in my work, 
and hope to-have another volume ready 
for publication within the courfe of this 
year, which will contain the Hifiory of 
Plenty II. and his■ Jons, Richard and 
John, with the concomitant Events of 
the Period-, finally, that he muft prepare 
his nerves for all the Ihock which, pro¬ 
bably, they will receive from the view I 
Ihail exhibit of the lije and character of 
Thomas a Becket. 

Yours, &c., J. Be.rington. 

Letter, of Oei.ver Cromwell, copied 
exactly j rom the original, indo> fea thus ?■ 

For the Hon. William Lenthall, 
Speaker of the Command Houje of Par- 
Lament. ’* 

S iR / Haver hr owe, J une 14, 1645. 
TOEING commanded by you to this 
** Service, I think myfelf bound to 
acquaint you with the good hand of 
God, towards you and us.. We marched: 
yeftcr.day afolr the King, who went be¬ 
fore us from Day entry to Haverbrowe, 

'and 
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and quartered about fix miles from him. 
This day we marched towards him. 
He drew out to meet us. Both armies 
engaged. We, after three hours light 
very doubtful, at laft routed his army ; 
killed and took about 5000 ; very many 
officers, but of what quality we yet 
know not. We took alfo about zoo 
carriages, all he had, and all his guns, 
being iz in number; whereof 2 were 
demi-culverins, and (I think) the reft 
lacers. We purfued the enemy from 
3 miles ffiort of Haverbrowe to nine be¬ 
yond, even to the fight of Deicefter, 
whither the King fled. 

Sir, this is none other but the hand 
of God, and to him alone belongs the 
glory, wherein none are to ffiare with 
him. The General ierved you with all 
faithfufrarfs and honour; and the beft 
commendation I can give of him is, 
that I dare fay he attributes all to God, 
and would rather periffi than afiume to 
hittifelf, which is an honeft and a thriving 
way : yet as much for bravery mull lie 
given him in this aftion as to a man. 
Honed men ferved you faithfully in this 
aftion. Sir, they are trufty. I be- 
feech you, in the name of God, not to 
difcourage them. I wifh this a ft ion 
may beget thankfulnefs and humility in 
ail that are concerned in it. He that 
ventures his life for the liberty of his 
country, I wifh he trull God for the 
liberty of his confidence, and you for 
the liberty he fights for. In this he 
reds, who is your mod humble fiervant, 

Oliver Cromwell. 

Mr. Urban, 
t( Nullum ell jam diftum quod non fit diftum 

priiis.’ 

LAG 1 ARIES in conversion are 
necelTariiy more difficult of de¬ 

tection than thefts in writing; becaufe 
it is a crime lei's likely to Ire commiti-ed ; 
yet Dr. Hurd will allow us to infix ti e 
ltigma of petty larceny upon one who 
has been already proved guilty. 

1 have already, in a former volume, 
caught Lord Chcderfield poaching in a 
French jell-book for one of Ins bed 
good ; i ill a l i ffiew h im again car¬ 
rying on tiie fame illicit traffick.. 

Dr. Burney tells us (Life of Handel) 
that the oratorios were at did very 
thinlv attended, but that George 11. 
was always prefenr. One day a gen¬ 
tleman who was entering the theatre, 
met this nobleman coming out; “ Whar, ’ 
iaid he, “ my lord, are wc di (milled ; 
is there no oratorio to-night:’’ 4< Oh 

4 

yes,” replied his lordffiip, ft they are 
now playing the overture ; but I <was 
loth to d'Jlurb the King in bis privacies.” 

Now hear Menage: 
“ l faid of a profelTor who had no 

pupils, that he was the voice of one 
crying in the wildernefs. The fame 
may be laid of a preacher who has no 
audience. 1 remember one of this clafs, 
whofe fermons were avoided by every 
body; and who was obliged to beg his 
friends to come and hear him ; one 
perfon fent him for excufe quit navoit 
■pas voulu ailer trembler fa folitude.” 

Menagiana, JL 28. 

Mr. Urban, Jan 4. 
T ought not to be defired that your 
Magazine ffiould exclude fair in- 

vedigation, or objection which gives 
the <-vchy and cvchtrefore; yet lurely you 
ffiould leave the arrogant, ridiculous, 
unreafoning condemnations that dull- 
nefs, ignorance, or envy, heap upon 
iUultrious wipers, to find their chan¬ 
nel in publications better fuited to their 
-reception,. 

Whoever has read vour Magazine 
for December laft, will perceive that 
my observation points to the letter it 
contains on Mr. H.tyiey’s Revolution 
Ode. Ills critic talks of Pindar and 
Horace; but if he could read, or (0 read 
as to diltinguiffi their charafteriflics, he 
would not have complimented them 
with total exemption from obfcuiitv. 
lie fancies he has discovered bom ball 
and obfcurity in the 1 a 11 composition of 
our rnoSt remarkably perfpicuous poet. 

Metaphoric ex-prclhons, and aliu- 
fions, are vital to poetry. Without 
them, meafured fyllables., and the 
jingles of jhyme, can give no l ight to 
that name. But to Such critics as the 
gentleman who c-enfutes, as unintclli* 
o-ible, the fvrft -line of the enluing 
couplet, ^// metaphoric writing mult be 
incomprehensible. 
<c — Superflition, mad’with Fortune's fumes. 
Shakes o’er the darken’d throne her blood- 

diftibing plumes.’” 

The prole of th.ofe lines is exaftly 
this : “ The fu pen ft it ions bigots, in¬ 
toxicated with power and profperity, 
ffied innocent blood without refiraint.’’’ 
Poetry never clotlied a terrible truth in 
a fublimer image than that which comes 
full upon the eye in the fecond line of 
the above couple:. Tit W jujl I .fl.'i 1IO 
real infelicity of exprdiijp. Milton 
uies the word fume lirerali'- m the open¬ 
ing of his book, Par* Loll, 

— leaves,, 
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« — leaves, and fuming rills* 
Aurora’s fanf 

&nd metaphorical!v in the 9th book* 
il — groffer fleep 

Bred of unkindly fumes.5’ 
In Pryden’s Mifcellames, printed for 

'jfonfon in »767, vol. it. p. 64, we find 
“ — lead of all philofophy prefumes 

t)f Truth in dreams from Melancholy’sf times " 
It appears to me, that not a word in 
the frji line of Mr* Hayley’s couplet, 
quoted above, could be exchanged for 
the better; but admitting that it might, 
what imagination, which is not “ duller 
than the fat weed ori the vvarf of 
Lethe,” does not find a rich compen- 
fation in the infinitely grand image it 
introduces ?—fince to its inoit ejfential 
word the \\ or & fumes forms perhaps the 
mo ft fuitable rhyme. As fitly might a 
blind man treat of colours, as thole 
people eiiticife poetry, who have not 
tnade the following obfervation, viz. 
that the mod exalted genius, wearing 
the fetters of rhyme, is often obliged, 
in an tnt^odmSlory verie* to ufe a word* 
which though neither urtgrammatic nor 
inelegant, is not the very bed that oc¬ 
curs to him ; and this, rather than re- 
jeft a fplendid image, impoffible to be 
fo well ekprdled without adopting that 
lefs deferable word as a ihyme. The 
true critic feels the value of the re com - 
pence ; while to fuch as do not feel it, 
the poet may exclaim in the language 
of Gay’s Peacock to the Turkey and 

■Gbole, who are depreciating him, 

Oh 1—fu.ch blind critics rail in vnik} 
What!—overlook my radiant train ! 

We can eafily believe that he who 
fancies he has found obfcurity and bom¬ 
ba ft in the obfervation, that u fuper- 
liition became infane with the fumes of 
profperity,’> can but juft drain his tor- 
jpid faculties to a guefs at Mr. Hayley’s 
meaning in one of the mod original, 
pifturefque, appofite, perfpicuous, and 
riappv fimilies that poetry boafts; the 
finely defcribcd tornado, dilTolving at 
the approach of an eleftric rod, com¬ 
pared to the huge bulk of tyranny, dif- 
perfing before the perfevering fvvord of 
King William. 

To thofe who may know what ton- 
flitutes vood poetry, without knowing 
the new theory on the water-fpout, and 
fuppofc it eau only be dilfolved by firing 
a cannon, or gun, at it, which was the 
old method 5 to fuch Mr, Hayley’s ex- 
predion, “ fcience-po nted fteel,” will 
appear to be indiftincl defcription. A 
note, therefore, had been judicious at 

that place, But his critic happened to 
be acquainted with this new theory, and 
yet he can but jud guefs the author’s 
meaning. 

He fays of King William “ the poor 
King.” We may echo his pity to one 
who wants it more—to him who informs 
us by his contemptuous, and contemp¬ 
tible italics, of his inability to difcover 
that the compound epithet, “ wildly- 
tortuous,” fuits the tornado—that the 
word 'wildly defcribes the violence of 
the water, and tortuous the fpirai form 
it aftumes. He cannot underftand that 
the water-fpout is an hideous objefft td 
the feamen 5 nor how it can be hofiile 
(the poetic word for adverfe') to his 
prayers ; why it fhould be termed a co¬ 
lumn of perdition to fhips, which, with¬ 
out fcientific precaution, get into its 
vortex 5 or how bigotry, to which profe 
has long allotted an hot head, can pro¬ 
perly have an hot breath allotted to her 
by poetry ; why t\\o fword of William 
fhould be called a preferring one, and 
why he is laid to have received the' 
feeptre from the hands of freedom, with 
the air of a guardian ; why James fhoulcl 
think the warlike proteftion of France 
gave 'weight to his claim upon the 
crown he had abdicated, and why the 
banks of the Boyne fhould ring with, 
the founds of triumph ; nor tow the 
painful fenfation of doubt can, with me¬ 
taphoric propriety, be faid to tear the 
bofom. 

What obligations do not his readers 
Owe to this puiffant critic, who is fb 
very good as to inform them who Mr. 
Hay ley meant by the “ pure, bright 
regent, the foft delegate of King WiL 
liam,” during his refidence in Ireland. 
This, reader, (he fays) was “ Queen 
Mary.” Moft noble critic 1 a fbcond 
Daniel !—who but thy fagacious felf 
could have 4< expounded the riddle, anj 
declared the interpretation thereof !’’ 

It is pity but thou hadft been as right 
in thy a lie rt ion when thou didfi con- 
tie feend to inftrufif the fit ft fcholar in 
England concerning the meaning of 
words in his own language—to inform 
him, that thoughjftrra means ftreogrh 
in French, it does not in Englifli. 

Good critic, go to a Didftionary, for 
forely doll thou want its aftiftance. 
Ainfworth will fhew thee, that jirer.gtk> 
endeavour, power, are fynonymous to 
force. Thou wilt fee him iiluftrate the 
meaning of that word by a quotation : 
u Let us repel force by force,” which 
muft mean itrength by {Length, not 

com- 
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eompnlfion by compulsion, which would 
be nonfenfe. When we talk of our 
forces abroad, do we not mean our 
powers, and not our compulfions ? 
When we fpeak of tht force of habit, 
would’ft thou tranllate it the J1 rength, 
or power, or the compulsion of habit ? 
The firR definition of the word force, 
in Johnfon’s Bidtionary, is, “ ftrength, 
vigour, might, adlive power.” Juftly, 
therefore, does Mr. Hayley call u fafety, 
honour, wealth, and force,” the off- 
fpring of freedom. Force means, at 
pleafure, either#.rength, orcompulfion. 

Critics like Mr. Hayley’s Zoilus 
{and modern times produce many fuch) 
perpetually recall, by the diverfity of 
their opinions, the fable of the Old 
Man and his Afs, and by the difficulty 
they find in comprehending metaphoric 
language, the (lory of the pedant in the 
coffee-houfe, who a feed what Pope could 
mean by 
li The fealt of reafon, and the flow of foul.” 

Yours, &c. ... Anti-Zoilus. 

Mr. Urban, Kriflol, Jatn 16. 
OUR inferting the following at this 
time may not be unfeafunable, as 

it may tend to excite the attention to a 
ifubjeR not much ftudied-by the faculty, 
but left to very incompetent judges, 
the keepers of houfes for infane perfons. 

IN cafes of infanity it is greatly to be 
lamented fo little is done for the cure, 
and fo few efficacious remedies pro- 
pofed; but the patient is too often left, 
after fome Ihort trial and ineftedfual 
treatment, a prey to the difeafe daily 
fixing upon his brain, loft to his friends, 
and fecluded for ever from fiociety„ It 
will not lurely be deemed impertinent 
to recommend a remedy, the refiult of 
experience, which has the fanclion of 
fome good judges aifo in fupport of its 
efficacy. This lias been known to re- 
ftore to their fenfes a melancholic and a 
raving maniac, in St„ Peters Hofpital, 
pf ten years Handing; though the dif- 
eafes, by not purfuing the method, and 
irregularity afterwards returned ; yet, 
in a recent cafe, every thing may be ex- 
■pedled from it. 
: Recipe. Antimonial wine, or ef- 

fence of antimony, two ounces j a ftrong 

infufion or decoction of black hellebore 

in wine, two ounces ; mix thefe, and 

give it for one dofe three evenings fuc- 

eelfively, working it off with poffet, 

or inHk and water, turned with itronp 

beer a gallon and half; promoting the 

vc-iipting with a feather, and taking 

time about it. If the vomiting fliould 
continue too long, a fpoonful of brandy- 
may be given to fettle the ftomach 5 and 
if the purging be tot) great, 30 drops of 
laudanum may be given at night, thoupii 
bell omitted, b 

A ftridt abftinence is enjoined for 
S days ; no more is to be given than is 
juft fufficient to fupport life. At the 
end of that time, or before, the patient 
is ufually reftored to his fenfes. Taking 
antimonial effence, in fmall quantities, 
afterwards is neceffary 5 and perhaps a. 
repetition of the vomit, according to 
the urgency of the fymptoms.” This 
may be efteemed a ftrong dofe; but if 
it be confidered that in thefe, as in 
dropfical cafes, a double dofe is ne~ 
ceflary to produce the effeftj and in 
fuch a conftipation of the body, and 
want of irritation in the ftomach, the 
uluai attendants on this difeafe, the 
dofe is not too great, but ffiould be pro¬ 
portioned according to the weak or ro» 
buft ftate of the patient’s conftitution. 

It has been long the fa fill on of fome 
to give a blocking opinion of emetics, 
a remedy not only fafe, but ufeful and 
neceffary in this and many other dif- 
orders. This matter was juftly arpued 
and proved by Dr. Monro in an Ele¬ 
gant pamphlet, an Anfwer to Dr. Bat- 
iie, 1758, p. 50, Clark, London. “ The 
evacuation by vomiting,” favs that ex¬ 
perienced phyfician, is infinitely pre- 
lerable to any other, if lepeated ex¬ 
perience is to be depended on ; and I 
lhould be very forry 10 find any one 
frightened from the ufe of lbch an ef¬ 
ficacious remedy by its being called, by 
fome, a blocking operation^ the confe- 
quence of morbid convullion ; 1 never 
law or heard of its bad effedts in my 
practice, nor can I fuppofe any mil- 
chief to happen'-but from their being 
injudiciouliyadminift'ered. 

If vomiting were fo dangerous as the 
prefect perfundtory ineffectual pradtice 
of lome would insinuate, how comes it 
to pals that breeding women lhail vo¬ 
mit every morning for three or four 
months ; freffi water lailors for a whole 
voyage of lome months, without the 
leaft injury f 

In a word, eflfedtual vomiting llrikes 
at the very root of the dil’ealej it eva¬ 
cuates effedtually the phlegm and other 
humours, which, depolittd on the 
brain, dilturbs its fund! >ns, and, by 
obftrudting, in time fixes the chit-ale 
there. Yours, &c. W. Barrett. 

* < * * * < . 

A U- 
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AUTHENTIC DOCUMENTS OF ANCIENT BRITISH HISTORY. 
Mr. Urban, Paper IV. Jan. 14. 

TTEFORE we proceed to examine the hiftorical fa£h, recorded in the Poetry of 
JO the ancient Bards, a few fpecimens of the Triages of the IJland of Britain are 
‘here fubmitted to the attention of the reader, with the view of forming in his 
mind a general idea of the whole of thofe fmguiar compofttions. The Druids 
feem to have conceived an opinion, that the number Three poffcfTed fome lu- 
perior powers, and applied it, in confequence, to many of their my hi cal purpofes. 
This gave it a fanciion fo facred, that ihe veneration for it is not entirely obli¬ 
terated, at this day, amongft the Welfh. And it appears very probable, that 
the Druidical maxims were, without exception, delivered in unirythm Triplets; 
the model of which is preserved by the earlier bards, that fliews them happily 
adapted to affift the memory, in retaining a greater variety of fubjedls. 

The Triades are wrote in prole : and the principal object obferved in their con- 
ftruttion, is the arrangement of three fimilar events, chara&ers, or fubje&s ill 
each Triad, that were deemed, by the unanimous concurrence of the times, as 
the molt remarkable that had appeared in the different dalles. Thefe are fome 
■of the molt curious remains of Britifh antiquity. Such as are hiftorical relate to 
different periods, preceding the dole of the feventh century; and are about one 
hundred in number; and to diftinguilli them from thofe relative to other fub- 
jeds, they are emphatically called, the Triades of the Iftand of Britain. Owing 
to the wonderful pliancy and aptnefs of the language in which they are pre¬ 
served, in forming expreftive compounds, the following tranflations are only an. 
attempt to convey the bare ideas, leaving their original ornaments, for want of a 
mailer’s hand, to flbine but in their native brightness. This remark is meant to 
be ftill more applicable when we come to examine the hiftorical poetry ; and the 
candid reader is requefted, not to lofe light of it, if he Ihould be induced to de¬ 
cide on the merits of thofe venerable productions, as the exa£t meaning of the 
original lhall by no means he facrificed, for the fake of embelli-lhment. 

Tri henw yr Ynys bon. The three names of this Illand. 
Y cyntaf, cyn ei chyfaneddu y gelwid hi The ftrft, before it was inhabited, it Was 

Clas Merddin ; wedi ei chyfaneddu, y gel- called Clas Merddin, or, The Green Spot fortified 
xvid hi Y Fel Ynys; ac vvedi ei gorefgyn o 
Frut y dodes ami Ynys Brut. (Mewn rhai 
llyfrau fal hyn, ac wedi ei gorefgyn o Bryd- 
ain mab Aedd Mawr y dodes arni Ynys 
Prydain. 

Tri ac ni Chyfor a aeth o’r Ynys hon, 
ddaeth yrun drachefn onaddynt. 

Un a aeth gan Yrp Luyddawg, hyd yn 
Llychlyn ; a ddaeth yma yn oes Cadial mab 
Eryn, i erchi cymmorth yr Ynys hon. Ac 
nid archodd o hob prif gaer namyn cymaint 
ag a ddelai ganto iddi; ac ni ddaeth ganto i’r 
gaer gyntaf namyn ef, a Mathutafvvr ei was. 
Ac arduftru fu gan wyr yr Ynys hon roddi 
bynny iddo; a hwnnw eiftoes 11 wyr a llnydd 
fu, a aeth o’r Ynys hon ; ac a oresgynodd y 
frordd y cerddodd; ac ni ddaeth drachefn 
neh onaddynt na’ullinys; fef lletrigwys y 
gwyr hynny, yn nwy Ynys yn ymyl mor 
•Groeg, sef, y ddwy Ynys Gals ac Afena. 
Ail cyfor a aeth gan Gafwallawn mab Beii, 
a G wenwynwyn, a Gwanar, meibion Lliaws 
mab Nwyfre, ac Arianrod, merch Beii, eu 
mam Ac o Arllechwedd ydd hanoedd y 

with Water Walls; after it was inhabited it 
was called Y Fel Ynys, or, the Honey IJland ; 
and after it was overcome by Brut, was 
given it the name of Ynys Brut, or, The 
ljle cf Brut. (In fome manuferipts thus, and 
after it was overcome by Prydain, the fon of 
Aedd the Great, was given it the name of 
Ynys Prydain, or, The ljle of Prydain. 
The three multitudes which went out of this 
Iftand, and of whom none returned again. 

One went with Yrp the leader of many ar~ 
mics, as far as Locblyn -* ; who came here in 
the time of GAial the fon of Eryn, to afkthe 
affiftance of this Iftand. And he demanded 
from every principal city but as many as he 
llionld bring with him into it; and he 
brought to the ftrft city only himfelf, and 
Mathutav'tvr his fervant. And it was un- 
eohftderately, that the people of this iftand 
granted him his requeft ; and this was the 
greateft draining of men, for war, that 
went out of the iftand; and they overcame 
in their courfe; and none of them returned 
again, nor their delcendants : for thole men 
fettled in two iflands near the Grecian fea, 
thofe were the two iflands Gals and A-vena f. 
The fecond multitude went with Cafivallon 1 

* The Baltic : but in its general fenfe, it means the ancient Scandinavia, 
f This Yrp Lnyddog, it is probable, procured his Bntifh auxiliaries to make one of 

thofe irruptions recorded in the earlier periods of the Roman empire. But Tyfftio, the 
Iritifh hiltorian of the feventh century, had not feen this Triad, or he would have had the 
fait in his Hiftory, and from whence Geoffrey of Monmouth would have taken it, and be- 
flowed on it fome of his fa He ornaments. 

ftlaunus of Cedar, who headed the Britons agamft-lhm. £ The Caffiv; gwyr 
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gwyr hynny; ac ydd oethant gyda Chaf- 
wallawn, eu hewytbr, yn ol y Csefariaid 
trvvy for : fef lie maent, yn Gwafgwyn. Y 
trydydd a aeth gan Elen Luyddawg, a Chy- 
nan, ei brawd. Sef eirif a aeth ym mhob 
un o’r Uuoedd hynny vm mil a thrugain. 
A’r rhai hynny oedd y tri arian-llu: fef 
achos y gelwid felly, with fyned aur ac 
ariant yr Ynys ganddynt; a'uhethoi o orau 
i orau. 

3* 

the fon of Bell, with G'wenwynivyn, anti 
Gw ana r, the fons of Lilas the fon of Nwywe, 

and Ariamod, the daughter of Belt, their 
mother. And thofe men were natives of 
Arllecb'vuedd; and they went with Cajwallon, 

their uncle, to follow the Catfareans * over 
the fea: for the place they are in is Gavafgwyn, 

Gafcogne (about 40 years before Chrift.) The 
third went with Helen, leader of many ar¬ 

mies f, and Cynan, her brother (A.D. about 
320). The number that went in each of 
thofe hofts was threefcore and one thoufand. 
And thofe were the three filver-holls: why 
they were fo called was, becaufe they car¬ 
ried with them the gold and filver of the 
Ifiand ; and that they were the choice out of 
the beft of its inhabitants. 
The three oppreffions that came to this 

Illand, and who departed not again. 
The nation of the Coranl, who came here 

in the time of Lludd the fon of Beli; and of 
whom none departed back J (before Chrift 
about 80 years). Second, the oppreffion of 
the Gwydddian Birds, or the Irijb Setts, of 
whom none went hack (A. D. about 300). 
Third, the oppreffion of the Saxons, and 
who departed not again. (A. D. 449.) 
The three evil Councils of the Ifleof Britain*, 

Giving to Ukesfar, and the men of Rome, 
a place for the fore hoofs of their horfes on? 
land, at Pwytb Manias. The fecond, dif¬ 
fering Hors, and Hengyft, and Rhonwen 

(Rowenna) to come to this Ifiand. And 
the third, Arthur’s dividing his men three- 
times, with Meddrod in Catalan (A.D. 54z.J 
The three fettered Tribes of the Ifle ofBritain. 

The Tribe of Cajwallon Bong-hand, who 
put the fetters, or bands, of their horfes on 
their feet, two and two together, in fighting 
againfl Serigi the Irifhman, at the Irifh. 
Hones, in Anglefey, (A. D. about 470.) 
And the Tribe of Ith.w alien the fon of Urienr 

fighting againfl the Saxons, (A. D. about 
540.) And the Tribe of Belyn of LUynr 

fighting againfl Edwyn, at Bryn Ctnau, m 
Rbor, (A. D. about 6co.) 

This cuflom of the Britons, of binding themfelves together in battle, whether 
it was only in thel'e three infiances, or was often pra£tifed, is a circumftance, 
perhaps, entirely unknown to moil readers. 

Y tri Eur-huaiawg. 

Tair Gormes a ddaeth i’r Ynys hon, ac nid 
aethant yr un drachefn. 

Ciwdawd y Coraniaid, a ddaethant ymayn 
oes Lludd mab Beli, ac nid aeth yr un onadd- 
ynt drachefn. Ail, Gormes y Gwyddyl 
Phichti, ac hid aeth yr un drachefn. Try¬ 
dydd, Gormes y Saefon, ac nid aethant 

drachefn. 

Tri anfad Gyr.gor Ynys Prydain. 
Rhoddi 1 Ulcsefar, a gwyr Rhufain, le i 

garnau blaen ea meirch ary tir, vm Mhvvyth 
Meinlas. Yr ail, gadel Hors, a Hengyft, a 
Rhonwen i’r Ynys hon. A’r trydydd, rhanu 
o Arthur ei wyr deirgwaith a Meddrawd y’ 

Kghamlan. 

Tri Hualogion. Deulu Y nys Prydain. 
Teulu Cafv/allawn Law-hir, a ddodafant 

tiualau eu meirch ar eu traed, bob ddau 
©naddynt, wrth ymladd a Serigi Wyddel. y’ 
Ngherrig y Gwyddyl ym Mon. A theulu 
Rhiwallawn ab Urien, yn ymladd a’r Saefon. 
A theulu Belyn o Leya, yn ymladd ag Ed¬ 
wyn, ym Mryn Cenau, yn Rkbs. 

The three goklen-fettered warriors. 
1. Rbiwallon with tbs broom-coloured bear* 

2. Khun the fon of MaeBwn. 
u 

3. Cadwaladr the biejjed. And the reafon 
gelwid y gwyr hynny Hualogion, wrth na why thofe men were called the fettered 
eheffid meirch a berthynai iddynt, rhag eu ones, was that no horfes could be had pro- 

1. Rhiwallawn Walk banhaulen. 
2. Rhun ab Maelgwn. 
3. Cadwaladr Fendiged. Ac fef achos y 

maint, narayn dodi hualau aur am eu heg- 
wydled, ar bedrenau eu meirch Lra eu cefn- 
avt, Idwy baciell aur dan eu gliniau. 

Tri diwair Deulu Ynys Prydain. 
Teulu Cadwallawn ab Cadfan, a fuant 

faith mlynedd y» Iwerddon gydag ef; ac yn 

per for them, becaufe of their fize, without 
putting golden fetters round their ankles 
over their horfes backs behind them, with 
two pans of grid under their knees. 
The three faithful Tribes of the Hie of Britain. 

The Tribe of Cadwallon || the fon of Cadfinf 

who were feven years with him in Ireland . 
* The Romans. j- The mother of Conflantine the Great. 
| This people, moft probably, are thofe whom Casfar noticed to have had ia«ely fettled 

in Britain. 
King of North Wales, and nominally of Britain, from the year 630 to S76. 

hynny- 
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hynny o ylbairi ni ofynafant ddim iawn iddo, and during that fpace they demanded of him 
rhag gonod arnaddynt ei adaw. A Theulu nothing of their due, left they fhould be 
Gafranab Aeddan, pan fu difancoll, £ aethant obliged to leave him. And the Tribe of 
i’r mor dros eu harglwydd. A Theulu Gavran the fon of Aeddan *, who, when 
Gwenddolau ah Ceidiaw, yn Arderydd, a there was a total overthrow, went into the 
gynnalafant y frwydr bythefnos a^ mis wedi fea for their lord. And the Tribe of Gwendd 

olau -fi the fon of Ceidio, at Arderydd, who 
fuftained the war for a fortnight and a 
month, after the death of their lord. The 
number in the Tribe of each of thofe perfons 
was one and twenty hundred men. 

1 am apprehenfive that this article may have run to too great a length, when, 
at the fame time, what is already given may give the reader fome idea of the na¬ 
ture of the Hiftorical Triades in general. Owain o Feirion. 

lladd eu harglwydd. Sef oedd rhifedi teu- 
luoedd pob un o’r gwyr hynny un-can-wr- 
ar-hugain. 

Mr. Urban, W~n—k, Sept. n. 

HE air of contempt and ridicule 
with which I am treated by your 

correfpotident Mr. Berington. LVIII. 
696, appears quite unjuftifiable, efpe- 
cially on a ferious fubjedl. The words, 
Iitt,.e triumphant reverie, and poor man, 
jfljew indeed his opinion of his own fu- 
perlority j but fuch exprelfions prove 
nothing, and may be equally ufed 011 
either fide of any queftion. I had as 
good a right to publifh my remarks du¬ 
ring three fucceflfive months, as Candi- 
dus had to infert his articles. The ac¬ 
count of my boailing is entirely falfe. 1 
do not defire to fiience, but to confute, 
the champions of the Church of Rome. 
When a fignature is made the vehicle 
for petulance, abufe, malevolence, or 
abfurdity, it ought to be condemned; 
but I am certainly clear in intention, 
and I hope in fa£t, from any fuch 
fcrinie. I never wrote a line concerning 
Mr. Henderfon, or a macaw, nor had 
any hand in collefting that trafh, which 
ought neither to have been publifhed, 
nor transcribed. 

I look upon the principles lent to you 
by Candidus to be ail artful palliation 
of the errors of a corrupt church ; they 
imply the charge of a needlefs reparation 
againft the Church of England, and are 
accompanied, in the letters of Candidus 
and Mr, Berington, with a general ac- 
cufation of miiconceptioti or mifrepre- 
femation of their real tenets, from ig¬ 
norance, or fome worfe principle. Mr. 
Berington afi'erts, that they are the fin- 
cere and undifguifed belief of the Eng- 
iiih Roman Catholics. I would here 
aik him, whether he afterts them to be 
acknowledged as the belief of the body 

of the Roman church ; or whether the 
Englifli Catholics differ in material 
points from the generality of their own 
communion. If it feems to me that the 
church, under whofe influence the Eng¬ 
lifli Catholics certainly are, holds tenets 
in many refpehls inconfiftent with tjiefe 
principles, 1 had a right to publifh my 
remarks; lince, if the Englifli Catholics 
profefs inconfiflent principles, their con- 
duft will be uncertain, and they will 
be guided by either principle, as chance 
directs, 

I with ail the natives of the king’s 
dominions were both rational Chriftians 
and good fubje6ts. But am I to be ri¬ 
diculed becaufe I do not believe that 
the Englifli Catholics have caft ofHali 
the chief errors of Popery, from a de- 
fedlive lift of their profeffed opinions ? 
I think the Engliffi Catholics have a 
toleration fufflciently ample, except in 
one in fiance J; and that, if their power 
were increafed, it would probably be 
exerted to the detriment or danger of 
the Church of England. 

Mr. Berington had not fufficient 
grounds, from your Magazine, to re- 
prefent me as labouring at my delk up¬ 
on thofe remarks for above a year. His 
aflertion is not true. But, iuppofing 
that I had been flow in writing, or had 
taken a long time to corredl my 
thoughts, the merit of the remarks muft 
ftill have been determined by the 
ftrength and clearnefs of the arguments. 

To his challenge I reply, that, if he 
chufes to appeal to the publick in a 
pamphlet, X am ready to meet him, and 
hope he will find me as flow in going 
back, as he 'fays .1 was in coming for¬ 
ward. I fliall not at prefent unmafk for 

- A prmce of the Northern Britons, or Fids, about the end of the f.xth century, 
f King of Lhe PM.fh Britons, who, in conjunction with Aeddan the Traitor, carried on 

l C!V 1 war agamft Rhydderch the Generous, prince of the Yftradclwydians ; and which 
Yas terminated oy this bloody battle at Arderydd, in the year 556, 

i Double taxes. 4 



Specimen of a curious MS. from Dublin.*—Oh Hoc rnjUr tnct oJKWinter. qq 

two rcafons. Every man, in my opi¬ 
nion, who writes nothing in confident 
with decency, has a right to publifh or 
conceal his name at his own option. 
And, as he has added another condi¬ 
tion, that I am to prove myfelf a per- 
lon of fome worth, he may evade an 
anfwer under that pretence, if I lhould 
comply with his firlt demand. If he is 
not fatisfied with being informed that I 
am a clergyman of the Church «f Eng¬ 
land, let him explain more fully what 
kind of worth 1 am called upon to 
prove. It is eafy to fay, that remarks 
merit no reply, or that they are vifibly 
ai^furd; but fuch aflertions are no ar^ 
guments, and will have little weight 
with the candid'and impartial. J. W. 

Mr. Urban, Dublin, Dec. 15. 
S your valuable publication bears 
the fame charaCter here which it 

bears in England, I lend you a very cu¬ 
rious article. It is a fpecimen of the 
MS-' which the under-librarian of our 
college, with great pains and ingenuity, 
has made out beneath another MS. in 
our library. Owing to the fcarcity of 
parchment, it was uluai (perhaps more 
l'o than is luppofed) to write one book 
upon parchment on which another was 
already written. It is poftible you will 
kite to give a fac-Pnnile* of this curiofi- 
ty; and will wjfh with me, that the gen¬ 
tleman, who Has Ihown fuch talents for 
this bufinels, were rewarded for going, 
upon Lord Buchan’s fcheme, to Her¬ 
culaneum. Yours, &c. Lynx. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 16. 
1TH whatever air of triumph a 
fiurdy moralift may exclaim Sa¬ 

piens dommabitur ajiris, and bid defi¬ 
ance to the hand of Winter; yet the 
man who is compofed of elements lefs 
hardy, courage lefs haughty, and limb 
lefs heroic (fee Milton’s Par. Loft, ILL 
484), and who, with confcious humi¬ 
lity, confeffes the imbecillity of his 
** terreftrial mold,” muft acknowledge 
the influence of l’eafon over his body 
and mind to be very confiderable and 
powerful. It is obTerved by Naturalifts, 
that, in the gradual ranks of beings 
which belong to our fyftcm, each cl a is 
afeending partakes of fome property pe¬ 
culiar to the clafs immediately below it. 
Eor inftance, the herb, which riles next 
in order above iifelefs matter, has in it 
material fubftance and vegetating quali« 

* See plate ill. 
Gent. Mag. January, 1789, 

ties: the beaft has material fubftance, 
vegetating qualities, and loco-motion ; 
man has material fubftance, vegetating 
qualities, loco-motion, anc! the highest 
portion of reafon, afiigned to any inha¬ 
bitant of this globe : 5?.nd thus is there 
a connection which unites the feveral 
orders in one fyftem; and as that con¬ 
nection proceeds from participation of 
fimilar component principles, it is una- • 
voidable but that what affeCts one order, ■ 
fhould all'o, in fome meafure, affect ail. 
Amidft the rigorous feverity of Winter 
we fee the inanimate and irrational parts 
of creation in a ftate of torpid languor. 
The earth is hardened into an iron clod ; 
tke waters are become “ a frozen conti¬ 
nent” (Par. Loft, II. 587); the power 
of vegetation is checked in every plant; 
domeftic animals are contracted in their 
limbs, the wilder inhabitants of, the 
woods are fubdued into tamenefs, by 

inrenfe cold: 

lie apxg 51’ v%o s9evlo 

Tuiv xou Xayyt) xoflaterxiov* ccWx W 

xou ruv 

iuv hzvitixtrvrifyuy trig eovlav. 

Hef. E%y. 512, 
With cowring tails ftfiver the very bealts 
Whole Ik in with lhag is cover’d: e’en through 

them, [North wind. 
In breaft: though thick, pierces the cold' 

It is obvious to conclude, that man, 
in his animal part, mult be unable to 
refill the force of the atinofphere fo en¬ 
tirely, as not to feel it either in a lefs or 
greater degree, accqrdingto the (Length 
or weaknefs of his frame : 

*- Mej; ycip %x\s7rtJlxJo: &to; 
XEiJtis^Qf, 

y ayQgo7roig. Hef. Epy. £59. 

■-For moft fevere this month 
Of winter is. fevere to flocks and men. 

4 

The crepitans dentibus algus of Lu¬ 
cretius, b. 5. 745, and Spenfer’s “ Win¬ 
ter clad in frize, chattering his teeth 
for cold,” b. 7. c. 7. ft. 31, we know 
to be drawn from the actual effeCt of 
cold on the human body. Now, fo in- 
trmate is the connection between body 
and mind, and fo reciprocal the influ¬ 
ence of each on the other, that it is im- 
poflible for either to be afteCted without 
occafloning fome correfponding feeling 
in the other. When that genial warmth, 
which is efifential to the vigorous exer- 
cife of our imagination, is abated by 
the influence of external caufes operat¬ 
ing on the body, the poer’s eye no lon¬ 
ger rolls in u a fine phienzy,” the fal- 
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lies of genius are no longer lively, the 
“ noble rage is reprelled,” the “ cur¬ 
rent of the foul is frozen” ("See Shakefp. 
and Gray). So truly, as far as ceflation 
of the po«etic fpirit is concerned, (does 
Vida fay, 

Interdum exhauftae langfient ad carrriina vires, 
Abfumptufque vigor j ftudiorumque imme- 

mor eft mens; 
Torpefcunt fehfus, circum praecordia fpnguis 
Stat gelidus. Pi'da Poet. L, z. 41^. 

Is man theh, it may be afked, a mere 
fnachinp, afiluafed by external impref- 
fions of phyfical caufes fo variable and 
imcertajri as changes of the air ? In that 
which cbnftitutes his chief part, the 
moral fenfe, he is not a machine, fo long 
ns fits feafori continues undjfturbed. 
For, whethei* that moral fenfe be the 
Connate gift of Nature, or the acquired 
eifedl of education, its powers to difiin- 
guifli between right and wrong, between 
good and evil, continue in full force; 
its irrefiftible propensity to condemn or 
applaud human arilions, is not in the 
leafi retarded, be the climate or atmo- 
fphere what it mav. Hence the pro¬ 
priety of palfages like thefe : 

--Quid terras alio caientes 
Sole mutamus ? Patrice quis exul 

S'e quoqiie fugip f Hor. b. ii. ,od. 
And. 

Caelum, .non ammurrq mutant, qui trans 
mare cur runt. ' IToR. b. 1. ep. Ji. 

The mind, with is affections and paf- 
fions, its hopes and fears, its good or 
evil tendencies, is the fame under all 
preffures of ethereal elements, and fol¬ 
lows the man through climes the molt 
contrary arid opposite. But the cafe is 
not the faine with the creative faculties 
of invention arid imagination. The 
tnoral fenfe depends on the mind’s in¬ 
ternal operations on itjfelf: 

—--Intas agit viyata fncriltas, 
Qua ie.fe expl-orat, cbntemplatufque repente 
Ipfeiuas Animus vires, momentaque cernit. 
Quid velit, aut point, eupiat, fugiatve, viciilim 
Percipit Ii.jperio gaudens $ 11'eque corpora 

fallun't 
Morigera ad celeries aTta; acnurriina mentis. 

Gray’s Fragment\f fume vigorous Hexame¬ 

ters (' Dt Principals Cogitandi.” 

The faculties of invention and imagi¬ 
nation depend much on the texture of 
the body, the finer organs and tempera¬ 
ment of which are apparently afferited 
by external influence of air and atmo¬ 
sphere, 

Whence comes it that poets fpeak 
with io much rapture of returning 
jSpring ? Whether they are writing from 

impreflions made by gay objects, vifib!^ 
at the inflant, or from recollection of 
what they have repeatedly experienced,, 
thejr language intimates that Winter’s 
benumbing cljilnefs is lefs favourable to 
imagination,',than the yiyifyirig warmth 
diffufed through every part of nature in 
the vernal months; and we fliould con~ 
demn as frigid any defcriptioii of Spring 
which did not indicate a renovation of 
animal fpirjts, a refufeitation of the ig- 
nea <vis in the writer : 

---- In thefe green days 
Reviving Sicknefs lifts her languid head ; 
Life flows afrefh; arid young-eyed Health 

exalts' [walks 
The whole creation rolind. Contentment 
The funny glade, and feels an inward blifs 
Spring o’er bis mind, beyond the power of 
■To purchafe. Pure ferenity apace [kings 
Induces thought, and contemplation ft ill. 
By lvvift degrees the love of Nature works 
Arid warms theftoforri; till at left fublim’4 
To rapture, arid erthufiaftic heat, 
We feel the prefent Qeity, and taft? 
The joy of God to fee a happy world, 

Thomson’s Spring, 88S- 

The rieai feniktions excited by Nature 
In the various changes of the year, are 
lay no poet whatever more attentively 
obfe rved, or more forcibly painted^, 
than by Thompion. 

In the hiftory of the Fine Arts it is a 
faht not io be controverted, that the 
temperate climates have been moft pro¬ 
ductive of poets. With all the muta¬ 
bility of weather which we experience, 
we are neveithelefs in a lltuation pecu¬ 
liarly happy in the foftering of genius, 
Wimels not only the works of thofie 
who were either prior to the time in¬ 
cluded by Hr. John Ion, or who were 
criticiled by him, but alfo the writings 
of fuch as are it j 11 living, or not long 
fince dead. The Ode to Fancy, by J. 
Warton; the Crulade, and Grave of 
K. Arthur, by. T. Wai.ton; the Min- 
flrel, by Reattie ; the .Dirges and Win** 
ter Night of Burns ; the'Talk of Cow- 
per; the Lewefdon Hill of Crowe ; tire 
Mine of Sargent; trie Add refs to the 
Moon, by Mrs. Smith : the Concubine, 
by Mickle; rire all ftarriprid with origi¬ 
nality, and bear convincing prepf that 
there is no decay of genius in Britain. 
If, however, we afeerid to higher lati¬ 
tudes, we Ihall find the inhabitants of 
thofe quarters better calculated for the 
chace or war, than for poetic compofi- 
tion. I he levere cpldnefs, which firings 
their nerves, is too intenl'e for the che- 
rhliirig of that temperament which is 

requiflts 
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requiftte for a poetic fpirit. It is true, 
Indeed, Bartholinus, Scheffer, and Olaus 
Wormius, give us fpecimens of Lappo- 
nian and Runic poetry. The affertion, 
that climate influences imagination, is 
not, therefore* to be fo underfiood, as 
admitting of ho exception. There is a 
Plecla in Iceland ; and it may oecafion- 
ally happen that, 

In climes beyond the foiar road* 
Where lhaggy forms o’er ice-built mountains 

roam, 
The Mufe has broke the twilight-gloom 
To chear the Ihivering native’s dull abode. 

Gray’s Progr, of Poet. z. z. 

Still, however, the general chara£lerif» 
tic of nations lying in regions far Nor¬ 
thern, is rather a capacity for bodily 
exertion, than a promptitude in works 
of imagination. And from this effe£t 
of continued coldnefs on nations at large 
it may fairly be concluded, that, in 
climes more temperate* the vigour of 
imagination may be checked in indivi¬ 
duals by an cccaftonal ieverity of wea¬ 
ther. 

But if man will view the feafons, as 
they operate on this ifland, with a phi- 
lofophic eye, he may in their variety 
difcern much utility thence arifing to 
his intellc&ual purfuits, and derive 
from it alfo much moral inftru£tion. 
The inclemency of hybernal months 
creates an inclination for domeftic re¬ 
tirement* in that flate the thoughts be¬ 
come collected, the time is Ipent in 
reading and meditation 5 former ideas 
are reyived, a fund of new images is 
accumulated. Not only to the hu&and- 
naan, but to the man of letters alfo may 
it be laid, 
-—■— si qunndo continet imber, 

Malta, forent quae mox coelo props rand a 
fereno, 

Maturare datur. Virg, Georg. J. 259. 

And not only the earth, but the mind 
alfo, may <( gather vigour for the com¬ 
ing year” by an interval of repole from 
produ&ion of any fruits. 

In his ufual flrain of rrtoraimng, Ho¬ 
race has taught us the application of vi- 
cilfitude in weather to the conl'olation of 
anxieties in life : 

-Informes Hiemes reducit 
Jupiter: idem 

Summovet: non, ft male nunc, et olim 
Sic erit. B. ii. Od. jo. v. 15. 

And our own Thomfon draws an infe¬ 
rence Hill more important to human 
happinefs, f< the certainty of a future 
life in confident expectation of which 
change, 

-- Ye good diftreft! 
^ 6 noble few ! who here unbending ftand 
Beneath life’s preffure, yet bear up awhile, 
And what your bounded view, which only law 
A little part, deem’d evil, is no more : 
The ftorms of Wintry Time will quickly 

pafs, 
And one unbounded Sprinc encircle all. 

Thomson’s Winter) 1065. 

Yours, &c. M. O. N, 
\ . t i 

Mr. Urban, Jan* 9. PLEASE to afford room in your Ma=> 
gazine for a Imall SbakJpearian cor- 

re£iion, or, at leaft, an attempt to pro-=* 
duce one. 

In the Tetnpeji* a£t I. fcene z (p. x.Sp 
Reed's edition), Profpero fays to Ariel, 

Go make thyfelf like to a nymph o’the fea: 
Be fubjedt 60 no fight but thine and mine; in- 
To every eyeball elfe. [vifibks 

The redundancy of this line, and the 
ridiculous precaution that Ariel fhould 
not be ipviflble to hjmfelf, plainly prove 
that the words, and thine, are the inter¬ 
polations of ignorance. 

Of this iniftake, all the editions I have 
feen are guilty/ Yours, 

Mr, Urban, Jan. 10. TO underhand many expreflions m 
Shakfpeare’s plays, one fhould he 

acquainted with provincial terms. The 
want cf that knowledge is plainly per¬ 
ceived in his commentators. 

In Troilus and Creffuia, Ajax bids the 
trumpeter blow 

till his fpher’d bias cheek, 
Outfwell the eholtck cf puff’d Aquilon* 

The word in the Jaft line fhould be 
cboler, which, in the Weft of England, 
means a fullnefs of throat, or double¬ 
chin; ihe cb to be pronounced as in 
choice, not as a k* 

In Macbeth, they write thefe two lines. 

Who can be wife, amazed, temperate and fu- 
Loyal and neuter in a moment f [nous. 

The firit line fliould be, 

Who can be wife and maz'd? kc* 

In the Weft, maz'd is fynonyroou? 
with fooliff, or mad ; confequently, the 
true fenfe appears, by fuch alteration* 
equal to, 

Who can be •wife apd foolijh ? &c. 

A late remark of one of your corre- 
fpondents on a palfage in the fame play 
of Macbeth, feems to me too much la¬ 
boured, if not altogether ufelefs. In 
the common 180 edition, the line in ques¬ 
tion runs. 

Thy very Hopes prate of that m[rt about 5 

jyhich 
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whir.;:, r plain enough—of that (or, of 
w .. ) <we are about. M. H. 

Mr. Urban, Sheffield, Nov. io. 

OUR Magazine being a receptacle 
for literary intelligence, if you 

infert the following letter you will 
much oblige 

A constant Reader. 

A few years back a felf-taught bard 
would have been looked upon by the 
publick aim oft as a prodigy, but of late 
they grow fo fall upon us, that few think 
them worthy their regard ; notwithftand- 
ing which, I am now preparing to add 
one to the number, who, I am half- 
perfuaded, has equal claim to the patron¬ 
age of a generous publick as a Burns or 
a Yearfiey. 

His writings have been, from time to 
time, fubmitted to my infpeftioh, and 
confift chiefly of Odes and Sonnets, See. 
which for the prefent I fhall pals over 
unnoticed, confining myfelf to his mod 
important production, a tragedy of five 
ails, called Alfred ; which, though 
written on an hacknied fubjeft, boafts 
not only mere novelty, by a greater de¬ 
gree of interePc, than any of its predecef- 
iors, without borrowing from them plot, 
incident, fituation, character, or expref- 
fion, except the hittorical fact of Alfred’s 
vifiting the Danifii camp. 

1 beg, Sir, you would not confider 
the following account of the piece as a 
faithful analyfis, but a loofe ha fly fkttch. 

The day which was to decide the fate 
of’Britain is near at hand on the opening 
of this tragedy.^ Alfred at this moment 
quits the ilie of Athelney, where he then 
lay encamped, to fpend a few focial 
hours with his favouiite chief, Albanac j 
who, after imparting the agreeable news 
to his two fons, zealous to engage in 
battle, informs them, 

Not far from here, 
In a rude place, furrounded by a large morals. 
And hid from public eye by bulh and briar, 
The faithful friends of Alfred lie conceal'd. 
Thither to-morrow we attend the king, 
Intent to wait the great decifive blow, 
Which extirpates the Danes, or fets the Bri- 

tifla crown— 
Avert it lieav’n ! on Guthrem’s head—■ 

•’ The char after of Albanac is well deli¬ 
neated ; that of Alfred, firiftiy the Al¬ 
lred of hi dory, a Warrior anti a man. 
The following fhott fpeeches mark his 
charafter; which is, through the whole 
piece, well fupporteu: 

K 

by a felf-taught Bard. 

O, Albanac 1 
The lofs of empire, which thefe invaders 
T hfeaten me withal, feemsbut an airy nothing. 
When fet in competition with the blifs 
Of thoufands. 
Nay, I could travel barefoot thro’my realms, 
And, from the icy-hand of charity, 
Receive a needy fuftenance—could I, 
On terms like thefe, fecure a people’s good. 
But when a country groans beneath 
Opprefiive war, and tyrant-conquerors, 
Say, can that king be happy, who on his 
Subjects’ blifs erects his own ? 

In another part of the play, Alfred 
imparts to Ethelwitha, his wife, and 
Albanac, his defign of vifiting the Da- 
rnlh camp; who immediately remon- 
flrate on the danger of the attempt; to 
which he replies, 

Shall then the dread 
Of what tuturity may bring deter me 
From my purpofe > Never, Ethel witha ! 
1 he wretch who lives in fear, ever induftrious 
To fly from danger, creates himfelf 
The mifery he ftiuns—beholds a ferpent 
Lurk in ev’ry hep, and dreads an hurricane 
In ev’ry breeze. 

The Danifli king is a ftriking charac¬ 
ter, being a compofition of the man, tile 

Jtero, and the tyrant. "Hardline, labour- 
ling under the difpleafure of his prince, 
feems to be, however, the author's fa¬ 
vourite. In the height of his refent- 
ment for the injuries he lias fuftained, he 
ralhly betrays his king; the author, how¬ 
ever, permits him not to live till reflec 
tion refigns him over a prey to remorfe, 
but makes him fall by the hand of a 
i>ane, univerfally pitied. His fpeeches 
are, in many places, uncommonly bril¬ 
liant and ftriking. When remeiiftrating 
with the king on his cruel ufage, he 
urges the fervices he has rendered him 
with the fpirit of a man confcious of 
having delerved well. The king at 
length, irritated with what he terms un¬ 
paralleled effrontery, commands him to 
withdraw ; on which he anfwers, 
And am I then forbid to murmur at my 

wrongs ? 
• And is my zeal to ferve you thus rewarded > 
I have a foul, my liege, like other men, 
Grateful for benefits conferr’d ; but if 
Opprefs’d with wrongs when confcious of 

its merits, 
Divefts itielf of all its wonted foftnefs, 
And thirfts to be reveng’d— 

(turning to Haldane) 
You are protected now— 

'Tis well-—another time.you may not be 
1 bus fortunate. [Exit Hardline. 

In another place, when informing his 
friend of the cruelty with which he .is 

v treated* 



Analyjis of a Tragedy ly a felf-taught Bard. 
treated, he makes ufe of the following 
fpeech : 

Her heart is adamant— 
In vain I urg’d the ardour of my palfion, 
In vain I fued for pity at her hands, 
In vain pourtray’d the feelings of my heart. 
Unmov’d fihe heard my plaints, then calmly 

told me— [fcrib’d by fate, 
<c The village-maid, whofe lot was circum- 
To move within an humbler, happier fphere, 
Might fix the ardent vvifh as pafiion fway’d ; 
Indulge the foft emotions ©f the heart, 
And where fhe lov’d bellow her willing hand. 
While thofe of royal blood knew no defires 
But fuck as flowed from motives politic. 
And urgenciesofftate”—Such was her anfwer. 
Cruel, unfeeling woman 1 

♦ 

The parting of Albanac, Alfred, and 
Ethelwitha, in the fifth a£l, is, in my 
opinion, particularly beautiful. A few 
ot the fpeeches I have here inferted. 

Ethehvitha. Oh, my Alfred ! let me con¬ 
jure thee, [ter 

By all good powers, to think, amid the flaugh- 
Of to-day, on the reward decreed the merciful. 
Spare all thou canit—make not the parent 

childlefs, 
Nor the child an orphan, unlefs compell’d 
By dire neceflity. 

Alfred. Ethehvitha, 
I thank thee for thy caution, tho’ ’tis needlefs. 
Whene’er I think on the untimely fate 
Of thofe who die in battle, and thofe who, 
Living, mourn their lofs, my blood is chill’d 

with horror: 
And yet^my love, oppreffion mult be flopp’d, 
Rebellion cruftfd ; and the defigns of cruel 
And ambitious men fruflrated in their birth. 
When tlieie fiirround us, a partial evil 
Mull he done to gain a general good. 
I can no more—my duty calls me hence, 
And thele are moments which I dare not 

fport with— 
Farewell. [Exit Alfred. 

Ethfl'ioltba. 'Angels protedl my love, and 
.Mis brow with laurel 1 [deck 

A'-bunac. Ethelwitha—my child— (embrac¬ 
ing her.) 

Ethelwitha. Farewell—pafs but fome few 
Shall meet again. 4jh°rt hours and we 
* Abanac. O my daughter ! oft have I 
Parted from thee on that important hour, 
When honour call’d me to immediate battle; 
But hever with fuch feelings as afiail 
Me now—I tremble left thefe aged arms 
Should never fold thee more. 

Ethelwitha. Wafts not a thought on me, 
But hence this moment—and as you prize 
Your country’s good, watch o'er the life of 

Alfred. 
O my father \ think me not loft to,fenfibi]fty 
Becanfe I fpeak thus harfhly—No—I have 
A heart as tender as your own—a feeling 
As refined : but to indulge it now were 
Highly criminal. —Fafevvel t-Exit Ethehv :Pha. 

37 
Albanac. What! fhall a woman boaft more 

courage than [tryM 
The foldier whofe veteran arm has oft been 
In war’s levered confli<5l~It muft not be— 
Ye foolifh fears away, nor longer prey 
Upon a parent’s heart too finely fram'd— 
’Tis done.—And now to meet the foe! 

[Exit Albanac. 

I have now po inform you, that the 
author of this tragedy is a mechanic of 
contracted education ; who, not having 
influence fufficient to procure it a re- 
prefentation on a London Page, was, 
through the advice of a few friends, pre¬ 
vailed upon to give it a trial at our theatre. 
It was accordingly performed in October 
lad; and being received with uncommon 
applaule by thofe few who attended it, 
was announced a/econd night for the be¬ 
nefit of the author; but fuch the unac¬ 
countable neglect of the town, that fcarce 
one attended but what was there on the 
hid night; nor did either reprefentation 
procure more than 6 pounds above ex- 
pences. 

The Tragedy is now advertifed for 
publication, together with a co!le£tion of 
fmailer Poems, which has induced me 
to give you the above information, lines 
your Magazine having not only an ex~ 
tenlive but a very refpe&able fetr of 
readers, it may perhaps prove a means of 
procuring the author fubferiptions fuf- 
ficient to reward him for fuch an unpro¬ 
fitable reprefentation. Yours, &c, W. C, 

Mr. Urban, Jan 15. 

"\7"OUR Magazine being a channel 
through which much ufeful in¬ 

formation is communicated, the follow¬ 
ing Recipe fhould not, I think, efcapo 
your notice. The gentleman by whom 
it is laid to be communicated, is a Mr. 
Huckings, of Cambridge, and who has, 
much to his honour and humanity, en¬ 
deavoured to make that public by which 
he has obtained a relief. He was, for 
three or four years preceding the lali, 
attacked with the feurvy to a degree 
as to make his life nearly in Supportable. 
B'ortunately he found relief from the 
following Recipe : 

To four beer quarts of good rich 
fweet wort, add half a pound of faffa- 
fras, one ounce of faffaparilla, and four 
ounces of dr.ucusfeed (commonly called 
wild carrot) : boil them gently over the 
fire for three quarters of an hour, fre¬ 
quently putting the ingredients down 
with a ladle ; then (train the fame 
through a cloth. To each quart of this 
-liquor put one pound and* fin hail op 

^00 d 
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good thick treacle, boil the fame gently 
for three quarters of an hour, Humming 
it all the time ; put it into a pan, and 
cover it till cold, then bottle it for ule. 
Be careful not to cork the bottle too 

tight. 
Of this fyrup a moderate tea-cupful 

is to be taken in the morning, and the 
fame on going to bed. The above did 
no more than keep the body open. The 
efi'efil, however, was fuch, that it took 
off'the itching* cleared the Ikin, eaffed 
the feet, relieved his drovvfmefs in the 
day time, and brought on comfortable 
nights, made him a£tive, and, though 
60 years old, as full of fpirits as he ever 
remembered himlelf. 

The time of his taking the fyrup was 
in September, October, and November, 
1787, during which time he abftained 
from high fauces, and in a great mea- 
fure from animal food. His drink at 
dinner was table-beer, and fometimes 
mild ale. 

N. B. The wild carrot ought to be 
gathered in September or October.— 
Saftafras and l'arfaparilla may be had of 
any druggift orchemilt. T. T. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 1. 
,'T U C H had frequently been laid 

J-VJI, about erecting a gallery in the 
Houle of Lords, to accommodate the 
members of the lioufe of Commons. To 
Inch afcheme (if I am rightly informed) 
their Lordlhips have always uniformly 
objected. 

A con ft ant reader of vour ufeful Ma¬ 
gazine, and, I doubt not, Hut manv other 
perlons who are friends to the publick, 
will thank you for laying the following 
propofition before your readers, hoping 
fome abler pen may be taken up on a 
fubjedt that appears to me worthy of 
notice. 

I am not fufnciently informed to fay 
what fpace of ground is now taken‘up 
by the two houfes of parliament, nor of 
the premilTes thereunto belonging; but, 
from .what I have feen of the two houfes, 
Ihould be inclined to think, were they to 
be new-built, or fame additions made to 
them, there would be fuihcient room 
found for making much more complete 
houfes than they now are. And furely, 
the place where the King and all the 
Nobles and Commons of England fo 
frequently affemble, ihould, and ought 
to be made as ufeful and convenient as 
the fkill of the beft archiudis and money 
can effect o 

it may be objected, thft the country 

at this period cannot afford to lay out fo 
large a fum as would be neceffary foe 
fuch a purpofe. At fir ft fight, this may 
appear to be the cafe; but I am perfuad- 
ed, would the L,ords and Commons of 
the country agree to let there be erected 
boxes and galleries adjoining to the two 
houfes (beftdes thofe fet apart for their 
own members), fufficiept to accommo¬ 
date from two to three thoufand perfons, 
charging the boxes ten (hillings and fix- 
pence, and the gallery five {hillings, each 
perlon. The expences, by this mode of 
proceeding, would foon be repaid, and 
many thoufand pounds be raifed for 
public ufe, by a voluntary tax upon in¬ 
dividuals who could fpare the money, 
and who would, doubtlefs, be highly 
pleafed and gratified, as well as improved, 

If ten {hillings and fix-pence and five 
{hillings Ihould be thought too Imail a 
fum for admittance, let a guinea ar#d 
half-a-guinea be taken. 

I am aware there may be many obi> 
jefitions f arted to fuch a fcheme, and am 
alfo perfectly convinced there are many 
fubftantial reafons to be given in fupport 
of fuch a rneafurp; but thefe I {hall y/avo 
for the prelent, only obfcrying, that it 
feems at leaft probable that the original 
debt might, in this way, be paid in a 
few year?, and the income ever after-? 
ward difpofed of in any way parliament 
in their vyifdpm may think proper to 
direft. Publico. 

Mr. Urban, If cm. 12. 

T is pleafing to a mind fufceprible of 
delight, to fee focieties formed, and 

forming, for the emolument of the prin¬ 
cipal part of the conftituent community 
that have not the ceconomy and fore fight 
to lay up part of thtir prefent property 
01 earnings’, whereby it may lie fafely 
and advantageouffy accumulating again ft 
a future day. It being a very dehrahle 
thing to a f lift people in fuch a fituation, 
I obierve with pieafupe the adverti e- 
ments, particularly in the feverai coun° 
ties of Buckingham, Northampton, and 
Warwick, for the inftitution of General 
Provident Societies, which appear to be 
both laudable and beneficial, l heartily 
wiffi this .may be the means of making 
them more oecumenical and ufeful. They 
are eftablifhed for the benefit of furviv- 
ing fubfciibers at the expiration of Even, 
years, computed from a given day, and 
are not confined to any number, but free 
for all who chute to enter, without re¬ 
gard to age, fex, or local fituation, with¬ 
in the {pace of on-c year from fuch com- 

jnencementp 
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beneficial Pldn for the Poor.*~fric-Trac> and other Games. 3^ 
Ifceticement, paying up the deficiencies to 
*he time of admifiion, at the end of which 
-time the hooks are finally clofed. Six-pence 
a week is accounted a fhare towards rac¬ 
ing a capital. Perfons mav fubferihe for 
as many fhares as they plcafe, either at 
the hazard of their own, or the life of 
any other perfon as they may think pro¬ 
per to mention at the lime of entrance. 
If any fhould fell or transfer his or her 
ihare to another, the firft name is to con¬ 
tinue enrolled; and if he or fhe dies 
within the fpeciScd time, then the pur- 
chafer to have no benefit froitt the gene¬ 
ral fund ; but if they live, and continue 
to pay the regular quantum, till the end 
of the faid feven years, in fuch cafe will 
be entitled to an equal dlvifion with the 
other members; or fhould change their 
.place of residence, muft render an a6- 
count thereof to the fecretary of fuch re¬ 
moval ; and every fingle woman or wi¬ 
dow, wboihall marry during the continu- 
ance of thefe focieties, mu-ft fend a cer¬ 
tificate, in order for her name to be re¬ 
enrolled, that the accounts may appear 
clear and fatisfafilqry. The money fub- 
feribed is placed out every quarter on 
Government or other eligible fecurities, 
in the names of a refponfible fcruft, who 
are obligated to fell out, nr otherwise 
transfer, and pay,the fame, with the in- 
tereft due thereon, to the iociety ; at the 
end of which term, the whole flock, with 
all accumulations, to be equally divided 

vamo»g the then .furvdving proprietors, 
,proportionally to their refpcchve fhares. 

The above, Mr. Urban, are the out¬ 
lines of the pjan of thefe inftitutions, and 
1 hope you will not think them too trifling 
for your valuable Repository., which 
hands down to fucceeding ages the tranf- 
adtions of the prefent day ; and this new 
fcheme, which comes within the reach 
of the labouring poor, will be thereby 
more generally ditfufed throughout the 
iphere of your extenfive circulation. 

Yours, &c. H1 n c K.LEl E n s 15. 

who have lately attempted to define it. 
Tric-trac is a game more intricate and 

far fuperior to that of backgammon. It 
is ftiil played by the French, and the 
board or tables are called by them Ic 
tric-trac, which are made with peg- 
holes in the margin or border, tor in¬ 
sertion of pegs to mark the progrefs of 
the game. 

. Our old fables were made in the fame 

manner; but, as we do not play the 
game of tric-trac, the modern tables in 
England are only adapted to backgam¬ 
mon, which the French name toutes- 
tables. 

In addition to what has been mention¬ 
ed of the Nine of Diamonds being called 
the Curfe of Scotland, and Pope Joanf 
allow me to fay, that tlie two phrafes 
have properly no connexion with one 
another. 

The old faying ©f Curfe of Scotland 
was underftood of the number nine in 
general, as alluding to nine kings of 
Scotland who reigned tyranically (fome 
fay fucceftively ; and diamonds being 
moft emblematical of royalty, the ap¬ 
pearance of the nine of that fuit revived 
always the idea of the nine tyrants in the 
minds of card-plavers at any game; and 
they naturally made the application.— 
After the battle of Culloden, in 1746, 
the fame card was ufually called The 
Duke of Cumberland. 

At the game of Pope that card is the 
higheft or paramount, as Pam at Loo. 
Moft likely it was fly led Pope, as being 
fuperier to the king, See. and the droll¬ 
ery of Engliih players (not inclined to 
venerate the name of Pope as they do on 
the Continent) might caufe the addition 
of Joan: fo that the game and the nine 
of diamonds are now both called Popet 
or Pope Joan. The French name the 
fame card and game le comete, as the 
nine is generally played on a fudden, and 
comes in eccentrically, like a comet. 

Creepers, mentioned in a lift of do- 
meftic furniture, may mean a kind of 
patten fo called, having three knobs of 
iron inftead of a ring, ftiil iu ufe. 

Yours, See. M. H« 

Mr. Urban, Dec. 4. I SHOULD think mvfelf much obliged 
to any of your correfpondents, who 

are cohverfant in the Hebrew language, 
to refolve rne the following queries :—» 
Whether the Hebrew word ufed in Gen, 
xxxi. 54, to offer farrifee, be ufed alfo 
in 1 Sam. xxviii. 24, and 1 Kings xix. 
21 ?—Whether the woi*l rendered a lit¬ 
tle -ivay, in Gen. xxxv. 16, be the fame 
as 2 Kings v. 19?—Whether the origi¬ 
nal word ufed in Gem xxxvii. 2, for 
brought unto his father, be always ufed 
in a good fenfe ?—Alfo to exp ain the 
word Gopher-nxood, ufed in Gen. vi. 14. 

If you will inlert thefe few lines, I 
doubt nor of receiving ample information. 

Yours, &c. C. L. I. O. 
MINUTES 
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MINUTES of the PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS and COMMONS in Parliament 
Assembled, on SETTLING the REGENCY ; 

With the STATE of til S MAJESTY’S INDISPOSITION. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Monday, December 8. 
BE Marquis of Stafford, in the ab¬ 

le nee of Lord Prefident Camden, 

jofe to caII the attention of the Houfe 

to the bufinefs before them—to deter¬ 

mine whether they would reft fatisfied 

with the examination of the pbyficians 

as already laid before them, or appoint 
a committee of their own to examine 

th«m. For his own part, he faid, he 

V7■ / ' it ’' bts having bs< 
- he was willing 

ie m- • ■ 1 ef r.c Houle on that 

«q.ut‘ftioTi, by moving, that a feieffit com¬ 
mittee be appointed to examine the two 

pbyficians wfio have been called to at¬ 

tend his Majefty fince tire former exa¬ 
mination, and alfo to re-examine thofe 

*horr report was already before the 

Lbi v U S r 

l,ia Tenvaird thought the report of 

r r> •: Council no Tufficient ground 

for the Houfe to proceed upon. 

C'! 1 uike.of Norfolk, though fatisfied 

in. his own mind, thought it necelfary 

the report fhould be authenticated either 

at the bar of the Houfe, or before a 

committee ©f their own members.- 

The Earl of Derpy concurred with the 
other Lords that a re-examination was 

ueceffary; the rather, as fame time had 

clap fed, and other pbyficians' had been 

called in, fince the former examination 

had taken place. 
Lord Porchtfer could not admit of 

the idea of receiving a report from the 
Privy Council in any lliape. It was the 

abfolute and inherent right of their 

Lord [hips to demand fuch examination 

before they could, proceed a fingle ftep 

in the important bufinefs of the date. 
The examination before the Prnvy 

Council had, in his opinion, gone much 

farther than neceftary. The phvficians 

had uhaniinoufly declared his Majefty 

■unfit for e-xereifing the regal -office. 
Was not that alone fufficient to juftify 

the other two branches of that Legifla- 
ture to proceed to fupply that office, 

without enquiring as to probabilities ? 

Lord Lough far oug h approved of a fe- 
je£i committee in preference to an exa¬ 

mination at the bar of the Houfe; but 
would i'ather the inveftigation had been 

earned on by the joint concurrence of 

both Houfes, for which there was a 
precedent in 1671. 

The Marquis of Stafford (aid, he had 
confidered the precedent alluded to, but 
had declined following it to avoid em- 
barrafifment. His Lordfhip then moved, 

“ That the faid committee do con ft ft 
of twenty-one Lords. 

“ That each Peer do deliver in to 
the clerk a lift of twenty-one Lords, 
firmed with his name, on the next fit- 
f ing-day of the Houfe.” 

Thefe motions were feverally put, 
and agreed to rikm. dif. 

It was then moved, t( That Sir Geo, 
Baker, Dr. Warren, Sir H^cas Pepys, 
Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Addington, Dr. 
Gifoorne, and Dr. Willis, do attend 
this Houfe to-morrowwhich was or¬ 
dered, and the Houfe immediately acU 

journed. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, • 
Monday, December 8. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer toc-lg 
his place about four in the afternoon, 
and, after recapitulating fomething he 
had before faid concerning the propri¬ 
ety of taking into confideration the mi¬ 
nute of the examination of the phyffi- 
cians, wished to know, as fome doubts 
had arifen, if it was the fen fie of the 
Houfe that a particular enquiry, before 
a committee of their own members, 
would be a more fatisfa&bry mode of 
proceeding than that he had propofed 
on the impulfe of the moment. He had 
further to acquaint the Houfe, that two 
additional pbyficians had been called in, 
one of whom was particularly fulled in 
cafes fimilar to that under which his 
Majefty unfortunately laboured 5 and 
whether that might not be thought an 
additional motive for appointing a com¬ 
mittee of the Houfe to examine them, 
and re-examine the others; and whether, 
by an inftt uclion, that committee might 
not be empowered to fearch for prece¬ 
dents, as much difpatch being required 
as was confident with the lolemnity of 
the occafion. Having premifed the a- 
bove particulars, he concluded with 
moving the order of the day. 

Mr. Tyner knew but one way to col¬ 
lect the fenfe of the Houfe, and that 
was by motion. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer. For* 
mally3 

4 
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mally, he knew, there was not. All 
he wanted was mere fuggeflion ; and 
hearing no objeftion to the idea, he 
would take the liberty to move, That 
a committee be appointed to examine 
the phyficians who have attended his 
Majefty, touching his Hate of health, 
and report fuch examination to the 
Houfe. 

To Mr. Powys a joint-committee of 
both Houfes appeared mod analagous to 
former precedents, where the defe£f at 
one bar would be cured by an examina¬ 
tion upon oath at the bar of the other. 

’The Chancellor of the Exchequer was 
apprifed of the precedents alluded to; 
but the manner by which they were 
conftituted bad its difficulties. In the 
jnftances that are to be found upon re¬ 
cord, the cuflom had been, to appoint 
to any given number of Peers double 
the number of members of the Houle 
of Commons, He much doubted whe¬ 
ther the Houfe of Lords would confent 
to fuch an appointment. _ 

Mr. Burke, on a doubt flatted of the 
inefficacy of an examination before that 
Houfe, becaufe they had not the power 
of adminiflering an oath, conjured the 
Houfe not to fuffer luch an idea to take 
place ; no, not for a moment. He ex¬ 
horted them to maintain all their capa¬ 
cities facred, and more particularly their 
inquifitorial capacity, the leaf! diminu¬ 
tion of which he would refill as dan¬ 
gerous and difgraceful. He Hated the 
cafe of a divorce bill, which they all 
knew originated in the fpiritual court, 
where all the proceedings are upon 
oath ; it next travelled to Weflminfler- 

hall, where the witneffes were likewife 

fworn ; and afterwards to the bar of 
the Houfe of Lords, where they deli¬ 
vered their teilimony in like manner; 
and, after that triple knot of evidence 
legally given, when the bill came down 
to that Houfe, it was the pradlice to 
difregard all that had paffed, and to 
ground their proceedings on the evi¬ 
dence of witneffes examined at their 
own bar, according to their own forms. 

Ehe Chancellor 0) the Exchequer mov¬ 
ed the queflion, That a committee be 
appointed, and that' the committee do 
confilt of 21 members. Agreed. 

The following are their names : 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
Lord North, R. B. Sheridan, efq. 
Rt.H-W.W.Grenville,Wm. Huffey, efq. 
Rt. Hon. C. J. Fox, Ld. Adv. of Scotland, 
The Maft.ofthe Rolls, Marquis of Graham 

CrtiSL. Mag. January) 1785. 
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Rt. H. F. Montague, Lord Belgrave, 
Attorney General, Sir Grey Cooper, 
Robert Viner, efq. W. Wilberforce, efq. 
Rt. Hon. Hen. Dundas, Rt. H.W. Wyndham, 
Thomas Powys, efq.' Hon. Philip Yorke, 
Solicitor General, Earl Gower. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer fub® 
mitted to the Houle the neceffity of a 
feparate committee ; or, by an inftruc- 
tion, to empower the prefent committee 
to fearch for precedents. 

Mr. Frederick Montague. To appoint 
a committee to fearch for precedents, 
previous to receiving the report of the 
committee appointed to examine th« 
phyficians, would be proceeding to the 
fecond ftep before the firff was com¬ 
pleted. Agreed. 

Theufual orders were then made, •viz. 
“ That the committee have power t» 

fend for phyficians. 
“ That the committee do meet, not- 

withilanding the adjournment of the 
Houfe. 

“ That five or more be a quorum. 
tl That no member, except thofe of 

the committee, be prefent. 
“ That the committee do fit immedi¬ 

ately in the Speaker’s chamber.” 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Tuefday, December 9. 

The number of Peers who attended 
to ballot for the committee to examine 
the phyficians was greater than ever 
was known in that Houfe. At half af¬ 
ter three, 183 Peers had delivered their 
lifts at the table. At four, the whole 
was delivered, and the Houfe proceeded 
to buftnefs. 

Eke Marquis of Stafford reported the 
lifts as examined. The names were as 
follow : 

Abp. of Canterbury, 
Lord Chancellor, 
Ld. Pr. ofthe Council 
Lord Privy Seal, 
Duke of Chandos, 
Duke of Norfolk, 
Duke of Richmond, 
Duke of Portland, 
Earl of Salifbury, 
Earl of Derby, 
Earl of Carlifle, 

Earl Fitzwiiliam, 
Earl of Chatham, 
Earl Bnthurft, 
Lord Vif. Weymouth, 
Lord Vif. Stormont, 
Lord Sydney, 
Lord Ofborne (Mar¬ 

quis of Carmarthen) 
Lord Loughborough, 
Lord Grantley, 
Lord Kenyon. 

The Marquis then moved, 
“ That the faid committee, or any 

eight of them, do meet to-morrow at 
haif paft eleven o’clock. 

“ That the faid committee have power 
to adjourn from time to time. 

tf That no Lord but thofe of the 
committee. 
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committee, or any other perfon (except 

the clerk), be.prefent.” 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Tuefday, December 9. 

The committee appointed to examine 
the phyhcians met, and examined the 
Drs. Warren, Baker, Gilborne, and 
Willis, and then adjourned. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
We cine flay, December 10. 

The committee appointed to examine 
the phylicians met at twelve, and had 
finiflied before fix ready to be reported. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
IVednfday, December 10. 

The committee proceeded to examine 
the Drs. Addington, Pepys, and Rey¬ 
nolds; and, having finifhed the exami¬ 
nation, 

‘The Chancel, of the Exchequer brought 
up the report; which was received, and 
read. 

In four points they all agreed. 
1. That his Majefty is incapable of 

meeting his Parliament. 
2. That they had weii-grounded 

hopes of his recovery.—Dr. W. had not 
a doubt of it, were his Majefty an or¬ 
dinary perfon, but did not know how 
far recollection, when reafon bey an to 
return, might retard h'S recovery. 

3. That his Majefty is not at prefent 
in a date of convalescence. 

4. They declined naming any pre- 
cife time for his Majefty’s recovery, 
though both Dr. Addington and Dr. 
Willis were more fanguine on this head 
than the reft. 

As to the probability of his recovery, 
they all decidedly agreed. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer mov¬ 
ed, that the report lie upon the table. 

Mr. liolle moved for its being print¬ 
ed. Agreed. 

The Chancellor of the Excheaner. Af¬ 
ter the full and fatisfaftory enquiry that 
had been made, the Houfe muft feel it 
their duty to proceed with as much dif- 
patch as the fubjeflt before them would 
permit, in fettling the affairs of the 
State in fitch a manner as might belt 
preferve the interefts of ,the Sovereign : 
lb that when the happy period, fo ar¬ 
dently wilhed by the whole nation, 
fhould arrive, it might afford him the 
fatisfa£!ion of knowing that his people 
Ind buffered as little as pollible from 
the malady with which he had been af- 
fii£led. He trufted there would be but 

opinion with regard to the mode 

that ought to be adopted, and therefore 
moved, That a committee be appointed 
to fearch the Journals for precedents of 
proceedings in cafes of the fufpenfion or 
interruption of the executive govern¬ 
ment, from the infancy, ficknefs, in¬ 
firmity, or other incapacity of the fo- 
vereign. 

Mr. Fox, after the interval that had 
already palled, and the fatisfa&ory in¬ 
formation the Houfe had received, 
thought the further delay that muft ne~ 
ceffarily enfue from the appointment of 
another committee had better be avoid¬ 
ed. The Houfe, he faid, was already 
poffeffed of every neceffary information 
—he believed, of every information 
that could be had ; for where were 
they to fearch for precedents ? in their 
own journals ! The Right Hon. Gent, 
knew there w'as in them no precedent 
to be found of the fufpenfion of execu¬ 
tive government where there was at the 
lame time an heir apparent of full age 
and capacity. For his own part, he 
was as fully convinced as he could be 
of any one point, fubjeft always to con- 
vibtion if he was wrong, that, by the 
hiftory of former ages, from the princi¬ 
ples and practice of the conftitution ; 
from the analogy of the common-law 
of the land, that where the fovereign, 
from ficknefs, infirmity, or other inca¬ 
pacity, was unable to exercife the func¬ 
tions of his high office, if the heir ap¬ 
parent was of full age and capacity, he 
had as natural and indifputable a claim 
to the full exercife of the executive 
power, in the name and on behalf of 
the Sovereign, during the continuance 
of fuch incapacity, as in cafe of his na¬ 
tural demife. 

%he Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe 
in lonie heat to enforce the neceffity of 
appointing a committee to controvert 
the doftrine which the Hon. Gent, had 
fo confidently advanced. To affert that 
the Herr Apparent, in cafe of the inca¬ 
pacity of the Sovereign from ficknefs or 
other infirmity, had a natural and indif¬ 
putable claim to the exercife of the exe¬ 
cutive power, independent of the tuvt 
Houfes of Parliament, was little lefts than 
treaion againft the conftitution of the 
country ! he repeated, than treafon ! 
He averred on the contrary, from the 
luiieft inveftigation, from the mod ma¬ 
ture confideration he was capable of 
be ft owing on any fubje£l, that, in cafe 
or luch incapacity, the Heir Apparent 
had no more right to the exercife of the 
executive power than any other ftubjebt; 

am* 
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and thar, in fuch cafe, it belonged a- 
Jone to the two remaining branches of 
the Legiflature, in behalf of the people, 
to make fuch provifion for fupplying 
the temporary deficiency as they might 
think mod proper to preferve unim¬ 
paired the intereftof the Sovereign, and 
the fafety and welfare of the nation. 
'I he necelfity of appointing a commit- 
mittee to fearch the records, and afcer- 
tain the practice of former ages, was 
therefore much ilronger now than it 
was before, as by that alone could the 
point at iffue be decided. 

Mr. Fox, to explain, faid, the Right 
Hon. Gent, had ufed what, to him, 
were equivocal terms, on the meaning 
and application of which depended the 
whole force of his argument. The 
Right Hon. Gent, talked of Parliament 
and the Legiflature as fynonymous, and 
had made him fay what he never meant 
to fay. He begged leave to remind the 
Houle that this was not a Parliament. 
Other Houfes of Lords and Commons, 
who had met on occafions fomewhat fi- 
milar to the prefent, had been contented 
with the name of a Convention, but had 
never dared to call themfeives a Parlia¬ 
ment. He was very ready to admit, 
that a Parliament, confiding of King, 
Lords, and Commons, legally afTem- 
bled, might make what laws they plead¬ 
ed to alter the conflitution ; but he de¬ 
nied that the two Houfes, without the 
prefence of the King in perfon, or by 
commiffion, could make laws. He well 
knew, that if he were to maintain they 
c-ould, or that Parliament legally af- 
fembled could not, he fhould be alike 
chargeable with confirmative treafon, 
and liable to the penalties of a premu- 
nire. But, treafon let it be called, he 
would again affert, and he trufted he 
fnould be fupported by the majority of 
that Houle and the nation, that an Heir 
Apparent, of full age and capacity, had 
as much light to the temporary exercife 
of the executive power, during his Ma- 
jefty’s incapacity to difcharge the duties 
of the high office with which he was 
invefted, as to the aftual and permanent 
fucceffion in cafe of his natural demife. 
Nothing, he faid, was more certain, 
than that the crown of thefe kingdoms 
was hereditary, not elective; and it 
would feem ftrange indeed that the fa¬ 
ther fhould inherit the crown by luc- 
ceffion, and the fon hold the regency 
by election. If the Lords and Com¬ 
mons were difjpoled to take advantaee 

the public calamit -, and let a'ijc the 

Heir Apparent, or put the executive 
power into his hands with reft ri£t ions 
and limitations, they would do what 
they were juftifiable in doing by no 
principle of the conllitution, except in 
cafes of flrong necelfity, which at pre¬ 
fent did not exift, and which alone 
could juflifv an illegal aft. They would 
thereby confound the different funftions 
of the 1 eghlative and executive powers, 
and deftroy the counterpoife of the 
three eftates, by making one dependent 
on the other two. 

^he Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe, 
not to debate, but to be clearly and 
pointedly underffood. What he had 
afferted he meant to maintain, that, in 
cafe of any interr uption in the executive 
power, from the incapacity of the So¬ 
vereign, the Heir Apparent had no 
more claim to the temporary exercife of 
it than any other fubject; that it was 
the undoubted right of the Lords and 
Commons to make fuch provilion for 
the due difcharge of it, as might ap¬ 
pear inoft conducive to the interefls of 
the Sovereign and the fafety of the 
State. He did not mean to touch at all 
on the queftion, of how far it might be 
matter of diferetion to veft the exercife 
of that power in the Heir Apparent, or 
under what limitations, if fo veiled. 

Mr. Burke contented himftlf with re¬ 
marking on the warmth with which the 
debate had been carried on, and with 
farcallicaliy replying to an affertion or 
two that had fallen from the Chancellor 
o^ the Exchequer in the courfe of it. 
Were he to become an eleSor, he faid, 
for the Regency, as undoubtedly every 
member of the Houfe would be,’ if the 
doftrine he had' j-uft heard advanced 
was to be eftablifhed, he fhould give his 
vote in favour of that Prince, whole a- 
miable difpofition was one of his many 
recommendations ; and not for his Com¬ 
petitor, who had threatened the alfert- 
ors of the rights of the PAnce of Wales 
with the heavy penalties of conilructive 
treafon. A loud cry of Order! Order! 
He repeated the words, and infilled he 
was in order. The Right Hon. Gent, 
had repeatedly afferted, that the Prince 
of Wales had no more right to the Re¬ 
gency than any other lubjcct. If the 
Houfe were of the fame opinion, who 
would anfwer for the fate of the election ! 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer re¬ 
worded what he had advanced, and ap¬ 
pealed to the Houfe upon the decencv 
of the Right Hon. Gent, in charging 
him with placing himl'elf as the Com- 

PETI 1 OK, 
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pet IT or of his R. Highnefs the Prince 
of Wales. At that period, when the 
conflitution was fettled on the founda¬ 
tion on which it now exified, would it 
have beer^.t’nought fair for any member, 
when Somers and others declared that 
no perfon had a right to the crown, to 
have rifen, and pronounced thofe great 
men Competitors with William HI. ? 

The motion for appointing a commit¬ 
tee was put, and agreed to. 

The following members were named : 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

Wc-ibore Ellis, efq. Ld. Adv. of Scotland, 
TheMafhofthe Rolls, Marquis of Graham, 
Rt. H. F. Montague, Lord Belgrave, 
Attorney General, Sir Grey Cooper, 
Robert Vyner, efq. W. Wilberforce, efq. 
Rt.Hon.Hen.Dundas, Rt.Hon.W.Wyndham, 
Thomas Powys, efq. Hon. Philip Yorke, 
Solicitor General, Earl Gower, 
R. B. Sheridan, efq. W. W. Grenville, 
Wm. Huffey, efq. Rt. Hon. Ed. Burke. 

The ufuai orders were made, k>tz. 
The committee to fit, notwithftand- 

ing the adjournment of the Houfe. 
To adjourn from place to place,&c.” 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
moved, “ That the call of the Houie, 
which hands for to-morrow, be put oil 
to this day fe’nnight.” 

/ 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Tburfday, December n. 

THE report of the committee ap¬ 
pointed to examine the phyficians was 
brought up by the Lord Prefidentr. 

Tite leading queflions put to the phy¬ 
ficians were in fubftance the fame, or 
fimilar to thofe before the committee of 
the Houfe of Commons. Thofe that 
were materially different follow. 

Dr. Willis was qudlioned as to the 
particular fpecics of his MajeflyVcom- 
plaint.—He paufed, left he might he led to 
explain more than needfary : there were 
two kinds j in one, the patient was low- 
fpirited and defpondingin the other, 
violent and afifive, The former was 
rnoft difficult of cure ; his Majefty’s was 
of the latter kind. 

Br. Warren, when afked whether he 
believed his Majefty would ever be able 
to affume the functions of government 
with the fame fteadinefs of mind as be¬ 
fore 1 faid, he had no data to enable him 
to anfwer that queftion. Being alked, 
whether the King had yet fliewn any 
fymptoms of returning intelle6l ? faid. 
Ire had not. 

Sir 6k Baker, being examined, faid, he 
bad finLobfcrved his Majefty’s diforder 

on the zzd of Ofloher. The next morn¬ 
ing:, when he went to vifit him, he was 
perfe£Uy compofed, and remained fo till 
the 27th, when the malady returned 
with re doubled violence. Being'afked, 
if it had .abated ft nee that time ? his an¬ 
fwer was, it had not. 

Dr. Addington drew a favourable in¬ 
ference from his Majefty not having had 
any previous melancholy. There was 
nothing new in the examination of the 
other three Phvficians. 

The Lord Prefident then brought for¬ 
ward the motion for a committee to 
fearch for and report precedents of the 
proceedings in fimilar cales, or cafes ana- 
iagous\to the prefent, in order that, 
having fully before them what the wif- 
dom of their anceftors deemed neceffary, 
they might meet the exigency of the 
moment with greater fafety. The pro¬ 
priety of fuch a motion was fo obvious, 
that ’he really thought it would have 
paffed of courfe, till he heard of an idea 
Parted againft it in another pi ace. found¬ 
ed, as was faid, in common law, and in 
the fpirit of the conflitution [here his 
Lord/hip adverted to the nxords aferibed 
to Mr, Fox, already recited j ; an idea* 
which, if fo founded, his Lordfhip de¬ 
clared it was a fecret to him. It was 
therefore indifpenfably neceffary to fearch 
the records, becaufe he was luie their 
Lordfhips had too much regard to their 
own dignity, to fuffer the imputation of 
ulurpers of another’s right to reft upon 
them for a moment. His Lordfhip, af¬ 
ter a fpeech of fome length, of which 
the above ate only ffiort minutes, moved, 

“ That a committee be appointed, to 
examine and report precedents of fuch 
proceedings as may have been had in the 
Cafe of the perfonal exercife of the Royal 
Authority being prevented or interrupt¬ 
ed by infancy, ficknefs, infirmity, or 
otherwife ; with a view to provide for 
the fame.” 

While the motion was handing to the 
Lord Chancellor, Lord Loughborough 
feized the opportunity of faying a few 
words, for which he craved their Lord¬ 
fhips’ indulgence; and, as foon as the 
motion was read in the ulual form, he 
rofe again, and went at large into the 
difeuffion of the iubjefil matter of the 
motion. He fiift obje£fed to the words 
of the motion, as indefinite. His next: 
objection was to the idea which the no¬ 
ble and learned Earl had faid had been 
Parted in another place. He knew not, 
he faid? whether his Lordfhip’s infor¬ 

mation 
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mation had been accurate; but be bad 
heard of another moft extraordinary af- 
fertion, which, as he found the fame in 
a miferable political pamphlet, the pro¬ 
duce of a venal pen, he was inclined to 
imagine it true ; an afTertion, that the 
Prince of Wales, &rc. [[as already re¬ 
cited]. If that were true, it would fol¬ 
low, that the Crown was hereditary, and 
the Regencv elective, which, he con¬ 
tended, could not be. There are but 
two poffible cafes in which the Crown 
could become vacant, fo as to make it 
the duty of the two Houfes of Parlia¬ 
ment to provide for the exercife of the 
Regal Authority : one, the total fub- 
verfion of the government, by a breach 
of the Original Compadt, as in the cafe 
of an abdication ; the other, when the 
roval line became extinct. Was either 
of thefe the cafe at prefent ? Having 
fpoken fully to this point, his Lordfhip 
proceeded to fupport the allertion, that 
the Heir Apparent had a right to take 
upon himfelf the exercife of the Royal 
Authority during the incapacity of the 
Sovereign. Were i&otherwise, he faid, 
tiie Twe Houfes might ele£t a pageant 
of their own, and, in fa£t, become the 
Sovereign themfelves, becaufe a Regent 
fo elected mud necefTarily become the 
Have of his ele£tors. The fingle prece¬ 
dent of a Regent fo appointed, was the 
horrible precedent in the reign of Henry 
VI. which led to the defolation and dif- 
tra£lion‘ of the country. In that in- 
fiance, the Houfe of Lords hngly named 
the Duke of York Procedtor. Were 
their Lordfhi as prepared to follow that 
example ? The Lord Prefident had in¬ 
formed the Houfe, that the legiflature 
Was maimed, impotent, and incomplete 5 
and, by the aft of the 13th of Cha. II. 
the Two Houfes are proferibed from 
making laws of themfelves, without the 
exprefs confent of the King. Was not 
that a reafon for the immediate fuccef- 
fion of a Regent ? The Two Houfes 
could not make a turnpike a61; and will 
it be faid, they can make a law to eleft 
a Regent ? But it has been faid, the 
Heir Apparent has no more right to the 
Regency than any other fubject ! No 
more right ! Was it not as much high 
treafon to compafs or imagine the death 
of the Prince of Wales, as the death of 
the King 5 Was it high treafon to com¬ 
pafs the death of any other fubjedt ? 
Did not the law deferibe him to be one 
and the fame with the King ? His Lord- 
Clip adduced many other powerful ar¬ 
guments in iupport of the right of the 

Heir Apparent ; and concluded with 
pledging himfelf to maintain as a law¬ 
yer, when opportunity offered of difeuf- 
fing the fubjedt with better preparation, 
by a feries of inferences from common 
law, from the fpirit of the conftitution, 
and from analogy, the truth of the doc¬ 
trine he had then advanced. 

The Lord Chancellor left the wool Pack 
to exprefs his concern, that, in the pro- 
grefs of a bufinefs fo foletnn and im¬ 
portant, there ihould have arifen any 
difference of opinion, or caufe of alter¬ 
cation. fo as to diflurb the temper ot 
either Houfe. Had the fubjedt been de¬ 
ferred till the ultimate quefiion came to 
be debated, there would not, he be¬ 
lieved, have been found much caufe for 
difagreement on either fide. His Lord¬ 
fhip declared, that all that he had yet 
heard had not fatisfied his mind; and 
therefore, before he gave his opinion, he 
wifhed to have the full advantage of 
every precedent that could be found, that 
bore any fort of analogy to the prefent 
unfortunate luuation of the countrv. 
With regard to the dodtrine advanced 
by the noble and learned Lord who had 
juft fat down, he could only fay, that it 
was perfedtly new to him. The noble 
and learned Lord had remarked, that, in 
the eye of the law, the Prince of Wales 
and the King were one and the lame. 
Would their Lordihips take a metapho¬ 
rical exprefhon, and force a literal mean¬ 
ing upon it 5 The Prince of Wales was 
moft certainly highly diltinguifhed by 
his birth, his rank, and his dignities ; 
but it ought to be recolledted, that he 
was neverthelefs a fubjedt. His Lord¬ 
fhip, after fome other flirewd remarks 
on what had been faid, declined entering 
at all into the grand quefiion, which, he 
thought, ought not to be pre-occupied. 
It was, his Lordfhip faid, beginning at 
the wrong end, difcufhng the conclufioh 
before they had fettled the premifes. 

Earl Stanhope rofe, in fupport of the 
rights of Parliament. In the courfe of 
his re atoning, he afked how the Hanover 
family came to the throne; and dated 
leveral inftances of the Two Houses in¬ 
terfering with regard to the fucctlbon to 
the Crown, to prove the prefent confti- 
tutional. 

Lord Stormont fupported the argu¬ 
ments of Lord Loughbo ough. Some¬ 
thing was thrown out, in the heat of 
argument, of the light in which the pro¬ 
ceedings of the rwo Houfes might be 
beheld in the neighbouring ki <i g 
which, the Lord Chancellor wiihtti, cad 
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not been noticed, fince it. was fbargere 
•voces in 'uulgtttp ambiguas—which might 
be the caufe of much mifehief. 

Lord Sydney declared, that, in his opi¬ 
nion, no perfon, however high his 
birth, or diftinguifhed his rank, had any 
legal right to aflame the exercife of the 
Royal Authority, during the incapacity 
of his Majefty, as a matter of right; 
but that it refted folely with the Lords 
and Commons, in Parliament aflembled, 
to provide for the deficiency in the le- 
giflature during the continuance of fuch 
incapacity. His Lordlhip thought it un¬ 
fair to argue from a particular declara¬ 
tion, as the declaration of a Right Hon. 
friend of his, becaufe a noble and learn¬ 
ed Lord had found it in a rniferable 
pamphlet, the produce of a venal pen. 

Lord Porchejier referred their Lord¬ 
ships to the reign of Edward III. when 
the King’s fon, though a minor (after¬ 
wards called the Black Prince), was de¬ 
clared Regent by his father during his 
ahfence. A precedent more analogous 
to the prefent occafion, he believed, their 
Lord drips would nor be able to produce. 
The meafures of Minifters had a mys¬ 
terious appearance, and fhould be viewed 
with an exceeding jealous eye. 

Other Lords fpoke on the occafion ; 
but thofe who were for moderation were 
little attended to. 

The queftion being put, was Agreed 
to; and the committee conftituted, like 
the former, with proper powers. 

At eight o’clock the Houfe adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Thurfday, December ix. 

Committee employed in fearching for 
precedents. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Friday, December 12. 

Lord Malmejbury [Sir James Harris] 
took the oaths and his leat as Baron 
Mai'me (bury. 

Marquis of Stafford reported the names 
of the committee cholen to Latch for 
precedents, and moved, That they do fit 
to morrow ; and that no Peer, but thofe 
earned, be admitted. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Friday, December 12. 

Mr, W. Ellis brought up and prefent- 
ed the report of the committee to fearch 
for precedents ; the title of which being 
read. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe. 
The previous fleps being now taken by 

two committees, ti*e next meafure 

was, for the Houfe to form themfelvcs 
into a committee, to conflder of the lfate 
of the nation ; for which purpofe he 
moved, That the Houfe do, on Tuefday 
next, refolve itfelf into the Laid com¬ 
mittee. 

Mr, Fox fair!, he had ever difregarded 
the mifreprefentations of news-papers 
and pamphlets : but he had now to com¬ 
plain of a tnifreprefentarion of the firfb 
magnitude, propagated not in a news¬ 
paper or coffee-houfe convention, but 
in another place, by perfons of great 
rank, high in office, and of the greatefl 
weight in this country. He trufted to 
the recolledtion of the Houfe to do juf- 
tice to the feutiments which he then de¬ 
livered, and which he would again re¬ 
peat as his private opinion, independent 
of, and unconnedled with, any man, or 
fet of men, whatever. What he then 
laid was, that, from the moment Parlia¬ 
ment was formally made acquainted with 
the King’s incapacity, a right attached to 
the P. of Wales- to exercife the regal 
functions in the name of his father. As 
that opinion had been mifunderftood and 
mifreprefented elfewhere, he fhould de¬ 
fine to the Houfe what he meant by the 
right of the Prince. Words had been 
aicribed to him, which, it was in the re- 
qollefction of the Houfe, he had never 
uttered. He knew the Prince had no 
right to affume the exercife of the royal 
fundiions ; but it was his decided opi¬ 
nion, that the Prince had a fimilar right 
to thofe, who, having a certain right, 
cannot enjoy it till it is adjudged to them 
by the proper court. Of fuch right h* 
held the Prince poflefled 5 but the adju¬ 
dication of that right was in Parliament. 
Adjudication and eledlion were wholly 
different: that Houfe could not eie£>, 
but they could adjudicate; as in contro¬ 
verted ele£lion9, the committee fat as 
judges, not as electors. On the fame 
footing the right of the Prince of Waiet 
refted, who, he conceived, had a clear 
and indifputable right to the Regency, 
but couhi not fit in Parliament till both 
Houles had given judgement. 

dhe Chancellor oj the Exchequer had 
no objedlion to the Right Hon. Gentle¬ 
man’s explaining hirnfelf ; but doubted 
whether, by that explanation, the right 
of the Prince was fully renounced; as 
by the latter part of the explanation it 
feems to be implied, that, if the Two 
Houles had not been fitting, the Prince 
would have had a right to atfume the 
powers of fovereignty till they had af¬ 
lembled. But that he denied. The 

Prince 
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?rince could in no circumftance have af- 
furned the lovereignty as matter of right. 
Had no Parliament been fitting, the rank 
of his Royal Highnefs would have had 
great weight in calling the members of 
both Houfes together ; but the members 
fo affembled would have been to all in¬ 
tents and purpofes a convention. They 
could not have adjudged. Such an opi¬ 
nion he held to be highly dangerous, and 
involving a queftion, which, till it is 
decided, the Houfe could not exercife 
their free deliberative judgement, nor 
proceed a fingle fiep. There might be 
differences of opinion, whether any Re¬ 
gency was neceifary as yet; and diffe¬ 
rence of opinion might arife, if neceffa- 
ry, what were the powers requifite to be 
granted to the Regent; but nothing 
could be determined till the matter of 
right fhould be difcuiled. By faying fo 
much, he had put the Houfe in pollef- 
fion of what was intended : he wifhed 
nothing to be concealed, and he would 
now openly declare, that, how much 
foever he was againft the aiTertion of 
right, it was his opinion, that, whatever 
portion of the Royal Authority was de¬ 
legated, it fhould be in rruft to one per- 
fon,and that perfon the Prince of Wales. 
He was like wife free to declare his opi¬ 
nion, that his Royal Highnefs, fo in¬ 
verted, ought to be unfettered with any 
permanent council, and ought to enjoy 
the full right of choofing his own fer- 
vants; that every power ought to be 
given that was neceiTary to add vigour 
to the meafures .of ftate; and that every 
power ought to be with-held that tended 
only to emharraffment and debate. Af¬ 
ter a variety of fubordinate confedera¬ 
tions, he concluded with referring to the 
words of the motion, That the Hoafe, 
&c. 

Mr. Fox rofe again. He agreed with 
the Right Hon. Gent, that the members 
fo allembled could only have been con- 
fidered as a Convention; and he agreed 
with him iikewife, that, whateyer por¬ 
tion of power the Regent was to be in¬ 
verted with, it murt be in truft; but 
on the fir ft rtep to be taken, he differed : 
that rtep, in his opinion, ought to be, to 
confider whether they could proceed at 
all without a Regent. He did not throw 
this intimation out to create a debate, but 
merely to follow the Right Hon. Gen¬ 
tleman in openly declaring his opinion. 
He concluded with thanking the Right 
Hon Gent, for his candour. 

Mr. Sheridan role, to fpeak to the 
dangerous tendency of inveftigating the 

abftraft quertion of right. In the courfe 
of his argument, hedropped fome words, 
as if it might provoke a claim. [On 
thefe words a cry of Hear! hear! in- 
ftantly agitated the Houfe ; much alter¬ 
cation enfued, which, however, ended 
pacifically, after fome little explanation.] 

The quertion being put, was agreed 
to ; and the Houfe ordered to meet ia 
committee on Tuefday. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Monday, December 15. 

The committee appointed to fiearch fox 
precedents met, and continued their fearch 
till four o’clock, when they adjourned 
till next day at twelve. ' 

Prayers being read, and the Lord 
Chancellor feated j 

Lord Fit& william feked the opportu¬ 
nity of introducing the fubje£t that, k 
was Laid, was to be brought forward on 
T. uefday in another Houfe, and which 
on a former day had been canvaffed ia 
this. He deprecated the meafure, and 
wiflied to alk the noble Lord [ Prefident 
Camden~\y if fuch a queftion was to be 
agitated in that Houfe. 

Lord Frefident juft hinted the impro¬ 
priety of his Ldp’s queftion ; but added, 
that his opinion was, that, as the quef¬ 
tion had been rtarted, it muft be dif- 
cuffed. He wifhed however to know, 
if the claim of right was abfolutely 
abandoned by his Lordfhip and his 
friends ? 

Lord Carlijle thought it importable 
that any noble Lord could imagine that 
the claim of right was abfolutely held 
by any clafs of men who were at all ac¬ 
quainted with the Englifh conftitution. 
Ir was clear, his Lordfhip Laid, that the 
natural and political right exifted in the 
fame perfon j but it was as clear, that 
neither could’take effect till declared by 
the fwo Houfes of Parliament. 

Earl Filzvuilliam, in reply to Lord 
Prefident Camden, Laid, that though he 
never doubted the power of the Two 
Houfes, he was not yet ready fo fuddenly 
to turn round to the noble Earl's opi¬ 
nion. 

The Duke of York rofe, and a profound 
filence enfued. Perfectly unified as he 
was to fpeak in a public afTembly, he 
could not, he (aid, refrain from offering 
his fentiments to their Lordfhips on a 
fubject in which the dearell intcrefts of 
the country weie involved. He faid, 
that he entirely agreed with the noble 
Earl (Fitxwilliam), and other Lords, 
who had expreifed their vvifhes to avoid 

anv1 
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any queftion which tended to induce a 
difculiion on the rights of the Prince. 
The fa£t was plain, that no fuch claim of 
xight had been made on the part of the 
jPrince ; and he was confident that his 
Royal Highnefs underftood' too well the 
facred principles which feated the Houfe 
of Brunt wick on the throne of Great 
Britain, ever to aflame or exercife any 
power, BE HIS CLAIM WHAT IT 

MIGHT, not derived from the will of 
the people, exptefled by their repieien- 
tatives and their Lordfliips in Parliament 

aflembled. 
On this ground his Royal Highne.s 

fakl, that he muft be permitted to hope, 
that the wifdom and moderation of a;l 
confiderate men, at a moment when tem¬ 
per and unanimity were fo peculiarly 
necefiary, on account of the dreadful 
calamity which every7 defcription of per- 
fons'muft in common lament, but which 
he more particularly7 felt would make 
them vvifh to avoid pveiling a oecifion 
which certVmly was not necessary to 
tne great objeft expected from Parlia¬ 
ment, and which muft be more painful 
an the difculfton to a family already fuf- 
ficiently agitated and afflicted. 

His Royal Highnefs concluded with 
faying, that thefe were the fentiments of 
an honeft heart, equally influenced by 
duty and aftedtion to his Royal Fainei, 
and attachment to the conftitutional 
rights of hisfubje&s; and that he was 
confident, if his Royal Brother were to 
add refs them in his place as a Peer of 
the realm, that thefe were the fentiments 
which he would diftinfctiy avow. 

The Lord Chancellor declared his fen¬ 
timents on what he had juft heard 5 he 
laid, it muft be extremely gratifying to 
the Houfe, to hear from fuch high au¬ 
thority, that, whatever mode their Lord¬ 
ships lhould adopt on the prefent melan¬ 
choly occafion, would give the utrncft 
plealure to the exalted perfonage who 
muft neceffarily have the greateft intereft 
in their deliberations. He expreffed the 
deepeft concern that the queftion of right 
had ever been {farted; but feared that, 
having been ftarted, it muft be difcuf- 
fed. At prefent, while the committee 
was fitting to fearch for precedents, he 
conceived fuch a difculiion highly im¬ 
proper. He felt much for his Majef- 
tVs unhappy fituation, and prayed that 
he might be fpeeddy teftored to his peo¬ 
ple. He felt, he Paid, the force of gra¬ 
titude ; and was determined to purfue 
that mode which he judged moft likely 
to fecure to his Majefty his rights undi- 

miniflied, that, when it fhould pleafe 
God to reflore him to his people, he 
might not find himfelf in a worfe iitua- 
tion than before he was vifited. His 
Lordfliip, in fpeaking of the favours he 
had received from his Majefty, expreffed 
his gratitude in the ftrongeft terms, and 
wilheci, that when he forgot them, God 
might forget him. He obtefted all un- 
necelfary difcuffions, and -declared his 
refolution to vote for no queftion that 
took any other direction than the ftraight 
path of the public good. 

Lord FitZ'witliam reminded their 
Lordlhips, that they were not to be in¬ 
fluenced by motives of gratitude. They 
were, on this folemn queftion, to a61 like 
Britons : his Majefty, when it fhould 
pleafe God to reflore him, would not 
thank thofe who a6ted from favour. 

The Lord Chancellor knew his Ma¬ 
jefty’s mind was too elevated ever to be 
the friend of obfequioufnefs; but it was 
the duty of every1 fubjeft to guard the 
rights of his fovereign. 

Lord Stormont faw no neceflky f r 
per lifting in an improper queftion *be- 
caufe it was ftarted. He reminded the 
Houfe, that it was not ftarted by him, 
nor by any noble Lord on the fame fide 
of the Houfe with him. It had been 
introduced by a noble and learned Earl, 
in his opinion, in a very unparliamen¬ 
tary manner. [Here his Lordjhf avas 
called to order by a noble Lord; and that 
noble Lord by another; and the Houfe avas 
much agitated.'} 

The Lord Vrefident Paid, the fubjeCt 
that had given rile to fo much’heat was 
not of his (farting. It had originated in 
another place ; and he being made ac¬ 
quainted with it, conceived it his duty to 
give their Lordfliips notice that luch an 
opinion had been ftarted. 

* Earl Stanhope lamented that a fubje£f 
fo difagreeable to all had been ftarted ; 
but feared it muft be proceeded with. 
He was happy in hearing what he had 
heard from a noble and royal Duke, and 
wifiled it could have been made matter 
of record for the benefit of pofterity. 

The Duke of Gloucejler deprecated, 
with great earneftnefs, the difculiion of a 
queftion which could only tend to add 
affliction to a family already too deeply 
involved in the national diftrefs. 

Lord Cathcart, difliking the temper 
of the Houfe, to put an end to the irre¬ 
gular converfatipn that had taken place, 
moved, That the Houfe do adjourn. 
Agreed, nem. con. 

(To be continued.) 
1, 



Review of New Publication*, 4$ 
I, A Vindication# of the Authenticity of the 

Parian Chronicle* in Anfwtr to a Differta~ 

lion in that Subject, lately publjhcd. By the 

Rev. John Hewlett, of Magdalen College, 
Cambridge, Leflurer cf St. Vedaft, roller 
Lane, and M. /ler of a Boardwg-jcbool at 

Shackle well. 8w. 
N this 1'ceptical age, when almoft 
every reality is made an obje£l of 

doubtful deputation, we are not to 
wonder that an ancient infcription is 
brought under critical canvas; though 
perhaps, after all, the point in difpute 
is of little confequence, whichever way 
it be decided, and can at bell be but an 
objett of curiofity. The objection was 
firft ftarted by the Rev. Mr. Robertfon, 
author of a very ufeful EJfay on Punctu ¬ 
ation (reviewed in our voi. LV. p. 628), 
and taken up in our Mifcellany in the 
fame volume, p. 530. The obje£lor re¬ 
plied, p. 603, that he was preparing to 
alfign his reafons, which he laid before 
the publick in A Differtation, See. pub¬ 
lished in the couii'e of lad hummer 
(fee vol. LVIII. pp. 338, 409), which 
we Should have noticed more fully, 
had we not been informed that a mem¬ 
ber of the Society of Antiquaries had 
prefented to that learned body a Me¬ 
mo! re on the fubje£l, which may be ex¬ 
pelled to appear in the next volume of 
their Arckeeologia. Mr. Hewlett’s is 
therefore tire firft Vindication of the 
Parian Chronicle that has yet prefented 
itfelf before the bar of the publick. 

We need not inform our readers that 
the Marble in queftion is one of thole 
purchaled for the Earl of Arundel, and 
preferved with the reft of his collodion 
of antiques at Oxford; that it was pub- 
Jifhed while entire by Mr. Selden, 1628, 
but reduced to half its original ftze in 
the confufion of the civil wars. We 
lament that the learned body who are 
the prefent depofitaries of it have not 
obliged the world with a fac ftmile copy 
of it in their elegant publication, the 
Marmora Oxonienjia. 

Mr. R’s objedions are reducible to 
the.nine following heads: 

t. The characters have no certain or 
unequivocal marks of antiquity. 

2. It is not probable that the Chroni- 
cleswas engraved for private ufe. 

3. it does not appear to have been 
engraved by public authority. 

4. The Greek and Roman writers, for 
a long time after the date of this work, 
complain they had no chronological ac- 
count of the affairs of ancient Greece. 

5. This Chronicle is not once men¬ 
tioned by any writer of antiquity. 

6. Some of the faffs ftern to have beet% 
taken from authors of a later date. 

7. Parachronifms appear in feme of the 
epochas, which we can fcarcely fuppofe 
a Greek chronicler in the CXXIXth 
Olympiad would be liable to commit. 

8. The hiftoryofthe difeovery of the 
marbles is obfeure and unlatisfadorv. 

J 

, 9. The literary world has been fre» 
quently impofed upon by fpurious books 
and inferiptions; and therefore we fhouid 
be extremely cautious with regard to 
what we admit under the venerable 
name of antiquity. 

Mr. Plewlett endeavours to obviate 
thefe in their order: • 

1. This infcription is cut in charaflers 
like the generality of ancient inferiptions, 
whofe authenticity has not been queftion- 
ed, and not like a few particular ones. 
The archaifms are not uniform, and its 
numerals are of the ancient and peculiar 
form alluded to by Hcrodian, in his 
treatife On Numeration. It therefore 
polfefles all the certain and unequivocal 
marks of antiquity that any inscription 
can have. 

2. The citizens of Paros were rich, 
enough, individually, to have under¬ 
taken the expence of fuch a work 3 for 
the jftand was, in the time of Miltiades, 
opihus elata, (Corn. Nep Milt. c. 7); 
and the materials of the Chronicle would 
beft infure its duration. There is there¬ 
fore no improbability in fuppoiing it 
was engraved by a private perfon. Here, 
however, we might remark, that, after 
withftanding the ftiocks of time and 
barbarians, which have reduced the 

'* A few days after the appearance of the “Vindication” the original work was advertifed 
anew, with the following remark: “This Differtation has been lately anfwered by a learned 
writer, who tells his readers, that Herodian’s trad,De Numens, was “an obfeure treatife, not. 
eaffty procured, about the year 1623 ; though it had been inferted in feveral well-known 
publications, and might have been found by any fchool-boy in Scapulu’s Lexicon.” He ob¬ 
serves, “that there were few men, fmee the revival of learning, capable of writing the Parian 
Chronicle;” when it was well known, to every man of learning, that the 18 th century pro¬ 
duced a multitude of the greateft fcholars that ever lived. He wifely lVippoies, that Viteibo 
was in Spain ; and that the celebrated editor, Henry Valerius, who died in 1676, was an old 
Arabian heretic of the third century. Ex yru lUrettkm!” 

G£n t. Mag. 'Januarj, .‘789* fiuuteft 
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{toured and fined, temples or Afia Mi¬ 
nor to indiftin£t maft'es of rums, the i ' 
Parian Chronicle received its death’s 
wound by being cut up for a chimney- 
piece; as many of its companions did 
from the fall of a colonnade at Somer- 
Rt-Houfe. Much of ancient hi ft or y, 
Mr. H. obfcrves, was taken from in- 
fcribed monuments. He fhould rather 
have faid, fuch monuments are fre¬ 
quently referred to by hiftorians. 

It may have been erebled by 'public 
authority, though the order for that 
purpofe is wanting at the head of it; 
but it does appear that it was not en¬ 
graved by public authority; and its au¬ 
thenticity cannot be affe£led by the pre- 
fent fuppofition: and if feme fafts in 
the abridged Hiftory of the ifland are 
omitted, Eutropius, it finould be remem- 
hered, is not fo copious as Livy. Mr. H. 
corredts the citation from Nfpos about 
Mildades’ raiding the fiege of Paros. 

4. It is not the want of a chronologi¬ 
cal account of the affairs of ancient 
Greece that is complained of by Greek 
and Roman writers, but that there was 
110 authentic and confifent chronology of 
thofe ages. They, particularly Diodo¬ 
rus Siculus, complain that the times be¬ 
fore the Trojan war are not fettled by 

, any certain cano?i. This muff be the 

meaning of the words (hot, to i^rfizv IIA- 

PAEIEFMA 'motpeiXYiCp'cvc'A rovlcav ©i* * 
rivofAzv'ciJv: which Mr. R. tranfiates, 
“ becauje he could find no parapegma on 
** which he could place any depend- 
“ ance and Mr. H, “ becaufe there is 
<s no credible authority to be taken con- 
“ certiing them.” Between thefe two 
tranflations what is the difference ? 
Both imply an uncertainty in the fadrs; 

but Suidas, explaining by 

jtavaiv, fhews that uncertainty was of a 
chronological• kind. But the beff apo- 
Jogy for the filence of Diodorus refpedl- 
ing this marble chronicle is, that he, 
Jike the other hiftorians of antiquity, 
rarely quotes their authorities in detail. 
His XXth book concludes 38 years be¬ 
fore the Chronicle was engraved ; con- 

Publications, 
fequently he could not have mentioned 
it m the order of time, as a curiofity tc? 
be fecn at Paros; “a ftiort compendium 
“ of chronology, merely a table of-epo- 
<l clias, or an epitome of forne fyftem of 
“ chronology.” p. 108. Perhaps, we 
may add, not intended for the ifland of 
Paros. 

5. Cannot be admitted, unlefs we had 
the chronologies of Apollodorus and 
Timaeus Siculus. They may have cited 
this Chronicle, which Mr. H. inclines 
to aferibe to Demetrius Phalereus. An¬ 
cient writers quote each other in a vague 
indeterminate manner. Mr. H. reduces 
the number cf genuine authors of anti¬ 
quity that have furvived to the prefent 
time, including poets, hiftorians, philo- 
fophers, phyficians, mathematicians, cri¬ 
tics, lcholiafts, and commentators, un¬ 
der 400; and not above one-tenth of 
their works are preferved. Thofe con¬ 
temporary with the Parian Marble that 
remain are chiefly Callimachus, Apol¬ 
lonius Rhodius, and Meander. He 
fhould have added Theocritus, Lyco- 
phron, and Aratus. None of thefe are 
likely to have mentioned it. He a'c- 
counts for the filence of l’ucceeding au¬ 
thors. The Chronology of Apollodorus 
is loft. It was foreign to the fubjedt of 
the other authors mentioned by Mr. R. 
This we do not find ourfelves difpofed 
to admit; for Tatian, Clemens Alexan- 
drinus, and Eufebius were not more-na- 
turally led to it than Strabo, Paufanias, 
Pliny, or Athenseus. The two firft, 
however, do not mention a Chronicle of 
or at Paros; but it does not follow that 
they do not mention its author. Eufe- 

j 

bins is corrupted, mutilated, and inter¬ 
polated to a degree that it would puzzle 
one to fay what it did or did nor con¬ 
tain, Mr. H. is moft unmerciful in his 
cenfure of Strabo’s account of the Cy¬ 
clades, We fhall tranflate all that he 
fays of Paros, p. 487, ed.Cafaub.: “ The 
“ poet Archilochus was of this ifland. 
“ Thafus was built By the Parians, and 
“ Parium, a city of Propontis. In it is 
“ laid to be an altar worth feeing, the 

* Mr. H. objects to the rendering of another paffage of Diodorus by Mr. R. as if truth 

was facrificed to elegance. &n>i‘hQof*ev uxoWnv yng te A mag, y.«i nvg Evownng iva twv ANATKAl- 

OTTATILN, Km vjXug-^v fxrowv erjcoTuat yfv>!0:<j(ccsv. li He travelled in order to view thofe places 
s‘ which he had occafion to mention, and to examine every thing vJhicb might be of fervice to 
*{ him in his undertaking. R . I hat I might myfelf fee the moft necefary and the greateft 
“ number of the countries.” H. Mr. R. cannot have been milled hy’the Latin tranllaior ; 
tor be has loca, and Mr. R. things; meaning, in thofe places which Mr. R. had before men¬ 
tioned : fo that the fenfe of both renderings is the fame. Diodorus wanted to fee all in eve. y 
place Unit was neceffary to his purpofe. 

“ fides 
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se Tides of which are of enormous di- 

menfions. In Paros is the ftone cal 1 - 
ed The Parian, the bed for ftatuarv.” 

What is there, we would aik, in this 
defcription, lefs than the heft modern 
geographer would lay of an illand in the 
Archipelago ? For Strabo’s work is a 
Svftem of Geography, not Travels; or 
Travels in a more general way than 
thofe of the moderns. He has given 
the natives of the illand the colonies 
that ilFued from it, the wonders con¬ 
tained in it, and its mod celebrated na¬ 
tural produ61 ion. What could he have 
given more, had he been aftually there, 
which Mr. H. doubts * ? and how can 
he be charged with introducing the lat¬ 
ter “ very aukwardly ?” Paufanias, 
wbofe credit is, for the firft time, ren¬ 
dered fufpicious by a writer in '■The Ana¬ 
lytical Review, confined his travels to 
the continent of Greece, not to its 
iflands. Mr. FI’s anfwers for the fi- 
lenceof bther writers are nothing to the 
purpofe. There are, however, abun¬ 
dant reafons to prove that the ancients 
could have no reaion or fair opportu¬ 
nity for mentioning it. 

6. As to the objedlion of Tome of the 
facls being copitd from writers of later 
date, we agree with Mr. H, that the 
pohtion is not proved by the compan¬ 
ion j but we controvert his affertion, 
that in the inftance of the cities of 
Ionia, all included between brackets 
were introduced by commentators; for 
fince out of the twelve, the half which 
are -not included in brackets, confe- 
quently legible on the fione, follow one 
another in iEiian’s order, it is a fair pre- 
fumption that the other fix obferved the 
lame arrangement. 

Parian Marble: 
Elpscrov, E^uOpa^, .. 

KoA&iftuvcc . . . vovilcc .... 2osp,ov ..... 

FEIian: 

MtXfiic?, E$e<toc, EpvOpai, KXa i, 

n^njvyj, AeCeoo;, Teo/j, KoXotyuV) Mvov$9 

QaxaKX,, 'Lxfj.o:, ttcii X»oj. 

7. If the parachronifms really exift, 
the authorities oppofed to them are To 
extremely doubtful that Mr. H. deems 
them an internal proof of the authenti¬ 
city of the work; for had its author 

5* 

been an impofior, he would not have 
advanced a Tingle fu6I but on the autho¬ 
rity of others. “ The elaborate work 
“ of Timaeus had been publiftied Tome 
“ years before, and received on the 
“ higheft authority. 1 do not mean to 
“ fay that lie has lervilely copied Ti« 
“ mceus, or any other writer. Doubtjefs 
“ he had recourfe to many writers 
“ whole names have not reached us, 
“ and to fources of information of which 
i( we can form no idea.” p. 127.— 
“ The rational advocates for the Parian 
i( Chronicle do not pretend, at this dif- 
“ tance of time, to vindicate its infalli- 
“ brlity.” p. 129.—In the obje6lions to 
the ch ronological accuracy of this mo¬ 
nument, its vindicator has detefted man v y j 

Tophifms and inconfiftencies. p. 132— 

I34- 
8. As to the fuppofed confufion in 

the-account of the difeovery of the 
Marble at Paros, or at Smyrna, it is eafy 
to fee, from the original account, that it 
was dug up at Paros, and brought 
thence to Smyrna. The proof of their 
Parian origin or authority is no more 
to be refted on the mention of a Parian 
archon, than that bf their being Athe¬ 
nian, or intended for Athens, from the 
univerfal recital of the Archons of that 
city. Peirefc’s expence, which, in mo¬ 
dern money, would not be quite 40 
guineas, was on the whole 200 marbles; 
and, as Mr. H. well obferves, not the 
price of forging the Smyrnean league 
alone. It may further be doubted whe¬ 
ther the money was remitted to Sarnfon 
to pay the diggers or the owners. Ia 
the former cale it was lets eafy to recover 
than in the latter, but not very eafy ia 
either, under a Turkifli government.— 
We cannot help underftanding Gaffen- 
di’s exprelfion of the Chronicle fingly, 
“ in illis pr refer Um rerum Grace arum 
“ epochisa-s we conceive the comma 
fiiould be removed after illis, otherwife 
the con(tru6lion would require a repeti¬ 
tion of the word in, “ praTertim in re- 
“ rum” See. Nor is it worth contend¬ 
ing that Gafiendi erred in a general cal¬ 
culation of the period of thefe epochs, 
erred in one infiance 38 or 128 years. 
Seep. 152, n. We think every fufpi-■ 
cion of forgery of this Chronicle corn- 

* There Teems to he a doubt whether the words sv TATTH fj.iv ovv XtylJm refer to Pam or 
Panum. Eufiathius fays, the Parian altar was celebrated for its dimenfions; that of Ephe- 
fus for its material, being made of horns. 'Z-al^aa; means of enormous or extraordinary 
fize, not as if the fules were a ftadium in length, as Mr. H. renders it, which would be ;c® 
feet. It will not feem extraordinary that an illand fo famed for marble Ihould produce one 
fingle block of large dimenfions. 

pie 
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pletefy clone awav, p. 159—161. As to 
Mr.H’scha rge of negligence and in advert - 
cnee in the firft editor, for not informing 
himfelf and readers about the circum- 
ftance of difeovery, and the fum paid 
foe it fpecifically, iet us confider the no¬ 
velty of the purfuit, the firfi co!le£lion 
of antiques in England, and if many 
of our modern colleffors are not a<Slu- 
allv negligent and inadvertent, where a 
fine piece was found, and as eafily duped 
in the firft purchafe as the Earl of Pem¬ 
broke by the Mazarine colie&ion. 

9. The lad obje&ion, drawn from forg¬ 
ed inferiptions, applies to a very few-; 
for the inferiptions given by Cyriacus 
Ancbnitanus, Petrus Apian us and Bar- 
tholaemeus Amantius, Alexander Gi- 
raldinus, and Curtius Inghiramius, were 
only copies of pretended inferiptions, 
which they never faw, and which often 
on inquiry could no where be found.—• 
The only two originals, by Annius of 
Viterbo, and HernrTio Cajado, are too 
bungling not to have been inftantiv de¬ 
tected as they were. Though, there¬ 
fore, the literary world has been fre¬ 
quently impofed upon by fpurious books 
and- inferiptions, there is nothing to be 
found in the whole hiftory of impof- 
tures that bears the leaft refemblance, 
in point of learning, labour, and ex¬ 
pence, to the Parian Chronicle. Few 
men, fince the revival of learning, have 
been capable of executing fuch a literary 
monument. 

Mr PI. having thus eftablifhed the 
credit of this monument, and brought 
home to the objeCtor feveral charges of 
.in con fiitency (pp. 48, 124), verfatihty 
of talents for argumentation (117, 124, 
131), fallacies and mifreprefentation 
(127), and mif-tranflation of paffages 
(61, 94, 106, 156), he concludes with 
this compliment, that ‘‘hi. talents for 
“ criticilin are far from being contempt- 
ii b!e, and Ins erudition -as a clafficai 

biftortan wonderfully extenfive, gene- 
“ rai, and for the mod part accurate: 

but that every friend to literature will 
e'( be forry to fee fuch abilities exerted 
“ in rh'e propagation of clafiical fcepti- 
“ cilm,” p. 171 ; and for himfelf-he de¬ 
precates al* “imputation of hoftiie tnale- 
<£ volence or affeQed candour,” p. 178. 

For our own parts, from that zeal 
with which we feel ourfclves animated 
for the interefts of literature in general, 
however to the generality of readers the 
queftion might feem a mere rixa ds lana 
capnina, though we by no means incline 
to Mr. R’s fuj'picionsj we cannot help ex- 

preffing a fatisfablion in the difeuftion of 
every topic capable of fair controverfy, 
though the prefent may not have called 
our the talents of a Boyle or a Bentley. 

Mr. H. has given a fac fimile of two 
lines of the inscription, and a rough 
lketch ®f its form before it was broken 
in the laft century.By copious ex- 
tra61s from Mr.'R’s book, by tranfia- 
tions of quotations, and by a tranfeript' 
of the Marble, the book has been ex¬ 
tended to upwards of 200 pages, and 
the price of four lhillings. 

2. Britifh Autography. A Collet ion of Fac 
Similes cf the Hand-writings of Royal and. 

Illujirious Perfonages, with their authentic 

Portraits. 

THIS expenfive quarto, of only eight 
pages of lettei-prefs, with 19 portraits, 
introduced by no preface or. advertife- 
ment, Items to have been undertaken in 
imitation of Sir John Fenn’s judicious 
feltftion of autographs of our, nobility, 
&c. in his Collection of the Pafton Let¬ 
ters (of which we underftand he is pre¬ 
paring another volume or two), and the 
few royal fignatures communicated to-the 
editor of The Antiquarian Repertory 

Mr. Thane is poftefled of thefe auto¬ 
graphs, and has accompanied them with 
fuch portraits as he could procure; of 
which only 19 are now firft engraved. 

The feven autographs in a garter, 
forming the frontifpiece, are of William 
de B Pole and Alice Duke and Duchefs 
of Suffolk, Sir John Faftolf, Richard 
Plabtagenet Duke of York, Richard 
Neville Earl of Warwick, John dcVere 
Earl of Oxford, and Sir Henry Went¬ 
worth, of whom no authentic portraits 
are known to exift. 

Then follow the fignatures and por¬ 
traits of-Henry VI, Edward VI, Ed¬ 
ward IV, Richard III, John Howard 
Duke of Norfolk, Henry VII, Marga¬ 
ret Countefs of Richmond, Thomas 
Howard Earl of Surrey, Henry VIII, 
Catherine of Arragon, Catherine Parr, 
Archbifhop Cranmer, Thomas Howard 
third Duke of Norfolk, Charles Bran¬ 
don Duke of Suffolk, Thomas Crom¬ 
well Earl of Eftex, Edward VI, John 
Alafco, Queen Mary and her hufband 
Philip, Robert Ferrar, Bilhop of Sr, 
David’s. 

* Vol. II. p. 56. Among which are thofe 
of Henry Vi, Edward IV, Richard III, 
Henry VII and VIII, Edward VI, Mary 
and Philip. Autographs of Cranmer are by 
no means uncommon. 

The 
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The portraits of Henry VI, Edward 

IV, Richard III, Henry VII, Henry 
VIII, Thomas Howard third Duke of 
Norfolk, and Edward VI, are from the 
Royal Colleftion; thofe of Edward V, 
and Catherine Parr, from Lambeth Li¬ 
brary and Gallery ; John Howard Duke 
of Norfolk, from a drawing by Vertue 
in the poffedion of Mr. Bull from a 
painting on glafs preferred in the Royal 
Society's Library; Lady Margaret, at 
Chrift’s Coll. Camb.$ Thomas Howard 
Earl of Surrey, late in Lord Torring- 
ton’s cohesion at Southill [but fuf- 
pedled, and not now laid where it is] • 
Catherine of Arragon, Cranmer, Crom¬ 
well, Queen Mary,' and St Anthony 
More, are originals by Holbein, but not 
faid where preferved; Charles Brandon 
Duke of Norfolk, at Strawberry Hill ^ 
of thofe of Alafco and Ferrar, the maf- 
ter and proprietor ate not mentioned*; 
Philip by Titian, in the Devonfhire 
cohesion. 

The merit of this cohesion of por¬ 
traits will he determined by the above 
liatement of fafts. We (hall only ob- 
lerve, that all the royal portraits, and 
that of Cromwell, are copied from other 
prints, without a drift adherence to the 
likenefs, and alfo that the plates are 
reverfed. 

3. Si Differ tat ion on Virgil’s Description of the 

ancient Roman Plough ; which, although 

myjleriom, and hitherto undifeovered by any 

of the Commentators, yet is now entirely eluci¬ 

dated by a cloje Comparifor. between the above 

and a Representation on the Reverfe of an un¬ 

doubted Unique. To which is added, Criiifftl 

Objections agairjl the Ploughs of Tdejfieurs 

Spence and Martyn, marifejliy fhewing 

them to be entirely erroneous. By J. DeS 
Carrieres. %vo. 

THIS is one of the bolded affertions 
that was ever hazarded in the walk of 
criticilrn. The unique on which this 

•■wonderful diicovery is founded is a 
leaden 'weight, or divifion of the AS, 
in the polfeifion of Mr. Canton, of Spi- 
tal Square, and, if genuine, a valuable 
Specimen of the lead money of the Ro¬ 
mans. The boaded difeovery, indead 
of a plough, turns out to be a prow of a 
/hip, impreffed on the aliquot parts of 
the AS, which was thence called ra- 
titum; the device, comrmm on other 
coins of different metal, alludes to the 
arrival of Saturn, or, as Ovid lings, 

* Ferrar, qu. from White’s print ? Alafco, 
qu. from Strype’s Life of Cranmer i 

S3 
“ Caufa ratis fuperefl. ’Thufcum rate 

“ ‘venit in amnem 
<e Ante perrerato falcifer erhe Dens.” 

Fadi, I. 229, 
The difeoverer is aware that the figure 
differs edentially from the machine it- 
felf. We cannot fuppofe the President 
of the Royal Society can be the dupe of 
this conceited foreigner, who has taken 
thelibertyofdedRatioghis work to him*. 

We need not have rtcourfe to a leaden, 
unique for fpecimens of the prow on 
Roman weights. Whoever has read 
Profedcr Ward’s excellent commentary, 
De AJj'e & Partibles ejus, 1719, 8vo, will 
lee a variety, and the authority of Fef- 
tus, Pliny, and Plutarch. A common 
reader need go no further than Kennet. 

4. Dr a flatus varii Latini a Crevier, Brotier, 
Auger, aliijque clarijfmis viris confcriptt, et 

ad rent, cum criticam, turn anti quart am perti¬ 

nent es. Spy his accefferunt Not # quamplurinue 

ad Li'brum De Moribus Germanorum, ex 

utraque C. Taciti editione Brotieriana ex¬ 
cerptLondon. Svo. 

A Collection of dilfei rations and notes 
by the refpeftive editors of Livy and 
Tacitus. It is aferibed to Mr. Burgefs, 
of Oxford. The fubjecls are, 

De Ponderibus, Pecunia, Menfuris? from 
De JEre Gravi $ Crevier. 

From Brotier : 
De Fcenore k Ufura 
De Tributis k Veftigalibus 
De JErat io 
De Luxu 
De Neronis Aurea Domo 
De Vexillariis 
De Militaribus Romanorum Viribus 
De Romanorum Actis 
De Voluntaria Morte 
De L'udis Ssecularibus 
De Literarum Origine 
De Literis a Claudio repertis 
De Jure Latii 
De Cenfu Ludroqus 
De Urbis Pomaerio k Magnitudine Sc ince- 

larum Mumero 
De Populi frequentia apud Sinas* 
De Exilio, See. 

De Tedudine 
De Pedilentia Romas, A. D. 65 
De Milliard) Aureo 
De Venere Paphia 
De Legionibus 
De Ventre k Gula Vitellii 
De Capitolio 

* We praifed Mr. Des C. in our vc-1. LV1I. 
p. ci3? as a teacher of the French language; 
but we cannot pay him any compliment as a 
ciaiiical antiquary. 

2 De 
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J3e Lege Imperii five Regia 
Be Beneficiis & Beneficiariis 
Be Capitolio a Vefpafiano & Bomitiano re- 

ftituto 
Be Vefpafiani Miraculis 
Be Deo Serapide 
Kotae ad Libios De Moribus Germanorum 
Britannise Prsefules ab A. D. 43 ad A. D. 85 
In Veteres Gallorum Glorias* 
De Eundchis 
Oratio Cfaudii ut Galli jus Senatorum in Urbe 

adipifcerentur, &c. 
Be Fueris Sz Pnellis Ulpianis* 
Be CJariftianis* 
De Ponte Trajani ad Danubium* 
Be Columna 7 n 
Be Karet Trajani* 

Be Succeffionum Legibus a pud Germanos 
' Be Germanorum Libertate* 
Be Dfiptorum Cohorte, &c» 
Be Mag.no Anno 
De Congiariis Romanis 
Stemma Auguftae Domus a Lipfio. 

Thole marked * are from the duode¬ 
cimo edition of Brotier’s Tacitus. 

From Ernefl’s edition of Tacitus: 
De Vexiliariis 
Senatuiconfultus de Vefp&fiano Imperio. 

The I Id part contains an EfiTay on the 

Roman Stage, Rigaitius's Diliertation 

on Juvenal’s Satires, and various read¬ 

ings on them ; Cafaubpn’s Prolegomena 

to Perlius, Angler's obfervations on the 

c.orr e 8 ion of an c ien t au t h or s ,• Ai d u s Ma - 

uutius on the various Metres in Horace. 

Ths Lover 5 to which is added, The 

Reader : both bo the Author of The 
Tat leu and Spectator [Sir R. Steele], 
A New Edition, with Notes and Illujlrations. 

Crown 8 vo. 

A MORE charming moralift than 

Steele has hardly appeared, either in 

ancient or modern times. The Tailer 

and Spectator are defervedly adeemed 

Englifh daffies; and a work of the 

fame kind, by the fame author, is cer¬ 
tainly entitled to public? attention. 

| This is a defcription of a wonderful Thip, 
506 feet long, 253 wide, and 60 deep, con- 
flructed by Trajan, in the Licks Fuanus, or 
I™go- di Nemi3 whereon he built a palace, and 
cut a road round the lake, that ail perfons 
might come to it. This fhip, now at the bot¬ 
tom of the take, was there feen and examined 
by Capt, Francis di Marchi, of Bologna, 
1535, going and continuing under water, till 
he had meafured it, in a machine contrived 
by Gugl di Lorena. He publilhed his account 
of t in his treatife “ On Mili ary Architec- 
«lure,‘Brefcia, 1599,” folio, book IJ. chap. 
82, fob 42. How far he is to be credited, and 
whether he is fupported by any hiffiorical 
evidence, let the learned reader judge. 

The Lover has rjot attra&ec! equal 
applaufe with The Taller, though it 
rivals it in wit, vivacity, and moral ten¬ 
dency, Perhaps the title may be con- 
fidered as a chief caufe of this elegant 
little work being negledfed. A Taller 
may fpeak of every thing; a Spectator 
may fee every thing 5 while a Lover is 
occupied with one obje£L To guard 
againft this remark, the author has 
juflly obferved that Love is an univerfal 
paffion, and embraces all chara&ers. 

A fenhble preface, by the editor, ex¬ 
plains the connexion between The Tal¬ 
ler, Spectator, and Lover. Steele, who 
had a moil delicate and fufceptible 
mind, was fond of delineating his own 
feelings of the paffion of love, under an 
affumed chara£ter. Hence the Cynthio 
of The Taller, the Sir Roger de Cover- 
ley of The Spectator, and the Mr. Myr¬ 
tle, or The Lover. 

The purpofe of the work is declared 
in the firft number: 

“ All you, therefore, who are in the dawn 
of life, as to conversation with a faithlefs and 
artful world, attend to one who has paffed 
through almoft all the mazes of it, and is fa¬ 
miliarly acquainted with whatever can befall 
you in the purfuit of love: if you diligently 
obferve rae, I will teach you to avoid the 
temptations of lawlefs defire, which leads to 
fhame and forrow, and carry you into the 
paths of love, which will conduct you to ho¬ 
nour and happinefs. This paffion is the 
fource of our being; and, as it is fo, it is alfo 
the fupport of it j for all the adventures 
which they meet with, who fwerve from 
love, carry them fo far out of the way of 
their true being 5 which cannot pleafmgly 
pafs on when it has deviated from the rules 
of honourable paffion, 

“ My purpofe therefore, under this title is, 
to write of fuch things only which ought to 
pieafe all men, even as men: and I fhall 
never hope for prevailing, under this charac¬ 
ter of Lover, from my force in the reafon 
offered, but as that reafon makes for the hap¬ 
pinefs and fatisfaclion of the perfon to whom 
I addrefs. My reader is to be my miflrefs ; 
and I fhall always endeavour to turn my 
thoughts fo, as that there fhall be nothing in 
my writings too fevere to be fpoken before 
one unacquainted with learning; ortoolight 
to be dwelt upon before one who is either 
fixed already in the paths of virtue, or de- 
firous to walk in them for the future. 

“ My affiftants in tins- work are perfons 
whofe conduct of life has turned upon the 
incidents which have occurred to them from 
this agreeable or lamentable paffion, as they 
refpectively are apt to call it, from the im- 
preffion it has left upon their imaginations, 
and which mingles in all their words and 
actions.” 

The 
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The Lover confifts of forty 
numbers, mod of which are replete 
with elegance and ingenuity, and di- 
verfified with fictions and tales molt 
agreeably told. The fuppofed letter in 
N° VI, from one of the Sabine hadies, 
after the rape by the Roanans, is one 
example ; as the dreadful tale in N° 
IX is another. The paper N° X, fiip- 
pofed to be written by Addifon, on the 
affedlion of the ladies for chin;* has all 
the molle Clique facetum of that charming 
writer. The fatire upon Harley Earl 
of Oxford, under the name of Sir An¬ 
thony Crabtree, in Nos XI, XLV, &c. 
is very fevere, and Teems rather out of 
character in a publication of this kind. 
But the ridicule upon the Eari’s library, 
which did, and does honour to this 
country, is foolilh, and {hews that party- 
fpirit (trikes even ftrong minds blind, 
with regard to the merits and demerits 
of opponents. What can be more keen 
than the following ftroke ? “ His man- 
“ ner is very droll; he is very affable, 
61 and yet keeps you at a diftance; for 
“ he talks to every body, but will let 
i( nobody underftand him.” 

The Reader is merely a political 
paper againft Tbe Examiner, and other 
Tory papers. But as there are only 
"NINE numbers of it, the reader will 
not be difpleafed with this little fpeci- 
men of Steele’s talents in temporary po ¬ 
litics. A great diftindlion of the Whig 
writers is an elegant moderation; while 
the Tories feem to deal in high railing 
and grofs calumny, and tvranny in com¬ 
paction, fo to fpeak. May the mode¬ 
ration of Steele and of Addifon influ¬ 
ence all parties at this critical time ! 

6. The Works of Thomas Sydenham, M. D. 

With Annotations by George Wallis, M. D. 

WE are happy to have it in our 
power to announce the re-publication 
of Dr. Sydenham’s Works, a perform¬ 
ance which has been fo long wanted ; 
for, as the prefent commentator lays, 
iS they have palled the ordeal trial, and 
“ flood unlhaken the tell of time, not- 
“ withftanding the various doflrines 
“ which have crowded into the medical 
“ fchools, and dropped into oblivion, 
e< fince their firft publication.” But as, 
Cnee his day, there have been many 
confiderable improvements, and medical 
adepts have been fond of forming gene¬ 
ral l'yffems, for the more certain attain¬ 
ment of perfedt know -dge in this fei- 
tnce. it lias been thought proper to 
adapt them to fuch fyftems as are inoil 

univerfally received; and to add fuch 
recent difeoveries as to brin^ the art in- 
to a more llmple point of view, and ren¬ 
der the modes of curing difeafes intelli¬ 
gible and rational. For in this publica¬ 
tion before us we have not onlv the de- 

J 

feriptions of Sydenham pradlically com- 
fidered, which are efteemed “the un- 
“ rivalled delineations of Nature,” but 
difeafes placed under their proper claffes, 
orders, and genera, and an enumeration , 
of their pathognomic fymptoms; by 
which means they are capable of being 
diftinguifhed from each other: and the 
different authors pointed out who have 
written on each fubjedt, by confukimg 
the nofological writers from whom thefe 
fpecifications are taken; from whence a 

path is difeovered for comparing opi¬ 
nions mod approved, and adopting fuch 
modes as appear moft confonant to found 
reafoning, and have been moft fuccefs- 
ful. But notwithstanding the Dodfor 
pays the greateft, deference to the cha- 
radlers of men highly and meritorioully 
held in the firll; reputation in the medi¬ 
cal world, he (till, wherever they ap¬ 
pear in their opinions not perfectly 
clear, or where he differs from them 
has not paid any flavilh obedience to 
their documents,-but has fhewn why he 
deviates from them, and advanced his 
own notions in oppofition, leaving his 
readers to determine on The validity of 
his propofitions and force of argument. 
Amo-ngit feveral others, he has fupplied 
two or three very lingular mftances in. 
his idea of difeafe, nature, and the me¬ 
thod of treatment of fome haemorrhages 
which happen after parturition, and sh¬ 
in oft always hitherto have proved fatal; 
all which are new, and feem to carry 
convidlion along with them. In proof, 
we (hall here give what he has advanced. 
After reciting the opinions of Hippo¬ 
crates, Boerhaave, Van Swieten, Van 
Helmont, and Mead, on their defini¬ 
tions of Nature, which he proves inade¬ 
quate to comprehend all that is meant 
by that term, he fays, that “ Nature, 
“ univerfally confidered, is an agent of 
“ Divine Providence, endowed with li- 
“ mited powers, which fhe exercifes 
“ for the formation of bodies, and other 
“ particular purpofes, in order to pre- 
“ mote tlie ends for which they were 
“ ordained; that fhe cannot tranfgrels 
“ thofe bounds ; that in herfelf (lie is 
“ever perfedl; and when any imper- 
“ fedlions happen in bodies, in the ani- 
“ mal, vegetable, or mineral kingdoms, 
“ they are owing to feme circumftanoes 
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*c in which thofe bodies are placed, or 
“ with which they are conne&ed, and 
‘‘■not to any defeH in Nature. But this 
*<■ is Nature confi’dered in its mod uni- 
«« verfal fenfe; though when we apply 
“ the term to particular bodies, forme- 
“ thing elfe feems meceftarily included 
“ in the definition, refpefiling and pecu- 
“ liar to thofe bodies. Thus then, ap- 

plied to the human machine, we would 
“ fay, that Nature is the powers inherent 
“ in the fyftem, put into, and continued 
“ in a&ion bv the force of the living or 
“ vital principle ; and when difeafe oc- 
“ curs, it is owing to l'ome eircumftances 
“ happening to the folids or fluids of the 
*<■ human machine, or to forne fituation 
*( into which they are thrown, from 
« whence they cannot properly exercife 
s< thofe powers, or feel the impulfes of 
“ the vital principle, and not to any de- 
“ fe£t or imperfection in thofe powers 
« or principles.” All which he eluci¬ 
dates by ftating a cafe.—Wh'en fpeak- 
ing of difeafe in general, he alferts, that 
“ "it is a preter or fuper-natural aitection 
“ of fome part or parts, or the whole of 
“ the machine, by which the fyftem is 
“ injured or disturbed; or the aft ion of 
“ a part impeded, perverted, or deftroy- 
“ ed, attended with peculiar fymptoms, 
“ adapted to the nature of the affection, 
“ and parts affefted, or appearances de- 
“ viating from health, from fome gene- 
“ ral or partial affeftion, by which the 
“ fyftem in genera!, or in part, is op- 
“ prelfed or disfigured.”—Such a defi¬ 
nition, the Doftor thinks, comprehends 
fully every difeafe, however arranged, 
and whatever called by any writer, par¬ 
ticularly as fome diftaies receive rhejr 
appellations from the immediate afting 
caufe, or from fome collection in a part 
or parts of the body, as dropfy, {tone, 
hernia, &c.; whilft others are only an 
afiemblage of fymptoms. Hence is fuch a 
definition abfolutely neceffary.—When 
on the fubieft of flooding, after enu¬ 
merating the Various means made ufe 
of, and thofe unfuccefsfully, tiie Boftor 
pioceeds: “On confidering this fubjeft, 
“ I have been led to conclude, that this 
“ flux is of the paiiive kind, owing tp 
“ want of irritability and tone in the 
“ vafcular parts of the uterus, and de- 
“ feft of nervous energy, from a torpid 
“ ftate of the nerves belonging to that 
“ organ. For in thefe defperate cafes 
“ the uterus and vdfeis leem to be in a 
“ paralytic ftate, divefted of their con- 
“ traftile power: and I am perfuaded 

that the application of cold, and itupes 

“ internally applied, aft more from fi?N 
“ mulus than any other caufe. Might 
“ not, therefore, bidders applied over 
“ the lower vercebrae of the back and 
“ os facrurn, be advantageoufly ufed, 
“ vvith the other remedies? I am in- 
“ duced to believe they might, from the 
“ good effefts 1 have known produced 
“ bv the application of them in fome 
“ cafes where the immoderate flux of 
“ the menfes had refilled every remedy, 
“ and alfo from their efficacy in fmne 
“ obftinate leucorrhtfias.”—The Doftor, 
well aware that this militates agairiftthe 
opinions of fome, fupplies it only by¬ 
way of hint for the confideration of the 
more fagacious and experienced; im¬ 
pelled to ic by a duty he thinks every 
author owes to mankind, in laying be¬ 
fore them every idea which may in the 
leaft. tend to alleviate difeafe, or miti¬ 
gate the miferies of his fellow-creatures. 
In which opinion we perfeftly coincide 
with the Doftor, and would hope that 
every phyfician is actuated, at leaft we 
know they ought to be, by fimiiar mo¬ 
tives. As we cannot go minutely through 
the whole of the work, we have furnifti- 
ed thefe particulars as fpecimens, and 
mu ft confefs that we have revifed the 
performance vvith great fatisfaftion ; 
and venture to pronounce, that the 
younger branches of the profeffion may 
read them with confiderable emolument, 
and the more informed will not regret 
their labour as loft in the perufal, 

7. Sermons on various itit-erejlinw Subjefls, preached 

in the Pari/I: Church cf Lewifham in Kent. 
By the Rev. Jofhua Morton, of Trinity Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge. 8 -vn. 

THIS calleftion of Sermons, con- 
ftfting of twenty- three in number, is 
highly commendable, confidered as the 
honeft and weil-afferted pr<.»duftions of 
an upright minifter of the Churc h of 
England, to the doftrrne of which they 
are perfeftly conformable. The fub- 
jefts of them are thefe : “ Youth invited 
to early Piety 5 The Power and Com- 
paffion of Chrift; The Faith of Abra¬ 
ham ; The Wanderer reftored; The 
Sleep and Death of Sin ; Humility the 
Foundation of Religion ; Chrift defires 
the Salvation of Man ; Repentance ne- 
cefTaiy to Salvation ; The Salvation of 
Man is by Grace ; Aftliftioa falutary} 
The Word of God is Truth ; The 
Chnflian Cbuife? The Trealures of 
Earth not to be compared with thole of 
Heaven ; The Severity of the Law com¬ 
pared with the Grace of the Gofpel; 

ChriftmaS- 
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Chtiftmas-day, Chara£ler of Chrift:; 
ami the Rleflings of his Gofpel ; The 
Dignity and Humility of Jefius Chrift; 
Good-Friday; Jefus rifen ; Whit-Sun- 
day; Trinity-Sunday; Scruples re¬ 
moved in refpe£t to the Sin againft the 
Holy Gho'ft; The Folly, Wickednefs, 
and final Confequences of Profaner>efs ; 
The Security of the Righteous.”—To 
the fin-cere and ferious members of the 
Eftablifhed Church thefe difeourfes are 
entirely adapted, and to fuch they can 
hardly fail of being exceedingly accept¬ 
able, as they are compofed in a pleahng 
fcholar-like manner, with blamelefs ele¬ 
gance, unaffe£ted fimplicity, and in a 
way altogether likely to do their hearts 
good. The writer of this article there¬ 
fore hopes, and mod fincerely wilhes, that 
they may be very ufefui to their readers, 
and beneficialto their apparently worthy 
author, who conducts, it fee ms from a 
paper annexed, a judicious plan of pri¬ 
vate tuition for a few young gentlemen, 
at the vicarage of Lewilham in Kent; and 
it appears from the prefent publication, 
that he is every way well qualified for the 
arduous and momentous employment of 
inftru£ting youth. In this important of¬ 
fice we heartily wifh him fuccefs, in the 
full convidlion that a well-directed edu¬ 
cation is the ground-work of profperity 
ro the rifing generation. We fhall con¬ 
clude this aiticle with the infertion of 
the author’s own modeft preface to his 
-Sermons : 

following Difeourfes appear as they 
were delivered from the pulpit. The time 
which cuftora has at prefent allotted to fer- 
rnons will be an apology if they do not a- 
bouiid in feripture criticifm, ab (tract reaion- 
i.ng, or in points of fpeculative tlieology. 

“ The author profelfies to have framed 
them according to his heft judgement of the 
Holy Scriptures, and with the war me ft whh 
that they might alfeft the heart. Pie trufts 
that no fentiment has found admilTion among 
them but which the Church of England, 
wherein be ferves as a miniiter, has func¬ 
tioned, and will juftify. 

“ They uniformly proceed upon the or¬ 
thodox principle, that man is fallen from his 
original perfection ; that the Saviour, who 
came into this world to reflore him, is God ; 
and that human redemption is a confequence 
of his infinite merit and albiiifficient atone¬ 
ment.—From thefe principles, tire duties of 
morality are as uniformly prelied upon the 
practice of all who receive them.” 

8. The Connexion of Life "with Respiration ; O', 

an Experimental Inquiry into the Ejects of 

bubmer/ion, Strangulation, and jeveral Kindi 

Gent. Mag. "January, 1789. 

b 

of noxious Airs on living Animals; with an 

Account of the Nature of the Difeafe they 

produce ; its Dtf in/1 ion from Death irfclf, and 

the mod /ffedual Means of Cure. By Edmund 
GoodWin, M. D. 

TFITS elegant and philofophical ef- 
fay, to which the gold medal of the 
Humane Society hath been fo defervedly 
adjudged, is divided into feven fiedlions. 
the firft of which ascertains the general 
effects of fubinerfion on living animals. 
The mod linking effect, and that from 
which the moft important deductions 

k. 

may be drawn, is, that the right auricle 
and ventricle ate filled with black blood, 
and the left firms venofus and left auri¬ 
cle alfio; but the left ventricle is onjy 
about half filled with the fame coloured 
blood: that the trunks and fmaller 
branches of the arteries proceeding from 
the left ventricle contain a quantity of 
this black blood alfio. , 

The fecon’d left ton determines whe¬ 
ther the water produces thefe chants 
directly, by entering into the cavity of 
the lungs, oxindireRly, by excluding the 
atmofpheric air. By a very ingenious 
experiment Dr. G. a (certains the fa cl, 
that water enters the lungs of drowning 
animals; but by another experiment, 
equally fiitisfaclory, he (hews that the 
quantity is inconsiderable, and that as 
much or more may be introduced into 
the lungs of a living animal without 
producing death, though it occafions a 
difficulty of breathing, and a feeble 
pul fie for a fhort period. And he ihews 
cleai ly that the water produces all the 
changes that take place in drowning in¬ 
directly, by excluding the atmofpheric 
air from the lungs. 

In the third lection it appears, that the 
quantity of air taken into the lungs at a 
bugle m duration is verv inconfiderable, 
when compared with what they contain 
after a complete expiration. And from 
other circumfifiances it alfio appears, that 
the dilatation of the lungs is not the 
final caiifie of refpiration. 

The fourth fie hi ion is emploved in 
determining rhe chemical efte&sof the 
air on the lungs in refpiration. Dr. G. 
here enters upon a mofit difficult anti 
important fiubjedt; in the inveftigation 
of which, he confirms the oblervation of 
Lower, that the blood acquires a florid 
red colour in pa fling through the lungs, 
and that this colour is produced b\ the 
chemical aflion of the air. He makes 
it very evident that what is denominared 
(though in our opinion very erroneoufly 

^phlogifi: i cat eft 
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dVphlo'gifticafed air, changes the colour 
of black blood, and that a fniall portion 
of fuch air difappears in the procefs. It 
is not, however, taken in by abforption, 
hut bv chemical attraction. His expe¬ 
riments demon ft rate, that the action of 
the heart depends upon the florid ^red 
colour of the blood, and vice vena.— 
He does not venture to give an opinion 
what it is that is feparated from the air 5 
but he draws this very juft conclufion, 
that the chemical change which the 
blocd undergoes in the lungs by refpi- 
j-ation gives it a {Emulating quality, by 
which it is fitted to excite the left auri¬ 
cle and ventricle to contaftion : and that 
the chemical quality which the blood 
acquires in palling through the lungs is 
neceflary to keep up the a ft ion of the 
heart, and, confequently, the health ot 
the body.—-In perufing this left ion, we 
cannot help lamenting that this elegant 
writer appears to be a ftranger to the 
tiilcoveries of Dr. Harrington^ refpeft- 
ing the conftituent principles of atmo¬ 
spheric air ; becaufe, bad he been fa¬ 
miliar with thefe, they would have en¬ 
abled him to advance one ftep further 
in ascertaining the precife nathreof that 
chemical change which he fo judicioufly 
obferves really takes place. 

The fifth feftion is employed in de¬ 
termining the nature of the dileale pro¬ 
duced by fubmerfion. He gives very 
iatisfaftory reafons why it fhould not 
be coniidered either as fyncope or the 
higher-degree, alphixia, nor apoplexia, 
lie appears to us clearly to prove that 
the difeafe conlifts in the prelence of 
black blood in the left fide of the heart 
and arterial fyftem. We therefore con¬ 
cur with him in the propriety of nam¬ 
ing this difeafe Melanoma, which he 
wilhes to place in the dais cachexia, or¬ 
der Impetigo under which lie propoles 

^enus, with this name 

“ attention''to the thorax; and if the 
“ patient make no attempt to infpire, 
“ we proceed to inflate the lungs with 
“ air,” 

To us it appears that the inflation of 
the lungs with air ought unquestionably 
to be the firjjl thing attended to upon 
every idea of this difeafe; but more 
particularly if it fhould prove, as we 
have no doubt it will, when the confti- 
tuent principles of the atmafphere are 
generally known, that this is the molt 
effeftual method even of communicat¬ 
ing warmth to the fyftem. , 

Dr. Goodwin’s reafon for introducing 
a large quantity of air into the lungs is 
founded upon juft obfervations,. He 
does not appear to be averfe to. the prac¬ 
tice of holding the patient with his head 
downwards, with a view to a difeharge 
of water. From Dr. Goodwin’s princi¬ 
ples we fhould be inclined entirely to 
explode the practice of bleeding in this 
difeafe, . . * * 

■6 
to place it as ; 
and definition : 

4‘ M el A N JEM A, lmped.ita fanguinh 
iL venoji in a> ttriojum converjio, cu- 
<4 juyJigr/tz, 'Syncope, et Livor Cutis. 7 

The feventh and latt feftion is em- 
ploved m determining the beft means of 
curing the difeafe, which Dr. G. juftly 
roufiders to depend chiefly, on the ap¬ 
plication of heat to the body, and air to 
the lungs.— After advancing fo far in 
this elegant work, we cannot htlp^ob- 
ferving that we were forcibly ltruck 
with the impropriety of th,e following 
paragraph: “ When the body is warm- 
“ ed uniformly, and the heat of the in- 
M terior parts about 90, we direft our 

3 ..... .. 

9. An EJJay on tht Recovery of the Apparently 

Dead. By Charles Kite, Member of tb* 

Corporation of Surgeons of London, and Sur¬ 

geon at Grave fend in Kent. Being the Ejfay 

to •which the Humane Society’s Medal was 

adjudged, SiC. Sec. • ; 

THIS very ufeful praftical EfTay, to 
which the filver medal of the Humane 
Society was adjudged, cannot be better 
charafterifed than in the words of Dr. 
Lettfom, in his addrefs on the delivery 
of the medals : “ I cannot, Gentlemen, 
41 forget to mention the methodical and 
44 ingenious ElTay to which the filver 
«c medal has been adjudged ; which 
44 contains not only many experiments 
“illuftradve of the caufe or death, but 
“ alfo a minute and ufeful detail of the 
(< means of refufeitation.; to which arc 
“ added, tables, -conftrufted in a man¬ 

ner equally ingenious and ufeful, 
which (hew, in a glance of the eye, 
the proportions of premature deaths, 

“ and of fuccefsful recoveries, with the 
“ particular Hates of the body, the 
“ lymptoms of life and death, and the 
“ means employed, whether fuccefsful 
“ or the contrary. Thefe tables muft 
44 be highly important in future difqui- 
“ firions of this kind; with which, I 
“ truft, the pfcrblick will be often fa- 
“ voured, as long as fcience is founded 
41 upon, and illurfrated bv, experiment, 
“ which, in the medical art, is the foun- 
“ tain of truth.” 

Our limits will not permit us to give 
an analyfis of this elaborate eftay. The 

molt 

n 

< < 
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BYioft material difference which we have 
noticed betwixt it and the preceding 
confids in the author’s idea of the im¬ 
mediate caufe of death in drowned pef- 
fons: “ In alJ thofe drowned perfons 

(fays he) which I have had occafioii 
4< to fee, the face has been remarkably 
“ (welled, and of a dark red or livid co- 
“ lour; the eyes violently fuffufed with 
tc blood, enlarged, prominent, and fome- 
“ times fb protuberating that the eye- 

lids feerned infufficient to cover them; 
the features of the countenance gene- 

“ rally didorted, and the tongue in part 
S( thruft out of the mouth. I appeal to 
ft thofe who have been in the habit of 
6i feeing drowned people, whether this 

is not their ufual (late; and I a(k, if 
“ it is pol'iible to proceed from any other 
** caufe than apoplexy, or an enormous 
“ didenfion of the veffels of the head.” 
p. 40. 

Hence it is evident that Mr. Kite is 
no enemy t<~> bleeding, which, unquef- 
tionablv, in fome cafes has been ufeful. - 
1 We apprehend it is on account of this 
diffe mice in the impreliions made on 
the mind of the medical reader by thefe 
two relpe&able Effa s, that the Humane 
Society have wilely propofed, for their 
next prize medal, to determine in what 
circumftances of this difeafe bleeding is 
admilfible. ; * • * 

10. EJf y tozvards a Syf-m of Mineralogy. By 

, A. F. Cronftedt, Mine-mafier, or Superin- 

tendant of Mines in Sweden. ’Tranjlated, 

nvith Annotations, by G. Von Engedrom, 
Councilor of the College of Mmes in Sweden. 
The Second Edition, greatly enlarged and im¬ 

proved by the Addition of the modern Difco- 

•veries, and a muj Arrangement of the Arti¬ 

cles. By f. H. de Magellan, Talabrico-Lu- 
ft anus. Member of , be Royal Society of Lon¬ 
don, of the Imperial Academy of Sciences at 

St. Peterfburg and Bruxelles, of the Royal 

Societies cf Sciences at Lifbon, Madrid, and 

Berlin; of the Literary and Philosophical 

Societies at Philadelphia, Harlem, and Man¬ 
chester ; and Correspondent of the Royal Aca¬ 

demy of Sciences at Paris. 2 Volt. 8vo. 

MINERALOGY is the knowledge 
of thofe natural bodies which have no 
kind of animal or vegetable life; and is 
one of the molt advantageous inquiries 
towards the ufes and concerns of civil 
lociety. Many learned and curious gen¬ 
tlemen have, long fince, applied their 
attention to this great branch of natu¬ 
ral philoiophy, and followed various 
methods which occurred to them, rely¬ 
ing chiefly upon the external appear¬ 
ances of each mineral fubdance. 

The celebrated Linnaeus, after many 
who had preceded him on thefe matters, 
publi(hed,in 1736, a Mineralogical Sy 
tern, under three claffes, viz. 1. Petra, 
2. Miner a, and 3. FoJJiliae The two 
firft claffes could be eafily fpared, as 
being comprehended in the very laft 
clafs„ But among many various other 
Sydems of Mineralogy, only that of 
Axel Frederick Cronstedt, who 
dudioufly concealed his name, laid effec¬ 
tually the foundation to the prefent im¬ 
proved and rational date of mineralogy 
in Europe, as he introduced the analy¬ 
tical chemidry, as a bads to this fei- 
ence. He drew his claffes, genera, and 

fpecies, from the true compofition and 
internal properties of the mineral inte¬ 
grant parts of each ore ; whild the va¬ 
rieties arife from the external appear¬ 
ance of each compound. By this means 
the advantages of both fyftems are com¬ 
bined to form a fcientific doftrine of 
mineralogical knowledge, v 

Linnaeus had been happy enough in 
the Botanical arrangements he made 
according to the varieties of the fexual 
parts of Plants; but on affuming the 
various figures and ctydallizations of 
M nerals, to fix their claffification, he 
loll the true object of his ambition; 
fince various Mineral fublianees we 
know to affume the very fame configu¬ 
ration amongft themfelves. For in- 
dance, the native calces of Arfenic, 
Blende Cinnabar, and Grey Copper Ores, 
are tetrahedral; whild the Zeolite, Fluor, 
Galena, and Marine Salt, and fome 
other Minerals, appear under a cubic 
(hape: and the Microcofmic Salt, a- 
mongd other fubdances, affume the 
crydAlized lhape of Nitre, Vitriol, Salt- 
ammoniac, Alum, and Glauber's Salt, ac¬ 
cording to the affertion of Mr. Pott. 
And Macquer has already obferved, 
that Corrofve Sublimate, if crydaliized 
by cooling, takes the form of needles ; 
whild, by evaporation, it is formed into 
cubes, or into lozenges. This want of a 
real genius, and of a fuperior perfpi- 
cuity, of which Linnaeus found hirnlelf 
guilty, when the anonymous Sydem of 
Cronstedt was publifhed, in 1758, 
fqueezed from him the peevifhnefs of 
faying, with a ding of jealouly, Vox 
Suiibit, manus verb Cronfedti. It is true, 
that Crondedt had been a fcholar and 
intimate friend to the famous Anthony 
Suab, who treated about that time with 
better judgement of mineralogical mat¬ 
ters; and alio Margraaf, and Pott of 
Berlin, had nearly the fame ideas abomt 

that 
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tit at time : but the falfehood of afiert- 
ing, without the leaf!: authority, at this 
our time, and diftance of place, by a 
malicious conftru£tion on the above 
yeevifh words of Linnteus, that Cron- 
ftedt found a manufcript among the pa¬ 
pers left by Mr. Suab (to whole charge 
of fuperintendent to thp copper-mines 
at Fahlum in Dalercalia, province of 
Sweden, the fame Cronlledt had fuc- 
ceeded,) containing the very Mineralo- 
glcal Syftem published by Cronlledt, is 
an unhappy and audacious difcovery. 

The new Editor of this Mineralpgi- 
cal Elfay has been careful, and employ¬ 
ed much labour, to preferve the original 
text of the Author in this fecond edi¬ 
tion ; but has not thought it necelfary 
to leave each part, or feftjon, ’in the 
fame polition as in the original ar¬ 
rangement. 

The Author, as the great Bergman 
obferves had counted nine kinds of 
earth; bus, if be had lived longer, fays 
Bergman /for the benefit of the fciences, 
he mould no doubt have retlified bis ac¬ 
count. In confequence of this autho¬ 
rity, the new Editors difpofe in the 
fifft chls of earths thofe of the Calca¬ 
reous kind in the firft order; the Pon¬ 
derous or iBariiic kind, were put in the 
fecond order; the Magnefian earth, and 
its compounds, in the third order; the 
Siliceous in the fourth; and the Argilla¬ 
ceous in the fifth. To this firfl clafs the 
Editor adds 34 new fedtions, and many 
explanatory notes, extra&ed partly from 
the fir ft Editor, Mia Engeftrom, now 
eounfellor of the College of Mines in 
Sweden, and from other refpedlable 
Authors,' fuch as Kirvva*, Befgman, 
Scheele, Cramer, Pott, Macquer, Dau- 
benton, Lavotfier, Fourcroy, Achard, 
Prieftley, 'Lewis, Ferber,' Dietrich, 
&c. &c. he. 

All the new difeoveries, or at leaft 
thole of any importance, ftnee the Au¬ 
thor’s time, are here quoted, and in- 
ferted in their proper places; and everv 
particular that may tend to clear or im¬ 
prove the objefts relative to, or de¬ 
pending upon, Mineralogy, are men¬ 
tioned or referred to, lb as to render 
this fubjeft molt ufieful, and to attraft- 
the attention of the ftudious, whodefire 
to obtain fome knowledge on thefe im¬ 
portant inquiries. 

* In his letter to Dr. Troil, dated Stock¬ 
holm, June 12, 1776, and printed at the end 
of a colledlion of “ Letters on Iceland,” pub- 
lifhul in 8vo, London, 1780, p. 377,, 

The Noble Author, in his Preface* 
has lhewn the moft powerful reafons to> 
abandon entirely the old filly methods 
of ranging Mineralogical Syftems upon 
External Appearances, Cryfialligationsf 
Colours, and other accidental Changes of 
Ores, as in the Syfiems of Vegetables and 
Animals, becaufe they are very often 
common to various kinds, and of courfe 
do not help to their fpecific knowledge, 
and therefore we need not repeat thefe 
obvious reafonings. 

As to the Tranflator and new Editor 
of th is Mineralogy, we gladly confefs 
ourfelves indebted to them for their zeal 
to render it more familiar in our own 
language; and heartily commend the 
generous labours of the laft, as he had 
not the leaft view of perfonal intereft; 
and the more fo, when his various en¬ 
gagements and repeated hindrances, 
both on account of his manv corre- 
fppndences, want of health, and very 
infirm conftitution at the advanced age 
of 66 years, are confidered. It is per¬ 
haps to this laft that we may attribute 
fome inconflderable omiffions, chiefly on 
trifling obje6is, fuch as repeating three 
times, at p. 990, the nitrous folution of 
fil ver among the regents for the allays 
in the humid-may'. This not being 
tal •ten notice of, either by the <;orre£lor 
or by the editor hitnfelf, appears like an 
extraordinary milchance, though of lit¬ 
tle real confequence; but we are recom- 
penfed by additions fo conflderable as 
to till up more than 650 pages of print, 
amounting to three times as much as 
the former edition of the work, 

II. 7be 'Natural Ilfiory and ^Antiquities of 

Selfiorne, in the County of Southampton . 
In a Series of Letters to tbe Honour ah 
D,lines Barrington and Thomas Pennant 
Ejquire. By tbe Rev. Gilbert White, M.yf 

CON 1EMPLATIVE perfons lee 
with regret the country more and more 
deferted every day, as they know that 
every well-regulated family of property 
which quits a village to refide in a town 
injures the place that is forfaken in 
many material circumftances. It is 
with pleafure, therefore, we obferve 
that lo rational an employment of lei - 
fure time as the ftudy of nature and an¬ 
tiquities promiles to become popular; 
fince whatever adds to the number of 
jural amufements, and confequently 
countera£ls the allurements of the me. 
tiopoiis, is, on this confideration, of na¬ 
tional importance. Moft of the local 
Hiftories which have fallen into our 

hands 
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habds have been taker) up with defcrip- 
tions of the vefHges of ancient art and 
induftrv, while natural oblervations 
have been too much nee'e/ded. But 
we agree with IVIr. White in his idea of 
parochial hiftorv- a.vhirh he tbinh, ought 
to confijl o f natural produElions aai occur¬ 
rences. as 'well as antiquities. For anti- 
quick s-, when once furveyed, feldom re¬ 
call farther attention, and are confined 
to one fpot; whereas the pleafures of the 
naturalift continue through the year, 
return with unabated attractions every 
fpring, and may be extended over the 
kingdom. 

Mr. White is the gentleman who 
Tome years ago favoured the world with 
a Monography of the Britifb Hirun- 
dines, publifired in the Pbilofophical 
‘Tranfafiions, which we reviewed in a 
former volume. It is now reprinted, 
and the fame fagacity of obfervation 
runs through the work before us. 

At p. 7 vve have an elegant engraving 
of an uncommon and perfecl fpecimen 
of a kind of fcffil-oyfter, Mytilus, Crij'ta 
Gat/i, or Cock’s Comb. “ This bivalve 

(fays the author), is onlv known to 
“ inhabit the Indian Ocean.” The 
circumftance, however, of being found 
in a petrified fiate fo diftant from the 
place of its prefent exigence, is not pe¬ 
culiar to this animal. The line 1 Is of the 
inhabitants of the tropical leas, fo often 
met with in our Northern latitudes, fe- 
veral hundred vards above high-water 
mark, have incited bufy minds to give 
the publick, from their clofets, numer¬ 
ous theories of the earth, many of which 
the flighted infpeftion of a gravel or 
chalk-pit would refute; and the various 
UTifuccefsful attempts that have been 
made to folve this problem perfuade us 
that this perplexing phenomenon is 
placed beyond the reach of human 

curiofity. 
The calculations drawn from the 

pariih-regifter fhew that Selborne is 
healthy in an eminent degree. “ The 
ii number of inhabitants is 676 ; near 
it five inhabitants to each tenement.— 
“ The total of baptifms from 1720 to 

1779, both inclufive, 60 years, 980.—■ 
«* Total of burials for the lame time, 
“ 640. — Biptifms exceed burials by 
** more than one-third. Baptifms of 
“ males exceed females by one-tenth, 
** or one in ten. Burials of females ex- 
4t ceed males by one in thirty. It ap- 
•< pears that a child, born and bred in 

this parifii, has an equal chance to live 
GkCHT. Mac. January, 1789. 
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<£ above forty years. Twins, thirteen 
“ times; many of whom dying young, 
“ have lelfened the chance for life. 
“ Chances of life in men and women 
“ appear to be equal,” p. 13. 

This fequefiered place feems well 
adapted for inquiries inco popular arith¬ 
metic ; and its rqgifier, when compared 
with the bills of mortality of London, 
proves that Providence has written, ill 
characters eafy to be read, that mankind 
were not born to live in crouded cities. 
London, if not annually lupplied with, 
recruits from the couhtrv, would be de¬ 
populated in little more than the age of 
man. But in this village we find that 
the baptifms hante- Jor ]ixt\years exceeded 
the burials by more than one-:bird. We 
need not wonder then that the Englifii 
fsrtlers in North America, with a fruit¬ 
ful country before them, at their com¬ 
mand, firould double their numbers in a 
quarter of a century* 

Many would be furprifed if they were 
told that a new quadruped had, within 
thefe few years, been found in this 
ifiand ; yet this gentleman’s fearches 
have been rewarded with fuch a difeo- 
very. It is indeed the fmalleft four- 
footed animal we have; but its manner 
of life fhews it to be endowed with 
equal fagacity with the larger kinds. 
We will infert the author’s defcriptioti 
of this moufe in his own words: “From 
“ the colour, flaape, fize, and manner of 
ii netting, I make no doubt but that the 
“ fpecies is non-defeript. They are 
“ much fmaller, and more flender, than 
“ the mus domefiicus medius of Ray, and 
“ have more of the fquirrel or dor- 
“ moufe colour. Their belly is white; 
“ a ftraight line along their Tides divides 
“ the fiiades of their back and belly. 
“ They never enter into houfes ; are 
“ carried into ricks and barns with the 
li fheaves ; abound in harvelt; and 
“ build their nefts amidft the draws of 
“ the corn above the ground, and fome- 
£< times in thifties. They breed as many 
** as eight at a litter, in a little round 
“ neft, compofed of the blades of grafs' 
“ or wheat,” &c. p. 33. 

The following relation of a peculiar 
propenfity toward a particular objeft at¬ 
tending fatuity, may not be dilplcafing 
to the reader : 

“Letter XXVIII. (p. too). 
c< We had in this village, more t! an twenty 

years age, an idiot boy, whom I well remem¬ 
ber, who, from a child, (hewed ii throng pro- 
peniity to Lees; they were Ids food, hr a- 

K ; Ac menu 
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mufement, his foie object. And as people of 
this call have feldom more than one point in 
view, fo this lad exerted all his few faculties 
on this one purfuit. In the Winter hedofed 
away his time, within his father’s houle, by 
the fire-fide, in a kind of torpid flate, feldom 
departing from the chimney-corner j but in 
the Summer he was ail alert, and in quell of 
his game in the fields and on funny banks. Ho¬ 
ney-bees, humble-bees, and wafps, were his 
prey, wherever he found them: he had no 
apprehenfious from their flings, but would 
ierze them nudis manibus, and at once difarm 
them of their weapons, and fuck their bodies 
for the fake of their honey-bags. Sometimes 
he would fill his bofom between his fh'u t and 
his fkin with a number of thefe captives; and 
fometimes would confine them in bottles. He 
was a very Merops apiajltr, or Bte-bird, and 
very injurious to men that kept bees; for he 
would Hide into their bee-gardens', and, fit¬ 
ting down before the flools, would rap with 
his finger on the hives, and fo take the bees 
as they came out. He has been known to 
overturn hives for the fake of honey, of 
which lie was paffionately fond. Where me- 
theglin was making, he would linger round 
the tubs and veffels, begging a draught of 
what he called bee-wine. As he ran about, 
he ufed to make a humming noife with his 
lips, refembling the buzzing of bees. This 
lad was lean and fallow, and of a cadaverous 
complexion; and, except in his favourite 
purfuit, in which he was wonderfully adroit, 
difcovered no manner of underftanding. Had 
his capacity been better, and directed to the 
fame object, he had perhaps abated much of 
our wonder at the feats of a more modern 
exhibitor of bees; and vve may juflly fay of 
him now, 4 Thou, 

4 Had thy prefiding liar propitious llione, 
4 Should’fl PViidman be.’ 

When a tall youth, he was removed from 
hence to a diftant village, where he died, as 1 
imderftand, before he arrived at manhood.” 

The Hiding down of a hill into a val¬ 
ley? in the neighbourhood of Selborne, 
gives the writer an opportunity of ap¬ 
plying the fucceeding apt paifage from 
'‘The Cyder of John Philips: 

‘4 Who knows but that once more 
This mount may journey, and, his prefeni fite 
Forfaken, to thy neighbour’s bounds transfer 
Thy goodly plants, affording matter ftrange 
For law debates ?” p. 246. 

Whether the poet alludes to any ac¬ 
tual fuit commenced in confequence of 
fuch an event, wo are ignorant. But 
this quotation reminds us of a real liti¬ 
gation in Syria, between the owner of a 
hill and the poirdfor of fome land in the 
adjoining dale, which was overwhelmed 
by its laple. The Emir Youfej\ before 
whom the caufe was brought, finding 
the travelling of mountains, we fuppol'e. 

to be a cafus omifus ’ in the Koran (the 
civil as well as religious code of the 
Mahometans), decided in a manner fa- 
tisfa£lory to both parties, by generpufly 
making good the Ioffes of both plaintiff 
and defendant. (Volnefs Travels, cb, 

20). 
Letter LIII. contains a curious ac¬ 

count of the Coccus vitis viniferee, an in¬ 
fect very pernicious to vines in Southern 
climates. The vine, having no plants 
indigenous to England of the fame ge¬ 
nus, remains here free from the ravages 
of infe£ts, except in this inllance j 
though our other kinds of wall-fruit, 
which have been introduced frem 
warmer climates, are annoyed with tht? 
infedts of the congenerous native plants. 
This writer is, vve believe, the firll who 
has deferibed it fcientifically, as found 
in this country. But we apprehend, 
that enthufiaftic gardener, Sir William 
Temple, a century ago, complains of 
this nuifance, as infelting his exotics. 
(Works, vol. Jll. p. 209, 8vo. 1757.^ 

Bad our limits permitted, we could 
have attended Mr. White with pleafure 
through a variety of entertaining fub- 
jeefs; fuch as the lilts of the fummer 
and winter birds of paffage, the letter 
on that very fcarce and extraordinary 
bird the flilt-plover (clmradrius himan- 
topus), of which there is a well-exe¬ 
cuted plate, the notices concerning 
echoes, the hiftory of fome fevere frolts, 
and the catalogue of rare plants, which 
we imagine can be equalled by few of 
the paiifhes in the Southern part of the 
illand. But for thefe and other parti¬ 
culars we mull refer to the book. 

If this author fhouid be thought by 
any to have been too minute in his re- 
fearches, let it be remembered that hi? 
fludies have been in the great book of 
Nature. It mull be confelfed, that the 
(Economy of the feveral kinds of crick¬ 
ets, and the dillinilion between the 
ftock-dove and the ring-dove, are hum¬ 
ble purfuits, and will be eileemed tri¬ 
vial by many, perhaps by fome to be ob- 
je£ls of ridicule. However, before we 
condemn any purfuits which contribute 
fo much to health by calling us abroad, 
let us confider how the liudious have 
employed themfeives in their clofets. In 
a former century the minds of the 
learned were engaged in determining 
whether the name of the Roman poet 
Ihould be fpelt V<?rgihus or Wrgilius ; 
and the number of letters in the name 
of-SbakeJ'peare Hill remains a matter of 
much folicitude and criticilin. ^Sior can 

we 
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we but think that conjeftures about 
the migration of Hirundines are full as 
intercfting as the Chattertonian con- 
trove rfy. 

We could have wifhed that this gen¬ 
tleman had uniformly, as he has fre¬ 
quently, ufed the Linnaean names. No 
naturalift can now converfe intelligibly 
in any other language than that of the 
celebrated Swede. And impartiality 
compels us to fay, that we are difap- 
pointed in not finding a particular ac¬ 
count of the tillage of the diftri6b where 
Selborne is fituate. A perfon with this 
writer’s patient obfervation would have 
made many remarks highly valuable. 
Men of intelligence like him are want¬ 
ed, to promote an intimacy between the 
library and the plough. The man of 
books fees many errors, which he fup- 
pofes he could cor reft ; while the prac¬ 
tical cultivator laughs at the elTays of 
the theorift. Much the greater part of 
renting farmers are prevented, by their 
anxiety to wind the bottom round the 
year, from engaging in experiment ; and 
many think it nearly criminal to deviate 
from the praftice of their forefathers: 
fo tluit at .his day it remains for gentle¬ 
men of property and enlarged minds to 
determine whether it be beft to fow three 
bufhel-s of wheat or one on an acre of 
land. In other words, whether there be 
not as much corn yearly wafted by fu~ 
perfiuous, perhaps injurious,feeding, as 
would furnifh an annual and ampie fup- 
ply for the largeft city. Though agri¬ 
culture has of late been attended to, ftill 
he would be one of the greateft bene- 
faftors who would convince his coun¬ 
trymen in general, that the richeft mine 
of national wealth lies within fix inches 
of the furface, and who would teach 
them the moft advantageous method of 
working it. 

('The Antiquities in our next.) 

12. The Court of Bequejls; wherein is deferibed 

its Nature, Utility, and Powers', iilujltated 

iwith c. Variety of Cafes determined in that of 

Birmingham. By W. Hutton, F.A.S, %vo. 

OUR old acquaintance W. Hutton, 
whole F.A.S.fhip vve have before quef- 
tioned*, and again call on him to make 
cut, appears here in his proper charac¬ 
ter, a Commiftioner of the Courts of 
Confcience, which place, he tells us, he 
has held 15 years, “without omitting 
“ attendance for one day.’* it gives 

' * See vol. LVHI. p. 7280 Unlefs it be to 
he found iu Scotland, 

him ** more pleafure, perhaps more 
** pride, to tell the world he never re- 
“ ceived the leaf emolument, than if he 

had privately drawn an ample for- 
“ tune.” Divided as we are in out opi¬ 
nions concerning the utility of thefe 
courts, which, if they give the poor re- 
drefs again!! the rich, too frequently en¬ 
courage the poor in fuits among them- 
felves, we cannot help giving our ap¬ 
probation to our author’s penetration, 
difintereftednefs, and impartiality in his 
decifions, as here reported. 

I t). A Treatife on Female, Nervous, llyfleric. 

Hypochondriac, and Bilious Difeafes, Mainefs. 
So hide, Corivu Ifiofi s, Spajnts, Apoplexy, and 

Palfy. By William Rowley, M.D. Member 

of the Unvverjity of Oxford, Royal College of 

Phyfuiam in London, &fV. 8vo, 

THIS treatife, which appears to be 
the mature fruits of the moft laborious 
refearches, medical erudition, and great 
praftical experience, commences with 
a fbort jntroduftion ; next follows a 
confpedus of the whole work, in which 
the purport of all the new doftrines ad¬ 
vanced are briefly communicated. 

In the female difeafes, the methods 
of prevention are firft duly confidered; 
then the affeftions, to which the fair- 
fex are moftly liable, are treated with 
great perfpicuity, and adorned with im¬ 
provements that appear extremely rati¬ 
onal. In every diforder, the appear¬ 
ances by difteftion after death are pro¬ 
duced in Latin, chiefly, for the faculty. 
This renders the book rather bulky, 
for it contains near 600 pages. The 
author then proceeds, by induftive rea- 
foning, to trace the original caufes, both 
remote and immediate, from which he 
forms a rational theory, which, in many 
inllances, will ftrike the judicious me¬ 
dical mind with conviction, and con¬ 
vey to praftitioners much ufeful and 
praftical knowledge ; drawn, as the 
author aflerts, from thofe moft certain 
fountains, anatomical enquiries, true 
phyfiological reaioning, and above 3® 
years very extenfive praftical experi¬ 
ence. In various parts of the work, 
numerous prelcriptions are given.: thefe 
are recommended, not to be indiferi- 
minately applied, but according to coft- 
ftitutions, circuinftances of age, climate, 
ftate of the dileafe ; to the pallid, the 
florid, to the irritable, to the non-irri- 
table, to the plethoric, to the inane, Sec. 

Towards the end of each difeafic are 
delivered praftical admonitions and cau- 
tjoiu. In thefe ipecimens, it rauft be 

•ourtfl’ed, 
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confeffed, a penetrating difcernment, a 
forefight of the future events of difeafes, 
and judicious prevention of the latter, 
ieem happily combined. The criticifms 
on authors are fometijmes introduced 
with rather keen feverity. Perhaps the 
learned author, in fome inftances, n ight 
fofren the rigour of his animadverfions 
on Sydenham, Boerhaave, Shaw, Mead, 
and others However this may be, the 
eaineftneis with which the .Author re- 
commends caution to the junior or in¬ 
experienced practitioners, in never re¬ 
ceiving doCfrines that have not truth, 
fafety, and con vision, for their fup- 
port, is highly commendable. The 
whole book is a feries of deep realign¬ 
ing, and will be belt comprehended by 
thofe who are molt acquainted with the 
difficult recedes of phyfiolqgv, che- 
miftry, and, in ihort, all true medical 
ficience. 

After thefe difquifitions on female 
difeafes follow thofe of the hy fieri cal 
clafs. Here, feemingiy regardlefs of 
almoft every the'ory or opinion that have 
'prevailed, the Author produces an a- 
bundance of anatomical fa£is, physio¬ 
logical reafonings and conclufions, that 
are vciy fcientific and fatisfadbory. The 
nervous hy ft erica l difeafes, that have 
hitherto been fo difficult of accels, are 
here explained in a clear intelligent 
manner; all the neweft difcoveries of 
the moderns in natuial hiftory, pneu¬ 
matics, hydroflatics, anatomy, phyfio- 
logy, and chemiftry, have a ffiare in 
clearing ambiguities; the art of medi¬ 
cine feems to Ipeak a new, bold, and 
decided language, on the caufes, effe&s, 
and cure, of the following difeafes or 
fymptoms, 

Hyjleric pajjian, divided into the fla¬ 
tulent or windy, convulftve or apoplec¬ 
tic. A minute inveftigation of caufes, 
and rational methods of cure, are deli¬ 
vered, in which the Author fhe'ws the 
operation and tffecls of the mind on 
the body, and the aftions of vitiated 
juices of the body on the mind. In 
this part appear many ftri6lures on an¬ 
cient and modern prejudices, everv 
thing formerly known is explained, and 
Improyements flow forth ajmofl in every 

page. 
The ufe of vomits in hyfteric or bi¬ 

lious complaints, the neglect of imme¬ 
diate bleeding in the fiyfteric apoplexy, 
the proceeding only to palliation of 
fymptoms in numerous nervous affec¬ 
tions, are all pointedly cenfured ; proofs 
that nervous difeafes may not only be 

better underflood, but, according to our 
Author, in many affiances, cured, muff 
be highly intereffing, not only to medi¬ 
cal practitioners, but likewife to man¬ 
kind in general. 

The diet of nervous patients, the flu- 
dious and fedentary, are conlidered ; 
and the advice recommended may be 
well worth the perufal of ail literary, 
nervous, and debilitated invalids. 

If evacuants, tonics, or other com¬ 
mon nmedies, Ihould not fucceed, the 
author recommends a fourth method of 
cure, by mineral alteratives. Here are 
difplayed, feveral new dottnnes, and a 
declaration of fuccefs ffi praAfce, accom¬ 
panying the ufe of man p< t feriptions*, 
communicated. The author Items the 
fit ft phvfi'cian who has reduced the mi¬ 
neral alterative plans of cure to any re¬ 
gularity; but promifes to give the world 
all his fehtiments and obfervations in a 
future publication on the mild and ex- 
tenfive ufe of thefe metallic prepara¬ 
tions, their manner ot operation, &c. 

Then he treats of the following fym¬ 
ptoms and difeafes molt common to the 
nervous and debilitated : 

A dry fkin, its caufes and cure. 
Profufe (wearing, or increafed perfpiration. 
Hiccups, fhidhire of the gt llet, pefophagu$s 

or threatening fuffocation from wind, &c» 
The cardialgia, or heart-burn. 
Voracious appetite. 
Depraved appetite. 
Cure of cramp in the ftomach. 
Phlegm, or water riling in the ftomach. ’ 
Naufea, or ficknefs. 
Vomitings from bile, wind, &c. 
Bile in the ftomach, yell w ox* black. 
Coftivenefs, how prevented. 
Bilious,black, pale,argillaceous excrements. 
Purgings. 
Nervous tabes or wakings. 
Nervous colic. 
Worms. Here appear feveral new doc¬ 

trines and preferiptions, and fome that hav$ 
been held great fecrets.' 

Plscmorrhoids, or piles. 
Prolapfus ani, or delcent of the rectum. 
5pafmodic ftricltire of the bladder! 
Involuntary emiilion of urine. 
Pams in the womb. 
Pains and efforts to menftruate. 
Pains from contraction of the uterus to 

force off coagula. 
Falling-down of the womb. 
Pains in the fore-part of the head. 
Pains m the back part of the head. 
The neceffity of dry diet in nervous dif¬ 

eafes, and the injurious tendency of tea- 
drinking. 

Remitting and intermittent pains in the 
head. In this part are feveral ltridtures on 
treating the ague, or intermittent fever, and 

* certain 
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certain methods are communicated in Eng- 
lilh, in which fuccefsful remedies are intVo- 
tlucetl for the benefit of the poor, that po¬ 
verty may receive charity from the humane 
and benevolent. This mode is recommended 
to the aguifh counties, as Kent, Effex, Lia- 
colnfhire, Suffolk, Sec. 

Slight temporary delirium. 
Drowfinefs. 
Stupor. 
Watchfulnefs. 
Frightful dreams and night-mare. 
Agitations of the mind and peevifhnefs. 
Groundlels fears and difmalapprehenfions. 

After this difplay of uncommon ,in- 
duftrv, not only in collecting fa£ts, but 
forming logical inclusions, on which 
rational and fuccefsful practices are 
founded, and dangerous remedies, as 
lead, cantharides, hemlock, digitalis, fola- 
num, &c, with apparent reafon, ex¬ 
cluded, the author proceeds to confider 
the caufes, effe£ts, and confequences of 
madnefs, in a manner hitherto unat¬ 
tempted, under the title of d Treatife on 
Madnefs and Suicide. 

This treatife begins with an affer- 
tion, that the dohtrincs on madnefs 
were not intended originally to be in¬ 
troduced in this work; but as the au¬ 
thor conceived that “ infanity had never 
“ been fcientifrcally coniidered, nor ju* 
“ diciouflv treated,” he was determined 
to deliver his fentiments on thefe diffi¬ 
cult fubjebts, that thole who attend the 
infane might have an opportuntiy of 
trying more rational methods of cure 
than had ever yet been propofed. 

In this part the fymptoms and dif¬ 
ferent fpecies of madnefs are explained : 
what appears on differing the brain, 
&c. of a great number of mad perfons 
after death, in which are found enlarged 
*vejftls, prolypi, congejhons, varices oj the 
plexus cboroides, •vitiated pineal gland> 
polypi in the Jinufes, &c.; with a multi¬ 
tude of curious and ufeful anatomical 
obfervations 3 from which the author 
draws many ingenious concluhons, 
which are transferred to the real and 
pofitive caufes, both remote and imme¬ 
diate, of madnefs. 

Here follow fome very curious phyfi- 
cal and metaphyfical inquiries on the 
influence of the foul on the body, and 
the body on the foul; with proofs of 
the conditions in which the brain is ca¬ 
pable of receiving juft imprefftons, or 
their oppolites, falje images, dehriumt 
and madnefs. The received doftrines 
of the nervous fluid, as generally be- 
iieved, is refuted 

“ The effects of flrong mental or bodily 
exertion,” fays the Author, “are fublimer 
ideas in the mind, and ftronger bodily pow¬ 
ers ; but neither can poffibly happen without 
a greater quantity of blood forced into the 
veifels of the brain. Poetical fublimity, clear 
conception, penetration, judgement, a re¬ 
fined imagination, are the effects of mental, 
ns the exercifes of the paleftra are of bodily 
exertions; but over-exertions of mind and 
body, long continued, are injurious to the 
robufteft conffitutioa, and mental faculties t 
debility of body and mind are frequently the 
confequence.” 

In this part the author explains many 
phenomena in an entire new manner* 
which are caufed by corporeal, or elec¬ 
tive mental attraftions, as they are call¬ 
ed, not always the effect of deliberative 
reafon, but chance, caprice, example, 
&c. Mental attraSlions to improve fei- 
ences, or render mankind more virtuous 
and happy, are confidered as laudable; 
but apathv, or inactivity of foul, cen- 
fured. The author alferts, that active 
principles in the human mind and paf- 
lions have produced all that is excellent 
or ufeful to fociety. “ The reception, 
“ attraction, and retention of certain 
“ particles,” fays the author, “give 
“ form of body and identity of perfon ; 
“ but mental attraflions are often de- 
“ pendent on corporeal attractions, hu- 
“ man propenfities, and human ex- 
“ amples.” 

He then proceeds to ffiew in what 
coniifts found reafon, and what confti- 
tures infanity, or madnefs. In this part 
the lubjefts are explained with uncom¬ 
mon perfpicuity, and a thorough know¬ 
ledge of anatomy, p’nyfiology, and hu¬ 
man character. “ Mental attra£tions 
“ to pride, arrogance, inlolence, dupli- 
“ city, falfehood, envy, and malevo- 
“ lence,” lays our author, “ are thefub- 
“ limejl ideas of little, difingenuous 
“ minds.—Meatal attractions to inte- 
“ grity, truth, jultice, and lincerity, the 
“ iirongeft marks of fuperlative wif- 
“ dom; they give a philofophical calm- 
“ nefs either in profperity or adveriity, 
“ and an happtnefs to the poffelfor, un- 
“ known to the artful, treacherous, or 
“ deceitful.”—“ It is as difficult,” he 
exprelfes himfelf in another place, “for 
“ the lovers of ftii6t moral rectitude to 
“ be guilty of deception, as for the 
“ treacherous to be jult, open, and 
“ candid.” The diverfity of human 
character he thinks very much depend¬ 
ent on the itate of the blood, mental or 
corporeal attra&ions. 

“It 
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u It is to be regretted, that in human af¬ 
fairs of polite refined ages, artifices are the 
only weapons to counteradd artifice. The 
books/' fays our author, “ that have reduced 
immoral pradlices to a regular fyftem, in- 
ilead of applaufe. for their finelfe, politenefs 
of lfyle, or manners, fhould have been con¬ 
cealed from the face of the earth, for they 

teach the vicious knavery, arul render the upright 

fufpefled.—In proportion as tlie arts,Sciences, 
and luxury increase, fo do vices and madnefs. 
In countries where the feweft wants and de¬ 
fires are experienced, there are the feweft 
number of mad perfons: in thofe kingdoms 
where the greateft luxuries, refinements, 
wealth, and unreftrained liberty abound, are 
the moil numerous instances of madnefs. 
England, according to its fize and number of 
inhabitants, produces and contains more in¬ 
fane and original characters than any other 
country in the world; and filicide is more 
common. In other countries mankind are 
obedient under military or religious power ; 
2nd are educated, from infancy, in implicit 
fuhmiffion and non-reliftance. In Britain 
every one thinks and afts as he pleafes. This 
produces all that variety and originality in 
She Englifh character, and is the caufe of 
arts, fciences, and inventions flourifhing.—• 
This freedom of thinking gives freedom to 
pafiions. Religious and civil toleration is 
productive of political and religious madnefs; 
but where no fuch toleration exifts, it is 
rarely fuch infanity appears.—The remote 
caufes of madnefs are various. Anger, pride, 
and infoie nee mortified, malice and envy un¬ 
gratified, merit unprotected or crufhed by 
the unworthy, love, fear, hope, difappoint- 
ment, anxiety, grief, defpondeixy, avarice, 
and a diverfity of human vices, folly, or ca¬ 
lamitous feelings, have all been productive of 
idiopathic infanity. Ohftructions of accuftom- 
ed evacuations, and acrimony, either vene¬ 
real, fcrophulous, fcorbutic, See. have caufed 
piadnefs.” 

The human paffions, misfortunes, and 
propenfities, as pride, anger, envy, ava¬ 
rice, difappointed expectation, love, jea- 
Joufy, &c. are explained in an entire 
new point of view, and how they may 
be productive of infanity, &c.— After 
this, the author proceeds, with a dofe 
chain of reafoning, to prove the imme¬ 
diate caufes of madnefs. In this part is 
difplayed great anatomical, pathological, 
and logical erudition, on a fubjeft fo 
abitruie. The general proportions, 
which all feem original, are, 

i. A greater quantity of blood is di¬ 
rected to the brain than is agreeable to 
the laws of animal aeconomy. 

z. The caufes, whether from the 
tnind or any accident, continue. 

3. The capillary ve.lfeis and the mi¬ 
nute veins fuffer diitention. 

7 

4 Thi* caufes a change in the ftate 
of blood in the brain. 

5. This change and diftention pro¬ 
duces irritation of the membranes with¬ 
in the folding's of the brain, &c«, 

6. The foregoing doftrine is illuftrated 
by the irritation from diftended veifels, 
and changes in the blood in the inflam¬ 
ed membranes of the eyes, whether r*- 
cent ox habitual.—“ As clear perception, 
“ found reafoning, and folid judgement, 
“ are obferved in a healthful Hate of the 
“ brain and its fluids, fo can their alte- 
** ration or perverfion be eafily conceiv- 
“ ed by the effefts of acrimony, irrita- 
“ tion, and over-diftention from febrile 
il heat and friftion cf their component 
t( parts, anatomical inquiry leads to 
lt think that the delirium in fevers is 
il chiefly owing to morbid changes in 
li the fluids of the brain, irritation, &c,” 

Many proofs are adduced of this from 
thedilfeftions,anda cl ear definition made 
between phrenitis, or acute febrile mad¬ 
nefs, and that chronic madnefs which is 
defiitute of fever. 

Madnefs the author proves to be.the 
elf efts of diftended veifels, an impeded 
vitiated circulation, and changed fluids, 
oppofing or perverting the foul’s regular 
aftion or powers in the medullary fub- 
ftance of the cerebrum, cerebellum, in 
which perception, reafoning, judge¬ 
ment, imagination, and memory, feem 
to refi.de, ftc. 

What the foul or mind fpecifically is, 
has not yet been fatisfaftorily difeovered, 
and perhaps never may • but it is cer¬ 
tain that morbid changes of the blood, or 
its over-diftended accumulations, con¬ 
cretions, indurations, extravafations in 
the brain, produce the elfefts obfervable 
in madnefs, from the prevention or per- 
verfion of the foul’s powers. This, per¬ 
haps, is fufficient for human beings to 
know, to afeertain either the difficulty of 
curing infanity, or to direft the choice 
of remedies moft proper for the malady. 

In the prognoftics of infanity or mad¬ 
nefs, the author obferves, 

1. From fever, or accidents, often 
curable, 

2. From mental perturbation, violent 
pafiions, See. difficult of cure. 

3. If from diftended veifels, reducing 
them to their original diameters may 
prove a cure. 

4. If from aorimeny, as feurvy, king’s- 
evil, &c, the br$in is irritated, curable 
often. 

5 i Preternatural accumulations difficult 
of remedying, or frequently incurable, 

6. Bony 
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Bony exoftofes, or concretions, in¬ 

curable. 
7. Preternatural drynefs, incurable. 
8. Indurations, generally incurable. 
’9. Mad perfons of florid completions 

recover eafter than the pallid and ca¬ 
chetic. 

10. Hereditary madnefs, or the difor- 
der being caufed by the cilo, or bad for¬ 
mation of the head, is generally irreme¬ 
diable. 

11. The difficulties medicine has to 
counterat, in attempting the cure of 
maniacs, muft be manifeft from the ap¬ 
pearances of the brain, &c- after death. 

In the cure of madnefs, the Author 
proceeds, from confidering all the caufes 
enumerated, and recommends medicines 
and regimen for each ; nor are mental 
Applications negleted. 

The Dotor’s general modes of cure 
of madnefs are : 

After obferving how the mind of the 
infane lhouid be managed, and alTerting 
that perfons accuftomed to attend the 
mad lhouid always be employed, he pro¬ 
ceeds to the different modes of cure. 

He makes two general divilions, call¬ 
ed, tonical dijlenfion and atonieal dijlen- 
fan, which are fully explained. 

Then the diet is considered, which is 
recommended to be very dry, to keep all 
the veffels of the body as empty as pofli- 
ble ; and as fubftitutes for drinks recom¬ 
mends tamarinds, roafted apples, or other 
fruits.—'He then declares he has cured 
fome fewinftancesof madnefs by camphor 
in large dofes, and nitre, with laxatives, 
and an extreme dry diet. 

The evacuating plentifully the fluids 
of the whole body, mu ft certainly, alfo 
empty the veffels of the brain in a cer¬ 
tain degree. 

The emptinefs of veffels being conti¬ 
nued for many months, or perhaps a year 
or two, by the dry, antiphlogiflic regi¬ 
men, may permit the coats of over-dif- 
tended veffels to recover their former 
fize, from the canals being continually 
emptier, and contradYing and accommo¬ 
dating themfelves to the gentler force 
and diminijbtd quantity of the circulating 
fluids —Nitre and camphor, laxatives, 
profufe fweating, are remedies to dimi¬ 
nish fuperabundant fluids. 

The Author relates, that a great num¬ 
ber of cafes of the Mania, or furious 
madnefs, have been cured by 'vinegar, 
which, he fays, “ adts as a refrigerant 
*• in many fevers; it diminifhes nutri- 
“ tion, bv contracting the ladteal abforb- 

enc veffels; and would be very effica- 

67 
“ ci-ous, with water, as a drink for the 
“ infane, whofe ftate of ftomach or in- 
“ teftines do not contraindicate the ufe of 
‘4 vegetable acid.—The cure, then, of 
t( infanity avifing from, or accompanied 
u with tonical dijienfan of veffels, tie- 
** pends on depletion, the preventing re- 
“ pleiion, with the ufe of antiphlogiftic 
f‘ regimen and remedies.’’ 

He then next proceeds to dire£i the 
cure of madnefs in a tonical difanfani 
which likewife conftfts in dry diet, gen¬ 
tle tonids, See. and is applicable not to 
the florid, or tliofe afflidied with the 
mania, or raving madnefs, but to the 
pallid, melancholic, and debilitated, in 
otder not only to dimlnifh the ftze of the 
relaxed coats of veffels, but to change 
the lax texture of the blood, and give 
ftrmnefs to the folids. 

Madnefs, arifing from acrimony, is 
next confidered, as the 'venereal, fero- 
phulous, gouty, or rheumatic; which are 
to be treated according to circumfiances, 
for which rational rules are given, and 
different forts of mineral alteratives are 
recommended, &c. in conjundlion with 
dry diet, &c. 

Then follows the treatment, where 
accumulations of ferum, coagulable 
lymph, exojlofes, preternatural drynefs, 
indurations of the brain, &c. are fuppofed. 

The Author objedfs to diluting’, and 
obferves, if evacuations be neceffary, re¬ 
filling the veffels mull be prepofterous. 
Vomiting is objedfed to : as it forces a 
quantity of blood to the head, muft con¬ 
firm the difeafe, and render the cure im- 
poflible, or very difficult. As to evacu¬ 
ations by bleeding, he fays, “ Bleeding 
“ at the nofe being cuftomary, if fup- 
** prelled, has caufed madnefs. Bleed- 
“ ings are neceffary in the jugular, occi- 
“ pital, angular, frontal, or nafal inter- 
“ nal vein, if poifible ; for thefe 1 aft 
“ four veins communicate with the fa 
“ nufes and veins of the brain itfelf, 
“ therefore more promptly evacuate the 
“ blood from the part aftedfed, and 
“ lhouid be particularly attended to in 
“ fanguineous apoplexy, epilepfy, and ma~ 
11 niacal affections.” This is demon- 
ftrated by a variety of illuftrations. The 
mode of emptying immediately the vef¬ 
fels of the brain feenis very reafonable; 
it is the firft propofal of the fort we 
meet with in any medical author, and is 
well worthy the attention of thole who 
attend the irffane. 

The Dodtor relates the cure of a young 
lady of infanity, by alteratives, camphor, 
nitre, and a dry diet. 

The 
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The following’ are the Author’s ob- 
jeftions to opium in madnefs: 

i. It cannot cure madnefs ; nay, it Is 
known often to increafe the paroxyfms of 

furor. 
Suppofe it would allay irritations, by 

diminifhing the nervous influence and arte¬ 
rial aftion, yet thefe effefts would be dia¬ 
metrically oppofite to every rational attempt 
to remove the caufes of the difeafe; for, if 
madnefs be principally caufed by fluids over- 
diflending veiTels, and a tardier circulation 
through the veins, or from accumulations or 
llagnations in the brain, opium, by its feda- 
tive properties, would be more likely to fix 
the diforder in thofe parts than remove it. 

3. In perturbations of mind, amongfl the 
nervous and eaflly irritable, opium produces 
wanderings of the fancy, delirium, and dif- 
f,raffed pains of the head, flmilar to ftrong 
intoxicating liquors. If its fedative powers 
a61 on the nervous fyflem, this checks the 
circulating arterial pulfations, by leifening 
the irritability of the heart and mufcular fi¬ 
bres of the arteries, rendering their aftion 
-flower; hence a greater quantity of blood 
may be colledled and retained in the brain ; 
which counteracting, as in madnefs, the ner¬ 
vous animal principle, is productive of 
phrenzy, delirium, See. in proportion as the 
party who takes opium is nervous, and irri¬ 

table in mind and body. 
4. It occaflons coltivenefs, which, in 

inadnefs, fhould always be prevented; there 
are likewiie many other objections, not ne- 
celfary to be recited on the prefent occafion. 

5. 10piates, therefore, as they-cannot rati¬ 
onally be preferibed but as mere palliatives 
pro tempore, whofe effeCts are never perma¬ 
nent ; but by a repetition and increafe of 
their dofe, incurable cafes excepted, they are 
excluded in the treatment of madnefs, as 
contrary to the care recommended, which is 
not to palliate, but to remove caufes. 

The Author objeCts to blifering the 
head, or any other part, either in mad¬ 
nefs or apoplexy; where fulnefs and flo- 
ridtty abound, or where there appears 
already an increafed Jlimulus, or irrita¬ 
tion, as in the mania, or furious mad¬ 
nefs, in pallor of countenance, debility, 
and melancholy, where ferum and cold* 
nefs are prefent, veficatories are allowed. 
This feems founded on true reafoning, 
and, if wc remember right, is agreeable 
to fome of the doftrir.es delivered in the 
Jeftures of Dr. Cullen of Edinburgh. 
Dr. Rowley fays, binders always caufe a 
great ftimulus, and nothing can be more 
irrational than their ufe where great 
mental irritability abounds. He leems to 
think it is adding fuel to fire. 

The various and diffufive reafonings 
are very acute, and the methods of treat¬ 
ment comprehend a vaft field of theore¬ 

tical and practical knowledge, through 
which the limits of our publication pre¬ 
vent us from following the laborious 

Author. 
He objeCfs to vomits, opium, blitters, 

and manv common indiferirpinate modes 
of treatment, which feeni well founded. 

This abrtrufe treatife on madnefs is 
concluded with a translation of feme let¬ 
ters from the Greek of Hippocrates^ de- 
feribing the madnefs of Democritus.. 
Thefe appear in the true fpirit of the 
Greek original, and it is impoflible to 
read them without being fenfibiy affefted 
at the mifery the whole nation of the Ab- 
derites exprefs for the calamity of mad¬ 
nefs happening to that great phiiofophesv 

The treatife on madnefs concludes 
with thefe remarkable pafTages : 

“ Thus have been explained and commu¬ 
nicated many new doctrines concerning mad¬ 
nefs, its caufes, and cure. The data or fadls 

on which thefe principles have been con- 
ftrufted, are anatomical enquiries, the moft 
certain of all, and inductive reafonings from 
the morbid appearances of parts, constituting 
many new lights on infanity. Several methods 
of cure, hitherto unattempted, are drawn from 
the foregoing reafonings, and above thirty 
years conftant and extenfive experience and 
refieftion on the powers of medicine in 
every branch of the art. 

“ If the curative modes recommended 
fhould, as they muff, in fome inftances fail; 
yet the caufes of this failure, from contem¬ 
plating what is here advanced, will be better 
underflood than heretofore. The next ufeful 
knowledge to curing difeafes, is to compre¬ 
hend, and give the reafons, why cures fnould 
not be expected. This is the diftinguifliing 
mark of real medical learning, contralled to 
rajh boafling and dclufve enipiricifm.’* 

The fhort treatife on fuicide confiders 
that aft in a political, moral, and religi¬ 
ous view, in which the doftriries of Rouf- 
feau, and other philofophers, are clearly 
refuted ; and it is incontettably proved, 
that “ no human being has a right to de- 
ftroy himfelf.” The aftion of Cato does 
that great Roman no credit. Our Au¬ 
thor confiders it arifing from pride mor¬ 
tified by difappointment, and an aft of 
infanity from depreflion, perfonal haired 
to Caefar, &c. and it fhould not be con- 
fidered with Horace, 

Duke et decorum eft pro patriot Mori. 
A more confiderabie account of this 

part, however, with the curious epifiles 
tranflated from the Greek, of the mad¬ 
nefs of Democritus, will be given in our 
next number, with remarks on the Doc¬ 
tor’s theory and praftical methods of cur¬ 
ing convuliions, fpafms, epilepfy, Sr. 
Vitus’s dance, &c. apoplexy, and pally, 

which 
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which appear ingenious, and worthy the 
attention of medical practitioners. 

We Should remark, that the Author 
feems averfe to palliative methods of 
cure, and freely reprobates fuch a prac¬ 
tice, particularly the indifcriminate ufe 
of narcotics, where radical cures can be 
effected. We could have wifhed, that 
the diffedtions, to have been of more 
universal utility, had been written in 
Knglifh in dead of Latin ; but it mud be 
acknowledged, that the work is a valu¬ 
able acquisition to the fcience of medi¬ 
cine, for the many new dodlrines it 
contains. 

In different parts of the work, there 
are references to the Author’s other 
writings. On enquiry, we tind fome 
are out of print, and one or two not 
yet pub!iihed. Amongft the former, 
are the Author’s fentiments on Dijeajes 
of the Breafl: 'The medical Advice to the 
Army and Navy ferving in hot Climates. 
Amongft the latter are, The Catife of 
frequent Deaths in Child-bed invejiigat- 
ed j and rhe Hiftoria et Scbola Mediant? 
univerfalis nova-, illuftrated with forty 
copper plates. 

It is hoped thefe works will foon ap¬ 
pear, as they may tend more effectu¬ 
ally to elucidate Some of the Author’s 
dodtrines contained in the prefent Trea- 
t ife ; which, in Some instances,, are too 
abftrul'e for any but moft profound phy- 
fiologifts. 

We have given more on this melan¬ 
choly Subjeft than perhaps would have 
been, at any other period, admiffible; 
but it is a duty we owe our country. 
The univerl'al affliction into which the 
nation is plunged by the prefent well- 
known aweful event, will plead an ex- 
cufe for our circumstantial relation of a 
Scientific treatife on the fubjedf, of all 
others the molt abftrufe and difficult. 
If our endeavour Should afford a ray of 
comfort to an affiidted nation, we Shall 
confider ourfelves amply rewarded. 

(To be concluded in our next.) 

14. Four felefi Evangelical Sermons, iy Mr. 

George Nicholion. 
FROM the names of the publishers 

in the title-page we Should conclude in 
what clal's ct preachers to rank Mr. N, 
whole compositions are interlarded with 
quotations from Quarles’ Emblemand 
other divine poems, and principally in¬ 
tended to affert the Arminian dod'tiine of 
free-will againft CaiviniS'm.—Mr. IS. is 
fcllo author of 

Gext. Mao. f.nu.try, 1789 

15. A Tetter add>effd to the Rev. Tofeph 
Frieftley, LL.D. F.lt.S. &c. &c. By d 

Cover of the nvh'.le Truth as it is in jefllSj 
written in the lame Strain. 

16. Obfervations fur les Ecrits dt M. do Vol- 
tait'e, Principalement fur la Religion en Forme 

dt Nats. Par M E. Gibert, Mini fire de Id 

Chap Pis Royale de. St. James. 2 Tom. itmoi 
THE objeditions of Voltaire to every 

thing that did not coincide with his 
ideas, whethe'r in Religion, Morality^ 
HiStorv, or any other Science, conveyed 
in Short fententious paragraphs, which 
have nothing but his ipje dixit to reft 
on, captivate the unthinking, unexperi¬ 
enced reader, who cannot beftow the re* 
fledtion and attention to the details re¬ 
quisite to detedft and anfwer therm. AL 
Gibert has acquitted hinnfelf with judge¬ 
ment and candour; and we willi his 
endeavours may be Crowned with the 
defired SucceSs* 

17. Bibliotheca Pirielliaria: A Catalogue of 

the magnificent and celebrated Library of 

Maffei Pinelli, late of Venice. 
THE importation of luch a colledtioii 

of books into this country refledts ho¬ 
nour on the boakfellerS who have en¬ 
gaged in it, who, we underhand, are 
MellifcUrs Robfon and Edwards, who 
undertook a journey to Venice on pur- 
pofe to examine it, and immediately of¬ 
fered a price which the executors and 
truftees found it their interest to accept; 
and it has been conveyed to England^ 
at the great hazard of the fea$ during 
the late Severe weather.—-The many fee- 
lebiated libraries that have been Sold by 
auction on the Continent, and particu¬ 
larly that of the Duke de Valiere, drevir 
not a little money out of England^ and 
would have drawn more, had not the 
fpirit of the French prevailed to outbid 
them, and keep the belt books and ma¬ 
nuscripts at home. The tables,* it is to 
be hoped, are turned, and that many of 
the rareft editions will take up their final 
refidence in our libraries both public and 
private. The reputation of the Pinelli 
Library throughout Europe, for the 
number and Scarcity of its valuable ar¬ 
ticles, renders it needlefs to expatiate 011 
it, would our limits permit,' A Cata¬ 
logue of it was published, in 6 volumes 
8vo, by the Abbe Morelii; an abstract 
of whole preface is prefixed to this fa'le 
catalogue. It has been hear 200 years 

1 forming by the family, and contains a 
complete collection of the eaflieft and 
tuKft editions of the ciallic and otic t 

authors. 

I O 
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authors, feme in capital letters; and 
among its manuferipts reckons a ipeci- 
men of the true Papyrus, a deed of fale, 
written at Ravenna, A. D. 572, and ai- 
ntoft in perfect preservation, nrfr noticed, 
and in part engraved, by Philip aTurre, 
in his Bffieriatio Apologetic a de An ms im¬ 
perii M. Anrelii Anlonini Elagabali, &c. 
Patav. 1713, p. 141. Maffei gave a tran¬ 
script of the whole, while it was in the 
handsof Fontanini (Ijior.Diplom. p. 163 ). 
After it paffed into thole of Zucconi at 
Venice, Zannetiipubliffied the whole, in 
Dicbiarazione di un Amico Patiro fcritlo 
nelP Anno pmo dell Impeno di GiuJUno il 
gtO’-vine^ &c. Venice, 1768, folio; fro n 
whence Morelli engraved a fpecinun of 
the date, the name of the feller, the iub- 
fcription of one of the witneiTes, and 
that of the notary. It is preferved in a 
frame, between two glailes, lb as to be 
feen on both fades, and is in length 7 
Venetian feet and an half, and it Ve¬ 
netian inches wide. This paper is not 
uncommon in the public archives of 
France and Italy; but in a private col- 
leblion may be efteemed a very great ra¬ 
rity. The Pinelli MSS. of the nth 
century are, St. Auftin on the Gofpeiof 
St. John, and a copy of the Laws of the 
Lombards, from King Rothaire to the 
Emperor Henry 111, A. D. 1002, and 
of their judicial Formulas; from which 
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Arts and Sciences. 

*Philofophicai franfadtions. Part II. 1788, 
8s Elnjly 

Kindan’s Conitruction of. a Mine Angar, zs 
Kichat djo?j 

Law. 

Powell on Devifes, 8vo, boards, 9s Jdonjon 
letter to a Barn tier atLaw,on Wilis, is Robinjon 

Concanen on the Ufe and Abufe of the Law, 
is Staler 

Trufler's Abridgement of Blackftone’s Com¬ 
mentaries, 3s 6d Trujler 

Summary View of the Laws of North Ame¬ 
rica, 2S 6d KoLinfon 

Supplement to Williams’s Digell, 6d Keaffiiy 

Medicine, drc. 
Moff'man’sRemarksonBrown’sSyft.isddL^'zy 
Bolton on Funguffes, Vol. II. 18s White 
^Sydenham's Work, tranfiated by W;dlis, 2 

vols, 14s Robinjon 

Kuxham’s Works, 2 vols, 13s Bent 

^Natural Hiftorv and Antiquities of Sel- 
bourne, 4m, j 1 xs White 

Theology, &V. 

Freind’s Addrefs to Trinitarians, as Johnfon 

Examination of Ellioton Baptifm,is 6d Johnjm 

^Morton’s.Sermons, at Lswifham, 6s Dilly 
Dr. Horne’s Charity Sermon, is Riving on 

Leicciter’s ->erm on final Reftoration, is Niedl 
*Polwhele’s Sermoi, is Caacll 

of New Publications• 

manufeript the printed copies may be 
materially improved : Orolius of the 
13th century; Boetius and Horace of 
the 14th; Tully De Officiis, Valerius 
Maximus, Juftin, Pliny Nat. Hiffi Ca¬ 
tullus, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, Perfius, 
Aulus Gellius, P. Feftus, Prifcian, of 
the 14th ; befides a variety of Breviaries 
and Offices. 

Among the printed books, one of the 
molt valuable articles appears to be a 
rare and ineftimable copy upon vellum 
of the Complutenfian Polyglott, of 
which only three copies were fo print¬ 
ed ; the other two are in the libraries 
of his Catholic Majefty and the King 
of Sardinia. A curious dilfertation on 
this famous edition, by Mr. De Mi fly, 
may be ieen in the u Origin of Print¬ 
ing/’ *776, p. 53. 

The Pale of this magnificent collec¬ 
tion was propofed to have been begun 
at 12 o’clock on Monday March 2, to 
have continued 22 davs; and recom¬ 
mencing on Monday April 20, to have 
continued 36 days. From the unfore- 
feen delay in the arrival of the books, 
the fale is now to begin on the zoth'of 
April with the fecond part hrft. We 
ihall note the produce of the moll curi¬ 
ous articles, and lay them before our 
readers when the whole is over. 

Index Indicatorius in our next. 

W PUBLICATIONS. 

TBiflibp Watfon’s Charge, zs 6d Evans 
Holmes,sComment.ontheEpiflles,6sZ^4g,w^a 
A Clergyman’s twenty-eight Mifcellaneous 

Sermons, 6s Mum y 
Wakefield’s Remarks on Horfley’s Ordina¬ 

tion Sermon, 4s Brighton 
Enfield’s Serm. un the Revolution, is johnjon 

Kippis’s Sermon on ditto, is Robinjon 

Lambert’s Sermons, Vol. II. 4s. 6d. Dilly 

Miscellanies. 

Dr. Finch on the Ufe and Abufe of Oaths, 6d 
Ri-vington 

*MfNeilon theTreatm.ofNegroes.is Robinjon 

Cynegetica, or Effayson Sporting, 6s Stockdale 

^Walker on the Drefsofthe ancient and mo¬ 
dern Irifli, 18s Elmjly 

Hints for City Amufements, 6d Hariey 
Seally’sLady’sEi cyclopedia,-jvols, 12s Mu* ray 

*A Letter to the Author of Manners of tlie 
Great, 2S Murray 

Briggs’s Art of Cookery, 3vo, 7s Robinjon 

* Jackfon’s ferious Addrefs to the Queen, the 
Prince of Wales, &c. on his Majefty’s 111- 
nefs, is Rubun 

*Am I not a Man and a Brother ? is Payne 

Poetry and the Dr am a. 

^Garland,a,Colledfionof Poems, zs 6d Robjoti 

-Peter’s Prophecy, an Epiltie to Sir Jofeph 
Banks, 3s KturjUy 

* To 
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To the FOUNTAIN of BLANDUSIA. 

From Horace, B. III. Ode xiii*. 

Bv ANNA SEWARD. 

7 YMPH of this ft ream, whofe fource 
JL ^ perpetual pours 

The living waters thro’the fparklingfantl. 
Cups of bright wine, enwreath’d with fum- 

mer flowers, [ftancl. 
In rich libation, round thy brink fhall 

When on the morrow, at thy Bard’s decree, 
A young and fpotlefs kid is facrificed to thee. 

He, while his brows the primal antlers fwell, 
Confcious of flrength, and gay of heart, 

prepares 
To meet the female, and the foe repel.— 

In vain he wifhes, and in vain he dares! 
His ardent blood thy pebbly bed fhall ftain, 
Till each tranflucent wave flows crimfon to 

the plain. 

In vain fhall Sirius (hake his fiery Hairs 
O’er thy pure flood, with waving poplars 

veil’d; 
For tbou, when moft his ful try influence glares, 

Refreshing fhade and cooling draughts fhalt 
yield 

To all the flocks that thro’ the valley ftray, 
And to the wearied fleers, unyok’d at clo- 

fing day. 

Now dear to Fame, fweet Fountain, fhalt thou 
flow, [fing 

Since to my lyre thofe breathing fhades I 
That crown the hollow rock’s incumbent 

brow, [fpring. 
From whence tiny foft loquacious wafers 

To vie with flreams Aonian be thy prid?, 
As thro’ Blandufia’s vale thy filver currents 

glide! 

lo Mr. William Newton, of Brad- 
well, Derbyshire. 

TEWTON, whofe foft and fweetly-va- 
ried ftrain 

Enchants the raptur’d fenfe—what power 
divine [wreaths to twine, 

Taught thee, near Bard, the blooming 
Cull’d from fair Poefy's luxuriant plain 
With art fo lovely ? Not the penfive Twain 

Mu feus, fav’rite of the tuneful Nine, 
Wak d purer melody. Thou bright lhalt 

fhine, 
The boafl, the wonder,of thelaurel’d train; 
7 hou who waft born the arduous path t’ ex¬ 

plore 
Of high Parnaflus’ fleep and mazy way, 
An d t nence to pluck t lie golden-veiled flower, 
C hafte reputation-—which not that fierce ray 
Shot from malignant Envy’s glaring eye 
Shall tarnifh, or embrown its glowing dye. 

ODE to the REDBREAST. 

Written at th. Beginning of Winter.. 

Quae moleftas carmine garrulo 
Solaris horas, ahtuum cohors 

Cum jam latebras quserit omnis, 
Nec ftrepitus refonant canori; 

Ah ! qua caput tu condis amabile. 
Cum Bruma fevit triftis, et horrido 

Sylrae gelu cause rigefeunt, 
Frigora qni tu evitas famemque ? 

Accede noftrum jam impavidus focum, 
Mulcebo, pauis fragminibufque alam. 

Donee novum ver rid t, agros 
Teque iterum vocat in patentes. 

H. F. Cary. 

O N N E 

SONNET to MISS SEWARD. 

By William Newton. 

SEWARD, whofe melting and pathetic 
lyre, . ‘ [ftrain 

To pity, love, and friendfhip’s hallow’d 
Refponfive, how fhall I, unfkill’d, attain, 
To mix the wild notes ofmy warbling wire, 

In the full cadence of that plaufive choir, 
Thy praife refounding ? happy could I gain 
Accefs, tno hard, within the Mufes’ fane ; 
And there behold (io higli my thoughts 

afpire) 
•Thy honour’d temples by the Sifter’s bound 

With their bright chaplet of unfading hue, 
Graceful. Ah bleft, might I—tho’ far be- 

neath [crown’d 
jThee peerlels, with every bud and flowret 

Of Poefy, gemm’d with Aonian dew,— 
Add one poor field-flower to thy bloom¬ 

ing wreath ! 
cT'td?f‘weli> Jan. 12. 

.. * It was a cuitom with the ancients, to 
confeciate fountains wa a ia. rifice and vi- 
4ious libations poured from go ets crowned 
v ith flowers. Lively irnagi ations glow 
cvei the idea of fo beautiful a m remo .y. 

To Mess. John and Thomas Hodgson 

Merchants in Liverpool. 

FRientlfhip fincere, which warmly from 
the heai t 

Wifhes lucceis to all our woithy fchemss; 
Which in our grief partakes a Toothing part, 

And meets our joy with joy s redoubled 
beams; 

How much we love, how fair it everfeem’s! 
Yet virtue, as a far more noble kind, 

That anxious fympathy, that ardour deems. 
Which to efieaive a&s impells the mind : 

Which cannot woe, or worth, orwantfurvey 
Pining, regardlefs of time’s rapid fpeed, 

But wth the ^utjh, uninjur’d by delay, 
Haftes to relieve, and verify the ditd. 

Such, Hodgsons, is the fiiendfhip moft ad- 
mii’d, * [fpir’d. 

And fuch the zeal which yours has ftill h- 

POETICAL FATALITY. 

LL fares the Bard, that modern days be¬ 
hold 

With genius fraught, but deftitute of gold : 
He ne’er fhall rife, tho’ fentiment refine, 
Or Phccbus breathe, in every living line: 

Hi-* 
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His damning (in no antidote can cure, 
Tho’ rich his lays, if he himfelf be poor ; 
Scarce empty praife for hirn fhall one rehearfe, 
Now every parifh hoaits a man of verfe, 
Ah peerlefs tafte ! how little’s underftood 
The genuine fong ? from hath ion’s fpurious 

brood [wreath 
how few difcern, and refcue thence the 
That lham’d pqfterity may late bequeath ! 
Tut I miflake.! the times are not to blame ; 
'T’s my mifrondudtbarsto wealth and fame. 
^Vith verfe alone I feek not to amufe, 
Me knowledge calls, and more fubflantial 

views. 
With rhimers I ne’er qui;bble, or regale 
On crude conceits, or wit-infpiring ale. 
Slaves to the quill I deem as void or fenfe, 
Nor do I ehr admit their vain pretence 
T’ inflrucl or pleafe, or high poetic art, 
That at a glance pervades thro’ every part. 
Am I of penury and fcorn the fport ? 
No knave I flatter, nor a fool I cdurt; 
But give my cares to heaven and brighter day ; 
hr fludious’mong the letter’d flails 1 fir ay. 
Tire pictur’d views near Cornhill and the 

Strand, 
O’er thorn'd fenfations draw oblivion bland ; 
The care-wing’d thought no longer here pur- 

lues, 
Sooth’d is my fancy, or frelh-fir’d my Mule. 
But w hen chill night gains on the louring fkies, 
Thefe charms fubiide, andgoading pangs ariie: 
Maugre the fcholar, or the fculptor’s drt, 
The thoughts of home pour cold upon my 

heart— [tongue. 
The neighbours clam’rous, or Xantippe’s 
"Wdh nan.es opprobrious to the Mufeshung— 
The fate precarious of the coming day,—- 
Render twice d ;rk th’ irremeable way 
Yet know ye Bards, to gall contemptuous 

pride, 
When every hope and comfort feem’d denied, 
When my lead wifh apparent fortune fpurn d, 
One penfive eve as homeward I return’d, 
?Stead of that angry, fallen foul, or din, 
With \\ bicli Xantippe ufed to hail me in, 
No pen can paint the alteration made, ^ 
Ev’n from her lips the foftell mafic pfay’d ! ! 
A And where, and why to long, my love, j 

hail flay’d ? J 
That letter take, JL would not break the feal; 
There’s fovnewhatin’t, it does fo heavy feel.!” 
Ydithtremblinghaile Ifeizeth’infpiringprize, 
I read, 1 feel, I doubt my aflomfh d eyes : 

This gold your merit is efleem’dfogreat—” 
Too much, ye Gods! fupport th’ impending 

weight! 
Want’s ever fled, and confeious Joy remains, 
And Faifcy lpurqs her adamantine chains. 

Nerva. 

TINES, WRITTEN UNDER A PORTRAIT 

' ‘ of Mrs. CROUCH. 

Soft as the mufle of the linnet’s lay. 
Or Phoebus’ ft rains before the facred Nine. 

Could he, to fhade thofe magic powers, give 
Thqt charm to rapture all th’ admiring 

throng, 
When Alton ■ bids her artlefs forrows live 

In all th’ enchanting melody of fong : 

Could hisbleft art thofe fweetfenfations raife, 
Pure as the fleeces of defeending fnows, 

When the fair Syren warbles forth the praife 
Of beauteous Selima’s unrival’d rofe J- : 

Then might thofe wondrous charms immor¬ 
tal prove, 

Which can dull apathy itfelf controul. 
When mat chiefs beauty wins the heart to love. 

When heavenly mufle captivates the foul. 
Red Lion-Jlreet, S. J. S. 

E N V I L L E, 

A beautiful little Landfcape, definedand tinted 
after Nature. 

By Anthony Pas^uin, Esqj 

T T ERE Elegance and Nature are com- 
Jtl bin’d. 
Here Heaven another Eden has defign’d, 

To charm, toblefs th’ illuftrious owner’s mind. 

Britain’s Vitruvius chiffel’d out the dome. 
Science, with ali Her inmates, deck "each 

room, [from the tomb. 
And exercife yvith-holds great Stamford 

Spring, Summer, Autumn, decorate the 
place, [race 

And eke hoar Winter, when fleet Di'an’s 
Make woods and vallies ring with all the ho¬ 

nours of the chace. 

The doubling fox, on whom the hunter 
preys, 

Thro’ the thick copfe in palpitation ftrays. 
Eluding ruthlefs man and all his wily ways. 

Before the manflon, on the verdant lawn. 
In wanton movements feuds the agile fawn, 

Ev’n thus we fport with care atreafon’s early 
dawn. 

Here oaks eredl their towering heads in 
pride, f flde, 

Here elms in rows befkirt the meadow’s 
And fpotted trout, elate, mid pebbly riv’lets 

glide. 

Here human wit learns government from 
bees, 

Here choral fynods carol in the trees, 
Hygeia freights with health the circumam¬ 

bient breeze. 

Emblem qf lime, behold the mowers wield 
Defirudlion’s feythe, and vegetation yield. 

While Flora ftrews her gifts o’er the new- 
(haven field. 

C\ I-] ! could the artift’s mimic (kill convey 
p That fweet bewitching harmony di¬ 

vine, 
i \ ' if > 

* Song in the Heirefs. 
*f*(< No flower that blows, is like this rofe.” 

Selima and 
Around 
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Around the precinds of the gay domain, 
Full many acottage peeps to mock the vain, 

Where rofy fyIvans douot, if love or life has 
pain. 

At eve, if envious fylph flhould not annoy, 
Circling the hearth, they pafs the jeft and 

toy, [wing of joy. 
And wafte their chequer’d beings ’neath the 

See, near yon village fmoke, devotion’s 
fpfre ! ' [tire, 

Thither the old. the young, the meek re- 
Whom radiant faith, and hope, and charity 

infpire ! 

When feenes like thefe are given to the 
fight, [light, 

The gazer’s heart lhould challenge the de- 
And fuch the hamlet owns the Lori? of En- 

viLLt’s right. 

lines, 

y/R ITTEN«tFlSHERWICK, Dec. l8, I 

By the Same. TO paint the fylvanfeene where patriots 
dwell, 

What can befit the Doric reed fo well ? 
Had 1 Theocritus’s art or ftrain, 
Could I delineate like Mantua’s fwain, 
Thefe feenes, thefe hopes,thefe lawns, which 

tafte refines, 
Should live, like Tully’s villa, in my lines. 
Here interwoven fhrubs exclude the ray, 
When he who flew the Python heats the day : 
From yonder willows' twining roots extreme, 
Affrighted reptiles leap into the ftream : 
Beneath yon fedgy bank, immers’d in mud, 
Gaunt pikes await the tenants of the hood ; 
Whofe filver waves in noifelefs current ride, 
While ftately fwans upon the waters glide— 
Each like another Jove, who forceful preft 
His broad white pinions upon Leda's bread. 
Vaft * oxen lave in yon meandering rill, 
Fat as the fleecy droves on Tempe’s hill, 
Or Laban’s flocks, of whom the Hebrews tell, 
When Jacob woo’d his Rachel at the well! 
Heie the flail'd fleer in deep-ton’d thunders 

lows, [boughs; 
Here Ceres bends the orchard's pregnant 
And cowflips fpread, where many a languid 

fay 
Seeks a cool ambufh from the fevering day. 
Dryads, whom buiy population drove 
From the light leafy chambers of the grove, 

•* In Nov. 17S8, an ox was killed at Fifh- 
erwick, that was 16 hands r inch high, 10 
feet long (from the hack of the horns to the 
rump), and u in circumference : he weigh¬ 
ed alive 3017 pounds; when dead and d;- 
vided, his four quarters weighed 2006 
pounds : his chine, when fevered, was ten 
inches and three quarters thick of fine folid 
fat.—At the fame time and place was alfo 
killed a very fat fheep, equal to the ox ns 
to fatnefs, in grain and colour rather iupe> 
lior: tha carcafe'weighed ; 83 pounds. 

Now ilfue from their dells, and, clufterintr 
round. 

All hail the produce of the fruitful ground,- -' 
Where infant oaks f by Done gale were 

fown, 
And form a fheltering forefl of their own : 
Cut from their flumps, new navies fhall arife, 
In after-times to glad Britannia’s eyes! 

A SUMMER WALK. 

Written during the hard Frost, Jun. 1789* 

Addressed to Miss Sophy -•* ***, 

FOR thee, fweet mover of my theme, 
I ftrike again the golden wire ; 

Come, fhare with me the blifsful dream. 
And bid all furrowing thoughts retire. 
Oh 1 let a-while thy tabby race 
To rapture and the Mufe give place ; 
Thy fav’rite charge awhile refign. 
Low at thy feet let Selima recline I 
Come, follow me thro’ fairy ways, 
Where-e’er delighted pleafure ftrays. 

» 

O’er earth around tho’ torpid Winter throw 
His robe of dreary fnow ; 

Stript of her charms tho’ all creation lie, 
And one wide wafte repels the wearied eye; 
In livelieft green her woods the Mufe 
For thee (ball clad ; fhall paint with hundred 

hues 
Her vales; fhalllead thee thro’ Elyfian bowers. 
By bubbling rills, and ever fragrant flowers. 

The birds, now rifen, have wiped their dewy 
wings, 

And every grove with warbling rings; 
The minftrel lark has fmooth’d his breaft, 
All ruffled on his graffy neft, 
And, towering up the aethereal dime, 
Looks downward from his height fublime. 
While, far below the horizon’s bound, 
Which limits mortals’ ken around, 
His eyes the fun, by us unfetn, furvey, 
Marching on the eaftern way. 

But fee his fainter difk ariie, 
To (break with red the morning (kies; 
How calls he hack his miftv fhroud. 
And mounts above yon lucid cloud ; 
Behold bow bright his orb appears, 
Untarnifh d with a thoufand years ; 
No time dimin fhes his glorious flame, 
From age to age he travels on the fame. 

Whi-lft he thus from his fiery car 
Flings his dazzling beams afar, 

f His Lordfhip obtained the medal in 1779 
for planting the greateft number of oaks, 
having in that year covered upwards of 25 
acres—for which he delerves the thanks ot 
the nation. I fincerely wifli that his exam • 

pie may he more generally followed, the 
planting of oaks being an effort of moie pa ^ 
triotifm than is commonly imagined, as tueu 
annual deftrudion far exceeds their rainua 

grow th. Sleeps 
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Sleeps man upon a bed of down ? 
None bat the labourer and the clown, 
With thee, lov’d Sophy, and thy Bard repair, 
To gaze upon a fight fo fair ! 
How art thou rapt, fuchfplendor to behold ! 

Such pomp of buroifh’d gold! 
But haffe away, pure nymph, with me ; 
The world is up, and “ thou haft much to 

fee.” 

Hark ! heard you not the founding flail, 
Echoing on the diftant floor ? 
And fee the milk-maid at the door, 
Returning, now fets down her pail. 
La! yonder too’s the fhepherd-boy, 
With cheeks of rofes, and a heart of joy ; 
Contented as he walks along, 
Hear how he carols out his fong! 
Mark with what pride, what honeft glee, 
He comes to let his fleecy prifoners free ! 

► 

The grateful herds with hi eatings own, 
That liberty is life alone. 
Again enlarg’d, they range the plain, 
They feel a blifs thro’ every vein, 
From hill to dale exulting run, 
Or crop the blade, ftill reeking to the fun. 

Around their dams the younglings pour, 
And oft exprefs their milky it ore ; 
Then, fatisfud, they feek the glade. 
To fkip and frolic in the fhade. 
Laugh’ft thou to fee their harmlefs play, 
And afk’ff, what ’tis that makes them gay ? 
Oh, Sophy ! 'tis a breaft with cares 
Hnvext, unterrifxed with fears; 
*Tis peace, which no fell pactions mine; 
*Tis Ample innocence, like thine ! 

But why delay’ft thouflill to leave 
This verdant bank ? oh, fay ! for whom 
Cull you thofe flowers of gorgeous bloom ? 
For whom that garland weave ? 
Is it to grace thy flowing locks ? 
Or wouldft thou from the numerous flocks 
I bring thy favourite lamb, to deck 
With fa ire ft wreath* his paflive neck ? 
Thy will, fweet virgin, I defery ; 
I read the question of thine eye : 
Tes, I will bear the captive to thy hands, 
And thou fhalt gird him with thy roicate 

bands. 

And is it thu^ thou treat’A: the Have 
Thy own enchanted poet gave ? 
Kind maid, who would not with to be 
A happy pni’oner to thee ? 
More pleas’d art thou to let him free, 
And fend him to his herds again, 
Than e’en to bind him with his flowery 

chain. 
Thofe funny fmiles to me difclofe 
The ferret joy thy bol'om knows : 
Within that breaft what floodsof pleafure roll, 
How thu e the tranfpoit of thy foul! 
Thy biifs i lhare—i feel it dart 
A Warmer glow thro’ all my heart: 
But feek we now yon river’s fide, 
Whe. e fllvery dace upon the iurface glide, 

Or fhyer carp, beneath the ftream 
Slow-moving, call a golden gleam. 

Here, on the margin of this flood, 
Where oft in fummers paid we’ve flood. 
Together let us watch how fwallows fly. 
Now winding thro’ the mid-way Iky, 
Now (hooting down with furious fpeed. 
Then Ikimming lightly o’er the mead ; 
While ever and anon they lave 
Their jetty pinions in the cooling wave. 

Along the bank as on we wander ftill. 
Is it not fweet to catch the found 
Of yonder clacking mill, 
Whofe waters, as the wheel turns round. 
In foaming eddies Ideal away, 
Sparkling in the edge of day ? 

But refl you now thofe limbs awhile; 
Meantime I’ll “ fit and fee thee lmile,” 
Or hear thee fing fome lark-like fong, 
As blithe as now the days are long ; 
Not an hbpelefs, love-fick ditty, 
To melt the heart, and move the foul to pity f 
But luch as happy ruftics fmg, 
At eve when, gathering in a ring, 
Every fhepherd’s nymph is feen, 
Dancing on the feftive green. 

Thanks to the maid, who deign’d to treat 
Her love with minft reify fo fweet! 
Now climb we up this mountain’s brow. 
Thence to furvey the lake below, 
To mark, by how fmall currents fe^l. 
How wide it throws its ample bed; 
To fee the (flip, in gallant trim. 
Around the floating mirror fwim ; 
While martial mufle, following ciofe behind, 
Gives health unto the frame, and fpirit to the 

mind. 

’Twere pleafant, Sophy, here to fpend the 
hour, [feat 

Did not bright Phoebus, from his noon-day 
Shedding on all opprelflve heat, 
Urge 11s to find fome cooling bower. 
Defcend we down this fhaggy fide, 
To where yon ftreams the grove divide ; 
There will we liflen to the fall 
Of diftaht waters pouring o’er the fteep, 
Lulling the lubber hind to deep, 
Forgetful of his call. 

Sometimes we ’ll fland and laugh, to fee 
The fquirrel perk upon the topmoft tree, 
Then take thro’ air his venturous way, 
To light upon a Angle fpray; 
Thence fpring again, with nimble bound, 
To frilk, and run along the ground. 

Thefe poplars and thefe elms beneath 
How frefh the zephyrs breathe ! 
Now aik that fhepherdefs to lend her hook, 
To cut thee creffes from tlie weedy brook : 
Meanwhile i’ll grave this polifh’d bark— 
This tree, if no rude hand efface the mirk, 
Thy name, fweet maid, to after-times fhall 

bear, 
The luyeiieit maid that ever wander’d here. 

But, 
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But, Sophy, think how far from home, 
Led on by many a charm, we roam I 
Thrice have we meafur’d out the mile, 
Thro’ icenes which well our footfleps might 

beguile; 
And plain 1 fee, with thee, my fair, 
Exhauited Nature needs repair. 
Lo ! on the fummit of thofe riling lands, 
Half hid with thorns, a cottage Hands: 
Thither we’ 11 go ; the mailer's mind. 
To hofpitable deeds inclin’d, 
Shall bid him fpread for thee his choicefl flore; 
Could Pomp or proud Pre-eminence do more! 

Dearer to us than dainties rare, 
Is the ploughman's humblefl fare. 
When proffer’d with fo large a will,- 
Which no munificence could fill 1 

Homeward, with flrength and vigour new, 
With me thy courfe now fatisfied purfue; 
And own, tho’ fnows deform this ifle, 
Yet Hill for thee may Summer fmile : 
When frofls the rapid floods controul. 
Their waves arrefling as they go ; 
For thee fhall Fancy’s current flow : 
Fierce Winter’s furly biaH can never chill 

the foul! P. H. 

VERSES on Mr. HEADLEY*, 

jduthtr of a ColleH'm of Poems, and Editor of 

u SeltfUons from the Old Erglifo Poets,” 

SWe.t Penflvenefs f, who once did’H love 
to throw 

O ei Headley’s Mufe the fading tints of woe ! 
Howdoesthy fweiling bofom heavewith flghs. 
To lee how low thy youthful votary lies ! 
Cynthia f, whofe praife adorn’d his timeful 

lay, . ‘ [ray. 
And gilds his tomb with her mild flreaming 
And Philomela f, fav’rite of his fang, 
Charms his cold ear no more with thrilling 

tongue. 
Tafle, to his call obedient, drew aflde 
Oblivion’s veil, that thick was wove to hide 
The long-negle£ied Bards of other days,— 
Reveal’d to light, they trim their wither’d 

bays; 
Their patron’s lofswith doleful dirges mourn, 
And wreaths of ivy twine around his urn. 
Led on by Gratitude, they afk of Fame 
To mark her fcroll with Headley’s honour’d 

name. 

But in his volumes vain the fearch to find 
The perfect picture of his noble mind. 
There Genius only flioots his feeble rays, 
And Tade refin d but half his fkill difplays, 
Compar’d with that bright intelleflu.d power 
That lpread its influence o’er his focial hour; 
When health's frefh rofes o'er his features 

bloom'd, 
And joy’s bright glance his eagle-eye illum’d ; 

■r See vol. LVIII. pp. 1033.*1104. 
t In alluflon to l'ome of his moil beauti¬ 

ful poems. 2, 

When brilliant wit and fenfe energic fhone, 
Whofe Hriking features mark’d them for his 

own. 

His fancy with congenial rapture fir’d. 
That firH the Poet’s ardent foul infpir’d ; 
With Shakfpeare wander’d o’er the magic ifle. 
With Milton faw the groves of Eden fmile ; 
With gallant Surrey mourn’d his diflant fair; 
Or rais’d, with Mulla’s Bard, the fiend De- 

fpair; 
Oil Cherwell’s fedgy banks with Warton 

Hray’d; [ray’d. 
And woo’d the Mufe in Gothic Hole ar- 

O Death, why haH thou pluck’d, with ruth- 
lefs hand, [land ? 

The faireil flower that grac’d our favour’d 
Soon as, with fragrance rich, and colours fair. 
It bared its bofom to the vernal air. [vey. 
But Faith, whofe heady eye can Heaven fur- 
Views it tranfplanted to the realms of day 5 
Where with frefh bloom its ripening beau¬ 

ties fhine, 
And mix with amaranth its leaves divine. 

Oft as mid Bromholm’s holy walls I Hray, 
Where Superflition mourns her own decay. 
Thy lovely image fhall to fancy rife, 
And dreams of former joys entrance my eves. 
Here we remark’d, how Time’s reLentlefe 

power [tower; 
Broke the arch’d gate, and bow’d the ivy 
How keen delight muH chafe the f dlor’swoes. 
When o’er the waves thefe mifly walls arofe 
To his charm’d eye—omen of heart-felt blifs. 
That he his motherlefs children foon fhall kifs. 

Vv hen the world’s eyes with poppy wreaths 
are bound, 

And Sleep, the child of Silence, reigns around. 
Kind Melancholy, guide my lonely feet, 
Where thou and Headley fix’d your claffic feat ? 
If the dear feenes that won their earthly love 
Can draw down angels from tlie joys above, 
Soft let me breathe thy name with many a 

tear ; 
Perhaps thy gentle fpirit Hoops to hear ! 

In vain did flow decay with pain confpire 
To quench the luflre of affection’s fire ; 
No wafling pains its vital heat confume, 
Strong as the lamp that gilds the mouldering 

tomb. [move; 
From ffiendfhip’s bafe no florms his foul could 
The laH fad look was fympathy and love. 

Before bright genius and loft friendfhip find 
A nobler manfion than his heaven-born mind; 
That eye in death fhall clofe that melts with 

woe, 
And Time’s dark.flream in diflant ages flow'. 

E P I G R A M, 

ON AN APOTHECARY TURNED BREWER. 

11 H titles how are feme men hleft! 
* V Ev n toon caoft bo. it of twain ; 

A ftol before i;i drugs co ;feir, 
And n <w a knave , n sr.,:n ! p. 
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foreign intelligence. 

THE Ruffians, the flownefs of whofb 
motions at the beginning had given 

feme difpleafureto-the Emperor, juft doled 
the campaign on the borders of thd Black 
Sea with the moft important atchievement 
of the war. On the fudden change of wea* 
ther, the diftrefs of the army became fo in¬ 
tolerable, that the cavalry before Oczakow 
had adually abandoned the hege; and the 
infantry, grown defperate, had reprefented 
to their General, Prince Potemkin, that it 
wgre better to die by the hand of the enemy, 
than to perifh with cold ; the Prince, taking 
advantage of the lucky moment, gave orders 
to bombard the place with red-hot balls, 
one of which falling upon the grand powder- 
magazine, blew it up, and with it a large 
portion of the wall, which opened a breach 
for the Ruffians to enter. This they did 
iword in hand. The Turks made a gallant 
defence ; but nothing could refill the bravery 
of the Muscovites, who took the place by 
.florin on the 17th of December, “with the 
lofs of a thoufand men killed, and about 4000 
wounded. The Turks had 1000 men fabered 
in Oczakow, and 25,000 were made pri¬ 
soners. The above is the full hafty ac¬ 
count publifihed from the Vienna Gazette ; 
Soon after which, the following appeared 
in the fame paper. Oczakow was earned 
by alfault on the 17th of December. The 
number of the . beliegers Was 14,000 men ; 
that of the garrifon 14,000. There were 
7400 killed on the fpot, without reckoning 
tbofe fabered in the houfes. There were 
found in the place 300. trebles, cannon, and 
mortars. The grand magazine blew up ; 
but a great quantity of ammunition of every 
Species was taken. 

The number of inhabitants was 25,00c, 
among whom were 4000 very fine women. 
The Ruffians have loft 2000 men, including 
a go officers. The Pacha who commanded 
the fortrefs has been made prifoner with the 
garrifon; but the Aga who had the troops 
was cut to pieces, as he refufed to Surrender.. 
The.London Gazette makes the lofs of the 
Turks 6000 killed, and 3000 made prifon- 
ers. T he lofs to the Ruffians 4030. 

Previous to tire {forming of Oczakow, 
Prince Potemkin had made him Self mailer of 
the Ifland of Barozan, Situated at a Small 
di(Vance from that fortrefs, in which was a 
garrifon of 3 or 400 men, 20 pieces of can¬ 
non, and a quantity of flour. 

Thefe captures mu ft mortify his Imperial 
Majefty, who had fpoken (lightly of Prince 
Potemkin ; and it can Scarcely be thought 
that the Emperor, after the Severe check he 
has experienced, and lorefeeing the confe- 
quence.. likely to follow, will perfift ki the 
Ruffian confederacy of uniting i eland to 
Ruffin by a Separate treaty. ;ri the exhaufted 
Rate of his Imperial, Majefty’s finances, will 
he hazard a war with Pruffia on- the fell 

attack made upon whofe territories, his Ma* 
jefty has a right to call dpon Great Britain* 
Holland, and the powers with whom they 
are in amity, to his affiftance; by which 
more than half Europe would be deluged in 
blood ? There is therefore good reafon to be¬ 
lieve* as we have formerly intimated, that a 
Separate peace between the Auftrians and 
Ottomans will Soon take place, if not a ge¬ 
neral peace among the powers at war. 

The defire of extending her dominions is 
indeed infatiable in the Emprefs of Raffia! 
Having by the above captures fecured the 
conqueft of the Crimea, and her other ac- 
quifitions on the Black Seas, her next pro¬ 
ject appears to have had for its objeCt the 
detaching Egypt from the Ottoman Empire, 
and obtaining a footing on the Red Sea. To 
accomplish this defign, {he had fitrnifhed the 
Baron de Thorus, Sometime her Conful at 
Alexandria, with full powers fecretly to treat 
with tire difaffe&ed Beys, by offers of inde¬ 
pendent Sovereignties, on condition of their 
Shaking off the Ottoman yoke, and putting 
themfelves under her Imperial Majefty’s 
protection. 

The Baron, on the i ithof September laft, 
embarked on the Nile, and on the i6th of 
the fame month was introduced to Ifmael. 
Bey, in his camp, ifmael, after hearing him 
out, inftead of favouring his embaffy, fent 
him guarded to the Pacha of Cairo, who 
immediately Shut him in the caftle, where' 
he is to remain till orders arrive from court 
as to his future deftination. 

Next to the Turkifh war, many eyes are 
turned towards the affairs of Poland ; the 
Settlement of which will probably occafion a 
considerable change in the fyftem of North-*' 
ern politics. 

By the following authentic document* his 
Pruffian Majefty’s refolution appears unal- 
tearbly fixed. 
Note delivered by the Pruffian Ambaffador t& 

the Diet at Warfaw, and read at their iotb 

meeting. 

THE underfigned Envoy Extraordinary of 
his Pruffian Majefty, having fent the King, 
his mailer, the anfwer which his Majefty 
the King of Poland, and the confederated 
States of the Diet, communicated on the 20th 
of October, in the declaration of the 12th of 
the fame month, he has given him exprefs 
orders to teftify to the Illuftrious States of 
the Diet of Poland, the ftrongeft Satisfaction 
which his Majefty feels in obferving, by this 
anfwer, that they Second his favourable Sen¬ 
timents for maintaining the privileges of the 
Republic, and which alfo alfures him, that 
the project of an alliance between Ruffia and 
Poland (which his Majefty the King of Po¬ 
land, and His Minifter at. the Court* had 
made a proposition of) had hot. been in any 
manner an a Cl of the prefent Confederated 
Diet, who were Solely occupied in the aug-> 

• mentation 
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mentation of the army and revenues of the 
State. 

At the fame time that the King finds m 
this anfw.er an agreeable and convincing 
proof of the vvifdom which directs all the 
refolutions of the pro Cent Diet, he learns 
with an equal fatisfadlion, that the llluftrious 
States, faithful to their conftitution, have in 
their fellion of the 3d of November, by a 
public fandlion, and inverted with all con- 
itdytional formalities, regulated the com¬ 
mand of their military force, in fuch a man¬ 
ner, as to allure to the Republic its inde¬ 
pendence, and remoye from it the poflibility 
of abufe of power, of defpobfoi, and of all 
foreign influence, which every other regu¬ 
lation made it fufceptibie cf. 

His Majeftv thought himfelf fecure in the 
Known prudence and firmnefs of the States 
oi the Diet, who would never permit, any 
thing to prevent a regulation which does fa 
much honour to their wife forefight; by the 
Cfjnftderation of a particular guarantee to the 
foi mer conftitution, as if the Republic fhould 
not have power to amend the form of its go¬ 
vernment in the new htuation of circum- 
ftances in w hich it absolutely is at prefent ; 
a guarantee, which is not conformable to the 
treaty of 1773, on whiph only the guaran¬ 
tees are founded, and which was figned ip 
the Diet of 1775 by one power only, who 
contradicted it foon after. 

The King continues firmly refolved to 
fulfil his promiles towards the llluftrious Re¬ 
public, of an alliance and general guarantee, 
efpecially to fecure its independence without 
ever intermeddling in its interior affairs, or 
wilhing to trouble the freedom of its deliber 
raf iops and refolutions, which on the contrary 
he will fupport with all his efforts. 

His Maiefty is flattered, that the llluftrious 
States of the prefent Diet are convinced of 
the uprightnefs and purity of thefe atforanpes, 
and of his friendly fentiments for the Repub¬ 
lic, without fufferin.g any ftmftep infinuations 
to prevail upon them, by thole who only 
feek to propagate a fpirit of party under the 
cloke of patriotifm, and who? in reality, 
liave no other defign than to take off the Re¬ 
public from the Court of Pruflia, its meft 
ancient ally. 

The King, by his declaration of the T2th 
of October, (fee vol. LViJI. p. 10x3,) and by 
the prefent, which has been tranfmitted to 
the Ruffian Minifter at Berlin, could not 
think of exprefling in an equivocal manner 
his fentiments for the fafety and welfare of 
the Republic, which no confideration what¬ 
ever fhall divert him from. 

His Maiefty hopes alfo that the Confede¬ 
rated States of the Republic will give to tins 
new declaration all the attention and con¬ 
fideration which it merits, from their pureft 
and molt fincere fentiments of friendfhip and 
goqd neighbourhood, and from their une- 

Gjnt, Mag. Jcimuiry: 
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quivocal wifhes for the profperity of the Re¬ 
public. Louis de Buckhoutz. 

ffarfaWy Nov. 19, 178S. 
After reading the above, the debates grew 

more violent than ever ; but in the end the 
Pruflian party prevailed 5 and on the ot’n 
inftant, January, the Marfhal of the Diet 
opened the 32^ Selfion, by a difeourfe, in 
which, after reminding his Majefty of his 
promife to name the Msnifters in the foreign 
Courts, he read the names of the perfons 
whom the nation defigned to fill thofe places, 
and his Majefty accepted them. Thefe Mi¬ 
ni ft ers were, for Vienna, Mr. Woyna ; for 
Verfailles, Mr. Staniflaus Potocki, Nuncio 
from the Palatinate of Lublin ; for Conftan- 
tinople, Mr. Peter Potocki, Starofte of 
Syezerzei, and Nuncio from Podlactfia 5 for 
Peterfburgh, Mr. Staniflaus Potocki, Grand 
Mafter of the artillery of the Crown ; for 
Berlin, Prince Czartorifky ; Mr. Bukaty, the 
prefent Minifter at London, was confirmed, 
in his poll. 

The States have replied to his laft decla¬ 
ration : 

They declare, (c That if their paft refo¬ 
lutions in deciding for a feparate cons million 
of the. war department have met with the 
good wifhes of the King of Pruflia, they 
hope their fubfequent deliberations on the 
fame fubjeCt will enfure them in future. It 
is by fuch a cfouduCt, J.hat the Republic 
willies to pi fore thtmKtftg, how much they 
efteem his vvifdom and approbation, as well 
as eftablifh the fafety of the Republic, which, 
his Majefty fo kindly fays, is fuperior to 
other important conbderations. 

f? The King of Prnflja having declared 
himfelf ready to fulfil his engagements of al¬ 
liance and guarantee with the States, the 
nation accepts it with a reciprocal defire and 
gratitude. His Majefty, in offering fuch ge¬ 
nerous and friendly terms, eftabliflies for 
ever that high opinion which the Polifh na¬ 
tion entertains of hi magnanimity and cha¬ 
racter, Stanislaus MalachowskI. 

Prince Sapicha. 

IV’rfmv, Dec. 8, 1788. 
From the above, it appears how depen¬ 

dent the States of Poland are become on the. 
pleafore of the King of Pruflia, 

In difcuffuig the conduct of the two Im¬ 
perial Court's, thofe of Ruffia and Germany, 
a member of the Senate obferved, that the 
Court of Vienna had firft broken its treaties 
with the Republic by its former divitiem et 
Poland ; by a late violation on its territories 
in the liege of Choczim ; by the neceility 
impofed on the Poles, poffefling lands in 
Gullicia, to refule half the year in tlie Im¬ 
perial States ; and, laftly, by the monopoly 
of fair, eftablifhed by the Court of Vienna. 

The applaufe with which this laft fpeech 
was received, has given rife to a report, that 
a Pruflian war will terminate the conteft. 

War 

II 
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War has been publickly declared in Alba¬ 
nia againft the Republic of Venice, and has 
been followed by the burning and pillage of 
one of their towns. The Pacha of Scutari 
find the Montenegrins have joined in this bu- 
linefs, in revenge for the States buffering the 
Auflrian Major Vukaffowick to pafs through 
.Venetian Dalmatia, with his troops, at a 
time when they had nearly furrounded them. 

His Swedifh Majsfty returned to his ca¬ 
pital on the 19th of December, which has 
been attended with circumftances the rnoft 
flattering to his family. The Court has been 
in great gala. The Affembly of the Diet at 
Stockholm infixed to the 26th of this inftant, 
January- The war, it is thought, mult con¬ 
tinue. 

Letters from Berlin fay the Convention 
with the Court of London is wholly'at a 
ffand, from the deranged Rate of Britifh af¬ 
fairs. They are eveiy day in expectation of 
better news than they have lately received 
from Great Britain. 

From Hanover, it is faid, that no alter¬ 
ation has yet taken place in the Regency of 
that Electorate. 

Authentic advices from Paris announce, 
that after lmmenfe labour, patriotic, and 
deep reflection, the King, the Queen, and 
the majority of the Council, have adopted 
M. Nectar’s report on the refloration of the 
State. On the 27th of December a refolution 
of the Council eftoblifheri fvrre foundations on 
this report; and the day before yefterday it 
was regiftered with unanimity and transport 
in th.fe heart of every Frenchman. 

The Resolution* 

* H The Kng, having confidered the re¬ 
port preferxted to his Council by his Minifter 
of Finance, relative to the next convocation 
of the States General, has adopted the views 
and the principles pf it,- and has ordained as 
follows 
' 1. “ That:the number of Deputies fhall be 

dt lcaft one thoufand. 
2. a That this number fhall be formed, as 

far as poflihle, on a compound proportion of 
the population and the contributions of each 
feilliage. 

7. F That the Deputies of the Third Eft ate 
fhail be' equal in number to thefe cf the two 
other orders united, 

' 4. u That* thefe preliminaries'CifiH confti- 
tute the bafls of t he proceedings neceffary for 
preparing without delay the writs of convo¬ 
cation. as well as the other regulations which' 
Ought to accompany them. 

■ 5. h Tlyit the report presented to his Ma- 
jefty fhall he printed at the end of tills refo- 
iution.” 

Such is'the ftrudture of the States General," 
the foundation of which has been laid by the 
King, agreeable to the wiih pf the majority 
of the nation* to '• • 

By advices* Front' Hamburgh, the Prince 
Royal of Denmark, and Prince of Helfe, had 

lately a very, narrow efdape. In their re¬ 

turn from Norway, the fhip in which the/ 
were embarked, ftruck againft: a rock, and 
the pilot was heard to fay, We are all loft. 
’Tis added, that the danger, though immi¬ 
nent, made very little lmpreffion on tha 
Prince. 

The Ambaffadors and other foreign Mi- 
nifters had the honour of waiting, upon their 
Catholic Majefties on the 21ft of Decepaber, 
for the firft time fince their accelhon.—• 
They have begun their.reign with the fuff. 
penfion of fome general duties that aftedt the 
poor. , 

East India Intelligence. 

Private letters have been received in tow® 
from Bengal, of fo late a date as, the 2d of June 
laft, at which time the Governor-Genera^ 
Lari Cornwallis, was in perfect health ; and 
from the dffpofition of the cqmrtry ypw 
long continuance pf the blefiings of gejcel 
was likely fo happen. • . 1 

The letters received from his lordfhip 
flute, 'that his apprehenfiens of a famine 
(fee vol. LV1II, p. 743.) afe at an end;, 
tfat the treafliry is in a fiourifhing way j. 
that the deficiencies of laft year in conle- 
quen.ee of the inundations of the preceding^ 
year, were much lefs than could reafonably 
have been expected; that he had fupplied 
Madrafs, Bombay, and China with as, 
much money as they wanted; and that he 
had concluded a fetdement; of the revenues 
for one year, upon,the larqe terms as the laft.' 

, r • 4 * i \ ■ . 

West India Intelligf.nce. 

Kingpon (Jamaica) OB. 1. Tqefday laft 
the General Affembly of this 1'fland met at 
St. Jago de la Vega, purfuant to proclama¬ 
tion ; when the Lieutenant Governor opened 
the feffions with 4 ftiorf fpeech, in which, 
there was nothing more Than the ordinary 
requifitions for the expence's of government^’ 
for the.enfuing year. Since their meeting, 
they have been chiefly’employed in making' 
up a report on- the Negro bufinefs to fend." 
home by the' packet. 1 here certainly never; 
was a collection of greater falfehoods ad¬ 
vanced on.any fufljedt than feenis to have 
been diffeminated of'late through Great Bri¬ 
tain, on tne treatment of the Negroes in this 
country. Our law for the government of 
Negroes which was pubiifhed at home, will! 
make the authors of thefe falfehoods. blufh>, 
if they have any modefty left, 

1. Every po'ffeffor of,a flare is prohibited 
from turning him away when incapacitated 4 
by age or ficknefs, but muft provide for him! 
wholefome neceffaries of life, under, a penalty' 
of iol ■ for every offence, 

2. Every perfon who mutilates a Have’ 
fhall pay a fine not exceeding 100I. and be • 
imprifoned not exceeding 12 months, and 
in very 'atrocious cafes the Haves may by' 
declared free.' 

3* Any perfon wantonly or fcloody-mind- : 
edly killing a Have fhall fuller death. 

4- Any 
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4, Any perfon whipping, bruifing, wound¬ 
ing, or imprifoning a Have not his property, 
nor under his care, fhail fuller fine and im- 
prifonment. s „ 

5. A parochial tax to be raifed for the fup- 
port of Negroes disabled by ficknels and old 
age, having no owners. 

The legillature of Grenada, it is faid, will 
shortly inyeftigate the above fubjedt. 

t America. 

Extrafl from the Laws of the Two Carolines 
and Georgia, for the Notice of all Shipping* 

“ Every fhip leaving the Port of North 
Carolina, as the property of a citizen of 
that State, and which difcharges her cargo in 
a foreign port, as the property of a foreigner, 
fhail be feized and confifcated on her return. 

tl All article? landed without permiflion 
in the State of Georgia, fhail be confifcated, 
with a penalty of 200I. to be paid by the 
captain. 

“ In cafe of falfe declarations, they fhail 
incur, a triple amount of the -duties on the 
whole cargo. 

“ Informers are to have half the confif- 
cations. 

“ All proof is to be on the feizer. 
<( All places whatever may be vifited, and 

the doors opened by force by the olficers of 
the cuftoms, they firft obtaining a warrant 
from a jullice of peace. And all feizures 
mull be made in the month they are landed 
clandeftinely.” 

On the ill of Oftober Congrefs recom¬ 
mended to the feveral States to pafs proper 
laws for preventing the tranfportation of fe¬ 
lons from foreign countries into their re- 
fpedVwe States. 

Frederic If bur v (Virginia), Nov, 20. By a 
gentleman who left Kentuckey the iStli of 
September laft, we are informed, that he 
met on his way 1004 people in one party, 
bound to Kentuckey. He alfo informs, that 
tobacco had la.tely taken a rile from 12 s. to 
25s. per hundred, and that wheat was felling 
at one dollar per bufhel. An ok of five 
years old, that weighed Qoolb. fold for a 
guinea, and all kinds of provifion weie in 
proportion. Beft hyfon tea fold at i 5s. per lb. 

An affray lately happened at Charleftown, 
in which the mate of a Britifh brig was killed, 
and two feamen, belonging to the fame vef- 
fel, badly wounded. Two perfons were 
apprehended and fecured in gaol, and a jury 
of inqueil had returned a verdidt of wilful 
murder. 

A filver mine has lately been difeovered in 
Ulfler county, near Efopus, North Ame¬ 
rica ; the vein appears to be five feet by 
two : it is but juft opened, and therefore it 
is not known how far it extends. 

Another filver mine has alfo been difeo¬ 
vered in Conway, Maffachufetts; the ore 
proves very good, and the mine fpreads over 
30 acres of land. 

The Governor of Georgia has iffued a 

proclamation, commanding that all hofti- 
lities on the part of that State do ceafe againfl 
the Creek Indians; and forbidding all per-*- 
funs to interrupt or other wife injure them 
on their way to, attending on, and return¬ 
ing from the treaty to be holden with them. 

At a late Convention of the State of North 
Carolina, the New Conflitution was dil- 
cuffed, claufe'by claule, in a Committee of 
the whole Convention ; the refult of which 
was a Bill of Rights, that on any future oc- 
cafion the people might have fomething to* 
refer to. The Bill, which was then drawn 
up and prefented, confifted of 26 article^ 
which form a fine code of j urifprudence. 

Ireland. 
Dublin, Jan. 13. During the tempefluous 

Wind this morning, a heavy and molt tre¬ 
mendous fea rolled into our harbour, and did 
confiderable damage to the new wall, where 
it difplaced Hones of an enormous weight, 
and beat in the parapet wall at the foot of 
the Light-houfe. The waves rofe to the 
iron balluftrade, againfl which, as well as 
the other parts of the tower, the billows 
dafhed with fuch fury as made the watch¬ 
men almofl defpair of their lives for forns 
hours. 

Letters from Limerick mention, that the 
river Shannon is frozen up beyond what has 
ever been remembered. The thermometer 
has been at 21 and half degrees below the 
freezing point, which, fay they, is the very 
extremefl cold in Europe. 

Parliament was prorogued by a Procla¬ 
mation from the Lord Lieutenant and Coun¬ 
cil on Monday the 19th, from Che 20th of 
January in ft ant, to the 5th of February. 

On the 16th Tnftant, the Fanny, Whe¬ 
lan; Hermione, Willicot; and Leyant, Da¬ 
vis, arrived at Waterford, from Newfound¬ 
land. Thefe veifels have all fullered un- 
fpeakable diftrefs; the Fanny had thrown 
eight men overboard, who had perifhed 
through hunger and cold ; the Hermione had 
been in Corunna, in Spain, had thrown 16 
overboard before flie reached that harbour, 
and left 16 fick in the hofpital there, few* 
of whom were expected to furvive. 

Dublin, Jan. 7. At the conclufion of the 
drawing of the State Lottery on Saturday 
the 27th of December one number was 
miffing from the quantum of 40,000 in the 
fcheme ; this has occfioned much confufxon ; 
and we do not hear that it is yet finally fettled. 

On the 2 ill of December, the North Weft 
mail was robbed by three men, who, be- 
fides the mail, carried off the mare on which 
the poll-boy rode, and left him tied, 
pofed to the inclemency of the weather. 

ScoTLAN.n. 
Edinburgh, Dec. 24. This day James Fal¬ 

coner and Peter Bruce, late merchants in 
Dundee, were executed agreeable to a fen., 
tence of the High Goprt yf Justiciary, pr«' 



go Intelligence from Scotland* and Country News* 

nounced agaiuft them on the 14^ Auguft 
laft, for breaking into the Banking-Office 
of Dundee, which fentefice had been refpited 
two different times, the laid of which relpites 
expired yefterday. With their laft breath, 
and during thb whole time of then confine— 
ment, they have uniformly denied their ac- 
ceflion to, or any knowledge of the intention 
of perpetrating the crime for which they buf¬ 

fered. 
Dec. r 5. The fine new houfe of Langholm, 

belonging to the Duke of Buccleugb, near 
Edinburgh, was burnt down. It was juft 
fmifhed,° and was to have been inhabited in 

■ the fummer. 
Edinburgh, Jan. 5. Notwithftanding the 

foft weather and rain we have had for two 
days paft, the barometer has been gradually 

' rifing, and is now a tenth above “ fettled 
fair,’’ ■which-is as high as it was during the 
fummer. By every account we receive from 
England and other places, the cold has been 
much greater, and the froft more fettled and 

intenfe than in this country. 

Country News. 

Oxford, Jan. 3. On Tuefday laft, the 
mercury in a thermometer expofed to a 

• North-Faft afpeft in the open air, in this 
city, was obfervedto befo low as 13 degrees of 
Fahrenheit’s fcalc at feven in the morning, 
which is the loweft degree'it has been feen 

at here this feafon, and is exactly the fame 
as the great eft cold obierved in the hard froft 
1739-405 but the thermometer has been 
noticed lower than this in England at dif¬ 
ferent. periods fmce that time. 

Feb. rs, 1771, at Cambridge, Fahren¬ 
heit’s Thermometer flood at fix degrees ab<*ve 
o, and at Lyndon, in the county of Rutland, 
on the fame day at four degrees: once during 
the froft in 1776 at 9; and on January 18, 
1767, at Derby, even fo low as nearly one 
degree below o. 

Laft Sunday ouickflver was reduced here 
to the ft ate of a perfectly fo’i.i metal, by the 
ufual means for generating artificial cold, 
which is prefumed to be the firft initancc of 
this kind upon record in Britain : and on 
Tuefday following fome quickfilver was again 
completely frozen (which is ft id more ex¬ 
traordinary) in a frigorifiek mixture com- 
pofed of powdered fairs (ufed in the ftead 
of fnow) diffolved in a diluted mixture of mi¬ 

neral acids. 
A barrow, or tumulus, has lately been 

opened near Briftol, the contents whereof 
prcmifes matter of curious fpeculation to the 
Antiquarian reader ; of which, w hen tho¬ 
roughly examined, an exadt delcription will 

be given. 
Leeds, Jan. 3. At 8 in the evening Fah¬ 

renheit’s Thermometer, expofed to the 
North, was 2.1 degrees below the freezing 
paint; at iz o’clock the fame evening 16 

degrees. 

Portfmoutb, Jan. 8. The weather is unf 
commonly fevere; the Thermometer for 
fome days from 14 to 18 degrees below 
froft, the ground all round covered w ith 

fnow. 
Norwich. On Tuefday the 13th inftant, 

one' of our coaches was obferved to come in. 
about two in the afternoon without a coach¬ 
man on the box. On enquiry, the poftilliort 
faid he had feen him on the box hall Art 

hour before. Search being made, he was 
found about two miles from this city, with' 
a wound in his head, frozen quite ftiff. He 
was taken home, and all poihhle means 
ufed; but his recovery wr2s doubtful. 

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 
The French Peers, met at the Louvre on 

the 20th of December , came to the follow¬ 
ing refolutiohy which was prefented the 
next day to the King by the Duke de Mof- 
temar and de Ladies t 

“ Sire, The Peers of your kingdom are 
eager to give your Majeffy and the nation a 
proof of their zeal for the profperity of the 
ftate, and their defire to cement an uni ©ft. 
with all the orders, in ffipplieating your Ma- 
jefty to receive their folemn vows, which 
they bring to the foot of the throne, of fup- 
pomrfg all the imports and publick charges 
in the juft proportion of their fortunes, with¬ 
out any pecuniary exception whatever ; and 
they do not doubt but thefe fentimertts will 
be ununimoufiy expreffed by all the other 
gentlemen of your kingdom, who will b* 
found united to depofit their homage in ths 
mind of your Majefty.” 

There were only a 1 Peers at the meet¬ 
ing; but it was figned by 39, proxies hav¬ 
ing been given for tlrat purpofe. 
7 pi i ft or y, fays a French meteorologift, does 
not afford us an example of fo long and cold 
a winter as the p re font. The froft began on 
the 24th of November with a NT E. wind, 
and continued urcreafing night and day till 
the 24th Of December, when a temporary 
thaw came on, which Lifted only two days, 
after which the froft returned, and conti¬ 
nued tili the fecond of January . 1'he Seine 
was frozen over entirely. 

In the night of the 8th of December, fuch 
an immenfe quantity of fnow fell in the city 
of Vienna, that tiie gre.ateft part of thelliops 
were hid under it5 424 waggons and' 840- 
men were employed immediately to clear 
the way, that the windows and doors might 
be opened5 but they were obliged to employ 
4000 of each to clear the ftreets. ’ 

Lower Rhino, Jjec. 27. Sad accounts are 
received from all parrs of Germany con¬ 
cerning the hidden and ievere froft. Many 
perfons and animals have been found frozen 
to death in the roads, which the great fall of 
fnow Las rendered impaifable. This age af¬ 
fords no example of lo extreme a froft as 
there was in many places oa the jyth inrtan?; 
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In the morning of that day Fahrenheit’s Ther¬ 
mometer at Leipfick was 27 degrees below 
o. which is from five tofeven degrees lower 
fhan it was in the famous winters of 1709 
and 1740. In the fouth part of Germany 
the cold has not been fo fevere ; the Rhine 
is frozen over at Cologne, and in many places 
waggons and carriages pafs over it loaded. 

On the 2 3 d of this month in the morning, 
at about two o’clock, and again in the even¬ 
ing at {even o’clock, a levere ftiock of an 
earthquake, accompanied by a loud fubter- 
raneous noile, was felt at Frankfort. On the 
following day there was a fevere {form, with 
a great fall of fnow. 

At Bremen Fahrenheit’s Thermometer on 
the 13th Rood at 4 deg. under o, on the 15th 
it was the like, button the 16th in the morn¬ 
ing, at half pad feven, it was at 12 deg. and 
at half paft ten at i4.\ degrees under o. In 
1740, there was a continuation of cold at 4 
deg, below o ; and in 17S4, the ft rouge ft 
cold was on the 31ft of Dec. at 8 deg. be¬ 
low c, but it only lafted till ten o’clock. 

On'the 21 ft of December, the noble pa¬ 
lace of the Duke of Courland, at Mitta in 
Poland, took fire by fome accident, and was 
in a great part deftroyed, with, its magnifi¬ 
cent furniture, 

Letters of a late date fpeak of an affinf 
having happened between the Turks and 
Auftrians ou the frontiers of Traniylvania, 
<af iuch confequence as to oblige Marfhal 
Fabris to march many battalions by torch¬ 
light. 

Domestic Occurrences. 

Saturday 2. 
A lady fent to the prifoners in Newgate 

lol to buy coals, with an offer of 3 guineas* 
to any debtor confined for 10I. to 15I. if his 
dilcharge can be obtained for that fum. From 
thatfum to 2 ol. and upwards, four and five 
guineas upon the fame condition. In confe¬ 
quence of which a lift of thofe prifoners who 
can be entitled to this benefit has been made 
out, and the different fums annexed to each, 
agreeably to the intention of the benevolent 
donor. 

TuefJay, 6. 
A draft of iocoi. was received in the 

Chamber of London, inclofed in the follow¬ 
ing letter from tfie Pi ince of Wales's Trea- 
l’urer, addrelfed to the Chamberlain of Lon¬ 
don, at his Office. Guildhall : 

Sir, his Royal Highnefs tlie Prince of 
.Wales, apprehending that the poor of the 
City of London might fuftain fome hardfhip 
and inconvenience, in this inclement fealon, 
from the delay of the king’s annual bounty, 
arifing from the prefent unfortunate ftate,cf 
his Majefty’s health, has commanded me to 
pay 1 cool, into the Chamber of London, to 
be applied to die relief of the poor, in the 
fame manner that his Majefty’s bounty has 
aifmily been. I have the honour to be, Sec. 

JLIexiu' JLvxi.” 

* 

His Royal Highnefs fent alfo 200I. to 
Edinburgh, to be applied to the relief df the 
poor of that city. 

’ The purler of the Hrlfbohough Indiana an, 
Capt. William Hardcaftle, came to the Eaft- 
Indta-Houfe, with the welcome news of her 
having Life arrived off Plymouth, from Ben- 
ccolen, on Sunday laft. She left China on 
her return to Europe on Sunday the 29th of 
of February, 1788, but fpringing her fore- 
maft was obliged to put into Fort-Marlbo¬ 
rough to refitt where fhe arrived the 22d of 
May following, and failed from thence the 
7th of Aug lift laft. The Hii (borough got 
into St. Helena the 2d of October,- and left 
that iftand the zrft of the fame month, at 
which time no fhips were there. She failed 
from the Downs, on her outward-bound voy¬ 
age, fo long finee as the 13th of March, 
1786, and has brought home a valuable 
cargo. 

The ufual Trcafury warrant for i (Thing; 
money for the payment of the dividends due 
on the public funds the 5th inft. amount¬ 
ing to two millions odd thoufaud pounds, 
was figned. 

Wedtiejctay, 7. 
The funeral ofiices for the late king of 

Spain were performed in York-ftreet chapel 
with very great folenfnify- The whole 
chapel was hung with black j the fconccs 
and armorial bearings of the Crown of Spain 
placed round the chapel, and in the centre; 
a magnificent canopy of ftate, with Royal 
Crown and Sceptre ; the whole in a ftyle of 
folemnity and elegance truly d’drv^ve.-— 
T lie re was a great concourfe of adfetuty amt 
gentry. Apart of the chapel was for the 
Spanifh Ambaffador and other foreign Mi¬ 
ll liters. The mufic was the compwlltian of 
of Mr. Webb. 

This day the officers belonging to Bow- 
ftreet apprehended at a houfe near Execu¬ 
tion. Dock, in company with his wife and 
child, the man who Hands charged as having 
palled forged notes to a very great amount 
upon Bidduiph, Cocks, and Co. Charing 
Crofs j Prefect, Grotes, on Co. Thread- 
needle-ftreet ; dnd Melf. Langford’s, Bank- 
Buildings ; and for the apprehending of 
whom, a reward of 2ool. was offered. 

At a very numerous meeting of tiie mer¬ 
chants, banker', and traders of London, 
a motion was propofed by Edward Payne, 
efq. and fecouded by William Waddington, 
efq. That an addrefs of thanks be pre- 
fented to tlie Right Hon. William Pitt, for 
his able, lpirited, and manly defence of the 
iacied Conftitutiou of the Empire, and to 
thofe members of the Honourable Houfe ot 
Commons who iupported them;” which 
was carried. 

Tb;jrfda\, 8. 
An arret of the French Jvingfi has bce* 

juft dl'ued at Paris, ■altering a bounty of 
a 3 folsper quintal to all importers of wheat, 
‘i 2 Xols per quintal for ij c, and 20 Ibis per 

<quiuul 

9 



S:>. domestic occurrences. 
^ Tutnl for flour, to take place from the x 5th 
of February next to the 15th of June follow- 
I-Jk > sikI all fliips whatever, without any 
di Ain diion, who import either of the above 
iiKo any of the ports of France, arc to be ex¬ 
empt. from the payment of the freight duties. 

Saturday jo. 
Thirteen men brpught a waggon with a 

ton of opals from Loughborough," in LeiceiV 
ten'hire, to Carlton-Houle, as a prefent to 
Lis Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. 
A> foou as they were emptied into the cellar, 
&It Weltjie, clerk of the cellars, gave them 
foui guineas, and as Icon as the Prince was 
informed of it, his Highnefs fent them 20 
guineas, and ordered them a pot of beer each 
rn-!U- They performed their journey, which 

panfh r and a committee was appointed l& 
c'tU*y this resolution into execution. » 

1 he tame nay the Town-Clerk acquainted 
*{‘e, Court, that he had, purfuant to the 
Order of the 18th of December Iaft, waited 
on Mr. Pitt, with the thanks of this Court 
toenagreed to, and that he hadflnee received 
tne following letter. 

“ SIR, Dczumng/rtef, Dec. 20, 178?. 

Having had the honour .of receiving through 
your hands a copy of . tfie Refolution of the 

Common,Council of the 18th inttant, I be# 
the favour of you to take the fir ft oppartuS 
mty of exprefling to the Court my grateful 

acknowledgements for this di&nguifhed 
mark of them approbation, and of alluring 
tliem how much encouragement and fatis- 

way without auy relief. 

Monday, r 2. 
A young bear Was baited ©n the ice, on- 

polite to Redriff, which drew multitudes to¬ 
gether, and fortunately no accident happened 
to interrupt their fport. 

TuCjday I 3. 
A Court of Common Council was held at 

Guildhall, called at the requifition of a num» 
her of refpedlable raetubeis of the Coutf, 
for the purpofe of confidering the Rate of 
the poor a! this inclement feafon. 

Tne requifition was then. , read, on which 
Mr .horp .uWrefTed (be C^u in a fcf 
words, Rating, that as the Princr of Wales’ 
had, out of his princely munificence, given 
l.V'*p!, {9 *iiC Doqv ?k the Metropolis, he 
thought it behoved the Court to fhew their 
gratitude 'by a vote of thanks: he woulc 
|herg^,>g move the thanks of the Coiiyt jq 

his Highnefs. 

Some conversation took place, which 
brought on an explanation; and it being 
declared that .the Prince’s was not in lieu 
of the King's Bounty, the motion was u'nani- 
moufly agreed to, and ordered to be inferted 
in the public papers, as follows: 

“ Refolved unanimouily, That his Royal 
Highnefs the PRINCE of WALES be re- 
fpeCtfully requeued to accept the grateful 
acknowledgements of this Court, for his 
fpcmtaueous and truly princely beneficence 
to the poor in the metropolis at this incle- 

—a beneficence equally diftin- 
>y the well-timed wifdom of the 

gift, and the very gracious manner of con¬ 
fer ring it. 

“ Refolved unanimouily, That the thanks 
be fairly tranferibed, ligned by the Town 
Clerk, and y refen ted to his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales, by Wm. Curtis, Efq. 
and S r Penj. H. mmet, Kt, Aldermen and 
Sheriffs of this City, Mr. Recorder, and Mr. 
Town-Clerk.” 

This being dilpoled of, it was then rhoved, 
that Mr- Ch;uTiberlain be directed to fublcnbe 
out of the city enfh, a certain fum, £ which 
after lbme debate was agreed to be 15-coh] 
twvardsthe relief of luch poor inhabitants of 

ment feafon 
guiihed b 

t no C i i do not receive alms of their 

of t J re fent intent? of fo refpe&able a body, on 
an occafion which immediately affedts the 
1 ights of the Lords and Commons, aqd the 
eflential principles of the CmftitvrtionJ 

I am, Sir, 

Y<w obedient) Mthful.ferva.nk 
<, W. p I T T.;* 

f IPutdnefday T^. 
•• A, General Court of Proprietors of E. I. 

toock was held for determination of the 
following queftions, That the Hon.. Bafai 
Cocni.aiie be restored to the Company’s- 
ferVice., The books were opened at eleven 

in. lhe.foreiiooti,-.and finally.iplpfed at fix the 
fame evening, when the numbers were re¬ 
ported as follow. 

For Mr. Cochrane’s Restoration 71. 
Again# it r, 

Saturday 17. 

The captain of a velfel lying off Rother- 
hithe, the better to fecure the fhip’s cables* 
made an agreement with a publican for 
fattening a cable to his premiles3 in conie- 
quence a fmall anchor was carried on Ihore 
and deposited in the cellar, while another 
cable was fattened round a beam in another 
part of the houfie. In the night the fhip 
veered about, amt the cables holding fatty 
carried away the beam and levelled the houfe 
with the ground ,* by which accident five 
perfons afleep in their beds were killed. 

This day the King is faid to have been fa 
well, as to play at piquet with the Queen 
quite colledtedly. 

Sunday 18. 
Being the annlverfary of her Majefty’s- 

birth-day, the fime was duly obferved by the 
military all over the Kingdom. 

Dr. Kentifh appeared yetterday to re¬ 
ceive fentence, for writing a hafty chal¬ 
lenge to Dr. Reynolds, one of the cenfors 
of the College of Phyficians ; for which tire 
Dr. has lir.ee made a gentleman-like apo¬ 
logy, with which Dr. Reynolds himfeif 
would have been falisfied • but the College 
confidered a challenge to one of their body 
as an infult to the whole ; and under that 
idea iuttituted the fuit. The Court pro¬ 
nounced fentence, That Dr. Kentilh pay a 

fin® 
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fine of iool. to find fecnrity for his good 
behaviour for three years, himfeJif in i'co t 

and his tw o furliie sin 50 L each. ■■ •• 
The Crown man of war, after being re¬ 

paired (as already noticed), drove from her 
pnoorings, and was drifted againft the hulk, 
to which fhe was fattened. She has fince 
been brought to ah anchor, w-ith no very 
confiderable damage. .? . - ? 

• This day the feiliqns at the Old Bailey, 
which began on Weduefday la ft, ended, 
when 18 convidls received fentence of death ; 
among them were two lfioftattrocious,villains, 
William Woodcock, and Cornelius -Caity 
the ftrft, for the premeditated munler of his 
wife, which he perpetrated by fracturing her 
flitul l, and beating off her ears with a bludr 
geon ; the other, after having robbed a Mr. 
Williams* oh the highway, ■ flubbed him in 
the groin with a. knife, of which wound 
he languished a few, days jri the moft ex¬ 
treme mifery, and then died, leaving a fa¬ 
mily unprovided for. Thefe two have fmce 
been executed. Two -other offenders for 
coining, viz.: James Grace, and Jofeph 
Walker, appeared to be adepts; bat of ail 
the criminals who received fentence, thofe 
moil to be regretted were two young girls, 
the eldeft.only fourteen, the youngeft eleven, 
in'whom the feeds of wickednefs had taken 
jfuch deep root, as to have rendered them 
callous to all fenfe of fiiarne or feeling. Thefe 
two artful hufiies, jane Whiling, and Mary 
Wade, feeing a child between fix and feven 
years old in the ftreet alone,;, eafily decoyed 
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it into a privy, under the Treafury wall, 
where they ftript, and then left it to peri (lx 
■with cold. Fortunately its cries attracted 
the notice of people paling by, who hu* 
inanely conducted the child to its friends. 
The other convi(51s were of the common fort* 
Who lived by robbihg. : 
t . cTbu'-jday nz. 

The debates in the Houfe of Lords on the 
ftate of the nation, were animated and argu¬ 
mentative ; perhaps maintained with abili¬ 
ties equal to thole of any let of men that 
ever were engaged in *a cohftitutional quef- 
t;on, in that or any other national alTembly* 

! ' :l •«> Saturday 3l. 

Lately the queftion which has long been 
debated between the public and the farmers 
of the poll horfe duties, was finally deter- 
mined in the Court of King’s-bench, before 
Lord Kenyon, and the other Judges of that 
Court, when it was folemnly adjudged,, 
“That the hiring a horfe for any diftance,, 
and returning the fame day, is not fubjedt to, 
the duty.-” *.»•*. <>-“■- - 1 "V , 

His Catholick Majefly has ifliied two de¬ 
crees, by one of which it is declared, that, 
all debts contracted by,the late King are to 
be confidered as debts of the Crown, and 
difcharged as fpeedily as the urgencies of 
Government, the ftate of the revenues, and 
the qualities of the debts will allow; and, 
by tiie fecond, his.Majefly extends his bene- _ 
ficcnce to the debts of his royal predeceftbrs 
Ferdinand VI. and Philip V. under certain 
modifications and reftrictions, ' ■ - : 

MINUTES p f His MAJESTY’S INDISPOSITION; 
>j continued from vol. LVI1I. p. 1118. 

Dec. 30. Not a good -night, but calm this 
morning, fe . *- .?-■ 

31. Little lleep in the night; this morn¬ 
ing as ufual. -i 

'Jan. 1. Many hours yefterday in a good 
fUte ; this morning better, than ufual. , 

» 1. Quiet as before; good night; in a com¬ 
fortable way this morning. . . - . : - 

3. Palled the day quietly yefterday; dif- 
t abed evening; good rell ; calm morning. 

4. Four hours lleep ; comfortable this m. 
5. Lefs tranquil laft night; three hours 

Deep ; in a flate of tranquillity this m. 
6. - Quiet yefterday ; little difturbed even¬ 

ing ; good night j and calm morning, ; , ., 
7. Goodnight; calm morning. 
8. Very calm yefterday; little lleep, but 

quiet; and remains fo this morning. 
9. Very compofedyefterday 5 goodnight; 

and calm .this morning. - • - 
10. Quiet yefterday; net a good night; 

quiet this morning. . • 
11. Unquiet laft night; tranquil this m. 
12. Some lleep in the night; quieter than 

yefterday. , 
x 3. Seven hours and a half lleep; not un¬ 

quiet this- morning. 
14. Three hours lleep at intervals; and 

E.wt.unquiet this morning. 

15. Four hours lleep ; quiet the jjeft of 
the night; not calm this; morning. 

16. Quiet evening yefterday; four hours 
and a half fieep ; and is as he was yefterday m. 

17. Reftlefs night; not calm this morn. 
18. Calm before noon yefterday; re¬ 

markably compofed the reft of the day ; flept 
feven hours ; but is as ufual this morning. 

19. Palled great part of yefterday in com- 
pofure ; reftlefs night* not calm morning. 

. 2Q. Good night; not quiet this morning.. 
2 f • Eight hours and a half lleep; not quiet, 

this morning. 

2i. Quiet yefterday evening; difturbed 
night; npt calm this morning. 

z?. 'Not calm yefterday; good night; 
more calm this morning than yefterdavj 

24. Quiet yefterday; four hours lleep in 
the night ; not quiet this morning. 

’ 25. More calm than ufual yefterday even.; 
good night; not unquiet morn. 

26. Quiet yefterday; three hours and a 
.half lleep ; not quiet this morning. 

- 27. Much difturbed yefterday ; reftlefs 
nigh:; not quiet this morning. 

-28. Quiet yefterday; good night; quiet 
this moi ning. 

29. Faffed the day without irritation yef¬ 
terday ; very good right; calm this morning. 



Bicgraphkat Anecdotes of eminent Ter font* $4 

The late Mr. Edward Bennett, whofe death 
we have recorded in our laft vol. (LVIII), 
p. ii 28, was entitled to be claffed among the 
number of thofe who, by the force of natural 
genius, rife Superior to their rank and educa¬ 
tion. He united a civil with aa eccSeftafticat 
calling; and by an induftrious and faithful 
,difcharge of his duty, became ufeful and re- 
fpedlable in both. His father was a grinder 
at Sheffield, and he was brought up to the 
fame employment; but he was endued with 
too large 4 fhare of abilities and emulation to 
walk long in fo narrow a fphere. He came 
pp to London, in (pieft of a better occupa¬ 
tion ; and was for fome time engaged at the 
Tower, in repairing and poliffiing the ar¬ 
mour. Here he became acquainted with 
Mrs. Dubois, a perfon of good character and 
circum dances, whom he married, and with 
whom he lived in Fleet-ftreet, and entered 
into a profitable branch of bufmefs, that of 
making portable foup for exportation. This 
he followed with great diligence and fuccefs, 
till, by repeated experiments of his own, he 
bad fo far made hiirrfelf mafter of fugar-re- 
aning as to enable him to fet up a frnali 
houfe in his native town, which he enlarged 
-%s his capital increafecl and his bufmefs ex¬ 
tended, till it came to be one of the moft 
confiderabJe in the country. As he entered 
che world, he fought his way in it, not only 
without common advantages, but in fpite of 
the greateft difficulties.—-The citizens of 
London are iealous of ftrangers, and the 
workmen of the Tower were So fearful of 
being flip-planted, that nothing but the plain- 
nefs of his add refs, and die urn plicity ot hjs 
manners, could have reconciled them to ad- 
mk him into their fraternity: and when he 
fet up as a fugar-refiner, he had an oppofttiop 
to it niggle with which would have difheart- 
eid any refolution but his own. However, ijp 
perlevered, and by the fairnefsof his dealings, 
and She excellence of his manufacture, he 
eftablifhed his reputation, and acquired a 
hand feme fortune.—So far he muft be al¬ 
lowed to be meritorious: but if no more 
could have been faid of him, his fame might 
have followed him to the grave, undid in- 
gushed from the merit of many others whofe 
labours have been crowned with equal fuc- 
eel's. But he was ambitious of fomething 
more t han a fecular profeffion. He cultivated 
hriroind witii every acquifttion and improve¬ 
ment tiiat could enable him to be of fervice 
to Society, and bis puriuit of knowledge kept 
pace with his worldly employment.-—He had 
heon accnftomed, in his father s houfe (which 
was an afvlum to Mr. Wefley and his affo- 
ciaws), to religious habits and devotional ex- 
erciies, which might probably be tb.e fir ft 
caufe that prompted turn to afpire to Che mi- 
niftrv, and which he never loti fight of till 
be attained the end of his withes: and had 
bis means of improvement been equal to his 
talents and application, he might have been a 

e confide table, .hough perhaps not a 

more ufeful, character.—Perform who hav^r 
ftudied in a college, or received the paffport 
of a biffiop or a prefbyter, may bluffi at an 
alliance with fo humble a paftor, and look 
upon his exercife of the facerdotal office as 
an arrogant ufurpatkp of their rights: but if 
an accurate acquaintance with the Scriptures, 
and a critical knowledge of the Greek tongue, 
be the qualifiaitkjnr of ,a Divine, he did not 
difgrace that title. He obeyed the call of an 
honeft intention, and followed the dictates of 
a benevolent heart, inSamed with an ardent 
deftre to promote the immortal interefts of 
his fellow-creatures. For Ms right to the 
profeffion he efpoufed, he appealed to the tef- 
timonials of thofe whom Ire ipftrudled in re¬ 
ligion, reclaimed from vice, or preferved irx 
the paths of virtue ; and a pious, though un? 
leUered, audience difeovered, in his difmter- 
efted views and exemplary life, clearer cre¬ 
dentials than in tigs fanrition of the moft 
learned feminary. Apoftoiical authority 
fhews the confi ftency of civil pnh religion^ 
duties. He did not think it neceffigy fo de- 
fert his occupation. His adliye tlifpofttioa 
could not be confined wholly to Speculation 
apd ftudy. He was engaged in too valuable 
and ufeful a bufmefs to be abandoned for a 
fettlement in the Church, or among Proteft- 
ant diifenters. He had broke off a connexion 
with M.r. Wefley, and embraced Catviniftical 
principles, and on that account could not 
rank under his banner. He therefore conti¬ 
nued to be a minifter, fw geiterh, of his own 
denomination, and difperfed the bread of life 
upon its original terms, ft without money and 
without priced’ In a word, it was to his ho-? 
neft praife to be able to fay, that he preached 
at nis own expence, to a fociety of his own 
planting, and in a chapel of his own erecting 
and endowing.—Being deprived of the part¬ 
ner of his labours and cares, he formed a fe- 
cond connexion, which was but of fhort du¬ 
ration. Having lived the friend of the pub- 
lick, he died its benefactor. From this ex¬ 
ample the reader may learn, that there are 
no difficulties which refolution will not fur- 
mount, no circumftances wfrich perfevering 
imlttftry will not improve, and no character 
which may not be elevated by virtue and the 
zealous cleft re of doing good. 

Vol. LVII1L p. 1183, col. 2,1, 60, read, 
u Dec. 26. The Rev. Dtrkk Fcatherrton- 
haugh, B.D. youngeft brother to the late Sir 
Matthew F- bait, rector of Oxfeead, Surrey,, 
1746, and of Stanford le Hope, Effex, 1774* 
Fie married a ftfter of Mr. Stillingfieet Dm n- 
ford, of the Office of Ordnance, by whom he 
had a ton and a daughter. 

P. 1184, col 2,1. 4. The late Mr. Ralph 
Bradley died in the jid year of his age. He 
was born at Greatbam, and received the ru¬ 
diments of his education in the Grnmmar- 
fchool at Durham. After purfuing the ftu- 
dies ufual to his profeffion, he fettled at Stock- 
ton upon Tees, where lie continued the re¬ 
mainder of his life, and attained uncommon 

celebrity 
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celebrity on account of his legal knowledge 
and the juftnefs of his opinions. His judges 
rnent, indeed, was ftrong ; and the acutenefs 
of his obfervations remarkable. Although 
the manner of his life was retired, and he 
feldom mixed in the fociety even of his own 
town, yet he had ftudied, with no fmall de¬ 
gree of attention, the characters of men. He 
pofiefled a peculiar penetration in reading the 
thoughts of thofe who eon fulled him; an ha¬ 
bit probably acquired, in a great meafure, 
from the variety of fcenes which muft have 
prefented themfelves before him in the way 
of his profeffion. He was principally emi? 
nent for his great fkill in that branch of the 
law which is called conveyancing, On fob? 
jedls of this nature, his opinion was always 
confidered as important 5 and his pradlice 
was as extenfive as his merits were deferving, 
It fhould be further mentioned, that Mr B. 
deferved well of fociety by inculcating the 
ufeful knowledge which he pqffeffed into fe- 
veral young men whofe abilities he was ac¬ 
quainted with, and who are now able to be¬ 
llow a proper tribute to his memory. His 
care of the poor, during his life, was great; 
and though at his death he altered the mode 
of his charity, yet his intentions were equally 
benevolent. To in ft ru61 the ignorant, and 
reclaim the profligate, to enlighten the dark¬ 
ened mind, and diffufe principles of virtue 
and religion, everyone will allow to be even 
pf greater importance than to feed the hun¬ 
gry and clothe the naked. Refledling anthefe 
motives during the greateft part of a contem¬ 
plative life, Mr. K. has bequeathed his whole 
fortune, which, is. very conhderable, except a 
few fmall legacies, to this ufeful purpofe. 
After three years from the time of his deceafp, 
500I. per annum, for 20 years, are *< to bq 
applied in the pur chafing fuch books as may 
have a tendency to promote the interefts of 
virtue and religion, aqd the jjappinefs of man¬ 
kind ; the fame to be, ehfpofed of either in 
Great Britain, or in r y other parts of the 
Britilh-dominions.” After the expiration of 
the above zo years, 1000I, per annum are to 
be applied to the fame purpofe, till the year 
i 860, when the whole income of the fortune, 
with the accumulations, will J>e for ever ap¬ 
propriated to the execution of that deflgn. 

Ibid. 1. 24. The 1 tte Hop. John Scott was 
great gr^ndfon to the famous Duke of Mont 
mouth, beheaded by James fl. and fon of 
Henry ftrft Earl of Deloraine. He was born 
061.3, 1738 ; admitted fellow-commoner at 
Bene’t College, Cambridge, 1755; married, 
1757, Mifslfahella Young, a celebrated finger, 
by whom he had one fon. 

Ibid. 1. 30. Mrs. Anne Well was one of 
the daughters of the Rey. Jolhua Bayes, 
fome time mimiler of the Prefbyterian Meqt- 
ing-houfe in Leather-lane, and widow of Mr. 
Tho. Weft, glover, in Fenchurch-ftieet, wflo 
died 061. 3, 17^6, neqrly related to Rear-ad¬ 
miral Temple Weft. Though zealoufly at¬ 
tached to her father’s profeffion, and her fa- 

Gznt. Map. yf-.nuary, t789. 

ther’s meeting-houfe, especially while it con? 
tinued under the care of his worthy fuccef* 
for, the late Rev. Michael Pope, fhe pqffefled 
that indifcriminating liberality and genero- 
fity, in the difpofal of her fortune, which 
was very affluent, that engaged the general 
refpedt and efteem of all her acquaintance. 

Births. 

fan, T *1 ER Grace the Duchefs qf North? 
t.. umberland, a daughter. > 

t. Lady of Chriftopher Tower, pfq. of 
Weald-hall, Eflex, two fqns. 

9. Lady of Edward King, efq. qf Francisr 
ftreet, Bedford-fquare, a fon. 

14. Lady Eliz. Yorke, a daughter. 
26. The Wife of Mp. William Mercer, of 

Bafmghall-ftreet, a fon. 

Marriages. 

17RS. AT Bombay, Lieut. William? 
June Thomas Sandiford, to Mifs 
Rnmfay, daughter of-r- R. efq. governor 
of Bombay. 

1 "89. Jan. ,.. At Drax, Cha. Blois, efq. 
eldeft fon of Sir John B. bart. qf Cockfield- 
flall, Suffolk, tq Mifs Clara Price, daughter of 
Jocelyn F. efq. of Camblesfprth, York. 

At Otley, co. Y ork, Mr. J. Jalland,of Mans-? 
field, to M ifs Mary Middleton, of Boroughbr. 

John Bradbury, efq. of the Secretary of 
State’s office, to Mifs Selby, of Barm ing, Kent, 

At Somerby, co. Line. Tho. Colman, efq. 
of Hngnahy, to Mrs. Burton, of Enderbv. 

At Carbarn, co. Northumberland, the Rev. 
Chrift. Rohinfon, of Herrington, co. Durham, 
to Mifs Wallis, dau.of Rev. Mr. W. 

At Tettenhall, near Wolverhampton, Mr, 
Corbet Hayward, of Whitchurch,'to Mils 
Chari. Moore, of Wrottefjey-lodge, Stafford- 

r. Jn. Dobfon, efq. to Mifs C. Wake, 4th 
dau. of Rev- Dr. W- prebendary of Weftm. 

Mr. Wm. Robbins, qf Snow-hill, pphol- 
fterer, to Mifs Rettefworth, of Crutched-fria. 

Mr, Wm. Howell, of Garraway’s Coffee- 
houfc, to Mils Elij. Aldridge, Aiuerfgate-fhv 

At Marlborough, Mr. E. W ill jams, book? 
feller, in the Strand, to Mifs Neate, eldeit 
dau. of late Mr. Rob. N. of Salthrop,Wilts. 

At Briftol, Tho. Daniel, jun. efq. merch, 
to Mifs Cave, dan. of John C. efq. 

At Caverfham, co/Oxf, Mr. Tho. Wood, 
of Abchurch-lane, London, to Mbs Lydia 
Milwqrd, of Caverfham-hall. 

3. Mr, Green, of Seething-lane, to Mrs, 
WhitchiU, of Hart-ftrqet, Bloom Ibury. 

Mr. James Silver, furgean, of Margate,.to 
Mifs Pool, of Camomile-ftreet, 

a. Geo. Talbot, efq. eldeft fon of the late 
Hon. and Rev. Dr. T. of Barton, co. Glou- 
cefler, to Mifs Charlotte Drake, young, dau, 
pf the late Rey. Dr. D. of Amerfliam, 

Mr. fas. Ackland, .brewer, George-11 reef, 
Grofvenor-fquare, to Mifs Parfopage, of Or¬ 
chard- ftreet, Portman-fquare. 

At Bath, Mr. Hildebrand, to Mifs Eicrgs, 
daughter of Mr, B. of Bath. 

6. 
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6. At Bath, Mr. John Green, fadlor, of 
Birmingham, to Mifs Anne Crols, of Bath. 

At Brecon, Rev. Dr. Allen, reftlor of Lit¬ 
tleton, Middlx. to Mifs Davies, of Brecon. 

8. Mark Currie, efq. of Duke-ftr. B'loomf- 
bury, to Mifs Elfea Clofe, daughter of the 
late Jn. C. efq. of Eafby houfe, York. 

At Catterick, lohn Wright, jun. efq. of 
Kelvedop-hall,- Eitex, to Mil’s Eliza Lawfo% 
youngefl daughter of Sir John L. bait. 

g. By fpecial licence, Nich, Calvert, efq. 
ekleft ion of Felix C. efq. of Portland-place, 
to the Hon. Mils Frances Pei y, youngefl daft., 
of Lord Vifc. P. of the kingdom of Ireland. 

io. Rev. Mr Price, reftlor of Knebworth, 
Herts, to Mifs Grove, of Leicefter-fields. 

Francis-Heury Chriftin, efq. of Amen- 
corner, to Mifs Coombe, of the fame place. 

At l ath, John Tyndal, efq- of Lincoln’s 
Inn> to Mil’s Fared, of Briflol. , 

Mr. j’n.Vade, chcmift and druggift, Corn- 
hill, to Mifs Knox, of Tunbridge. 

i r. Mr. James P ng, of John-fir. Berkley- 
fqu. wine mer. to Mil’s Ogden, of Ciielfea. 

Mr. Cha. Danvers, of Broad-ftreet, to Mifs 
Tuefh, of Colernnn-ftreet. 

iz. By fpecial licence, at the Earl of Abing¬ 
don’s houfe in Upper Brook-ftreet, Major 
Gage, heir-apparent to Lord Gage, to Mifs 
Skinner, daughter of the date Gen. S. and 
niece to the Countefs of Abingdon and Lady 
Southampton. 

Mr. Stoughton, of Ireland, to Mrs. Han¬ 
bury, widow of the late John El. efq. M.P. 
for rite county of Monmouth. 

At Eglwysfach, co. Denbigh, V/m. John 
Lenthal, efq, of Beffeiileigh, j.erks, to Mifs 
Kyfiin, eldeft daugh. of the late Sir Tho. K. 

15. Geo. Gregory efq. of the firft reg. of 
life-guards, to Mil's King, daughter of Mr. 
Tho. K. of King-ftree", Covent garden. 

19. At Wimbledon, Surrey, Edw. Hales, 
efq. only fon of Sir Edw. H. hart, of Kales- 
place, Kent, to INI its Lucy Dared, daughter of 
Hen. D. efq. of Cale-hill, in fame county. 

20. Rev. W:n. Lort Man I ell, M.A. public 
orator of tbeyUuivei fity of t an-bridge, and 
fellow of Trin. I oil. to Mifs Haggerrone, da. 
of Mr. H. attorney, of Cambridge. 

7.1. Jo!m jot. 'Hobbl'd, efq. of Lifbon, to 
Mifs Jaekfon, daughter of Cha. J. efq. comp-, 
troller of the Foreign Poft-office. 

23. Mr. Grey, of Portfmouth, to Mrs. 
Richardlon, relidt of Cant. R. of Whitby. 

Capt. J as., Butler, to Mifs Janet Pitcairn. 
24. Rev. John Calder, D.D. of Fuinival's 

Inn, to Mils Green, of Croydon, Surrey, 
R. W. Di’ckfon, M D. of Birmingham, to 

Mils Morris, only daughter of the Lite Jof. 
M. efq. of Gracechurcli-flreet. 

Jof.-BurcheU, efq. of Lamb's Conduit-fir., 
to Mifs Sarah-Jemima Hall, 2d dau. of Mr,, 
Jn. H. of Be.i wick-ftr. engraver to theKing. 

John Scoff, efq. of Uadlv.m-ball, Herts, to 
iM.ns Eliza Hu non, d uigbter of Tho. H. efq. 

2u 11 a or-genc a’. Sir Hen. Calder, bart. 
o: Parkhonfe, Rent, to Mil’s Ofborn, daugh¬ 
ter of the late Admiral O. 

4 

D E A T H S . 

Jan* I N Ireland,-Agar, Lord Vifcount 
... | Clifden, (created a peer in the begin¬ 

ning of Lord Carlifle’s lieutenancy, in 1780,) 
joint poft-mafter of Ireland, in conjunfdiori 
with Brabazon Ponfonny, elq. He is fucceed- 
ed in title and eflate by his eldeft fon, Henry 
William Agar, efq. M.P. in the Irifh parlia¬ 
ment for the county of Kilkenny. 

Right Reverend Dr. Dodgfon, bifhop of 
Elphin, in Ireland. 

At her apartments in the Widows College 
at Bromley, aged about 80, Mrs. Sarah At- 
terbury, relict of the Rev. Ofborn A. who 
was the only fon of the great Prelate whofe 
literary talents will convey his name to pof- 
terity long after the temporary politicks are 
fubtided, which in feme degree contributed 
to tarnifh its luftre among his contempora¬ 
ries. Of Mr. Olborn Atterhury, fee our 
voh LVII. p. 420. 

Rev. Titus Neve,, facrift of the collegiate 
chftrch of Wolverhampton. 

At Tetbury, Mrs. Wickes, widow of the 
Rev. Thomas Croome.W. D-D. late vicar of 
Tetbury and Aihton-Keynes. 

Rev. John Smithfon, pallor of a diffentingi 
congregation at High Wycomb, Bucks. 

, At Kefwick, aged 75, Mr. Wra. Wane, the- 
oldcft fifher on Derwent Lake, and the oideft 
guide to the lakes and mountains there: 

At Cafbays, Cornwall, John Bettefworth, 
pfq. ion of the late Dr. B. chancellor of Lond«. 

Mr. Henry White, of Little B’ytham, co. 
Lincoln. Lie had kept his coffin by him for 
upwards of 30 years, And made ufe of it oc- 
caftonally as a cupboard for his victuals, &c. 

At Canley--lodge, aged 78, Mrs.Fowler, mo¬ 
ther of Mrs. Childers,lady of Walbanke C. efq. 

At Wdrejftam, Donfet, Mrs. Turner, relict 
of Geo. T. efq. of Penlei.gh, Wilts. She has. 
left the bulk of her fortune to Mrs. Becket, 
tile only iurviving lifter of the laid Geo. T.. 
wife of Thomas a B. efq. of Littleton, Wilts. 

After q lingering- ilinefs, Rev. .Edw. Wil¬ 
liams, rector of Caftleton, co. Oxford? and 
chaplain to the Rt. Hon. the E. of Abingdon. 

At Booth-town, near Halifax, James Spen¬ 
cer and his wife, one aged 8b, the other 87. 
They had been married 59 years, and were, 
in one grave. 

At Stock well, aged 84, Mrs. Golding. 
In Bagnio-court, Newgate-ftreet, Edward 

Brazier, efq- formerly partner in the houfe o£ 
Boldero, xAdey, and Co. bankers, Lombard-ftr. 

The daughter of a tradefman near White- 
crofs-ftreet, aged 14, luddenlyj as the hand¬ 
kerchief was taking from her eyes by fbme 
children at a neighbour’s houfe, with whom 
flie was playing at blind man’s buff. 

Mrs. Caley, filter to Mrs. Collier, wife of 
Mr. C. formerly an apothecary in Cheapfide. 

At Wai hamflow, Mr. Hunt, folicitor, in. 
the Old Jewry. Be was buried in the yard 
of the now meeting-houfe in Marih-ftreet, 
Walt ham flow. 

At Abergavenny, aged 87, Mrs. Walkeu 
1. At 
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i- At four o’clock in the morning, at his 
houfe ia Lincolns Inn Fields, the Right Hon. 
Fletcher Norton, Lord Grantley, Karon of 
Mur hen field in Yorkinire.alord of trade and 
plantations, chief juflice in Eyre of his Ma- 
jefly’s forefts South of Trent, recorder of 
Guildford, Surrey, one of his Majefiyk moil 
laono arable privy council, and LI, D.—He 
was born June 23, 1716; and married, May 
22, i74r, Grace, tide If daughter of Sir Wm. 
Chappie, knt. erne of the judges of the Court 
of King’s Bench f by whom he had if Trie, 1. 
William, the prelent lord, born in 1742 ; 2. 
Fletcher, a baron of the Exchequer in Scot¬ 
land, born in 1744 ; 3. Chappie, a major-ge¬ 
neral in the army, and colonel in tire 2d reg. 

■of guards, and M.P. for Guildford, born in 
2746 ; 4. Edward, at the bar, and iVi.p. in 
the late parliament for Haflemere, born in 
March, 1750 ; 5. Thomas, died an infant; 
6. Grace, died an infant; 7. Grace, born in 
November, 1752.—In 1761, he was appoint¬ 
ed folicitor-general, upon the refignation of 
the Hon. Cha. Yorke, and was at tire fame 
time knighted. la 1763, he was made at¬ 
torney-general. In 1765, he was removed 
from the latter, and fucceeded by Mr. Yorke. 
In 1769, he was made chief juitice in Eyre, 
South of Trent, which place he held until 
feis death In 1770, he was chofen Speaker 
of the Houfe of Commons, in which Ration 
he continued till 5 7 So. In 1722, he was 
created a peer.—His Lord Hr ip was defeended, 
paternally,’ from .a vert ancient family in 
York mire and Suffolk ; and was maternally 
defeended from $ufan, daughter of Richard 
Nevil, Lord Latimer, in 1531, defeended 
from the firit Earl of Weftmoreland, by a 
daughter of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lan- 
catler, fon.of Edward I!.!.—Some days before 
his death, his Lorufhin fent for Mr. Pott, a 
very old and intimate acquaintance,to confute 
him respecting his ntoanon, he then labouring 
under a cold and aflhpaa. The anfwer v, as, 
that Surgeon Pott was dead ; which much ar- 
fedded his Lordfhip. He then lent for a phy- 
heian, who like wife, unfortunately, was net 

in the way. His L61 dfhip then declined lend¬ 
ing for any other perfon until within two 
days ot his death, when his ion, perceiving the 
diforder was taking a very unfavourable turn, 
infilled on fending for another phync an, 
who, when he came, fed that his abidance 
was then too late. 

At Woodford-bridge, Elfex, W. Davy, efq. 
Aged 7S, Sam. Bolton, efq. of ifiingtora. 
At Nottingham, Mr. Heath, formerly a 

bookfeller of that place. His death u as ex¬ 
tremely hidden. He had been at the Me- 
t .odifl meeting the lad night of the year, 
where he Raid till pafe twelve. On his re¬ 
turn home, he found Mrs. H. in bed, and af¬ 
ter informing her that the clock had Truck 
twelve, and wifning he:' many happy new 
years, he fell back upon the floor, and died 
aimolt without a groan. 

7. In her 72d year, M*s. Baker, relief of 

John B. efq. late of Lcwiiham, Kent. 

About nine o’clock in the morning, at his 
houfe in Privy Garden, Whitehall,.the Right 
Hon. Charles Wplfran Cornwall, ipeaker of 
the Houfe of Commons, in which place he 
fucceeded the late Lord Grantley, M.P. for 
Rye, in SuRex, one. of the Cinque Ports, and 
chief juflice in Eyre of his Maieily’s forefls 
North t>f Trent-.; one of his Majeiiy’s molt 
honourable privy council, and a bencher of 
the honourable foeiety of Gray’s Inn. —Mr. C. 
was very well on Dec. 27, 1788, and d:ned 
with a friend, to whom he facetiouPy obferv- 
ed, that he Pa Quid •“ weather out this Itorm.” 
He was attended during his illnefs by Dr. 
Warren; and iais apothecary was Mr. Stone. 
On Jan. r, atr 8 o’clock in the morning, he 
was conmlered as out of danger; and a mef- 
fage to that effect was fent down to the Houfe. 
At 12 the uifurder took a fatal turn, mad he 
was infinitely worfe. He expectorated a great 
quantity of matter, which at Lift overwhelm¬ 
ed him, and, in fpite of every effort* he ex¬ 
pired the next morning. His body having 
been fuace opened,, near a pint of matter was 
found lodged in the right fide of the thorax, 
which rifing to Iais throat, iutfocated him.— 
Mr. C. was bred to the bar; but mallying 
Lord Hawkefbury’s nfier, left the bar, and 
came into parliament. From hii. matrimo¬ 
nial connection, he was fuppofed to be one of 
the Confidential Junto. After the peace of 
T763, he was appointed one of the perfons to 
liquid.ite the German accompts'; f r which 
for vice he Trail a penfion allowed him. Some 
time . -Perwards he either differed, or affedted 
to di tier, with his bro her-in-law, joined Lord 
Shelburne’s party, and was with tire Oppoii- 
tion in all cheque ions concerning the Mid¬ 
dle! cx election, the promotions refpedting 
Junius’s Letters, &c. But in 1774, he was 
made a lord of the tread ray, which place he 
held till the general election in 178 v Sir 
Fletcher Norton, who bad bon fpeaker, hav¬ 
ing given force octree to the Court, when 
the new paiTamtnt met, was refufed the 
Speaker’s chair, and Mr. C. appointed in 1 is 
room. After this appointment he v as made 
chief jaftice North of i rent, which vt.ee he 
held when he died, together with a penfiro. 
or 130c 1. per annum. As Spanker, lie uni¬ 
formly conducted himfelf with an affability, 
d gn’ty, and reefct de of conduct highly be¬ 
coming his elevated fit. atio.a. I-a r.rw&te life, 
Iais behaviour was always that of a gentle¬ 
man.— His remains were interred at the fa¬ 
mily burial-place at St Croix, co. 

2th inftenr. The following is a copy ( 
fits, 1 q 

f 
his will: li I Charles Woifran Cornwall, do 
make mv kalwdland teftamen-, to the ededt 
following : 1 do appoint'the Rev. Lr. Sturges, 
of Ainchefiei, John Downes, attorney at 
law, of the fame pk.ee, and Samue > Dunn, my 
iecretary, to be executors; and 1 do g.ve them 
faye hundred pounds each. Ail the re it and 
refidue of my landed or porfonal property, of 
\,h .t nature foever, and ail my eltaie and. i; - 

te.eft in the fame* I do give to nyexecu ms. 
n 
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in truft, that they do apply the whole income 
and annual produce of fuch property to the 
life and behoof of my dear wife, for her life, 
in bar of all dower and fettlemeht upon her 
whatfoevfer. And from Arid after her deceafe, 
I give to Dr. Sturges the fufh of five thoufand 
pounds; and the remainder I give to be 
equally divided between fuch children of Sir 
George and Lady Cornwall as fhall be living 
dt the time of my wife’s death. In xvitnefs 
wherebf, 1 have hereunto fubfcribed my name, 
this fir It day cf May, 1787. C. IV. C - r.avail.- 
1 direft that my funeral fhall be at whatever 
place, and in whatever manner my wifelliali 
appoint, provided that not more than five 
hundred pounds be expended on the fame, in- 
hiufive of any monument to be placed where 
1 am buried. C. W. Cor navalW 

In Hereford-flr. Lady Betty Archer, filter 
Of the late Earl of Halifax, and relict of 
Henry Archer, efq-. father of the firft, and 
grandfather of the late, Lord Archer. 

At his feat at Brampton, near Huntingdon, 
Sir Robert Bernard, hart. He was one of 
the original members of the Bill of Rights 
Society, and feceded upon the uivifioh that 
took place in 1771, upon the propriety of 
Mr. Wilkes becoming a candidate for the 
Jhrievalty of London. In 1769, he was 
Vinanimouiiy elected member for the city of 
Weftminftef, upon the prefent Lord Sandys 
fucceeding to h'n father’s title, which he de¬ 
clined at the enduing general election in 1772. 
He was a warm fupporter of the attempt 
made a few years fince, to procure an equal 
reprefentation of the people in parliament, 
by abolifhing the rotten boroughs; but the 
affiibtiohs he had for feveral years been un¬ 
der, by violent attacks of the gout, had pre¬ 
vented fa,is taking any abtive part in politics 
fince that period. An eftate of 14,000 b per 
ann. devolves to his nephew, at Weflminltep- 
fchool; his perfonal property, to a confider- 
able amount, is amonglt the Dickens family. 

At Kenfingtoti Gravel-pits, Mr. John Hall, 
Jen. riding-maker, Hamillo'n-ft. Hyde park. 

At Bafingftoke, Hants, Mr. Cha-Dredge. 
At Calderwood, Sir Wm. Maxvvell, bart. 

of Calderwood. He is fucceeded by his fon. 
At Pill-court, co. W.orcefteiy the feat of 

Tho. DowdeTw' 11, efq. Sarah Bruges, a very 
old Icrvant of the family, aged upwards .of 
100. Sitting by the fire in her bed-chamber, 
fhe Was To fere rely burnt in the neck and 
throat, by a (park, falling on her apron, and 
communicating to-a large handkerchief round 
her neck, that (lie expired immediately, 
though relief was given before the handker¬ 
chief was entirely confirmed. 

?. At Bolton, Lake. Rev. Philip Holland, 
pallor of a diUentihg congregation there. 

In Mortimer-ft.Cavendifh-fc|.Mrs.Batefon. 
Mr. Ekming. mafter-buililerin York, and 

one of the t omnum- council-men of Bootham- 
ward, in that city. 

4. At Warwick, in his ^2 d year, Walter 
feuding, Mi D. for nea'r thirty years leuior 
fellow .of Merton College, Oxford. 

In Downing-Itr. Weftminfter, in hi$ 
65th year, William Maude, efq. 

At his daughter’s houfe in Chelfea, aged 
upwards of 80, John Ryan, M. D. a phyfi- 
fician of great eminence, and well known to 
many gentlemen of the profaffion. He (tu- 
died under the grdat Dr. Altruc (who was 
famous for writing a Treatife of Fevers), and 
had refided for the firft 40 years of his life 
at Paris, and various parts of France. During 
the time of his fefidence iii England, he had 
accumulated, by a great and very fuccefsfal 
pfabtice in the woift of cafes, a very large 
property* but having an extenfive genius, 
and employing it in various otherufeful dif- 
toveries (exclufive of his profeffion) he funk 
his property, and for the laft ten years was 
in a manner loft to many of his numerous 
acquaintance, living rather obfeure, and con- 
fining his practice within a fmall circle. His 
death was in coiifequence of a fall which he 
received a twelvemonth fince, which obliging 
him to keep his bed, brought on a more 
rapid decay of nature. He died univerfally 
refpebted by all who had the happinefs to 
know him, as a man of learning, a gentle** 
man, and a fiheere Chriftian. 

At Berlin, in her 8 ifl year, Dr. Cothenius, 
phyficiari to that Court. 

6. In St. Catherine’s-fq. Mrs. Sarah Twy- 
fnan, youngeft filler of the late John T. efq. 

InBlackfriars-ro.Mrs. Vaughan,of Dulwich. 
Edward Stanley, efq. formerly fecretary 

to the commiffioners of the cuftomSi 
In Portman-fq. the Right Hon. Noel Hill, 

Lord Berwick, lieut.-col. of the Shropfhire 
militia. His lordfhip was created a peer May 
19,1784. He married, Nov. 17, 1768, Anne, 
daughter of Hen. Vernon, of Hilton, in Staf¬ 
ford (hire, efq. by whom he had ilTue Thomas 
Noel, bora Oct. 7, 1774, who fucceeds him 
in title and eftate; William, Richard, Hen- 
rietta-Maria, Anne, and Amelia-Louifa. 

At Elall-place, in Kent, Mrs. Calvert, 
widow of Richard Calvert, efq. 

At Chapel-town, near Leeds, after a long 
and painful iilnefs, Robert Brocke, efq. many 
years commander of all Eaft India-man (hip. 

At Chelfea, aged 80, Mrs.Harward, a rich 
maiden lady, daugh. of the late Rt. Hon. Col. 
Richard H. of the Guards, in the reigns of 
Geo. I. and IJ. She has left one of the clerks 
hi the fecretary’s office of Chelfea College, a 
very confiderafale (hare of her fortune. 

In her 8 1 ft year, Mrs. Hobday, wife of Mr. 
W m. H. malt Iter in Wincheap, Canterbury. 

At Claremont, Manchefter, Cha. Ford,efq. 
7. Mr. Cottar, corn-chandler, and maker 

of the Nag’s-head Inn at Enfield-. 
At Henley, co. Oxford, aged 69, John 

Burrow, efq. late of Chrift-Church, Surrey, 
and formerly many years in the lervice ojf 
the E. 1. C. where, by the molt honourable 
paeans, he acquired a Irani!feme fortune; of 
the enjoyment of which he was Tome years 
fince deprived by a too liberal and unfuf- 
pieious confidence in mankind. From 4 
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Hate of temporary indigence anil dillrefs, he 
was relieved by the munificence of the E. I. 
C. who allowed him a penfion. A fubfe- 
iquent legacy from his uncle Sir James Bur¬ 
row, enabled him to appropriate nearly the 
amount of it to the dilcharge of fuch of his 
former debts as had been left unfatisfied ; by 
this laft adl (correfponding with the general 
tenor of his conduct) evincing the rectitude 
of his principles, and by a moll patient phh- 
lofophical resignation under grievous and hard 
ufage, proved himfelf as well the pious and 
good Chriltian, as the Ilridtly honeft man. 

8. In Coliege-ftreet, Wellminlter, in her 
72,d year, Mrs. Jackfon. 

At his houfe at Walcot-place, Lambeth, 
in his 85th year, the celebrated Jn. Brough¬ 
ton, whole ficill in boxing is well known, 
and will ever be recorded in the annals of 
that fcience. He was originally bred a wa¬ 
terman. His patron, the late Duke of Cum¬ 
berland, got him appointed one of the yeo* 
men of the guards, which place he enjoyed 
itill his death. He was buried in Lambeth 
church, on the 21ft inftant; and his funeral 
procelfion was adorned with the prefence of 
the feveral capital profelTors of boxing. He 
is fuppofed to have died worth 7000I. 

In Watling-lireet, Mifs Langton, daughter 
of Stephen L. efq. fheriff of Bucks. 

At Salilbury, [n. Baker, efq. an alderman 
of that corporation. 

Mr. Jofeph Gray, of Great Queen-Hreet, 
Lincolns Inn Fields, bricklayer. 

At Edinburgh, the Lady of Sir Alexander 
Ramfay Irvine, bait, of Balmain. 

At Alderllon, in Scotland, Alex. Or me, 
efq. one of the principal clerks of feflion. 

9. Mrs. Sufannah Tidfwell, wife of Mr. 
Rich.T. of Broad-ftreet Buildings, merchant; 
a lady of an amiable difpofition, and fincerely 
regretted by her acquaintance. 

In Honey-lane, Southwark, aged 62, Mrs. 
Anne Dawfoii, relict of Edm. D. efq. 

At Hornfey, Mr. John Thomas, formerly 
a wine-merchant in Mark-lane. 

Mrs. Taylor, wife of Mr. T. of Hatton-Ilr. 
At Nottingham, in his 8 ill year, Mr. John 

Nodes, formerly an eminent Mverfmith there 
^nd in London. 

In her 84th year, Mrs. Hannah Oldrhixon, 
of Newland, co. Glouceller. She was the 
daughter of John 0. efq. of Oldmixon, co. 
Jsomerfet, the renowned antagqnill of Pope, 
and the great Whig hiflorian of lark century. 

After a long and painful illnefs, which Ihe 
bore with exemplary refigrtation, Mrs. Gar- 
row, Wife of the Rev. Mr. G. mailer of the 
academy at Hadley, Middlefex, and mother 
of the Councilor. 

jo. At Clapton, Mrs. Cath. Hill, wife of 
Mr. Iho. H. of Lothbury. 

in his 86th year, Mr. Thomas Kuril, 
attorney, at WHthamftow. 

Mrs. Paterfon, many years matron of the 
London Hofpital. 

Mrs. Thorpe, wife of John T. efq. F.S.A. 
Bexley, Blent. 

Mrs. Weatherllone, wife of James W. efq. 
of Eafl Sheen, Surrey. 

At Sherborn, Dorfet, in an advanced age. 
Rev. Digby Shuttlewovth, 53 years redlor of 
Oborne, and miniller of Callleton, Dorfet. 

At the Hague, in his 80th year, Mr. 
Peter Lyonnet. He had been fecretary of 
the feals, tranllator and mailer of the pa¬ 
tents, to their High Mightinelfes ever fince 
the year 1738 ; alfo a member of many aca¬ 
demies and learned focieties. 

11. Sir Charles Barrow, bart. M.P. for the 
city of Glouceller. 

Capt. Fielding, of the Portfmouth divifiou 
of marines. He was feized w ith a paralytic 
Ilroke a few days before, which deprived 
him of the life of his limbs, and at length ®c- 
cafioned his death. 

At Bath, Mrs. Slack, wife of Mr. S. mer¬ 
chant of London. 

At the fame place, Mrs. Ellis, widow of 
John E. efq. late of Greenwich Hofpital. 

At Salilbury, truly regretted, Mrs. Elder- 
ton, wife of Jofeph E. efq. of that city.— 
if an affectionate wife, a tender parent, and 
an uniform promoter of happinefs in others, 
can claim a tear, her furviving relatives and 
friends rviil fhed it, and fincerely lament her. 

iz. At Well Mailing, Kent, without a 
groan, Mrs. Mary Bradley, aged 68, mother 
of James and Henry B. efqrs. and of Mrs. 
Dyne, the amiable wife of A. H. D. efq. of 
that place, after a long illnefs, which Ihe 
bore with the greatell fortitude and refigna¬ 
tion, beloved and fincerely lamented by all 
Who had the happinefs of her friendfhip and 
acquaintance, efpecially for her remarkable 
good temper; and thole who bell knew her, 
among which is the writer of this article, 
are moft fenfible of her lofs. 

Mrs. Etty, wife of Mr. Wra. E. gold lace- 
man in Lombard-Areet. 

Capt. Mence, of Worceller. 
Suddenly, in Dean-ftreet, Soho, William 

Young, efq. brother to Admiral Y.j and on 
the 24th, the Admiral himfelf. 

At his brother’s at Weliminll. Rob. Scott, 
efq. late in the fervice of the E. I. Company. 

Mr- Tho. Skerrett, upholder, Bedford-itr* 
At the houfe of Gen. Conway, Mifs Camp¬ 

bell, daughter of the late Lord Wm. C. bro¬ 
ther to the prefent Duke of Argyle; a young 
lady of great mufical abilities, and who ex¬ 
celled in an eminent degree on the pedal 
harp. Her performance on that inltrument 
at Richmond-houfe met wuth the moll dif- 
tinguifhed applaufe of the cognofcenti.—The 
following Epitaph on this very accomplifhed 
young lady is the production of a friend: 
“ O, penfive paffenger! do not deny 

To paufe a while, and weep upon this tomb; 
For here the cold remains of Campbell lie—- 

This narrow fpotthe vernal maiden’s doom. 
With her, alas! the fairelt talents fell— 

Ami now her harp’s melodious long is o’er; 
Gone is that pulie, which pity lov’d to iweli. 

And ail her virtues are on earth no more. 
Yes? 
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Yes, fhe was gentle as the twilight breath, 
That on the fainting violet’s bofom blows, 

Meekly fhe bow’d her to the froft of death, 
In faded femblance of the filver rofe. 

And oft low bending o’erthis hallow’d ground, 
Shall the pure angel, Innocence, appear; 

And friendfhip, like a hermit, fhallbe found, 
To bathe the circlingfodwith manyatear.” 
13. At Whitburn, Durham, Sir Hedworth 

Wiliiamfon, bart. high fherifF of that county. 
Mrs. Chappell, of Little Queen-ftreet, Lin¬ 

colns Inn Fields. 
At Edinbu. Rev. Tho. White, of Liberton. 
14. At Gloucefler, Rev. Vv’m. Adams, D.D. 

prebendary of that cathedral, and mailer of 
Pembroke College, Oxford. 

Mrs. Bennett, wife of Capt. Edw. B. 
At Kirk-Langley, co. Derby, Rev. Wm. 

Cant, reilor of that place. 
In Hind-co. Fleet-fir. Mr. John Ecelbeck. 
At Hadham, Mrs.Parnell,rel.of HughP.efq. 
In King's Bench Walks, Temple, Mr. Wil¬ 

liams, flock-broker. 
16. Rich.Crowther, efq. of Bofwell-court, 

Carey-flreet, furgeon to Bridewell and Beth¬ 
lehem Hofpitals. 

In Great James-flreet, Bedford-row, Mrs. 
Kinder, wife of Jof. K. efq. 

At Clapham Common, Wm. Snell, efq. 
late a director of the Bank of England. Fie 
married one of the daughters of the late Benj. 
Bond, efq. of Leadenhali-flreet, and aunt to 
Benjamin Bond Hopkins, efq. 

At Vauxhall,of anabfcefs, Mr. Wm. Tiffin, 
many years an haberdafher in Fleet-flreet. 

17. In St. Martin’s, Stamford Baron, aged 
67, Rev. Richard Lucas, B. D. prebendary 
of Canterbury, prebendary of Lincoln, chap¬ 
lain to the hifhop of Peterborough, and in 
poiFeffion of a living in Kenr (we believe 
Maidftone) of the v.ilue of 2201. a year. 
This living falls in to the church of Canter¬ 
bury. He was 4 very ufeful member of the 
community, having been an active juftice of 
the peace for many years in the county of 
Rutland. Where juflice did not foibid, and 
mercy could be fhewn, he always proved 
’himfelf a Heady friend to the poor and the 
unfortunate. He has left many friends who 
fmcertly lament his death, and particularly 
a difconfplate widow, who cannot but be 
fully fenfible of the fols of lo good and ten¬ 
der a huFoand. 

At Ipfvvich, Rev. Rich. Canning, redior of 
Harkftead and Weflonmarket, both in the 
county of Suffolk. 

The Lady of Dr. John Prendcrgafl, of 
Richmond, Surrey. 

At Chatham, Waxon Graham, efq. 
18. At Hick'eton, near Doncafler, God¬ 

frey Wentwoith, efq. He was many years 
M.P- for the city of Yoik, and alio fervedthe 
office of lord-mayor in 1759, and had acted, 
from early life, as a jullice of the peace. His 
ekleft daughter married the late Sir Geo. Ar- 
mytage, bart. of Kii klees. Having no. fon, 
his great fortune goes to the prefenl Sir Geo. 
A. liis brothers and filters. 

Suddenly, Rd. Edwards,efq. ofRed-lion-fq. 
19. Chd. Ford, efq. of Eton. 
In North-flreet, WeilhainiTer, aged 85, 

Mr. Wm. Randall. 
In Shepherd-llreet, May-fair, aged 79, 

Mrs. AnneBillihgiiufll, relidlof Wm. B. efq. 
of Mythenal-lio'ufe, near Godaiming, Surrey, 
and filler to the late Adm. Brodrick. 

20. At Kew-green, in his qqth year, Jer. 
Meyer, efq. R. A. and miniature-painter to 
his Majelty. Such were his talents and vir¬ 
tues, that they render- his death an irrepara¬ 
ble lofs to art, his family, and his numerous 
friends.—On fuch an occanon the lovers of 
poetry and painting will find a melancholy 
pleafure in reviewing the following elegant 
lines which were addreffed to him fome 
years ago by Mr. Hay ley. 
li Tho’ fmall its field, thy pencil may prefume 
To allc a Wreath where flo wers eternal bloom. 
As Nature’s lelf, in all her pictures fair, 
Colours her infedl works with nicell care, 
Nor better forms, to pleafe the curious eye, 
The fpotted leopard than tlie gilded fly ; 
So thy fine pencil, in its narrow fpace. 
Pours the full portion of uninjur’d grace, 
And portraits, true to Nature’s larger line, 
Boaft not an air more exquifite than thine. 
SoftBeauty’scharmsthyfeappieflworksexprefs, 
Beauty thy model and thy patronefs. 
For her thy care has to perfection brought. 
Th’ uncertain toil, with .anxious trouble 

fraught; 
Thy colour’d cry Hal, at her fond defire, 
Draws ueathlefs luftre from the dangerous lire, 
And, pleas’d to gaze on its immortal charm, 
She binds thy bracelet on her fnowy arm.” 

Effay on Painting, Ep. II,. 
At ifley, near Oxford, Mrs. j enner, widow 

of the late Dr. Rob. [. reg'ius profelVor of 
civil law at Oxford. 

At Newington, co. Oxford, Geo. 'White, 
efq. clerk of the committees of privileges and 
elections, and one of the principal clerks 
of the Houle of Commons. 

At the Sefikins-houfe, Cierkenwell, im¬ 
mediately after having made forne excellent 
obfervaions, as chairman of the commiffioners 
of land tax, Roger Griffin, efq. of Illing- 
ton road. 

At Bury, whither he went the day before 
to attend ids duty at the quarter feliions, as 
one of his majelly’s jutTices of the peace for 
the comity of Suffolk, FramUngham Thur- 
flon, efq of Wefton, in that county. 

Joint Halls, efq. of Bury. 
At Laurieilon, in Scotland, James Bal¬ 

main, efq. copimiffioner of excife for that 
kingdom. 

21. At Colney, in Norfolk, the Rev. 
John Brooke, D. D. ate reflorof that parilh, 
and of St. Auguinnc's in the city of Nor¬ 
wich, and chaplain to the garnlon of Que¬ 
bec; and two days'aft ci (bathe 2 fd) at'Slea¬ 
ford, in Lincolnffiire, Mrs. Brooke,'relict of 
the above Dr. B. and author of many juilly 
admired publications. 

In 
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In her 70th year, of the gout in her head, 
Mrs. Brhcklefby, filler of Dr. B. of Norfolk- 
flreet, Strand. She was apparently better this 
winter than for feveral years pall; but a- 
waking at her ufualtirae in the morning, llie 
complained of gouty pains in her head, the 

fymptoms of which foon going off, fhe paffed 
the reft of the day without pain, till about 
fix o’clock in the evening ; then being feized 
with a fit, fhe continued in that ftate till a 
little after twelve the fame night, when fhe 
clofed a very virtuous life without a groan. 

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from January 12, to January 17, 1789. 

Wheat Rye BarleyOatsBeans COUNTIES upon the CO AS 

s. d. s. d. |S. d is. d. s. d. Effex 5 7 0 0 2 5 1 11 
London 5 9 0 0 I2 IC j1 11 •% 

9 Suffolk 5 1 2 9 2 4 1 10 

C O U N TIES INLAND. Norfoik 5 3 2 6 2' 3 2 0 
Middlefex 6 2 D c '2 8 2 3 3 ■ 2 Lincoln 5 4 2 10 2 4 1 2! 
Surrey 6 e 3 3 2 - 10 2 2 3 11 York 5 6 3 3 2 5 1 8 

Hertford 6 0 0 c 2c. 9 2 0 3 5 Durham 5 74 0 2 5 £ 7 ^ 
Bedford 5 9 3 4 2 8 I IO 3 0 Northumberld. 5 2 1 3 2 2 3 I 6 

Cambridge 5 6 2 10 2, 6 1 9 2 7 Cumberland 5 IO 3 4 2 3 I 6 
Huntingdon 5 2 0 0 2 t 1 7 2 8 Weftmoriand 6 50 0 2 6 I ?; 
Northampton 5 9 3 IO 2 6 1 8 2 

9 
Lancalhire 6 I 0 0 2 11 I 11 

Rutland S 9 0 0 2 6 i 9 3 0 Cheihire 6 0 0 0 2 9 I IO 
Leiceiler 5 10 3 6 2 7 1 9 5 Monmouth 6 3 0 0 2 5 I 9 
Nottingham 5 2 2 11 2 5 t 8 2 8 ! Somerfet 3 IO 0 0 z 7 I 1 r 
Derby 5 11 0 0 2 7 1 9 3 °J Devon 6 0 0 0 2 9 I 

1 
7 

Stafford 5 10 0 0 2 9 r 11 3 6 ! Cornwall 3 8 0 0 2 11 I 7 
S'* lop 5 2 3 5 2 6 r ic 3 H- Dorfet 6 0 0 02 7 2 1 
Hereford < 2‘ 0 0 2 3 i 8 u , I I 1 Hampfhire 5 ■5 0 0 2 9 

n c 
Worcefter 6 1 0 0 2 6 1 11 3 I 1 SufTex 5 9 0 0 2 8 2 0 
Warwick 5 10 0 0 2 9 2 1 3 V Kent 5 

r- 
i 0 0 \2 7 2 1 

Glouceffer 5 5 0 0 6 r 10 3 2 

Wilts 5 4 0 0 2 9 2 2 9 WALES, J an. 5> to J an IO, 17 
Berks 3 10 0 0 2 8 2 7 ; 2 [ 

Oxford 1. ) 9 0 0 2 8 2 2 3 2 North Wales, 3 8' 4 2; 2 91 1 7 
Bucks 5 n 0 c 2 6 ,1 11 2 South W ales, 6 o' 4 i-i 2 11 1 5 
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THEATRICAL 

Jn. Drury-Lane. 
1. The Wonder—Ttobinfon Crufoe. 
2. The Country Girl—.Rich. Cceurde Lion. 
3. K. Henry the Vlllth—Selima and Azor. 
5. The Well Indian—Robinfon Crufoe. 
6. The Mourning Bride—-The Defector. 
7. The Beaux Stratagem—Comus 
8. The Beggars’ Opera—Robinfon Crufoe. 
9. The Confederacy—The Fan toe 1. 

10. K.Henry Vlllth—Catherine & Petruchio. 
12. K. Richard the Hid—Robinfon Crufoe. 
13. All in the Wrong—Comus. 
14. The Conftant Couple—ThejA.nnel. 
15. The Beggars’ Opera—Robinfon Crufoe. 
10. The Country Girl—Rich, Coeur de Lion. 
17. Merchant of Venice—Selima'anc! Azor. 
19. The Revenge—Robinfon Crufoe. 
20. The Weft Indian—Ditto. 
21. SheWou’dand SheWou’d Not—TheDevil 
22. The Revenge—The Pannel. [to Pay. 
2 3. TheConfederacy— Richard Cceurde Lion. 
24. K. Henry the Vlllth—The Critic. 
26. The Impvjlo' s—Robinfon Crufoe. 
27. All in the Wrong—Arthur and Emmeline. 
28. TheWeft Indian—Doctor & Apothecary. 
29. The Beggars’ Opera—The Lyar. 
31. Macbeth—The Dodlor and Apothecary. 

REGISTER.. 

Jan 

1. 
2. 
3- 

5- 

6. 
7- 

8. 
9* 

TO. 
I 2. 

13* 

j4. 

1S* 
16. 
17. 

I9’ 
20. 
21, 
22. 

-23* 
24. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 

3 r* 

Coven t-Garden. 
Inkle and Yarico—Aladdin. 
The Comedy of Errors—Ditto. 
Rofe and Colin—Child of Nature1—Ditto. 
The Recruiting Officer—Aladdin, 
The Highland Reel—Ditto. 
Rohm Hood—►Ditto. 
The Hypocrite—Ditto. 
The Duenna —Ditto. 
Tancied and Sigifmunda—Ditto. 
King Henry the Fourth, Part I.—Ditto. 
Love in a Village—The Midnight Houn 
The Farmer—Child of Nature—Aladdin. 
The Way to keep Him—Marian- 
Tancred and Sigiltrmuda—Aladdin. 
Artaxerxes—Anim ■! M.ignetifm. 
T. e Highland Reel—Aladdin. 
Much Ado about Nothing Rofina. 
Venice Preferv d—The Poor Soldier. 
The Farmer—Child oi' Nature—Aladdfnv 
Rule a Wife and Have a Wife—Love in a 
Robm Hood—Aladdin. [Camp. 
Inkle and Yarico—viarian. 
Rofina—The Child of Nature—Aladdin. 
The Tender Hufband—Aladdin. 
The Highland Reel—Ditto. 
Inkle and Yarico—The Mifer. 

Chriftened. 
Males 48 4 
Females 443 

BILL of MORTALITY, from January j3, to January 27, 1789. 

929 

Buried. 
Males 
Females 

a 
V 
<v 

Whereof have died under two years old 370 

Peck Loaf 2$. 6d. I 

2 and 5 129 5° anil 4c r 5$ 

3 and 10 42 60 and 70 r45 
IO and 20 70 aim 80 11 i 

j 20 and 3° 126 80 and 90 44 

1 10 and 40 15 3 90 and 500 7 
J 40 and 1.46 
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94 Meteordag. Diaries far February, 17 8q ; and for March, 1788. 

Meteorological Table for February, 1789. 
Height ot Fa hrenl xeit’s Thermometer. Height of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. 

X- 
<*- E O ^ 73 £ 

• 

C- 
O 

—H 
''ry Barom. Weather 

X 
>** 0 c o* £ R Barom. Weather 

a S 
°4 

ao X 
O 

% ~ % 
in. pts. in Feb. 1789. 0 

qS 00 
0 
& 

u fcA 

« 3 
in, pts. in Feb. 1789. 

Jan. O 0 0 ■ 
1 Feb. 0 0 0 

27 47 52 5° 29 ’93 rAin IZ 33 40 31 fair 
28 47 54 5° ,85 fair 

1 T3 36 45 40 H3 cloudy 
« 9 44 43 43 3° >3 cloudy | *4 41 48 45 >27 fair 
3° 43 5° 47 cloudy *5 47 50 59 71 cloudy, high \w 
31 48 55 42 >3 fair t 16 36 45 34 ,06 fair 

i. s 44 54 41 30, fair 1 *7 3 6 46 45 *4 cloudy 
z 44 5° 43 29 ,72 fair 18 45 5f 45 cloudy 
3 44 46 41 *5.3 rain, high wind 19 46 5r 47 >T3 fair 
4 40 47 39 >6 ihowery 20 38 47 37 fair 
5 36 45 34 j7 fair 21 42 48 46 29 >73 rain 
6 36 45 33 ,86 fair 22 46 52 40 *33 rain, high wind 
7 43 46 39 ?7 rain 

23 
42 43 4* ,8 rain, high wiiitl 

8 35 43 37 rain 24 38 49 37 *5 cloudy 
9 3^ 45 34 , >7 fhowery 

1 *5 41 43 j29 rain 
IO 33 44 37 >63 fair i 
ii 35 43 35 >65 cloudy 

w. Cary, Mathematical Inft-rument-Maker, oppofite Arundel-ftreet, Strand. 

Feb. 
Days. 

Barometer. 
Inch. 20ths 

Thermom. Wind. 
Rain 

toothsin. 

- 

Weather in March, 1788. 

1 29 2 46 SW . 27 
1 --— 
white froft, clouds, harfh wind. 

z 29 14 44 NE harfh w. heavy clo. gleams of fua. 
3 29 14 44 NE overcaft, drying wind h 
4 29 14 , 47 N thin clouds, drying air. 

5 29 12 43 N bright day, fhowers 2. 
6 29 43 NNW . IO bright, boifterous w. driving fleet. 
7 29 2 38 N violent wind at n dark Sc calm,fnow 
8 29 4 39 NE bard froft, overcaft, bright and cold. 
9 29 4 39 NE fharp froft, bright morn, keen wind. 

IO 29 14 40 NE {bright, cold wind. [fun. 
(hard froft, bright, cutting w. halo r. 11 ’ 29 14 42 ENE 

12 29 13 37 SE ibal'd froft, cold vv. halo round moon. 
* 3 29 8 36 S£ froft,grey morn, lowering, fharp w. 
14 29 1 43 SE 

.26 
wind, froft, cloudy, cold wind, raiu» 

15 29 1 43 E gentle rain, calm and mild. 
16 29 1 45 E \ overcaft and windy. 
17 29 1 39 E 

NE 
gloomy, fierce wind. 

18 29 6 • 44 cold and gloomy 3. 
19 29 14 

29 8 
5° < NE overcaft & calm, halo round moon. 

so 54 S • 17 rain, br. wind,hail-ft. and thunder*. 
2. i 29 8 57 WSW gentle froft, w hite dew,halo ro. rah 
22 29 6 53 NE - • 5 thick fog, dew, mild and daik 
23 29 2 48 N rough wind, beautiful evening. 
24 29 5 54 SE cloudy, fmall rain. 
25 29 4 55 SW cloudy, warm and fummer-like 7. 
16 2-9 3 57 S rain, faint fun and wind. 
27 29. 2 5? S . .16 thick mift, hollow wind, rain s. 
28 29 1 58 SW 

* 13 I nnfty, gl. of fun, rain, aurora boreal* 
29 29 13 60 N bright dewy morn.wind, faint fun. 
3° 29 14 57 SW foft day, much wind. [ihowets* 
■21 . 29 6 50 SW 

Observa 

. 22 

T ION S. 

fhowers, clear and cold. 

if, 

willow (falix fiagilis) covered with down.—<z Song-thrufh fturdus mu 
only a ihort vifit to the Village, and then to retire to the woods till 
-3 Daphne mezereou and laureola in full bloom .—4 Bats (vefpeitilio 

, v f'armaof the male yew-tree* flies out in clouds. Cornel in full 

fut $ f°BU?d, 'n a neft* vv tT-neck (jynx torquilla) returns 
D^udiis xu full bloom..—* Lilac* and other hardy ihrubs pull} out their buds 

* Buds of crack 
fleas) leems to make 
the leaves come out.- 
murinus) coroe out. 
bloom 



For FEBRUARY, 1789. 

BEING THE SECOND NUMBER OF VOL. LIX. PART I. 

Mr. Urban, London, Feb. 10. 
the following addrefs 

to l^e inhabitants of the 
United States of Ame- 

I M rica, by the celebrated 
w Dr. Benjamin Franklin, 

W on the di(affection that 
/ft**ft /ft-** pas prevailed towards the 

new fyftem of government introduced in 

that countrv, is thought worth a place in 

vour uleful Repolitory, the immediate 

infertiort of it will oblige J. B. 

A ZEALOUS advocate for the propofed 

Federal Conftitution, in a certain public at- 
fembly, laid, that ‘ the repugnance of a great 
< part of mankind to good government was 
* Rich, that he believed, that it an angel from 
< heaven was to bring down a conititution 
t formed there for our ufe, it would never- 
i thelefs meet with violent oppofitiond He 
was reproved for the fuppofed extravagance 
of the fentiment; and he did not juftify it. 
Probably it might not have immediately oc¬ 
curred to him that the experiment had been 
tried, and that the event was recorded in the 
mod faithful of all liiftories, ihe Ho.y Bi¬ 
ble ; other wife he might, as it feems to me, 
have fupported his opinion by that unexcep¬ 

tionable authority. 
The Supreme Being had been pleafed to 

nourilh up a fingle family, by continued acts 
of his attentive providence, till it became a 
great people ; and having reicued them trom 
bondage by many miracles performed by his 
fervaut Mofes, be perfonally delivered to 
that chofen lervant, in preftnce of the whole 
nation, a conjhiuticn and code of laws fti 
their oblervance, accompanied and functioned 

with promifes of great rewards, and threats 
of fevere punifhments, as the confequence of 
their obedience or difobedience. 

This conftitution, though the Deity him- 
felf was to be at its head, and it is therefore 
called by political writers a Theocracy, could 
not be carried into execution but by the 
means of his minifters ; Aaron and his fons 
were therefore commiflioned to he, with 
Mofes, the fir ft eitablifhed minibry of th.e 
nevv government. 

One would have thought, that the ap¬ 
pointment of men who had diftingulihed 
themfelves in procuring the liberty of their 
nation, and hail hazarded their lives in open¬ 
ly oppofing the will of a powerful monarch 
who would have retained that nation in Ha- 
very, might have been an appointment ac¬ 
ceptable to a grateful people ; and that a 
conftitution framed for them by the Deity 
himfelf, might, on that account, have been 
fecure of an univerfal welcome reception ; 
yet there were, in every one of the thirteen 
t'ibrs, feme difeontented, reftlei's fpirits, who 
were continually exciting them to reject fine 
propofed new government, and this from va¬ 

rious motives. 
Many ftftl retained an affefition f r Egypt, 

the land of their nativity; and theft, when¬ 
ever they felt auy incontenience or hardfhip, 
though the natural and unavoidable effect of 
their chance of fituarion, exclaimed againtt 
their leaders as the authors of their tumble, 
and were not only for returning inu> E- 
gypt, but for ltoning their deliverers A 
Thole inclined to idolatry w-ere d ftp leafed 
that their golden taf Was deft roved. Many 

* Number:-, ,clv.p. xiv. 
of 



96 Dr. Franklin’s Addrefe to tie United States of America 

or the chiefs thought the new conftrudlion 
might be injurious to their particular inte- 
refts, that the profitable places would be en- 

grr‘j]'ed by the families and f iel ds of Mojes and 

Aar an, and others equally well-born exclu¬ 
ded * * * §. In Jofephus, and the Talmud, we 
learn fome-particulars, not fo fully narrated 
in the Scripture. We are there told, that 
Corah was ambitious of the prieflhood, and 
offended that it was conferred on Aaron, and 
this, as he faid, by the authority of Mofes 
only, •whbeat the ccnfent of the people. He 
accufed Mofes of having, by various artifices, 
fraudulently obtained the government, and 
deprived the people of their liberties ; and of 
conspiring with Aaron to perpetuate the 
tyranny in their family. Thus though Co¬ 
rah’s real motive was the fupplanting of Aa¬ 
ron, he perfunded the people that lie meant 
only the public good; and they, moved by his 
infinuations, began to cry out, a let us main¬ 
tain the common liberty of our rejperiive t’ibes ; 

we have freed ourfelves from the fiavery im- 
pofed upon us by the Egyptians, and fhall 
we fuller ourfelves to be made Haves by 
Mofes ? If we mult have a mailer, it were 
better to return to Pharaoh, who at leaft fed 
us with bread and onions, than to ferve this 
new tyrant, who by his operations has 
brought us into danger of famine.”—Then 
they called in queflion the reality of his con¬ 
ference with God, and objedted the privacy 

of the meet mgs, and the . preventing any of the 

people from bei-g prefent at the colloquies, or 
even approaching the place, as grounds of 
great fufpicioa. They accufed Mofes alfo of 
peculation, as embezzling part of the golden 
fpoons and the filver chargers that the princes 
had offered at the dedication of the altar f, 
and the offerings of gold by ' the common 
people t, as well as moil of the poll-tax || ; 
and Aaron they accufed of pocketing much 
of the gold of which he pretended to have 
pnade a molten calf. Betides peculation, they 
charged Mofes with ambition ; to gratify 
which paffion, he had, they faid, deceived 
the people, by prornifing to bring them to a 
land flowing with milk and honey ; inffead 
of doing which, he had brought them from 

fuch a land ; and that he thought light of all 
this mifehief, provided he could make him- 
felf an abfolute prince §. T hat to fupport the 

* Numbers xvi. 3. And they gathered 
themfelves together againft Mofes and agamil 
Aaron, grid faid unto them, ye take too 
much upon you, feeing all the congregations 
are holy, *v>ry one f ^m,—wherefore then 
lift ye up yourfelves above the congregation? 

4- Numbers vii. 

£ Exodus xxxv. 22. 
|j Numbers iii. and Exodus xxx. 
§ Numbers xvi. 13. Is it a fmall thing 

that thou haft brought us up cut of a land 

flowing with milk and honey, to kill us 
in this wildernefs, except thou make thy- 
felf altogether a prince over us ) 

new dignity with fplendor in his family, the 
partial poll tax, already levied and given to 
Aaron was to be followed by a general 
one f, which would probably be augmented 
from time to time, if he were fuffered to go 
on promulgating new laws, on pretence of 
new occafipnal revelations of the divine will, 
till their whole fortunes were devoured by 
that ariftocracy. 

Mofes denied the charge of peculation; and 
his accufers were dellituie of proofs to fup- 
port it; though fades, if real, are in their 
nature capable of proof. “ I have not,” faid 
he (with holy confidence in the prefence of 
God?, u 1 have not taken from this people 
the value of an afs, nor done them any other 
injury.” But his enemies had made the 
charge, and with fome fucceis among the 
populace ; for no kind of accufatim is fo rea¬ 

dily made, or eafily believed, by KNA FES, as 
the accusation of knavery. 

In fine, no lefs than two hundred and fifty 
of the principal men, u famous in the con¬ 
gregation, men of renown J,” heading and 
exciting the mob, worked them up to fuch a 
pitch of phrenfy, that they called out, Stone 
'em, flone ’em, and thereby fecure our iber- 

t;es; and let us choofe other captains that 
may lead us back into Egypt, in cafe we do 
not fucceed in reducing the Canaanites. 

Gn the whole it appears, that the Ifrael- 
ites were a people jealous of their newly- 
acquired liberty, which jealoufy was in itfelf 
no fault; but that, when they fuffered it to 
be worked upon by artful men, pretending 
public good, with nothing really in view but 
private intereft, they were led to oppofe the 
eilablifhment of the nevj conflitution, whereby 
they brought upon themfelves much incon-> 
venience and misfortune. It farther appears 
from the fame ineftimable hiftorv, that 
when, after many ages, that constitution 
was become old and much abufed, and an 
amendment of it was propofed, the populace* 
as they had acc .fed Mofes of the ambition of 
making himfelf a prime, and cried out, fare 

him, jione h-m ; fo, excited by their high 
priefts and SCRIBES, they exclaimed a- 
gainft the Melfiah, that he aimed at becom¬ 
ing king of the Jews, and cried out, crucify 

him, cructly him ! From all which we may 
gather, that popular oppofition to a public 
meature is no proof of i s impropriety, even 
though the oppofition be excited and headed 
by men of diftindlion. 

To conclude, I beg I may not be under- 
Hood to infer, :hat our General Convention 
was divinely infpired when it formed the 
new federal confutation, merely becaufe 
that conflitution has been unreasonably and 
vehemently oppofed; yet L limit own J. have 
fo much faith in the general government of 
the world by PROVIDENCE, that 1 can 

* Numbers iii. f Exodus xxx. 
X Numbers xvi. 

hardly 
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liarifty conceive a. tranfadtion of fuch mo¬ 
mentous importance to the welfare of mil¬ 
lions now exifting, and to exift in the pofte- 
rity of a great nation, fhould be fuffered to 
pafs without being in fome degree influ¬ 
enced, guided, and governed by that omni¬ 
potent, omniprefent, and beneficent Ruler, 
in whom all inferior fpirits live and move 
and have their being. B. F. 

*Tr(inflation of an ExtraEl of a Letter 
from l’Abbe de Commerell to Dr, 
Lettsom. 
AM about to communicate to the 
public the hiftory of a new plant, cal¬ 

culated for feeding of cattle and making 
of oil, which I have cultivated for fome 
years, and of which I have repeatedly 
made trials at Paris, the 1 aft year under 
the infpe6lion of the Royal Society of 
Agriculture. The fevere winter that 
we have jufi experienced, and which has 
deftroyed great abundance of turneps 
and cole (colfa), has not done the lead 
injury to my plant, which is a proof that 
it refills the fevered cold. If it had 
been pofhble for me to have procured 
much of the feed, I fhould already have 
announced it to the publick ; for in rela¬ 
ting the difeovery of a plant, we ought 
alfo to offer its feed for others to make 
trials of. One of mv correfpondents in 
Germany informs me, that he can pro¬ 
cure me about four hundred pounds 
Weight of it, at the rate of 6 livres 12 
fous the pound, taken at Franctort : the 
carriage to Paris may make it amount to 
10 or 12 fous the pound more; thus at 
the rate of 7 livres 4 fous the pound, I 
fhould be able to fell it here. 

This plant is a kind of wild cabbage, 
that may be cut four, five, or fix times 
in the year in which it is lown ; each cut 
is as plentiful as trefoil and lucerne ; we 
leave it afterwards for the winter; about 
the month of February it lhoors, and the 
leaves of it may then be cut; but in the 
mo uh of April it begins to grow up, 
fend off ftalks, and bears its feed, which 
may be gathered in June. The firlt year 
this cabbage does not fend off it a ks, its 
leaves appear to rife immediately out of 
the ground, which allows it to be" cut 
like grafs ; it may alio he dried for hay. 
Its leaves extend to ten, tweve, and fit- 
teen inches in length, and fix or eight 
broad, which have not the bitter and 
herbaceous tafie of other eabiiages. It 
is a pulle very agreeable tor man duting 
the whole year, and a fodder equally 
good a- o eruiiul ior all kirn ot c .nie; 
the an k iff' cows does n- t acquire a bait 
latte by it, nor do they grow tired of it. 

This plant bears much more feed in 
quantity, and larger in fize, than tur¬ 
neps or cole ; and the oil, which I have 
extradted from it cold, is very fuperior 
for the food of man to that of col and 
of poppy : it is equal to the common oil 
of olives, in the opinion of good judges. 
I give the nam„ of the mowing cabbage 
(choux a foucher) to this plant. If you 
will make a trial of it, you will have 
every reafon to be fatisned. This cab¬ 
bage yields one-third more oil than tur¬ 
neps, in proportion to an equal quantity of 
ground. We may fow it in fpring and 
in autumn. 

I have the honour to he, Sir, your 
very humble and obedient fervant, 

L’Abbe de Commerell, 

Member of the Royal Society of 
Paris, at the Abbey [Agriculture. 
St. Vi Bor, Feb. 4,17S9. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 4. 

ERMIF me to allure your corre- 
fpondent Humanus, p. 17. of your 

laft Magazine, that I read much the 
greater part of his letter with pleafure; 
and fhould have read it with much more, 
if it had not been accompanied through¬ 
out with this mortifying reflexion, it 
is but too true.1’ Humanus writes with 
fo much warmth and indignation, that l 
am perfuaded his heart is in the mat¬ 
ter, and that he will thank me for add¬ 
ing one inffance more to the manv he 
has given to prove that all mankind are 
alike monflers of cruelty, from their 
cranks to their graves. 

A perfon whom lie knows, and I very 
well wot of, having taken offence at 
fomething which another perfon had 
done, declared in great wrath, but not 
without deliberation, that if he were an 
“ ablolute prince, he would firff caffrate 
the wretch, then extend him between 
tour flout dray-horfes, thus rack him 
to death, and finally gibbet him, as a 
feait lor hawks, crows, magpies, and ra¬ 
ven1'." How fortunate it was for this 
man’s fcllow-creatuies, that: he was not 
placed among!! them with power to put 
his wifhes in execution! 

The pradtice of fending perfons to 
Coventry, fee p. 21, is, I believe, chief¬ 
ly if noc wholly confined to military and 
naval ptop e, who are, in a manner, 
confined b\ the nature of their duty to 
ad. and even live together. When any 
one by general bad behaviour has be¬ 
come olkahve to all the ltfi, or pirfifts 
in a conduct which is difagreeablc to 
them, the whole body agree not to I , - 
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to him (except on matters of duty), nor 
to take any notice of what he fays, until 
he alks pardon of them colle&ively in 
the fir ft cafe, or alters his conduft in the 
latter; or until he is by the difagreea- 
hlenefs of his fituation induced to write 
to his fuperiors, and requeft to be fuper- 
feded, by which means the others get rid 

of him. P. Q^ 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 6. 

AKLING up accidentally, a few days 
ago, the propofals of the Philan¬ 

thropic'Society for providing for the 
children of abandoned characters, &c.; 
I was forry to find that none above five 
years of age came within their notice.— 
From the line I have moved in, I have 
feen a number of unhappy characters, 
who have ended their lives ignominiouf- 
lv, and have owned they received the 
■firft fanCtion to the difpofition that led 
them to fuch an exit in Smithfield Mar¬ 
ket. 1 believe, Sir, fcarcely one male- 
faCtor (murderers excepted) bred up in 
London, but hrft found an afylum in 
Smithfield, when they began to day out 
all night, and abfent themfelves from 
their parents, which, every one muft al¬ 
low, is the find ftep to ruin. Any per¬ 
son of penetration may fatisfy himfelf on 
this head, by attending there on a market- 
day, efpecially in fummer-time, where 
a number of boys may be obferved, of 
a very tender age, who have abfented 
themfelves from fchool, and are either 
engaged by the drovers to affift them, or 
are3 loitering about for that ^ purpofe. 
And 1 luppofe, if all or mod of the boys 
already engaged were to be examined, 
they would prove fuch as had deferted 
trorn their parents, and who, being en¬ 
couraged by the drovers, fubfiftexl upon 
fuch a fcanty phtance as often precipi¬ 
tates them into luch fituadons as put an 
end to their exidence ; whereas, were 
the drovers allowed to employ none but 
regular apprentices (as is the cafe in all 
oilier callings), they might probably 
have been good members of fociety. I 
fuppofe that every boy not regularly en¬ 
gaged is an objeCt worthy the refcue of 
fuch 1 lumane -perlons as compofe the 
Fhilanthiopic bociety : if not, it is a 
yreat pity that the Legifiature have not 
been apprized of fuch a kininary for vice, 
orluch a receptacle for vicious difpofi- 
tions. It is plain then, that this malady 
a life- from a want of order among thefe 
unhappy boys, or lather a fubordina- 
t:on beiwent them and their mafters— but 
there is no difference but wages ! i he 

mader fwears at the boy, and the boy 
fwears at the mader : and as the boy (as 
in other callings) does not lay under the 
roof of his employer, he is left to herd 
at the earlied age with common profti- 
tutes at lodging-houfes, and there he 
foon becomes as much tainted in his 
health from filth and difeafe, as from the 
bad morals of his abandoned alTociates. 
Many maders of charity-fchoois can 
well atted, that Smithfield has been the 
lad refort of their mod notorious truant- 
players. I am confident too, that, from 
the cheap rate thefe boys are attained at, 
a number of poor men are kept out of 
employ ; and that many tradefmen in 
declining bu fine lies, fuch as Buckle¬ 
making, Weaving, &c. would find a 
very happy alternative in earning upon 
market-days a few (hillings they are by 
thefe means deprived of. Again, Sir, I 
have obferved that theie boys, untaught, 
unprincipled, and trained to the heating 
of animals from their infancy, are cruel 
in the extreme ; which ferocity of man¬ 
ners, joined with that want of fudenance 
they necelfarily luftain, mud naturally 
fubjedt them to confequences the* mod: 
difagreeable and hurtful to fociety.—* 
Thefe hints, Sir, I hope, may be im¬ 
proved by thole in power : and I am 
confident that no philanthropid, or lover 
of his country, will negledl them on ac¬ 
count of the obfeurity of the channel by 
which they are conveyed. 

Yours, &c. W. Hamilton Reid, 

RE-COLLECTION. 

OL. LIU. p. 12.3. S. W. defired 
an explanation of thefe words in 

Chatterton’s Battle of Hadings : 

u Your loving wif*, who erd did rid the londe 

i( Of Lurdaa.es ” 

P. 212. D. H. fuppofes it alludes to 
the mafiacre of the Danes, here called 
Lurdanes, i. e. Lord Danes. 

P. 231. T. PI. W. agrees in this, 

and adds; when they [the Danes] were 

expelled this ifland, Lurdane became a 
word of reproach anil contempt, and lig- 

nified a lazy idle fellow. 
P. 321. B. confirms Lord Danes 

from Lapin. 
Yoi. LVI. p. 651. Ignoramus fuf- 

pe£L, that at the peiiod of the Danilh 

eruption into England, the word Lord 

was not adopted into the Englifh lan¬ 

guage, and thinks that indead ot haugh¬ 

ty, over-bearing, info'ent, which, as ap¬ 

plied to the Danes, the word Lurdanps 

would import, it fignihes faljs, cunning* 
At- 
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deceitful. He quotes Lord Lind fay’s 
peech in confirmation of his opinion, in 
vhich he fays, “Ye are all Lurdanes, 
ralfe tray tors—” 

That Chatterton meant it to apply to 
he Danes, feems very clear, though he 
night not perfeftly underftand the word. 
Sue your correfpondent T. H. W. is 
ight in fuppofing that it was a word of 
eproach and contempt, and means lazy, 
die; this is proved by the quotation 
rom Boorde in your laft vol. p. 1047, 
vhere the lurden-fever is plainly idlenefs. 

That it was a name of contempt, is 
hewn by Mr. Grofe’s quotation from 
^atin, in his Military Hiflory, vol. II. 
5. 345, where he fays, “ the armour of 
he Scots at the battle of Mufifelborough 
vas fo little differing, and their apparaii 
o bafe and beggarly, wherein the lur- 
iein was in a manner all one with the 
,orde—all clad alyke." S. H. 

rNDEED, friend Urban, I by no 
i- means agree in the fentiments of your 
:orrefpondent, p. 38; and my rtafons 
ire fimply tnefe. I have ever been taught 
:o ccnfider the Britifh Parliament as the 
feat of freedom, learning, and improve¬ 
ment ; and many are the obvious good 
iffcdls of the prefent eafy admittance.— 
[n ancient days, iff mifiake not, the at¬ 
tendance on councils was elleemed the 
mod neceffary part of liberal education. 

Why then tax this rational, this mod 
infirudlive amufement ? Young men 
are feldom fond of ferious fciences, and 
sxpence oft times deters the minors : — 
rather reduce the prefent premium. Nor 
let the Englilh longer deferve the title 
(an ingenious foreigner fo juftly gives 
them) of “ illuftrious fhow-men.” 

Bleffed with affluence, let my oppo¬ 
nent extend his generality to the nume¬ 
rous unhappy objedfs round. Let honed 
Poverty, let didrelfed Merit, claim at¬ 
tention ! let him remember the virtues 
pf a Brifio'wel Then fhall he dderve 
the admiration of every good man, and 
the refpedl of. Yours, &c. 
Wathng-Jlr. Feb. 9. Cborographos. 

---- 

I'Mr. Urban, Feb. 10. INCLOSED is a genuine invitation to 
what is called in Wales a Bidding. 

it exhibits a cudom, which, chough ex- 
irernely common throughout that prin- 
-ipality, will, 1 dare lay, appear odd 
nough to many of your readers, and 
terhaps to you, as old as you ate. My 
•Id friend Tarrat *, however, began ids 
iterarv career before .you. P. Q. 

* — - _ _...___ T 
* $ee cur Obnuny of this month. Unix. 

u AS we intend entering the nuptial date, 
we pro pole having a Bidding on the occa- 
fion, on Thurfday the 20th day of Septem¬ 
ber inftant, at our own houfe on the Par 
rade, where the favour of your good com¬ 
pany will be highly elleemed ; and whatever 
benevolence you pleafe to confer on us, fhaii 
be gratefully acknowledged, and retaliated 
on a fimilar occafion, by your mod obedient 
humble fervants, 

Carmarthen, 7 WlLLIAM JoNES, 
Sept. 4, 1787.5 Ann Davies. 

N. B. The young man’s Father (Stephen 
Jones), and the young woman’s aunt (Ann 
Williams), will be thankful for all favours 
conferred on them that day. 

Them that are pleafed to favour Stephen 
Jones with their company that morning, are 
defired to meet at Anthony Mechal’s; near 
the Bridge.” 

Mr. Urban, Feb. io. 

OUR correfpondent MifceUaneus» 

p. 6* of this volume, might have 
quoted old Pierce Plowman : 

I was weary of wondring, and went me to red. 
Under a broad bank by a uouRN-hde ; 
And as 1 lay, and leaned, and looked on the 

1water, 

1 Bomber’d into a deeping, 5cc. 

Here bourn certainly means Jlreate* 

It is Saxon, in which language it figni- 

fied torrent and fire ; probably becaufe 

they both rage often with the. fame vio¬ 

lence. From Saxon the Scots have re¬ 
tained bourn, rivers •, and we burn, urerg. 

Na'dbourne, about which W. & D. 2fits, 

p. 772, is perhaps Saxon, in which lan¬ 

guage neablke is propinquus. NaiU 

bourne may be only the NEARbourn. 

Your correfpondent A Traveller, p. 

1 8 of this volume, fhoulcl tell us what 

the following llrange expreffion means : 

“ The farmer and his family hzd farouu~ 

ed the man’s life, for the fake, of his 

pack and his purle.” What Churchill 

calls, 

“ Apt ;V’iteration's artful aid,” 

may have its ufe, as Pierce Plowman 

thought; but we fhould ufe words that 
are inteilig’ble. Far owed is to me, I 

own, totally unintelligible. D. Y. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. n. PhRMI T me to fubmit to the opinion. 

of your legal correfpondents the 
following c de. 

A church is rebuilt upon a more ex* 

tenfive and enlarged lca;e. The pulpit 

and rtading-dclk are removed from chtir 

fituation in the old church, and placed 
in the new one.—Query, To whom does 

Sue 

,) 
i* 
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the ground, where the old pulpit and 
jeading-defk flood, belong ? Has not 
the reblor or vicar an exclufive right to 
it, and may lie not build a feat there for 

his family ? ' E. 
N. B. The prefent fituation of the 

pulpit, &c. does not encroach upon the 
property of any perfon ; for the ground 
■upon which it (lands was taken from the 
church-yard. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 13. THE following accurate obfervations 
of the greatefl and leaft heights of 

the mercury, during theiate fevere wea¬ 
ther, may be acceptable to your read¬ 
ers. They were taken refpe&ively from 
two Sixian thermometers, hanging with¬ 
out doors, one at Canterbury, and the 
«ther at Sienna in Italy, in lat. 43°. io'. 

Yours, &c. B. B. 

ENGLAND. ITALY. 

Leaft Greatefl Leaft Greatefl 

height height height height 

in the in the in the in the 

1788. night. day. night. day. 

Dec. 21 34 37 27 36 
22 31 36 27 35 

2 3 T ri£ 22 35 
24 20 45 15 31 

25 35 44 22 37 
26 32l 44 31 3° 
27 ill 29 33 
28 2 i-§ 30 17 26 

29 17 27 21 25 

3° 4l 2 2 i5 

31 4l zS 10 23 

1789. 
Jan. 1 22 38 14 28 

2 21 3° 19 35 

3 19 35 16 33 

4 18 34 25 3i 

5 
,1 
5 2 27 21 34 

6 lu 28 19 31 

7 21 26 19 33 
£ 71 28 23 35 
9 i r 2 5 33 43 

3C 1 32f . 33 45 
11 25 34 44 53 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 14. 

of the middle text I know not what t< 

fay. 
The Hebrew words for a little nvaj 

are exactly the fame in Gen. xxxv. 16 
and 2 Kings v. 19. 

The Hebrew word for be brought ii 
very extenfive in frgnification. It im* 
ports neither good nor bad by itfelf. Tht 
fenfe depends on the words annexed.— 
N, B. In the Hebrew and LXX it is 
their father, not his father, Gen.xxxvii.2 

The meaning of Gopber-nvoody Gen, 
vi. 14, is not yet fettled. I keep to tin 

Septuagint Verfion, and fuppole it tc 
mean fquare> that is, oblong, planks 

Tslpotyuvu* H. O* 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 15. IN anfwer to your correfpondent, vol 
LVIII. p. 1151, the coffin found a| 

Sapcote was railed in the middle abou: 
one inch and a quarter from the plait: 
furface of the hone lid, of a white ce> 
ment, on which were carved devices th 
whole length of a human figure; on 
part was alfo in the form of a bread1 
plate, on which was fketched. near t 
the refemblance as mentioned before. 

The whole appearance of the coffi 
was like that of a trunk, from the ce 
ment laid on riling gradually from th! 
edges of the lid to the middle, and hc 

concave under it. 
In p. 26, for “ 1710” read “ 1716”’ 

and, in the ft me page, for “ Col. Mur: 
ray” read “ Col. Munday.” 

Yours, &c. Hinckleiensis 

T N anfwer to your correfpondent Clio, 
I p. 39, I o 

is radically the 
places fpecified 

lervv, e, the Hebrew word 
fame in all the three 

•vtz. HU?? zabacb; 
which the LXX uniformly tranflate 

Xbvcra But Buxtorf, in his Hebrew 

Lexicon, under the root fO?* brings 
thefe very texts as inftances, where the 
word ffiould he rendered viaflavit, and 
n- t Jacrijicavit. With regard to tire 
ftand Lajt, he is certainly mi (taken; 

Mr. Urban, * Feb. 16.1 
T is extremely hard that a publics:: 
tion, which is free from the lea 

tincture of fpleen or illiberality, ffioui; 
be vilified and difparaged by grofs mij 
reprefentations. When I have leilura 
I dial! pay my refpe£ts to the polite an 
learned. Mr. H. for his anfwer to th: 
Differtations on the Parian Chronicle 

and to fome of his Reviewers. In th 

mean time, be pleafed to correct the foi 
lowing erratum in yourlaft Magazine.1 

P. 40, three lines from the bottoni 
for the eighteenth centuryf read, the 
teenih century. Yours, he. _ , 

Fhe Author of the Dijf&rtaUor. 

P. C. afks for anecdotes of Mr. A:1 
dekson, wlio publifhed the elaboratetre 
tide on Commerce He is believed to to 
corne frertn the North of Scotland, and 
have been a clerk in one of the public c 
frees.—Mr. Barret, and the anecdotes : 

Bifhop R undue, in our next. H 
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Mr. Urban, Jan. 29. 
T HEREBY give notice, once for all, 

to you and your readers, that I pre¬ 
tend not to produce any new arguments 
upon fo beaten a topic as I have chofen. 
It will be enough for me, if I can col- 
left what is fcattered through many 
works, difpofe in better order, or fet in 
a clearer light, what others have writ¬ 
ten ; fo that thofe who want leifure or 
courage to wade through the whole con- 
troverfy may form fome general notion 
of the difpute, without the labour of 
collefting and comparing a multitude of 
polemical writers; or the danger of be¬ 
ing milled by the hardy aflfertions of a 
partial and lbphiflical declaimer. Per¬ 
haps, after this confeflion, 1 fball be 
thought to Band in need of fome ex- 
cufe. I {hall therefore fheiter myfelf 
under the example of Mr. Travis, who 
has himfelf condescended to pick up 
the blunted weapons that poor Martin 
wielded without fuccefs, and to brandilh 
them againft the Phikftines. As the 
orthodox are never weary of repeating 
the fame baffled and exploded reafons, 
we heretics mull never be weary of an- 
fevering them, For f.ience, as X learn 
from Mr. Travis, p. 369, is a proof of 
confeious impotence. I once thought 

..that it might fome times proceed from 
contempt*. But left Mr. Travis fhould 
be wife in his own conceit, he {hall be 
anfwered. I call myfelf an heretic be- 
caufe I know that the difbeiief of the 
authenticity of this text is the jfhibbo- 
lerh of the party, and that it would be 
equally abfurd and fruitlefs, after the 
rath and unguarded opinion that X have 
advanced, to make any proteftations of 
innocence. “ It were co be willied,” 
fays Martin, '‘that this ftrange opinion 
had never quitted the Arians or Soci- 
nians ; but we have the grief to lee it 
pafs from them to fome Chriftiar.s, 
who, though content to retain the doc- 
-—-—--- 

'* Vindex alfo, with whom I have not the 
pleafure of being acquainted, in your Maga¬ 
zine for laft month, p. 12, attributes Mr. 
Gibbon’s inattention, with great juft ice, in 
my opinion, to contempt, in anfwer to 
Vindex’s note, will you, Mr. Urban, advife 
him in a whifper, to temper his zeal with a 
little knowledge and diferetion. At the fame 
time tell him, that the ftrifturts which he 
obligingly calls feeble, did not prefefs to enter 
into the merits of the enufe, *but only to con¬ 
vict Mr. Travis of ignorance and prevarica- 

1 lion ; in which, if I am not mihniormed, 
: they hate had iome fuccefs. 

CtfiiNT. Mag. i ternary, 17C9. 

trine of the Trinity, abandon this fine 
paflage, where that holy doftrine is fo 
clearly taught. cfhey have, koxverver, the 
misfortune to find themfelves confounded, 
with the fecret enemies of the doftrine” 
In vain may Simon, La Croze, Michae- 
lis, and Griefbach, declare their belief of 
the doftrine; they muft defend it in 
the Catholic manner, and with the Ca¬ 
tholic texts : nor is all this enough; but 
in defending the genuintnefs of a par¬ 
ticular text they muft ufe the fame*ar¬ 
guments that others have ufed, without 
rejefting any, upon the idle pretence 
that they are falfe or trifling. 1 pity 
Bengelius. He had the weaknefs (which 
fools call candour) to rejeft fome of rim 
arguments that had been employed in 
defence of this celebrated verfe, and 
brought upon himfelf a fevere but juft 
rebuke from an oppofer of De Mi-fly's 
(Journ, Brit. X- p. 133), where he is 
ranked with thole “ who, under pretext 
of defending the three heavenly witnef- 
fes with moderation, defend them fo 
gently that a fufpicious reader might 
doubt whether they defended them in 
earn*; ft; though Cod for bid that nve/hcttld 
nvi/h to infinuate any fufpieioo* Mr. geu - 
ge lias’s orthodoxy.” You fee. Sir. what 
a miftake 1 have made in taking my 
fide of the queftion. But there is no 
Help ; it is now too late to recant. For- 

tern hoc animum icier are j a be bo, et quon¬ 
dam maiora tuli, 1 wiflvEblanenfu had 

J 

favoured us with the names of thofe 
eminent men who are convinced by the 
exrenfive learning and dole realoning 
of his friend. They muft have been 
candid purfons, and extremely open to 
conviction + . 1 will mention as many 
as I can recolleft at prefent, who have 
publicly declared themfelves cm lus fide : 
Bifliops Hoi Hey and Seabury, Bampto- 
nian lecturers Dr. Croft and Mr. Haw¬ 
kins; and laftly, Sir, our good mother 
pays a due relpeft to the merit 01 her 
foa. For I am credibly informed, that 
on the 30th of November laft, at Great 
St. Mary's, the Rev. Mr. Coulthurft 
told a brilliant and crowded, as well as 
a learned audience, that (i the authenti¬ 
city of 1 John v. 7 has been clearly and 
fubftantiaily eftabiilhed.” When Ebla- 

* The excellent Dr. Wa'.eiland being 
complimented by Whifton and ^mlyn (\ol. 
II, p. 263) for bis impartiality in not infill¬ 
ing upon this text, thought proper, in his 
“ importance of the Doftrine r1 the f unity, 
p. 271, to be convinced by ft wells that it wa- 

genuine. 
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nenfis fhail be pleafsd to increafe this 

lift with the names of his converts of the 
jirfi eminence, they will all together com- 

pofe a very amiable let, and entirely fre® 

from bigotry. And now, Mr. Urban, 

compliments being paffed, I fhail begin 

upon bu ftp el's. 
Mr. Gibbon affirmed in that fentence 

upon which Mr. ft ravis has written a 

long commentary, that the memorable 

text of the three heavenly witnefles is 

condemned by the filence of Greek ma~ 

uuferipts of verlions and of fathers. A 
cotrefpondent of yours, to whom Mr. 

Travis himfelf referred in his firft edi¬ 

tion, p. 30, fufficiently j?uftified Mr. 

Gibbon upon the lubje&of the offenfive 

»ote. Since the external authority of 

any text in Scripture is founded upon 

the concurrence of ancient MSS. of an¬ 

cient verfions, and citations of ancient 

writers, it will readily be granted, that, 

wherever any of thefe three pillars of 

evidence be withdrawn or weakened, 

the fuperilru£lure, which they were in¬ 

tended to lupport, muft totter of courfe; 

and that, if ail three be unfound, it muff 

fce in great danger of falling. 
Fir it, then, of Greek MSS. fuppofed 

to contain the dilputed verfe. Mr. 

Travis reckons up Even belonging to 

Valla, one to Era fin us, forne (he is fo 

mod eft he will not lay, p. a Bo, how 

many,) to the Complufecnfian editois, 

fixteen to IL Stephens, and forne that 

the Louvain divines bad feen, He af¬ 

terwards makes, p. 282 — 285, a very 

pretty calculation (for he is an excel¬ 

lent arithmetician), and finds, that ©f 

eighty-one MSS. hitherto epilated, 

thiity-one, that is, adds he, near one 

half of the whole number, a&ually did 
exhibit, or do now exhibit, the verfe 1 

John v. 7! Inquifitive people will fay, 

how happens it that none of theic MoS. 

now remain, except the Dublin copy, 

which We tile in is toftruel as to attii- 

bute to the Sixteenth century ; for wfith 

jefpeft to the Berlin, they will Hill, X 

fear, rather chufe to believe La Croze 

and * Griefbach than Martin and Mr. 

Travis. But the anfvver is eafv. They 

arc loti. Either they have been burned, 

cr been eaten by worms, or been gnaw¬ 

ed in pieces by rats, or been rotted with 

the clamps, or been chltroyed by thole 

peftilent fellows the Arians ; which was 

very feafible, for they had only to get 

into their power all the MSS, of the 
New Teflament in the world, and to 

mutilate c r deftroy thofe which'con¬ 

tained m des plus beaux faffages tie 

VEcriiure Sainte *. Or, if all thefe p'bf- 
iibilities fhouid fail, the devil may play 

his part in the drama to great advan¬ 

tage. For it is a fa61, of which Beza 

pojitively allures us, that the devil had 

been tampering with the text 1 Tim. iii. 

x6j and that Erafmus lent him an help¬ 

ing band. Beza indeed, being a mare 

brimful! of candour, {'unjoins, that he 

believes Erafmus abided Satan unwit¬ 

tingly f. This perhaps may be lome 

excufe for Erafmus. But what hopes- 

of falvation are left for your Wetfteinsy 

your G-rielbachs, your Sofipaters, who 

have the front to perfift in their damn¬ 

able errors, the two fir ft in 1 pi te of 350 

pages of Berriman, the other in fpite of 

400 of Mr. Travis ? After all, I rather 

prefer the fuppofition that the Arians- 

deftroyed the laid MSS, becaufe it fhews 

the orthodox in fo fuperior a light, who 

have not, to ray knowledge at lead, de- 

ftroyed a fingle MS. that omitted their 

darling text ; while the Arians, in !el's 

than a century and a half, lupprefted 

thirty that contained it. Yet let us heatr 

what may be fold in their favour, not 

out of tendernefis to them (they deltrve 

no favour), but merely for cur own 

juftificaticn. 

The earljeft collator of Greek MSS. 

of the New Teftament was Laurentius 

Valla, who had feven, Mr. Travis fays, 

p. 18, and f®r this quotes p. 144, his 

note on John viu 29, where, it fetms. 

Valla fofurjdy affirms it. I fee no po~ 
/iiivenefs in Valla’s ex predion ; however,. 

it is a word of exceeding good com¬ 

mand, and is of great u-fe elfewhere, a& 

pp. 178, 247, 280, 296. But I fee a 

great deal of pojiiivcnefs in the aflertion, 

that this pafi'aqe was found in all Falla’s 
MSS. find is commented upon by him. p. 

19. Valia’s words ate, “ in Graeco eft, 

in unum funtNow let Mr. ft ravis 

point out a fingle Greek MS, in Which 

the fevemh veri'e is thu.s read (l except 

the Cornplutennan in vifibles). Let him 

explain why P„. Stephens’s fixteen MSS. 

fliould, according to his own hypothefis, 

all agree in the other reading which is 

now adopted, for text by common con- 

fent. One verv notable circumftance 

in the copies is, that they are fuch gre¬ 

garious animals. All Valla’s MSS. 

* Martin. 
f “A diabolo depravatwrn; cui fane hac 

in parte (dicam enim hbere qnqd res eft) 
fuam operam imprudens qwidem (fic enim 
arbitror) iftd fuara operttni taraen £rai'mu3 

comirioUavitf'’ 
agree 
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agree in having in nnum in the feventh 
verfe ; and all the Complutenfian agree 
■with them in this variation, and with 
one another, as vveli as with the Dublin 
copy, in omitting the final claule in the 
eighth verfe. Seven of R„ Stephens’s 
MSS. omit the words in caelo, and the 
other nine (ft ejmd ‘Travifius <veri crepat) 
correfpond with the received reading. 
All the reft of the Greek MSS. which, 
if I have counted right, amount to 
ninety-feven, ancient and modern, ori¬ 
ental and occidental, good, bad, and in* 
different, do, with one confent, wholly 
omit the feventh verfe, and the words 

Jv trfi yr.T of the eighth. I know Mr, 
Travis has faid, p. 335, that the words 

Jv rr,7 yrf feem to have been omitted in 
a few copies only. But this is a littie 
pious fraud, which is very excufeable, 
when it tends to promote the caufe of 
truth and the glory of God. For 1 defy 
him to fpecify a fingle Greek MS. that 
omits the feventh verfe and retains thefe 
words. S'mon indeed mentions N9 
2247. as having them ; but it feems to 
be a miftake, committed in the hurry of 
copying, and to have proceeded from 
the idea of the vulgar reading, which 
was then prefent to his mind; 1. be- 
-caufe F. de Long {Emlyn, vol, II, p. 
277) teftifies, that, having looked over 
all the MSS. quoted by Simon, he could 

find b rv,T yWi in none of them ; 2. be¬ 
cause Griefbach, who had re-examined 
the fame MSS. with a particular view 
to this paffage, fets down N° 2247. in 
his collation as in perfedl harmony w/ h 
the reft,' without taking notice of any 
variety.'—-It is now high time to wake 
Mr. TravL from his nap, and to inform 
him that Valla means the eighth, and 
not the feventh, verfe. This is acknow¬ 
ledged by Martin, who, though a limple 
man, and totally deftitute of tafte and 
criricifm, had yet more learning and 
honefty than his humble imitator. He 
only argues that Valla had this verfe in 
his Greek copies, becaufe Valla is quite 
filent. This argument, as every body 
knows, that knows any thing of colla¬ 
tions, is very deceitful; for in half the 
collations that ever were made, and 
more efpecialiy the nearer we mount to 
the revival of letters, the editors and 
critics confulted their MSS. only upon 
difficult places, or where they thetn- 
felves felt any curiofity. And to con¬ 
clude that Valla, or any critic of that 
age, had any text in his MS'S, becaufe 
lie does not expreffly fay that they omit¬ 

ted it, is to pufh a negative argument 
much farther than it will go by its own 
ftrength. But I (hall fpeak more fully on 
this head when I come to treat of R. Ste¬ 
phens’s edition. Meffrs. Martin and Co. 
feem at other times to decry all negative 
arguments; but that is only when the in¬ 
ference bears hard upon their favourite 
paffage; when the admiffion of fuch an 
argument fuits their purpofe, they are 
as vigilant infeizing it, and as adroit in 
managing it, as heart could wifh. Mr. 
Travis will fay, pp. 288, 313, (for he 
has a fine bold way of talking) that the 
invariable tenor* of the eighth verfe in 
the Latin Vulgate is, with fo few excep¬ 
tions as not to merit notice, in unum 
funt; and, confequently, that Valla, who 
quotes, fimpi y, unum funt, from the La¬ 
tin, muft mean the ieyenth verfe. I mult 
defire him to produce a competent num¬ 
ber of authorities for this invariable te~ 
nor. I have fe.en, I believe, as many 
MSS. of the Latin Vulgate as he. I 
have compared moft of the editions 
printed in the fifteenth .century, and 
many fubfequent to that a?ra, parcicu- 
lariv luch as have various readings : I 
have examined rhe early French, La¬ 
llan, and Englifh Verfions; and I fo- 
lemnly declare, that I have not been 
able to find, even in a fingle copy, even 
as a variation, that reading which Mr. 
Travis declares to be the in variable te¬ 
nor of the eighth verfe. Will he prove it 
to us ? He does not attempt it. He tr lifts 
to find readers as full of zeal as himfelf; 
and then — no proof <iuitl be required f. 
The whole queftion then is reduced to 
one point. Valla fays nothing of this 
verfe in his collation. Is his liience a 
good proof that the verfe was in his 
Greek copies ? By no means. That 
exafilnefs of collation which is now 
juftiv thought neceffary, was never at¬ 
tempted by the critics of the fifteenth 
and fixteenth centuries. The method 
in which Valla performed the talk which 
he had undertaken was, probably, to 
chufe the Latin MS. which he judged 
to be the beft, to read it diligently, and 
wherever he was flopped by a difficulty, 
or was defirous t® know how tli« lame 
paffage was read in other Latin or in the 
Greek MSS, to have recourfe to them. 
So Erafmus gave his printer a ATS. 

* He bad the affuranceto alfert this with¬ 
out any limitation, ed. x, p. 100. 

f This decent language is applied to Dr- 
Benfon, ed. j, p. 83, ed. 2; p. ju2. 

curre^led 
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corredled in the margin from other co¬ 
pies $ and this is the way in which firft 
editions ate printed, whole text is fet¬ 
tled from different MSS. T he editors 
feleft one which they intend generally 
to follow, and fometimes corredt it by 
the aid of others. But as the faithful 
di(charge of this office depends upon the 
ikill and induftry of the correftor, no 
wonder that the good readings pafsoften 
unobferved or riegledted, and that the 
bad are preferved or preferred. if 
therefore L. Valla found the feventh 
Verfe in the Latin copy or copies then 
before him, he might be fo well Satisfied 
of its authenticity as not to think of 
cbnfulling his Grecian oracles. If,upon 
Coming to the eighth verfe, he found 
the Latin MSS. vary. Some omittingJji, 
others the whole final claufe, he might 
juft caft his eye upon the Greek MSS. 
and having caught the words that he 
wanted, Set them down for future life, 
without returning to the former verfe, 
which he had already di (miffed from 
his mind, and concerning which he had 
no Scruples. Again; fuppofing that 
Valla perceived this omiliioa of the 
feventh verfe in his Greek MSS, is it 
certain that he would have mentioned 
it ? It he knew that the verfe had been 
frequently quoted by the Latin writers 
of the later ages, as'a Strong proof of 
the Trinity, might he not be apprehen¬ 
sive of the clamours of the orthodox, if 
he difclofed -fo unwelcome a truth as the 
abfeuce of this text from the originals ? 
I dare not make the defence for Valla 
that Lee makes, who fays, that Valla 
did riant, if the text were not in his 
MS'S, io he Silent j becaufe, to act other- 
wife would be to furnifh the heretics 
with horns to butt againft the faith. I 
can, however, eafiiy imagine, that in 
Such a cafe Valla might have a prudent 
regard to confequences, and preferve 

him Self, by a difereet fiience, from the 
attacks which an honeft avowal of the 
fact would infallibly have provoked. 
Hor is this barely a lurmife, but found¬ 
ed on reafor* and analogy. In the year 
1698, Zacagni, an Italian, publilhed, 
among other thing*, a collation of a 
Greek MS. containing the Catholic 
Epiftles. This MS. agrees with all the 
others in omitting that much-injured 
text of; the three heavenly witnefles* 
Zacagni mentions this, and at the lame 
time, being fenfible that it was neceffary 
to Item to produce fome authority in 
behalf of the common interpolation, he 
boldly fays that the feventh verfe is ex¬ 

tant in the Alexandrian. Who fees cc? 
that this affertion of a palpable false¬ 
hood was made only to Stop the mouths 
of the bigots, and not meant to impofe 
upon any but upon voluntary dupes * ? 
But what if Valia's Latin MSS. omitted 
this verfe? Certainly it is much more 
likely to fuppofe Latin copies that want 
it, than Greek that have it. For the 
former,, almoft thirty in number, are 
real, vifible, tangible, legible many- 
feript^, and not like thofe coy, bafhfui 
Grecian beauties that withdraw them* 
(elves not only from the touch but from. 
the lights 

Quare nec nojiros dignanturvifere cactus 9 
Bee fe contingi patiuntur l u mine claro. 
I argue, therefore, that this text might 

be wanting both in Valla’s Greek and 
Latin MSS, and that his faying nothing 
about it does not prove that he read it. 
For that his Greek MSS. wanted it, is fo 
clear and certain that Bengelius admits it. 
Here follows a lift of propofitions which 
Mr. Tr a vi s m u ft d em on ftrat c be fo r e Val 1 a’s 
collations will ftand him in any ft.ead : 

1. That Valla intended to give a per¬ 
fect and exadt collation of all his MSS. 

2. That he never miftook or omitted 
any thing through ha lie, inattention, 
See. but collated them all and fingular 
with the utmoft accuracy. 

3. That from his mentioning (even 
Greek MSS. upon John’s Gofpel, if 
follows that he had the fame number 
throughout the whole New Teftamentf 
though in another place he fpeaks only 
of (even Latin copies; in a third fays, 
ires Codices Latinos habeo et toiidem 
Graces, cum i:ac compono, ei Jubinde alias 
confulok Befides, it is well known that 
Greek MSS. of the Epiftles, and efpe- 
cially of the Catholic Epiftles, are much 
fcarcer than of the Goipels. 

4. That he had the perpetual ufe of 
thefe MSS, and did not only confult 
them upon occalion, as the laft quoted 
words f’eem to hint. 

5. That Valla’s Latin MSS. all agreed 

in retaining the feventh verfe, together 

with the words in terra, and the final 

claufe of the eighth. 

6. That if he had perceived the omif- 
lion, he would have had courage enough 
to declare it. 

After a blundering note, p. 143, which 
would lead us to think that Erafmas 
knew of Calliodorus’s teftimony in fa* 

* See a fuller account of this farce in De 
Miffy’s fourth letter, Journ. Britann. IX. 
p. 295—310* 

vour 
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Voiir of the verfe, our author proceeds, 
p* 147, in the excefs of Chridian bene- 
"Volence, to inform us, that Erafmus at 
lad gave up the conteft, being fearful 
of the argument deducible from Valla’s 
MSS. He qualifies, indeed, his accu- 
fation with an as itfeetns. But he plays 
that trick too often. I find him gene¬ 
rally mod peremptory when he alfumes 
this air of moderation. I fhall there¬ 
fore always in future omit fuch exple¬ 
tives, and by contrafling the fentence 
refiore it to its genuine meaning. Con¬ 
cerning this liberal insinuation, be it 
noted, that Erafmus, in his fourth and 
fifth editions, favs (what he had long 
before hinted in his anfwer to Lee), 
d%uid Laurentius legerity von liquet; 
plainly meaning that it was not clear 
whetherValla had this text in his MSS. 
or not. Martin affirms that this is not 
the true fenfe of the words; that Eraf¬ 
mus allows the Verfe to have (food in 
Valla’s MSS.; but that he was not 
clear whether they had any {lighter va¬ 
riations, (fuch, for infiance, as the omif- 
fion of in caelo, &c.) You will hardly 
expect me, Sir, to anfwer fuch abfurdity. 
I give it only for a fcantling of that 
good man’s feafoning, who* as DeMilTy 
fays of him, “Etoit fait pour deraifon- 
ner avec toute la confiance d’un viellard 
a qui fes cheveux blancs, une reputation 
populaire et des complimens deplaces a- 
voient fait accroire qu’il etoit fort capa¬ 
ble.” I fhall leave the fubjedl of the 
Codex Britannicus (which is the fame 
with the Dublin MS, whatever Mr. 
Travis may fay,) to another letter ; at 
prefent it remains to vindicate Erafmus 
from another inuendo of this charitable 
critic. He affe£ls to doubt, cd, 1, p. 8, 
66, ed. 2, p. 9, 142, whether Erafmus 
could produce the five MSS. “in which 
be alledged the verfe to be omitted.” I 
wifh Mr. Travis could defend all his 
allegations as well as 1 can this of Eraf¬ 
mus; for four of the five Greek MSS. 
that Erafmus faw (fupjpofing Erafmus 
to affirm that he himfelf faw five, 
which I forget at prefent, not having 
the book at hand,) are frill actually ex¬ 
tant; the Vatican is extant, to which 
Erafmus appeals on the credit of an ex- 
tra6l made by his friend Bom >afiuS; a 
Latin copy, which lie quotes as omitting 
this verle in the text, is now in the Ber¬ 
lin Library. Let Mr. Travis beware of 
meafuriog the integrity of other men by 
bis own narrow conceptions. I have 
dwelt the longer upon this article, be- 

caufe I have fometimes regretted that 
the oppofers of the text in quefiion fe!- 
dom explain their own arguments fo c<»^. 
pi'oufly as might be expelled, but fiudy 
brevity as much as poffible, and do not 
diffidently confult the apprehenfion of 
common readers. Thus fenfe is in dan¬ 
ger of being overpowered by words, 
and reasoning by declamation.* Befidcs, 
1 fhould be happy to imprint fome few 
elementary ideas of criticifin upon the 
rafa tabula of Mr. Travis’s mind. .For 
1 can allure him, that at prefent he pod 
felfes not even the rudiments of that 
ufeful fcience. Cantabrigiensis. 

PS. I forgot to obferve, p. 876, that Mr, 
Davis firft noted Mr. Gibbon’s error or 
mifreprefentation in the quotation from 
Gennadius, in your vol. LIL p. 181, as 
I learn from your vol. LIV. p 419. If 
your correfpondents deteft any other 
mifiakes or defeCls* they will oblige me 
much by informing me ©f them, through 
your means, Mr, Urban; whether pub¬ 
licly or privately, (hall be as you and 
they pleafe* Only I beg them not to 
take dips of the prefs for blunders of 
mine; and 1 beg you, Sir, to keep a 
watchful eye over your printers, and 
not let them prinr cordially for candidly, 
id letter, p. 876 ; nor has not let the ob~ 
•vious for has let the obnoxious, 2d letter, 
p. 1064, becaufe I care nor to be an* 
lwerabie for any non fenfe but my own. 

Mr. Urban, Engarby, Jan. 30. 
T REMEMBER, when a boy, hear- 
-i- ing a man reproached for being a- 
fibamed of his name, and I was there¬ 
fore taught to conlider him as a con¬ 
temptible fellow. Times are, how¬ 
ever, now fo much altered, that there 
is no derifion attached to a weaknefs of 
that kind. When any perfon happens 
to inherit from his father what he thinks 
a vulgar or ill-founding appellation, 
Potts or IVatts, Pate or Bate, Huggins or 
Muggins, Sic. he has only to apply fo'tr 
a fign manual, by virtue of which (on. 
paying the fees), he may, if he pleads, 
call himfelf Howard, or Hajiings, or 
Dudley, or Douglas, or Mordaunt, or 
Montagu. I think l have, within thefe 
few years, counted in the London Ga¬ 
zette upwards of an hundred of the 
mod obfeure names exchanged in this 
manner for others, which have druclc 
the adopters as illudrious and rnufical; 
and what 1 particularly remarked was, 
that a confiderabie number of thefe 
newChviftians were tratlefimen of Leeds, 

Sheffield, 
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Sheffield, and other manufacturing Putney, and filter of Thomas Crom* 
towns, who, I prefume- expert by this well, Earl of Effex, alTumed hio wife s 
means a fort of new birth or baptilip of name, and difufed his own. From this 

gentility- I was mentioning this cii- 
<c urn fiance to a friend of mine a few 
days ago, who obferved to me, that it 
was by no means a novelty in the Eng- 
lifh charadler, for that, at all times, our 
people were fond of ch; nging their 
names, and he cited a finking inflance, 
or near 300 years old, in the cAe of a 
Sir Roger Williams, a gentleman of 
good extraction in Wales, who marry¬ 
ing the daughter of a biackfmith at 

A Lift of thofe Families, now in the Peerage, n «; 
from their original Ones. 

E N G L I S H PEERAGE 

Sir P„oger Williams Cromwell our fa¬ 
mous Oliver defcended. My friend 
added, that, if I were to take the trou¬ 
ble of enquiring, he did not doubt that 
I ffiould find half the peerage bearing 
names that did not originally belong to 
them. In confequence of this hint, I 
entered into a minute examination of 
the fubject, and now fend you the re- 
fult of my enquiries. 

Yours, &c. Lopis Rena$< 

7 rave affimed different Names 

Title Sc 
JDuke of Beaufort 

Devonfhire 
Marlborough 
Brandon 
Newcaflle 
Northumberland 
Montagu 

Marquis of Buckingham 
LanfdoWn. 
Stafford 

Earl of Doncafter 
Shaftefbury 
Plymouth 
Scarborough 
Cowper 
Ker 
E itzwilliam 
Hertford 
Ikhefler 
Radnor 
Aylefbury 

Leicefttr 
Ex badge 

Norwich 
Talbot 
Beaulieu 

Vifcount Hampden 

Sackviile 

Baron Audley 
Howard 
Hay 
Staweli 
Sondes 
Vernon. 
Ducie 
Lovaine 

Carteret 
Shireborne 
Suffield 
Deiaval 

Baronefs Dinevor 

XX 

Okvn original Names. 
Beaufort 

Gernoji 
Le Defpeticer 
Douglas 
Clinton 
Smithfoa 
Brudenell 
Grenville 
Fitzmaurice 
Gower 
Fiuroy-Croftgs 
Cooper 
Hickman 
Lumley 
Cowper 
Drummond 
Fitzwifliam 
Seymour 

Fox 
Des Bouveries 
Brudenell 
Townfhend 
Bayly 
Baton 
Talbot / 
HufFey 
T re v or 
Sackville 

Thickneffe 
Whitweli 
Hay 
Legge 
Mon fon 
Vernon 
Reynolds 
Smith fon 
Thynne 
Napier 
Mbrden 
Deiaval 

I 

Affirmed Names* 
Somerfet 

Cavendilh 
Spencer 
Hamilton 
Fienes Pclhamf 
Percy 
Montagu 

Nugent.-Temp Is . 
Petty 

Levefonf 
Scot-Montagu 
Afhley* 
Wind for*" 
Saundcrfon 

■Clavering* 
Ker 
Wentworth* 
Conway* 
St range ways* 
P1 e yd ell-Bouverh* 
Bruce* 
F errars* 
Paget* 
Gordon 
Chetwynd* 
Montagu* 
Hampden 
Germaine 
Tuchet 
Griffin 

Drummond 
Bilfon* 
Wat fon* 
Venables* 
Morton* 
Percy 
Carteret 
Dwtton 
Harbord 
Huffey* 
De Cardonell Rice 

Thofe ma.ked * are names added or prefixed to their family names, 
(Pke Scotch and info Peerages in our next, ) 
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Mr. Urban, Feb. 7. 

MENTIONED Tome time ago in a 
letter (vol. LVIII. p. 872), a few 

obfervations I had made on the Mangel 
Wurzel, and my reafons for fuppofing 
it a variety of the Beta Vulgaris of Lin¬ 
naeus. I intend, during the courfe of 
this next fummer, to pay a particular 
attention tes its fevera! ft ages of growth ; 
that, on comparing it ftri&ly with the 
red and white Beet, I may be able to 
form a more certain opinion concerning 
it. 1 mentioned before the varieties 
that appeared amongft the plants which. 
I raifed ■ and as I did not procure my 
feeds from a feed-fbop, but from an ac¬ 
quaintance of Dr. Lettlom’s, I luppofe 
they were genuine. 

I offeied, in O&ober Iafi, fame fiices 

e>f the frelli root to an horfe, who hardly 

tafted it. This very day X made the 

fame experiment. Out of fevera! roots, 

moft of them were rotted by the froft. 

Having offered one that was found to an 
O' 

horfe who had been conftantly kept up at 

liable, he fcarcely tafted ir, and refui d 

anv mo.re of ir. Another horfe would 

rot even tafie it. I left it in the man¬ 

ger for a couple of hours, and found it 

feemingly untouched. 

I rather cho-fe to offer it to horfes that 

had been kept up at liable, luppofing 

that a frefb vegetable might be accept¬ 

able ; but I could not perceive that it 

was at all grateful to them. 
From the circumflance of the roots 

be ing rotted by the froft, it may, per¬ 

haps, be necelfary to fow the feeds deep 

in the ground ; or, as the roots that 

were in great meafure above-ground, 

were larger than thole that were cover- d 

with earth, heaping up the earth about 

them, at the end of the autumn, may 

iecure them dur Kg the winter.. I 

fhould be ferry to mention any tiling 

that may feem in the lean contradictory 

to what Dr. Lettfom fays (vol. LVIII. 

1043-), refpeCting the avidity of horfes 

feeding upon it, had I not made a re¬ 

cent experiment. Time alone, and a 

diligent attention to its variations, may 

give a competent idea how far it is a 

diftincl fpecies : but that is of no great 

conlequence. Its utility for cattle, and 

ether ulie’s that may hereafter be found 

out, may probably give it a very high 

rank amongft vegetables, and prove 

that Dr. Lettfom’s communication of it 

has been of more fervice to the commu¬ 

nity, than if he had imported thoufands 

•f rare exotics, merely beautiful. 

Since my laft, X have feen the ac¬ 

count of Apelles’s pifture of Calumny' 

in Robin’s Arts and Sciences, wh» 

probablv had it from Pliny. 

Yours, &c. M’,v. Knapp. 

Mr. Urban, Engarby, Jan. 15. 

HAVING obferved, in your vol. 

LVIII p. 1062, a letter dated 

Wakefield, Nov. 19, and figned Robert 

Amory, M.D. X take up my pen in or¬ 

der to corredt lome errors (to ufe no 

hardier term) which I find contained in 

ir. 
Dr. Amory may be defeended (for 

aught I know) from a younger brother 

of Darner the mifer, (whom Swift, not 

Pope, calls the wealthy and the wife;)- 

but X have great doubts of it, becaufe I 

never had the lead hint of it from any 

of the Darner family, although I have 

been well acquainted with moft of 

them, particularly old Mr. Darner, of 

Shronehill, in the county of Tipperary, 

in Ireland, who died there about twenty 

years ago; the late Mr. Darner, of 

Came, in Dorfetlhire; his brother, the 

prefent Lord Milton; the late Mr. 

George Claveli, whole mother was a 

Damer; and Mr. John Darner, for-? 

meily one of the commiftioners of ap¬ 

peals in Ireland. I have often heard 

thole gentlemen fpeak of their family, 

but never remember the flighted men¬ 

tion of the branch o. Dr. Rob. Amory, 

alias John Bundle, your Wakefield cor- 

refpondent Sure I am, however, that 

there is no foundation for the Dodfor’s 

after cion, that his grandfather married a 
daughter of Fitzmaurice Earl of Kerry; 

that another daughter of the l^id Earl 

married Sir William Petty; and a third 

married the grandfather of the Duke of 

Leinfter. Here are three grofs errors. 

No daughter of a Lord Kerry was ever 

intermarried into the Darner or Amory 

family. Sir William Petty married the 

daughter of Sir Hardrefs Waller, the 

regicide. His daughter, by her indeed, 

married Fhomas Fitzmaurice, the ftrft 

Earl of Kerrv, and was grandmother of 

the prefent Earl of Kerry, and of the 

Marquis of Lanfdown. The Duke of 

Leinfter’s grandfather married a daugh¬ 

ter of the Earl of Inchiquin; and his 

great-grandfather married the daughter 

and hen-els of Colonel Edward Clot¬ 

worthy, whole arms his Grace conftantly 

bears/ quartered with his own.—With, 

repaid to the defeent of the Amories 
44 from 
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from an Amory de MontfortI, who mar¬ 
ried a filler of Henry the Second, and 
was created Earl of Leicester, there is 
do one, at all conversant in Engiifh 
iiiftory and genealogy, but muft look 
■upon it as an idle tale, void of founda¬ 
tion or probability. A love of truth, 
and a regard for the credit of your Ma¬ 
gazine, are the only motives for my 
troubling you with this letter. 

Yours, &c. Louis Renas. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 2. SEEING, in one of your late Maga¬ 
zines, forne account of the We ft on 

family, I have fent a drawing of their 
ancient feat at Sutton, near Guildford, 
in Surrey ; of which I ftiould wiih you 
would oblige feveral of your cone* 
fpondents with an engraving, as well as 
your con ft ant reader, Mertonensjs, 

Aubrey’s account is as follows, vol. 
HI. p. 22S: “ Sutton Place is a manor 
within the parifli of Wokeing, Here 
was a park. The place is a noble feat, 
built of brick, and has a (lately gate- 
houfe, with a very high tower, bearing 
a tuiret at each angle. In it is a fq u a re 
court. The windows are made of baked 
earth, of whitifh yellow colour (like 
Inlanders bricks.) The mouldings with¬ 
in the houfe are adorned with pendants 
of fruits and flowers ; the coynes of the 
walls are alfo of the fame brick, where 
is R.W. and the figure of a tun, as a 
rebus of his name, 

“ This baked white clay is as perfeel 
as when it was fit'll fet up. This fa- 
brick was erefited by Sir Richard Wefi- 
ton, mafter of the Court of Wards, and 
the fite given him by King Plenty the 
Eighth, 1521, the eftate being given to 
him by that King the year betore. 

“ In the hail (of the fame work as in 
King’s College, Cambridge, if not by 
the fame hand,) is the creft of Weft on, 
viz. a Saracen’s head, with a black 
beard, and a wreath of white linen. In 
the parlour is his coat of arms.” 

The burying-place of the family is in 
Trinity Church, Guilford. 

Since Aubrey’s time, l'ome London 
builders perfuaded the late Mrs. Wef- 
ton, that the tower was unfafe, and 
pulled down lb much of the building as 
jeprel’ented in the drawing (fee plate I.) 
In 1786, J. Webfie Wefton, the prelent 
proprietor, removed the towers and the 
centre part of the budding. The piea- 
fb re-ground is now laid out in an ele* 
gam take. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 31. 
N addition to the information Pent 
you from Welwyn concerning thfi 

birth-place of Baron Gilbert, it may 
not be improper to obferve, that the 
farm-houfe, now called Burs, occurs 
in Phi!Iipot's Villare Cantianum, under 
the name of the Borough of Twif'den, 
having formerly belonged to that anci¬ 
ent and refpcdlab.'e family. It is now 
the property of John Cartier, efq. of 
Beugbury, an adjoining feat, a gentle¬ 
man of irreproachable charafiter, who, 
after having held the government of 
Bengal with uncommon credit and ap- 
piaufe for feveral years, retired hither, 
like another Cincinnatus, to his plough, 
ro enjoy the fruits of his pa ft and pie- 
lent labours with a quiet and undifiurb-* 
ed confidence, Mr. C purchafied it 
from J. Norris, efq. but how it palled 
from Fowle to Norris, I know not 5 
but, when Mr. Hailed fir a 1 i publilh his 
third volume of the Hiilory of Kent, it 
will probably appear, and the Gilberts 
may poifibly be found to have been in¬ 
termediate poftelfiors. 

The wonderful difficulty that has, of . 
late lb frequently occurred in your Ma¬ 
gazine upon thofe important fubjefils, 
andirons and creepers, might have beta 
eahly l’olved by any old woman that 
has been ufed to wood-fires. Andirons 
are a larger and higher fort of irons, 
made to 1 up port the wood, and have 
ufualiy long necks, riling up before, to 
keep the wood from falling off into 
the floor. And creepers aie finalJer 
and lower irons, with lhopt necks, or 
none at all, which are placed between 
the andirons, to keep the ends of the 
wood and the brands from the hearth, 
that the fire may burn more freely. But 
the luperior dignity <pf the andirons de¬ 
mands an enlargement upon their hi Ik 
tory j and being rn vfelf maker of feve¬ 
ral different pairs, I think myfelf qua¬ 
lified to undertake the office of their 
hiftoriographer. 

Now, there being in a large h«ufe a 
variety of rooms, of various fizes, and 
for various purpofes, the fizes and forms 
of the andirons muft reafonably be fup- 
pofed to be various. In the kitchen, 
where large fires are made, and laige 
pieces of wood laid on, the andirons in 
conitquence are proportionably large 
and ftrong, but ufualiy plain, or with 
very little ornament. In the great hall, 
that ancient feat of hofpitality, where 
the tenants and neighbours were enter¬ 

tained. 
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tained, and, at Chriftmas, chearfully 
regaled with good plum - porridge, 
mince-pies, and flout October, which 
happy cuftom Tome of the very old eft 
men now living may poflibiy remember, 
the andirons were commonly larger and 
ilronger, able to luftain the weight of 
the roaring Chriftmas fire; but theie 
were more ornamented, and, like knights 
with their ’lquires, attended by a pair 
of younger brothers, far luperior to, 
and therefore not to be degraded by, 
the humble ftyie ©f creepers; indeed 
they were often feen to carry their 
heads at leaft half as high as their proud 
elders. A pair of fuch I have in my 
hall; they are of caft-iron, at leaft two 
feet and a half high, with round faces, 
and much ornamented at the bottom. 
But there is fomething fingular belong¬ 
ing to them, at leaft I never met with a 
fimilar inftance ; thev have each a kind 
of round pan, about four inches diame¬ 
ter, and one deep, hanging loofe, whe¬ 
ther defigned for ufe or ornament, I 
know not°; for of the latter they afford 
but little, and of the former none has 
yet been difeovered : but, when I was 
a boy, they ferved me, and have done 
my children fince, to make a noife with. 
Proceed we then to the parlours and 
bed-chambers, where we find them 
with different forms and decorations, 
fome with plates and ornaments of brafs 
affixed, and others with a plain and 
fmooth neck, over which feveral hol¬ 
low pieces of brafs of vaiious fhapes s.od. 
figures are put, lo as, when joined, to 
make au handfome appearance. 

So much for this admiraole hiftory o. 
andirons, which I fhall hope for your 
affiftance to get inferred amongft. the 
memorabilia of the Antiquarian Society, 
which is the only return I can expe£t 
for all my labour; for, in this coal¬ 
burning age, 1 can never hope that the 
Ironmongers Company will be grate¬ 
ful enough to honour me with my 

freedom. 
I have expe£led to fee iome account 

fent to you of a great curiofity, found 
at the re-building of part of Chatham 
church. Had I thought that it would 
have remained unnoticed by fome aJmei 
and better informed perfon, I would 

. have been more particular in my exami¬ 
nation of it, though it is not improba¬ 
ble that fome pieces of it may have been 
carried off, and are ftill prelcrved. In 
digging for the foundation of the North 
fide, the workmen cut off a piece fioin 

Ghnt. Mac. February. 1789. 

3 ' 

the feet-end of a coffin, which contain-" 
ed the body of a boy about ten years 
old. On looking into it, it appeared 
like a body of chalk rubbifh. or coarfe 
mortar; which railing the curiofity of 
the workmen, induced them to break, 
off more of the coffin”, and take out fe¬ 
veral parts of the body to view them, 
Amongft others, I had an opportunity 
of feeing this extraordinary objebf, and 
actually held a piece of a thigh in my 
hand, which appeared to me to be a 
mere calcareous fubftance' but the bone 
and marrow had a different appearance, 
being of a brown colour to the beft of 
my recolle&ion- And however nearly 
it might approach to petrifaction, I 
could not call it fo ; though, as it was 
reprefented to me, I went to fee it un¬ 
der that idea. But, what is a very ex¬ 
traordinary circumffance, the father of 
the boy, as I was informed, faid that 
he died of a very putrid fmall-pox, and 
he had not been buried many years. 
Difquifition upon the fubjeft I leave to 
the learned Antiquary, and content my- 
felf with relating piain matter of faff. 

At the fame time, in a vault in the 
church, was found a leaden pot, about 
the fize and lhape of a common tobacco® 
pot, containing, according to an in- 
fcription, the iieart of a woman, Hefter 
Harris, if I remember right. The pot 
appeared to have been nailed up to the 
fide of the vault, there being a piece of 
lead foldered on for that purpofe. 

Yours, &c. R. B. 

Mr. Urban, Hatton Garden, Feb. 3, I> EING highly entertained by your 
$ correfpondent’s account of the 

fquirrel, vol. LV1II. p. 774, I take the 
liberty to acquaint you with a ffrange 
revolution that is going on among thoie 
animals in the American woods. I have 
been informed by many of the farmers 
in the back country, that, when they 
were boys, the large grey fquirrel was 
more numerous than any ether fort of 
the fame kind of animal ; that within a 
few years there has been a great fcarcity 
of grey fquirrels; and that the common, 
red fquirrel has become very numerous, 
which formerly were fcarcely known, 
and the grey fquirrel is often feen clofely 
purfued by the red, and flying before 
it. Hereafter I may, perhaps, trouble 
you with one or two more which I made, 
or met with, during my refidence in the 
American woods. 

Yours, &c* M. 
Mr, 
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Mr. Urban, Jan. ^ r. 
TT OUR vanity will not allow you to 
A rejedt the following, although eJc- 

tradled from a news-paper. This hand- 
fibme and juft encomium on your ufefut 
publication, from the fultry regions of 
India, is creditable to the writer, white 
the ingenuity and tafte which he al¬ 
ways happily difplays in fubjedts of Ori¬ 
ental literary criticifms, mark an acute 
and judicious difcernment. Mr. Wilks, 
the gentleman 1 allude to, has para* 
phrafed fome of the odes of the poet 
Hafiz in a flyle highly defcriptive of 
the glow and luxuriance of the original, 
and infinitely fu'perior, in my opinion, 
to the attempts of either R ic bard fan or 
AW. To the laudable labours of Ri~ 
ehardfon I own myfelf greatly indebted, 
and for his abilities I profels the higheft 
admiration ; but poetical paraphrafe is 
not his forte. By what title Mr. Nott 
claims any rank in this line of litera¬ 
ture, I am yet to learn. Mr. Wilks 
will, I hope, fpeedily gratify the pub- 
lick, by fubmitting to its judgement his 
ingenious and elegant performances. 
Should you favour me by the inlertion 
of the following remarks upon a couplet 
quoted by Meninlki, T finall again beg 
leave to trouble you with fome obser¬ 
vations upon Eaftern rites and ceremo¬ 
nies from the fame quarter. C. M. 

Wo the Editors of ike Madras 
Courier. 

Si quid novifti, reel ins iftis 
Candidas impe.rci: ii non, his utere mecum. 

Sir s, 
AS the very ftriking improvement 

which has for fome months paft been 
ebferyable in the Madras Courier, can¬ 
not fail to intereft the friends of worth 
and genius in its fuccefs ; it becomes a 
talk peculiarly ungracious to remark 
how little beyond empty wifhes has been 
contributed to its 1 import by your lite¬ 
rary friends. The rnoft inveterate ha¬ 
bits of indolence leave a few moments 
to the defire of acquiring, or commu¬ 
nicating, ibiid improvement, or pleaf- 
ing entertainment; and I will indulge 

myfelf with the hope of feeing thefe 
few moments more generally converted 
to public utility through th# channel of 
your paper. We have feen one of the 
mod agreeable and inftrudtive periodical 
publications of the age rife into fame, 
principally from the number of queries 
proposed, doubts fuggefted, and detach¬ 
ed pieces of information, communicated 
through its medium. Nor is it polhbie 
not to confider with peculiar partiality a 
mode of inftrudtive communication 
which unfolds unconfcious abilities, en¬ 
courages the exertion of the moft mo¬ 
derate talents, and converts even igno¬ 
rance into a fource of information. It 
will, I hope, be no objection to the fol¬ 
lowing ftridtures, that they owe their 
exiftence to caufes which may pclfibly 
be ranked in the latter of thefe daffies, 
being tire refult of my own doubts folv- 
ed by a gentleman, of whole abilities it 
is too little to fay, that they fliould be 
more frequently communicated to the 
world. 

The ambiguity of a couplet quoted 
by Sir William Jones, and the curiofity 
nec effi irily excited by the charadter 
given of it by that elegant grammarian, 
ltd me to confuk Meninlki, from whom 
it is taken—-I will not fay with how lit¬ 
tle fatisfadtion, nor will it pollibly be 
any anticipation of the fenfe of the 
learned, that he has involved the paf- 
fage in tenfold oblcurity ; from which, 
however, I hope they will think it re- 
leued by the following explanation. 

No apology, I truft, is necelfiary for 
introducing a criticifm on an Oriental 
language. Let us hope that the iitera-- 
ture of the Eaft is emerging from neg¬ 
lect, and that its admirers may, on 
fome future day, be diftinguifhed in the 
falhionable world by a more favourable 
appellation than that of plodders. The 
Perfian ftudent commences his career 
with an advantage unknown in other 
languages—a grammar, which is a work 
of genius, which forms his tafte, while 
it inftrudts him in the very elements of 
language, and covers the too rugged 
path with fruits and flowers that beguile 
the tedious way. 

(yW* °A? v U/r‘"Mly' fyJJ fy^ 

Sir William Jones's orthography of the above lines: 
Teba der chene her tare buved zullfe tera fed cheen, 
Ke fazee her guiee laree ze lumbul pude cheen ber cheen# 

“ Cujus 
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ff< Cujus acumen (fays Meninlki) aut 

artificium in oequivoco integro confiftit, 

nempe in voce cheen quae initio primi 

verfus fumitur pro regno Chinenfium feu 

Sinen/ium in fine pro nodulo aut plica 
crifporum capillorum, uti et in fine fe¬ 

cund i pro plicis aut multipltcitate, ita ut 

fit fenfus diftichi : mitte Jinus quihbet 
crinis tui cincinni aut antiaruin tua- 
rum aquivalet centum Sinis feu cen¬ 
tum habet plica s nodulopue (laqueos a ma¬ 
rts) quos tendis para/kse fuper roJa?n ru- 
bicundam (%ettam) ex hyacinthicts ra- 
mujculis in multiplices nodos dependeutibus 
(crinibus in annidos crifpatis) 

The literal tranftation now fubnrntted 

to the publick is thus : 
“ DH'mifs every thread (warp) that 

binds thole curls; your locks (even 

then) fhnil contain a hundred ringlets, 

when with the hyacinth in many folds 

you interweave (work the woof upon) 

the crimfon rofe ” 
la order to explain the merit of thefe 

lines, and juftify the poet in his objec¬ 

tion to the tar, it muff be obferved that 

he ufes the word in two different fenles. 

In the firft line, it is a thread with 

which the artificial curls of the Eaftern 

ladies are generally preferved, but 

which, with regard to his miftrefs, he 

conceives totally unneceffary, its ortice 

being amply fupplied by Nature. In 

the fecond line, he fancifully alludes to 

it as the warp with which her hair, the 
woof, is interwoven : and here his ob- 

jeflion is not iefs poetical ; for, as the 

locks play about the cheek, blending, 

in the lan<ruae;e of metaphor, the hya- 

cinth with the rofe, he pictures the lat¬ 

ter as the natural warp of the former, 
and therefore difmifies the artificial tar 
(thread), as derogating from that beau¬ 

ty which t( needs not the foreign aid of 

ornament,” 
But is, when unadorn’d, adorn’d the moft. 

It is to be obferved, that the fhbrt e 

attached to the firfl cheen is to be un¬ 

derflood as an expletive, to fill up the 

meafure, as the u affixed to the word 

ej'tad in the fccond line of the firft ode 

of Hafiz. Juvenis. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 6. 
XT’OUR correfpondent G. R. (vol. 

-*• LVIII. p. S71), may find his 

conjecture, relative to the probable 

snanner of Leland’s writing the names 

of Compton and of Bifterne, in fome de¬ 

gree ltrengthened by confulring the 

books of Peerage. Sir William Comp¬ 

ton, who lived in Leland’s tune, is 

there faid to have married Werburge, 

daughter and heir to Sir John Brereton, 

and to have bequeathed to her by his 

will all his plate at Bettijhone. By her 

he left Peter his heir, a minor, whofc 

vvardfhip was committed firft to Wolfey, 

and, after the Cardinal’s difgrace, to 

George Earl of Shrewfbury, who mar¬ 

ried him, bejore he uvas nineteen, to the 

Lady Anne his daughter. He dying 

35 Hen. VIH. (nine years before Le¬ 

land’s death), left Henry his fon and 

heir, then but eleven months, one 

week, and five days old. This Henry 

was, in 1572, made Baron Compton. 

His eldeft fon, William (by his firft; 

wife, Frances, daughter of the Earl of 

Huntingdon), was made Earl of North¬ 

ampton. His youngeft fon (by a fecoftd 

wife, Anne, daughter to Sir John Spen¬ 

cer of Althorp, co. Northampton), was 

Sir Henry Compton, K.B .who, by his 

wife Cecily, daughter to Robert, Earl 

of Dorfet (by his wife Margaret, dau. 

of Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk), 

was father of the Richard Compton of 

Biftrin, faid by your correfpondent to 

be named in Blome’s Lift of Gentry, at 

the end of his Britannia, 1673. As 

both G. R. and the editor of the Book 

of Peerage are very imperfectly inform¬ 

ed as to the more recent branches of this 

family, and as I know you to be equally 

ftudious of accuracy and of authority in 

your communications to the publick, I 

trouble you with the following additi¬ 

ons, as well as coiregions, to the in¬ 

formation derived from each of them. 

The “ family of Compton , now refiding 

at Biftern,” do not derive their dcicent 

or inheritance fiom Richard Compton 

of Biftern abovementioned, but bear 

the name by direction of the will of 

Mrs. Eleanor Bave, widow of Dr. Bave 

(dated Oct. 27, 1741)’ vv’io Bittern, 
with ail the other eltates of her former 

hufband, Henry Compton (of which, at 

his death, flie became polfelfed, in pur- 

luance of a will, dated June 17, 1723), 
to Ilenry Willis, fecond fon of her bro¬ 

ther James Willis of Ringwood, on the 

condition of himfelf and his heirs tak¬ 

ing upon them the name of Compton, 

and relinquiflfing that of Willis. What 

arms they bear 1 know nor, as both the 

wills above referred to are blent in that 

point. The former family, defeended 

from Richard, bore always the fame 

with the Northampton family; Richard, 

as above recited, being nearly allied to 

them. I fend you his epitaph, which l 

tranferibed feme years paft from the 
chancel 
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chancel of the church of Ringwood, 
Hants, to which parifh Biftern belongs. 

Richardus Compton, 

‘Domini Henrici Compton Equitis de Balneo, 
Ex uxore Cecilia Sackville 

Filius natu maximus; 
Hinc DorceRriae 

Illinc Northamptonise comitutn 
HiuRri familia oriundus; 
Vir moribus l'uaviffimis, 

JnRi honeftique Temper tenax, 
Fidei erga utfumque Carolum 
In utroque Rata inconcuffae ; 

Ccelo maturus 
Famae & annorum fatur 

Bonis omnibus longum defiderandus 
Mortalicatis exuvia hie depofuit 

Jul. 29, An. Dom. 1684. J£t. 80. 

The editor of the Book of Peerage 
(after naming three daughters of Sir 
Henry Compton; Cicely, married firft 
to Mr. Ferrrsor of Oxfordfhire, and then 
to Lord Ai undel of Wardour j Mary, 
married to John, fon and heir to Vif- 
count Lurnley, and by him mother to 
Richard Earl of Scarborough ; laftly, 
Margaret,' married into the Sackville 
family) mentions three Tons, William, 
Henry, George; and then adds, u but 
this branch is extindl."’ That the name 
of the eldeft fon was Richard, is clear, 
as above ; and that his family was not 
extindf, in the male line, for more than 
one generation after him, I can truly 
affirm. His eldeR fon, Richard, died 
young, as the infeription fubjoined 
ihews : 

Eo omnia unde 
Richardum CoMptonum, 

Richardo Cornptono patn 
sJpb.* primogenitum. 

Dominus dedit, 
Dominus abRulit. 
-Prid. Cal. Junii 
. M DC LXV. 

1 JE-t. 7mo. 
Improvide ruunt infequentes. 

Richard Compton'( befides the above 
his eldeft fon) had, by his wife Amey 
(whole fur name I do not recollect to 
have heard), a fon and heir, Henry, 
rhe education of whom (as nearly allied 
to the Northampton family), Henry 
Bifbop of London (a charafter well en¬ 
titled to no Rnall lhare of the honour 
due to the promoters of the j u If I y-cele¬ 
brated Revolution) made a voluntary 
offer, which had been well worthy of 
acceptance, to iuperintend in his own 
houie. This Henry, in 1690, married 
Elizabeth, eldeR of the three daughters 

* Qu. Arm. 

and coheireiTes* of-Hoby, of Ca- 
doxton in Glamorganlhire, to whom he 
left by his will, dated Oof. 22, 1698, 
the manor-houfe and farm of BiRern, 
with the manors of Biflern and Crow, 
for her life, after the death of his mo¬ 
ther, Amey Compton, widow. By her 
he had three fons, Hoby, Henry, and 
Richard, with three daughters, Eli¬ 
zabeth, Catherine, and Anne. Ri¬ 
chard died young. Hoby, dying un¬ 
married, left ail his eRates (which, be¬ 
fides the inheritance of his mother’s 
fhare of the Welch eftate, confided of 
the manors of Biftern and Crow, Ex- 
bury and Leap, Totton and Berkely, 
Minflead and Brooke, with feveral 
farms lying in the counties of South¬ 
ampton, Dorfet, and Wilts) to his bro¬ 
ther Henry, then a minor; who, mar¬ 
rying Eleanor Willis of Ringwood a- 
forefaid, died without iffue. Of the 
daughters, Elizabeth died unmarried; 
Catherine and Anne both married, and 
are fince dead, each leaving children. 
Of the children of Catherine, three 
daughters (Elizabeth, Catherine, and 
Anne), and four fons, one alone, .the 
youngeR fon, is now living, and is the 
only Surviving immediate male defeend- 
ant of either of thefe two laR marriages, 
and confequently of the family of 
Compton formerly refiding at Biftern, 
which, in the male line, has been cer¬ 
tainly, fince the death of Henry Comp«= 
ton in 1724, exrinci. E. j. 

a.— ... ■ .. nfwaiw yj 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 2. 
N Mrs. Piozzs’s Anecdotes of Dr. S. 
John fon, at p. 135, is the following 

pafl'age : 

“ I never recollect to have heard that Dr. 
Jobnfon wrote inferiptions for any fepulchral 
Rones, except Dr. Goldfmith’s in WeRmin- 
iter-abbey, and thefe two in Streatham 
church He made four lines once on the 
death of poor Hogarth, which were equally 
true and pleating : l know not why Garrick’s 

Wtre prejerrtd 'to them ft : 

ii The hand of him here torpid lies, 
That drew tlT effential form of Grace ; 

Elere, clos’d in death, tip attentive eyes, 
That faw the manners in the face.” 

* See, in the Addition to Mr. Walpole’s 
EliRoric Doubts on the Life and Reign of 
Richard Hi. a notice communicated to him 
by the late Mr. Hans Stanley, whofe grand¬ 
mother Anne, and Catherine, grandmother 
to the late Mr. George Rice (whofe widow 
is now Baronefs Dynover), were the other 
two coheirs lies. 

ft Printed in Biographical Anecdotes of 
William Hogarth, p. 95. 

But 
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But a reafon for the preference to the 
lines by Garrick may be given on an 
authority to which the ingenious lady 
will not, it is imagined, make the lead 
exception. For Dr. Johnfon, in his 
criticifm upon Pope’s Inl'cription to the 
memory of Sir William T rumbal, thus 

exprefles himfelf: 

“ In this epitaph, as in many others, 
there appears, at the heft view, a fauit 
which I think fcarcely any beauty can com- 
penfate. The name ts omit ted,’' See. 

Lives of the Poets, voi. IV. p. 220. 

Yours, &c. W. and D. 

Original Letters of Dr. Wallis. 

(Concluded from />. 4) 
« For the Right Hon. the Earl of Shrewsbury. 

{l My Lord, Oxford, Jan. 5, 1694-5. 
a Y Muft beg your Lordfhip’s pardon that I 

have not hitherto been able to decypher 
the papers you fent me. I have bellowed 
true pains upon it, and have made it almoft 
my whole (truly and employment, by day 

and by nighty ever fince, without being able 
to accomplifh it; and I find I muft beftow a 
great deal more, if ever I do it. Your 
Lordfhip underftands cyphers fo well as not 
to think it a bufmefs of one fitting (I ihould 
have faid of one day or week) to decypher a 
new cypher (fo intricate as this) without a 
key. I have made feveral effays and con¬ 
jectures which feemed promifing, but, in the 
iffue, they have failed me. I have more 
than once been thinking to give it over as 
feafible; but I fhall, with your Lordfhip’s 
leave, fpend a week or two more upon them be¬ 
fore I give it over as defperate : and if, after 
all, I muft be feign to leave it, your Honour 
will at leaf pay me (if no more) for having 
bellowed fo much labour in vain,” &c. 

« For the. Duke of Shrewfbury at Whitehall. 
My Lord, Oxford, Feb. 8, 1694-5. 

t( I trouble your Honour with this letter, 
to let you know I am not idle, though i can¬ 
not yet give fuch an account of the papers 
fent as I could wifh. I have already em¬ 
ployed about feven weeks upon them, and 
have ftudied hard thereon eight or ten hours 
a day (or more than fo) very ofc, which (in 
a bufmefs of this nature) is hard fervice (for 
one of my years), unlefs 1 would break my 
brains at it. It was a faying of King Cha. 1. 
that it was fome ikiil at leaft to know when 
a game is loft. And it is fo at decyphering, 
to know when it is not to be done. The cy¬ 
pher is ftrangely confufed, perplexed, and 
intricate, even to fuch a degree, that it mnft 
needs be very troublefome to ufe even by 
thofe that have the key; and how is it then 

to me that have not ?” 

“ For the Duke of Shrewfbury at Whitehall. 
“ My Lord, Oxfordy Feb. 23, 1694-5. 

“ I now fend the other two pieces, which 
I had not before decyphered. The decy¬ 

phering of all which hath been the refult of 
ten weeks haul fiudy. 

“ I hope your Lordfhip will think this, 
with what 1 have done (which every body 
could not do) of this kind for two years laft 
paft, may deferve a better recompence than 
fome good words; for really, my Lord, it 
is hard fervice, as well as difficult, requiring 
much labour, as well as fome fkill; and fuch 
as, were it not to ferve has Majelly, 1 fhould 
not eafily be hired to undergo.” 

But the Doctor was amply rewarded 
for this trouble, as the following letter 
from his Lordfhip will fhevv : 

“ Sir, 

<£ The King has ordered me to prefent 
you with one hundred pounds, which is 
ready to he paid you as foon as you lhall ap¬ 
point any perfon to recive it.” 

To which the Dodtor returned this 
anfwer : 

“ My Lord, 
“ I humbly thank, your Honour for your 

letter, and befeech your Lordfhip to repre- 
fent to his Majefty, in fuch a manner as it 
ought, my humble acknowledgement for his 
royal bounty to me, who fhall be always 
ready (as 1 have always been) to ferve his 
Majefty faithfully in the beft manner that 
1 can. 

“ The money therein mentioned your 
Lordfhip may pleafe to let be paid for me to 
Mr. Serjeant Blencowe, or his order, to 
whom I fhall give direction for that purpofe.” 

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW 
PLANETARIUM. 

HE JEtheroeides confifts of 
three elegant glafs fpheres, near 

five feet in circumference. Thefe are 
filled with a fluid of a beautiful azure 
colour, in which are fulpended the pla¬ 
nets, made of gold and fiiver. The fuf- 
penlion of them is fo delicate as not to 
be difeerned without the clofeft infpec- 
tion; and the fpecific gravities of thefe 
orbs fo nicely adjufted, that they move 
without.the leaft vibration, or momen¬ 
tary impulfe, through their revolutions; 
and when flopped, they are neither 
fhook nor jarred. 

The velocity of the planets is in juft 
proportion to their periodical times; and 
the whole relative motion may be acce¬ 
lerated or flackened at pleafure. 

This exhibition of the celeflial bodies 
is conftrufted to convey to the beholder 
much more noble ideas of the folar fyf- 
tem than any Oirery hitherto made can 
prefent; fince the moll exact and com¬ 
plicate of them, fixed on a plane, can 
only imperfectly fhevv what may be 
much more accurately demonftrated in 

a dia- 
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a diagram on paper. Nor was any Or¬ 
rery ever intencied.ro anfwer the purpofe 
of nice calculations; the bell muff be 
inefficient. In thefe cafes every intel¬ 
ligent aftronomer will have recourfe to 
arithmetic and trigonometry. 

Mr. Didier’s Planetarium has the 
merit of filling the mind with the idea 
of infinite fpace, and deftroys the pre¬ 
judice formed againll the general fyflem 
by the words upward, and downward, 
the orbs appearing totally fcparate and 
unconfined, free from any apparent me¬ 
chanical power. 

The inferior planets are placed at due 
distances, and their magnitudes are in 
juft proportion. The fuperior planets 
are fo with refpedt to each other, and 
their moons are pleafingly arranged. 
The ring round Saturn appears quite 
dear of the orb, and the new-difcovered 
planet, the Geqrgium Sidus, at a bold 
difiance from Saturn. 

As the planets perform their revolu¬ 
tions, they fhew an apparent excentri- 
city, and give a clear idea of the aphe¬ 
lion and perihelion of the p!anets. 

The oppofition and conjundtion, the 
diredt, retrograde, and flationary geo¬ 
centric appearance of the planets is 
finking and obvious, and the terms 
trine quaritle and fextile eafily conveyed 
to the mind, as the pedeftals of the 
glaffes are ornamented with the figns of 
the Zodiac, and the Ecliptic graduated 
to correlpond with the Earth’s path in 
the fphere. The orbicular foot of each 
giafs is placed on a handfome mahogany 
term, (landing before an azure fcene, 
with pillars, and uniformly ornamented. 

The mechanifm that purs the whole 
in motion is over each glaSs., but con¬ 
cealed under the appearance of crown 
work. It is heady, and independent of 
other hand motion than what lets it a- 
going, and may be continued to any 
(fated time. 

But during the -exhibition, its dura¬ 
tion is about 20 minutes, in which time 
Mercury performs 54 revolutions. 

JRev. Signs 

Venus 21 6 xi 3 1 

The Earth with 
Moon 

her 1 
r3 

0 2 8 

Mars 6 1 2 5 5 
Jupiter 1 1 4 43 
Saturn 0 5 8 to 

Georgium Sidus 0 x 25 41 

The calculation was mad e t® Seconds, 

but omitted in this deferi ption, as fo 

met 
by the eye. 

And here it may not be amifs to ob- 
ferve, that this is the firft Orrery which 
has had the honour of introducing the 
Georgium Sidus, with two, at leaft, of 
his attendant moons. 

On the left hand of this middle 
fphere, containing the general fyflem, 
is a giafs of equal fize, mounted as a 
Tellurian, having only the Sun, Earth, 
and Moon. 

In this the revolution of our planet 
round the Sun is performed with an ap¬ 
parent excentric orbit. The Earth has 
its axis inclined, and keeps its paralelifm, 
accounting naturally for the alteration 
of the feafons, and various gradations 
of light and (hade. The Moon moving 
round the Earth, with a juft declina¬ 
tion, and likewife fhewing an exccntri- 
cky, explains the phenomena of eclipfes, 
as its nodes are plainly discriminated, 
and the New and Full Moon obvious i'm 
the revolution. 

The third giafs contains the whole 
fyftern fufpetided quiefcent, through 
which a comet defcends and paiies 
round the Sun, in a parabolic curve, 
with an acceleration on its approach to 
the Sun, and moving off flowly in its 
receffion, and this through apparent 
fields of aether, as in nature. 

The parabolic curve is a refemblance 
of that made by the comet expedted in 
the prefent year, and which appeared 
in the years 1360 and 1532. 

In this, as in the other glaffes, the 
fuipeniion, which is of the fame delicate 
fubftance, is not to be difcerned without 
dole infpedtion, and that only in a par¬ 
ticular point of view; every thing moves 
clear, unembarraffed, and with fuch 
fmoothnefs, that the argument of our 
not being capable of perceiving the mo¬ 
tion of the planet we move upon, comes 
home to the understanding : the illufion 
is Strong, and confequently pleafing ; it 
conveys to the younger mind a juft no¬ 
tion of the folar fyfiern, and leads it to 
contemplate early the Creator from his 
works ; whilfi the aftronomer may ve¬ 
rify in his imagination the lines and 
circles of his projections, in the repre- 
fentation of both the celeftial hemi- 
fpheres. 

Mr. Didier has introduced this new- 
invented Planetarium with a lecture, 
well comprifed; and it is delivered with 
a propriety cf expreffion that evinces 
him fully pcfTefl'ed of his fubjedt. The 
approbation and encouragement he has 
met with, will doubtlels enable him to 
enlarge his plan, which, admitting but 
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®f a fmall number of fpeftators at one 
time, renders it at prefent more condu¬ 
cive to his reputation than emolument. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 5. WHILST in the lapfe of ages fuc- 
ceftive generations are palling 

away, we dwell with pleafure on the 
contemplation of any circumftances, 
which connect us that are now exifting 
with thofe who have preceded us in 
more ancient days; for the mind is gra¬ 
tified not more with the profpeft of fu¬ 
ture, than with the retrofpeft of pall 
years. 

In the mod limited view of this fub- 
jeft, lineage or confanguinity firll meets 
our confideration. Pride in anceftry is 
univerfaily prevalent. The native in¬ 
habitant of Peru, of China, of Tartary, 
of Arabia, will each glory in tracing 
his refpeftive origin to Mango Copac, 
to Fo-hi, to Tamerlane, to Mahomet. 
To be animated with the minute!! por¬ 
tion of blood derived from iilufirious 
progenitors, creates a degree of high 
fpirit inconceivable to the generality of 
thofe whofe annals are more fliort and 
iinaple : 

to ysvvciicv 

ETHTTgETm tK tzcFleguv rca- 

-civ ?\i)fj.cc. Find. Pyth. 8. 6z» 
Nor in the intercourfe of the world is 

this fpirit difeouraged. Whether it be 
from a perfuafion that mental qualities 
and charafters are in fome meafure pro¬ 
pagated from anceftors tc pollerity, or 
that we naturally look with admiration 
on the remains of antiquity : whatever 
be the caufe, the faft is, we conceive 
a partial veneration for men of high 
and long-continued defeent.— Rome 
held in efteem the pofterity of her 
Decii and Fabii: Britain looks with 
reverence on the families of her Percv, j * 
Bruce, and Llewellyn. It is true in¬ 
deed that, in the drift judgement of 
impartial wifdom, to him, who by fig- 
nal fervices for public weal ennobles 
himfelf, is the fir!! place of honour af- 
ligned : yet a juft eftimation of rank in 
fociety wili not with-hoid refpeft from 
hereditary title ; much iefs will bene¬ 
volent philofophy diminilh the gratifi¬ 
cation which muft arife, from recount¬ 
ing, through a feties of years, the 
names and exploits of eminent men, 
with whom, by lineage or confangui¬ 
nity, their pofterity are fo immediately 
connected. 

To be called after the fame name 
with men, who have heretofore figna- 
lized themfelves, is a circumftance fo 
connefting, that it has been deemed a 
powerful inducement to a'ftion. Vale¬ 
rius and Horatius thought it peculiarly 
their duty to oppofe the iniquitous mea- 
furcs of the Decemviri, becaufe by the 
Valerii and Horatii of the laft century 
the Tarquinii had been banifhed : and 
Brutus was impelled to form a confpi- 
racy again!! Csefar, by Dormis Brute / 
Non es Brutus ! 

To live in the fame country, and to 
enjoy the fame laws, are further cir¬ 
cumftances connefting us with our fore¬ 
fathers. Our own Shakfpeare, not lefts 
than Homer, and more fto than Virgil, 
has happily availed himfelf of thefe 
circumftances, and thereby rendered his 
hiftorical dramatic writings particularly 
interefting to us. When our own kings, 
and the principal people of their times, 
are prefented to our view, every aftion 
engages our moft fixed attention, every 
word comes home to our bofoms ; for, 
in feeing and hearing them, we feel 
ourfelves to be in company with men 
who are compatriots, of manners and 
fentiments correfponding with our own. 
How does a Britifh audience applaud 
language of this kind, 

England never did, nor ever fhall 
Lie at the proud feet of a conqueror, 
But when it fir!! did help to wound itfelf!. 

K. John-. 

The forcible effeft produced by fuch 
pallages arifes from our perceiving at 
once, chat we of this country are ftilL 
the fame with thofe of paft ages, that 
we think the fame, and talk the fame. 
The Araucana of Ercilla, and Lufiad 
of Camoens, muft no doubt be highly 
interefting to the Spaniard and Portu- 
guefe, for the fame reafons which ope¬ 
rate on our minds at the reprefentation 
of fubjefts from our national hiftory. 

When we refieft on the conftitution 
under which we live, we glory in the 
thought that we of this age are as our 
anceftors who effefted the Revolution; 
that is, who alfterted the juft rights of 
the people at targe. From the memor¬ 
able period of the Revolution we are at 
once carried back to the Barons, who 
bravely compelled an oppreftive tyrant 
to ratify that bras of Englifti liberty, 
the “ Magna Charta:” thence we pafs 
to the days of Edward the Ccnfeffor, 
and feetn to live with our countrymen 
who from him received 

The 
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The law of Freedom, which to Britain’s 
Ihore 

From Saxon Elva’s many-headed flood 
The valiant fons of Odin with them bore, 
Their national, ador’d, infeparable good. 

Welt’s lnftitution of the Garter. 

To be engaged in the fame caufe 

with men of pall ages is another con- 

iae£fing circumftance. When Demof- 

thenes broke out into that animated and 

fublime apoftrophe, AXX’yjt sfiv, &>t eriv 

o7rug Av^eq A6yvouoif rov 

rviq UTTOLiiuv £XsvGegixg x.<zi crvT*^<x,$ xwdu- 

vqy ocpotfjLSVot* Ov fjioi t«; tv MapttQuvi rngo- 

xravTixg tuv n^oyovwv, xai Tfc?i tv 

TD\c&7cuaic 'crapara|a(a£y8j, xcu ev 

"SccXotuiH vavuct%ncrciv\otg9 kcu itt Ag- 

TE(u»cn«. risg. Zt. Ks<p. “ You can¬ 

not, you cannot poffibly have done 

wrong, you men of Athens, in hazard¬ 

ing your lives for public liberty : No ; 

by your anceltors who encountered the 

fame dangers at Marathon, by thofe 

who were marfhalled in battle-array at 

Plataese, by thofe who at Salamis, by 

thofe who at Artemifium, gained naval 

victories, I fwear it;” when the Gre¬ 

cian orator thus juftified his fellow-citi¬ 

zens, at lead for imitating their ancef- 

tors in endeavouring, like them, to re- 

pell an infolent invader, the heart of 

every Athenian mull have beat high, 

and every man prefent muft have felt as 

though the foul of his forefather had o 
been transfufed into his own bread.— 

Shakfpeare, with great propriety, makes 

the King of France exhort his foidiers 

to vigorous exertion, bv reminding them 

that Henry was “ a Hem of that victo¬ 

rious dock” of warriors who had fought 

at Creffy : 

The kindred of him hath been fiefh’d upon us; 
And he is bred out of that bloody drain 
That haunted us in our familiar paths. 
Witnefs the too much memorable lhame 
When Creffy battle fatally was ftruck, 
And all our princes captur’d, by the hand 
Of that black name, Edward black Prince of 

Wales. Henry V. abt II. fc. 4. 

Words to this effeft would immedi¬ 

ately produce, in the minds of a French 

army ready to engage with Englilh ene¬ 

mies, a companion of fituation fimilar 

to themfelves and ancedors before en¬ 

gagement; and would ftimulate them to 

drive hard for- vi£!ory, left their na¬ 

tional honour Ihouid a fecond time be 

flamed with infamy. The difgrace of 

their progenitors would appear as a dii- 
grace on themfelves ; but the glory of 

viftory gained by themfelves would re¬ 

flet glory on their progenitors. So, 

much the fame with their anceftors, 

would pofterity feel themfelves to be, 

under luch circumltances, nearly the 

fame. 
To be employed in the fame literary 

purfuit is another connefting circum¬ 

ftance. Hence the mind of Lucretius is 

naturally carried back to Epicurus in. 

Non ita certandi cupidus, quam propter 

amorem 
Quod te imitari aveo • Lucr.iii. 5. 

Hence too the aliudon of Virgil to He- 

hod in 

Afcraeumque cano Romana per oppida car¬ 
men. Georg, ii. 176. 

And his compliment in 
Felix qui potuit, &c. Georg, ii. 490. 

to Lucretius, whom, as a deferiptive 

poet, Virgil frequently imitates. If to 

fimilarity in literary purfuit be added 
likewife any refemblance in condition, 

the connexion leems hill more clofe; 

hence Milton fays, 

-Nor fometimes forget 
Thofe other two equal’d with me in fate. 
So were I equal’d with them in renown. 
Blind Thamyris, and blind Mseonides. 

Par. Loh, b. iii. 32* 

A further circumffance connecting us 

with antiquity is the ufe of the lame 
language. By this we know familiarly 

Bacon, Spenfer, and Shakfpeare, in the 

fixteenth century; and are not altoge¬ 

ther ftrangers to Chaucer, Lydgate, and 

Gower, in the fourteenth. With wri¬ 

ters of original Englifh higher than that 

period, the generality of us cannot con- 

verfe freely. But men of learned edu¬ 

cation carry their connexion with pad 

ages to times very far remote. The 

reader of Latin can laugh with Plautus; 

the Greek fcholar can with admiration 

hear the drains of Homer; the Hebraean 

can feel the influence of that divine in- 

fpirer, “ who touch’d Ifaiah’s hallow’d 

lips with fire,” (Pope). The Romans 
have entire writings two centuries ante¬ 

cedent to the Chriftian tera; the Greeks 

at leaft eight hundred years; the He¬ 
brews, of date fo ancient as not to be 

afeertained. If thefe languages had no¬ 

thing to recommend them but their an¬ 

tiquity, they would furely, on that ac¬ 
count only, be at leaft as valuable as old 

coins, or decayed ruins, which are fought 

with fo great avidity; but when it is 

confidered that the ancient languages 

convey to us the aggregate knowledge 

of innumerable ages, that they perpe¬ 

tuate ii thoughts that breathe, and words 

that burn” (Gray), they are of ineftima- 

ble price; and the pleafure experienced 

fey 
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by an ingenuous mind in underftanding 
them, apart from any confideration of 
the influence which ancient learning 
has on religion, manners, and liberty ; 
apart from any view of refpeft and en¬ 
couragement in civilifed fociety to be 
derived from found erudition; the bare 
pleafure of underftanding ancient lan¬ 
guages, and of converfing with men of 
enlighten'ed fouls, dead, indeed, to the 
illiterate, but ffill living to the learned, 
is of itfelf abundant compenfation for 
the labours of ffudy. If, moreover, 
they in a manner are always children, 
who are ignorant of fads which hap¬ 
pened before they were borfi, it fhould 
leem that, by carrying o^r refearches 
regularly back, and by collecting the 
mod valuable parts of knowledge from 
antiquity, we lengthen the term of our 
lives as inteiledual beings. 

There is "yet another circumftance 
connecting us with thofe of ancient 
days, a circumftance which fhould be 
uriiverfal in its influence as it is univer- 
fal in its extent. The race of man, 
from the beginning of the world, be 
that beginning fixed either 6000 years 
ago, or from eternity, is all kindred, de¬ 
rived from the fame Almighty Creator, 

God the Father of us all. T» yag xca 

Tevoc ec/xsv, for We of the prefent age, 
as the Primitive Parents, are alike His 
offspring ; fent into this world to carry 
on the fame great, though inferutabie, 
plan; in accomplifhing which divine 
appointment, whether we are born a 
thoufand years fooner or later, we are 
Pill but one fpecies of beings, conneded 
and concerned in one fyftem, for the 
completion of the fame purpofe, that 
purpofe which was the objed of our 
creation, which will be the end propofed 
in our exiftence. In this point of view 
the mind palTes from the fir ft moment 
that gave man life to the prefent hour, 
with rapidity; it comprehends mankind 
through every age, and in every dime, 
with facility : all that have been, and 
ail that are, it includes in one fraternal 
tie; and, in confideration of that tie, 
it fhould glow with univerfal philan¬ 
thropy, it fhould exult in exerrifing the 
moft unbounded benevolence. 

Y ours, &c. R. O. P. 

Mp Urban, Feb. 6. 
ENTIRELY agree with your cor- 
refpondeot Chrifticola Philo-Bibli- 

cus, that ail mankind are of one blood 
and one kindred ; but from his vifion- 

GtNT. Mag. February, 17S9. 

ary hypothefis of the incruflation of the 
terraqueous globe, I muff beg leave to 
diffent, for many rcafons, fome of which 
are as fol lows : 

Firft, if this globe was furrounded by 
an incruflation, I cannot conceive by 
what means the marine animals could 
come at that neceflary element, air, 
without which they could not poffibly 
live.-—Secondly, if the earth was tran- 
fparent, nothing but a miracle could 
render it opake, as we now fee it.—> 
Thirdly, when a fupernatural force had 
been ufed to break and fink this in cruft- 
ation, why is not the remaining floating 
part driven about at the mercy of the 
wind and waves ? 

Where there is no certainty, we muff 
receive that conjedure which appears 
moft probable. It does not appear im¬ 
probable that, immediately after the 
Deluge, the Eaftern and Weftern con¬ 
tinents might join, and that the chil¬ 
dren of Noah might fpread themfelves 
over this continent, and afterwards be 
feparated by inundations of the fea* 
Plato tells us, in a dialogue of his, inti¬ 
tuled Timaeus, that when'Solon, the il- 
luftrious Athenian legiflator, travelled 
into Egypt, he was told by an Egyp¬ 
tian prieft, that heretofore there was 
Weftward a large continent, bigger 
than Afta and Africa together, but that, 
in one night and day, it was funk, 
and formed what now is the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Mofes probably had the annihilation 
of this continent in view when he tells 
us, that, “ in the days of Peleg, the 
earth was divided not any particular 
country, but the earth in general. That 
this divifion was more than ordinarv, is 
evident from the word Peleg, which 
iignifies a divifion by the intervention of 

water. The Greeks call the fea -argAa.J^, 
and the Latins pelagiti : both are words 
of a like iignification. That much land 
hath been 1 wallowed by the fea at dif¬ 
ferent periods is without doubt; and 
Virgil tells us, that the ifland of Sicily 
was formed in this manner. And why 
may not other iflands have been fo 
formed? I ike wife their being found 
chiefly in duffers confirms this hypo¬ 
thefis. Some writers have thought Great 
Britain and France formerly to have 
joined, which may not be altogether 
improbable. It is evident the people, 
to whom Moles wrote, were well ac¬ 
quainted whatthefedivifions were, by the 
jlight mention which he makes of them. 

But 
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But if Chrifticola Philo-Biblicus will 
not admit of this hypothecs, why may 
we not fupppfe, that fome of the Car¬ 
thaginians might be driven to the Ame¬ 
rican Ihores ? They traded on the 
Weftern Ocean; and the trade winds 
would blow them to the Weftward ; 
and, being there wrecked, they would 
be incapable of return : firft, not hav¬ 
ing proper vefifels ; fecondiy, the winds 
being conilantly again ft them. Men¬ 
tion is made, in the Philofophical 
Tran fa £1 ions, of thirty-live perfons, 
with their wives and children, being 
driven by bad weather from the new 
Philippines (then undifcovered) to the 
idle of Samar. And why might not 
veifels be driven in like manner to the 
American coaiis ? 

A Lover of Reason. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. z. 

Clerkenwell Church (fee vol. LVII1. 

p. 1117). 

“ Glory to God in the Higheft, and on 

Earth Peace, Good will towards Men. 
The hr ft Stone of this Church was laid 
on th.e 16th Day of December, 1788; 
when this Plate was depoftted therein, 
by the Reverend William Sellon, Mi- 
nifter of this Parilh: John Aris, John 
Howaid, Churchwardens; the Rev. Sir 
George Booth, Baronet, [and 63 other 
names], the adding Truftees appointed 
by Adi ol Parliament for building the 
new Chutch ; William Blackborow, 
Efq. Treafurer; Abraham Rhodes, Ni¬ 
cholas Lacy Fry, and William Cook, 
Veftry-clerks; James Carr, Architect 
and Surveyor to the Truftees.—This 
Edifice ftands on Part ot the Site of the 
late Church of St. James, Clerkenwell, 
which was formerly Part of the Priory 
called Ecclejia Beata Manor de Fonte 
CUricot um, for Nuns of the Order of 
St. Benedict, founded in the Year 1100, 
upon 14 Acres of Land, given by Jor¬ 
dan B.nl] et to Robert his Chaplain,, to 
build a Religious Houle upon. The 
Priory was iupprelled 26 Henry VIII. 
and,after pa fling through various Hands, 
the Church, by Purchale, became veiled, 
on the 2cl of June, 1656, in Truftees, for 
theUfe of the Parilhioners of thisPanfh.” 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 7. 

T N the controverfy among philofo- 
■L phers, whether the preference ought 
to be given to civilization or a life of 
nature, 1 am not aware that the advo¬ 

cates for the fuperiority of the latter 
have produced the following observa¬ 
tion as an argument in its favour : 
namely, that it appears, both from an- 
tient and modern hiftory, that the larg- 
eft men have been generally found 
among thofe who lived in the rudelt 
ftate. Strabo, in his account of Bri¬ 
tain, fays, that he law fome young men, 
brought from this illand, w ho were fix 
inches higher than any in Rome. Caefar 
alfo repeatedly deferibes the Gauls and 
Germans as greatly exceeding the Re¬ 
mans in bulk and ftature, which is con¬ 
firmed by Hirtius and Tacitus ; and 
Juvenal remarks the fame of the Cim- 
bri, the inhabitants of the coafts of the 
Baltic. Our tall men at prefent come 
from Ireland; and the roving tribes of 
Patagonians, we may conclude, rife 
certainly above the common ilandard, 
though the relations concerning them 
have been fo vague. Not that I would 
be underfiood to infinuate that fize and 
ftrengrh of body can be fet in competi¬ 
tion with an enlarged and enlightened 
mind. An unlettered race of giants of 
mighty bor.e could tranfruit to the fuc- 
ceeding generation their corporal en¬ 
dowments alone; while true fcience ac¬ 
cumulates in proportion as it defeends. 
lit: who could run down a deer, or draw 
the ftiffeft bow, could not reafonably 
hope that his fon would be fwifter or 
more robuft ; whereas he, who firft con- 
ftru&ed a raft to Boat on the water, laid 
the foundation of that perfection, at 
which navigators, by the progreffive 
improvement of ages, are now arrived. 

We are, no doubt, bereaved by re¬ 
finement of fome of the benefits of a 
ftate of nature. We are lefs able to 
bear the changes of the feafons, but 
our buildings amply fupply that defeCL 
We are lei's able to endure hunger, and 
cannot, unaffifted, take the beads of 
the field in chace ; but then we have 
them much more in our power when 
domefticaied. We are deprived of the 
intuitive knowledge of the virtues of 
plants, with which the uncultivated 
man is endued; and this lots, I con- 
fefis, is imperfectly recompenfed by our 
art of medicine. Yet what has the bar¬ 
barian to compare with the gratification 
we feel, when we throw ourfelves back 
into the purer volumes of antiquity, and 
ftftten and meliorate our fentiuients, by 
informing ourfelves of the tranfa&rons 
and mental excellencies of the wife and 
virtuous of former times ? what has he 
to piace againft the faculty we enjoy of 

extending 
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extending one of the greateft endear¬ 
ments of focial intercourfe, that of con- 
verftng by correfpondence with our 
friends at anv diftance ? But of thefe 
acquifitions the favage can form no 
idea. “ What good can it do a man to 
iearn to play with a feather?” was a 
queftion that a wild North American 
alked a gentleman who, commanding at 
a fort near Pehobfcot, had benevolently 
foftered a deferred young Cherokee, 
and was endeavouring to have him in- 
ftruffed in the ufages of political foci- 
ety. “ Take (laid the native of the 
woods) a fquaw, if you will, and teach 
her to play with a feather [to write] ; 
but give us the boy again, that he may 
not be fpoiled by your trifling fancies, 
and prevented becoming an hunter.” 

Some writers of a neighbouring na¬ 
tion, it mud be allowed, have of late 
affected to take the part of the favage, 
and with much ingenuity have attempt¬ 
ed to difplay the advantages of uncon- 
trouled life over the reftraints of civil 
government. These Tallies, however, 
are merely the rrolicks of the imagina¬ 
tions of thole who had juft (haken off 
the leaden fhacklfcs of fuperftitiou, with 
which their minds had been long fet¬ 
tered ; after they have amufed them- 
felves for a while, they will return, and, 
on their amended judgements, foherty 
decide in favour of polifhed manners 
and ufefui fcier.ce. T. H. W. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 31. 
TN your lall volume, p. 973, if the 
-i- tomb in Hinton church is that of a 
Lord Lovell (not L<?vell), it was pro¬ 
bably John, the fecond lord, who died 
Oct. 19, a, Henry V. John the ftrft 
lord bequeathed his body to be boned 
in the church of the hofpital of St. Tolui 
at Brackley, in the county of North¬ 
ampton, and does not appear to have 
been poifelled of the,manor of Hinton ; 
but John his Ion died feifed of it. 

Dugdale’s Baronetage, I. 559. 
P.974. The arms of Reynold-Bray 

were, Argent, a chevron Sable, between 
3 eagles legs ended a ia cuijje, their ta¬ 
lons armed, Gules. The crefcent was 
for difference. His father was voungtlt 
brother of the Lord Bray, and was of 
Barrington, in the county of Gloucefter. 

P. 1034. Richard Ambler is not the 
counfel who reprefented Brain her. He 
is now living, and is attorney-general 
to the Queen. 

P. 1x03. No repairs of the venerable 
remains of Mahnibury Aboey-churth 

are yet begun ; but it is hoped that 
work will foon be fet about, and that 
care will be taken not to deface the an¬ 
cient building bv modern ornaments. 

P. 1123. Without depreciating the 
mert of Mr. Hogan in undertaking the 
caufe of Mr Napper, which he proba¬ 
bly believed a jutt one, your volume 
muft not go down to poftcrity without 
an obfervation that there is another part 
of the Rory. 1 knew a perlon who was 
'Very well acquainted with Mr. M's fa¬ 
ther and mother. The evidence of this 
perfon (amongft others) obtained a ver- 
di6t in one county (the eftate lies in Se¬ 
veral) for Lord Sherborn, in fpite of his 
being an Englifhman. This perfon was 
dead at the time of the laft trial. 

Yours, &c. * * 

We are obliged to a correfpondent for 
the following abftradl of the wiil of 
Mrs. Bettenfon (vol.LVIII. p.s 123). 

HP'HE will of Mrs. Helen Bettenlon, 
of Queen-fquare, Bloornlbury, and 

Brabourne, in the parifh of Sevenoaks, 
in thecounty of Kent, fpinfter, dated 0£f. 
28, 1786, and three codicils, ihe giv<s 
to Mr. Lowrb, re (ft or of Le william in 
Kent, all her eftate at Wrotham in Kent; 
gives to her truftees after named 30,00a!. 
Three per Cent. Confol. Bank Ann. in 
truft, as to rool a yearoutof thedividenci s 
to Mrs. Jcifer, the wife of —-— Jefier, 
of Frome, in the county of Somerfet; 
tie dividends of a moiety (fubjedl to 
laid annuity) to Martin Folkes William 
RiIhton, of Lynn, efq. for life, and 
then to his children, (hare and (hare 
alike; the other moiety to Mrs. Lucre- 
tia Edgell for life, and then to her chil¬ 
dren, lhare and (hare alike ; to Mr. 
Hetheringtun’s chanty for blind per- 
fons, 10,002! Three per Cent. Confo- 
1 (dated Annuities; to Sr Luke’s Ho- 

Ipual for lunatics, c,oool Thiee per 
Cent. Confolidateu Annuities ; to Brom¬ 
ley College m Kent, xo,oool. Thiee per 
Cent. Con foil da ted Annuities ; to Sr. 
George’s Holpstal, Hyde Park corner, 
cool.; to the charity fchool, Queen- 
lquare, 200I ; tome poo, of St. George 
the Martyr, Q>een-lquaic, iol ; to the 
poor oir Seveni&tks-, 40J, j t . MtJs'iithel- 
clicd Try on, daughtet ot Capt. Tryu.n, 
who lived with her, 5000!.; to Mis. 
Lucieua Edged, 3000I. upon the lame 
terms as above; to two Mils Pecltw, 
cool, each; to Mr. Warre, of Qur- 
fquare, 200I. , to Mr. Giegcny, of 
Ci {ford’s inn, 200I.; to his .vift, 100I. 

anu zoi, per ann. more, in eonhueiaiion 

of 
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of her care of her Italian greyhound ; 
to her fervant, Tho. Vaughan, 20I. and 
jo!, per aim. for life; to al! herfervants 
jo!, per annum for life, over and above 
all wages due at her death ; to Mrs. Lu- 
cretia Edgeli, the houie fue lived in in 
Queeii-fquare, with all the furniture, 
china, linen, piftures, &:c. except two 
pictures of the late Lord Stanhope, which 
ihe gives to the prelent Earl; the next 
houl’e in Queenff’quare, occupied by Mr, 
Manfnip, ihe gave to Mr. Rifhton ; ihe 
gave to her executors ioool. to ereft a 
monument, with a fuitable infcription 
(which is to be read and approved at a 
meeting of the Royal Society), for 
Martin Foikes, efq. who was Prefident 
of the Royal Society, as near as can be 
to the monument of Sir Ifaac Newton, 
in Weftminfter-abbey ; all the rehdue 
of her eftate to Earl Stanhope, Lord 
Amherft, and Multon Lambarde, efq. 
fhare and lb are alike, whom ihe ap- 
points executors and truflees of her will 
and codicils. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 9? 
A S I underhand it is probable that a 

J.-k. renewal of the application of the 
Diffenters to Parliament, for relief from 
the operation of the Teft and Corpora¬ 
tion Afts, will fliortly take place, I beg 
to be indulged with the infertion in your 
efteemed Milceliany of fome remarks re- 
ipefting.the grounds and tendency of 
inch an application, which 1 am induced 
to make, lojely with the intention of re¬ 
moving unjuft prejudices, and of contri¬ 
buting to the diffusion of inch lent!ments 
as, in my opinion, dei'erve the concur¬ 
rence of every liberal and enlightened 
mind. 

It is obvioufly fo juft and reafonable a 
thing, that every member of a commu¬ 
nity, who contributes his equal propor¬ 
tion to its fupport, and is equally inte- 
refted in its profperity, fhould be entitled 
to a full participation in all its effential 
privileges and advantages, that it may 
be alfumed as a general maxim, which 
can be let afide only in confequence 
of fome manifeft caufe of particular 
cliftruft or difabiliry. Now, fuch 
caufes can only in juftice have a re¬ 
ference to the ends and purpofes for 
which the fociety was inftituted ; and it 
is upon this ground alone, that every 
alledged realon for the exclufton of indi¬ 
viduals from any of its benefits is to he 
tried. That fpeculative opinions in re¬ 
ligion are not of tbernfelyes fufficient 
caufes for civil affabilities., feems now to 
he admitted by ail who pretend to the 

fmalleft degree of liberality. Experience 
has fufficiently Ihewn, both that differ¬ 
ences in religious fyftems are unavoid¬ 
able, and that fuch differences have no 
influence on the general tenor of human 
affairs. They are not cognizable by hu¬ 
man courts, which have no means, as 
fuch, of deciding them, and have no 
other concern with men’s opinions, than 
as they difplay thernfelves in their ac¬ 
tions. Further, the moral principles, 
which alone can affeft the conduit of 
mankind, are the fame among all Chrif- 
tian lefts. None, therefore, I fuppefe, 
will now chufe to affert, thap the Pro- 
teflant Diffenter is excluded from all 
polls of truft and profit, and made a fore 
of alien in his own country, merely be- 
caufe he does not admit all the 39 arti¬ 
cles of the Englifh church. What then 
are the real grounds on which this appa¬ 
rent deviation from natural equity and 
juftice is maintained ? The aiguments 
ufed for this purpofe may be reduced 
under two general heads. 

I. The oppofer of the Diffenter’s 
claims lays it down as an uncontrovertible 
principle, thatfome religiouseftablifhment 
is neceffary to the fupport of every govern¬ 
ment; and that, when fuch eftabiifhment 
has been fixed, if it be found to anfwer 
its purpofe, it ought to be maintained. 
This maintenance mall confift, on one 
part, of a public fupport given to the mi- 
nifters of the Eftabliihed Church ; and, 
on the other, of fome preference in ho¬ 
nour and emolument to its members; 
which preference, of courfe, implies a 
proportional debafement and incapacita¬ 
tion of all others. But of the feveral ai- 
iertions contained in this chain of reafon^ 
ing, fome, at leaft, may fairly be dif- 
puted. If it be allowed, that the influ¬ 
ence of religion upon morals is fuch, 
that every government ought to provide 
for its public fupport and propagation, 
it will not follow, that an uniformity of 
mode is neceffary to lecure its good ef¬ 
fects ; and an eftabhfhraent for the gene¬ 
ral purpofes of religious worfhip and in- 
itruftion may be conceived, without a 

limitation to the doftrine and difeipline 
of a peculiar church. Whatever advan¬ 
tages might be imagined in theory to 
arile from the commanding dignity ol an 
uniform public faith, lecured from all 
inlulc or rivalihip, and fuftained by, and 
in its turn fuftaining, the civil govern¬ 
ment of a country, experience has but 
too plainly proved, that thefe benefits 
are more fpecious than real; that the 
genuine fpirit of religion has been con- 
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flantly debafed by the mixture of civil 
policy, as the latter has been injured by 
making it fubfervient to the narrow 
views of a religious fe£t; and that with¬ 
out abfolutely fuppreffing the exercife of 
private judgement, and the unalienable 
rights of confcience, fuch a quiet uni¬ 
formity cannot be obtained. Can any 
member of the Church of England fup- 
pofe, that, while this is a free country, 
there will ceafe to be BilTenters, or that 
the Dillenters. with the right of fpeak- 
ing and publishing, will ever ceafe to 
maintain their own opinions, and impugn 
thofe of their adverfaries ? In fa£t, it is 
not to be wondered at, that all religious 
eftabliffiments have been averfe to tole¬ 
ration, Since a liberal toleration is di- 
re&ly oppofite to the Spirit and intention 
of a narrow eftablifhment. 

Were it granted, however, that the 
eftabliffiment even of Chriftianity itfeif 
is not Sufficient, without alfo eftablifhing 
the particular mode in which it is to be 
taught as a national religion ; hill it 
does not follow, that this is to be main¬ 
tained by excluding all perfons of other 
perfuafions from every place or public 
truft. Is it not Sufficient for every pur- 
pofs of utility, that a fund be raifed up¬ 
on the general body for providing for 
the Support of the favoured fyftem, fo 
that it ihall not fink through the poverty 
or indifference of its own members ? 
why Should thofe who give the moft un¬ 
equivocal proofs of their regard for reli¬ 
gion, by incurring an additional expence 
in Supporting its exercife after the man¬ 
ner which their confcience leads them to 
prefer, be Aigmatized as fufpe&ed men, 
unworthy of all public confidence ? It 
will be Said, that, without any reflection 
on their moral and religious character, 
they may be reafonably fufpedted as ene¬ 
mies to an eftablifhment with which they 
do not comply, and as naturally wifhing 
its fubverfton, to make room for their 
own; and therefore, that this incapaci¬ 
tation is only a justifiable meafure of Self- 
defence. But if the eftabiifhment really 
anfwers the good purpofes for which it 
was dtftgned, why lhould it be fuppofed 
that a friend to religion in general, tho’ 
perfonaily Separating from it, Should with 
its overthrow; or, indeed, that any man 
of common-fenfe fhonld attempt to fub- 
vert it, while Supported by a majority of 
ten to one above ail the other fedts unit¬ 
ed ? The church can never he in danger 
tail the opinions of a large proportion of 
the people come to be adverte to its prin¬ 
ciples or administration. But this is a 

danger which no jealous and illiberal po¬ 
licy can prevent—a danger which ought 
to be felt in fuch circumftances; for it 
would be a folecifm in a ftate, pretend¬ 
ing to be free, to remain Subjected to 
any inftitution wbatfoever, which no 
longer pofftefled the approbation of a ma¬ 
jority^ Meantime, let thofe who are fo 
tremolingly alive to every thing which 
feems to endanger their interefts, confole 
themfelves with therefie&ion, that there is 
not a great family in England uninterefted 
in preferring all the pofleffions and privi¬ 
leges of the church. For, as the Bifhop 
of Landaff, in his Letter to the Arch- 
hi/hop, fagacioufly remarks, “ the pro¬ 
perty of the Church is the real ptoperty 
of thofe who at prefent poffefs ’it, but it 
may be efteemed the reverfionary pro¬ 
perty of every family in the kingdom.’* 
Such a barrier may Suffice againft more 
dangerous foes than rhe ‘biffienters. 
Surely, then, the prefent Defence of the- 
Church does not require the aid of the 
mean and hazardous policy oj injujhcc. 

_ If. As a further reafon for the disabi¬ 
lities under which Dillenters labour, a 
fuppofed difafleCtion to the civil conpitu- 
tlon of this country has been alledged. 
It is, nowever, a fa6t of fuch notoriety, 
that the body of Dillenters in England, 
as well as the Prefbyterians in Scotland 
and Ireland, have ever been conftant and 
zealous Supporters of the conftitution of 
thefe kingdoms, as fettled at the glori¬ 
ous Revolution, that to affeft a fufpicion 
of their deftgns at prefent, is nothing 
lefs than a moil unwarranted infult. If 
the offence of our conftitution be fup¬ 
pofed to conflft in its being a monarchy,, 
were not, during the two laft reigns, the 
DifTenters the mofl: trufted friends and 
Strenuous Supporters of the crown? and 
why Thou id they now be changed ? 
iheir difaffeCtion can by no other argu¬ 
ment be rendered probable, than by'af- 
fummg as a principle, that the eccleftaf- 
tical is fo interwoven with the civil con- 
lliturion of this country, that they who 
are not friends to the one, muff be ene¬ 
mies to the other. And writers have 
gone iO far as to aifert the effential con¬ 
nection between thefe two fails, without 
being Itaitied by the glaring infiance to 
the contrary in Scotland, which, even if 
it were tingle, would be Sufficient en¬ 
tirely to overthrow the filly adage of 
“ no bifhop, no king.” 

Vvhjc ti e DifTenters ferioufly fuppof¬ 
ed to A difaffeCteu to the State cn ac¬ 
count of i.s connection with a church 

which 
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which they difapprove, true policy, as 
well as juftice, would dictate, to ielTen 
that difaffeCtion, by removing every 
thing in the connection which unnecef- 
tardy aggrieves them. That kind of 
perfect!tion which effe&ually quafhes 
and extinguifhes a fe£t, cannot be prac- 
tifed in this age and country. Every 
interior kind irritates more than it weak¬ 
ens, and makes thofe enemies, who would 
otherwife be only non-conformifs. The 
treatment of the Roman Catholics in Ire¬ 
land will afford fufficient examples of 

this truth. 
But, it is afked, what is to be the 

end of the DilTenters’ requisitions ? what 
will content them ? has not a celebrated 
writer among them avowed, from the 
prefs, a great deal more than they 
thought proper, as petitioners, to bring 
forwards? It is certainly true, that the 
writer above alluded to, whofe philofo- 
phical mind comprehended the full con¬ 
sequences of leading principles, and 
whofe open and ingenuous difpofition 
led him to difciain all prudential difguife, 
has fufficiently fhewn, that the Diffenters 
will eventually be fatished with nothing 
Ids than complete juftice—-than their 
perfect reftoration to thofe rights of citi¬ 
zens, of which they have been arbitra¬ 
rily deprived. In this confequence, how¬ 
ever, there is nothing at which a friend 
to genuine religion and liberty need be 
alarmed. Let a number of capable and 
confcientious men be added to our ma¬ 
gistrates and public officers ; let tempta¬ 
tions no more be offered to induce per- 
focs to comply with rites, purely religi¬ 
ons, for the fake of worldly advantages j 
hut let every man, in every ftation, vvor- 
ffcip God in the way his reafon diCtates ; 
let mankind no longer derive their civil 
diilmtlions from the religious lefts un¬ 
der which they range themfelves, but 
from their characters as men and citi¬ 
zens. .What is there in all this but a 
consummation devoutly to be wifhed for! 

To conclude with reverting to the 
maxim with which I let out—the fun¬ 
damental rights and privileges of regular 
and peaceable members of the commu¬ 
nity ought not to be annulled for the 
Jake of fecurity again ft diftant and fan¬ 
cied dangers, affecting inftitutions by no 
means eiTcntiai to the good of the whole. 
The ftatefman who is not fufficiently en¬ 
lightened, and the ecclefiaftic who is not 
fufficiently difmterefled, to admit and 
apply this principle, will never be num¬ 
bered among the real friends of mankind. 

Yours, ike. Civic us. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. io. WH AT your correfpondent T. A.S. 
vol. LV1II. p. 1062, furmifed, 

concerning the difeourfes of Archbifhop 
Seeker being copied among Mr. Maty’s, 
is but too true. The Analytical Re¬ 
viewers tor laft month have difeovered 
that Matv’s Seeker’s 
' XIV. is Vol. Ilf. Serm. 1, 

XV. 11. 16, 
XVI. III. 11. 

In the tranfeript of the fir ft, Mr. M. 
omits the Trinitarian afeription of ho¬ 
nour and praife; hut retains the notion 
of eternal mifery (p. 60), of a corrup¬ 
tion inherent in our nature (p. 156), 
and fuch an expreiTion as “ no greater 
happintf- can be enjoyed by him who 
was created in the image of a God, and 
nubofe image a God condefcended to put 
on, than to go about doing good.” 

Now, Mr. Urban, though the editors 
of Mr. M’s fermons apologize for pub- 
lifting them, with all their imperfecti¬ 
ons, for the benefit of the author’s fa- 
milv, I am fure it would almoft call the 
ingenuous foul of Mr. M, from her 
refting-place, to find that his family has 
been indebted for relief to fuch a palpa¬ 
ble deception ; for deception it is, how¬ 
ever involuntary on the part of his 
friends. Better had it been to have evaded 
publication, than to have fubjeCted it to 
fuch reflections. 

Mr. Urban, Jar. 12. 
HAT your reviewer obferved of 

your correfpondent T. P’s flyle 
in vol. LVII. p. 990, is but too applica¬ 
ble to the tvanflation communicated to 
your laid Supplement, p. 1133. Gne *s 
grieved to fee an introduction of French 
words, where our own language has 
fy nonymous osaes j as eagernejs for m- 
prejjement, fvze for module. Medium 
and petit bronze is ufually tranflated 
middle and J'rnall bronze. 6'ellerinz Re- 
ceiul of medals of cities, fhould be Pel- 
ierin collection of medals, &lc. or Re- 
cueil des medaill.es des wiles. “ ObLr- 
vations do not bear at all in prejudice to 
the ingenious conjectures,’’ ihouid be, 
“ bear a meaning.” “ The bafenefs of 
the Greeks precipitated itfeif at the feet 
of the emperor [ephemere] of the day.” 
Bafenefs does not in JEnghfh convey the 
idea of lervility and grovelling mean- 

f Cj Zj 

nds ; nor precipitating, the act of caft- 
ing onefejf at a perfon’s feet. Gens gut 
m Jont que J'caroans, feem> to imply mere 
learning, without judgement or genius. 

Tiiefe hints are offered, with all due 
cltfe- 



Remarks on various mifcellaneous Subjefls, 

deference to the merit of your corre- 
Ipondent, by one of his and your 

Constant Readers. 

Mr. Urban, 

HO’ it does not appear what was the 
original deftiny of the Hone, Plate 

II. fig. i, of your laid vear’s Supple¬ 
ment, is it not probable that the figures 
on it reprefent a date, 1412 ? The firft 
and third numerals are clearly r ; the 
fecond is an unufual one for 4; and the 
1 all may be either 2 or 5. Mr. Denne 
fuppofes the prelent pari«h church is the 
fame as was built between 1125 and 
11^7; but may not this date have home 
reference to the windows made in it by 
Biiliop Young of Rochefter between 
1404 and 14x8. See Bib. Top. Brit. 
H°. VI. part ii. p. 55. 

The-fate of Dr. Cud worth’s MSS. is 
more than curious, as ft a ted in your In¬ 
dex. It is (hocking to the literary 
mind, and (hews the necellity of a ge¬ 
neral and public repofttcry for luch pa¬ 
pers, and how much it is to be wifhed 
that ignorant or undifcerning heirs 
v/ould give tixe preference of purchafe to 
the Curators of the Britifh Mufeum, if 
they do not choofe to prefent them to 
that or any fimilar repofttory, where 
they may be acceffible to the public,— 
even at the rifk of being in lome cafes 
uninterefting, and with the fecurity that 
no improper ufe (hail be made of them 
by our modern greyhounds, the gar- 
biers and anecdote-mongers. 

The plan of London-boufe enquired 
after by S. A. p. 1186, fiom the Brit, 
Top. I. 716 (not 746), is dated Dec. 
18, 1747, and is believed to be lliil in 
the hands of Ralph Wjllet, efq. of Mer- 
ley, who purchaled it in one of the 
three or four volumes of curious prints 
and drawings fold among Mr. Weft’s 
prints by Langford, Feb. x, 1773 ; three 
of which volumes were purchafed bv, 
and are now the property of, Mr. 
Gough. 

It muft give pleafure to your bene¬ 
volent readers, to learn from C. L. 

(whom vve conjefifute to be Capel Loft), 
that the pale ot M. Le Grice, however 
imperfectly ftated, certainly not inten- 
tionaliy, in your review, p. 1102, is 
likelv to undergo a legal dijqutfiiion. 

With all due deb rente to the genius 
of Roubilliac, his oefign for General 
Wolfe’s monument is a poor reprelen- 
tarion of a Conquering Hero expiring in 
the arms of Victory. Mr. Walpole 
(IV. 99.) fays, Roubilliac wanted fimp i- 

aty ; this defiga is SIMPLE to a degree. 
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From the parifh-book of Wig toft, LIX. 
p. 6, it (hould feem that the c'nutch had 
been rebuilt or repaired 1484, or the 
two following years ; and that the ex¬ 
pence was defrayed by collections (gad- 
dryngs), in the town or in the church, 
of money or corn, ij Jion may mean 
two oldflonet fold for the like purpofe. 

I confefs myfelf not a little furprifed 
at the bevue of your valuable and 
learned correfpondent W, and D. p» 13, 
touching the (eal of the Dean and Chap¬ 
ter of Durham : that he (hould not have 
recolleCted, that the Virgin on the re¬ 
verie is (upported and crowned by the 
three perlons in the Trinity,- the Fa¬ 
ther in his mitre, with his globe; the 
Son, with his crofs behind him ; and the 
Holy Ghoft over her head. I am lorry 
you could not obtain a better drawing 
of this curious feal from an impreftion ; 
for I will venture to fay, no leal of 
that age, or any preceding it, repre- 
lented its fubjeCts in fuch a rude and 
difproportionate manner. 

I cannot match your correfpondent 
Humanus, p. 17, for inftances of in¬ 
humanity to the brute creation. But I 
could furniih him with a good trick, put 
by a gentleman - butcher on a greater 
brute and blockhead of a gentleman, in 
a dog-fight. The bet was a confidera* 
ble one on the fide of the latter, and it 
was to be fought out in a field behind 
a new-ereCted place of worfhip of thofe 
Antinomian detefters of good works 
whole faith alone is to lave them. The 
butcher, confcious of his fuperiority, 
and unwilling to hazard a valuable dog, 
rubbed him over before the battle with 
fome powder, which had fuch an effect 
on his antagonift, that, every time he 
touched him, he retreated to a pail of 
water let by on purpofe to cool his 
tongue. The illue of the conflict you 
may conclude; and the poor gentleman 
was jairly taken in. 

I much doubt if Mr. Hayley can 
think Anti Zoilus, p. 27, has done him 
any real fervice by his defence. It ap¬ 
pears a very auk ward expreffion, to talk, 
of the fumes of fortune or profperity, 
and parallel them with Milton’s fuming 
rills. Milton is there (peaking of purs 
and gentle exhalations from the earth : 
anil in the other paftage, as weli as Dry- 
den,—-of grolfer exhalations and va¬ 
pours,—-in neither of which ienfes couid 
Mi. H. ufe the word. Ainfworth will 
(hew, that repelling force by Jorce, is 
repelling violence by violence. It is not 
believed that Mr. 11. indulges the vanity 

of 
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of Gay’s peacock. Non tali auxtlio, nec 
defenforibus iftis Hayley egit. 

The fpectmen of the Irilh MS. of St. 
Matthew’s Gofpel, which you have en¬ 
graved, plate III. is the fame mentioned 
in the review of the Tranla&ions of the 
Irilh Academy, LVIII. 529, of which 
you might then have had the fame fpe- 
cimen, 

1/ ‘whereabout feejns too bombafl or 
fublime for forne critics, that we’re a~ 
bout may perhaps feem too low for others 
(p. 35) ; not to mention the hidden 
tranfition from the fir ft perfon lingular 
to the firft perfon plural. 

Are not fome of the lines in the tra¬ 
gedy analyfed p. 36 too long ? 

May not the French game of trie true, 
defended p. 39,' be the ere a?’ of Ed¬ 
ward I’s hou(hold-book, p. 157 ? 

P. 39. Bifh’op Patrick fays, the facri- 
jice which Jacob offered, Gen. xxxi. 54, 
44 was peace offerings, as they were af¬ 
terwards called, part of which was eaten 
by him that offered them, and by his 
friends.” By the word afterwards, it 
is prefumed, the Bilhop means under the 
Mofaie dffpenfallen. He adds : “ This 
further fhews they were of the lame re¬ 
ligion, by their partaking of the fame 
facrifice which Jacob, no doubt, offered 
to the true God.’’ The paffages 1 Sam. 
xxviii. 24, and 1 Kings xix. 21, leem 
to relate merely to the killing cattle for 
the purpofe of hofpitable entertainments. 

The LXX. have tQv<rn in all the three 
paffages. The ctifiance expreffed by a 
little way, Gen. xxxv. 16, is explained 
by Benjamin of Tudela a little more 
than half a mile % the Hebrew word is 
chibraih, which the LXX. make a place, 

In 2 Kings v. 19, the Jew¬ 

ish DoHors underftood it u about a mile 
from Jerufalem,” By the LXX. ver- 

fion, AEBPA0A t«{ yog, it fhould feem 
as if the word was the fame, or very 
near it, in the original. Bochart under- 
flood gopher wood to be cyprefs, cuphar 
and gopher differing very little in found. 
Alexander the Great built a navy of 
cyprefs wood, according to Arrian (vii.) 
and Strabo (xvi.) See Bilhop Patrick, 
in loco. 

Mr. Ur bar, Feb. 12. 
UUR correfpondent, in his deferip- 

Jl tion of the reverie of (i a leal be¬ 
longing to the ■ Dean and Chapter of 
I>ui ham,” p. 13 of this volume, appears 
to me to have mitlaken the device. Of 
this, indeed, he fee ms himfelf to have 
been appf then live, by the following ex- 
p re iff on : “ it i have not milapprthend- 

ed one of the bearings on the reverfe.” 

That the Virgin Mary is the principal 

figure, no one can doubt; indeed the le¬ 

gend confirms it. The defign, however, 

is taken (as 1 conceive) not from any 

heathen figure, as your correfpondent 

imagines, bnt from the emblematical re-, 

prefentation of the Chrillian church in 

St. John’s vifion, (Revel, xii. 1.) as “ a 

woman clothed with the fun,” for fo the 

figure appears, with rays of light Bream¬ 

ing forth, u and the moon under her 

feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve 

flats.” As to the other figures, I fhould 

apprehend they were defigned according 

to the ftrange and fuperllitious notions 

of the times, to reprefent the Trinity. 

That on the dexter fide, which your cor¬ 

refpondent conceives defigned for the 

Pope, I rather fuppofe to be intended for 

God the Father, The other figure with 

the crols behind it, I imagine to be 

meant, not for Citthbert, but Jefus Chriji; 
and the dove above the crown, for the 

Holy Gboff. I may be wrong in my 

conjefilures; but if I am not, there will 

be no difficulty in concluding the feal to 

have been of the u earlier period,’’ and 

moll probably the original feal of “ that 

corporate body” to which it belongs. 

Yours, &c. Salopiensis. 

Mr. Urban, Woodhoufe, Jan. 17. 

S I find it is the wilh of many of 

your friends, who think it would 

be a compliment to the good Re£lor of 
Whittington, to have his letter and nar¬ 

rative of what paffed at the Revolution 

Houfe, with a print of that cottage, co¬ 

pied in your entertaining Mifcellany ; I 

do moll willingly confent to it, and have 

fentyou the original plate for that purpofe. 

I think it neceffary to inform you, 

that, fince the narrative has been pub-’ 

lifhed, it appears, from traditional ac¬ 

counts, that Lord Delamere, an ancdlor 

of the prefent Earl of Stamford, was at 

the meeting at Whittington with the 

Earls of Devonfhire and Danby and Mr. 

John D’Arcy ; this was no wilful omif- 

fion of Mr. Pegge’s, the only authentic 
account he could at that time procure 

was tire Duke of Leeds’s narration. 

Yours, &c. H. Rooke. 

A Narrative of what paffed at the Revo¬ 

lution House, at Whittington, in the 
county of Derby, in the year 1688. With a 
perfpective view, and plan of that cot¬ 
tage. (See plate II..) 

“ Beinc willing to preferve a reprefenta- 
tion of the Revolution Houfe at Whittington, 
which probably will not long withffand the 

ravages 
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Ravages of time, I have had it engraved, 
with a defign to prefent a few impreffions 
to fome Nottinghamlhire and Derbyshire 
friends, who had fignified their intentions of 
celebrating that great event in that cottage. 
1 am now happy to have it in ray power to 
make it better worth their acceptance, by 
the addition of a letter 1 received from my 
worthy and learned friend the Rev. Mr. 
Pegge, the redlor of Whittington. Thefe 
my friends will do me the favour to accept, 
as a fmall taken of the regard with which 
I am their nioft obedient humble fervant, 

a IVooJhoufe, H. R00K.E.” 
u Oft. 21, 1788. 

(< To HayiVian Rooke, Efq. 
t( Dear Sir, 

i( United as we are in fentiraents, both 
of us fait friends, upon principle, of that 
great and ever-memorable conftitutional e- 
vent, the Revolution, of which the Jubilee, 
or Centenary Commemoration, is intended 
to be celebrated at the Revolution Houfe, in 
Whittington, the 5th of Nov. next; l beg 
leave to prefent you with a fhort relation, 
from the heft authority, of what palled at 
that place, an. 1688, and occafionetl the 
houfe to be called by that name. 

My narrative, Sir, will be a proper 
companion to that accurate drawing you 
have made of the houfe, and mean to diftri- 
hute among your friends at the time, and 
alfo a neceffary one, hnce though many gen¬ 
tlemen may have heard, in general terms, 
bf the houfe’s going by that name, yet few 
of them perhaps may he informed of the 
true caufe and occafion of its taking that An¬ 
gular and diftinguifhed appellation. 1 am, 
Sir, to detain you no longer, your molt obe¬ 
dient humble iervant, 
u iVbiitmgion, Sept. 1788. Samvel Pegc e.” 

The Duke of Leeds’ own account of his 

meeting the Farl of Devonshire and 
Mr. John D'Arcy * at Whittington, co. 
Derby, A. D. 1688. 

The Farl of Panby, afterwards Duke of 
Leeds, was impeached,’ A. 1678, of high. 
treafoT, by the Houfe of Commons, oh a 
charge of being in the French interelt, and, 
in particular, o'f being pbpiff.Iy affbdted; 
rnanv, Ixfth Peers and Commoners, were 
milled. and had conceived an erroneous opi¬ 
nion concerning him and his political con¬ 
duct. This he has Rated himfelf, in the 
Ii.trodudtion to his Lettrs, printed A. ry rc, 
■Where he fays, <£ That the malice of my 
u accufation did fo manifeftly appear in that 
tc article wherein 1 was charged to be po- 
t(pifhly affected, that I dare fwear there 
tc was not one of my accufers that did then 
‘Relieve that article againft me ” 

* Sou and heir of Conyers Tail of iToh 
dernefs. 

Gf nt. Mao. Fd'ru^rj, *789. 

5 

His Grace then proceeds, for the further 
clearing of himfelf, in thefe memorable 
words, relative to the meeting at Whitting¬ 
ton, the fubjedt of this memoir. 

<£ The Duke of Devorifhire alio, when we 
11 were partners in the fecret trult about the 
u Revolution, and who did meet me and 
‘‘ Mr. John D’Arcy, for that piirpofe, at i. 

u town called Whittington, in Derbyfhire) 
u did, in the prefence of the faid Mr. D'Ar- 
“ cy, make a voluntary acknowledgement 
“ of the great rmltakes he had been led into 
<£ about me ; and laid, that bdth lie, and. 
“ nioft others, were entirely convinced of 
“ their error. Arid be pnme to Sir Henry 
i£ Goodrick’s houfe in Yorkfhire prirpofely 
“ to meet rrie there again) in order to cori- 
“ cert the times and methods by winch h& 

fhould a6t at Nottingham (which was to 
(i be his poll), and I at York {which was 
“ to be mine) ; and we agreed, that I fnouki 
C£ firtt attempt to fufpflze York, becaufe 
££ there was a fmall g, rrifon with a Jover- 
“ nor there ; whereas Nottingham was bitt 
{( an open tow 1, and might give an alarrri 
££ to York, if he fhould appear iri arms bd- 
u fore I had made my attempt upon York { 
<£ which was done accordingly J ; but H 
tl miftaken in divers relations of it. And 
i£ I am confident, that Duke (had lie been 
“ now alive) would have thanked nobody 
t( for putting his profecutiori of me amongft 
££ the glorious adiions of his life.” 

1 his affair of the Earl of Pevfinfnire’S 
concerting meafures with the Earl of Danby 
is alfo juft hinted at by Bilhop Kennet J, 
but the tradition of the place is more full 
and exprefs than either the idifnop or the 
Earl of Danby ; That the three noble per¬ 
sonages abovementioned met privately o’nd 
morning, A. i 638, upon Whittington - oor, 
as a middle place between Chart'.vorth, 
Kiveton, and Afton, toconfuit about the Re¬ 
volution then in agitation; andtha! a ihower 
of rain happening to fall, they removed to 
the village for flicker, and fmifhed their 
converfation at a public houfe tliere, the fign 
ot the wock and Pynot §. ’ This houfe is a 
cottage, and ftands at the point where the 
road coming from Clieftei field divides (that 
on the left-hand going to Sheffield, arid that 
on the right io Rotherham), and has ever 
fince been called the Revolution Houfe; 
The room marked (d) in the plan of the 
houfe is fifteen feet by twelve feet ten inches) 
and denotes the particular place- where the 

L I'tii tiie Earl of Devon mire s proceed¬ 
ings at Derby and hictiugton) fee Mr. 
Deering’s Hift. of Nottingham, p. afro.—' 
Mr. Drake, p. 177 of his Eboracum, juft 
mentions the Earl of Danby’s appearance at 
Y ork. 

+ wen net, Mem. cf Farri. of Ckvehdifhfi 
p.148. 

§ The provincial name of a magpie. 
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noblemen fat, and is to this day called by the 
opprobrious name of The Plotting Parlour. 

The other rooms marked in the plan are as 
follows: (a) the kitchen, (t>) a room called 
the houfe, (c) little parlour, (d) as above- 
mentioned, (e) brew-houfe, (/) ftables. 

Bifhop Kennet mentions the Lord Dela- 
mere, Sir Scroop How, and fome few others 
of the greateft quality and intereft in thofe 
parts, as concerned with the Earls of Devon- 
fliire and Danby in this important bufmefs; 
and thefe two grrat patriots were indeed 
with the Earl of Devonlhire at Notting¬ 
ham^, the ioth or 12th of Nov. and might 
be privy to the confederacy; but we have 
no reafon to think they vvere either of them 
among ft thofe that met on Whittington 
Moor,, or at the Revolution Houfe, as the 
Duke of Leeds’s Narration, our raoft au¬ 
thentic account, is entirely filent as to them. 

Mr. Urban, Hermitage, Feb. 3. 
AGREE with you, that either Mr. 
Robert Davis impofed upon Dr. 

Dodd, or that Dodd -was willing to be 
impojed upon, relative to the MSS - found 
in Lord Mafham’s library at Oates be¬ 
ing Mr. Locke’s, and not as they really 
were, Dr. Cudworth’s ; vet I have good 
reafon to believe there were many loofe 
papers among them of Mr. Locke’s 
hand-writing. Davis the wed me thofe 
papers before Dodd had feen them ; and 
I prevailed upon him to give me one 
fingle Iheet, believing then, as I do now, 
that it was of Mr. Locke’s own hand. 
It was The Teji of Truth, and very like 
Mr. Locke’s manner; the hand was ra¬ 
ther like an unfettled fchool-boy’s, but 
large and very plain. I lent that paper, 
with an original letter of Sir Francis 
Windebank’s to Charles I. to Dr. Ken- 
Bicot at Oxford, and defired they might 
be depofited in the Radcliff library. I 
think he was then the librarian.—The 
Do61or feemed delighted with the pa¬ 
pers ; but I am afraid he negle&ed to 
place them in the library, as I have often 
enquired about them, without fuccefs. 
I hope, therefore, thofe in whofe hands 
thefe papers fell, will fulfill the inten¬ 
tion of the deceafed, and the will of the 
donor. The letter to the King was 
long, and very interefting : it was dated 
from Drury-lane, lent to the King at 
York, and wrote with broad margins, 
for the King’s reply, who returned it 
thus prefaced, “ yours apofuledSir 
Francis informed the King, that his 
Council, I think, had confented to give 
the citizens powder and an increafe of 
men. I recoiled the King, in reply to 

“* i Leering,. Nott. p. 260. 

that part, fays, “ this was very unacN 
vifedly done j therefore by fome hand- 
fome pretence ftay the giving them pow¬ 
der, and likewife an increafe of their 
men.” And I recolleft there vvere many 
of the King’s remarks which feemed to 
me fuperior to his Council’s propofi- 
tions. I have often repented that I 
parted with either of thole papers, and 
more fo that I did not get polfeflion of 
a large trunk of papers belonging to 
Lord Clarendon, from whence I had the 
King’s letter, and other curious papers, 
then in the pofleffion of a country at¬ 
torney, who would have parted with them 
for a trifle 5 for though I was a ftranger 
to him, he gave me Sir Francis Winde¬ 
bank’s letter, and a warrant of Cha. IL 
to borrow two hundred pounds from any 
of his loving lubje£ls, and therein pro- 
mifed to repay it when God fhould en¬ 
able him fo to do. It was written by 
Secretarv Nicholas, and figned and fealed' 
by the King. That warrant 1 gave to 
Richard Whitworth, Efq; who was af¬ 
terwards in Parliament; but I do not 
know whether it is the prefent gentleman 
of that name. P. Thickness e. 

Mr. Urban, Hermitage, Feb. 5, 
F I attempted to be witty, in reply to 

your anonymous correlponclent T„ 
A. S. he is lefs excufeable by being fe- 
rioufly angry with me j but may 1 not 
alk, whether tranfafiions horrid to re¬ 
late do not arife between equals in Eng¬ 
land, Scotland, and Ireland ? Eyes have 
been beaten out, and bones have been 
broken, in other countries befide Jamaica. 
But now Air. T. A. S. has fixed the 
ftigma particularly upon that ijland, and 
makes ufe of Mr. Clarkfon’s name to 
fupport what he does not choofe to ad¬ 
vance under his own. If I am not mif- 
taken, Air. T. A. S. was very lately at 
Bath, where he might have feen the old 
Negro whom he chofe to forget in his 
former letter ; and if his object alone is 
truth, he would have feen him. He did 
fee me, and betrayed by his confufion 
that he has not afted candidly, nay, that 
he does not live in Cbriftian charity with 
me. I have long known him, and al¬ 
ways efteemed him, and all his family, 
and do fo fhll j vet when I kindly afked 
him to fee my humble and fequeftered 
little habitation, he made a lame excufe, 
—and yet, a few days after, I caught 
him taking a furreptitious view of it 
from an adjacent field. 

Mr. T. A. S. fays, I harp upon the 
broken bones and beat out eyes. I do fo.. 

It 
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It is folly in extreme ferioufly to believe 
fuch idle (lories : but does not he harp 
alfo upon the relations of djjinterejied 
perfons ? does not that language mean 
to infinuate, that I am an interefled per- 
lon ? I have faid before, that I have 
neither property nor connexion in Ja¬ 
maica, nor in any of our Weft India 
lettlementsj no, nor even a (ingle cor- 
reipondent : and therefore, I will main¬ 
tain it, there cannot be a more difin- 
terejled perfon than myfelf, A matter 
of (uch importance as the emancipation 
of (laves finould not have appeared in the 
public prints.; for if thofe humane ad¬ 
vocates for it do not fucceed (and, I af- 
fure them they will not), then they have 
lard the foundation of fcenes too horrid 
to relate. When the Negroes find that 
our laws do not give them the liberty 
they have been long expe6ling, they will 
ufe lavulefs means to obtain it. I re¬ 
dded a confiderable time upon Mr. Bar¬ 
net’s fugar-work eftate, near Port Maria 
Bay, in the parifh of St. Mary’s. I 
was one of the family, and a daily fpec- 
tator of the works and management of 
the Negroes ; and I foletnnly declare, 
that I never faw or heard of a cruel 
a£lion or unkind treatment, but to one 
fingle Negro upon that plantation, during 
my refidence there; and yet thole who 
knew Mr. Bafnet would have thought 
a man of his violent temper as liable as 
mod men to have tranigrelfed. He did 
indeed once ftfike an old valuable (lave 
too hard, the particulars of which I 
have elfewhere related, and fhown with 
what concern and afilifition the whole 
family were affeftcd at his death, and 
with what exprefiions of kindnels and 
alfedion to his mailer the (lave clofed his 
life. 

I had once the command of feventy 
Negroes to fetch provifions to the bar¬ 
racks at Bagnali’s Thickets, and had 
ordered the Black Driver to whip one of 
them for a fault he had committed. The 
Driver tied him to a ladder, and upon the 
firft ftroke of the whip I thought it too 
fevere, and bid him delift. Ki Majja, 
faid the Driver, you give him bitie (hx- 
pence), be take a doz>en Juch. Thole 
who would (cck for (cenes too horrid to 
relate, (hould vifit the cftates belonging 
to free Negroes. There indeed, I have 
been allured, brutal cruelties are often 
exercifed. I never knew a Negro yet 
who could hear power; nor I never faw 
anv, ia the condition of ftavery, (uch 
objeds of pity as the very poo; eft lore 
of Whites in Engl and and Ireland, and I 

might add Scotland. I fee by fome let¬ 
ters from Jamaica, with what indigna¬ 
tion they (peak of thofe people among 
us who are falfe accufers ; for be al¬ 
lured, Mr. Urban, if you, or even they, 
were to vifit thofe iflandefs, you would 
find them an hofpitable, brave, generous, 
and a humane race of people. Such I 
found them more than fifty years fince, 
and fuch, I am perluaded, they are at 
this day j and now, once for all, how¬ 
ever Jharp my accufers ate upon me, I 
dial 1 be filent, till they do, as I have 
done, fign their real names. 

Yours, &c. P, Thicknesse. 

P. S. I would have been filent upon 
this matter, but that I think I forefee 
fatal, very fatal confequences, which 
may arife from the well-meant, but ill- 
conduded meafures to put an end to a 
pradice which I allow is unchriftian- 
like, and very improper for E/iglifbmen 
to engage in. I fay Englishmen, for in 
other countries mold men, of every com¬ 
pletion, are (laves to a few delpotic 
Princes. P. T. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 8. 
LEASE to corred your error or 
mine in p. 1155, where, (peaking 

oi the Elephant’s tooth (aid to be brought 
to Britain by Didllafi, I think I wrote 
Dion Cafius, I am lure I meant to do (o; 
and Dr. Heberden, who muft know 
whofe letter it is, will wonder who Die- 
tlafi is. Yours, Scc. 

WILD RICE. 

Zizania Aquatica Linnsei ; called by 
1 the Germans Hifave-, in Jamaica 

T/umpet-Reed) by the Canadian French 
Folia Avotne; and by the Englifh Atne- 
r cans IVdd Rice. 

u Call thy bread upon the waters: for 
thou (halt find it after many days.” Eccl. 
xi. 1. 

This plant is in the Linnaean fyftem 
of the twentv-fhgft clais Moneecia, and 
of the order Hexandria. In confequence 
of an application by a friend of mine to 
a gentleman at Quebec, I lately received 
a cafk of the feed. My defire was to 
have h^d it fefit in the ear, as it then 
would have been much more likely to 
retain its vegetative faculty ; but this 
part of my requeft was forgotten by 
thofe who gathered it, for it a;rived 
(flipped even of the hu(k, which. I tcdf, 
hath defeated my intention of increafmg 
it. The mod probable method, I think, 
oi procuring feeds in genera, fiom to 
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great a diftance which would grow, 
would he to fid bottles we.ll diied with 
the ripe ears, coik them tight, and dip, 
the noles in melted wax. But perhaps 
the feeds of this and other aquatics 
Would be conveyed heft in water. 

This kind of corn hath a pleafant 
tafte, and makes a pudding equal to rice 
or miller.. It is of great fervice to the 
wild natives of tbs South-wcftern part 
of North America. Carver, whofe ac¬ 
count pv this plane made me defirous of 
trying whether it would fucceed in this 
country, fays, “ this grain, which grows 
in the greatefl plenty throughout the in¬ 
terior parts of North America, is the 
Hi of! valuable of all the fp.ontaneous pro¬ 
ductions of that country. Exclufive ot 
its utility as a fupply of food .or 
thofe of the human fpecies who inhabit 
this part of the continent, and obtained 
without any other troub le than that of 
gathering it in, the fweetnefs and nutri¬ 
tious quality of it attracts an infinite 
number of wild fowl of every kind, 
which flock from difrant climes to enjoy 
this rare repa.fl, and by it become inex- 
preffibiy fat and delicious. In future 
periods" it will be of great fervice to the 
infant colonies, as it will afford them a 
prelent fupport, until m tire courfe of 
cultivation other (applies may be pro¬ 
duced : whereas in thofe realms which 
are not furnifhed with this bounteous 
gift • of nature, even if the climate is 
temperate and the foil good, the fir ft 
fettiers aie often expofed to great hard- 
flcos from the want of an immediate 
yefource for neceffary food. Ibis ufe- 
fui grain grows in the'water, where it 
js about two feet deep, and Where it 
finds a rich muddy foil. The ftaiks of 
it, and the branches and ears that bear 
the Ned, referable oats both in their ap¬ 
pearance and manner of growing. 1 lie 
firalks are fgli ot joints, and rife more 
than eight feet above the water. The 
natives gather the grain in the following 
manner : nearly aooiyr the time that it 
begins to turn from its milky ftafe, and 
to npen, they run their canoes into the 
jTu<ift of it, and tying bunches of it to¬ 
gether, juft below the eais, witn bark, 
leave it in this biuanon three or four 
weeks longer, till it is pener-Ly ripe. 
About the jauer end of September they 
return to the river, when each family 
having its ieparate allotment, and being 
able to dillinguifh their own property by 
the manner of fastening the flnaves, ga¬ 
mier in the portion that belongs to them* 

Travels through the Interior Parts of 
North America, p. 522. 

Culture would, no doubt, enlaige 
this grain, as it hath all thofy .we have 
at prefent in common ufe. Schretbers 
in his elegant Delcription of Grades, 
hath given an engraving of this plant. 
He informs us, that it is to he found in 
the royal garden at Trianon, and in the 
botanical garden at Upfai ; and ima¬ 
gines, it would certainly fucceed in moft 
parts of Germany, In the llortus Ma¬ 
labar icm a fpecies of fiizania is men¬ 
tioned growing on the dry land. 

Whether the fummer would be warm 
or long enough in the Northern-part of 
Europe to bring this fort of corn to per¬ 
fection, is doubtful ; but as a fubftitute 
for rice in our lately-attempted fettle- 
rnents in the Southern hemilphere, where 
the climate may he too cold for that 
grain, it fhould feem to he a very de- 
firahle acquifition, and well worth in¬ 
troduction, to few in the mcraffes and 
ftagnated waters that always abound in 
uninhabited countries, and which re¬ 
quire a greater number ot bands and 
more labour to drain, than new eftablith- 
ments can afford. The Chinefe indeed, 
who have carried cultivation and the 
knowledge of vegetables far beyond the 
Europeans, inftead of laying their fens 
and fwamps dry, convert them to utility 
by railing in them efculent aquatics. 

" Linnaeus hath called this plant Ziza~ 
nia-, hut vyhat could induce the cele¬ 
brated botanift to degrade this highly- 
beneficial grain with the name of that 
pernicious weed which the enemy, in the 
parable, [owed among the wheat while 
men Jlept, does not eafily appear. Matt, 
xiii. It feems the word ifizania is not 
to he found in any profane writer a- 
mong the Greeks 5 fo that to afeertain 
precilely what plant the Evangehft in¬ 
tended, is now impoffible. But, from 
the difficulty to root it up, it was pro¬ 
bably a climber, which entangled itfelf 
round others. T. H. W. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 6. 
lirouLD not a few biographical 

v V anecdotes of the la:e Rev. Dr. 
Blackburne be an acceptable article? He 
is believed to be the author of Remarks on 
Job/,Jon’s Life of Milton, 1780, which it 
certainly became either the Dotfor hirn- 
lelf, or fome of his anecdote-compilers, 
to have taken fome public notice of; as 
they prefs particularly hard on the good 
Doctor’s confifienpy and impartiality. 

Mr* 
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Mr. Urban, Feb. n. 
HE juftice of the plea which I 
thought it my duty to urge, in the 

Argumentative Appeal to the Bi- 
fhops,” Sec. on behalf of the widows 
and orphans of as refpedlable a body of 
men as any in the world, has been, I am 
happy to fay, as far as I have hitherto 
learned, univerfally acknowledged. This 
feems confiderably flrengthened by the 
attack upon it vol. LVIII. p. 388.' 

W. C. thinks I am “ a very te¬ 
nacious man, who feems to confider no¬ 
thing lo much as my own prefent tem¬ 
poral advantage, without regarding any 
perfon or thing elfe.” Surely he might 
have been able to underhand'that this is 
a public, and not a private caufe; and 
might have recollected, that fuch an in¬ 
ful t is equally applicable to any indivi¬ 
dual, who, from the pureft motives of 
public fpirit, may endeavour to expofe 
and remove a general grievance, pro¬ 
vided he either neceffaiily mull, or, 
which is my own cafe, pohibly may, be¬ 
come a fufferer by it. The greateft pa¬ 
triots have a common intereft in the pro¬ 
perty or liberty they defend, though it is 
far from certain that I have any in the 
prefent quehion (pp. 50, 51). If this 
perfon has really difeovered me to be, in 
other matters, a narrow-hearted avarici¬ 
ous wretch, or, as he might have added 
in the fame llrain of candour, one who 
have procured various effates, and capi¬ 
tal fums of money, by the bafefl arti¬ 
fices, 'without ever loping any by fuch 
means myfe'f, it was rather unkind in 
him to divulge this lecret to the world. 

Whether, or how far, “ the parfon,” 
as he calls him, may lie a gainer under 
the prefent mode, he mud have feen 
fully difeuffed in p. 15, See. 

I am at a 1 ofs to know why he brings 
in the mode of divifion, which I have 
luppoftd to be excellent, unlefs with a 
"view of confounding it with the fubfe- 
quent mode of railing money, which I 
have proved to be partial and utj:f. 

1 lie alledged conveniency and benefit 
attending the receipt of rents in confe- 
quence of an inclofure, is a fubjeft 
which I purpofely declined, but nuy 
poifibly relume. But wherefore does 
lie introduce it ? If it be a benefit to the 
prefent incumbent, it mufl be equally fo 
to all his fucctffors. 

That the clergy cannot be fa'isped 
with the preient provifions of Parliament, 
is the very point which my pamphlet, 
with proper deference and refpedt, is in¬ 
tended to efUblilb. It is a mockery, and 

not a confolation, to fay that all the in¬ 
cumbents “ may omit making crofs-fences 
in large allotments.” It is the wffh of 
every good man, that they may not be 
tempted to omit, but enabled to do this, 
without injuflice to their families. 

His lugging in the laws about par- 
fonage-houfes, and laying that I am not 
farisfied with them, is equally unaccount¬ 
able, fince this is a fubjeft which I alio 
deferred, though I had fomethirjg which 
I wifhed to have urged upon it, as he 
might have feen in a note, p. 38. 

The illiberal infinuation, that “lam 
defirous to throw off the burthen as far 
from myfeif as I can, and fix it upon 
my iUcccllor, contains two falfhoods, 
and one contradiction. The firfl incum¬ 
bent, according to mv olan, muff ffill 
bear the greateft fhare of the burthen, 
p. 19, and. the reft would he fixed, not 
on his fucceflbr (which furely would not 
he far of from himfelf ), but on all Ids 
iuccefiorr equably, as juftice and equity 
demand. But perhaps the greateff per¬ 
version is, his faying that I recommend 
a perpetual mortgage, though this is a 
mode which I have openly difclaimed, 
and fuhflituted one in its (lead, to which 
this perfon, it feems, was unable to find 
any ©bjedtion, fee note p. 41. 

The words perdurable and renitency 
I ufed, as thinking them very ffrong and 
expreffive in the places where they oc¬ 
cur. If they Ihould appear any way 
cenfurable, I have no inclination, nor is 
it worth while, to defend them. 

Upon the whole, I cannot but fufpea 
that this perfon, befides overlooking the 
fpirit, muff have mifapprehended the 
drift of the pamphlet, and been afraid 
that it was a plea for fomo rights or other 
of the clergy which are with-held by the 
laity ; and this miflake may, poffibly, 
have given his difintere/lednefs fo cruel 
an alarm. Yours, &c. B. N. T. 

Mr. Urban, p,b. 13. 
“ Scribimus dodti, indodlique/’ Hor. 
O a fuperficial obfer^er it may ap¬ 
pear matter of wonder, that per- 

fonal attacks upon authors, acrimonious 
language, or malignant reprefentations, 
fhould ever mix themfelves with the 
difculfion of quefiions in philofophy 
which are merely fpeculative. It. would 
feem ffrange that enquiries, which arc 
calculated only to illumine the under- 
ftanding, ihould fo frequently inflame 
the paliions, and tiiat envv or malice 
fliould follow the footfieps of thofe who 
aie employed in tracing tire harmony 

and 
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and beauty of the univerfe. But thefe 
fa£ls will not appear furprifing to thofe 
who are accuftomed to. furvey human 
mature with an attentive eye; for it is a 
foil which gives birth to poifonous as 
well as falubrious productions; and, in 
the great niafs of mankind, certain fpi- 
rits will always be found, who look 
with a malignant afpett on the fuccefs 
of their contemporaries, who take de¬ 
light in preying upon character, and 
who cannot behold the proje£ts of the 
light of fcience, without feeling emo¬ 
tions fimilar to thole which the great 
enemy of truth is laid to have felt when 

he beheld the fun. 
Thefe reflections have been fuggefted 

by the review of the fecond edition of 
Dr. Crawford’s “ Treatife on Animal 
Heat and Com bull ion,85 vol. LVIII p. 
S95. As the firft edition of that work 
is very fcarce, I take it for granted, 
Mr. Urban, that you have not had an 
opportunity of comparing the two edi¬ 
tions together : for you could lcarcely 
fuppofe that a critic who writes with lb 
much confidence, and who has given fo 
many references to particular paflages, 
could be guilty of grofs milreprefenta- 
tions. I am perfuaded, therefore, that 
you will iilfert the following reply* 

The Critic begins by aliening, that 
Dr. C has made lo many alterations in 
the work which he has lately publillied, 
that “ he has hardly left a veftige re¬ 
maining of his former edition.’’ To 
the reader who has perufed both publi¬ 
cations this aftertion rriuft be obvioufly 
erroneous. All the general fafils on 
which Dr. C’s theory was originally 
founded, are eftablifbed by his late pub¬ 
lication s he has proved, “ that pure air 
communicates more heat to water tnan 
fixed air in fimilar circumftances; that 
ai teiial blood communicates more heat 
than venous ; and that the heat com¬ 
municated by bodies, when they are 
combined with phlogiiloa, is lets than 
that*which is imparted by the lame bo¬ 
dies when they are freed from this piin- 
ciple.” Tnele are the fafits which 
form the bafis of Dr. C’s theory ; and, 
although it appears from his late work, 
that the excels of the heat of the pure, 
above that of fixed air, is not fo great 
as was at full luppoled, yet he has 
clearly fbewn, by very accurate experi¬ 
ments, which are confirmed by the tel- 
tirnonv of lome of the firfl pniiolophic 
characters in the kingdom, that there 
is a decided difference between the heats-, 
imparted by thole fluids, and that this 

s Treatife on Animal Heat. 

difference is fuch as to alford a fuffici- 
ent explanation of the phaenomena. As 
the general faSts on which the theory 
was originally founded are eftablifhed 
by Dr. C’s late publication, fo the rea- 
foning which he has derived from them 
is precifely the fame with that which 
was contained in the former edition of 
his work ; his general conclufions are 
alfo the fame : in a word, every thing 
that can be confidered as of the leaft 
importance to the explanation of his 
fyftem continues unaltered; and yet the 
Reviewer a Herts, that i( he has hardly 
left a veftige remaining of his former 
edition.” 

The inaccuracies of Dr. Crawford’s 
experiments next attradl attention. And 
it is difficult to fay, whether the obfer- 
vations which the Critic has made up¬ 
on this part of the fubjefit difplay to 
the greateft advantage, the delicacy of 
his wit, or the acutenefs of his judge¬ 
ment. He leaves us, however, no room 
to doubt of his candour, when he af¬ 
firms, that we are almoft led to believe, 
that Dr. C’s fyftem “was originally dif- 
covered by the intuitive perception of 
its author,” and, therefore, that it 
“ wants not the precarious aid of expe¬ 
riment for its fupport.” This remark 
may, perhaps, be calculated to make 
lome imprellion upon the unlearned, to 
whom the whole of this criticifm ap¬ 
pears to be addrefled ; but thofe who 
are acquainted with the treatife on heat, 
may probably alk, from what part of it 
an inference fo pregnant with abfurdity 
can be deduced. Is a candid acknow¬ 
ledgement of the inaccuracies of lome 
of his former experiments, and a foli- 
citous endeavour to correfit them, cal¬ 
culated to imprefs Dr. C’s reader with 
the idea, that his fyftem is altogether 
independent of experiment ? does his 
declaration, that a certain degree of er¬ 
ror which he has difeovered in his for¬ 
mer experiments does not aftett his ge¬ 
neral conclufions, imply, that he willies 
his readers to believe that no degree of 
error what ever could affefit them ? or 
can this inference be deduced from his 
having devoted the labour of years to 
an experimental enquiry into the truth 
of Ins doctrine? Mo part of Dr. C’s 
work will juftify fo abiurd an inference. 

The Critic next informs us, that the 
prelent edition of Dr. C’s work proves, 
by its filence on the luhjefr, that not 
even a fingle objection has ever been 
raifed agamft his hypothetic;. Uniels he 
himfelf lliould have heretofore written 

on 
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on this fubjeft, and his vanity 
fliould have led him to think his 
objections were thought unworthy of 
Dr. C’s regard, from their total in¬ 
application to the fubjeCt, that there¬ 
fore the objections of philofophic men 
were virtually tinnoticed—Unlefs his 
vanity had thus far blinded his intellect, 
it is aftonilhing that one, who ereCts 
himfelf into a literary judge of the lite¬ 
rary merit of a philofophical work, 
fhould thus arrogantly pronounce a 
falfhood. However little he may un¬ 
derhand the fyftem, it is evident that 
he has perufyd Dr. C’s treatife with the 
utmofl attention $ it is therefore unne- 
celTary to inform him, that, in p. 372 
of the fecond edition, the author has 
particularly hated the principal objec¬ 
tions of Mr. De Luc, Mr. Lavoilier, 
and Mr. De La Place, and endeavoured 
to refute them. He would, indeed, have 
paid but a bad compliment to the un¬ 
derhanding of his readers, if he had 
trefpaffed upon their time by replying 
to weak and frivolous objeCtors*. 

Our Critic next proceeds, in the fame 
ftyle, to obferve, that Dr. C. employed 
thei mometrical lcales, with the fraCti- 
ons of degrees fo minutely divided upon 
them, as to be hardly difcernible by a 
microfcope. For the proof of this affer- 
tion he refers us to p. 189 of Dr. C’s 
work, where the author informs us, 
that he had employed a magnifier, to 
enable him moie diftinCtly to mark the 
changes of a variable temperature. From 
this the Critic, by a very logical mode 
of reafoning, infers, that the divi- 
fions on the lcales were hardly difcern¬ 
ible by a microfcope. There is furejy 
jio man, whole underhanding was not 
warped by prejudice, that would draw 
fuch a conclufion from fuch premifes f. 

The Critic next directs, our attention 

* u This theory, which has fhed a new 
light over all nature,” fays Mr. Valla, in his 
tranflation of Marqueir’s Chym. Didt “ was 
attempted to be anfwered by one who was 
not acquainted with its firft: principles. To 
have taken any notice of fuch a writer, 
would have been to have conferred a kind 
of immortality on his work, although the 
only immortality to which it had any preten- 
hons, is that of the forgetfulnefs to which it 
is now condemned.” 

f Dr. C. expreilly informs us, that the 
divifions on his feales were diffcindtly vifible 
to the naked eye ; and it is obvious that his 
thermometers muif have been examined, by 
the number of refpedtable literary gentlemen 
who were prefeutat hi^experiments, p. 187. 

4 

J3« 

to feveral plain truths hated by Dr. C. ; 
fome of which were ufed as iliuftrations, 
and others were employed as the foun¬ 
dation of his fubfequent reafoning. 
Thefe truths appear fo extremely evi¬ 
dent, that the very mentioning them 
excites the Critic’s ridicule. He 
thinks it was altogether fuperfluous to 
obferve, that an unlimited quantity of 
heat cannot be contained in a finite bo¬ 
dy ; and that the quantity of heat in 
two pounds of water is double of that 
contained in one pound at the fame tem¬ 
perature ; and yet it is remarkable that, 
by the ftatement he has given of the 
latter propofition, he has proved himfelf 
grofifiy ignorant of the firft ptinciples of 
the work he has undertaken to criticife. 
By the inverted commas prefixed to the 
palfage, and by the reference to Dr. C’s 
Treatife, he wifhes to make it appear, 
that the author has afterted, that if one 
pound of water contain 50 degrees of 
heat, two pounds of the fame water, at 
the fame temperature, will contain 100 
degrees. The Critic has here tranf- 
latecl ©r. C’s propofition into his own 
language, with a view to render it ilill 
more felf-evident, and to place in a 
dearer light to the publick the folly 
and abfurdity of mentioning fo plain a 
truth. By this tranflation, he flrews 
that he has not yet learned to diftinguifh 
between the degrees and the quantities of 
heat in'bodies. The degrees of heat in 
bodies exprefs nothing more than fub- 
divifions of temperature; and tempera¬ 
ture of heat refers folely to the effeCts 
produced by that principle on the ther¬ 
mometer. The degree of heat niuft, 
therefore, be precifely the fame in ail 
bodies that have the fame temperature. 
Thus, if one pound of water have the 
fame temperature with two pounds of 
that fluid, they have exaCtly the fame 
number of degrees of heat, although it is 
mansfefl that the quantity of heat in the 
latter mull be double to that in the for- 

Muer. Notwithftanding this inftance of 
grofs ignorance, the truth of this pro¬ 
pofition is extremely evident. Dr. C’s 
work, however, will not be injured in 
the opinion of an enlightened publick 
by the ftatement of fuch plain and obvi¬ 
ous truths ; for it is well known, that 
felf-evidcnt propofitions form the bafts 
on which the whole fuperftruCture of 
human knowledge refts. 

Tiie Critic next endeavours to 
depreciate Dr. C’s acquaintance with 
the mathematics ; and it mult oe allow¬ 
ed that, in this part of hi-s undertaking, 

his 
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his candour appears to peculiar advan¬ 
tage ; for, not to mention vague affec¬ 
tions, he refers us to two particular 
paffages, refpe&ing which every man 
may judge for himfelf. From thefe 
paffages he concludes that the author 
docs not know the meaning of an ordi- 
rate, nor the difference between con- 
<verfion and divifion in geometry. It is 
proper to inform the reader who has 
not keen Dr. C's work, that in one of 
his diagrams a ftrait line is placed ver¬ 
tically, which is obvioufly the axis of a 
curve ; that from this ftrait line a num¬ 
ber of perpendiculars’ are drawn, which 
pals to the curve itfeif, and that thefe 
perpendiculars are named ordinates. 
What idea the Critic has affixed to 
the word ordinate, I know not ; but of 
this 1 am certain, that he is either him¬ 
felf ignorant of its true meaning, or is 
guilty of mifreprefentation. As to the 
fubflitution of the word eonverfion for 
divi/ion, a man lefs difpofed to cavil 
would probably take it for granted, that 
it arofe either from inadvertency, or 
from an error of the transcriber. 

The Clitic next amufes the publick 
with a particular ftatementof the errors 
of fome of Dr. C’s experiments. In 
jultice to the publick, as well as to the 
author, it is neceffary to obferve, this 
pretended ftatement contains a feries of 
palpable falfehoods. The Critic afferts 
that, in the firft edition of Dr. C’s book, 
dephlogifticated air, when raifed to ioi®, 
was laid to have communicated to wa¬ 
ter at 51 fix degrees of heat. This is 
utterly faile, as any one may perceive 
by looking into the publication itfeif. 
In the experiment to which he refers 
we are cxprcffly told, that the dephlo¬ 
gifticated air communicated only three 
degrees. It is equally faile that, in the 
experiments whrch were made fome 
years ago before Dr. Price and Dr. 
Prieftley, the dephlogifticated air com- 

piunicated to water to of a degree, for 
this was the heat imparted by the air, 
and by the bladder in which it was con¬ 
tained; nor is it true that the pure air, 
in the experiments for determining its 
capacity, recited in Dr. C’s late publi¬ 
cation, was raifed almoft to 212, lor it 
was raifed only to 171.9. I'1 the fuc- 
cetding paragraph, having expatiated c n 
the errors of Dr. C s experiments for 
determining the capacities of dephlogif- 
ticated, atmospherical, and fixed air, a 
paragraph is introduced, which the read¬ 
er is led, by the inverted commas, and 

by the reference, to confider as a quota° 
tion. This paragraph imports, that the 
author has aflferted, that the doctrine in 
his Treatife does not depend upon the 
difference of heat imparted by thefe airsj 
and that it would be equally true, evert 
fuppofingno fuch difference to exift. We 
may here perceive a manifeft deftgn to 
imprefs the readers with the idea, that 
Dr. C. has affirmed, that his doctrine 
does not depend upon the difference of 
heat imparted by any of thefe airs, of 
which the Critic had been previoufly 
difeourfing, that is, by dephlogifticated, 
armofphencal, or fixed air; whereas, in 
truth, nothing like this has ever been af¬ 
fected by Dr. C. The fa£t is, that the 
author, in treating of the capacities of 
fixed, inflammable, and atrnofpherical 
air, has faid, that if the heats imparted 
by thefe three kinds of air were perfectly 
equal, it would not affe£t the do<3rine 
contained in the fupfequent pages ; but 
it is plain that the Critic, by leaving 
out the word three, and by changing the 
connexion of the fentence, has entirely 
perverted the meaning of the author. It 
may be prefumed that the reader, who 
has perufed Dr. C’s book with any-de¬ 
gree of attention, will readily perceive, 
that his dofitrines do not depend upon 
the difference of the heats imparted by 
common, fixed, or inflammable air; for 
it is well known that common air conflfts 
of two diftinfit aerial fluids, pure and 
phiogifticated air, that of this compound 
mafs it js the pure part alone which ad- 
minifters to combuftion, and that, in 
many phlogiftic proceffes, pure air, by 
its union with the inflammable principle, 
is converted into fixed air. It is there¬ 
fore neceffary, for.the proof of Dr. C’S 
theory, to fliew that the portion of the 
atrnofpherical mafs, which conflfts of 
pure air, contains a greater quantity of 
elementary fire than the fixed air into 
which it is refolved bv combuftion ; but 

J ' 

it is by no means neceffary to prove that 
the whole mafs contains more elemen¬ 
tary fire. Dr. C, has fhewn that, of the 
two fluids which compofethe atmofphe- 
ric mafs, namely, pure and phlogifticat¬ 
ed air, one has a greater capacity for 
heat than fixed air, and the other lefs ; 
and it is eafy to conceive, that the rela¬ 
tive quantities in which thefe two fluids 
exift in the atmofphere, may be fo ad- 
jufted, that the capacity of the com¬ 
pound may be exafitly the fame with 
that of fixed air. Yours, &c. A. B. 

(To be continued.) 
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’MINUTES f the PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS aruf COMMONS in Parliament 

Assembled, on SETTLING the REGENCY ; 

With the STATE of HIS 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

cTuefdayy December 16. 
ORD Rawdon having on a former 

day declared than, if the queftion of 
•right refpe&ingthe Regency was brought 
forward, he would divide the Houfe a- 
sgainft it, if he was the Angle Lord to do 
lo, that his condufl might remain upon 
record ; 

Lord Abingdon rofe this day, to declare 
his intention to bring forward the quef- 
tion of right on any day next week their 
Lcrdfliips fhould think fit to name, and 
to divide the Houfe upon it in like man* 
tier, and for the fame reafon. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
TuefA.ay, December 16. 

THE Houfe being aflembled, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer moved the 
order of the dav, and that the Speaker 
do leave the chair ; which being agreed 
to, the Houfe refoived itfelf into a com¬ 
mittee, Brook Watfon, efq. in the chair. 

The Cbanc. of the Exchequer then rofe 
to put the committee in mind, that they 
were met to confider of the flare of the 
nation in the molt calamitous circum- 
fiances that had ever happened fince the 
Revolution j circumftan.es, however, 
which differed widely from thofe of that 
-period ; for then the two Houfes of Par¬ 
liament had to fill a throne that was un¬ 
occupied ; hut now they had to provide 
for the execution of the royal authority 
at the moment when the Throne was -full, 
and when its functions were fufpended 

'.only by a temporary calamity. In fuch 
an aweful moment, the committee muft 
feel it their duty to provide for the pol- 
ieftbr of the crown, and the interefb of 
the people. He then referred to the pa¬ 
pers that lay upon the table. The firft, 
he laid, were to diabliih £he fa£i of his 
Majdlv’s incapacity to meet his Parlia¬ 
ment ; the others were precedents of for¬ 
mer times, to affift in diredting their 
judgement, in lorae meafure, to the pro¬ 
per line to he purlueu on the prelent oc- 
■cafion. But, previous to entering into 
this weighty confiderati-on, there was a 
queftion cf no lefs magnitude to be de¬ 
cided, before the Houle could proceed 
one lfep further on the bufinefs before 
them; a queftion not Hatred by him j 
hut, being Itirred, muft of neceftity be 
determined. He then ftated the quel- 
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tion, which was fimply this, “ Whe¬ 
ther any peri'on whatever had a right to 
the exercife of the iroya1 authority, dur¬ 
ing the fufpenfion of that authority by 
the indifpofition of the fovereign ; or. 
Whether it remained with the Lords and 
the People in Parliament allembled, to 
provide for and fupply the deficiency ?’* 
The aftertioB of fuch a right attaching 
to any perfon whatever rendered it a 
fundamental queftion, whether that Houfe 
had a right to deliberate at all upon the 
meafures to be taken =? Till they kne\v 
their own chara6ler, they could not tell 
whether they were exercitfing their own 
rights for the fafety of the Crown and 
the good of the people, or whether they 
were ufurping’rights that did not belong 
to them. In the point of difpute be¬ 
tween himfelf and the Right Hon. Gent, 
ever-againlt him {Mr. Fox], he wifhed 
not to enter into the flrades of difference, 
but to Come to the abfolute and lubftan- 
tial matter. That Right Hon. Gent, 
had aliened the right of the Prince to the 
whole powers -of his father. If fuch 
rights could be proved to have their 
foundation in precedents, in hiftory, in 
law, or in the conftitution, their pro¬ 
ceedings would thereby be rendered 
fhort and Ample ; for all they had to do, 
was only to recognize the'claim of right- 
That right, however, he denied ; that 
right, he contended, relied with the two 
remaining branches of the Legifiature ; 
and he was happy to learn from very 
high authority in another place [his 
Royal High nets the D. of York], that 
fuch right was never meant to he claimed 
by a Great Perlonage, though it has been 
ftrenuoufty iofifted on here. The Right 
H on. Gent. [Mr. Fox] had declared his 
opinion, that the Prince had as clear a 
right to exercife the royal authoricy, in 
the name of, and for the King, during 
his indi!pofiti.an, as lie would have to 
lucceed him on his natural d'.mife. He 
wifhed the Right Hon. Gent, to point to 
fuch an inftanee, where all tire regal 
functions were fufpendi.d by a temporary 
caule, that the full powers ot fiovereignty 
were ever intruded to any one perfon 
whatever. He referred the committee to 
the precedents on the table. The refult 
of ihe!c precedents would be found to 
prove tlr.it no fuch right exiftvd. In the 
reign qi Edward IJJ, no Heir Apparent 

claimed 
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claimed the exercife of fovereignty ; the 
Parliament provided a council about the 
king's perfon to exercHe the fovereign 
fundHons: In the reign of Orchard II. 
rous fellers,Were alfo appointed to admi- 
jfifter the fovereign authpiitv- In the 
infancy of Henry VI. the Parliament was 
called together by the young king’s Se¬ 
cond uncle, the fit ft being All I living 
abroad, and the aft was ratified by the 
Parliament that followed. Thefe three 
Snftances were fufficienr, he faid, to Ibew 
that the exercife of the fovereign power 
was never claimed as of right, but al¬ 
ways delegated by Parliament; and he 
infilled that no in fiance could be found 
upon record, where any one perfon 
Whatever had ever eXercifed the royal 
prerogatives, as matter of right, during 
the temporary incapacity of the king. If 
then no precedent, contrary to thofe he 
had flated, could be adduced, he pre¬ 
sumed to fay, that it would be evident 
to the committee, that no right exifted 
With an Heir Apparent; and if none 
with an Herr Apparent, of courfe none 
With an Heir Prcfuniptive. 

A record, he faid, had been quoted in 
soother place, to prove that the King and 
the Heir Apparent were confidered in law 
the fame perfon, and that it followed of 
courfe, that, on the incapacity of the 
.jRurg, the Heir Apparent had a legal 
Right to the exercife of the fame power ; 
hut there was a different opinion held of 
that record by oerfons eminent in the 
law, and, by their opinion, a very dif¬ 
ferent conclusion drawn from the fame 
recordi 

Another opinion had been ftarred, that, 
if Parliament had not been fitting, then 
the Prince would have had the right to 
a (Tu me royal power, and furnmon Par¬ 
liament : That he alfo exprtffly denied. 
Xhe rank indeed of his Royal Highnefs 
Would have had great weight in calling 
the members together; but he was clearly 
‘df opinion, that his Royal Highnefs 
’coilIg not nave done that as a right, and 
that, when a fife iVi bled, they would have 
been no other than as at the Revolution 
Wfa Convention. 

The Right Hon. Gmt, had faid on a 
former day> ehat his Royal Hignrfefs had 
as clear a right to the exercife of fove- 
acign authority as he would have in cafe 
df the natural dtunife of the fovereign, 
and that he conceived the prefect to be a 
civil ’death; but could the committee 
confider his Majefty’s indifpofition, which 
was not an uncommon cafe, and gene¬ 
rally but temporary 3 could they ton * 

ceive that his Majefty was civilly dead^ 
he wras fure they cobld not. After 
much in contradiftion to the claim of 
right, he believed no one would think 
of ftfiertihg it. The only queftion theta, 
was, where did the right exift ? Where t 
but in the voice and in the fenfe of the 
people 1 Though the third eftate of the 
Legiflature might be deficient, yet the 
organs of fpeech fiill remained entire in. 
their reprefentatives by the Lords and 
Commons, through which their fenfe 
mighr be collefted. The Lords and 
Commons reprefenred the whole eftates 
of the people ; and with them it refted, 
as a right, to provide for the deficiency 
of the third branch of the Legiflature. 
He referred the committee to every ana¬ 
logy that could be drawn from the pi in — 
cipies of the confiitution, and the only 
right would be found to exift; in Parlia¬ 
ment ; a right capable of fo effeftually 
providing lor the deficiency of the third 
branch of the Legiflature, as to enable 
them to appoint a power to give ianftion 
to their proceedings, in the fame manner 
as if the King were prefent. Having thus 
made it appear that no right exifted any 
where to exercife the whole, or any pare 
of the royal prerogatives, during the in¬ 
capacity of the Sovereign; and that it 
refted with that and the other Houle of 
Parliament to provide for the deficiency 
in the Legiflature ; he fuppofed that 
doubts Would be flatted as to the propri¬ 
ety of coming to anv decifion on the 
queftion, and that lie might be charged 
with having ftirred notions dangerous to 
the State. Such queftions he had not 
ftirred ; but when queftions concerning 
the rights of the People, the rights of 
Parliament, and the intereft of the Na¬ 
tion, were ftirred, it was neceffary; it 
was their duty ; and they muft decide. 
If they did not, they would confound 
their own proceedings. He remarked,, 
that originally the claim of right had 
been aliened by the Right Hon. Gent, 
in ftrong and lofty terms, but that the 
tone had been fomevvhat lowered. He 
noticed a declaration that had been made 
elfewhere, of no intention of aliening a 
right; but it had been made in vvoids, 
and there was no parliamentary ground 
to go upon, that a right would not liere- 
•after be aflumed , and therefore it be¬ 
came ablolut'eiv and indifpenfably necef¬ 
fary to have tire queftion of right de¬ 
cided, or the mealures of both Houfes, 
he feared, would be imputed rather to 
motives of perfonal attachment, than the 
'intereft of the country. On the whole, 
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the meafures, he faid, he meant to pro- 
pore were di&ated from no other motives 
than the fafety of the King, the. rights of 
Parliament, and the jntereft of the People. 
He then proceed to move, 

I. That it is the opinion of this com¬ 
mittee, that his Majefly is prevented by 
indifpofition from coming to his Parlia¬ 
ment, and from attending to public bu<? 
Ilnefs; and that the perfonal exercife of 
the royal authority is thereby, for thp 
prefent, interrupted, 

Refolved nem. con, 
II. That it is the opinion of this com* 

snittee, that it is the right and duty of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
Commons, of Qreat Britain, nov; at- 
fembled, and lawfully, fully, and lreely 
leprefenting all the eftates of the people 
pf this realm, to provide the means of 
(applying the defe£l of the perfonal ex¬ 
ercife of the roval authority, arifing from 
pis Majefly’s faid indifpofition, in fuch 
manner as the exigency of the cafe may 
appear to require. 

III. Refoived, That for this purpofe, 
and for maintaining entire the conllitu- 
tional authority of the King, it is neccf- 
fary that the faid Lords and Commons 
Ibould determine on the means whereby 
the royal alTent may be given in Parlia¬ 
ment to fuch bill as may be palled by 
the two Houfes of Parliament, refpeft- 
ing the exercife of the powers and au¬ 
thorities of the Crown, in the name and 
on the behalf of the King, during the 
continuance of his Majefiy’s prefent in¬ 

difpofition. 
The Maf. of the Rolls rofe in fupport 

of the fecond motion. He enlarged on the 
precedents that v/ere before the Houle ; 
very forcibly argued .from reafon, from 
the laws, and from the cqnftitution, 
that no perfon whatever, without the 
authority of the Lords and Commons in 
Parliament afTembled, or in Convention, 
could legally take upon him the exer¬ 
cife of the executive power during the 
fulpenfion of the Regal Fun&ions,-— 
Were it ctherwife, the polfellion of the 
Crown would be held ou very preca¬ 
rious terms ; for he who could readily 
atlum e the Kingly Office on the fudden 
pr temporary incapacity of the Reigning 
^Sovereign, would not be eaftly con¬ 
vinced that fuch incapacity was wholly 
Removed. He fpoke, he laid, generally, 
without the molt ciiltant allufion to the 
prelent moment. It was in man to be 
tenacious of power; and he who had 
no fuch detire would not be dilpleafed, 
jyhatevex rtfUai&fc) might be thought 

pecelTarv to prevent the abufe of it. 
Mr, Loveden could fee no reafon for 

deciding upon the queftion of right, or 
fqr introducing it in the prefent debate. 
He begged leave to alk the Minider two 
queftions one, whether he meant, by 
the refolutions he had moved, to pre¬ 
clude the Prince of Wales from the Re* 
gency r the other, whether he meant to 
fay. that thofe who did not vote for 
thefe refolutions would a£t from perfonal 
iqotives, and not from motives of na¬ 
tional good ? 

Ch. of Excheq, The refolutions went 
only to the right of the two branches of 
the leg; flat u re during the incapacity of 
the third j net to the preclufion of his 
R. H. the Prince of Wales, who, as he 
had before declared, ought, in his opL 
nion, to be foie Regent. As to tilt le- 
cond queftion, he begged to fay, he was 
&bove imputing perional motives to any 
gentleman. He had only fuggeflecl hi? 
fear that fuch might b,e the opinion a-r 
broad among the people. 

Mr. Bafard argued flrongly sgainll 
the decifion. It would awaken a fpiric 
of difTention and parcy animofity, whic!} 
at prefent was happily at red through 
the three kingdoms—to fay no worfe qf 
it. 

Lord North cquM not devife wha£ 
pofhble end the Right Hon, Gentleman 
[Mr. Pitt] could have, by introducing 3 
queftion of right, when no claim was 
made, or right infilled on, it appeared 
to him not only totally ufelefs, but 
highly dangerous, It is infixed, that 
vtnlefs Parliament decide on that quef¬ 
tion, and in the mode the Right Hon, 
Gentleman has pointed out, the country 
will conceive the committee to have been 
actuated by perfonal motives, indepen¬ 
dent of the public good. From thefe 
premifes, his Lord (hip laid, be could 
not help deducing a direct contrary con- 
clufion. Had the Right Hon. Gentle¬ 
man, as foon as the melancholy fadl of 
the Sovereign’s incapacity was eftablilh- 
ed, immediately proceeded to fill up that 
branch of th.e Legillature vylqch had been 
unfortunately fqfpended, there could 
then have been no rjom lor fufpidon on 
either fide. lie agreed with the Right 
Hon. Gentleman, thac tfie two Houles 
of Parliament fpoke the fenfe and lan¬ 
guage of ail the bates iq the realm ; 
hut he begged the committee to confider 
what they were at that moment. He 
was ready to allow that they were more 
legally and regularly met than a Con¬ 
vention, but the fefiion had by no means 

bees. 
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been opened as a Parliament, Without 
the third branch of the legiflature being 
compleat, they had no power to legifiate $ 
it was their duty therefore, as it was 
their right, to fill up the vacancy. As tha 
Lord's and Comnsons and the whole na¬ 
tion were agreed, that his Royal High- 
nefs the Prince of Wales was the proper 
perfon to be entrufteti with the powers 
of fovereignty in the King’s name, and 
during;.his incapacity only, where, for 
God’s fake,, was the ufe of deciding up¬ 
on the queftion of right ? Had there 
been any competition, or question', who 
ought to be the perfon entrufted with 
the Royal Prerogatives during the indif- 
pafition of our beloved Sovereign, then 
the quetlion of right might have been 
with feme fliadow of propriety brought 
forwaul; but as they were unanimous 
in that point, it could have but two mo¬ 
tives, the one to caufe delay, the other 
to gratify ambition. His Lordlhip, after 
remarking on all that had been fa id on 
the other fide, declared the incompe¬ 
tency of the Two Houfes afiling of 
themfelves, and trenching cm the prero¬ 
gatives of Royalty, The executive 
branch, he infilled, mull be fupplied 
fully and clearly, before any meafure 
could be legally taken for limiting the 
prerogatives of the Crown, For that 
thev had a precedent direfilly in point at 
the Revolution,, paramount to all rea5- 
fo’ning from analogy, from law, or from 
eafuiilry ; a precedent on which the lia¬ 
bility of our prefent happy eonftitution 
is founded. Having fa id this, his Lord- 
fhip concluded bv moving, That the 
Chairman leave the chair, and report 
progrefs. 

Mr. Powys rofe, to fecond the pre¬ 
vious quetlion. He repudiated, in the 
ftrongeft: terms, the difcuiiioo that had 
lo improperly been brought forward, 
when the only fubj-efil that ought to oc- 
«mpv the attention of the committee was, 
the filling up the vacant branch of the 
Legiflature. He vvifhed every gentleman 
would lay his hand upon his heart, and 
fptak his lentiments freely of our pre- 
ient fn-yatiod. Were we a Parliament, 
or no Parliament ? He believed no gen¬ 
tleman would fay we were a Parliament;, 
and if no Parliament, where is the ufe 
©f dccifior. ?' We are a body without a 
head ; and having deviated from the di- 
refil line of condufil, our decifion could 
point out no proper ground on which to 
eftablifh a precedent for future Parlia¬ 
ments to direfit their proceedings by- 
Whatever analogies may be drawn from 

the precedents upon the table, whatever 
laws may be quoted, or arguments in¬ 
troduced, on the ground of policy or 
ancient ufage, he would be bound to 
maintain, that none came nearer in point 
to the prefent moment, than thofe ad¬ 
duced at the Revolution, when the great 
men and the great lawyers of that day 
thought it their indilpenfable duty to 
fupply the vacant branch of the Legifta*- 
tore, before they ventured to trench at 
all on the prerogatives of Royalty. Be 
fpoke with admiration of the great ta¬ 
lents of the Right ffon. Gent, [Mr. 
Pitt}, who had brought forward the dif« 
culTion ; but, notwithftanding his ex-* 
tenfive knowledge of the laws and con- 
Pi tut ion, his laborious refearches into 
the hiflory an-d records of the country, 
he had not, in his [Mr. P’s] opinion, 
been able to produce one precedent in 
point, or one well-founded argument, to 
invalidate the right of the prefent Prince 
of Wales to bs admitted by Parliament 
to the Regency of his Royal Father’s; 
dominions, during his Majefty’s inca¬ 
pacity to govern- 

Mr, Holley in fupport of the ipotron*. 
No man, he laid, had a greater refpefit; 
for the Prince of Wales than be had;; 
but he could by no means approve of: 
the Noble Lord’s idea, who- fpoke la It; 
but one, of appointing his Royal High- 
Refs Regent firft,, and reftricting himi 
afterwards. Pie fpoke in high terms of 
the Right Hon. Gent. [Mr. Pitt] : he: 
had reftored the public credit* extended! 
commeiee, and exalted our name among: 
the nations. In his vvifdom he trufted. 

The Attorney Geru in reply to Lord! 
North, faid,. it was not meant by the: 
refolution to legislate, but to put the:- 
Houfe in a capacity to kgiftate. Hes 
contended, at great length, from law 
and legal analogies, that no fon could! 
have any hereditary right during tha 
life of his father,. If he thought there 
was a Angle member in the H-oufe whc. 
entertained a doubt of any right attach¬ 
ing to the Heir Apparent, to the Crown, 
to the executive power, otherwife that: 
by the appointment of Parliament, he 
would, though he flood alone, divide 
the Houle upon it. He*infifted on com¬ 
ing to a decifion on the queftion 0)1 
right, for, fmee it had been ftirred by; 
high authority in both Houfes of Par¬ 
liament, it null be determined. 

Mr.. Fox reprobated the infidiou!ii 
mode in which the Right Hon. Gent: 
[Mr. Pitt} had brought the difeuflion: 
by founding, as it fhould'fcem, a great 

con&H 
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ronftitutional queftion on the opinion of 
an wnauthorifed individual. For his own 
pait, of fo little confequence did he 
hold it, that, had not the Right Hon, 
Gent, arid thole who fupport him chofen 
to go out of their way in learth of pre¬ 
cedents, and grounded arguments upon 
them fo extremely futile and inappli¬ 
cable, he fhould have declined faying a 
word on the fubje£t; but, feeing the 
hnprelhon fuch arguments are likely to 
make upon the committee, ix was im- 
polhble for fiefb and blood to relrli the 
temptation of refuting them. 

He treated with fome degree of indig¬ 
nant feverity the abfurdity of recurring 
to times of anarchy and confu&on, when 
the nation was involved in civil com¬ 
motions, tofearch for precedents to juf- 
tify the prefent proceedings. 

The reign of Henry Vi. was certain¬ 
ly the moft unfortunate for the purpofe 
that could have been feledled ; a reign 
in which, through the weaknefs of the 
King, the Queen had been fuffered to 
fhare in the executive government, and 
who by her cabals, and attachment to 
her favourite minifter the Duke of Suf¬ 
folk, had brought forward thofe wars 
which terminated in the death of the 
King, the ciuel murder of the Heir Ap¬ 
parent, and her own imprifonment. It 
was not a little lingular, he laid, that 
arguments fhould be urged in favour of 
an eie6tive Regency, founded on prece¬ 
dents, when the Heir Prefumptfve was" 
aflalhnattd for no other eaufe, but that, 
at fome diftant day, he might lucceed 
to the throne. 

The opimonof the Rt. H. Gent. [Mr. 
Pitt] he underftood to be precifelv this, 
and, if wrong, he defired to be corre£l- 
ed, that the two Houfes of Parliament 
had a clear and indifputed right to eleft 
a Regent ad libitum, either for a year 
or a month, as they fhould think fit, 
but that it would be improper now to 
exercile it. This mode of argument 
was fomething like that adopted by a 
very eminent lawyer when attorney- 
general, who had now a lent in another 
atfetnbly [Lord Thurlowj on an occa- 
fion when he [Mr. Fox] had aliened, 
as his opinion, that the Parliament of 
th is country had a right to tax out co¬ 
lonies in America. “ I do not under¬ 
hand,” laid the learned gentleman, with 
a quaintnefs of language peculiar -to 
himlelf, “ tire meaning of that right, 
which, the moment it is exucifed, be¬ 
comes wrong.” 

He remarked on the extreme impro¬ 
priety of certain persons pompoufly 

trumpeting forth their gratitude to ther? 
Sovereign, as calling on them to main¬ 
tain and to fupport the dodtrines they 
efpoufed (fee p. 48) ; for his own part, 
though he had been long honoured with 
the confidence of the iliufhious perfoa 
who was the object of the prefent mo¬ 
tion, he fliould never make his grati¬ 
tude for that confidence a ground fox 
his public condluof-either in tiiat houfe 
or out of it. 

Theadlof Queen Anne for regulating; 
the fucceilion of the crown exprell-y 
declared, *i that it cannot be altered 
but with the confent of the King, Lords, 
and Commons.” But, fays the Right 
Hon. Gent, we may eledi whom we 
pleafe to the Regency. He, on the 
other hand, maintained, that an elec¬ 
tive Regency was pregnant with as ma¬ 
ny dingers as an eledlive monarchy.. 
And it might happen (though he hoped 
in God at a very dilfant period) that 
what they were now about might in¬ 
volve the nation in much trouble. 
What mull be the fkuation of a Regent 
elected by the Houfe r He would be a 
mere phantom, a creature of their own, 
a mockery, and an iafult on every 
maxim of government, and, as fuch, 
deftrudiive of that balance of power on 
which tire fabric of the Britifh conflitu- 
tion is founded. What is the dide!- 
ence, he would aik, between an elective 
monarchy and an eledltve executive 
power?- were the ufual prerogatives to 
be abridged in the Regent, though the 
Sovereign, it was admitted, was inca¬ 
pable of exerciling them? Where then 
were they to be lodged ? and what mulb 
be the preamble of the bill, which, if 
it was carried, muff follow it? “ Where¬ 
as his Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales had not preferred any claim of 
right to the Regency of this realm ; 
therefore it is requrlite to declare that 
no fuch right exifted.” And, from fuch 
a marked difrefpedl to his Royal High- 
riefs, the Right lion. Gent knew that 
he could not expert his favour. 

The Itacute of Charles II. declare* 
pofitivelv, that the two Houles of Par¬ 
liament cannot make laws, and that he 
who affects the contrary fubjedfs hinfeif 
to the penalty of firt-munire. He com¬ 
bated the arguments of the Attorney Ge¬ 
neral on this head at fome length, and 
then went on to remark the extraordi¬ 
nary terms in which the refolution was 
worded, which was, ‘‘That the Regent 
was to be appointed for the purpofe only 
of giving the royal aifent to the bills that 
might pals both Houles of Pai liament. 
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He was nor, it feems, to be invefted 
with the difcretionary power ©f refilling 
his affent: and vet the refolution ex- 

' * j 

preffly declared, that its object was to 

MAINTAIN THE AUTHORITY OF THE 

King. He wiihed the example of the 
Convention Parliament at the Revolu- 
jio« had been followed ia the ore lent 

r » 

indance. They firll feated the King on 
the throne, in order to give vigour and 
effeft to their deliberations , and, when 
lie was in full pohellion of his power, 
they then proceeded to detine the extent 
of the prerogative. From that memo¬ 
rable sera we glory in the circnmftanceof 
our government being free; we alfo may 
think ourfelves fortunate that the fuc- 
ceffion to the crown was made hereditary, 
not ele&ive; yet, fhould a foreigner 
alk, Have you really an hereditary fo- 
vereign ? In the confuleration of the 
true and profeffed principles of the con- 
liitution, We fhould anfwer, that V/e 
have $ but, if we had in view the refo¬ 
lution now propofed, we fhould fay, 
AJk the pbyf)cians. When he is in good 
health, the monarchy is hereditary ; 
when indifpefed, it is eleflive. He 
touched lightly on the danger that 
might follow from a difagreement a- 

the feveral eftates of tlie em- 
■pire; and alked minifters, if they knew 
•that Ireland was prepared to follow 
their example. He .could not conclude, 
Ire laid, without animadverting on the 
avowed opinion of the Right Hon. Gent. 
[Mr. Pj,] which every man mud have 
heard with deteftation, that tire Prince 
of Wales had no more right to the Re• 
gency than any, other fubjeit of this 
kingdom. Why had not the Rr Hoa. 
Gent, taken the fenfe of tire Hcgfe on 
that opinion, as he had done on his ? 
His motive was obvious. A perion a l 
triumph over him, however trivial and 
temporary, was the objedt and to that 
tire molt weighty and important ques¬ 
tion mud yield. But, whatever had 
been his opinion, the Prince of Wales 
3rad never made or preferred any claim 
to the Regency,' and they had the mod 
explicit declaration delivered m another 
pllembiy by a very mutinous char abler 
—that he never would. What then 
was the ground of the refolution ? Upon 
the whole, he laid, if there was in this 
kingdom an individual whole ambition 
led him to throw obftacies in the way, 

• i'o as to obdrubl the operation of Go¬ 
vernment for private views, he cop id 
not have purfued a plan more likely to 
anfwer the end, than thequedion which 
bad been that day brought forward to 
difculfion. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer compiairr* 
ed, that the attack on him by the Rights 
Hon. Gent, who (poke lad was unme¬ 
rited and unprovoked., If there were- 
ambitious men, fuch as he had deferr¬ 
ed, he mud look for them on hi.s,own- 
fid e of the Houfe. His condu,£l had 
ever been induenced by the pusred mo¬ 
tives, and there was no part of his.poli¬ 
tical life he wiihed to forget, li he 
had forfeited the favour of the Prince, 
he regretted it, becaule he mud have 
lod it in purfuing mealures which, as ^ 
fervant of his Royal Father, he had 
judged for the good of his country. He 
congratulated the Right Hon. Gentle¬ 
man on the intelligence he feemed to* 
convey to the Houfe, that, the moment 
the Piinceof Wales was appointed to 
the Regency, the adminidration, or 
which he formed a part, was inftan tly 
to ceafe. 

He deprecated the effects of the evil 
advice which that illudripus per foil 
might be expofed to ; and he conceived 
that condderation alone called: loudly 
for a limitation of the prerogatives of 

the Regent. 
Mr. Fox rofe again, dmplv to deny,* 

that he had indnuated that he was to 
have a liiare in the new government. 
As there were appearances of a change 
of men and meafures, he laid, there 
was a probability of his having a fhare 
in the executive government of the 
country ; but he had never taken upon 
him to affirm as a pertain fa£t, that the 
preftnt Adminidration was to ceale. 

The Solicitor General entered at large 
into a legal view of the quedion, which, 
he faid, had been urged with indecency^ 
unfupported by law. 

Sir William hQolefwortb, as a friend 
to his country, recommended fuch mea¬ 
lures as were likely to produce unani¬ 
mity. If there was any light on the 
part of the Prince, it had never been 
uiged; if the Houle had a right, there 
was no necelfity for declaring it ; and 
if they had no right, he did not fee that 
entering a refolution on their Journals, 
in their prefent circumjlances, could give 
them any. 

[AUnoft every member acculiomed to 
fpcak in the Houfe gave his opinion on 
the quedion; but as we prolels only to 
give minutes of the outlines of the de¬ 
bate, we mult decline enlarging beyonej 
pur ulual limits.] ’ 

About, three o’clock in the morning, 
the previous quedion moved by L,o,d 
Worth was pur, when the numbers were, 
Ayes 204, Hues 26$. jyfajority 64. 

• * * The 
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The reTolutions were then put, and 
C&iried without a divifton, When the 
JHoufe adjourned. 

H O »U S E OF LORDS. 
Wvdnefday> December 17. 

THE Lords met; and, as foon as 
prayers were over, the report of their 
Hordfliips’ committee to fearch for pre¬ 
cedents, was prefented, and laid upon 
the table. It was ordered to be printed ; 
.and at four o’clock their Lordfliips ad¬ 
journed to Friday. 
s 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Fhurfday, December 18. 

THE Houle met, and the Chancellor 
the Exchequer moved the order of the 

day on the report, .when Col. Fiizpa- 
trick rofe to acquaint the Houle, that 
his right hon. friend Mr. Fox was un¬ 
able to attend, and to requeft, if it 
would ocxafion no material delay, that 
the confideration of the report might be 
adjourned until to-morrow, on which 
day he hoped his right hon. friend 
would be able to attend in his place. 

7he Chancellor of the Exchequer ex- 
preffed his fincere concern, and defire 
to accommodate not only that Right 
Hon. Gent, but every member of the 
Houfe, as far as was confident with his 
duty. He was happy, belaid, to have 
it in his power to acquielce in the Hon. 
Gentleman’s requefl, as lie willied, in 
the prefent important llate of the buti- 
mjfs, that the Right Hon. Gent, might 
he prelent in every ftage. 

Mr. Burke complimented the Right 
Hon. Gent. [Mr. Pitt] for his liberality. 
The bufinels of the day was then una- 
pimoufly deferred rill to-morrow; and 
at four o’clock the Houfe adjourned. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Friday, December 19. 

* THE Houle of Peers met agreeable 
£0 their adjournment; but the report of 
the committee not being printed (fee 
<p. 47), and there being no oilier buli- 
jiels before the Houfe, their Lordfhips 
adjourned to Monday 22. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Friday, December 19. 

THE Houle being met, according to 
adjournment, Mr. Watfon, chairman 
of the committee, appearing below the 
bar with the report, the quell ion was 
,pu., that the leport be brought up. Up¬ 
on which 

Sir John Sinclair rofe, and fated his 

objections to the proceeding- IE could 

fee no neceflity whatever for the fecond 
refolution, of going into the inveifiga 
tion of the queftion of right. The third 
refolution he conceived to be dark and 
myfterious, and vvilhed the Right Ilorw 
Gent. [Mr, Pitt] to Fate his reafons 
for propofing it. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer wiflied 
nothing to be difguifed. It w’as expe¬ 
dient that what that Houfe and the 
other Houfe fliould agree to might be 
reduced to the form of a law ; and, as 
they Were obliged to provide for the 
exercife of that authority, which could 
not then be exercifed by the Ring him- 
felf, they were to adqpr fuch meafures 
as the necelfity of the moment would 
jultify. By the conftitution, and by 
the bell writers on the law, he conceive 
ed what was intended to be purlued to 
be conftitutional; which was, that, pre¬ 
vious to bringing in fuch a bill, power 
fliould be granted, enabling the great 
Teal to be put to a commilfion for open¬ 
ing the Parliament in theufual manner, 
and that thereby commiflioners fliould 
be appointed to give allent to fuch a bill 
as both Houles might think proper t© 
adopt. And fuch mode he conceived to- 
be confiilent with the ftri£l line of the 
conftitution. 

Sir John Sinclair fa id, that fuch -a. 
proceeding would be an aiiumptiori of 
the whole legiflative power by the two 
Iloufes of Parliament, which was con¬ 
trary to law. The only mode that 
ought, in his opin'on, to be adopted, 
w-as to addtefs liis Royal Ilighnefs the 
Prince of Wales to take upon him the 
exercife of t he third branch of the Le- 
giflature during the indilpofition of his 
father. 

Mr. Fovoys would not oppofe the 
bringing up the report; but was of opi¬ 
nion, that he fliould be able to prove 
the doftrine, meant to be fuppotted by 
the third refolution, to be unfounded 
either in law or precedent. 

The report w-as then brought up ; 
which being read a firft time, the fir lb 
refolution, <viz. “ That his Majeftyjs 
prevented,”' &c. lee p. 135, was put, 
and agieed to net)3. con. 

The feoond refolution being then pur, 
/‘That it is the right and duty of the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and 
Commons,” &c. fee as above, p. 135, 

Sir Grey Cooper fuggefted a doubt, 
whether the Houfe could agree to fuch 
a idblution of their committee. Fie 
w'iiheu them to confider how they were 
alfembled. They were met at the Floule 
of Commons at Weftminfte.r, bur not 

as 
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as a Parliament. They derived no 
power but from neceffity ; and if they 
went beyond the limits of that neceftity, 
they would be felf-ooiVftituting a power 
of the mod dangerous tendency to the 
confutation. The Hon. Baronet then 
alluded to the precedents which had 
jbeen quoted in fuppert of the power of 
the two Houfes, which he reprefented 
as t^tailv inapplicable to the tranladbi- 
«ns of the prefect times. 

Mr. Martin declared, that, after the 
greateft attention to the buftnefs before 
she Houfe, it was his idea, that, ac¬ 
cording to law, to precedents, and the 
conftirtrtion, the right of fupplying the 
deficiency of the executive power, dur¬ 
ing the prefeat fulpenftoo of it, reded 
with the two Houfes of Parliament. He 
then deviated from the queftion into 
perianalities, which it would ill become 
its to foliowr 

The Attorney Cert. juflified the prece¬ 
dents from turbulent times, and quoted 
Rift ice Border in his iupporr. IIe faid, 
that fuch precedents were good as to 
the power of the two Houles* though 
they might not be as to their neafures. 
He defied any man to Ihew a fingle law 
flawing the right of the Prince of Wales 
to exercife the royal funfidions on the 
incapacity of the fovereign. If gentler 
mett, he faid, would not agree with 
precedents formed in turbulent times, 
their arguments would go to prove that 
Magna Charta was no law, that having 
been Qfo eftabiBhed in times of the ut- 
Biotf turbulence. I he bell a cl s upon 
the ftatutc-books were made in the dc- 
tefiable reign of Richard HI. . 

Mr. Wyndham fubicribed in the full- 
eft manner to the dofilnne of his right 
faon. fi ienu Mr. Fox.' fie confided 
that the Prince had a right to the Re¬ 
gency ; and he defied any gentleman to 
produce any law, precedent, or ulage, 
to the contrary. He reprobated the 
precedents that had been produced, as 
contrary to the f'pirit of the eonftitution, 
which m no in fiance had countenanced 
the depaniure from the common rights 

nattijc in the appointment of a Prince 
cf Wale?. There Was not, fie faid, one 
teaibh that could be advanced for an 
hereditary Monarchy, that did no> hold 
good for an hereditary Regency. 

Mr. Hardinge infilled, that there ne¬ 
ver was a Regent that had been lelr-ap- 
pointed, nor one that had pretended a 
right to alfume that dignity, nor one 
that had enjoyed it who had not been 
fettered one way or other The prece¬ 
dent of the Revolution, he laid, had 

been much infilled on, and it had been 
ftrongly urged on a former day—“ To 
go llrait forward to the point, and im¬ 
mediately declare a Regent as your an- 
ceftors did a King.” The cafes were 
by no means parallel, it had been faid, 
the Houfe at that time had declared the 
throne vacant, and the Prince of Orange 
King, without entering into theoretical 
questions. So far from it, that one ©f 
the rnoft fubtiie and theoretical quefti- 
ons was then difeufied, and decided, 
that ever was framed—a declaration re- 
fpefling the right of William and Mary 
to be King and Queen jointly, with a 
definition of the feparate powers of each. 
The right of the two Houles to legislate 
had been queftioned—that Convention, 
did legiflate, Mr. Hardinge read the 
copy or a resolution of the Fords Spiri¬ 
tual and Temporal and Commons, re- 
fpefiling King William and Queen Mary. 
After marking ftrongly the difference 
between the Revolution and the prelent 
cafe, Mr. H. faid, gentlemen feemed to 
confound hereditary and elefilive right. 
It may probably be aiked,. -Was the 
crown hereditary or elective ? He would 
fay hereditary ; and it undoubtedly is 
fo: but if the King upon the throne 
eondufiled himfelf in fuch a manner as 
to forfeit his crown, it then became 
eleclive. And there the advantage to 
the Heir Apparent came round again j 
for, where there was a defefil in the ex¬ 
ercife of the executive power, that 
Houfe had a right to make provilion for 
it; but they mull not violate the Heredi¬ 
tary Rtghi of the Cro wn. 

Mr, 'Afeather entered into a long le¬ 
gal argument, to prove the luperior 
rights of the Heir Apparent to-the Re¬ 
gency over every other fnbjcfil. He 
warned the committee again It the mea¬ 
sure of mifapplying the great feat. If 
fuch a racafure wuc once allowed, ip 
would jollify them for ever to exerciie 
the executive power, and thereby con- 
fut^te themfelves into a Kepubhck. He 
reprobated the precedents formed from 
turbulent times; but that reproba¬ 
tion did not, he 'laid, deft toy the vali¬ 
dity of Magna Charta, for that rtfled 

J ' c ■ r • more upon ns own liwunhc merit than 
upon any act. He concluded a very- 
able fpeech by declaring, that he never 
would give his content to any refoiutioti 
which gave tire lie to their own afid ; 
hrft, by declaring the King incapable of 
bufmefs, and then putting hss name ta 
a commillion as if in fut health. 

(la be eonUaued.) 
' ■ J ‘ " s8. 06- 
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l8. Obfervations upon the Liturgy, with r, Pro- 
pofal for its Reform upon the Principles of 

Chrifllunity., as profeffcd and taught by the 

Church of England, and an Attempt to re¬ 

concile the Doctrines of the Angels Apojlacy 

and perpetual Punijhment, 71 Lin’s Fall and 

Redemption, and the Incarnation of the Son 

cf God, to our Conceptions of the Divine 

Nature and Attributes. By a Layman of the 

Church of England, late an Under Secretary 

cf State. To which is addtd, the Journals 

of the American Convention appointed to 

frame an EccLflaflical Con dilution, and pre- 
p ire z Liturgy for the Eptjcopal Church in 

the United States. 1789. %vo. 

''HE* author (wuofe name, it Teems, 
is Knox,) profeifes that it is his 

fincere purpoie and defirc to reftore 
and extend the influence of the eftab- 
liflied religion, and revive a refpe£t for 
its ordinances. The venerable Society 
for propagating the GoTpel, of which he 
has long been a member, will, hetrufts, 
give full credit to this declaration. The 
three tra£ts which he drew up twenty 
years ago, at the delire of that moft ex¬ 
cellent prelate who was then preiident, 
and presented to them, are vouchers in 
their own hands for the truth of it; and 
as the fubjeot of two of thefe tradls has 
lately been much agitated, be thought 
proper now to reprint and publifh them, 
Jfe thinks that a layman, being un- 
fhackled by creeds and fubfcripcions, 
may do more towards removing the 
humbling - blocks in the eftabbflied 
forms than the clergy are at liberty to 
ho. As to the clergy explaining away 
the ftri6t fenfe of the Articles, we agree 
with him that they are very apt to do 
it,—but it is from the principle 0/ never 
mentioning fiell to ears polite,—from the 
inconflflency, frailty, and complaifance 
of human nature. It is a juft obierva- 
tion of our author, that there are fome 
things in the Articles or Liturgy not 
flriflly conformable to the dofitrine of 
Chrift and his Apoftles, and which can¬ 
not be Literally proved from tire New 
Teftatnent. He has however reduced 
thefe to a very fmail number. It is not 
our bufsnefs to canvas thefe, though we 
difter from him in l'ome. He goes on 
to exult that the rulers of our church 
have given their fanftion to the greater 
part of the reforms he has been pointing 
out,—by confecrating bifliops for Ame¬ 
rica, who have “ made thole reforms in 
“ the Liturgy which were long fmee 
“ propoled and fettled by the great di- 
“ vines who fiounlhed in the reign of 
4( Qnetn Anne. To the orthodoxy of this 

Gilnj. Mag. February, 17£9. 
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“ reformed Liturgy our whole tlluflrious 
u Bench of Bifliops have fet their Jeal by 
u the confecranon of flu/hops to prefide 

over and fuperintend the American 
“ Church in the ufe of it. Thus fanp- 
(i tioneu, 1 have caufed it to be reprint- 
(< e<* and publilhed here, for the gene- 
** ral information of all denominations 
(( of Chriftians, but efpecially the mera* 
■f bers of the Eflablilhed Church ; and 

I have annexed to >!\is paper the pro- 
(< ceedings of the American Conven- 

tion, and the letters to them from the 
u Engliih Bifliops, on the lukjeft of 
<( their new eftablilliment and reformed 
“ liturgy; and whoever reads them. 
“ over without feeling his heart burn 
“ within him. at the rnanifeflations they 
“ difplay of that truly Chriftian fpinr, 
“ that foundnefs of judgement, and be- 

nevolence of heart, which the writers 
“ fo eminently poftefs, deferves not to 
“ be of the flock of Inch fhepherds, or 

wapts lentunent to enjoy the bieftings 
(( within hb reach,” p, 40,—“ Among 
e< the many .and great advantage^ this 
“ kingdom has derived, as well as im- 
“ rninent dangers they have efcaped, 
“ through the leparation of the ThrrT 

teen Arnerican States from its go- 
“ vernment^, may be reckoned tiie 
u eredtion of an American Epifcop&l 
“ Church, independent of that of Eng- 

land, the heads of which have availed 
*■ them lei ves of the opportunity to make 
“ thole reforms.”-—But our author does 
not flop his refprm here. He recom¬ 
mends to omit the invocation of Chrift, 
the exciufkm of certain books from the 
canonical Scriptures, and the phrafe 
Chrift fitting'at the right hand of God, 
Prefuming that “perhaps that very ac- 
“ quaintance with human policy which 
“ Iris fittfltion gave.him may have'led 
“ him into a train of rliinking which 
“ may enable him better to develope 
“ the images of celeftial and imperial 
‘policy” than “all the bright orna- 
“ ments of th,e clerical profeftion which 
“ have appeared among us fmee the rest 
c<> vival of letters,ire goes on to ex¬ 
plain the fall of angels, which hp fup- 
pofes pofterior to the creation cf man, 
and occafloned by envy and jealoufy of 
that new creature; that the incarnation 
of the Son of God was to inftruit the 
whole intellectual world, as well as to 

* This fubject, he fays, will be fully c.cn- 
fidered in a publication now preparing for 
the prefs; and we confers our impatience to 
fee it. 
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refiore man to his original defoliation, 
and fill up the void in the celeftial choir 
by fome of the faithful foils of Adam. 
The accomplilhra.ent.of two fuch amaz* 
ing objeffis lb connected, and the new 
intelligent creature man, fio incorporated 
into the great moral fyftem of God’s 
government, remeyes from the author’s 
jmn-d every fhadovv of objedion r.o the 
credibility of the amazing condefcenfion 
of the Son of God, in becoming man, 
that arofe from the confideration of the 
tnfignificancy or unwprthinefs of the 
objeffi attained by it.—-He goes on to 
fuppofe man compounded of a body, a 
mind, and a foul, p. Si ; and to define 
him a perfeSl animal, with a telejUal 
foul, P* S3, n. 3 that the restoration of 
man’s.nature, and the fatisfabtion of th.e 
divine juftice, were not the only ends pf 
jfche Son of God’s coming into the world, 

but that we fhould recoliebl that it 
9* has been folemnly declared that all 

men will not be benefited by the re- 
** dot ation of their capacity for a title 
«< to immortal happinefs; and that the 
a* vindication of the Creator’s wildom 

in creating, and jufoce in punifhing 
■ft them, requires that it fliould prove to 
*•< n>en and angels, that the nature he 
0 gave to man was adapted to his fitua- 
«< tion, and that the duties he enjoined 

him were not beyond his powers to 
** perform.; and this could only be done 
0 by the exhibition of a man (uneonta- 
«.* nuna ted by the depravity of Adam’s 

tranlgneluoa, and confcquently in the 
fame condition in which Adam was 

0 created,) palling a whole life in ilribf 
obedience tp the divine will; and tltis 
was performed by the Son of God, 

ts when he had emptied himfelf of all 
«■* his glory and divine attributes, and 
“ became merely the celefiial foul of 
■«6 that infant bodv which was pro 

pared for him,” Ac. &c. The Iea.fl 4t 

that can be faid of this explanation is, 
that it carries probability with it, In 
rite hope founded on tlib glorious effects 
of the Chriftian faith, as here difpiayed, 
we heartily join blue with this Layma;: 
of tbs Church oj Eng land.■ 

At a convention of the Protefiant 
Epifcopai Church in the ftates of New 
'fork, New Jcrfey, Eennfylvdnia, Delur 
ware, Maryland, Virgin:a, and South 
Carolina, ((even out of thirteen), in the 
mouth of October, I'jb.c, it was refolved 
to transmit a letter, dated Off, q, to the 
Arch hi five p,s and pifiions of England, 
Soliciting the .ordination of certain pei- 
jmp to be hi hop 3 in. the refpeptive 

hates, This received an affsdlionat.© 
anfwer from thole prelates, dared Feb. 
14, 1786, defiring full information on 
the propofed alterations of the Liturgy; 
which was anfwered by fending a copy 
of the Liturgy fo altered, June a6, 1786* 
The anfwer of the Archbiffiops, and 
fifteen Bifhops, being ail who were then 
in London, and able to attend, lets 
forth, that, (i though it was impoffible 
“ not to obferve, with concern, that if 
{i the clTential dodfrines of our common 
u faith were retained, lefs refpedl was 
“ however paid to our own Liturgy than 
(i its own excellence and your dt Jared 
il attachment to it had led us to esepett; 
“ nof to mention a variety of 'verbal ad. 
“ iorations, of the neceffily or propriety 
“ of which we were by no means fads- 
“fed, we faw with grief that two of the 
“ coiafeffions of our Chrifiian faith, re- 
“ fpe&able for their antiquity, have 
“ fieen entirely laid afide ; and that 
i- even in that which is.called the Apof- 

ties Creed an arji.de is omitted which 
4t was thought necefiary to be infertedj 
“ with a view to a particular hereby ip. 
a a very early age of the Church, and 
“ has ever lines had the venerable 
“ fknetion of uni verbal reception. Ne« 
u yerthelefs, as a proof of the finepre 
u defire which we feel to continue in 
ii fpiritual communion with the mem - 
4< btrs of your Church in America, and 

to coniplete the ordination or your 
fi minijftry, and truliing that the corn^ 
,4 munications which we final-1 make to 
4< you on the fpbjedr of tilde and fome 
f‘ other alterations, will have their de= 
u fired tfiber, we have, even under ihrfs 

circumfances, prepared a bill for con- 
i( veyimr to us the powers necefiary for. 
u this purpofe,”&c. The claufe in the 
Apoftles Creed, about lthrift's defee r,t 
into Hell, was. re ft ore d in convention, 
and the paragraph about its omillion m 
the preface omitted, and the Nrcenq 
Creed reftored, Q£l. u, 1786: but in 
the Book of Common Prayer printed iri 
America, and reprinted by Debrett, 
17=88, neither of the fie* alterations are 
made *. The eighth article of their Ee=*- 
clefiafocal G<?nfo,tution making “every 
“ clergyman, whether bifhop, prefhyter, 
t( or deacon, amenable to the authority 
a of the Convention of .the Stare to 
“ which he belongs, as to fufpenljon or 
(( removal from office,, and at the rri il 

•* We piq, however, allured, -that there are 
copies in which tiiefe alterations are madej, 
agreeable to the representations of the vene’- 
rable Ethers of the Church of Kndaud. 
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ct of a bifbop end or rhore bifiiops to be 
“ prefent, and none but a biffoop to pro- 
“ now nee fentence on any clergyman,” 
was thought, by the Englifh prelates, 

a degradation of the clerical, and dill 
“ more of the epifcopal chara61er,” but 
Was adhered to by the convention.—• 
Dr. Samuel Proved, from New York, 
Dr. William White, from Pennfylva- 
nia, and Dr. David Griffith, from Vir¬ 
ginia, were the three firft bilhops. 

In the Book of Common Prayer, be- 
fore referred to, mod of the amend¬ 
ments and alterations which had the 
fandfion of the divines of England, 
16Sg, are adopted ; a fele&ion is made 
of reading and fin gin g pfalms; the ca¬ 
lendar and rubric have been altered; a 
table of fir ft and lecond leflons ; forms 
for July 4, commemorative of che inde¬ 
pendence of America, and firft Thttrf- 
day in November, for the fruits of the 
earth; a form of prayer for prifoners ; 
and the articles of religion reduced to 19. 

19. Philotood Ardercfc, the IViodmen of Arden; 
a Latin Poem, with Two Tranfations. Bir¬ 
mingham. agio. 

THIS Latin poem, on the fa fir ion able 
diverfion of archery, has cotifiderable 
merit, but is fometimes too pretty : 

“ Tela verenda quidem> queis fievit Gallia 
fradfa ; 

Lilia dum rofeo tin61 a eruore rubent.” 

The quadruplex Diikius, for the four 
fens of Mr. Dilke, feems neither claffi- 
cal nor proper. The compliment to the 
Counters of Aylesford, who fometimes 
Ihoots with the gentlemen archers of 
Arden, is fine : 

« liaud Venus, hand Virgo nemorum, fic ore 
refulget: 

Inceffu proprio Thynnsa vera patet. 
Uxor amandatui pertentat nojbW Finci, 

Tela nils oculis exitiofa minus. 
Sit tibi cura falus,pulcherrima! murice vultus 

Hie labor infueto dulce rubere dabit. 
Hinc violare genas dedifeat pidta puella, 

Hinc paret et ftabiles, et fine fraude, rofas.’> 

The rrrtnflations yield to the original; 
but rtie firft, in blank verfe, is the beft. 
Prefixed to the fecond, which is in 
Drvden’s manner, is a preface, in which 
Di vden’s verfe is moil jtsftly preferred to 
Pope’s. But the arguments would have 
had more force had they been lefs warm, 
Mr. Morlm is the author of the Latin 
poem ; Mr, Welton of the translations. 

1 

20. Thoughts on the prefent Proceedings of the 

Houle of Commons* 

AGAINST seftriaing the Regent* 

21» The Prcfpeft before w. 

A Series of news-paper elfays,\vith a 
new poftfciipr. For the Prince’s right. 

22. Debate on the Sul j eft of a Regency in tbs 

Hcitfc of Commons, December t6, 17 SS. 
CONTAINS the news-paper fpeeches 

fpoken, and adds one intended to banjs 

been fpoken. 

23. The Powers of a Regent conjlitttthnaUy 

conJicLertd. 

“THE rough outline*” it is obferved 
by the author of this pamphlet, “ may 
“ be traced through a (tries of fuccefi- 
“ five ages; but it is within a peiiod 
“ comparatively fhorr, that the edifice 
“ has been difpkyed in its regular pro- 
“ portions anti fimfhed fym merry. ft 
“ is from the sera of the Revolution 
“ that we date the fettlement of the 
“ conftitution. Now, in the Convention. 
“ Parliament, it was unequivocally af- 
“ ferted, that, either in caie of the total 
“ extinction of the royal family, or the 
“ abdication or forfeiture of the King, 
“ the Lords and Commons, being the 
“ representative body of the kingdom, 
“ were to fupply the deleft, by pr»vid- 
“ ing a fuccefior, and reftoring the ope- 
“ ration of the executive government.” 
If luch was admitted to be the conftitu- 
tional mode of fupply ing a eonftitutionai 
deficiency when the throne was vacant, 
fuch alfo is the mode by which a tem¬ 
porary inability in the fovereign is to be 
remedied ; but without reduction of.the 
royal power. 

24. The Quyflion folded’, or, The Right of the 

Prince of Wales to be foie, unlimited, and im¬ 

mediate Regent; demor.firated from the Nature 

of the Confutation, and the Law of the Land* 

ASSERTS, that Parliament, having 
formerly fettled the rules of hereditary 
fucceffion, the Prince becomes Regent 
of abfolute right. 

25. Pi Jloort View of the prefent Great ^uefion. 

TO the fame purpofe. 

26. *A Dialogue on the Regency. 

BETWEEN John Dull for Mr. Pitt, 
and Freeman againft him. Freeman, 
convinces John Bull that he (hould not 
be addrelfed with thanks. 

27. Three Letters on the Sfuefion of Regency t 

addrelfed to the People of England. Ay 
Capel LofFt. 
THIS writer is one of the abieft and 

mod ingenious advocates for the p irlia- 
mentary appointment of a Regent, with 

regulations and limitations. 
28. 
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£§. Detached Hints upon, the EHefion in Its 

prefent State. 

£->, An impartial Review of the prefent Great 

Queflion. 

FOR the Regent’s right. 

30. Letter to Mr. Pitt, on the RtjlriClion of the 

Regent’s Authority. 

Apprehending they tend to weaken 
government, by dividing the executive 

part. 

31. Rejections on the Cafe of a Regency,, By a 

G^ndeman of Lincoln’s Inn. 

FOR the regency unlimited. 

32. Whig and No Whig. A Political Paradox. 

A wretched dialogue between two 
politicians, who fwear round hand at 

full length* 

39- Fox agairji Fox j or, Political Blcffon's of 

the. Right Honourable Charles Fox, feletted 

from his Speeches, he. 

LOW wit againft Mr. Fox, with a 
long title-page, and two wooden cuts. 

34. A [olernn Appeal to the Citizens of Great 
Britain 'and Ireland, on the prefent Emergency. 

ABUSIVE declamation againft the 
^ppofition, and empty panegyric of the 

rniniftry. 

i c;f Hflory of the Roy ad Malady ; with a Variety 

of entertaining Anecdotes, do which are odd- 
ed\ St) ittures on the Declaration of Horne 
Tooke, P fj- ref petting ‘l Her Royal High- 

refs the Princejs >f Wales/" commonly called 

(the Honourable) Mrs. Fitzherbert. With 

inter fling Rem at ks on a Regeticj. By a Pap e 

tf the Prefence. 4to. 

*15. Alfred j or, A Narrative of the daring 

and illegal Aleafures to fupprefs a Pamphlet, 

intituled, s< Strictures on the Declaration of 

** Horne Tooke, Efa&c.&c. &c.; prov¬ 

ing, on Principles of Law and Common Serife, 
that a certain illujlrious P erf on age is not eligi¬ 

ble to toe important Drufl. %u<o. 

*the wit or lathe of thefe publica¬ 
tions is too bold, too deep, and too equi¬ 
vocal for our apprehenhon. They bear 
the name of Philip Withers, and are fold 
St his houfe in Sloane Square. The 
Jatrcr, ns its title further fets forth, 
8‘ contains a reference to thofe parts of 
*s the pamphlet which caufed the alarm, 
“ and the names of the rlluftrious per- 
(‘ foliages in Pall-Mall, interefted in 

this lawlefs attack oh the facred free- 
‘<c dotn of the prelV, the privileges of par- 
i( Lament, and the common mghts of citi- 
ii zens.” The writer’s drift is obvious. 

The Natural Hft'-ry and Antiquities of 
.Sei'hpnie, in the Gov my 0/ Southampton i In 

, r • ‘ 

% 

a Series of Letters addreffed to the Honourable 

Baines Barrington and Thomas Pennant* 
Efquire. Ry the Rev. Gilbert White, ALA. 

(Concluded from p. 63./ 

DISGUSTED as we have frequently 
been with writers who have told us only 
what they had read, with which wo 
were already acquainted, and of which 
few were ignorant, it was with pleafure 
we perufed this gentleman’s account of 
the Natural Hiflory of his diftrift, as 
he. chiefly relates what he himfelf faw„ 
The cuftom which has too long and too 
generally prevailed of compiling books 
from books has proved a great hindrance 
to the advancement of fcience. Had the 

-diligent Pliny, to inflance no other, 
given an accurate defeription of what 
came under his own obfervation, inftead 
of the confufed collediion which he has 
taken from other authors, how much 
higher a‘ value fhould we now fet on 
what he has left us. The antiquary, 
indeed, may be allowed to copy, efpe- 
cially when, like Mr. White, he ex¬ 
tracts from records to which the pub- 
lick ■ have no accefs. We are allured, 
in the advertifement prefixed to* this 
work, that the documents on which the 
Hiftory of the Priory of Selborne is 
founded, are undoubtedly authentic, be¬ 
ing immediate tranferipts from the ori¬ 
ginal papers preferred in the archives of 
Magdalen College, in the Univerfity of 
Oxford, which were carried from the 
Priory to the College, at the dillolutioii 
of the former.—The hr ft letter on the 
Antiquities (p. 309) mentions that large, 
heaps of Roman copper coins, of the 
lower empire, were feme years ago 
found in a pond w-hofe water failed in a 
dry fummer. The frequency of lucll 
difeoveries in Roman ftatsons has caufed 
many conjectures concerning the reaftm 
of the depofit. If we had a right to hint 
our lurmilc, we would luggell that the? 

< “ Acer Romanies in artnis, 
<£ hijuflo fub fafee viam cu m cat pit,” ■ 

was unwilling to mcreHe his burden by 
the weight of a quantity of copper- 
money j and therefore, when ordered to 
march, fee re ted it againft his return to 
the lame fpot: an event which, from 
the uncertainty of a military life, in 
many inftances never happened*. This 
opinion is {Lengthened by the circual¬ 
liance that no gold or filver appears, 
which we can hardly fuppofe would 
have been the cafe, had not the con- 

* Vegetius (1. i. ch. 19) informs ns, that 
the Roman recruits wets trained to carry 
irxty pounds weight. - •* 

< * cealment 
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•cealment been voluntary.. Vain as the 
Romans were of their prowefs and 
Wealth, the burying of copper coin, 
worn by currency, can fcarcely be 
thought a faerifice to oftent&tion, in¬ 
tended to raife the admiration of future 
ages. 

We infert our author’s lift of the 
Saxon words Hill in ufe at Selborne, as 
we are always pieafed to fee any veftiges 
of the language fpoken by our forefa¬ 
thers, and we with it had been ftudioufly 
enlarged :—44 Many circumflances (fays 
14 he) concur to prove Selborne. to have 
44 been a Saxon village; fuch as the name 
44 of the place itfelf, the names of many 
44 fields, and fome families, with a variety 

of words in hufbanefry and common 
44 life, Hill fubfiflingamong the common 

people. Thus we have a church-litlon, 
or indofure fpr dead bodies, and not 

44 a church-yard. There is alfo a culver- 
T croft near the Grange-farm, being the 
44 indofure where the priory pigeon- 
44 houfe flood, from culver, a pigeon. 
44 Again, there are three fteep paftures 
44 in this pariili, called The Lithe, from 
44 Hlithe, clivus. The wicker-work that 
44 binds and fallens down a hedge on 
44 the top is called ether, from ether, an 
44 hedge. When the good women call 
44 their hogs they cry fic, jic A not know- 
“ ing that Jic is Saxon, or rather Celtic, 
44 for a hog. Coppice, or brufii-wood, 
44 our countrymen call rife, from hrii, 
4ifrondes, and talk of a load of rife. 
44 Within the author’s memory, the 
44 Saxon plurals houfen and peajon were 
44 in common ufe.” p. 3x2. 

Among the focieties which are daily 
inftituted, we fhouid be glad to hear of 
one eftablifhed for the protection of the 
Engliili language. Since, by our con¬ 
tinual innovations, we have of our- 
felves nearly brought to pafs what the 
Norman invader attempted in vain, and 
what it appears, from a curious paper, 
Quoted by this gentleman, was the idle 
gajeonade of the French king, Philip the 
Hardy, to Edward, “ that he would in- 
44 vade the country, and totally extirpate 
44 the Englijh tongue;—lingnam Angli- 
“ cam, ommno de terra delet e prcponlt.',, 
p. 350. Our poliflxed modes of life, 
extended commerce, and enlargements 

* “ 2r/.a, porcus, aptul Lacones; un por- 
c( ceau chez ies Lanuianunum: ce mot a. fans 
44 doute efte pris des Celtes, qui difoient Jic, 
44 phur‘ marquer un porceau. Encore au- 
44 jbur’huy quind les Bretons chaffent ces ani- 
44 mam., ils ne dilent point autrement, que 
4i fiCyji..” Ar.uq. t c dc la Nation, et de la 

Ji.jr.gue da Gilts, ■ ar PiXtSfl. 

of feiened, no doubt require a more co¬ 
pious vocabulary than that which fat if- 
fied our plain and unlettered anceftors; 
and to Apply that deficiency, we fhouid 
certainly have recourfe to the Grecian 
or Roman fount. But let us borrow the 
words that are wanted at full hand, and 
adapt them to our native idiom and ar¬ 
ticulation, and no longer be content to 
receive them previously maimed and 
diftorted by Gallic pronunciation. 

The abfurdity of feparating men from, 
focial connexions, and immuring them 
in convents, was never fet in a fironger 
light than in the Hiftory of the Priory 
at Selborne. This priory was founded 
in 1232, by Pierre de la Roche, with 
ample endowments, and had originally 
a prior and fourteen canons, who be¬ 
came very difiblute, and iqyandered 
their revenues in a manner highly in- 
con liftent with the intention of their 
eflahlifhment, Thev {offered the. build- 
ings to be dilapidated; alienated their 
eftates; pawned their plate and relicks* 
and negleXed to fill up the vacancies m 
the fociety. At length their irregulari¬ 
ties, which might naturally be expeXed 
in perlons fecluded from the common 
intercourfe of the world, and not capa¬ 
ble of employing their tune in any in- 
telleXual amufement, loudly called on 
the vifitor, William of P/ykeham, in 1387, 
to hold a vifitation in perlbn. Perhaps 
a paper more full of information than 
the Vijitatio Notahihsde Seleburne of this 
prelate, concerning thediforders attend¬ 
ant on monaltic inflitutions, was never 
produced. 

The writer jjufily obferVes, that 44 ws 
44 may with reafon fuppofe that the bi- 
44 fliop gives an exaX delineation of the< 
44 morals and manners of the canons of 
44 Selborne at that juaXure ; and that 
44 what he found they had omitted, he 
44 enjoins them; and that for what they 
44 had done amifs, and contrary to their 
44 rules and ftatutes, he reproves them.” 
p. 363. And our readers, we are con¬ 
fident, will think themfeives obliged to 
us for a few extraXs from this admoni¬ 
tory deed. 

44 Item 5th. To take care that the doors of 
the church and priory be fo attended to, 
that no fufpecled and ailbrderly females, 
4 jujpeQ.ee ct aha inbonejlaf pafi through their 
choir and cloifter in the dark. 

“item 6th mentions, that feveral of the 
canons are found to be very ignorant and il¬ 
literate. 

44 item 8th. The canons are here accufed 
of refilling to accept of their ftatutafiie cleat th¬ 
ing year by year, and of demanding a certain 

fpecified 
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fpecified fttm of money, as if it were their 
rent ami due. 

“ In Item 9th is a complaint that fome of 
the canons are given to wander out of the 
preciudts of the convent without leave ; and 
that others ride to their manors and farms; 
under pretence of infpeefing the concerns of 
the focietv, when they pieafe, and flay as 
long as they pieafe. 

“ The injunftion in Item iotti, at this dif- 
tance of time, appears rather ludicrous; but 
the vifitor feems to be very ferious on the 
eccafion, and fays, that it has been evidently 
proved to him, that feme of the canons, liv¬ 
ing diffoluteiy after the flefh, and not after 
the Jl ep naked in their tads ‘without tbclr 

hrte.ekc.% and fhirtSy * abjque pmoralibui tt ca- 

* m jit id 
“In Item nth, the good bifhop Is very 

Tvrc th with fome of the canons, whom be 
finds to he preferred hunters and fportfmen, 
keeping hounds, and publicly attending hunt- 
si g-matches. 

“ Conhdering(adds our author) the ftrong 
propensity of human nature toward the plea¬ 
sures of the chace, it is not to he wondered 
Chat the canons of Selborr/e fhoiild languilh 
after hunting, when, from their fit-nation, fo 
-Bear the precindls bf Wdvntr Foye/l, the king’s 
hounds mult have been often in hearing, and 
Sometimes in fight from theft windows. If 
the bifhop was offended at thefe (porting ca¬ 
nons, what would he have fa id to our modern 
j&>x-hpnting divines ?” p. 363, 

That tins {pint for the chace lies by 
Bo means dormant among the ecclefial- 
tics of the psefent day, we may fafely 
infer* as we perpetually fee the prefen- 
sations to livings advertifed to be fold 
with this recommendation, that they are 
** fituace in a ' flute {porting country, in 
e< the neighbourhood of lev era! packs of 
fi hounds,” However, not with flan ding 
what may be the fentiments of the good 
jb-i*hpp, or of the hiflorian of Sciborne, 
thefe gerblpmeft may {belter tbemfelves 
tinder the decisive opinion of the great 
oracle of the law, Sir Tdward Coke, 
who- gives- a.reafop, to apoiogifb for this 
(clerical eiiverflon, which did not occur 
£0 either of thefe cenfors: Here j$ a 
®4 fecret coacl uhon of law, that albeit 
f* fpirituat perfons are prohibited by the 

'canon law to hunt, yet by the co.ro- 
?4 mon law of the land they may for 
tf their recreation, to make them titter 

Y* for the performance of their duty and 
>?* ©ibcc, uit the recreation of hunting.” 

4 I ft/}. 309. 
r tt It^n 2,3th. All and every one of the 03- 
-Bons are hereby inhibited from Handing god¬ 
father to any boy for the future, 
i 44 Item 2.-9th. The bifhop forbids them fop- 
•plfh ornaments, and the affectation of ap pear- 
dag like beaux, wiiii garments edged vs kU 

coftly furs* with fringed glovb-3, a fid fjlken guv 
dies trimmed with gold and filver.” p. 371. 

Notwithltanding the injunctions and 
benefadtions of Wykeham, the convent, 
in a century, was wholly deferred, and 
the newly-founded college of St. Mary 
Magdalen, in Oxford, f’olicited William 
of Wain fleet for a grant of the eltates 
belonging to the priory; and their 
agent at Rome, in i486, procured a bull 
from Pope Innocent VIII, confirming 
the appropriation, and diflolving the 
monaflery. 

** Tims fell the conflderable and well-eu- 
dowed priory of Selbome. after it had fubfift- 
ed about two hundred and fifty-four years. 
The founder, it is probable, had fondly ima¬ 
gined that the facrednefs of the inftitntion* 
and the pious motives on which it was eltab- 
hlhed, might have preserved. it inviolate t© 
the enll of time ;—yet it fell, 
4 To teach us that God attributes to place 
( No fanelity, if none be thither brought 
4 liy men, who thebe frequent or therein 

4 dwell.’ Milton, p. 410.” 
Sir Adam Gordon, whom lome an- 

n a Ibis havN jnjuriou fly degraded into a 
daring freebooter, is the hero of the 
village, and appears to have been an*in- 
habitant and a confiderable proprietor of 
lands in Selborne. Ho lefs remarkable 
for his adherence to the turbulent barons 
who rofe in arms againfl Henry ill, 
than for his attachment to his foil, who, 
overthrowing him m a perfonal ren¬ 
counter, gentroufiy pardoned and pre¬ 
ferred him. 

The Kn ights Templars had alfo large 
pofleflions, and a precepiorys in this pa- 
rifh. There is an engraving of their 
manor-houle and chapel* in their pre« 
fent date. 

Tire view of the village is romantic, 
for the Southern part of the ifla-nd; the 
others, though well executed, have no¬ 
thing very itriking in them : but the 
author’s partiality for, We fuppole, his 
native place, is extnfeable, as he has 
taken io much pains to entertain his 
readers w ith an account of its produc¬ 
tions, On the whole, we will pro¬ 
nounce, that the inquirers into natural 
knowledge will find Mr. White to be 
no mutual fucceffor of Ray and Dir¬ 
ham : and that the Hiitory of the Priory 
is a curious trail of local antiquity. We 
fbould not heflrate to {’peak fo favoura- 
hiy of this work even thouyh it had 
much lefs rural anecdote apd literary 
alluflon to recommend it. 

la the former part of our review of 
this article, p. 63, col. r, for “/tiding5* 
read ‘b/eeumg,” 
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'*$. The London Medical Journal. Vol, IX. 
For the Tear 1788. Fai't HI. <S>vo. 

ARTICLE I. Additional Objurga¬ 
tions on Amputation. Communicated, in 
a Letter to Dr. Simmons, F.R.S. by Mr. 
l ames Lucas, one of the Surgeons of the 
General Infirmary at Leeds,, and Member 
» "the Corporation of Surgeons in London. 

This paper, which is in addition to 
iwo others on t-he lame iubjeci, in the 
VIIth and VUIth volumes of the Jour¬ 
nal, contains fourteen cafes, and many 
valuable practical .ablervations, relative 
jo amputation,. But for ihele we nvuit 
refer our readers to the work itlelr, as 
they would fulfer by an abridgement. 
We (hall only juft mention the account 
Mr. Lucas gives of an artificial leg, in¬ 
vented bv.Mr. Mann, a mercer at Brad¬ 
ford. in Yorkfliire., who, it Items, has 
been led to take great pains on this lub- 
je£i from having a near relation who 
required fuch a machine. It is made 
with an exaft repr.cfentatjan of each 
joint, acting upon natural principles; fo 
that the artificial yoint of the knee bends 
in walking, and the patient can put his 
artificial Itg in the ftirrup with a bended 
knee. . It has likewife the advantage of 
being much lighter than the machines 
of this kind commonly made. 

Art. II. A Qafe of Hydrophobia. By 
Mr. James Rub el, Ap ot bee a y in Lon <J o n. 

This cafe being very uncommon and 
curious, we (hull give it in the authors 
own words. 

“ On the i -.tli of November, *787, about 
eleven o’clockm the evening, I was deb reft 
to vifit Francis Stanier, of Cattle Street, Pic¬ 
cadilly. I found him in a ftafe of great 
anxiety, and extremely reft!eft, with a quick 
and ftsaall puife, and complaining of coaftekr- 
able op profilen about the pra^iordia. 

“ The account the patient gave of himftdf 
was, that hie -was about iixty years of age; 
that he .had had an ulcerated leg fur the fpace 
of fix years, which had healed towards the 
ckiie of the year 1786 ; and that fiqpe .that 
period lie had befcn affiMted with rheuma- 
tifm, and unable to follow his. occupation^ 
vvlnch was that of a fmith ; that for two or 
three days part he had felt violent pain in his 
deft leg and thigh, which lie had though: 
might be owing to his having cut loins corns 
00 his left foot • and that, the d..y before I 

faw him, he had found himielf lb ill ’that he 
had been obliged to. go U--bed, a;;d had not 

quitted il fines. 
*■ Upon my a Iking him if he bad felt any 

.inclination to vomit,, he. rtarted up f.uUlenly, 
atid, ranching for the pot before lie aiuwered 
in«, faid, £ No.‘ but that he then wanted to 
a vpmit,“ anJ, after lev oral effort y bryught 

up a little mucus. 
Jr I J 

“ ]t. appeared that he had taken no ncu- 
rifhment during the courfe of the day ; and 
I was told that lie had attempted to drink a 
little purl in the afternoon, but without being 
able to lucceed. On receiving this informa¬ 
tion* 1 defired that fc-me table-beer might be 
ottered to him. To this he feemed to be ex¬ 
tremely averfe ; but, yielding to entreaty, he 
took a cupful of beer in his hand, -and, after 
making feveral attempts to bring it to his 
mouth, at length threw it from him in a this 
of the greatest agitation. 

“ This averfion to liquids, and the marks 
of horror he had difplayed on being prelled 
to drink, ftruck me fo forcibly as fymptoms 
of hydrophobia, that, although I could not 
find, from ray enquiries, there was any rea- 
fon to believe he had been bit by any animal* 
1 called upon Dr. Simmons, and mentioned 
to him my ideas oi the nature of the cate. 

“ The patient, that night, was directed to 
take a bolus of muik, thebaic extract, and 
cinnabar of antimony. This he twallowed, 
though not without extreme difficultly. A 
clyIter was alio adminiftered; and while 
Xhis was doing, he was obferved to lie excei- 
fively agitated. 

“ The next morning (Nov. 16) 1 was in¬ 
formed he had had a pretty good night; that 
his ftomach was computed, and that he had 
had an evacuation by ftool; but as yet had 
not been able to drink any thing. 

“ At breakfalV-time the matter of the 
houfe in which he lodged brought him a hot 
roll buttered, and a bafon of tea. " He ate al- 
nioft the whole of the roll rather greedily, 
but pulhed back the tea, crying out, at the 
fame time, that it would be death to him to 
drink. 

ft Dr Jack fan, who favv him this day, 
about noon, found him walking about his 
chamber, and obferved that he anfwered 
iharply, and with great marks of agitation, 
when it was propofed to him to try to drink.; 
but, upon being toothed and reafoned with, 
the patient was ealiiy persuaded to try to 
take any thing that might be thought likely 
to relieve him, and did accordingly fwaaliow 
feveral fpoonfuls of a mbjt-ure preferihed by 
Dr. Jackfor, confuting of -camphorated ju¬ 
lep, Hortman’s anodyne liquor,' and the cor¬ 
dial confection. His puife at this period beat 
about an hundred ftrokes 111a minute; his 
Ik.in felt rather cold. The Hate of his tongue 
was rnoiit and natural. 

“ About eight o'clock in the evening Dr. 
Jackfon was.met by Dr. Simmons, to whom 
I had written a note, informing ham that the 
cafe appeared now to be a confirmed hydro-. 
plu> da. The patient, at this period, com¬ 
plained much of fpafrn at the upp.-r part of 
his throat, which st acked him whenever lie 
attempted to lay his head low. and obliged 
him frequently' to raife it. His puife was 
rtill of the fame degree of quickriefs as at 
noon, and it v;as regular and of its natural 
fulusfc. Iks tongue was full pretty clean, 

except 
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eaicept at its bafts, where it was tliglitly 
furred. The ftate of the fauces was examin¬ 
ed ; but in them no particular appearance 
could be di{covered. 

“ Timidity was ftrongly marked in his 
countenance : he feemed to fhrink within 
himfelf; frequently grnfped the bed-clothes; 
and when any mention was made of liquids, 
became fuddenly agitated, and, with a voice 
expreffive of diflrefs and anger, begged us 
mot to alk him to drink, At tins time he 
complained of a fenfation in his throat, which 
he compared; to ftrangulation,nnd which oc- 
cafioned him to prefs the external fades of his 
fauces with his thumb and fingers. 

■ii Notwithstanding the diftreft he laboured 
under, he was prevailed on to try to get down 
another fpopnful or his mixture ; but: he ob¬ 
ferved to us at the fame time, that he knew it 
would be irapoffibie for him to lwallow it un¬ 
left he got out of bed. Accordingly, he got 
up, and atable-fpoonful of the medicine being 
poured out, he took the fpoon in his hand, 
trembling exceffively, and putting it fuddenly 
to bis mouth, threw his head back, and, ap¬ 
parently with the utmoft difficulty, {wallow¬ 
ed feme of the medicine. His general agita¬ 
tion, the wildnefs of his countenance, arid 
tremor, were, for a few feconds, much in* 
creafed. 

(i He now fate down on the edge of the 
bed, much agitated; and when he was a little 
more com poled, it was propofed to him that 
,he fhould put one cf his hands into a bafon 
of water. His agitation evidently increafed 
at the mention of thisbut, upon being told 
that it might perhaps be of ufe to him,- he 
confented to try. A bafon filled with water 
was accordingly brought to him ; but the 
moment his hand touched the water# he 
fnatched it back, with .marks of fo much hor¬ 
ror that it was impoffible juft then to prefs 
him to the-repetition of an experiment pro- 
eludlive of finch evident diflrefs. 

u About eleven o’clock the fame evening, 
the two phyficians again vifited him, accom¬ 
panied by Mr. Hunter _ and Mr. Everard 
Home. The patient was then in bed, appa¬ 
rently, fettled for the night. He feemed not 
to like to he diilurbed, and appeared, as he. 
had done before, to be extremely .timid and 
agitated; but, upon being a little more ac- 
cuftomed to his vifitors, and fpoken t» in a 
loathing manner, he became more compofed, 
except upon particular topics, and thefe only 
fuch as had a relation to fluids. He com¬ 
plained that.{peaking brought on the uneafy 
lanfatiqn, he had before fpoken of, in his 
.fauces; and it was obferved that he feemed 
moil afforded by {peaking when he had railed 
himfelf a little from the bed. 

■ u He. now replied to a variety of queflions 
very deliberately and fenfibly ; talking, at 
lad, with much compofure, even of liquids, 
when not coimedled with the idea of drink¬ 
ing. The .idea of fulfos did not dill tub him 
fo much, 

“ He faid he was hungry, and fhould reliftt 
food, if he could fwallow it with eafe. The 
drier the food was, the better, he faid ; he 
liked it: bvijc the eating even fome diy bread 
that was offered to him feemed to require a 
considerable degree of refylution, a fort of 
affedled bravery, to get it down; and he ap¬ 
peared to chew it longer than he would 
other wife have done; but at laft {wallowed 
it tolerably Well, considering it was dry. 

“ It was propofed to him that he.fhould 
try to fwal'low fome jelly, and to this he 
readily a dented. Some currant-jelly was ac¬ 
cordingly procured, and of this he twice 
{wallowed a little, but evidently with much 
more difficulty and repugnance than he had 
fhewn in {wallowing the bread ; for we ob¬ 
served that he fnatched up the fpoon and 
carried it to his mouth in a hafly manner, as 
if he had been fummoning up refolution to 
do a thing that was painful and difficult. 
When he had taken of it twice in this man¬ 
ner, he put the remainder by, faying he 
would keep it till the next day. 

u He was afked to deferine what he had 
felt upon putting his hand into cold water. 
He faid, it had felt to him colder than com¬ 
mon, and had thrown inftantly a fenfation of 
cold over his whole body, which feemed to 
fly to the upper part of his throat. He had 
no forepefs, he obferved, in his throat when 
he fwallowed, but a horrid fenfation he Was 
unable to describe; and any chance of bring¬ 
ing it on threw him into great agitation. 

“ When afked whether he liked water or 
brandy be ft, he faid brandy, becaufe it was 
more palatable ; but he obferved that any 
thing liquid produced the uneafy fenfation, 
before-mentioned, in his throat, the moment 
it touched his lips. He obferved alfo, that 
the approach of any liquid was more often - 
five to him when warm than cold ; for the 
very fleam offended him, and would bring 
on the uneafinefs in his throat before he wet¬ 
ted ins lips. This accounted for the repug¬ 
nance he had fhewn to the bafon of tea in the 
morning. 

“ He fpat very often, and feemed averfe 
to fwaliowing his faliva, which' was fmall in 
quantity and vifeid. 

il I had before endeavoured to learn whe¬ 
ther there was any probability of his having 
been bit by a-rabid animal; and the patient 
himfelf was now queftioned on this fubjedl, 
but in fuch a cautious way as feemed the leaft 
likely to excite in him any fnfpicion relative 
to the motives for,the inquiry. He told us, 
that in the early part of his life he had been' 
two or three times bitten by dogs in'the 
hand ; but he eyas certain that nothing had 
been the matter with any of the dogs, as he 
had .known them all long afterwards, and 
that the la ft time he had been bitten was at 
leaft thirty years ago. 

“ When we quitted him about midnight, it 
was agreed that he fhould take a bolus, ppm* 

pok'd 
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pbfed of conf. Damocr. two drams, and of 
opium gr. ifs, and continue the uie of his 
mixture. When my fervant carried thefe 
medicines to him, he found him making vio¬ 
lent efforts to vomit, and prefling, at the 
fame time, with his hands, each fide of his 
throat. He like wife complained much of 
wind in his ftomach, and was greatly agitat¬ 
ed. He foon, however, became more com* 
pofed, and was prevailed on to take the bo¬ 
lus, hut not the mixture. Fie obferved that 
the bolus felt warm and comfortable to his 
ftomach, and made him belch. Soon after 
the draining to vomit, he ate a piece of bread 
rather voracioufly. In the courfe of the 
night he dept a little; and the next morning 
found himfeif better, and thought he could 
drink a little purl. 

“ At half pad eleven o’clock (Nov. 17) lie 
was again vifited by myleff and the other 
gentlemen who had teen him the night be¬ 
fore. We found him dreffed, but lying on 
the bed, covered with a blanket. Soon after 
we had entered the room, he got up, and 
fate on the fide of the bed, telling us, at the 
fame time, that his throat was better, and 
that he was now able to drink. He had afk- 
ed for fome purl before we came to him, and 
about a quarter of a pint of it dill remained 
in the pot. This he drank in our prefence, 
but it feemed not to go down without fome 
difficulty, and his countenance fhewed that 
he felt himfeif happy when he had fwMlowed 
it. It was remarked, however, that he did 
not feem to be fo much agitated when we 
talked of drinking, and of liquids, as he had 
been the night before, and Ins faliva was 
thought to be lefs vifeid. 

“ When we had converfed with him a lit¬ 
tle while by the bed-fide, he got up, and 
walked towards the table, to let us fee that 
he could now put his hands into cold water. 
This he accordingly did, and then wiped 
them dry with a towel. The water, he faid, 
ftill felt very cold, but not fo difagreeably fo 
as it had done the night before. In d >ing all 
this, however, he did not feem to be perfectly 
at his eafe ; and it was obferved that he was 
much weaker than at our lait vifit. Fils pulfe 
was fo fmall as to be with difficulty felt, and 
fo irregular as to vary from 80 to 100 flrokes 
in a minute. Flis tongue was moift, but 
whiter than it had hitherto been, and his 
eyes had a gloffy appearance, as if covered 
with mucus. 

“ bout an hour after we had left him, as he 
was fitting by the fire, he defired the perfon 
who was with him to give him fome jelly ; 
but before this could be handed to him, he 
fell from the chair, and Dr. Simmons, who 
came into the room immediately after, faw 
him expire in the courfe of a few minutes. 

“ The body was examined the next morn¬ 
ing by Mr. Hunter, in the prefence of the 
other gentlemen who had attended him. It 
was found to be uncommonly rigid. The 

Gent. Mag. February, 1789. 
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fternum was removed, and the oefophagus 
carefully expofed throughout the whole of its 
extent. The ftate of the fauces, trachea, and 
ftomach, was alfo accurately examined. 

“ In the cavity of the ftomach fome bile 
was found, together with a fmall quantity of 
fome other fluid. The inner furface of this 
vifeus was covered with a tough mucus, and 
near the entrance of the oesophagus were to 
be feen a few dots of extraVafated blood. 

“In the oefophagus there was no morbid 
appearance, if we except a thick mucus, 
which was here rather in clots than lining 
the inner furface of the oefophagus, as it did 
that of the ftomach. At the lower part of 
the oefophagus this mucus was tinged with a 
greenifh blue. 

“ The gall-bladder was very full of bile, 
and the colon and inteftines in general were 
much diftended with air. 

“ T his cafe, it is prefumed, may be added 
to the imall number of inftances of fponta- 
neous hydrophobia, recorded by medical wri¬ 
ters. Of thofe inftances there is one publifli- 
ed in the Memoirs of the Royal Medical So¬ 
ciety at Paris, which fo nearly refembles the 
one I have been relating, that I am perluaded 
the reader will excufe my mentioning it 
briefly in this place. 

“ The cafe in queftion occurred to M. Bo- 
nafos, phyfician at Perpignan *. The patient 
was a maid fervant, thirty years old, who was 
feized with fymptoms of fever, and, on the 
firth day of her illnefs, with hydrophobia, al¬ 
though. no bite had preceded this fymptom. 
She complained of her throat, and of a diffi¬ 
culty of fwallowing; but no appearance of 
inflammation could be difcovered in the 
fauces. The dread of liquids foon became 
fo great, that, although naturally of a mild 
and quiet difpofltion, fhe became irritated, 
and had violent convulfive motions when 
prefted to drink. She was able, however, to 
f wallow bolufes of camphor and opium, and 
fubmitted to the ufe of clyfters; but thefe 
remedies were inefFe6lu.il. The agitation and 
l'pafms mcreafed in violence ; and her pulfe, 
from being full and fome what' hud, became 
fmall, unequal, and even intermittent. At 
length, on the feventh day of the illnefs, and 
the fecend from, the commencement of the 
hydrophobia, the patient rofe up fuddenly in 
her bed, in a ftate of violent convuhion, and, 
the moment after, fell back dead.” 

Art. ill. A1 Account of the fuccefsful 
termination of a Cafe attended ■with Sym¬ 
ptoms of Phtbifis Pulmonalis; avitb Re~ 
marks on the treatment oj that D if eafe. 
By William May, M. D. Phyfician at 
Truro, in Cornwall. 

The event of a Angle cafe is hardly a 
fufficrent authority for deviating from. 

* “ Memo ires de la Societe Royal e de Me- 
decine. Aiinees 1777 & 1778. *to. Paris, 
1780. p, 457.” 

eftabliflied 
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eftabli£he<3 modes of treatment} but, 
befides the cafe which is more immedi¬ 
ately the fubjeft of the paper before us, 
Dr. May adduces other fafts in fupport 
of the doftrine he has ventured to ad-* 
vance, relative to the cure of confump- 
tions. Inftead of abflinence from ani¬ 
mal food, he recommended to his pa¬ 
tient (a young woman of eighteen, who 
was in an advanced flage of pulmonary 
confumption,) a diet of the mod nutri¬ 
tious kind, foups,and even folid animal 
food, with liberal portions of wine, and, 
for her common drink, porter, or brandy 
and water. Oyflers “ die defired with 
t( much avidity, and ate in large quan- 
“ tities, either raw or roafted with pep- 

per and other condiments.’5 For the 
pradfice here recommended, Dr. May 
quotes the authority of Celfus. 

Art. IV. A fingular Cafe of Diabetes, 
eon/ifing entirely in the Quality of the 
Urine ; with an Inquiry into the different 
*Theories of that Difeafe. By Thomas 
Cawley, M.D. late chief Surgeon to the 
Forces in Jamaica. 

This is the cafe of a gentleman 34 
years old, naturally healthy and corpu¬ 
lent, and who had been accuftomed to 
free living and ftrong corporeal exer¬ 
tions in the purfuit of country amufe- 
ments. His difeafe came on in Decem¬ 
ber, 17875 but, as the quantity of his 
urine was not increafed, the nature of 
his complaint was not difeovered till the 
month of March, 1788, at which time 
his urine was found to be “ fvveet, and 

fermentable with yeall; two pounds 
<< of it yielding, on evaporation, about 
i{ five or fix ounces of fweet black ex- 
“ trad!.’5 This quality of the urine 
was not fufpedled until it became incon¬ 
ceivable, confidering the quantity of 
aliment taken in, how fuch a degree of 
exhaufiion,- as was obferved in the pa¬ 
tient, could enfue, unlel's the body was 
drained by the quality of what was re¬ 
medied as apparently excretnentitious. 
Every medicine proved inefficacious, 
and the patient gradually funk, and died 
sn the month of June following.—Dr. 
May adds to his account of the progrels 
and termination of the difeafe, a detcrip- 
tion of the appearances on diifedlion, 
obfervations and experiments cn the 
urine and cxtradV, and a very full and 
ingenious inquiry into the different 
theories cf this difeafe. 

Art. V. Obfernations on Pemphigus, 
By Stephen Dickfon, M,D. Fellow of 
the College of PhyjicianSy and one of the 

# 

King's Profeffbrs of Phyfe in the City cf 
Dublin, &c. R. I. A. &e. 

This article is extradied from the 
Tranfaflions of the Royal Irijh Academy, 
The difeafe of which it treats is, it 
feems, of fuch rare occurrence,- that 
many phyficians in extenfive pradlice 
(and in this number the celebrated Dr. 
Cullen i3 included) have never met 
with an inftance of it. It is defined to 
be a fever, accompanied with the fuc- 
ceffive eruption, from different parts of 
the body, internal as well as external, 
of veficles about the fize of an almond, 
which become turgid, with a faintly 
yellowifh ferum, and in three or four 
days fubfide. No traces of this difeafe 
are difcoverable in the writings either 
of the Greeks, Romans, or Arabians; 
and the firft accurate and authentic de- 
feription of it occurs in the works of 
Carolus Pifo. 

In a note annexed to this paper, the 
Editor of the Journal obferves, that, in 
a well-marked inftance of pemphigus, 
which occurred to him lately at the 
General Difpenfary, frefh puftules, of 
about the fize of a filbert, continued to 
appear from time to time, for the fpace 
of fix weeks, A more particular ac¬ 
count of this cafe, accompanied with an 
engraving reprefenting the appearance 
of the veficles, may, he adds, be ex- 
pefled foon from an ingenious ftudent 
of phyfic (Mr. T. Chrifiie), who means 
to make this difeafe the iubje6t of an 
inaugural dilfertation. 

Jn the Catalogue of Medical Books, 
with which this Part of the Journal 
concludes, is a Narrative of the laft Ill- 
nefs of the late King of Prulfia, by his 
phyfician, Dr. Selle. The difeafe was a 
dropfy of the cheli and belly, which 
terminated fatally in about eleven 
months. The King having expreffed a 
wifh that his body might not be em* 
balmed, or even opened after death, 
nothing more was permitted than to 
pun£ture the abdomen with a trocar; 
by which means about four quarts of 
water were drawn off. In this wifh 
there was furely lefs of magnanimity 
than might have been expefted from 
the great Frederick. 

39. Ornt’o ex infiituto Hon. Don. Nathanielis 
Dom. Crew, habita in Pheatro Oxon. A. D, 
MDCCLXXXVIIJ. A Gulielmo Crowe, 
L.L. B. i Coll. Nov. Publicy UniverJ:satis 
Qratore, Oxon. 4 to. 

THIS is the Mr. Crowe who is faid 
To have adorned his native language 

oy 
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fey Lenvefdon Hill. His Latin profe 
does him as much credit as his Englilh 
poetry. The prefent Crewian oration 
will live beyond the prefent day. We 
lay before our readers Crowe’s 
Preface, on account of the manly rea- 
fons it gives for publilhing what follows 
it, and what will not eafily admit of 
extra&s. 

“ Oratiunculam hanc means, cum nefcius 
fim quas ob caufas reprehendi debuerit, in- 
telligo tamen a quibufdam acerbius quam par 
fuit reprehenfam effe. Quocirca earn in vul- 
gus edendam effe ftatuo, et quidem eo potif- 
fimum confilio,ut ifti x.^hkw'iu'tu homines et 
■cjQU'u-AMTrcioi habeant quod legendo difiinc- 
tius percipiant; habeant etiam (fi quid ejuf- 
modi velint) quod fortius infedtentur et aper- 
tius; habeant denique a me, defenftonis et 
refponfi loco, ip faro, .orationem fuis oculi-s 
fubjedlam. Tu vero, B, L. propofitum hoc 
meum aequi bonique confulas: meque fub- 
arroganter vel temere feciffe ne putes, cum 
«pufculum minus perfedlum paene iavitns 
vulgaverim. Profedfo a fermonibus paulo 
aniquius audientium ad ledtores, qui line odio 
et iracundia judicabunt, neque periculofa ne- 
que inhonefta eft provocatio.” 

The whole of the fpeech turns on the 
laft year’s having been (as we have 
fmce chriftened it) the centenary of the 
Revolution ; which the orator brings 
home to Oxford, and the fubjedl of his 
fpeech, by noticing the exemplary con- 
du£t of the feven Biftiops (who were 
almoft all of his univerfity), and the 
noble ftand made by the fellows of 
Magdalen College. He concludes with 
congratulating his audience that the 
ilavifh principles of thofe times are 
now eradicated from that feminary of 
learning. 

When we recollefl the celebrations, 
fubfcriptions, See. which have taken 
place to commemorate the Revolution, 
it Ihould be recorded that all thefe were 
Jubjequent to this eloquent fpeech. 

40. Two Sermons, by William Lord B'fbop of 

Chefter, addrejfed to tbe Clergy of the Dio- 

£tye. Oxford. 

IF our accounts of books have, as our 
friends are pleafed to tell us, feme in¬ 
fluence on our clerical readers, ive beg 
to call their attention to thefe two ner¬ 
vous and elegant difeourfts. They will 
do well alfo, if we be any judges, to 
confider, when opportunity offers, the 
controverfy to which the firft diftourfe 
alludes, and to perufe the publications, 
not now very common, which were 
publifhed on that occalion. 

The firft difeourfe, delivered in St." 
Mary’s at Oxford, Nov. 25, 1787, ap¬ 
pears to us to the true notion of a 
rite, confidered by our Church as gene¬ 
rally neceflary to falvation : the fecond, 
preached on the fame day, in the fame 
place, eftablifhes, in our opinions, the 
juft interpretation of a difeourfe of our 
Lord’s in the 6th chapter of St. John ; 
which appears to us (now we have read 
the Bifhop’s arguments) to enforce, as 
its primary obje£l, the necelhty of that 
rite, the true notion of which is fixed 
by the firft of thefe difeourfes. 

This age is certiiniy not deficient in 
publications; yet we do not think the 
higher clergy very often produce their 
voluntary labours. Some, we know, 
affe<5t to fpeak flightingly of printing j 
but furely they would do better to let 
their inferior brethren an example, by 
which many might do themfelves cre¬ 
dit, and all would be better employed 
(though without credit) than in any 
thing, perhaps, except the duties of 
their calling. But we have been led 
into this refie£lion by feeing fo good an 
example let as this before us.—-/, nunc, 
et tecum, 

41. A Sermon occafoned by the Death of the 

celebrated Mr. J. Henderfon, B.A of Pem¬ 
broke College, Oxford,, preached at St. 
George’s, Kingfvvood, Nov. 13, and at 

Temple Church, Briftol, Nov. 3c, 1788, 
by the Rev. William Agutter, M.A. of St. 
Mary Magdalen College, Oxford. Pub¬ 

lifhed at tbe Reyuejl of the Congregation. 

THIS wonderful perfonage, whom 
we have been taught to believe was 
equal, in learned accomplifhments, to 
the admirable Crichton, is here, on the 
lame account, and for his extraordinary 
meeknefs, paralleled with Moles. The 
Jewilh law-giver, we are told, was 
“ learned in all the wifdom of the 
i( Egyptians.” A modem wag might 
fay he was a conjuror. But, waggery 
apart, his panegyrift muft exeule us if 
we cannot believe all that he aferibes to 
Mr. J. Henderfon. That he was a 
good lcholar, and that at a period of 
life when other young men have hardly 
made themfelves mailers of their own 
or the living languages, he underftood 
the dead ones, and might have a fmat- 
tering of divinity, phyfic, law, and che- 
miftry, we admit; that he was a moft 
orthodox Chriftian, and carried his cre¬ 
dulity to its utmoft excels in theology 
and every thing elfe (for he believed in 

witchcraft. 
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witchcraft, daemonology, judicial aFro- 
logy, and the phijofophei*s done), we 
do not deny. This was the natural 
confetjuence of his being a teacher in 
the college of Treveka, then governed 
by the late Mr. Fletcher, vicar of 
Madefy, but it fliould feern that both 
were turned out of the college: for u with 
“ fuch a man our departed friend was 
“ difmiffed the college of Treveka'^.” 

“ It was not his fault that he was not 
g< a mini Her of the Church of England, 
“ which he confcientiouFy honoured 
il with his approbation. He alfo would 
t< not receive a nominal title, or admit 
“ a private ordination..’’*—After all that 
Mr. A. has laid in his praiie, can it be 
doubted that, with all his learning, he 
was a man of a weak and ratlin formed 
judgement, and an independence which 
more than bordered on contemptuous 
pride ? Others, from as good authority, 
fay* that, while he “drank Jargelibations 
t( near the welLfpring ol truth,” he 
dallied them too copioufly with another 
liquor, not lefs intoxicating; and that, 
however the “ midnight hour infenfibly 
“ Foie on the regular, the fober, and 
“ the lludious, while they enjoyed the 
(i feaft of realon and the flow of foul,” 
Mr. H was not always fo happy in his 
retirement, however he may now be 
prefumed to be a guardian angel to his 
furviving friends. He certainly was an 
addition to the congregation of the etedl 

on earth. 

42, ‘The Hdlory of the Decline and Fat! of the 

Roma Vol.IV. 

OF the three former volumes fee our 
vols. XIjVI. p. 364; LI. pp. 184, 32.8, 
519; LIT. 397.— An elegant preface 
announces the completion of Mr. Gib¬ 
bon’s deFgn 5 but he does not leave his 
readers without hope that he may again 

re fume his pen, “while Fill polfelled of 
“ health and leifure, having, by the 
“ practice of fwriting, acquired fome 
“ fhil and faculty, and not being con- 
“ feious of decay in the ardent purfuit 
“ of truth and knowledge.” He retires 
to Laufanne, which, it feems, affords 
him more fatisfaihon and leifure than 
this country, however he glories in the 
name and ebarader of an Englifhman. 
We are informed, from other authority, 
that he meditates a HiFory of his na- 

* Mr. H. was the learned and ingenious 

fiend who wrote the able Appendix to the 
DUTertation on Everlafting Punilffment, in 
Mr. W. Mathews’s third volume. •. 

tive country. The epifodical addrefs t© 
Lord North, in this preface, may be 
confidered as a fort of dedication. 

This volume of the HiFory opens 
with the reign of Theodoric in Italy. 
The charader of that Gothic hero was 
a mixed one Mr. G. is enraptured 
with the bright fide of it, and rather 
feeks for palliations for his vices, which 
be wifhes to believe were direded a= 
gainf rebels and turbulent Catholics; 
and lowers his remcrie, which brought 
him to his end, into a diforde ed fancy, 
p, 40 : but the hard fate of Boetius and 
Syrnmachus are againft him ; and the 
word of a nvould.be bifhop muff be 
taken. Mr. G. difeovers intrepid calm- 
nefs in the imprifonment of Boetius,, 
and ‘ fome mercy in the milder torture 
“ of beating him to death with clubs.” 
There is a confufon in che account of 
his death ; for he was beheaded. His 
“ writings were trunFated bv the mofi 
“ glorious of the Engliih kings (Alfred). 
“ Tiie work is Fill more honourable if 
“ performed under the learned eye of 
“Alfred, by Jus. foreign and flora eft ic. 
“ doctors,” p. 39. Is not this leiltning 
the compliment intended for Alfred?* 

Might not a companion be drawn 
between Theodoric and William the 
Conqueror, as invaders of a rich and 
populous territory, into which they in¬ 
troduced the feudal fyFem, and kept 
the foldiery, their own country men, dif- 
tind from the native peafantry, and cut 
off any men of weight and influence; 
who oppofed their meafures ? Certain it 
is that, however Theodoric afterwards 
governed, he affumed the government 
by force of arms, by the advice of the 
Byzantine einpeior, who created him 
this fliverfion through fear of him, and 
only acknowledged him afterwards on 
the fame motives; his own countrymen 
do not dear him of the death of Odo- 
aur. He delivered Italy from the bar¬ 
barians, himfejf a barbarian, and go¬ 
verned it during his life with a mode¬ 
ration and policy that conciliated the 
a if ed ion of his conquered fubjeds.— 
The companion has been drawn by A. 
Bicher, in his Vies des Ilommes iliujires, 
1756 ; and he pronounces Theodoric a 
great king, William a great general. 

“ The living author of this felicity. 
“ was audacioujly praifed, in his own 
“ prefence, by lacred and profane ora- 
“tors; but HiFory (in his time Fie . 
“ was mute and inglorious) has not left 
“ any juft reprefentation of the events 
“ which dilplayed, or of the defeds 

“ which 
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*{ which clouded, the virtues of Theo* 
C( doric. One record of his fame the 

volume of public epiftles, compofed 
by Caffiodortus in the royal name, is 
ltill extant, and has obtained more 

6‘ implicit credit than it feems to de* 
f( ferve. They exhibit the forms ra- 
f* ther than the fubftance of the go- 
4<vernment; and we Ihould vainly 
Ci fearch for the pure and fpontaneous 
6i fentiments of the barbarian amidft 
c‘ the declamation and learning of a 
d< fophift, the willies of a Reman fena- 
“ tor, the precedents of office, and the 
il vague profelfions which, in every 
6‘ court, and on every occafion, com- 
(t pole the language of dilcretional mi- 

nillers. The reputation of Theodo- 
ric may repofe with more confidence 

“ on the vifible peace and profperity of 
ei a reign of 33 years, the unanimous 
6i efteem of his own times, and the rae- 
“ mory of his wifdom and converfation, 
“ his juftice and humanity, which was 

deeply inrorelTed on the minds of the 
Goths and Italians.” 
It would have been worthy of the at¬ 

tention of a man of letters to have co¬ 
pied the defcription of the dome of 
Theodoric’s maufoleum, formed of a 
fingle fione, and much larger than the 
famous temple of Stis, given by M. 
Souffiet, the architeft, who had men¬ 
tioned it in the Hi/}, de l’Acad, des Infc. 
XV. 50, i2mo. It is oftagonal with¬ 
out, 34 feet diameter, circular within, 
29 feet diameter, weight 20olb. of cubic 
feet, and the block at the quarry in 
Idria muft have weighed 2,28o,ooolb. 
confequently one-third more than the 
temple of Sais. 

‘‘The image of Theodoric’s palace 
s< at Verona, on a coin, reprefents the 
ic oldeft and rnod authentic model of 
“ Gothic architefture,” p. 26 ; and is 
about as good a reprefentation of it as 
the churches of York and Canterbury 
on the Saxon coins.—Boethius is laid, 
p. 34, to have lived in a palace of ivory 
and marble. Calfiodorus’ words ate, 
*( Bibliotheca comptos ebore ac vitro pa- 
“ netesthe furniture of his library 
was of ivory and glafs. 

P. 33. “ The Roman pontiff, with 
ee four illujlrious fenators, embarked on 
“ an embady.” Why is illujlrious print¬ 
ed in Italics, when it is only a title of 
honour ? 

Speaking of the Emperor Jufiin’s re- 
luftante to a fuccelTor, Mr. G. thus ex- 
pred'es himfelf: “ Judin, holding his 
“ purple with both his hands, advifed 

“ them to prefer, fince an eleElion was fo 
“ profitable, lome older candidate.” p. 
48. 

Of Procopius and Agathias, the his¬ 
torians of Judinian, -he fays, “ Their 
“ religion, an honourable problem, be- 
“ trays occafional conformity, with a 
“ fecret attachment to paganifm 'and 
“conformity.” Ib. n. 12. See a cu¬ 
rious account of Procopius’s writings*, 
n. 13, 14, and p. 50. From thefe va¬ 
rious materials, not excepting the Anec¬ 
dotes^ which, “ however they mud fully 
“ the reputation and detradl from the 
“ credit of Procopius, are edablifhed by 
“ their internal evidence, or the au- 
“ thentic monuments of the times,” 
Mr. G. proceeds to delcri.be the reigu 
of Judinian, which will deferve and oc¬ 
cupy an ample fpace. The prefent 
chapter (XI.) will explain the elevation 
and charafter of Theodora, the faftions 
of the Circus, and the peaceful adminif- 
tration of the fovereign of theEad. In 
the three fucceeding are related the 
wars of Judinian, which atchieved the 
conqued of Africa and Italy, and the 
viftories of Belifarius and Narfes, 
without difguifing the vanity of their 
triumph, or the hodile virtue of the 
Perfian and Gothic heroes. The feries 
of this volume embraces the jurifpru- 
dence and theology of the emperor, the 
controverfies and lefts which dill divide 
the Oriental church, the reformation 
of the Roman law, which is obeyed or 
refpefted by the nations of modern 
Europe. 

After the opinion he has given of the 
Anecdotes of Procopius, mud we not 
blufh to fee our grave hidorian dif- 
grace himfelf by adopting and retailing 
them, in the original language indeed, 
but in terms that mud excite a longing 
curiofity to uncover them ? Who, after 
this, can hefitate to reprint every an¬ 
cient ^writer, with all his obfcenities ? 
A name of didinftion in our political 
conteds has fet the example with Catul¬ 
lus. Is this the philofophy of Hidory ? 
or is it the priapifm of Hidory ? There 
is enough of indecent anecdote in Sue¬ 
tonius to difgrace his memoirs: but 
Mr. G. has enlarged on every fubjeft 
which came in his way. Perhaps there 
has not appeared fo fevere a criticifm 011 
Mr. G. as that in our vol. LVIII. p« 
475—478 $ in which a complete collec¬ 
tion of his own notes was given, with¬ 
out a fingle word of addition, though 
tome of our friends expielfed a wild 
that our pages had not been fullied 
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fey them.—Let orthodoxy be ever fo 
Severe and intolerant (but let us exempt 
from that fobriquet the Chrirtian reli¬ 
gion), and iet religion itfelf be ever fo 
equivocal,—iet us not give up a fenfe 
of decency.. He is ready to laugh at 
the good mother of Juflinian for wifiling 
to prevent her fen’s marriage with The¬ 
odora. How much more concife and 
proper, on this abandoned woman’s 
charafter, is the elegant Le Beau, whom 
Mr. G. copies in his general outline 1 
With Mr. G. her vices are virtues. 
Her religious errors are forgiven, be- 
caufe fhe checked the emperor’s intole¬ 
rance. Does Mr. G. forget that their 
protection of oppolite faftions in the 
Church, as well as in the Circus, has 
been fuppofcd a collufion between them, 
or the double reprefentarion of her 
foundation on the Bofphorus, as a pub¬ 
lic brothel, or a Magdalen-houfe ? and 
can Theodora deferve the compliment 
of “firmnefs of mind, for facriflcing 
“ pleafure and habit to the ftronger 
“ fenfe either of duty or intereft ?” p. 
5.3 —Mr. G, whole creed feems not to 
include a fuperintending Providence, is 
angry with an hiflorian for faying that 
Theodora died of a cancer prodtgiofe; 
and abufes “an orthodox mind, as fieel- 
ei edy on fuck accafionsy againf pity.” p. 
59. 

The flory of Archimedes’ burnitig- 
glafles, alluded to by Lucian, Galen, 
Dio Caflius, Zonaras, Tzetzes, and 
fome febolfails, is omitted by Polybius, 
Plutarch, and Livy; as are the lrmilar 
exertions of Proclus on a Gothic fleet 
at Conflantinopie, by contemporary, hif- 
sorians. 

The accurate defeription of Sanfta 
Sophia, rebuilt by Juflinian of brick 
incrufted with marble, and of which 
Grelot’s plans and elevations, in his 
Voyage de Confiantinofle, Paris, 1.680, 
4U0, are preferred to thole of Du Cange, 
is concluded by this refleftion : “ How 
“ dull is the artifice, how inllgniffcant 
“ js the labour, if it be compared with 
“ the formation of the vileft in-left that 
ii crawls upon the fui face of the tern- 
“ pie 1” p. 96. A I'cfledtion which 
Roliin, and other Frenchmen, would 
have been fond of, but which one 
would have thought Mr. G. would 
have difdained, as trite and puerile. 

Among Juffmian’s fortiheations is to 
be reckoned a ftrong wall, with a garri- 
loa of 2000 lbldiers flationed along the 
rampart, from the edge of the fea- 
^liore, through the forefts and vallies. 

as far as the fummits of the rrtieffa!iati 
mountains, p. 100.—The long wall of 
Anaftafius reached 60 miles, from the 
Propontis to the Euxine, p. 102. 

P. 114. “The pride of the adverfe 
“ fefts had fixed an unattainable term 
“ of moral happinefs and perfection ; 
“ but the race was glorious and falu- 
“ tary; the difciples of Zeno, and even 
“ thofe of Epicurus, were taught botb 
“ to aft and to fuffer; and the death of 
“ Petronius was not lefs effeftual than 
“ that of Seneca, to humble a tyrant by 
“ the difeovery of his impotence.”— 
This was the extreme of cowardice; 
like a man’s burning his own houfe to 
revenge himfelf on a bad neighbour. 

Mr. G, p. 112—116, pays high com¬ 
pliments to the fchools and fefts at A- 
thens, even in the age of J uftinian, when 
there is good reafon for fuppofing they 
were on the decline. But does he not 
forget the contradiftions of their doc¬ 
trines, and the fallibility of their argu¬ 
ments ? Would he have faid as much 
of the different and contradiftory dog¬ 
mas of Chriftians had they been taught 
in academies, lycsea, porticos, and gar¬ 
dens, inftead of cloyfters ? or does He 
not prefer the uncertainty of Philofo- 
phy to the certainty of Chriftianity, 
with all its corruptions? He feems 
afkamed that knowledge is taught for 
money; and are we authorifed to fay 
he gave the world his flx volumes as a 
free gift ? However lcanty the provi- 
fion for the founders of different philo— 
fophy, the Roman emperors, who had 
the wealth of the world at their dif- 
pofal, fettled very handfome ftipends on 
the profeffors, if not equal to the in¬ 
come of a commiffioner of trade, &e. 
Philofopher Smith would be very un¬ 
willing to trull to the liberality of his 
ftudents, if he refiefts for a moment on 
the flare of any man who depends on 
the public will without an eftablifh- 
ment. If the Athenians were con¬ 
vinced, in a twelvemonth, that the mo¬ 
ral charadler of philofophers is not af- 
fefted by the diversity of their theolo¬ 
gical (peculations, why do our modern 
philofophers affeft fo much more than 
indifference for the orthodoxy or hete¬ 
rodoxy of Chriflians ? But the Chrif- 
tian religion holds out an aweful futu¬ 
rity ; and though there were rivers of 
fire and variety of torments in the hell 
of the poets, who were the ftrft theolo- 
gifts of antiquity, the futurity of the 
philofophers relied on no authority, nor 
was the immortality of the foui an arti¬ 

cle 
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cle of their creed. They were Grangers 
to the power of confidence, which is a 
fufficient hell to a guilty mind. It was 
not, however, the fault of Chriftianity, 
that the later Platonifts run wild into 
extravagancies, which Plato would have 
blulhed to acknowledge, or were fcan- 
dalifed “ more deeply, perhaps, than 
“ became their profeffion,” with the im¬ 
moralities of the Perfians. Mr. G. 
feems to think a Platonic philofopher 
Ihould have connived at plurality of 
wives and concubines, and inceftuous 
marriages, as much as at the cuftom of 
expofing the dead to dogs and vultures, 
inftead of burying or burning them. 
p. ii8. 

Philofophy and the Conjugate ceafed 
together in the reign of Juftinian. If 
we believe Mr. G, Chriftianity gave its 
death’s wound to the former, and the 
parftmony of the emperor that to the 
latter. Should he not rather have faid, 
that when the office became an expen¬ 
sive fmecure, individuals declined it, and 
the emperor did not think it worth 
while to keep it up ? 

Mr, G. obferves of the mode of cal¬ 
culating time from the creation, that 
the period, however arbitrary, is clear 
and convenient. Of the 7296 years 
which are fuppofed to have elapfed 
fince the creation, we fhall find 3000 of 
ignorance and darknefs; 2000 either fa¬ 
bulous or doubtful; 1000 of ancient 
hiftory, commencing with the Perfian 
empire and the republics of Rome and 
Athens ; 1000 from the fall of the Ro¬ 
man empire in the Weft, to the difco- 
very of America; and the remaining 
396 years will almoft complete three 
centuries of the modern ftate of Europe 
and mankind: p. 121, n. 160.—Not to 
infill that the aflertion touching the firft 
3000 years is begging the queftion, if 
there are nations who know not the ufe 
of letters the ignorance is not perhaps 
inevitable, fhould not a philofopher 
have admitted that what is called fabu¬ 
lous hiftory is only an envelope for true 
hiftory, or at leaft that the firft hiftory 
of nations is like the prattle of children, 
who, as they acquire new ideas, form 
clearer conceptions of things, and for¬ 
get the nurfery tales ; that much of fa¬ 
ble, doubt, and uncertainty occurs in 
the 1000 years of ancient hiftory, and 
in the fame fucceeding period, and that 
if the hiftory of the prelent century, or 
the prefent year, in Europe, ftiould fur- 
vive to pofterity 1000 years hence, our 
bvldeft aftertiuns may be analyled away 

*55 
into fiflion. So little reafon has the 
moft impartial relator of fa£ls to vaunt 
himfelf! 

From the XLIft chapter vve learn,that 
Juftinian, having been foiled in a five 
years coftly and unprofitable war with 
the Perfians, at the beginning of his 
reign engaged in the conqueft of Africa, 
under the conduft of Belifarius, who 
now firft figured on the ftage. His fleet 
confided of 500 tranfports and 90 lhips 
of war, 10,000 foot and 6000 horfe, 
20,000 failors and 2000 rowers*. The 
rapid fuccefs which attended his firft; 
landing, owing more to the fuddencfs 
and furprife of his arrival, are fet off 
in all the pomp of language. The 
ufurper Gelimer had put to death Hii- 
deric, the lawful prince, “and the lieu- 
“ tenant of Juftinian, by a crime of which 

he was innocent, was relieved from 
“ the painful alternative of forfeiting bis 
“ honour or relinquifbing his conqueflsZ* 

P- 139- 
Without any acknowledgement to M. 

Le Beau, it is eafy to fee his fentiments 
are frequently adopted. In the inter¬ 
view between Gelimer and his brother 
Zano, and his fubfequent diftrefs and 
l'urrender, the cover of language is a 
flimfy difguife ; and the defeat of Ge¬ 
limer by Belifarius is painted with 
more unreftrained minutenefs than that 
of a Frenchman. 

Mr. G. takes occafion, epifodically 
enough, to let us know, p. 153, that 
neither a Jew nor a King could think, 
or have had fo much experience, as the: 
compiler of the Proverbs or Ecclefiaf- 
tes. We are informed that the learned 
and free-fpirited Grotius thought the 
latter work, a compofition of more re¬ 
cent times, in Solomon’s name, and on 
his repentance. Grotius, in his note on 
chap. XII. 1, afcribes it to Zorobabelc 
But Zorobabel lived not quite 430 years 
after Solomon, confequently was not 
very recent, and was a Jew, in an in¬ 
ferior ftation of governor under the 
King of Perfia. 

Ciofe imitations of Le Beau, in the 
account of the fiege of Rome by Vi- 
tiges (p. 177), the temple of janus (p. 
181). 

Mr. G. (p. 199) fays, Belifarius, at 
the fiege of Ravenna extended the rights 
of war to the pradlice of poifoning the 
waters, and fecretly filing the maga¬ 
zines. “ In ftribl philofophy,” fays Mr. 

* Mr. G. makes the foldiers and failors 
together amount to 35}ooc, and the horfe 
only to 5000. 

Gr 
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<?, “a limitation of the rights of war 
« feems to imply nonfenfe and contra- 
41 di£lion. Yet I can underftand the 
4‘ benefit and validity of an agreement, 
4i tacit or exprefs, mutually to abftain 
4i from certain modes of hoftility.”— 
This agreement certainly never fubfifted 
between the befiegers of Gibraltar and 
Gen. Eliott. Where is the difference, 
in point of morality, between bom¬ 
barding a town and poifoning its in¬ 
habitants ? 

“ A philofopher may pity and for- 
4< give the infirmities of female nature, 
41 from which he receives no real in- 
4t jury,” fays Mr. G, fpeaking of the 
infamous conduct of the wife of Belifa- 
rius, p. 207, One knows not what to. 
make of Mr. G’s philofophy. One 
while it fanttions all the horrors of 
war ; another while it tacitly, by its in¬ 
difference and apathy, authorifes all the 
turpitude of female intemperance.— 
Selfilh and unfeeling mull be the phi¬ 
lofopher ; inconfiftent and interefted 
the hiftorian who, one while condemn¬ 
ing the malevolence of Procopius, can, 
the next moment, give him credit for 
his f range [here the epithet is foftened] 
anecdotes of Antonina, of which he 
thinks a part may be true hecaufe pro¬ 
bable, and a part true becaule improba¬ 
ble. Procopius muff have known the 
former, and the latter he could fcarcely 
invent. What (hall we think of truth 
founded on improbability ? or how far 
is this dodlrine removed from Credo 
quia impofftbile eft r—A common wri¬ 
ter would call Belifarius a poor con¬ 
tented cuckold ,* but Mr. G, p. 204, 
fays, “ the hero deferred an appellation 
*4 which may not drop from the pen of 
*c the decent hiftorian."* What muft one 
think of the female char«a&er in that 
age, when both Juftinian and Belifarius, 
perfons of oppofite minds and talents, 
married infamous proftitutes ? or of the 
ftate of hifiory in the 18th century, 
when a polilhed hiftorian takes a piea- 
fure in raking up every fcandalous 
anecdote concerning them ? When 
Belifarius was degraded by the emprefs, 
and reftored by the intercelfion of his 
wife, “ his unconquerable patience and 
“ loyalty appear either below or above 
i( the character of a man.” p. 2, n. 

Our author, with his ufual inconfiften- 
cy, fpeaks of the tone, half fceptical, half 
fupjgrftitious, of Herodotus, p. 107, n.; 
and elfewhere fays, it will be a pleafure, 
not a talk, to read him, p. 21—24. 

(To be continued.) 

43. Bibliotheca Claffica ; or, A Clascal Die* 
tionary : containing a full Account of all the 

■proper Names mentioned in undent Authors. 

To •which arc fubjoined Tab! s of Coins, 

Weights, and Meafures, in Ufs among the 

Greeks and Romans. Reading. %<vo. 

WE have with pleafure perufed this 
work, which fo happily compreffes, for 
the ufe of fchools, “ with the concife- 
“ nefs of Stephens, the diffuse refearches 
<l of Lloyd, Hoffman, Collier,” &c.— 
The authorities are added to each arti¬ 
cle; but we could have wifhed that the 
chapter or page had been added to the 
book of each profe writer. The com¬ 
piler is Mr. J. Lampriere, of Pembroke 
College, Oxford ? who, we underftand, 
is engaged in a tranflation of Herodo¬ 
tus, to be publifhed by fubfeription, in 
which we vvifh him the fuccefs he ap¬ 
pears to merit. He intended to have 
inferted in this Diftionary “ a minute 
“ explanation of all the names of which 
u Pliny and other ancient geographers 
“ make mention,” but thought it would 
not have added to the value, however to 
the fize, of his work. We think fuch a 
general geographical index would be 
highly ufeful. 

44. A brief Review of the Arguments for and 

againjl the intended Canal from Cambridge 
to the River Stort, as produced at Chefter- 
ford, September 5, 1788 ; mo/l rejpeclfully 

addrejjed to Richard Clark, Efq. Alderman 

of London, and Chairman of the fa'td Com¬ 

mittee. With a few Hints in Favour cf the 

Canal. By Y. Z. 1788. 8vo. 

THIS feems a fair ftatement of the 
different arguments urged in the debate, 
and offers feveral calculations in favour 
of the canal, from the reduction of the 
price of carriages of coals, timber, corn, 
flour, butter, &c. in the counties of 
Cambridge, Effex, Norfolk, and Sufc 
folk, and in the metropolis. 

45. The prejent State of Nova Scotia, with a 

brief Account of Canada, and the Britiih 
IJlands an the Coafl ef America. The Second 

Edition, correfred and enlarged, and illus¬ 

trated with a Map. 
A good account of the rapid growth 

of the infant colony of Nova Scotia, 
fince the American revolution, and aifo 
of the other colonies left to Great Bri¬ 
tain, which bid fair to yield her aa 
equivalent for her lofs. 

46. Mrs. Stewart’s Cafe, written by berfelf, 

and refpthlfully fubmitted to the enlightened 

Part of the PubTick ; including her Letters ta 

Lord Rawdon. 
MRS. RUDD new revived, as a 

publican wrote upon his fign, the King’s 
Head. 
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Head, and claiming a peerage which 
the Scotch heralds are ready to cut and 
dry for any body, and whereby the no¬ 
ble Lord here mentioned has for a 

while been duped. 

47- rbe Works of the Right Reverend William 
Warburton, Lord Bi/hop of Gloucefter. 

In Seven Volumes 5 4to. 

THE Works of Biflrop Warburton 
have been fo long before the publick, 
and have been fo repeatedly damped 
with the approbation of the Learned 
World, that nothing more will be ne- 
ceffary to be laid of this very handfome 
edition (of which no more than 200 co¬ 
pies have been printed) than to tran¬ 
scribe the Editor’s Advertifement pre¬ 
fixed to it. 

“ The reader will expedl fome account of 
the Lfc, Writings, and Char after of the Au¬ 
thor to be prefixed to this complete edition 
of his Works. He is therefore informed, 
that a Difcourfe to that effecl hath been pre¬ 
pared, and will be publifhed ; but not now, 
for reafons that will be feen hereafter *. 
However, it may be proper to add, that the 
purchafer of this edition will be entitled to a 
Copy of the Difcourfe, whenever it comes 
out, on his producing a ticket, which for that 
purpofe will be dtlivered to him by the 
Bookfeller. 

“ All I have to fay, at prefent, of the Au¬ 
thor’s Works, is, That they have been 
printed carefully from his laft corrections and 
improvements ; and arranged in that order, 
which was judged moft convenient. 

u Of the new traCts, included in this edi¬ 
tion, the moft confiderable is, The ninth 

Book of the Divine Legation; printed, fo 
far as it goes, by the Author himfelf, but 
left unfinifhed. This Difcourfe mull; be in- 
terefling to the reader ; but will not appear 
to have all the novelty wdiich he may expeCt. 
The reafon is, t hat the Author had laid afide 
all thoughts of compieating this book for ma¬ 
ny years, and had, in the mean time, employ¬ 
ed fome parts of it in his other Works. From 
thefe, when he at length refumed that inten¬ 
tion, he extracted many paffages, which are 
now again inferted in their place. 

“ Thus much I thought fit to fay of this 
additional Book, that the Reader may come 
the better prepared to the perufal of it. For 
the reft, he is referred to the Author’s Lifk, 
at large. R. Worcester.” 

Great Ri'Jfel-Jlrect, Bloomfbury, Feb. 6, 17S3• 

48. A Supplnn ntal Volume of B'jhop War- 
burton’s Works, being a CoUeilion of all 

* The reader may in the mean time con- 
fult our vol. XLiX. pp. 327, 399 ; vol. L. 
357, 409, 474 ; and fee his epitaph, vol. LI. 
p. 360. Edit. 

Gent. Mag. February, 1789* 

9 

the new Pieces contained in the Quarto Edition 

8 vo. 

‘THIS oftavo volume very properly 
comprifes all the new pieces in the feveir 
quarto volumes we have juft noticed j 
namely, 

1. The Ninth Book of the Divine Legation 
of Mofes. 

On this head it will be fufficient to 
refer to the preceding Advertifement. 

2. A Sermon, preached before the King 
at'Kenfington, 06L 27, 1754- 

3. A Sermon, preached at Lincoln’s Inn 
Nov, it, 1759. 

4. Another Sermon, preached before the 
King, March 12, 1769. 

The fame manly fpirit, the fame ori¬ 
ginality of fentiment, which charafle- 
rifes the former performances of Bp. 
Warburton, pervades the whole of thefe 
animated difeourfes. 

5. Directions For the Study of Theology. 

Thefe will be found exceedingly ufe- 
ful to all who are about to take upon 
them the facred office of the Miniftry. 

6. Remarks on Neal’s Hiftory of the Pu¬ 
ritans. 

From this article we lhall fele£t a 
fpecimen or two. 

“ —Neal’s Hiftory of the Puritans (fays 
the Bifhop of Gloucefter, in a letter, dated 
Feb. 26, 1765) in three volumes, now' in the 
library at Durham, which in one of my refi- 
dences I took home to my houfe, and, at 
breakfaft time, filled the margins quite 
through } which 1 think to be a full confuta¬ 
tion of all his falfe faCts and partial reprefen- 
tations.” 

“ P. 240. Natural right, &c. 
“ With what face could the author fpeak 

of the natural mght every man has to judge 
for himfelf, as one of the heads of contro- 
verfy between the Puritans and Conformiits, 
when his w-hole Hiftory fhews that this was 
a truth unknown to either party ; and that, 
as the Conformifts perfecuted becaufe they 
thought themfelves in the right, fo the Puri¬ 
tans infilled on their Chriftian liberty, be¬ 
caufe they were In the right : not becaufe 
all feels (whether in the right or wrong) 
have a title to it ; in which foundation only 
true Chriftian liberty rifes.” 

ii p. 569. Mr, Stubbs' right hand, &c. 
“ This was infinitely more cruel than all 

the ears under Charles the Firft ; whether 
we confider the puniihment, the crime, or 
the man.” 

u P. 369. y n. 10. The Commons voted, &c. 
“ If this was only a faft for them'elves, 

there was nothing in it contrary to law and 
equity ; but, if they enjoined it to be obferv- 
ed without doors, it wras a violation of all or¬ 
der and good government, as well as law.” 

“ Ch. 
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“ Ch. Viii. p. $o8. < Mr. Udnll; *fr. 
“ This is unworthy a candid hiftorian, or 

an honeft man. Udall, we fee, p. 519, did 
not fvffer death (which in common Englifh 
fignifies dying by the hand of the executi¬ 
oner), but died in prifon ; he fays, indeed, 
heart-broken : but there is as much differ¬ 
ence between an hiftorian’s pronouncing a 
man heart-broken, and actual breaking on a 
wheel, as between a prieft’s pronouncing an 
excommunicate damned, and adtual damna¬ 
tion.” 

P. T44. ‘ Loft both his Crown and life.' 
“ This is an utter calumny : a coalition of 

the two churches was never in the King’s 
thoughts ; happy for him, if he never had 
worfe; what he aimed at, was arbitrary 
power. Had he given his Parliaments fatis- 
fadtion in that point, he might have reduced 
the Puritans to a lower condition, than ever 
they were in, in the time of Elizabeth. The 
cry of Popery was the addrefs of thofe who 
were only lb niggling for civil Liberty, as be¬ 
lieving (in which they were miftaken) that 
the real danger of civil liberty was not of 
force enough to draw in the people to their 
fide, without poffeffmg them with fears from 
the imaginary danger of Popery.” 

u P. 289. ' I c n do no more 

<( Had he been content to do nothing, the 
Church had flood. Supppfe him to have been 
an honeft man and fmeere, which I think, 
pnuft be granted, it will follow that he knew 
nothing of the confutation either of civil or 
religious fociety ; and was as poor a church¬ 
man as he was a politician.” 

P. 29 5. i Bp. Williams retired to hh diocefe.' 

Ci This profecution. muft needs give every 
one'a very bad idea of Laud’s heart and tem¬ 
per. You might refolve his high acts of 
power in the hate into reverence and grati¬ 
tude to his matter ; his tyranny in the church 
to his zeal for, and love of, what he called 
religion : but the outrageous profecution of 
thefe two men can be relolved into nothing, 
but envy and revenge : and abb ions like thefe 
they were which occafioned all that bitter, 
but indeed juft exclamation againft the Bi¬ 
shops in the fpeeches of Lord Falkland and 
Lord Digby.” 

“ P. 510. 4 That the King was willi 
nor ant,’ &c. 

“ This is a villainous accufation, deftitute 
of all proof and likelihood. The poor King 
had follies and crimes of ftate enough to an- 
fwer for, without loading him with fo inju¬ 
rious and groundlefs a calumny. As to the 
favour the King afterwards fhewed the Jrifti 
rebels, and his entry into treaty with them, 
it was in his diftreffes to recruit his army, to 
make head againft the overbearing power of 
the Parliament; in which he a died as became 
one in his ftation, though it was foolifh. and 
unmanly in him to deny it.” 

“ P. 536. ‘To leave Whitehall: 

(C When a ma runs away from his own 
houfe, it is a plain proof, I think, that he 
could fray no longer in it with fafety. It is 
confeffed the people were on the fide of the 
Parliament. • In fuch a fttuation we fee how 
commodious it was for that body to pretend 
fears; it was the attaching the people more 
clofely to them. But for the King, in this 
ft nation, to pretend fears, was ailing the 
part of an idiot 5 for as all love of Majefty 
was gone, and the people reftrained only by 
the apprehenfions of its power, for the King 
to fhew by pretended fear that he had no 
power was removing the only barrier to their 
rage and infult. We rrmft needs conclude 
therefore that the King’s were real, and not 
pretended.” 

P. I ©2. 1 The inter eft of Dr. Cheynel.' 

“ Cheynel’s villainous book, wherein he 
gives an account of his treatment of Chilling- 
worth, is yet extant; and it confirms Lord 
Clarendon’s accufation. Locke read it, and 
fpealcs of it in the harfheft terms, but not 
more feverely than it deferves.” 

<( P. 495. ‘ Keep a weekly fa ft.' 

<l Thefe were glorious faints, that fought 
and preached for the King’s deftruclion ; 
and then fatted and prayed for his preferva? 
tion, when thc-y had brought him to the foot 
of the fcaffold.” 

u Ibid. * Oliver Cromwell was in doubt.' 

i( And this Hiftorian indeed fo fimple as 
to think Oliver Cromwe.il was really in doubt ? 

"•;V* The Continuation of Rowley’s Dr ca¬ 

ffs on various Dfcafts, Sec. S-:c- in our next. 

FOREIGN LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 
ABBE' VELLA is printing in Sicily a 

rolled!ion of letters, written in Arabic by 
foirie of the Saracen Emirs, when the 
{Saracens were in polfeffion of that ifland. 
In the Journal des Syavans of laft March 
was a letter from Malta, figned L. de Va¬ 
riant, full of invectives againft the Abbe. 
A friend of his (O. G. Tychfen) has ad- 
0retted a letter in his defence to the Prince 
of Torremuzza, printed at Palermo in two Ato 
pages, but not proving the authenticity of the 
eolle&ion, of which the Arabic was printed 
paly ’ in the firft fhect, with the Latin and 
Italian tranftation, which ft nee have been 
continued without 4. A MS. of 17 books of 

Livy, from the 60th to the 77th, in the 
Moorifh Weftem language, is in the hands of 
a private Sicilian, and not in the library at 
Girgenti It is hoped Abbe Vella will next 
undertake the tranftation of this MS. 

To the advances already making in litera¬ 
ture by the Danes, muft be added an account 
juft publifhed of the King’s great library, as 
it is called, which is open to all the curious, 
with the lingular indulgence of being permit¬ 
ted to carry bvne fuch MSS, and printed 
books as they pleafe. The vaft collection of 
MSS. begun in the reign of Fred. Ill. with 
chemiftry and alchemy, was gradually aug¬ 
mented by the collections of Pet. Scavenius, 
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Laus Ulefeld, Joachim Gerfdorf, and Juft 
Hoegh, literary noblemen : by the library 
of Chriltian Reitzer, the works of Otto 
Sperling, and an immenfe variety of ftate 
papers, 1712. In the reign of Chriftian VI. 
the celebrated John Gramm purchafed for it 
the library of Count Dannelkeold Samcoe, 
the whole of that fuperb collection of MSS. 
collected by Fred. Roftgaard in his literary 
travels through the Continent; and, in 1734, 
the MSS. taken in the ducal library of Got- 
torp from the Swedes MSS. on domeftic 
hiftory, purchafed out of the library of John 
Vofs or Fofs; 299 others given by Gramm’s 
heirs, whofe fucceffor neglected and fhut up 
the library, fo that the editors of the daffies 
could not collate their own MSS. which are 
numerous and ancient; and in 24 years no 
acquisition was made, except by the literati . 
fent into Arabia and Egypt by Frederic V. 
Fred. Suhm purchafed a great number; and 
from this library have been publifhed the 
Danifh hiftorians already mentioned by San- 
deveg. But Schlegel the librarian, author of 
tb# Fliftory of Denmark under the Houfe of 
Oldenburgh, lived barely long enough to ar¬ 
range the printed books, and died 1750. 
His fucceffor, John Erichfen, a lord of the 
exchequer, purchafed a number of valuable 
MSS. and formed a regular well-digefted 
catalogue of them, which he calls the old 

collection, to diftinguifh it from the new one, 
prefented to the royal library by the late 
Count Tott, of which a feparate catalogue is 
to be made purfuant to his will. Mr. E’s 
work is intituled, Udright over den gatnle Ma~ 

nufcript Samltng i det Store kovgrlige Bibltotb. k, 

&c. &c. Copenh. 1786 ; or, A View of the 
MSS. exifting in the Library before 1784, 
arranged by their contents and fubjeCts, and 
not their fize. The Arabic Cufic MSS. were 
defcribed by Profeffor Adeler, in the cata¬ 
logue of thofe printed at Altena, 1780, 4to. 
Dr. Kennicott had collations from the He¬ 
brew ; and the moft valuable Arabic were 
made known to the world by Adelwin Ei- 
chorn’s Repertory of Biblical and Oriental 
Literature. The collection confifts of, 1, 
divinity : bibles, fathers, ecclefiaftical hif¬ 
tory, Luther and Erafmus : feveral MSS. of 
Jofephus, of which Havercamp ufed only 
two, collated by Van Hawn, 1783. Abbo 
Floriacenfis de Paffione S. Edmundi Regis. 
Eadmeri Vita S Anlelmi Cantuar. Among 

CATALOGUE of NE 

His tor v, &c. 

♦ Gordon’s Hiftory of the American War, 4 
vols, il 8s Buckl nd 

Henry’s Kift.of England, to vols, 8vo, 3I Cadell 

♦ Lempriere’s Clallical Dictionary, 7s D.tto 

Law. 

Powell’sEffhy on Devifes, Sec. 9s Johnfon 

Morgan on the Law of Evidence, new Trials, 
Sec. 3 vols, 18s Ditto 

The Law of Parliament, in the prefent Situ- 
at.gn is Vctreit 

many fine miffals, fome which belonged to 
the royal houfe of Denmark, the kings of 
France, and the houfe of Bourbon : one attri¬ 
buted to the famous Archbifhop and General 
Abfalon, appears to be of later date.—In the 
natural hiftory clafs is a very remarkable 
parchment MS. parchment of Pliny’s Natu¬ 
ral fliftory, feveral of the ancient phyficians, 
the works of Tycho Brahe in his own hand¬ 
writing, fome Icelandic fragments on parch¬ 
ment, not confulted in the edition of the 
Rimbcigla. Many very old copies of the Jus 

civile Ju/lim'anum, particularly one 1262, not 
known to Spangenberg, who publifhed the 
J uftinian Code, 1776. A parchment copy of the 
famous and rare Fue> 0 Jungo, or Forum Go- 
thorum, in fix books. A very ancient copy 
of the Salic lawq and the lawr of the Alemans, 
and one of the Speculum Saxonicum. written. 
1359. The collections of Fr. Roftgaard, in 
the Teutonic language, and Chr. Temler’s 
DiCtionarium Saxonicum. To the Hiftory of 
England belong 14 large volumes of minifte- 
rial. reports in the laft century. To that of 
Denmark, Joh. Mejer’s Atlas, in 10 vols. 
Jacob Langebek’s collection of Danifh mo¬ 
numents, drawn after the originals on 90* 
fheets, and Gerhard Schomring’s hiftorical 
work refpeCting Norway, in 26 vols, with 
a great number of drawings highly fmifhed, 
and H2 maps : feveral MSS. of Danifh law, 
bought at the fale of Chr. Fred. Sewel, and 
defcribed in Archer’s Hiftory of the Law of 
Denmark. The Hiftory of the Law paffed 
by Chriftian V. is the more valuable, as th# 
archives of the college of law were burnt. 
Many pieces of Icelandic law, particularly 
an uupublifhed code of the G rag as, or laws 
paffed by the Icelandic republick. Among 
the Icelandic MSS. are fome uniques, as th# 
Codex Flatejenfis, the Eddas of S sen mud and 
Snorro, and the works of Torfaeus. The 
ninth clafs contains MSS. relative to Sweden. 
Thus far proceeded the librarian under the 
aufpicesof Count Joachim Gotfche Moltke and 
Count Cay Reventlou, to whom the King 
had defervedly committed the care of thefe 
literary treafures. The repofe necelfary after 
a fevere illnefs lirft engaged him in the pur- 
fuit, and a Ihoit illnefs put a flop to it. He 
is fucceeded by Dr. Moldenhaver, profeffor 
in the univerfity of Copenhagen, who tra¬ 
velled through England, France, anu Spain, 
at the King’s expence. 

W PUBLICATIONS. 

Brown’s Chancery Reports, 28 Geo. III. 
7s 6d Brooke 

Physic and Surgery. 

Treatife on Elaftic Girdles to prevent Rup¬ 
tures Stu-kdale 

Humpage on the Hydrocele Reyn&it 

♦ Rowley on Fem.Difeafes, 8 vo, 7s6d Newbury 

Th eolocv, csfc. 

♦Hunter’s Revolution Sermon, is Murray 

♦Wood’s 2 Revolution Sermons, 1 s6d Jobnj » 

*Enffsld’s Revolution Strmou, is Ditto 

M 
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Mr. Urban, Sutton Coldfield., Feb. 6. 

RITING with hafte from an imper- 
fe£t copy, I committed two mif- 

takes in the Latin Ode inierted in your Mag. 
for la ft month, p. 71, in the firft line, for 
quce, read qut; and in the eighth, for evitas, 

read refugis.—1 here fend yop a tranflation 
of a Greek Ode by Erinna, who is fuppofed 
to have been' a contemporary and country¬ 
woman of the celebrated Sappho. 

Yours, &c. H. F. Cart. 

HAIL, daughter of imperial War ! 
Hail, matchlefsFortitude! whofe crown 
Blazes with Glory’s golden ftar, 
Whofe ftate the highcft heavens enthrone. 
To thee alone the Fates ordain 
A fix’d unperifhable reign, 
And blefsthee with fuch boundlefs fwav, 
That all Crea ion’s powers thy ample rule 

obey. 

Beneath thy yoke the billowy fea 
And liable earth’s foundations lie; 
To thee each nation bows the knee. 
Immortal Emprefs of the Sky ! 
Ev’n Time, whofe force all others own, 
Submits, great Queen, to thee alone, 
And never fhifts the profperous gale, 
But with a conftant breeze expands thy 

fnowy fail. 

Thou to the warrior band giv’ft birth, 
Who in the battle dare to bleed, 
Whofe firm and patriotic worth 
Emblazons each heroic deed ! 
The harveft of thy noble train 
Appears like Ceres’ joyous reign, 
When o’er the fields the Goddefs pours, 
With free and liberal hand, her golden- 

waving ftores. H-F. Cary. 

ODE to the RED-BREAST 

Tra’jl'tt ~ d fir ■ m the Latin of H. F. Cary , p. 7 1. 

THOU, that with thy fweetly-warbled 
fong [are fled 

C hear’ft the dull hours, when all thy ti'ibes 
To nooks and holes, and every tuneful tongue 
Is mute ; where hid’ft thou now thy pretty 

head ? 

While Northern blafts with bitter chillnefs 
blow, \ [fnow. 

And groves around are clad in ftiffen’d 
How doll thou, meekeft, lovelieft minitrel, 

bear, 
Winter’s dire cold, anu penury fevere ? 

Hither thy flight, oh ! hither, fearlefs, wing; 
I’ll cherilh thee, and feed thee, till the Spring, 
Her fmiles refuming, calls thee hence away, 
O'er hills, dales, woods, and open fields to 

ftray. P. H. 

Mr. Ur ban, Kingfion, Jamaica, Nov, 1 o. 
RETURN you many thanks for the in- 
fertion of the pieces lent by the Grant¬ 

ham, and now remit you three more, which, 
I hope and truft, will appear in your ex¬ 
cellent publication. The firft is an Elegy 

on Mr. John Walker, formerly one of th® 
proprietors of the Jamaica Gazette, and afi 
occaflonal contributor to your work.—Th© 
lines on Crambo are his.—The Elegy on 
Mr. Beefton Coyte, a painter—and an Imi¬ 
tation of the ninth Ode of the third Book 
of Horace, being a dialogue between Mingo 
and Abba. He has frequently allured me, 
he was the author of feveral other pieces, 
thirty or forty years ago, handed to the 
prefs by a Mr. John Duick, with whom he 
was very intimate, and who introduced him 
to Mr. Cave ; hut of thefe I cannot fpeak of 
a certainty.—The fecond is by Dr. Anthony 
Robinfon, who has likewife contributed to 
your work. His lines in Praife of Tobacco 
1 have feen in the Gentleman’s Magazine, 
but cannot recollect the year. Robinfon 
was an eminent botanift, and fupplied Long 
with the Synopfis of Plants inferted in the 
Eliftory of Jamaica.—The third is by Mr. 
Long, the author of the aforementioned 
Hiftory. I fhall, at a future period, inclofe 
you a fatirical performance by Peter Pindar, 
which has never yet appeared in print ; 
with feveral pieces by Robinfon, Bryan Ed¬ 
wards, Teale, Sec. Thomas Strupar. 

ELEGY to the Memory ofi Air. John Wal¬ 

ker, Printer, who died at Kingfion} ip 

Jamaica, June, 20, 1786, aged 57. 

“ Tam facili fait morum fuavitate, 
“ IT omnium animos ad fe alliceret j 

u Tam ffelici fermonis libertate, 
u Ut nulli adulatus, omnibus placeret.** 

Johnson, 

COME, penflve Mufe, of melancholy mien. 
Pour the fad ftrain, ’tis Friendlhip claims 

the lay ; 
For Walker’s gone, the fweeteft Bard, I 

ween, [ray. 
That e'er illum’d the page with Wifdom’s 

Unerring guide to virtue, fame, and truth. 
My friend ! inftrudlor !—g-iev’d I muft 

forego! [youth. 
Who prun’d the vagrant thought of early 

And taught the young idea how to grow. 

On him Apollo deign’d to fmile benign ; 
Invok’d, he ready lining the tuneful lyre : 

Hence the fmooth period, fweet poetic line, 
Flov/’d thro’ his verfe with energetic fire. 

If manners gentle — worth—unfullied fame— 
if honour blooming—redlitude fevere— 

If merit—genius—veneration claim,— 
Thefe he p3fl~efs’d,.and thefe demand atear. 

Clos’d are thefe-lips whence bright Inftruc- 
tion fell, [hour ! 

When focial converfe chear’d the fpeeding. 
Clos’d is that breaft, where erft was wont to 

dwell 
Meek-eyed Humanity’s benignant power. 

If e’er Misfortune’s children caught his fight,. 
How glow d his breaft to mitigate their woe I 

If Poverty e’er alk'd the gladdening mite, 
He gave his little—all he could bellow ! 

W hen 
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When ficknefs gelid damps around himfpread, 
Reft him of fpecch, unArung his mortal 

frame; 
While deadly palfy {hook his hoary head, 

How flrove he oft to lifp his Maker’s name! 

Yet, as die quivering flame of life remain’d, 
Fondly he prefs’d the hand to friendfhip 

dear; 
And, as the laA fad folemn fhock fuftain’d, 

Complacent fmil’d, unmov’d by doubt or 
fear. 

O’er his dank grave fhallfond Affedtionbend, 
Religion fpread around her heavenly flame. 

The forrowing Mufevvith filent tread attend, 
And give poAerity her Poet’s name. 

Adieu, fweet Bard ! (i while mem’iy holds 
her feat,” [cere ; 

To thee lhe oft fliall heave the figh fin- 
Dwell on thy virtues with a lover’s heat, 

And bathe thy flirine with friendftiip’s holy 
tear. Tho.Strupak. 

An Imitation of an Ode of Horace. 

To Dr. Anthony Robinson, on his being 

appointed an AEling Lieutenant in a Company 

of Foot quartered at Savanna, la Mar, in the 

If and of Jamaiea 

By Robert Long, Esq. 

DEAR fon of Robin, whence this rage 
To tread the military ftage ? 
Whence all this hidden guA of paffion, 
For falh and fword of neweft fafhion ? 
Mean you t’ attack the Great Mogul ? 
Or fcalp the horrid Coromantus’ ikull ? 

What wench (her hufband flain, 
Slain by your arm, as herring dead !) 
Shall eafe your nightly pain, 

And difcompofe thefmoothnefs of your bed ? 
What captive boy, with greafy pate, 

A honeful lad, 
Taught by his dad 
To flnke his dart 
Into the heart 

Of turkey, kid, or hen, 
Far Araggling from i s pen, 

Shall fill your glafs with grog, or take away 
your plate ? 

What fcep-ic now fhall dare deny, 
That darknefs is the fame as light ? 
That Jeake J- like any goofe can fly ? 
That white is black, and black is white r 
That Rio kobre backward flows ? 
That yonder moon is made of cheefe ? 
That Lyttelton J has ne’er a nofe ? 
That——any lolecifm you pleafe ! 

Since toads, birds, fnukes, and botany forgot; 

Forgot, alas, fo foon ! 
Your peflle turn’d to a fpontoon, 

* Dr. Robinfon, previous to his appoint¬ 
ment, was a remarkable floven. 

-f- Counfellor Jeake, a noted punAerJ then 
rifl ling in Spanilh Town. 

* At that time Governor of Jamaica. 

Your mortar, flill not quite the fame 
In ufe, although it is in name, 

Now boils the regimental pepper pot. 

Your pills are into bullets moulded; 
Your fyringe to a pop-gun folded ; 
Your powders, harmlefs once and mild, 
They hardly Would have kill’d a child. 
To gun-powder tranfmuted now, 
A little dofe would kill a cow ! 
Adorn’d with all the ribbon’s pride, 
The lancet dangles by your fide, 
Now grown a fword, but doom’d no more 
To flain the earth with human gore; 
The bladder, emptied of its wind. 
Is form’d into a knot behind ; 
The glyfter-pipe a tag is made; 
The Aicking-plaiAer—a cockade. 

Such wond’rous works have come to pafs l 
’Tis Arange what fhould have wrought it! 

We ne’er expedted this—alas! 
Who, Dodtor, would have thought it 1 

On the Death of Mr. John Ripley of fa- 

maica, aubo was well known in that If and 

for bis fuperior Skill in Horticulture. 

By the late Dr. Anthony Robinson. 

ASSIST me, all ye tuneful Nine, 
To flag the man who rais’d the pine 

To fuch fweet excellence; 
That now flue reigns, beyond difpute, 
Unrival’d queen of every fruit, 

That erA could charm the fenfe. 
The blooming peach, the fragrant nedtarine* * 
IntaAe and flavour yield to Ripley’s pine. 

The bees that fwarm in this fam’d ifle 
Shall teftify his noble toil 

In every age to come ; 
His honey fhall with fugar vie, 
His wax the planter’s light fupply. 

And mead fhall rival rum. 
Perhaps the ever-gen’rous planter may 
Hereafter celebrate his natal day ! 

Ye pines now droop your leafy heads* 
And wither in your fertile beds ! 

Ye bees, the lofs deplore ! 
In murmurs fad your grief difplay. 
Nor gather necfar on this day, 

For Ripley is no.more. 
May choice A flowers, in never fading bloom, 
Diifufe their odours round his turf-clad tomb 1 

ELEGIAC SONNET. 

QWEET evening, hail! I love thy fober 
O > hue, 

When the brigh' fun,defcendingtothe weft, 
Invites tir’d nature to a tranquil reA, 

And opens to the penfive mind a view, 

* Bees were full brought into Jamaica by 
Mr. Ripley. For fevered fuccethve years 
before his death, he fenta’confiderabie quan¬ 

tity of wax and honey o KingAon market. 
Replete 
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Replete with every charm to forrow true, 
The nightingale attunes her fang, fweet 

gueft ! 
Unto that foul with every woe deprefskl. 

O tv let me at thy filent hour beftrew 
With rofes, violets, and the primrofe pale, 
The verdant fpot where all my blifs is laid, 
Enchanting Ella ! fair and matchlefs maid ! 
Oh how (halt I repeat the melting tale, 

When Death rclentlefs tore her from thefe 
arms, 

And left my heart a prey to all Defpair’s a- 
larms ! T. L-n. 

Mr. Urb an, 
"S' SEND you a tranfcript of a Poem from 
J| a little book lately pablifliedj but not 
very much known. It is upon a popular lub- 
je6t, tho’ fufficiently Iiacknied by every Re¬ 
tainer of the Mufes. Omicron. 

PATRIOTISM. 

Strophe. 

HOW throbb’d with anxious hopes the youth - 
ful ..Patriot's * breaft ! | zeal ! 

How glow’d the kindling fiamesof hallow’d 
As oft he mus’d, by old Iliffus’ ftream, 
On deeds of bold emprize and laurel’d 

fame ; 
And oft. as Fancy told therapt’rous tale, 

Survey’d in trophy'd pomp the hoflile fhield 
and ci eft, (wound, 

Where f Ferfian pride receiv’d his 
And vanquifh’d myriads lick’d the 

ground; f blade, 
When Freedom’s fons unfheath'd the awful 

T.o ftem the fpoiler’s fwtft career, 
And made th’ aftonifh’d haves revere 

The ftrength of Valour’s arm uprais'd in 
Freedom’s aid ! 

Antistrophe. 

Again, while yet thevifion beam’d upon his 
mind, [way! 

He cried, “ Let navies crowd the watery 
Let the vain defpot feizethe naked fnore, 
And o’er our ravag’d plains his millions 

pour; 
Again let Hippias lead them to their prey, 

To fade our Grecian domes 111 impious league 
combin’d ; 

By virtue arm’d, our banded few 
Again lhall dare th’ enervate crew ; 

Again fhall VidVry raife the trophy’d meed: 
Retorted quick, the vig’rous blow 
Shall hurl deftrudlion on the foe ” 

Approving Pallas fmii d, and late their fail 
decreed. 

Erode. 

Still at Freedom’s lonely fhrine 
Brightly burns the flame divine, 

Preferv’d with veital care*; 
Here Britifn Athens bow, 
Here bind the early vow, 

And pour the grateful prayer. 

p IieiiiiiXOcicSfl 4. 
1 of Marathon. 

How rufh the gen’rous youth to arms! 
How the big wifh their bofom warms, 
To rank with facred names of old, 
Who erft ambitious power control I’d, 

When Spain’s proud wrecks were fcatter’d 
o’er the main, [ftet’s plain 1 

And hills of Gallic troops lay piled on Hoc- 

Strophe. 

To fill thefe lifts of fame, from tranquil feenes 
of eafe, 

Ardent for fight, a young Enthufiaft rofe. 
In vain did fearful Love herforrows plead; 
She bad, whofe facred mandate is obey’d, 
Where, thro’ the wild unknown, Lauren-* 

tius flows, [thering bays. 
To wake the lleeping war, and trim her wi- 

Nor rocks nor foes infpir’d difmay ; 
Onward he brav’d the rugged way, 

When envious Fate difpatch’d theleaden death: 
Nor funk he then beneath the wound, 
Till lhouts of triumph echo’d round. 

And Honour footh’d his pangs, and watch’d 
his parting breath. 

Antistrop h e. 

Again with firmer power, indignant of conw 
trol, [fway; 

Ambition builds his fchemes of boundlefs 
Prefumes to grafpthe thunders of the main, 
And boaft the glories of his watery reign. 
The Gaul and Spaniard fwell the proud 

array, 
Allied by kindred views and fympathy of foul. 

But while they feed their fplendid dreams, 
Let Britifh terrors blaft their aims ! 

Let ancientworth the free-born foldier roufe; 
Then fhall they court a vain embrace, 
And, like Ixion, woo difgrace, 

Who clafp’d an empty cloud for Jove’s im¬ 
perial lpoufe. t n , 

Epijpe. 

Mark the vivid lightning’s glare, 
Glancing thro’ the kindled air ! 

When thickening tempefts lour. 
Along the fuel’d Ikies 
Th’ eleflric fpirit flies, 

And Heaven’s dread thunders roar. 
So flames the Briton’s vengeful ire, 
So burfts around the martial fire : 
He pours the ftorm from Calpe’s deep. 
And wrecks and carnage ftrew the deep. 

Ambition’s routed armies quit their prey, 
And Calpe’s peaceful cliffs the Britilh flag 

difplay. 

SONNET I. 

On 

A 
Myk'tillo’s firjl View of Julia. 

WAY, thou dazzling image, from my 
breaft ! 

Cheat me no more wi:h hope as fond, as vain! 
Too dear thou art! too charming ! for my reft 1 

Aw ay, and leave my heart to peace again ! 

Too well that face is on my heart imprefs’d. 
That angel face ! v\ hich, beaming over pain. 
Beaming with pity, all the foul exprels d, 
The while her accents breath’d an angel’s 

iti aia; Aa 
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An angel's (train ! fell Anguifh to beguile, 
And looth to peace fierce pangs, and Sorrow 

wild, 
Her lovely hand, imparting (till the balm 
To quiet Grief, and make Defpondence fmile, 
Till, fill’d with reverence, love, rnd hope, the 

Child 
Of Want, and Pain, and Milery grew calm. 

SONNET II. 

On feeing Julia Dancing. 

nr OO powerful Julia ! is there no redrefs ? 
I No hope my Itruggling heart fhould 

break its chain ? 
Cfrrming alike in joy, as in diftrefs, [pain ? 
Mult ev’n thy pleafure ferve to point my 

She led the dance : what language can exprefs 
Her air, fuperior to the Silter train ! 
Diana’s felf did ne’er quick meafures prefs 
With flep fo fight, fo graceful on the plain. 

He touch’d her hand! O how my colour fell. 
With envy fell ! I thought the world were 

fight, 
To poife again ft the joy of Sylvio’s breaft: 
But yet I curs’d his coldnefs, not to dwell 
Upon that face alone with raptur’d fight, 
On which my eyes for ever w idl'd to reft. 

SONNET TO A LADY. 

See at her will new-blooming Edens rife. 
And brighter funs, before whofe rays are 

driven [hies— 
The clouds of earth-born Care—Dejection 

And Hope revives—for lo ! to her is given 
To wing the foul with tranfport totbe Ikies, 

And give aforetafte of the joys of Heaven. 

T. Wools i on. 

SONNET TO THE SAME; 

With fame Domejiic Verfes. 

MIRA, for thee once more the ruftlc 
Nlnfe [firings. 

Prefumes to wake the long-negledled 
Tp thee this light effay a tribute brings. 

Nor fhall thy gen’rous foul the ftrain refufe! 

Perhaps whilft you the artlefs lay perufe 
(Awhileforgetting more important things). 
Simplicity may lead to Pleafure’s fprings. 

And o’er the mind a pleafing calm diffufe; 

At leaf! thy feeling heart will not difdain 
With me to vifit Nature’s tranquil fcene. 

Where humblelife, tho'fuhjeCt Till to pain. 
And paffing clouds of furrow intervene, 

Y et (hows what poor ambition feeksin vain, 
A bread where dwells content a grateful mind 

ferene. T. Wools ton. 

Written during an Indifpojition in Harvefl. SAY, gentle Mira, whilft at eafe you rove 
Where harveft’s bufy fcenes the throng 

employ. 
With mind ferene, and foul attun’d to joy, 

O fay, my friend, does not your heart approve 
The blithe fimplieity and artlefs love 

With which the vales re-echo far and nigh ? 
For thele once-lov’d, thele humble fcenes 

1 figh : [wove. 
For there young Fancy’s gay eft brede was 

And fince no more the fcythe and hook 1 
wield, [plain, 

No more thofe joys I tafte which glad the 
Loft are thofe pleafures pure the vallies 

yield, [fwain. 
Which blefs with ruddy health the rural 

Alas, that I fhould quit the peaceful field, 
Midi! duft and noifetolive in flow-confum- 

hig pain ! T. Woolston. 

SONNET TO THE SAME; 

On the lamented Death of Mrs, 
Throckmorton’s Bullfinch. 

Lugste o Veneres Cupidinefaue ! 

E nymphs! if e’er your eyes were red 
With tears o’er haplefs fav’rites fhcd. 

Now' fbare Maria’s grief; 
Her fav’rite, even in his cage, 
(What will not hunger’s cruel rage ?) 

Affaffin'd by a thief. 

Where Rhenus ftrays his vines among. 
The egg was laid from which he fprting; 

And though by nature mute, 
Or only wdth a whiftle bleft, 
Well taught he all the founds exprcfl 

Of fiageilet or flute. 

The honours of his ebon poll 
Were brighter than the fleekeft mole. 

His b .fom of the hue 
With which Aurora decks the ikies. 
When piping winds fhall foon arile. 

To fweep up all the dew. 

On. her advijing the Author to rehnqutfh Vottryt 

as ungental to his prejtnt Situation. 

ND muft the kind, the dear creative 
Mufe, 

Beneath the gloomy fhades thus droop for¬ 
lorn ? [mourn ? 

For life’s low cares in fingering filence 
Ah no ! fhe muft the cruel thought refufe. 

But may fhe ne’er thofe heavenly powers a- 
bufe, 

Which every' dreary profpeeft ran adorn, 
And allthefplendor of Hope’s radiant mori> 

Q'ei the dark days of Sorrow can diffufe! 

Above, below, in all the houfe, 
(Dire foe alike of bird and moufe) 

No Cat had leave to dwell; 
And Buily’s cage fupported flood 
On props of fmootheft-fhaven wood. 

Large-built and latticed well. 

Well-latticed—but the grate, alas ! 
Not rough with wire of fteel or brafs. 

For Buily’s plumage fake ; 
But fimooth wdth wands from Oufe’s fide, 
Of which, when neatly peel'd and dried. 

The fwains their balkets make. 

N glit 
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Night veil’d the pole—all feem’d fecure— 
When, led * * *by inftimft fharp and fure, 

Subfiftence to provide j 
A beaft forth {allied on the fcout, 
Long-back’d, long-tail'd, with whifker’d 

And badger-colour’d hide. [fnout, 

He, entering at the ftudy-door, 
Its ample area ’gan explore 

And fomething in the wind 
Conjectur’d, fniffing round and round, 
Better than all che books he found, 

Food, chiefly, for the mind. 
Juft then, by adverfe Fate imprefs’d, 
A dream difturb’d poor Bully’s reft, 

In fleep he feem d to view 
A rat faft-clinging to his cage, 
And, fcreaming at the fad prefage, 

Awoke, and found it true. 

For, aided both by ear and fcent, 
Right to his mark the monfter went— 

Ah, Mufe, forbear to fpeak, 
Minute, the horrors which eniued ! 
His teeth were ftrong, the cage was wood—— 

He left poor Bully's beak ! 

Oh had he made that too his prey ! 
That beak, whence Blued many lay 

Of fuch mellifluous tone, 
Might have repaid him well, I wote, 
For fllencing fo fweet a throat. 

Fall ftuck within his own. 

Maria weeps, the Mufes mourn,— 
So when, by Bacchanalians torn 

On Thracian Hebrus’ fide, 
The tree-enchanter Orpheus fell. 
His head alone remain’d to tell 

The cruel death he died. 

Mr Urban, 1 fie of Wight, Sept, to, 1787 
rp HE following Prologue, written for the 

f opening of a Society inflituted for mo¬ 
ral and literary enquiries, being received 
with obliging approbation, I yield to the re¬ 
quell of fending it to your friendly Collec¬ 
tion. W. Sharp, jun. 

t( Eft 'viEloria tanti.” 

DRAWN up in dread array when armies 
Hand, 

And the fierce battle threatens near at hand ; 
{ntent on fame, and emulous to gain 
The laurel’d honours of the deftin’d plain, 
By words of fire the leaders of the fight 
Congenial ardours in their bands excite : 
« Soldiers, your caufe might cowardice en- 

“ flame ; 
Vidlory is yours, if equal to its claim !” 

Permit the Mufe, tho’ feeble be her ftrain, 
To hail this opening to a great campaign ; 
When,conquering Prejudice and Folly’s fcorn, 
Knowledge and Virtue (hall your brows a- 

dorn.—- 
Of all the ranks of being here below, 
Mis man's foie privilege his Lord to know ; 
To mark the wifdom in his works difplay’d, 
And rife thro’ fecond caufes to their h; ad. 
His are alone the joys fublime which ftream 
From fodial convene on the brightening 

theme; 

The glow of wit, like lightning’s piercing ray. 
Or folid difquifltion’s calmer day. 
But thefe enjoyments we purfue in vain, 
Where prjefts direrit, and bigot princes reign ; 
Where hireling flaves to jealous power in¬ 

trude, ["good. 
And fhoot black vengeance o’er the wife and 
Flappy our England ! Freedom dwells with 

thee, [free. 
And thy brave fons are friendly as they ’re 
Here bold Enquiry truth’s full length purfues; 
Here flags, as Fancy leads,the raptur’d Mufe : 
In fweeteft ftrains, obedient to her call, 
The numbers nobly rife, or fweetly fall; 
Now bold as Milton to the Epic lyre, [fire; 
Who brought a Virgil's grace and Homer’s 
Now with immortal charms and duteous pride. 
She forms the wreath for generous Akenfide; 
And then, of equal note on Freedom’s roll, 
Inl'pires her Thomfon’s energy of foul. 
Unfearing courts, and all their mean defigns. 
She bites in Pope’s, or glows in Churchill’s 

lines % ; 
And chief of blefiings here, Religion fought. 
As confidence rules declares her liberal 

thought: 
Smit with the beauteous charter, we implore 
Science and Truth to blefs this chofen hour. 
To bid the foul from indolence arife, 
And, greatly adtive, emulate the wife ; 
Notloftin w pan glings dark of human fchemes. 
Bow’d by a pedant's dogmas or his dreams ; 
But following Nature in her wide furvey. 
To mark what leads to bhfs, and what affray; 
To draw from pure Religion’s face the veil. 
By craft contriv’d her beauties to conceal; 
To draw the moral fair in all her charms, 
A,nd fnatch Credulity from Folly’s arms ; 
To form the temper, and on Reafon’s plan 
Alone to rife the edifice of Man : [worth 
Such is our aim ; and while fuch genuine 
Infpires the mind, and calls our forces forth, 
Th’ attempt is noble, nor fuccefs we fear. 
If every Member adt the hero here. 

SONNET to Mrs. S*****T, 

Under unmerited Reproach. 

OTHOU, that on the wild waves toll 
Of this tempefluous world, 

Thy bark all fhatter'd, and thy fails all rent. 
The golden helm of wealth long loft, 

Art left to fing unto the winds thy loud la- 
Canft thou find no lhadowy cave, [meat: 
The ocean’s ftorm to brave ? 
Will no friendly port receive thee ? 
Does every gale of Hope deceive thee, 

Augmenting the rude winds that waft thy 
And does no funny ray [peace away ? 

Difpel the thick furrounding gloom ?— 
Fear not: the voice of Truth, before thou 

reach the tomb, 
Shall diffipate this ftorm, and Spring again 

fhall bloom ! William. 

* La patrie de la liberte fera toujours fer¬ 
tile en beaux genies : Ton penfe bien qinnd 
Foie penler iihreineut. Haller. 
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Por>)f>ous Funeral of Almtral Grttg. 
ON the fifth of December, Admiral Greig, 

fee vol. LVIII. p. 11*^, was interred with 
great funeral pomp ac Revel, by order of 
her Imperial Majefly of Rullia. Some days 
before the procellion took place, the body 
lay in Rate, dreffed in the Admiral’s grand 
uniform, having a crown of laurel on its 
head. The coffin, placed on fix malfy filver 
feet, was covered with black velvet, lined 

. with white fattin, and handles, fringes, and 
galons, all made of filver. The pillows for 
his head, and for the Rate-bed, were of 
white fattin, trimmed with rich blond lace. 
On each fide of the bed were three tabou¬ 
rets (ftools), covered with white fattin, 
richly trimmed with fringe and tufts ofgold. 
On thefe flools were placed the Admiral’s 
flaif, and the five different orders of knight¬ 
hood which had been conferred upon him. 
(The enamel of one of the points of the 
xrols of St. George had been carried away, 
and the point bent, by a ball he received in 
the fight in the Archipelago with the Turks 
laft war.) On twelve Rands covered’ with 
black, and ornamented with white crape and 
flowers, were placed tvyelve large filver 
candlefi cks, with funeral wax tapers. The 
three flags of the deceafed were hung at the 
head of tne bed ; two officers of the State 
Major, and fix Captains of'the marine, who 
were alternately relieved, attended at the 
fides of the bed, and two Lieutenants guard¬ 
ed the door of the hall, and Rib-officers from 
the,ice quite to the door of the court; alfo a 
number of private centinels. 

1 lie procellion was anfvverable, in every 
refpeft, to the grandeur of the above fo- 
lemnity. The body was drawn by fix 
hories, properly decorated and attended, and 
placed in a tomb prepared on purpofe in the 
cathedral of Bevel, amidfi a triple difcharge 
of all the troops and cannon from the ram¬ 
parts, together with thofe of the fleet.— 
Such honours were never before paid .to any 
naval commander in Ruffia. 

State of the affairs abroad. 

1 hough the carnage of war feems for the 
prefent to be fufpended, the preparations for 
renewing it are every where revived. 

On the 20th pafl, his Swedifh Maiefly 
had a meeting with the magiftrates, and 50 
Antients of the citizens at the Town-hall in 
Stockholm, in which they mutually agreed 
to defend the State againfl the attacks of the 
common enemy. The above parries have 
never before met, flnee the time of the me¬ 
morable revolution about 16 years ago, in 
that country. 

In confequence of the above meeting, the 
preparations for war have attained frefh vi¬ 
gour, and a courier has been lent to Copen¬ 
hagen, wi h letters addrelfed immediately to 

Gent. Mag. February, 1789. 

IO 

his Danifh Majefly, which caufed a vifible 
commotion at that Court. 

In the mean time, Mb de KalitchofF, the 
Ruffian Minifter at the Hague, having de¬ 
manded of the States General, if they had 
authorifed Mr. Elliott, the Britifh Minifter 
at Copenhagen, to ufe threats when he^- 
dreffed. the Prince of Hcffe, Commander of 
the auxiliary troops of Denmark, is Raid to 
have received for anfwer, that their High 
Mightineifes intention in offering their medi¬ 
ation to the Emprefs and to the King of 
Sweden, was friendly, and made only with 
a view to accelerate the negotiation for 
peace, as much as it could depend upon their 
efforts ; and that pofitive orders had been 
given to the Dutch Minifter (the Baron de 
Nagel) at the Court of London, to complain, 
if the Britifti minifter had exceeded his 
comm lfion : upon the whole, there is little 
doubt of the war being profecuted with vi¬ 
gour in this quarter, the moment the term 
of the truce is expired. 

The conqueft of Ockzakow, by the fa- 
crifice of only 12,000 men, has been repre¬ 
sented fo glorious for the Ruffians, that her 
Imperial Majefly is levying troops through¬ 
out her immenfe empire, in order to carry- 
on her ravages againfl: whatever power fhall 
dare to oppofe the progrefs of her arms* 
Highly incenfed againfl the Polifli republick, 
fhe has ventured to quarter troops in one 
part of the Poiifh territories, and to excite 
diflurbances in another. 

In the mean time his Pruffian Majefly, 
whole coffers are full, and whofe troops are 
in the beft condition, ufes every incitement 
to enfpirit the Polanders to roufe from their 
lethargy, and by their exertions feize the op¬ 
portunity which now offers to recover their 
freedom, and once more affume their rank 
in the general fyftem of Europe. 

The Emperor, perhaps a little piqued 
at the unexpected fucoefs of the Ruffian 
General Potemkin, whom he had held cheap 
as a warrior, has notwithftanding been 
obliged to temporize, and to fend a deputa¬ 
tion to Peterfbourg, to congratulate her Im¬ 
perial Majefly on the important conqueft of 
Ockzakow; and even to invite the great 
officers of ftate and of war to a grand mu- 
fical concert on the occafion in which the 
portrait of the Emprefs was expofed to pub¬ 
lic view, crowned with green laurels, and 
illuminated with great tafte and magnifi¬ 
cence. The next day Te Deum was lung, 
and every outward demonftration of jov was 
exhibited, though its fincerity was not "with¬ 
out fufptcion. Be that as it may, his Im¬ 
perial Majefly is inceffantly employed in 
devifing the means of opening the enfuing 
campaign early, with the whole force of his 
empires, (To be continued.) 

From 
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From the London Gazette. 

Madrid, Jan. 10. The King of Spain 
was proclaimed in this capital on Satin day 

the 17th inft. with all cuftomary ceremonies. 
The Comle tie Altemira, as Alferez-Major 
of Madrid, bore the Royal Standard, and 
w as accompanied in the procellion by a gieat 
number of grandees or horfes very 1 ichly ca- 
parifoned, and alfo by the C011 egidor, Ai- 
guazils, Heralds, and others. The pioc a- 
mation was repeated in different parts of the 
city ; and filver and gold coins, prepared for 
the occafton, were thrown by the Heralds 
among the people. The firft proclamation 
was. made in the great fquai e, in ti ont of the 
palace. Their Catholick Majefties were 
prefent, feated in a balcony, and. attended 
by the ambafiadors and other foreign mini- 
flers, and by the principal officers of Hate. 
The acclamations of the people were great, 

and expreffive of much loyalty and affection 
to their Sovereign. The publick mourn¬ 
ing wras fufpended for three days, a very 
large lift of promotions was publifhed, vari¬ 
ous entertainments and balls were given, 
and there was a general illumination on each 

of the three evenings. 
Vienna, Jan. 24. Letters from Jaffy, of 

the joth inft. mention, that a detachment 
from the army, • commanded by Marlhal llo- 
manzow, had fucceeded in their attempt to 
diflodge a body of Turks, confifting of 900 
men/from Gangnra, puifueu them 10 K.n- 
nar, and, having driven from thence 700 
Tartars, proceeded to the attack ot Salkutza, 
1 nd obtained a compleat victory. 1 he ene¬ 
my loft in their feveral aftions 390 men 
killed, 77 prisoners, four pieces of aitilleiy, 
and fix colours; whilft the Ruffians had 
only one ensign and four men killed, and 
rwesity-four w'ounded. General Kamenlkoy 
at the head of the detachment. _ 

Vienna, Jan. 24* General habiis died m 
Trantylvania about a fortnight fnce. Piince 
Hohenlohe fucceeds to the command of the 

army in that province. 
C. an ft ant l nop.e, Dec. 15* Ah the flips ex- 

oedfed from the Black Sea ate returned into 
harbour, amounting to 65 fail ; as is aiio tlie 
fquadron lately arrived at Daidetielles, con- 
lifting of three fhips of the line, foui tii- 
gates, and one fmall Hoop, together with 
three Ruffian prizes. Two fhips ef the 
line, three frigate?, and one floop, are now 
on their departure, to join a nearly equal 
force which was left cruizing for the defence 
0t foe Ottoman coafts and the iilands of the 

Archipelago. 
No accident of the plague has been veri¬ 

fied in this capital fnce the 9th inftant. 
Stockholm, Jan. 26. This morning the 

Diet Was folemnly proclaimed in different 
quarters of the town, by the principal 
herald, attended by under heralds, the 
trumpets, and'kettle drums, and a bcdy of 
horfe, of the Corps of Buighers. Count 
Charles Emilio Lvwenhaupt was de ’ared 

Marfhal of the Diet, and immediately took 
the oaths of office before the king. 

East India Intelligence. 

By a private letter advice lias been re¬ 
ceived of the immenfe preparations for war 
making by the Sultan Tippo Saib, who is 
fuppofed to have formed a regular plan, in 
concert with France, to annihilate the Bri- 
tifh powers in the Eaft-Indies; for which 
purpofe he has greatly augmented his forces 
in every part of his extenfve dominions, and 
jirovided enormous magazines of military 
ftores and provifons. The writer of th« 
letter adds, that the Carnatic will, in all pro¬ 
bability, be the feat of war, and that Gen. 
Campbell was preparing an encampment of 
10,000 Europeans, and a much greater 
number of natives, to be in readinefs to re¬ 
pel the expedled mifchief, whenever it may 
appear. 

West India Intelligence. 

On the 6th inftant difpatches were received 
from the Governor of Jamaica, brought over 
in his Majefty’s packet the Greyhound, 
Capt. Dunn. She failed from Kingfton the 
15th of December, and left in Kingfton Har¬ 
bour his Majefty’s fhips, Europa, Commo¬ 
dore Gardener ; the Expedition, Amphion, 
Andromeda, Aftrea, and Aurora frigates; 
and Cygnet, Calypfo, and Alert floops. 

On Saturday the 15th of November ar¬ 
rived in Port-Royal Harbour, from St. 
John’s, in the Bay of Funday, his Majefty’s 
frigate Andromeda, of 32 guns, commanded 
by his Royal Highnefs Prince William Henry. 
Immediately on his arrival his Royal High¬ 
nefs was fainted by the forts and his Majefty’s 
fhips in Port-Royal Harbour. 

He was received in a molt princely man¬ 
ner, and had all the honours fhown him 
that the Governor, Afiembly, commanders, 
and principal inhabitants, were capable of. 
Congratulatory addrefies were prefented to 
him from all quarters. On Sunday he 
partook of a molt elegant entertainment, 
provided for him by the Military Club. On 
Monday his Royal Highnefs, accompanied 
by their honours the Governor and Commo¬ 
dore, went on board the Europa, where 
they dined. 

On Tuefday the whole Heufe of Afiembly 
waited on his Royal Highnefs with their 
congratulations. 

On Wednelclay his Royal Highnefs, at¬ 
tended by the Commodore and all the naval 
officers of rank, rowed round the harbour, 
to review the fleet, and receive a royal 
falute. 

On Thurfday, in the Houfe of Afiembly, 
it was refolved, nem. con. that a committee 
be appointed to prepare an humble addrefs 
to his Majefty, to teftify the grateful fenfe 
we entertain of his royal goodnefs and con- 
defeenfion to fend his own fon to protect 
us, &c. 

On 
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On the 2d of December the Houfe voted 
io^o guineas, to be laid out in the purchafe 
of an elegant liar, ornamented with diamonds, 
to be prefented to his Royal Highnefs Prince 
William Henry, his Majesty's third fon, as 
i( an humble teftimony of the very high re- 
fped and efteem that ifland entertains for his 
eminent virtues, and the happinefs they feel 
in feeing him amongit them; as well as of 
the grateful fenfe they have of the particular 
attention which his Royal Highnefs pays to 
the duties of a profeflion which is the flip- 
port and defence of the Britilh Empire 
in general, and of thac iflaad in parti¬ 

cular. 
His Royal Highnefs received that mark of 

the Affbmbly’s regard in a manner that 

gave general fatisfadion. 
In confequence of a petition prefented by 

Richard Martin, Efq. planter, of Jamaica, 
complaining of certain French and Spaniards 
Healing his negroes, &c. the Houfe of Af- 
fembly of that ifland, on the ill of Decem¬ 
ber laft, came to a refolution, “ That it be 
recommended to fend a meffage to the Lieu¬ 
tenant-Governor, to defire that his Honour 
will apply to the Commodore for a velfel of 
war to he feat to the Havannah, to demand 
the Daves mentioned in the laid petition, and 
in cafe of refufal to reprefent the fame to his 

Majefty’s Miniilers.” 
Advices from Grenada mention the great 

ravages that have been made in feveral parts 
of the country, by the heavy rains that have 
lately fallen, and inundated many acres of 
canes, and flooded the plantations. 

On the 12th of October a dreadful hurri¬ 
cane was felt at Martinico, Grenada, and St. 
Lucia. At the firil-named ifland fcarce a 
velfel in harbour efcaped deftrudion, and 
thofe that put to fea have not fince been 
heard of. Grenada has fuftained very con- 
fiderable damage. But at St. Lucia, during 
the height of the hurricane, a dreadful earth¬ 
quake happened, which convulfed the whole 
ifland, and finally {wallowed upwards of 900 

of the inhabitants. 

America. 

Halifax, Nov. 11. On Saturday the ift of 
this month, the Academy at Windfor was 
opened by the Right Reverend the Bifhop of 
Nova Scotia.-A numerous and refpec- 
table company, confitling of the magiftrates 
and principal gentlemen ot the county of Hants, 
attended, which added much to the folemuity 
that was obferved on an occafion io truly 
pleafmg as the founding and opening the Arlt 
public feminary for learning in this province. 

The Bifhop began with prayers, and then 
delivered a Latin oration,-in which he pointed 
out the many advantages the publick would 
derive from the inftitution ; and feverally 
addrelTed the magiftrates, the tutors, and the 

ftudeuts. 
He next read over the regulations that 

were eftablilhsd by the gentlemen appointed 

to undertake the general government cf the 
Academy—Thefe legulations are well cal¬ 
culated to preferve order, to enforce dili¬ 

gence in the tutors, and promote application 
and improvement in the ftudents ; and the 
books to be read by the feveral clalTes are 
fpecified, being the fame that are read in the 
beft feminaries in England. 

Seventeen ftudents, the number then pre- 
fent, were next admitted into the Academy ; 
and the Bifhop vary earneftly addreffed them 
and the tutors, in Englifli, on the fubjed of 
their refpedive duties. 

The bufmefsofthe academy being fiiiifhed, 
the magiftrates and gentlemen of the county 
of Hants prefented the following Addrefs to 
the Bifliop: 

Right Reverend Sir, 
THE magiftrates and gentlemen who have 

the honour to attend you this day, in behalf 
of themfelves and the inhabitants of Hants, 
beg leave to exprefs their happinefs on the 
occafion, when the eftabliftiment of a pub - 
lie feminary for learning, under your guid¬ 
ance and government, affords them the com¬ 
fort and hope, that their children, as well as 
in general the youth of this province, will 
have the ineftimable advantage of fuch edu¬ 
cation as forms the man of learning, with 
the fentiments that diftinguifh the gentleman, 
and the morality and piety of the true chrif- 
tian. 

Happy as the occafion is, it is rendered 
infinitely more fo to us, as well as to every 
parent, and every perfon in the diftrid we 
reprefent, by the particular fatisfadion arif- 
ing from the influence your prefence and 
encouragement has had with all dalles of 
people; and, we truft, will yield every bleff- 
ing to be expeded from piety, morality, and 
learning, while the charge allotted to you in 
this province is fupported with fuch eminent 
abilities and zeal for the public good. 

We humbly offer our grateful thanks to 
our benign Sovereign, for the gracious and 
diftinguifhed mark of his regard for this pro- 
vince, in the appointment of a divine, pof- 
feffed of every virtue and qualification, to 
infptre univerfal reverence, affedion, and 
love of religion, as Bifhop of this province, 
to fuperintend this eftabliftiment, and to ex¬ 
tend the light of the gofpel among his faithful 
fubjeds : arid to Heaven we offer our fervent 
prayer, that you may live happy to complete 
the work you have begun, and long to wit- 
nefs the comfort and happinefs of all who 
benefit by thofe inftances of Royal favour, 
till the Saviour, whofe gofpel you teach, 
fhall reward your merits with everlaftiug 

blifs. 
To which the Bifhop returned the following 

An fiver. 

Gentlemen, 
I feel'myfelf exceedingly obliged by this 

affectionate and polite addrefs, for which be 
pleafed to accept of my fiucereft; tlanxs. 

Permit 
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Permit me at the fame time to congratu¬ 
late you on an event fo interefting, us the 
founding and opening a public ferninary of 
learning at Wind for, which promifes many 
advantages to the province. 

This jndlitution, and its concomitant be¬ 
nefits, originated from our moil gracious and 
beloved Sovereign, who, among other in- 
ftances of his royal attention to the welfare 
of his faithful fubjedts, ftrongly recommend¬ 
ed the meafure ; and the legiflature of this 
province, with a promptnefs and zeal which 
refiedf honour on all its members, inftantly 
adopted, and took the proper Heps to carry 
into effedl the Royal inflrudlion—Happy in 
promoting the beneficent views of his Ma- 
jefty, and in co-operating with my worthy 
fellow-fubjedts in fo ufeful a deiign, 1 en¬ 
deavoured, with all good faith and lmcerity, 
to execute the trull repofed in me \ and 
that the bufmefs is happily brought to its 
prefent flage, is greatly owing to the ready 
concurrence and aid which 1 received from 
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and 
the other gentlemen, who, with me, w'ere 
appointed , by the late Adi of the Province 
to undertake the general government of the 
Academy. The approbation which yon are 
pleafed to bellow, on my conduit is very 
flattering, and will ferve to Simulate my 
future exertions iu the fame good caufe. 

To you, gentlemen, it would be needlefs 
to enlarge on the advantages of literature 
and a virtuous education, as you appear to 
he totally fenfible of them. I fhall only ob¬ 
serve, that from fcieuce the enlightened phi- 
lofopherderiv.es his fuperiority over the un¬ 
tutored favage, and that to the dlfcipline and 
jnilrudtions received in early y'outh, the de¬ 
vout Chriitian is indebted, next to God, for 
thofe enlarged and liberal ienUments, that 
integrity of heart, and glowing ardour for 
the good of others, which place him fo high 
above the ignorant, vicious, and felfifh part 

of mankind. 
As.this Academy is fixed in your vicinity, 

1 earneflly recommend it to your patronage 
and aftftlance 'in any difficulties that may oc- 
cationally anfe. In particular, I re quell the 
worthy magifhates rigoroufly to enforce the 
laws againll drunkenness, profane fw earing, 
profanation of the Lord s-day, and other 
vices, agreeable to his MajpftyY late pro¬ 
clamation, that the Undents may not be in¬ 
jured by bad. examples. 

It is nnneceffarv to affure you, that I feel 
the utmqfl anxiety for the luccefs of this 
Academy. Mgy the AUriighty blefs and 
profper it!—ortay it fiourifh, and become, as 
it is intended, a public fiefting !—and may 
Ufeful learning, pure religion, virtue, order, 
and loyalty, flow from hence, as from a 
common lourpe, and exrenfively clitfufe their 
falutary eke As through every part of ihe 

province ! 

Academy at PVituIjor, Nov. 1, 178$* 
It may be proper to inform the public, 

that this Academy ccnfifts of two fchools; 
one for Greek and Latin, where the flu- 
dents of the higheit clafs are alfo to be iu- 
llrucled in Logic, and in natural and moral 
Philoibphy: The other fchool is for Eng- 
lifh, Writing, Arithmetic, Geometry, and 
the practical branches of the Mathematicks, 
fuch as Navigation, Surveying, &c. Each 
fchool has a mailer or tutor ; and the mailer 
of the Latin fchool is to have the fuperin- 
tendency of the whole, and acl as prefident. 

No boys are to be admitted into the Latin 
fchool until they begin the Latin gram¬ 
mar ; nor into the Englifh fchool until they 
can read and write; nor into either under the 
age of eight years. The money for the tu¬ 
ition in the Latin fchool, which is 4I. a year 
for each fcbolar, is to be paid to the Latin 
mailer, in four quarterly payments : the 
tuition-money in the Englifh fchool, which 
is 3I. a year for each fcholar, to be paid in 
like manner to the Englifh mailer. Th'e 
Latin fchoiars who with to improve in 
Writing, Arithmetic, or any ocher branch 
taught in the Englifh fchool, may attend the 
Englifh mailer for the purpofe, w ithout any 
additional expence. 

The Governor having been difappointed 
in the houfe firfl propofed- for the Academy, 
has rented the houfe adjoining to it, the pro¬ 
perty of Mr. lirael Andrews, which is re¬ 
paired and conveniently fitted up for the 
purpofe. Mr. Andrews has moved out; but 
fuch as chufe it may have their children 
boarded for 161. a year, by the Rev. Mr, 
Archibald Paine inglis, who now lives in 
the houfe, and is appointed prefident, or 
principal tutor, until a prefident arrives from 
England next:fpring or fumrner. 

The greatefl attention will be paid to the 
inflrudlion of the ftudents, and every precau¬ 
tion taken to prefer /e their morals, and make 
tnis feminary a public benefit. 
• Adocietv Iras lately been inflituted in New- 
York for the purpofe 6f invelligating the 
Englhh language; and difeovering the moll 
general principles of pronunciation, fo as to 
lay the foundation of a uniform American 
tongue. To carry into effedl this deiign, i 

correspondence is to be opened with the Uni- 
verfities of the feveral Rates, in1 order to 
unite, as fas as pcllible, the opinion of the 
literati upon this fubjeil: and apockct-dic- 
tionary is food to be compiled on the leafl 
exceptionable principles, and recommended 
to the ufe of fchools in America 

A filver mine has lately been difeovered 
in Lifter county, near Efopus, North Ame¬ 
rica ; the vein appears to be five feet by two r 
is is but juft opened, and therefore it is not 
known how far it extends. 

Another fiiver mine has alfo been dif- 
coyercd in Conway, Maifaohuietts; the ore 

* • proves 
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proves very good, the mine fpreads over 30 
acres of land. 

The Governor of Georgiahas iffued a pro¬ 
clamation, commanding that all hoRilities 
on the part of that State do ceafe againfl die 
Creek. Indians; and forbidding all perfons 
to interrupt or otherwife injure them on 
their way to, attending on, and returning 
from the treaty to be holden with them. 

At a late convention of the Rate of North 
Carolina, the new conilitution was difeuffed, 
claufe by claufe, in a committee of the whole 
convention; the refuit of which was a Bill 
of Rights, that on any future occafion the 
people might have fomething to refer to. 
The bill which was then drawn up and pre- 
fented, confifted of a 6 articles which, form 
'a fine code of jurilprudence. 

Minutes of the Irish Parliament. 

On Thurfday, Feb. 5, his Excellency the 
Marquis of Buckingham went to the Houfe 
of Lords of Ireland in the ufual Rate ; and 
being feated on the throne, and the Com¬ 
mons being fent for, delivered the following 
fpecch: 

il My Lords and Gentlemen. 

“ With the deepeft concern I find myfelf 
obliged, on opening the prefent feifion of 
Parliament, to communicate to you the pain¬ 
full information that his Majelly has been for 
fome time afflicted by a fevere malady, in 
confequence of which he iias not honoured 
me with his commands ;upou the mealures 
to be recommended to his Parliament. 

“ 1 have directed lucb. documents as I have 
received refpeCting his MajeRy’s health to 
belaid before you; and I fhall alfo communi¬ 
cate to you fo foon as I fhall be enabled inch 
further information as may aifift your deli¬ 
berations on that melancholy fubjeCt. 

u Gentle men of the Houfe of Commons. 

“ Deeming it at all times my indilpenfable 
duty to call your attention to the fecurity of 
the public credit, and to the maintenance of 
the civil and military eRablifhment, I have 
ordered the public accounts to be laid before 
you. 

<( My Lords and Gentlemen. 

“ It is unnecetiary for me to exprefsto you 
my earneft wifhes for the welfare aod prof- 
perity of Ireland, which, in every fituation, 
I fhall always he anxious to promote: nor 
need I declare my confidence in that affec¬ 
tionate attachment to his MajeRy, and in 
that zealous concern for the united intereR 
of both kingdoms, which have manifelted 
themlelves in all your proceedings/’ 

As foon as the Lord Lieutenant had re¬ 
tired, and the Commons had cjuitted the Up¬ 
per Houle, an addrefs to his Excellency was 
moved for by Lord Longford, which was or¬ 
dered to be brought in the next day, when 
at was agreed to new. con. and ordered to be 
prelentu-* 

In the Houfe of Commons the addrefs was 
moved for by Ld Kilwarlin, when Mr. Grat¬ 
tan propofed an amendment, to which the 
Houfe agreed, and the addrefs, fo amended, 
was ordered to bepvefented. 

Feb. 7. Went up with their addreffes to 
the Lord Lieutenant, who returned fincere 
thanks. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer preffed the 
bufmefs preparatory to the paffiug the money 
bills; as a precedent, he inftancedthe ReRo- 
l'ation Parliamentof Ch.II. havingfent to call 
the king back to his throne, they inRantly 
proceeded to bufinefs. On the 29th of May 
he arrived at Whitehall—-the money bills 
were read,—three days after twe of them 
were read, and received the royal affent. 

Mr. Grattan. Relpect to his Majelly, 
refpeCt to the great perfon they all looked 
up to for Regent, fhould prevent them from 
letting any inferior ohjeCt occupy their de¬ 
liberations till the 3d ellate was compleat. 

Attorney General. A new idea this—to 
fuffer government to be diffolved—the army 
to be difbanded—the public creditors to re 
main unpaid—out ef refpeCt to the king and 
the heir apparent 1 If any man of profellion 
would venture to alfert that the prefent affem- 
bly was not a perfectly legal Heufe of Peers, 
he would flake his character as a lawyer, that 
he would force that man to give up his cha¬ 
racter, or his affertion. This brought on a 
long debate. 

Mr. Grattan carried his point, the bufi¬ 
nefs of fupply was put off till the 12th, and 
the houfe adjourned to the 1 ith. 

Wednefday the 1 ith the houfe met in com¬ 
mittee-—the Right Hon. T . Connlly moved, 
t( That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
that an humble addrefs be prefeuted to his 
Royal Highnefs tbe Prince of Wales, hum¬ 
bly to requeft his Royal Highnefs to take uj - 
on ioimfelf the government of this realm, dur¬ 
ing the continuation of his' Majefty’s indif- 
pofition, and no longer, under the flyle and 
title of Prince Regent, in the name and Read 
of hisMajeRy to excrcife and adminilier, ac¬ 
cording to the laws and conftitution of this 
kingdom, all legal powers, jurifdi&ions, and 
prerogatives, to the crown and government 
thereof belonging.” After a long debate, this 
motion was carried without a divrfion. 

A like addrefs, but more full, was 
moved, on Monday the 20th, in the Houle 
of Lords ; and carried by a majority of nine¬ 
teen. A proteR, however, was entered 
againR it by feventeen Lords; and when^the 
two houfes waited on the Lord Lieutenant 
to tranfmit their addreffes, as ufual, to Eng¬ 
land, his Lxcelleucy made the folowing, 
reply : 

“ Under the impreffion I feel of my offi¬ 
cial duty, and of the oath I have taken as 
Chief Governur t*f Ireland, I am obliged to 

decline 
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decline tranfmitting this adrefs into Great 
Britain; for I cannot confider myfelf war¬ 
ranted to lay before the Prince of Wales an 
addrefs, purporting to inveft his Royal 
Highncfs with powers to take upon him the 
Government of this Realm, before he fhall 

be enabled by law fo to do.” 
Feb. zx. The following motion was put 

and carried hi the inlh Houfe of Commons', 
« T: at the Houfe do prefent to his R. H. the 
prince of Wales an addrefs, befeeching his 
R. II. to undertake the government of this 
Kingdom during the prefent indiipofition of 
his Majeity, and no longer, under the title 
of Prince Regent of Ireland ; and to exercife 
the fame with all the Royal authorities, 
jurifdidtions, and prerogatives, belonging 

thereto”. 
The Lord Lieutenant having declined, as 

above, to tranfmit the add’efs, two mem¬ 
bers of the Houfe of Lords, viz. the Duke 
of Leinfter and Lord Charlemont, with four 
members of the Houfe of Commons, viz. 
right hon. T. Connolly, right hon. J. O'¬ 
Neill, right hon. J. B. Ponfonby, and Mr. 
Stuart, member for the county of Tyrone, 
were deputed as commiffioners to prefent 
the adoiefs of the Lords and Commons of 
Ire'and to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wa'es-—On We. nefday the 25th the above 
nob.emen and gentlemen arrived in town for 

tha purpofe. 
This queftion has occafioned fo great a 

d Terence between the Lord Lieutenant and 
the Parliament of Ireland, as, it is thought, 
cannot be accommodated but by'the recall of 
the one, or the diffolution of the other, 

Dublin, Feb. 17. This day the Marchio- 
nefs of Buckingham embarked on board the 
Dorfet packet, for Park-gate. The Mar- 
chionefs went in a private manner, having 
previoully taken leave of her friends. , 

Scotland. 

FxtraB of a htttr from Dundee, Feb.fy. 

(i Lafl week a hoy, about 14 years, was 
imprifoned here, for abllracting a bill of 22I. 
fieri mg value from a letter which he took 
from the letter-hole of the poff-office, by 
fixing fome pafte or pitch, or feme fuch ar¬ 
ticle, . in the hole, and by that means the 
letters Ruck; before they reached the box be¬ 
low. He refolded to the hole at night, and 
tarried away' all the letters that Ruck, and 
afterwards opened them.” This device was 
ftril practifed by a boy at Duhlin. See our 
Vol. LVI11. 

Extr jcl of a letterf? om Edinburgh, Eeb. 12. 
u Yefterday the Lord Provoft, Magi- 

ffrates, and Council, agreed to fend off a 
petition to the Houfe of Peers, praying for 
a writ of appeal againif the decifion of the 
Court of feffion finding the members of the 
College of Juitice exempted from. paying 
poors money,” 

Country News. 

At Exeter the Coroner's inquifitionfat on 
the body of a labourer, who died by poifon. 
The death was remarkable. The man had 
been employed as an aiiilbant to a bailiff, who 
had taken diftrefs on the goods of a perfon at 
Crediton, and who had put the deceafed in 
poffeffion. A iooking-glals happened to be 
miffing, and the deceafed charged with the 
theft, who denied it with oaths, and hoped 
the rafeal that Role it might be made an ex¬ 
ample of. After his deceafe the neighbours 
who went to infpedt the body fawthe gfofs. 
He told his wife, it had been given him, with 
fome other trifling articles; among which 
was a paper of white arfenic, which mif- 
taking for cream of tartar, he mixed lome of 
it with flower of brimRone, and took it for 
a purge, and foon after died in great agonies. 
The Coronor s jury brought it in accidental 
death. 

On the evening of Tuefday Feb. 3, a tre¬ 
mendous Rorm of thunder and lightning fell 
at Tetbury in GlouceRerfhire, which broke 
a large hole through the Reeple on the weR 
fide of the church, which, if reduced to a 
fquare, would be at leaR four feet wide, and 
cracked the fouth-weR fide for more than 
fix yards almoR perpendicularly, and alfo 
fhattered and difplaced the rib Rones on .the 
fouth-weR and north-weR fides, from almoR 
the top to the bottom. Many Rones were 
fcattered about the church-yard, and one 
fell through the roof of a dwelling-houfe at 
a confiderable diRance ; the Reeple, which 
was eReemed to be very beautiful, is fo 
much ffiaken, that it is thought it muR 
be taken down. The church is not ma¬ 
terially damaged, though there are many 
fmall holes in the walls of the cloiRers, near 
the fl( or, and through the windows, where 
the lightning vented itfelf ; and what is 
very remarkable, it forced its way through 
the Rone-work on the fides and tops of the 
windows more than through the glafs.” 

Domestic Occurrences. 

On the examination of the phyficians who 
attended his MajeRy before the Committee 
of the Houfe of Lords, of which we have al¬ 
ready in-ferted the minutes (fee p. 44), it has 
been thought neceffafy, on a matter of iuch 
importance, to Rate the evidence at large, 
as every thing relative to the nature of the 
King's illnefs will be anxioufly fought for 
hereafter. 

The teRimony of Doblor Francis Willis 

Rated,—That the Rate of his MajeRv’s health 
is Rich as to render him incapable of coming 
in perfon to his Parliament, or of attending 
to any kind of publ c bufinefs.—if it was any 
common perfon, I fhould fcarce doubt of his 
recovery. I have great hopes of his Majef- 
ty’s recovery ; but I am afraid it may be re¬ 
tarded by Lis recollection of his prefent in? 

difpo- 
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difpofition. — Cannot form any judgement 
or probable conjecture of the duration of his 
Majefty’s illnefs.—His Majefly’s recovery is 
a great deal more probable.— His Majefty’s 
indifpofition is attended with fymptoms of 
violence and acutenefS: another fpecics of 
this indifpofition is attended with lownefs of 
fpirits and defpair; the latter of which is 
moft difficult to be cured.—We muff judge 
of the fpecies of a diforder by the fymptoms : 
but when we know the caufe is from a blow, 
from excelfes of any kind, from fudden 
frights, from watching, from too great atten¬ 
tion to bufmefs, or any fudden misfortune, 
the cure will be brought about, in all proba¬ 
bility, by an attention to what we judge to 
be the caufe.—I have attended his Majefty 
fo ffior-t a time, that I can only form a guefs, 
or hazard an opinion, from what I am told 
of his Majefty’s mode of life; therefore I 
would not have your Lordfhips imagine 1 
prefume to give it as a pofitive opinion : but, 
from a detail of his Majefty’s mode of life 
for 27 years, I fhould rather think, that his 
Majefty’s indifpofition has been brought about 
by ufmg very ftrong exercife, taking little 
fuftenance, watching, or want of lleep, per¬ 
haps when his mind was upon the ftretch 
with very weighty affairsand I am the 
more inclined to think I may guefs right, be- 
caufe the medicines that were to meet with 
fuch caufes, which were ordered on Sunday 
laft, have liad the effeCt that I could wi!h.— 
His Majefty’s nerves arelefs irritable, which 
muft precede convalefcence, and mu ft be 
regarded as a favourable fymptom —His Ma¬ 
jefty is much calmer, eats and drinks, takes 
medicines, and goes to bed quietly; which I 
confider as a partial, not a total, ceffation—I 
have attended his Majefty from Friday morn¬ 
ing laft, at about ten or eleven o’clock.— 
The ufual time in which patients under my 
care recover, if I am called within three 
months, is from three to eighteen months: 
fometimes they have recovered much fooner 
than three months, two months, fix weeks, 
or one month; I have had fome two years 
under my care, and recovered afterwards. I 
cannot prefume to form any opinion as to the 
time.—I underftand by recovery, to he per¬ 
fectly well and fit for buftnefs, in all re- 
fpeCts, as he was before.—As complete a re¬ 
covery7', as if it was from an ague, fever, or 
cold, may be wrought, with proper attention 
to his mode of life.—In the courfe of my ex¬ 
perience it has happened that perfons reco¬ 
vered by me,have come a fecond time under 
my care ; but I do not think they are more 
likely to relapfe into fuch an indifpofition, 
than any one is into a violent fever.—When 
I have lent a perfon out as cured, and that 
perfon returns under n v care again, if three 
or four years intervene, I confider it as a new 
diforder; if it is within a year, I fhould call 
it a relaple.—l have had them return from 
one to eighteen years; but cannot fpeak as 
to majorities. 

Dodtor Richard JVarrtn ftated,—The hopes 

he entertained muft be determined by the 
probability of cure, and that can be judged of 
only by what has happened to others ; by 
which I find, that the majority of thofe who 
have been difordered in a manner fimilar to 
his Majefty, have recovered ; but I do not 
mean by the word u fimilar,” his Majefty’s 
particular diforder, but that diforder in ge¬ 
neral ; and l infer from thence, that it is 
more probable that his Majefty will recover. 
I apply this to cafes in general.—I cannot 
form any judgement, or probable conjecture, 
of the duration of his Majefty’s illnefs.—I 
have no data l’ufficient to ground an anfwer 
upon to the queftion, whether 1 think it 
more probable that his Majefty"will or will 
not recover, fo as to render him capable o£ 
public bufinefs ?—There has been no ceffa- 
tion of his Majefty’s diforder fince I attended 
him ; no figns of returning underftanding.— 
There are no fymptoms of this diforder, but 
the fingle one of want of underftanding. The 
words and the aCtions of perfons under this 
diforder are accidental, and depend upon the 
difference of the perfons themfelves. A man 
that has a variety of ideas will talk and aCt 
very differently from one who has fewer ideas, 
or has led a different courfe of life ; his words 
and aCfions will be determined by the pecu¬ 
liarity of the man, and not by the diftemper. 
Under this explanation the fymptoms are 
more favourable.—The probability of cure di- 
muiifhes as the time of the diforder length¬ 
ens.—This diforder has not continued fo long 
as to enable me from thence to pronounce 
upon the probability of his recovery.—I faw 
his Majefty firft on the 7th of November — 
It has been the cuftom of his Majefty’s phy- 
ficians, from the day that I went firft to 
Windfor, to put down in writing a defcrip- 
tion of the ftate of his Maiefty’s health every 
evening, and for each of them to fign the 
paper; by which it will appear, that there 
never was any difference of opinion among 
the phyficians with refpeCt to the cafe as it is 
put. This was continued daily, till his Ma¬ 
jefty came to ICew. 

Bir George Baker ftated,—The hopes I en¬ 
tertain of his Majefty’s recovery are founded 
upon an idea of its being probable. That 
idea of probability is fuggefted to me by paft: 
experience, as well original as that of other 
phyficians, in cafes fimilar to that of his 
Majefty.—I can form no judgement, or pro¬ 
bable conjecture, of the duration of his dif¬ 
order.—There was a ceffation of the difor¬ 
der fince my firft fufpicion.—I conceived 
the firft fufpicion on the evening ofWednef- 
day the 23d of October laft ; and the next 
morning, when I vifited his Majefty very 
early, he appeared to me to be perfectly 
well. On the Monday following 1 faw his 
Majefty at Windfor, and then I faw more 
figns of the diforder.—No ceffation fince 
Monday the 27th of October.—At this pe¬ 
riod of time I fee no figns of a returning 
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undemanding.—I faw his Majefty on the 
24th ancl 25th of Gdtober, and again on the 
317th, when he had a degree of his prefent 
diforder, but in nothing like the Hate in 
which it has appeared flnce.—On the 17th 
of Odfflber bis Majefty was attacked by a 
diforder ii 1 which 1 had once before feen his 
Majefty, and to which 1 underftand he had 
fceen very l'ubjedt: the diforder i conceive 
to be biliary concretions in the gall dudt.— 
That illnefs lafted the greateft part of the 
17th: it returned twice on Monday and 
Tuefday following; on Monday it was not 
fo fevere, and went off very foon ; on Fuef- 
day it was very trifling.—It is not my opi¬ 
nion that his Majefty’s prefent malady has 
any relation to his previous diiordeer.—On 
Friday rhe 17th of October it was men¬ 
tioned to me, that his Majefty had had a 
rafh, and upon that account his fkin was ex¬ 
amined, and there did appear fome marks 
of there having been a rafh, which had fpent 
itfelf.—I was informed, that on Thurfday 
the 16th his Majefty rofe very early, and 
walked more than four hours; and after¬ 
wards went to St. James’s without having 
changed his dockings, which were very wet. 
-—It was imagined by fome of the family, 
that the rafh had been checked by his Ma* 
jefty having fat in wet ftockings.—I can 
fay, that it is not my opinion that the rafh 
being fo checked was the occaflon of his Ma¬ 
jefty’s prefent diforder; for I conceive, that 
if his Majefty’s prefent malady is fuppofed 
to be occafloned by fuch check, the effect 
W‘ uld have followed the caufe more imme¬ 
diately.—The 18th of October the left foot 
was a little inflamed, and in confeqnenge 
fwelied ; afterwards the right foot.—it had 
gone off about two days before the prefent 
diforder.—I think he left off both his great 
fhoes on the 23d ; he was lame and in pain 
i.i the mufcles of his legs with the rheuma- 
tifm on the 24th.—He had a reftiefs night 
on the Thurfday ; and when l faw his Ma 
jefty on the Friday morning, he was low - 
Spirited, and complained much of the ne- 
ceflitv of going to the levee. He complain¬ 
ed all along of puns in the ihpfcles of his 
thighs and legs, as he does alfo at prefent.— 
Thofe pains have no relation to his Majef¬ 
ty’s prefent illnefs ; nor is it my opinion 
that the rafh was ftruck in. 

Sir Lucas Pebys ftated,—The hopes of his 
Majefty’s recovery arife from the general 
confideration that the majority of thofe af~ 
ftidled with the fame or flmiiar diforders 
vender which his Majefty now7 labours, do 
recover.—Can form no judgement or proba¬ 
ble conjecture of the duration of his Majef- 
ty’s illnefs.—His Majefty frequently is at 
times compofed and quiet; but his diforder 
does not abate during thofe periods. 

Doctor Henry R eve11 Reynolds thought there 
were well-founded hopes of his Majefty’s 
recovery, grounded upon general experience; 
as the greater number of thofe afflicted with 

on the King*s Illnefs. 

the fame malady with his Majefly generally' 
recover.—Cannot form any judgement or 
probable conjecture of the duration of his 

Majefty’s illnefs. 
Doctor Anthony Addington had very good 

hopes of his Majefty’s recovery ; having ne¬ 
ver yet heard that his Majefty has had any 
diforder whatever, from which I could infer 
that he could not recover ; and by recovery 
I moan fo as to be able to attend his Parlia¬ 
ment, and attend any other buflnefs as well 
as ever he did : but 1 think there are hopes' 
in my mind, from fome circumftanees that I 
had not taken notice of before. I never 
heard that his Majefty was melancholy pre¬ 
vious to his prefent indifpofition ; and I do 
not recoiled an inftance of any patient who 
required a longer time to be perfectly cured 
than one year, who had not laboured under a 
prettv long and very conflderable melancho¬ 
ly previous to his confinement.—Cannot 
form any probable judgement of the duration 
of his Majefty’s diforder.—It has been my 
good fortune to fee none who have not been 
cured within a year ; fometimes in four 
months from the time they came under my 
care, unlefs they were deemed incurable by 
the beft judges before they were fent to my 
honfe.—All the diforders within my prac¬ 
tice, except as before, have been cured with¬ 
in the year ; and I fhould think that fuch 
diforders would be curable within the year, 
unlefs they proceeded from fome immovea¬ 
ble caufe, fuch as the enlargement of the bone 
prefling upon the fenforium, or other flmiiar 
cafes. 

DoCtor '’Thomas Gijhurne examined.—As 
thofe in flmiiar circumftanees have often re¬ 
covered, I hope his Majefty will.—A majo¬ 
rity of them have recovered.—I think the 
duration of his Majefty’s illnefs cannot be af 
certained. 

‘January 23. 

Information having been given to Mr* 
Tankard, that a conflderable quantity of 
fmuggled goods were in the pofleflion of 
M. Gailini, at his houfe in Hanover fquare 9 
that officer waited on Gailini, acquainted 
him with his bufmefs, and demanded the 
keys of certain rooms, which were delivered 
to him, and a conflderable quantity of lace, 
fpangles, and foil, difeovered in French 
packages, which were feized and carried to 
the Cuftom-boufe. The value of the articles 
ate faid not to be much, but the penalties 
are heavy, 

Tanuary 30. 

Being obferved as the anniverfary of K. 
Charles’S Martyrdom, the Ld. Chancellor, 
accompanied by ten bifhops and a few other 
members of the houfe of peers, went in 
proceffion to Weftminfter Abbey, where 
they heard a fermon on the occaflon, preached 
by the Bp. of Lincoln, from the -^zd verfe 
of the 8th chapter of St. John, “ And ye 
lhall know the truth, and the truth ffiall 
make you free.” In the courfe of his fer- 
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Wiott the Bifhop introduced fome fentiments 
that do him credit, as an advocate for tollera* 
tion. 

UEDXESDAr, FA. 3. 
This day the Lords being met at Weftmin- 

raiufter, a meff'age was lent to the Hon. 
Houfe of Commons, by Sir Francis Moly- 
neux, Gentleman Ulher of the Black Rod, 
acquainting them that the Lords, authorized 

virtue of his Majefty’s Chmrhiftioh, do 
defire the immediate attendance of this Hon¬ 
ourable-Houle in the Houfe of Peers, to hear 
the Commiffion read ; and the Commons 
being come thither, the faid Commillion, 
empowering the Lord Archbifhop of Can¬ 
terbury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great - 
Britain, the Lord Prefident of the Council, 
and feveral other Lords therein named, to 
hold the faid Parliament, and to open and 
declare the caufes of holding the fame, 
was read in the prefence of both houfes. . 

After which the Earl Bathurft, who Lit 
as Speaker, - made the following fpecoh. 

My Lords and Gentitnen, 

In Purfuance of the Authority given us 
by his Majefty’s Coinmifrion . under the 
Great Seal, which has now been read, 
amongft other things to declare the caufes 
of your prefent meeting, we have only to 
call yonr attention to the melancholy circum- 
ilance of^js Majefty’s illnefs, in confeqitence 
of which it becomes neceflfoy to provide for 
the care of his Majefty’s Royal Per Ton, and 
for the Adminiftration of the Royal Au¬ 
thority, during the continuance of this ca¬ 
lamity, ii> Inch manner as the exigency of 
the cafe appears to require. 

Friday 5. 

Tlmrfday night a man, late clerk to an 
attorney in Eiy-Place, Holborn, who had 
been advertiied by liis faid mafter for forging 
and publifhing feveral bills of exchange for 
various funis, at Peterborough, York, Sun- 
tlerland,- and Berwick, was brought before 
Nicholas Bond, Efq. the fitting, magiftrate, 
at the Publiek Office in Bow-ftreet, when 
the matter appeared and proved his identity. 
The refpedfive parties to whom lie hail pub- 
liftied the. forgeries, living at a remote 
dittance, the prifoner was committed for 
re-examination, in order to afford them an 
opportunity of appearing againft him. 

'luejday 9. t 

u This evening failed Commodore Comir’ 
wall is, with the follovying Blips for India, 
viz. Crown of 64 guns, Capt. Cornwall n ; 

Phoenix, of 36, Capt. Byron; Perleverance, 
0136, Capt. Smith ; Acalaitta, 0114, Capt. 
Belgamc ; and Ariel, of 14, Luriit. Mocr- 
fom. 

Lb nr [day xz. 
A Cwurt of Common Council was held at 

Guildhall, at which the Ld. Mav.or, aider- 
men, and a great number of Coipmun 
fciotmeii,, were prefent. In the midft of the 
bnfi uelsof fettling the variousComniittcyi ih« 

Gent. Mag. Ftbrua>yt 17^9. 
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Lord Mayor gave a ftiort interruption, by 
requefting that a copy of the Pbyiiciuns Re¬ 
port of his Majefty’s Health, which he had 
juft received, might be read, which was 
complied with; and the agreeable tidings it 
contained caufed an involuntary emotion of 
applaufe throughout the whole Court, which 
broke up as loon as the feveral vacancies 
in the Committees were filled up. 

Saturday 14. 
This evening a young French gentleman 

of a moft elegant form, and genteely dreifed, 
p it the defperate refolution which he feenis, 
by a letter found in his pocket, to have tome- 
tune formed, m execution, bv clapping a 
a brace of piftols to his head, and putting 
himlelf to death. On Thurfday he came to 
Greenwich with a lady of the town, as was 
fuppoled, and a lervant, botli of whom lie 
difmiffed on the morning previous to his 
committing the fuicide; giving his fervant 
his trunk, his wearing apparel, and other 
valuable contents, and like wife two valuable 
watches. The reft of the day he palfed in 
fauntering about the town, and waiting upon 
fome ofticers of rank at Greenwich; among 
others Hr Hugh Pallifer, to whom it is fai.l 
he offered money to he diftributed among 
the penfvoneis, which was politely r cei -ed* 
He then Teemed to think his money a burden 
to |him, and diftributed it, without any view 
to chanty, as objects p re Tented. To the 
woman who keeps the park gate he is t?\id 
to have given fume gold and a Banknote, 
the gold, fhe accepted ; the Bank note The 
returned to him, as perhaps not knowing its 
value. Meeting the young gentlemen of 
Dr. Egan’s Academy, as they walked, he 
threw amongft them eight guineas and a 
ha’-f. Tills circumftance being reported to 
t he Doctor, lie wa ft ruck with fufpiciop of 
the intended thCL a'.d the Gentleman being 
feen to enter the Park, he difpatched one of 
fits alftftauts, together with a young Gemle- 
man, after him. They accordingly crofted 
him as he walked, and entering into conver- 
fation invited him to take tea at.the Doctor’s. 
He feemed happy to meet with thufe who 
could converie with him. apd aeknow leug- 
ing the pqliteqels of their invitation, pulled 
forth a watch he hail itiil remaining, and 
force,! it on the young gentleman, requeftmg 
h.n\ to wear it for his fake, obler mg he 
him lelf lhould have no further occaaou tor 
it. We fhail probably have occafion to give 
a more particular account of this''gentleman. 
His letter was inch as gave too much en¬ 
couragement to .adts of the ftm\e kind, and 
therefore is fopprelfed. 

Monday, ; 6, 
Thus day the State Lottery bGg-.;n drawing 

a; Guildhall. . 
Luefday, 17. 

Commodore Cornu fobs in ills MajeftyV 
fhip the Crown, and the other Chip; nnoei 
his command, bcu-fo to the Fait Indies, 
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Paffed by Falmouth on Tpefday morning 
with a fair wind. 

This day Adm. Sir Alexander Hood pre¬ 
ferred a petition in behalf of Ld. Hood, com¬ 
plaining of an undue election for Weft- 
rninfter. 

Ld. John Townfhend made no objeblion ; 
but declared lie had never heard a word 
jabout it till he came down to the Houfe. 

Fburfday 19. 
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe 

of Peers with the official report of his Ma¬ 
jefty’s health, that h e had beep for feme time 
jn a flate of recovery ; that he was happy in 
faying, that the accounts juft then received 
carried the pleafing intelligence, that he con¬ 
tinued in a flate of improvement, and that 
the improvement appeared progreffive. Ip 
this fituation of things, he fhould only ob- 
ferve, that fhopld his Majefty’s recovery be 
immediate, the Houfe could not poffibly 
proceed ; he would therefore move that 
their Lordftups do adjpurn to Tuefday. 

Ld. Stormont expreffed Iris fatisfadlion at 
the happy intelligence; rendered molt de- 
firable from the neceffity occaiioned by the 
•deranged fituation of publick affairs at home 
and abroad. He had no doubt but the joy 
ort fuch an event would be univerfal. 

His R. H. the D. of York expreffed him- 
felf in the following terms: I truft your 
Ldrdfhips will do me the juftice to believp 
that no perfon jn the Houfe could feel equal 
pleafure with myfelf, from the favourable 
account which the noble Lord on the Wcol- 
fack has given, apd the motion he has made 
to the' Houfe, in which I entirely concur. 
1 fhould have had great fatisfabtion in mak¬ 
ing the fame communication to the Houfe, 
if I had been enabled to do it from any cer* 
tain information. I thought it my duty vef- 
terday, upon the favourable reports given to 
the publick, to requeft to be admittted tb his 
Majefty’s prefence ; from reafops very jufti- 
fiable, 1 have no doubt, it was not thought 
proper that‘I fhould have that. fatisfabtion. 
From the knowledge I have of my brother's 
fentimepts, though I can have had no imme¬ 
diate communication with him upon the fub- 
jedt of this motion, I am convinced that he 
■will feel equal if not greater pleafure than 
payfelf at the hopes of his Majefty’s reco¬ 
very, as it may relieve hiip from the em- 
barraffment of the fituation in which the bill 
would have placed him, which nothing but 
a ftreng fenfe of his duty to the publick 
would have' induced him to undertake.'’ 
Their Lordfmps adjourned to Tuefday. 

Friday 2.0. - • 

The Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, 
and Sheriffs, went to Bow Church, Cfteap- 
ftde, where a fenpon was preached by the 
Jftihop of Peterborough before the Society 
pr propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts. 

They afterwards proceeded to the Maiffion- 
. Houfe, where they were elegantly enter¬ 
tained by the Lord-Mqyor. 

T burJday 19, 
The Coroner’s Jury fat on the body of the 

unfortunate gentleman who fhot lyimfelf ip 

Greenwich park, and brought- in their ver-. 
diet humpy. (§ecjp. 173). 

Sunday 22. 

intelligence was received from Genoa^ 
Rating that the Council General of the Citi¬ 
zens had, in a ballot 1322 votes agaiuft 52, 
re-eilabhfhed the true conftitution of that 
city, as it ftood before the lhackling regu¬ 
lations which were forced upon the people 
by thej mediating powers in the year 1732- 
As foon as the event of the ballot was 
made known, all was joy, feilivity, and 
ha-ppinefs, throughout the city ; which wall 
fpeedily recover its former fpiendor •and ce¬ 
lebrity, 

, Saturday, 28. 
Art account is now taking at, tire Cuftom- 

Houfe, by order of the Lords of the Trea- 
fury, of the imports from Ruiiia for the four 
laft years up to Chrjftmas, 1788, and after 
of the exports during the fame period, dif- . 
tinguilhing each reipebtively alfo an ac¬ 
count of the imports from Sweden during the , 
fame periods, and of the exports, with the 
fame diftinCtions; and alfo of the exports to 
France iiute the ligmng of the Commercial 
Treaty, with the imports, up to Chriitnras 
laft. 1 

Common-Place Notes. 

Mp Routh, of Magdalen College, Oxon. 
(the learned editor of Plato’s Dialogues) is 
employed in collecting the fragments of the 
ante Nicene fathers, which have pot been 
publifhed in ieparate works, limit ar to 
Grabe’s SpiciUgium Fatrum, although hot on 
fo extenfive a plan, Mr. R. intends to-take 
in not only|the fragments in print, but thole 
which are in manulcript. To the ecciefi- 
aftical fcholar it muft prove a ufeful.work; 
and from the known abilities of Mr. Routh, 
the learned, w-orid expebt that it will be ex¬ 
ecuted with great acumen and iuduftry. 

With the new year, new entertainments 
commenced, or more properly fpeaking old 
fports were revived in the neighbourhood of 
London, i he river Thames,, winch at thisfea- 
fon ufually exhibits a dreary lcene of languor 
and indolence, was tins year the iftage on 
winch there w ere all kind? of diverlians, bear- 
fjaitmg, feitivals, pigs and ftieep rualted, 
booths, turnabouts, and ail the various a- 
imilemetits of Bartholomew rjauitiplied 
and improved ; from Putney-bridge in Middle- 
fex down to Redrift was one por.tinued lcene of 
merriment amf jollity.; not a gloomy face to 
be feen, nor a countenance expreliive of 
want j but all cheariulnels, originating ap- 

1. ■ -v parently* 
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parently from hufinefs and buftle. From 
this defcription the reader is not, however, 
to conclude that ail Was-as it feemed. The mi- 
lerable inhabitants that dwelt in hMifes on 
both fules the river during thefe thonghtlefs 
exhibitions, were many of them experiencing 
the extreme of.mifery : deftitute of employ¬ 
ment, though induflxious, they Were with 
families of helplef$ children, for warit of em¬ 
ployment, pining for want of bread ; arid tho* 

in no country in the world the rich are 
more extenfively benevolent than in England, 
yet their benefactions could bear no pro- 
portion to the wants of the numerous pooh, 
who could ndt all partake of the common 
bounty. It may, however, be truly faid, 
that in no great city or country on the con¬ 
tinent of Europe, the poor fuffered lefs from 
the ngour of the feafon, than the inhabitant* 
of Great Britain and London. 

MINUTES of His M A J E 
(continued 

Jan. 30. Reftlefs night, unquiet this m. 
31. Quiet yeiterday, good night, as ufual 

this morning. 
Feb. 1. Palfed yeiterday quietly, good night, 

quiet this morning. 
1. As yeiterday. 
3. Palled yeiterday quietly, good night, 

and much as ufual this morning. 
4. Palled yeiterday quietly, a very good 

night, and calm this morning. 
5. Compelled yeiterday, a good night, and 

quiet this morning. 
6. Palled yeiterday quietly, four hours and 

a half fleep, and not unquiet this morning. 
7. Palfed yeiterday in a compofed manner, 

a very good night, and compoled this m. 
S. Continued in a compofed Itate yeiter¬ 

day, a very good night, and calm this m. 
9. Quiet yeiterday, a good night, quiet this 

morning. 
10. Faffed yelterdav in a Itate of compo- 

fure, had four hours Beep, and more than 
ufual recollection this morning. 

STY’s INDISPOSITION; 
frhrri p. 83.) 

ir. Continued in the fame Itate of Com¬ 
pel ure as yeiterday, had a very good night, 
and is better this morning than yeiterday. 

ic. In a prog re !ii ve Itate of amendment. 

I3‘ His Majelty had four hours fleep in 
the night, and is going oh very well this m. 

14. In a gradual Itate of amendment. 
15. His Majelty had a very good nigl;t> 

and continues in a Itate of improvement. 
16. Making a progrefs in amendment. 
17. In a'Itate of amendment for fome time 

palt, and how in a Itate of convalefcence. 
Proceeds in a fair way of recovery. 

19. Continues to advance in recovery. 

20. Makes daily progrefs in recovery. 
21. His M. happily advances ia recovery. 
22. Uninterrupted progrefs in recovery. 
23. Still advances towards recovery. 
24. That advancement itill continues. 
25. Progrefs to recovery for fome time 

giadual and regular ; and his M. appeal's this 
morning to be free from complaint. 

26. An entire ceflation of illnefs. 

CIRCUITS O F THE J U D G E S. 

LENT 

CIRCUIT. 

1789. 

Northern Norfolk. Midland. Home. Western. Oxford. 

L. Kenyon. 
J. Wilton. 

L.Loughbo’ 
J. G10fe. 

iCB Eyre 
B. Thomfon 

J. Gould. 
B. Hotham. 

J. Afhhurft. 
J. Buller. 

B. Perryn. 
J. Heath. 

Thurf. Mar. 5 
Saturday 7 
Monday 9 
W ednefd. 11 
Friday 13 
Saturday 14 
Monday 16 
Tuefday 17 
Thurfday 19 
Friday 20 
Saturday 21 
Monday 2 3 
VVednefd. 25 
Thurfd. 26 
Friday 27 
Saturday 28 
Monday 30 
Thurld. Ap. 2 

ichy 3 

. - . Hertford Winchefter 
Salilbury 

—-— 

Reading 
Oxford Aylelbmy 

Northarnpt. Chelmsford 
Bedford Dorcheiter GI011. Sc City 

Okeham 
York& City Huntingdon. 

Cambridge 
Monmouth 

Linc.& City Maidftone Exon & City 

Hereford 
Thetford 

Nott&Town 

Shrewsbury 
E. Grinftead 
Kingltcn 

Launcelton 
BurySt.Edm Derby 

Stafford 
Taunton 

Leic. Sc Bor. 

Lancalter _ . - 1 
11 1---^ 

Worq.& City 
Coventry. 
Warwick. 



Biographical Anecdotes and Births of eminent Perfons. 

Vo!. LViir. p. 1072. The perfon men¬ 
tioned as the heir of Sir Henry Fermor was 
not his heir [and therefore the title did not 
veft in him], hut was dcvt/ee of all, or a prin¬ 
cipal part, of Sir Henry’s eft ate. He w>as a 
clergyman ; lived at Sevenoaks, and married 
a very amiable and worthy lady of that place. 

P. 1 izc, 1. 3, for “ without male ifilte,” r. 
a they not having any male iffue.” 

P. 1123, lad line but 5, for “ counfel,” r. 
l( attorney.” Mr. Hogan, however well 
known as an agent, was not a counfel. 

P. 1124, the third article of the 25th of 
December, for Ireland, r. Scotland. 

Ibid, article 3, for Genoa, qu. if Geneva 

fhould not be inferted? Horngacher and 
Dardigny teem rather Gensvefe, than Genoefe, 
ames; and this article immediately follows 

©ne from Switzerland. 
P. 11 So. Add to the lift of Mr. Pott's 

works : 13. <( Remarks on the Palfy of the 
.Lower Limbs, and Obfervations on the Pro¬ 
priety of Amputation,” 8vo, t779 ; ^.“Far¬ 
ther Remarks on the ulelefs State of the 
Lower Limbs in Confequence of a Curvature 
of the Spine; being a Supplement to a for¬ 
mer Treatife on that SubjeCt,” 8vo, 1782. 
This work is embellifhed (though not no¬ 
ticed in the title-page) with feveral very 
beautiful and accurate engravings, reprefent- 
ing the ftate of the difeafe, as afcertained by 
diffe<5tion.—Mr.P. read chirurgical lectures at 
St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital for feveral years, 
and probably to tire time of his death. 

Vol. LtX. p. 86, col. 2, 1. 10. Dr. Dodg- 
fon, biftiop of Eiphin, is not dead. 

P. 89, col. 1,1. 6 from bottom, r. Hiptf. 
P. 90, col, i,l. E4. The late Dr. Adams 

was a mild and excellent man ; a governor 
of Ids college [Pembroke, Oxford] ; careful 
to promote the caufe of piety, and attentive 
to the interefts of his young men. His len- 
timents in religion were liberal. Some of 

, the Calvinifts dilliked the good man, and 
nfed him ill. When will men be fo mod-eft 
as to fufpedt thenvfelves to be in the wrong, 
and fo wife as to he tolerant towards others ? 
Dr. A. had a difpute with the Dean of Glou- 
cefte.r, concerning keeping refidence. Rea- 
lbn was on Dr. A’s fide, and it was deter¬ 
mined agamft the Dean.—-Dr. A. was the 
tutor to Dr. Samuel Johnibn, and the friend 
of Mr. John HendeiTon. To the latter he 
bore the mo ft honourable teftimony. He 
was the author of an excellent Defence of 
the Miracles of Chrift and his ApoltleS, 
ay-ainti the objections of Mr. Hume. 

ibid. col. 2, 1. 3 from bottom. The late 
Mrs. Brooke, whofe maiden name was 
Moore, (the daughter, wife, and mother of 
a clergy man,) was a lady as remarkable for 
her virtues, for her gentlenefs and luavity of 
manners, as for her great literary accorn- 
p-b'htr.etU'-c She bad lately retired to Lin- 
rololbir-, to the houfe of her ion, who has 
prefeirfteuT nTtbaf Her firft per¬ 

formance which introduced her to the notice 
and confequent efteem of the publick was 
ti Julia Mandeville,” a wrork concerning 
which there were various opinions, but 
which every body read with eagemefs. It 
has been often wifhed that fhe had made the 
cataftrophe lefs melancholy ; and we believe 
that Ihe afterwards was of the fame opinion, 
but flie thought it beneath her character to 
alter it. She feon afterwards went to Ca¬ 
nada with her hufband, who was chaplain to 
the garrifon at Quebec ; and here Ihe faw 
and loved thofe romantic characters and 
feenes which gave birth to “ Emily Monta* 
gue,” a work moft defervedly in univerfal 
efteem, which has palTcd through feveral 
editions, and which is now not eafily met 
with. On her return to England, accident 
introduced her, and congenial fentimeilts at¬ 
tracted her, to Mrs. Yates; an intimacy was 
formed, which terminated only with the life 
of that lady. Mrs. Brooke, in confequence 
of this connection, formed an acquaintance 
with Mr. Garrick, and wrrote fome pieces 
for the ftage. She had, however, great rea- 
fon to be dftfatisfied with his behaviour as a 
manager, and fhe made “ The Excurfion,” 3 
novel, which Ihe wrote at this time, the ve¬ 
hicle by which fhe exhibited to the publick 
her complaints and anger againft the King 
of Drury. Her anger, we believe, was juft, 
but the retribution was too fevere. She her- 
felf afterwards thought fo, for Ihe lamented 
and retraced it. Her firft dramatic per¬ 
formance was the tragedy of “ Virginia" 
1756. Tier next effort in that Hue was 
“ The Siege of Sinope,” a tragedy, intro¬ 
duced by Mr. Harris, and written princi¬ 
pally with a view of placing Mrs. Yates in a 
conspicuous character. This did not altoge¬ 
ther fail, but it did not become popular; it 
wanted energy, and it had not much origina¬ 
lity ; there was little to difapprove, but there 
was nothing to admire. Her next and moft 
popular production was ((Rufina,” which, 
in a moft liberal manner, fhe prefented to 
Mr. Harris. Few modem pieces have been 
equally fuccefsful. Laft year alfo, a mufical 
piece of her’s, intituled, “ Marian,” was in¬ 
troduced, which is now occafionally exhibit¬ 
ed, for which we believe Shield is principally | 
to be thanked. Mrs. Brooke was alfo t!i« 1 
tranllator of various books from the French. 1 

She was efteemed by Dr. Johnfon, valued by ; 
Mifs Seward, and her company courted by i 
all the firft characters of her time. 

Births. 

J'an.J' ADY of James Platt, efq. of 
26. j rington, co. Durham, a daughter. . 

28. Lady of John Wingfield, efq.. o! Tick*1 
encote, near Stamford, Line- a fon and heir. 

Feb. 12. Lady of John-Englifh Doiben^ 

efq. of Duke-ftreet, Weftm. a daughter. 
23. In South Audley-ftreet, Right Hon*< 

the Cottntefe of Aylesford, a fon. 
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Marriac ES. 

T AT ELY, at Paris, the Right Hon, Lord 
| j Rofehill, to Mifs Ricketts, daughter of 

Wrh.-Henry R. efq. of Longwood, Hants. 
At Bath, Rev. Tho. Hughes, prebendary of 

Worcefter, to Mifs Watts, daughter of the 
Rev. Geo. W. of Uffington, Berks. 

Jacob Aftley, efq. eldeft fon of Sir Edw. 
A. hart, to Mifs Browne, daughter of the late 

Sam. B. efq. of Lynn. 
Mr. Sam. Harding, jun. attorney, of Aud- 

lem, co. Chefter, to Mifs Woodcock. 
At Edinburgh, John Morthland, efq. of 

Rindmuir, advocate, to Mifs Mary Memhes, 
dan, of late Rev. Dr. M. ofFefton, Kent. 

y.n. i’j. At Sifton, Tho. Deane, efq. of 
Winchefter, to MifS Deane, only daughter of 
the late Mr. D. of Warmley, co. Glouc. 

james-John Vatliv-, elq. of Weuchindon, 
Bucks, to Mifs Bateman, daught of Gregory 
&. efq* of Kiug-ftreet, Covcnt-garden. 

29. Mr, Hancock, of Crutcbed-friars, to 
Mifs Green hi 11, daughter of Tho. G. efq. of 
Watford, Herts. 

Mr. Tyrrel, attorney, to Mifs Dollond, 
«nly daughter of Mr. John D. optician. 

Chrift. Willoughby, efq. of Baldon-houfe, 
co. Oxford, to Mifs Matt ha Evans, of Har¬ 
ley - Rreet, C av endi fh -fquare. 

At Alhborne,the Rev. Wm. Hodges, M.A. 
Chrift Church, Onfoid, to Mils Harriet 

Owvnn, dau. of fn. G. efq. late of Chirbury. 
■^o. jA>hn Blackburn, efq. of Bufh-hill, Ed¬ 

monton, to Mrs. Berens, of Southgate, relief 
of late Jn. B. efq. who died Dec. 31, 1788. 

31. Mr. Tltomas Chapman, Manchefter- 
dealer, in the borough of Southwark, to Mifs 
Bufwell, formerly of Hinckley, co. Leicefler, 
but now of North Kilwot th. 

Mr. Higgins, furgeon in the Strand, to Mifs 
Arnold, of Teddmgton, Middlefex. 

Tho. Pulleine Mafby, efq. of Borley-halV, 
to Mifs Pulleine, of Carlton-hall, co. York. 

Fib. 1. Wm. Ward, efq. of Momey-hill- 
houfe, near Rickmanfworth, Herts, to Mifs 
Loder, of Goodman’s Fields. 

Mr. Males, of Little Holland-houfe, to 
M rs. Margaret Benton, of Kenfington. 

2. Matth. Durand, efq. of Woodcot-ledge, 
Surr. to Mifs Cath. Harrifon, of Somerfetfh. 

3. Tho. Newbery,efq. captain in the Ox- 
fox dfhire militia, to Mifs Stable, of Reading. 

5. Mr Litler, oilman, Leadenhall-ftrcet, 
to Mrs. Parker, widow of the late Tho. P. 
efq. of Yardley, Herts. 

Dr. John Mayo, of Lamb’s Conduit-fir. to 
Mifs Cock, da. of Tho. C. elq. of Tottenham. 

9. At Guildford, Surrey, Jofeph Pickftone, 

efq. to Mifs Budd. 
At Montgomei’y, Mr. Tho Swindley, gro¬ 

cer, to Mrs. Mary Thomas, of the fame place. 
10. At Bath, Rich. Blacow, efq. of Hoi- 

born, Lond. to Mifs Patience Dutton. 
12. At Edmonton, Rev. Tho. Winbolt, of 

Southgate, to Mifs Steady, of the fame place. 
At Bath, Mr. Jas. Randall, of Wilton, to 

Mifjji Worsfold, of Taxot'iu. 

At Bath, Hen. Burnet, efq. of Chippenham, 
to Mifs Jones, dau. of Mich. J. efq. of Bath. 

Rich. Mafon, efq. to Mifs Burt, of Mil- 
bourn St. Andrew’s, Dorfet. 

T4. Mr. Eyles, of Downing-ftreet,to Mifs 
Hurford, dau. of Mr. H. grocer, St. John-ftr. 

Hon. R. Eclgecumbe, to the Rt. Hon. Lauy 
Sophia Hobart, daughter of the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Buckinghamfhire. 

16. John Ward, efq. of Air-fir. Piccadilly, 
toMifs Sophia Watts, of Water- Ia.Tower-ftr. 

At Clapham, Mr. John Cookfon, of Leeds, 
merchant, to Mifs Sarah Povvis, daughter of 
Wm. P. efq, of Clapham. 

Gen. Rainsford, M.P. for Beeralfton, and 
governor of Chefter, to Mifs Cornwallis Mo- 
lyrteux, youngeft daughter of the late Sir 
More M. of Lolely, Surrey. 

Mr. John Butcher, grocer, SnoW-hill, to 
Mifs BiggerilafF, of Pullin’s-row, lflington. 

17. Charles Owen Cambridge, efq. toths 
Hon Mrs. Cochrane, widow of Hon. Col. C. 

Rev. John Barton, fellow of New College, 
Oxford, to Mils Young, eldeft daughter of 
Allen Y. efq. of Orlinghury, co. Northampt. 

At Chelfea, John Hill, efq. of John-ftreet, 
Golden-lquare, to Mifs Whennell, fifter to 
Burchet W. of Suttonq near Hornchurch. 

At Monmouth, John Taylor Bourne, efq* 
to Mifs Barnes, dau. of Aubry B. efq. 

18. Mr. H. W. Branch, furveyor of the 
Old South-fea-houfe, Broad-ftreet, to Mifs 
Lynall, daughter of the late Tho. L. efq. of 
Barking, co. ElTex. 

At Loughborough, co. Leic. Mr. Stanley, 
attorney, of Newpoxt, to Mifs Farrer, of 

Loughborough. 
19. Tho. Brown, efq. of Eaton-ftr. Pim¬ 

lico, to Mifs Sophia Hales, eldeil daughter of 
Mrs. H. of King’s Road, Chelfea. 

At Gillingham, Kent, Mr. John Banks, of 
Chatham Dock-yard, to Mrs. Tookey, a wi¬ 
dow lady,mece to John Mathews, efq. mayor 
of Rochefter, and ciei'k of the checque of 
Chatham Victualling-office. 

Mr. Dickenfon, wholefale draggift, Hol- 
born, to Mifs Mary Net her foie, of the Strand. 

At Bradford, Rev. ThomasTregenna Bid- 
dulph, M.A. to Mifs Rachel Sharpnell, dau. 

of Zachary S. elq. of Bradford. 
20. At Boldre, near Lymington, Harry 

Burrard, efq. major of foot, governor of Cal- 
(hot caftle, late M.P. for Lymington, and ne¬ 
phew to Sir Ilarry B. hart, of WaJhampton, 
to Mifs Darley, dau. of— D. efq. of Lond. 

At Chawton, Hants, Jn. Butler Harrifon, 
efq. to Mifs Eliz.Matilda Auften,of Tunbridge. 

Rev. Mr. James, minifter of Salem chapel, 
Chapel-ftrett, Soho-fqmre, to Mifs Haxxlard, 

daughter of H. f. H. elq. 
2 r. Mr. Cooper,ofSouthampton-buildmgs, 

to Mifs Charlotte Vernon, of the fame place. 
24. Mr. Tho. Beckley, jim.of Lymington, 

Hants, to Mifs Bafkett, daughter of the Rev. 
Jn. B of St. Mary’s, Bland ford, Dorfet. 

At Bath, by fpec. licence, Tho. Ivie Cooke, 
efq to j-he Rt. Hon Lady Amelia Murray. 

Dlaths, 
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178?. A T Madras, Wm, Hamilton, efq. 
May 27‘f\. paymafter of the force's on that 
ePabliihmerit. 

Qfiy 9. On board the Pomona frigate, off 
the ifland of St. Thomas, Jn. Whiteford, efq. 
eldeft fon of Sir John W. bait. 

18, At Spanifh Town, Jamaica, Sir Cha. 
Price, bart. major-general of the militia of 
that ifland, one of the reprefentatives in the 
Houfe of Afietnbly for the parifh of St. Tho¬ 
mas in the Vale, and a magiflrate for the pre- 
cindl of St. Catherine. Dying without ilfue, 
the title is become extindh 

Nov. 3. At the fame place, the Rev. John 
Lind fay, D.D. reefer of the parifh of St. Ca- 
tlferine. He was-the author of the papers on 
water-fpouts, and feveral other pieces in our 
Magazine; “ A'Voyage to Senegal;” feveral 
novels; anda poem,called “ Sir John ToPle,” 

24. At Faradife, near Savannah-la-Mar, 
Jamaica, Sir Jns. Richardfon, bart. The title 
and eflate defeend to his brother, Geo. R. efq. 
late commander of the fhips Pi vot and Ganges, 
in the fervice of the Tail India Company. 

In Spanifh Town, in the fame month, the 
Hon. Capt. Chetwynd, of his JVfajefiy’s/lhip 
Eilropa. The irext day his remains were de¬ 
posited in the chancel of the church there, 

'with military, honours, attended by Ins Royal 
Highneis Prince William-Henry, his-Honour 
the Lieutenant-governor, the Commodore, 
the Captains and Officers of the fquadron, and 
a great number of gentlemen in carriages, and 
preceded by the 14th regiment, with arms 
levelled, drums muffled, and the band of 
mufic playing a dead march. 

Dec. 4. At Madrid, aged 81, the illuftrions 
Archhiih.op D. Francis Joachim d’Eleta, bi- 
fhop of Ofmia, confeffor to the late King 
Charles I If., member of his MajePy’s coun¬ 
cil, and dean of that of the Supreme Lnquifi- 
tion. He has left but a fmali fortune, as he 
employed molt of his money in the founda¬ 
tion of hofpitals and other beneficent aHions. 

29. At Stockholm, aged 90, Count Gufta- 
vus David Hamilton, field marfhai of Sweden. 

1789. Lately, at Fulwood, near Sheffield, 
aged too years and 9 weeks, Mrs. Eliz. Lord, 
who retained her faculties to the laft. 

At Orton on the Hill, co. Leiceiier, Rev. 
Geo. Kelley, vicar of that place. 

At Prior’s MarPon, co. W arwick, in her 
loeth year, Mrs. Rulhall. 

At Lyrrungton, Hants, Major Bullener. 
Aged 70, Rich. \\ right, efq. of Eaft Har- 

Ihig, co. Norfolk. 
At Griper’s Bridge, Lambeth, Mrs. Biddle, 

relift of Wm. B. efq. 
Aged 64, Mr. Sam. Clark, one of the peo¬ 

ple called Quakers, formerly partner with the 
fate Mr. Wm. Richardfon, printer in Fleet- 
ftreet, anda moll amiable man ; in temper 
he was chearfui and fe’rene ; in manners, 
mild and unafiuming y ius benevolence was 
bound lefs; and his integrity, under the guid¬ 
ance of a found and enlarged uuderPaading, 

juftified the often-quoted afiertion of Pope, 
<( An honeft man’s the nobleP work ot God/* 

At WorcePer, aged 26. James Turner, late 
of Oxford, and formerly firP commiffioner in 
the Hawkers and. Pedlars Office. - 

At Airtwerp, aged 104, PM ip Coets. He 
was a foidier from his youth, and ferved in 
all the campaigns of Prince Eugene a gain'll 
the Turks. Jn 1717 lie was at the capture 
of Belgrade ; at 40 years old he married, arid 
lived.with his firlt wife 12 years, by whom 
he had fix children and ten grand-children. 
At 60 years of age he married again, and had 
eight children, from whom fprang 30 grand¬ 
children. He was fo Prong, that, at 73 years 
of age, he lifted a butt, of beer from a cart 
without the lead trouble. Having loP his fe- 
cond wife, at 92 he married again, but had no 
children. He was always in health, and pre¬ 
ferred all his fenles, except his hearing, till 

"his death. 
Jn Upper Grofvenoripr. Sir Harry Harp nr, 

bait. He married the moft amiable Lady 
Frances Greville, daughter to the late, and 
filter tp the prefent, Earl of Warwick, 'by 
whom he had ilfue one fon, who fucceeds to 
the title and ePate. 

At Brough, Tho. Larnbe, efq. mayor of 
Appleby. 

At Warham, Dorfet, Mr. G. Bifiell, for* 
' meriy an apothecary in IMooi fields. 

At Wendens, Efiex, in his'79U1 year, Mr. 
Rickard. By bis death a fortune of 20,000k 
devolves to his nephew, the Rev. Edward 
Kimpfon, vicar of Ryegate, Suffex, and for¬ 
merly fellowr of ChriP Coll. Cambridge. 

At Eo ley-houfe, aged 12, the Hon. Wm. 
Foley, eldeP fon of the Rt. Hon. Lord F. 

At the Hotwells, BriPol, Monf. Diller, the 
celebrated philofophical fire-worker. 

At Linton, co. Northumberland, aged 8r, 
Rich. J'ewitt, efq. The whimficalities of this 
venerable gentleman maybe conceived by his 
making ufe of the coffin, in which he was 
buried as a corner cupboard in bis bed-cham¬ 
ber, depofiting therein bread and cheefe* 
wines, fpirits, &c. with the pi Hares of Adam 

" and Eve at the head, and Darby and Joan at 
the feet. 

At Piddle Trenthide, Dorfet, the Rev. Mr. 
Seymour, curate of that place, and brother to 
Hen. S. efq. of Hand ford. 

At ChichePer, Mr. Edward Meads. His 
death was occafioned by a fall down Pairs* 
which inPantly rendered his lower extremi¬ 
ties and his fingers, paralytic. It appeared 
afterwards, upon diffeHion, that the fifth 
vertebra colli, or bone of his neck, was 
fractured, which injured the fpinal marrow 
and cervical nerves, and produced the above 
fatal effefts. 

At BicePer, aged about 6c, Mr. G. How¬ 
led* whole death was occafioned by a fall 
from his horfe about ten days preceding, in 
riding over fome ploughed lands, his horfe 
over-reached and threw him writh great vio¬ 
lence, with his head doubled under him, into 

a furrow. 
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a furrow, and afterwards'fell upon him ; by 

which ci villi the fpinal marrow of his neck 
was fo much injured as inftantly to render 
every part below the head completely para¬ 
lytic ; and though he retained perfectly his 
reafon and lpecdh, he. never recovered the 
fmalleft ufe of his body or limbs to the mo¬ 
ment of his dilfolution. 

. At his houfe on the North- Strand, Dublin, 
Mr. Wm. S-leatcr, fen. of Dame-ftrect, prin¬ 
ter and book teller. 

At Oxford, in an advanced age, the Rev. 
Thomas ffi-ayne, M.A. vicar of Broadvvinfor, 
Dorfdt, 174.7, of Netherbury and Beaminfter, 
in the-fame county, 1760, prebendary of St. 
Paul’s, and formerly-chaplain to'One of the 

regiments of guards. During the courfe'of a 
long life, he obferved the mb ft perfect regu-' 
larity in a confcientious ditchai ge of the du¬ 
ties o.f his profeffion, the moil vmcomipr in¬ 
tegrity in his dealings! aijd- the jftnCteft pu¬ 
rity in his manners. As w foritfhatid ted [a fa¬ 
ther, his conduct was moil exemplary ; and 
the tender foiieitude arid ■ariKiety which he 
always demonftrated for the ifcterefts and 
welfare of his dbme 1 Vic's and 'dependants, 
}>roved the geodnels of' his heart. - He was a 
chearful and agreeable gcwApinion, whole 
c on ve Nation was animating and- iiffii-ruClive, 
flowing gracefully from a -mind abundantly 
Jftored ivyth.the treafdres ' df -aheieht'find mo¬ 
dern learning. The friend who pay? this 
tribute to hffi memory not the drily one 
amongfb ■ his- numerous parifhiohers who 
viewed him1'with eye& of the greateft reve- 
rent:e and regard, to which-1 ve was j'uftly en¬ 
titled, as the'faithful ditriple of that great 
Mafter whole precepts he not only inculcated 
with the molt periuufive -efekjuence from his 
pulpit, but whofe example-'he carefully imi¬ 
tated'in the whole tenor arid-eeeorio-my of his 
life. Such a character fhould riot be fuffered 
to pafs away tinnoticed ; arid though his re¬ 
membrance will long be regretted by -his h- 
rniable relict and accompli died daughter, and 
his lofs moft fenfibly felt by f hole who par¬ 
took-of his daily bounty, the world at large 
fhould be told what a valuable citizen it has 
been deprived of; who was an honour to 
the church of which he was a mini iter,--and 

\ whole various virtue? will atford-a-molt ufeful 
and iriftrubtlVe lelfon t-o mankind in general. 

At Berkhamftead, the Rev. Hen Belfteld, 
1 M.A. fellow of Exeter Coll. Oxford- 

AVhis'-forr’s, Dr. Edw-. Spry, aged 97, Mb. 
i Edw. Spry!-73 years (viz. -in-the reigns of 
! their Maj^-fties Amne, George I. It. and'111.) 

actual Ihipwright in Plymouth Dock-yard. 
Jan. 3. -At -Compton, Sebey, Mrs. Ful- 

Iham, rdiCt-of the late Mr. F. archdeacon of 
Landaft* who died June 13, 1777. 

6.' At Sandwich, Kent, in his: 37th year, 
Mr. William Wyborri Brarfly,’ a-'ebnfuierable 
brewer, and~orreof the jurats of that town. 

8. At Venice, Paul Renier, the Doge. Tie 
was born Nov. 21, 17to; and' SleCled Jan. 

•H; ‘ 779- 
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9. At Bloxham, to. Oxford,, the Rev. John 
Davis, upwards of 26 yeags vicar of that pa- 
rifh.—ft would argue the molt ii’.cxcufcable 
njegligence in the living.to fuffer the memory 
of this .truly excellent man to fink unnoticed, 
into oblivion. PolfelTed of admirable talents, 
he dedicated them to the by ft. of porpofes,— 
the fervice of his friends and of fociety. Na¬ 
ture. !ha<l fitted ldm -for active elTprts, and hi* 
fitoation in life demanded them. An otf- 
fprmg numerous as bis was not to be fup-. 
ported by the fcanty profits of a vicarage 
fcarce 90I. per, annum. -He refolved, there-, 
fore, to fupply, fin perfonab-exertion, whatr 
had been denied! by tortune. -The value o£ 
tithes and other ;ecelefiaftical emoluments,, 
had long been the object of his researches, 
and lie fpared neither time nor diligence in 
the inveftigation. Many of hk brethren, the 
parochial clergy, were, occafionally indebted 
to bis aid, and always .tefiifie-d the wain 1 ell 
approbation of his worth and character. 
More than one i fociety in Oxford availed 
rhemfelves of his fervices ; and .whilft -they 
amply rewarded his labours, held his talents 
and merits in- the higheft 'degree of eftima- 
tioii.j—Ill the improvement of. fields by inclo- 
f-ure, his engagements, as a comnuftioner, 
were numerous, and his reputation for fkjll 
and integrity in the diicharge of them, ex- 
terifive. Prom liis firit introduction into 
this line of bufinefs, his practice increafed ra¬ 
pidly, and repeated applications'were made 
to him when the languor and imbecil'.ity of a 
lliattered jcrinftitution rendered his compli¬ 
ance impracticable. Bur let it not be fup- 
pofed that, by devoting a confulerable fivare 
of his time to thefe active -purmitsyhs re- 
ferved too little for the more immediate du¬ 
ties of his profeffion. On 'the contrary, his 
diligence in promoting, the welfare of thofe 
who were committed toffii-s csfe'was indefa¬ 
tigable. It is not in the difplay of oratorical 
abilities in the pulpit, .that the brightert-tea-' 
ture of .tthc clerical character coafilts. In 
this branch of the {sieved office, however, his 
talents were- neither inadequate nor de.fec-; 
tive. His ffifeourves were .jiidieioufty fnited. 
to his congregation ; fuch, indeed, sis ’n no 
audience, could have been improper; for 
they were found, nervous, practical, and in- 
ftruClive. But the praife to which he \yas 
eminently entitled rolled on a more folid and 
permanent baiis than this. .One..of the po-i 
bleft ornaments of human nature is a readt-» 
nefs to-be ufeful to our fellow-creatures; and 
this genuine charaClenftic of a -good heait 
may be juftly numbered among his virtue... 
Few pev finis were better qualified to give; 
advice, i-n cafes of difficulty and embairali- 
inent; and no man ever dilpeoied it with 
greater fincerity or condefcenfion- His ac- 
cpiairttar.ee with legal fvibjeCfs, aided by a 

Clear head and forcible expreffiori, impaired 
energy to all he laid, and fecurvd attrition 
and doperilderice. It is.no wonder, thciefure, 
that multitudes retorted tc-him tor ecu mu’, 

arid 
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anti that no individual ever repented of hav¬ 
ing fcrnpuloufly adhered to it in the fennel— 
In domeflic life the perfon whom this account 
is intended to commemorate, was eminent for 
many valuable qualifications and endowments. 
To a depth and folidity of underftanding.rarely 
equalled, he united the more eftimable dif* 
tin&ion of a ftridlly benevolent and upright* 
heart; He was a tender parent, a.’kind huf- 
batiil, a fleady and affectionate friend; and, 
in fhort, difcharged the various offices of the! 
Nation in which he was placed, with unre¬ 
mitting fidelity and perfeverance. Hence he 
lived refpedled by all around him, and died 
umverfally regretted, after having fuflained 
the complicated {offerings of a lingering and 
painful illnefs, with fortitude and refignation. 

1In Clerkenwell, aged 76, Mr. Robin- 
fort, an eminent farrier in Coleman-ffreet. 

16; At Rome, of an apoplectic fit, aged 
78, Cardinal Negroni- He' was created by- 
Pope Clement XIII. in 1763. He has left 
about 400,000 crowns (fcudi) to his nephew, 
Michael Ny excepting about 3000, which are 
to be divided among his domeftics, who are 
much difappointed, having expe&ed great 
jsenfions and prefects from fo rich a mailer. 
* 18. Of an apoplexy, aged 47,-Black- 
more, efq. of Briggins in Eaflwic, co. Herts, 
He married to his third wife the daughter of 
—Tatnall,efq.of Chefhunt, who furviveshim. 

19. At Rome, Cardinal Or fin i d* Aragon, 
fir ft dean of the College. Having been more; 
liberal than Cardinal Negroni, he has left no 
more than will pay his debts, which he or¬ 

dered in his will to be done. 
22. Owen Owen, efq. of Tyn-y-coed. 
In Suffolk, in her Sift year, Hon. Anne 

Herbert, reltCt of Hon, Nich. H. and filter 
and co-heirefs of Dudley North, of Giemham. 

23. At Edinburgh, Mr. Wm. Duncan, 

cldeft fon of Rear-admiral D- 
At Kenfington Palace, Major-gen. Wm. 

Wynyard, colonel of the 20th reg. of foot. 
Mr. Peter Beethen, of Compton-itreet. 
At the feat of Lord Vifcount Hereford, in 

South Wales, the Hon. Harriet Emma Mari¬ 
anna Devereux, his Lordfhip’s 4th daughter. 

In Strutton-ground, Weftm. aged near 90, 
Mrs. Mary Spencer, the oldeft inhabitant of 

St. Margaret’s parilh. 
In Petty France, aged 80, John Cleiand, 

efq. He was the fon of Col. C, that cele¬ 
brated fictitious member of the Spectator’s 
Club, whom Steele defcribes under the name 
of Will Honey combe. A portrait of him 
hung up in the fon’s library till his death, 
which indicates all the manners and d’abovd 

©f the fafhionable town-rake in the begin¬ 
ning of this century. The fon, with the 
{batterings of his father’s fortune, and fome 
fhare of his diffipations, after palling through 
the forms of a good education in Welt- 
minfter-college, where he was admitted in 
1722, at the age of 13, and was contem¬ 
porary with Lord Mansfield, went as conful 
to Smyrna, where, perhaps, he flrft imbibed 
thole loofe principles which, in a fnbfequent 

publication, too infamous to be particular! fed, 
tarnifhed his reputation as ah author. On Ills' 
return from Smyrna he went to the Eat! In¬ 
dies ; but quarreling with fome of the mem¬ 
bers of the prefidency of Bombay, he made a 
precipitate retreat from the Eaft, with little 
or no benefit to bis fortunes. Being without 
profeffion or any fettled means of fubfift- 
ence, he foon fell into difficulties; a prifon, 
and its miferies, w ere the confequences. In 
this fituation, one of thofe bookfellers who 
difgrace the profeffion, offered him a tempo¬ 
rary relief for writing the work above al¬ 
luded to*, which brought a ftigma on his 
name, which time has not obliterated,, ami 
which will be eonfigned to his memory whilft 
its poifonous contents are in circulation. For 
this publication, he was called before the 
privy council; and the cireumftance of his 
diftrefs being known, as well as his being a 
ruan of fome, parts, John Earl Granville, the 
then prefkient, nobly refcued him from the 
like temptation, by getting him a penfion of 
iool. per year, which he enjoyed to his 
death, and which had fo much the de fired 
effeC!, that, except “ The Memoirs of a Cox¬ 
comb,” which has fome fmack of diffipated 
manners, and The Man of Honour,” writ¬ 
ten as an amende honourable for his former ex¬ 
ceptionable book. Mr. C. moflly dedicated 
Iris time to politicafiand.philological publica¬ 
tions, and was the author of the long letters 
given in the public prints, from time to time, 
figned A Briton, Modcstus, &c.&c, and 
of fome curious trafts on the Celtic language. 
He lived wfithin the income of his penfion fosy 
many year% in a retired fituation in Petty 
France, furrounded by a good library, and the 
occasional vifits of fome literary friends, to 
whom he w.as a very agreeable companion, 
and died at the advanced age of 82. In con- 
verfation Ire was very pleafant and anecdqti- 
cal, underftanding mol! of the living lan¬ 
guages, and fpeaking them all very fluently. 
As a writer, he ihewed himfelf bell in' no¬ 
vels, fong-vvriting, and tire lighter fpecies. of 
authorfhip • but when he touched politics, 
he touched it like a torpedo, he was cold, 
benumbing, and foporific. 

24. At Bittefwell, near Lutterworth, Leic. 
the Rev. James Charles Hitcliccck, rector of 
that place j to which living he was prefenteff 
in the year 1760, by the Haberijglhprs Com¬ 
pany in London. His character, can never* 
be better del.neated than in the words of the 
immortal Shakfpeare,in “Love’sLahourloft:’* 

«-— a merrier man 
(Within the limit of becoming mirth) 
I never fpent an hour’s talk withal. 
His eye begat occafion fqr his wit: 
For every objedl, that he once did catch. 
The other turn’d to a mirth-moving jeft; 
Which his fair tongue (conceit’s expoiitor) 

* The fum given for the copy of this work, 
vyas twenty guineas. The fum received fop 

the file could not be lefs than io,oooL 
Deliver'd 
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deliver’d in fuch apt and gracious words, 
That aged ears play’d truant at his tales, 
And younger hearings were quite ravifhed.” 

At Bath, Rev. Roger Cole, M-A. re&or of 
FarLington, Hants, and many years curate of 
the parifh. of Taunton St. Mary Magdalen- 

At Langford, Berks, Mrs. Catherine John- 
fbn, widow of the Rev. Sam-. J. 24 years mi¬ 
ni fler of Cirenceftsr, co. Glouc. and late one 
of the vicars of Bampton, co. Oxford. 

At Peckham, Surrey, Mrs. Pakenham, re- 
liflof the Hon. George-Edward P. efq. 

At Glafgow, Mrs. Belfille, an ad refs who 
had ranked very high in her profeffiort in the 
North of England for fome little time pall, 
and was engaged to perform at the thentre- 
i-oyal, Edinburgh. She was the daughter of 
a Mr. Burdett, apothecary, of Lutterworth, 
co. Leicefter, a d well known in that county. 
Her hufband’s name was Arnold; but, as lhe 
would not difgrace the name, when the com¬ 
menced player fhe changed it to Belhlie. 

25. In the Charter-houfe, to which afylum 
for decayed tradefmen he was presented by 
the prefect Lord Chancellor in 1780, aged 
88, Ifaac Tarrat. He was originally a linen- 
draper at the corner of Chaiter-houfe-lane, 
St. John’s-11 reet, where he was veryfuccefs- 
ful m bufiuefs, and realifed a very confidera- 
ble fum of money; but, I ke many more, not 
thinking it came fait enough, he removed to 
& large fnop in Cheapfide, where he foon loll 
all he had gained in his former fituation. He 
then removed to Epfom, where he had no 
better fuccefs $ fo that at the age of 70, or 
Upwards, he found himfelf without a (hilling, 
and his bread to feek.—He had always a turn 
for literature; was a contributor to “ The 
Ladies Diary’’ in 1728 or 9, and continued to 
be a pretty conftant one from that time till 
near that of his death. His name occurs re¬ 
peatedly in our Magazine, and alfo in molt 
other periodic 1 publications of repute which 
have been fet on foot within the laft 60 years. 
To this turn his failure in bufmefs had often 
been imputed by his friends; and this cir- 
cumftauce, joined, perhaps, to a conlcioufnefs 
within himfelf that it was in fome meafure 
true, operated fo on his mind, when he was 
obliged to quit Epfom, that, inftead of dying 
lo his friends for alTiftance, he withdrew him¬ 
felf entirely from them, and it was not know n 
'for fome years what was become of him. 
During this interval he earned a fcanty fub- 
fiftence by officiating as clerk in various lot¬ 
tery-offices; but this employment was very 
precarious, as his employers were fometimes 
obliged to decamp, and others died : fo that 
at laft, to avoid rtarving, he was obliged lo 
hire himfelf to a wqmail who lived in one of 
the ftreets near the Middlefex Hofpital, and 
kept a doctor to tell fortunes, at a fhilling a* 
day, lodging and board. Here his bufinefs 
was to fit above flairs, in a fur-cap, a large 
white beard, and a worfted damalk night¬ 
gown, to invent fchemes, and give anfvversto 

Gent. Mag. Fidruay, 1783. 
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all who enquired of him; while the woman 
fat below, and took the money of his cuf- 
tomers as they came in He allowed that h s 
principal always ufed him well, maintained 
him comfortably, and always treated him 
with a fmall bowl of punch after (upperj 
and he owned he could have been well con¬ 
tent to end his days in her fervice, if lie could 
have reconciled h:s confcience to his calling; 
but as he could not, he left her as foon a* he 
had fergped together a fmall fum to fupport 
himfelf while he looked out for other era* 
ployment: and it was well he did fo, for the 
terriers of jullice laid hands on his fuccelfor 
to the cap and beard in lefs than a month af¬ 
ter he quitted them. He often declared that 
he was amazed at the number of his cuf- 
tomers, and ftiii more at the rank which 
fome of them, by their appearance, held in 
fociety. Soon after he quitted this woman, 
the writer of this article, who had known 
him in his better days, nlet him by chance, 
and, by furnifh’ng him with fome employ¬ 
ment, learned, by degrees, the fituation he 
was in. He put him upon applying for the 
charity, which he afterwards obtained princi¬ 
pally through the intereft of the late P. Pre- 
voft, efq. 

At Cambridge, after a lingering illneft, 
Mrs. Purchas, wife .of John P. efq. alderman 
of that corporation 

At his Ion-in k/w’s, at Hawley, Kent, Cha# 
Mufgreave, efq. 6f Hoddefdon, Herts. 

At Wrexham, Mr. Jones, bookfellcr. 
At his lodgings in Abbey-ftreet, Dublin, 

by fhooting himfelf through the head, Peter 
Hamilton, efq. of the county of Rofcornmon 
in Ireland. His unhappy end was no more 
than might have been naturally c a pe lted 
from his being foffered to go fo long abroad 
unguarded, under the moft glarmg eriells of 
infinity. For three years part he had been 
confpicuous for extravagant expreffions, both 
in private and public, in the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, during the two laft fell ions, it was 
cuftom to bounce up in the gallery, and nov." 
and then ltqp feme of our flowery orators, in 
the midft of a fine fpcech, with “ That’s a he, 
the people you re pro lent know you to be the 
fon of a b—, picking their pockets, and ileal - 
lug their libertieswhich ft vend times 
caufed fome little alarm and cpnfufloa. This 
unfortunate geutieman was pclVelled of about 
1 ocol. a year, and h .d loft an eye m the nav i 
fervice. To ma^e lure of his deftrubtion, ho 
made ufe of two piftuls, one of which he ap¬ 
plied to the upper part of his throat, and cho 
other to his left eye ; having difcliarged both, 
his ev.it was immediately aecomplilhed. The 
verduft of the Inqueft was, of courfc, Lunacy. 
It was frequent v\ ith the above extraordinary 
charafter to enter many churches and chapels 
on the Sabbath, and tell the prortouncer of the 
day’s fermon, that, though his fubjecl might 
be good, lie was a d --d bad preacher. H.s 
utual gaib wi’ y navy uniform, a-id, making 

aUowancp 
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allowance for fome mental infirmities, he was 
deemed a man offpirit and politenefs. 

26. At hiis lodgings in Leicefter, in his 
6ill year, the Rev. Wm. Bickerftaffe. He 
went to bed on the preceding night appa¬ 
rently as well in health as he had been for 
fome time, and was found dead in the morn¬ 
ing ; appearing to have expired, as he had 
always wifhed, without a ftruggle or a groan. 
Ke was the fon' of William and Hannah B. 
of Leicefter; born there, July 17, 1728; 
was appointed under mailer of the Lower 
Free Grammar-fchool at Leicefter, Jan. 30, 
1749-50; was ordained in December, 1770; 
and fince that periods has been occafionally 
curate at moft of the churches in his native 
town, and alfo at Great.Wigfton and Aylef- 
ton, two villages at no great diftance. His 
cafe had been lately laid before the Lord 
Chancellor, from whom there is reafon to 
think fome preferment would have been be¬ 
llowed on him had he lived. He was a per- 
fon of good claliical knowledge., and pof- 
felied a llrong vein of pleafantry and fatire. 
To this Milcellany he was a frequent and a 
valuable correfpondent. The duties of Ins 
function he difcharged very alhduoully ; and 
being polleifed of much medical knowledge, 
he employed it in comforting the affiidled, as 
he did the fmall furplus of his little income 
in alleviating diftreft. 

. u To failings mild, but zealous for defert, 
“ The cleared head and the fincereft heart.” 

Some farther anecdotes of this worthy Divine 
fliall be given in our next. 

At the Duchefs of Ancafter’s, Mifs Juting. 
At Liverpool, in his 75th year, Richard 

Hughes, efq. in the com million of the peace 
for the county of Lancafler, and one of the 
fenior aldermen of Liverpool. 

Aged 73, Rev. Dr. Yates, of Solyhull, 
co. Warwick. 

At Paris, M. Banzee, academician, and the 
greateft grammarian in Europe. 

27. At Mi'. Roll's, baker, in Piccadilly, 
aged 106, Mis. fane Rofs, a native of Scot¬ 
land ; lire retained her faculties to the kill 
hour, and read with eafe thefmallell print. 

2§. At his aputments in the Charter- 
hmiie, after tv o d lysillnefs, Hen. Sayer, efq. 
who laid enjoyed the office of regifler to that 
foundation for many years. 

At his houfs in the Tower, jofeph Lucas, 
efq. many years king’s afiay-mafter in his 
Maj city's Mint office. 

At Bath, in his 66th year, James Gambier, 
efq. vice-admiral of the to hite. About a 
year fince he married a fecpnd wife, of the 
name of Nevvcombe. lie has left four chil¬ 
dren by, his former lady, two fons and two 
daughters, lie was a man of polifhed man- 

; ners, generous, ant! expenfive, othervvife I13 
Plight have died rich, as he had, more than 
•once, commands in which he might have 
money. Ho was brother to the lady of Sir 
Cha. Middleton, bait. 

lien. Hunter,efq. ef Bee cli-hill,ne«i'Reading. 

At Clapton, Mr. Hockley, fen. a very capi¬ 
tal farmer and cow-keeper, and one of this 
oldefl inhabitants of Hackney parifh. 

At Eall Sheen, Surrey, the Hon. Mrs. 
Temple, mother of Lord Vifc. Palmerfton- 

19. Of a paralytic Broke, which feized her 
in the flreet, and barely allowed her time to 
fay where fhe lived, Mrs. Wilcox, relidl of 
Mr. W. and filter to-Clark, efq. late of 
Bufh-hill, Edmonton. 

Mr. Job Wells, of Wallingford, Berks, one 
of the aldermen of that place. 

At Paris, M, d’Ormefion, chief prefid eat 
of the parliament. 

30. At Tunftall, Suffolk, after a confine¬ 
ment of three weeks, during which he fuller¬ 
ed little or no pain, and in his 60th year, the 
Rev. Chriftopher Jeafirefon, redtor of that 
parifh and I ken. He was univerfally re- 
fpebled in the country, happily blending the 
becoming gravity of a Chriflian minlfler with 
the manners of a gentleman, and the convi¬ 
vial qualities of an agreeable and interefling 
companion. He was an indulgent hufband, a 
firm friend, and a general philanthropift. 

in Ruflfcl-place, Peter Prevofl, efq. late of 
Serle-ltreet, Lincoln’s Inn. Fields. 

31. At Charlton, Wm. Murrell,efq. 
At Chellea, Rob. Drummond, efq. major 

of the late 2d battalion of New Jerfey volun¬ 
teers. This gentleman brought into the field- 
upwards of 200 yeomanry, his neighbours, 
and embodied ti ern in that adlive corps ; a 
very large proportion of whom became vic¬ 
tims to their loyalty, having either fallen in 
adlion or by the difeafe of the torrid climates 
of South Carolina, Georgia, and Fall Florida. 

In Parifh-flreet, Southwark, Mr. George 
Terry, principal examiner in the London 
diflillery. 

At Oxford, Rob. Vanfittart, efq. D. C. L. 
fellow of All Souls College, Ox. profeffor of 
civil law in that univerfity, and recorder of 
Wind for. 

In his 13th year, the only fon and child of 
Mr. Leverton, architedl. To his extraordi¬ 
nary talents for one fo young, was added a 
difpofition the moil amiable, which wall oc- 
caiion him to be much lamented by all who 
knew him ; but the afflidlion of his parents 
is not to be exprefied. 

Feb. 1. In Brook-ft reet, Bath, Archibald 
Frafer, efq.;. a gentleman poffeffed of a large 
fortune, who had but a few days before pur- 
chafed a houfe in the Crefcent, belonging to 
the Rt. Hon. Lsdjr Mary Stanley. He mar¬ 
ried, 178 , the elded daughter of-- Lich¬ 
field, efq. late folicitor of the cufloms. 

2. In Blackfriars-road, Major Henniker, 
fecond fon of Sir John H. bart. a merchant of 
London. 

In Woodflock-flreet, Eond-flreet, John 
Langlois, efq. v 

3. At Great Billing, near Northampton, in 
her 90th year, Mrs. Reade, widow, of that 
place ; whofe vital powers, having lately had 
no kind of difeafe to fhak,e and difeompofe 
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them, continued calm and quiet, and her me¬ 
mory ftrong and retentive, till within a few 
hours of her death. 

Mrs. Gwen, of T yn-y-coed, co. Montgo¬ 
mery, relift of Owen Q.efq. late of the fame 
place, who died Jan. 22, (fee above, p. 179-) 

At Sbabbington, Bucks, after a lingering 
•illnefs, Mrs. Treacher, mother of Sir John 
T. knt. late mayor of Oxford. 

4. Aged 73, Mr. John Rickman, of Lewes, 
one of the people called Quakers. 

In Little Ormond ftrcet, Queen-fquare, 
Philip-George Winter, efq. 

5. Mr. Jofeph Thornthwaite, of Pater- 
Bofter-row. 

At Blackheath, Cha. Newton, efq. for¬ 
merly an officer in the Oxford Blues, and 
prefent at the battle of Dettingen. 

6. Mr. Beniiey, feu. printer, in Bolt- 
court, Fieet-ftreet. 

At Tunbridge, in her 83d year, Mrs. 
Childern, relict of Jn. C. efq. of that place. 

In Watling-flreet, John Hemans, efq. de¬ 
puty of Bread-ftreet ward. 

At Horn, near Bridgnorth, aged 73, Ti¬ 
mothy Barney. He had been ill about three 
months, and great part of that time was 
confined to his bed; though his death was 
apparently the .confequence of a gradual de¬ 
cay of nature, rather than of any particular 

-difeafe. He was married, but never had 
any child. With his wife, who furvives 
him, he had a fortune of 700I. He was a 
man of a penurious difpofition, though he 
had one good quality, and it is an amiable 
one, that of affifting his neighbours in their 
pecuniary wants. This he had done in rnmy 
iuftances to a very confiderable extent ; for 
few applied who had not their wiffies ac¬ 
complished. On feme occafions he has been 
known to anticipate favours of this kind, 
by offering them affiftance where he thought 
it could be conferred to their advantage. 
One inftance of this kind the writer of this 
knows to be fabt ; arid it ought to be re¬ 
corded in juftice to his memory : he called 
to a neighbouring gentleman, and afked him, 
ii if he fficuld go to the fair to-morrow” 
(naming the place). “ No,” Paid the gen¬ 
tleman, u I fir all not, for a very good rea- 
fon, for I have not at prefent any money.” 
i( Then, matter, anfwered Tim, if that is 
the cafe, you ffiall not want for money 5 I’ll 
fetch you as much as you vs ant; how much 
will do ?” The gentleman anfwered, u If 
I had 4ch I couid perhaps lay it out to an 
advantage.” He immediately went home, 
and brought the fum, which the gentleman 
accepted, laid it out at the fair, and refunded 
it in the conrfe of the next week. Mr. 
Barney died worth more than 300CI. which 
he lias bequeathed to his relations, of whom 
lie had a great number. 1 hefe, except his 
wife, and two very old women, his fillers, 
confift entirely of nephews, nieces, and 
Ctiulins. To his wife he has left iocoI. or 

upwards; which is a proper return for a 

long life of faithful and laborious fervice; 
particularly in his Lift illnefs. when lie would 
carc^ allow any one elfe to wait upon him, 
though flie, from her age arid infirmities, was 
a very unfit perfon. That he was penurious 
with refpedl to himfelf, his way of life will 
Efficiently fhew. He was formerly a black - 
fmith : but had given up that bufinefs feve- 
ral years, in favour of a nephew ; but the 
way in which it was conferred adds not to 
his merit; for the man had only the empty 
ffiop, without any other affiftance ; though, 
at the fame time, he was ftrnggling with 
many difficulties, the confequence of a large 
family, and want of employment. While 
Mr. B. carried on bufinefs, he lived in the 
fame habitation in which he died, which is 
a fmall thatched houfe, containing only two 
or three rooms. He kept no fervant; and 
the joint expences of him and his wife are 
fuppofed not to exceed 20I. a year. Uis 
ordinary drefs was mean and paltry, un¬ 
comfortable, and fcarcely Efficient, at forne 
times, to protect him from the inciemency 
of the weather. He has been known to go 
to an attorney’s at Bridgnorth, with 3 or 
400I. at a time, to put out to ufe, habited in 
an old flannel waiftcoat with Beeves, to 
fave the expence of a coat ; a wallet over 
his ffioulder, a fhort old leather apron before 
him, a torn hat, patched with linley, and 
the other parts of hiS drefs of the fame 
coarfe and ragged kind. He had been near 
50 years one of the ringers of the .church 
of the parifh in which he lived, and held 
the office till his death ; receiving .his fhare 
of their profits, thoogh he had been unable 
to affift them for fome years. His method 
was, to hire a perfon to officiate for him, to 
whom he paid, for his fervices, about one 
fixth of what he earned. During his con¬ 
finement he would not admit the affiftance 
of a nurfe or woman to attend him ; and, 
though he often expreffed a defire to live, he 
fhewed evident utieafinefs at the recom¬ 
mendation of the meafures for his eafe or 
convenience that were a'tended with ex¬ 
pense. He died, as he lived, avaritia ur- 
matu!. 

7. In Birchin-lane, after four days illnefs, 
aged 66, Sir Thomas Hallifax, knt. banker, 
alderman of Alderfgate ward (in which 
he fucceeded Mr. Nelfon in 1766), and 
M.P. for Aylefbury. He ferved'the of¬ 
fice of fheriff in 1769, and that of lord-mayor 
in 1777. He was originally apprentice to a 
grocer, at Barnfley, co. York, his native 
county ; but, before his indentures were fully 
expired, exchanged that fituation for the me¬ 
tropolis, and loon became the artificer of his 
own ample fortune. He married the ekleft 
daughter of the late Thomas Saville, qf En¬ 
field, efq. by whom he has left two ions, of 
the age of 15 and 12, at ichool at Cheam. 
He died inteftate, and, as fuppofed, worth 
ioOjOOc-l. and was buried in the firmly v< nit 
of the Saviiles ui Liffield cliuixhyard mo 

Tuefuay 
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Tuefday following, in great funeral pomp, 
the h'earfe decorated with fcutcheons, attend¬ 
ed by feven mourning coaches and fix, aid 
eight private poaches, befides his own cha¬ 
riot. The pall was fupported by Aldermen 
Lewes, LeMefurier, Pickett, Clark, Wright, 
and Hopkins ; Deputy Harding, a relation 
by marriage, walked as chief-mourner, fol¬ 
lowed by Sir Thomas’s two fons. 

At Buxton, in his 26th year, the Hon. Geo. 
Talbot, brother and preemptive heir to the 
Earl of Shrewfbury. 

Rev. Mr. YVinftanley, prebendary of Pe¬ 
terborough, and rector of St. Dunftan in 
the Eaft. 

In the Grove, Bath, Anne Vifcountefs 
Bangor, relict of Nicholas Ward, Baron B. 
and daughter of John firft Earl of Darnley. 
She was a lady of a moft eccentric charadter. 
Jpor the hr ft forty or fifty years of her life 
fine was a pattern of every conjugal and pri¬ 
vate viitue, and brought .up a large family 
with the moft amiable attention. Without 
any affigned caufe whatever, fhe l'addenly 
refolved to quit her Lord and family, and 
was never afterwards prevailed upon to hold 
correfpondence vyith either of them, except 
with her daughter, Lady Clan william, to 
whom, it is faid, Ihe hath bequeathed the 
whole of her property. For thefe laft fifteen 
or twenty years, iter time has been chiefly 
j"petit betwixt Bath and Briftol Hofwelis.— 
Though Ihe was immenfely rich, and in her 
bounties liberal,, flic would fuffer herfelf to 
Undergo the difgrace of law-fuits, and even 
atrefts, for the moft trivial fums. She de¬ 
lighted in adts of private generofity, and did 
mqre unknown charities than any other per¬ 
iod perhaps in the city ; yet for a tradesman's 
bill, or the arrears of her lodgings, fhe would 
bear perpetual dunning. She had an utter 
averfion to the faculty, and would by no 
means fuffer one of them to be called in, 
though Ihe knew herfelf to be in the molt 
Imminent danger. At her own earneft com¬ 
mand. her coffin lias been filled with lime. 

8. At Gainfborough, aged 66, Mr. Samuel 
Mofiey, wharfinger. 

Mr- Lumiey, keeper of Oakham gaol, by 
a blow on the head- with a faggot-flick, as 
"lie was Hooping to reach a form for two 
men, confined on a charge of murder, to 
pray on. His fcull was fradlured, and he 
finrvived only two days to tell who gave the 
blow. ’ 

9. At Canonbury, Hlington, Dr. John Hill, 
an eminent pbyfieian, and father of Mr. H. 
ban'-: er, Lombard-ftreet. 

In Gower-fcreet, Bedford-fquare, Mrs. 
Mortice, Wife of the Rev. Dr. M. 

Mrs. Cater, wife of Mr. C of Bread-ftr. 
Mrs. Murray, relief of Mr. Alex. M. of 

Owen-row, Ifiingtdn-toad. 
Mrs. Whiffling, wife of Mr. Cochroud W. 

brewer, Queen-ftreet, Ratcliffe-crofs. 
» 10. In Leadenhall-ftreet, Mrs. Pomeroy, 

relidl of Mr. Bartholomew P. . - 
b , 1 ■ -■ * 

At Invernefs, Major James Chifholm, for-* 
merly of the 2 1 ft, and late of the Duke of 
Gordon’s fencible regiment. 

11. At Epfom, Rob. Withers, efq. 
In Fenchurrh-ftreet, Mr. Edward Tutet, 

many years a common-councilman for Lang-" 
bourn ward. 

in Southampton-ftr. Bloomfbury,Mr. Hall. 
Edw. Parker, efq. formerly of Waltham, 

co. ElTex. / 
1 2. At Northampton, Wm. Deverell, efq. 

of that town, nephew and heir at law of 
Tho- Wyndham, efq. late of Hammerfmith, 
a lineal defendant of Lord Vifc. Melcombe, 
and a near relation of Sir Rich. Temple. 

13. In George-ftreet, Sir John Sinclair, 
bart. of Murkle. 

14. At Wadham College, Oxford, Rev. 
James Gerard, D.D. redior of Monk’s Rifi- 
borough, Bucks. 

In cbnfequence of a fall from his horfe, 
Mr. Abraham Briftow, furgeon and apothe¬ 
cary at Caffington, near Oxford, and one of 
the coroners for that county. 

At his apartments in St. James’s Palace, 
John Hannington, efq. the oldeft page of the 
King’s bed-chamber. 

In Park-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, Mrs. 
Gardner, relidl of Mr. Tho. G. printer, ia 
the Strand, and mother to the bookfeller. 

Suddenly, at Harlow, Effex, Rev. Edw. 
I^oger North, coufin to Lord N. He was 
prefented to this vicarage by the Earl of 
Guildford, on the death of Mr. Alt ham, 
1776; and married, in June 1782, Mifs 
Scyleman, daughter of the Rev. Armine S. 
of Norfolk. 

At her houfe near Brompton, in her 81 ft 
year, the Right El on. Lady Henrietta Gordon, 
eldcft daughter of Alexander fecond Duke of 
Gordon and Lady Henrietta Mordaunt, only 
daughter to Charles Earl of Peterborough 
and Monmouth. 

15. At Exeter, Rear admiral Whit well. 
He was the younger brother of Lord Howard 
of Walden, whofe eftates in Elfex, given him 
by his aunt, the Countefs of P01 tfmouth, he 
would have fucceeded to by her will, if lie 
had furvived his Lordlhip. 

Of a decline, at her mother’s houfe at 
Cranbrook, Kent, Mils Anne Hodfon, you. 
daughter of the lace Rev. Henry H. redior of 
Sandhurft, in the fame county. 

At Stamford, co. Lincoln, aged 21, Mr. 
W. W. Stevenfon, fon of Mr. Alderman S. 

At her houfe at Lambeth, aged 68, the 
Dowager Lady Bampfylde, widow of Sir 
Richard Warwick B. hart, late of Poltimore, 
co. Devon, who reprefonted that county in 
feveral parliaments, mother of Sir Charles 
Warwick B. hart. M.P. for Exeter. Her 
Ladyfhip was the only child and heirefs of 
jn. codrington, efq. of Wraxhall-lodge, So- 
merfet, who was many years M.P. for Bath. 

16. At Bath, aged 75, Mr. Wm. Wolletr,. 
father of Mr. W, furgeon, kc. in Morford- 
ftreet; Bath, 

At 
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M Prefton, co. Lancafler, Mr. William 
fihawe, attorney at law, and under-fheriff 

of the faicj county. 
Aged 71, Sam. Waddington, efq. formerly 

in the commiffion of the peace for the county 
of Middlefex, and who Served in the rebellion 
in 1745, *n the Duke of Cumberland’s army; 
a man of learning and good fenfe, and gene¬ 
rally efteemed. 

Rev. Thomas Symonds, D. D. vicar of 
Kendal, in Weftmoreland, to which living 
he was prefented by the Mailer and Fellows 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, in 1745. 

17. In Broacl-ftreet Buildings, Alexander 
Shairp, efq. an eminent Rnffia merchant. 

Mr. Mainwaring, of Bartlett’s Buildings, 
Holborn. While fitting at dinner, he Sud¬ 
denly dropped his head on the table, and ex¬ 
pired in a few minutes. 

At Sandwich, Kent, Rich. Solly, efq. 
At Oftend, aged 1C5, Tho. King, efq. He 

had for many years been in the Emperor’s 
fervice, but had given up his commillion up¬ 
wards of 20 years. 

At Dartford, Kent, Rev. Mr. Hifcocks, 
many years curate of St. John the Evange¬ 

list, Weftminfter. 
On Turnham green, after a Ihort illnefs, 

Mifs Johnfton, filler to the Right H011. the 
Marquis of Annandale. 

Mifs Marianne Crowder, youngelt daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. C. of Paterhofler-row. 

Suddenly, at Lynn, Rev. Mr. Langford, 
yedtor of Great Mailing ham, Norfolk. 

18. At Stamford, aged 85, Mrs. Renouard, 
mother of Peter R. efq. of that place. 

19. In Stafford-ftreet, Thomas Wing, efq. 
clerk under the Earl of Hardwicke, as one 
of the tellers of the Exchequer. 

hi Fark-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, Mrs. 
Dorothy Farrer, relidt of Mr. John F- mer¬ 
chant on Snow-hill. 

In Green-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, Mrs. 
Maddox, widow of Dr. M. who died bifhop 

Of Worceiter in 1759. 
In the Strand, Mrs. Backham, widow of 

the late Wra. B. efq. king’s ftore-keeper 
and naval officer at Antigua. 

20. At Pinner, co. Middlefex, Wm. Phi¬ 
lips Elige, eldeft fon of Mr. E. furgeon. 
' Lieut-col. Platon, in the fervice of the Eafl 
India Company, on the Bengal eftablilhment. 
He came to England for his health in 1786, 
and propofed to return laft ^ear, but conti¬ 
nued here at the reqneft of Mr. Haftings ; 
and being ordered this year to return to Ben¬ 
gal, he was permitted by the Court of Direc¬ 
tors to remain another ieafon, on an applica¬ 
tion from Mr. Haftings, to whom his evidence 
was of very material importance, Col. E. hav¬ 
ing commanded the garrifonof Buxar, on the 
frontiers of Benares, for many years. 

21. In Wells-row, Iflington, Anth. Bar- 
wick, efq. of the Ball Elfex mifitia. 

At Salvadore houfe, Mrs. Mailman. 
Aged 33, Mrs. Smith, v. ife of Mr. S. fta- 

tioner in the Strand,, 
i 

11. At Edmonton, in his 83d year, Mr. 
Zacliarias Putt, many years a very eminent 
leather-fellei' in Newgate-ftreet. 

At the Low Lights, near Shields, North¬ 
umberland', James Storey, efq. While at¬ 
tending afternoon fervice in the church there, 
he was lei zed with a fit, and expired In lefs 
than ten minutes. 

Gazette Promotion. 
R. Hen. Nock, appointed one of the 
gunfmiths to his Majefty, vice Wluf- 

fell, deed 

Civil Promotions. HIS Grace the Duke of Bedford, eledled 
recorder of Bedford, vice Sir Robert 

Bernard, dec. 
Hon. Wm. Norton Lord Grantley, elected 

recorder of Guildford, vice his father the late? 
Lord, dec. 

Hon. Mr. Yilliers, elected recorder of 
Windfor, vice Vanfittart, dec. 

Rich. Richards, eiq. of Lincoln’s Inn, ap¬ 
pointed counfel to Qupen Anne’s bounty for 
the augmentation of poor livings. 

Mr. Wm. Barham, appointed apparitor- 
general to Lite archdeaconry of Efifex, vice 

Pennie, dec. 
Wm. Barnard, efq. of Gainfborough, co. 

Lincoln, appointed a mailer extraordinary 
in chancery. 

Ecclesiastical Preferments. REV. Mr. Beville, Exford R. Somerfet, 
vice Coxe, dec. 

Rev. David Field, Thornganby' R Lincoln. 
Rev. Wm. Saver Donne, Colton R. Norf. 
Rev. Jas. Mayo, Avebury, alias Abury V. 

united to Mwnkton Wmterborn V. Wilts. 
Rev. Arthur Jaques, Willerby V. York. 
Rev. Edw. Nafon, Shilton curacy, Warw. 
Rev. W. Harrifon, Limberg Magna, Line. 
Rev. Mr. Proby, Lichfield V. 
Rev. Mr. Hall, Sandal, near Wakefield, V. 

vice Zouch, refigned. 
Rev. John Lucy, Hampton-Lucy R. War¬ 

wick, vxe Sherwood, dec. 
Hon. and Rqv. Charles Digby, Oborne V. 

and Caftleton curacy, co. Dorfet, vice Shut¬ 

tle worth, dec. 
Rev. Mr. Heigham, Beeton R» Suffolk. 

Dispensations. 

TT) EV. Geo. Crabbe, to hold MuftonR.c®. 
_|\ Leic. with Weft Allington R.co. Line. 

Rev. Benj. Barnard, to hold Oundle V. co* 
Northamp. withFilton V. co. Leicefter. 

R.ev. Rob. Burd Gabriel, D- D. to hold 
Hanworth R. co. Middlefex, with Harling- 

tou R. m the fame co. 
Rev. Matth. Woodford, to hold Chubolton 

r. ^ ice Bp of St. Afaph, with Upham R. Hants. 
Rev. Wm. Hodgfon, to hold Kail Drayton 

V. Notts, with Edlington R. York. 
Rev. Butler Berry, to hold Creftaall R- Ef- 

fex, with Tnplow V. co. Cambridge- 
' * ■ * Bank- 
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Lift of Bankrupts• s86 
Bankrupts. 

AMUEL Tipping, St. Martin’s-lane, 
dealer and chapman. 

Winwood Warrall, Yarmouth, dealer and 
chapman. 

Jeremiah Dawfo*, Manchefter, dealer and 
chapman. 

John Fielding, Paternofter-row, dealer und 
chapman. 

George Pearce, King’s Arms Paftfage, dealer 
and chapman. 

Francis Godolphin Waldron, Clements Inn, 
dealer and chapman, 

James Maund, Kentifh Tew,n, dealer and 
chfipman. 

George Shew, Yeovil, ironmonger, and cut¬ 
ler, Sec. 

Wra. Williams, Briftol, dealer and chapman. 
Jofeph Stone, Bromyard, baker and maltfler. 
Natha. Crompton, Litile Tower-h. dealer 

and chapman. 
Ifaac Mead, Bridport, dealer and chapman. 
Benjamin Eyre, Hodgfon Atkinfon, and Wil¬ 

liam Walton, Tnkenhoufe-yard, merch. 
JamesFrdhtieldjjun. %"eft Smithheld, watch¬ 

maker. 
XVm. Brightwell, Mlk-ft. linen draper. 
Thomas Butts, Llanvikangel Nantmellan. 
Jonas Langman, Chatham, ihop-keeper. 
John Piercy, r Mary, Whitechapel inn¬ 

holder and hay falefman. 
Thomas Forfyth, Iloney-la.-mark. dealer and 

chapman. 

Ralph Hotchkin, Newgate-#, linen-draper. 
Sail Banks Broughton, Fiilmgham, dealer and 

chapman. 
John Finnls, Dover, dealer and chapman. 

Nicholls, parifh of Sr. Giles, victualler. 
Jam. Senols and Wm. Daniel, Fenchurch-fh 

dealers and chapman. 
Robert Haynes, Biiifol, dealer and chapman. 
Ralph Young, printing-houfe yard, dealer 

and chapman. 
J?raes Chappell, jun. Exeter, deaierand chap. 
Nathaniel Hall, Parliament-ftr. linen-draper. 
Edward Greaves, St. Ann, Limehoufe, fh;p- 

builder. 
John Hamilton, Southarppt. dealer and chap. 
S-.m. Durand, Qoet-n-ft. dealer and chapman, 
James Webb, New-ftr. deader and chapman. 
Archib. Mac Cauley, Sheffield, dealer and 

chapman. 
Hen. Hammond, Worceficr, deaierand chap. 
John Shakelbaft and Hugh Stirrup, Cateaton- 

flr. linen-drapers. 
Caleb Cnokenden and Michael Taylcr, It- 

chenor, ffiip-builders. 
AVrn. Phillips, Wallworth, deaierand chaptn. 
Thomas Adams, Holhorn-bridge, grocer. 
jofepb Scarratt, Liverpool, dealer and chap. 
Rob. Royland, York, linen-draper. 
Jonathan Snow, Petcrfhana, Surrey, dealer 

and chapman. 
David Prichard, Shrewfbury, mercer. 
$»eorge Holley, Bridge road, dealer and chap. 
Wro.Fteld, Feveriham, dealer and chapman. 
Alex. M'Doug-al, Bur-ftr, dealer and chapro 

Sam. Wm. York, Ball Crlnftead, dealer and 
chapman. 

Abra. Froud, New Sarum, dealer and chapm. 
Thomas Robinfon, Birmingham, dealer and 

chapman. 
Wm. Spooner, Birmingham, deaierand chap. 
Wm. Martin, Birmingham, dealer and chap. 
Edmund Buckley, New Houfes, Saddleworth, 

dealer and chapman. 
John Lodge, Cornhill, dealer and chapman. 
Ed. Knott, Fenchurch-ftr, dealer and chapm. 
Frederick Breillat, Spital-fq. dealer and chap. 
Gabriel Smith Bradley, Briftol, dealer and 

chapman, 
Ed. Beak, Enflbury, dealer and chapman. 
George Darby, Great Winchefter-ft. dealer 

and chapman. 
Wm. Mai Hard, Briftol, dealer and chapman. 
Robert Mackglaftian, Norwich, and J ffift 

Edwards, jun. dealers and chapmen. 
John Bulmer, York, linen-draper. 
Wm. Lightfoot, Sudbrooke, fellmonger. 
Miles Brockbank, Whitehaven, dealer and 

chapma.fi. 
Thomas Hatch, Princes-ft. man’s-meroer. 
Chriftopher Yates, St. Gatherine’s-ro. merch. 
Edw. Baker, St. James?s-mark. dealer and 

chapman. 
Geo. Gregory, Bigglefwade, deaierand chspm. 
Jam. Draper, Bolton in the Moors, dealer and 

chapman. 
Jam. Whitehead, XValfall, deaierand chap, 
[a. Bate and Joh. Nicbolls, Fulford, carriers. 
Jam. Harris, Bath, dealer and chapman. 
John Rogers, Briftol, dealer and chapman. 
Robert JeiTett, Cheltenham, dealer and chip. 
'William Fifher, Bath Eafton, dealer and chap. 
Aaron Scott, Milboum place, dealer and chap. 
Wm. Lolly, Liverpool, dealer and chapman. 
Hugh Jones, Chefter, dealer and chapman. 
Thomas Wright, Birmingham, diftilitr. 
Daniel Conftable, Old Bailey, dealer and 

chapman. 
Francis Nod, Hanover-ft. dealer and chapm. 
John Abfalom and Ann llmonger, James ft. 

milliners, haberdafhers. 
Edward Hague, Fenchurch ftrect, merchant* 
Charles Willes, Guildford, draper. 
Fowler Beau, Camberwell, apothecary. 
Tho. Bond, Pickwith Lodge, Wilts, malfter. 
James Sidgreaves, jun. and James Cardwell, 

Liverpool, dealer and chapman. 
John Leach, Damiide, Lancafter, dealer and 

chapman. 
Abraham Bellamy, Chrift Church, blackfm. 
Jeremiah Douton, Bar'mct, baker. 
John Stodart, South Cave, dealer and chapm. 
Sumuel Corden, Bedford-ft. dealer and chap. 
Henry Toztr, jun. Brixhatn, dealer and chap, 
Wm. Darling, Tadcafter, York, miller. 
Jofeph Kavanna, Rochdale, Lancaft. grocer. 
John Chriftoph. Falk, Moorftelds, merchant. 
Richard Berry, Norton Falgate, ironmonger. 
Edward Thorpe, Wood-ft. hoher. 
George Woolley, Glouceftcr, grocer. 
Ifaac Tenge, Weftbeughton, dealer and chap. 
Wm, Walter Vvrev, Mincing-la, merchant. 

joha> 



Prices of Corn.—Theatrical 

John Griffin, Fareham, dealer and chapman. 
Cnarles Court, George-ft. dealer and chapm. 
G«@. Setxole, Bifhopfgate-ft. dealer and chap. 
J)avid Cay and Matthew M'Gowu, Friday-ft. 

dealer and chapman. 
John Powell, Bath, dealer and chapman. 

Regijler.—Bill of Mortality. 187 

James Macdonald, parilh of St- George, dealer 
and chapman. 

George Giarkfon and Jofeph Bell, Grocers-afi* 
wholefale linnen*drapers. 

Geo. Weft, Portfea, Southampton, brazier. 
Henry Pool, Cock-court, Ludgate-h. butcher. 

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from February 9> to February 24, 1789. 

London 

C O U N 
M-.ddlefex 
Surrey 
Hertford 
Bedford 
Cambridge 
Huntingdon 
Northampton 
Rutland 
Leicefter 
Nottingham 
Derby 
Stafford 
Salop 
Hereford 
Worcefter 
Warwick 
Gloucefter 
Wilts 
Berks 
Oxford 
Bucks 

S. d.|S. 

5 613 
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6 
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6 

5 
5 
5 
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6 

5 
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6 

5 
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5 
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o 
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Bailey Oats Beans 

IS. A. Is- d. s. d. 
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z 6 1 IO 2 111 
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2 6 t 7 • 
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2 8 7, c 5 ; 
2 4 I 10 3 3 
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COUNTIES upon the COAST. 

ElTex 5 7|o o 
Suffolk 5 313 . 0 
Norfolk 5 7j2 9 
Lincoln 5 5 ~ 10 
York 5 913 

Durham 5 7 4 
Northumberld. 5 5 3 
Cumberland 5 10 3 
Westmorland 6 10 
Lancafhire 6 40 
C hefhire 6 13 
Monmouth 6 30 
Somerfet 5 too 
Devon 6 ijQ 
Cornwall 5 ic'o 
Dorfet 6 00 
Hamplhire 5 70 
Suffers 5 90 
Kent 5 90 
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WALES, Feb. 2, to Feb. 7, 1789. 

North Wales, 5 8 4, 3l~ 8 
South Wales, 6 1 i 3 11U 10 

6’4 
6I4 

3 
z 

Feb, 

2. 

1 3- 
4- 
5- 
6. 
7' 
9* 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13- 
14- 
16. 

17- 
18, 
19, 
20, 

V- 

2 1 • 
*3- 
24 
26. 
27. 
28. 

theatrical 

Drury-Lane. 

The Wander—Robinfon Crufoe. 
K. Henry VIII.—The Critic. 
The Impoftors-—Ductor anu Apotnectu y • 
Ditto—Selima and Azor. 
Ditto—The Pannel. 
Coriolanus—The Waterman. 
The Impoftors—The Devil to Pay. 
Coriolanus—The Dcferter. 
The Impoftors—Comus 
The Beggars’ Opera—Tha-Lyar. 
The Conilant Couple—The Pannel. 
Coriolanus—Selima and Azor. 
The Law of Lombardy—Lethe. 
All in the Wrong—Arthur and Emme!me. 
The Maid of the Mill—Robinfon Crufoe. 
The Jealous Wife—The Firft Floor. 
As you like It—High Life below Stairs. 
Coriolanus—The Minor. 
Love for Love-—-The Pannel. 
fane Shore—Doftor and Ap^thecar y• 

She Would and She Would Not-^Dev il to 
The Triumph of’Truth. LPaD 
The Grecian Daughter—The Minor. 

REGISTER. 

Feb. CaVENT-G ARDEN. 

2. Love and War—Child of Nature—'The 
3. The Toy—Aladdin. [Farmer 
4. Ditto—The Prophet. 
5. Ditro—Ditto. 
6. Ditto—The Nunnery. 
7. Inkle and Yarico—Animal Magnetifm, 
9. Love and War—Child of Nature— 1 he 

10. The Toy—The Prophet. [Farmer. 
1As You like It—Love in a Camp!1 
n. The Toy—The Prophet. 
13. The Highland Reel—'The Mifer. 
14. The Toy—Marian. 
16. Ditto-Midas. [Wife* 
17. Inkle and Yarico—A Bold Stroke for a 
18. The Nunnery—-Child of Nature—The 
19. The Toy—The Sultan. [Farmer* 
20. The Carelefs Hufbaml—Tom Thumb. 
21. Inkle and Yarico—The Pofitive Mail. 
23. The Farmer—- Mid night Houi Aladdin. 
24. The Conicious Lovers—Hide and Seek. 
26. The Prophet—Child of Nature—Ditto. 

27. Me (ft ah, 
28. Inkle and Yarico—The Mifer. 

BILL of MORTALITY, from 

Chartered. } Buried. 
Males 688 / 6 | Males 756 J *645, 
Females 738 \ “r'6 | Females 806 i 

Whereof have died under two years old 5 < 0 

February 3, to February 24, 1789. 

Peck Loaf as. 6d. 

f. I <u 
J u 

Is 

2 and 
5 and 

10 and 
20 and 
30 and 
40 and 

5 
10 
20 
30 
40 

5° 

148 
68 

52 

119 
160 
1S6 

50 and 
60 and 
70 and 
80 and 
90 and 

60 152 
70 123 

ICI 

43 
80 
90 

io® 
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I go Met tor ohg. Diaries for March, *7 ; and for April, 1788 
Meteorological Table for March, 1789, 

Height of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. 
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Weather 
inMarch,i789 

Feb. 0 0 © 
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42 39 28 ,85 rain 

27 39 45 39 29 ,6 cloudy 
28 38 44 39 cloudy 

Ml 39 42 37 *89 cloudy 

z 36 45 35 cloudy 

3 3X 44 35 ?2 fair 

4 34 39 35 3°? fair 

5 35 33 34 29 ,99 cloudy 
6 32 37 29 3°,1 fan- 

7 26 34 30 >* (how 

8 29 33 30 ,6. i now 

9 3° 33 30 >5 fair 
10 ! 2 5 40 32 29 ,0 fair 

11 1 3° 37 30 >4 cloudy 

12 \ 26 37 h >45 fair 
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Weather 
inMarch, 1789. 

Mar. 0 0 0 ’ 

13 27 40 3^ 29 >3 fnow 
, 14 35 45 39 ,14 rain 

' 15 35 45 34 ?4 rain 
16 33 35 31 >67 fnow 

17 33 38 34 >9 fair 1 
. 18 34 36 35 >5 rain 

19 34 40 36 >8 fair 
20 36 43 37 ,7 rain 
21 36 51 38 >75 fair 
22 40 54 39 >4 rain 

23 3S 39 3^ >78 cloudy 
24 3° 43 35 3°>i fair 

25 34 34 33 29 >57 fnow 
26 33 40 3i >8 cloudy 

W. Cary, Mathematical Tnftrumenr-Maker, oppofite Arundel finer, Strand. 

April. J 
Days. 

DalOUifctCi . 
inch* 20the 

Thermam Wind. 

1 29 8 55 W , 

z 29 16 S3 sw 

3 29 8 52 sw 

4 29 4 44 N 

5 29 14 46 N 
6 29 18 51 NNE 

7 29 18 66 NW ' 

B £° 3 68 NW 

9 30 3 67 NW 
10 29 19 68 SE 

ir 29 16 66 S 
: 

IZ 29 12 56 S 
I 3 29 16 60 w 

£4 I 29 14 55 w 

i 5 29 14 52 N 

j 6 . 29 14 58 N 

17 29 *3 N 57 NW 

18 2Q 12 62 SW 

*9 29 18 69 w 
5JO 29 iS 72 * NW 
21 29 14 66 s w 

22 29 to 56 w 

2-3 29 12 61 WNW 

J-4 29 T l 66 W 

25 29 14 58 NW 
26 29 IZ 56 NW 
27 29 14 65 -NW 
s8 29 if 64 W 
29 29 J9 70 SW 

3° 29 18 78 SE 

Ram 
IOOthsin 

Weather in April, 1788. 

• 17 driving rain, aurora borealis 
mild, fun, ftormy wiad 
hurricane of wind, heavy fhowers 
florms offnow & hail,bri.even.hard 
ftormy, parching wind 2 [froft* 

. . 9 fhow.dark, driving ftorms, foft even 
overcaft, fummer-like 3 
very warm and pleafant 4 
hot gleams of fun, foft and calm S 
fummer-like 
gleams of fun, dark clouds 

. . 3 ■foft morn, dark clouds, fhowery. 
lice, plants fmittenby froft,fun,frefh 

• x4 white froft, fun & ihow.6 [foft w. 
white froif, hluitering wind, bright 
jovercaft and gloomy, warm 7 
'overcaft, parching air 
overcaft <Sc dark, hollow wind,fun3 
hot gleams of fun, fummer-like 
’thin clouds, fultry, fummer’s day. 
'mill, bright, brifk wind 

• • 7 .windy, baity Browers, hail 
. . 1 ;cool, few drops of rain 10 

Turbulent wind, fun11 
jflrong wind, thin clouds 12 
rough hollow wind, gloomy *3 
{violent wind, foft even. 
; bright day 14 
;flight froft, white dew, cloudlefk 
{bright and cloudlefs16 

Observations. 

1 Young rooks cry.—2 Curlews (fcolopax arquata) on the green wheat.—3 Black-cap 
(not.acilla atricapiila) fings..—-4 Fritillaria minor and wood anemone in bloom.—5 Pilewort 
(ftcaria verna) in bloom..—6 Ivy-berries ripe, and droy off.—7 Nightingale (rnctacilla lu- 

. Icinia) heard.—-8 Song-thrhfh returns to the village.—-v Bloffoms of the box-tree covered 
-with bees. Bulfinches have quite ftripped the goofeberry-bafhes of their buds. A pair of 
martins (hirundo urbica) feen.—-IO Foliage thickens apace.—11 Pear-trees in full bloom. 
Grafshopper-la k whifpers.—12 Black-thorn (prunus fpinofa) in full'bloom.—13 Sycamore 
{acer pfeudo-platana) and rhubarb (rheum rhaponticum) in leaf.—14 Swallows (hirundo 
raftiea) and fwifts (hirundo a-pus) feen.—Red-ft art (motaciila phqenicurus) appears.— 
16 The air full-peopled with hirundines. 
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THE 

Gentlemans Magazine: 

For M ARCH, 1789. 

BEING THE TrifRD NUMBER OF VOL. LIX. PART I. 

Mr. Urban, Manck/Jler, March 19. 

$f ff >jC "2# N confequence of Mr. 
^ w Howard’s vifit, the be- 

v-t t tfi ginning of laft year, to 
the Infirmary at Man- 

3§£ chefter, and of the re- 

)§C ^ rriar^s com' 
municated concerning 

the general Rate of it, the following 
refolution was voted by the weekly 
board of trufiees on the 18th of Febru- 

4 ary, 1788 : 
“ Ordered, that all the phyficians, 

furgeons, and vifiting apothecaries, and 
fuch other perfons as they fhall think 
proper to aliift them, be requefied to 
examine into the Rate of all the wards, 
with refpedt to their ventilation, and to 
the cleanlinefs and condition of the beds 
and furniture; and to report their opi¬ 
nion of the fame, in writing, to the 
next quarterly board ; and to meet for 
that purpofe in the infirmary every 
Thurlday at eleven o’clock until they 
have given in their report.” 

This refolution induced me to offer 
the following REMARKS to my brethren 

of the faculty, previous to the forma¬ 
tion of our report. And as they may 
be applicable to other Infirmaries, per¬ 
haps you will give them a place in your 
valuable Mifcellany. The perufal of 
Mr. Howard’s excellent work on Laza¬ 

rettos, of which lie has lately lavoured 
me with a copy, has renewed my at¬ 
tention to the polity of hoi pita Is. You 
may, therefore, expert a further corre- 
fpondence ou tins very inteiciting topic, 

if the prefent hints meet with a favour¬ 
able reception from your readers, 

Thomas Percival. 

Remarks relative to the Improvement of 
the Manchefter Infirmary. 

March 10, 1788. 
» Ventilation, cleanlinefs, and the num¬ 

bers, Rate, and accommodation of the 
patients, are the chief caufes which af- 
fe6t the faldbrity of the air in hofpitals. 
And I fhali take the liberty of offering 
a few remarks on each, as referable to 
the Infirmary at Mancbefier. 

1. I'entilation. Adequate fupplies of 
frejb air are effentiai to its puritys: but 
the temperature of it mufi alfo be re¬ 
garded, with a view to faiuhrity. For 
cold is not only ungrateful to the feel¬ 
ings of the fick, commonly very acute, 
but, in many difeafes, is injurious by 
its fedative adiion, and it has often been 
fufpedted of giving energy to iufe£iiofi. 
The ventilation too fhould be accom- 
pliflied without any cui rent of wind, per¬ 
ceptible at leaR by the patients; tor, igno¬ 
rant of the nature and effedts of conta- 
’gton, they have no apprehcnfions of dan¬ 
ger from it, but have Rrong prejudices 
againft a flow of cool air, efpecialiy 
when in bed or afkep. The fie preju¬ 
dices, if they are to be deemed fuch, 
claim not only teodernefs, but indul¬ 
gence : for, though file need by autho¬ 
rity, they will operate lecretly and for¬ 
cibly on tiie mind, by creating fear, 
anxiety, and watchfulnefs. 

The grates, m the luge wards of the 
in fiim ary, 
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infirmary, appear to be of infuffleient 
dimenfions to produce a due degree of 
warmth to the patients who are at aconfi- 
d c r a r> 1 e d i ft a n ck irom the fire. Yet, to fu c h 
who are near it, the heat is at prefent, 
perhaps, incommodious a'nd unwhole¬ 
some. A frame of wood, lined with 
tin, like a kitthen-hafter, fhould there¬ 
fore be placed on each fide of the chim¬ 
ney, which would refledt warmth on 
the patients remote from, and be a de¬ 
fence to thofe who are contiguous to if. 
The draught through the chimney 
would alfo be thus greatly increaled, 
and the air of the chamber rendered 
more falubrious, both with refpe£t to 
purity and temperature. 

Near the fire there is a conftant flow 
upwards of rarened hot air, which is 

■accumulated near the doling. A l’upply 
of rreifl air, therefore, from the outfide 
of the building, and from the galleries, 
might be conveyed to each fide of the 
chimney, through pipes opening about 
two feet below the top of the room, by 
which the air would be wanned with¬ 
out contamination, and retain fufficient 
fpecific gravity to defeend. Tliefe pipes 
might be carried from the chimney, 
along the cieling, to its center, by 
which the warm and frefh air would be 
more equally diffufed through the whole 
chamber. 

Ail the fafhes mould be made to Aide 
downwards, that, according to the fea- 
fbn of the year, more or lels air may be 
admitted into the chambers of the fick. 
Nocks or bolts fhould be contrived for 
the opening of the fafhes, that the 
jiurfies or the patients may not have it 
in their power to ciofie them when fuch 
ventdation is deemed necefiary. In cold 
weather, a thin board, of the length of 
the window, and Hoping upwards, 
fhould be fixed at the top of the fafh 
frame, fo as to direfiV the air which en¬ 
ters towards the cieling. A portion of 
each tranfom window, at the back of 
the infirmary, may be hung on a fwi- 
vel, with the fame precautions, as to its 
aperture, which have been recommend¬ 
ed tor the fafhes. The ad million of 
air, by openings in the architraves of 
the doors, or in the doors themfelves, 
is an improvement adopted in feveral of 
the wards, and lflould be extended to 
all of them. And, as their fupplies of 
a:r muff be derived from the galleries 
of the hofpital, care fhould be taken 
that they are perfectly well ventilated. 

In the fdmmer feafon, when tires are 
liid alide, the ufe of Dr. Hales’s venti¬ 
latory in the way recommended by Sir 

John Pringle, would be advifcable.—■ 
“ By them,” fays he, “ we might hope 
for a thorough purification of the air in 
every ward ; and working them might 
be a good exercife for the convalef- 
cents.” 

2. Cleanlinefs, Tire matron of the 
houfe fhould be firidlly enjoined to at¬ 
tend to the frequent renewal and airing 
of the bed-cloaths, and to the wafhing 
of the blankets, quilts, &c. fince thefe, 
being of a foft and porous texture, are 
difpofed to imbibe and to retain putrid 
and contagious effluvia. 

Scouring the chamber-floors at fea- 
fonable times is indifpenfably necefiary. 
Yet, as the damp exhalations they oc- 
cafion may, in fome cafes, be injuri- 
rious, hot water with foap-lyes fhould 
be employed to expedite the operation, 
to render it more complete, and to di- 
minifh the generation of cold. 

Dry-rubbing, yuitb fund, is a prac¬ 
tice which fhould be forbidden. It 
fouls the furniture, diftradls the patients 
with noife, offends the lungs by the 
dull it railes, and may give diflenfion 
and a&ivity to many morbific particles. 

All the wards and the galleries fhould 
be white-waffled annually, and oftener 
when malignant diffempers have pre¬ 
vailed. The frame-work of the beds 
fhould, at the fame time, be well 
fcoured. It would be an expence alfo, 
fully compenfateri ,by its benefits, if the 
flock-beds were on luch occahons re¬ 
moved. 

3. The number, flute, and accommoda¬ 
tion of the patients. The contamination 
of the air arifes chiefly from the crowd¬ 
ing too many lick perions together in 
one chamber. Sir John Pringle lays it 
down as a rule in the eftablilflment of 
military hofpitals, “ to admit lo few in¬ 
valids into each ward, that a perfon, 
unacquainted with the danger of bad 
air, might imagine there was room to 
take in double or triple the number.” 
If the dimenfions of our infirmary, and 
the preifing claims for admiffion into it, 
be infurmountable obllacles to the adop¬ 
tion of this rule, permit me, however, 
to fuggeft the propriety of making a di- 
vifion in ail the larger wards. Additi¬ 
onal fides would thus be formed, which 
would afford a more favourable pofition 
for the beds, by feparating them from 
each other. Ventilation would be in- 
creafed by the conflrudl'ion of new fire¬ 
places, &c. and the temperature of the 
air would be rendered much more equal, 
comfortable, and falubrious. This im¬ 

provement 
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provement would alfo tend to obviate 
the fpread of contagion, and would 
^reatly diminifti the injury, which the 
patients mull fuftain from the multiplied 
fpe&acles of fuffering, to which they 

are now witnefles. 
Since thefe obfervations were written, 

\1 have feen and examined the new pa¬ 
tent-furnaces, called imperial ftoyes. 
IThey appear to be well adapted to give 
-both warmth and ventilation to large 
rooms, and might be ufed with advan¬ 

tage in the infirmary. By an ingenious 
improvement in their conftruChon, the 
air is heated in an earthen, not in a me¬ 
tallic tube, by which its falubrity re¬ 
mains perfectly unimpaired. I he price 
of thefe ftoves is from three to ten gui¬ 
neas, and is proportioned to their fize 

and elegance of form. I. 

Mr. Urban, March 10. 
R. John D'Arcy, one of the iU 
luftrious patriots who was at the 

Revolution Houfe at Whittingham, did 
not, according to the Peerage Book, 
live to be a witnefs of the memorable 
event he fo zealoully promoted. It is 
not mentioned (lee p. 125) in Mr. 
Pegge’s relation, how early in 16S8 the 
meeting was held \ but it Collins is ac¬ 
curate in his entry, it mull have been 
before the 7th of June $ loi he notices 
that to be the day of Mr. D’Arcy’s death. 

Your’s, &c. W. & D. 

Mr. Urban, March 11. 
E are lb early accuftomed to read 

with unqualified admiration the 
works of ftandard authors, that we are 
rendered almoft incapable ever alter of 
giving them a fair examination ; and are 
apt, if we cannot find out good fenfeand 
meaning in all they have done, rather 
to impute it to our own dullnels, than 
to their imperfe&ions. It is pollible I 
may deferve this imputation for the re¬ 
mark I am going to hazard on one of 
the tales of Matt Prior; but I am 
willing to fubmit it, fuch as it is, to the 
judgement of your reach rs. 

In imitation of Fontaine, and fome 
other writers, Prior has thought it al¬ 
lowable to introduce much extraneous 
matter, either in the preamble or the 
body of his tales; and the vivacity with 
which this is done will atone with moll 
readers for the interruption given by it 
to the narration ; but, I prefume, it will 
be agreed, that there ought to be lome 
correlpondence between thefe incidental 

reflexions and the main fubjeCt; and, 
2 

in particular, that the avowed theme or 
moral of which the ftory is given as an 
exemplification, Ihould Ire pretty clearly 
dvducible from it. Now l would wifh. 
any one who has fludied this author, to 
point out the connexion between the 
introductory matter of Paulo Purganri, 
and the tale itfelf, for I confefs I can¬ 
not fee the remoteft affinity between 

them. 
The poet begins with an elegant and 

juft paraphrafe of his motto from Ci¬ 
cero, which fpeaks of the “ quiddam. 
(t in omni virtute quod deceat.” 

Beyond the fixed and fettled rules 
Of vice and virtue in the ichools, . 
Beyond the letter of the law 
Which keeps our men and maids in awe, 
The better fort Ihould fet before 'em 
A grace, a manner, a decorum ; 
Something that gives their adls a light. 
Makes ’em not only juft but bright, Sec. 

After fome illuftration of this fenti- 
ment, drawn from the art of painting, 
he goes on to fay, 

Thus in the picture of our mind. 
The aCtion may be well defign’d, 
Guided by law, and bound by duty, 
Y et want this je ne fcai quoi of beauty. 

To what fhould all thefe obfervations 
point?—Evidently to lome example of 
rude ungraceful manners, rendering ri¬ 
diculous or difguftful a real good in¬ 
tention. But in what follows, no luch 
thing is to be found j for the ftory re¬ 
lates to an old do&or and his prudifti 
wife, and to a feene which palled be¬ 
tween them tete-a-tete, which had furely 
nothing to do with appearances, or 
pleajing the Public eye. A minute dif- 
cufiion of the circumftances will not, 
Mr. Urban, fuit the gravity of your 
mifcellany, and any one may eafily turn 
to the original. I fhall only fay, that 
admirably as the cafe is related (with as 
much humour I think as any thing in. 
Prior), I cannot difeover a fingle trait 
of charaCler or incident exemplifying 
the doctrine of the preface ; lo that i 
ferioufly believe one was never originally- 
written for the other, but that they were 
jumbled together by fome odd accident; 
or elfe that Prior, like fome other great 
authors, wrote prefaces hift, and then 
joined them to his pieces, as they hap¬ 
pened to come forth. In this opinion 
I am the more confirmed, as Paulo Pur- 
ganti, the “ doClor of great ikill and 
fame,” and his hypocritical and knowing 
lady, do not in the leaft conefpond to 
the “ honell but fimpie fair,” who are 
“ to make this thefts clear.5’ Corifca 

and 
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and her hufband would much better fuit 
titis defeription. 

As an admirer of Prior, I Ihould 
really be glad to be taught by any of 
your correfpondents that there is a la¬ 
tent propriety in this matter which had 
eicaped my penetration. ]. A. 

P. S. I fee Johnfon obferves that 
c‘ the preface of Paulo Purganti is of 
more value than the tale,” but he fays 
Bothing of its want of application. , 

Mr. Urban, March 10. 
t( ARTH, being an adfive and zea- 

V_X lous Whig, was a member of the 
Kit-cat club, and by confequence fami- 
liarily known to ail the great men of 
that denomination. In 1710, when the 
government fell into other hands, he 
writ to Lord Godolphin, on his difrcif- 
hon, a fhort poem, which was criticifed 
in the Examiner and fo fuccefsfuily ei¬ 
ther defended or excufpd by Mr. Addi- 
fon, that, for the fake of the vindication, 
it ought to be* preferved .... At the ac- 
ceffion of the prefent family, his merits 
were acknowledged and rewarded. He 
was knighted with the fword of his 
hero, Marlborough ; and was made piny- 
fician in ordinary to the king, and phy- 
iician general to the army The fol¬ 
lowing letter from him to the Dutchejs of 
Marlborough is curious, as it fhews the 
Hate of familiarity in which he lived with 
that noble family, and confirms Garth’s 
fentiments of Whiggilm. X. Y. Z. 

“ Madam, Nov. 20. 
i( MY' moft humble fervice to my 

Lord Duke. The gentleman that brings 
this letter to your Grace, is one that has 
a great honour for my Lord Duke and 
yoirfeif; and I have done him the 
greateft fervice he could wifh for, in 
finding out this way to introduce him 
to you. You will find him a perfon of 
a very good underftanding, and I can 
anfwer for his integrity, and every thing 
that regards your intereft. My Lord 
Duke, Madam, did me the honour to 
convey my iaft to your hands : it was 
directed to Antwerp. It was feme con¬ 
cern to me, that, in head of writing, I 
could not wait on you myfelf; but if an 
infatuated nation ihould rob us of the 
happinefs of your return another year, 
I dare lay I fhall find no excufe, but 
your own commands to the contrary, 
and it will be the only one that I fhall 
have any difficulty to obferve. 

johnfon’s Life of Gath. 

the But chefs of Marlborough. 

Things are here as they were when 
you left them, only Steele and the Em- 
perour are in alliance againft the Ex 
aminerand the King of France. T'hei 
tranquillity at Windfor is as great astha 
confufion they * have raifed in the ref 
of Europe. 

The Duchefs of Somerfet fays' 
c< Courtiers have neitheir eyes nor lips.’ 
I wifi you had made no ufe of the iaft 
yourfelf, but had given them over to- 
ta/ily to him that has fo good a right tec 
them. 

We hope the city is recovering from 
their lethargy, and begin to think theki 
trade is in more danger than their 
Church. 

Your bird has been very ill, at leaft 
fix months, but now begins to fing, and 
I hope will welcome the coming of 
yourfelf and the Spring. I am fure, if it 
comes without you, all its flowers will! 
fcarce make it welcome to, Madam,, 
your moil humble and obedient fervant,, 

Sam. Garth., 

Mr. Urban, March 12. 
E have an old proverb, “ Give 
the Devil his due,” and not a 

bad one.—On reading the Prullian tale 
lately publifhed under the title of Louifa,, 
I loon difeovered that the popular novel 
alluded to in the advertifement could 
mean no other than Caroline of Lich¬ 
field, which has lately been fo well 
tranflated from the French by Mr. Hol- 
croft. The ftory of Caroline of Lich¬ 
field is certainly very elegantly told, and 
I give the author, or rather editor, 
great credit for drawing out a fiory, 
which might be comprized in three 
pages, long enough to afford matter for 
three volumes. The circumflances, to 
be fure, are fomewhat altered, and ren¬ 
dered more romantic; but the fubje£k 
of the ftory is neither more nor lefs than 
Antoniette f, from the two volumes 
publifhed a few years fince under the 
title of “ Trifles,” by Mr. Wall, of 
Halle in Saxony. 1 muft confefs, I think 
this method of adding to a ftory very 
difingenuous and unjuftifiable, without 
acknowledging the merit due ro the real 
authors of the original but the truth 
is, that tire French allow the Germans 
to have no literary merit, and, having 
once pronounced,them Barbarians, they 
are alhamed to acknowledge that they 

* The Tory, Ad mini ft ration of Anne. 
J- The tale is called Louifa, in compli¬ 

ment to a German lady. 
knew' 
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know any thing from them, left they 
fhould be obliged to recant their former 
fentence, and it fhould in the end ap¬ 
pear that they have a great deal more 
merit than themfeives. Till very lately 
a Frenchman would never condefcead 
to learn the German language; and 
even at prefent they are fo very igno¬ 
rant, that in one of their firft reviews, 
a book which was mentioned under the 
German title of u Verfuch liber die 
Philofophie, or an Eflay on Philofo- 
phv the wife reviewer tranflated it, 
“ Sur la Philofophie par Monf. Ver¬ 
fuch and in a book where the tune¬ 
ful-flowing Gleim, a celebrated Ger¬ 
man poet, was mentioned, the ingenious 
tranflator remarked, in a note at bottom, 
that the Gleim was a large river in 
Pruffia, Thefe miftakes are not un¬ 
common ; and I mention them not from 
any national prejudice againft the 
French, or as a triend to the ingenious 
Mr. Wall; but 

An advocate for justice. 

Mr. Urban, London, March 4. 
TN Turquet's Gene ral Hift. of Spaine, 
A printed at London for A. Iflip and 
G. Eld, 1612, p. 1091, lib. 28, is the 
following account: 
1 “ They had not much water remaining in 
*heir cefternes, and that which they digged 
within the fort was fait, like unto the fea- 
water: whereupon a Sicilian, called Se- 
baftian du Poilere, offered to draw a good 
qu anti tie daily by alambick, and to make it 
fiefh : Sandy -T; promifed him a great recom- 
pence for this invention, and caufed the Ger¬ 
mans to make eighteen alambickes, having 
{10 more matter to worke with; but they 
could not draw above five and thirtie bar¬ 
rels a day out of their wells, which was a 
fmall provifion for fu many thousands of 
thirftie perfons. The fait water being dif- 
tilled, was fo fweet, as tempering it with 

| the well water, it made a pleafant mixture : 
fo mingling the water of the wells, the dif- 

i filled water, and that of the cefternes, to- 
rgether, the general divided it among the 
: fouldiers, &c. &c. &c.” 

Your infertj.cn of the above will be 
I but jufhee to the ingenuity of a paft 

3 ae. o Yours, &c. W. P. 

man, vv nu, 

actuated by the impulfe of nature, and 

touched by the delicate feelings of a fuf- 
cepub.e mind, forefavv not the miferies 
of poverty, when he fought an honeft 
union With one whom his foul loved ! 

I. 25. To fome countries common 
farmers cut down all the wood growing 
in a hedge-row, and make a dead hedge 
vvu 1 part of tiie wood fo cut down, or 
el e they leave a few of the /Longer fW, 
which they cut half way through, and 
i.iK.n lay them down at the bottom of the 
hedge ; this they call plajhing. But I 
have feen hazles curiouily interwoven as 
they grow, and forming a beautiful, lad¬ 
ing, and very ftrong fence. There is a 
little mote tiouble and expence in making 
tins at firft, but it is hardly neceffiary to 
obferve that it is cheaper in the end. and 
is much lefs liable to be damaged by the 
pilfering of the poor, or by the wanton 
milchief of a rhoughtlefs fportfman ; for, 
ftrange as it may appear, there really are 
rhoughtlefs fportfmen—fportfmen, who 
never think that by breaking a gap in a 
hedge, they may let cattle or fheep into a 
held of grafs, corn, or turnips, in which 
the farmer may fuftain a lofs of fome 
pounds before he finds the milchief, when 
half a dozen fteps further would have 
carried them to a gate. 

in an fever to your correfpondent's quef- 
tion, what the Chiltern * Hundreds are, it 
is hardly necdlary to obferve that many 
counties are fubdivided into hundreds. 
Some of thefe hundreds remain the pro¬ 
perty of the crown ; and having courts 
belonging to them, a fie ward of thole 
courts is-appoinred by the chancellor of 
the exchequer, with a falary of 20s. and 
all fees, &c. to the office belonging. This 
is deemed fucii an office of profit, as t<> 
vacate, a feat in parliament. Chiltern, in 
Bucks and Berks, and perhaps in other 
counties, means the hilly part of the 
country ; fome of thefe hundreds lie in 
that part of Berk/hire. S. H. 

Mr. Urban, 
TTAV1NG lately 
A- -*■ cerning Dr. 3 

Mr. Urban, _ March 5. 
TS Fra. FaviOj p. 1 r, in earneft or in 
* jeft ? If in earneft, callous mud he 
the heart of him, who could thus at¬ 
tempt to break the bruiled reed, and add 

§al) to C'*P of affliction, which he 
finds in the hand of a b other man, who 

March 14. 
read fome notes con¬ 

ig ijv. Horde in the Gent. 
Mag, 1 fend you a few more. Mr. 
Walpole (Anec. of Painting, under the 
reign of Elizabeth,) telis us, that 
Andrew Boide, or Andreas Perforatus, 
was fome time phyfician to Hen. Vi II, 
and reckoned a wit. Pie wrote the 
“ Jliftory of the Wife Men of Gotham," 
and. the il Miller of Abingdon (O. 
Trumpington), with his wife and fair 
daughter, and two poor fcholars of 

* Thf- 

Cambridge."(Ant.Wodd. vol. l 

* See vol L.p.455; LVHi.pp.5s§ 
P-7 5 •) 

jjioyo. 

Unc governor. 



196 Extrafi from Dr. Borde.—Dr. Gordon correBed> 

©ne ©f the mod remarkable of his 
works was, his “ Introduction to Know¬ 
ledge prefixed to the firft Chapter, of 
which was a fatirical print, marking the 
unfettled character of the Englifh, under 
the form of “ an Englifh. Man, (as 
Camden fays, Remains, p, 17.) a proper 
fellow, naked, with a paire of tailers 
fheares in one hand, and a piece of 
cloath on his arme, with thefe rimes ; 
liow truly and aptly I referre to each 
tnan’s particular coniideration. 

I am an Englifhman, and naked I Hand 
here, [weave, 

Mufing in my mind, what garment 1 fhall 
For now 1 will weave this, and now I will 

weave that, 
Now I will weave I cannot tell what. 
All new fafbions be pleafant unto me, 
I will have them whether I thrive or thee. 
Now I am a frifker, all men on me looke, 
What fhall 1 doe but fet cocke on the hoop- ? 
What doe I care, if all the world me faile, 
I will have a garment reach to my taile, 
Then I am a Minion, for I weave the new 

their patent from Hen. VIII. to the B; 
ber-Surgeon’s Company : Dr. Butts’s 

1 am, Mr. Urban, yours, &c. D. ] 

tmife 
The next yeare after T hope to be wile, 
Not only in wearing my gorgeous array, 
For I will go to learning—a whole fum- 

nier’s day; [French, 
1 will learne Latiue, Hebrew, Greeke, and 
And I will learne Dutch, fitting on my 

bench. 
I do feare noe man, all men feare me, [fea. 
I overcome my adverfaries by land and by 
I had no peeve, if to myfelf I were true; 
Becaufe I am not fo, divers times do I rue. 
Yet I lacke nothing, I have all things at 

will, [if ill, 
Iff. were wife, and would hold myfelfe 
And meddle with no matters but to me 

pertaining. 
But ever to be true to God and my King. 
But 1 have fuch matters row ling in my pate. 
That I will and doe 1 cannot tell what. 
No man fhall let me, but 1 will have my 

mind, [be unkind: 
And to father, and mother, and friend I’ll 
I will follow mine owae mind and mine 

old trade, [unpar de. 
Who fhall let me ? the Divell’s nailes are 
y et above all things new fafhions 1 love well, 
And to wear them my thrift I will fell, 
In all this world f fhall have but a time. 
Hold the cup, good fellow, here is thine 

and mine.” 
P. S. Lucas de Heere, a painter in 

the reign of Queen Eliz. in painting a 
gallery"for Lord Lincoln, reprefenting 
the habits of the different nations of the 
world, borrowed Dr. Borde’s quaint 
thought. (Mr. Walpole.) 

i have not time to ftep to Mon k well- 
ftreet, to look whether Borde s portrait 

in Holbein’s pifture of the delivery of 

Mr. Urban, March 13, I HAVE juft finifhed reading a ve 
entertaining and curious hiftory 

the American Revolution, lately writt 
by Dr. William Gordon, which mu 
pleafed me; but I think that one par 
graph in vol. IV. p. 341* requires for 
explanation; as in future times, I fe; 
it will otherwife be fuppofed a fhip w 
built and given to Government. T1 
man of war, I have been credibly i 
formed, was never built, though i: 
James Lowther, now Earl of Lonfda 
depohted a fum of money with t 
builder for that purpofe; but Sir Jam 
found fo much fault whilft the wor 
were going on, that the perfon employ 
defired to be excufed proceeding, ai 
Sir James agreed to take his mon 
back, which he had fo depofited, ai 
the builder was to have the materk 
that were already prepared; and J 
fames likevvife declared, he*expert 
infereft for his depofit, which was 1 
fufed, and the fhip neverfinifhed; the* 
fore his propofal was not carried in 
execution with that noble lingular 
mentioned by Dr. Gordon. G- 

Mr. Urban, March 1: THE fpirit of leveling was never pi 
h2ps*at any age more indulged tl? 

in the prefent, when even the heroes: 
humanity cannot efcape its attacks. T 
remark was occaboned by hearing 
charafter of the Prisoner's Frie 
traduced, and vanity afligned as the pr 
ciple of his aftions. The fatire tha 

, certain Wit wrote upon Boyle, intitul 
** Medications on a Broomftick,” a E 
bleman of elegant tafte and amiable mi 
ners has denominated an attack u 
Virtue and Science therofelves. And 
though Mr. Howard, endued as h 
with very refpeftable talents, would 
be allowed to poflefs the depth of in: 
lefts of the venerable Naturalift, 
confequently his defamer would not 
cur this double guilt; yet may we:, 
with equal propriety affert of the pea 
who would detraft from the moral 
nity of the great philanthropift, by afa 
ing to a principle of vain-glory thofe 
tinguifhed labours in the tervice of 11 

that could only have been prompter- 
the pureft principles and the moll ela 
ed views, that he is guilty of an all 

upon Virtue hei lei i? Aeoyer of Me 







Voltaire 5 Ilouje* Jduejhon relative t& rfgifhnent 'Tithes, 

Mr. Urban, Notts, 17. I HAVE lent you a drawing of Vol- 
taire’s houfe at Ferney, which, from 

its having been the refidence of fo extra¬ 
ordinary a genius, you may perhaps 
think worthy of a place in your ulefUl 
Repofitory. (See plate L ) 

In the Life of this celebrated Philofo- 
pher* it is faid, that his body was em¬ 
balmed ; that an order was obtained to 
fcarry it out of Paris ; and, in the night, 
it was fent in a poft-chaife to the convent 
of the monks of Sellieres, of which 
Mignot, his nephew, was abbot. As to 
bis heart given to belle et bonne, it was 
inclofed in a filver-gilt urn in the form 
of a heart, carried to Ferney, and clofely 
cemented in a larcophagus, that was 
erefted in his ftudy, over the door of 
which this infcription is to be read : 

“Son coenr eft ici, & fon efprit eft partout.” 

His heart is here, and his genius every where. 
Yours, &c. H. R. 

Mr, Urban, Feb. 17. 
BELIEVE it will be generally ac¬ 
knowledged, that the fights of the 

church, and the value of tithes, are at 
this day more fully Underftood, and 
juftly appreciated, than they have eVer 
been fince the sera of the Reformation, 
The clergy have no reafon to complain 
of the decifions of the fuperior courts, 
which have for the mod part been given 
liberally in their favour j and to their 
credit and honour it has been remarked, 
that they have feldom been plaintiffs in 
any frivolous or vexatious fuits. Per¬ 
haps the moft injured body of the cleri¬ 
cal order is that of vicars, who have 
oftentimes only a fcanty pittance of fmall 
tithes, colledied with much difficulty 
and difconrent from a number of indivi¬ 
duals; and who are frequently obliged 
to accept a compofition for the fame of 
not half the real value, rather than ha¬ 
zard the certain expence of a tedious 
fuit, in which many are combined againft 
one, and that one—a poor vicar, in 
dairy-countries, indeed, they have the 
means of an adequate compenfation in 
their own hands : che tithe of milk is 
eafily taken in kind; and, according to 
a late determination, liable to no fraud 
from the dairyman ; and this ciroum- 
ftance will at all times procure a fair and 
leafonablc compofuion in lieu of the 

* Life of Voltaire; tranflafed by Q. P- 
Monke, p. 33c, 

Qhnt. Mao, March, 17$9* 

tithe in kind. But in grazing farms the 
cale is far otherwife. Where the im¬ 
propriator is entitled to the tithe of hay 
(as generally is the cafe where there is 
no fpecial endowment), the vicarial tithe 
can only arile from the agiftment of cat¬ 
tle on chofe grounds that are fed through¬ 
out the year, and on the after-patfure of 
the mowed grounds. But if the vicar’s 
claim o{ agiftment-tithe on the mowed 
grounds be denied (which is a do&rine, 
if nor newly conceived, at leaft newly 
advanced and affertecl), he is then con¬ 
fined io feek the profits of his benefice 
from the fed grounds only. But here 
affc the wily grazier has recourfe to the 
tricking fyftent, and in an earlv part of 
the year lavs in ail his lands for hay, 
iriows them at the end of a few weeks, 
pays the tithe of Inch young crop in hay, 
arid by this evafion exempts his grass¬ 
land from paving any more tithe that 
year* Thus is it poffihle for a grazing 
faioi of tool, per annum, more or left, 
in which the profits to the occupier 
principally arife from agifting cattle, to 
pay the vicar not a farthing towards 2 
claim of tithe* 

As this do6lrirle fitiz. of exemption 
of tithe fo'r agiftment on mowed lands), 
fo prevailing in this prelent day, mult, 
in its prdgrefs, tend to the annihilation 
of vicarial rights and dues, it is become 
highly neceffary that a point of fo much 
importance Ihould be afeertained. 1 beg 
leave, therefore, Mr. Urban, to fubmic 
the iubjedl of this letter to the confidera- 
tion of your numerous readers, and at pre- 
fent will hope, through the fame channel, 
to have the fentirnents of any friends of 
the church on a point Io effential to its 
interefts. 

Yours, &c. Vicarius. 

Mr. Urban, Suffolk, Feb. 25. 
N anfwer to the enquiries of your 
correfpondent, vol. LVIII. p. 1136, 

refpetling callico-hangings with figures 
as large as life, I can inform him, that 
one of the rooms at the ancient manlion. 
of the Barnardijlons, at Ketton or Ked- 
dington Hail, in the county of Suffolk, 
is hung round with figured calllco, ex¬ 
actly anfwering the dclcription given by 
your correfpondenr. About the year 
1700 feveral of the younger branches of 
that family were in Turkey, and con¬ 
cerned in the Turkey trade; and I have 
no doubt theft hangings were imported 
by them. Yours, icc, B, 



ic)8 The Cock Macaw —Abbe Mann.—Mr. Redmond Simplon, 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 26. 
SHOULD be glad to know what 

kind of proof your correfpondents 

(particularly Mr. JoJ'cph Berington) re- 

quire, to afeertain the fa<5t of a cock- 

macaw having lain eggs. It is certainly 

not fo wonderful a matter as the belief 
of tranfubftantiation. Your correfpo«d- 

ent J. M——r alfo fays, if he Jaw an¬ 

nexed to the account the name of the 

Prefident of the Royal Society, or that 

of Mr. Pennant, it would have feme 

weight with him. But pray, Mr. Ur 

ban^ is not the declaration of an honeft 

man, his wife, his fon, and all his ier- 

■yants, to be credited, becaufe they 

might not be fo great naturalifts as 

Meffrs. Banks ahd Pennant? Captain 
Williams was well known at Plailtow 

and at Canterbury, and deemed, by all 

who knew him, to be a man of veracity, 

and an honeft man;. His fon Cooper 

Williams, to whom the Archbifhop of 

Canterbury has juft given church pre¬ 

ferment, lately prefented me with one 

of the eggs, on which was pafted a bit 

of paper, written bv his father the day 

on which the cock-macaw laid that egg; 

for I think he laid more than one. So 

that the only remaining doubt is, whe¬ 

ther the bird was a cock or a hen. 1 o 

this 1 can only lay? that the bird was 
uncommonly large, and fplendtd in his 

plumage 5 that he had been in England 

thirty years ; that he was originally the 

property of Sir Charles Wager, and 

had every external mark of being a 

cock. It is needlefs to point out the 

very particular difference between the 
male and female of thole birds; btfide, 

we may naturally conclude that this 

bird was near thirty years old before he 

laid an egg j and it would be abfurd to 
fuppofe that Mr. Williams would'have 

prevailed upon his wife, his lifter, a 

man-fervant, and two or three rnaid- 

fervantSj to concur with him in luch an 
idle impolitic^ As to my name, it is 

of no confequence ; I can only lay, that 

i have one of the eggs, that 1 knew the 

bird many years, that 1 loved its mai- 

ter, and always looked upon him, as 

all his other friends did, as an honeft, 
fenfible man ; and therefore, as his ve¬ 

racity has been called in queltion, and 

be is unable to defend himfelf, I will 

not buffer either Mn Jofeph Berington, 
nor any other writer, to reflect upon 
bim u nan! we red. I doubt not but many 
people, now living at Plaiftow in Elfex, 

remember the biid, aud thq faoh i have 
- * 

ftated ; and Mr. Berington cannot be* 
lieve tranJ'ubjiantiaUon more firmly than 

1 do that a cock-macaw laid an egg. 

Pleafe to inform your doubting corre- 

fpondent, J. M —r, that though he 

will not give me credit for my cock-tna- 
cavo eggs-Jiory, 1 flatter tnylelf he will 

not in future be lo levere upon me, 

when I allure him, I g-ive him jud cre¬ 
dit for the high chara£Ver he gives of 

our mutual friend Abbe Mann; and 

that the fame perfon who defended the 

Abbe, as well as he was able, for the 

feverities he met with in complying 

with the dying requeft of Lord Mon¬ 

tagu, and the relattrof the Cock-macaw 

ftory, is the fame perfon. It certainly 

is not quite fo bad a ftory as the Cock- 

lane fcratching one ; and yet even the 

great Dr. Johnfon attended that pheno¬ 
menon. All thefe things prove, Mr. 

Urban, what weak creatures even the 

moft able and learned men are ! The 

truth is, with all our boafted know¬ 

ledge, ,we know nothing, but that man 

is born to fadnefs, forrow, and doubts. 

Yours, &c. A. B. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 27. 

N your Obituary, vol. LV1I. p- 94* 
you have omitted Mr. Redmond 

Simpfon; and there are fome particu¬ 

lars in that very fortunate man’s life 

which ought to be recorded ; for, 

though it mav in fome meafure leiTen 

that univerfal efteem he lived and died 

in, yet, in juftice to the living, I think 

it fhould be known, he was either a 

drummer or fifer in the foot-guards, and 

that his delicate finger on the oboe rail¬ 

ed him to fame and fortune. He mar¬ 

ried the daughter, and, 1 think, the 

only child, of the celebrated Dubpurg, 

a decent, inoffenfive woman, as far as I 

ever heard ; and, though he died rich, 

he left his widow, with whom he had 

not lived for many years, in fuch indi¬ 

gent circumftances, that Mr. William 

Sharp, furgeon, and Dr. Jebb, gene- 

roufly gave up each 100!. legacy, which 
Mr. Simpfon left to them, in order to 

render Mrs. Simpfon's condition more 

ealy. It is lingular that this man ac¬ 

quired a tolerable tafte in painting, and 

had collected a number of very goad 
pibfures, fome of confiderable value, 

which he fold to Mr< Bowes, but not 

to be delivered till after his death. 
John Ruft, efq. vol.LVIll. p. 1034, 

Was tlae travelling tutor to Sir Richard 
Ho are’s ion, of Stour-head. The young 

gentleman 
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gentleman died upon his travels, and 

charges of negledi were attributed to 

Mr. Ruft; notwithllanding which. Sir 
Richard fettled an annuity of 400!. a 

year upon him after his return to Eng¬ 

land. He was a bon 'vinjav.t; and, 

though an utter (hanger to mufic, 

would bring a capital long from the 

opera in his memory, and fing it. to his 

friends in private with no fmall degree 

of take. This, and Come other talents 

to entertain, procured him admittance 

to the tables of many people of falbion, 

though to the eiteem of few. Ills fa¬ 

vourite fong of “ White is the fwan,” 

&c. accompanied with his wet fingers 

purring upon a mahogany table, would 

alone have gained hint admittance to 

any table for once. He was in perfon 

an ugly lihenels to Mr. Garrick. Lat¬ 

terly he did not like to be a Iked to fing ; 

and being much urged by the late Sir 

Richard Lyttelton, with whom he dined 

abroad, in company of the Duchefs of 

Bridgewater and Mifs Lyttelton, he 

fuog fo indecent a long that Sir Ri- 

chard toid the writer of this anecdote, 

that he had nearly thrown him out of 

the window ; yet he was afterwards re 

ceivcd in Cavcndifh-fquare, and I have 

feen and heard him ling a fong, he 

wrote on Sir Richard’s nephew (Lord 

C——d) during that time, for which 

he ouplit to have been kicked out of 

the doors. He was not eaiily put out 
of countenance. 

I have heard it (aid, that thofe who 

dined with him (I’ucli was his addrefs), 

though Madeira was upon the (ide- 

board before dinner, and upon his ta¬ 

ble afterwards, were in luck if they got 

a lingle glafs, though he would drink a 
little himfelf. There was fome truth 

in this charge. The relater, being told 

it, dined with him for the la ft time, on 

purpofe to obferve his manoeuvring s he 

did indeed get a glafs, but it was with, 
fome difficulty. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 28, 

WILL firft tell you what I do know 

ref peering the Society of Apotheca¬ 

ries, and then will be obliged to you to 

get information from fome of your me¬ 

dical correfpondents who are members 

thereof, explanatory o'f what I do not 
know, and what 1 believe is not gene¬ 

rally known. My information, which 
follows, is extrafled from the “Medi¬ 

cal Regifter for the Year 1780,” pp. 

3T 4°\ 
“This company confifts of a mafter*, 

two wardens2 3, twenty-one aftiftants5, 

a livery of 126 4 members, and an unli¬ 

mited yeomanry5. At the time of their 

incorporation, in 1617, there were only 

104 apothecaries’ (hops6 within the citv 

and fuburbs. In the great room of 

their hall, which is in Biackfriars, ae 
portraits of K. James L K. Charles X. 

K. William and Marv, and likewife 

of the late Sir Benjamin Rawlings, and 

fome other makers of the company, hi 

the fame apartment is a buff of Dr, Gi¬ 

deon Delaun, who was apothecary to 

K. James L and a confiderable bene? 

fadtor to the company. 
“ In this hall are two laboratories, 

one for chemical, and the other for Ga¬ 

lenical7 preparations. The fund for 
each 

x What is his peculiar office, how eledlcd, and when ? . 
2 Thefe, from the title, would appear to have fome peculiar junfdidhon: in what does it 

con fill r how often are they eledled, and in what way r _ . . 
3 Are thgfe alii Hants to the mailer, or wardens, or both ? is then office compu. oiy 01 

honorary ? how long does it la ft, and in what way is it renewed ? 
4 Does not a livery conftlt of a limited number of fr< e.mer, wnich aie pe»..u iai to e\ci . o 

#iety or company in London (and perhaps chewhere), ipcoipoiateu by -Nois P-'tan, 01 
of parliament ? Have the livery of this fociety any office 01 management ui i<-ien o nc 1 

veries of other companies ? . . 1 c -d 
5 Thefe,according to Bailey (the explanation does not occur either in John on 01 Bu’day , 

ai'e “ inferior members of a company or corporation.’ Have they any peau,.i pi o 1 CS 
If tliey have, what are they r Or is the title only honorary, w ltnout a.i; j 

- 6 It would be curious tV* know at this time (the diiiiuice of 171 ycuu) ipu ni.u.iy a] 

.caries (hops are w ithijj. the fame limits. , , , r 
7 GalM. This .luminal ami medical kljccHve appears to be a word of peat rmpo - 

ance indeed, for it occurs in the title-page of almotf every diugtp! ,''y' ’ '' 7 '' ... 
ihow hoards of many of our old drogg.lt. and apothecai. s: hut . 'l- ■■ L y .’ . , 
met with it in an account of the fociecy of apothecaries. “ It has rts de, tyaum I behevc, 
fro.n Galen, a very old and famous phyheian,. who haO>een cahed tm h- i ^ 

Gnttuld- (Vide Motlierby’s 
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each of thefe departments continues a 

feparate flock8, which is divided into 

a certain number9 of (hares of iool. 

each, the proprietors ?° of whicfi rpuft 

be members ?! of the company. No 

perfon ip allowed to have more than one 

ihare in each fund. The fund for the 
chemical department is called the labo¬ 
ratory flock-, and that for the galenical, 

the navy flock12, the medicine-chefts 

for the navy furgeoos being fupplied 

from the Galenical (jde of the hall. 

The proprietors of the navy flock like- 

wife furnilh the medicine-chefls for the 

army and Eaft-lntjia company13. A 
committee pf managers, and a certain 

number of auditors to examine the acr 

counts14-, are cholen annually, by bal¬ 

lot, for each department. 
tl The company have a botanic gar¬ 

den at Chelfea, which was bequeathed 

to them by the late Sir Hans Sloane'S, 

hart, on condition of their delivering 

annually to the Royal Society1® fifty 

Ipecimens of plants, the growth of this 

garden, until the number (hould amount 

to 2000 *7. A botanic iecture is occafi? 

onaliy given here by the company’s de¬ 

ni on ft rator.” 
“ The meetings called herb arising s 

are diftinguifhed into private and gene¬ 

ral meetings. The firlf of thefe are in¬ 

tended to promote a tafte for botany a- 

mong the young gentlemen who are ap¬ 

prentices to the company, and are held 

on the fecond Tuefday qf April, and 
the five following months, at Putney, 

Hackney vTurnhain Green, T ottenham, 

or fome other village in the neighbour¬ 

hood of Rondcn. On thefe occasions, 

the company’s demonftrator, ar.<j the 

young perfons who mean to be of the 

party, breakfafl together at fome place 

near town, and from thence ramble 

over the fields till dinner.time, in fearch 

of plants. When they have reached 

the place appointed for the dinner, the 

colledlion is difplayed upon a table ; and 

the demon (Ira tor, in the prefence of the 

mailer and the reft of the company, calls 

what bis practice differed from othep plryficians, his contemporaries, I have not bee.n in¬ 
formed ; but probably the difference was not'material, The medicines he made ule of, rqoft 
likely, were fuch as others employed at that, period. Simples were then ufed, and chiefly in 
the form of compounds, which confiilcd of a multiplicity of articles^ conflituting a farrago 
of the moil contradictory ingredients. None qf thefe are retained in the modern Pharma¬ 
copoeias, and but few of them are to be met with in the (hops. Does it not feem flrange, 
then,, that a particular laboratory fhould be fet apart for the preparation of thefe medicines ? 
1 cannot reconcile Galenical medicines on any other principles than the above. If they are 
true, it certainly argues an abfurdity in the diflindiion adopted by the fociety, from whom, 
probably, the example has been copied by others. . 

8 From this account it would appear that the whole bufinefs of the half is divided into two 
parts, the one confiding of Chernipal, the other of palqnical, medicines, to the total exclufion 
of flmples, or of thole articles which conftitute the Materia Medina. Yet, as it is known, 
that thefe articles muft make, and certainly do make, perhaps the moll material (as they 
are, collectively, the moft expenfive) part of tlieir medicine's, by whom, or on whofe ac¬ 
count, are thefe purchafed ? Are they a feparate flock, requiring another fubfeription frorn 
the members to become proprietors thereof i If fo, what are the terms, or the regulations \ 

But why are the flocks divided at all? ’ 9 What number ? 
10 \\ hat kipd of application is'neceflary for a pr,ember to become a proprietor ? how is 

he eledled ? 
11 Are the yeomanry confidered as members within this defeription ? that is, eligible to 

become proprietors ? 
This diilindlion of the names of the feparate laboratories is truly whimftcal; is it not 

ridiculous? The latter might as well be called army-flock as navy-flock; but why either } 

The explanation is. nugatory. 
13 Frpm this it appears that the furgeons of the navy, the army, and the Fail India Com¬ 

pany, ape fupplied from the Hall with their medicines, and that thefe medicines are of the 
clafs called Galenical. Hence it might be'inferred, that no other medicines are ufed by thefe 
practitioners; but can this be true ? 
* ’*4 As they have’probably fome peculiar method of keeping their accounts, what is it ?—• 
Dividends, I prefume, are fometimes made to the proprietors of the different flocks: at 
yvhat times, and in what proportions? When a member having flock dies, how does his 
fnterefl therein devolve ? Can he difpofe of it by will? If fo, in what manner? 

Sir Flans Sloane was createdabaro.net March 27, 1716; and died Jan. 11, 1752* 
Jtis qifl year. 

?6 He eledled pyefident of that Society, on the death of Sir Ifaac New^op, in 1727. 
*7 What number of plants has the Society hitherto received? [A.nsw. 255©; beginning 

with the year 1722, and ending in 1^71. See Phil. Trank Edit.j 
'• . upon 
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upon his pupils to name the plants. At 

the end of the feafon, the young gen¬ 

tleman who has excelled the reft of his 

companions in thefe trials of lk.il 1, re¬ 

ceives a premium from the hands of the 

mailer or fenior warden, as the reward 

of his diligence and attention. This 

premium confifts of fome book on the 

1'ubjeft of botany. 

“ The gxpences of the firft and laft 

of thefe private herbarizing feafts is de¬ 

frayed by the company out of their own 

fund. Each of the four other meetings 

is at the coft of fome individual mem¬ 

ber ,8, who is called upon in his turn 

for this purpofe, and who is obliged to 

pay a certain fine 19 in cafe he refufes to 
lead, as it is called ; or, in other words, 

to defray the expence of the feaft2C. 

“ The general herbarizing^ take place 

only once a year, commonly in the 

month of July. On thefe occafions the 

demonftrator, and fome of the other 

members who are of the court of aftift- 

ants, make a botanic excurfion to fome 

diftance, generally 30 or 40 miles frorp 

London. They bring back with them 

the fc3rce plants they have collected in 

rheir tour, after which the company 
dine together 2 

Having, Mr. Urban, taken up fo 

much of your room with notes to the 

^bove extract, I Ihall be very brief in 

what further 1 have to lay. It is gene¬ 

rally under flood., that no order at the 
hall can be executed for any country- 

practitioner, without previous applica¬ 

tion to the company by one of its mem¬ 

bers ; and that the order, if obtained, 

mull be immediately paid for, no dif- 

count being allowed, nor even any cre¬ 

dit given, I have doubts with relpeft 

to both thefe afterrions, and fhould be 

glad to have them officially removed. I 

had an opportunity lately of feeing one 

of the company’s bills, and it was not a 

fmall one, for the amount of it was 

nearly 40I. The articles of the materia 
fnedica were charged at very fair prices; 

but the chemical medicines were rated 

fo extraordinarily high, that really one 
would think they were fo charged with 

p view to prohibit all orders of that 

Jcind. I hope the Society are not tired 
of their duty; it is an important one; 

and I verily believe, fo far as relpefcts 

their conduct in the fele£tion, prepara¬ 

tion, and compofition of medicines, they 

ftand entirely unimpeached. As the in- 

ilitution has been found particularly 
ufeful to a fmall circle, it is much to be 

lamented that they do not, as they cer¬ 

tainly can, execute their orders on fair 

and reafonable terms ; which would 

certainly be to the advantage of medical 

practitioners in general, and of the peo¬ 
ple at large. It is found by experience, 

that bufinefs can be done on the beft 

terms by thofe who have the mod to do. 

As the bufinefs of the hall would be in- 

creafed in a very high degree, by their 

adoption of lowering the prices, I fhould 

imagine that the profits arifing there¬ 

from would be nearly adequate to what 

they now receive. What fervice they 

would be rendering tofociety in gene¬ 

ral it is needlefs to mention. I am told 

that a difeountof zo per cent, is allowed 
to their own members. Qu. If this be 

true ? Many of the articles I faw were 

charged more than 50percent, fome 100 

per cent. more than the prices of the 

London druggifts. Yours,&c. Y. 

Mr. Urban, March 3. 
Q your ufeful Repofitory I truft 

the conveyance of my wifhes to 

the ingenious gentleman who has lately 

favoured the world with fome particu¬ 

lar traits that diftinguifhed the charac¬ 

ter of the late Mr. J. Henderfon, of 
Pembroke college, Oxford. 

The morality that fo eminently dif¬ 

tinguifhed him is rather inadequate to 

gratify a general curiofity; and we wifh 

to trace his eccentric meanders through 

the regions of magic ; the wide and ex- 

ten five compafs that he took in the myf* 

tcrious wilds of divinity and phyfie. So 

intimate an acquaintance with his friend 

that he apparently enjoyed, would, no 

doubt, enable Mr. Aguttcr to add to 
the obligations the woi Id is already un¬ 

der to him, by favouring it with the li¬ 

terary courfes that he took, and the va¬ 

rious authors that he converfed with, 
in his penetration of thofe obfeure re¬ 

gions, unknown to the more confined 

genius. Nature was, no doubt, the 

primary ; but it would be curious and 

agreeable to afeertain the fecondary in- 

ftrument of luch a man. There might 
be, probably, fome little pieces of Mr. 

H. that would tend (till farther to illui- 

trate his char after, and be an accept, 
able acquifition to tne Gentleman s 

lS Are the yeomanry confulered as members (in common with the otheis} as h'd e. totuu 

coft? 19 As this fine is certain, what is the amount ol itr ^ 

What fuip, on an average, may this amount to ? 21 At Mioie exr>fnce 21 At whole expence ? 
Magazine. 
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Magazine. Would it be too prefump- already done; we with, from expert 

tuous, or a violation of the facred truft ence of his abilities, that he would fa- 

of friendfiiip ? It would be fuperflous vour us with more, 

to thank Mr. Agutter for what he has Yours, &c. O. P. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 26. AN affection for my native county having led me to the perufal of. that part 

of Domefday Book which gives a furvey of the county of Lincoln, I have 

(Collected the names of every town and village found in it, and have endea¬ 

voured to affign to each of them their modern appellations; but as there occur 

the places undermentioned, which I cannot afcertain to my fatisfa£tion, 1 beg 

leave to trouble you, as a promoter of literature, with a lift of them, in hope that 

f«mne of your correfpondents, who are acquainted with the topography of the 

county, will be able to inform you of the names of thofe places (if any fuck 

exift); and if a complete topographic lift fhould be deemed an acceptable labour, 

it may, by fuch aids, be accompiifhed. Yours, &c. Lincolniensis. 

Domesday. Page Par. 
Adewelle 345b| 3 Efnelent 
AMulvebi 342 1 15 Exe welle 

352 laft Galdefmere 

356 laft Hardetorp 

357b laft 

365a*a 6 
14 

laft 
Areffoi & 343 but one Haroldeftorp 

344b z Hedebi 

37* 25 
A fedebr 338 7 
Afebi 338b 8 

355b 23 Hubaldeftorp 
3 37b 4 Humendone 

Branzuic 352b 11 Lageham 
Burgelai 35 5b 18 Langene 
Burgrede 342b 19 Lenelbi 
But kite 363b 10 Lerefbi 
Caldecote 362b z Lobingeham 
Ceila 344b 8 
Cheneide 344 11 - 
Coteland 344b 3 

369b 8 
Cqvenebi 344 3 Loleftorp 
Derbi 33“b 26 

Urefbi 352 7 
Uunetorp 337b 8 Lopebam 

338 6 

Endretorp 356b 9 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 27, 

A S the following article is not in- 

21 confident with the plan of your 

Monthly Colleftion, and may be mat¬ 

ter of curiofity at leaft, if not of ufe, to 
fome of your antiquarian correfpond¬ 

ents, you may communicate it to them, 

if you think proper, in your next Ma¬ 

gazine. 
It is noted in Domefday Book, under 

the article of Kingjlon upon Thames, that 

“ Humfrid the chamberlain (tenent of 
the Queen’s fee at Cumbe in thatparifh) 

had one of the King’s villans of -that 

Page Par. Page Par. 

339b 11 Mara 369b 5 
349b 17 Mare 375b *3 
363b 8 . Mingeham 361b 21 

339 !7 Nevberie 349b laft 

34i 19 Offran 354b 26 - 

3 55 20 Overtune 366b laft 
36oa.a 2 & 4 Ouretone 367 9 

3 63 8 Scaltorp 345b laft 

355 25 Scemin 376 16 

34 5b 7 Stangrim 376 29 

346 6 Steveninge 348 17. 
349 14 363 6 
361 
369b 

15 
X 

Stigandebi 35s 
laft 

but one 

33§b 26 Stith 368 11 

356 10 Sudwelle 361 * 7 
349b 6 Sumerlede 342 16 

353b z 347 3 

355 9 359 19 

349 18 Tatebi 339b 7 

35ub 18 T oudebi 343 13 

353b 4 Trie 348b 6 
360 10 360 19, z% 

36rb 3 363b 9 

345b 10 Turlai 35r 5 

352 19 Watreton 369b 5 
369 4 Werche 346 10 

33? 23 Wicbingedene 367 2 

347 3 Witenai 353b 1 

maner under his direction, caujd c&« 
adunandi f lanam Regina.’’ 

In another ancient record + , we find 

that King Henry I. gave Cumbe to the 

family of Pojiel, who held it by the 
fame tenure, viz. “ per ferjentiam col- 
ligenai lanam Regina.” And laftly, that, 

in 39 Hen. i ll. Reter Baldwin held it § | 

whole fon Refer alfo died feifed of it in 

27 Edw. 1.1| having both holden it in 
liKe manner, “ per ferjentiam colligendi 
lanam Reginato which is added, in 

the former of thefe two, u per alba;i-**.s’f 

Blount, in his Antient Tenures, p. 

* Qu. Erefby. ? Edit. f The original is a codunandi,” not ‘ co. dunandi.’ Edit^ 
£ Tefta de Nevil. § Plac, Coron. 39 Hen. HI. rot. 31. H Efch. 27 E. I» n. z7, 
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79, in order to fupply this blank in a 
place where he con fe lies that the record 
was illegible, and that he only does it 
by guefs, puts in the word fpinas, and 
then -gives this account of the tenure, 
•viz. that the Queen’s tenent here held 
this little maner bv the Service of “go¬ 
ing a wool-gathering for the Queen 
among the thorns and briers.” And 
the Author of a treatife lately pub- 
liihed, called, “ Domefday Book illuf- 
trated,” p. 175, follows Blount, without 
any other explanation of him, than by 
tranflating the words coadunandi lanam 
Regina, “winding, or mixing, or work¬ 
ing up the Queen’s wool with other 
wool, or, gathering wool for the Queen.” 

Now, the truth is, that “ the origi¬ 
nal revenue of our ancient queens, be¬ 
fore and loon after the Conqueft, con¬ 
fided in certain refervations or rents out 
of the dethelne lands of the crown, 
which were expredly appropriated to 
her Majefty, dillinft fom the King. It 
is frequent, in Domefday Book, after 
fpecifying the rent due to the crown, to 
add likewife the quantity of gold, or 
other renders, referved to the Queen. 
Thefe were frequently appropriated to 
particular purpol'es ; to buy •wool for 
her Majedy’s ufe, to purchaife oil for 
her lamps, or to furnifh her attire from 
head to foot 

This maner of Cumbe then was 
plainly one of thofe “ refervations or 
rents out of the demcfne lands ©f the 
crown,” fpoken of by Blackfone, as 
“ exprefjly appropriated to the Queen’s 
ufe;” and, in the prefent indance, for 
the fird of the purpol'es there mention¬ 
ed, vise. “ for buying <1000/ for her Ma¬ 
jedy’s ufe.”—Humfrni the chamberlain, 
who farmed this maner of the Queen, 
by the lervice of co-adunating, i. e. 
getting together this wool, might pof- 
iiblv pay it in kind, colle£iing their re- 
fpe£tive portions of the feveral under- 
tenents. In fuccecding times, how¬ 
ever, particularly when Rofiel, and af¬ 
terwards Baldwin, farmed this maner, 
the wool-rent was compounded tor by 
the payment of 20s. a year in fiver at 
the Exchequer; and a cent paid in fi¬ 
ver was always called alba frma. The 
blank, therefore, in the abovcmention- 
ed record of 39 Hen. ILL is undoubt¬ 
edly to be filled up with the word fir- 
mam, whereby the whole will be ren¬ 

* Blnckftone’s Comm. vol. I. p. 221, and 
the authorities there cited, among which is 
tfce very article in queftion. 

dered perfe&ly intelligible, viz. that 
Peter Baldwin held the ferjeanty in 
CumUs by collecting the Queen’s wool 
(not “ per albas fpinasoff the thorns 
and briers of the maner, but) “ per*/- 
bam firmamf u e. by compofitions in 
fiver, to be paid by the rcfpe&ive un- 
der-tenents, to the amount of 20s. a 
year—or, whether he did or not, fhould 
at leuft pay that fum annually himfeif 
for the fame at the Treafury. 

PaUopbilus Surr. 

Mr. Urban, March 2. 

S one inltance out of many that I 
could produce in proof of the juf- 

tice of the charafter you have given to 
an old correfpondent in p. 182, I fend 
you a copy of three of his letters, in re¬ 
commendation of what with him was a 
favourite fcheme, the foundation of a 
Sunday-fchool. To that foundation, 
let me add, he fubferibed, out of his 
fcanty pittance, the annual fun* of two 
guineas, and flood forth a volunteer 
teacher.—Subjoined is a fliort hiftory 
of himfeif, in a letter to the Lord 
Chancellor j the fubftancc of one to the 
worthy Mailer of Emanuel College; an¬ 
other to a private friend ; and a lpecimea 
of the good old curate’s verfification. 

Yours, &c. M. Green. 
1. To Mr. Adjutant Farmer, at the Hal!, 

Ayleiton, Leicefterfhire. 
Sir, Leic(per, Jan. . . 1786. 

As mv abfence from Aylefton on the com¬ 
mon week-days makes it an indilpenfable 
duty to fpend my time, as much as poffible, 
on a Sunday, among the pariihioners, and 
a 111 ft them in private as well as in public; I 
think the method 1 have adopted very con¬ 
venient for that purpofe. I bring with me 
bread and butter, and, with half a pint of 
friend Chamberlain’s beer, take an expedi¬ 
tious refrefhment before the family dines, 
and then go out among the cottagers. I 
might dine, if I chofe it, every Sabbath-day, 
at Mr. Chamberlain’s coll; but that would 
fruftrate my defigns. 

1 mention thefe circumftances previoufly 
to informing you, refpedlfully, that I wilh to 
partake of your favours of the table, and Mr. 
Chamberlain's, not oftener than once a qtur- 
ter, who am your humble fervant, 

Wm. Bickekstaffe. 

2. To his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland. 

Ma-ch 14, 1786. 
May it pleafe your Excellency, 

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of 
Aylefton, Leicefterlhire, Old England. 

If the High and Lofty One, that inhabiteth 
Eternity, waiting to be gracious, is accelhble 
t* the prayers of miferuble miners; can u e 

' doubt 
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doubt that your Excellency will imitate fo 
fublime a pattern, and be fo godlike and con- 
defednding as to regard our petition, which 
affords you an opportunity to perform an act 
well-pleafing to God and man ? 

A charity-fchool at Aylefton, your Excel¬ 
lency’s manor in Leicefterfhire, is an ellab- 
lifhment highly neceffary, to prevent barba- 
rifm: therefore, your Excellency's bounty 
in fuch a foundation is the favour we folicic 
at the hands of your humanity. 

May Divine Providence incline you to fup- 
ply our necefiity, and repay the generous 
deed, by every needful Welling on your Ex¬ 
cellency and your illuftrious houfe ! 

There are, at this time, thirty children 
here, whofe parents are unable to give them 
the leaft education? and the fchool-mafter 
of the town is declining his employment, for 
want of proper encouragement, by a compe¬ 
tent number of fcholars ; and then the dif- 
trefs will extend to the whole community. 

This is a true flate of the cafe, as witnefs 
my hand, Wm. Bickers taffe, 

Curate of Aylefton. 

fSigned by 58 houfe-dwellers in Aylefton]. 

3. To the Subfcribers for a Sunday-fchooh 
Leicejler} Sept. 22, 1787. 

My Brethren, 
1 rejoice over you for this noble inftance 

of a Chriftian fpirit; and beg you to accept 
the following hints for the management of 
your charity. 

When / was 19, I taught Mr, Newton’s 
fchool of Green-coats, in St. Martin’s ebureb, 
in Leicefter, and I think yours may anfwer 
the fame purpofe, from eight to eleven in 
the morning, and from three to five, or af¬ 
ter, in the afternoon. I can begin the even¬ 
ing prayers at two, or half after One; and 
then, as I expedl our fcholars to be all at 
church, except for laudable reafousy they 
may have half an hour more. 

In Leicefter,each teacher has 35 fcholars; 
the mailers are allowed 2s. a day, the mif- 
treffes 1 s. 6d.; though 1 know no reafon for 
that difference. 

I advi'fe you to admit 50 fcholars, from 
feven years old and upwards, of an equal 
number of both fexes, and to make up the 
deficiency of one fex by the other. If the 
number is not completed, make it up by 
fome of fix years old; and if more of thefe 
offer than you want, take all their names, 
and draw the number you want by lot. 

Let there be two mailers; '.he chief to 
Lave is. 6d. the day, and teach 30. Let the 
other have is. and teach only 20 children. 

If there is not fufficient room in the chan¬ 
cel for both, let one of the teachers take the 
church, near the windows. 

The preference lhould he given to William 
Bunney, an old teacher in the town, if he 
chutes to be employed; and he rauft give 
every affiftance and inftructiaa his brother 
teacher may used* 

If no proper teachers, who are natives or 
refident in' your town, offer themfelves, yoif 
miill engage fome from other places. 

To prevent prejudice and difeontent, let 
the fecond mailer always take 20 different 
fcholars, each following Sunday, from the 

whole body of the fchool. 
By this fcherr.e, the teachers will do more 

juftice to the children, from their fewnefs, 
and be paid better than the Sunday-fchool 
rmftrelfes in Leicefter. 

Let there be fix writers at leaft, befides, 
to be drawn from the bell readers; and for 
want of fuch at prefent,to admit grown per- 
fons, who can read tolerably well, and who 
may improve them reading by faying leffons 
at intervals. 

For thefe additional fix, let the head-maf- 
ter be paid an additional fix-pence. 

If fubferiptions lhould fail, or you wifh to 
increafe the number of writers, children, or 
grown perfons, I will undertake the charge 
of fix of thefe, above my fit ft fubfeription. 

After what I have faid, you may ufe your 
own diferetion. May the Father of Mercies 
direct you on this and all occafious; and blefs 
you, and the whole community to which you 
belong, with every needful grace and mercy; 
is the hearty prayer of your humble fervant, 

Win. Bickerstaffe, Curate of Aylefton. 
N. B. It is expe&ed that the parents, as 

well as the children, be an orderly church¬ 
going people* 

4. To the Rt. Honourable Edward Lord Thur- 
lovv, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain. 

” My Lord,1 Leicefter, Augujl 10,1786. 
By the advice of Mr. Macnamara*, a re- 

prefentative of Leicefter, I am inftrndted to 
appeal to your Lordlhip’s humanity, to grant 
me a gracious hearing, by a private addrefs. 

At fifty-eight years of age, permit a poor 
curate, urifupported Wy private property, to 
detain youf attention a few moments. 

From 17 30 I have been nlher at the Free 
Grammar-fchool here, with an appointment 
of 19I. 16s. a year; feven years curate of St. 
Mary’s, my native parifh, in this borough; 
then fix years curate at St. Martin's with All 
Saints, lately befiowed by your Lordfhip on 
Mr. Gregory of this place; and now an op¬ 
portunity occurs to your Lordfhip, to give 
me an occafion to pray for my benefa&or, 
and thofe that are dear to him, during my 
life: ’tis this, a difpenfation is expedled every¬ 
day, by the head-mafter of the fchool where 
I fefve, the Rev. Mr. Pigot, vicar of Great 
Wigfton, in this county, to connect a frelh 
acquifitioh in Lmcolnfhire with it? and he 
urges your Lordlhip’s petitioner to try for 

* Letters to the fame purport -were ad- 
dreffed to Mr. Macnamara and Mr. Hunger- 
ford. To the latter he fays, “ Mr. Keck and 
“ yourfelf folicited Lord Denbigh in my bs- 
t* half for St. Mary’s j and I hope I have not 

forfeited your favour fiftce*” 
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the living of St. Nicholas here, which he 
mull relinquifh. It is {imply 35I. a year; 
but as this corporation grants an annual aid 
to each living in Leicefter, of iol. a year, 
St. Nicholas, joined to my fchool, might ren¬ 
der me comfortable for life, and prevent the 
uncertainty of a curacy, and the hard necef- 
fity, at my time of life, of being harraffed, 
in all weathers, by a diflant cure. 

My Lord, if tins freedom is difgufting, im¬ 
pute it to the fympathifing heart of the ge¬ 
nerous Macnamara, who prompted me to it 
in thefe words, fpeaking of your Lordfhip : 
“ Indeed I feel too forcibly my obligations to 
“ prefs further, or trefpafs more at prefent 
“ upon his Lordfhip; but, as you are a native 
“ of Leicefter, and a freeman, I conceive it 
“ my duty to hint to you, that an application 
“ immediately from yourfelf, fluting your fi- 
“ tuation exactly, as you have done to me, 
11 may have the defired eftedl, as his Lord- 
“ {hip’s great abilities can only be equalled by 
“ his humanity and benevolence.5’ 

May the almighty, all-prefent, and all- 
merciful God direct your Lordfhip, on this 
and all odcafions, to do His pleafure ; and 
protedl you from all dangers, which may 
threaten foul, body, or eilate; is the hearty 
prayer of your Lordfhip’s humble fuppliant, 

Wm. Bickerst aff e. 

5. I think, if Dr.Farmer would undertake 
my caufe, through means ufually at hand 
with men of eminence, I might, by Divine 
Providence, find the Lord Chancellor dif- 
pofed to ferve me. This living is fo imme¬ 
diately tenable with my fchool, and compa¬ 
tible with an additional curacy, fuch as 
Aylefton, which I have, that 1 cannot for¬ 
bear troubling your Reverence to take up 
arms in my caufe, and declare, ‘‘old neigh¬ 
bour, old playfellow,” invrniam viatn, ant f 1- 

cUm.—My fchool is but nineteen pounds fix- 
teen {hillings a year. 1 have no other cer¬ 
tain tenure at prefent. I ferved Mr. Sirn- 
monds feven years at St. Mary’s, and Mr. 
Haines fix at Sr. Martin’s with All Saints. 
Thefe have vanifhed with their vicars ; and 
if 1 had not Aylefton, I might be harraffed 
with a diflant cure, to the difeomfort of my 
life, and the prejudice of my health, at a 
time w hen more eafe and leifure feem ne- 
celTary.—I prefume Mr. Secretary Pitt, the 
Reprefentative of Cambridge Unive ftty, and 
even the Chancellor of the fame, with a 
crowd of other great perfonages, have eyes, 
ears, and hearts, at the fervice of its late Vice- 
chancellor, and yet Mafter of Emanuel. 

To another friend he fays, 

6. At 58 years of age, Moving more incli¬ 
nation to a church-living than a wife, 1 ap¬ 
plied to my old neighbour and play-fellow, 
Dr. Farmer, to procure me St. Nicholas pa- 
rifh here ; and my application- was fo well- 
timed, as to get the bufmefs into the hands of 

Gent. Mag. Mxrch, 17S9. 

Mr. Pitt, their Univerfity-reprefentative, by 
the kind fervice of the Vice-chancellor, who 
at the fame time attended to commit to him 
the Univerfity-addrefs to the King. Dr. F. 
informed me, that this Chancellor was his 
particular friend; and that, if St. Nicholas’s 
was pre-engaged, I was put in the way of 
church-preferment. The living is yet un- 
difpoled of; the Lord Chancellor is, or lately 
was, at Buxton, and I remain uninformed of 
any thing further: there is no room to expedl 
a fmile of favour till the gout is more civil. 
It feems like a chancery-fuit. The prefent 
Chancellor is faid to be a leifureiy gentleman 
in thefe.matters. He keeps livings in ful- 
pence. This may be defigned to accumulate 
ail aid, to pay for the feals and induction.— 
Swift fays, “ I.ord Treafurer, for once be 
quick.” Should you tell the Chancellor, “it 
would fuit him, and that I fay it,” it might 
coll me the lofs of his flow favours. At my 

age, 1 could tell him, with ftribl propriety, 
“ Bis dat, qui cito.” 

Lines written on the Wall, on an Inn at 
Stockport, on Account of the Reception 
fomeBotanicalGentlemenfoundthere 1634. 
“ Aik your friends who are not in the fe- 
cret,” Mr. B. fays, “ which is the original, 
the Latin or the Englilh.” 

Si mores cupias venuftiores, 
Si leftum placidum, dapes falubres, 
Si fumptum modicum,hofpitemFacetum, 
Ancillam nitidam, impigrum miniftrum. 
Hue diverte, Viator, dolebis. 
O, Bomina dignas, forma & foetore miniftras! 
Stockportse, fi cui fordida grata, cubet. 

Tranflation. 
If, traveller, good treatment be thy care, 
A comfortable bed, and wholfome fare, 
A modeft bill, and a diverting hoft, 
Neat maid, and ready waiter, quit this coaft. 
If dirty doings pleafe, at Stockport lie ; 
The girls, O frowzy frights, here with their 

miftrefs vie! 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 3. 
HE Irish oath, “ to fvvear by the 

a hand,” vo! LlII. p. 164, is exein- 
'ined in Swift’s “ Defcription of an 
rifli Feaft,” 

“ By my hand you dance rarely,” &c. 
tnd fee Ifaiah Ixii. 8, “ The Lord hath 
vorn by his right hand, and by the arm 
f his flrength.” If Virgil had fuflei- 
d Mezenrius to fivear, who could lay, 
Dextra mihi Deus,’-’ fEn. x. 773, Jt 

ad been, no doubt, by his hand. 
You never gave us, in the Magazine, 

ny account ol Dr. Richard Grey. Go- 
ernor Thickncll'e, I apprehend, is 
rother-in-law to the laid Doctor; and 

> able to do j u it ice to h is character. 
Yours, ike. W. B. 

Sir. 

3 
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Denbury, near Afhburton, 

Devon, Aug* 17*, 1788. 

N p. 635, there is a defire expreffed 

by a perforij iigning himielf J. D. 

of Frocefter, to have feme account of 

Dr. Thomas Rundle, Bifliop of Derry, 

previous to his introduction into the 

Talbot family. J now fir down to give 

you the bed information 1 can relative 

to the lubjeit of your enquiry (and I 

believe* without vanity, 1 can fay, you 

will receive better from no man) ; and 

this letter fhal! be direfted to the printer 

of the Gentleman’s Magazine, as 1 kpow 

no other addrefs to you but to Mr.J.D. 

E mcefier. 
Bifhop Rundle was a very intimate 

friend of my father’s, with whom he 
kept a conflant correspondence to the 

time .of his death, which happened in 

a 743, and mv father furviyed him about 

three yeais. I have a great number of 

the ’„Bifnop’s letters now bv me, which 

I value exceedingly, and often read 

with great pleafure. I perfeCUy well 

pemember the Bifliop, and have often 

been with him at my good friend's, Mr. 

John Talbot (the father of the prefent 

Earl Talbot), with whom lie always 

lived when he came to England, and 

whom he made his executor. I was 

then a boy, and frequently made one 

pf Mr. Talbot’s family diming my ho¬ 

lidays. Mr. Talbot was the third (bn 

of the Chancellor. Edward, the elded, 

with whom Thomfnn the poet travelled, 

died young. Wdliam, the late Earl 

Taibot, was the (econd fon, and (ue- 

peeded his father m his honours, 
Bifliop Rundle was born in the parifh 

pf Milton Abbot, near the town or Ta- 

viflock, in this county. His father was 

a reputable farmer. lie was educated 

at. Exeter fchool, under Mr, John Rey¬ 
nolds (uncle to Sir Jofhua Reynolds), 

who was mqfter of the tree-lchooi there 

with, great leputptum tor mqny years, 

and whole early cate of him the Bifliop 

often gratefully mentioned in his letters 

tp my father. 
From Exeter fchool, Mr. Rundle 

was removed to Exeter college, m Gx- 

foi d, much about the time that Mr. Ed- 
ward Talbot (fon of Bifliop Talbot, and 

br other to the Chancellor) was removed 

from Eton to Oriel college. My father 

came from Eton to Exeter college at 

phe fame time. Rundle and he being 

of the fame college, and countrymen, 
were acquainted ; and, by my father, 

]ie was introduced to the acquaintance 

$ Aformer letter of’ ibis date was loft. Fprr. 

of his very intimate friend, Mr. Ed tv, 

Talbot, who recommended him to his 
father, Billion Talbot, which was the 

foundation of his future fortune. His 

friend, Mr. Edward Talbot, died in 

1720 ; but Mr. Rundle was then well 

eftabliflied in the family. On the death 

of the Bifliop of Durham, Mr. Rundle 

(pent moll of his time with his fon, who 

was fuccelfively folicitor-general and 
lord chancellor, who zealoufly fupport- 

ed him with his interelt when, by the 

powerful interference of Bifhop Gibfon, 

he was prevented from fucceeding to 

the fee of Gloucefler, which was then 

given to Dr. Martin Benfon, who had 

alfo been chaplain to Bifliop Talbot, 

and was the intubate friend both of Dr. 

Rundle and my father. Not long af¬ 

ter, Dr. Rundle was promoted to the 

fee of Derry. 

I alfo well remember Mrs. Sandys of 

Miferden (whole correfpondence with 

Bifhop Rundle you are about to pub- 

lifh); l have often feen her, when I 

was a boy, with Bifliop Benfon and the 

late Abp. Seeker, then Bp. of Oxford. 

My father’s early and intimate ac¬ 

quaintance with the Talbot famil*y in¬ 

troduced me, at a very early period of 

my life, to the valuable characters I 

have mentioned above; and there is 

nothing I reflect on with more pleafure, 

than that I have been known to, and 

beloved by, them, I have written this 

letter in hafte; but it has brought to 

my mind many a pltafing fad remem¬ 

brance of thofe early days of mine, ina- 

nv of which were (pent with thofe ex¬ 

cellent men, either in the Talbot fami¬ 

ly, or with Bifhop Seeker atCuddefden. 

I am glad to find Come of Bp. Run- 

die’s letters are about to be pubiifhed, 

and J. fliall have great pleafure in read¬ 

ing them : whatever he wrote, came 

from the heart. Tho, Taylor, 

Mr. Ur pan, March 2. 

P. RUNDLE was of Exeter col¬ 

lege, Oxford, commenced B.C. L. 

June 2X1/1729, and D,C. L, July, 1723, 

In 1720 he was promoted to the arch¬ 

deaconry of Wilts, and, as it is believ- 

ed, in the fame year (ucceeded Mr. Ed¬ 
ward Talbot (archdeacon of Berks) in 

the treafurerlhip of the church of Salif- 
burv. Thele preferments he had by 
the favour of Bifhop Talbot, to whom 

he was chaplain. On this prelate’s 

tranflation loon after to Durham, Mr. 
Rundle was collated by him, Jan. 23, 

1721, to the frit flail in that cathedral, 
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but was removed to the twelfth pre- 

bend, Nov. 22, 1722. Bifhop Talbot 

likewife promoted him to the valuable 

mafterfhip of Sherburn Hofpital. This 

appointment is incompatible with any 

cure of fouls; whether Rundle had pre- 

vioufly any parochial benefice does not 

appear. He was confecrated bifhop of 

Londonderry, Aug. 3,1735; and dying 

April 16, 1743, was buried in St. Pe¬ 

ter’s, Dublin. 
Bifhop Gibfon, as is well known, 

prevented Rundle’s obtaining the bi- 

fhopric of Glouccfter, though he was 

llronyly recommended by Lord Chan¬ 

cellor Talbot; and this gave rife to fe- 

veral controverfial trafits, from the pe- 

rufal of which, and of the periodical 

publications,of the times, fome notices 

may be drawn refpedting this prelate.— 

There are trails of his character in Dr. 

Porteus and Stinton’s Review of Arch- 

bifiiop Seeker’s Life, p. 10, 1770, in 

Letters from Pope arid Swift, (letters 

LXXV. LXXIX.) ; and in a colle&ion 

to and from eminent perfons, publithed 

by Mr. Duncombe, in 1772, is a letter 

from Dr. Rundle to Bp. Gibfon, on his 

oppofing his promotion to the fee of 

Gloucefter, vol. II. p. 35, Re alfo p. 

S5.—In Gent. Mag. vol. XLVI. pp. 

213 and 601, two copies of verfes on 

Dr. Rundle, by Mr. George Stubbes, 

are noticed. The following Sermons 

were publilhed by Rundle : A£is x. 34, 

35, 8vo, 1718, Nov. 5; Deut. xv. 11, 

410, 1734, Colony of Georgia; Zecii. 

xii. 5, 4to, 1735, Dublin, Aaniverl'ary 

of Irifh Rebellion; Rev. lii. 15, 19, 
4to, 1736, Dublin, Society for Englifh 

Proteftant Schools. W. and D. 

Mr. Urban, Whittington, Eeb. 28. 

AVING heard it aliened in con- 

verfation, that our laws knew no¬ 

thing of the gibbet, but that it was left 

to the dilcretion of the judges to let the 

ignominious mark of barging in irons 
upon the more egregious criminals, 

with the intention of making a terrific 

example unto others ; I, who am no 

lawman, had nothing to alledge to the 

contrary. The alfertion, however, of 

which 1 was not'till then aware, awak¬ 

ened in my mind a chine of enquiring, 

as a matter of fome curiofity, what our 

o'd authors, the monkiih hiftorians, had 

delivered on the fubje£t. 
What I mean by gibbeting is, the 

hanging a notorious criminal in irons, 

as a public and lading fpectacle, after 

he has futfeicd death on the gallows, 

for the purpofe of example, and of de- 

ten ing olheis from the commilTion of 

the like heinous offences. A defigti 

trulv benevolent and laudable. 

The word gibbet is at prefent of very 

doubtful derivation. Stewechius * de¬ 

duces it from the antiquated word ga- 

balus, and Skinner f and Junius f con¬ 

cur with him. But this etymology ap¬ 

pears to me fo forced and unnatural, 

that, though I have nothing better to 

offer, I cannot approve it, but fhali 

leave this matter in fulpenfe. Gibbet 

is a French word, as well as an Englifh 

one; and Monf. Menage § declares 

himfelf uncertain whether the French 

borrowed it from the Englifh, or the 

Englifh from the French. For my part, 

1 have no doubt but we had it from the 

French, the people of this nation feldcnt 

taking any thing from the Englifh at fo 

early a period as the 13th century, 

when, as we fhali fee hereafter, the gio- 

bet was ufed here, and known currently 

by that name. 
Martinius, the learned etymologift, 

obferves, that this maik of the groileft 

infamv was not unknown to the an¬ 

cients, and was called by the Greeks, 

’Avaraviwpis and JAvx7-<o'KoHis 

words are, “ Aliquandn ccvotroagSv dici- 

tur non de vivi hominis fupplicio, fed 

de cadavere, aut capite, hominis, vet 

decollati, vel alio fupplicio extunfU. Id 

fiebat ignominiae causa.” So again, of 

*AvcvJKo’ho-rdftj^M, he fays, “ Id intelli- 

genduin eft, non de fupplicio, quo vita 

adimebatur perculiori, led de pcena, 

quae ei, qui jam glad 10 necatus erat, ig- 

nomima; amplions causa irrogabatur, 

ut ad paucas boras (nempe ad partem 

dici poft fupplicium) infuper fulpende- 

retur, et foli atque hominum ocuhs cx- 
poneretur j[.” Of this expofition lure 

1‘poken of, as intended for infamy and 
dilgracd, we have a very remaikabie 

and appofite inftance in :he calc of the 

King of Ai, Jofh. viii. 29: “ And the 

King of Ai he hanged on a tree until 

even-tide; and as foon as the fun was 
down, Jofhua commanded that they 

fliould take his carcafe down from the 

tree,” Ac. ; where fee Bp. Patrick, as 

alio his Comment on Numb. xxv. 4> 

Stewechius, ad Arnob. lib. V t. p. 205* 
4 Skinner indeed otters an alternative from 

Cop, yip x, and the diminutive cr, which i> 

equally in.dmtlVible. 
J Jumi, Etymolog. V. Gallows. 

§ Menage, O.ig. Franc, in v. 
II Maixmfi Etymolog. y. SuJper.Jo. 

and 
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and Deut„ xxi. 22. It was for the fame 

purpofe, I prefume, of refle£ling ihame 

and ignominy on delinquents, that their 

quarters were formerly lent, in Eng¬ 

land, unto diftant cities, and their heads 

put up on high, at the Tower, Temple 

Ear, and London Bridge. 
But thefe ancient modes of treating 

and difgracing great criminals, for the 

terror of their lurvivors, not being the 

fubjedl of the prefent inveftigation, I 

fhall purfue them no farther, but turn 

to the pra&ice of more modern times, 

and particularly of our own nation. 

Annal. Dunftap. A. D. 1223, p, 130. 

The King orders gibketum grondem pros- 

parari; where the gibbet only means a 

gallows. 
Matthew Paris, A- D. 1239, p- 49°* 

A perfon, isnominio:e fuper machinam 
ill* m pcs*!aleni^ qua gibet appellaiur, ex¬ 
tra Lond'mum traaitur fufpendio. I his 
alfo appears to be no more than a plain 

gallows. 
Matthew Paris, A. Do 1242, p. 5S4. 

William de Marifco, a knight, was ju¬ 

dicially condemned, and ignominioully 

put to death. He was brought from the 

Tower “ to that penal machine vulgarly- 

called a gibbetand after he had 

breathed his half, was hung on one of 

the books [uncorum], and being taken 

down after he was grown ft iff, was bovv- 

cllcd : his bowels were burnt, and his 

body being divided into four parts, the 

quarters were lent, interrorem, to 4.cit ies. 

This evidently anfwers to our hanging, 

thawing, and quartering, and has the 

intention of exhibiting a terrible fpedla- 

cIc to the- people, juft as our hanging a 
dead body in irons is meant to do. But 

it vanes much, you obferve, from gib¬ 

beting, the gibbet in this cafe, as in the 

two former, lerving only as a common 
gallows, to deprive the parry of life. 

Matthew Paiis, A. D. 1236, p. 432, 

(peaking of the execution of two men,' 

fays, “ paratu.ro ex hoirtbile [read pa- 
ratum eft borribiW] patibulum Loudoniis 

quod vulgus gibertum appeliat.” One 

of them, after be was dead, was hung 
upon a gibbety and the other was gib¬ 

beted alive, to perifti, as we may fup- 

pofe, both by pain and hunger. Thefe 

cafes feem to come up fully to the point 

in hand, as the body of the firft was nut 

upon the gibbet when dead, in order to 

be a permanent fpe&acle of terror ; and 
the other was nut to die, as probably 
being the ns off guilty, by the mere and 

fimple aii of fnfpenhon, but by a more 
lingering, cruel, and terrible kind qf 

death. it is remarkable that the kifto- 

in England and France'* 

rian ufes the word horribile on the occa« 

lion, which he forbore to do in his two 

former inftances, as if he intended to 

exprefs fomething here of a nature un¬ 

commonly (hocking and terrifying. 

The word gibbet, Sir, I have obferved 

above, is French as well as Englilhi 

and therefore it may be proper to en¬ 

quire how matters were carried, in re- 

fpeft to the gibbet, in France. Now in 

Matthew Paris, A - D. 1248, p. 747? 

tire King of France ordered all clippers 

of the coin, patibulis laqueaios, evenlo 
prafentan, that is, to be hanged, and 

then expofed to the wind ; which, 

though irons be not mentioned, appears 

to he the very thing we Englifh do now, 

and to have the fame intention. 

Du Frefne cites thefe words from the 

Chronicon Flandriae, c. 86: “Et le 

feit le Roy Phillipe decoler a Paris fur 

un efehaffant, et feit !e corps pendre au 

gibet de Montfaucon.” (['here were fix 

kings of France, of the name of Philip, 

and the laft of them reigned from A.D. 

1328 to A. D. 13505 but the palfage 

may relate to one of the former, and 

probably does. 
It appears, upon the whole, that gib¬ 

beting was ufed in this country as early 

as A. D. 1236, in the reign of King 

Henry HI, and that in all probability 

we derived the cuftom from our neigh¬ 

bours the French. Sam. Pegge. 

Mr. Urean, Macclesfield, Feb. 19. 

TN p. io is a letter from Dr. Prieftley 

J- on the controverfy which has for 

fome time been carried on between him 

and liis feveral antagonifts. He Hill, I 

peireive, continues to write with his 

accuftotned alfurar.ee, and to boaft of 

iris numerous victories over the advo¬ 

cates of Orthodoxy, though repeatedly 

foiled by thole advocates. But be it 

known unto this doughty champion, 

that his opponents debit not from the 

controverfy becaufe impartial men fup- 

pofe they have received an overthrow, 

but becaufe they are perfectly fatisfied 
that Dr. Prieftley has been proved in¬ 
competent in the bufinefs of Chriftiaa 
antiquity by his more learned adverfary 

the Bilhop of St. David’s — that enough 

has been already laid on the doitrme of 

the Holy Trinity, to convince any can¬ 

did perfon, by Bp. Bull*, Mr. Leflie, 

* No lover of truth ought to think unfa¬ 
vourably of the do&rineof the Trinity-till he 
has read, and well digefted, and is perfuaded 
he can confute, the writings of thele authors 
upon that fubjedt. 

Dr. 
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Dr. Waterland, Dr. Allix, Mr. Jones, 

Bifliop Horfley, Mr. Badcock, and 

others 3 all whofe books are in the li¬ 

braries of the learned—that the fubje£l 

under debate is now in very good hands, 

if the precipitate Doctor will vouchfafe 

indulgence in the article of time—that 

Dr. Priedley lets afide moil of the prin¬ 

ciples of juft interpretation, and by that 

means can make any thing of any thing 

—and, laftly, that whoever enters into 

a controversy with him mud expedl to 

carry on an eternal war5 and, more¬ 

over, be infulted on every occafion with 

mock triumphs : for to confute him and 

to flence him are very different matters. 

The Doftor ought to know, Mr. Urban, 

that wife men will be fatisfied with 

having faid all that is neceflary to con¬ 

vince bumble enquirers after truth, ra¬ 

ther than to be for ever cavilling for the 

fake of vittory. Befides, experience 

has taught his opponents, that he has 

an advantage they \vere little aware of, 

and which falls to the fhare of but very 

few; he can fight as well flat upon his 

back as upon his legs, and is of that 

wonderfully heroic fpirit, that, let them 

knock him down ever fo often, he will 

fpring up again, call them fools and 

blockheads, and fit out viftory ! victory ! 

and will never yield the day but with 

his laft breath, i am therefore of opi¬ 

nion, that Dr. Horfley never difplayed 

his good fenfe to greater advantage, 

than when, having faid enough upon the 

queftion in debate, and proved Dr. 

Prieftley’s incompetency, he difregarded, 

in filent contempt, the frefh challenges 

and provocations of his baffled adver- 

l'ary. For, ferioufly, Mr. Urban, were 

my learning and abilities ever lo much 

fuperior, I would as foon encounter 

Therfites in ioquacity, as the vaunting 

Doftor in controverfy, upon any lub- 

je£t whatever. Clericus. 

To Dr. P R I E S T L E Y. 

S 1 r, Feb. 21. 

OUR heroic argument, inclofed 

within inverted commas, [ chari¬ 

tably prefume is only a bravado, and 

not the refuit of your more ferious mo¬ 

ments. You feem indirecllv to indicate 
J 

to the publick, that you have been an 

indefatigable reader of Plato, and that 

you are in poffeliion of his principles: L 

muff except agaiuft one fpecified in your 
declaration. The archives of Chriftia- 

uity were drawn up by a more mallei Iv 

hand than that of a Plato: the Divine 

Author, and his immediate followers, 

founded their fyftem of religion upon a 

more permanent bafis than the tottering 

one of a temporary fyftematic writer. 

Had vou accurately and impartially ex¬ 

amined thofe records of our faith, the 

Evangeliffs, and confronted them with 

the writings of Piato and his difciples, 

you would not have permitted your pea 

thus to err. I will Amply point out 

two places in Sr. John, in which the 

myftery of the Trinity is clearly deline¬ 

ated ; and appeal to any learned per fen 

of an unbiaffed judgement, whether he 

can recognife the leaft refembling fea¬ 

ture, when contrafted with the princi¬ 

ples of Plato. The paflages I allude to 

are, firft, in the 5th chapter of St, John, 

from verfe 18 to the 24th, exciuffvely, 

where the divinity of the Meffiah 53 

moll undoubtedly eftablifhed. The 

Jews threaten him with inftant death, 

for laying claim to this extraordinary- 

privilege, an equality with the Eternal 

God. The characters of the third Di¬ 

vine Perfon are to be confpicuoufly dif- 

covered in the 14th chapter of the fame 

Evangelift ; confequentiy, this myftery 

never originated from Piato. Another 

pofition of yours is palpably erroneous : 

“ thee progrefs of this myftery was 

flow, and not confirmed till the Coun¬ 

cil of Nice,” The mod iliuftrious au¬ 

thors any age can boaft of, an Athana- 

goras, Theophilus of Antioch, irenaeus, 

Tertullian, Clement of Alexandria, &c. 

&c. &c. demonftratively evince the 

contrary. I refer you to a well-known 
divine of a more recent date than the 

above cited, Petarius, who has fpecially 

treated on this fubjeft, and in the moll 

fatisfablory manner. The 3d, 4th, and 

5th chapters on the Trinity merit a pe- 

rufal. Your objeblion, Sir, is a fimi- 

lar one to Bolingbroke’s, and I hope 

will meet with the fame fate. 1 mull 

betr leave to conclude, by fubfcribmg 

myfeif, ever yours, J. G. 

To Dr. PRIESTLEY. 
Sir, Feb. 23. 

AND others who are under as great 

, admiration at your writings as I 

am, muft be greatly mortified to be told 

by you, that you fhall not publilh any 

thing this year. How muft the religion 

of Jefus l’uffer by your forbearing for a 

year (which 1 believe you never did 
befoie) to humanize and degrade the 

Author of it to a level with ourfelves 1 
For what can be'plainer, than that the 

religion of a man mult be fitted for 

mankind ? Waar, though tile heathens 
had 
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1 ad their deities pretty highly attribut¬ 

ed ; what, though the Muflulman will 

cut a thoufand throats rather than hear 

his prophet degraded below the ftand- 

ard of the Alcoran ; you are fo humble 

as to hold the Redeemer of all men to 

be no better; that is, no higher in his 

defcent and origin than the meaneft of 

thofe millions be came to redeem. He, 

indeed, has told us, “ before Abraham 

was, I am.” Yet, you allure us, be¬ 

fore the time of Mary, his mother, He 

was a non-entity, and that He had no 

exigence in any world before he made 

his appearance in the manger in this. I 

do not recoiled! that you have ever 

taken Him to talk for the above bold 

affertion. And yet it flrikes at the very 

root of your Socinianifm. It is not only 
affirming a pre-exiltence, but it is arro¬ 

gating, alfuming, and appropriating to 

Himfelf the very term which God 

commanded Mofes to denominate Him 

by to infolent Pharaoh, I AM. Why, 
Sir, an eternal now, admitting neither of 

pa ft nor of future, unlei's you beiiir 

yourfelf, will creep in here; and divi¬ 

nity will follow of courfe. And, as you 

pay no deference to His Evangeiifts and 
Apoftles, when their albert ions happen 

to contradict your favourite lyllem of 

degradation, you mull not boggle here; 

you mult go through with ail, or you 

mult give up all. At lead, it will be a 

pretty bit of fcbolaftic criiicifm, to en¬ 
large yourfelf upon the impropriety of 

the tenie, I have laid, you mult go 

through with all, or give up all. I 
beg leave, therefore, with great defe¬ 

rence, to point out anorher great deh- 

derarum in your Socinian fylfem, “ a 

difproof of the refurredlion for, after 

all you have advanced, if you fuffer 
that corner-ltone to remain unremoved, 

people will build airy fuperdructures 

upon it, and believe Jefus to be fome- 

what more than a meie man. And 

though it be attelled by a cloud of wit- 
nelTes, you, Sir, if any man, are able 

to refute them ail. You have, indeed, 

more than half effected this in vour 
j ^ 

Sadducean Treatife on Materialifm. 
The fouls of all men, you lay, die with 

their bodies. Jefus u as a mere man— 

a fmall portion of your fkili is lufficient 

to difplay the confequence. As to par¬ 
ticular Scriptures upon this point, you 

mud lerve Luke and John as you did 

Julfn-Martyr, leave out about a third 

" part of every material teftimony, and 

the work is done. That was an excel¬ 

lent droke of yours, Doctor ; and as the 

fentence, unmutilated, lay fnug in youf 

margin, we are fure it was a defigned 

one. Indeed, I know of nothing equal 

to this, except it be a manoeuvre of a 

gentleman almod as high in repute in 

the literary world as yourfelf. This 

gentleman informed the world, that 

Gennadius, patriarch of Condantinople, 

alferted, that Athanafius was drunk 

when he compofed his creed ; whereas 

the poor patriarch had dud nothing like 

it, but lamented that others were fo im¬ 
pudent as to have made that affirmation. 

You and he are in the right, Dodlor. 

You are for everchargingchurchmenwith 

piee fraudes; but this ietteth not why 

you and he may not make ufe of the 

impia. St. Paul himfelf is at hand to 

back you : “ Let us do evil that good 

may come”—butdop there,good Dodlor, 

it is not every one that will recoiled! 

what follows. 

Thefe, together with your doclrines 

of Neceliiry, Materia! iliw—that free de¬ 
gag ee way you recommend at the Sa¬ 

crament: oh no, I forget; the Supper 

of Jefus—your perfect indifference 

about the Baptifm of young children—. 

your argumentations concerning Pre¬ 

lates and Prefbyters, Ac. &c. are, I 

fuppofe, the fluff which goes to the 

compofition of that metaphorical gun¬ 

powder mentioned in one of your books, 

which you are conveying, “ grain by 

grain,” under the wxalls of the Church, 

to blow it at the moon. O ye tlorfleys 

and Hornes, what have ye not to an- 

fwer for, that you will not come forth ? 

This gunpowder Prielliey, through your 
indolence and inattention, can lcarcely 

ffaffi now, even femel in anno. Yrou ought 

to ftep forth out of charity ; becaufe 

the JDodtor announces, if you do not, 

his intention of giving lire at the whole 

Bench. With all my foul ; I wiffi he 
may wound fome that fit thereon into 

an acute fenfibility. The Dodlor is, 

indeed, a very formidable opponent, 

whom you may confute if you can, but 

you can never confound ; and though 
you may polfibly think you have done 

lb already, he ftill exults and triumphs 

over you : a man, as great in his way as 

Louis XiV. himfelf, of whom we are 
told, 
—When rvTarlb’rough moll foundly did- pay 

him, [Deuiru 
He ft rail ran to Paris, and there fang Te 

As you, Dodlor, have imprinted youc 

name on your gauntlet which you have 
z tin own 
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thrown down to all England, it will be 
proper you fhould know mine, as your 
panegyrift, which is, at your lervice, 

T. Hodges. 

Mr. Urban, March i. THE learned Bifhop of St. David’s, 
in his “ Remarks upon Dr. Prieft- 

lev’s Second Letters,”p. i i, farcaftically 
exclaims, “ Dr. Prieftlev has been read- 
ing the Parmenides 1 Having taught the 
Greek language feveral years at War¬ 
rington, he conceived himfelf well qua¬ 
lified to encounter that profound book. 
The benefit which he has received from 
the performance of this knotty talk ex- 
aftly correfponds with my notion of his 
abilities for the undertaking. He has 
found the whole treatife unintelligible ! ” 

Dr. Prieftley is not the only fcholar 
whom this misfortune (if indeed it be a 
misfortune) hath befallen. The late 
Dr. Burton, of whom his ingenious and 
candid biographer fays, “ Prejudice it- 
felf cannot deny that he was an able Di¬ 
vine, and a found fcholar*,” has made 
a fimilar confeflion. Writing to one of 
his learned friends, a Pruliian gentle¬ 
man, with whom he became acquainted 
at Oxford, and who, at his luggefiion, 
undertook to publifh a new edition of 
the Parmenides, he thus exprelfes him¬ 

felf:—’jLyw fxh yctp thtoh rov SizXoyov 
j / v q ~ e/ » ~ 

oC'VccyiVUJO'H.ojy, Kj xalavo&jv sxacra., a crocCpug 

evonx ctTIcc cc 

/oaAovrar oi Xoyor, xXX sic xTspotvTov ruct 

ccf.’^i5-Qr]Tr,'7iV K, %no(>lxv (ptgofjuiioq ^ = p»- 

n\<xvcopai. He afterwards complains 
that he found the whole work obfcure 
and paradoxical, full of myfteries and 
^enigmas, which he could not compre¬ 
hend or expound. But then he tells his 

friend, that he is noCEdipus:—Et* 
'/■>■• r, ' \ « 
OTL tyoj. V.CCIXTT'O X, Oi ThlTO V CCi<XVQYI!TOV , 

Mifcellany is Laid to have fome influ¬ 
ence*), not to be led away, in any im¬ 
portant controverfy, by a *f haughty 
liyle, and contemptuous airs,” from the 
diligent and patient inveftigation of 
truth. Yours, See. T. A. S. 

Mr. 

fZOAXoi, id'iWTr!? T1$ Ei/M, $ « f. 

Dr. Prieflley, therefore, the ‘‘Eme¬ 
ritus profeiTor of Greek at Warrington,” 
has at leak a very famous Oxford tutor, 
with whom to ihare the farcafna of his 
learned adverfary. 

This remarkable coincidence of fen- 
timent in two fuch eminent pcrfons will 
not have been pointed out in vain, 
Ihould it effe£iualJy caution any of your 
readers, and particularly thofe of the 
clerical order (on whom your valuable 

r---- 
* See his Life in the Biographia Britan- 

pica, vol. III. 
■ f Epiilola Critica Grace confcripta ad 

Joh. Gui. Thojnpfon, &c. 1750. 

U r p A N HydeS Cr°fS’ MaU~ urban, chefter, Jan. 9. 

HjjHHROUGH the medium of you and 
J- Mr. Marfton of London, and Mr. 

Howard of Mancheller, 1 received a 
print of Avords publifhed by Mr. 
Gough in his Sepulchral Pvlonuments of 
Great Britain, p. cxlvii, for which I 
own myfelf much obliged. The en¬ 
graving of the broad crooked Avord, 
rig. 4, is from mine, by fome called 
the Black Prince’s, but others, with, 
more certainty, have aferihed it to Ed- 
ward, foil of Henry III. and theie is 
great probability of its being the fame 
mentioned in Burn’s Hiftory of Wefl- 
moreland and Cumberland ; but how it 
ca^tie into this county, no one at this 
day knows. The engraving is a good 
copy of the original, only the handle 
hath not that rough uneven appealance 
always common to Hags horns. 

Mr. Gough will, perhaps, be pleafed 
to accept the inclofed drawings, which 
are at his fervice, and will have no ob¬ 
jection to your publifhing them in the 
Gentleman’s Magazine. One of the 
drawings is merely ornamental, and 
contains fpecimens of the tiles alluded 
to by Dr. Ducarel, in his Anglo-Nor¬ 
man .Antiquities; the other I have at¬ 
tempted to explain ; both of them I 
havt copied exactly, as to colour and 
pattern, as they now appear, with the 
enamel of fume or them nearly worn off 
and gone. You will, perhaps, hear 
from me again. 

Yours, &c. Tho. Barritt. 

THE drawing annexed f is from 
20 tiles taken up in tlae hummer of 17S6 
from a chamber floor (let all over with 
them) in the ancient palace of the dukes 
of Normand y at Caen, and prefen ted 
to Charles Chadwick, efq. of Healey- 
1 a a 11 in Lancafliire, and Mavevlin 
Ridware in Stalfordihire, by the Bene¬ 
dictine monks of St. Stephen at Caen. 
They are of glazed earthen-ware, about 
five inches fquare, and one inch and a 
quarter in thicknefs. The vitrified co¬ 
lours upon the furface, with which they 
are ornamented, are of a light grey and 
biack. The above tiles are, by the 

* See p. 151. f See plate II. 
monks 
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5,12 Fine old painted "Tiles from Caen in Normandy. 

monks and their fuperiour, faid to have 
been laid down in the floor in the time 
of the Conqueror, and reprefent the 
arms of fome of thofe chiefs who at¬ 
tended Duke William in his conqueft 
of England. 

Dr. Ducarel, who publiflied his Nor¬ 
man Antiquities 1767, deferibing the 
remains of the above palace, fays, “ four 
of thefe tiles are now in England, one 
of which is in the hands of Horace 
Walpole, efq. the other three are in 
my own poffelfion.” But thefe twenty, 
with twentv-three more, are now in the 
hands of the above-mentioned worthy 
gentleman, who was fo obliging to per¬ 
mit me to copy them. 

Doubts have arifen amongft Anti¬ 
quaries, whether thefe tiles were laid 
in the Conqueror’s time or not; and it 
h a r h been o b j e e d, w h e t h e r t h e. p a-l ace' 
itfelf be of fo early a date as William. 
The flyle of the building with pointed 
arches-befpeaks more of the Gothic than 
the round ones or the Norman builders, 
and makes it, with fome degree of pro¬ 
priety, thought to be about the period 
of King John. Let the conjedture be as 
it may, it is certain fome of the arms 
are at prefent borne by Englifh families 
who deduce their pedigrees from a 
Norman original. 

The firft of thefe fhields is charged 
with two bars, which were the ancient 
arms of the Venables, barons of Kinder- 
ton in Chefhire, fo created by Hugh 
Lupus, Earl of Chefler, in the time of 
the Conqueror, a family of the Brere- 
tons of the fame county, and otheis. 

The fecond is the arms of Grey, 
which family hath fplit into many fiou- 
riflung, and fome noble houfes, fuch as 
the Greys, earls of Stamford, Barons 
Grey of Wilton, Codenor, Ruthen, 
Walk, &c. all which have for the 
greater part borne the fame coat, but 
with fuitable differences, according to 
the law of arms. 

Another coat amongft thefe, Ermine 
three fhields Sable, was borne by the 
name of Bromley, a family which, at one 
period of time, made a conflderable fi¬ 
gure in Chefiiire and Staffordfliire. 

The fifteenth coat is the arms of Tre- 
grfe, and three lions were borne by Ni¬ 
ches or Nte kolas cle Carr an, both ba¬ 
rons in the time of King Edward I. and 
whofe arms and names appear to the 
deed figned bv 104 barons of England, 
who bppofed the Pope’s ufurpations in 
the time of the a fore fa id kinu. 

There are Other arms which might 
be alcertained upon examination; and 

indeed all the coat armours might very 
probably be intended by fome former 
king of England, as a compliment to 
thole gentry whofe anceftors affifted 
William Duke of Normandy in obtain¬ 
ing the title of king of England. 

The iaft coat, three lions pallant guar- 
da nt in pale, is fuppofed to be the arms 
of England, and, fome fay, evidently 

’makes again ft that date aferibed to the 
tiles by the monks. This conjecture is 
much ft lengthened when we recollefit 
that two lions were the arms of the 
dukes of Normandy, and formed the 
royal arms of England until the reign 
of King Henry II. who inferted his lion 
as Duke of Guyen, thereby making up 
the number three as borne at this day. 

Camden, in his Remains, fays, “ Li¬ 
ons were the arms of our kings in the 
time of Henry the Firft; for John of 
Marmonftier in Touraine, who then 
lived, recorderh, that when the faid 
king chofe Geffray, fon of Foulk, Earl 
of Anjou, Touraine, and Maine, to be 
his fon-in-Jaw, by marrying to him his 
only. daughter and heir Maud, and 
made him knight after the bathing, and 
other foiegnn rights, boots embroidered 
with golden lions were drawn upon his 
legs, and tr lhield with golden lions 
thereon hung about his neck.” 

Now here is no mention made how 
many lions were borne by the above 
prince, fo that more than two might be 
made uie of in the rime of the Conque¬ 
ror of inferior metal and colour, al¬ 
though not borne by himfelf. 

Twenty tiles, the fame as thofe from 
whence the other drawing (pi. III.) was 
taken, are now hung in a gilt frame on the 
wall of the cloifters in the abbey of the 
Benedictines ar Caen, for the infpebtion 
of ftrangers. Near them is fixed a brafs 
plate, with the following infeription, 
fignifying that the tiles were taken 
from the ancient palace of the dukes 
of Normandy, the remains of which 
now belong to the abbot and monks : 

CES XX PAV-E's ont ete releves 

d’uNE DES SALLES UE l’aNCIEN PALAIS 

* DES DUCS DE NORMANDIE A CAEN 

autourde la quelle 

AVOIENT E1E FEINTS LES ECUS DJ 

SEIGNEURS 

QUI AVOIENT ACCOMPAGNES LE DUC- 

GUILL EAUME 

A LA CONQUETE DE l’ANGLE TERRE. 

CES XX ECUSSONS SONT PLUS OU MOINS 

REPETES 

SUR DEUX BANDES DE XVII TOISES DE 

LONG. 

Yours, &c. T. B, 

Lift 







n.m. P. 2/-a. 
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ff families, now in the Peerage, who have afumed different Names from their 
original Ones. (Continued from p. 106.J 

SCOTCH PEERAGE. 

Titles. Own original Names. AJfumed Names, 
Duke of Hamilton Douglas Hamilton 

Buccleugh Fitzroy-Croftes Scot-Montagu 

Gordon Seton Gordon 

Roxburgh Drummond Ker 

Earl of Crawford Lindfay Crawford* 

Errol Boyd Hay 

Countefs of Sutherland Gordon-Seton Sutherland a 
Earl of Eglintoun Seton Montgomery 

Dumfries Mac Dowal Crichton 

Orkney O’Brien Hamilton 

Portmore Robertfon Collier 

Deloraine Fitzroy-Croftes Scot 

Dundonald Blair Cochran 

Leven Melvill Leilie 

Kinnoul Hay Drummond 

Baron Napier Scot Napier 
Ruthven John (Ion Ruthveii 
Newark Anftruther Leflie 

Ballendefi Ker-Drummond Balleuden 

For rede r Cockburn-Baillie Forrefter 

Burleigh Arnot Balfour 

IRIS H PEERAGE. 

Earl Fitz william Fitzwilliam Wentworth* 
Shelburne Fitzmaurice Petty 
Mornington. Colley We (ley* 
Winteiton Garth Tumour* 
Grandifon Mafon Villiers 

Vifcount Lumley of Waterford Lumley Saunderfon* 
. Barrington Shute Barrington* 

Galway Monkton Arundel 
Dungannon Hill Trevor 
Doneraile Aid worth Sentleger 

Baron Conway and Ivilluitagh Seymour Conway* 
Belmore Lowry Corry 
Conyngham Burton 1 Conyngham* 
Loftus Tottenham Loftus* 
Riverfdale Hull Tonfon 
Delaval Delaval Huffey* 

Thofe marked * are names added or prefixed to their family names. 

Mr. Urban, Jan. 31. 
BEG your correfpondent H. D. 
vok LVIJ. p. 579, would accept of 

my thanks for his obliging communica¬ 
tion of the epitaph on Ranulph Lord 
Dacre, in Saxton churchyard, and for 
his information where an engraving 
may be procured from the portrait of 
Henry VI. painted on glafs in the South 
aile of King’s college chapel. The in¬ 
scription on the Saxton tomb, in which 
Ranulph is exprellly ftiled Ds de Dacre, 
proves that Sir William Dugdale and 
Dr. Burn are right in giving Ranulph 
as elder than Sir Humphry, and that 
Edmondfon is miftaken in this point. 

Gent. Mag. March, 1789, 

4 

Surely your ingenious correfpondetit 
H. D. likewife is miftaken in faying, 
that this R.anulph “ was flain before the 
death of his father,” Had this been, 
the cafe, he would not have had the 
flyle of Ds de Dacre. Befides, that both 
Dugdale and Edmondfon agree, that: 
Thomas Lord Dacre (father of Ra¬ 
nulph) died Jan. 15, 1459; and that 
Ranulph was flain on Palm-Sunday, 
March 29, 1461. 

But there is Hill a link wanting in. 
the Lift of Peers of the Dacres of the 
North. Ranulph was ilain at Towton, 
1461. Sir Humphry was created by 
patent l'oijie tlrpie in the reign of Jtdwy 
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IV. (when is not certainly known) 
with place next beneath Sir Richard 
Fienes, Lord Dacre of the South in 
right of his wife Joan. This Sir Hum¬ 
phry lived till i Henry VII. Now, be¬ 
tween the death of Lord Ranulph in 
1461, and the creation of Sir Humphry, 
a Lord Dacre of the North is faid, in 
the Pafton Letters (I. 270), to have 
been taken and beheadedt fome time in 
the year 1462, together with Sir Rich. 
Tunltall and one Byllyngham. If any 
of your Correfpondents, who has accefs 
to Antiquarian books, could give infor¬ 
mation who this Lord Dacre was, he 
would oblige, Yours, &c. B, B. 

Mr. Urban, March 3. 
S ho country in Europe prefents to 

view nobler edifices in the Gothic 
order than this our own, we may rea¬ 
dily conclude, that the Englifh archi- 
te&s excelled the foreigners of thofe 
clays, and, meeting with greater en¬ 
couragement here than was given a- 
broad, our workmen furpafled all others 
in the boldnefs and magnificence of 
their ftriiflures. In order to fhew that 
no encouragement is hill wanting, and 
the fame fpirit for execution yet exifts, 
it may be worth the attention of the cu¬ 
rious to be informed, that there is at 
this time a perfon, whofe {kill in bafili- 
cal architecture feems to approach the 
'art of remoter time. His name is Che- 
fheer, and lives at Whitacre fuperior, 
bear Colefhill, in Warwicklhire. This 
ingenious man has lately given feveral 
proofs of his abilities in the eredtion of 
jbme new fpires, and the re-building of 
Churches. His executions are bold and 
accurate in this particular ftyle ; for 
which reafon, in juftice to his merit, 1 
wihi to recommend him to public no¬ 
tice, in hopes it may procure-him that 
encouragement which his talents feem 
to deferve. From frequent converfati- 
ons which I have had with him on the 
iubjedf, I can venture to pronounce, 
that he is capable to execute any edifice 
in the Gothic tafte, even after the moil 
ornamented and compofite defign, whea- 
ever he {hall have the opportunity of 
fuch a trial. Hitherto his abilities have 
been confined to the re-building of fome 
ruinated fpires, or new-modeling ill- 
proportioned ones. The fpires of the 
old chureh at Birmingham, St. Mary’s 
at Leicefter, and lately the nevv-eredl- 
ed fpire at Hinckley, are {landing ob¬ 
jects of his performance, and they do 
M®* credit: what elle he has done it is 

needlefs hereto enumerate* I mentioned 
to him the prefent dangerous ftate of 
St- Michael’s fteeple in Coventry, and* 
hinted an eafy method of fecuring it, 
which he approved of, as cheap an4 
practicable. The people of that city 
will, perhaps, negle£t the advice, who 
feem not to be greatly anxious for pre- 
ferving their ancient buildings, and lefa 
concerned about the confequence of 
their falling to decay. I very much 
wifh, however, to have them put this 
fcheme in pra£lice, as the expence 
would be inconfidei able, and a proba¬ 
ble means of preventing that beautiful 
fabric from impending ruin, in compa- 
rifon to which there is no equal in the 
kingdom, either with regard to delicate 
fymmetry, or well-defigned ornament. 
The oftagonal prifm riling above the 
tower, {Lengthened by eight light 
fpringing arches, is a part the moft 
admirable, and, I believe, remains to 
this day a fingular model, unimitated. 
I call it a cbef-d’czinjre of the kind ; 
and, though this fteeple be only 300 
feet high, not rifing to that of Satifbury 
Minfter, yet it is more ftriking and 
pleating to the eye than the other, which 
is deficient both in ornament and pro¬ 
portion. It muft be allowed, indeed, 
that Saliibury church has not the fams» 
advantage of fituation, which is in a 
bottom, and overtopped by contiguous 
hills; whereas St. Michael’s Hands on 
elevated ground, built on the folid rock 
of a reddifti fand-ftone, fimilar to that 
ufed in the building of the tower, which 
unfortunately is of a mouldering nature. 
This is the only reflection that can be 
made on the judgement of the under¬ 
taker, whofe {kill and ingenuity is am¬ 
ply difplayed on all the {Ides of this 
wonderful ftru£ture : forich and beauti¬ 
ful, fo light and graceful, nothing can be 
either added or removed, to make it more 
noble or furprifing. I perceive this di- 
greffion will lead me too far if purfued; 
I {hall, therefore, p^ftpone the further 
confiderations I propofe to offer on this 
fubjedl till my next. Gothicus. 

Mr. Urban, March 17. 
SINCERE veneration for the me¬ 
mory of the late Dr. Adams is the 

occafion of my troubling you with this 
letter. I am now on a "VVeftern tour, 
have vifited Oxford and Gioucefter, and 
converfpd with many who were well 
acquainted, as I myfelf have long been, 
with the Do6lor’s virtues; and they 
have ail lamented with me, that you 

have 
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1*ave preferred no record of them in 
your Obituary. In p. 90, you announce 
his death, as if he had been diftinguifh- 
ed for nothing but his preferments j and 
hi p. 176, you have added anecdotes 
ill-written, and vvorfe founded. I am 
well informed that he had no fuch dif- 
pute, as is there recorded, with the 
Dean of Gloucefter; and there was no¬ 
thing marked in his connexions either 
with Dr. johnfon or John Henderlon, 
from which,he might with propriety be 
filled tbe tutor of the firfl, or the friend 
of the laft. So far is due in juftice to 
the DoXor’s memory, and the informa¬ 
tion of your readers. And you may 
add, if you think proper, that in this 
worthy and excellent man were united 
the learning of a fcholar, the accom- 
plilhments of a gentleman, and the pi¬ 
ety of a Chriftian. The college, over 
which he preiided with the mil deft dig¬ 
nity, have in him loft a faithful and af¬ 
fectionate governor; the clergy, amongft 
whom he bore a diftinguifhed rank, a 
moft refpeftable and liberal-minded 
member; the congregations that enjoy¬ 
ed the benefit of his inftruXion, a rati¬ 
onal and benevolent teacher ; and the 
acquaintance that were enlivened with 
Siis converfe, a moft chearful and ami¬ 
able companion. Through a long and 
aXive life (for he was confiderabiy a- 
bove 80, and to the laft alert both in 
body and mind), the pleafure of his 
fociety, and the profit of his inftruXion, 
were a defirable entertainment to ail 
ages and both fexesj and he died with a 
compofure, refignation, and a well- 
grounded hope, that difarm death of 
its terrors, footh the forrows of furviy- 
ing friends, and hold out the moft com¬ 
fortable and latisfaXory encouragement 
Jo a life of purity and virtue. 

A constant Reader. 

Jr. Urban, MamfieU, NoUwgham-. 
■ Jhire, March 5. 

RESUMING on your candour and 
liberality of fentiment, I proceed, 

without further preface, to inform a 
certain defeription of yoyr correfpond- 
enrs, that no perfon, poffeffed of a ge¬ 
nuine liberality of ideas, can witnefs 
their indireX refleXions on the Diflent- 
ers without furprize, if he grains that 
the minds of their authors are, in any 
degree, enlightened by literature; or 
without contempt, if no pretenfions can 
be made by them to fuch a diftinXion. 
In the commerce of life, an artful or 
indireX mode of injuiing a*) opponent 

is univerfally condemned ; and the fpi- 
rit which prompts in this cafe, when 
carried into literary, political, or theo¬ 
logical polemics, is either a proof of 
great poverty of mental furniture, or of 
a total ablence of mental dignity. It is 
not the objeX of this letter to demon- 
ftrate to which clafs of charaXers the 
perfons alluded to belong; it is to give 
them an opportunity, if they poflefs the 
power, of fubftantiating the refleXions 
which have been fo frequently caft up¬ 
on the Diffenters ; and I challenge 
them, or any one of them, in the face 
of the world, to make it evident, that 
the Diflenters poffefs no good reafons 
for feparating themfelves from the Efla- 
blifhed Church of this kingdom. Let 
them boldly ftep forth, and, as they are 
the .aggteffors, maintain their ground 
like men ; or, if they are confcious of 
inability, let them make atonement for 
their illiberality, by frankly acknow- 
ledging it; but, if they are not endow¬ 
ed with fpirit lufficient for either, let 
them blufh behind their difguife ! 

The Diflenters, Sir, are"a mifcella- 
neous body of men ; and though the au¬ 
thor of this paper cannot free many of 
them from the influence of fuperftition, 
enthufiafm, and illiberality, yet he is 
ever ready to defend them on the com¬ 
mon principles of their diflent from the 
Engliih Church, and calls upon any 
of their opponents to demonftrate, that 
a fpirit leis candid, lefs inclined to a 
manly liberality of fentiment, or lefs 
friendly to the civil and religious inte- 
refts of mankind, charaXeri^es their 
conduX, than that which is indulged 
by the advocates of a church, which 
has the delufive influence of prelcrip- 
tion and legal authority to fupport it, 
and which, in the perfong of fome of its 
dignified members, conftitutes a parr of 
the Jegiflative body of thefe realms. In 
amicably defcanting on the fpirit of in¬ 
dividuals with a Churchman, he would 
fpeak with as much indignation againft 
illiberality of fentiment, when exhibit¬ 
ed in the charaXer of a Difl'enter, as in 
the conduX of a friend of the Hierar¬ 
chy, and trufts that every man of ac;- 
knowlpdged candour will concur with 
him in the propriety of fuch a fpirit. In 
fpeaking alfo of a body of men, he 
flatters himfelf he lhall always make 
their avowed, common principles, the 
ground of his judgement concerning 
them, and not the cr ude indigefted noti¬ 
ons of every individual who may efpoufe 
;heir general lcheme. The oppofite to 
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this fpirit is highly cenfurable, and, 
when indulged in the defence or in the 
attack of any caufe or fyftem, is univer- 
fally iuppofed to betray a poverty of ar¬ 
gument, to weaken the caufe defended, 
or to give an accelfion of flrength to 
that which is oppofed. 

Let thofe of your correfpondents then, 
to whom X have already alluded, call 
forth their ftrength j let them exert all 
their powers to convince their country¬ 
men, that the Diffenters merit the re¬ 
flexions which have been call upon 
themj and that the Englilh church is fo 
pure in the principles of its eftablifti- 
ment, fo perfect in its difcipline, and 
fo fcriptural in its dodlrines, that it is 
adapted to approve itfelf to every man 
of ferious refleXion and found under- 
fianding. The author of this paper 
pledges himfeif to enter the lifts with 
any candid and liberal antagonift, and 
will always be happy to feparate a few 
of his hours from active employment to 
the difcuffion of a fubjedl, which he 
efteems to include the caufe of religion, 
truth, and liberty. Catullus. 

Mr. Urban, March r. 
QNSIEUR PASCAL, a name 
well known in the literary world, 

had planned a work on the truth of the 
Chriftian religion. His life was retired 
and ftutlious ; his mind a drive, vigorous, 
and penetrating. But he refleXed that 
the undertaking would demand deep re¬ 
search and mature confideratiori : arid, as 
he was a perfon of Angular piety, he 
might pofhbly imagine, that to attend 
with devout patience for a blefling on his 
labours from the Father of lights would 
Tender them in the end not the lels con 
ducive to his glory. Fie. therefore, told 
his friends, that it would require ten 
wears of health to complete his defign j 
and, as Providence ordained, he did not 
live to acc.omplifh it. It appeared from 
his converlation, that he had got toge¬ 
ther many materials and cl if poled the me¬ 
thod of the whole work in his own 
mind \ but, trufting to a wonderful me¬ 
mory, he had committed little of it to 
paper. All, therefore, that we have of 
it is contained in a pofthumous publica¬ 
tion, collected from loote feraps of writ¬ 
ing, under the title of “ Thoughts on 
Religion and other Subjects, by Mon- 
iieur Pafca'L” 

Dr. Pneftley has printed much within 
ihele few years about the fame religion j 
and, as 1 fee by vour Magazine, p. 10, 

s i i, intends to favour the publick fa only 

with another book of his difcoveries. Xii 
point of difpatch in compoftng and pub- 
liftiing, at which he feems to glance with 
fome complacency in his letter to you, 
mod of his antagonifts muft bow before 
him, 

Whofe prolific quill 
Can every month with eafe a volume fill 

Though X do not hold it neeeftary to 
abide by every thing that is laid by 
Monf. Pafcal, yet more juft: and noble 
fentiments of God and his only Ion Jefus 
Chrift, more edifying inftruXians con¬ 
cerning man and the means of his falva- 
tion, meet my mind in thefe imperfeX 
fragments, than in all the rapid and co¬ 
pious effufions of Dr. Prieftley. 

There are who think, that the enter- 
prifing and reftlefs genius of the faid 
DoXor has bewildered his underftanding 
in divine truths; and that, through his 
great charity, he is anxious that this 
blelled llate fhould become general to all 
the good people of thele realms, Jews as 
well as Chriftians. N. D. 

Mr. Urban, March 3. 

E pleafed to infert the following a* 
nimadverfions on your iaft volume 

in your next Magazine : 
P. 990, col. 1, for i( Blanc” read 

“ Blane.” 
P. 993, col. 2. Your poetical critic 

is highly hypercritical in difallowing 
fuch yhimes as learn and urn: but per¬ 
haps he is not a South Briton. See p. 
1187, col. 1. 

P. 994. The ingenious addrefs “To 
Love” was before printed in p. 822. 

P. 1002. The juft remarks on the 
15 daring herdlarchs” of the prefent day, 
whofe oftenfible “ difintereffednefs and 
moderation”' occafion “ ealv and inte- 
relied credulity” not to difcover “ the 
vanity and luve of fame,” which are the 
iource of their groundlefs and abfurd hy- 
pothefes, remind me of the folid reafon- 
ing toward the clofe of the judicious Dr. 
Rogeis’s mafterly volume on “ The Ne- 
Celiity of Divine P^evelation,” See. Lond. 
1727, 8vo. The difciples of the two 
aaulterators of the Gofpel, mentioned in 
p. 8S1, col. 2, aie particularly requefted 
to recur to p 180, &c. of this book. 

P. 1074. Tire whole palPage relative 
to Dr. Johnfon and “ A Critique (Fr.)” 
Sec. fhould he eiafed as an ablolute mif- 
reprelentation. See Dr. Jobnfon’s folio. 

1>. 1121, 22. To the account of the 

* Dont la fertile plume 
Peut tous les mois fans peine en'fanter un vo¬ 

lume. Boiueau, Sat. ide. 
late 
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fate ingenious Mr. Mickle may be added, 
that he was the author of two perform¬ 
ances, without a name, intituled, i. “ A 
Letter to Mr. Harwood, wherein fome 
of his evafive Glolfes, falfe 'I ranflations, 
and blundering criticifm, in Support of 
the Arian Herely, contained in his libe¬ 
ral Tranflation of the New Teffament, 
are pointed out and confuted.” Lond. 
1768, Svo pamphlet. 2. “ Voltaire in 
the Shades; or, Dialogues on the Deifti- 
cal Controverfy.” Lond. 1770, fmall 

oftavo. 
The writer who prefumes, in p. 948 

and 1152, 3, 4, to turn critic on Dr. 
Johnfon’s D:£lionary, of which he owns 
that he has never feen anv other than the 
Abridgement, fliould be delired to flop 
his pen, till he is enabled to fludy the 
flupendous work at large with the ad¬ 
mirable Preface to it. Ne/us Mmervam. 
As to the “ no great judge in lexicogra¬ 
phical matters” in p. 1154. who pins his 
faith upon the aflertion of one of the 
heft fcholars in the kingdom,” 

Credat Judaeus Apellay 

Non ego. VlNDEX. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. in- YOUR refpe&able correfpondent W. 
and D. p. 13, has certainly mif- 

fcaken the fignificadon of the figures on 
^he reverfe of the Durham feal. Neither 
the Pope nor Cuthbert have any. thing to 
do there ; the dove undoubtedly leads to 

■the knowledge of the two correlative 
perfons, which, had he confidered pro¬ 
perly, and in the fame light that 1 do, it 
would have laved him the trouble of much 
hiltoricaL mifapplication. This remark 
ought not to give the leaft offence, fince 
what has been formerly hinted, vol. LVI. 
p, 947, is a regilfered apology, to which 
{hall be added this additional courtefy, 
that congenial minds are the mofi open to 
friend/hip and polite correSlion. Under 
this pofition 1 might be allowed the li¬ 
berty of larger comments on fome other 
particulars noticed on this feal ; but the 
principal error being now done away, the 
reft Hi all be parted by as matter of no 

areat moment. 
Hinckleitnjis, p. 25, fhall not be fent 

to Coventry, provided he will promiie to 
be more accurate in his information for 
the future. Concerning the manor of 
Ciaybrooke for example. In fpeaking 
to matters of faff, we cannot be latished 
with a probability, or a perhaps. Ihe 
uninformed reader will receive no^ irelh 
light from fuppofiti^n, or b<^ pieafed 
without certainty. Richard Hayward, 

efq'. whofe country-feat, with a conside¬ 
rable eftate, is at Wefton in Warwick- 
ihire, a refpefifable gentleman and emi¬ 
nent artift, now refiding in London, and 
James Money, efq. are the prefent lords 
of the above manor, not Haywood and 
Murray. Ret prospector. 

Mr. Urban, THE ducal palace at Mittau in Cour- 
land, of which near half was de~ 

ftroyed by fire on the 21ft of December, 
1788, was begun by Duke Erneft John, 
who was elected 1737, and inverted 
1739, but difgraced and fent into Siberia 
1740, recalled 1762 by Peter III. of 
Ruffia, who wanted him to renounce 
the dukedom in favour of his uncle the 
Duke of Holrtein Gottorp; but the 
Emprefs, having put her hufband out of 
the wav, reftored the Duke. He conti¬ 
nued the building agreeable to the fu- 
perb defign prepared for it. It is fnuate 
out of the city, in an agreeable coun¬ 
try, on the fite of the old caftle, and 
confifts of wo (lories. Under one of 
the wings of the building, in a lighted 
vault, reft the bodies of the Dukes of 
Courland in leaden coffins richly ad¬ 
orned within. (Bufching, Geogr. II. 

463, 1 amo.) 
The dome, covered with iron in the 

center, over the grand rtair-cafe, fell in 
with a dreadful crafh, to the great af¬ 
fright of the a Aidants. The archives 
and other papers of confequence were 
laved, and much of the furniture, but 
greatly damaged. The Duke bore the 
lofs with great fortitude, feeling more 
for the guards and workmen who affilled 
to fave his property, than tor himfelf, 
and rewarded his architect handfomely 

for his caie. 

Mr. Urban, March 12. AS you have honoured the imitation 
of Horace (lib. I, od. 29), addretl- 

ed to Dr. Anthony Robirfon, formerly of 
Jamaica, with an infertion in your valu¬ 
able Magazine of laft month, I feel my- 
feIf impelled to point out a mirtake or 
two, which I attribute to vour corre¬ 
fpondent Mr. Strupar’s want of better 

information. 
Inftcad of Robert read Ed<wardand 

inftead of Coromantus read Coromantin. 
It is due to the memory of Dr. Robinfon 
to fay, that he certainly did not lupply 
Mr. L. with the fvnopfis of plants in ¬ 
terred in the Htjlory of Jamaica, nor had 
he any (hare whatever in the compilation. 
Had Rcb;n(on.becn living, the writer of 

that 
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that Hlflory would gladly have claimed 
his aid in the execution of that part of it, 
which he lo well underftood, and for 
which he was eminently qualified; his 
affiftance would have rendered it more 
fy hematic in the arrangement, and more 
worthy in every refpe£t of the public ac¬ 

ceptance. 
I beg to add the following by way of 

notes: 
Ctromantin is the name by which the 

Negroes, imported into Jamaica from 
the"Gold Coa/i, are commonly known. 
They are the moil hardy, ferocious, and 
warlike, of any we are acquainted with. 

Cobre, a rapid river in Jamaica, upon 
whole banks is feated the town of St. 
Jago de la Vega. 

Samuel Jeake, efq. was born in the 
county of Sullex, where he once pofieff- 
ed a good e ft ate, which was diffipated, as 
I have heard, in fome unfuccefsful pro- 
je6l of an inland navigation. This gen¬ 
tleman was gifted with a Angular genius 
for mechanics, and, conceiving an idea of 
the poffibility of flying by means of arti¬ 
ficial wings, invented an apparatus for 
that purpofe, which failed on trial, and 
not without confiderable peril to his 
neck. Deranged circumftances probably 
compelled him to vifit Jamaica, where 
he praflifed for fome years at the bar. 
He like wife invented a mill for grinding 
the fugar-cane upon a new and very in¬ 
genious principle ; but his laft project 
was more magnificent in theory, and 
might poffibly -have been attended with 
fome national advantages, if it had been 
carried fully into execution. It was no 
Ids than a fcheme of patenting 30,000 
acres of fine land within tfie territory of 
'fbe Mofquito Indians, where he propofed 
to eftabhfh a powerful colony. Death 
interpoled, and flopped his vaft defigns ! 

Anthony Robinfon, a native of Sunder¬ 
land, in the county of Durham, where 
he ferved a regular apprenticefhip to his 
father, a man exceedingly refpedtable in 
liis profeffion of furgeon and apothecary. 
From his eariieft youth he became at¬ 
tached to botanical ftudies ; and, whilft 
he continued under paternal tuition, he 
devoted ail his leifure-hours to Gerard, 
Parkinfon, and other antienf nerhalifts, 
or to excurfions abroad, and a collation 
of their pages with the great volume of 
Nature. It was not till after his arrival 
at Jamaica, that he met with the Syflema 
biatura, and other works of Linnaeus, 
which opened to his mind a new and 
beautiful theory in his favourite fcience, 
and engaged it £u forcipjy, tha£ for levc- 

ral years he fcarcely gave attention 
any other purfuit. The chief obje&s erf 
his enquiry in Jamaica were non-defeript 

plants, of which he difeovered many, 
unnoticed either by Sloane or Brown, 
and he corrected their deferiptions of 
many ether plants which had been al¬ 
ready difeovered. A defire of (Length¬ 
ening and enlivening his ideas the true 
generical or fpecific alliance of the vege¬ 
table races, naturally firft pointed out to 
him the neceffity of an bortus ficcus; but 
this having its imptrfe&ions, next fug- 
gelled the neceffity of copying Nature 
more expreffively by the pencil, in th£ 
management of which although he had 
never been grounded, yet his natural turn 
this way very foon enabled him to attain 
a degree of excellence. The Weftern 
world prefented him with an inexhaufl- 
ibSe variety of fubje&s 3 and the frequency 
of his delineations fo improved bis hand, 
that, among thofe fpecimens he left be¬ 
hind hi in, were not a few which have 
been pronounced, by good judges, equal 
to the works of profelled draughtfmen. 
His judgement was clear and found; and 
his memory f® retentive, that he could 
once recount the genera, names, and 
charters, of above 1000 European 
plants. He had a great general know¬ 
ledge in fome other fciences, and was 
particularly well-read in modern hiftory* 
He was diftinguilhed beyond mofl men 
for a feeling heart, a warm and fteady 
attachment in his friendlhips ; a behavi¬ 
our perfeftly inoffenfive, an integrity 
that nothing could corrupt; a rigid ad¬ 
herence to truth, and for a pliancy and 
vivacity of temper which rendered him 
acceptable to all companies. His only 
biemiih, in fliort, was a certain thought- 
kfs improvidence, to whole afcendancy 
it is to be imputed, that the publick h^s 
never profited by his botanical remarks, 
which were always haftily fcribbled, in 
a hand alraoft illegible, upon the firft 
feraps o£ paper he c©uld meet with : 
thele, blurred and blotted, and fotr.e- 
times foiled with dirt, were promifeu- 
cufly thrown together, from which caufe 
the greater part of them have been irre¬ 
trievably loft. He peyer tranfertbed nor 
reduced them into any kind of order, 
flill procraftinatiog this as the deftined 
occupation of ioiue future days of Iei- 
fure, which, unhappily, never arrived; 
for in July, 1763, he was feized with a 
violent ilinels, which terminated fatallv. 
Or Ins poetry, 1 have feveral eflays, which 
fhould be entirely at your fervice, if I 
could luppefe them ciyferving of an try- 

frimalur ^ 
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prititatur; but I muftconfefs, his talent in 
verification was that in which he lead 
excelled. He was the firft: dilcoverer of 
the art of manufacturing a vegetable foap 
from the juice of the great American 
aloe leaf; and for this invention he re¬ 
ceived a grant of 10© piftoles from the af- 
fembly of Jamaica. This foap is equally 
mifcible with fait as with frefti wa«-er, 
and therefore very ufeful to mariners. 
He obtained from a fpecies of palm-tree, 
which abounds in the more rocky arid 
parts of that ifland, a very fine and nu¬ 
tritive farina, not palpably different from 
the J'agu powder. He difeovered like* 
wife a vegetable blue dye, of rather 
more brilliancy than indigo. And, laftly, 
it was in attempting to perfeCf the difeo- 
very of a tree balfam, analogous in qua¬ 
lity to the celebrated balfam of Mecca, 
that he underwent a fatigue fo excefhve 
as to occafion the diforder of which he 
died. 

If you, Mr. Urban (who have (hewn 
yourfelf on many occasions a patron of 
merit), will condefcend to allot a fmall 
niche in your Temple of Fame, to per¬ 
petuate the memory of this worthy man, 
you will much oblige your conftant 
reader. E. L. 

defence of Dr. Crawford’s Treatife 
on Animal Heat. 

(Concluded from p. 132.) 
HE Critic appears to labour under 
great difficulty in conceiving how 

the fuperiority of the heat of inflamma¬ 
ble air above chat of pure air can be re¬ 
conciled with the truth of Dr. C’s the¬ 
ory ; he feems to think that this theory 
is founded on the fuppofition, that bo¬ 
dies have lefs heat in proportion as they 
contain a greater quantity of the inflam¬ 
mable principle; but this is by no means 
the bafis on which it refts ; it is founded 
on the following fafts : i* When bodies 
have their capacities for heat diminifhed, 
they part with a portion of their elemen¬ 
tary fire; and, when their capacities are 
again increafed, they re-abforb an, equal 
portion of fire from the furrounding bo¬ 
dies. 2. Pure air has its capacity for 
heat diminilhed by the changes which it 
undergoes in the procefies of refpiration 
and combuftion. The firft of thefe fa£ts 
may be confidered as a general law of 
nature, and the laft as a particular appli¬ 
cation of that law. If we can moreover 
ddfeover the caufe of the diminution of 
tire capacity of pure air in phlogiftic pro- 
Ccfl'es, we (hall advance one ftep further 
ifi our knowledge of this fubjeft. How 

1 

Dr. C. has fhown that, in numerous in*s 
fiances, pure air has its capacity dimi¬ 
nilhed by the addition of the inflamma¬ 
ble principle; and finding that many 
other bodies, as well as pure air, fufter a 
fimilar diminution of capacity from their 
union with this principle, and that nq 
inftance occurs to the contrary, he has 
extended the propofition by indu6lionf 
concluding, that the capacities of bodies 
in general are diminifhed by the addition, 
of phlogifton, and increafed by its repa¬ 
ration. This propofition does not im¬ 
ply that all the different claffes of bodies 
have lefs heat in proportion as they con-- 
tain more phlogifton ; it relates folely to 
the effe£ts produced in each individual 
body by the addition or feparation of that* 
principle. That thfs is the true mean¬ 
ing of the propofition rauft be evident to 
thofe who are acquainted with the fa£ts 
recited in Dr. C’s treatife. It appears, 
for example, from this treatife, that ar-' 
terial blood has its capacity for heat di¬ 
minifhed by the addition of phlogifton, 
and increafed by its feparation : we have 
here, therefore, an inftance of the truth 
of the propofition confidered as relating 
to individual bodies; but that it does not 
relate to different bodies is manifeft, be* 
caufe we learn from the fame treatife; 
that arterial blood; which is known to 
contain a large quantity of phlogifton, 
has more heat than any other non-elaftic 
fluid in nature. And as, of all the non- 
elaftic fluids, arterial blood is that which 
has moft heat, fo, of all theelaftic fluid , 
inflammable air, which is phlogifton in 
its pureft ftate, contains the greatett 
quantity of heat, and this fa6t does not 
appear, either from reafon or analogy, 
to be inconfiftent with the property 
which phlogifton poffeffes of extricating 
fire from bodies. This property it ap¬ 
pears to poffefs by means of a fuperior 
attraflion ; but we cannot from this con¬ 
clude, that it is itfelf incapable of com¬ 
bining with fire. The relation which 
phlogifton and fire bear to each other re- 
lembles that which takes place between 
the boracic and nitrous acids as well as be¬ 
tween many other chemical bodies. Thus 
the nitrous acid will feparate that of bo¬ 
rax from all the bales with which it may 
be combined, and yet the former of thefe 
acids is capable of uniting in very confi- 
derable quantity with the latter. In like 
manner, phlogifton has the property of 
feparating fire from bodies, although it 
is itfelf capable of uniting with a large 
portion of that principle. 

The Critic next lays before the reader 
a table 
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sl table of the differences of the calcula¬ 
tions arifing from the experiments con¬ 
tained in the firft and iecond edition of 
Dr- C’s treatife. He tells us that, in the 
firft edition of Dr. C*s work, the heat of 
wheat was ftated to be to that of water 
as 3 to i nearly, and, by the 2d edition, 
as 2 to I. This is falfe; for the truth 
its, that, by the firft edition, the compa¬ 
rative heats of wheat and water were 
fuppofed to be as 2,9 to 1, and, by the 
fecond edition, as 2.1 to 1 ; and tbeie 
differences may poffibly have arifen from 
the wheat having been impregnated with 
3 greater or lefs proportion of moifture. 
£le likewife informs us, that venous 
i>ioad was fuppofed to contain 230 de¬ 
grees ©f heat, and bodies, at the common 
temperature of the atmofphere, 200 de¬ 
grees ; but, by the Iecond edition, the 
quantity of heat in the former was ftated 
at *580, and in the latter at 1500. If 
thefe pofitions have any meaning, they 
mu ft imply, that Dr. C. m the firft edi¬ 
tion of his work confidered 230 degrees 
as the whole of the heat contained in ve¬ 
nous blood, and 200 as the entire quan¬ 
tity contained in bodies at the common 
temperature of the atmofphere, and that, 
in the courfe of his fubfequent enquiries, 
he had detected miftakes, which obliged 
liim to change the number 230 anti zoo 
for 1580 and 1500. This is another at¬ 
tempt to mi Head ; for Dr. C. did not ai- 
fert in the firft edition of his work, that 
venous blood contained only 230 degrees 
of heat, and that bodies at the common 
temperature of the atmofphere contained 
only 200. He expreffly fays on the con¬ 
trary, in p. 4 of that, edition, that, al¬ 
though about 200 below the common 
temperature of the air was the greatefl 
degree of cold ever observed in nature, 
yet we bad no reafon to believe that the 
bodies expofed to it were wholly depriv¬ 
ed of their heat. The Author, it is true, 
affirms in fome of the fubfequent parts 
of his work, that, beeaufe in the Peterf- 
burg experiment the heat was adtually 
tliminifiled 200 degrees below the com¬ 
mon temperature or the atmofphere, we 
are therefore certain, that the quantity 
of heat in atmofpherical air is at leaft 
200; but to insinuate that he confidered 
the point to which bodies had been re¬ 
duced by adfual refrigoration, as expreil- 
ing the whole of the heat which they 
contain, is a violation of truth. 

If vve except tire mifreprefentations 
already mentioned, all the other differ¬ 
ences in the Critic’s table arifes from the 
terrors of three experiments, which are as 

follows s 

Firft edition. 
. Heat imparted to 

Second edition. 
1. To water at 

by an equal bulk of 
common air raifed to 

9.176.8 0.23 

water at 520, by an 
equal bulk of common 
air raifed to 102 1 

2. Heat imparted to] 2. To water at 59.$ 
15 oz. of water at 5 i^jby an equal bulk of 
by 10 ounce meafures pure air raifed to 
of pure air at 101 30.5171.9 . o.43 

3. Heat imparted to] 3. Heat imparted to 
water by fixed air, fup- water at 57.8 by an 
pofed to be the fame as‘equal bulk of fixed air 
that imparted by chalk, jraifed to 167.8 196 
and therefore the capa-jAnd therefore the ca- 
city of fixed air to wa-jpacityof fixed airftated 
ter ftated to be as i-3jto,be to that of water 
to 1. las4.04 to 1. 

From this table it appears, that in the 
experiments upon dephlogifticated air,, 
recited in the firft and ftcond edition of 
Dr. C’s work, there is a difference of 
nearly 2. 5-10 degrees, and that in thefe 
in common air, the difference is ,77 of a 

degree. 
Suppofmg that the experiments in the 

fecond edition were accurate, and that 
the air ufed in the trials recited in both 
publications had been raifed to the fame 
temperature, and employed in equal 
quantities, the real error in the heat iqn- 
pajted by dephlogifticated air would 
amount to about 2. S°-io; and the error 
in that imparted by common air would 
amount to about 1S-10 of a degree. 
The reader will obferve, that thefe mif¬ 
takes arofe in minute and delicate expe¬ 
riments, which were inftituted with a 
view to determine the capacities of in- 
vifible fluids for heat. They weie the 
errors of the firft attempts that had ever 
been made to afeertain the relation be¬ 
tween the fubtle and fugitive principles 
of air and fire, and the author has de¬ 
voted the labour of years to correft them. 
In order to magnify thefe miftakes as 
much as poffible, the critic has tri¬ 
umphantly expofed to public view the 
differences of the calculations derived 
from the above-mentioned minute quan¬ 
tities of heat; but to lay thofe differences 
before the publick as miftakes of the au¬ 
thor, was an unworthy artifice. 

The Critic affirms ailo, that in the 
courfe of Dr. C’s enquiry into the truth 
of his firft, propofition, the obje£l of his 
purfuit changes its appearance, and that 
he is at lalt compelled to draw a con- 
clufion effentially different from the pro¬ 
pofition itfelf. To thofe who have pe- 
rufed the treatife on heat, it is certainly 
unneceifary to point out the futility of 
this remark. Dr. C's objeft does not at 
all change its appearance. He propoles 

t@ 
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to prove, that the quantity of heat in 
pure air is diminiffiecl by the change 
which it undergoes in the lungs of ani¬ 
mals, and that the quantity in any kind 
of air, fit for rdpira ion, is nearly pro¬ 
portional to its power in fupporting ani¬ 
mal life. He eflabiifhes the truth of the 
firft part of this proportion, by com¬ 
paring the heat of pure air with that of 
fixed and phlogiflicated air, and aqueous 
vapour. The fecond part of the propo¬ 
rtion is confirmed by a comparifon be¬ 
tween the heats of pure and atmofpherscal 
air. Having thus eftablifhed the fads 
he propofed to prove, he proceeds to re¬ 
move a difficulty that might poffibiy oc- 
cur to his reader. It appeared from his 
experiments, that though the quantities 
of heat contained in different fpecies of 
refpirable air were in fome meafure pro¬ 
portional to their purity, or to their 
power of fupporting animal life ; yet they 
were not accurately in that proportion. 
Thus the power of the purefl dephlo- 
giflicated air, in fupporting animal life, 
is to that of common air, nearly as 4 to 
1 ; but the abfolute heat of the former, 
is to that of the latter only as 2. 2-10 to 1. 

This circumftance Dr. C. explains hy 
obferving, that atmofpherical air confifts 
of a mixture of pure and phlogiflicated 
air, and that the latter of thefe fluids con¬ 
tains a confidcrable quantity of heat. 
Whence it follows, that the abfolute 
heats of dephlogiflioated and atmofphe¬ 
rical air cannot be accurately proportional 
to their powers of fupporting relpiration. 
For if we fuppofe that a given portion of 
atmofpherical air contains one-fourth of 
its weight of pure, and the remaining 
three fourths of phlogiflicated air, its 
power of fupporting refpiration will be 
to that of an equal quantity of unmixed 
dephlogiflicated air, as 1 to 4; but their 
abfolute heats will not be in that pro¬ 
portion,- unlels we fuppofe that the phlo¬ 
giflicated air, which makes a part of the 
atmofpherical, is altogether deditute of 
heat. Dr. C. having therefore proved his 
firfl propofition, afterwards proceeds to 
render it more limited and precife, by 
obferving, that, if from the abfolure heat 
of any fpecies of refpirable air not per¬ 
fectly pure, we fubtraCl the heat of thole 
ingredients which are not altered by re- 
fpi ration, the quantity of heat in the re¬ 
mainder will be proportionable to its 
power in fupporting animal life. 

Whether his primary object can here 
be confidered as having changed its ap¬ 
pearance, the reader will determine. 

Genl. Mag. March} 1789. 

s 

-AttraSfions of Top of r aphy. 2 & i 

[P. 130,1.10, for “ projects,” r. “ progrels.’* 
P. 131. 1. 2. r. “ to think, becaufe, &cc.’* 

The firfl note in that page is a tranflation 
from a Dillertation on Crawford’s Theory, 
Florence, 17S4, by Dr. Giv. Carradori, of 
the Univerfity of Pifa. It is neverthelefs 
true that Mr. Viha (not Valla) under the ar¬ 
ticle Galore, in his tranflation of Macquier’s 
Chem. Did. fpeaks with gre it difapprobation 
of fome one who had attempted an anfwer to 
this theory, with which he appeared to be 
altogether unacquainted. A. B. 

Mr. Urban, Reading, Veb. 190 T^HE liberality vou have fbewn to my 
former communications renders it 

unneceffary to repeat acknowledgements. 
Whatever regards the general amufemeflt 
of your readers, is invariably and im¬ 
partially the principal objeCt of your 
mifcellany to afford. The prefent cor- 
refpondent has indeed but very little to 
claim on that head ; but if he has, iii 
common with your other numerous 
friends, added even the fmallefl degree 
of variety to the flock of general com¬ 
munication, if he has not diminilbed the 
credit of a publication fo ftrongly fup- 
ported, or degraded the charader of a 
work fo juftly elteemed, his attention toi 
luch a purfuit has not been direded in vain. 

Topography, Mr. Urban, is a ftudy 
of the moll attractive kind, particularly 
when it is illuflrated with the fading bril¬ 
liances of antiquity. Unoccupied with 
the abflrufe (peculations of metaphyfical 
arguments, without much alfiflance from 
adventitious contingencies, without much 
elementary addition to its own powers, 
either from the refinements of literature 
or profundity of learning, the mind is its 
own inflruClor. We are animated with, 
the recital of fads, when we purfue theic 
vefiiges, and encouraged with an ardour 
of confidence by the leprefentation of ex¬ 
ample. We are awed at the recollediori 
of dangers, we find have been ftu- 
tnounted; and incited by the contem¬ 
plation of virtues, which from authority 
we know to have exifted. It is a me¬ 
lancholy fatisfaClion to tread that ground 
which has been the feene of bloodfhed^ 
and the caufe of death and diflrcls to fo 
many thoufaods of the human race : buc 
whether thefe confuhons have terminated 
in the extirpation of tyranny, in the 
eflablifhment or revolution of empires, 
or in the introdudion of liberty iiielf, we 
fearch with aimolt equal eagernefs, and 
dig with equal avidity for the broken 
fpear or the fhattered helmet, We feel 
an unceafing anxiety to trace the remote 
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emblems of antiquity through the de¬ 
predations of time, and to refcue the 
monuments of events, tranfmitted to us 
only by the pen of hiftory, from the ir¬ 
retrievable fttades of oblivion, from the 
deftruftion of ignorance, and the mif- 
apprehenfion oftheorifts. We are pleafed, 
however, with the idea, that late as the 
prefent generation is fuppofed to exift in 
the annals of time, and in the age of 
mankind, fome relicks of ancient bra¬ 
very and invention are yet preferved, un- 
difturbed, or at lead uninjured by plun¬ 
der or rapacity. 

We naturally, in the ftudy of anti¬ 
quity, direct our refearches to that 
branch of it which is to be difeovered 
in our own country. Although we read 
of Egyptian pyramids, of Grecian {fa¬ 
mes, of Roman edifices, and all that has 
exerted the pen of hiftory in its defcrip- 
tion of the works of ages however re¬ 
mote, and which Stave moftly fuomitted 
to the ruinous deftrudbon of time, they 
can only rotife our admiration and afto- 
nifhment; yet we invefiigate, with a more 
intuitive obfervation and attentive delight, 
what remains of antiquitv in our own 
country, be it ever fo indiftinft; we ex¬ 
plore it with a more ardent eager riels, we 
feel an impulfe of ungovernable anxiety 
to delineate everv fingle veftige of pro¬ 
bability, and multiply them bv our emo¬ 
tions into objedls, which perhaps were 
bevond a poffibility of exigence. Cer¬ 
tainly, however, that teftirnon v is not to 
be rejected, which is authenticated by 
uncontiaditted, as well as ocular evi¬ 
dence. An hifiorian may perhaps de¬ 
termine the event of an addon, though 
he undoubtedly tranfmits his work to 
posterity from oral authority, as accorn- 
plifhed in one particular place ; it may 
be either contradicted oy differently ap¬ 
propriated bv another ; and both may 
ftrongly and clearly he guilty of mis- 
intormition, from the evidence of local 
tradition : even that too may be ques¬ 
tioned, where it is not fupported by the 
exiftence of the very remains which fig- 
nalized the aftion. 

We are infatuated with a love of arms, 
and animated at tire thought of encount¬ 
ering difficulties, as we tread that fpot 
which terminated the contention of York 
and Lancafter ; Bofworth Field is exacr- 

geiated with all its gloiies, like the 
battles of Philippi or Adtium, and we 
are tempted to defy, with the frown of 
philofbphy, the probability of danger. 
Occurrences of later periods, however 
various or memorable, agitate our fancy 
with the phrenzy of applaufe and admi¬ 

ration. We even glow with unabating 
ardour at the fight of a cloifter invented 
by Inigo Jones ; and are loft in the ex¬ 
amination of a pidture from the band of 
Sir Godfrey Kneller. Can this be an¬ 
tiquity, in companion with thofe tranf- 
adtions which firft rendered the name of 
Britain formidable to the moft powerful 
dominions in Europe ; or with that fingle 
effort of Roman fagacity and fortitude* 
in the difcovery and capture of the ifland l 
Is the fpur of Oliver Cromwell to be re¬ 
verenced before the table of King Al¬ 
fred ? — The inquiry and regard of truth 
will fometimes add to the value of that 
information, from which fource we re¬ 
ceive much inftrudtion. That the fecond 
vifit of Cjefar to this ifland was the 
caufe of all its future greatnefs, and con- 
fequently of its fuperiority in National 
profperity over its neighbouring coun¬ 
tries, needs no energy of perfuafion to 
convince your readers. The memory, 
therefore, of that event deferves to be 
chcrifhed and the dignity of the adtion 
for ever preferved in the minds of Bri¬ 
tons- The preparations of the iflanders, to 
defend themfelves from the depredations 
of Caffar, yet remain almoft in their 
perfect ftate. I allude to the piles of 
chefnut wood driven into the bottom of 
the Thames, to prevent the paffage of 
Caefar This has been faithfully de¬ 
livered to us in his own words (De Bell. 
Gall. 1. 5. c. 18.) to which I refer the 
reader. Camden feems fond of his re¬ 
mark, by fayiny he was the firft topo¬ 
grapher who diftinguifhed the real fpot 
where thefe ftakes lay • that they are now 
to be feen in the par.ifh of Sheperton, 
Middlefex is beyond the probability of a 
doubt j and that they are the identical 
(take?, is undeniable; becaufe it is about 
eighty miles from the lea, as Caefarhim- 
felf afferts ; and becaufe his camp was 
not a mile from that point of the Thames, 
upon a neighbouring hill, well-known 
by the name of Sr. George’s Hill. The 
remains of the camp may be viiibly traced, 
the circumference and [pace of it exadlly 
concurring with his own defcription- 
What confirms this is, workmen at dif¬ 
ferent times have dug up broken frag¬ 
ment^ of weapons. Upon the rebuilding 
Walton-Bridge, two years fince, they 
found ftveral very valuable articles j 
among the reft, a perfect I pear, with the 
name Julius Ctsjar indented legibly 
Roman charadters. Thefe were leledtecf 
with fome care by the foreman of the 
bridge, and were afterwards iold for 
very trivial fums. A fuoid wa-> lately 

* See Yol.xliv. pp. 306, 403.458. 
iound 
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found by a waterman, who fold it for a 
pint of beer. One of thefe piles is in the 
Britifh Mufeum; Lord Sandwich, Sir 
Jofeph Banks, and General Roy, have 
taken up one each. 

Topography would afford great af- 
fiftance to our antiquaries, if every cler¬ 
gyman was to adopt Mr. Warton’s ad¬ 
vice, and write the hiftorv of his parifti. 

I will leave thefe fa£ts to the confi- 
deration of your readers ; and only with 
fome more effe£iual difcoveries may re¬ 
move the objeftions hitherto alledged 
againft the opinion, that this was the 
very place, Csefar with his army forded 
the Thames. Yours, dec. Clio. 

Mr. Urban, March 3. 

N p 108, “ Some London builders 
perfuaded the late Mr. Weffon that 

the tower was unfafe, and pulled down fo 
much of the building as is reprefented in 
the drawing; in 1786 J. Webbe Weffon, 
the prefent proprietor, removed the 
towers and the centre part of the build¬ 
ing;” there muff he fome miftake. 
The plate fhews the towers in the centre, 
which could not remain in 1786, if Mr. 
Weffon pulled down fo much of the build¬ 
ing as is reprefented in the drawing. 
The fafit is, that many years ago Mr. 
W. was perfuaded that the towers were 
in danger of falling, and the props which 
you have reprefented were fetup; but 
he did not pull any part down. Mr. 
W. found it in chat ffate, and took away 
the centre, leaving the two ends which are 
feen in the drawing, and which make 
the houfe form a half fL 

This manffon, named Sutton Place, 
not Weffon Houfe, is in a part of the 
parilh of Wokeing, called Sutton, which 
is a manor belonging to this houle, dif- 
tin6f from the manor of Woking. It is 
about two miles fhort of Guildford, and 
about half a mile on the north iide of the 
turnpike road from Kingffon, through 
that place to Portfmouth. 

There were two families in Surrey of 
the name ot Weffon, both of great an¬ 
tiquity, probably derived from the fame 
ffock, but bearing different arms (which 
is perhaps no uncommon thing). The 
one was of this place, the other of Ock¬ 
ham. The former was poflefied of great 
eftates in this count) and Sulfex, in the 
beginning of the iaft century, but many 
of them have been (old. This was partly 
occafioned by Sir Richard Weffon en- 
gaging in making the river Wey na¬ 
vigable from Guildford to the Thames at 
Wey bridge. 

This branch ended in Mr. Weffon, 

who died in 178... unmarried, and de¬ 
viled this effate, with one in Southwark, 
another at Riegate, and another near 
Horfham, in Suffex, to John Webbe, 
elq. a diffant relation. He has affumed 
the name of Weffon, in addition to his 
own, and has made fome elegant alter¬ 
ations in the old manffon, which he found 
very much decayed, and in the giounds, 
which he found very much negledfed. 
The fituation deferved it. The houfe 
(lands on a gentle afeent, the river Wey 
running at a fmali dillance round two 
Tides of it. To the fouth it looks to¬ 
wards lord Onflow’s feat at Clandon 
(formerly a lodge belonging to this fa¬ 
mily) and Guildford race-grounds; to 
the north and weft are extenfive views 
towards Windfor and Farnham. To 
the eaft it looks on the villa and beautiful 
grounds formed by the late General 
Evelyn, and now belonging to Admiral 
Sir Francis Samuel Drake, Bart. 

When Mr. Weffon came to the pof- 
feflion, he found the road, if it might be 
called one, which led up to the houfej 
lying by the fide of the river, hut fo low 
as to be often under water, fometimes 
impaftable; it then went through a little 
dirty farm-yard, by the end of a fine 
wood. Mr. W. has built lodges at the 
entrance, raifed the road, taken away the 
mfferable farm-yard, and carried the road 
under the fide of the wood, and through 
an opening which he has made in it, and 
which renders it a very handffome ap¬ 
proach to a venerable and magnih :ent feat. 

The other branch of the Weftons, af¬ 
ter being reduced by the virtue of the late 
Henry Weffon, efq. who joined in a fale 
of the family effate at Ockham, to re¬ 
deem his father from prifon, wasreftored 
to iplendor in the perlon of that ion 
who lo well deferved it, by the liberality 
of Sir William Perkins, and his brother, 
of Chertfey, and of Mr. Nicholas, who 
gave him a houfe and effate at Weft 
Horfley, in this county. He died there 
in 175..- full of years, enjoying the love 
and relpedt of all who knew him. S. 

Mr. Urban, Hinckley, March 1 r. 
N Monday the 9th inftant, about 

five o’clock in the afternoon, dur¬ 
ing a heavy fall of (how, we were 
alarmed at this town by a fladi of light¬ 
ning ana loud clap of thunder. A pri¬ 
vate family in tire maiket-place were 
fitting in the parlour during the ftorm, 
and ooler ved the lightning to enter the 
room by the window And make its way 
to the chimney in a collected form. A 
the George fan it w«u obferved an a 

col- 
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collected form, and fuppofed to come 
down one of the chimneys. At the 
Bull they obferved a large flafh, and 
heard the burft of thunder as though 
many pieces had been fired in the yard. 
They all agree that the thunder follow¬ 
ed the flafh almofi in'tantaneoufly, and 
that feveral of the market people law 
the lightning in a collected form over 
the tops of the houfes. '1 he barometer 
for fome days before the fiorm was 
agAy, and for fome days was gradual¬ 

ly defcending to 39-i^; the thermo¬ 

meter was at the freezing point, and 
fometimes a few degrees below it. The 
winds were variable, but the general 
range was from N. W. to N. E. with 
different degrees of firength. The wind 
and cloud that brought the fiorm came 
from the N. W. The flakes of fnow 
were large, and l obferved the lightning 
to be a large plain flafh between a red 
and flame colour, and that it preceded 
the thunder at the diftance of about 
feconds; and I perceived the thunder 
to be to the South of the Zenith, and 
probably nearly perpendicular at the 
other end of the town. If it had not 
been fnow, we doubtlefs fhould have 
had a much louder report of the thun¬ 
der, for the di{’charge of a common 
piece is much diminifhed in fnow, 

Yours, &rc. J, Robinson. 

Mr. Urban, March 12. 
HETHER Mr. Rerington will 
think proper to meet J. W. 

(p. 32.) on the fubject of the (Jrinci- 
■pies, in his prefent mafkud fituation, I 
know not$ \ will however beg leave to 
Remark, that the vain objection urged 
by him, is that they are not the real 
principles of Roman Catholics. Upon 
this I muft allure you, that I would not 
have lent them,to your Magazine, had I 
Hot been certain that they contained the 
(nicere and undifguifed belief of Ca¬ 
tholics: and this affection muft remain 
iunrefuted, till J. W. produces fome 
Catholic who denies the truth of them; 
this1, Sir, I defy him to do j and 1 call 
upon him as an h on eft man to make 
good his affertidn, that they are not our 
real principles, but an artful palliation 

of the errors of a corrupt church. 
Your correfpondent feems to be as 

ignorant of bur condition in this coun¬ 
try, and of the laws which affect us, as 
he is of our principles; he would not 
other wile have faid, “ that Engliih Ca¬ 
tholics have a toleration fufficiently am¬ 
ple, except in the inflance of double 

taxes. I muff inform him, that the 
Engl iff Catholics have no toleration 
whatever in this country. Of what pur- 
pofe would it be to be relieved from 
double taxes, when any zealous or ma¬ 
licious perfon may deprive me of my 
eftate, and confine my perfon in prifon 
for life ? 

If you think it would give any fatif- 
fadtion to your readers, I will feud you 
an account of the chief penal laws and 
difabi 1 ities againft Catholics. As 1 hope 
we ffall at a proper time make an ap¬ 
plication to Parliament to be relieved 
from them, it may not be amifs that the 
publick fhould know whatthe grievances 
are of which we complain : they are not 
in general attended to or known ; and I 
trufi their not being all of them rigo- 
roufly enforced, arifes from a better 
virtue than ignorance. I. T. 

Mr. Urban, March 13. 

SEFUL improvements, during the 
courfe of the prefent century, have 

gradually exiended thernfelves to every 

department of knowledge. Philofophy, 
no longer difgraced with idle jargon and 
filly conceits that occupied the labours 
and filled the immenfe volumes of the 
middle ages, begins to affutne a rational 
and connedled appearance. The inde¬ 
pendent fpirit of a liberal and inquifitive 
age have at laft happily exploded the 
dogmas of the antient fchools, and have 
introduced in their room uleful experi¬ 
ments and folid reafoning. Pheno¬ 
mena, hitherto conlidered as involved in 
impenetrable darknefs, have been clear¬ 
ly explained upon principles rational 
and confident. 

Of the numerous advantages which 
Philofophy has derived from this free fpi¬ 
rit of enquiry, Medicine hath not been 
without its fhare. An almofi; endiefs 
variety of trifling and abfurd articles, 
which the ignorance of dark and barbg- 
rous ages held in high veneration, the 
enlightened philofophy and extended 
knowledge of an indnftrious aera have 
entirely expunged from the prefent 
praftice. The fUte of experimental 
icience mult however be progreffive; 
and it is doubtful,after all the improve¬ 
ments tha'c have taken place, whether 
fome articles Hill in high reputation 
might not altogether be difpenfed with, 
apd advantageous alterations made in 
the preparation of others. Whether the 
following be an inflance of this kind is 
left to the judgement of the faculty to 

determine0 
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determine.— A medicine formed from 
certain proportions of the Kali Purum 
and Ferrum Vitrolatum, a few years ago 
highly celebrated in a medical pamphlet 
as a ufeful remedy in what the author 
calls, “ The cure of the Pbythyjis Pul- 

monaiis,” has of late, I have obferved, 
come into high efteem amongft the more 
refpedfable part of the profeilion, as pof- 
fefiing confiderable tonic virtues. It is 
generally exhibited with a view to {up- 
port the powers of the conftitution in 
cafes of remarkable debility, whether 
confidered as ariling from the violence 
of acute difeafes, or thofe which are 
generally referred to it as their principal 
caufe. A date of convaiefcence from 
fever, the difeafes incident to the fex 
about the period of puberty, Phtbyjis 
PulmonaUs, and all the variety of Hy¬ 
dropic affeftions, are the cafes in which 
it is principally ufed and mod edeemed. 

Query. Are the faculty aware of 
the chemical affinities of the conditu- 
ent parts, or of the combinations refult- 
ing from a difunion of thefe ingredients > 
If fo, what is the ufe of the formula ? 
or what purpofe is it intended to an- 
fvver ? if it be meant as a chaly beate 
merely, it will appear both ufelefs and 
inconvenient. The Limata Ferri pi ■ 
par at a and the Ferrum Vitrtolaium are 
preparations of this mineral; of whole 
compofitions we are certain, and on whole 
powers we can with fotne confidence re¬ 
ly; and thefe we conlider are entitled 
to the preference of a preparation,which 
from the different proportions of its in¬ 
gredients, unavoidably employed in ex¬ 
temporaneous pradfice, mud be coniide- 
rably defedtive and uncertain. 

The liberality, Mr. Urban, with 
which you encourage every thing relat¬ 
ing to ufeful knoledge, has induced me 
thus to fubinit this hint to the confide- 
ration of thepublick. I am aware that 
it may be confidered as trifling, but to 
the true friends of humanity nothing 
that re(pe£ts the health of mankind will 
fo appear. The article before us is only 
one among many in extempoianeous 
pra£lice that {land in need of Deing re¬ 
formed ; and it is hoped this wnl be 
fufficient to call the attention of medical 
men to this branch of the profeilion. 

Yours, &c. J. W. 

happily , exempt from “ the weaknefs 
which fools call candour,” is pleafed to 
inlinuate that “ bigotry” alone can fup- 
port the authenticity of the famous text, 
i John v. 7. Thisfurely is “ the excefs 
of Chriflian benevolence.” Let this 
literary Goliath “ beware of meafuring 
the integrity of other men by his own 
narrow conceptions.” 

To Mr. Travis I will beg leave to 
recommend the following palfage, tran- 
fcribed from the Sermons of a learned 
Preacher at the Leflure founded by Bp. 
Warburton ; in which, after having ad¬ 
duced the reafons convincing him that 
the celebrated teflimony of Jofephus 
with refpedl to the miniftry and death 
of Jefus, &c. is authentic, he proceeds 
thus : 

“ I have laid thus much in its vindication, 
becaufe it appeared to me in conn men with 
fome texts of fcripture, and other points of 
Chriftian hiftory. to have been too eafily 
given up.-Some, who call themfelves 
Chriftians, care not how much they concede : 
others, who really are fo, confident of their 
flrength, rather than contend for what might 
in any fhape be queftioned, Wave yielded the 
matter in debate. The intentions of thefe 
1.3ft cannot be blamed; their judgement per¬ 
haps may. We have crafty and encroaching 
enemies to deal with. Conceifions are there¬ 
fore dangerous, and at any rate ought never 
to be made at the expence of truth. Truth is 
a facred and inviolable palladium ; and any 
part of that evidence, which God hath placed 
to guard and iecure it, we are not at liberty 
to give up or not as we p.eafe.” 

As to Mr. riaivi>, •* with whom I 
have not the plealute of being acquaint¬ 
ed,” I flatter my felt that he will “ never 
be weary of an fu el ing” thofe oppo¬ 
nents, who “ are never weary of repeat¬ 
ing the lame baffled and exploded rea- 
Ions.” Contemptuous inattention will 
juflly be conftrued as “ a proof of con- 
Icious impotence.” Let him therefore, 
“ compliments being palled, begin upon 
bufinel's.” To him it may be fafely 
left. In the mean time, “ will you, 
Mr. Urban, advile” his lupercilious an- 
tagonift “ in a whifper,” not to ifl'ue his 
didlates quajiex Catted, a, though he may 
have a tuflicienev of human learning to 
fill the chair. But does not his ‘ good 
mother ” know him too well to place him 
in it ! Faenum babet in Cornu. 

Yours, &cc. VlNDEX. 

Mr- Urban, March 14. 
ffiOUR zealous, knowing, and dif- 

crete, correfpondent in pp. 101, 2, 
3, 4, 5, of your lafk Magazine, who is 

Mr. Urban, March 15. 
N the 26th of Auguft 1783, on a 
tour into Kent, I vifited the an- 

tient family manfion of^Hardres, near 
Canterbury, 

o 
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Canterbury, and among a variety of re¬ 
lics which were fhown to me as an at- 
teftation of its departed fplendor, I was 
particularly delighted with the fight of 
a warlike trophy, which thefirfl founder 
of that family, Sir William Hardres, re¬ 
ceived from Henry VIII. a,s an honora¬ 
ry gratuity for his valour at the liege of 
Boutogne. It was one of the gates of 
that town; compofed of wood, with 
tranfverfe bracers, well fludded with 
iron nails, and a fmall w'icket-door con- 
nedled to it. When I favv it, it flood 
in the coach-houfe, by the lide of the 
tattered remains of the body of a very 

old family coach. 
This Sir William Hardres, it fhould 

feem from the archives of that family, 
had received from King Henry the do¬ 
mains on which the manlion was eredted 
in teftimony of his fervices, perhaps at 
the above liege, which had continued in 
fucceffion to the heirs of that family un¬ 
till the time when 1 vilited it; which 
happened to be at the critical time, 
when all the old and original furniture, 
confining of pidlures, chairs, bed-ileads, 
books, &c. were parceled out for an auc¬ 
tion—the Gate of Boulogne was alfo to 
be included in the hale; but by whom it 
was purchased, or where it is depolited, 
I am now left to find out. 

As one of your correfpondents ap¬ 
pears to be at a lofs to account for the 
origin of the fign of the Bull and Gate; 
it is probable that he will now perceive 
that the modern fign is a ‘Vulgar etymon 
of the Boulogne Gate, above de- 
fcribed; which, having Served to com¬ 
memorate an a6lion winch King Henry 
VIII. feemed by hiftory to iiave taken 
fome pains to accomplilh, and therefore 
rendered popular, was made the iubjedt 
of a fign. Thus the Bull and Mouth is 
a. vulgar corruption of the Boulogne 
Mouth, or the entrance into the har¬ 
bour of Boulogne. In like manner, the 
celebrated corruption of a fign at Chei- 
fea, near the water- fide, which fhould re- 
prefent a groupe of Bacchanals dancing, 
and now ridiculoufly metamorphofed 
into the Bag of Mails. — Query 
whence the origin of the Hole in the Wall? 

If thefe kind of curious enquiries en¬ 
gage the attention of your correfpon- 
dents*, it may not be unacceptable per¬ 
haps to luggdt a hint for the origin of 
the fign of the Bear and Ragged-f aff. 

In perufing the Memoirs of Philip de 

* Seevol. Yil. p.293 j vol. V11I«pp.,300. 
5263 vol. XL. p. 403. 

Comines, I found the following paffage. 
“ I was,” he laid, “ invited by Mon- 
fieur de Vancler, to dine with him when 
I was at Calais; where I found him 
well attended, with a Ragged-faff of 
gold upon his bonnet, which was the 
device of the Earl of Warwick ; the reft 
of the guefls had the fame device of 
Ragged-faffs ; but they who could not 
have them of gold, had them of cloth.” 
It was told me at dinner, “ that within 
a quarter of an hour after the meftenger 
was arrived from England with the 
news, that the whole town had got into 
his badger” See p. 162. the Engliih. 
edition. 

It is not improbable, therefore, that 
the fign of the Ragged-faff derived its 
origin from the arms of the Earl of 
Warwick, who was eternized in the dif- 
pute of the houfes of York and Lancaf- 
ter. The bear prefixed to it is doubtiefs 
of the fame kind of origin; but as I 
have no book of Heraldry immediately 
at hand to turn to for the application of 
a device to any of the EarPs followers ; 
I fhail leave this inveftigation for the 
attention of any other curious corre- 
fpondent in thefe kind of refearches. 

Yours, &c. J. D. 

Mr. Urban, Near Leeds, March 15. 
OUR correfpondent, Salopienfis, is 
certainly right in his opinion of 

the perfonages meant to be ex prelied on 
the Durham feal; but, as he goes no 
further, it is probable he is not ac¬ 
quainted with the (at that time) grand 
fubjedt intended to be reprefented, which 
is no lefs than the coronation of the 
Virgin Mary upon her afcenfion into 
Heaven, three days after her interment, 
as the Roihan Catholics affirm ; the fef- 
tival in commemoration of which event 
is celebrated by that Church on the 15th 
of Auguft, and now called the Aflump- 
tion (iee p. 217.) 

That enthuftaftic legendarift. Riba- 
denaira, gives a full and very curious 
account, in treating upon this feaft, of 
the death, refurredtion, and afcenfion of 
the Virgin. 1 

In Spain and Portugal there are many 
capital paintings nearly the fame as the 
impreffion of the feal, only I do not re¬ 
member to have feen any that places the 
Tiara upon the head of the Father; in 
thofe 1 have feen, he has been generally 
reprefented as a fine old perfon, with a 
glory behind the head, fomewhat trian¬ 
gular. Yours, &c. G. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Urban, M. March 20. I SEND you (from Cotton MS. Julius C. III.) a tranfcript of an original letter 
of the old Cornilh Antiquary, which I fuppofe will be acceptable to feme of 

your readers. Yours, &c. S. A. 

« Sir, Vo Sir Robert Cotton, Knt. 

(( I praie you geeve me leave to impart unto you my greefe that my fo remote dwelling 
depriveth me of your fweet and refpedted Antiquarum fociety, into which your kindneife 
towardes me, and grace with them, made cne an entrance, and unto which (notwithftand- 
ing fo long difeontinuance) my longing defire layeth a contynual clayme. I heard by my 
brother, that, in the late Queens’s tyme, it was lykelie to have received an eftablifhment 
and extraordynarie favour from fundrie great perfonages, and methinkes that, under fo 
learned a king, this plant fhould rather grow to his full height, than quaille in the fpring : 
it imports no little difgrace to our nation, that others have fo manye academyes, and we 
none at all, efpecially feeing we want not choice wyfctes, every way matchable with theirs, 
both for number and fufficiency. Such a work is worthy of your folicitation and indevour, 
and you owe it to your own fame and the good of your country. But of this enough. 

« I lighted of late upon a book, intitled, 4 The Remaines of a greater Work/ which was, 
by the ftationer, fuperferibed on the backe (for the more endeering) to Mr. Camden, and 
dedicated by the Author to one of your name (as 1 think to yourfelf) ; and I am induced fo 
to think, becaufe a man (hall hardly find any other to concur fo jumpe with you both in 
name and affedtion to Antiquityes. I know not whether the parties, mentioning our family 
and myfelf in particular, have inveigled my judgement (if at leaf! 1 pofiefs any), and, under 
the debt of gratitude, extorted my liking and commeadation of his worke ; but I verily fup¬ 
pofe that his owne worke deferves the lyke in every other man’s cenfure; yet I mult con- 
fefs that I am tainted with a fpark of envye, or rather applaude to his good fortune, which, 
beyond myne, hath affifted his induftrie with the fight and ufe of fo many Antiquities and 
Antiquarians. Amonglt the reft, his derivations of the Englilh names doth not pieafe me 
leaft; yea, it draweth me into a farder defire that he fhould profecute this beginning to a 
thorough accomplifhment in all our other wordes. it may, perhaps, feem a barrayne and 
diftafteful fubjebt; but furely it will prove both a profitable and a pleafant labour ; profit¬ 
able, in learning the true meaning of moft wordes by the derivation from their originals, and 
through teaching how, by the warrant of thofe precedents, and the rule of congruity, we 
may ftill enrich our language with others of the like garbe : pleafant, by beholding the va¬ 
riety of our (lore, and by observing our wyttie and fervant manner of deducing : whear yet 
fome are diredllye fetched from the Latine, fome by way of the French, fome cary a divers 
fenfe from that in their fountaine, and on fome we buylde others not exprelfible in their 
mother tongue. If you alfo, Sir, cary the like opinion, 1 praie that you will be pleafed to 
farder the motion, and in the mean time to pardon, if not excufe this addrefs. Who red, 
att your fervice, R. Carew of Antony. 

“ From Antony, this 'Jth day of April, 1605.” 

A Student in one of the Inns of Court folicits the advice and direction of fome of 
our learned law readers and correfpondents, relative to the profecution of his Rudies, in 
order to prepare him for the practice of the Court of King’s Bench. In doing this, he 
begs information with refpeft to the moft regular and diredt courfe of ftudies; the moft. 
compendious library for that purpofe; and the moft important and certain means of im¬ 

provement deriveable from every other fource. 

MINUTES of the PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS ar.d COMMONS in Parliament 
Assembled, on SETTLING the REGENCY. (Continued from f. 140). 

MR Bafiard obferved, that the 
Houfe had repeatedly heard the 

declarations, that the Prince of Wales 
had the fame hereditary right to the full 
exercile of the powers of the royal truft, 
that he would have had in the cafe of 
the aftual demife of the Sovereign ; and 
had been told of a fimilar declaration 
which a perfon of judicial rank was un- 
derftood to have made elfewhere ; and 
he could not help exprelftng his dread, 
that, if thofe unconilitutional affertions 
were not exprefily coatradidlcd, fome 

of the moft diftinguilhed members of 
that Houfe might foon be involved in 
the confequences of legal guilt. Had 
any man alferted, that the two Koufes 
of Parliament might impofe limitations 
and rtftridlions as the conditions of the 
Regent’s power, that man might be one 
day charged as gu/ry of dirtdl and deli¬ 
berate treafon ; for all fuch limitations 
and reftriefions are a£!s of Jegiflation ; 
and he who advifediy declares, that 
the two Houfes have a right to Iegiftate, 
is, by a fpecihe ftatute, pronounced to 

be 
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be a traitor. Could we then be fur- 
prifed if, &t feme future period, an At¬ 
torney-general fhould be diredled to 
profecute, on a charge of treafon, thofe 
members of the Houfe who have dared 
to affert, that the two Houfes of Parlia¬ 
ment have a right to preferibe limitati¬ 
ons to the power of the Regent ? From 
a fjtuation fo humiliating who is there 
that would not wifh to be relieved ? and 
who does not fee that nothing lefs than 
a formal and explicit difavowal of the 
Right Hon. Gentleman's dodlrine can 
poffibly reftore to the members that con¬ 
fidence which is elfentiai to the freedom 
of debate ? 

Our anceftors valued too highly the 
rights of the people, and too well un¬ 
derflood the genuine principles of free¬ 
dom, ever to admit the conclulion for 
which the Right Hon. Gent, contends ; 
they knew that all fuch natural rights 
as the people had not relinquifhed muff 
flili belong to the people ; they deemed 
thofe rights to be a part, as yet untrans¬ 
ferred, of the general fund, and confe- 
quently to be a part to which none but 
the people can have any pofhble claim. 
The right of fucceeding to the crown 
on the death of the Sovereign, the peo¬ 
ple have veiled in his immediate heir 5 
but the right of appointing a King when¬ 
ever the throne fhall be vacant, toge¬ 
ther with the right of appointing a Re¬ 
gent whenever the Sovereign who wears 
the crown fhall be incapable of perfon- 
aily exercifing the powers of that truft, 
they have hitherto referved to tham- 
feives; for our anceftors well knew, 
that, in fuch exigencies, no provifions 
can be adequate but thofe which the 
wifdom of the times fhall fuggeft ; and 
therefore to the wifdom of the times, 
as reftding in the Lords and Commons, 
the reprefentatives of the nation, they 
have left them. 

He beheld, he faid, with aflonifh- 
metit, in this enlightened age, the zeal 
with which fome gentlemen contended 
for that exploded fyftem of power, 
which appropriates to the Prince, by 
hereditary ownerfhip, the inherent rights 
of the people. Upon this principle, the 
glorious Revolution muft be conftdered 
as a profligate a£l of deliberate robbery 
and confummate injuft.ee. He con¬ 
cluded, with declaring it the duty of 
the committee to affert the rights which 
the refolution before them fo emphati¬ 
cally recommended. 

Mr. Demp/itr begged leave to propofe 

an amendment to the feevnd *efelutAon, 

that he might at lead endeavour, he 
faid, to preferve the conftitution from 
what appeared to him to be dangerous. 
It was, firft, to leave out the word 
“ right,” becaufe the beft way of de¬ 
claring their right was, not to exprefs 
it by a word, but by the exercife of it; 
and with that view he fhould farther 
move, to leave out the words “ in fuch 
manner as the exigency of the cafe may 
appear to require,” and infert, t( by 
prefenting an addrefs to the Prince of 
Wales, Heir Apparent, and of full age, 
humbly befeeching him to take upon 
himfelf the civil and military govern¬ 
ment of the country during the incapa¬ 
city of his Majefty, and no longer.” 
Mr. D. took notice of the reports that 
were abroad, that the meafures now 
going on in that Houfe originated from 
an intention, if pofhble, to prevent a 
change in the miniftry. He thought 
that no fuch paltry confideration ought 
to fway their minds in the prog refs of 
fo important a proceeding. He had fat 
in that Houfe near 20 years, and feen a 
new miniftry almofl every year; and, 
from his experience, he had no re^fon 
to dread the confequences of any new 
adminiftration, as it is not in the nature 
of things that men of abilities fhould be 
enemies to their country. He conclud¬ 
ed with moving, to leave out the word 
“ right.” 

Mr. Courtenay feconded the motion. 
This brought on a general converf’ation. 

Mr. Powys owned, that, if the a- 
mendment had been fuggefted three 
days fooner, he fhould have been one 
of the firft to have feconded it; but he 
was ready to confefs that, by the Hon. 
Gentleman’s [Solicitor-general] diftinc- 
tion between the cafe of the Revolution 
and the prefent cafe, and the difference 
that he had, with fuch ingenuity, laid 
down between the natural and political 
capacity of the King being then both 
at an end ; whereas, in this cafe, his 
Majefty’s political capacity was en¬ 
tire, although he was not in a ftate 
of natural capacity to execute his king¬ 
ly office, Mr. P. was convinced his opi¬ 
nion, that the Revolution affordtd a 
cafe in point, was erroneous ; and that 
thofe precedents, which he had not 
thought much of, were very much in 
point. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, having 
read the amendment, laid, that the 
words “ as Heir Apparent” feemed to 
juftify the Prince’s claim to the tight, 
gnd fo; by an equivocal turn, to cbntca- 
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di£l the refolution. Now, as he con¬ 
ceived that every part of the Houfe 
would agree with him, that fuch a 
claim, if aflerted, (hould nor be averted 
obliquely, and by a fide-wind, he 
thought it would be better that the re¬ 
folution (hould hand as it did before. 

Mr. Fox was by no means inclined to 
adopt the mode of lending the queftion 
a new turn, without the Houle having 
a proper time to confider of it. 

Mr. Burke called upon the country 
gentlemen to be more careful how they 
voted in future. They might now fee the 
confequences of blindly voting with the 
Minifter for they fcarcely knew what. 
He wiflied to awaken their vigilance, 
that their honour and their integrity 
might be prelerved from danger, and 
that they might not be entrapped. One 
perfon had a fchem.e again ft their fim- 
piicity, which he had pradtifed, ftep by 
ftep, till he had them fo fa ft entangled, 
that they could not recede. The Right 
Hou. Gent, had perfuaded them to vote 
the hr ft refolution, and then a fecond, 
and now he told them they muft vote a 

third. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer expreffed 

Ills aftoni(lament at the attack made up¬ 
on him, and deftred gentlemen to recol¬ 
lect whether, in his whole condudt 
throughout the proceeding, he had ever 
done any thing which looked like a de- 
fign to entangle or entrap them. The' 
third refolution was, in his opinion, the 
only conftitutional mode of carrying the 
fecond into effedt. If any perfon could 
flievv another mode, equally conftituti¬ 
onal, and better calculated for Apply¬ 
ing the deficiency, he was ready to 

adopt it. 
Hon. Mr. Marjham begged to fay, 

that, after what he had heard in that 
Houfe, and without doors, he thought 
it neceflary for Parliament to declare it 
their right, and their duty, to provide 
the means for Applying the defecft in 
the exercife of the regal authority. Nei¬ 
ther, upon this occafion, could he avoid 
doing juftice to the Right Hon. Gent. 
[Mr. P.] by declaring that, throughout 
the whole of the bufinefs, he had not 
only conducted himfelf unexcept ion ably, 
but in a manner highly to hjs credit. 
He did not, however, mean to infinu- 
ate that the Prince had no right, and 
could not help thinking there were more 
plain methods of coming to the fame 
point; he meant the methods purfued 
at the Revolution : one, the plain w ay 

Gent. Mag. March, 17 
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by addrefs; the other, by petition. 
Why not go up with an addrefs, and 
refort to the old word, a word that an- 
fwers every purpofe at once, pray his 
PI oval Highnefs to accept the Regency ? 

Mr. Chri/lian did not wifh to A rink 
from his duty; but the poffibility of 
voting away the rights of the Crown, 
under pretence of defending the rights 
of the People, daggered him. 

Mr. Dempfer now rofe to move the 
latter part of his amendment ; but, af¬ 
ter Arne farther converfation, the PXon. 
Member was prevailed on to withdraw 
it wholly upon the 2d refolution, and 
referve it for the third. 

Mr. Fox likewife, in the prefent flats 
of his health, declined enlarging on the 
fecond refolution, and referved what he 
had to fay till the third. The fecond 
refolution was then put, and carried 
without a divifion. And 

The Speaker read the third refolution, 
viz. “ That for this purpofe, and for 
the maintaining entire the conftitutional 
authority of the King, it is neceflary, 
that the faid Lords Spiritual and Tem¬ 
poral and Commons in Great Britain 
fhould determine on the means whereby 
the royal affent may be given in Parlia¬ 
ment to fuch a bill as may be palled by 
the two Houfes of Parliament refpedling 
the exercife of the powers and authori¬ 
ties of the crown, in the name and on 
the behalf of the King, during the 
continuance cf his Majefty’s prefent in- 
difpofition.” The Speaker read alio 
the propofed amendment, viz. af¬ 
ter the word determine, to leave out the 
words that follow in the original mo¬ 
tion, and to infert, by addrefling his 
Roval Hwhnefs the Prince of Wales to 
take upon him the adminiftration of all 
affairs, civil and military, in his Ma¬ 
jefty’s name, during his Majefty’s ill- 
nels, and no longer.” 

Here fome delukory difeourfe took 
place among the members, which was 
interrupted by the Hon. Mr. Marjham, 
who fuggefted the impropriety of the 
Houle proceeding at fo late an hour 
[ten at night], and hoped they would 
agree to adjourn ; which, after fome op¬ 
position, was agreed to, and Monday 
the 22d was appointed to take this im¬ 
portant refolution into full confideration. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Monday, Dct-embtr 22. 

THE Speaker read the motion that 
had been made for the amendment of 

tire 
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jhje third refolution of the committee. 
The refolution then hood thus: — 

(* Refolded, That for this purpafe, and 
for maintaining entire the conftitutional 
authority of the King, it is necellary 
£hat the Lords Spiritual and Temporal 
find Commons of Great Britain fhouid 
determine humbly to addrefs his Royal 
Highnefs the Pr. of Wales to take care 
of the adminiftration of the civil and 
military government of- the kingdom 
during the continuance or his Maje fly’s 
indifpofition, and no longer ” 

Mr.Bur&e rofe. It was agreed, he faid, 
that the two Houfes were in a (late of in- 
adlivity, arifing from the vacancy in the 
exercife of the third branch of the legil- 
latu’re ; and that whatever me a fares they 
pad recourse to, were Juftifiable only in 
proportion as they flowed from ao- 
fblute pcceifity, beyond which point 
they could not go. The queftion then 
was.,' Whether there exifled a neceflity 
for 'ilTuing a commiflion in the King’s 
name, under the great flea!, to pals a 
hill for the eftablifhment of the Regen¬ 
cy ? When the two Houfes were de¬ 
prived of the aid and co-operation of the 
third branch, they were incompetent to 
the exercife of any one aft of legiflation. 
How, then can they be juftifled in uhng 
the King’s, name to a commiflion for 
giving the royal affent to a propofed 
Dili ? Was there, he laid, a poliibility 
pf fplefting more feducing words than 
fhofe with which the third refolution 
began ? “ That, for maintaining entire 
the conftiturional authority of Are King, 
it was necefl’ary that tiie Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal and Commons of Great 
pritain fhouid determine”—Determine 
what? That the Reprefentative of the 
Jdngiy honours fhall have no other 
power than the Houle of Commons fhall 
think fit to allow him ; that the confti- 
tutipn fhall in faft be changed, over¬ 
turned, annihilated \ To argue upon 
principle, he cqn fide red himfelf as fully 
juftifled in alferting, that Great Britain 
is governed by an hereditary monarch. 
It was. fo by the written and unwritten 
law. It was fo by the very effence of 
our excellent, of our prefent matchlefs, 
conftitution ; and Heaven forbid it 
fhouid ever prove otherwife ! In the 
vacancy now cxifting, the rules of he¬ 
reditary right ought, therefore, to be 
reverted to. But this doftrine had been 
denied by the Rt, Hon. Gent. [Mr. P.]3 
who had abetted an equal right to the 
Regency to tififit in every individual 
pf the nation, and who, in affirming 

this fentiment, had aimed a deadly 
ftroke at the confktution of the country, 
If the royal affent was wanting, who 
had a right to give it, during the King’s 
inability, but the Iieir Apparent ? In- 
flead, therefore, of nominating a phanr 
tom of fovereigntv, with u black brows 
and a huge wig,’" as commiffioner to 
give the royal affent, the two Houfes 
ought, according to the amended refo- 
Imion, to addrefs the Prince of Wales 
to take the regal power upon him, and 
give the royal affent that was required. 
To give affent in his Majefly’s name, 
by a commiflion, as if he were ilill ca- 
pable of governing, would be a mean 
fraud, a low forgery, inconfiftent with 
the true maxims of the conftitution. He 
defied any gentleman of the law to pro¬ 
duce a Angle jnftance of Inch an undue 
exertion of power. It ought to be a 
man, a. living rnan, that fhouid Hand in 
the place of the Monarch, not an idol 
of ftate, If any fuch puppet, any luch 
idol fhouid be fet up, laid Mr. B. I 

difclairn all allegiance, I renounce all 
obedience and loyalty to a king fo cho- 
fen, and a crown fo formed. [A great 
cry of hear ! hear! hear!] I have (he. 
continued to obferve) given my allegi¬ 
ance to the Houfe of Planover, to polfefs 
the powers given by the conftitution, I 
worfhip the gods of our glorious confti- 
tution, but I will not worfhip Priagus. 

He then begged leave to afk the gen¬ 
tlemen on the other fide, why, if they 
fufpefted the Prince of Wales, they 
unanimoufly concurred in propqfinghim ; 
elpecially as there were among his Ma- 
jeity’s miniiters men of luch immaculate 
virtue ! 

it was inapoffible, he fa;d, not to fee 
and deteft the prelent mode of proceed¬ 
ing. A great deal had been inferred 
from former precedents : but, after all 
the heterogeneous mats of cafes and 
farrago of nonfenfe, under the title of 
legal diftinftions, were coniulered, every 
m m tif common underftanding and inte¬ 
grity of principle muft fee the neceflity 
of governing the whole of them by the 
genuine fpmt and juft principles of the 
conftitution. For his part, he hated all 
difunctions and conftruftions that did 
not fquare with common fenfe. 

Adverting to the confederation of de~ 
pnving the Prince of the power of be¬ 
llowing honours, he thought any propo¬ 
rtion of that kind would come with a 
very ill grace from one, who, ftnee i 784, 
had cauled the fountain of honour to 
flow moft copioufly ; not that he meant 

to 
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•to infer, that his Majefty’s benignity- 
had been mifapplied, but that it rather 
feemed unjufl to fliut up all the avenues 
from his fon. Suppofe, for inftance, the 
Prince wifhed to beftow honours on the 
houfe of Cavendifh, would any perfon 
in that houfe have the audacity to de¬ 
pute the propriety of fuch honour ? Or 
fuppofe that his Royal Highnefs fhould 
be inclined to revive the title of Rock¬ 
ingham, would it be deemed extrava¬ 
gant or improper ? Here was a general 
laugh on the minfier’s fide of the Houfe ; 
with a cry of Go on ! go on l on the op- 
pojite fide : when Mr. Burke proceeding, 
faid, to thofe figns of vociferation he 
could produce a pack of hounds which 
would make a much better figure. 

After feveral other ferious and comic 
oblervations, he concluded with advlhng 
the Houfe to refledl upon the probability 
of convalefcent fanity ; and alfo to re¬ 
member the clanger and poffibiiity of a 
relapfe. 

Solicitor General argued again ft facri- 
ficing ancient maxims, that had the 
fandtion of time and the authority of 
conftitutional 1 piric to give them vali¬ 
dity.—We were not now to forget that 
we had a King on the throne, and that 
that King was not incapacitated by la<w, 
however he might be incapacitated in 
fadt. The day was not yet come when 
fuch a melancholy matter was to undergo 
the inveftigation of Parliament, which 
the two Houfes,fwithout the third branchy 
could not deem tbemfd'ves to be. It 
would therefore he highly illegal in the 
two Houfes to addrefs the Prince of 
Wales, and give him the full powers of 
Regent, before they were capacitated fo 
to do; nor would he, he faid, wiffi to 
implicate himfelf in the guilt of any re- 
folution which might fo affedl the love- 
reignty—for the King was yet a capable 
man in his political charadler, as the 
opinion of the twelve Judges teftified, 
by their carrying on the bufinefs of the 
courts every day, as if the King was in 
hfis moll perffidt ftate. 

In relpect to what had been faid of 
the conftitution, and the maxims on 
which it is founded, he always conceived 
that the form of the conftitution is the 
lubftance of the conftitution; and he 
advanced, and maintained as the general 
ptinciples of right, the tollowing peti¬ 
tions : The right which neceftity cre¬ 
ates, neceftity limits.—" fhe right of the 
Commons is the exercile of their duty ; 
and whenever # they go beyond that 
right* they go beyond their duty, 

confequently abufe their right* 
It had been infilled on, that a Re¬ 

gent, in order to fupport hereditary lue- 
ceffion, fhould have kingly power. To 
this he would beg leave to afk, whether 
any gentleman would fay, that the ap¬ 
pointment of a Regent Was a complete 
delegation of the kingly power? 

Much had been urged concerning the 
impropriety of affixing the,/great leal to 
a corn million without the diredlion of 
the Sovereign. He would fay, that if 
the great feal had been affixed to a com- 
miffion calling together the Houfe of 
Commons, the meeting under that corn- 
mi ffion would be legal, notwithftanding 
it was not the immediate order of the 
King, becaufe on the face of the pro¬ 
ceeding every thing Hems to be taken 
for granted to be tegular. 

With refpedt to the opinion' of aft 
honourable and learned gentleman * a- 
bout dragging the river Thames for the 
great feal, he could only lay, that if the- 
proportion was true, that the throne was 
not now vacanty he fhould have no cars 
about the great feal. 

Concerning the royal affient being, irf 
this cafe, to be give:; to the hill which 
is about to be palled, 2nd the impro¬ 
priety of giving affient without the per* 
fonal con lent* of the Sovereign, or the 
Regent who'adfed in his head ; he would 
obfevve, that when the alient was given* 
either by com million or by the Royal 
Perfon, it was, when once obtained, al¬ 
ways confidered as binding and conciu- 
five. 

As to the Houfe appointing a Re~ 
gent with full powers, by add re fling 
him at once to take upon him that im¬ 
portant office, he mull again fay, that 
fuch conduct would be a gain ft all pre¬ 
cedent, all law, and all conftitution.-^ 
To do this, we mull get rid of the 
trumpery of juftice, and fet up a new 
ftandard of redtitude 5 but if we are not 
led aftray by wild chimeras of new* 
fpiinging power, we mull follow this 
maxim, The rig'/ which necejfi.ty cre¬ 
ates , necejfity limits. If we do not, wd 
may get into confufion as fa ft as polli* 

* Mr. Anftruther, in anfvve? to Mr. 
Hardmge, who had in like manner con¬ 
tended for the ufe they were about to make 
of the great feal, deft red to be informed, 
why, if this could be io eaftly done, ani 
was to pafs for law, our anceltors did not 
at the time of the Revolution* drag th< 
Thames for the great feal, and done the 
fame then that was mean? to b« dofte at- pre 
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l>1e; overturn the conftitution ; create 
new authorities ; parcel out the old 
places; and make bifhops of atbeifts. 

The wifdom of our a nee dors had laid 
down rules for our ccnduft ; and our 
own reafon pointed out, whenever there 
was a deficiency, in what manner it was 
bed to lupply it. He called God to wit- 
jit is the fmcenty and truth of heart with 
which, to the heft of his judgement, he 
gave his vote againft the amended lefo- 

jution. 
Mr. Rujlj'ivortb, handing upon the 

floor, the whole of which was crowded 
up to the table, defiled that gentlemen 
of more experience and age than him¬ 
felf would refer to the glorious reign 
of George II. Let them recall to their 
memory the year 1745 • happofe that 
great and good King had lain under a 
iimilar afil ftion at that period, where 

was the man, much lefs the minider, 
that would have dared to come down to 
that Houfe, and boldly in the face of the 
world f here be rat fed his voice to an ex¬ 
traordinary pitch of animation] lay, that 
the Prince of Wales had no more right 
to the Regency than any other lubjeft? 
[ A moji powerful and continued call of 
hear ! hear ! frot?i all parts oj the Houfe.] 
The man, or minider, who would have 
dared to have utterejd fufch language, 
mull have found die Iter in lome other 
place than the Houfe of Commons, or 
in the whole kingdom of Ragland. He 
was therefore fhongly for Mr. Dmip- 
fler’s amendment. 

Sir John Aubrey apologifed for differ¬ 
ing on this oecaiion, in fojne degree, 

from thole with whom he had for lome 
time afted. 

I concur with them in rejecting the 
doftrine of a Regency de jure in the 
Heir Apparent of the Crown, becaufe 
it is again ft precedent, and againft the 
law of the land, and was lo declared in 
Parliament in the reign of Henry VI.; 
in fa ft, as I fee the fuiijrft, it is no cafe 
of Regency in any perfon, ey.cept as the 
whole Parliament Ihall think fit fo to 
treat it. The law of England, as I 
have been inftrufted, acknowledges nei¬ 
ther infancy, nor delirium, nor any per- 
io'nai infirmity, to belong to the King 
upon the throne; for, in this refpeft, 
the law looks only to his political cha- 
rafter, and fupplies him with councils, 
to enable him to aft politically, even 
when naturally he is moll incapable. 

But i do not concur with them in 
thinking the Ploule, at this moment, 
competent to exercife any of its Parlia¬ 

mentary funftions, more efpecially its; 
legiflative ones ; or to do any thing 
tending to fuch an exercife. The King 
has not yet appeared, either in his per* 
foil or by proxy ; that is, by a com- 
milfioner reprefenting him. I think it 
to be the etfence of Parliament, that the 
three branches of the legiflature fhould 
be affemhled before one begins to aft ; 
but only two are new met, the firft of 
the three being ablent. Till this branch 
ihall appear, we are only a Convention. 
But, in the prefent cafe, there is no ne- 
ceffity for refortimg to a Convention. The 
King’s perfon may be cpnftitutionally fup- 
plied by a commifhoner, and that com- 
mifiioner he the Heir Apparent to the 
Crown. Till this chafm in Parliament 
ihall he filled, I cannot affent to joining 
in any vote, or any other bufiuefs of the 
Houfe, beyond voting for a previous 
quefhon, or feme other queftion tending 
to prevent our further ailing as a Houfe. 

As far alfo as my con fide ration of the 
fubjeft hitherto can entitle me to fpeak, 
I confefs, 1 am not in the leaft difpofed 
to adopt thofe reftriftions which have 
been opened to the Houfe as probable 
parts of the intended Regency hill. X 
dread the effefts of a dijlr ujied, cur* 
tailed, and confequently enfeebled exe¬ 
cutive power. I wifh fincerely to join 
in evtrv proper refpeft to our moil gra¬ 
cious and afiiifted Sovereign, and in 
providing every fecurity for his return¬ 
ing to the pexional exercife of his au» 
thoritv, the moment his prefent calamity 
fhall ceafe to operate. But I cannot 
think that the propofed reftriiiions would 
be. approved by himfelf, were he re- 
ftored to his former health.—Such are 
my general fentiments upon the prefent 
important crifis. 

Lord North, thinking, by his manner 
of expreffmg himfelf, that the Solicitor 
Genera], Sir John Scott, had miftaken 
his argument on a former occafion, refe 
to declare that he had ever uniformly 
held, that no aft of legislation could 
constitutionally be exercifed, without the 
concurrence of the three diflinft eftates 
of Crown, Lords, and Commons; not 
three imaginary powers, fuch as the 
hon. and learned gentleman had de¬ 
fer! bed, founded in fiftion, and made up 
of forms. It was his misfortune, his 
Lordfliip faid, to be little acquainted 
with the hon. and learned gentleman, 
further than by character, which was 
defervedly high, as his maxims and 
observations had fufficiently evinced ; 
but Le confdied, that from luch maxims, 

1 and 
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and fuch truths, he had never before 
heard conclufions fo impotent, and ar* 
guments fo weak. It was admitted 
that they were not then fitting in a le- 
gillative capacity, in which opinion his 
Lordfliip agreed ; how then could they 
have the power to create a third efiate, 
which was to give vigour and effeft to 
all r.heir proceedings ? But it was laid, 
the power which neceflity creates, ne¬ 
ceflity limits. How limits ? Not, furely, 
bv entering into the difcuffion of diftinft 
queftions, but bv proceeding immedi¬ 
ately to fupply the temporary deled! of 
the executive government, and no fur¬ 
ther. The fame neceflity pointed out 
the Prince of Wales as the perfon pre¬ 
eminent above all others for fupplying 
that defeft. It was impoflible they 
could overlook his claim, and yet they 
were now debating about the form of 
that which they could not fet a fide. 
What, he faid, was the man of ftraw 
which they were going to create, but a 
creature, a thing formed with their own 
breath, to give colour to a meafure, 
to which, he would be bold to fay, the 
hiftory of this country did not afford a 
parallel ! 

He then adverted to what had been 
objefted to the precedent he had cited at 
the Revolution.-—He faw nothing in the 
declaration of William and Mary that 
was not founded on the true principles 
of the conflitution, as by law eftablifhed. 
That declaration, which was afterwards 
incorporated in the Bill of Rights, al¬ 
ways fuppofes, and proceeds upon the 
fuppofition, that the three efiates are per- 
feft and entire. If, therefore, he faid any 
thing in the former debate, which coukfi 
for a moment imprefs any gentleman 
with the idea that he had maintained 
fuch a doftrine as that fupported by the 
hon. and learned gentleman, he begged 
to take that opportunity of declaring 
that he mud have been milunderftood. 

To the amendment he fhould mod 
readily give his vote, regarding it as the 
only mode by which, on the prefent e« 
mergency, thev could aft legally. 

Mr. Fox wifhed to have had an op¬ 
portunity of fpeaking immediately after 
the hon. and learned gentleman (Sir 
John Scott), vvhofe doftrines had flruck 
iiim as highly inconfiflent with the con- 
cluhons which he had drawn from them ; 
and whole whole train of reafoning was, 
in his mind, enveloped in a mere kind 
°f logical metaphyfics, admirably cal¬ 
culated to confound the piain under- 
uanding of unlearned men, but which, 

when ft ripped of its covering, would 
appear to be totally inapplicable to the 
fubjeft. 

There were two pofitions which he 
particularly defired to recall to the me¬ 
mory of the Houfe, and to bear in mind. 
1. A general maxim, implying, that the 
power which neceftity creates, neceffity 
limits. 2. That in this, and every other 
exigency, the two Houfes were bound to 
fearch for, difeover, and aft by, what is 
the law, “ according to the forms of the 
conflitution.” Thefe two points in the 
hon. and learned gentleman’s lpeech he 
wiihed to carry in mind ; and afting 
upon the latter, he was equally difpofed 
with him to hold facred the forms of the 
conflitution ; but he held them facred 
only fo far as they were the out-guards 
and proteftors of the main body : the 
moment they became the betrayers, he 
could no longer venerate the forms, but 
mud inftandy refer to the fubftance. If 
a violent infringement fhould be made 
on any of the fundamental principles of 
the fyftem which all profefled to revere, 
and this attack was to be made to under¬ 
mine, under the fpecious difguife of the 
outward forms; could he hefitate a mo¬ 
ment which party he was to take, that 
of the forms, or that of the fubftance ? 
He therefore, in the prefent difcuffion, 
felt it his firft duty to enquire whether 
the meafures now propofed were not in 
direct hoflility to ihe principles of the 
conflitution, while, by miferable guile 
and fraud, they pretended to be confident 
with the forms. 

In the prefent cafe there were three 
courfes to be purfued : whether that 
propofed in the amendment might be the 
bed, he would not fay; but that pro¬ 
pofed by the right hon. gent. (Sir J. S.) 
was manifeftly the worft, taking the 
matter up on his own miferable, hollow, 
and defective ground of precedents; pre¬ 
cedents from times when the rights of 
the different branches of the legiilature 
were undefined, and when right and 
wrong were’ fo frequently confounded, 
that it is impoflible to trace confiftency 
through a tingle reign.---That of 
Henry VI. has been particularly infilled 
on. In that reign a commilfion was if- 
fued under the Great Seal, appointing 
the lineal fucceffor to the Crown to the 
Regency, with fuil powers to exeicife 
tire royal authority. By this full ftep 
the third efiate was reftored before the 
two Houfes took ypon them to do any 
act of legiilation. If that pioceeding 
had been followed in the preient cafe, 
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our fituation had been what it ought to 
be, and the two Houfes would have been 
under no n ceflitv lor invefting a crea¬ 
ture of their own with minifterial power, 
to affix the Great Seal to whatever they 
foould pals- Was there ever fuch ab- 
furdity! a creature of the two Houfes 
to give the Royal Affent! 

By the precedent of Henry VI. two 
important fafts are pointed out: i. That 
the power was given, in the firfl in- 
ilance, to the next in fuccefhon, with 
full powers; and 2. That the limitations 
which were afterwards thought necef- 
fary, were made in full Parliament, with 

the Regent's own affent. 
The other precedents, taking them 

together, he laid, elucidated hkewiie 
two points ; 1. I hat no man ever was 
to hold the Regency in trull for the 
Crown, but the next in iucceffion; and 
2, That no man was to hold it, but with 
the powers incidental to the office, that 
is, with the powers conftitutionally be¬ 
longing to the Crown. I hefe two prin¬ 
ciples, he contended, the precedents all 
contributed to demonftrate, except in 
cafes where the adherence to them was 
impracticable. Was there, in the p:e- 
fent emergency, any reafon for departing 
from this fafe and conftitutional courfe ? 

Here Mr. Fox made a nice diffmftion 
between precedents that were applicable, 
and tb.ofe which were not fo. No point 
could he more diftinft than the powers 
of the two Houfes taken individually, 
and the powers of the three eftatesjn 
conjunction, yet in all this irtveftigation 
they had been induftrioufly confounded. 
It would not be denied, tnat the powers 
of thefe bodies were diftinft; and they 
furelv were not to draw precedents from 
the afts of the iegijlature, tor the govern¬ 
ment of the two Houfes. Yet all the 
precedents on which they were now called 
upon to proceed, were acts of the legis¬ 
lature. He infilled, that, as .they were 
not a Iegijlature, they were not to look 
for precedents of the Ug jlalure. They 
could be inflrufted only by precedents 

-in the proceedings of the two Houles of 
Parliament when deprived of the third 
eftate; and confequently, the only place 
that they could truly look for prece¬ 
dents, was the convention at- the Revo¬ 

lution. 
The cafe of neceffity at the Revolu¬ 

tion, was a neceffity from real danger. 
The vacancy of the throne did not pro¬ 
ceed from the malady of the King, but 
from the violent infringements he had 
made on the liberties of" the people, by 

which their allegiance from him had been 
conilirutionally withdrawn, and in the 
tumult he had fled from their juft ven¬ 
geance, Hence, threatened with a fo* 
reign enemy in fupport of a tyrant^ they 
had not, in that neceffity, the choice of 
conduft; their firft bounden duty was 
to proteft themfelves again!! the threat¬ 
ened danger, therefore what they did 
under the immediate preffure of this ne¬ 
ceffity could not apply to the prefenC 
neceffity : but he was ready to acknow¬ 
ledge,that every proceeding of theirs which 
could be referred to free agency did ap¬ 
ply. Arguing, he faid, on thefe two 
pofitions, if it ihould be faid that the 
Convention overlooked the true line of 
hereditary fucceffion, his anfwer would 
be, that in doing fo they a£led under the 
preffure of pofitive neceffity, there being 
no other means of preserving the liber¬ 
ties of the people, but by putting the 
crown on the head of a perfon able to 
protect them. The choice of King Wil¬ 
liam, being an aft of neceffity, did not 
apply 5 but the mode of electing him, 
being an aft of diferetion, he thought 
did apply. King William was a ftran- 
ger to the laws and conftitution of the 
people over whom he was chofen to go¬ 
vern, and it feemed indifferent to rim 
by what mode it came to him, provided 
he was put in poffeffion of the crown, 
and therefore concluded that the two 
Houfes ailed right. How did they aft ? 
They might have ordered a new Great; 
Seal. They might have created a pa¬ 
geant, and, giving to themfelves the l 
empty form, without the reality or ef- » 
fence of a Parliament, might have com- U 
mitted an infulting fraud, and in the: 
mere mockery of legiflation have palled 1 
an impotent aft, conveying to King Wil¬ 
liam the crown; but, knowing their: 
own powers, and feeling it their duty, 
they proceeded by the courfe confident' 
with their funftions, by addrefs. Here: 
was a cafe in point. 

Reviewing thefe two precedents, he- 
felt himfelf warranted to affert, that the' 
precedent of Henry VI. if it did not' 
make wholly for him, it made direftly; 
again!! the Right Hon. Gentleman; andi 
that the precedent at the Revolution 
pointed to the two Houfes the true 
conftitutional mode of fupplying the: 

King’s incapacity. 
Declare, he laid, the right, or, h 

vou will, the propriety of the Prince s 
taking upon him the exercife of the re-; 
gal authority, or addrefs him in direft 
terms to ailume it, and Parliament will 

thes 
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then be enabled inftantly to put on its 
legiflative functions; then there will be 
a third eftate, and the executive power 
will fall into the hands of that perfon 
Iwho is moll concerned in the prelerva- 
tion of the monarchy. 

All this, faid the Hon. and Learned 
i Gent, is fine! but, during the life of 
the King> there is no perfon that could 
have a right.—Then why did they pre- 
ifume ro confer this right on the Lord 
^Chancellor ? “Oh! they had a right 
(continued the Hon. and Learned Gen¬ 
tleman) to make the Chancellor do 
what rhey pleafed, and to aft according 

j to their will. But they had no power 
I to permit the Prince of Wales to aft ac- 
' cording to his will.” By this doftnne, 
they had the power of making them- 
felves Regent , but no power to appoint 

) the Heir Apparent! Monftrous mcon- 
j gruity ! 

In eonclufion, Mr. fox wartned the 
IH oufe againft the adoption of glaring 
liand fpecious pretexts, by which, under 
i the colour of original principles, they 
■ were to alTurne powers inconfiftent both 
jiwith their organization and well-being, 
I in order to do afts not called for by ne- 
1 celfity, and which were calculated to 
f undermine the pillars of the conftitution. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer compli- 
tjnented the Right Hon. Gent, on the 
titemper with which he had delivered his 
si fentimentSj and the imprelhon which 
< his arguments had made upon the 

Houfe ; neverthelefs, he was in no pain 
; to follow him, being well allured that 

3 the principles on which the refolution 
4was grounded would bear him out. 

in the firft place, he could not help 
n' remarking the lingular and contradic- 
itory manner in which the precedents 

:ihad been treated j at firft, as wholly in- 
\\ applicable, and now, as authorities not 
ij merely again lb the mode of proceeding 

ill which he had fubmitted to rise Houle, 
ibut as cleariy proving the direfit con - 

a trary. To expofe this inconliflency, it 
i,\vas only neceffary to Hate for what 
hpurpofes they had been produced. In 
; the firft place, to fhew that, in all fuch 
liCafes of interruption or fulpenfion of the 
^executive government, the right of pro¬ 
viding the remedy was in the two re¬ 

maining branches of the Legiflature ; 
and, in the fecond place, that in in¬ 
fancy,’or infanity, the will of the King 
had always been manifelled by a com- 
million under the great leal. In this 
ma ner Paiiiament had, in former 
times, been lummoned, as appears by 

the precedents. 

The Right Hon. Gent, had argued, 
that, in all luch cafes, the power of 
putting the great feal to the com million 
for calling the Parliament togetheiyvvas 
fo much cqnfidered as the right of the firft 
Prince of the Blood, that it was thought 
unneceffary to grant an aft of indemriity 
for it: the direct contrary was the faft, 
as appear? from the firft part of the 
reign of Henry VI. already referred to. 

He admitted the circumftances of the 
Revolution to be fairly Hated by the 
Right Hon. Gent. bu,f differed from him 
in the application. Lie agreed, that 
what had been done from motives of 
policy, ro prevent the return of the ab¬ 
dicated monarch, ought to be laid abide 
from the prefect confederation ; but the 
two remaining b anches had not, on 
that occafion, reftrifted themfelves to a 
fimple add refs; they felt they mult have 
a king, but a king upon certain condi¬ 
tions. They did what amounted to a 
legiilative aft j they came to a refolu¬ 
tion to fettle the crown, not on the 
Prince of Orange, and the heirs of his 
body, but on the Prince and Princefs 
jointly, the regal authority to be exer- 
cifed only by him. Here it was evident 
that, whatever the necellity of the cafe 
required, the Lords and Commons 
thought themfelves competent to fup- 
ply. The addrefs was no precedent in 
point of form, becaufe, as the Right 
Hon. Gent, had argued, the cafes were 
different: the crown was then vacant; 
but would any one fay it was fo now } 
A Right Hon. Gent who fpoke early 
in the debate [Mr. Burke j feemed un¬ 
willing to admit the proceedings of that 
period to have any thing to do with the 
prefent queftion ; but the Ilt^nt lion. 
Gent, to whom he was replying, thought 
the addrefs of both Houles a fit prece¬ 
dent to be followed, becaufe, by the 
13th of Charles II. they could not aft 
without a King—-but theConvention did 
aft: without a king. Thatftatute faid no 
more than, when there was a King, the 
Lords and Commons couid not afit 
without him. but it could not poffibly 
fuperfede necellity when there was no 
King. The Right Hon. Gent, had been 
pleafed to allow, that, whatever differ¬ 
ence there might be between us, the 
firft ftep mult neceffarily be informal. 
This, Mr. P. faid, brought the matter 
to ilfue, as to which mode was moft 
proper to be adopted on the piefent oc¬ 
cafion. By the Right Hon. Gent, it 
was laid, that the Prince of Wales 

might 
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might reprefent the King by a com mi f- 
jRon under the great feal. This was 
a moft fingular argument. The two 
Houfes were to put themfelves, as foon 
as poflible, in a capacity to legiflate, 
becaufe they could not proceed to any 
length without the royal authority ; and 
the fafeft and moft effectual mode of 
doing this refted on a principle, that 
any aft in the King’s name, without his 
knowledge, was a coarfe ftftion, a mere 
legal forgery, not to be endured -—If it 
■were really lb, what was the Regent to 
do ? Was he to aft in his own, or in 
the King’s name ? In his own name he 
could not aft without firft dethroning 
the King; and in the King’s name he 
could not aft without recourfe to this 
reprobated ftftion. If gentlemen who 
argued thus knew their own principles, 
they prove the impoftibiiity of appoint¬ 
ing any Regent. What then was the 
reafon of that principle, which was 
fanftioned by the praftice of the confti- 
tution, and the fages of the law, which 
has been treated with fo much difre- 
fpeft, and twilled and diftorted into fo 
many lhapes of abfurdity ? His hon. 
and learned friend (Sir John Scott) had 
truly told him, it was that ftftion which 
governed the proceedings of the courts 
of juftice; which protefted their dear- 
eft rights and properties ; and which 
refulted from the nature of hereditary 
monarchy. That principle which fup- 
pofes the fame power to pafs inftantly 
m fucceilion from one perfon to ano¬ 
ther, and that the political capacity of 
the King was always entire ; that prin¬ 
ciple which preferves facred and invio¬ 
lable the perfon on the throne, and has 
protefted it amidft the imbcciiiity of in¬ 
fancy and the decrepitude o,f age. Cer¬ 
tain "forms of law are evidences of the 
will of the King, and where-ever they 
appeared could not be averred againft. Of 
this nature was the fixing the great feal; 
and if the Chancellor were now to put 
the great feal to any aft, its legality could 
not be difputed ; it mull be received by 
the courts of juftice, and proceeded on 
as law ; but the perfonal imbecillity of 
the King being known, the Chancellor 
would incur fuch perfonal danger by an 
aftion of that fort, as would undoubt¬ 
edly deter any man in his fenles from 
committing it. The higheft authority 
of the nation was the great council of 
the nation; and if they thought proper 
to fignify the will of the King, there 
was no legal ftftion. 

The comparifon of the two recom» 
mended methods of proceeding was 
fufficient to enable them to decide 
which was preferable ; and, as they 
have already voted it their right and 
their duty to provide for the temporary 
exercife of the executive power, could 
they renounce any part of that right and 

that duty ? 
Having faid this, the Right Hon. 

Gent, proceeded to anfwer to other ob¬ 
jections with refpeft to the limitations 
and reftriftions to which the Regent 
was to be fubjefted. , With many, he 
faid, it was a doubt, whether very ex- 
tenfive powers ought to be given during 
a fhort Regency, which they all hoped 
and wilhed it might prove ; and if they 
afted honeftly, as their duty to their 
Sovereign and regard to the publick 
diftated, they would decide that firft. 

Mr. Fox made a fhort reply ; and 
maintained, among other ftrong poftti- 
ons, that no Parliament could legiflate 
unlefs the King upon the throne, or his 
reprefentative, had the power of difloiv- 
ing them ; that fetting up a perfon to 
do a particular aft, was an extravagant 
ftftion ; that, by giving a part of the 
prerogative, Parliament did more than, 
by giving the whole. 

J Mr. Burke complained of being mif- 

reprefented. 
Mr. Powys, for reafons before given, 

left the Houfe before the queftion was 

put. ■ 
Mr. Drake was againft the refolution, 

and was doubtful of the amendment. 
Hon. Mr. Marjbam was againft the 

refolution. 
Mr. Sheridan faw but one reafon for 

the Right Hon. Gent. [Mr. P.] wifhing 
to limit the prerogative; and that was, 
as he knew by his own experience and 
conduft what was fubject to abufe : he 
knew that the prerogative of dilfoiving 
a parliament, and of pouring a number 
of Lords into the other Houle, might 
be abufed. He added, that he was con¬ 
fident the Prince would not lo far for¬ 
get the duty he owed to his country,^ 
and the refpeft he held for his Royal 
Father, as to do either the one or the 

other. 
The qneftion being loudly called for,' 

the Houfe divided : 
For the amended motion 178 
.Againft it 251 

Majority for the motion 73 
(To be continued.) 
* 4S. A 
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49* A your'ney into The Crimea, to C on flan- 

tinopic ; in a Series of Letters from the Right 

Honourable Elizabeth Lady Craven to his Se¬ 

rene Hjgbhrfs the Margrave of Brandebourg) 
&c. Written in the Tear 17 86. 

INCE the publifher has fatisfied his 
doubts about the authenticity of 

thefe Travels, and has undertaken the 
charge of giving them to the publick, it 
would ill become us to entertain any 
Vmgentlemanlike fufpicions of the ho¬ 
nourable authorefs, who has detefted 
the Birmingham counterpart of herfelf 
rambling over the lame ground, But it 
is not with fuch wretches that Lady C. 
contends. Her game is a female prede- 
teftor in the fame route, no tefs a per- 
ftonage than Lady Mary Wortley Mon¬ 
tague ; who, fhe boldly alferrs, p. io;, 
“ never wrote a line of the Letters’* 
publifhcd under her name. Thele Let¬ 
ters had indeed an editor (we believe 
the Rcw Mr. Seddon, mini Her of the 
prefbyterian church at Amfierdam) j 
but that he was the original author alio, 
we do not recollefl to have heard af¬ 
firmed, Sufpicions have alfo alighted 
on the fair fame of Lady Millar’s au- 
thorlhip. It is very hard, that if our 
noble countrywomen attempt to write 
out of the line of their predeedfors, in 
religion, morality, romance, or drama, 
their right to the pleafing walk of'tour- 
writing, or, as this lady calls it, their 

geographical intercourfe with the 
world,” Ihouid be controverted. Is 

this jealoufy becaufe the two iadies tra¬ 
velled the fame road, and faw the lame 
fights ? 

What Lady C. here offers to the 
publick in a ccfliy quarto might cer¬ 
tainly have been verv w-ell cornprefted 
to the frie of Lady Monrague’s Letters; 
but quartos are in faflnon, from the 
Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire to the Hiftory and An¬ 
tiquities of a Country Village; and we 
may as well roam about the Crimea as 
over the Welfli mountains, with ahand- 
fome type and a large margin. 

Eliza Craven dedicates her work to 
his Serene Highnefs the Margrave of 
Brandebourg, Anfpach, and Bareith, 
under the tender character of a brother, 
“ having,” fhe tells him, “ found in 

him all the virtues which ftie could 
“ dehre in” luch a relation. Like our 
old friend Thickntffe, fhe has a carriage 
and a ft.ngle horle at command ; and Die 
ufes both with as much eafe as in her 
own country; and over and above fhe has 

Gent. Mag. March, 17S9. 

her harp till fhe reaches Peterfburg, and 
two mod excellent little Englifh piftols 
always at her girdle. Like Sterne, fhe 
aims at fentiment, turn, and [cratches; 
bur at no covered ways, for no curioftty 
remains in our minds to regret her 
blanks and omidions. Like Governor 
Pownall, another writer whom we have 
ften animadverted on in our Mifcellan v, 
flie interlards her French by whole ft:n- 
tenccs. Nor has poetic fpirit forlaktn 
her; for fhe has abridged and para- 
p lira fed a french Hiftory of the liege of 
Gibraltar, and panegyrifted Athens. 

The reader is not to expeft minute 
details. The quarto is nor {'welled with 
the redundances of Return through, 
Keep over, Proceed along, Return and 
fee, Pals by. In my walks about the 
park fee, Crofts the new bridge, Turn 
a little out of the road, Reach, Dine, 
Sup, Sleep, and a thou fan d fuch iepeti- 
tions. Lady C. is at Venice 9 pages, 
at Vienna 4, at Warfaw 2, Cracow 7, 
Peterfburg 6. The intermediate coun¬ 
try and accommodations fhe leaves to 
Mr. Coxe, p. 116; and the defcription 
of Conftantinople to Mr. Gibbon, p. 
198. She has private audiences of the 
Emperor, dines with the King of Po¬ 
land, receives fix bottles of bifhop from, 
the Comte de Stnckelbourg. She finds 
that the apple-women of Vienna are at 
their eafe; that the King of Poland is 
as unhappy as his fubjefts; that the 
Czarina does not love the Scotch wo¬ 
men ; that from what ftie faw of the 
Englifh merchants at Peterfburg, ibe 
fhould like to be a little better acquaint¬ 
ed with them in London ; that if the 
metropolis of Ruiftia had any allure¬ 
ments, the climate is fufficiently deter¬ 
ring,—even though one were lerenaded 
in an artificial garden of exotics, with 
65 flraight horns of different fries, 
blown by men and boys, forming au 
harmonious gigantic organ (p. 129).— 
We commend her curioftty in visiting 
the Crimea; but wifh her defcription of 
it had been extended beyond the limits 
of 40 pages fuch as her’s, and 10 of 
them occupied in the hiftory of the 
country from the earlieft antiquity to 
the prefent time. Bur what Ihc glanced 
at in full gallop on her Cofluc horfc, 
fhe gives us realon to hope will be done 
by M. de Choiftift, at whofe iiouie fhe 
lodged at Pera, and “ who lias fame 
“ artifts with him, whofe pencil he hAs 
“ employed to colledl all the fitreft 
“ drawings, coloured, of the fin eft ruins 

“ that 

7 
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«« that exift, either in Europe or Aha, 
where an artift could venture. Moa- 

*i hour Cafa, one- of thern, has been 
plundered by the Arabs feveral times; 

<( but his beautiful and accurate draw- 
(( iniys will do him immortal honour. 
« The Comte de Choifeul’s collection 

is, perhaps, the only thing in the 
“ world of the kind ; and he means, 
“ when he returns to Paris, to have all 
il the ru ns and temples executed in 
“ pi after of Paris, or Come materials 

which will copy the marble in (mall 
e£ models, to be*placed in a gallery up- 

on tables. ’ fleaffimd hei Ladyfliip, 
the moft ancient and hneft amphitheatre 
in the world is at Pola in lftria, three 
days fail S.E. from Venice, near the 
port, and in good prefevation; the tem¬ 
ple of Auguftus, and the triumphal arch, 
both of the Corinthian' order, belonging 
to the fame town, are fine monuments 
of antiquity. M* Gala has taken draw¬ 
ings of them. “ At night, when we 
“ have no vifitors, and al! the ambaifa- 
“ dor’s bufmefs is done, he comes into 
tt my room, followed by Air. Cafa, and 
“ a few mme people, with large porte- 
4< feuilles, full of thefe moft beautiful 
41 drawings, and we pafs three or four 

hours looking over them, and con- 
<c verfing on topics which are my fa- 

vourites. It is a fingular inftance of 
“ a Frenchman to have given hunfllf 
«( up, ten years ago, to the finding and 

collecting ail that is really bell wor- 
thv of record, as to the ancient archi- 

«» r.'fture. His Voyage pittorefque de la 
Greece, and, when he was but 22, 

(C taking the moft perilous journey to 
£‘ find out new antiquities, if I may fo 
«« call them, mu ft endear him to all 
“ lovers of the fine arts. But now that 
tt his judgement is formed, and he fits 
tt down to collect all his materials toge- 
*c ther, I doubt not the work he is about 
<< to publilb, which is an addition to the 
«t fir ft, will be the moft perfeeft thing of 
«< the kind. Befides being a very fi- 
tt nifhed fcholar, he is a very lively and 
t£ polite man, and has none of that kind 
*t or moft odious attention which young 
a Frenchmen difplay, thinking it necel- 
«s fary to lay fine things to, or admire 
tt ladies upon the flighted acquaintance. 
tt He has the dignity of the vieille cour, 
tt with the eafe of modern manners.’* 
p - 001 — 203. An unlimited liberality 

crowns the whore, p. 23 2* 
blur Ladyfhip met with a curteux of 

our own nation, “ Sir Richard Worf- 
a }ey, who has travelled much with a 

“ perfon to take views for him, and 
“ lhewed her a coloured drawing of 
e{ the cafile of Otranto, which he in- 
t( tended to prefent to Mr. W—-—; 
<( and prav Sir,” f0ys I, “ are you ac- 
te quainted with Air. W—>—r?” ‘ No/ 
tt Upon which 1 hefitated not to afk him 
tt for it, that I, as a friend of W-’s* 
il may have the pleasure of giving it to 
tt him r” xp. 214- When will Air. W. 
have it ? for Sir Richard has got home 
before her Ladyfhip, Sir Richard’s 
fame has alfo reached our ears, and we 
wifir he may prove the Choifeul of 

Great Britain. 
Lady C, pp. 217, 21S, entered the 

mofque of St. Sophia, and delcribes its 
4‘ large dome, with forne of the fined 
“ pillars fet topfy-turvy, or having ca- 
tt pitals of Turkilli architecture, and 
tt fhabby lamps,” She went and fat 
fome time up flairs to look down into 
the temple. By leave obtained by the 
ambaflador of the Porte, fhe could fee 
75 mofques. Yet Air. Gibbon expreftly 
fays that St, Sophia is inacceffibie to a 
Chriftian. But ladies can penetrate 

any where. 
The drefs of, the Turkifh ladies is 

deferihed as confining of a petticoat and 
veil, over which is worn a robe, with 
fhort fieeves; the one belonging to the 
Captain Pacha’s lady was of fiattin, em¬ 
broidered richly with the fineft colours, 
gold and diamonds. A girdle under 
that, with two circles of jewels in front, 
and from this girdle hangs an embroi¬ 
dered handkerchief. A turban with a 
profusion of diamonds and pearls, feem- 
ed to weigh this lady’s head down. But 
what fpoiled the whole was a piece of 
ermine, that probably was originally 
only a cape; but each woman in creat¬ 
ing the fize of it, in order to be more 
magnificent than her neighbour, they 
now have it like a great fquare plafter, 
that comes down to their hips ; and 
thefe firnple ignorant beings do not fee 
that it disfigures the tout etifemble of a 
beautiful drefs. The hair is feparated 
in many {mail braids, hanging down 
the back, or tied up to the point of the 
turban on the outfide. “.I have no 
tt doubt,” fays Lady C, “ hut chat Na- 
tt tore intended fome of thefe women to 
“ be very hand fome: but white and 
iC red, ill applied, their eye-brows hid 
tt under one or two black iines, teeth 
tt black by fmoaking, and an univerfai 
tt ftoop in the {boulders, make them ap- 
“ pear rather difguftful than handfome j 
*( the lalt deleft ucaufed by the pofture 

“ they 
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*{ they fit in, which is that of a taylor, 
44 from their infancy. Their drefs dif- 
44 figures their perfon; their frequent 
44 ufe of the baths fpoils them.” p. 225, 
226. Of this lad ciicumftance file gives 
a minute and difgufting account. But 
we can apply only two of the tenths of 
the print, fat, fair, a%d forty, for the 
middle term does not belong to thefe 
boiled women. 

44 A Turkifh hufband, that fees a pair 
44 of flippers at the door of his harain, 
44 mult not enter: his refpedl for the 
44 fex prevents him from intruding 
44 whenever a ftranger is there upon a 
44 viiat; bon*} eafy then is il for men to 
“ ‘vi/it, and pajs for women V’ p. 305.-—= 
How contradiddory this to the re pr den¬ 
tation given of Turkifh manners in 
their own books ! But her Ladyfhip 
hears “a Turkifh hufband does not care 
44 for his wife as the object of his paf- 
44 fion, except for a very fbort ipace of 
** time ; but, as his wire, the enjoys all 
f4 the luxury of his fortune.” p. 233. 

Ladv C, defeen-ded, or rather was 
J 

forced by her pride, into tire grotto or 
Antiparos, 1786, with Choifeul’s artifts* 
and is to be feated at the foot of the 
grand autel, in the interior view of it in 
his fecond volume. She has anticipated 
the view, in a poor manner, among her 
fix indifferent plates, and a map of the 
roads at Crimea, 

The two pedeftals of the Pirtean lions 

remain, p. 254. 
Bulgaria is cultivated, as the walls of 

jerufalem were rebuilt, in perpetual 
fear, and with arms in one hand and 
tools in the other, or under a guard.-- 
Our traveller refted every ten minutes 
on the road in her coach, and her fer- 

vants under it. 
The Grand Seignor enjoying hirnfclf 

in a boat; a tire at Conftautinopie ; 
ftreets full of fat hulking dogs, which 
the fervants were obliged ro lift out of 
the way of the carriages, and a little 
rnilk white one, which, the Turk; fh 
mob took from unde, a lady's petticoats 
at Verona to flare at (p. 292) j a vifit 
TO a Turkiih lady; "a fketch of ail the 
miniflers at Conltantinople, in five cozen 
pf jcraicbes ; a nation of flames, as the 
Turks are; a hermit who lived about 
above 20 years on the top of a pillar of 
the temple of Jupiter Olympus at A- 
thens, and has been long iince dead 
(259); a fhort intcu view with Mr, Hov. - 
ard at Smyrna (269), and at Buria 
with homebody going over-land imo 
p'xypt (272) j boiled thiftks of Audios 

S39 

Superior to artichokes (270) ; a tranfient 
view of Athens, and a few iff the Greek 
iflands, and fo by Smyrna back toPera, 
which flie quitted about Midfuminer, 
1786 ; Tuvkilh coffee weak' and muddy 
(278) ; Ovid’s gentle manners and 
f'.veet-toned voice ftill preferred, in. 
Moldavia (287); added to a variety of 
mifcellaneous adventures, make up the 
remainder of the 32c? pages. — We 
doubt not the publick will have curio- 
fit y enough to promote the fale of this 
Journey. 

* 

50. Slave Trade: A Sermon preached a! Stone- 
houfr Chapel, on Sunday, December 28, 
1788. By John Bidiake, A B. of Chriff 
Church, Oxford, chaplain to the fi-ight Ho¬ 

nour able Earl Ferrers, and Adajier oj the 

Grammar-jehool, Plymouth. 427. 

THERE is fo much fiue-fpun, wire¬ 
drawn declamation in this Sermon, that 
it can bring no conviction, but only 
44 influence the popular temper,” as its 
author, p, 7, wifh.es to do. W.e have 
had fo much declamation about huma¬ 
nity, in the late political debates, that 
one is lick of the abufe of the noblefl of 
pa (fion s, which has been wrefted to the 
moft inhuman purpofes Mr Bidiake 
talks of the undepgntng natives of Af rica, 
p. 6, and in p 10 juflifles their revenge 
and retaliation. What is this but in¬ 
citing them to regain their freedom at 
any rate, in defiance of the laws at pre¬ 
fect fubfifling in their favour? He talks 
of large and rapid rivers blackened with 
the number of thole who are e ndeavour- 
ing to efcape the unprovoked malice of 
their enemies 5 like fo many ratsffVnm- 
rning away from a rat-catcher; and his 
ac count of the mode ot purchaftng the 
Negroes, by “ ruining on them confined 
44 a dark room, prepared with cords, 
“ and with the moff lavage avidity and 
44 eager liruggle contelimg who ilia 11 in- 
“ c’ofe the largell number,” a method 
too injudicious to be adopted by any 
buyer ; juft as if the butchers in Smith- 
field Market ihould *kramble in the 
dark foi the largell lot of fat beads : .for 
after the ditplay of the ilaves-decorated 
and fet off to the bell ad vantage, as Mr. 
B- has icpreiented them, can one fup- 
pofe the buyers foiget the objtds of 
their choice, and leave their purchale to 
random chance This is one of rlmfe 
moving ftrokes of pathos by which the 
popular temper is influenced, and which 
turniff) an excellent plot for a tragedy 
01 novel. Bur, however private com- 
pafliou may be moved by a tender mie. 
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the public pity is pot to be feduced, by 
dalle patriotifm, to adds of national mil- 
chief. Mr. Clarkfon is the oracle of 
Mr. Bidialce, and has taught him to tell 
a pathetic ftory or two, without any 
better authority than that of dome ano¬ 
nymous relaters. ** It is the attrition 
*e of adverlity,” fays Mr. B. “ which 

brings the powers of the mind to 
light; the African might therefore 

(i ffiew abilities equal to the European, 
with the fame degree of culture, and 

t( in fimilar circuinflances. As their 
(i paffions are extremely violent, 

** their feelings are acute ; and fuch 
fprings muff produce energy of mind," 

p. 12. According to this argument, ad- 

ver/ity is the heft fchool for the Africans, 
and liberty too great a bleffing for their 
violent paffions. In their own climate 
'Mr. B. allows, (< the greateft luxury is 
ii inactivity ; and the greateft efforts of 
61 invention rnuft confift in attempts to 
“ counteract the heat of the atmo- 

fphere,” To be roufed from this 1 n- 
activity and ftupidity, this torpor of 
mind and body, and to be rendered ule¬ 
ft]! to Europe, and in a degree to the 
other quarters of die globe, is then no 
blelfmg or benefit. We are called on 
by Mr. B. “ to do our part, and leave 
<st the reft to the wifdom of Heaven — 
to let lavage man loofe upon civilifed 
man, and make Providence anfwerable 
for the confequences of our folly. Such 
alio has been the avowed objeCd of a 
motion juft made in parliament. 

^r. A Sermon on the African Slave Trade, 

preached at the Maze-pond, Southwark, 
Lora’s Day, y^f:emo-.n, November 39, 
1788. By James Dope. %vo. 

THE tendency of this difeourfe is 
the fame as the foregoing; the text, 
Ezekiel xxvff 13. Mr. D. enters into 
the ufnal detail of the extenfive trade, 
ppplence, and luxury or L yre, which at 
that time was a very confiderabie em¬ 
porium i and, when conqueft and war 
engaged the greater part of mankind, 
was the Holland of the world, the com¬ 
mon carrier of the necelfaries and luxu¬ 
ries of li‘e. All this has nothing to do 
with the flave-trade of modern times ; 
and this text of Scripture, \yith thole of 
Joel iii. 6, Amos i. 9, are gruffly per¬ 
verted when applied thereto- The 
complaint again ft Tyre is not that lhe 
carried on a man trade in general, but 
that Ine.lutiered the captive jews, her 
old friends and allies, t> be loid in her 
narkets to the pagan Greeks. The ]i- 
-11v proclaimed by our Saviour to the 

captives is as much abufed, not confi- 
dering they were the captives of fin and 
vice. So alfo even the liberality of 
Acacius, who fold the church plate to 
redeem the Peifians when taken by the 
Romans, was a very different cafe; 
thele were captives in war, not for 
trade or bondage. 'The lives which 
Chriftians lead arc fufficient to give the 
Negroes a bad opinion of them,—were 
Ha very totally out of the queftion. 
1 here are ways enough to opprels and 
circumvent ignorant Negroes. It is the 
abufe and vices of overgrown commerce 
that involve thofe concerned in it in the 
anger of Heaven, and not the fpecific 
articles of it, whether men or beafis, or 
inanimate goods. 

52. Liberal Strictures on Freedom and Slavery * 
occafioned by the numerous Petitions to Parlia- 
Went f or the Abolition of the Slave Trade. £Jo, 

THE author of this traCt (who has 
alfo written Thoughts on the difiinfl Pro¬ 
vinces of Philojophv and Revelation, A 
true Ejlimate of the Light of Human 
Learning and of Divine Infpiration, and 
Charafderijhcs of National Virtue and 
Public Spirit,) is one of thofe who are 
commonly called orthodox believers, and 
celebrates one of that ciafs, as the moft 
unprejudiced, uninfluenced, unduped, un¬ 
corrupted freethinker, which, it will be 
laid, he right!v deems a phoenix, a 
rara avis in terris. The prefent traCt 
is made up of declamatory aftertions, 
tending to reftore natural, and a boll 1ft 
national, rights, fqppofing Hottentots and 
Cannibals totally diftinCt from Cbrijhans 
and men, yet admitting no difference 
from wild Africans, who, it is known, 
are cannibals as much as the South-fen 
inlanders. A ftrenuous advocate for 
eftabhfhment and intellectual freedom, 
for the liberty of the prefs and againft 
the freedom of the Monthly and Critical 
Reviews, will by fome be thought an 
irreconcileahle character. Our readers 
will not, after this, be furprifed that 
half the bock is an orthodox lermon on 
the delivery from the ftavery of lin, by 
Jcfus Chrift, and that it has a text to it. 

53. Travels through Italy ; in a Series of Letter^ 

•written in the Tear 1785, by the Abbe Dn~ 
paly. Tranjlated from the French* by 

Fpglifh Gentleman. 1788. 8vo 

THE admirers of fentimental travel¬ 
ling will be entertained bv thefc Letters, 
which convey very little information.—- 
There is another tranft ,iion of th.m in 
two vols. 1 a mo, by M. Poyolieri, infe¬ 
rior to this, 

54- * 
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54. A Pofifcript to■ Mrs. Stewart’s Cafe. 

THIS diftreffed woman has added 
r perfons of diftindion to the noble 

Lord who was the ftrtt object of her re¬ 
sentment (fee p. 156). 

55- A Later to John Horne Tooke, Efq. or, 

his T%vo Pair of Portraits. 

ADVISES h in) to add another pair,— 
the fathers of the perfons before pour- 
tr ayed. 

56 -A Letter front 0 Country Gentleman to a 

Member of Parliament, on the prejent lit ate of 
Public Affairs, 

THE belt pamphlet written during 
the late memorable critical fituation of 
public affairs, and a fair defection of the 
defigns of Qppofition. 

57' Letters frent a Country Gentleman to a Mtm- 
ber of Parliament, on the prejent State of the 
Nation, 

ANO PHER good publication, on the 
fame fubjebt as the foregoing, 

58. The prefent National Embarraffment covji- 

dered, containing a Sketch of the political 

Situation of the Heir Apparent, and of the 

legal Claim of the Parliament now jfembkd 

at Weflminlfer. 
THE work of fome quibbling lawyer. 

59* Authentic Specimens of all the AddrrJJ'es 

that have been, and all that •will be, prefented 

to the Right Honourable William Pitt, and 

the virtuous .nd uncorrupted Majorities of both 
Houles of Parliament. 

TOLERABLY written, but roo fe- 
vere and fneeringj fuppofed by the au¬ 
thor of Royal Rec-olLe.plions, 

60. A Collection of Addreffes and Letters that 

have be^n fnt, or may be font, to the Right 

Honourable -, Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer. 

IN the fame drain, but worfe written. 
\ 

0 f. A Letter written by his Royal Highnefs the 

the Prince of Wales, in Aofwcr to Mr. 

Pitt’s Letter which contains the Limitations. 

AN incorred conv of the Prince’s 
letter, without that from Mr. P, which 
occafioned it. 

02. A/t authentic Copy of Mr. Pitt’s Letter to 

his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. 

INCORREC I' alio, and without the 
prince’s an Ever, 
> * 

63. Authentic Copies of Mr. Pitt’s Letter, and 

h:s Royal Highnclds Reply. 

BO 1 H thele feem authentic and ac¬ 
curate. 
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64. An Addrtfs to the Prince of Wales, on the 

Report of his Intention to refufe the Regency. 
By a Member of Parliament, To which are 

added, Mr. Pitt’s Letter, and his Highnefs"s 

Anjwer. 

THE copies of the letters are no£ 
more exad than the two before-men¬ 
tioned ; and the Member of Parlia¬ 
ment’s advice is unworthy his Royal 
Highnefs. 

6r. Stridures on the Prince of Wales’s Letter 

tO Mr. Pitt, in a Letter to his Royal High- 
nefs. By Candour. 
CONSIDERS the letter to Mr. Pitt 

as imprudent, and impoliticly written, 
and unprincely as to publication. 

/ ' 

66. The Lfttefhon folved; or, The Right of the 

Prince of Wales to be foie, unlimited, and, 

immediate R-gtnt; demonftrated from the Na¬ 

ture of the Conflitution and the Law of the 

L nd. Edinburgh. 
EDINBURGH and Dublin agree in 

demonfrating that to be right and legal 
which Weftminfter has determined to be 
wrong and illegal. 

67. Letter from an Irifh Gentleman in London 
to the People of Ireland, on the Limitation of 

the Regency. 

68. A jecond Letter. 

BOTH written by a warm advocate 
for the hep taken in Ireland, which has 
turned out an Irifh bull. 

69. Copy of a Declaration of Articles fubferibed 

by the Members of Adminiftration, and now 

prepofd for Subjcription to the Counties and 

Bodies Corporate of Great Britain. 
AN ironical fquib at Mr. Put and his 

adminihration, 

70. A Letter to the mojl info lent Man alive. 

WE recoiled this epithet being be¬ 
llowed on Bilhop Warburton, by fome 
of his antagomfts, who had nothing 
better to bring into competition. It is 
eafy to fee that the prefent application 
is made by a difappointed minilter to a 
mimfler who has laved the nation, and 
won the efleem of his countrymen. 

7 J • A Copy of the Speech which, it is faid, will 

be delivered by his Royal Highnefs the Prince 

cf Wales to both tloujes rfi Parliament, on 

b s fir ft Appearance in the Houfe of Lords as 

Regent, 

IRONICAL. 

72. Letter to the Prince, from a Man cf Kent. 
CONTAINING, among other good 

advice,—that he ihould keep the pre¬ 
heat miniftry. 

73* A 
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utmoft importance in the practice of 

*42 

33. 4 Vindication of the Proceedings of the 

Lords and Commons upon the Regency ; in 

twhich the R ght is explained according to the 

Cmfitution, as deduced from the Time of the 

Saxons down to the prefent. With Proofs 

that the Protejis are founded in Error, and 

that an 4'ddrefs to any Perjon to accept the 

Regency would have defeated the End in¬ 

tended to he obtained, be an Infringement on 

the Rights of the People, an Offence to Ala* 

jefiy, and an Indignity in the Lords and Com- 

mans- By M. Dawes, Ejq. of the inner 
Temple. 
THIS long title explains the writer’s 

deflgn ; and his execution difplays equal 
pains and judgement. 

*74. The Speech of the Right Honourable Wil¬ 
liam Grenville, Speaker of the Iloufe of 

Commons, in the Committee on the State of the 

Nation, January 16, 1789, 
A CLEAR, diltindt, and well-ar¬ 

ranged ftatement of the whole proceed¬ 
ings in regard to the appointment of a 

Hegent. 

Seven Letters to the People, of Great Bri¬ 
tain. By a Whig. 

ASCRIBED to Major John Scott, 
snd hr ft printed in 'The Public Ad-ver- 
tifer, in fupport of Mr. Pitt and his ad- 
Kiiniftration. 

We have endeavoured to lav be- 
fore our readers all the material publica¬ 
tions on the late peculiar event; and, as 
fome of our brother Reviewers* have 
obferv»ed, “ here, we truft, the feene fi- 
C( naliy clofes on one of the moft inter- 
ee efting political druggies that ever 
6‘ happened in a land of freedom 
carried on (vve are not afhamed to add) 
with manly and cool firmnefs by the 
one party, and with all the bitternefs of 
difappointment and invedlive by the 

other. 

^6.\ A Treat.ife on Diluents, and an Enquiry 

into the Difeafes of the Fluids of the Human 

Body, to after tain the Operation of Diluen s 

upon them. With Dilution pradiically applied 

to particular Dijlafcs: wherein the Efficacy 
ef Mineral Waters is conftdered. To which 
arc prefixed, Okfervatiotis upon common Water, 

as far as it ref pedis the Subiedl of All enuahts. 

By Thomas Jamefon, Surgeon of His Ma- 

Jeff's Navy. 8vo. 

THE author of this treatife, in the 
introduction, endeavours to fliew that 
the dodtrine of dilution has been neg- 
ledled by medical men, although dilu¬ 
ents are univerfally ufed; and that the 
knowledge of their application is of the 

* Monthly Review for February hub. 

phyfle. He then proceeds to the confl- 
deration of water, as the principal com¬ 
ponent part of all diluents, recommend¬ 
ing the pureft and fofteft water, in pre¬ 
ference to the hard, or that which con¬ 
tains putrid animal or vegetable fub- 
Lances. 

The flrft chapter of this work treats 
of fluids, as thev adt in the mouth and 
fauces, in the firft paffages, in the circu¬ 
lation, the fecreted liquors, and the 
lymphatic fyftem. When the author 
fpeaks of the adtion of fluids in the cir¬ 
culation, in our opinion he juftly cen- 
fures the over-attention which lome re- 
fpedtable phyfleians have lately paid to 
the pathology of the folids, thereby ai- 
mnft entirely negledting that of the 
fluids, which certainly merits equal at¬ 
tention, as the fluids conftitute the ma¬ 
jor part of the human fabric. He is of 
opinion that the condition of the body 
can be changed, by an alteration in the 
blood, which may be either too fcanty 
or too abundant, ton thick or too thin j 
and perhaps (he adds) it may be of an. 
acrid nature. We are io far of his 
opinion that we think even this perhaps 
might have been left out; for how can 
the opponents of the humoural patho¬ 
logy explain away the fadt afferted, by 
Dr. Kuxham, that the true feorbuti'e 
diathefis, with thin diffolved blood, was 
produced by a too liberal ufe of the vo¬ 
latile alkali ? Or how can they account 
for a courfe of lalt water, in a fliort 
time, producing a fimilar effedt on a 
young lady whole blood was of a good 
confidence at the commencement of the 
courfe ? The daily ufe of very large 
quantities of common fait has even ren¬ 
dered the fluids fo very acrimonious as 
to produce a true mollities ojfium * (the 
rickets of .the adult), doub'tiefs by dif- 
foiving the earth of the bones. 

The fecond chapter contains the ap¬ 
plication of dilution to particular dif¬ 
eafes,- wherein it is advanced, that the 
operation of mineral waters is chiefly- 
owing to their elementary principle'; 
and that the effedts of the different 
kinds of decodtions ufed in pradtice are 
to be aferibed to this caufe; for the rea- 
fon, that the fame good effects cannot 
be obtained from a much larger dofe of 
the impregnating dung. I11 this chap¬ 
ter is mentioned the water diet, as pro- 
pofed by the late M. Pouteau, chief 

* See Sherwen's treatife On the Nature 
and Caufe of the Marine Scurvy. 

furgeoix 
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furgeon to the Hotel Dieu at Lyons, for 
the cure of cancerous and fchirious tu¬ 
mours, abd which begins to obtain in 
this country; and fome good obferva- 
tions, for which we mud refer the me¬ 
dical reader to the work itfelf. 

In the third and !aft chapter, which 
treats of the opinions of the different 
ancients refpedling dilution, and of the 
ptifan, their favourite diet in acute dif- 
eafes; with the dial a aquea of the Ita¬ 
lians, and the drinks in ufe at prefcnt in 
this country; the author has given a 
very juft and proper remark rclpedting 
the quantity of drink neceflarv to a Mi ft 
the operation of an emetic. As a very 
abfurd cuftom (fill prevails almofl uni- 
verfally in domeftic medicine, of pour¬ 
ing down large draughts of liquor upon 
thefe occafions, we cannot do our readers 
a more effiential fervice than by copying 
the author’s very fenhbte remark: 

“ To alfift the operation of an emetic, 
much fmalier quantities of drink are now 
given than formerly. I feldom, for this pur- 
pofe, order more than a quart, or three pints, 
of thin gruel, or warm water, to be drank ; 
as i obferve, when large draughts are taken, 
the ftimulus of their bulk forces them to be 
rejected, without having time to combine * 
with the contents of the flomach. The pa¬ 
tient, in fuch a cafe, will vomit, for hours to¬ 
gether, large portions of clear drink; while 
bile, and other morbid contents, are left be¬ 
hind, which would have been thrown up, if 
a naufea had been fuffered to bring the fto- 
mach into action, without much drink*. By 
admifliftering fuch moderate quantities, we 
Ihall alfo avoid the debility and danger that 
arife from over diftending the ftomach; as 
will be elucidated by the relation of a late 
unfortunate cafe. 

“ Mr. Pettigrew, an officer of the tenth 
regiment, at Fort Augufta, near Kmgbon in 
Jamaica, was naturally healthy and tempe¬ 
rate ; but having indulged in wine very 
freely, on the evening of laft St. Andrew’s 
day, he next morning, about ten o’clock, 
took very large quantities of warm water, to 
make him vomit ; fome gallon1-', it was 
thought, before the operation took place ; 
but at length returning wi' h a violent exer¬ 
tion, he faid he felt fomething give way 

* * Is it not more probable that the bile, 
and other morbid contents which are left be¬ 
hind, are feated in the duodenum, which, 
from the more eafy rejedlion of large 
draughts of clear liquor, efcapes, being 
thrown into action at the fame time that the 
ftomach is Evacuating its contents? Vve lel- 
dom obferve a mouthful of bile to be evacu¬ 
ated till two or three laborious ftrainings 
after the clear liquor has been all difcharged 
from the Itomach. 

within him; and he died in the night of the 
fame day. Mr. Dryden, and feVeral more 
of the faculty, who attended at the diffedlioq, 
found the.osfophagus and part of the flomach- 
ruptured, and the liquor efcaped into the 
thorax.” 

The author treats the fubjefif as a 
branch of Therapeutics, in a pradfical 
and ingenious manner, recommending 
the ufe of dilution in.robufl and youth¬ 
ful conflitutions, and in fevers and in¬ 
flammatory difeafes; but diffuades from 
their ufe in phlegmatic and weak habits, 
and where there is lerous extravalation 
or tenuity of the human fluids. 

77. One Day’s ‘Journey to the Highlands of 

Scotland, March 12, 1784. Perth, 1784. 

Ato. 

IN fearch of Qfiian’s grave in Gle- 
nalmond, fuppofed to have been opened 
and deftroyed by making the military 
road through the Highlands after the 
late rebellion. Clacban, or Clocb Ojfian, 
i. e. Oihan’s flone, is feven feet and an 
half by five, and about two feet from it 
ftill remain the four grey ftones which 
formed a coffin, filled with burnt bones. 
It was furtounded by a circular dyke, 
2co feet in circumference, and three 
feet high, through the middle of which 
the military road to Invernefs paffies. 
There are confiderable remains of anti¬ 
quity, both Druid 1 cal and Roman, in 
the neighbourhood, and a cave called 
of Fingal, OJiian’s father. 

7S. The III fiery of tie Decline and Hail of 

the Roman Empi, e. Vol. (H. 

(Continued frum p. ! 56. J 

CHAPTER XLf I. contains the wars 
and conquejh of Juflinian, in what Mr. 
G. calls ‘The Barbaric World. It opens 
with a reflefilion which, compreffed in¬ 
to a few words, thews that there are 
great men railed up by Providence in 
every age; and thefe great men have 
both their imperfeclions, errors, and 
crimes. In a note, p. 2x3, Mr, G. 
fee ms to think a pirate a nobler charac¬ 
ter than a naval thief, or jlrlpper of gar - 
mails, or what would be called on the 
river Thames a frefh- water pirate.—■ 
From his obfervation, p. 214., it appears 
that army agents were neceflaiy evils lb 
early as the ieign of Juflinian. “ T he 
“ citizen was exhaufted, yet the fuidier 
“ was unpaid , his poverty was milchiev- 
“ oully foothed by the privilege of ra- 
(i pine and indolence ; and the tardy 
<{ pavments vvcie detained and iriter- 
“ rupttd by the fraud of thole agents 

“ aio 5 
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ef <who ufurpi *without courage or danger, 
“ the emoluments of nvar 

The horrors of the invaifions of the 
different nations diftinguifhed by the 
name of Lombards, Sclavonians, Bul¬ 
garians, &c. are not detailed by our 
niftorian. 44 The uniform repetition of 
“ their annual vifits would be as tedi- 
“ ous in the narrative as deftrudtive in 
“the event.” p. 2,11. “They fpread 
“ from the fuburbs of Conftantinople 
“ to the Ionian Gulf; deftroyed 32 ci- 
“ ties or cajiles [this diltinction is well 
“ introduced] ; crazed Potidaea, which 
“ Acheus had built, and Philip had be- 

fieged, and re-paffed the Danube, 
dragging at their heels 120,000 of the 
fubjefis of Juftinian. In a fubfe- 
quent inroad they pierced the wall of 

“ the Thracian Cherfonefus, extirpated 
“ the habitations and the inhabitants, 
“ poidly travelled the Hellefpont, and 
“ returned to their companions laden 
44 with the fpoils of Aha. Another 
“ party, which feemed a multitude in 
“ the eyes of the Romans, penetrated, 
“ without opposition, front the llraits of 
“ TiieVmopyiae to the ifthmus of Co- 
“ rinth ; and the lafi ruin of Greece has 
“ appearrd too mhfute for the attention of 
“ hifioryp. 221, 222. In this com* 
prehenlive brevity and round xalcula- 
t.1011, the hiftory of barbaniin, and unci- 
vilifed people deals-. The phiiofophy of 
hiftory, which would fometimes I'ci uti¬ 
lize th.e Gazette account of a modern 
battle, gives implicit credit to tire Chro¬ 
niclers, whoalfert roundly, and to Com¬ 
mentators, who have lent ce the fhadow 
of probability for their conjectures. A 
Guignes, a Boat, and many more, be¬ 
wilder rhemfelves in reveries, and form 
the fuperflrudlure of the early barbaric 
hiftory, which the father of hiftorical 
philofophv, Voltaire, would hard.lv have 
Swallowed. As a proof of the credihi- 
Jity of Oriental Hiftory, the boafled 
jufhee of Cochrou is immediately con¬ 
troverted, p. 235, and the ufuat re¬ 
moval of rivals to an Oriental throne 
painted in the moft glowing colours. 
What was the fen fence that Thebades 
waited for in cruel fufpence at the iron 
tripod, we are not told, which really 
was death; but nor. with ft a tiding- the 
<vices of - Oriental dtjpetijm, Mr. G ob- 

in the Ion ierves, that, 
44 between c^noiroes, 
“ and Juftinian, the advantage, 

44 menr and fortune, is almoft tl ways on 

(t 

u 

g competition 
or Noulhirvan, 

both of 

“ the fide of the barbarian.5'’ p. 238* — 
Ail waters agree in the character of 

this prince for improving his country, 
and governing juftiy. “'The juftice of 
44 kings is underftood by themfelves, 

and even by their fubje&s, with an 
am fie indulgence for the gratification of 
paffion and interejl.” p. 235. He is 

faid, p. 242, to be “ unpraffifed in the 
“ art of violating treaties,” while he 
was mitigating his vaiTal againft the 
Romans; and yet, in the very next 
page, “ he abufed the confidence of 
“ treaties; and the juft: reproaches of 
“ diffimulation and falfehood could only 
“ be concealed by the luftre of his vic- 
<£ tories.” What verfatility of morals! 
Thefe victories were adfuated by ava¬ 
rice, p. 245, 246; and yet Procopius is 
faid to make us feel that Juftinian was 
the true author of the wars. 

Mr. G, p. 263, fays, the fkin of the 
Perfiaii general, Nackoragan, was fluff¬ 
ed, and fet up on a mountain; Le Beau, 
fufpended on the top of a pole, in the 
moft frequented place (or fquare) of 
Ctefiphon. We have not the original 
writers before us to determine which is 
right; but Agathias, as cited by Brill on, ' 
De Regn. Perfi JI. 57S, fays, e fcobulo. 

Mr. G, p. 264, does not think an 
equivalent punifhment was in fluffed for 
the murder of Gubazes, and calls Ruf- 
ticus and John the meaner criminals.— 
They were the often hide inftruments of 
the refentment cf the Roman generals, 
and Rufticus was treafurei to the army; 
Martin, the commander in chief, was 
foon after diunified from Iris employ. 

The account of the taking of Rome 
by Totiia, p. 2S4—290, is copied, in 
many paragraphs almoft verbatim, front 
Le Beau. After his departure, Belifa- 
rius fallied out, 44 and vifited, with pity 
“ and reverence, th€ vacant fpace of the 
“ eternal citv.” One would think that 
Totiia had executed his refolution of 
demolishing Rome, and that BelilariuS 
vifited its Cite. 

44 Belifarius himfeif had always un- 
44 derftood that riches, in a corrupt age, 
44 aie the fupport and ornament of per- 
44 fonal merit. And it cannot be pre-» 
44 fumed that lie Should fiain his honour 
44 for the public fervice without apply- 
44 ing a part of the fpoil to his private 
44 emolument.” p. 292. Does the reader 
understand this? 

44 The or fins of the 
44 hero in Italy, and after his return ate 

44 mauifefted ixya-pxitos^virlcee, and moft 
44 probably fweiled by the author of the 
44 Anecdotes, c. iv. v.” who was his fie- 
cre-tary, p. 294, n. 22. Impartiality and 

Independence 
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Independence are here the difguifes of 
Scandal and Impertinence.—“ Accord- 
44 mg to the vicilfitudes of courage or 
“ fervitude, of favour or difgrace, Pro- 
“ copius fuccefsfully compofed the hi/- 
44 tory, the panegyric, and the fatire of 
“ his own times/’ p. 48 ; a worthy cha¬ 
racter of the man “ njjbofe eye content- 
“ plated the image, and whofe ear colleSt- 
41 ed the reports, of the memorable events 
44 of his own time,” p. 272, n. 2; and 
whofe credit has fo much weight with 
our author. 

P.329. “ Their own danger, and the 
“ prolpedt of public diitrefs, awakened 
“ fome remorle in the minds of the 
“ moft vicious of mankind. The con- 
44 fidence of health again revived their 
“ paliions and habits : but philofophy 
ie mu ft difdain the obfervation of pro- 
41 copius, that the lives of fuch men are 
44 guarded by the peculiar favour of for- 
“ tune or providence. He forgot, or 
“ perhaps be fecretly recolleCled, that 
44 the plague had touched the perfon of 
41 Juftinian himfelf; but the abftemious 
<£ diet of the Emperor may fuggeft, as 
44 in the cafe of Socrates, a more rati- 
“ 01V3I and honourable caule for his re- 
** coverv.” Mr. G’s philosophy is 
a moft faftidious dame ; and tries even 
his favourite hiftorian by the fevereft teft. 

Chap. XLIV. is occupied, in a cu¬ 
rious difeuflion of the Roman jurifpru- 
dence, from the time of Romulus to 
Juftinian. Mr G. controverts the in¬ 
troduction of the laws of the twelve ta¬ 
bles from Greece, though affirmed by 
Cicero, whofe authority one would 
think fuperior to that even of the Hifto- 
rians. Mr. G. alfo controverts the 
idea of the poverty of the Romans in 
the time of the Decemvirs. 

P. 344, n. 39. “The word Lex Regia 
i( was (till more recent than the thing. 
41 The ffaves of Cornmodus or Cara- 
44 calfa would have ttarted at the name 
“ of Royalty.” What then was the 
Ley Regia, which beftowed on Vefpaftan 
the empire by a vote of the Senate? 

Are no: the 400 books of Labeo, and 
the 259 of Capitc, p. 350, lo many 
cages? Ac all events, a man *f letters, 
writing a Roman Hiltory, fbould have 
known that libetlus was uled for any 
written paper that had not a fpecitic or 
official name. 

Mr. G, fpeaking with furprife of 
Tribonian’s multifarious writings, for¬ 
gets that modern jnrifeoniults have 
written, bellies excellent Objervations 

Gent. Mag. March, 1759. 

on ancient Statutes, a variety of effays 
on natural hiftory, geography, anatomy, 
mufic, biography, and the Saxon lan¬ 
guage. Neither fliould his flattery of 
Juftinian appear incredible, when one 
refledls that if flattery were peculiar to 
any one age, it mult have been particu¬ 
larly imbibed from a communication 
with the Eaftern nations round the 
capital. 

P. 366. “In the opinion of a philo* 
44 fopher, fuperior to the prejudices of 
“ his profelfion, thefe inceffant, and, 
“ for the moft part, trifling alterations 
4t [made by Juftinian in lus laws], can 
“ only be explained by the venal fpirit 
“ of a prince who fold without fhame 
fi his judgments and his laws.” Mon- 
44 telquieu, Conjiderations fur la Grandeur 
4( et la Decadence des Remains, c. 20. On 
44 this occafion lie throws afide the gown 
“ and cap of a prefident a. morder.” is 
this a compliment to Montefquieu ? 

P. 369. “Juftinian rel'pcdted the 
“ rights of patrons; but his indulgence 
“ removed the badge of difgrace from 
“ the two inferior orders of freedom;—. 
“ whoever ceafed to be a flave obtainedy 
44 'Without referve or delay, the (ldiion of 
“ a citizen j and at length the dignity of 
41 an ingenuous birth, which Nature bad 
44 refuted, was created or fuppojed by the 
“ omnipotence of the Emperor.” Let 
Great Britain attend to and avoid this 
error. 

The generality of readers, who may 
be unacquainted with the Roman laws 
refpe£ling parental power and marriage, 
may find a good view of the n in p. 
370 to 377; but when Mr, G. obferves, 
t;hat “ a hufband who aoul'ed. his lupre- 
“ raacy forfeited half his goods to his 
41 wile, and offered a factitive to the 
44 terreflrial gods,” and puts a quaere 
44 with the remainder, ” he forgers that 
the facrifice was included m Ceres’ 
moiety. 

There is fomething very peculiar in 
Mr. G’s obiervation on the meaning of 

D 

'aopvssz, in the Gofpel. “ In pure 
“ Greek,” he lays, “ it is a common 
“ word ; nor can the proppr meaning, 
“ fornication, be ftridlly applied to ma- 
“ trimomal fin. In a figurative fen fie, 
“ how tar, and to what offences, may it 
“ be extended ?” p. 380, n. 13 1. What¬ 

ever becomes of nssoryeiz, its root, mopvr). 
L Iure 1 y not unfiequent in tne belt wri¬ 
ters of antiquity ; and is not that lenie 
equally applicable tomanied as to linglc 
women ? 

r. 3S2. 
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P. 382. u The bumble virtues of a 
“ concubine were often preferred to the 
“ pomp and ibfolence of a noble rna- 
“ tron.” Are not the chances nearly 
equal that there may be as many hum¬ 
ble wives as humble concubines ? and 
is it not paying too great a compliment 
to the male fex to fuppofe the contrary ? 

Mr. G, p. 401, “ dares to prefer the 
*i literal fenfe of antiquity [as to the 
ti cutting the debtor in pieces] to the 

fpecious refinements of modern criti- 
cifmHe takes no notice of Dr. 

Taylor’s Difiertation, Cambridge, 1741, 

among the latter. 
.The penal laws of Ancient Rome ex¬ 

tended to nine crimes: 1 Treafon a- 
gainft the Hate ; 2. Nofturnai meetings 
in the city, whatever might be the pre- 
tence, 3 Murder; 4. Firing property; 
5. judicial perjury ; 6. Corruption in a 
judge; 7. Libels; 8. Deftroying a 
neigbour’s corn by night; 9. Magical 
incantations, p. 400, 401. Afterwards, 
in the lower empire,' healing of horles, 
cattle, hogs, and goats, was added, p. 

406. 
P 407. After obferving that paede- 

ralty was not accounted a capital crime, 
Mr. G. adds, “ a curious differtadon 

might be formed of the introduction 
“ of It after the time of Homer; its 
14 progrefs among the Greeks of Aha 

and Europe ; the vehemence of their 
“ paliions , and the thin device oj virtue 
“ and friesidjhip which an:ufed the phi— 
“ iofophers of Athens,” 

P, 414. “ The civilians have always 
“ relpeftxd the natural right of a citizen 

to difpoie of his h f6. The powers of 
this world have indeed loft their do- 

“ minion over him who is determined 
“ on death, and his arm can only be re- 
« drained by the icligious apprehenfion 
“ of a future Hare. Suicides are enu- 
“ me rated by Virgil among the unfortu- 

nate, rather than the guilty; and the 
“ poetical fables of the infernal ihades 
“ could not lerioufly influence the faith 
«* or praftice of mankind. Hut the pre- 
** cepts of the Oof el, or the Church, have 
“ at lev-rib inipofed a pious fervitude on 
“ the .minds 01 Chnftians, and condemn 
<< them to exruJ without u murmur, the 
« Uf nr or e of Jtieafe or tire xecuiioner 
Such are the Icni.mt cc timents of Mr. 
G. on filicide, Such is tlie text, illuf- 
trated bv notes, informing the leader, 
that “Julius Pollux, the P.mdefts, the 
“ Code,Bynkerfhoet, and Monrtfquieu, 
a define the civi; limitations of 'tiie ii- 
“ berty and privileges of luicide ; and 

“ that the foie refetnblance of a violent 
“ and premature death engages Virgil 
“ to confound fuicides with infants, 
<( lovers, and perfons unjuftly condemn- 
“ ed. Heyne, the bell of his editors, is 
“ at a Ids to deduce the idea, or afeer- 
“ tain the juriiprudence of the Roman 
“ poet.” But does not Mr. G. forget 
or pafs over the poet’s refleftion on. 
thefe unhappy fhades, totally inapplica¬ 
ble to thole of infants, lovers, or per¬ 
fons unjuftly condemned ? 
-fuam vellent at here in alto 

Nu nc&paup erie.m & durosperferr e’labores* 
We are indebted for this remark to a 
writer in The St. James’s Chronicle of 
Jan. 27. We may add to it, that Vir¬ 
gil makes fuicides a diftinft clafs of 
fhades, and affigns them a different, 
though a contiguous, place from the 
other three deferiptions, and brands the 
aft which fent them thither as throwing 
away their lives or fouls. 
Proximo, druide tenant moejii loco., quifibi 

let hum 
bfontes pepsrere manu, In cinque peroji 
Projicere anirnas; quam, &c. 

The cafe and conduft of the three 
other deferiptions were referred to the 
examination of a judge; bur theie 
wretched perfons, maejli, however other- 
wife innocent, were left to the remorfe of 
their own confcience, and to wifh the 

rafb deed undone. 
P. 421. “ Aiboin bowed with rev.e- 

“ rence to the inftitutions of his coun- 
« try.” We re col left a diflenting nu- 
nifter, feme twenty years ago, or up¬ 
wards, and he will recollect it if he 
reads our Mifcellany, talking from the 
pulpit how Abel bowed at the altar, 
which lie had erefted under very dif¬ 
ferent imprellions from his brother 
Cain. No reflection is intended on the 
faid minifter; but on the impertinent 

ufe of terms. 
P. 423. “ The ft cry [of Aiboin] is 

“ told by an impoftor (Theop'hyj. Si- 
“ mocutta, VI. c. x„); but he had art 
“ enough to build his fiftions on public 
“ and notorious fafts.” 

P. 43 x. “ The choice of Gyges, 

txiPBiloct ccvlog may ferve as 
“ an excuje for Perideus,” who had 
been drawn in to murdtr his fovereign 
Aiboin, by his queen’s proftituting her- 
feif to him, to gratify her revenge. 
Such is tlie morality of Mr. G.; who 
adds, “and this jojt infuiuation of an 
“ odious idea has been imitated by the 
“ bell writers of antiquity, Gra;vius ad 
“ Ciceron. Orat. pro MiioneJ c. x.” 



P. 405, n. 182. We are forry to fee 
Mr. G. revive the ftale charge, founded 
only on the authority of Plutarch, as if 
Cicero compromifed matters with Ver¬ 
ves, which Dr. Middleton has com¬ 
pletely refuted, Life of Cicero, I. p. 87, 
4to. 

P. 461. The purchafe of the right of 
marriage, by an arbitrary fine, among 
the Lombards, is fufpected of having 
“ produced the famous and often fabu- 
“ lous light de cuifjage, tnarqueite, &c.” 
Mr. G. had not read what is faid on 
this fubje£l in our vol. L1V. p. 105, 
and the writers there cited, exploding 
this right. / 

P. 180. Gen. Melville’s model of the 
Onager, a military machine, is engraved 
in“Capt. Grofe’s Hifory of the Erglifh 
Army, II. 302. 

79. Eratts by Warburton, and a Warbur- 
tonian; rot admitted into the Cdied ion of 
their refpe.di've Works, %nio. 
WHATEVER commendation may 

be due to the re-publifher of thefe very 
celebrated Trafls (and the compliment 
he has paid to our Repository demands 
at lead an acknowledgement), the vin¬ 
dictive fpirit which introduces them de- 
ferves the fevereft reprobation. The 
“ Miscellaneous Translations” of Bp* 
Warburton, and his “ Critical and Phi- 
i( lofophical Enquiry into the Caufes of 
“ Prodigies and Miracles,” though the 
productions of a juvenile pen, would 
have immortalized the memory of a 
meaner writer; and, unlefs the Bp. did 
actually “ irnpofe a prohibition”, we 
are forry their being omitted in the late 
elegant edition of his Works*gave occa¬ 
sion to their being ulhcred into notice in 
their prefent form. But Bp. Warburton 
is very evidently introduced for the pur- 
pofe of an attack upon his Rr. Rev. 
Editor; the two Trails of a Warbur- 
t-onian being the precious morfels on 
which our literary Drawcanfir is deter¬ 
mined to glut his great revenge. They 
are “ not admitted,” he tells us in the 
title-page,“ into the Colleilion” of their 
Author’s “Works.’’ But what “ Col- 
“ leifion,” let us alk, has ever yet been 
made of the “ Works of Bp. Hurd r” 
And there needed no ghoft to tell us, 
that the pamphlets in quellion were 
generally confulered to be bis; though 
Dr. Jorrin himfeif has been heard to 
lay, that the “ Ellay on the Delicacy of 

Friendlbip” was “ by TSevile of Je- 
“ fus.” Of the other, the “ Letter to 

* See our lafl, p. 157.; where the Pre- 
fr.ee-writer’s doubts about the number of co¬ 

pies that have been printed are fully fob ed. 
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Dr. Leland,” the name of the Author 
has been as little kept a fecretas that of 
the Preface-writer to Bellendenus. For 
ourfelves, we cannot hut lament that 
fuch unnatural feuds Ihould exift be¬ 
tween congenial fouls—“ Tantaene ani- 

mis literati s irae?”—We Hi all, how¬ 
ever, turn from the painful talk of cen- 
fure, and join this very acute and learned 
Editor (for fuch beyond all doubt he is) 
in doing ample juftice both to Bp. War¬ 
burton and his Right Reverend Friend. 

“ Let me, however, commend,” fays the 
Editor to Bp. H. “ both you and the Bp. of 
Glouccfter, where commendation is due : 
and let me bellow it, not with the thrifty 
and penurious meafure of a critic by profef- 
fion, nor yet with the coldnefs and languor 
of an envious antagonifl, but with the ar¬ 
dent gratitude of a man, whom, after many 
a painful feeling of wearinefs and difgull, 
you have refrefhed unexpectedly, and whom, 
as if by fome fecret touch of magic, you 
have charmed and overpowered with the 
moll exquifite fenfe of delight. Yes, n y 
Lord, in a few lucky and lucid intervals be¬ 
tween the paroxyfms of your polemical 
frenzy, all the laughable and all the loath- 
fome Angularities which floated upon the 
lui face of your didlion have in a moment 
vanifhed; while, in their Head, beauties 
equally flriking Irom their fuddennefs, their 
originality, and their fplendonr, have burft 
in a “ flood of glory” upon the allonilhecl 
ami enraptured Reader. Often has my mind 
hung with fondnefs and with admiration over 
the crowded,yet clear and luminous galaxies of 
imagery difFufed though the works of Bp. 
Taylor, the mild and unfullied lullie of 
Addifon, the variegated and expanded elo¬ 
quence of Burke, the exuberance and digni¬ 
fied eafe of Middleton, the gorgeous decla¬ 
mation of Bolingbroke, and the majeftic 
energy of Johnfon, But if I were to do 
jufluce, my Lord, to the more excellent 
parts of your own writings and Warbur¬ 
ton s, l fhould fay that the Englifh language, 
even in its wide ft extent, Cannot fui 11 ih 
paflages more flrongly marked, either by 
grandeur in the thought, by felicity in the 
expieffi.on, by paufes varied and harmonious, 
or by full and fonorous periods. 

“ laftead of referring particularly to beau¬ 
tiful palfages in Warbui ton’s friend, 1 final! 
only fay, that fome may be gleaned, here 
and there, even in his crit'calw ritings; that 
n any aie to be found in thofe which treat of 
politics; and more, when he afeends to fub- 
je«its of morality and religion. 

“ The fuppofed antagonifl: of Dr. Jortin 
w as then beginning to climb fad to fame, 
riches, and honour — to fame, let me ac¬ 
knowledge, which, by feveral of his wri¬ 
tings, he I,as acquired defervedly—to riches, 
which he'is faid to difpenfe with elegant 
munificence—and to hone urs,’ wh.ch he, in 

Wme 
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fome refne<5ts, is qualified to fupport with 
great djgnby. 

“ The indignation of all fcholars has, 1 
know, been long and juftly armed againft 
that contemptuous and domineering fpirit 
which breaks out in War hurt on’s con traver¬ 
tin! writings, and which Iris admirers, inftead 
of deploring, have been eager to defend and 
to imitate. Be it however remembered, that 
in pleading the caufe of kindred genius, he 
fometimes pours out his commendations with 
a franknefs, ardour, and authority, which 
even his bittereft enemies cannot but ac¬ 
knowledge and admire. Of fhis kind are, 
his generous apology for the paradoxes of 
Bayie, his eloquent encomiums on the faga- 
icity and learning of Cudworth, and his noble 
tribute of attention to the memory of a moft 
dear and illuftrious friend, Francis Hare, Bp. 
of Chichefter. Fie that can read fuch paf- 
fages without rapture, fhould fufpebt the 
fmrenty of his own benevolence—He that 
fpeaks of them without approbation, mult 
renounce Iris pretenfions to impartiality or 
tafte, to exaftnefs of difcrimination or deli¬ 
cacy of feeling. 

“ Few'men have made a more confpicu 
ous figure than Warbutton, upon the great 
theatre of learning. Few have been more 
engaged in more buttling and fplendid fcenes. 
Few have fuftained more intereliing cha¬ 
racters. It is therefore to be lamented, that 
the publick have not yet been favoured with a 
regular and impartial account of his progrefs 
in knowledge: of his advancement in the 
church : of the embarraffments with which 
he llruggled, and over which he triumphed : 
of the connections which he formed : of tire 
provocations by which he was hari a fled: 
and, njpeciaUx, of the opinions which in the 
cooler' and more ferious reflections of his old 
age, he really enteitained of all his own har¬ 
dier exeition? made in the vigour of his 
youth.. But, whatever materials fot the hif- 
tory of his life may be in the hands of his 
executors, and whatever may be the abilities 
of thole, who firaU have,the courage to rile 
them, his character will ne er be drawn 
w ith more juttnefs of clefign, or more 
flrSngth of colouring, than have already been 
etlrpioyed by the great biographer of the 
Engliflr Poets. 

u The dawn of Wai bin ton’s fame was over- 
fpread with many clouds, which the native 
force of his mind quickly difpelled. Soon 
after his eroeyfio r front them, be was ho¬ 
noured by the frPndrhip of Pope, and the 
enmity of 'Bolingbroke. In the fulnefs of 
his rue khan gloiy, he y as carcfied by Lord 
Hardwic e and Lord Mam field; and his fet- 
tiiur h’.ftre was viewed with nobler feelines 
than thofe of mere forgivenefs, by the am a 
tie and venerable Dr. Lowth Haidfax re 
veied .him, fa'gtiy loved him,.and, in two 
immortal works, [<>aufon lias flood fotth in 
the fovemoft rank of Ids admirers. Ev the 
tel: im *n y of* fucU a man, impertinence mu it 
Pc alxuand, and malignity mutt be foftcncu. 

Of literary merit, Johnfon, as we all knotty 
was a fagacioits, hut a mott fevere judge* 
Such was his difeernment, that he pierced 
into the moftfecret fprings of human adfionsj 
and fuch was his integrity, that he always 
weighed the moral characters of his fellow 
creatures in the “ balance of the fanCtuary.”' 
He was too courageous to propitiate a rival, 
and too proud to truckle to a fuperior. War- 
burton he knew, as I know him, and as. 
every man of fenfe and virtue would wifli to 
be knoivn—I mean* both from his own wri¬ 
tings, and from the writings of thofe who 
diffented from his principles, or who envied 
his reputation. But as to favours, he had 
never received or alked any from the Bp. of 
Gloucefter; and, if my memory fails me 
not, he had feen him only once, when they 
mejt almott without defign, converfed with¬ 
out much effort, and parted without any 
latting impreflions of hatred or affeplion. 
Yet, with all the ardour of fympathetic ge¬ 
nius, Johnfon has done that fpontaneoufly 
and ably, which, by fome writers, had been 
before attempted injudicioufly, and which, 
by others, from whom more fuccefsful at¬ 
tempts might have been expeCted, has not 
b tkerto been done at all. He fpoke well of 
Warburton, without infulting thofe whom 
Warburton defpifed. He fuppreffed not the 
imperfections of this extraordinary man, 
while he endeavoured to do juflice to Iris nu¬ 
merous and tranicendental excellencies. He 
defended him when living arnidft the cla¬ 
mours of his enemies, and praifed him when 
dead, arnidft thofleme of bis friends.” 

u Of Leiand my opinion is not, like the 
Letter-writer’s, founded upon hear-fay evi¬ 
dence, nor is it determined folely by the 
great authority of Dr. Johnfon, who always 
mentioned Dr. Leiand with cordial regard 
and with marked refpeCt. It might, per¬ 
haps, be invidious forme to hazard a favoura¬ 
ble decifion upon his Hi dory of Ireland, 
becaufe the merits of that work have been 
difputed by critics, fome of whom are, I 
think, warped in their judgements, by lite¬ 
rary, others, by national, and more, I have, 
reaion to believe, by perfonal prejudices. 
But I may with confidence appeal to wri¬ 
tings, which have long contributed to public, 
amuiement, and have often been honoured 
by public approbation—'to t .e Life of Philip, 
and to the Tranfiation of Demofthenes, 
which the Letter-writer profefieg to have not 
read:—to the judicious DifCertation upon Elo¬ 
quence, which the Letter-writer did vouchfaf© 
to read, before he anftvered it—to the fpirited 
Defence of that Diilertation, which the Let¬ 
ter-writer, probably, has read, but never 
act mpted to anfwer. The Life of Philip, 
contains many curious refearehes into the 
principles of government eftablirhed among 
the leading ftates of Greece: many faga- 
cious remarks on their inteftine difeords: 
many exadt defer:ptions of their moft cele¬ 
brated characters, together with an cxtenhve 
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and correft view of thofe fubtle intrigues, 
and thofe ambitious projects, by which Philip, 
at a favourable crifis, gradually obtained an 
unexampled and fatal maftery over the Gre¬ 
cian republicks. In the Tranflation of 
Demofthenes, Leland unites the man of 
tafte with the man of learning, and thews 
himfelf to have poffeffed, not only a compe¬ 
tent knowledge of the Greek language, but 
that clenrnefs in his own conceptions, and 
that animation in his feelings, which enabled 
him to catch the real meaning, and to pre- 
ferve the genuine fpirit, of the irtoft perfect 
orator that Athens ever produced. Through 
the DilTertation upon Eloquence, and the 
Defence' of it, we fee great accuracy of 
erudition, great perfpicuity and ltrength of 
ityle, and, above all, a ftoutnefs of judg¬ 
ment, which, in traverfing the open and 
fpacious walks of literature, difdained to be 
led cap ive, either by the forceries of a felf- 
deluded vifionary, or the degrees of a felf- 
created defpot. 

“ As to Jortin, w hether Hook back to his * 
verfe, to his profe, to his critical or to his 
theological works, there are few authors to 
whom i am fo much indebted for rational 
entertainment, or for folid inltrudtion. 
Learned he was, without pedantry. He was 
ingenious, without the affectation of fmgula- 
rity. Hewasalover of truth, without hover- 
ing over the gloomy abyfs of fcepticifm ; and 
a friend to free-enquiry, without roving into 
the dreary and pat hie fi wilds of latitudinaria- 
nilm. He had a hearp, which never difgraced 
the powersofhis underfbanding. With a lively 
imagination,, an elegant tafle, and a judge¬ 
ment molt mafculine and mod correct, he 
united theartlefs and amiable negligence of a 
ichool-boy, Wit without ill nature, and 
felife without effort, lie could, at will, fcatter 
upon every fubjebt; and in every book, 
the writer prefents us with a near and dif- 
tindb view of the real man. 

■-— ut omnis 

Votiva pat eat tatiyuam'defcripta tabdla 

Vila fenis- Hor. Sat. i. Lib. 2. 
“ His ffyle,though inartificial, islometimes 

elevated; though familiar, it is never mean ; 
and though employed upon various topics of 
theology, ethics, and criticifm, it is not 
arrayed in any delufive t efemblance, either, 
of folemnity, from fanatical cant, of pro- 
foundnefs, from fcbolaflic jargon, of preci- 
fion, from the'crabbed formalities of cloudy 
philologilbs, or of refinement, from the 
technical babble of frivolous connoiifeurs. 

“'At the fbadowy and fleeting reputation 
which is ionifctimes gainfed by the petty frolics 
of literary vanity, or the mifchievous fbrug- 
gles of controverbal rage, jortin never 
gi . fped. Truth, which fume men are ambi¬ 
tions of feizing by furprize in the tracklefs 
and dark recels, h.e was content to overtake 
in the broad and beaten path: and in the 
purfuit of it, if he does not excite our affo- 
nilhment by the rapidity < f his Andes, he 
at ltuib lecurea our confidence by 1 ties firm- 
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nefs of his flep. To the examination of 
pofitions advanced by other men, he always 
brought a mind, which neither prepoffeffion 
had feduced, nor malevolence polluted. He 
impofed not his own conjedlures as infallible 
and irreffftible truths ; nor endeavoured to 
give an air of importance to trifles, by dog¬ 
matical vehemence. He -could fupport his 
more ferious opinions, without the verfati- 
lity of a fophi rt, the fiercenefs of a difpu- 
tant, or the impertinence of a buffoon — 
more than this—he could rchnyulfh or correct 

them with the calm and fteady dignity of a 
writer, who, while he yielded fomethingto 
the arguments of his antagonifbs, was con¬ 
scious of retaining enough to command their 
refpedb. tie had too much difeernment to 
confound difference of opinion with malig¬ 
nity or dulluefs, and too much candour to 
infult where he could not perfuade. Though 
his fenfibilities were neither coarfe nor flug- 
gifh, he yet was exempt from thofe fickle 
humours, thofe rankling jealoufies, and that 
reftlefs waywardnefs, which men of the 
brighteft talents are too prone to indulge. 
He carried with him, into every Ibation ’in 
which he was placed, and every fubjedt 
which he explored, a folid greatnefs of foul, 
which could fpare an inferior, though in the 
ofpnfive form of an adverfary, and endure 
an equal with, or without, the facred name 
of friend. The importance of commenda¬ 
tion, as well to him who beftows, as to him 
who claims it, he effirnated not only with 
juftice, but with delicacy, and therefore he 
neither wantonly laviflied it, nor withheld it 
aufterely. But invective he neither pro¬ 
voked nor feared : and, as to the feverities of 
contempt, he referved them for occaflons 
where alone they could be employed with 
propriety, and where, by kim'tlf\ they al¬ 
ways were employed with effect—or the 
chalbifement of arrogant dunces, of cenfo- 
rious feioliffs, of intolerable bigots in every 
leff, and unprincipled impoftors in every 
profeflion. Diltinguifhed in various forms 
of jiteiary compoftion, engaged in various 
duties of his ecclefiafticai profefllpn, and 
bieffed with a long and honourable life, he 
nobly exemplified that rare and iliuffrzous 
virtue of charity, wiiich Leland, in his Reply 
to the Letter-writer, thus eloquently de- 
ferihes. ‘Charity never milVepre.fi: 11 s; 
‘ never aferibes obnoxious principles or mif- 
‘ taken opinions to an opponent, which 
‘ lie himfelf di 1avows ; is not fo earned iu 
‘ 3 efuting, as to rancy pofitions neveralfei ted, 
1 and to extend its cenfure to opinions, which 
‘ ivi/1 perhaps be deliveied. Charity is 
‘ utterly averfe to. sneering, the molt 
‘ defpicablefpecies of ridicule, thatmoA de- 

Ipicable fubtei luge of an impotent objector. 
1 Charity never fuppofes, that all fenle 

and knowledge are confined to a particular 
‘circle, to a diffridt, or to a country : 
‘ Chakii y never condemns and ernbiaces 
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i frJJ'es to confute 'what it acknowledges to be 
‘ juft, never prefumes to bear down an ad- 
< Verfary with confident affections; Cha- 
< R1Ty' does not call diffent infolence, or 
« the want of implicit fubmiffion a want of 

* common refpedld .... . 
« This, 1 cannot help exclaiming m the words 

of the R. R. Remarker—‘ This is the folu- 
t Qf a philofopher indeed; clear, nm* 
< pie, manly, rational, and finking convic- 
* tion in every word, unlike the refined and 
« fantaftic nonfenfe of a writer of para- 

45 doxes/ 
a The efteem, the affedhon, the reverence, 

which 1 feel for fo profound a fcholar, and 
fo honed a man, as Dr. Jortin, make me 
wholly indifferent to the praife and cenfure 
of thofe, who vilify, without reading, his 
writings, or read them, without finding 
feme incentive to Rudy, feme proficiency in 
knowledge, or fome improvement in virtue.” 

go. Sacred and moral Poems, on Deity, Crea~ 

thn, Life, Death, and Immortality. i zmo. 

“ THOUGH moft, if not all, the pieces 
infected in the prefent volume are to be 
found in other popular refpeflable poetical 
collections ; yet the Editor trufls, that this, 
fo far from being an objection, may be ad¬ 
mitted (perhaps not unfairly) as an excufe 
fo- the form in which they now appear. His 
defig n has been, to felect a feries of valuable 
poetical productions on fubjeds, which, to 
re-adopt the ’idea of the great Bacon, 
U come home to the bufmefs and bofom of 
« every man 5” and by giving them the ap¬ 
pearance of a jyjhmatic arrangement, fo to 
combine, confirm, and elucidate the whole, 
as to make them receive and bellow new 
force and lplendor; in fhoit, to give tnat 
whole fomething like a hdy and form, illiT- 
trative of the divine attributes of the Deity, 
and calculated to “ vindicate the ways of 
« God to man;” while they vindicate alfo 
the grand articles of orr faith, and tend to 
promote not only the temporal but eternal 
happinefs of mankind in the immutable prin¬ 
ciples of morality, combined with thofe of true 
religion. He claims no other merit than that 
of illuminating a very important feries of 
argument, by collecting into one focus the 
rays of many poetic luminaries. The work¬ 
man cannot add to the native laRie of the 
diamond, but by the ait he diiplays in the 
letting, and his (kill in happily contrafling .t 
with other precious mateiials. 

The Poems in this CoUe&tioo have 
been in general already itamped with 
individual praife. When we add, in¬ 
deed, that thev 4are the ptoduXion or 
Milton, Pope, Johnfon, Gray, Lovvth, 
Hawke (worth, Porteus, Smart, Parnell, 
Scott,&c. &c. all further prailip would be 
fuperfluous; and we have only to give 
credit to the Editor when he allures us, 
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a He difmiffes this ColleClion with the 
confidence of pure intention; fatisfied that 
nothing will be found in it which can violate 
the tafle of thp claffic, or the faith of the 
pious reader: the critic, he trufls, may be 
pleafed, the Chrifiian may be edified.” 

8i. Pieces of familiar Poetry. By Florifer. 

In an Epiftle to “ Eliza, the worthieft 

<f of her fex,” our young Poet fays, 

i( If I might be permitted to fay a word in 
favour of thefe little poems, it would be on 
the fcore of their moral tendency; a recom¬ 
mendation to which modern ppetry does not 
always pretend. Even thofe pieces of which 
you are the only fubjeCl, and which your 
modefly for that reafon will not let you 
approve, howfoever private and perfcnal 
they may at firft appear, are fufceptible, I 
trail, of a general application. They pre¬ 
fent to your own fex a model of female ex¬ 
cellence, which few indeed will be found 
to equal, but which all ihould imitate as far 
as they can.” 

The little colleXion now before us 
contains fome poems rather pretty than 

excellent; but^ on the whole, do credit 

to their author. <{ The Avalanche, or 

“ Fall of Snow from the Alps,” is a 

Rory pleafingly related. But our au¬ 

thor’s efforts feem moft in chara&er 

when applied to epigrammatic effays. 

We fhaU exhibit his Con filiations from 

“ Poetry,” and a fmalier epigram. 
u When perchance I am fick, and to ftudy 

adverfe, 
To give eafe to my mind I apply to my verfe; 
For whenever my foul is affedled with grief, 
O ye Mules l ye prove a fure fource of relief. 
Fall of fympathy, ye by your numbers effay 
All my woes to affuage, all my pains to allay ; 
Full of patience, allow me at large to relate, 
How many my iufferings, how cruel my fate : 
’Till at length when the tale of my forrows 

is done, [gone.” 
They are leffen’d fo much that I fancy them 

a After hearing a Perfon declaim againft 
admitting Women to govern. 

You fay a female Ihould not, cannot fway, 
Becaufe (you urge) her reafon’s weak ; 

Recaufe (he’s led by whim or love away : 
But know—the bees againft you fpeak.” 

%z. An Epiftle to a Falling Minijler ; aifo, Art. 

' Imitation of the Lave Ifb Ode tf Horace. 
By Peter Pindar, Ejy. 

IT cannot be long an objedt of confl- 

deration with us whether to pity or de¬ 

left the writer and publisher who can 

fubrnit to the difgraceful labour of cir¬ 

culating fuch indecent reflexions on the 

brighteft character, and fuch unfeeling 

fporting with private and public cala¬ 
mity. 
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ITjity. The merit of this reverend author 
(for clerical we underftand his profellion 
to have once been) confifts in a very lrre- 
verend fele&ion of fubjeCl; and by no 
means in the working up of his mate¬ 
rials. Indeed, the materials he gene¬ 
rally ufes are, likphis fubjeCts, incapa¬ 
ble 'of the diftortion his imagination 
would give them, Characters remarka¬ 
ble for private virtues, men ot fuperior 
talents, promoters of ufeful knowledge, 
or the public good, have been the ulual 
objeCls of his fatire. P. P. Efq. has 
profited little bv Churchill, Hudtbras, 
and the Crazy Tales. He has certainly, 
however, fome claim to originality ; 
and it is that fort of claim which nobody 
will difpute : for who but our Reverend 
Squire, delighting in troubled waters, 
has been wife enough to perceive the 
great honour that muft refult from an 
attempt to bring artifis at the head 
of their profeffion, philofophers whom 
fcience is proud to boaft of, and the 
mofi exalted perfonages, down to a level 
with fcavengers and night-men ? The 
Squire is a terrible latirift, for he 
threatens dreadfully; and certainly he 
does not want for inclination to hack 
and butcher, if his leaden dagger would 
permit him. He at times 'would be 
poetical alfo ; but then a Loufe, a Flea, 
or a Bug, runs crofs his nofe, and twifts 
his ideas back to fimihes that feem to 
have employed his 44 lifping numbers.” 

In the farrago before us, the falling 
in ini fie r is no lefs a perfon than the idol 
of the people of England, Mr. Pitt, in 
his meridian fplendor; whom this tragi- 
farcical Squire calls an artful boy, a 
Barbarian, one that lodges pigs in holes 
dug in Palmyra's temple, a Jofeph, a 
black bloated afpic, a Hangman that 
breaks upon the rwheel, a Murderer, an 
Oliver Cromwell, a young old Traitor, a 
Rebel, a Cain. After this, having ex- 
haufted aU his pretty epithets, he is 
44 roufed to anger —but, like the man 
who went to complain of ill-ufage to 
Demoflhenes, he ihews no other figns 
of it, than calmly faying fo. With the 
fame proof he calls himfelf a Poet, the 
Eld if ■ born of Phoebus. To conclude, 
the Squire has a tele d leie with Pru¬ 
dence (an attempt at Churchill) ; and in 
what he calls 44 an imitation of Ho- 
44 race,'’ lie mentions his former feur- 
piUty to the King, inf'ulcs the Queen, 
and endeavours to befpatter feveral of 
the beft characters in the kingdom. 

This, gentle reader, is a iketch of the 
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piece. The exalted character whom 
this delicate Eclogue was intended to 
flatter, and the party which it was in¬ 
tended to ferve, have reafon to hope, 
that the firft fpecimen of the Squire's 
political aliiftance may be the laft — 
They have already enough of fuch kind 
of fupport to difgrace them. 

S3. A Treat ife on Female, Nervous, Ilyfienc* 
Hypochondriac, and Bilims Difeafes, Madnejs, 
Suicide, Convul/ioni, Spajims, Apoplexy, and 
Palfy By William Rowley, M.O. Member 
of the Univerfty of Oxford, Royal College of 
Pbyfciam in London, &c, tvo. (Conti¬ 
nued from p. 69.) 

WE had proceeded in our remarks 
to about the middle of this laborious 
and ufeful performance, in which we 
briefly included the principal do&rines, 
theoretical and praftical, for the cure 
of many abftrufe and difficult nervous 
difeafes. On madnefs we were more 
dififufive, and hope our intelligence and 
remarks have not been ufelefs. 

In fome of the preceding parts, it 
now fhould bs remarked, that a very 
curious difquihtion of the connection 
of the foul with the body is produced. 
The author very modeftly oblerves, 
that fuch fubje&s are extremely diffi¬ 
cult, and, in many cafes, conjectural; 
but this is no reafon for not attempting 
the explanation. The author enquires, 
when pofitive proofs appear of the 
foul’s being united with the body; its 
gradual progrels iu acquiring ideas bv 
the fenfes, as the body increafes in 
iize and ltrength, and as the mind is 
exercifed. It is explained, why fome 
men become fuperior to others in their 
intellectual faculties. 44 The foul,’’fays 
the author, 44 enters the body with the 
44 firft breath, and departs with the laft.'* 
Thefe fubjeCts are illuminated with un¬ 
common erudition, and often in a man¬ 
ner entirely new. In a medical view, 
the author proves, that the difeafes of 
the body cannot be conceived without 
recourfe to mental fejafations and per¬ 
ception. 

The diftinclions of conftirurions, ages, 
fexes, climate, diet, paftions, corporeal 
appearances, ike. feem the reiult of 
much obfervation, and a companion 
between the fober and grave Dutch and 
Germans with the volatile and lively 
French is very linking. The author 
fays, 44 there is as much diffemice be- 
44 tween the funner and latter, as there 

“ is 
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is between a fnall and graft-hopper. 
From thefe extremes of national cha¬ 
racter, the 'author concludes, that a dif¬ 
ferent treatment is neceftary for thefe 
eppofite conftitutions. T his idea he 
Applies in every part of his work, and 
In every difeafe ; for he will not allow, 
that two perfons, labouring under the 
fame fvmptoms, with oppofite conftitu¬ 
tions, Ihould be treated exaftly in the 
.the fame manner. The learned author 
fhews himfelf an enemy to all narrow 
medical fy lie has, and fuliy proves their 
incongruity, even to common fenfe. .In 
fome parts,*,he fee ins to lament, the op- 
pofition which all improvers and im¬ 
provements meet from envy, indolence, 
and ignorance : thele he confiders fworn 
enemies to every Ipecies of indultry, or 
new difcoverics. Am on git tire diffetent 
parts of the work are anecdotes of Mef- 
mer and magnet if in, of various forts of 
jmpoftors and impofitions in medicine, 
and fome are treated with great feverity 
or pleafantry. Duplicity and artifice 
he hates and defpifes; credulity and 
folly he thinks merits pity; hut injufltce 
receives rio quarter ; as appears in ati 
anecdote of the famous court phyfician. 
Van Syvieten. He earneftly recommends 
harmony and liberality amongft the 
pradtitioners of this humane and ho¬ 
nourable profelfion. 

In the treatiie of fuicide is an anec¬ 
dote of M. de Voltaire, whom the au¬ 
thor met fome years ago at Paris, which 
is as follows. “ An Englifii gentleman 
44 of fortune had been fitting many 
« hours with this great wit and cenfurer 
44 of human character. They difeourfed 
«< chiefly on the depravity of human 
44 nature, on tyranny and opprefiion 
4< of princes, poverty, misfortunes, Ac. 
a They worked up each other to luch a 
44 pitch of imaginary evils, that they 
44 propofed to commit fuicide the next 
44 morning together. The Englilhman 
44 ardfe, and expefted M. de Voltaire to 
i( perform his promile; to whom this 
44 genius replied : 4 Ah! Mcnfieur, par.- 
44 donned moi. j ai b'ten damn, tnon lave- 
44 mint a bien g; eye, et le fcleil efl, tint a 
44 fait, clair aujdivdhuvThe treatife 
on fuicide, though ihort, contains the 
mod perfuafive arguments againft the 
com million of the crime; it is clearly 
proved contrary to divine, human, or 
political laws, and on no confideration 
juflihable. 

After the frighlful account of insa¬ 
nity, the reader’s miiid is greatly re¬ 

lieved by a feries of curious and an* 
c.sent letters, which certainly contain 
the true fpirit of the Greek original; 
the author has remarkably well acquit¬ 
ted himfelf in the tranfiation. The 
exprellions of grief on the fuppofed in- 
fanity of Democritus are fo fincerely and 
lamentably depidled; that thofe who 
read them without the moll tender emo¬ 
tions, at this awful period, mult be de¬ 
void of thofe fine feelings, which ate the 
greateft ornaments of human character. 

44 One of the mod ancient and mod cu¬ 
rious anecdotes concerning madnefs is amongft 
the works of Hippocrates, w ho was called 
by the Ahderites to come to Abdera to cure 
Democritus of infanity. The embafiy and 
epidles on this famous occafion demonftrate 
the origin of the dobtrine of madnefs, as 
anting from black bile or melancholy, which 
opinion prevailed for above 2000 years. 

The mod confiderable circumdance con¬ 
cerning Democritus is, the direction of ani¬ 
mals, to difeover the caufe of madnefs. His 
countrymen, obferving him to purfue thefe 
kind of ftudies, which were very extraordi¬ 
nary in thofe ages; retiring and living in 
fepulchres ; engaged in the deeped contem¬ 
plation ; they concluded, he was in a.date 
of melancholy madnefs. This is no uncom¬ 
mon compliment to all men of extraordinary 
genius, or who poffefs an elevation of fenti- 
ment above the generality of cotempora- 
riek—Democritus continually laughing,'on 
all occaficns, whether fenous or mirtliful, 
confirmed then- fufpicions For this reafon, 
they fent Am ele fag or as, one of their chief 
citizens, to Hippocrates, that molt eminent 
phyfician at Cos, with the iubfequcnt epiitle. 

c( The Senate and People of Abdera to Hip¬ 
pocrates. Health. 

44 Our city, Hippocrateq is in very great 
danger, together with that perfon, who, we 
hoped, would ever have been its greateft 
ornament. But now (O ye gods!) it is. 
much feared, that we fhall only be capable 

.of envying others; fince he, who through 
extraordinary ftudy and learning, elevated 
the city, is fallen fick : fo that it b much ap¬ 
prehended, if Democritus become mad, our 
city Abdera will be defolate.: for, wholly 
forgetting himielf, watching day and night, 
laughing at all things, fmall and great, and 
efteeming them as nothing; he occupies, 
after this manner, his whole life. One mar¬ 
ries a wife ; another trades; another pleads ; 
another executes the office of magiftra'es; 
goes on an embafiyis chofen officer by 
the people; is rejected; falls lick; is 
wounded; dies: he laughs at all thefe: 
on beholding fome to appear difeontented ;, 
others pleated. He likewjfe inquires, what 
is done in the infernal regions, writes his 
'contemplations.) and affirms the air to be full. 

Rcvuvj of New Publications, 
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of images; that he underftands the language 
of birds, and often, rifing in the night, tings 
to himfelf; and fays, that he fornetimes travels 
into the infinity of things, and aileits, that 
there be innumerable Democritus's like him. 
Thus, together b'’ the exercife of his mind, 
he destroys his body. Thefe are the things 
we fear, Hippocrates ! thele are thofe which 
.deeply afflift us. Come 'prickly, therefore, 
and preferve us by yotv* advi e. Defpife us 
•m>t; for we are not inconfuterable; and if 
you reffore him, you ib.all not fail, either 
of money, or fame. Though you may prefer 
learning before wealth, 'yet accept of the 
latter, whuh ball he prefented to you in 
great abundance. 

To ref ore Democritus to health, if our 
cry we’ e ail void, we Would giye it. We 
thin* 1 * ■ n laws, Hippocrates, are fick Come 
then : ■ 111 belt of men, and cure a moft 
excel1', it perfon. Thou wilt not come as a 
phy cian, but as the founder of ail Ionia, to 
enoompafs us with a facred wall. Thou wilt 
not cure a man, hut a city, a hmguifhing fe- 
Tinte; and prevent its di!fobs:on : thus be¬ 
coming our law-giver, judge, magiftrate, 
and prefei ver. To this purpofe we expert 
thee,'Hippocrates; all thefe, if you come, 
you will be to us. It is not a fir.gle oh feu re 
city, but all Greece, v.drch implores thee to 
prelerve this body of wifdo'm. Imagine that 
Learning herfelf comes on this embalfy to 
thee, begging that thou wilt free her from 
this danger. Wiltlom is certainly allied to every 
one; butefpecially to us who live fo near 

her. Know for certain, that future age3 
will acknowledge, therofelves obliged to thee’ 
if thou defert not Democritus, for he is ca¬ 
pable of communicating the truth to all 
mankind. ■ I hou art allied to .ZEfculapius by 
thy family, and by thy profeiiion. He is 
detc ruled from the brother of Hercules, from 
whom came Afederus, whofe name, as you 
have heard, ojsr city bears; wherefore, even 
to him, wih the cure of Democritus be ac¬ 
ceptable. Since therefore, Hippocrates, you 
fee a whole people, and a moft excellent 
perfon, falling into madaefs, haften, we 
befeech you, to us. It is ftrange, that the 
exuberance of good fhould become a difeafe. 
Democritus, by how much he excelled 
others in acutenefs of vvifdom, is now in fo 
mn h t !e more danger of being mad, whilft 
the common, unlearned people of Abdera en¬ 
joy the r le.ffes as formerly ; and even they, 
Who before were efteemed very foolifh, are 
n°w moft capable to'difcern the indifpofition. 
of the wife ft perfon. Coins, therefore, and. 
bring along With you ftEfculapius, and E.pi- 
one, the daughter of Hercules, and her 
children, who went in the expedition agairift 
Troy: bring with you the receipts and re¬ 
medies again ft heknefs. The earth plenti¬ 
fully affords fruits, roots, herbs, and flowers, 
to cure madnefs, and never more happily 
than now, for the recovery of Democritus* 
Farewell.” 

her the following letters,we muft refer 

to the book. ( To be continued.) 

INDEX IND 

The communication of Dr. Lana-home s 
^ Verfes in memory of a Lady, written at 
** Sandgate Caftle, 1768,” 4m. (fee vol. 
XXXLX. p. 100.) would he a favour. 

Claybrook, Gpoat and Little (fee vol. 
LVJII. p. 1105.), with Ullefthorpe and 
Elmefthorpe, in Leicefterfhire, and Clifton, 
Erowns-over, Wibtof:, Biilkington, and 
flyton, co. Warwick, are all members of the 
manor c-f Wefton in Arden, in the county 
of Warwick.; one part of which was pur- 
ctrffed by Anthony Stoughton, about roo 
years fmee; from whom it came to Col. 
James Money,of Pisford, Northarnptonfhire, 
by marriage with a daughter of the above 
A. Stoughton, efq. whole only fon, James 
Money,, efq. of Faniey near Rofs, in riere- 

! far dill ire, is the prefent poifellor. 'J he 
1 other moiety w as purchafeb of Anne Yel- 
veiton, only daughter of Sir Cliriftopher 
Yelverton, knt. by Sir Rich. Samnell, w ho, 
(O the year 1696, fold it to John Haywdrd ; 
whole grandfon, Rich. H. efq. is the pre¬ 
lent owner thereof, with the manfion-hbufe, 
.viiere the court has beep conftantly kept 
•mce the reign of Queen Elizabeth, as ap¬ 
pears by court and fait rolls nmlv in their pof- 

: eilion. One difficulty, however, ftill remains. 
( Luton traces the inheritance of the manor 

Gint. Mag, A.arch, 1789. 

I C A T O R I U S. 

u from Ernald de Bois to Sir Thomas Lucy, 
who fold :t to Sir George Turpin, by whom 
it wras difperfed among the tenants.” It ap¬ 
pears alto by Dugd.ile, vol. I. p. 505, that 
“ Sir Thomas Lucy pollelfed it 17 Hen. VIII. 
and then bequeathed it to his fon Thomas, 
with remainder to his fon Edmund.” Thus 
far appears under Tburiuoic; but it is further 
Rated by Dugd.de, p. 6t, that CTy!»or,k% 

Utiejihorf e, and IT:tout, were all members of 
the manor of JVcjlon in A da ; which arole 
originally from their having originally one 
common owner, Ernald de Bois, w ofe reli- 
dence was at Wefton; where the Leet being 
formerly and ftill kept, the inhabitants of 
the other villages have been accuftomed for 
time immemorial to alfemble. The manor of 
Wefton in Arden palled from the family of 
Bois to that of Zouch,and thence thro ugh Da¬ 
venport, Bucknam, an 1 Yelvefto 1, 10 the 
Stoughtons; and by one of thefe, perhaps SirC. 
Yfclvertoiij, tiie manerial rights of Claybrook 
were inalienably vetted in the lorduup of 
M efton, width had formerly enjoyed the 
privilege only of holding the Court-ice1 *:. 

1 he manfion-houfe (not the manor) of 
Claybrook was purchafed’ by William B rd, 
tin. about r670, and enjoyed by that farndv 
till, on the death of George Byrd, efq. ia 

J765i 
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1765, it was pwchafed by Mr. Dicey. 
W. C. aiks the beft method of employing 

Poor ia a village (where a workhoufe cannot 
be flip ported) near a navigable river, about 
60 miles from the metropolis ? —What is the 
belt manner of cul'ivatjng lavender ; ex- 
pences of culture, and market prices ?—• 
What the now exijjtwg rights of a manor, re- 
fpedting leafeholders, freeholders, and copy¬ 
holders ?—What are the appointments l’olely 
veiled in the lord }—\\ Jatp are the ufual 
prefentments, fines, kc. at courts now. hqlden 
for manors, leet and baron, w ith. the pecu- 
bar cufloms of various pl-r es ? 

Fuller, in his Church Hiitory, Book IX. 
p. 4. fpeaking of that eminent divine, Alex¬ 
ander Nowelj, Dean of St. Paul’s,' refers to 
ft His Life,” by “ Donald Luptom” For 
this work of Lupton’s, feveral libraries and 
catalogues have been cpnfulted in vain. R. 
C. requefts our learned readers to give infor¬ 
mation concerning this Life of .Nowell, whe¬ 
ther it was ever published ; and if it wras, 
where a copy of it may be feen. 

|. Rous humbly propofes two qucfligns he 
hath long meditated upon, without being able 
to decide. 1. Whether Merit fhould pre¬ 
cede Encouragement, and thus have a legal 
claim on it; or Encouragement precede 
Merit, to bring it forth to the work}5 2. 
Whether our natural powers for Art can be 
bettered with reward ; or the want of that 
fapprcTs the natural force of them ? . 

G. (d enquires after a fiery vvhiqh made 
much r.oife a few years fince on the Con¬ 
tinent, concerning an attempt, by feme 
deemed a fuccefsful attempt,to raife the fhades 
of departed perfons, by ode Schrpiprort, or 
Schirifft, "who perished in c.onfequenoe of it ? 

•la aiifwer to D. Ft. vol. LVIL p. 076. 
There is in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh, 
<c Bible, with marginal Note-, Edinburgh, 

printed by Thomas BalL.ndyne, 1 ^67,” fo}. 
ft The Complaint of Scotland,” Sutor 

fays, is not fo fcarce as D. H fuppofes. f ie 
pollelfes a ,copy of ir, but the title-page is 
Ivanting j and the name of the author is not 
added either to the Epiftil to the Quenis 
£‘ Grace, tire Margareit ahde Ferle of Frin- 
6 i a or to the 14 Prolog to the Redar.” 

Polypracmon, vol.LVuJ.L 883. thanks 
P. F. p. 973. for his information concerning 

gold coin : hav ing knee looked into fume 
writers on the affairs of litre-hr, he finds 
that one Rddojphus de Dienholt was the 53d 
billion, and held the fee from 1433 to 14:5. 
The coin therefore mo ft probably was his. 
Tpa legend on the obvene, wheie the name 
of St! Martin is in the vocative ca-re (which 
he'could not at ft ‘ ft account for) he how 
clearly conceives fo have been intended a> an 
gddrefs to that faint for piotectiou or inter- 
ceffion. Ora fro. nobd fhould perhaps follitvy. 

T k in. Col L.Soc.fhOpnfe (and with pro¬ 
bability) that fhe names of ' the “ chirche 
4< maiflers” in pi- 6. are B\ igge and Bafre, 
the initials hi the autograph being the old 
com t; hand if The u in Catiiedra fhould 

be omitted, no one appearing in the plate.—* 
Wo fhall refume that apcomjit-book loon. 

John Notch's knows riot exactly what 
Mr. White, p. 61, may mean by rnn-dejcnpt; 
but is perfuaded, that his m<w quadruped is 
nothing elfe than the Red Shrew Mouse, 
common in every part of the kingdom. 

M. G. tyiflqes for fome account of Tobias 
Swinden, M. A. reclqr of Cuxton in Km", 
and author qf u Aq Enquiry into the Nature 
“ and Place of Hell, 1714;” and alfo fn the 
El itaphs qn the Earls of Ranehgh and} 
o:lce, in Chrift-Chureh Cathedra), Dublin. 

Bristol i ensis alks, what writings in oar 
ancient Anglo-Saxon tongue are Till in be¬ 
ing, i4 print or in ipanufeript ? What dic¬ 
tionaries, gra iimars, gloffaries, and the like, 
have pt any time been put forth, for the 
better underftaiicling of the fame > 

W. would be happy to know the dinner¬ 
time of the Ancients; and whether it was 
their lail meal; particularly the Greeks and 
Romans in their Rate cf refinement. 

T. Wools ton aftes, whether there is any 
complete Englilh tranllation of Petrarch ? "" 

Hinckleiensis willies Mr. WooliIon to 
make his promifed refearchys and obferva- 
tions, vol. LVHL p. 861. refpeefing Adder- 
bury Church, and communicate them; and 
well knowing, from his various productions, 
and on account of his near reftdence to- the 
fpot, that he is quite adequate to the talk. 

' To A constant Rea'der We can only 
fay, that even Mr. Hume was pot infallible: 

Simon Sim kin is wholly wrong In this 
\y; eighty part of his ironical fuppohtion. ; 

The Biographical article phoihiled by Cle- 
rIcus Susri-ensis will be very'acceptable. 

Th§ letter of Louis R.enas, dated March 
23, came too late for this'month, and after 
p. 213. was printed off. We fhall attend tQ 
his preface, and literally print the other part. 

We hope X. Y. Z’s reply will be con.ife. 
What C'horog raphos afks, we cannot do. 
The vvifh of Oxoniensis is anticipated. 
Amicus is anfvvered on our blue cover. ' 
Cler.Rus. will fee in the Catalogue itfelf 

the reafon why the ft an are put. In anfvver 
to various enq uries we repeat, that we can» 
not put the prices to theBobfc we review, 
for reafon not proper to explain in print. 

Io not us Amicus will pardon our omit- 
Png his learned favours; and will yet, wq 
hupe, indulge 115 with the letters of Mr. Pope. 

O. G'. D. U. on the figas of algebra is yeiy 
curious, but too fcienpfic for"general ufe. 

Neither “The reflections of a ProftH 
“ UAe,” nor the “ Verfes on the Comet, 

are fufnciently correct for printing.' 
Our correspondent will excufe opr omit¬ 

ting the bantering fonnet onftwo of our very 
worthy poetical friends. The verfes on reading 
Barclay’s Apology We Fhall be glad to receive,. 

’The Sketches by Mr. Skinner, the View1 • 
of St. Peter iIe Poor, and Trim; y 
Chapel, AIdgate, are engraving for our: 
next; when Ph ilo-Af r icanu s fhall apt.J 
pear. Elenchus,Chris ticcla, fQon,<l 
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^Wirichefter Revolution Sermon, y&Jobnfon 
*Evuus (of Bi idol) ditto, 6d Ditto 
* A Sermon From Eccief. vii. 29. is6d Pmckland 
Toulmin’s, Rees’, and Kippis’s Ordination 

Service at Bridport, is JopnRn 

Fermon, againfl Lying, 3d , , - Ditto 

Original Sermons, in imitatioh of MS. each 
IS Ricbardjpti 

Ingram’s Charity Sermon at Colchefter, is 
Rob'vjon 

Willis’s Sermon on the Advantages of Hof- 
pitals, IS Ncurfe 

(John) Palmer oh Baptifny, 2S 6d Jobnfn 

* Milne’s.Revolution Sermon* is 6d Elntjly 
Obfervations fur le Ecrits de ,M. Voltaire, 

principalement fur la Religion, par Gib- 
bert, 7 s ,6 d Spilfbiry 

'^Stevenfon s Revolution Sermon, is Dilly 

EtTay on the Transfiguration of Chrift is 
Ri villa ton 
4 , . ^ 

Ryan’s Hillory of the Effects of Religion on 
Mankind, 6s. D-ttS 

Shepherd^ Bamptan-Ledlure* 5s 6d Davis 
Sandys’s Words of Chrift, feledted from the 

Evangelillsj with Notes, 2 vols, 6s Coded 
*Polwhele’s Dtfcourfes, 2 vols, 85 Ditto 
Cooke’s Tranflation of the Revelations, 73 

Robinfons 

Stennett’s Sermori on the Great Storm, is 
Bvklavu 

% Here's Sermon on the Slave Trade, 6d D*tto 
ftobrnfoids Difcourfe on Sacramental Tells, 

is DJI? 
Planey’s Sermon before the University of 

Oxford* Nov. 9, is Coded 
Jonathan Edwards’s Practical Sermons, a vols. 

7S 6d D•■•rrtor 

Eatlcot’s Harmony of the Mufes, 10s (d 
uatiujac 

Poetry arid the Dr Aid Ay 
Poetical Flights of Chriftopher Whirligig, 

Efq. is 6d Wupe 
The Doctor and Apothecary, an Entertain^ 

ment, is Dilly 
Royal Magnificence, a Poem, 2s 6cl Blw 
*Sir Jofenh Banks and the Emperor of Mo¬ 

rocco, IS 6d Kcarjley 
Eaftcot s Poetical Effays, Wilkie 
The Child of Natube, in 4 Adis, is6d Robinfons 
Mifs Lewis’s Poems, moral and hiterefting, 

4s D:t 0 
An Elegy vvritteh on the Author’s revifting 

the place of his 'ormer refiderice* is L 
Diverfity, art original Ecem, by Della Crufca, 

2s 6d B<U 
Feftival of Love, a Collediion of Cytherean 

Poems, 7S 6d Fnrjt’er 
The Tears of Loyalty, or Poitraitof a Prindc, 

is 6d Bell 

Adams’s Englifh Parnatjus, a Colledtion of 
Poetry, 3s 6d Kat-Jley 

, Poetical Epiftle from (Sabrisl D’Eltrees to 
Henry IV, as Ktbinjcfii 

reviewed; 
Jordan's Elixir of Life and Cure for theSpleen, 

a Colledtion of Songs, 2s 6d 

Miscellanies. * 
Letter to tlm Chancellor, oh the Proof of a 

B 11 of Exchange in a late Bankruptcy, zi 

.... Khb ivdion 

'ocskery, A e.» 1 Mrs. Mary Cole’S< 
Levi’s Lingua Sacra, 3 Vols, 3vo. boaui., 

zl r6s 6d Pa/poms 

The Rehedtor, Effays On various Subjedky 
2 vols, 6s Lane 

*T,he Lover and Reader, fimflar to the Spec¬ 
ter, 3 s Nicb-ls 

Maciver's Art of Cookery arid Paltry, 2s 6d 
E/liot 

Acid refs to the Publick, on the PdFygraphis 
Art, f d C ■■ ddl 

Harper’s Oecortomy of Hmlth, 27- St Jk.-r 

Hudd.ut’s Sketch of the Streights of Gal par* 
sS Sayer 

* Sentimental Lexers on Italy, from the 
French of Du Paiy, 6s Robtnftns 

*The fame, 2 Vols, os Beat 

^Hewlett’s Vmdlication of the Parian Chro¬ 
nicle, t;s Edwards 

^Price’s internR Tables, 2s Scatchard 

The Toaft Mailer, a ColicCion of Senti¬ 
ments, 6d . lEy* 

Everting A ran foment for the Ladies, 3s Vernor 

The Tunbridge Accidence, icd Dilly 

Wright ori watering Meadows, is6dSratcbard 

* Mrs Stewart’s 
Lord Ratvdcn, 

P-.u 1 ^ p with her Letters to 
en by herfelf, is 6d 

D'tto 

Walker’s Academic Sneaker, gs 6d Robinfons 

Blolfotris of Morality, for Youth,2s6d Neivbery 

Political’. 

NScker’s Speech at the Alfembly of Nota¬ 
bles, TS 6d . Debrett 

Addrefs to thofe Citizens who refilled the 
Claim of the late Hotifb of Commons to 
nominate Milliliters, 6d Ditto 

Thoughts oh the prrfent State of the Appli¬ 
cation for Repeal of Shop Tax, is Ditto 

Arts and Sciences. 

Letters Philofophical and Aftfonomical. Lam 

Adams’s Aftronomy arid Geography, 9s 
ofdamt 

SoWerby’s Botanical Drawing Book, pjdjrfn 

Taylor’s Mathematical Conimentary of Iro- 
clus, vol. li, ii is Bayne 

Harrington’s Letter to Prieflley, Cavendiih, 
LavoilLr, and Kir wan, endeavouring to 
prove that their newly adopted Opinions 
of inflammable Air are fallacious, 3s 

Murray 

Physic. 

^Troptife on Diluents arid Difeafes of the 
Fluids, by T. Jamcfon, 2s 6d Mum a? 

Sheldon on the Fracture of the Knee-pan, 

2S 6d J°PKj n 
Kcatilh's Advice to Gouty People, is 6d 

But* 
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'•r 

A THANKSGIVING ODE, 

on His Majesty’s- happy Recovery 

from a very dcnf trout (tnd nlartri-g M lady. 

bn mrr mm 
:m%b&:) Pvi'y Mb *Q 
tcnnn yv bKb rro 
HKD 21 X'Vn Mb *0 
nnn bnb ]tm Kim 

:om jtkhi/i tjjifcai 
nftnKtciE Din in ni nn 

:bb^n r* vra*) 
bm* bbK snv keh 

tflT IDin bKH Kb OK 
irrpin rcm did 

tnvm “idk mrr> nb dk 
ym nbn iobD did 

tirs: mip mpbi 
■D^rmfi n^ bK-iK 

:vb.K om &irn 
t^DY* lip lb Dm QDtP 

nnpirn dhd&t 
Dbiy *ibD*> pDMfiP dp bp 

:Drw nitsi ibDi 

3vr\ )bw ibo r^b 
tino rvrm oma 

r pin .rob ’pwm 
iniDb^ Kb rO/D DK 1 
Pdip mm pnbsn o 

: ipsa inn mbnii 
mss npn did? n 

:ovn bn iiDio idot 

Anglia 1 set at nr j Imtantur et. extera Regnat 
Et nr mo repetilnt fbsdeve pads opus. 

O Deusl O fern per praefens Tutela Britannia 
Te tanto auxuio gens pia lhudat ovans 1 

M. O. N. 

In Regem ad Mkntem integram 

RES TXTU TOM. 

T? N ! Deus explicuit folem, nufeefque fifr* 

J v a gavit,' 
Queis dudum effufis Anglia moefta fnit; 

Nam meati Regis nee lux, nec forma rna- 
nebat: [eget! 

Hen mens, quam caeca eft, quae r-ationis 
Tem pora laeta iterurn populo rediere Britannor 

Regia mens redut, redditur atque dies. 
Ex Sc hold Cefirienfi. 

In Salt: tem Regis Re nova t am. 

C%DEU5! humanos qui fredtis Numine 
| fenfns, 

Intima mortali peftore corda premens, 
Te R ex,Te P-f oceres, TeGiver, faudta caterva 

Collaudunty-grato eonceiebrantque chores 
Per Te, dia falus afih&os rpborat arms, 

Fer Te, confilio mens bene fana viget. 
Hi no, bine Rex folio inviolatos fumit honores, 

Quds eedfervaraf ft da, fagaxque rr.*nus. 
Dentibus iitfrefcdens foedo Difcordia vult'it 

Vida jacet: praxis Clamor et Ira Blent, 

* 2 Kings xx *—5* ... 
. -j- Sec Revelations xvin. 7 » 

AN ODE, 

IN celebration of 

ms MAJESTY’S HAPPY RECOVERY* 

Writun by Mr. CRESSWIC K. 

IJ OW juft, mod mighty Power! yet hew 
J71 fevere, 

Is thy fuprerae decree, 
That impious men fball joylefs hear 

The M ufe’s harmony ! 
Their facred fongs (the recompence 

Of virtue, and of innocence), 
Which pious minds to rapture raife, 
And worthy deeds at once excite, and praiftty 

To guiltr hearts afford no kind relief,. 
But add a iff ding rage, and more afflidting: 

grief. 

From Heaven alone all good proceeds ; 
To heavenly minds belong 

All ardent love of good and gracious deeds, 
And fenfe of facred fong ! 

And thus, moft pleading are the Mufes’ lays 
To them who merit moft her praite ; 

Wherefore fur thee, great GEORGE, her 
lyre Ihe firings, 

And fears with rapture while fhe Bngs^ 

Whether affairs of moft important weight 
Require thy aiding hand, 

And Britain’s caufe,. or Britain’s ftate,. 
Thy fences thoughts demand ; 

Whether thy days and nights be l'pent 
In cares on public good intent; 
Or whether leifure hours invite 
To manly fports, or to- refin’d delight; 
In courts redwing, or to plains retir’d, 
For thee the lyre be lun’d, the Idfig infpir’d ? 
When by affliction thou wert late op [ reft. 
Bending to Heaven, we breath’d our ardent 

prayer 
For thy returning health ; it lent an ear, 
And kindly granted our fmcere requeft ^ 
With heavenly pity it beheld ouf grief. 
And graciouffy afforded us relief. 

God of health and happy days. 
Long may he live .0 celebrate thy praife ! 

Re-animate hisftrength, his mind to cheer. 

Add nidi from every eyothe grateful tear. 
Let 
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Let all thy tuneful fons adorn * - 
Their lafting fongs with GEORGE’S name > 

Let clwfen Mufes, yet unborn, 
Take his great virtues for their future theme ; 

Eternal ftrudtures let them raife, 
On GEORGE’S, and his Conforms praife ; 

Nor want new fubjedl for the fong, 
Nor fear they can exhauft the flora. 
Till Nature s mufick lies unftrung. 

Long to their lot may every bleffing flow, 
That rofeate health and virtue can bellow ! 

Long may the Sire inculcate to the Son 
Bright leflfons of a good and great renown; 
That GEORGE'S glory flill may live, 
When all that prefent art can give, 
The pillar’d marble, and the fculptur d fcufl, 
Shall mouldering drop to parent dull ! 
And in the Son, Great Britain’s joyous pride, 
Be every virtue of the Sire defcried ! 
Still may his virtues with his years increafe, 
A nd all his future days be crown’d with peace! 

May the race that advances (we cannot with 
more), 

Be what were their Sire and Mother before ! 
May the life of the parent revive in the child, 
Like Nature, when firft on Creation ihe 

fmil’d 1 

And if a Deity thefe numbers guide, 
And o’er the verfe his mighty power prefide, 
That power we flill invoke to blefs this \ 

land! I 
Let Britain’s fons firm and united fland, )* 
And in their country’s caufe go hand in I 

hand! ' 

May fmiling Peace her olive-branch extend, 
Till time ihall be ho more, and life fhallend ! 

From fairefl years, and time’s more happy 
llores, 

Gather all the fmiling hours. 
Such as with watchful care have guarded 

Princes and .Kings from harms and fears, 
Such as with bleffings have rewarded 

Virtuous Monarch-/ pious cares. 

March them again in fair array. 
And bid them form the happy day. 
The happy day—oh 1 may it wait 
On Britain’s Prince, and Britain’s flute : 

Let the happy day he crown’d 
Wi'h great event, and biifs on earth ; 

No brighter in the year be found. 
Than that which gave this Son of Britain 

birth ! 

SONNETS, 

BY ANNA SEWARD. 

First Sonnet. 

INGRATITUDE, how deadly is thefma't 
Thou giv ft, inhabiting the form we love ! 

How light compar’d ^Mother forrows prove ! 
Thou fhed’it a night of woe—from whence 

depart 
The gentle beams of patience, that the heart 

’Midft Itjjer ills illume. Thy vidlims rove, 
Vaquiet as the ghoft that haunts the grove 

Where miftder fpilt the life-blood. O ? thy 
dart [dear 5 

Kills more than life,—ev’n all that makes it 
Till we “the fenn.bleofpain’r would change 
For phrenzy,'that defies the f itter tear; 

Or wifh, in kindred calloufnefs, to range 
Where moon-eyed Idiocy, with fallen lip. 
Drags the loofe knee, and intermitting flep* 

SECOND SONNET. 

THE evening fhines in May’s luxuriant pride. 
And all the funny hills at diftance glow,' 
And, all the brooks,.that through the valley 

flow, 
Seem liquid gold. O ! had my fate denied 

Leifure, and power to tafte the fweets, that 
glide 

Thro’ waken’d minds,,as the foft feafbns g© 
On their flill varying progrefs—forthewe® 
My heait has . felt, •what balm had beers 

fupplied > [fmiies. 
But where great Nature fmiles, as here lb® 

’Midft verdant fields, and gently-fweifins: 

hills, [nils. 
And glaffy lakes, and mazy, murmuring 

And narrow wood-wild lanes, her fpell be¬ 
guiles [ciles 

Th’ impatient fighs of grief, and recon- 
Poetic hearts to life with all its ills. A. S, 

Translation of an Italian Sonnet 

written by the Abbe CassianI. 

(See Maty’s Preview for 1784.^ 

THE Virgin fhriek’d 1 and the gay florets 
down [amaze 

Dropp’d from her loofen’d grafp—fix’d in 
At the flrange hand, that dares fo rudely 

feize / [Hone; 
Her tender form, fhe Hands like lifelefs 

While the black God, by brutal fire urg’d on, 
PrelTes the fierce embrace with eager gaze. 
From his dark brow, o'er her tranfpareat 

face. 
And fnowy bofora, a dim fbade is thrown. 

He clalps her naw !—She, ftruggling all ia 
vain, [chin. 

With one white hand wards off his horrent 
And with the other fereens her timid eyes. 

But fee! the chariot whirls along the plain! 
The loud thong founds 1 the wheels with 

brazen din 

Rattle ! and female wailings rend the fkies 1 
Sutton Coldfield. Henry F. Cary- 

The Story of PROSERPINE, 

Iranjlated from Ovid's Me tamorph. B. V. 

N’ FAB. Enna’s towers the waters cool 
and deep 

Of Fergus’ lake in tranquil filence fleep, 
Where the bright fwains of tweeter accent 

glide 
Than thofe on fair Cayfler’s devious tide. 
Rifing in fylvan pride a circling wood. 
Veils the fierce fun-bc;un:. from tiie lucid, flood; 

r~4 > 
v^arn 
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Calm frefhnefs breathes around; with Tyriari 
flowers [fhowers. 

Glows the mollt ground, that spring perpetual 
Here asbl'cftCeres’ daughter thonghtlefs ftrays 
Thro*'the green foreft/sdeep entangled maze, 
Studious to crop the richeft fweets, that fling 
Theirlavifh perfumeon young'Zephyr’s wing, 
The violet dimly blue, the crirnfon rofe, 
Or the white lily, pure as maiden fnows i 
Here, while intent on the delightful toil, 
She loads her bofom with the fragrant fpoil, 
* Pluto, Hern God, at once beholds, admires} 
And bears her off, fo quickly Lovfe inspires. 
The ft niggling maid invok d with fhrieks in 

vain 
Her haplefs mother and the female train, 
And aS*transfix’d by terror’s potent fpell, ^ 
The gather’d flowers front) her flack tunic fell, 
•f- Such Ample nature grac’d her cl lildiihyearSj 

That ev’n this lofs provok’d the V irgin’s tears. 
The gloomy monarch with iucreafing fpeed 
Urges with louder voice each rapid fteed, 
The reins of rufty brown aloft he fhakes, 
And fwiftly drives along the baleful lakes, 
Whofe boiling waves the beaming fuiphur 

flains, 
The dreary paffage to his dark domairis. 

H. F. Cary. 

A Translation of the Latin Ode 

TO THE RedUREAST) ?• 7 *' 

thou who cheer'll mv tedious hours 
With thy tuneful, babbling powers, 

When other birds to reft repair, 
And folemn ftiUnefs lulls the air ! 
Ah, where can ft thou a refuge find 
From winter’s keen and piercing wind ? 
When icy chains bind every tree, 
Canft thou relentlefs hunger flee ? 
Then fearlefs to my manfton hie. 
And I will crumbs of bread fupply, 
Till fpring once mope new pleafure yields, 
And calls thee to the open fields. 

Cow bit. J' 

SONNET, 

Jjidrejjed to Mejjrs. Cary and LtsTER. 

p o have 1 feen the rofe and woodbine 
. blend 
Their lovely flowers, as growing fide by fide, 
With rival odours, rival colours dyed, 
And grace and fragrance to each other lend. 

* Pens Annul vifa eft, dileftaq; raptaq; Diti. 

The rapidity of this line is very defer! p- 
tive; more fo, perhaps, than the vVeil- known, 

x£l; lotv, u'f a; Ij fictSrjv ciM ft’ ioxlx. 

Or Virgil’s, 
Ut vidi, lit perii, ut me mains abflulit error, 

f How exquifttely beautiful, how truly 

natural, is the original ! 

Tmtaquc ftrrplicitas puerilibus adfuit annis, 
Jixc quoque yirgineum mad it jailura doiore. 

Thus oft, when f lence and when night be- 
, friend, 

The woodlark and the nightingale have vied. 
With equal fweetnefs and unenvious pride, 
Wliile heaven’s high arch the moon’s pale 

beams afeend. 
Twin ftarSjof kindred luftre, kindred worth! 
Your htaven-dfjcendrd harmonies ye prove. 
By blamelefs minflrelfy, and biarnelefs love i 
Sent but awhile to light and charm the earth,7 
Again your tuneful {pints glad fhall rife, 
To fing eternal, in their native fkies. 

SONNET, 

To C. HUTTON, LL.D. & tf.R.J. 

Vrcif jfov of Mathematics in the Royal 
Military Academy at IViolwicb. 
* ■ * • t # f. 

'AIL to the Man of Science ! him whofe 
^ mind 

Can wind the labyrinth of its myftic lore. 
And ranging bold, with genius urlconfin’d, 

Its moil recluie recedes can explore. 

’Tis thine, great Hot ton, thus at wiil to 
rove, [clue. 

And through its irimoft mazes trace the 
By fymbols quaint evolv’d, deep truths ta 

prove, 
And coy Mathefts fair unfold to view. 

Much to thy large benevolence 1 owe ; 
Nor gratitude forgets the debt to pay, 

With each warm with the heart can well be¬ 
llow.— f difplay ! 

O could my Mufe thy worth and powers 
Thy name in verfe fublifiae flrould glide along. 
Wafted to future times in all the pride of long. 

T. Wools ton. 

By 

SONNET TO A FRIEND, 

On being cfkcd to write Lyric Poety. 

W. H AMILTON R E I D. 

E, vem’rousto attempt the Lyric fong, 
Recklefsyou alk—forFancy s bright- 

eft: brede, [feed. 
That attic Sowers and budding am’ranths 

Deck not the minftrel of the ruflic throng i 
Of melody, tire finning maze along 

To pour, be Seward’s or a Walton’s meed, 
Ling’ring delicioufly the chords among, 

Or volant, fleeting with etherial fpeed. 
Yet the few florets 1 perchance may rear, 

Unfe'nc’d, unfhelteiAl from each nipping wind, 
May not unlovely to the fight appear, 

Tho’ high-wrought colouring ftrik.es no cri¬ 

tic blind! -4 
If truth, if eafe, flmplicify, endear 

Such heart felt {trains—-fit audience may they 
find. 

TO THE DAISY. 

^TMHEE, lowly Daily, as the year moveson* 
Once more I greet, half finding, half 

in tears. 
Warm gratitude for many a pleafing dream, 
In car skis infancy by thee baftovv’d, 

Sii.aE 
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$Jiall now record thee on the Mufe’s page. 
Tune was, when I beheld thee, and could 

think 
Earth’s variegated lap a bed of flower? 
Tor nyin to reft on; could of thee compofq 
A chaplet for ray brows, and deem Inch 

wreath, 

So Amply wrought, a happinefs as great 
As this world might afford. O rankling Care 
Why did ft thou come to chafe away a joy, 
So pure, fo innocent 3 — That dream js fled — 
Yet ftill, fweep gem, that colour'd all the 

field 
With thinp ur,notic'd hue, I Hill can hang 
Enamour’d o’er thy graces, ftill can hold 
The regal diadem,'with thine compar’d, 
A worthlefs bauble ! As I've walk’d along, 
Mufing on thee, oft have I faid, u Iio\y bows 
Thy purple-fringed cap beneath the foot 
Of every heedlefs paffenger ! ev’n fo. 
In this uneven world, infultmg Pride 
Tramples on Worth : yet harder is the doom 
Dt fathering man. Fair flower, that pyeffurQ 

pa ft, 
Thy beauteous circlet foon fhall rife again, 
With more becoming charms; but man, poor 

In all rejoicing. Let me not offend. 
If thus the Mufe? enamour’d of her theme,, 
Tries, fairpft Lucy, from a few fhort years 
Gf blank oblivion to fnatch thy name! 

P. H. 

ODE TO THE SPRING. BEHOLD, the beauteous twilight breaks^ 
Sweet herald of approaching day ! ' 

Tfie gentle Zephyr foft'y lpeaks 
The mufijck of iiis living lay ! 

The flirill-toh’d l-arks now foar on high^ 
All ftraining wide their little throats j 
Melodious fpngfters of the iky, 
How pleafing are their tuneful notes 1 

At length th’effulgent King of Day 
In gjjorious raajefty appears ; 
Refuraes o’er earth his wonted fway, 
A.nd Nature with his prefence chears. 

Haft thou no tafte for joys like thefe J 
A Iphonfo, tell thy fteady friend.— 
The Mule fhall fet thy heart at eafe. 
Of lofe with me her chiefeft end. 

man. 
Mtift fink beneath the load which weighs him 
Mult ’bide the bitter taunt, and bear his 

wrongs, ' 
Unheard, upfelt, unnunifh’d to the grave.” 

P . L*. 

Do not impure" thoughts poffefs 
[down, That once-bright manfion of thy foul. 

That ftand ’twixt thee and happinefs. 
And nobler fentiments controul ? 

TO T H L PRIMROSE. 

TOR yet thee, Primrofe, fhall the Mufe 
___ i difdajn, (tell 
Theme of her long to choofe, more pleas’d to 
Thine unambitious wor,h; than fing of deeds 
Of mighty warriors, whole wide wafting 

fword 
Unpeoples all this globe, and ftains its flowers 
With many a fanguine bill profufely fhed 
Fiona veins of kindred man. Thou, Prirn- 

rofe rr;eek, 
Deep in the fheher of furrounding leaves 
Sweetly reppffft, flhrinking frQ.n the gaze 
Of bold impertinence, yet to modeft eyes 
Open as day; not fearing to be leen, 
Nor yet foiicjting'; not richly rob’d, 
But deck’d in Ample neatnefs; free, tho’ coy; 
Beauteous, tho’ pale : fp beauteous, and lb 

pale, 
Art thou loo. Lucy; fuch thine ardefs charms, 
Thy neat attire, thine unreferved foul 
Youth’s rofy colour blooms not on thy cheek, 
Yet ftill upon thy face this eye can mark 
So much of lovplinefs, that Beauty’s felf 
No more is beauty, when with thee compar’d. 
How nave 1 gaz’d enchanted on thy finite! 
Biit not that Anile which Vanity oft calls 
From her light mind, to catch the wandering 

thought 
Of each regard,lefs youth : thy placid look 
Speaks from' a heart of purity, where dwells 
A warm bene voknce, width 'feds for all, 

I feel my lofs, Alpftonfo cries j 
My faults and follies 1 deplore : 
My faults confefs’d, my folly flies.■« 
I’ll join with wicked men no more. 

Hence then, avaunt, fantaftic pkafures^ 
Rude, bale intruders on the mind ! 
I’ll feek for more fiibftantial treafures. 
And truft I fhall by fee king find. 

With reverence my knees I ll bow 
Unto that kind, aufpicious Power, 
Who taught my ftubborn breaft to know 
The value of each parting hour. 

LlN f s, written by the celebrated THOMSON, tt 

bis Amanda j wish a Copy of the Ska sons. 

Never bejere j-ubiijhed. 

ACCEPT, dear Nymph ! a tribute due 
- To faded friendfliip, and to you; 

But with it take, what breath'd the wholq. 
G ! take to thine, the Poet’s foul! 
If Fancy here her power dilplays. 
Or if a habit exalts thefe lays. 
You faireft in that fancy Ihine, 
And all that heart is fondly thine ! 

Nnciznt Inscription on a Bowling-Green Doot\ 

world’s,the bowling-green on which 
J. we play, [life; 

The bowls we play with creatures that we 
Rubbers our pallions are ; our deftin’d way 
Need no ground-giver,there’s butonetochufe, 
T he way ofallflefh; feven’sti egame/tisplain, 
For ieven times feven is oft life's utmoft bt>und. 
The grave’s our goal ,w hich w I ten vve do obtain, 
Our game is out, our bowls left in the ground. 

HERDS 
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heros academic us. 

Mutta tufit, ftCliqui puer, fudavit, 
Hor. A. P. 413* DELICIAS, ftndiutn, curas, variofque 

labores, [ter 
M «fa,fe fer j liven is, tenero quem bla n d u! a m a- 
^Tatritum gremkqcolumenq; decufq; futurum 
Sktfmmatis antiqui, Grant# commhlt alumi¬ 

num. 

Vix e confpedlu rnatris fedifqtie patera# 
Fecit iter rapidum, lachrymafqne ab£tea (it in-r 

a&es, 
Venturam reputans fortem, chm talia fecum : 

« Mme ingam tolsrare patris, fluff iumque 
u nefand am!— 

€t Nequicquavn! rigldimeRsindignata niagiilri 
Eefpujt imperiupa —Kec me fortuna coegit 
Librisjntentum vigiles confumere nobles.—• 

« Prseclari proavus tituli tranfmific honords, 
c.'Xit mirhi compievit loculus mqteitera raira- 

u mis. 
ti Libertate fruar! ficflatraihi certa voluntas.’- 

Talia molitnr tacitus,flinmlanfq; caballuro, 
Grantanos intrat umros, turbmque togar# 
Adjungk lefe comitem, digniiiiinus heros ! 

Providusexfequiturprimdpraeceptafucrum, 

peeipit et rare pavrem titubante labello, 
Protinus at fubeupi: malefoada fuperbia merj- 

,£em, 
Limifque et levity, peftifique inimicajuyefltse 
Sesmities. Pravi flimulant de more {©dales 
Oblitum deeotifque ftii, famaeque patent. 
Nunc fludeturbanus fieri, nunc murine tinctis 
Veftibus incedit, placido fpedtabilis ore. 
Nlenfibu.s aeilivi?, vicinos, frigora cap tans. 
Ad codes equitat, eampoque potius aperto, 
Quadrupedqm Isetus lplendenti calce fatigat. 
ligis aonnunquam niveis, curruque fuperbo, 
Arduus ingenti fertar per compita plaufu. 

Cum venit autumnus, montes nemornmque 
recedes, 

Ferluftrans, leporcs canifcus, telifque laceffit. 
Et volucrurn fpargit multarum fanguinelucos: 
Ait ubi finithnie cur ins celebrantur equorum 
Cam pis, gaudet eq'uo, magna. flipante caterva 
Nymph-arum, volitanfq; aftantes provocat auri 
Pondere depofito, fervenfqiie cupid ine pal mas, 
Prodigus effimdit pares munufcula matris. 
Bine redit sens inops, cafu percuffm amaro, 
Oraque Mufarum latebrispudibunda recomlit. 
hi0 x ammi i-dons repetif penetmha uaccht, 
Pellit et ingratas vino de peblore curas. 
Sobrius interdum latices delibat eoos, 
Et mentem recreat ludo,' chartifque diutnis. 
Vaniloquo jruffans didlu moderatur habenas 
Imperii; vulpiique dolos, fakufque caballi, 
Virlutefque canum turbse denarrat hianti, 
|4ulta jocans, complet refonanti te£la ca- 

chinno. 

Jam cubat undecimam fomno refolutus in 

horam, 
Et nugas meditans, laudatas deferit artes. 
Perlegit hiflorias vacuus peccare docentes, 
£eu verfus inopcs rerum, turpefque libelios, 

Blattis interest minuuntur carmina Flacci J 
Hefiodi chaitis fufpendit aranea telas; 
Soruibus indignis tegitur divina Maronis 
Pagina, femotufejne bonus dormitat Homeru?» 

Cum licet,ad citfiarae cantus, agi tare choreas, 
Impete jucundo pertentant gaudia pedlns, 
Dum, float vario juxfi fa!ientc puella. 
Leu iter inceflii faclll fluitare videtur. 
Hinc atq; h'.p.c vicibus per laetos gratia vultus, 
Blanditiseque, dclique vagisfpedtsntur ocellis. 
Aholha iuccedunt anirno, cum corda voluptas 
Demuicet, penituir; perert at grata medullas. 
Carmina jam pan git. teu-erse jam m'ttit Elifae 
Hen fcelus infandum ! f.mulatipignusamoris^ 
Et fpes virgineas voto deludit inani. 
A ccenfus char2; itudio novitat'S, in urbem 
Migrat ; opes, itrepic ,nque loci, viepique iu-» 

perbos 

Miratur, paicitq; oculos animumq; vacantem 
Inlolico vifv ) rah it infiduofa v,oliip>tas; 
Et gettio demitm juvqt indulgere profitiio. 

Hadtemis antealios praeftanti a rp.ore nerns, 
Nympharum fubitisaccendit pectopa xiam mis. 
At Veneris (pig h lieufari mifeifabhe fa .-ra.lj 
OccupAt et rabies, turpi."'me infania i ; 
Aieaque in Felix gavasexhaurit a vita 
Ter de conu abtis mittit te nudte. fen. itris, 
Et Feptem patitur vim 'a vuinera nxis — 
Lunc rnifer, informis; qua is fe jadrat imago t 
Per rnres rancq ntbros immnrmurat ore, 
laoeflu fitubat, baculo vix (uftinet art ns; 
Elerbarumque coquens luccos, medicamine 

multo, 
Coi pore ab aegroto properantia fata repellit. 

We are much obliged to qur corre« 
fpondent for the foregoing very elegant • er- 
fe$. Among other beauties,. Lie reader of 
tafte will perceive, that in the lines “ Htm, 
flexu vario, Sec.” and Pei nares rauco, &c.!i 
the found is an echo to tire fenfe. 

Epitaph in EIARWICIi Chapel. 

In Memory of Mary, the Daughter of 
Carteret Leathes Efq andof Loveday hisrvife, 

Who died the 27th of Marcli 1758. 
Aged 20 years. 

The prudent con-dudb in her mom of life. 
Her affable and well-difpofed mind, 
Gave hopes thefe dawning virtues in their 

noon 
Would fhme with liyflre to her family, 
If Providence, indulging Nature’s prayer, 
Had biell’d her purpofes with length of days 1 

But Death, inxorable to all fuit, 
With adamantine heart and envious hand. 
Untimely fnatch’d her in the flovyer of youth 
From parents grieving much, for much they 

lov’d : 
Thus hidden vaniih’d all their treafur’d hopess 
Their imag’d comforts for approaching age. 
GOD, the fupreme difpofer of events, 
In judgement righteous will’d it fo. 
His will be done i 

%be Prologue and Epilogue at Mr* 

Fedtor’s in our mxt« 

TH$ 5 
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H E affairs of Sweden appear to have 
Jf_ taken rather an unfavourable turn on the 

part of the King. On the 2d of February 
the dyct rnet at the Cathedral, in conformity 
to the proclamation (fee p. 166) and from 
thence repaired to the Hall of the States 
in the palace ; where the King, being feated 
in his royal robes on his throne, made a 
long fpeech upon the inter eft ing objeiSls to 
be brought before the dyet. The Secretary 
of State then read a paper, ftating in general: 
terms the care his Majefty had taken of the 
Adminiftration. The Marfhal of the dyet, 
and the fpeakers of the three inferior orders, 
then complimented his Majefty in the names 
of their refpedtive houfes, and had the honour 

of kiffing his Majefty L hand. 
The four orders being again affembled on 

the 3d, the nobles refolved to have their 
prolocoH printed and publiihed in the fame 
manner as in the laft dyet. The reading of 
the forms, the regulations of the nobles, and 
the elebtions, occupied the principal part of 
the time till the 20th, when the oppofttion 
of the nobles to the meafures of government, 
which from the beginning had (hewed itfelf, 
arrived to fuch a degree of violence as publicly 
to infult the King. Count Lowenhaupt, the 
particular friend of his Majefty, had been 
appointed Marfhal or preftdent of the Dyet, 
but for fome days previous to this date had 
not attended in his place. The caufe was 
not at firft made public, but now turns out 
to be, his having received an affront front 
fome of the members. The principal reaion 
of it was his being attached to the Sovereign, 
and his being only fupportad by a very lmall 
party in that aftembly. Befides this, the no¬ 
bility had taken great offence, aud violently 
oppofed the Dalecarlian troops from garn- 
Xoning Stockholm. They confidered it as a 
fufpicion of their loyalty, and refufed their 
entrance into the town. 

On the 17th ult. the King attended the 
meeting of the States in perfon, and de¬ 
manded fatisfadlion for the infult offered to 
Count Lowenhaupt. Much altercation and 
many fevere reproaches paffed on this occa- 
fion between the King and the nobility. At 
length his Majefty role aud faid, “ That 
there were among the order of Nobles thofe 
who in their hearts would rather wiffi to fee 
the Ruffians at Stockholm, and an ambalia- 
dor from Ruffia didating laws to Sweden, 
than facrifice their own ambitious views, and 
their thirft for reveage.” This cutting ob- 
fervation gave great oftence to the Aliembly, 
and the Nobles immediately quitted the 
Chamber, leaving the King with the other 
orders of the State. 

Public affairs continued in a very- tumultu¬ 
ous date till the z'th, when the minds of the 
people became inflamed to a moft alarming 
degree. On the morning of that day, a depu¬ 
tation arrived from the other three orders of 
the dyet, when the King communicated his 
intentions to them. His Majefty had fcarcely 
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uttered them, when they were put in force. 
He ordered twenty-five of the principal No¬ 
bility under arreft, which being done, they 
were conduded prifoners to the caftle of 
Fredericffioff. Among thefe were fome of 
the moft ancient and illuftrious Counfellors 
of the kingdom, men of the largcft property 
and connexions. 

The principal of tliefe noblemen are, 
Count Ferfen, Marfhal of the former dyet. 
Count Horn, Barons Maclean, Gerten, 
SchWarZen, and Amffield ; the late Chan¬ 
cellor, Lleftrahle, Barons da Geer and 
Stierneld, Senator Frielzky, the Secretary 
at war, &c. 

Thefe difmiffions have produced a great 
number of refignations from many of the firft; 
officers in the .kingdom, and more are ex- 
peded. It is little ffiort of a revolution in 
the Government, and the kingdom is at this 
moment deprived of one of its principal 
branches, viz. the order of the Nobility. 
Among thofe who have refigned is Count 
Wachtmeifter, who fo much diftinguifhed 
himfelf in the naval fervice laft year. 

The arreft was conduded with great re¬ 
gularity and d if patch, and was made by the 
light corps of the King’s body guard, and the 
armed burghers of Stockholm. Confidering 
the importance of the fubjed, the city 
is tolerably quiet. The confequences are 
expeded with the greateft anxiety. 

To the nobles who were arrefted on the 
20th paft by order of his Swedifh Majefty 
at Stockholm, mayffie* added the following 
military officers arrefted in Finland, viz. 
Lieut. Gen. Baron d’Armfield, Maj. Gen. 
d Hartfeter, Cols, de Montgomery, d’Otter, 
d’Stedink, de Haftefke, de Klenfparre.—. 
Maj. de Kleck, and de Jogenhorn, who 
were alfo ordered to be arrefted, faved them i 
felves by flight. A part of the caftle of 
Fredericfhoff is preparing for the reception 
of thofe prifoners. (who are charged with 
holding a correfpondence with the Emprefs 
of Ruffia) till their trial. 

Their High Mightinefl.es have demanded 
payment of arrears due from France, amount¬ 
ing to four millions and a half Dutch florins, 
being the remainder of a fum they ftipulated 
co furniffi, when the Emperor agreed by 
treaty in 1775 to receive money inftead of 
the other demands he made. France refufes 
payment, and urges, that Holland, in en¬ 
tering into the treaty with Great Britain, 
and refuting to admit France to participate 
iu the fame, has thereby canceled all-.obiiga- 
tion bet .Veen them. 

M. Callard, Charge des Affaires from 
the Court of France, has delivered to Mr. 4 
Fagel, Regifter to their High Mightinefle§, 
a Midive from the King of France, contain- i 

mg the recall of the Count de St. Prieit : 
in confequeuce of which) the Count de St. 
Prieft takes leave of their High Jdightineiles 
in the following Memorial: 

“ IM 
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« fPgb and Mighty Lords* 
cvH is M ajefly havingbeen graciouf! y pleafed 

to appoint me •one of his Mimfters of State, 
I. am dite-£ted to take my leave of your High 
Might ineffec, by tranfmitting my letters of 
recall, it is to me a matter of raoft ferickis 

■concern that i find myfelf unable to attend in 
perfon on this laft part of my embaffy : to 
which I may add my regret, that my fhort 
£lay having deprived me of opportunities to 
merit your confidence, and to convince your 
High IS4ightinefifes how much 1 with to 
cultivate the efteem his Majefry entertains 
towards the Republic, which continuing un¬ 
alterable, I (hall embrace every opportu¬ 
nity to approve myfelf, with the utmoft de¬ 
ference, Your High Mightineffes 

« Mod obedient humble fervant, 

(Signed) u Le Comte St. Priest. 

Versailles, 29 Jar. 1789. 
o Their High Mightineffes taking this let¬ 

ter into confideration, refolved to deliver 
letters of re-credential in due form to M. 
Calku-d, Charge des Affaires for the Court 
of France, accompanied with the ufual pre- 
fenttoM. St. Pried; of a golden chain and 
medal of the value of fix thoufand guilders, 
and one to h;s Excellency’s Secretary of the 
value of fix hundred guilders.” 

Some ikirmiffes dill continue, with dif¬ 
ferent fuccefis, between the advanced troops 
of the Turks and Audriars in Tranfylvania. 
And armies are affembiing on the frontieis 
of Bohemia ; on the confines of Poland ; on 
the Neiper; and on the Danube; yet, not- 
withdanding thefe formidable preparations, 
there is great reafon to hope that a cehation 
of hodilities will take place between the tm- 
perialids and Turks, before the campaign 
is opened by any adlion of confequence. 

Irelavd. 

The following is the joint add refs ©f the 
Lords Spiritual and Tempo; al, and Knigtrts, 
Citizens, and Bujsgeffes, of Ireland,in Pailia- 
itient affembled, to his Royal Highnefs 
George Prince of Wales, of which, mention 
was made in onr lad (fee p. 169.) 

“ May it pleafe your Royal Highnefs, 
<! We, his Majedy’s mod dutiful and loyal 

fubjedls, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and the Commons of Ireland in Parliament 
affembled, beg leave to appro ch youi Royal 
Highnefs with hearts full ol the mod loyal 
and affedlionate attachment to the pei fon 
and government of your Royal Father, to 
exprefs the deeped and moll grateful fenfe 
of the numerous bleffingswhich we have en¬ 
joyed under that illudrious Houfe, whofe 
acceffion to the throne of thefe realms has 
eiiablifhed civil and conditutional liberties 
upon a Rafis which we trud will never he 
ihaken; and at the fame time to condole 
with y ur Royal Highnefs upon the grievous 
malady with which it has pleafed Heaven to 

affiia the bed of Sovereigns. 
a' We Rave, however, the .confylslion of 

reflecting, that this fevere calamity hath not 
been vifited upon us until the virtues of 
your Royal Highnefs have been fo matured 
as to enable your Royal Highnefs to difeharge 
the duties of an important trad, for the per¬ 
formance whereof the eyes of all his Ma- 
jedy’s fuhjects of both kingdoms are di¬ 
rected to your Royal Highnefs. 

<4 We therefore beg leave humbly to 1*0- 
queft that your Royal Highnefs will be 
pleafed to take upon you the government of 
this realm, during the continuance of his 
Majedy’s preferrt indifpofition, and no lon¬ 
ger ; and under the ilyle and title of Prince 
Regent of Ireland, in the name and on the 
behalf of his Majedy, to exercife and admi- 
nider, according to the law's and conditvi* 
tion of this kingdom, all regal powers, 
jurifdiClions, and prerogatives, to the Crown 
and Government thereof belonging.”. 

Againd tranfmitting this addrefs by Par¬ 
liamentary commiffioners, a proted was en¬ 
tered, figned Moun.-tmorris. A proted on 
the refolution, declaring the right of the two 
houfes to declare a Pp.ince Regent cf Ire¬ 
land, was figned by 19 Lords and 6 proxies. 
U pon the vote of cenfure on the Lord Lieu¬ 
tenant, 11 lords entered their proted, and 
6 proxies. 

[.See the Prince’s Anjvjer, p. 266.] 

M INUTES OF THE IRISH PaRLIAME^IT 

CONTINUED FROM p. jy®. 

P. 169,(0/. 2,1. 19, for Peers, read Parliament. 

On Friday the 20th of February, the order 
of the day being read in the Houfe of Co;n- 
mons, Mr. Fitzherbert moved, “ That his 
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant’s Anfwer to 
the requelt of the Houfe of Lords and Com 
mons, for tranfmitting to the Prince of Wales 
the Addrefs qf both Houfes, fhould be taken, 
into confideration which was agreed to 
without a divifien. 

Mr. Grattan then moved, ie That his Ex¬ 
cellency the Lord Lieutenant having declined 
to comply with the reqteft of both Houfes 
of Parliament for tranfmitting to the Prince, 
of Wales the Addrefs of both Houfes, &c. 
it be refolved, that this Houfe do appoint 
Commidioner? to wait on his Royal Kigh- 
nefs, in conjunction with thofe who fhould 
be appointed by the Lords.” This motion 
was carried ; and the Commiffioners ap¬ 
pointed were the Right Hon. Thomas C@- 
1 lolly, Right Hon. John O’Neil, Right 
Hon. W. B. Ponfonby, and J. Stuart, Efq. 
to carry the fame. 

Mr. Grattan then moved, in purport* 
u That both Houfes of the Irifh Parliament, 
being commanded thereto, had difeharged 
an. indifpenfable duty in providing for the 
third eftate of the Irifh conftitution (ren¬ 
dered incomplete through the King's incapa¬ 
city), by appointing the Prince of Wales 
Regent of Ireland.” 

The motion was oppofed (principally on 
the ground of its being confidered the foun¬ 

dation 
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Nation of a vote of cenfure on the Lord Lieu¬ 
tenant, by the Attorney General and Mr. 
Parfons; and flip ported by Mr. Grattan, Mr. 
Cufran, Mr. Brown of the College, and 

Sir Henry Cavendifh. 
After a long debate, the Houfe divided, 

for the quettion 130, againft it 71. 
Mr. Grattan, after fome comments on the 

preceding debate, and the decifion of the 
Horfe, made another motion, in purport, 
« That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that 
the Anivver of his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant to both Houfes, in refitting to 
tranfmit the faid Addrefs, is ill advifed, and 
tends to convey an unwarrantable and uncon- 
ftitutional cenfure on the conduct of both 

Houfes.” 
The Attorney-General moved an amend¬ 

ment to preface this refolution, in tenor, 
That this Houfe, uninformed of the mo¬ 

tive that impreffed his Excellency's mind, 
and unacquainted with his private inftruc- 
tions, or the tenor of his oath,” &c. 

The Houfe being divided on this amend¬ 
ment, there appeared for it 78, againft: 

it 119. 
Capt. Burgh then propofed an amendment 

to'^follow the words of the original refolution, 
to^the effedt, 11 Inafmuch as the faid Lords 
and Commons have proceeded to appoint his 
Royal Highnefs, Sec. illegally and unconfti- 
tutionally.” This amendment was negatived 

without a divillon. 
Mr. Grattan’s original motion of cenfure 

was then put; on which the Houfe divided, 
and there appeared for the motion 115, 

againft: it 83. 
On the 24th the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 

chequer brought forward tne fupplv. He 
ilated the expences of la ft year to have ex¬ 
ceeded the income in the furn of 51,000b ; 
but if gentlemen, he faid, would confider 
the enormous expence of public buildings, 
and inland navigation, they would rather find 
matter for joy that the exceedings had not 
been more, than oi lamentation that they had 
been fo much. After accounting fully for 
this deficiency,he proceeded to lay before 
the Houfe the eft 1 mate of the next year’s ex¬ 
pellees, amounting in the whole to 3,282,283!. 
which being patted ; 

He moved, that a farther furn of 83,559 1. 
be granted to his Majefty—for the payment 
©f lalaries, bounties, maintenance of hofpi- 
tals, &c. &c.—for the enfuing year, which 
being likewife agreed to, the Committee 

adjourned. 
VFtdvefday 25. 

The Rt. Hon. Mr. Mafon brought up the 
Report of the feveral refolutions of the Com¬ 
mittee of fupply ; the Speaker in the 

chair. 
On that which provides for the payment 

of the intereft of tire national debt, the 
annuities, and eftablifinmenrs, being read; 

The Right Hon. Mr. Grattan propofed 
an amendment, that after the words, u pro¬ 

vide for thefc annuities,” thefe words, “ and 
alfo for continuing the effedt of a treaty of 
commerce and navigation, entered into be¬ 
tween his Majefty and the molt C.hnitzaa 
King, for the year ending March 24. 279° * 
and alfo for fupporting the feveral bran¬ 
ches of the eftafelifhments civil and mili¬ 
tary, for two months, ending the z6th of 

May, 1789 be added. 
Ch. of Excbeq.—If you vote your fupply 

for a year, and your eftabiifhments only for 
2 months; do you not limit the eftahlifoment, 
and yet continue the duties beyond that 
limitation? Whatever the Rt. Hon. Gentle¬ 
man’s motive may be, do not commit tins 

Houfe to an abfurdity. 
Several gentlemen fpoke upon thisoccaflon 

at- length,. 
Mr. Bro’zvnlaw, though no party-man, 

thought it necefiary to proceed with caution. 
Some difference had arifen between his Ex¬ 
cellency the Governor and the Two Houfes* 
He fhoujd never forget the affair of Ld. Townf- 
hend, who prorogued the Parliament, and 
protefled againft their proceedings, for the 
Commons exercifing a right of originating 
bills of fupply ; a right in which lay the 
elfence of all their privileges. What Ld. 
Townfhend did, Ld. Buckingham might do, 
if they patted the fupply for a year ; nay, he 
might and perhaps would diiiolve them, and 
then how could, they look at their confti- 
tuents, who would fay, i' You have_delerved 
all this; for when we put our purfe in your 
hands, you foolifhly let go the firings.” 

A tor. Gen. recollected the event, referred 
to by the Hon. Gent, and remembers too, 
that the Houfe voted an addrefs of thanks 
when they next met, which addrefs coil the 
nation half a million of money. 

On the quell ion being put, there appeared, 
For the Amendment, Ayes, 104 

Noes, 85 
Mr. Grattan then moved that the army be 

provided for but to the 25th of May, which 
was likewife carried, Ayes, 102 

Noes, 77 
On Saturday March 14, .his Excellency 

the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland went in his 
ufualftate to the Houfe of Peers of that King-, 
dom ; and the Commons being arrived at the 
Bar, his Excellency delivered the following 

Speech ; 
“ My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

<l With the raoft heartfelt fatisfadliou I 
take the earlieft opportunity to inform yon, 
in obedience to the King’s commands, that 
it has pleafed Divine Providence to remove 
from him the fevere jndifpofition with 
which he Ins been afU idled ; and that, by th# 
Wetting of Almighty God, he is now again 
enabled to attend to the urgent concerns of 
his kingdoms, and pei Tonally to exercifu the 

Royal Authority. 
“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 

“ I have fubmitt.qd to his Majeftv’s eonfi- 
deration the [applies which you have alre uiy 
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Granted for the immediate exigencies of the 
public fervice, and the performance of the 
National engagements ; and I am com¬ 
manded by his Majeily to exprefs his perfect 
confidence in your readinefs to make fuch 
further provision as (ball be neceffary for the 
ufual fun port of his Maj city’s Government. 

“ My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

1 have it particularly in charge from his 
Majeily to aifure you, that the profperity 
of hi» loyal and faithful people of Ireland, 
from whom lvis Majefty had repeatedly re¬ 
ceived the ftrongeit proofs of affectionate at¬ 
tachment to his facred perfon, will he ever 
near to his heart; and that his Majeily is 
fully perfuaded, that your zeal for the pub¬ 
lic welfare will enable him to promote, by 
every wife and falutary meafure, the intereils 

of this kingdom- 
“ l cannot conclude this communication 

to you without expreffing my fuileil convic¬ 
tion that his Majeily’s faithful Parliament of 
Ireland does not yield to any of his fubjects 
in iincere and devout acknowledgements to 
Almighty God for the reftoration of his 
Majeily’s health, and in fervent prayers that 
a long continuance of that bled'ing may fe- 
cure to his people the happinefs which they 
have con Handy enjoyed under his Majefty’s 
mild and aufpicious government/'’. 

His Excellency having retired, and the 
Lord Chancellor having taken the Woolfack, 
read the ipeeeh again to the Houfe; after 
which Lord Hillfborough moved an addrefs 
to his Majeily on his recovery, which was 

agreed to Idem, d'tjj'. 
Lord Glandore then moved an addrefs to 

the Lord-Lieutenant, thanking him for the 
gracious manner in which he had communi¬ 
cated his Majefty’s wiihes, and the early in- 
Lmotion of his Majeily’s Recovery. This 
was alio agreed to Nem. (LJJ. and a Com¬ 
mittee appointed to draw up the fame. 

Similar addreifes were moved and carried 
in the 'Commons ; and never were more 
loyal addreffes penned nor voted yvitfe more 

Unanimity. 
' 1 MONDAY, March 2. 

The Speaker informed the Houfe, that he 
had juft received a letter with his R. H. the 
prince of Wales’s anfwer to the joint addrefs 
of both houfes enciofied, figned Tho. Conolly, 

John O’Neill, 
W. B. Ponfonby, 

London, F'th.zj, James Stev, at t. 
[A like letter Was communcaited by the 

Lord Chancellor to the Houfe of Peers.} 
The Prin'ce-s letter was then read ; and 

Mr. Grattan immediately moved, That a 
copy of the faid letter, with his R. H s. 
anfwer, be entered on the journals of the 
floufe, (fee p- i66). When this was ordered, 
he obferved, that as pis R. H’s. anfwer was 
.rot final on the bufmefs, it would be at pre- 
(§nt unnecetfary and Unfeafonable to enter 
nto any refolntion thereon. 

Port N ews. 

Sc'tlly IJlanJ, March 2. On Wednefday 
lail about one in the morning:, the fhip Lou? 
don, of London, lail from Charleftown 
South Carolina, with rice, indigo, tobacco, 
and fome fpecie, came upon the rocks 
Scilly, and every foul on board perifhed, ex¬ 
cept the carpenter, who was call among the 
rocks, and remained lafhed to one of them 
for two days and nights, and by that mean* 
was miraculoully faved. Thirteen hours 
before the accident happened, the London 
fpoke with the Olive Branch, who informed 
them that they were then in 75 fathom 
water. The London then carrying a prefs 
of fail left the Olive Branch about two 
miles aftern, and no foouer difeovered the 
lights, which they fuppofe.d the Eddyftone, 
than they found then felves entangled among 
the breakers, which no efforts could clear, 
and In 15 minutes every mail was gone, and 
the fhip dallied to pieces. 

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 
Vienna, Fd. 25. The Emperor has ap¬ 

pointed Field-Marfhal Haddick Commander 
in Chief of the Grand Army, during whole 
abfence General Wallis, Commander in 
Chief in Bohemia, is to officiate as Prefident 
of the war department. 

The Prince of Naffau, who commanded 
the Ruffian fleet in the Black Sea, is ar¬ 
rived here from Warfaw and Peterfburg, 
arid had the honour to be prefented to his 
Imperial Majeily, of whom he had a private, 
audience; arid ’to-morrow he will fet off 
for Paris, where fome domeflic affairs re¬ 
quire his immediate prefence, though our 
politicians think he is charged with a com- 
miffiori of greater importance than domeflic 
concerns. 

Turther advices have heen received from 
M. de !a Perieux, the French circumnavi¬ 
gator, dated Avafka, rear Kampfchatka, 
Sept. 1787. He left Avafka 061. 1, and is 
expedted home this fummer, after a voyage 
of the greateft length ever made, and of the 
higheft expedition, having Rad all that was 
done before to improve upon. 

Prince Potemkin ha%carried with him to 
Peter fburg the Prince Maurogeni, for¬ 
merly Hofpodar of /Moldavia (fee Yol. 
LVIII. p.643), a Pricha of Three Tails, 
Commandant of Oczakow, and feveral other 
Turks of diftindlion, as prrfoners. 

Letters from Bruflels?fay, that the Go¬ 
vernment there fhew no difpofition to relax 
in the fyftem which "it has lately adopted. 
The Principals of the Abbies of Cambray 
and Val, who diflinguiflied themfelves by 
their patriotic zeal in the l'aft affembly of 
the States of Hainault, have been difmiffed 
by a decree of the Emperor. The Monks 
of the Abbies of St. Giulain and St. Bernard, 
near Antwerp, have experienced the fame 

treatment, 
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treatment, and their convents are to be 

broken up. 
The Biihops of the provinces in Brabant 

have like-wife received an efpecia'l order, en¬ 
joining them to fend their Undents in Then 
logy to the feminary lately eftahlilhed at 
Louvain, under penalty of the feizure of 
their temporalities. The fame orders have 
been fent to all the convents, on pain of being 
fuppreffed.—The fire of fedition is (mothering 
in that country; but will break forth with 
redoubled violence, if no means be taken to 
relieve the people or appeafe the Emperor. 
Should the plan of exchanging Bavaria for 
the Auftrian Low Countries take place, 
it would fave the effufion of much blood. 

The laft letters from Naples contain the 
melancholy news, that on the 7th of Febru¬ 
ary Upper Calabria felt three fhocks of an 
earthquake as ftrong as thofe on the 5th of 
February, 1785. On the firft fhock all the 
inhabitants fled; the other two deftroyed 
moil of the houfes rebuilt fince the laft ra¬ 
vages. Monte Leone, Reggio, and the en¬ 
virons, fuffered much ; and we rear the 
news from Sicily will be more affiidting. 

Cbocziim, Fib 10. A man was feized, 
who was on the point of fettfcig fire to our 
powder magazine. The matches were all 
placed, and had it not been for the inter¬ 
ference of Providence we had all perifhed. 
At the -firft examination this wretch was 
found to be a Pole. To-morrow he will be 
put to the torture, to make him difeover his 
motives for attempting fb horrid a crime. 

On the 29th of January M. Aaiberi, the 
French agent at Warfaw, preiented a note 
from his court to the illuftrious dyet, relative 
to the refolution of fending a minifter to 
France. His Moft Chriftian Majefty charged 
his agent to thank the dyet for this mark of 
their confidence, and to allure them, that the 
antient friendfhip w hich united the two 
kingdoms ftill continued to inter eft his 
Majefty very much in favour of the Repub¬ 
lic ; fie therefore advifes them to act with 
caution in their reform, and to confider. that 
a few months would not be fufticient to re- 
eftablifh what ages had changed or effaced ; 
and chat finally he hoped that the illuftrious 
dyet would endeavour to avoid every thing 
likely to taufe a difagreement with any fo¬ 
reign power; as that might deftroy all hope 
of regaining" the rauk it was naturally en¬ 
titled to in the general fyftem. This note, 
it is. laid, has caufed fome agitation among 
the oppofite parties at Warfaw. 

Country News. 

A correfpondent from Hinckley gives us 
the following account of an uncommon man, 
maintained there by the parifii:—“ This man 
is upwards of 80 years of age, and labours 
pnder a rheumatic complaint; lie neVerthe- 
iefs enjoys conftitutional health, though he 
Jlas not byen out of his room thefe laft leven 
t it + j 
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years, and during the laft three years has 
kept his bed, being only raffed up by pullies 
once in three weeks or a month. When in 
a ftate of walking abo.it, Sec. his ftature was 
five feet fix inches—he is remarkably fat, haS 
good pulfe ; and is fuppofed to weigh twenty- 
fix ftone ; but he dare not be weighed for 
fear of injury by the operation.” 

Domestic Occurrences. 

A ppreh-snding that whatever particularly 
regards the King’s health, and the reftora- 
tion of his Majefty to the exercife of the 
fun61 rons of executive government, will be 
agreeable to our readers, we have therefore 
employed the pages ufually filled with the 
ordinary occurrences of the month, in de¬ 
tailing the tranfadVions on this memorable 
occahon, which we hope will be no lefs 
pleafing to the prefent than interefting to 
future times, when the opportunity of col¬ 
lecting the particulars may not be fo eafy. 
Our diary (p. 175) extends to Feb. 26, and 
the next day’s report happily announced 
a Perfect Recovery. 

We have already taken notice of the offi¬ 
cial report which the Lord Chancellor made 
to the houfe of Peers on the 19th paft. (See 
p. 124.) And we have now to add, that in 
confirmation of the fame, his Lordfhip on 
the 24th quitted the Woolfack and alTured 
the Houfe, that the accounts of the progrefs 
his Majefty made towards recovery conti¬ 
nued to be fo favourable -from day to day, 
that he prefumed the fame reafons that be¬ 
fore actuated their Lordfhips would incline 
them to adjourn for a few days longer. He 
ftiould therefore move to adjourn till Monday 
the 2d affiant. 

The Duke of Norfolk faid, though they 
Had. no regular evidence before them to con- 
tradidl the teftipnony of his Majefty’s phyfi- 
cians delivered formerly upon their exami¬ 
nation, yet the account of his Majefty’s 
health came fo well authenticated from the 
noble and learned Lord, that no doqbt could 
be entertained of the fadt. He ftiould bs 
happy to hear, however, what were the pre¬ 
fent appearances of his Majefty’s health, and, 
if his Majefty ftiould continue in the fame 
progreilfve ftate of amendment , what fteps 
would be to be purfued as to the bills that mult 
of necelfity paf> by a certain time next month. 

The Lord Chancellor faid, he had no dif¬ 
ficulty in rifing to anfwer the queftions of 
the noble Duke : That as far as his apprehen- 
fion and judgement (not being a phyfician, nor 
converfant with fuch fubjedts) could enable 
him to form an opinion of his Majefty’s un- 
derftanding, the pofture ©f his Majefty’s 
mind appeared to be clear and diftindt, 
fo much fo, that he appeared to be perfectly 
capable of converfing on any fubjedt that 
might be propofed to him. With regard to 
the fecond point to which the noble Duke’s 
queftion referred, whatever ftep might be 
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propofed, it ought, he fhonkl conceive, to 
b© grounded on a view of his Majefby’s 
health as near to the moment of the pro¬ 
ceeding as poilible, and therefore it was im- 
polhhle for him at that time to anticipate the 
me ah're, or fay what it might he. 

At the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 
2.8th day of February 1789-, prefent, the 
TLm'ds of Iris Mnjefty's Mold Honourable 
Privy Council. It is this day ordered by 
their Lordmips, that the reading of the form 
of prayer to Almighty God, which was pre¬ 
pared by his Grace the Lord erehbifhop of 
Canterbury, in parf nance of the order of this 
Board, dated the 1 ?th of November laft, for 
the recovery of his Majefty’s health, be dif- 
contj'ued ; and that his Grace the Lord 
Archhifhop of Canterbury do prepare a new 
form ef prayer and thanksgiving to be' read 
m ,lieu thereof, for the prefent happy flat© 
of his Majefly’s health. 

And it is 'hereby further ordered. That 
his Majefty’s printer do forthwith print a 
competent number of copies of the faid form 
©f prayer and thankfgiving, tliat the fame may 
fc;g forthwith lent around, and read in the 
Several churches of England and Wales, 
and the town, of Berwick upon Tweed. 

STEPH. COTTRELL. 
The following is the new form of prayer 

and thankfgiving to Almighty God on ac¬ 
count of his Majefly’s recovery. 

“ Almighty God, Father of all comforts, 
and the ftrength of thofe who put their truth 
in thee, we proftrate ouvftlves be'ore thy 
Divine Majefty, and humbly prefume to offer 
up our prayers and thankfgiving, for thy mer¬ 
cy vouchfafed toour moth gracious Sovereign. 

“ Thou haft raind him horn the bed of 
Scknefs; thou haft again lifted up the light 
ef thy countenance upon him, and bieffed him 
with fare truft and confidence in thy protec¬ 
tion, Confirm, O Lord, we befeech thee, 
the reliance which we have on the continu¬ 
ance of thy goodaefs; and ihrengthen and 
eftablifh in him, if it be thy good pleafure, 
the work of thy mercy. 

“ -Grant that he may lead the refiduc of his 
Me in thy fear and to thy glory ; that his 
reign may.be long and profpero-us ; and that 
we, his fubjecls, may fhew forth our tbank- 
fulnefs for thy loving-kindnefs,, and for all 
lire bk Sings, which, tl.rron.gjb his juft and 
sold government, thou beftoweft upon us. 
To, this end may we be enabled by thy grace 
to maintain .a deep and lively fenfe of thy 
jood providence, to pay due obedience -to his 
Sawfol' authority, to live in Chriftian charity 
towards each ether, and to walk before thee 
ki all virtuous and godly living. 

Finally, we pray thee to keep him in per¬ 
petual peace and fafety; and to grant that, 
Shis life ended, he may dwell with thee in 
life everiaiting, through Jefus thrift our 
lord and Saviour*. Amen.” 

The above form of prayer was read or, 

Sunday throughout the cities of Loaders* 
Weftminfter, and elfewhere within the bills 
or mortality i; and is to be read in all 
churches and chapels throughout England 
and Wale?, and the town of Berwick upon 
Tweed, as foon as the Mmillers thereof re¬ 
ceive the fame : and an order was alfo made 
for offering up prayers and thankfgiving, for 
the prefent happy ftate of his Maieily'S 
health, in the feveral churches, congrega¬ 
tions, or affemblies, in that part of Great 
Britain called Scotland. 

Fi.h. 4. 
Came on in the Court of K. B. by way of 

appeal, a caufe, the deciftoil of which is 0 
general concern to parifh officers. George 
Deane hired himfeif to Mr. Befwick of Mac¬ 
clesfield for eleven months, at the rate of ie» 
guineas. This coutrabt was made by the 
mailer, with' a view to preclude the fervant 
from gaining a fettlement in the parifh. At 
the end of the eleven months Mr. Befwick 
paid Deane his wages, and told him, as he 
was a good fervant, he might continue with 
him ; but no agreement was made, as to his 
future wages, for the time he Mould ferve; 
He continued with him near three years'* 
without any fettlement of accounts. Being 
taken ill, he quitted his matter’s fervice, who 
paid for his time at the rate of 4 s a week. 
The queftion in this cafe was, whether the' 
latter was only a general hiring, or a continu¬ 
ance of the full agreement, and therefore a 
legal right to a fettlement. This caufe v* as 
learnedly argued on both fules. The Court, 
was of opinion, that it was a continuance 
of the original contracL on the ground, that, 
as the parochial laws were humanely framed 
for the protection of the poor, they ought 
not to be defeated by any evafive artifices. 

This day failed the Britannia, Europa, 
Sullivan, and Ocean, Indiameh, for India j 
part of the 74th regiment are gone in the, 
two latter. 

Feb. 23. 

A violent- whirlwind in a current from 
W. to E. blew down great part of a large 
new-built barn, on Mr. Clayton’s farm at 
Bulla-hill, Edmonton, and broke off feveral 
large branches of trees in its paffage. 

Feb. 26. 
This day the Duke of Leinfter, Earl of 

Charlemont, MelT. Ccnolly, Ponfonby, 
O’Neil, and Steuart, were introduced to the 
Prince of Wales, at Carlton-Houfe, by Lord 
Southampton, when they delivered the Ad» 
drefsfrom the Parliament of Ireland, p. 262. 

His Royal Highhefs received them in 
the raoft polite and gracious manner, and 
was pleafed to return the following anfwer ; 

“ My Lr>rdsy and Gentlemen, 

“ The Addr-efs from the Lords -Spiritual 
and Temporal and Commons of Ireland, 
which you have preferred to me, demands 
my warm eft and ©arli-sf: thanks. If any* 

thins 

7 
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Could add to the efteem and affeCtion 

1 liave for the peop'e Ireland, it would 
be the loyal and affectionate attachment to 
the perfon and government of the King my 
Father, manifefted in the addrefs of the Two 
Houfes. 

“ What they have now done, and their 
manner of doing it, is a new proof of their 
vmditnmifhed duty to his Majefty, of their 
uniform attachment to the Houfe of Brunf- 
wick, and their conftant care and attention 
to maintain inviolate the concord and con¬ 
nection between the Kingdoms of Great- 
Britain and Ireland, fo indifpenfably nccef- 
fary to the profpenty, the happinefs, and 
the liberties of both. 

“ If in conveying my grateful fentiments 
on their conduct in relation to the King 
jny Father, and to the infeparable interefts of 
the two Kingdoms, 1 find it impolfible to 
exprefs adequately my feelings on what re¬ 
lates to myfelf; 1 truit yon will not be the 
lefs difpofed to believe that 1 have an under- 
fianding to comprehend the value of what 
they have done, a heart that muft remember, 
and principles that will not fuffer me to abufe, 
their confidence. 

11 But the fortunate change which has 
taken place in the circumftance which gave 
oc.cafion to the addrefs agreed to by the 
Lords and Commons of Ireland, induces me 
to delay for a few days giving a final anfwer, 
trading that the joyful event of his Majefty's 
refuming the perfonal exercife of his Royal 
.Authority may then render it only neceffary 
for me to report thofe fentiments of gratitude 
and affeCtion to the loyal and generous peo¬ 
ple of Ireland, which I feel indelibly im¬ 
printed on my heart.’’ 

Feb. 28. 

Died at Canons, aged 25, the noted horfe 
Fclipfe, whohad madethefortuneof hismafter 
Count O’Kelly, and furvived him about a 
twelvemonth, id is heart weighed 131b. which 
enabled him to do what he did in fpeed and 
exercife. He won more matches, and co¬ 
vered more mares, than any horfe of the race- 
breed was ever known to have done, and 
his fkeleton is to be preferved. He was at 
lait fo worn out, as to be unable to ftand, 
and was conveyed, in a machine conftruCted 
@n purpefe, from Epfom to Canons, about 
Midfummer laft. 

SUV DAT, March 1. 
The Lord Bifhop of Salifbury preached at 

the Chapel Royal at St. James’s, at which 
fev^ral of the nobility of each fex wore pre- 
fent. The text upon the occaffon was taken 
frorri the 4th chapter of Hebrews, ver* 13. 

“ Neither is there any creature that is not 
manifeft in his fight, but all tbingsare naked, 
and open unto the eyes of him with whom 
we have to do.” 

His Lordfhip made a moft excellent dif- 
eourfe from the above words ; and near 
the- conclufion of his fermon threw out 
fcme judicious remarks on his Majefty’s ia- 

difpofitiun, and the heavy affliction brought 
upon the Queen and the Royal Family : he 
afterwards touched moft ably and happily oa 

*“ the reftoration of the King’s health through 
the will of Divine Providence. 

Mon tiny, 2. 

The Court of Delegates, purfuant to ath 
journment, affembled at Serjeants-lnn Hall, 
to hear the arguments of Counfel, and pro¬ 
nounce judgment in the long depending 
caufe iuftituted by Lady Strathmore again ft 
Mr. Bowes, for a divorce. 

After Meffrs. Erfkine and Chsmbre, as 
Counfol for Mr. Bowes, had animadverted 
upon the voluminous body of evidence in the 
caufe, the Delegates cor halted for half an 
hour; after which fentence of divorce was 
pronounced, the fubftance of which was as 
follow s; 

u That Andreev Rohinfon $owes, being 
unmindful of his conjugal vow, and not 
having the fear of God before his eyes, did, 
on the feveral days and times mentioned in 
the pleadings of this caufe, commit the fe¬ 
veral aCts of cruelty therein mentioned, and 
did alfo on the days therein let forth com¬ 
mit the heinous crime of adultery. 

“ The Court do therefore order and de¬ 
cree, that the faid Andrew Rohinfon Bowes 
and Lady Strathmore be divorced, and live 
feparate from each other : but that- neither 
of the parties marry during the natural life 
of the other of them.” 

Tuejday, 3. 

The re-hearing of the caufe between the 
fame parties, refpeeffing the right of Lady 
Strathmore to the eftates of her angeftors 
under a private deed of fettlemeat made pre¬ 
vious to her marriage with Mr. Bowes, came 
on, and was determined by the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor at Lincoln’s Inn Hall. 

The Counfel for Lady Strathmore, with 
infinite ability, fupported the former decree 
pronounced in favour of her Ladyfhip by 
Mr. Juftice Buffer. 

The Chancellor pronounced this deed to 
be valid, and that Lady Strathmoere was 
confequently entitled under it to the poffef- 
fion of her eftates His Lordfhip, therefore, 
ordered the former decree made by Mr. 
Juftice Buffer to be affirmed. 

Thus is Lady Strathmore, at length, fully 
reftored to the large poffeilionsof her family, 
and divorced from a marriage contracted ia 
an evil hour, and which has been the fource 
of a feries of biiter calamities to herfelf, but 
productive of a plentiful barv?ji to the L bu¬ 
yers. 

At a Court of Aldermen, held this day 
at Guildhall, the Lord Mayor and 17 Aider- 
men prefent, John William Anderfon, efq. 
lately elected alderman of Alderfgate Ward, 
in the room of Sir Thomas Hallifax, de- 
ceafed, was fworn into his office. At this 
Court it was recommended to the Com¬ 
mittee for enquiring into the mode of collecting 
the prices of wheat and flour, to enquire as 

t« 
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to the probability of a rife or fall in the price 
of thole articles between this prefent time 

and the next harveft. 
This evening, as a very genteel woman 

tvas walking along the Strand, a man, leem- 
ingly in great, agitation, ran after her, and 
pulling a razor out of his pocket, drew her 
back and cut her throat. He was inftantly 
apprehended, and after a fhort examination 

committed to prilorr. 
‘Tburftfay, 

The Seffions, which began at the Old Baily 
©n Wednefday the 2 5th of February, ended, 
when eight convicts received fentence of 
death ; 3 3 were ordered to be tranfported ; 
8 to be imprifoned in Newgate; 9 to be 
whint and difcharged; and 24 to be difcharged 

by proclamation. 
Previous to palling fentence, George Ste- 

venlon, who received fentence of death in 
July, 1782, and who had made his efcape, 
and been at large, was brought into Court 
to be identified. Mr. Akerman audhisfer- 
vants were all pofitive to lus perfon, and 
he w as remanded on his former fentence- 

Friday, 6. 
The two gold medals, of 15 guineas each, 

given annually by his Grace the Duke of 
Grafton, Chancellor of the Univerfity of 
Cambridge, for the encouragement of claffi- 
cal learning, were adjudged to Mr. Hey, of 
Trinity*College, and Mr. Evans, of Pem- 
breke-Hall, junior Batchelors of Arts. 

Mand y, 9 
The Medical Society of London held their 

Anniverfai y Meeting at their houfe in Bolt- 
court, Fleet-If reet;. when the Prefident, Di • 
James Sims, announced the decifions of the 
Society relative to the adjudication of the 
honorary medals of the prefent year, as fol¬ 
lows.—The filver medal, annually given for 
the bell: elTay by a Fellow of the Society, was 
adjudged to Mr. Henry Feaion, furgeon, for 
his communication of a fuccefsful method of 
treating cancerous complaints without opera¬ 
tion. The other filver medal annually given 
for the belt effay by airy correfpondmg 
member, or any ftranger, -was adjudged to 
Dodfor Thomas Perceval, of Manchester, for 
his memoir, entitled, “ Experiments on the 
Solvent Powers of Camphor/’ and other in¬ 
genious communications. Honorary filver 
medals were alfoawarded toMr. Thomas Pole, 
furgeon, and to Dr. Benjamin Rufh, of Phila¬ 
delphia, correfponding members, for their 
valuable communications, and their affiduity 
in promoting the intereft of the Society. No 
fatisfadlory anfvvejr having been given to the 
queftion propofed as the fubject of the prize 
effay s for the Fothergi'llian medal of the pre¬ 
fent year, viz. “ What circumftances accele- 
lera'e, retard, or prevent, the progrefs of 
mfedtiwn the queftion lies over until next 
year. The Fothergillian medal of next year 
w-iil be adjudged to the author of the belt ac¬ 
count of cutaneous difeafes j and the que* 1 ion 
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for the year 1791 is as follows : u What 
difeafes are rnoft prevalent in great towns, 
and what are the heft methods of preventing 
them ?” to which muff be added, a “ Hif- 
tory of the Epidemic Cdnftitution for at leaft 
one vvhHe year.” 

The Society then proceeded to the choice 
of the officers and council for the en uin 
year, when, on examining the ballots, th 
following gentlemen were declared eledledj 
viz. President, Dr James Sims. Trea¬ 

surer, Dr. Lettfom. Librarian, Mr. 
Hur ock, jun. Secretaries, Mr. Cham - 
berlaine, Mr. Ridout. Secretary for F- 
re-gn Gevrejpondence, Dr. Bancroft. Com¬ 

mit T E ES : 1. Tb’Ory and Practice of Pb)ft‘ , 
Dr. Afh, Dr. Combe, Dr. Myers, Dr. Hayes, 
Dr. Ferris. II. Anatomy and Pbyhology, Mr. 
Haighton, Mr. Forfterj Mr. Turnbull, Mr. 
Robert Young,- Mr. ML Evoy. Ill. Surgery, 

Mr. Wadd, Mr. Norris, Mr. Feaion, Miv 
Simpfon, Mr. Ware. IV. Mictwferyj Dr. 
Dennifon, Dr. Squire, Mr. Steele, Mr. Pole, 
Dr. Hooper. V. Materia Medic a and Phar¬ 

macy, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Parkinfon, Mr. Dy- 
mond, Mr. Champney, Mr. Bureau. VI. 
B-tarty and Natural blifory, Mr. Saitlwell, 
Mr. Jamefon, Mr. Houlfton, Mr. Church, 
Mr. Wltham. VII. Natural Philojopby and 

Chemijiry, Mr Waltham, Mr. Webb, Mr. 
Field, Mr. Baker, Mr. Jackfon. Anniverjary 

Oration for the Tt.ar 1790, Dr. Wallis.—TI16 
annual Oration was delivered in Latin, by 
Dr. Dennifon; after which the members and 
friends of the Society adjourned to dinner at 
the London Tavern. 

Puejday, 10. 
This day the Lords being met, a meffage 

w?as fent to the Honourable Houfe of Com¬ 
mons by Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman 
Vffier of the Black Rod, acquainting them 
that the Lords, authorized by virtue of his 
Majefty’s Commiffion, do deiire the imme¬ 
diate attendance of this Hon. Houfe in the 
Houfe of Peers, to hear the Commiffion 
read ; and the Commons being come thither, 
the Lord Chancellor made the following 
fpeech to both Houfes. 

“ My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

His Majefty not thinking fit to be prefent 
here this day in his Royal Perfon, has been 
pleafed to caufe a Commiffion to be iffued 
under his Great Seal, authorizing and com¬ 
manding the Commiffioners, who are ap¬ 
pointed by former letters patent to hold this 
Parliament, to open and declare certain fur¬ 
ther caufes for holding the fame; which 
Commiffion you will now hear read.” 

And the fame being read accordingly, the 
Lord Chancellor then faid, 

ii My Lordsyand Gentlemen, 

In obedience to his Majefty’s commands, 
and by virtue of both Commiffions already 
mentioned to you (one of which has now 
been read), we proceed to lay before you 
fuch further matters as his Majefty has 

judged 

w
 ©
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judged proper; to be now communicated to 
his Parliament. 

His Majefty being, by the bleffing of 
Providence, happily recovered from the 
fry ere indifpofition with which he has been 
afflicted, and being enabled to attend to the 
public affairs of his kingdoms, has com¬ 
manded us to convey to you hiswarmeft ac¬ 
knowledgments for the additional proofs 
which you have given of your affectionate 
attachment to his perfon, and of your 
zealous concern for the honour and interefts 
of his crown, and the fecurity and good 
government of his dominions. 

The interruption which has .neceffarily 
been occafioned to the public bufrnefs will, , 
his Majefty doubts not, afford you an addi¬ 
tional incitement to apply yourielves, with 
as little delay as poffible, to the different ob¬ 
jects of national concern which require your 

attention. 
His M jefiy has likewife ordered us to 

acquaint you that, fince the clofe of the laft 
feffion, 'he- has concluded a treaty of defen- 
five alliance with his good brother the King 
of Pruffia, copies of which will be laid before 
you : that his Majefty’s endeavours were 
employed, during.the laft fummer, in con¬ 
junction with his allies, in order to prevent, 
as much as poffible, the extdiffion of hofti- 
lities in the North, and to manifeft his delire 
of effecting a general pacification : that no 
opportunity will be negiefted, on his part, 
to promote this faiut-ary objedl; and that he 
has, in the mean time, the fatisfadtion of re¬ 
ceiving, from all Foreign Courts, continued 
afftirances of their friendly difpofitions to this 

•ountiy. 
Genthmen of the Houfe of Commons, 

We are commanded by his Majefty to ac¬ 
quaint you, that the eft inflates for the cur¬ 
rent year will forthwith be laid before you ; 
and that he is perfuaded of your readinefs to 
make tire neceffary provifions for the feveral 
branches of the public fe’rvice. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

We have it particularly in charge from his 
Majefty to allure you, that you cannot fa 
effediuaily meet the moft came ft with of his 
Majefty’s heart, as by perfevering in your 
uniform exertions for the public welfare, 
and by improving every occafion to promote 
the profperity of his faithful people, from 
whom his Majefty has received fuch repeated 
and affefting marks of invariable zeal, loy¬ 
alty, and attachment, and whole happinefs 
he muft ever confider asjnfeparable from his 
ewn.” 

In the Houfe of Lords, after the fpeech 
had been read, and the Commons had re¬ 
tired, the Earl of Cbejlerfidd rofe, and ad¬ 
verted to the general joy which pervaded the 
nation in ccnfequence of the happy recovery of 
the Sovereign. He trufted that no objection 
would be made to the addrels yvhifh he 
ihouM now move for, exprelTive of tj^e ceja- 
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gratuiations of their Lordfhips on his Ma* 
jefty’s reftoration to health, and returning 
him their thanks lor his moft gracious 
fpeech. • 

- Hiss Lordfhip’s motion for an add refs to 
the above-mentioned purport was feconded 
by Lord Caihctirt, who was happv to ex- 
prefshis concurrence in a motion fo accord¬ 
ant to the general feelings of the nation. 

Earl Sronhope was not inclined to oppofe 
the add refs-'; bur begged leave to fuggeft 
to their -Lordfhips the propriety of an exa¬ 
mination of the Royal Phyficians, refpedt- 
ing the recovery of his Majefty, which he 
conceived would be a regular fequel to that 
examination by which the Kings derange¬ 
ment had been proved. 

The-Lord Ch mcHhr replied to Lord Stan¬ 
hope, and the latter rejoined ; when the 
queftion was put, and the mot on was agreed 
to without one diifenting voice. 

In the Houle of Commons, after the 
Speakerdvad' read his Maje ry's fpeech, Earl 
Gamer rofe, and moved that an add; el's be 
prefented to his Majefty,-congratulating him 
on his recovery, &c He prefaced this, mo* 
tion with a very fhort fpeech, iu which he 
took notice of th joy which every member • 
of the houfe, and every individual in the 
kingdom, could not but feel on this fortunate 
occafion. The government, he faid, had 
for feveral months refembled a dtfmafted 
veffel ; but, by a proper management of 
the rudder, all danger had been prevented. 
He hoped the nation would long continue to 
enjoy the beft of governments under the belt 
of Kings. With refpedt to the foreign to- 
picks introduced in the fpeech, he fhould not 
offer a word, ac thofe matters feemed trivial 
when compared with a circumftance fo highly 
interefting as the King’s recovery.- 

Mr feconded the motion with the 
great eft fatisfadlion. After treading in. the 
fteps of Lord Gower, he threw out fotne al- 
lufions to the late debates on the Regency, 
and obferved that we ought to congratulate 
ourfelves on the caution with which Parlia¬ 
ment had proceeded in that bufrnefs, being- 
actuated folely by a regard for the interefts 
of their country. It was a circumftance pe- . 
culiarly fortunate, that no rath meafures had 
been adopted ; fo that his Majefty, onlooking 
back to what had been done during his indif- 
pofnion, would doubtlefs feel the greateft joy 
m refiedling on the meafures which had been 
propofed by his minifters. He entered into a 
panegyric on the Chancellorof the Exchequer, 
whofe character, he faid, was not only the 
admiration of his own countrymen, but alfo 
of foreign nations. He commended :hede- 
fenfive alliance with Pruffia, as a meafure 
originating from principles of found policy ; 
and the accomplilhment of which, he faid, 
was owing to the high eftimatioh in which 
the Pre-over was held on the Continent. 

Mr, My bad cot t.hs ,QmUeit wilh to dif- 
turfr 
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turb the unanimity which now appeared in the tribute of affeaion to our beloved Mo- 
the houfe. On the contrary, he rofe to depre- narch, that could his royal eye have farveyed 
cate the effedts of thofe infinuations which the fplendour, and witneffed every accom- 
had fallen from the Hon. Gentleman that panying demonftration of gladnefs, he would 
fnoke laft, who feemed defirous of counter- have retired with as proud feelings as ever 
adting that harmony which ought to prevail, animated the bofom of a King; it was a tro- 
The Noble Earl, he faid, had followed the phy that refle&ed as much true dignity 
line of flridt propriety on this occafion, and on the Sovereign as it did honour to the na- 
had delivered a fpeech perfectly appropri- tion. 
ated to the {object; but the Hon. Gentle- The Prince of Wales’s houfe, York-houfe, 
man who followed had deviated into fuper- Burlington houfe, Northumberland-houfe, 
fiuous obfervations, and would not fuffer and all the greateft houfes, were illuminated 
the houfe to deliberate on a motion for an with flambeaux. At Lord Heathfield’s was 
addrefs without difeufling likewife the given the Siege of Gibraltar. Two balloons 
merits of the prime minifter; he had alfo were let off. An imitation of hot balls was 
feemed to underftand part of the royal fpeech difplayed, &c. 
as approving of the late meafures in a party The houfes of Lords Falmouth and Dart- 
View ; but he (Mr. Fox) had too good an mouth were united by a tranfparency on a- 
opinion of his Majefty fo to underftand it. rofe-coloured ground, full of fmaU ftars, and 
He made fome other remarks, and con- inferibed, “ God fave the King!” and, 
rinded with fignifying his cordial approba- « May the King live for ever !” 
ion of every part of the addrefs. Mr. John Aubrey, and Mr. Cozens, with 

The motion was then put and agreed to G>R« and a crown, in lamps. 
f7t con% In St. James’s ftreet, Brookes’s had lamps 

The addrefs was ordered to be prefented in feftoons, with fundry variations. White’s, 
y fuch members as are Privy-Counfellors. with two ftars, two circles, G. R. and «i 

The Marquis of Graham moved, that an crown, in lamps, had a very ftriking efFedf. 
addrefs of congratulation be prefunted to the Lothian’s Hotel, Piccadilly, a profile of the 
Queen, on the recovery of her Royal Confort. King in a tranfparency. 

Air. Fox thought, that if the Queen fhould The Duke of Marlborough’s front wall 
be addreffed, it would be as proper to addrefs had a crown and G. R. with various orna- 
the Prince of Wales on this occafion, whofe ments in lamps. 
late conduft had greatly redounded to hiseredit. In Berkley-fquare, the Dutchefs Dowager 

The Cbarcellor of tbs Exchequer faid, there of Beaufort had a G. R. and a crown above. 
were precedents for addrefling a Queen on 
occaflons of this kind, but not a Prince of 

Wales. 
The addrefs to the Queen was agreed to ; 

the Marquis of Graham, Mr. Hamilton, and 
Lord Frederick Campbell, were ordered to 

prefent it. 
Being the day appointed for the King’s 

rneffage to Parliament, and an official decla¬ 
ration of the complete reftoration of his Ma¬ 
yfly’s health, in the morning the hells rang 
in moft of the churches; at noon the Park 
and Tower guns were fired ; the ftandard 
was hoifted on the White Tower, and the 
foldiers in garrifon were entertained at the 
expence of their colonel, the duke of Giou- 

cefter. 
During the day the river below bridge dis¬ 

played the colours of various nations, France, 
Spain, Holland, Pruffia, Ruffia, Portugal, 
Denmark, Sweden, Ireland, and even Ame¬ 
rica, gave then' tokens of joy, fome with 
devices on their ftreamers, and the words 
Long1 live tbe K.wg in large capitals, eithei at 
the maft-head, or on the bowfprit. 

Of the illuminations it is impoffible to give 
a deieription. They were literally general. 
All the inhabitants feemed to vie with each 
other who fhould give the moft beautiful and 
pidlurefque devices on the occafion, and who 
fhould teftify their loyalty in the moft eon- 
fpicuous manner, in ffiort, fo general was 

The Marquis of Lanfdown had a crown in 
the centre window ; and in two others, two 
diamonds in variegated lamps. Lord Cha¬ 
tham had a G. R. and a crown above, in 
lamps, with feftoons, and a label, “ God 
« fave the King !” Lady Darnley, a G. R. 
and a crown. Duchefs of Ancafter had va¬ 
rious ornaments. Lady Mary Cooke and Sir 
Robert Cotton, a G. R. and a crown, all 
in lamps. All the other windows had lights. 

In Bruton-ftreet, the brother of Lord 
Scarfdale had a G. R. and a crown, in lamps. 

In Grovefnor-fquare, Lord Sydney had a 
G. R. and a crown, withfeftoon ornaments, 
all in yellow-coloured lamps. Lady Robert 
Manners, a G. R. a crown in lamps, and 
a label with ie God fave the King.” The 
houfes of Lords Carmarthen and Fitzwilliam 
were remarkably fplendid. 

Sir Jofeph Banks difplayed an elegant de¬ 
vice, reprefenting his Majefty on a throne, 
with the Genius ofPhyfic re-crowning him ; 

in his hands were the globe and feeptre j on 
one fide was the figure of Peace, and on the 
other that of Plenty, whilft Britannia was 
feated at his feet, looking up to the iEfcula- 
pian Deity with a countenance expreffive of 
the warmeft gratitude.—u Redeunt Saturnia 
“ Regna,” was the very applicable motto. 

Sir Sampfon Gideon’s houfe in Arlington* 
ftreet exceeded every thing of the kind ; 
the whole front of the houfe towards the 

Grwn 
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<3reen Park was grand beyond conception, 
above 500 lamps of different colours difplay- 
ing his Majefty’s arms, with 44 Long live the 
*4 King !" in large capital letters; and at the 
top the crown was formed with great talle, 
of a vaft variety of beautiful coloured lamps 
the whole had a ftriking and noble appear- 
anee from the Green Park and Picardilly. 

In Cavendffh-fquare, Lord Macclesfield 
had three ftars between three labels, 44 God 
li fave the King—Long live the King,—and 
44 may the King live for ever !" ornamented 
with variegated lamps in feftoons. Lofd 
Harcourt, a G. R. and a crown, in coloured 
lamps. Lord Hopetoun, in the houfe late the 
Princefs Amelia’s, exceeded all others in beau¬ 
ty of defign and fplendour: In the centre, two 
rows of lamps formed a pyramid, which had 
on its bafe the King’s arms, with drapery 
above, over which in the centre was a ftar, 
with the Union, and at the top an excellent 
figure of Britannia. On the outfides were 
two other pyramids of lamps, encompaffing 
emblematical figures, beautifully coloured, 
and four rows running acrofs the centre, 
and at the bottom inclofed, in large letters, 
44 George lll.Rex,” and “ Charlotte Regina." 

In Burlington-gardens, at Lord Uxbridge’s, 
were the words formed in lamps,44 Long live 
44 the King !” all in yellow; which, with 
feftoons and other ornaments had a very 
brilliant effetft. 

At Whitehall, the Earl of Fife had the 
gate arched with variegated lamps, and a 
label of 44 God fave the King !’’ the windows 
and terrace were alfo moft elegantly lighted. 

The Ordnance-office, a molt curious de¬ 
vice of the Britifh Lion routed from his le¬ 
thargy, and a label of44 God fave the King V* 

The Admiralty, a long range of Variegated 
lamps and feftoons. 

The Opera Houfe was in a moft elegant 
defign of ftars, groves, and the letters G. R. 
with an irradiating glory. 

Drury-lane theatre formed a moft beauti¬ 
ful appearance ; on the top of the ornaments 
was a regal crown, ftudded with variegated 
lamps to reprefent diamonds, rubies, emer¬ 
alds, &c. on a crimfon cufhion ; bel®vv that, 
an elegant ftar, correl'pondiug with a diadem, 
and beneath the following words, upwards 
of a foot in length, 44 Long live the King V* 

in buff lamps, the whole furrounded and in- 
terfperfed with various decorations, given 
with much tafte. At Co vent-garden Thea¬ 
tre the letters G. R. with a crown over, 
formed of feveral coloured lamps. 

The India Houle, in Leadenhall-ftreet, 
had the words 44 Long live the King !" in 
large capitals of different coloured lamps, 
towards the top, which were fupported by 
pillars of light on each fide; in the centre 
of the building were the letters G. R. and the 
crown above. 

Sun-fire-office, with a variegated fun at 
' each corner—Feftoons of lamps. 

-Manfion-houfe had an elegant G. R. with 
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the King’s arms, rofe, thiftle, anf/ crown 
The pillars with wreaths of lamps. 

The Cuftom*houfe and Excife fully illu¬ 

minated with large wax candles. 
In Chancery-lane the Matfer of the Rolls’ 

houfe was illuminated with a large brilliant 
ftar, inclofing the crown and G. R. 

Seddon, in Alderfgate-ftreet, 44 Long live 

the King!" in a glory. 
Brodie, of Carey-ftreet, placed in the 

opening before his houfe a large fhip-ftove, 
on a curious conftrudftion, which roafted, 
boiled, and baked, at the fame time. The 
funnel was decorated with variegated lamps, 
and made to reprefent a Chinefe pagoda : the 
novelty attracted an immenfe number of per- 
fons to the fpot, who liberally received roafted 
and boiled beef, with plumb-pudding, dreffed 
in this fingular machine: plenty of porter 
was likewife diftributed by this true ion of 

Benevolence. 
Wednesday 11. 

This day the foreign minifters hereafter 
mentioned had private audiences of hts Ma- 

jefty. His Excellency the Marquis del Cam- 
po, Ambaffador Extraordinary and Pleni¬ 
potentiary from th« Court of Spain, to de¬ 
liver his Credentials; the Count de Lufi, 
Envoy Extraordinary from the King of Pruf- 
fia, to take leave of his Majefty ; and the 
Chevalier d’Alvenfleben, his fucceffor in the 
fame charadter, to deliver his Credentials. 
And they had afterwards in the like manner 
private audience of her Majefty. 

Friday 13. 
Lord Courtoun reported his Majefty's an- 

fwer to the Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons 
of Tuefday laft, which was as follows : 

44 Gentlemen, 
u I thank you moft cordially for this loyal 

and dutiful addrefs. 
44 Your warm expreffions of congratula¬ 

tion, and the fignal proofs which 1 have re¬ 
peatedly received of the fines re and affec¬ 
tionate attachment of my faithful Commons, 
and of the nation at large, have made an im- 
preffion of my mind, which no time will 

every efface." 
The Recorder of London made his report 

to his Majefty of the prifoners under fentence 
of death in Newgate, convicted in the Sef- 
fions of Septemher, Odtoher, November, 
and January, (46 in number), fourteen of 
whom were ordered for execution, five of 
whom were afterwards reprieved. 

The workmen employed in new paving 
the choir of St. George’s chapel at Windfor 
difeovered a decay in the ftones v\ hich 
clofed up the entrance into the vault where 
Edward IV. had been depofited. Two of 
the canons and the furveyor entering the 
vault, viewed the royal body inclofed in a 
leaden and a wooden coffin, reduced to a 
Ikeleton which meafured fix feet three inches; 
the fcull reclined to the left or North fide, 
with a quantity of long brown hair which 
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had fallen off it, but no traces of envelope or 
cerecloffi, nor any rings or other infignia. 
A liquor covered the bottom of the inner 
coffin to the depth of about four inches, 
which on exarni 'at ion was found to be only 
the moifture which had drained from the 
body. On the King’s coffin lay another of 
wood, only’much decayed, which contained 
the fkeleton of a woman ■ who from the 
marks of age about the fcull, was fuppofed 
to be that of his Queen, Elizabeth Widville, 
who died three years after him in confine¬ 
ment at Bermondfey Abbey, and was pro¬ 
bably buried with lefs pomp. The body of 
his fifth daughter Mary, who died the year 
before him, and was the only perfon of his 
family buried at Windfor, was not in this 
vault, which from various circumftances 
appeared to have been opened and plundered 
at fome former period. On the walls of the 
vault was written in chalk, in abbreviated 
characters of the time, Edw ird or Edward us 
IV. and feveral names of workmen or affift- 
ants at the funeral. 

Edward IV. died April 9, 1482, and 
was buried the 18th following in this 
chapel, whofe foundation himfelf had laid. 

Saturday, 14. 
The King, Queen, and Princeffes Royal, 

Augufta, and Elizabeth, with their at¬ 
tendants, went in two of the Queen’s coaches 
from Kew House to Windfor Lodge, at¬ 
tended by two parties of the Light Horie. 
The bells of the churches in the places 
through which the Royal Family neceffarily 
paft rang in token of joy, and the towns of 
Windfor and Eaton were in the evening il¬ 
ium in Red. 

The Marquis of Graham reported to the 
Houfe her Majefty-s anfwer to the congra¬ 
tulatory meffage of the Houfe, as follows. 

“ Gentlemen, 
I am extremely fenfible of this fignal 

mark of duty to the King, and attention to 
me, from the Houfe of Commons. 

The anxiety {hewn by all ranks of people 
d iring his Majefty’s illnefs, and the joy on 
his recovery, mu ft be a lafting proof of 
the loyalty and affection of a grateful'and 
free people.” 

Sunday, 15. 
His Majefty’s free pardpn arrived at Portf- 

mduth for Mr. Wardrobe, late Surgeon on 
board the Phaeton, who lome months ago 
was tried by a Court Martial on board the 
Edgar, and received fentence of death for 
finking his l'uperior officer. 

IVednejday, j§. 
The nine following malefadtors were exe- 

eated before the debtors door at Newgate, 
purfuant to their fentence, viz. Hugh Mur¬ 
phy and Chriftian Murphy, alias Bowman, 
for co ning ; Charles Meffengcr and Tred- 
way Pococfe, William Collard, and John 
Nnrrington, for burglary ; James Grace 
£/id jofeph Walker, for coining; aqd Wii- 

W1 v 

ham Craddick, for a robbery. They were 
brought upon the fcaffold about half an hour 
after feven, and turned off about a quarter 
paft eight. They behaved in a decent man¬ 
ner, and feemed fully fenfible of their un¬ 
happy fituation. 1 he woman for coining 
was brought out after the reft were turned 
off, and fixed to a flake and burnt, being 
fird ftrangled by theftool being taken from 

under her 
Among the prifoners capitally convidled at 

Maidftone (16 in number,) was Joieph Paff- 
more, for wilfully fetting fire to the dwell- 
ling-houfe of W. Main war mg, fhipwright 
in St Nicholas, Deptf >rd. The fact was 
fully proved. He firft fet fire to a little 
houfe, belonging to an infant whofe mother 
he had married, having firft infured it for 
2001. though before infured for 60I. only; 
this fet fire to the houfes on each fide, which, 
with the houfe he called his own, were burnt 

down. 
Tburfday, 19. 

At half paft eleven the Lord -Mayor, in 
his private coach and fix, accompanied by' 
the two Sheriffs in their ftate chariots, all 
with fervants in full liveries, fet off from the 
Manfion houfe to Kew with the City Ad- 

drefs. 
The Lord Mayor, &c. were firft intro¬ 

duced by the Lord in Waiting, and Sir Cle¬ 
ment Cotterell, Mafter of the Ceremonies to 
his Majefty, who was furrounded by the 
Lord Chamberlain, Groom of the Stole, and 
a few other noblemen, and on a ftate chair ; 
to whom they prefented the addrefs, which 
his Majefty received with great affability, 
and returned an anfwer fully expreffive of 
his fatisfadlion at this freih mark of the zeal 
and loyalty of the City of London. 

The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs then re¬ 
tired ; and were introduced to her Majefty 
by the Earl of Ailefbury, Lord Chamberlain 
to the Queen, affifted by the Mafter of the 
Ceremonies ; when they profented the con¬ 
gratulatory addrefs to her Majefty, which 
the Queen received with great condefcenfion, 
and anfwered, “ That this freffi mark of 
zeal and loyalty to the King, and aftebtion 
for herfelf, were very pleafing to her.” 
The Queen was attended by feveral ladies of 

her houfhold. 
After prelenting the addreffes, refrefh- 

ments were brought into another apartment, 
of which his Lordfhip and the fheriffs par¬ 
took, * and then returned to the Manfion - 
houfe as before. 

Friday, 20. 
A fire broke out at Mr. Pleath’s in Lei- 

cefter-ftrcet, which entirely confumed the 
fame ; and in the confufion a child of Mr. 
Heath’s had been left in a cradle, till the cries 
alarmed his father, who at the peril of his 
life reco\ered it from the flames. This inge¬ 
nious artift is faid to have loft property to 

the amount of icool. by this accident. 
The 
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The Dutchefs of Gordon had a very narrow 
cfcape from an accident of a very lingular 
nature. As her Grace, with her daughter 
Lady Charlotte, were waiting the coming 
up of her carriage, at her houfe in Pall Mall, 
a flying fpark fell on the gaule c'refs of her 
Grace, and fet it on fire, and but for the 
prefence of mind of Lady Charlotte would 
inftantlv have been in a flame Providen¬ 
tially her Grace received no injury except 
from ihe fright; but the young lady’s arm 
was fome what fcorched. 

Monday, 23. 
Mr. Wilberforce moved in the Houfe of 

Commons, that the entry in the Journal of 
laft feflion, relative to the abolition of the 
Have trade, might be taken into conficiera- 
tion on Thurfday the 23d of April, which 
after fome confideration was put and 

agreed to. 
This evening the purfer of the Wm. Pitt 

Eafl Indiaman, Capt. Mitchell, arrived at 
the India-houfe, with the news of the arri¬ 
val of that Chip on Sunday lall off Dover, 
after the quickeft paflage ever known. She 
left the Downs outward bound, April 5, 
1788, and on the 2?d of March, 1789, ar¬ 
rived again at the fame place, from Bengal. 

Tue'day, 24. 
This day the Royal affent was given by 

pommiflton to the mutiny, the marine mu¬ 
tiny, the American mutiny, and to feveral 
other bills. Gazs. 

The anniverfary feftival of the Humane So¬ 
ciety was refpedlf ully attended. The Earl 
of Fife prefuled, and was fupported by the 
Bifho}) of St. David’s and the Lord Vifcount 
Grimflon ; and by 4 o’clock nearly 400 per- 
fotis, many of them of great eminence, were 
aflembled at the feflive hoard, which was 
plentifully ferved, and fucceeded by many 
loyal toafts. The Non Nobis was admirably 
performed by the gentlemen of St. Paul’s 
Choir ; fome of whom fang u God fave the 
u King” in a capital Ryle, the whole com¬ 
pany joining heartily in chorus; fome ex¬ 
cellent glees were alio fung. After dinner a 
large number of men, women, and children, 
whom the Society had refcued from prema¬ 
ture graves, walked round the tables. The 
proceflion chiefly confifted of beautiful and 
promifing children, w hom their fports had 
led to the water, and who would have be¬ 
come early vidlims but for the humane inter¬ 
ference of this Society. A fubfcription of 
more than 3C0I. wras made by the company ; 
and the day was fpent with that warm and 
exhilarating mirth which philantrophy is al¬ 
ways fare to bellow. In the courle of the 
evening an Ada refs of congratulation to his 
Majefty (the Patron of the Society) was 
unanimouliy agreed on ; and a Committee 
appointed to draw it up, conflfling of the 
Prefklent, Vice Prefidents, the Earl of Fife, 
Lord Vifcount Grimflon, the Bifliop of St. 
David’s, Sir James Efdaile, Sir VVatkin 
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Lewes, the Rev. Mr. Turner, Rev. Mr. 
Pridden, Mr. Deputy Nichols, Dr. Hawes, 
and Mr. Newell of Colchefter. The Ad- 
drefs being produced and uanimoufly ap¬ 
proved of, was directed to be fiarly tran- 
fcribed, and presented in due form by the Earl 
of Stamford, the Earl of Fife, and the Bifhop 
of St. David’s. 

Monday, 30. 
Advices from every part of the coun¬ 

try are filled with particulars of the re¬ 
joicings and illuminations on the happy event 
of his Majefty’s recovery. To particularize 
only the names of the places, would make 
our pages an Index Villar'ts.—In London a 
grand b,all is preparing at the Pantheon ; and 
at the London Tavern 150 Members of the 
City Aflembly have fubfcribed ten guineas 
each fora grand ball and fupper in thecourfe 
of next week. The houfe and rooms are to 
be fuperbly illuminated, and the company to 
appear in full drefles. 

Tuesday, 31. 
An authentic account has been received, 

that his Majefty’s fhips the Sirius and Sup¬ 
ply, under the command of Commodore 
Phillips, with the tranfports under their 
convoy, having the convicts on board for 
Botany Bay, have made good their paflage. 
It was not till the 14th of January, 1788, 
after having left the Cape of Good Hope on 
the 16th of September, 1787, that the Com¬ 
modore arrived at the place of his defti na¬ 
tion. On the 26th the Lieutenants Shetland 
and King landed. The natives who had in 
fmall bodies witnefled their approach, ap¬ 
peared in great conflernation, on feeing thefe 
officers 011 their territory, and after fetting 
up a yell, fled to the woods. They returned 
foon after more compofed, and from the figns 
made by Captain Phillips, were prevailed 
on to receive fome prefents of heads, neck¬ 
laces, and other trifles; but they were de- 
pofitedon the ground, and the Captain with¬ 
drawn to a diflance, before they would ven¬ 
ture to take them. After this, they ap¬ 
peared fo friendly as to conduct, by ftgns, 
the officers to a rivulet, where they found 
fome excellent water, though nor in a very 
abundant fupply. In the evening the Com¬ 
modore, with his party, returned on board ; 
and the next day the three tranfports, which 
he had outfailed, came to an anchor; on 
which the Commodore went again onfhore, 
principally to cut grafsfor the ufe of the cat¬ 
tle and lheep; the hay on board being nearly 
exhaufled. On the dawn of the day follow¬ 
ing, the Sirius, Captain Hunter, with the 
remainder of the transports under his convoy, 
appeared in fight, and three hours after 
brought to, and anchored in the Bay. 

Captain blunter immediately waited on. 
the Commodore ; and thefe gentlemen, with 
a fmall party of officers and men, went on 
lfiore again towards the South Coafl of 
Botany Bay, the former vifits having been 

made 
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made to the North of the Bay.—Here, as in 
tnoft of the early interviews with the natives, 

Commodore Phillips ufually laid his mufquet 
on the ground, and advancing before it, 
held out p re tents. A green hough held 
aloft, or their lances thrown down, were 
like figns of amity in them.—It was a prac¬ 
tice with the feameri, in thefe intercourfes, 
fo drefs up the inhabitants with fhreds of 
cloth, and tags of coloured paper ;—and 
when they furveyed each other, they would 
fcurft in loud laughter, and run hollowing 
to the woods.—The Marines one day form¬ 
ing before them, they appeared to like the 
fife, but fled at the found of the drum, and 
never more would venture near it. 

On the convicts being landed, Mr. Phillips 
affumed bis office of Governor, and caufed 
the Cornrniffion given him by the King, to 
exercife fuch authority, to be read ; and alfo 
the abridgement of the code oflaws by which 
he was to govern.—-By this the fettlers were 
informed, that four courts would occafionally 
be held, as the nature of the offence required; 
'namely, 

A Civil Court, 

A Criminal Court, 

A Military Court, 

And an Admiralty Court. 

The fettlers were then told, that nothing 
eonkl draw thefe laws into exercife, but their 
own demerits; and as it was then in their 
power to atone to their country for all the 
wrongs done at home, no other admonitions 
than thofe which their own confciences would 
dictate, it was hoped, would be neceffary to 
effect their happinefs and profperity in their 

new countny. 
But fuch is the inveteracy of vice, that 

©either lenient meafures, nor fevere whip¬ 
ping, operated to prevent theft; rigorous 
meafures were therefore adopted, and after 
a formal trial in the Criminal Court, two 
men were hung in one day, and foon after 
two others foffered in like way. 

It is here neceffary to obferve, that while 
the Squadron were under way from Botany 
Bay to Jackfon’s Port, two ft range fail ap¬ 
peared,*\vito their hulls juft in view; and 
foon after Governor Phillips had landed in 
Sydney’s Cove, he was waited upon by a 
party bearing a French flag.—Thefe fhips 
proved to be two French frigates, which 
failed from Europe in Auguft 1785, under 
the command of Monf. La Perieux, on a voy¬ 
age of difcqveries to the South' Seas. They 
were in fume di ft re fs for ft ores and provi- 
fions, but the Governor could not contribute 
much to their relief. However, they re¬ 
mained five weeks in Botany Bay, and dur¬ 
ing that time vifits were continually and re¬ 
ciprocally made, as the diftance from that 
place to Sidney’s Cove was but ten miles 
acrofs the land. 

The convidls, during this interval, were 
employed in cutting wood for fences, and to 
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colledf provender for the cattle and fheep, as 
the foil produced very indifferent pafture, al¬ 
though it was in the middle of the New Hoi-, 
landers fummer. An averfion to labour/ 
however, induced fome of the new fettlers 
to project an efcape for Europe, on board of 
the French fhips; thefe efforts were, how¬ 
ever, in a meafure fruft rated'; the officers of 
the French fhips would not hearken to any 
propofals except thofe made by the fair; for 
it was difeovered two days after Monf. La 
Perieux had failed, that two women were 
miffing. We muff not omit faying, that 
Monf. Perieux loft two boats crews in a 
Itorm, and that he related he had fourteen 
of his people murdered at Navigator’s Ifland. 

The natives killed three of our men in the 
woods, two of whom were gathering bufhes 
for thatching; but they did not eat them, as 
their bodies were reftored, and buried. Af¬ 
ter this hoftility, they became very fhy, 
and did not for fome time approach the 
colony. 

Government have come to a refolution t® 
fend out all the convidls fentenced for trans¬ 
portation, and all the refpites, in the next 
fleet that is to fail for Botany Bay, in order 
that his Majefty’s gaols in this kingdom may 
be once quite cleared. 

Common Notes. 

The prefent Adminiftration is the tenth" 
flnee the acceffion of his Majefty to the 
throne in 1760. 

The Duke of Newcaftle’s continued from 
October, 1760, to May 29, 1762. 

The Earl of Bute to April, 1763. 
He was Succeeded by Mr. George Gren¬ 

ville, who continued to 1765 ; and was fuc- 
ceeded by 

The Marquis of Rockingham, who re¬ 
signed in 1766. After him 

The Duke of Graftoa. continued to Jan. 
28. 1770; when 

Lord North came into power; and re¬ 
mained twelve years and two months. 

The Marquis of Rockingham came into 
power again in 1782; and was 

Succeeded the fame year by Lord Shel¬ 
burne, who continued only a few months ; 

The Coalition Miniftry then fucceeding, 
who remained till December, 1783, and 
were ucceeded by 

The prefent Miniftry. 
The gentleman who lately committed 

fuicide at Greenwich was, we are informed, 
buried at the foie charge of Sir Hugh Palli- 
fer, who gave a double coffin, and ordered 
that a plate of glafs (hould be introduced 
into the interior one, over the face of the de- 
ceafed, with a view to his being known, if 
poffibie, by any of his friends who rnay en¬ 
quire after him—In the account of this fili¬ 
cide, as ftated in our laft, p. 173, col. 2, 
line 29, from the top, for the word received 

read refuted, 
tJ J 
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Vol. LVIII. p. 1158, 1.22, for “ to be 
Chrift,” r. to be ore Chrift.” 

Vol. LIX. p. 150, col. 1, 1. 10 from the 
bottom, for “ Dr. May,” read “ Dr. Cawley.” 

Ibid, col. 2, 1. 27, for “ General Difpen- 
fary,” read “ Weftminfter Difpenfary.” 

P. 177, col. 1,1. 3 5, for “ j. B. efq. who 
died Dec. 31, 1788,” read “1787.” 

P. 179, col. 1, 1. 3 from bottom, the Doge 
of Venice died on the 13th day of February. 

P. 185, col. 1, 1. 20. Ralph Solly, efq. 
whofe death is there announced, died at the 
advanced age of 86. He had been a jurat of 

Sandwich ever fince the year 1733, arK* had 
thrice ferved the office of mayor. 

Births. 

ATELY, in Ireland, her Grace the Du- 
j chefs of Leinfter, a daughter. 

Lady Vifcountefs Maitland, of Gr. George- 
ftreet, Weftmjnfter, a fon. 

Feb. 27. Lady of James-Peter Auriol, efq. 
©f Stratford-place, a daughter. 

At Bath, Lady of Rev. Mr. Hawkins, a fon. 
28. Lady of Richard-Jofeph Sullivan, efq. 

©f Grafton-ffreet, a fon. 

Rt. Hon. Lady Augufta Clavering, of Ar- 
gyle-ftreet, a daughter. 

At Bath, Lady of Sir Egerton Leigh, bart. 
a daughter. 

M ircb 2. Right Hon. Lady Louifa Macdo¬ 
nald, a fon. 

The Wife of-Ball, framework-knitter 
at Hinckley, Leic. a fon and two daughters. 

11. Lady of Tho. Pitt, efq. of Wimpole- 
flreet, a daughter. 

Lady of Cha. Cotton, efq. a daughter. 
13. Lady Carysfort, a daughter. 
19. Lady of Wm. Roe, efq. of Welbeck- 

ftreet, Cavendifh-fquare, a fon. 
20. Lady of Rob. Rich, efq. of Orchardly, 

«o. Somerfet, a fon. 

25. At Greenwich, the Lady of Thomas 
Eden, efq. a fon. 

Marriages. I ATELY, at Naples, G. J. Harris, lieu- 
tenant of the navy, to Mils Douglas, 

dau. of jas. D. efq. conful-general there. 
In Ireland, by fpecial licence, Jn. Sperling, 

efq. of Dynes-hall, ElTex, to Mrs. Kilpatrick, 
niece of the late Earl of Belvidere. 

In Ireland, Rt. Hon, Lord da Clifford, to 
Mifs Mary Bourke, 2d daughter of his Grace 
the Archbifhep of Tuam. 

In Ireland, Hon. Rob. Rocnford, M.P. for 
the county of Weftmeath, to Mifs Smyth, 
daughter of Wm. S. efq. of Drumcree, the 
©ther M.P. for the fame county. 

In Dublin, Peter Digges Latouche, efq. to 
Mifs Thwaites, dau. of the late Geo. T. efq. 

At Auchinbowie, co. Stirling, Capt. Ni- 
tiian Lewis, of the Woodcot Eaft India-man, 
to Mifs Ifabella Monro, youngeft; daughter of 

John M. efq. of Aucbifliowie. 
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A. Vyvyan, efq. in the fervice of the Eaft 

India Comp, to Mifs Dinfdale, of Batterfea,. 
At Chefter, Rev. Geo. Vanbrugh, LL.B. 

retftor of Aughton, and chaplain to the 40m 
regiment, to Mifs Ravenfcroft. 

At Catterick, co. York, Tho. Strickland, 
efq. of Seizergh, co. Weftmoreland, to Mifs 

Lawfon, eldeft daughter of Sir John L. bart. 
of Brough-hall, in the fame couaty. 

Rev. Tho. Pennington, redlor of Kingf- 
down, to Mifs Sale, only daughter of the lat» 
Wm. Michael S. efq. of Bedlow, Bucks. 

At Worthy, Hants, Valentine Henry Wil- 
mot, efq. of the 3d regiment of guards, tea 
Mifs Barbarina Ogle, 3d daughter of Sir Cha- 
loner O. of Worthy. 

Fib. 17. At Bath, Rich. Blacow, efq. o£ 
Lincolns Inn, to Mrs. Dutton. 

19. Mr. Perring, a refpe<ftable farmer of 
Norton-under-Ham, to Mifs Birchall, dau.of 
Rev. Mr. B. formerly redftor of that place. 

23. Mr. Henry Leigh, of Offley, to Mifs 
Elfmers, of Almond-park. 

At Thoulonfe, in France, Jofeph Holden 
Strutt, efq. lieutenant-colonel of the Weflera 
battalion of the Eaft Effex militia, and eldeft 
fon of John S. efq. of Terling-place, M.P. 
for Malden, ElTex, to the Right Hon. Lad/ 
Charlotte Fitzgerald, one of the daughters of 
the late, and fifter to the prefent, Duke of 
Leinfter. 

Rev. Nath. Hibbert, minifter of a dififent- 
it*g congregation at Rivington, to Mifs An¬ 
drews, of Birkett-bank, near Wigan. 

24. Jn. Kirkpatrick, efq. banker, of New¬ 
port, in the Hie of Wight, to Mifs Godman*' 
of Chichefter. 

26. At Bath, Beni. Waddington, efq. Co 
Mifs Port, eldeft daughter of John P. efq. of 
Ilam, co. Stafford. 

At Box, near Bath, [ofeph Cuttee Smitk3 
efq. of Kingfdown, to Mifs Nowell. 

28. R. Walker, efq. of the Navy Pay-of¬ 
fice, to Mifs Walker, of Biddeford, Devon. 

March 2. At Bath, Mr. Wm. Attfield, of 
Barton-ftreet, coal-merchant, to Mifs Sophia 
Short, late of Southampton. 

3. Tho. Birch, efq. banker, in New Bond- 
ftreet, to Mifs Hill, of Newman-ftr. 

Mr. H. Chawner, worktng-goldfmith, of 
Ave-maria-lane, to Mifs Hore, only daughter 
of Mr. H. wharfinger, near the Hermitage. 

4. At Aberdeen, James Robertfon, efq, of 
Jamaica, to Mifs Maria Innes, youngeft dau. 
of the late Alex. 1. efq. of Cathlaw. 

5. Mr. Geo. Witherby, of Birchin-lane, to 
Mifs Forbes, dau. of Capt. F. of Shrewfhuiy* 

At Condover, Edw. Burton, efq. to Mils 
Blakewray, daughter of jofhuaB. efq. 

At Llanwenog church, co. Cardigan, Geo, 
G. Williams, efq. of Wormwood-grove, co« 
Carmarthen, to Mifs Lewis, only daughter 
of the Rev. Dr. L, 

At Titchtield, Hants, Capt. Faulkner, of 
the navy, to Mifs Spry, of Stubbington. 

6. Mr. Wallis, of Walworth, to Mifs Gre* 
gory, of Stoke Newington. 

% , AleK? 
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8. Alek. Cuthbert, efq. of Kelfo, in North 
Britain, to Mifs Agnes Tomkins, 3d daughter 
of Francis T. efq. of Park-place. 

9. Baron de Robeck, to Mifs Anne Fitz¬ 
patrick, youngeft daughter of the Hon. Rich. 
F. of Park-lane. 

At Dedham, Elfex, Rev. C. Egerton, rec¬ 
tor of Washington, Durham, to Mifs Leake, 
only daugh. of jas. L. efq. of Dedham. 

At Halloughton, Leic. Rev. Mr. Gregory, 
of Leicefter, to Mifs Vowe. 

" 10. At Baldock, Ifaac Hindley,efq. to Mifs 
Mary Roe; daughter of the late Rev. Mr. Sam. 
Rj. of Stotfold. 

Henry Allen, efq. barrifter at law, of Lin¬ 
colns Inn, to Mifs Charlotte Howarth, of 
St. Albans-ftreet. 

At Worfall, Tho. Simon Scroop, efq. of 
Danby, near Middleham, to Mifs Meynell, 
da. of Edw. M. efq. of Frierage-farm, Y ork. 

xi. James Morley, efq. late of Bombay,to 
Mifs Jarvis, of Welbeck-ftreet, Cavendiffi- 
fqu. dau. of the late Chief Judge of Antigua. 

At Edinburgh, Tho. Horton, efq. jun. of 
Howroyde-hall, co. York, to Rt. Hon Lady 
Mary Gordon, dau. of the Earl of Aberdeen. 

ia. Geo. Lempriere, efq. to Mifs Booth, of 
Broad-flreet Buildings. 

At Bath, Rev. Mr. Morton, of Ridmarly, 
co. Worcefter, to Mrs. Wingfield, of Wal- 
Cot- parade, near Bath. 

13. Rich. Myddleton, efq. to Mifs Craw¬ 
ford, of Pall-Mall. 

14. Mr. Sam. Montagu, of Reading,Berks, 
to Mifs Sophia Peck, daughter of Roger P. 
efq. of Ewell, co. Surrey. 

Mr. Wm. Drawbridge, of Chatham Dock¬ 
yard, to Mifs Amelia Spencer, of Brompton. 

At Chelham, near Canterbury, Mr. Steph. 
Cofteker, of Great Eaftcheap, to Mifs M. 
Loud, of Chelham. 

At Eglwsfach, co. Denbigh, Mr. Boulgeor, 
of Chefter, attorney at law, to Mifs Edwards, 
dau. of Rev. Mr. E. of Pennant. 

16. At Kingfton upon Thames, Lieut. Jn. 
Bateman, of the artillery, to Mils Ann Blair 
Hardwick, ol Kingfton. 

Tomkyns Dew. efq. of Whitney-court, co. 
Hereford, to Mifs Styleman, of Kingftead. 

17. Mr. Wm. Robinfon, of Oxford, to Mifs 
Mary Vivers. 

At Stoke Newington, James Brown, efq. to 
Mrs. Cotton, of the fame place. 

18. Ayfcough Boucherett, efq. jun. of Lin- 
colnfliire, to Mifs Crokatt, of Pall-Mall. 

19. Mr. Geo. Spence, of Pall-Mall, dentift 
to his Majefty, to Mifs Sarah Crompton, of 
Malden, co. Effex. 

Mr- Rich. Goodwyn, woollen-draper, in 
Ch^apftde, to Mifs Anne Adams, of V» arc. 

Mr. Tho. Nott, of Cornhill, to Mifs Skel¬ 
ton, only dau. of Rev. Cha. S. of the Borough. 

At Briftol, Mr. MeyerhofF, merchant, to 
Mifs Ewen, dau. of —- E. efq. of Kingfdown. 

Cha. Dewe, efq. gentleman-commoner of 
St. Mary-hall, Oxford, to Mifs P rife ilia Juf- 
tiee, of Suttoa Courtney, Buq^s, 

21. Geo. Horfley, efq. to Mifs Charlotte 
Talbot, daughter of Henry T. efq. of South- 
ampton-ftreet, Bloomfbury. 

Mr. Tho. Morton, merchant, of Fenchurch- 
ftreet, to Mifs Sufannah Partridge, youngeft 
dau. of the late Jof. P- efq. of the fame place. 

22. By fpecial licence, the Rt. Hon. John 
Lord Lindores, to Mifs Jane Reeve, youngeft 
daugh. of late Sir Tho. R. of Hendens, Berks. 

24. Rev. Edw. Townfhend, nephew to the 
late Lord T. to Mifs Louifa Milner, youngeft 
daughter of the late Sir Wm. M. bart. 

25. Henry Woodington, efq. of Clarges- 
ftreet, Piccadilly, to Mils Catherine Bicknelt, 
of Bond-ftreet. 

1 At Frant, Suffex, Mr. Dan. Wicker, of the 
Borough, to Mifs Martha Bugden, daughter 
of Edw. B. efq. of Frant. 

26. Richard Day, jun. efq. merchant, c£ 
Broolc’s-wharf, to Mrs. Turner, relict or 
Wm. T. efq. of Duke-ftreet, Portland-place. 

Rev. Charles Fortefcue, reclor of Rou1>- 
Lench, co. Worcefter, to Mrs. Cotterell. 

Deaths. 
1788. A T Calcutta, Philip Delifle, efq. 

July ...a manager of the Orphan- 
houfe, and cone of the diredlors of the Gene¬ 
ral Bank of India. 

Nov. 30. At Florence, aged 98 years, 
feven months, and twenty-three days, Dome¬ 
nico Maria Manni, the Neftor of the Literati 
of Italy. Indefatigable to the laft, he con- 
ftantly attended his ftudies, which reflect a 
luftre upon his country. Pie was a good 
Chriftian, and the belt of citizens, ft rift in 
the duties of his profeffion, and attentive to 
all around him. He paid the debt of Nature? 
with perfect refignation, and in fuli polici- 
fion of his faculties. 

1789. Lately, at Florence, Zuccarelli, the 
celebrated painter, whofe works are well 
known and much efteemed in England. 

In America, Rev. tho. [ones, rector of 
Downliam, in the ifle of Ely, and of Coning- 
ham, co. Cambridge. 

At the Blague, the Lady of the Rev. Dr. 
Maclaine. 

At Paris, aged 67, l’Abbe Brotier, mem¬ 
ber of the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles 
Lettres, and editor of the beautiful editions of 
Tacitus and Pliny the elder. 

At Tralee, in Ireland, Mrs. Lee, relicft of 
Dr. L. 

At KiLmainham, near Dublin, aged 19, 
Mifs Kane. As foon as Mrs. K. entered the 
room where her daughter lay, fhe dropped 
on the floor, and inttantly expired, leaving 
ten children. 

In a fit of apoplexy, as he was entering a 
public meeting at Edinburgh, Admiral Sir 
Charles Douglas. He was originally in the 
Dutch fervice, and it was not without fome 
difficulty that he was enabled to obtain rank 
in the Englifh navy. The wrar before laft, 
however, his fervices were fuch, that he was 
promoted through the various ranks of the 

ftrvrie 
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fervice till, he became a poll-captain. In 
the peace which fucceeded, upon his going 
to St. Peterfburg, his Majeliy conferred the 
rank of baronet on him. Sir Charles was a 
native of Scotland, and fo excellent a linguift, 
that he (poke fix European languages ex¬ 
tremely correct. On the war with Ame¬ 
rica breaking out, he had a broad pendant 
given him, and he commanded the fquadron 
employed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. His 
fervices here obtained him very flattering ho¬ 
nours on his return to England ; and after 
Brereton was di(mifled for mifcondudl from 
the Duke, of 98 guns, Sir Charles was ap¬ 
pointed to command her. In this fhip he 
cultivated his mechanical propenflty fo much 
to the improvement of the guns, and the ufe 
of locks in lie a cl of matches, that the practice 
was univerfally adopted throughout the navy. 
On the death of Lord Rodney’s favourite ot- 
ficer, Capt. Young, Sir Charles was recom¬ 
mended, by the Lords of the Admiralty, as a 
flt fucceflbr to manage the important concerns 
of the Weil India fleet; and, owing to his 
great ability, Lord Rodney has 'never failed to 
confefs, that tire advantages of the day were 
greatly improved. It has often been affected, 
that, had Sir Charles's- advice been purfned, 
more might have been etredled. Sir Charles, 
when prelied upon this fubjed, always re¬ 
plied, “AVe had a great deal to do, Sic.; and 
1.believe you will allow we did a great deal.” 
Since the war, Sir Charles had the chief 
command at Nova Scotia; but being difguft- 
ed at feme proceedings of the Admiralty and 
Navy Boards, he begged-to be recalled. Dur¬ 
ing the preparations for war in the year 1787, 
he was prefented to the rank of rear-admi¬ 
ral ; and, about a month flnee, was appointed 
to go again to Nova Scotia, as commander in 
chief. Sir Charles Was a very good, a very 
brave, and a very honeit man. 

In South Wales, Rev. Mr. Geo. Holcombe, 
archdeacon of Carmarthen. 

Mr. John Outram, ion of the late John O. 
cfq. of Kilham. 

At-Wakefield, aged ior, Mrs. Dawfon, a 

widow lady. 
At Fleinbeck, co. Weftmoreland, in his 

7 rth year, John Glover, efq. This gentle¬ 
man’s houfe, a little time before his deceafe, 
was robbed of money and plate to aconfider- 
abie amount; and the offender, impelled by 
the nings of confcience, a few days after re- 
turned the plate and 89 guineas of the money. 

At Beckingham, Kent, Mrs.Eliz. Cox, re¬ 
lict of Wm. C. efq. late of Waltham flow, 
and mother of Sii Laurence C.; to whom, by 
her death, a confiderabie property devolves. 
• At Sit 1. gbourn, Kent, aged ■«<$, Mr. }as. 
Becket, who v.as a furgeon’s mate 1:1 the 
fleet commanded by Adm ral Roller, in 
1724, art id was with Admiral Vern.m at c < ■ e 
taking of Porto Bello, in 1739. He after¬ 
wards fettled as an apothecary at Cranhrwik, 
but had retired from bull ie(s many years. 

Gitnt. Mao. Marchf 178j• 

with Siogrnphicat Anecdotes. 27 7 
At Billimore, co. Derby, aged 85, Mrs. 

Anne Barnes, relief of Philip R. efq. of 
Derby, and lifter of the late Humphrey 

Trafford, efq. of Trafiord. 
In a field near Alderly, co. Gloucefter, on 

his way home to Kingfwood, aged 73, Mofe's 
Plaines, formerly a day-labourer, but of late 
years a pauper of that parfth. He had 2S."per 
week allowed him by the parilh for his tup- 
port, befides what he obtained from the' 
bounty of the benevolent and charitable in the 
neighbourhood, by importunate begging, to 
whom he ufuaiiy delivered a tale of pretend¬ 
ed diftrefs, to excite their companion, and at 
the fame time bitterly complained of the rigid 
oeconomy of his parifh, in granting him only 
the fniall trifle abovementioned. Having 
been fufpcCled in his life-time, of being pot- 
fefled of fome money, not with (landing his 
con ft ant andfolemn proteftations to the con¬ 
trary, a few days after his deceafe his home 
was fearched, when, to the aftonilhment of 
all prefent, concealed in a large bag of wool, 
in feveral parcels, were .discovered the follow¬ 

ing Turns-: £• s. 
40 guineas 4a 

£48 half-crowns 3 r 
361 fhiflings 18 t £.q I u. 

In Bennet-ftreet, Bath, Mrs. Dalbiac. 
At Hatflei'd, near Donoafter, Wm. Porter, 

a carpenter, whole molt humane charity me¬ 
rits recording. By his will he has bequeathed 
the interest of 200I. forever, to be applied to 
the maintenance, relief, or fupport of two 
poor widows of that town.hip ; and lias pro¬ 
vided that no widow fhall be deemed an ob¬ 
ject of this charity under the age of 70 years, 
unlefs objedls of that age are wanting. 

The J .ady of Cha. Ambler, elq. at his feat 
near Maidenhead, Berks. 

Aged 69, Mr. Alex. Reid, more than 47 
years afliftnnt-lurgeon to Chellea-hofpita!, 
and author of feveral chirurgical ti entiles. 

Mrs. Glover, relidl cl Frederick G. efej. 
of facetious memory (fee our vel. LY1L 

p. 276). _ ■ 
yt:r. 12. At Lilbon,in a decline, Mrs* Lame, 

wife of n. L. efq. late secretary to the confi¬ 
rm.fi oners of accompts, and one of the daugh¬ 
ters of the Lite Revo Mr. Evans, canon reh- 
dsntiary of Hereford. Though cut o.f at an 
early period from the endearments of hie, 
fne.refigntd her foul without repining into 
the hands'of Him who gave it. Fiomthat 
goodnefs of heart which was the. fourse of 
happinefs to heHelf and an aftedtir.natc hiii- 
bar.d widle ihe lived, and which enabled her 
to meet with fo much patience the gradual 
ad antes of her dillblution, am derived the 
only confohtions that can alleviate fo ievere 
a Ids. For what can fo effectu ll» foo’he the 
(arrows of a fturvivjng friend as the affurar.ee 
winch departed goodnefs leaves h;hind, ‘ bat 
the Itappmefs, however perfect, which it 
loaves, is aloft which bears no proportion to 
.1,0 rvl'A > 
IHv « 
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Feb. . . . At Pufey,' cd. Berks, in' a very 
advanced'age, Mrs. Allen, fitter and heirefs 
<Hf the late Allen Pufey, efq. The whole 
parilh belonged to her, and file rebjilt the 
Church. This manor is held by a horn of a 
buffalo, mounted with filver, with an inferip- 
tion, letting forth that it was given by King 
Canute to William' Pevyfe.' It is engraved in 
H Arch&'oltfgia,” III. 13. 

17. Rev. Cock Langford, redlor of Maf- 
fmgham, co. Norfolk, and forme: ly of Tri¬ 
nity Lollege, Cambridge, an i fon of the late 
auctioneer. As he was dancing at the Lynn 
afferr.bly, lie Was fuddenly feized with an 
hpopledlic fit, ancl died as foon as he was 
conveyed out of Che room? 

19. At Afton-Flamvile, near Hinckley, col' 
Leiceftefq aged 82$ Mr. Tho- Pridmore, far- 
finer and grazier at Mickle-hill, in that parifh. 

co. At Vienna, Prince Charles Lichtenilein,. 
general in the Emperor’s army. 

22. Iti His 87th year, the Rev. LTichdlaS 
Fayting, M.A. redfor of St. Martin Outwich, 
London (to which he was elected in 1748), 
fedtor of Hack, weft, Ellen, prebendary of 
Lincoln, and formerly matter of Merchant 
Taylors School; the prefect matter of which, 
Mi*. Bifhdp, fucceeds him in the former rec¬ 
tory. He was-of St. Johrl’s College, Cam¬ 
bridge, where he proceeded B.A. 1725, and 
M.A. 1729.' A hncere friend, an elegant 
fchnfarj and a found dft irie.--—Ort Thurfdav, 
March 26, being an examination-day at Mer¬ 
chant Taylors School, the following Elogium 
L'n Mr. F's character was pronounced by the 
fecund monitor of that fchool, before a very 
fe/pedtable aildiehce : 

“fOn this fame fpot the Miffes fftH 
His ipfant dawn of genius nurft ; 

On this fame fpot they foon con fell 
His toils to public iife addred ; 
His card; ccfercive, yet benign, 
Endearing ftribler diicipline, 
And blending in the teacher’s partj 
The ediTor's eye, the, parent s heart* 

In prieltly character his zeal 
yV"as What cclrjvidtion ought to feel, 
Inflexibly fevere, to tread 
Where per fon ai duty’s limits led ; 
And live in aid, add bfe in thought, 
A comment on the truths he taught* 

llis focial hour’s co'nfp’icuoos merit 
Was chearfui, yet corrected, fpirit, 
TITi it rais’d in each furrounding bread 
The fame good humour it expreft. 

His judgement- Was a ray, that glow’d 
T o light 1 Irony Sen's through Reafon’s rc'ad j 
4 rac'd Worth's true price, and left Deceit 
To wo k at will its own defear. 

His chalky had a dotihlc- drift* 
To give—-and M conceal the girt} 
Anxious to Ida the good it dealt 
Not number'd, not ueferib'd, but fe’L 

Aaodnefsfb rare, from human view* 
With h m you lov'd foffong, withdrew, 
fe or why the fall mg ftar deplore ? 
tl.Aivsr. gams one luminary more* 

4 

The light his hfe has ceas’d to give, 
WiU e’en in his example Eve; 
And Memory’s grateful ineenfe burn 
Piffufing radiance from his urn.” 

At Spring-head, near Hull, Lis. Walker* 
efq F.R.S, 

At P 0 wderliam-caftle* co. Devon, Mi ft 
Llearior Courtenay, 7th daughter of the late, 
and filler of the prefent, Lord Vifcouut C.— 
As fhe was returning from the play-houfe at 
Exeter; a few dais bef./re* fhe was fuddenly 
feized with a corf mKioto fit, which was fol¬ 
lowed By a locked jaw, of which lhe lingered' 
in great agony to the time of her death. 

23. At Abingdon, Berks,in her 78th year/ 
Mrs. Graham, widow of Mr. G. furgeon. 

At Wingham, Kent, Mrs. Neville, wife of 
Mr. Hen. N. furgeon and apothecary there* 
and daughter of the Rev. Wm. Newton, for¬ 
merly minifter of Wingham, and author of 
the “ Hiflory and Antiquities of Maidftone.” 

24. Aged 76, Mr. Philip Sanfom, one of 
the aldermen- of the borough of Colchefter. 

At Guildford, Surrey, aged 78, Capt. John 
Clark. He was born in the reign of Queen 
Anne, in the year 1711; went to fea in the 
reign of George I.; whs at the fiege of Gib¬ 
raltar in the year 1729 ; in many remarkable 
engagements, particularly that of Matthews 
and Left or k; was made a captain in 1757 5 
a: poft in 1758 ; arriving to the rank of rear- 
admiral, and though 56 years in the fervice, 
was palled over in the la it promotions. 

26. In Birmingham Workhoufe, where hd 
had found a comfortable afylum for the la ft 
12 years of his life, aged 78, Rich. Steynor; 
nephew and heft of Sir Rich. S. fo diftin- 
guiftied for his defeat of the Spanilh plate fleet 
off Cadiz, and for leading the van of the fleet 
under Admiral Blake, when the Spanifh gal¬ 
leons were deftroyed in the harbour of Santa 
Cruz. For thefe g.dlant actions he was firlfc 
knighted by Oliver Cromwell* and after¬ 
wards by K. Charles II. Robert S; above- 
mentioned, was once pofletfed of roool. per 
annum ; but engaging in a law-fuit with the 
Salt Company of Droittvach, about a right to 
fink for a falt-fpnng upon his own freehold 
feftate, by which (though he emancipated his 
neighbours, and reduced the price of fait from 
2S. per buftnel to ^d. whereby Government 
have been enabled to rafe an amazing reve¬ 
nue,) tie ruined himfelf anil fam-ly; and this 
his only furviving child was fuffered to end 
his days in a parish workhoufe, where the 
punctual difeharge of the little offices the in¬ 
firmities of old age had left him capable of 
doing, procured him more refpedt than all the 
public fervices of his father and family. 

At Highgate, Mrs. Lolland, wife of Mr; 
James B. of Lorribard-ftreet. 

At Newcastle under Line, Writ. Beard, efq; 
chief juftice of the South Wales circuit. 

Mrs. Anne Harhng, of Mount-row, Lam¬ 
beth, widow of the late Mr. Rich. H. of Red- 
crolp ftreet, and' daughter of the lats Mr, 
Knight, of Reading, Berks. 

At 
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At Lyndhurft, Hants, James Barbar, efq. 
At Paris, greatly regretted, in his 40th 

year, M. Hardoin, an eminent lawyer. The 
JCing of Sweden was fo p leafed with his elo¬ 
quent manner of pleading, that he made him 
a prefent of a gold medgil. 

At Ayignon, aged 6 Abbede Crillon, 
formerly agent-general of the clergy, coun¬ 
sellor of Hate, &c. He was brother to the 
celebrated Duke de Crillon Mahon. Very 
different from thofe of his eflare, lie regarded 
Jiis wealth as the patrimony of the poor. He 
wrote many works in favour of religion, and 
refufed the bilhoprick. 

27. At Tottenham-high profs, in her 84th 
year, Mrs. Benford. 

28. At Hanau, in Germany, Mr. J. Her¬ 
mann, of New Lunenburg. 

At Paris, fuddenly, aged about 50, the 
Marquis of Conflans, who vifited England 
about fix years ago, in company with the 
Dukess of Orleans and Fitz-iames. He was 
lieutenant-general of his Majefly’s armips, 
governor of New Brific, colonel of a regi¬ 
ment of huffars that bear his name, marquis 
.of Arraantidi #s, vifc.ouut of Ouchy, kc. &c. 

March r. At Newington-green, Mifs Elpe. 
Freeman, eld.etl daughter of John F. efq, 

Mr. VVm. Quartermain, upwards of 
years cook of Worpetler Coll. Oxford. 

At Camberwell, Lady Torriauo, relidt of 
Sir John T. bart. 

At Lincoln, Capt. Stevens, late pf the 65*1h 
jegirqent of foot. 

2. Suddenly, while giving directions in his 
comptiug-iipuie, H. 11. Deacon, efq. pf Milk- 
flreet, Cheapfide, 

At Mr. bland’s, in Loy/er Seymour-Hrpet? 
Francis Chapeau, efq. 

At Writtle, Elfex, aged 19, Mifs Bell, only 
child of Mr. B. of the Britiffi Library, Strand. 

3. The Lady of Lepnaid Kilham, efq. of 
Argyle-flreet. 

John Porter, efq. late of Waterford in 
ire land. 

Mrs. Little, mother of Mr.s. 'Vydlopk, pf 
Xj olden-lq uare. 

Suddenly, ip her 70th year, in Cowley Hr. 
Weftminiter, Mrs Sarah Butler, many years 
miflrels of Wag horn's Coffee-houfe, adjoin¬ 
ing the Houle of Peers- 

In Shrev/fbniy-courts White-crofs-flr. in 
fier 64th yea.r, Mrs. I Jiff, wife of Mr. Jn. I. 

4. At Woodfgift, co. Kilkenny, Ireland, 
Sir Rich. St. George, bart. member for the 
borough of Athlon® 

Mrs. Brookes, widow of Thomas B, efq, 
pf Whitchurch. 

5. Mrs. Savage, wife of Mr* S. wdiglefale 
uggift at Smithheld- bars. 

' At Brapthill-houfe, near Holkham, in ids 
^qth year, Rev. Edward Waller. 

6. At Stanniore, Middlesex, after a linger¬ 
ing illnefs, Geo. Drummond, elq, banker at 
.Charing-crofs. Hu lady died laft fumrner. 

Mrs. Clarke, wife of Mr. C. pf Clapton- 
terrace. 

• with Biographical Anecdotes* 2 

, At the pax-fonage-houfe in Greetham, Rut¬ 
land, after a long and painful jillnefs, which 
he bore with firm and chriftian fortitude in t 
jrefignation, the Rev. Rowland Wyther^ 
many years vicar of that place, fincerely and 
truly lamented by his numerpus relations and 
friends'. His diforder Uras of all others, the 
rnoft excruciating, that of the gravel in the 
kidnies. At his own requeft he was opened 
the fecond day after his deceafe, and one of 
his kidpies weighed .the aflpniffiblg weight 
of two pounds three quarters. 

7. At Manchefler, the Lady of Pe er 
Drinkwater, efq. and filter to the late Mu 
^erjeant Bolton. 

At her father’s houfe in Duch-Vs fir. Port¬ 
land place, in her 6th yenr, the Hon Frances 
Catharine Legge, eldeil daughter of the Rt. 
Hon Lord Vifcount Lpwilliam. 

A ggd 90, Mr. Charles Adams, of New¬ 
market. He was in perfect poffeffion of aU. 
his faculties till within three days pf his death. 

After a lingering illnefs, aged 54, Mrs. 
Anne Browne, wife of Mr. B, bookfelkyy 
pprner of Elux-Hr. Strand. 

At Lyme, aged 93, Wni. Walter, efq. 
major of the 74th reg. of fp.Qt. He ferved 
Kings George I. II. and HI. Fie was a mild, 
humane, good man. His conduct through 
life was peculiarly diflinguifhed tor humility 
and goodner». All his officers and nddie.rs 
loved him. Fie made peace with 25 nations 
of the favage Indians fie nlpd them with io 
much goodnefs aud hofpitality, that they wor- 
f-hiped him, and called hm> their God, and 
thought theye was r,ot inch another man in 
the khown world. He was a gentleman that 
never gryjfped after riches. Tpe late Earl of 
Chatham, when he was at Lyme, vifited 
him molt days; thanked him often lor Ins 
good conduct while he wp in North Ame¬ 
rica j jmd told him, that, had it not been for 
Qen- Mpnpkton and Major Walter, North 
America would not have been conquered ; 
for their conduct and humility wasfuch, that 
they gained the heart of every foldier- 

6/ a mortification in his bowels, the Rev. 
John Chevalier, D. D. and mailer of St. 
John’s Coll. Camh*” He w*s elected mailer 
in 177?, on the death of Dr. Powell ; and 
ferved ;hp office o£ vice-chancello^ in 1776. 

At Kenelworth, co. Warwick, Mrs Hal¬ 
ifax, wife of John H. efq. brgti.er to ths 
late Sir Thomas H. of Birchm-lapc. 

in Kennington-Lme, Mrs. Pierce, wife of 
Mr. P, qf jhe South i>ea-houfe; and cn the 
evening of the fame day, Mr. P. died- The 
.bodies or the hufhand and wife wpre carried 
in two heaxies to Lambeth-church, and there 
interred.' ’ Mrs. R. had been ill' for forhe 
time; the hufb^nU’s diforder was grief, which 
touched him fo fe^bbly, when th? ph heian* 
pronounced I.4 wife pail all hopes of tao- 
yary, that he died literally of a broken heart. 

At his houfe in Earl-ftr. Bridge-Ar. Black - 
friars, in a ht of coughing, Mr- Edvv. John- 
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At Bromley, Kent, Mr. [of. Manlove, 
fhhmongcr of Berkeley fir. and Temple-bar. 

3. Mrs., Eleanor Dinely, niece to the late 
Sir John l) hart, and the late Sam. Foote, efq. 

AtiCanonbur -houfa, Iflington, after a long 
illnefs, aged 62, Mrs. Garfed, relidl of the 
1 tte Mr. John G. of Wood-fir. 

In the Old Jewry, aged qr, Mr. Ralph 
Threfher, furgeon and apothecary in Fare- 
gate-fix. Worcefler. * 

9. Mrs. Symonds, wife of Mr. S. attorney 
at law, Devonfhire-flr. Qneen-fq-. 

Rev. Mr. Pippen, redlor of Ringfdaleand 
Battisford, co. Suffolk. 

At Hooknorton, Oxf. Mifs Warmingtoo. 
10. At Walton, near Stratford upon Avon, 

John Mordautuyefq. uncle of Sir Jn.M. hart. 
In "Gbemarle-fir. Mrs. M;ead, widow of 

the late Richard M. efq. 
it. At Enfield, Mrs. Sevron, relief of the 

late Mr. S. who died laft year, - 
At H atp pfleadjMr. Webfler. 
At Mr. Elliot’s, in St. Paul’s-church-yard, 

aged 104, Mrs. Mary Brown, widow. 
At Edinburgh,. Mr. Walter Rofs, writer 

to the fignet. 
In Merrion-fq. Dublin, in her 8* ft year, 

Rt. Hon. Ellis Agar, Countefs of Brandon, 
after a fhort illnefs, which fhe bore with the 
utmoff refignation, her mental faculties being 
perfedl to the laft moment of her exiftence. 
Her Eadyihip.was married in the year 172.6 
to the Rt. Hon. Sir Theobald Burke, bart. 
afterwards Lord Vifc. Mayo, and fame years 
after his deceafe, to tine Rt. Finn. Francis 
Lord Athenry, premier baron of Ireland ; 
after whofe deceafe, in the year 1758, fhe 
was created Countefs of Brandon, and has 
been for feveral years the fir it peerefs in her 
own right in Ireland. Her Ladylhip was long 
admired- in the fir ft circles of England, 
France, and' Ireland, for genuine wit, ele¬ 
gance of tafteyaml dignity of manners, and 
fuoerior underftanding. 

At his houfe at Gulval, co- Cornwall, in a 
fit of apoplexy. Rev. John. Penneck, M. A. 
B- D. and fellow of St. Peter’s Coil. Cambr. 
and nephew-to Ivlr. P of the Brit. Mufeum. 

11. Mr. Peter Trowbridge, aged 75 ; he 
was one of the few furvivors that failed round 
the world with Lord Anion in.the Centu¬ 
rion, in 1144. 

13.'At Strumpfhaw, co. Norfolk, Mrs. 
Catherine Anre Nelfon, wife of Rev Win. 
N. rector of that parith, and daughter of the- 
late Wm. Reading, M. A. librarian of Slum 
College 40 years.' 

At Vv orbngham, co- Surrey, after a lin¬ 
gering ilFaefs, Rev. lliomas Braithwaite, M. 
A- form- rly of St. John’s College, Oxford. 

At his fathers houfa at St. John’s Hol’pital, 
Litclifield, aged 20, Frederick Ruckeridge, 
of St. John's Coll. Oxf; a youth of extraor- 
dirary endowment . Inteafe application to 
itu 'v impaired a courtitution, weakened in 
his infancy by a rapid fuecefiion of infantile 
difeales. Incapable of iuitaining the con- 

ftant drudgery of a fchool, where much; 
attendance is required/or little inftrudlion ; 
lie learned to read, write, and the firft rules 
of arithmetic, without a mailer. In the 
acquirement of Latin and Greek lie had 
little affiftance; as -little, perhaps, as the 
learned Scaliger, who called himfelf an Au- 
todidadl. His amufements were rnufic and 
drawing, in the latter of thefie he excelled ; 
but Iris favourite Iludies were experimental 
philofophy and mechanics: a wheel of his 
contrivance, intended as a model of a perpe¬ 
tual motion, had he lived to complete it, 
would have borne ample tefi.imony of his in¬ 
genuity. Mis diforder, which was a pulmo¬ 
nary phthifis, refilled every medical appli¬ 
cation, and the waters at Brirtol. A fvveet- 
nefs of temper, a conrtituticnal politenefs 
and gentlenefs of manners, endeared him to 
all thofe who knew him : and it can betrulv 

J 

faid, he never grieved his parents, but when 
he was fvck, and when he died. As his life 
was all innocence and piety, his death was 
without a groan, and without a figh , and he. 
literally fell aileep. 

14. At Southampton, John Jennings, efq. 
receiver-general for the county of Hants. 

Mr. Edward Warren, wine-merchant, in 
Piccadilly. 

Ac Camberwell, Rich. Henlhaw, efq. of 
the Victualling-office. 

At Woodford, Eifex, Mifs Honoria Wil¬ 
liams, youngelt daughter of Capt. John VV. 
deceafed, and late commander in tire Eafl 
India Company’s, fervice. 

At Bolton, co. Lancafter, Rev. Mr. White- 
head, vicar of that parifli, and in the commif- 
fion of the peace for that county. 

1 r. At Lambeth-ljutts, Rich. Reeve, efq. 
late fecretary to the commiffioners of the 
cuiioms in America.. 

At Highgate, fuddenly, for grief of the lofa 
of an only child by inoculation, Mrs. Tibbets,. 
wife of Mr. T. banker. 

In Cullum-ftreet, Eenchurch-fixeet, Fred., 
Gregg, efq. late of Londonderry, Ireland. 

Mrs. Starcv, wife of Mr. Benj. S. whole- 
fale linen-draper in the Poultry. 

At Bath, Major Brabazom 
At Lollwithiel, cb. Cornwall, Fran. Spcr- 

nor, elq. alderman of that borough. 
At Trowbridge, Jofeph M01 timer, efq. 

one of the deputy-lieu enantsaixi in the com- 
milfiou of the peace for the counties of Wilts 
and Someriet, and alfo a partner in the Bath, 
Soraerlekhipe, VVarminiler, and Wiltlhiie 
banks. 

Geo. Low-don, efq. of the Middle Temple. 
At Pilton, co. Somerfit, Mrs- Wilfeelmina- 

Eliz. Browne, daughter and heirefs of the 
late Wm.Weftley, efq..of Shiptoa-M diet; a 
lady not lefs remarkable for her lingular 
beauty and talents than her misfortune's. She. 
has bequeathed the whole of that property 
which a cruel combination of circum fiances 
prevented her the enjoyment of during her 
own. life, as the higheit pofiible -mark of 

gratitude, 
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gratitude, to George Lovell, efq. of Wells, 
co. Somerfet. 

16. Mr. John Frodfham, clerk at the Pub¬ 
lic-office in Bow-dreet. 

At Bqth, Mrs. Heath, lady of Wm. H. 
efq. of Stanflead-hall, Effex. 

17. At Camberwell, in her 79th year, 
Mrs- Mary Nixon, relief of Nich. N. e£q. 

At Bath, Wm; Semple, efq. 
In Rivers-flreet, Bath, Mifs Murray. 
IS. At the Tower, Mr. Reefben Fletcher, 

many years dye-forger to the Mint-office. 
At Dublin, the Rl Hon. Owen Wynne, 

M.P. in the Irifh parliament for the borough 
®f Sligo, governor and cuitos rotulorum of 
the county of Leitrim. 

At Alnwick, co. Northumberland, Edw. 
Walfh, efq. late of Old Connaught-Slianga- 
*agh, and Little Bmy, co. Dublin- 

19. At Hackney, Mrs. Gatfieid, wife of 
Mr. Gedaliah G. of Nswgate-flreet. 

In Hill-dreet, Berkley fquare, Mrs. Prif- 
*illa Armftrbng. 

Mrs. Wintle, wife of Mr. Tho. W. gold- 
fmith in the Poultry. 

20. Rd. Evans, efq. late of Woodftock-dr. 
21. Aged 75, Mr, Rich. Carter, flour-fac¬ 

tor, Bloomfbury. 
At Henley, of an apopledlic fit, on his re¬ 

turn from a ball, Thomas Talbot Foley> efq. 
*f Stourbridge, co. Worcoder, F. A.S. 

Z2. At the Adel phi-hotel, in confeqtience 
ef a paralytic droke he received on the i6tb, 
Mr. John Gregory, printer of the Leicefter 
journal, and for many years pad one of the 
aldermen of that corporation, where he was 
much and defervedly reipeeded. 

Mr. Nathaniel Ilardca tle, Ruffia rrfcrch. 
23. At his houfe in St. James’s-fquare, in 

his 76 th year, the Moft'Noble Thomas Gf- 
bv.rnc, Duke of Leeds, Marquis of Carmar¬ 
then, Earl of Dunby, Vhcount Latuner and 

. Diimhlain, Baron Ofborneof Kiveton, knight 
of tire mod noble order of the Garter, baro¬ 
net, one of his Majedy’s mod honourable 
privy council, LL.D. and F.R.S. His Grace 
was che only furviving Ion of Peregrine Hyde, 
Duke of Leeds, by his fa d wife, the Lady 
E'iz. Harley, daughter of Robert Earl of Ox¬ 
ford and Earl Mortimer, lord high treafurer 
of England ; was born Nov. 6, 171?, and 

. fi 1 creeded to his father’s honours and edates 
M y 9, 1731- June 6, >740, he married the 
Lady Mary, younged daughter of Francis E. 
of Godolphin, who departed this life Aug. 3, 
17(74, by whom he had iifue a ion, born in 
1741, who lived but a few.days; Henrietta, 
b >rn in 1744, who died to >n afier ; Thomas 
Marquis of Carmarthen, born Jan. 29, 1750, 
(called up by writ to the Houle of Peers in 
May 1776, as Baron Ofborne of Kiveton,) 
now Duke of Leeds, and one of his viajefty’s 
principal fecretaries of date. His Grace the 
prefent Duke has itlue by his flrft wife-, the 

. Lady Amelia d’Arcy, daughter of Robert E. 
of Holdernefs, two fons and one daughter, 
George -W1 Hiam-Ftederick, Lord Conyers 

(in right of his late mother), now Marquis of 
Carmarthen, born July 21,17 7 5 ; Lady Mary 
Henrietta Juliana Olborne, born Sept. 6,1776 ; 
and Lord Francis Godolphin Olborne, bom 
OiSt. 18, 1777. His Grace married, in Oc¬ 
tober lad, Mils Anguilh, elded daughter of 
the late Tho. A. efq. accomptant-general, 
one of the readers in the high Court of Chan¬ 
cery, and one of the commiffioners for exa¬ 
mining the public accompts. 

At the Hotwells, Bridol, in his 28th year, 
Mr. John Law, bookfeller in Ave-maria-lane, 
and Ion of Mr. Bedwell L. of that place. 

Edw. Lardner, efq. of the Boroqgh. 
At Margate, aged 42, Mrs. Anne Eme- 

linda Foder, grand-daughter of Henry Mai- 
terman, efq. of York. 

24. In Bruton-dreet, Mrs. Guerin, fider 
of the late Lieut.-gen. Sir Rich. Pearfon. 

•25. In Edward-dreet, Port man-fquare. 
Lady Robinfon, rebel of Sir Wm. R. of 
Newby, co. York. 

Gazette Promotions. 

IGHT Hon. Earl ofDelawar,appointed 
J£\ one of the lords of the bed-chamber. 

Rob. Bowyer, efq. appointed miniature- 
painter to his Majedy, vice Meyer, dec. 

Sam. Mitchelfon, efq, appointed one of the 
fix clerks of feffion in Scotland,*vice Qrme,dec, 

Rob. Sinclair, efq. appointed clerk of his 
Majedy’sprocelfes in Scotland, viceOrftie,dec. 

Rev. John Garlics Maitland, p re footed to 
the church and parifh of MonnigofF, in the 
prefbvtery of Wigtoun, and de war try of 
Kirkcudbright, vice Scott, dec. 

Rev. Fran. Leffie, prefentedto the church 
and parilh of Boharoe. 

Iflev. Colin Mackenzie, prefented to the 
chm ch and pari flu cf Stornaway, vice Do write* 

Civil Promotions. 
T 1 ON. gapt. Berkeley, appointed fur- 
I I vevor-general of the ordnance, vice 

Capt. Luttreil, dec. 
Charles-Henry Hunt, efq. of Stratford up¬ 

on Avon, appointed clerk cf the peace for 
the county of Warwick, vice Hewitt, resigned. 

S. AJchorne. efq. appointed affay-mailer of 
the Mint, vice Lucas, dec. 

Lewis Wolfe, efq. appointed comptroller of 
his Majedy’s dationary-office in Palace-yard. 

Ecclesiastical Preferments. 
T>, EV. James Adams, M. A. Garik ten R, 

co. Oxford, vice Williams, dec. 
Rev. John Porter, M.A. prefented to the 

archdeaconry of Ldndaff, vice Adams, dec. 
Rev. Mr. Sergnwe, fellow of Pembroke 

College, Oxford, elected mailer thereof, 
vi c Dr. Adams, dec. 

Rev. George Shelton, Overbury V. vict 
Darke, dec. 

Rev. Miles Mafo», Gallon co. Notts. 
Rev. Piiineas Pett, B D- Orton R. co. Leic. 
Rev. Roger Button, B. A. BarforU and 

Irioxdca V V. co. Bcdfq-i d. 
Rev, 

t 
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Rev. Mr. Goodinge, Cound R. we 
Dr. Adams, dec. 

Rev. Mr. Kelly, Featherftone R. vice 
Driffield, dec. 

Rev. Benj/ Barnard, M.A. appointed pre¬ 
bendary of Peterborough Cathedral. 

Rev. John Holdfworth, M.A. appointed 
prebendary of R'ippon, vice Driffield, dec. 

Rev. Bladen Downing, LL.B. Bledon R. 
co. Somerfet. 

Rev. Anth. Garnett, Kirkby on Baine R. 
co. Lincoln. 

Rev. Tho. Myers, Lazonby V. Cumberld. 
Rev. Mr. Myers, Wyberton R. co. Line. 

vice Shaw, dec. 
Rev- J. Myers, B.A. Somerby-Humby R. 

co. Lincoln, vice his father, refigned. 
Rev. Mr. Collinfon, Kirk-harle V. co. 

Northumberland. 
Rev. Jofeph Holden Pott, appointed arch¬ 

deacon of St. Alban’s, vice the Bilhop of St. 
David’s, refigned. 

Rev. Rich. Wilfon, jun. B.A. Desford R. 
co. Leicester. 

Rev. Mr. Frieft, Somerby R. co. Lincoln. 
v Rev. Mr. Deacon, St. Peter’s Southgate R. 

Norwich, vice Dr. Brooke, dec. 
Rev. Hen. Hawes, Ditterige R. Wilts. 
Rev. Wm. Money, Warham R. Norfolk. 
Rev. Dr. Ball, Maffingham R. co. Norfolk, 

vice Langford, dec. 
Rev. Wm. Warrington, Old Windfor V. 
Rev. Jn. Walters, M.A. Efenechtyd R. in 

the diocefe of Bangor. 
Rev. Wm. Bond, M.A. Wheatacre R. and 

Mutford cum Barnby V. co. Norfolk. 
Rev. Jof. Whiteley, M.A. Laftringham 

V. co. York. 
Rev. Wm. Aked, Garton and Humbleton 

VV. with Elftronwick curacy annexed, in 
Jloldernefs, co. York. 

Rev. John Parry> B.A. Sturmer R. Effex. 
Rev. Charles SanderfpnMiller, M.A fal¬ 

low V. co. Effex. 
Rev. Henry Harrifon, M.A. Bugbrook R. 

co. Northampton. 
Rev. Sam. Biffiop, M.A. St. Martin Out- 

vrich R. London, vice Fayting, dec. 
Rev. John Smith, M.A. St. Adlgate R. 

Oxford, vice Sergrove, refigned. 
Rev. John Marlhall, Swynecombe, other- 

wile Swynefcombe R co. Oxford. 
Rev. Rob. Hervey Knight, Barton Earls 

V. co. Northampton. 
Rev. John Clayton, Frame St. Quintin R. 

with Everfball chapel, co. Dorfefc. 
Rev, Tho. Newton, St. Cuthhert R. with 

St. Helen on the Walls, co. York. 
Rev. Robert Pye, baft Raien, other wife 

Market Rafen V. co. Lincoln. 
Rev. Jofeph Crag, Burton Kerfey, other- 

wife Pedwafdin \ . co, Lincoln. 
Rev. Tho. Newton, Holy Trinity church, 

Micklegate, co York. 
Rev. Rob. Lo-vth, appointed prebendary 

of Ealdland, in the cathedral of St. Paul, 
vwe Winftanlcy, dec. 

Rev. Roger Kedington, M.A. Marker* 
Wefton R. co. Suffolk. 

Rev. Mr. Whittle, Teffont Evias R. Salop. 
Rev. John Meffitsr, B-A. Bratton R. co-f 

Somerfet. 
Rev. George Varenne, M.A. Weflley Ry 

near Newmarket. 
Rev. Edmund Nelfon, South Wotton Ro 

co. Norfolk. 
Rev. Henry Waller, Window V. Bucks. 
Rev. G. Griffith, M.A. appointed one of 

his Majefty’s preachers at Whitehall. 

Dispensations. KEV. John Pridden, M. A. chaplain tQ 
Earl Fowlett, to hold Little Wakenng 

V. with Heybridge V. both co. Effex. 
Rev. Andrew Ewbank, to hold Londefbo- 

rough R. with Burghwallis R. both co. York. 
Rev. John Pettat, to hold Stonehoufe V. 

with Quenington R. both co. Glouceller. 
Rev. Wm. Holcombe, to hold Manervidy 

R. co. Pembroke, with Lianfihangel Pent* 
fjrin, otherwife Penbryn V. co. Cardigan. 

Rev. Edw. Willis, to hold Lofeby V. With 
Harellon R. both co. Leiceftep. 

Bankrupts. 
EWIS Harrifon, Hounfditch, and Henry 
Harris, Dudicy-ft. Birmingham, hard¬ 

ware-man, <kc. co-partners. 
John Fitzgerald, Holborn, filverfmith. 
Thomas Dewhurft, Briton in le Moors, Lare® 

calhire, reed -maker. 
William Lightfoot, Sudbrookc, Ikinner and 

fell-monger. 
J a. Sam. Eager, Frat-ft. money fc rivener. 
Stephen Gray, Brewer-ft. Sr. James Weft** 

minfter, dealer and chapman. 
Tho. Oldfield, Newbury, dealer and chapna. 
John Buker, Brentwood, dea!er and .chapm. 
Joh. Howell, Cable- ft. Leiccfter-h* victualler. 
Wm. Gardiner, Colcheiher, dealer and chap. 
Tlio. Shavye, Billinge, dealer and chapman. 
Abraham Gibfon and James .Glbfort, Sktr- 

coat, dealers and chapmsn. 
John Peteifwald, Bath, dealer and chapman. 
Jofeph Kane, Manchefter, dealer and chap. 
John Eagles, Staplcford Abbott, brewer. 
RLennett Dixon and William Y/aker Vincy* 

M ncing-lane, dealers and chapmen. 
Henry Holroyd, Greenwich, dealer and chap* 
Wm. Peacock, Barrow, yarn-maker. 
John Conffaotine, Settle, currier and leather- 

cutter. 
jofeph Cooper Saint, Agnes Le Cl$ir, .dealer' 

and chapman. 
Charles Hendrie, Leachlade, corn dealer. 
William Chipchaie, Chefter-Ie-ftreet, dealer 

and chapman. 
Dan. Winwood, Halefcwen, dealer and chap. 
John Harris, WorceiRr, dealer and chapman. 
Wm. Kirk, Lambeh-terrace, plumber aotjl 

glazier. 
James Senols, Fenchurch ft. dealer and chap. 
Simpfon Levy, Gloucefter, goldfmitb. 
Edward Pafco, Chic he her, caHliet‘n]a^er* 

AY&RAGg. 
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Prices of Corn,^—Theatrical 

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, 

iju'r.—-Bill of Mortality, 283 

from March 16, to March 21, 1789. 

WheatRye Barley OatsBeans COUNTIES upon the CO AS 

f s. d.j 5. d. Is* d. IS. d s. d. Eflex 5 IO 0 0 2 4| 1 ”, 
London 6 o' 3 3 V 7 1* 11 2 7 Suffolk 5 9 3 2 4 1 10: 1 

C 0 U N TIES I N land. Norfolk 5 7 9 2 4 1 
11 

Miudlefex 6 2 0 c z 7 2 6 3 0 Lincoln 5 7 2 11 2 5 1 loj 

Surrey 6 2 0 0 z IO 2 3 3 8 York 5 3 5 2 5 1 8 . > 
Hertford 6 3 0 c z 7 2 0 3 5 Durham 6 2 4 3 2 8 1 6 i 

Bedford 6 0 
/ 
3 IO 2 8 1 n 2 11 Northumberld. 5 n i 1 3 2 2 2 1 5 

Cambridge 5 9 3 3 z 6 1 9 2 6 Cumberland 6 O 3 2 2 3 1 6 
Huntingdon 5 9 0 0 z 6 1 7 2 6 Weftmorland 6 40 O 2 6 1 7. 
Northampton 5 11 3 IO z 6 I 8 2 10 1 Lancalhire 6 6 0 O 

* 
10 'y 0 

Rutland 5 n 0 0 z 6 1 9 3 0 | Chelhire 6 5 3 I 2 11 I 10 

Leicefter 6 0 3 6 z 7 1 9 3 2 j Prion mouth 6 3 0 02 1 8 t 8 

Nottinghafn 6 1 3 4 2 7 1 10 2 ir j Somerfet 5 IO 3 
1 2 5 I 

Derby 6 4 0 0 2 to 1 9 3 1 Devon 6 2 0 0 2 9 I 6 

Stafford 6 1 0 0 2 Io 1 11 3 9 Cornwall 6 3 0 0 3 0 i 9 
Salop 6 0 4 1 2 8 1 10 4 2 Dorfet 6 0 0 0 2 5 2 0 

Hereford 5 8 0 0 2 3 1 9 3 3 HamplhirC 5 11 0 0 2 8 2 2 

Worceftef 6 0 0 0 2 6 2 0 3 1 Suffex 5 11 0 0 2 7 2 0 

Warwick 6 4 0 0 2 8 2 1 ? 5> Kent 5 11 0 0 2 7 2 1 

Giouceiter K 10 0 0 2 4 r 8 3 3 
Wilts 5 8 0 0 2 6 2 0 3 IO WALES, March 9> to March 14* 
Berks 6 1 0 0 2 7 2 2 3 a 

Oxford 6 c 0 0 2 6 £ 1 3 4 North Wales, 5 9 4 0' 2 8 1 7’ 
Bucks 6 0 0 c 6|i 11 3 2 South Wales, 6 z 3 9 2 10 1 6 

5 
5 
o 

10 
2. 

7 
8 
9 
© 

8 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 

I® 

5 
5 
8 
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THEATRICAL REGISTER. 

March DkuRY-LANE. 

2. The Cohflant Couple—The Sultan. 
3. Coriolanus—The Waterman. 
4. The Triumph of Truth. 
5. I he Beggars’ Opera—Who’s the Dupe ? 
6. AcisandGalatea*—MifcellaneousConcert. 
7. Coriolanus—5The Minor. 
9. The Strangers at Home—Devil to Pay. 

io. As You like It—Doctor and Apothecary* 
ji. Redemption. 
12. The Confederacy—The Pannel. 
13. Judas Maccabacus. 
14- Coriolanus—Dodfor and Apothecaty. 
16. She Would ahd She Would Hot—Devil to 
17. The Regent—T1 e Deferter. [Pay* 
18. Redemption. 
19'. Twelfth Night—The Sultan. 
2c. ri he Triumph of Truth. 
2 I. Mary <%uetn of Scots'— Who’s the Dhpfe ? 
2 3. The Conftant Couple—Virgin U nmaikM. 
24. Mary Queen of Scots—Doitorand Apotli* 
2 5. A Grand Concerto Spirituale. 
2 6. The Confederacy—Rich.Cceur de Lioh* 
27. Acts and Galatea—Monody on Garrick. 
28. Mary Queen of Scots-—The Deferteh 
30. Mache h—Catherine and Petruchio* 
31. Mary Queen of ScoG—The Pannel. 

March CovENT-GARDEN. 
2; The Toy—Hide and Seek. 
3. The Beggars’ Opera—Animal Magnetifat 
r. The Old Bachelor—Hide and Seek. 
6. Grand Selection of Sacred Mufic. 

The Beggars’ Opera—Barataria. 
Hide and Seek—Child of Nature—Parmer 
Inkle and Yarico—Bold Stroke for a Wife 
The Old Bachelor—Hide and Seek. 
Meffiah. 
The Duenna—The Pofitive Man. 
The Comedy of Errors—The Death cf 

Captain Cook—The Poor Soldier. 
The Child of Nature—Ditto—Rofma. 
Rule a Wife and Have a Wife—Ditto—- 

Three Weeks after Marriage. 
Grand Selection of Sacred Mufic. 
Inkle and Yarico—Death of Capt. Cook. 
The Comedy of Errors—Marian. 
The Mifer—The Death of Capt. Cook— 

The Prophet. 
Midnight Hour—Ditto—The Farmer. 
Grand Selection of Sacred Mufic. 
School for V\ives—Maid of the Oaks. 
Inkle and Yarico—Death of Capt. Cook. 
The Cable of Andalufia— Look before 

/• 
9, 

10. 

12. 

13- 
14. 
16. 

i7- 
19. 

20. 
21. 

*3- 
24. 

26. 

*7- 
28. 

SO¬ 
S'- 

>’011 leap —* cb Things haue bun 

1 3> and from March 1 0 to 24,1 789. 

2 and 5 J07 5° and 60 r to 

5 and TO 6 1 60 and 70 IC5 
10 and 20 70 and 80 81 

20 and 30 80 80 and 90 33 
30 and 40 139 9° and 100 6 

40 and 5° 127 

BILL of MORTALITY, from Feb. 24 to 

ChrUlened. | Buried. 
Males 559 / j Maids 669 7 „ 
females 57^ ^ f34 j Females 654 5 * J 

Whel'eof have died under twoyears old 39^ 

Peck Loaf zs- Cd. 

Ms 
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The Gentleman's Magazine; 
I Lond.Gaz r. TTJ 

fiExkral Even. 
St.James’sChron 

(Whitehall Even. 
London C'hron. 
London Evening. 
Lloyd’s Evening 
London Packet 
Englilh Chron. 
Daily Advmifer 
Public Advertifer 
Gazetteer 
Public Ledger 
Morning Chron. 
’Corning Pod 

: Morning Herald 
Gener. Adv.ertife 
The Times 7 ^ 
The World $ ► 
Rath a * 
Rirmingham a 
Briftol 4 
RurySt. Edmund’s 
Cambridge 

Canterbury z 
i Chelmsford 
Coventry 
Cumberland 

ST. JOHN'* G««. Derby 
Exeter 
Gloucefler 
Hereford 
Hull 
Ipfwich 
Ireland 
Leeds 2 

Leicefter 
Lewes 
Liverpool 3 
Mai cl (tone 
Manchefter 2 
Nsewcaflle 3 
Northampton 
Norwich 2 
Nottingham 
Oxford 

Reading 
Salifbury 
Scotland 
Sheffield 2 
Sherborne 2 
Shrew lbury 
Stamford 
Winchefter 
Worcefter 
York 3 
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286 Meteorology Diaries for April, r 789 ; and for May, 1788. 

Meteorological Table for April, 1789. 

Height ot Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. 

-E- 

6 S 

—1 . r~ 
} IT 

*0 O 
00 

« 
C- 
0 0 

55 

0 H 
Barorn. 
m. pts. 

Weather 
in April, 1789- 

Mar. 0 0 0 

27 26 44 3* 3° >5 fair • 
28 34 • 38 34 29 ,9 cloudy 

29 37 46 32 >65 fair 

3° 34 44 35 3°> fair 

71 33 46 35 >8 rain 

A i 44 53 43 29 >7 fair 

2 43 55 47 >44 fhowery 

3 45 52 36 ,22 fhowery 

4 36 38 34 ,8 fnow 

5 33 5° 4i 3°,a fair 
6 40 51 40 fair 

7 33 52 39 cloudy 

8 41 53 44 cloudy 

9 36 56 41 >25 fair 
10 35 47 3.8 ,18 cloudy 

11 36 53 47 ,14 fair 
W. Cary, Mathematical Inftrumen 

Height of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. 
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Weather 
in April, 1789. 

April 0 0 0 w 

12 38 51 35 29 >9 (fair 

13 34 53 37 ,62 fair 

14 3 6 55 4i fair 

: *5 40 54 , 42 ,92 fair 
1 r 6 44 58 48 >77 fair 

l7 5° 59 47 rain 
18 47 57 44 >75 fhowery 
19 49 46 45 ,8 fair 
20 45 6c 53 30 ,2 fair 
21 54 61 5° >27 fair 
22 49 60 50 fair 

2 3 4-8 57 46 29 ,99 fhowery 
24 43 

.0 
a6 41 fhowery 

25 42 54 43 ,•9 fair 
26 42 53 43 >33 fhowery 

Maker » op{ aoflte Aru ndel (Irt-et, Strand. 

May. 
Days. 

Baromtter, 
Inch, 20ths 

• 
Thermom Wind. 

T ---■/ 

Kam 
roothsin. "Weather in May, 1788. 

I 29 17 78 s dew, foft clouds, bright 

z 29 16 80 w frelh dew, bright and hot, thunder1 

3 29 19 62 NE cool, overeat!, and gloomy 2 

4 29 18 62 NE parching wind, cloudlets 

5 29 15 72 NE bright3 

6 29 12 75 NE overcaft and mild * 

7 29 11 72 SE • • 7 fhady morn’, fliower, rocky clouds 

8 29 12 71 NW ftrong dew, bright 

9 29 11 65 SW • • 4 brifk: wind, rain . » 

10 29 9 62 NW bright, cool wind5 

11 29 16 68 NNW mild and cloudy 

12 29 19 78 S warm and pleafant6 

13 29 18 70 s dew, fun, parching wind 

14 29 16 6 3 NE harfb wind bright fun 

J5 29 16 66 NE overcaft, cool wind 
16 29 10 66 N . . 2 cloudy, fliower, bright evening 7 

17 29 12 70 NE bright fun, parching wind 
18 29 11 63 N clouds and wind 
19 29 11 73 N brifk wind, warm fun 
20 29 11 76 N light clouds, fultry 
21 29 19 72 N cloudlets, gentle breeze s 
22 29 19 75 NW light clouds, fultry 
23 29 18 76 NW fultry, overcaft [rora borealis 
24 29 16 77 S thick rr.ift, bright frefh breezes, au- 

2 5 29 *4 78 s bright and hot fun 
2.6 29 I 2 77 SE bright, ftrong breezes9 

27 29 I f 81 SE bright and hot, ftrong breezes 
2,8 29 8 82 SW overcaft and gloomy10 
29 29 6 65 NE cbol, broken clouds11 

3° 29 7 55 NE overcaft, Blowers12 

3* 29 10 68 ENE . 22 rain, clear evening 
Observations. 

1 Apple-trees open into bloom. Vaft profufion of bloom in orchards.—2 Lime (tilia 
Europaea) in leaf.—3 Birds full of fong ; “ omnia nunc refonantthough the wind con¬ 
tinues fo cold.—4 Tile bloom of cherries, pears, and apples, is great; of plumbs, bullace, 

‘ and flo.es, little.—-S Maple (acer campeftre) and quince (mains cydonia) in bloom.—6 Cot¬ 
ton blows from the willows, and fills the air; fome birds line their nefts with this fub- 
Itance.—7 White beam (aria cratcegus) in bloom.—3 Ears of the wheat begin to open.— 
S’ Opulns viburnum, floribus globofis, in bloom.—10 The fly-catcher (miifcicapa grifola), 
which was not feen till the i8th, has built a neft, and laid four eggs.—11 Elder fambucu* 
nigca) and dog-role in bloom.—:12 Solftitial flowers in general in bloom. 
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For APRIL, 1789. 

BEING THE FOURTH NUMBER OF VOL. LiX. PART I. 

Mr. U r b a n, April 18. 

onf of,y°ur cor':e; 
W w jpondents has exprefled 

*** . ^ a defire of having lome 
information concerning 

the late Mr. Hender- 

ton’s p>'eteii^on to iater' 
' courle with fpirits, &c, 

1 fend you two of his letters to me, 

which are curious in themlelves, and 

may throw fome light on the fubject. 

They will likewife give a be-tter idea of 

the man than any thmg written by ano¬ 

ther pti fon concerning him can do*. Al¬ 

io, as 1 imagine u is generally fuppofed 

that I am the peribn intended by the 

Doftor, whom the writer of Mr. Ren¬ 

der ion’s life reprefents as believing he 

had this power, the reader may be able 

to judge from the fecond letter of the 

probability of this circumftance. 

When i lived at Caine, and presently 

after the publication of my Dijqui/itiom 

relating to Matter and Spirit, I received 

an anonymous letter from Briftol about 

fome intercourle with fpirits; and near¬ 

ing that Mils Hannah More had laid 

that the letter probably came from AJr. 

Henderfon, I wrote to him about it; 

and as the letter was carried by a friend 

who was going to Oxford, I told Mr. 

Henderfon, that, if he could call up 

any fpirit, my friend was willing to be 

diipoled of as he ihould think proper 

for the purpofe. In what manner i ex¬ 

prefled myfelf Ido not now. recollect; 

but it is evident that Mr. Hendeilon 

did not conlider me as very credulous 

ou the fubjeft. _J. Priestley. 

" -r See, however, what is laid ot 

u Sis, Han bam, A>g. 29, 1774. 

“ I HOPE yourgoodnefs will pardon this 
prefumption from a ffranger unworthy your 
notice; and likewife my not franking this 
letter, as 1 have no franks, and can get none. 
Jf you can condefcend thus much, 1 have one 
requeit more, that yon would anfwer me. 

“ I was. brought up with lome prejudices 
of education, which 1 hope 1 have now got 
over. This I owe in no fmall meafure to 
the candour of my father, who, though he 
inculcated his own principles on me, left me 
to my own judgment. At firft i received 
thefe principles without hefitation, and foon 
became acquainted with the belt arguments 
for them. I had no opportunity for a long 
time to converfe with judicious men of con¬ 
trary fentiments, fo that 1 eafily vanquifhed 
thofe who contrail idled me. But ytt my 
mind fuggefted many difficulties which I 
could not folve. H^nce i began to doubt. 
Imparting my doubts to. fome friends, 1 was 
told there were mylleriesiu Religion ; that I 
Ihould take God’s word for them, and pry 
no further. This falsified me for a while, 
but not long ; for I confidered, let a myftery 
be what it may, God would not deliver ab- 
furdities. Again, it does not fol'ow that ail 
our Bible is divine becaufe fome is. And if 
any part of our Bible contain abfurdities, &c. 
that part is not divine. I could not get books 
on any fuhjeCl. I wanted inftrudlion on 
Predellination, Remiffion of Sins, Affiflance 
of the Spirit, Eternity of Hell Torments, and 
various other points. My friends could not 
fatisfy me. At length 1 furmounted thefe 
difficulties, wading through many doubts, 
and little lefs than infidelity. 1 now believe 
that the prophecies in our Bible were given 
by God ; that the Gofpels are true; that 
whatever we believe Ihould accord with the 
fpeeches of Chriit therein recorded. 1 be- 

MrTHenderfon 111 p. 2.95. Edit. 
lie vs 



iSS Original Letters from Mr. Hentierfcn to Dr. Piieftley, 
lieve the do<5lrine of Original Sin to be ab- 
furd. 1 believe the Spirit qf God only af- 
fifts our apprehenficns. 1 believe the fore¬ 
knowledge of God, held by the Arminians, 
to be equal to the decree of God held by the 
Calvinifts \ that they are both wrong ; and 
the truth js, the' pains of hell are purgatory. 
Thefe I believe ; and have reafons, which I 
think fubftantial, for them. Many things I 
•yet doubt of : among thefe, are the Trinity 
and the Mediation of Chrift. 

“ 1 am in fuch a flajte of mind as to be 
fhocked at no affection, and to frbmit to any 
argument which I cannot anfwer. 

il I beg that you would be pleafed to affift 
me jn the Mediation of Chrdt: for I own I 
do not like the doctrine of his being d facri- 
ftce; yet he is to reprefented by Paul and 
John. And, though I am not certain of the 
infallibility of the Epidries, yet I do not chufe 
to cpntradidf them,' left they may be true. 

‘f ]ohn Henderson. 

<c P,S Pleafe to diredl for me at Mr. 
bait’s, grocer, in Caftle-ftreet, Briftol.” 

The Second Letter. 

c< I HPPE you will not take it ill, when 
he informs you that I have not teen your 
friend. I was from fay rooms (for a few 
hours) when he came to feek pne. 1 ftaijd’ at 
home all the following day, but found no 
more of him- Had I known where he lodged 
in Oxford, I fhould have vifited him. Ex- 
pufe me then that I mult take the other 
communication you proposed, and fend tins 
by poft. 

“ Of the ^nonymous letter from Brifto)? 
which yqu m.enfioi;; 1 know nothing, it 
>vns, probably, written by fome one, 1 hope 
yvell-nieampg, who wiffied to check youy 
philofophic difquifitions of Matter and Spirit. 
That fuel) information fhould excite the cu- 
riofity, efpeclally of one fo incredulous, I 
cannot wonder. But fuch curiofity I neither 
blame nor negle<ft. 

** Th.-t I may fatjify you, I will tell you, 
|. whprn I am; whether 1 believe thofe 
things; 3. whether I be willing to demon- 
flrate their truth fenfibly ; 4. what goqd 
ground that information had. 

a I. As to myfqlf, I fhall only verity what 
1 think pertinent'to this purpofe. 1 had a 
fmall fchooi-educatiom 1 loved reading, and 
thought from my eayiieft years. Peculiarly X 
was attached to religious, and, though at tuft 
1 knew not the term, metaphyfic ftudies. 
Thefe (both in the authors and fyfiems, or 
courfepof learning), having no teacher,meet¬ 
ing with none but fuch as flighted, blamed, 
pitied my turn of thinking, or only wondered 
at it—thefe X purfued not regularly, hut as 
they occurred to a boy dilcountenanced, un¬ 
informed, wifh fcatteied intervals of fcanty 
leifure, and ^very few, unfeledt, out-of the- 
way books. As one thought introduces ano¬ 
ther, fo does a book. Both increafed to me 
{ft time. So did fome kind and degree of 

feeming knowledge. Opinions multiplied 
and varied j. but doubts exceeded. Sceptical 
as thofe made me, they did me good ; 1. in 
making me never pofitive 5 2. nor uwilling 
to change; 3. nor a defpifer of thofe who 
thought other wife than X. I mention my 
being very doubtful, the rather becaufe you 
will agree with me, that, when one thinks 
no Certainty is to be found, one will be lefg 
nice in aftenung tq ijafufticient evidence, 
Perhaps I am ah inftance. I have nothing 
to add of myielf, but to :hank you for your 
kind’attention to lex ers of mine (fome years 
ago), foi you, hints, and the books you lent 
and gave to me. Do not ou lecolledt it ? 

“ II. Do i believe.fhof£ thipgs r i. l havo 
no reafon to think them abfurd orimpoflible. 
2. They are commonly afierted in all ages; 
3 and gcnei ally believed. 4. I find mvfelf 
more at eafe in believing them $ my notions 
are fuitable. Thence, it may be on bad 
proof, 1 affeut that there are fuch things. 
You will fhe h fs y/omlsr at fuch a belief, 
when l add, that I not only afient to fpirits, 
apparitions, magic, and witchcraft, but that 
I allow Echrneii’s philofrpny, and Sweden- 
bourg’s v;fion.-. Yea, i deny hardly any 
thing of that fort. So you will perceive that 
1 eafily believe, and require not too much 
demon ftrat ion. 

u III. Whether I be willing to demon- 
ftrate their truth fenfibly ? 1. ! do not know 
that J can give any fuch exhibition. 2. The 
faith itfelf is not interefting? nor have 1 the 
leaft wifh to convince to any. 3. My con- 
fcience is not clear that fuch a<5ts are inno- 
cept. 4. They would not be, at leaft may 
not, demonftrations. A ienfikle m r., a. i: 
I had afkqd, “ Would you be convinced if X 

"(hewed you a fpirit?’ anfwcrtd, ‘ No; I 
fhould grant any thing at the tin e, but after¬ 
ward I fhould think you had fi ighted me out 
of my fenfes, and then you could make me 
believe any nqnfenfe.’ 

“ IV. What good ground had that infor¬ 
mation ? 1 will tell you all I know. 1 have 
afked Mlfs Mope. She fays, bad you alkcd 
her, fhe would have told you that fhe knew 
nothing of the matter. Many people have 
known that T ftudied aftrology, geomauey, 
and magic, and w is of an abftfadt mind. 
They furmifed. Common things looked 
extraordinary. Little things were greater. 
1 was reported a conjuror. I was teaftd to 
tpll fortunes, raije fpirits, and fometimes tq 
caft out a devil. Sqme pretended to a graver 
cnriofity, and afked me for a pofitive anfwer 
to, 1 Have you npt feen and raifed a fpirit 
I always replied, ‘ I will tell you any thing 
about them out of books, but as to my own 
experience I will pot fay.’ i Can you deny 
it ?’ I faid, i I will not deny it.’ Thence 
they affirmed it abroad —To fum up all: 1. 
1 believe. 2. I think I have reafon. 3. No 
one was ever witnefs to any appearance with 
me, a. X never told any one that ever X 

* raifed 
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raifed a fpirit. 5. I will not deny it, I have 
faid iometimes, that I thought I had feen a 
fpirit. 

“ As I take it yonr main \yifhis to know, 
1. If 1 believe fuch an exhibition poflible ? 1 
do. 2. If I have done it ? I never did fay, 
nor mean to fay, that 1 have ; but (for fome 
reafon) I will not deny it. 3. If I can do it ? 
I do not know that i oan. 4. If I be willing 
to try ? I had rather be excufed. 

“ l have now anfwered your letter as fa- 
tisfadlorily as I can. You fee you need not 
be in any apprehenfipns for your philofophy 
on account of any experimental knowledge 
of mine. Iff can fay any thing more that is 
worth the while on this fuhjedt, or a better, 
1 fhall be glad of an epiftle from yon. 

“ Farewell I efteem you j and opinions 
I regard little. I am obliged by your friendly 
exptelfions in the letrer. 1 wifh you all 
good and fuccefs in doing it. I fhopld have 
anfwered fooner, but for bad eyes, and the 
Company of Grangers. Jo kn Henderson, 

Pembroke college, Oxford; or at 
Han ham, near Bridol, when in that 
country.” 

Mr Urban, April 13. I SEND you from a MS. in the firft 
leaf ot a copy of P;- Kennicott's two 

ciiliertations, wlvcji belonged to himleif, 
the fo lowing hi r.purahle anecdote con¬ 
cerning i im in the optfet of his life : 

“ On Saturday, Junp 20, 174?, tl}e Uni- 
verfuy of Oxford unanimpufly agreed, in 
convocation, to confer the degree of B. A. 
without examination, determination at f,ent, 
pr fees, on the author of this book, in coti- 
fequence of the fobowing letter from fh? 
Chancellor to the Univerfity, v z. 

“ W hereas it hath been represented to me. 
that Benjamin Kennicoft, Scholar of Wad- 
ham college, is a perform well deferving of 
your favour, particularly on account of a 
book lately publilhed by him, intituled, Two 
Dilfertations, &c. for a further encourage¬ 
ment to him in the profecution of his Studies, 
and as an incitement to the youth of your 
Univerfity, I give my confent, that the de¬ 
gree of B. A. be, in the fulleft manner, con¬ 
ferred upon him, without fees. 

“ I am, &c. Arran,” 

The above manner of conferring a de¬ 
gree is extremely unufual jn the Univer¬ 
fity, and was therefore, in proportion, 
honourable to our young author. It 
was particularly fa, in refpeft of its be¬ 
ing conferred “ without examination." 
It will be underflood, feemingly, why 
alfo it was conferred “without fees,” 
when it is recolle&ed that Mr. Kenni- 
coct was, at that time, maintained at the 
Univerfity by a joint-fubfeription of 
jperfons, to whom, in a manner that does 

honour to his heart, he has, by name, 
dedicated thefe Dilfertations. 

Allow me, Mr. Urban, to take this 
opportunity of exprefling my furprize, 
that, if I remember right, even your in- 
flruftive and Biographical Magazine has 
not yet given us any particulars of the 
life of fo eminent a man. Dr. Kippis, 
no doubt, will do full judice to it in his 
new edition ef the Biographia Bcitannica, 
in it« proper place. But fuch a man 
ought not to remain unnoticed in the 
mean time. 

One other mod truly honourable a- 
necdote concerning him, which I elate 
to you from my own perfonal knowledge 
of him at Oxford during many years, I 
would wifh now to make known to the 
pubiick through your Magazine. 

Dr. Kennicott was for many years 
pofielled of a very valuable living in 
Cornwall, obtained for him bv the friend* 
Ihip of the late very diftinguilhed Bilhop 
of London. It had been his avowed 
intention, as foon as his great work 
fhould be finilhed, to refide there, at 
lpaft, occafionally. When that period 
armed, he was in fuch a Hate of health, 
that the meafure was altogether unad- 
viLable. He, therefore, with the con- 
lent of the fiiends of his prefent refpe£- 
able widow, and of herfeif, freely and 
voluntarily refigned the living about a 

year or more before his death. To the 
good, at lead, I need not comment on 
fuch a conduit. It befpeaks feelings of 
true didntereded pietv, and bears cedi- 
mony, indilputable tedimony, to a re¬ 
gard to the concerns of another world, 

in preference to the tempting advantage*; 
of this life. A temper of mind which 
appears aifo in the ftyle and defign of 
feverai of his Sermons, in the podhumous 
volume of his works publdhed at Oxford! 
in 1787. A Country Rector*. 

Mr. Urban, Abril 23. 

T N anfwer to your correfpondent P. C. 
P« i00> who afks for anecdotes of Mr, 

Anderlbn, I would refer him to your 
agreeable and ufeful Mifcellany for Ja¬ 
nuary, 1783, where he will find a very 
Ihort and imperfect account of mv old 

and worthy friend, but the bed in my. 
power to give. His “elaborate Trea- 
tife” was publilhed about Oftober, 176;. 

Jf “ Mr. John D Arcy, one of the il- 
luftrious patiiots who were at the Revo- 

lution-houfe (p. 193), were « Ion and 

heir of Conyers Earl of Holdernelfe” (p. 
I2$)> ^ vvifh that fome of your cor re¬ 
spondents, who are fuch zealous friends 

to 1 
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to thofe “ illuftrious patriots,” would be 
kind enough to inform your readers how 
it comes to pafs that the Duke of Leeds, 
in his Narrative, (peaks of him as Mr. 
D’Arcy, and not as Lord D’Arcy, or 
Lord Conyers , and aiio, when the meet¬ 
ing referred to took place, for, as your 
€or-refpondent W. and D. obferves, Lord 
Darcy died 7 June, 1688. 

In conltquence of an accidental con¬ 
currence of events, I have been the 
means of having from deftru&ion a very 
good print of K. Henry VII1. delivering 
their charter to the company of Barber- 
furgeons, drawn and engraved by “ B. 
Baron, 1736,” from “ Hans HolbenV* 
painting, and am thereby enabled to in¬ 
form your correfporrdent D. N. p. 196, 
that Dr. Horde’s portrait does not appear 
therein. If you think that the following 
account of that print will be acceptable 
tp any of your leaders, you are welcome 
to it. The King is reprefenced in his 
robes, fitting on a chair of hate, with 
his crown on his head, and a ring on his 
right thumb, and with other rings on the 
firfi and fourth fingers of his left-hand, 
with which hand he holds his fword of 
ftate ereft, reding on his knee, and the 
members of the Company before him, 
three kneeling on his left-hand, and 
eight on his right, and feven more {land¬ 
ing behind them. The three on his left- 
hand are, i. J. Chamber, with a cap and 
fur-gown, and monflrous fleeves, in 
which his hands are wrapped : from his 
countenance, one ihoukl imagine that 
the Company’s charier had been bis 
death-warrant. 2. W. Butts, with a 
fkull-cap on his head, and a gold chain 
appearing over the (houlder of his gown. 
3,. j. Aliop, with his own lank hair un¬ 
covered, and a countenance which, I 
think, very much refembles that of (ome 
coal-porters which I have feen. On the 
King’s right-hand are, 4. T. Vycary, 
with a gold chain over the fhoukl'tr of 
his gown; the King is giving the char¬ 
ter, which he holds in his right-hand, 
into Vycary’s hand ; from whence I 
fhould infer, that he was Maker of the 
Company. 5. J. Aylef, with a ring on 
bis finger, and a gold chain about his 
neck. (>■ N. Symlon. Thefe three, 
and two others, have fkull-caps; ail the 
reft have their lank hair uncovered. 7. 
E. Harman, with a gold chain about his 
neck. 8. j. Monforde. 9. J. Pen. 
30. N. Alcoke. 11. R. Fereis, a good 
contrail to the knight of the Woeful 
countenance firft mentioned. Of thefe 
sight, five of the moil vifible appear to 

have flowered or embroidered robes, and 
five al(o (viz. No. 5, 6, 7,10, 11), as well 
as che King, have their whifkers and 
beards growing. Of the feven upon their 
legs, No. 12, 13, 15, 16, and 18, are 
un-named. Now 14 is W. Tylly ; and, 
though I am very fenfible that fronti 

nulla fides, I cannot help taking notice, 
that he looks too ftupid almoft for a 
“ barber how much fo then for a 
“ chyrurgeon!” No. 17 is X. Samon. 
Againft the wall, on this fide of the 
King, is the following in Roman capi¬ 
tals : 

Henrico oftavo opt. max. Regi Angliae 
Francias et Hiberniae, Fidei Defenfo- 

ri, ac Anglicanae, Hibernicaeq. 
Ecclefiae proxime a Chrifto fupremo 

Capiti, focietas Chirurgorum 
communibtis votis haec confecrat. 

Triftior Anglorum pefiis violaverat orbem, 
Infeftans animos, corporibufque fedens; 

Hanc Deusinfignem cladem miferatusab alto 
Te medici munus juflit obire boni. 

Lumen Evangelii fulvis circumvoiat alk, 
Pnarmacon adfedtis mentibus illud erit: 

Confilioq. tuo celebrant monumenta Galeni, 
Et celeri morbus pellitur omnis ope. 

Nos igitur, fupplex medicorum turba tuorum, 
Flanc tibi facramus religione domum, 

Muneris et memoresquo nos, Henrice,beafti, 
Imperio optamus maxima queque tuo* 

At the bottom, in the center, are the 
arms of the Earl of Burlington, with a 
talbot, gorged with a ducal coronet, for 
the (inifier fupporter, and the following 
inscription : 

u Nobililfimo D. D. Ricbardo Boyle, 
Comiti de Burlington & Cork, &c. il- 
lukriihmi Ortlinis Pcrifcelidis Equiti, ob 
amphitheatrum anatomicum fummo ar- 
tificio a celeberrimo architefilo Inigo 
Jones ante centum annos extrufifum, ve- 

tuflate labefacfum, pari ingenio fumma 
munificentia, fuis fumtibus refiitutum, 
hanc Hoibenii tabulam, donationem di- 
plomatis ab Henrico VIII. Rege An¬ 
glian, &c. focietati Chirurgorum Londi- 
nenlium fua rnanu daii exprimentem, in 
eorum aula adfervatam, 

Humiliter D. D. D. 
Societas Chirurgorum Londinenfium.” 

And now, Mr. Urban, having en¬ 
deavoured to give anfwers to two or 
three of your corrcfpondents, permit me 
to afk a queftion in my turn. Who were 
thofe u others,” who, together with 
“ Thomas Sternhold and John Hopkins, 
collected the whole Book of Pfalms into 
Englifh metre?” Such, alas! is their 
harmony, as too often to fill us with 
“ great qualms,” as it founds in our ears 

week 
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week after week : and yet a man, that 
likes rerum cognofcere caufas, cannot 
continually have initials coming under 
his eye, without wifhing to know who 
are meant by them. I think I recoiled! 
many years ago having feen them ex¬ 
plained, but I know not where, and 
fhould therefore be obliged to any of 
your correfpondents for an explanation. 
T. S. goes on without interruption from 
the ifl to the 23d. One metre of the 
23d is tranflated by W. W. who tranf- 
lated alfo the 119th, and many others. 
This W. W. I find, by Mr. Hutchin- 
fon’s Hiftory and Antiquities of Durham, 
vol. II. to have been William Whitting- 
ham, inflalled dean of that cathedral, 061. 
8, 1563, who died June ro, 1579. J- H. 
began at the 24th, and tranflated more 
than any of his fellow-labourers. N. be¬ 
gan at the ioifi, and tranflated many of 
the following pfalms. W. K. tranflated 
the 104th, and five more. T. C. trani- 
lated one metre of the 136th. 

With regard to thofe “ ye have after 
the PI alms,” I find in an old Prayer Book, 
printed foon after the commencement of 
this century, “ the humble Suit of a Sin¬ 
ner,’’ with the letter M. following the 
title : who was he ? Two verfions of 
“ TheLord’sPrayer,” one a very long one, 
tranflated by “ D. Cox;” this was Ri¬ 
chard Cox, D. D. fucceffively archdea¬ 
con of Ely, dean of Chrift-church, Ox¬ 
ford, chancellor of the Univerfity, canon 
of Windfor, privy-counlellor to K. Ed¬ 
ward VI. dean of Weflminffer, bifhop 
of Norwich, and at length of Ely, in 
which fee he died July 22, z5Sx ; “Two 
Verfions of the Ten Commandments of 
God, by W. W.” and “The Lamenta¬ 
tion,” with the letters R. W. at the end 
of it. There are, I fancy, many of your 
readers, as well as myfelf, whofe curio- 
fity would be gratified by information 
who all thefe “ fweet fingers” were. E. 

Mr. Urban, April 24. 
EGROES are of the colour of the 
curfed of God, and never go to 

mafs. For thefe two weighty reafons did 
a Spanifh bifhop think it did not ftgnify 
what became of them. But, thank God 
for it, they think very differently upon 
every thing that relates to humanity in 
France, from which country I am juft 
come, hut not before I read there with 
great pleafure a pamphlet that has not 
perhaps made its way hither, where we 
have fo many of our own upon the fub- 
jedt, which is written, under the feigned 
name of M. Sdnvarlz, by one of the 

greateft ornaments of that country, and 
confequently of human nature, a zea¬ 
lous member of the Paris Society for the 
abolition of Slavery, with this title, Re¬ 
flexions fur /’ Efclavage des Negres. It 
is highly worth every body’s reading. I 
remember his fhort, but pirhv, argu¬ 
ment, in anfwer to allegations (but 
which he does not admit to be true) that 
have been made in that country as well 
as this, that there are peafants more mi- 
ferable than flaves. “ What then (fays 
he) becaufe we have, bv ’bad govern¬ 
ment, arrived at the pitch of rendering 
free men more unhappy than flaves, 
flavery is not to be abolifhed !” Pray, 
Sir, print it, to flop the mouths of the 
alligators, if you will allow me to pun. 
I was ftruck too with the apoftrophe he 
makes to thefe fame alligators : “ Hu¬ 
mane apologifts for the flavery of the 
Negroes ! fuppofe for an inftant that you 
are condemned to the galiies, uniuftly 
condemned, and that the only property 
you had fhould be given to me ; what 
then would you think of me, ifl fhould 
attempt to prove, by mood and figure, 
that you ought to remain chained to your 
galling oar for life, though you are in¬ 
nocent, becaufe you cannot be freed from 
it without my being impoverifhed !” Can 
anything be more true and juft? In¬ 
deed all his reafoning—«and it is a work 
of reafon, for there is no idle declama¬ 
tion in it—appears, as far as I am able 
to judge of it, to be perfedlly true and, 
juft, and if the information which he 
gives us in the following words is not fo 
likewile, I muft blufh for the higheft 
order in my country. I give you his 
precife words, as 1 extradted them - 
“ L’Europe a vu avgc indignation des 
Fairs de la Grande Bretagne F avilir juf 
qu'd fe rendte les proletteurs des mar- 
chands d’efclaves, les apologises de 
ieur infante brigandage, quoique la dig- 
nite de Lord (a fortune hereditaire qui 
Vaccompagne, JemblaJfent exclure toute 
efpece de liafon entre deux claffes ft dif~ 
jerentes. Britannus. 

Mr. Urban, April 3,5. 
PUBLICATION has lately ap¬ 
peared, intituled. The Woodmen 

of Arden. It confifts of an ingenious 
Latin poem by Mr. Morfitt, with two 
tranflations of it by Mr. Wefton; one 
literal, in blank verfe; the other para- 
phi aftic, and in rhyme, i think highly 
of Mr. Weftun’s genius ; I know that 
he has manv virtues ; and I cannot but 
be grateful for that partiality to me 

which 
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which his writings have more than once 
difplayed. In the clofe of a fyftematic 
Preface to his tranflation in rhyme, men¬ 
tioned above, appears a phantom of im¬ 
puted perfection, to which he has moft 
inapplicably given my name. Mr. Wef- 
ton is a being whofe prejudices are as 
ftrong as his talents. In this fame Pre¬ 
face, he accufes Pope of having meanly 
influenced his friends to exalt his compe¬ 
titions above their juft level, for the pur- 
pofe of lowering Dryden’s, and tearing 
the laurels from his brow. I believe 
Pope injured by this accufation ; and I 
am afraid that my acquaintance with Mr. 
W. and the hyperbole of his encomium, 
Ihould fubjeCf me to a fimilar imputa¬ 
tion, and induce many to believe that the 
general affertions of that Preface have 
my concurrence. 

Hence it is that I wifh you would al¬ 
low a place in your Magazine to the en- 
fuing ftriCfures. In combat with the 
opinions of a man I efteem, to whom I 
am obliged, they were drawn from me 
by jealoufy, ** even to a Roman ftriCl- 
nefs,” for the poetic glory of the laft 
half-century, 

it is probable the length of thefe ob- 
fervations may render it inconvenient to 
comprife them in one, or even in two 
Magazines. Should you divide them, 
and fhould Mr. W. reply before their 
courfe is finifhed, T declare that I will 
not be led into new paths of controverfy. 
My bufinefs is with the Preface to 
The Woodmen of Arden. 

In the firft place, it aiferts the Au¬ 
thor’s opinion, that English rhyme 

was brought to the acme of perfection by 
Dryden ; that, fince his time, it has been 
gradually declining from good to indif¬ 
ferent, and from indifferent to bad; and 
this bady Mr. W. calls the modern jiyle 
of djerfif cation. Farther on in the Ef- 
iay, he avows an ardent deiire to fee the 
Pierian fpring reftored to what he calls 
Drydenical purity ; afierting, that it was 
corrupted by Pope, and has been poifon- 
cd by his fuccdTors. 

In this, in every age, fince firft the 
light of Poefy dawned, there have been 
fitcy pretenders to its infpirations for one 
that has been really infpired; but no 
perfon in their fenfes will affirm, that 
the poetic chara&er of any period takes 
its colour from the poet after s who infeft 
it. Mr. W. cannot be fo abfuru as to 
bring Jucb of our fcribblers into compa¬ 
nion with the illuflrious bards of Milton 
and Dryden’s day, and of Pope’s and 
P rior’s.__ 

* Lear of offending an amiable con efpondent 

ott a 'Preface by Mr* We (Ion. 

By the moderns, therefore, Mr. W. 
muft be fuppofed to mean the celebrated 
poetic writer’s from Pope’s deceale to 
the prefent hour. Let us look at the 
diflin& luftre of the three periods to 

which he alludes. 
The firft flione by the light of Mil- 

ton’s genius, of Dr yden’s,Ot way’s, 

Cowley’s, Waller’s, Davena^t's, 

Butler’s, Denham’s, Lee’s, Lord 
Roscommon’s. 

The fecond, generally called the Au- 
guftan age, by that of Pope, Prior, 

Young, Gay, Swift, Addison, 

Tickell, Rowe, Concreve, Par¬ 

nell, Arbuthnot, Steele, Phi¬ 

lips, Watts, Lady M. W. Mon*i 

TAGUE. 
Ours, by that of Gray, HaYleY, 

Mason,Thomson,ColivJns,Aken- 

side, the two Wartons, Cowper, 

Jefhson, Goldsmith, Johnson, 
Beattie, Churchill, Shenstone, 

Langhorne, Sir William Jones, 

Pye, Mallet, Owen Cambridge 
(whofe epic fatire on AntiquaHanifm, 

THE Scribleriad, is, perhaps, the 

befl mock-heroic poem in the language 

except the Dunciad), SHERIDAN, 
Lowth, Sarjent, Whalley , Ma¬ 
thias, Jern ingham, Whitehead, 

Horace Walpole, and Cha. Fox 

(whofe poetic bril iants, though fmall, 

are of the firft water), Lloyd, Wes¬ 
ley (author of the coble allegoric poem 

TheBattleofthe Sexes), Dy er. 

Potter, the two Hooles, Haw- 

kin s Brown e,Somervil e,Cr abb e, 

Cawthorne, Home, Crowe, Ste¬ 

vens (author of a fine poem in blank 
verfecalled Retirement), Gar rjcic, 

Murphy, De la Crusca, Cumber¬ 

land, Greathed, Swift (a fpirit- 

ed fatiric poet), Harry, Butt (whofe 

fame has been blighted uy too tree an 

ufe of the Drydenic licences as to verfifi- 

cation), the witty, but irreverent, Pe¬ 
ter Pindar, the two Cunning- 
HAMS,the SEvEN*celebrated FemalePo» 

ets, Barbauld, More, Williams, 
Piozzj, Carter, Cowley, Cath. 

Smith, the rifing poetic lights, Cary 

and Lister, the unfchooled fons of ge¬ 

nius, Burns (who is our new Allen 

Ramfay), Newton, Yearsley, 
Reid, and the greateft of thele wonders, 

the ill-ftarred Chatterton, who, 
had he lived, and his ripe years borne 

proportionate fruits, muft have been the 

firft Poet in the world. 

Yours, &c. Anna Seward. 
(To be continued.) 

prevents our changing tins to eight. Ev it. 
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The Chapel of St. Michael, 

NEAR. ALDGATE. 

HIS veftige of Gothic archite£lure 
is beneath the houfe of Mr. Relph, 

the South-eaft corner of Leadenhall- 
flreet, and ferves to fhew to what a pro¬ 
digious height that part of the city has 
been rai fed fince the foundation of this 
ftruflure, the floor of which was evi¬ 
dently on a level with the common way. 
The chapel confifts of pillars and arches 
in beautiful prefervation, and is lup- 
pofed to have been built by Norman, the 
Prior of St. Catharine of the Holy Trinity, 
next Aldgate, about the year 1108. It 
has two ailes, and the keys of the arches 
are fculptured with well-executed mafks., 
&:c. At the extremity are ftill to be feen 
the iron hinges on which the cafements 
turned. 

The gentleman who pofteiTes this ve¬ 
nerable remain informed me, the ailes 
have been filled near fix feet within his 
time, and the earth now reaches within 
two feet of the capitals of the pillars, 
which are judged to be buried at lead 16 
feet, as may be feen from the annexed 
engraving. (See plate 1) 

The length of the chapel from North 
to South (contrary to our mode of build¬ 
ing (acred edifices) is 48 feet, and from 
Jiaft to Weft 16 feet; the walls are of 
fquare pieces of chalk, in the manner of 
Rochefter caftle, and the arches of ftone, 
exhibiting as fkilful mafonry as any thing 
in this age of refinement. 

If we allow 10 feet for the prefent in¬ 
ternal altitude, and 16 for the parts of 
the fliafts buried, we may with truth 
conclude the ftreet pavement to be, at 
leaft, 26 feet higher in that fituation than 
it could have been at the foundation of 
this beautif ul chapel. Investigator. 

Mr. Urban, Ely Place, April 3. 
O what has been already faid of 
Dr. Wallis (fee p. 3—5), 1 may 

add, that he was well (killed in the moft 
noble fcience of facred theology. The 
degree of eminence to which he attain- 
cd in this particular adds a luftre to all 
his other numerous, both natural and 
acquired excellencies. His apprehen- 
fion was clear in divine things, his 
judgement penetrating and folid ; and 
hence he could accurately diftinguilh 
truth from error. Thefe, together with 
his deep knowledge of logic, enabled 
him to reafon with great advantage up¬ 
on topics of the laft importance. Very 
happy was he in his frequent and apt 

Gent. Mag. April) 17*9. 

fimilies and atlufions, which greatly 
ferved his pious defign of illuftrating 
the truths he purpoled to recommend, 
and render his difcourfes at once de¬ 
lightful and inftrudlive to his bearers. 
In fine, the Doctor was a found, ortho¬ 
dox, and judicious Divine, which his 
fermons and trafts abundantly difeover. 
And to evince that reafon and religion, 
f'olid learning and fcriptural divinity, 
real goodnefs and lading greatnefs, are 
no incompatible things, 1 take the li¬ 
berty to infert the following letter writ¬ 
ten to the Do6\or: 

“ Reverend and Learned Sir, 
u I lately received from Mr. Underhill a 

book, compofed by yourfelf, in the Dedica¬ 
tory Epiftle whereof you are pleafed to ho¬ 
nour me fo far as to inferibe my name with 
my two other loving and honoured friends. 
Sir, I take this as a fure and mathematical 
demonftration of your love to me; and do 
blels God who hath 1b richly furnifhed you 
with learned abilities that you tranfeend your 
teachers; and, which is a greater rejoicing, 
•with thefe intellectual gifts God hath alio 
enriched you with heavenly graces, fo that 
you have fanCtified learning, and thereby 
confute thofe who fay it is impoftible that 
learning fhould be fanelified. You are able 
to exercile yourfelf in fpiritual geometry, 
having the breadth, and depth, and length 
of the love of God tu Ch: ill; and in that 
heavenly arithmetic, to number your days 
that you may apply your heart to wifdom. 
Sir, the more God hath done for you, the 
more humble are you to be in yourlelf, be- 
caufe none are fo much in debt to God as- he 
that hath received much, the account being 
thereby more dreadful, i lhall not interrupt 
you further, but do hereby telfify my grate¬ 
ful acknowledgement of your relpect to me 
relfing your allured friend.” 

The Do6lor appears to have been in¬ 
defatigable in his Audits; fteaciy and 
inflexible, yet moderate, in his princi- 
ples. While he lived, he was looked 
upon by the molt rigid and zealous 
party-men in the Univerfity with a jea¬ 
lous eye, and fulpefted as not tho¬ 
roughly well-affefited to the monarchy 
and Church of England. He was yet 
very much honoured and efieemed by 
others of better temper and judgement, 
and of more knowledge and liberality 
of fentiment: by thele he was always 
efteemed, both at home and abioad, as 
the ornament of his country, and of the 
Univerfity in particular. 

The following letter of the DoCfor’s, 
written to Mr. George Keith, June 3, 
1700, will be a demon Arable proof of 
the truth of the preceding aflertion : 

41 Sill, 
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i( Sir, 
(i I thank you for thofe Sermons of yours 

you were pleafed to fend me, which I re¬ 
ceived by the hands of a very good friend, 
and which I have read with good approba¬ 
tion. I hope (and pray) that the good pains 
you have taken (for fome years pad) in dif- 
covering the errors of the common Quakers, 
and inftrufting others formerly feduced by 
them, and your good example in embracing 
the communion of the Church of England, 
may be of good ufe (through God’s b elling) 
for opening the eyes of fome others who are 
yet blinded. What you alledge in juftifica- 
tion of your joining in communion with the 
Church of England is a great deal, and is faid 
with very good reafon. Yet .1 think more 
might be faid, which you either omit, or do 
but fparingly infmuate. For of thole whom 
you feem to reckon as Diffenters (if I do not 
'mifunderftand you), the much greater part 
(and the moll judicious), however as to fome 
particulars they may be unfa ished, yet do 
not difclaim communion with the Church or 
England : they come to our churches; they 
hear our ferrnons; they join occafionally in 
our public prayers; they be orthodox in doc¬ 
trine ; they do not renounce our baptifm : 
they do not difclaim our communion at the 
Lord’s table, if fome of them (called Pref- 
fcyterians) do not think Bifhops fo neceffary, 
hut that they may be fpared where they can¬ 
not conveniently be had, yet few of them 
think all Epifcopacy unlawful, but can live 
quietly under that of the Church of England, 
and can admit of rs much difference between 
Prefbyter and Bilhop, as we do between 
Bifhop and Archbifhop, or Patriarch; which, 
though we look upon as different dignities 

(from that of a Bifhop), yet not as different 
coders, and therefore not to need a new conje- 

€ ration. If they chule to hear (in private 
yneetings) lome godly minifters (who, per¬ 
haps, are not fo qualified as to be permitted 
the public exercife of their miniftry in a pa¬ 
rochial congregation), yet do they not dif- 
.claim our minifters as not lawful minifters 
t>f the Word of God. If they think the crofs 
in baptifm, pr kneeling at the Lord's Supper, 
or the ufe of a fur place, were better omitted 
(and therefore cannot lully approve the im- 
pofing of them), vet do they not think thofe 
to vitiate the fervice. If they do not think it 
convenient to be confined to our form of 
Common-prayer, or think that, in fome par¬ 
ticulars, if might be altered for the better, 
yet do they not think all forms unlawful, or 
purs fo vicious as not to be ufed. If they 
would rather chufe (where it may be had) to 
have children baptiied without the cn fs, or 
to receive the other facrament without 
kneeling, we are not thence to conclude 
Jftem Diffenters from the communion of the 
Church of England. We know very well 
there be many Reformed churches abroad, 
v hofe forms are not juft the fame with ours, 
b. f are not therefore to be thought to dif- 
v am communion yvith our church, or we 

with them. If their minifters (though they 
hear ours) do not publicly preach in our 
churches, it is not becaufe they think it un¬ 
lawful, but becaufe they are not permitted fo 
to do, unlefs they will firft declare their 
il unfeigned affent and confent to all and eve¬ 
ry thing contained and prefcribed in and by 
the Book of Common Prayer.” So that, in 
effedl, they are not fo much Diffenters from 
communion with the Church of England, as 
from that clauje in the. ucl of parliament which 
requires that declaration. For many who 
heartily join with the Church of England 
may poflihly fee (or think they fee) fome 
miftakes (in fo large a book), with which 
(miftakes) they cannot perfectly comply. 
And if this claufe were removed, perhaps, 
as to the reft, we lhould not have had fo 
many Diffenters.” 

Having fflewn what were the Doctor’s 
religious fentiments, I would juft ob- 
lerve, that his religion did not con flit 
in theory, but an happy influence upon 
the temper and difpontion of his mind. 
He was, as every profeflor of religion 
ought to be, of a fweet and amiable 
temper, calm and ferene, and not eafily 
ruffled ; which fhone fo confpicuous in 
his deportment, that people who had 
the unhappinefs to have children of a 
difobedient refrabtory fpirit, ufed to fend 
them under his tuition, that they, fee¬ 
ing his manner of behaviour, and ha’v- 
ing the benefit of his admonitions and 
inftrudlions, might be brought to be¬ 
have with fubmiffion and obedience. 

The following extradls from letters 
written to the Doctor will be a fuffi- 
cient proof of the truth of this affection : 

“ The delivery of thefe lines will occafion 
my fon’s waiting upon you, which (if he 
knew his own happiness) he would look up¬ 
on as the belt time he can fpend, it being an 
honour to him to be admitted into your pre¬ 
fence, and out of which none can come 
without reaping feme benefit, unlefs it be 
their own fault. That you feldom fee him I 
fuppofe is from his bafhfulne is, not difeom- 
mendable in a youth, proceeding (as 1 hope 
his does) from a fenfe of his diftance, and 
unwillingnefs to give trouble to fo great a 
perfon, though fuch is your goodnefs, you 
make accefs as eafy as poffible.” 

Again : 
“ jofs is fo had a boy that we know not 

what to do with him : he is not to be ruled 
and governed by any of us; which put my 
filler upon wfilling that fhe could prevail 
upon you to do her fo great a kindnefs as to 
let him be with you for a time, and the 
lhould acknowledge herfelf infinitely obliged 
to you, hoping by your good advice and 
counfel he might become a new creature.” 

Again : 
“ Sometimes tell her how handfomely you 

will reprefent her to her parents; and that 
within 
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within a fhort time you hope to fee her fo 
recovered that you may be the good inftru- 
ment of preferring her to lome confiderable 
and advantageous marriage; thefe things be¬ 
ing performed with your incomparable in¬ 
genuity and fingular dexterity of wit, will fo 
difarm her paffions, and turn them into gen- 
tlenefs and foftnef, of humour, that hie will 
be infenfible of her imprifonment, and, in 
hne, grow better prepared to receive your 
moft excellent imprefflons.” 

The DoCtor was happy in his ac¬ 
quaintances, flattered by the notice of 
all the Learned in Europe, and blefled 
with a difpofition undifturbed by any 
provocation. He pafled through along 
life in that happy ferenity fo much to 
be wifhed for, but fo feldom obtained ; 
and died in a good old age, being 87 
years, 3 months, and 5 days old, and 
was interred in the choir of St. Mary’s 
church at Oxford, as already mentioned 
in your J a ft volume, p. 380. 

Yours, &c. W. Wallis. 

—--Fungar inani 
Munere—-- VlRG. 

Mr. Urban, April 3. MUCH has been faid in your Mif- 
cellany refpe&ing the late Mr. 

Henderfon, of Pembroke College, Ox¬ 
ford, whofe extraordinary abilities and 
eccentricity of character juftly rendered 
him, during his life, an objeCt of gene¬ 
ral curiafity, and will continue to damp 
an adfcititious'value on any authentic 
particulars that may be recorded of 
him. 

Your correfpondent, p. aor, requefts 
Mr. Agutter to favour the world with 
an account of ‘‘ the literary courfes Mr. 
Henderfon took, and the various au¬ 
thors he converfcd with, in his penetra¬ 
tion of the obfeure regions of magic, 
divinity, and phyfic.” As Mr Agut¬ 
ter will, in all probability, return a co¬ 
pious anfwer* to the inquiries of this 
correfpondent, I fhall avoid a difeuflion 
of the points alluded to by him, and 
fhail content myfelf with exhibiting a 
few traits of Mr. Id’s character and de¬ 
portment, collected during that ac¬ 
quaintance which I maintained with 
him at the Univerfity of which he was 
a member. \ 

It may not perhaps be impertinent or 
fuperfluous to mention fome particulars 
relative to the commencement of our 
acquaintance. I had never feen Mr* 
Id. before he entered at Pembroke Col¬ 
lege, though his fame had previoufly 
reached my ears. One morning, while 

* See Dr. Prieftley’s curious communica¬ 
tion on this hibjedt, p.296. Edit, 

I was occupied in my apartments at this 
College, I was furprifed by the unex¬ 
pended appearance of the joint-tutors of 
our fociety, introducing to me a ftran- 
ger, who, from the Angularity of his 
drefs, and the uncouthnefs of his afpeib 
(I (peak not with any difrefpeft)/at- 
traffed my notice in an uncommon de¬ 
gree. Idis clothes were made in a 
fafhion peculiar to himfelf: he wore no 
ftock or neckcloth; his buckles were fo 
fmall as not to exceed the dimenfions of 
an ordinary knee-buckle, at a time 
when very large buckles were in vogue. 
Though he was then twenty-four years 
of age, he wore his hair like that of a 
fchool - boy of fix. This fit anger was 
no lefs a perfon than Mr. H. who had 
that morning been enrolled in our fra¬ 
ternity, and had been recommended to 
apartments htuated exaCliy undermine- 
which, I believe, was the "foie reafon of 
his being introduced to me in particular, 
as it was not otherwife probable that I 
iheuld have been flngied out as the per¬ 
fon who was to initiate this frejhrnan iti 
the ways and cuftoms of the College. 

Mr. Id. palling fome hours of that day 
with me, I was gratified with a rich fealt 
of intellectual entertainment. The ex¬ 
tent and variety of his knowledge, the 
intrinlie politenefs of his manners, his 
inexhauftible fund of humour and anec¬ 
dote, concurred to inftruCI, pleafe, and 
amufie me. 

From this period, to the time of my 
relinquiihing an academical residence fa 
fpace of about four years), I was fre¬ 
quently honoured with the fociety of 
Mr. El. I had therefore many oppor¬ 
tunities of being acquainted with his 
natural difpofition, his habits of life, 
and his moral as well as literary cha* 
raCler. 

His temper was mild, placable, and 
humane. He pofleffed fuch a fipirit of 
philanthropy, that he was ready to ob¬ 
lige every individual as far as lay in 
his power. Idis benevolence knew no 
bounds ; and his iiberality was fo diflu- 
five, that it fubmitfed with difficulty to 
the circumfcription of a narrow income, 
lie was fond of fociety, and well quali¬ 
fied to fhine in it. lie was frank, open, 
and communicative; averfe to Jufpi- 
cum, and untinClured with pride or rno- 
rolenefs. 

Elis mode of life v\ as fingular. He 
generally retired to reft about das - 
break, and rofe in the afternoon; "a 
practice, however, that was frequently 
interrupted by the octafional attenu- 
anee which lie was obliged to gre to 

tiie 
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the morning fervice of the college cha¬ 
pel. He (pent a great part of the day 
inffinoking; and, except when in com¬ 
pany, he ufually lead while he fmoked. 
He had no objeftion to the liberal ule of 
wine and fpirituous liquors ; and, not¬ 
withstanding his phslofophic (elf-denial 
in other refpefts, he did not always 
fcrupuloufly adhere to the rules of tem¬ 
perance in this particular. But this 
failing, which, i believe, he did not 
often praftife, and which never led him 
into any glaring impropriety of conduct, 
was loft amidft the general blaze of me¬ 
rit and virtues with which his character 
was adorned. 

The following remarkable cuftom 
was frequently obferved by him, before 
he retired to repole. He uled to (trip 
himfclf naked as low as the waift, and, 
taking his ftation at a pump near his 
rooms, would completely fluice his head 
and the upper part of his body ; after 
which, he would pump over his fhirt, 
fo as to make it perfectly wet, and put¬ 
ting it on in that condition, would im¬ 
mediately go to bed. This he jocularly 
termed “ an excellent cold bath.” Lhe 
latter part of this ceremony, however, 
he did not praftife with fuch frequency 

as the former. 
His external appearance was as fin- 

guiar as his habits of life. 1 have al¬ 
ready mentioned thole exterior traits 
which ft ruck me in my firft interview 
with him ; and the lame peculiarities 
remained with him during the whole 
time of my being honouted with his ac- 
qumitance, and, I believe, to the end 
of his life. He would never buffer his 
hail to be Brewed with white duji (to 
ule his own expreffions), daubed with 
pomatum, or diftorted by the curling 
irons of the frifeur. Though under 
two and thirty years of age at his death, 
he walked, when he appeared in pub¬ 
lic, with as much apparent caution and 
Solemnity as if he had been enfeebled 
bv the co-operation of age and dileale. 

" With regard to his moral and reli¬ 
gious charafter, he was a pattern highly 
worthv of imitation. He was, in the 
it l ift fenfe of the phrai'e, integer njit<e 
fcelerifque purus. He fhewed a conftant 
regard to the obligations of honour and 
iuit.ee; and recommended, both by 
precept and example, an attention to 
moral reftitude, in all its ramifications. 
He had the courage to reprove vice and 
immorality where-ever they appeared; 
and. though he was fometimes treated, 
on thefe occalions, with contumely and 
hi fide, he bore, with a moderation truly 

Chriftian, fo ill a return for his well- 
meant endeavours. In his principles 
of religion he was orthodox, without 
being rigid. TIis devotion was fervent, 
-without making too near an approach 
to enrhufiafm or fuperdition. He was 
perfectly acquainted with the religious 
dogmas of every different feft, and 
could readily deteft the refpeftive fal¬ 
lacies of each. But, however he might 
differ from thefe feftarifts, he behaved 
to them, on all occafions, with great po* 
iitenefs and liberality, and converfed 
with them on the moll amicable terms 
of general fociability. 

His abilities and underftanding were 
eminently confpicuous. His penetration 
was fo great as to have the appearance 
of intuition. So retentive was his me¬ 
mory, that he remembered whatever he 
learned ; and this facility of recollec¬ 
tion, combined with a pregnancy of 
imagination and f'olidiry of judgement, 
enabled him to acquire a furpriftng fund 
of erudition and argument; a fund 
ready at every call, and adequate to 
every emergency. 

His learning was deep and multifa¬ 
rious. He was admirably (killed in 
logic, ethics, metaphyfics, and fcholaf- 
tic theology. Duns Scotus, Thomas 
Aquinas, and Burgerfdicius, were au¬ 
thors with whom he was intimately 
converfant. He had ftudied the heal¬ 
ing art with particular attention, and 
added, to a found theoretic knowledge 
of it, fome degree of praftice. His 
fk.il! in this art he rendered fubfervient 
to Ids philanthropy; for he gratuitoufly 
attended the valetudinarian poor where- 
ever he redded,and favoured them with 
medical advice as well as pecuniary af* 
ftftance —He had a competent know¬ 

ledge of geometry, aftronomy, and every 
branch of natural and experimental phi- 
Jofophy. He was well acquainted with 
the civil and canon laws, and the law of 
nature and nations. In claffical learn¬ 
ing, and the belles lettres, he was by no 
means deficient. He was mafter of the 
Greek and Latin tongues, as well as of 
leveral modern language. He affefted 
not elegance either in his Latin or Eng- 
lifhffyle; but was happy in a manly, 
perfpicuous, and forcible diftion, which 
he preferred to the empty flow of har¬ 
monious periods. He was verfed in 
hiftory, grammar, and rhetoric. In po¬ 
litics he was a firm Tory, and greatly 
difapproved the general conduft of the 
Whig party. In this refpeft he refem- 
bled his friend Dr. Johnfon. 

His lk.il! in phyhognomy remains to 
be 
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he mentioned. He fpoke of the cer¬ 
tainty of this fcience with all the confi- 

J 

dence of a Lavater. He conflantly 
maintained, that, by the mere infpec- 
tion of the countenance of any indivi¬ 
dual in the world, he was able, without 
having either J'een or heard of the per- 
fon before, to give a decifive opinion of 
his dii'pofition and charaCler. Though 
I am inclined to confider this as an ex¬ 
travagant boaft, I am ready to allow 
that the characters of many perfons may 
be difcovered by fuch infpeClion, and 
that Mr. H. frequently fucceeded, in a 
wonderful manner, in his attempts of 
this kind. 

He pretended to a knowledge of the 
occult lciences of magic and aftrology. 
Whether this was, or was nor, a mere 
pretence, 1 leave to the judgement of 
the enlightened reader. Suffice it to 
remark, that his library was well llored 
with the magical and aftrological books 
of the 1 ail century. 

I never knew any one vvhofe company 
was fo univerfally courted as that of 
Mr. H. His talents of converfation 
were of fo attractive a nature, fo vari¬ 
able and multiform, that he was a com¬ 
panion equally acceptable to the philo- 
fopher and the man of the wot id, to the 
grave and the gay, the learned and the 
illiterate, the young and the old, of both 
fexes. Yours, &c. C. C. 

if ’Tis fit it fhould be Ihewn what an arguer 
he is, and how well he deferves for his 
performance to be dubbed by himfelf ir¬ 

refragable*.” Locke. 

“ In fchooLdivinity as able 
As he that flight irrefragable*; 

A fecond Thomas, or at once, 
To name them all, another Duns 

Hudibr as. 

Mr. Urban, April 14. 
E are now arrived at the Com- 
plutenfian edition, in which the 

bonejl bigotry of the editors has inferted 
the doubtful text. By boneji bigotry 
Mr. Gibbon probably means, that the 
editois thought the verfe genuine in¬ 
deed, but inferted it contrary to their 
Greek MSS. If they thought it ge¬ 
nuine upon fuch flight grounds as the 
authority of the Vulgate, of Pfeudo-Je- 
romc, and of Thomas Aquinas, they 

were bigots. But if they really thought 
it genuine, their bigotry was fo far /;o» 
nejl. The fame fort of bigotry predo¬ 
minated in Mr. Travis’s mind, when 
he quoted, p. 286, the barbarous Greek 
of the Lateran Council, and finding a 
chafm, fupplied it by a flill more bar¬ 
barous tranflation of his own from the 
Latin. Thus would the Complutenfian 
editors reafon : “ This verfe is genuine, 
though it is not in the Greek copies. 
We will tranflate it therefore from the 
Latin Verity, and rellore it to the 
text.” But Mr. Travis fakes for grant¬ 
ed, without proving (a vice very fre¬ 
quent in him, though he reproves 
others for it, p. 182), that this verfe 
was in all their MSS; hints Mr. Gib¬ 
bon’s wifhes to be, that the editors had 
omitted it in oppofition to all their au¬ 
thorities; and profeffes* an unwillingnels 
(i. e. a willingnefs) to believe that Mr. 
Gibbon himfelf would, in fuch a cafe, 
have betrayed his trull. JErugo mera / 
Mr. Gibbon juftifies the intention of 
the Complutenlian editors, and blames 
only their prejudice. And who can 
deny their prejudice in favour of the 
Vulgate to have been excellive and ab- 
furd, after reading the following fen- 
tenoe from their Preface to the Old 
Tellament? Medium Latinam beati Hie- 
ronymi tranJlaUonemy njelut inter fynago- 
gam it orienlaiem ecciefiam pofuimus, 
ianquam duos bine inde latrones, medium 
autem Jefunb. e. Roman am /rue Lati~ 
nam ecciefiam collccantes. Or who can. 
wonder that men, fo blindly devoted to 
a veriion, lhould fometimes prelume to 
correCl the originals from that verfion, 
efpecially in a pailage, in quo maxime et 
/ides catholica roboratur, et patris ac phi 
ac Jpiritus J'ancli una divinitatis J'ubfian- 

tia comprobatur? But, in fa Cl, we have 
all the evidence necelfary to prove that 
they actually paid this extravagant 
compliment to the Vulgate. For Stu- 
nica, who would have been extremely 
glad to have had the power of appealing 
to the Greek MSS. againll Erafmus, 
quotes none in favour of this unfortu¬ 
nate verfe, butrefts the whole merits of 
the caufe upon the Latin copies, and 
the impoltor who ufurps the name of 
Jerome. Mr. Travis, to do him juf- 
tice, thinks there is feme force in this 

* See Vindex on the ufe of epithets, in your Magazine for January, p. 12. J. perceive, 
from your laft number, p. 225, that he lias, not profited by the wholefome advice which I 
gave him. And how ungenerous it is, as well as cowardly, alter fwaggering and bluftering, 
to iheak away from the combat, and leave Mr. Travis alone to bias the bur then and heat op' 

the day! In the meantime, I earneftly intreat Mr. Travis’s admirers to refrain from boaft - 
ing of their profelytes, and repeating their defiances. Such quackery would better fuit 
Dr. kutrerfeltg than any perfon who pretends to learning. 

objeClion; 
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obje£lion ; and in p. a8o, in a momen¬ 
tary fit of imprudence or modefty, owns 
himfelf unable fathfaHorily to account for 
it. But thefe are the laft ftruggles of 
expiring fhame. For though he law the 
unavoidable confequence of this con- 
ctffion, he adds, that he has proved the 
Complutenfian Greek not to be a tranf- 
larion from the Latin. The tacit in¬ 
ference then is, I fuppofe, that it could 
only come from the Greek. But this 
inference is a little too hafty. The 
Complutenfian Greek may be a tranfla- 
tion from the Latin, though not an 
exafl tranflation. Let us fuppofe that 
Mr. Travis, while he was difputing 
againft Mr. Gibbon, had the ufe of a 
MS. which contained the fufpe&ed 
verfe, would he negiefit to produce its 
teftimony in defence of this very verfe, 
and againft a ma-n whom he hated ? If 
he believes this poffible, or profeifes to 
believe it poffihie, I fhall believe him 
either mad, aut illud quod dicere nolo. 1 
a Ik, therefore, what could induce Stu» 
nica, who is at other times fcarcely lefs 
virulent againft Erafmus than Mr. Tra¬ 
vis himfelf is, what could induce him 
to be fo mild and tame in this particu¬ 
lar inftance ? What, but the confci- 
oufnefs that he knew of no Greek MS. 
which contained the paflage in queftion ? 
Twells, indeed, has bethought himfelf 
of a falvo, and a precious falvo it is, 
(Exam. P. II. p. 142.) that the labour 
of collating the Catholic Epiftles did 
not fail to Stunica’s fliare. What then? 
In the year when Stunica wrote his re¬ 
marks on Erafmus, all his fellow-la¬ 
bourers were upon the fpot, able and 
willing, I hope, to inform him of the 
MS. readings of this, or of any other 
paflage. For furely they had fome dif- 
courle together upon the difficult places, 
and did not perform each man his talk 
in fiience and folitude, without any con- 
fultation or communication. If Stunica 
had laid nothing upon this epiftle of 
John, we might not perhaps be able to 
extra®: any certain concluiion from his 
fiience. But Stunica quotes his Rho¬ 
dian MS. frequently, in opposition to 
Erafmus, once upon the 16th verfe of 
the third chapter of this epiftle, and 
once upon the 20th verfe of this very 
fifth chapter, and both times in defence 
of the Complutenfian reading. Yet 
upon the 7th verfe, where there was a 
preifing necefiity, if ever neceftity ex- 
ifted, of fupporting his opinion by the 
authority of the Greek MSS. Stunica 
apptals to none. Where, cries Eraf- 
nmi, lkeps this famous Rhodian MS. ? 

But the Codex Rhodienfis was as deaf 
to the reproaches of Erafmus as Baal to 
the farcafms of Elijah. No man in his 
fenfes would ever omit to urge evidence 
that was fo much wanted, and that 
would have had fo much weight. Poor 
Stunica moft piteoufly cries out, Scien~ 
dum eji Gracorum codices efje corruptos 3 
nojiros vero ipfam veritatem continere. 
Now if this be not a full and clear con- 
felhon that he knew of no MS. contain¬ 
ing the difputed verfe, I cannot tell 
what is. If the Codex Rhodienfis had 
been orthodox, he would have written, 
to this effedl: Sfuidam fane codices Gras- 
corum hac verba omittunt; Rhodienfis 
vero ipfam veritatem continet. I need 
not obferve, that fince this MS. for the 
moft part agrees with the Vulgate, and 

particularly adds tS ©sa in the former 
of the two places above quoted, words 
found in no other Greek MS. nor ver- 
fion whatfoever, its omiftion of the 
feventh verfe of the fifth chapter will 
form a ftrong argument againft the ge- 
nuinenefs of the paflage. Allowing 
then that the Codex Rhodienfis omit¬ 
ted, as it certainly did omit, this excel- 
lent paflage, why did not Stunica con- 
fult others ? Either he had no more to 
confult; or the other editors, and not 
Stunica, had collated them. If he had 
only the Codex Rhodienfis, why is he 
not ingenuous enough to confefs it ? If 
he or his brother editoi s had more, why 
did he not inform himfelf of their read¬ 
ing in this place, either from his own 
inlpe£lion or from thofe who had con- 
fulted them ? They would naturally 
be anxious to confirm their own credit 
and veracity ; they would be eager to 
tell him, if they could tell him with 
truth, that their MSS. gave the very 
reading which they had followed in 
their edition. When that edition was 
publiffied, Erafmus’s challenge bad been 
made fome time. While they were 
giving us a marginal note from Beatus 
Thomas, to account for their eighth 
verfe, we ftiould have efteemed it a fa¬ 
vour if they had added a little poftfcript 
or preface, to inform us of the ftate of 
their MSS. in the foregoing part of the 
fentence. Nay, they ought to have 
done it 5 and as Mr. Travis fays, p, 
zzoy Where it is a duty to Jpeak, to be Ji• 
lent is to be criminal. To which I add, 
that where we ftiould be lure to gain 
our caule by fpeaking, to be filent is to 
be fool ill). “ But if the Complutenfian 
editors took not this verle from Gieek 
MSS. whence did they take it?” I 
anfwer, as others have anfwered, from 

the 
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the modern copies of the Vulgate, from 
the fpurious Jerome, and the Angelic 
Dobtor. “ This would be to charge 
thofe illuflrious editors with FORGERY.” 

I fhould be loth to call it by fo harfh a 
name ; boneji bigotry is more to the pur- 
pofe; but fuch is the everlafting fo- 
phiflry of Martin and Mr. Travis. 
They aggravate the faults or negli¬ 
gences of the Complutenfian editors, of 
Stephens and Beza, into crimes ; and 
then, from the enormity of the offence, 
argue againft the probability of its being 
committed. Their reafoning may thus 
be reduced to the form of a fyllogifm. 

Stunica, Stephens, Beza, &c. did not 
infert this verfe in their editions con¬ 
trary to the authority of their Greek 
MSS. unlefs they were impious hvpo- 
cntes, abandoned cheats, notorious im* 
poftors, &c. 

But they were not impious hypo¬ 
crites, abandoned cheats, notorious im- 
poftors, &c. 

Ergo, they inferted this verfe from 
the authority of their Greek MSS. 

CL_E. D. 
As I flatter myfelf that every un¬ 

billed reader will fee through and de- 
fpife this paltry artifice, I (hall take no 
farther trouble about it, but proceed to 
conflder the objections to my poiition. 
We are told by Mr. Travis (and truly 
too !) that the Latin copies differ from 
the Complutenfian text. They do dif¬ 
fer; but only in the feventh verfe, by 

reading ot t^eTc tig to «j/ for ovtoi ct 

T££<s tv*; which leems at firft fight a 
confiderable difference. Mr. Travis of 
courfe exults upon it, and civilly afks, 
p. 184, “Can any man be fo much a 
Boeotian as to imagine that, if thefe edi¬ 
tors had meant to forge a Greek text, to 
follotu the reading of the Latin copies, 
they would not have forged one which 
would have followed thofe copies ex- 
aft I y ?” 1 confefs, that till I was en¬ 
lightened by this, fame learned Theban, 
1 was fo much a Boeotian as to imagine 
that, if the intention of the Compluten¬ 
fian editors was fraudulent, they might 

"have wit or caution enough to make 
their tranfiation vary from the Latin 
copies, the better to impofe upon the 
world by the apparent difference. They 
would difguife rhe child they had flolen, 

in order to conceal the theft. But I, 
who poflefs more charity than perhaps 
any other perfon in the world (always 
excepting General Travis and his two 
aides-de-camp, Eblanenfis and Vindex,) 
will try to give a more candid reprefen- 
tation of this matter. The Compluten¬ 
fian editors believed 1 John v. 7. to be 
genuine, and determined to infert it in 
their text. They alfo believed to be 
fpurious, and determined to expunge, 
the final claufe of the eighth verle. 
Thus then I fuppofe them to have 

tranflated the Latin into Greek : "Ort 

Btcnv ot yccpTV^ovvreg \'j tcel avgccvuT^ 

0 mccTvg, 0 Xoyoq >£, to ccyiov ztsvtvycc^ 

Kj ovtoi ot rpzTq ev zlai' oc, tgE?$ tiffh ot 

ftxpTVgouvTEg S7rl rrtg yij.', TO zenvu.cc, st 

to vdu% k, TO aifAK. In their Greek 

MS. or MSS. they found "On r^sTg ei- 

CTiV ot ftxgrvgovfles, TO ZSVEVy.CC Kj TO V$ap 

K, TO cctyct' ot Tpsi g Eig To sv eIcti. 

What was now to be done ? They 
were not willing entirely to abandon 
their originals; they accordingly patch¬ 
ed up a motley text, and dexteroufly 

tranfplanted the claufe df ot Tgtig l'v elcrt 

to the end of the feventh verfe. So that, 
as far as they could, without damage to 
the orthodox faith, they followed the 
reading of the Greek ‘MSS. They 
thought this claufe of too great fize and 
importance to be turned out of doors 
without ceremony; they therefore buf¬ 
fered it to flay, though they provided it 
with rather an indifferent lodging. If 
Mr. Gibbon obferved this circumttance, 
ne had a freffi reafon for attributing 
their conduct to honest bigotry. And 
it is no more than juflice to allow that 
they at icaft did their work like work¬ 
men. They made good Greek of their 
Latin ; a talk to which the tranflator of 
the Lateran decrees, and the writer of 
the Dublin MS. were unequal. 

P.S. ETPHKA! What 1 defpaired of 
finding, chance at !aft threw in my way. 
Many fleeplefs nights did I pafs in en¬ 
deavouring to difcover why Mr. Travis, 
in copying Martin, fliould change 1 Bet. 
into Rom.f But looking into the Eng¬ 
lish tranfiation of Martin’s book, I faw 
the reafon of the miftake. The tranf¬ 
lator, p. 108, inflead of faying St. Peter’s 
firji eptjile, fays, St. PauPs firjl epiftle.— 

* Many Latin MSS. omit the final claufe of the eighth verfe. Mr. Travis, with his 
nftial lfiodefly, alieris, p. 28b, that toe Latin copies have, univerjally, the concluding c/jufe of the 

eighth verfe. A direct and downright falfehood ! Ujque adeo lectures fuos pro Jhfpidiset bard is 

habet, quibus quidvis mporlere fibi lucre, fecure confidit. I appeal to you, Mr. Urban, whether 
a man who is capable or making fuch round abortions wilfully or ignorantly, he not ut¬ 
terly disqualified to manage a controverfy, or to talk of other people’s mifreprefentation. 

f 8ee my fecund letter, vol. LVIII. p. 1063. 

Mr. 
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Mr, Travis folidly reafoned, that St. 
Paul’s firft epiftle was to the Romans; 
let it down without farther enquiry, and 
fulfilled the old adage, by robbing Peter 
to give to Paul. Are Bede’s works fo 
very fcarce or expenfive, that they were 
inacceffible to Mr. Travis? Had he no 
correfpondent at Cambridge or Oxford 
to examine them for him ? Or could not 
(f the (where merit is pre-eminently 
confpicuous, epithets are needlefs) Pre¬ 

late, to whom Mr. Travis’s work is 
humbly mferibed,” lend him a copy ? 
Admire this patient and impartial inuef- 
tigator, who takes a quotation at fecond 
hand, on the credit of another; and, that 
he may enjoy every poffible opportunity 
of blundering, confults even the copy of 
a copy ! Thus, in his firft edition, p. 

76, he quotes for cLsAaCkv, 3. 
mere typographical error in the Englifh 
tranflation of Martin. As I mean to 
acknowledge a miftake, or to fupply a 
deleft whenever 1 perceive it, I think it 
neceffary to obferve, that the note in my 
third letter, p. ioi, though true, does 
not contain the whole truth. For I have 
iince learned that Dr. Wateiland had 
declared himfelf in favour of the lpuri• 
cus verfe in the year 172.3, but in a more 
guarded and doubtful manner. In my 
next I intend, if God permit, to travel 
through Stephens's and the other MSS, 
that have been faid to contain this ex- 
ailent verfe. Cantabrigiensis. 

Mr. Urban, April 15. 
church of St. Peter le Poor, 

-*• fituate on the Weft-fide of Broad- 
fireet, belonged from the 12th century 
to the canons of St. Paul’s cathedral, 
and is a reftory in their gift. Stowe 
(London, p. 1S4, ed. 1633) conjectures 
the name of Poor was given it from the 
ancient flate of the parifh, though, in 
his time, there were many fair houfes, 
poiTelled by rich merchants and others. 
The church was enlarged on the Weft 
jfide upwards of eight feet, by taking 
down the North wall, and, over a flip 
of ground that tay behind it, erefting 
another wall. On the Tides of the old 
wall were erefted new pillars and arches, 
and from that to the new, a fair roof, 
at the fofle coft and charges of Sir Wil¬ 
liam Garaway, knt. amounting to 400I. 
His monument flood in the Eaft end of 
the North aile, next to the door; but 
the infeription is not in Stowe, as faid 
by Mr. Newcourt, but in Strype’s edition 
of his Survey (1. 528). Other perfons 
buried in this church were, Richard 
Fitzwilliam, merchant - taylor, 1520; 
Sir William Rocb, mayor of London, 

1540; Robert Calthorpe, mayor, 15SS; 
John Hales, a learned lawyer, 1572; 
John Quarles, draper, a benefaftor to 
the parifh; Edward Catcher, pewterer; 
John Lucas, efq. of St. John’s, Col- 
chefler, mailer of requefls to Edw. VI. 
1556, and his daughter Margaret, wife 
of Thomas Pennie, M.D. 15S7 ; Wil¬ 
liam Cockaine, citizen and fkinner, 
1599, with two wives and 11 children ; 
Sir Thomas Lowe, mayor, his wife, 
and 15 children ; Sir William Garaway, 
1625, his wife, and 17 children ; Tho¬ 
mas Hervey, merchant, 1622; Robert 
Wadfon ; Jofeph Hooper, of Manches¬ 
ter, merchant, 1711. 

The church was again repaired and 
beautified 1616-17: and in 1629-3© 
the fleeple, and a handfome gallery at 
the Weft end, were new built, and the 
bells new call and hung, at the expence 
of no lefs than 1587I. at the coft of the 
parilhioners. In the Eaft window were 
one or two coats of arms. 

This church having long obftrufted 
the paifage into Broad-llreet, an aft of 
parliament pafled, 1788, for taking it 
down and re-building it, fetting it 
back warder on its cemeterv, on the nte 
of a court. The citv of London fub- 
feribed 400I. towards the work ; the re¬ 
mainder (we believe 4000I.) was raifed 
by annuities in the parifh. Before the 
workmen began to take down the old 
church, the view here engraved (Jee 
plate II.), and another which is en¬ 
graving for next month, being both dif¬ 
ferent from the only one by Weft and 
Toms, 1736, were taken for us by 
that moft accurate draughtfman, Mr. 
Schnebbelie. 

The reftory is worth about iooi. per 
annum, and the reftoiy-houfe is a very 
good one, and well let. 

Among the reftors were Dr. Richard 
Holdfworth, Grefham profelfor of divi¬ 
nity, mafter of Emanuel college, Cam¬ 
bridge, archdeacon of Huntingdon, and 
dean of Worcefter. He refufed the fee 
of Briftol, was ejefted from this living, 
attended Charles I. at Hampton-court, 
and in the Ifte of Wight, died 1649, 
and was buried here. TIis Grefham 
leftures were publifhed in Latin, 1661. 
-—John Scott, author of “ The Chrif- 
tian Life,” and other works, died 1700. 
—Benjamin Hoadiy, afterwards bifhop 
of Winchefter.—The prefent is Luke 
Heflop, prebendary of St. Paul’s and 
Lincoln, archdeacon of Bucks, and rec¬ 
tor of Adftock, co. Bucks. He fucceeded 
Dr. Burton, prebendary of St. Paul’s. 

PAbi^OPfilliUS LONDiNENSIS. 

Mr, 
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Mr. Urban, March 31. 
HE church of Woodbridge, in the 
county of Suffolk, is faid, in an 

account lately publifhed by Mr. Loder, 
ii 1 uHrative of a beautiful plate of it by 
Johnfon and Bafire, to have been built 
by John Lord Segrave, and his wife 
Margaret de Brotherton, in the reign of 
Edward III. and dedicated to the Vir¬ 
gin Mary. Over the door of the fteeple, 
on the right hand, are the arms of de 
Brotherton; and on the left, thole of de 
Brotherton and Segrave impaled. In 
the middle above is a cypher of I. H. S. 
crowned. 

The church is a fpacious, tall, and 
well-built fabrick, confiding of a nave 
and twoailes; the roofs covered with lead, 
and lupported by ten beautiful (lender pil¬ 
lars, and four demy ones of the Gothic 
order. The walls of black flint {Length¬ 
ened with buttrelies. Adjoining to the 
chancel, on the North fide, is a private 
chapel, erected, in the reign of Eliza¬ 
beth, by Thomas Seckford, efq. Maftcr 
of Requefls ; the Eafl window whereof 
is adorned with a fluted Doric pilafter. 
On the South fide is a handfome conve¬ 
nient veftry. The North portico is of 
the like materials, and covered with 
lead; adorned on the front with the re- 
prefentation of St. Michael the Arch¬ 
angel encountering tfle Dragon, done 
in relievo. In the church were altars 
of St. A nne, Sanfti Salvatoris, and the 
chapel of St. Nicholas in the North 
aile. In the church-yard, or in the 
walls of the church, was a famous 
image of Our Lady. 

The tower is a very large and noble 
piece of architedlure, built of the lame 
ipecies of ftone with the church, and of 
a quadrangular form, having, for its 
greater flrength as well as ornament, 
four buttrelies Handing at the four an¬ 
gles ; towards the top the flint and ftone 
are beautifully intermixed in various 
devices. On the four corners are four 
finials, cn each of which is a weather¬ 
cock; in the middle between the finials, 
on the battlements, are the badges of 
the four Lvangelitts. This fteeple and 
the North portico were built in the 
middle of the 15th century, as appears 
by feveral legacies given by various 
perfons at different times. A mutilated 
inlcription remains upon a ftone, in- 
l'erted in the wall on the North lidc of 
the tower about the height of 14 feet, 
upon which the name or AHrede may 
be eafilv dilcerned. 

Glnt. Mag. April, j7£v- * * * * 

0 

Feet Inches 
Length of the church 69 5 
Breadth 47 0 
Length of the chancel 3* 5 
Breadth 17 10 
Height of both about 49 0 
Height of the fteeple 108 0 
There are within the fteeple a clock 

and chimes. On the bells the follow¬ 
ing inferiptions (taken in 1712) : 

1. John Darbie made me 1669. 
2. Miles Grey made me 1638. 
3. Miles Grey made me 1638. 
4. Miles Grey made me 1676. 
5. John Darbie made me 1679. 
6. John Darbie made me 1677. 
7 and 8. Bells added may years after. 
The advowfon of this church, amongft 

other the poflellions of the priory, was 
at the diffolution granted flrft, 20 Hen. 
VIIl. to Sir Anthony Wyngfelde, knt. 
for 21 years; afterwards, 33 Hen.VIII. 
to John Wyngfelde, efq. and Dorothy 
his wife, in fpecial tail-male. On the 
death of John Wyngfelde without fucli 
illue, it was, by patent dated 15 May, 
1564, 6 Elizabeth, granted to Thomas 
Seckford, Mafter of Requefts, in fee. 
In that family it continued until 1673, 
when it palled, by the will of Mrs. Do¬ 
rothy Seckford, into the family of the 
Norths, of Laxfietd, a younger brancli 
of the noble family of that name. From 
the Norths it palled alfo by will, in 
1707, to the family of Carthew. 

Thomas Youngs, after the diffolution 
of Woodbridge Priory, was inftituted. 
vicar of this church the 26th of June, 
1555, upon the collation of the bifhop 
by iapfe j but it being foon found that 
it was no vicarage, the fame year h« 
was called Capcllanus Parochialis. 

John Godfiey, curate, 1596. 
Jbfias Hunt, 1605. 
Thomas Crompton, 1618. 

Robert Cade, 1626 (died of the plague 
in 1666, as did his wife and child of 
the lame diftemper; and upwards ut 
300 of the inhabitants). 

Edmund Brome, 1666. 
John Blyth, 1719. 
John Clarke, 1736. 

Thomas Carthew, F.S A. 1779; pa¬ 
tron and perpetual curate of this church. 

M r. Urban, Sulgrave, Northampton. 
rT^HE view of the chapel at Iflip, 

communicated by your obliging 
correlpondent D. H. in your laft Sup¬ 
plement, exhibits the ft ate thereof a- 
bout thirty years ago. There is nothing 

jjl O vV 
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now to be Jeen, except a plain barn.— the church, was, during the late feveTe 
The church of Kullington, I am in- frofi, fhattercd to pieces. I have found 
formed, is now repairing and paving, the following infcription among fome 
The labourers have much demolifhed 
the remnants of antiquity in that fabric. 
Brafs plates, with effigies and inscrip¬ 
tions, fufficient to cover a fpace ol five 
feet by four, have been torn up. The 
painted glafs is daily dilapidating. An 

papers: it is from the chancel of the 
church of (Aldington, about a mile from 
lflip, co. Oxon. The firfi is on a label 
bluing from the mouth of an effigies in 
brafs, reprefenting a Ikeleton in a wind¬ 
ing- fheet, worms bluing from different 
parts of' the body ; the other infcription ancient hone coffin, which for many 

years lay under the eave-droppings of on a brafs plate, beneath the figure. 

tJlermtbus (jtc Dono? :: et fie ottenscrc ronotr 
fih’o ficut l)ic ponoj :: posttftu omnibus ijonor- 

SDrafe pro amnia maejiftri Katmlpbi ©amCfrgcr quotioaui 
fortt follogti ce morton in ovonia et rcctcris Ijutusecdcfic qui 
obtit anno gti ni° ccccc’ Die mends — 

Yours, &c. J- HenN, 
P.S. Much has been obferved concerning the meaning of creepers, which are & 

fort of pattens, tiled in the days of our great grandmothers. They were not fup- 
ported by an iron ring, as thofe at p re lent are, but, as it were, by four iron 
humps ; and perhaps, from their incommodioufnefs in walking, termed creepers. 
It may alfo be applicable to other purpofes. J. H. 

Mr. Urban, Dalton, March 25. 
T has always been the cafe, in every 
civil government, that there was a 

particular religion efiablifhed by the 
laws of the land, which was more fa¬ 
voured than any other; and the mo¬ 
narch, or Supreme ruler, always pro- 
fefied that religion which was lo eila- 
blilhed. This has been founded in 
good policy, or elfe it would not uni- 
verfally prevail. Difierent fedtaries in 
religion have been more tolerated in 
this country than in any other;, but the 
human mind is never content with what 
it poffeifes, and is continually afpiring 
to fqmething not within its reach. It 
is proper this propenfity Ihould be gra¬ 
tified fo far as it does not interfere with 
the lafety of the State. The Diffenters 
have already been tolerated in the ex- 
t-rcife of their religious worfliip ; ' and 
they are likewise in every in fiance pro- 
re died by the laws of this kingdom as 
much as the Proteftants; and yet they 
are not content without enjoying the 
emoluments of place? under Govern- 
orient ; for it can only be with a merce¬ 
nary view that they willi to abolifii the 
Tefi A6t : and whether is it better to 
indulge the ambition of a few enthufi- 
alis, or endanger the government of the 
nation ? It would certainly be highly 
impolitic co try the experiment, and the 

• conSequences would be felt by every in- 
’dividual in the courfe of half a century. 
And the fuppofition is probable, that 

4 

we might have in a Ihort time a bench 
of Catholic or Calvinift hilltops, and, 
perhaps, a miniftry of the fame perfua- 
1'ion : who would not then ill udder for 
the fate of the Proteftant religion ! But 
God forbid this fiiould ever happen ! I 
hope our Legiflators will watch the ap¬ 
plications upon this fubjedt with a jea¬ 
lous eye, and adopt the fentintents of 
the celebrated Montefq'uieu, who fays, 
“ It is a very good civil law, when the 
State is already fatisfied with the efia- 
bliflied Religion, not to buffer the efta- 
blifhmenc of another.” W. A. 

Mr. Urban, Dorchejier, Feb. 15. 
Sunt quorum ingenium novatantum cruftula 

promit. Hor. 
N p. 29. a Brifiol correfpondent cal 
the attention of the pubfick to a Tub- 

jedl which, he affirms, is not much ftu- 
died by the faculty, viz. Infanity. He 
further hazards fome other afiertions : 
that “very little is done for the cure of 
thedifeafe; that few efficacious reme¬ 
dies are propofed ; that the patient is 
often left, after fome ihoit trial and in.- 
effedtual treatment, a picy to the dil- 
eafe, and fecluded for ever from fo- 
ciety.” 

J 

All this, Mr. Urban, is very eafffy 
faid, bur will not be fo cafily believed ; 
few difeafes having, in fad!, from tire 
earlieft ages, engaged the attention of 
phyficians more than this of infanity. 
The inhabitants of Afidcra wratched the 

recoveiy 
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recovery of their favourite phiiofopher 
Democritus, under the treatment of 
Hippocrates, the father of phyfic (fome 
thoufands of years ago), with an anxiety 
frmilar to that which a loyal and affec¬ 
tionate people are awaiting the reftora- 
tion of perfect health to their beloved 
Sovereign at this very day. 

Men of great medical abilities have 
made the cure of infanity the immediate 
object of their kudy, vvhofe continual 
fuccefs affords an undeniable proof that 
this difeafe is much kudied by the fa¬ 
culty ; that very much is done for the 
cure of it; that the mod efficacious re¬ 
medies are propofed ; and that the pa¬ 
tient is not left, after ffiort ineffectual 
trials, a prey to the difeafe. 

Who will believe that little is done 
for the cure of infanity, who has had 
opportunities of knowing the fuccefs of 
Dr. Monro, of Bethlem; of Dr. Sim¬ 
mons, of St. Luke’s Holpital; of Dr. 
Rowley, and of many others in Lon¬ 
don ; of Dr. Beevor, Dr. Manning, and 
others, in the Bethel at Norwich ; of 
Dr. Hunter, of the Emanuel Hofpital 
near York; of Dr. Addington, ofRead- 
ing; Dr. Arnold, of Leicelter; Dr.Per- 
fe£t, of Mailing in Kent; of Dr. Willis 
(though laft not leak in the ekeem of 
the publick) near Grantham, and of 
many other practitioners in different 
parts of the kingdom ? 

It is further alferted, by the writer in 
■quekion, that the cure of infanity is 
left to very incompetent judges, “ the 
keepers of mad-houles.” This furely 
muk be an unfair ftatement. The me¬ 
dical treatment is in other hands; and 
I apprehend that the keepers, at leak 
(if mv memory fails not) in the places 
of reception I have juk now mentioned, 
are fubordinate to the attendant phyk- 
cians and furgeons reipe&ivcly in all 
that relates to the cure of the patient. 
To fuppofe Gtherwife, the writer can 
only be laid to reafon from an abufe, 
fuch as, I hope, no where exiks ; but if 
it ever ffiould, will call for the interpo¬ 
sition of the Legislature, for enforcing 
the due oblervance of the fame keps in 
the provinces which are adopted in the 
capital, in refpeCt to the regulation of 
mad-houfes. 

The writer’s prolegomena, fo replete 
with ungrounded inveCtive, come with 
a very bad grace, as an introduction to 
a formula of his own; from which it 
ffiould 1'eem he would have vour readers 

j 

infer, that the exhibiting of krong eme¬ 
tic* in maniacal calcs is rarely ventured 

on by practitioners, as being deemed a 
remedy too ffiocking. But, fays he 
(very gravely), if the operation of eme¬ 
tics is fo very ffiocking, how comes it to 
pafs that breeding women ffiall vomit 
every morning for three or four months 
fuccehively, and frefh-water labors, 
duiing a whole voyage, without the 
leak injury ? 1 

Would not any one (not better in¬ 
formed) conclude, from the tenor of 
this letter, that making ufe of evacua¬ 
tions, more efpecially that of vomiting, 
the mok efficacious of all other, and the 
obfervance of kriCt abkinence in the 
treatment of infane perfons, are new 
improvements, inkead of being an old 
ekahliffied praCtice ? This writer ap¬ 
pears to have pretty much the fame 
claim to originality, in the opinion of 
phykeians, for his communication, as 
any Divine would be entitled to, in the 
ekimation of his brethren, who ffiould 
very gravely inform the world in print, 
that he had juk made the dilcovery, 
that “ to fear God, and keep His com¬ 
mandments,” are indifpenfable duties 
required of every Chriftian, which he 
judged it “at this time not unfeafonable 
to excite attention to, as a fubjeCt not 
much kudied.” 

Since I wrote the above, I mok hear¬ 
tily rejoice, Mr. Urban, as a loyal fub¬ 
jeCt, and an Emeritus fervant of the 
crown, that a late happy event affords 
further proof that the difeafe in quekion 
is much kudied by the faculty; “ that 
the mok efficacious remedies are em¬ 
ployed and that the patient is not left 
a prey to the difeafe after a few ineffec¬ 
tual trials ; and, Heaven be thanked, 
“ the King is not yet hurled from the 
throne, or reduced to the condition of 
the meanek peafant.” J C. M.D. 

Mr. Urban, Feb. 15. 
N vol. LVIII. p. 1094, I obferve a 
critique on a certain publication, in¬ 

tituled, “ A Letter to the Author of 
Thoughts on the Manners of the Great.” 
Towards the conclukon of the account 
given of this performance the following 
words occur: “ But, religion apart., 
where is the morality of that man who 
can plead for an exemption of Ikittle- 
grounds in the general prohibition of 
games of chance r” As I have not time 
to read the book, I cannot know what 
arguments the author may bring in fa¬ 
vour of Ikittle-grounds ; but I beg 
leave, Air. Urban, to ftate lorne of the 
dfaUvantages arikng from them through 
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the channel of your Magazine, in order 
that there may be the greater chance of 
its being taken into confideration by 
many refpeftable magiftrates who are 
\our readers. For I do not complain, 
jSir, as a private individual, of a griev¬ 
ance annoying myleif alone. If it were 
fo, I could have the nuifance removed 
on complaint to a magiftrate; but I 
wifh it to be.generally known, as.thou¬ 
sands fuller in filence the fame incon- 

■vemencies with myfelf. 
I, Sir, am a perfon who inhabit a 

houfe, next door to which is a fkittle- 
ground ; and from the fuileft convic¬ 
tion, and ocular proof, I am perfuaded 
of the fallacy of thofe arguments which 
are commonly adduced to prove that, 
if you debar mechanics from playing at 
jkittles, they will engage in other pur- 
fuits, equally deftrufilive to their morals 
and detrimental to their families. 

My profeffional avocations, Sir, are 
fuch as bring me every day into a great 
many of the habitations of the lowed 
mechanics, and the very pooreft of the 
working clafsof people; and I can with 
truth aver, that, while the fkittie- 
grounds remained fhut up in confe- 
quence of his Majefty’s proclamation 
againft vice and immorality, fome two 
years ago, I have obferved men fol¬ 
lowing their daily occupations with ap¬ 
parent affiduity, and decently driving 
to maintain their families, who, while 
the fkittle-grounds were open, ipent ail 
their time in them, and alfociated with 
the idle and the ragged of every de- 
fcription. To this the proclamation 
pur a temporary flop : but when time 
had worn off the dread of punifhment, 
and alehoufe-keepers ventured to open 
their Ikittle-grounds again, thefe men 
again left their work to return to their 
favourite amufement; and I have ok- 
i'erved many of them, perfonally known 
to me, to fpend whole days in the lk.it- 
tle-ground, without quitting it even to 
go to their meals, but have had their 
dinners brought to them by their wives 
or children. In fummer, I have known 
this bufinefs to begin at five o’clock in 
th.e morning, and continue until eleven 
or twelve at night. 

My next-door neighbour, who owned 
the fkittle-ground, being a man of fair 
character, and having a large family, I 
bore with the difagreeable noife, attend¬ 
ing my refuting fo near to his premifes, 
with patience, being unwilling to com¬ 
plain, left lol’s of his licence might be 
the confequence of my complaint, and 

his family thereby fuftain a material in¬ 

jury. 
Laft fummer a murder, committed in 

confequence of a quarrel at Jkittles, was 
the means of our being kept pretty 
quiet for a month or two ; but the con- 
fternation which that accident occafion- 
ed foon wore off, and for the remainder 
of the fummer the nuifance continued. 

The evil, Sir, is not confined to the 
frequenters of fkittle-grounds; they, to 
be hire, fuffer in their morals from the 
company thev meet with at thefe haunts 
of idlenefs and profligacy: but the fober 
part of the- neighbourhood, who have 
the misfortune to live within hearing, 
fuffer more confiderably. 

In my neighbour’s premifes, the noife, 

curfing, (wearing, quarreling, blafphe- 
my, and obfcene difcourfe, vociferated 
daily from morning to night without 
intermilfion, was fo great and offenfive, 
that, in the heat of fummer, my family 
have been obliged to keep all the back 
windows of my houfe cloie fhut, or fly 
for refuge to the front apartments; for it 
was impoffible for two or more to hear 
each other’s converfation in any of our 
apartments at the rear of the houfe, if any 
of the windows were kept open ; and the 
converfation of the fkittle-players was 
fuch in general as was highly offenfive 
to modeft ears, and particularly improper 
for thofe of women or children. 

.Among other diforderly idlers fre¬ 
quenting fkittle-grounds, I have often 
obferved women ; and I am forry to fay, 
that the women Jkittle-players have ex¬ 
celled the men in every horrid accom» 
phjhtnent, particularly in fwearing, fight¬ 
ing, and obfcenity ! ! ! 

It is, Sir, very hard that a man who 
pays a very high rent for his houfe can¬ 
not occupy the rear-apartments of it 
on account of the noife within hearing, 
and efpecially as that noife is deftruc- 
tive to morality, and contrary to la wo 
Sick people and children are much in¬ 
commoded by the difturbance incefiant- 
ly continued*; and thofe who are nei¬ 
ther lick, nor children, cannot but fuf¬ 
fer in their morals from what they hear„ 
To attempt to write, or to ftudy, while 
the din is continued, are things impof- 
fibie. 

It might be expeded that Sunday 
would afford me and my family fome 
relief. One day in feven would be but; 
poor comfort-—but, alas ! even that is 
denied ; for, though the publican dared 
not to allow his cuftomers to play on 
the Sabbath, yet the fame gang reiorted 

to. 
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to the ground, and fpent the day in 
.drinking and idle converfation on the 
favourite fpot. 

The only times we ever had any re¬ 
lief was on rainy days, when the ground, 
being wet, was unfavourable to the 
players; fo that a rainy fummer’s day, 
which to fo many is a caule of lamen* 
tion, was always to us a day of rejoic¬ 
ing. If then fo many were the in con- 
veniencies we found from having an 
open fkittle-ground near us, how much 
worfe would it have been if it had been 
a covered ground, where the rain would 
have been no hindrance to the diver- 
fion, and where it could have been con¬ 
tinued by candle-light every night until 
twelve o’clock, as is the cafe in fome 
places ? 

Truhing,Mr.Urban,thatfomeofyour 
readers, who may be magiftrates, may 
refleft: on thefe matters, and turn in 
their minds the ill effefts that mud arife 
from the aflociations of chimney-fweep- 
ers boys, parifh-boys, duflmen, houie- 
breakers, and every other raggamuffin 
of the very lowett clafs, in fuch places 
of amufement, I have taken the liberty 
of troubling you with this letter, and 
have chofen this time of the year in 
particular, as it is a period not very far 
diilant from the feafon when licences 
are granted anfl renewed for public- 
houfes, and when ikittle-playing is to 
commence* for the fummer in all its 
glory. Yours, &c. G. D. CC_ 

Mr. Urban, March 28. 

T is not furprifing to find that writers 
among the ancients tranferibed each 

other’s works, fometimes without the 
leatl acknowledgement, and with liuie 
alteration; for this p raft ice was invit¬ 
ing, from the fmall hazard of deteftion, 
and in fome degree pardonable before 
typography was known, when to multi¬ 
ply copies of a book was fo laborious 
and coll I y that they were of neceifity 
circulated among very few. We are, 
therefore, induced to forgive Terence, 
Solinus, and Apuleius, their depreda¬ 
tions on Menander, Pliny, and Lucian. 
But fince this difficulty is removed by 
the prefs, and the noble art of printing, 
the mofi beneficial invention that the 
mind of man ever produced, hath dif- 
fufed literature fo univerfallv, it would 
be no eafy talk to apologile for the in¬ 
numerable plagiarisms which are daily 
obtruded on the publick. 

* Eafter Monday. 
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That writers on fcience, who are con- 
flrained, from the nature of their fubjeft. 
to confine themfielves ftriftlv to the nar¬ 
row track of truth, fhould fometimes 
tread in the foot fie ps of earlier authors, 
is perhaps excufeable; but that the no- 
velifls and poets, who are allowed to 
range at large over the boundlefs regions 
of fancy, and who, in many cafes, did 
not think themfelves reflrained even 
within the limits of probability, fhould 
fo often fervilely follow their predecef- 
fors in a beaten path, betrays an imbe¬ 
cility of imagination truly wonderful. 
A cavern, inhabited by a troop of rob¬ 
bers, to mention no other infiance, hath 
been looked on as fuch a favourable 
feene to difplay diftrefs, that it is intro¬ 
duced into their fiftitious narrations by 
Lucian, who is laid to have taken it 
e lie where ; by Apuleius, by Heliodo- 
rus, by Ariofto, by Spenfer, and Le 
Sage. Apuleius hath not only fiolen 
the cave of banditti from Lucian, but 
openly robbed him of his ass, and 
laden it with many additional extrava¬ 
gances; among which, the tale of Cu¬ 
pid and Pfyche particularly attrafts the 
attention of the reader by the wildnefs 
of its imagery, which bears linking 
marks of an Oriental origin. 

The delicate Cervantes, though well 
acquainted with the ancients, found 
their manners in general too coarfe to 
weave into the exquifite texture of his 
matchlefs romance, which ftrll delights, 
even in tranflation, notwithflanding the 
ch a rafters and culloms vary almoft as 
widely as thofe in Homer from our 
own. Neither do I recollect that he fe- 
lefted any clalfical adventure, if we ex¬ 
cept the encounter %vilh the nxtne-begs, 
which fee ms to have been luggeiied by 
Apuleius. “Cadavera ilia jugulatorum 
hominum eranc ties (caprini) utres in- 
flatly variifque fefti foraminibus, et,- ut 
vefpertinum prcclium meum recordabar, 
his locis hiantes, quibus lationes illos 
vulneraveram.” Metamorphojeon, jive 
cie Afmo aureo, 1. vii. 

Thefe borraebas had been transform¬ 
ed into the appearance of men by an en- 
chantrefs : and the {hanger who de~ 
ftroyed them bv miflake as thieves is 
an ignorant and unwilling after in an 
annual ceremony dedicated to a verv 
extraordinary deity of antiquity, the god 
Laughter (aeo Hzjut). 

A critic of great eminence hath the 
following reinaik on Petronius : “ l 
fliall obferve, by the way, that the ropy 
of this author, found lotne ycai s ago, 

bears 
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bears many fignatures of its fpuriouf- 
nefs, and particularly of its being forged 
by a Frenchman. For we have this ex- 
preifion, “ad cast EL la Jefe recepe- 
runtC that is, to their chateaux, inftead 
«f ad villas.'’ EJfay on the Genius 
and Writings of Pope> vol. I. p. 172. 

With due deference, I do not appre¬ 
hend that this argument, founded on the 
word cajiella, is by any means conclu- 
.five, Since, not to infill on the Norica 
Cajiella of Virgil (Georg, iii. ver. 474)? 
which were probably no more than 
Iheepcotes, the word frequently occurs 
in Apuleius, particularly in the fucceed- 
ing pafiage : “ Sed habitus alieni fal- 
iacia tedlus, villas feu caftella folus ag- 
grediens, viaticulum mihi corrafi.” lib. 

vii. 
The critic’s reproof of Pope, for his 

compliment to Petronius, is certainly 
juft. The fcene.s of the private life of 
the Romans, which that writer exhibits, 
would be highly pleafing, were we not 
obliged to wade through much filth, to 
obtain a view of them. T. H. W. 

Mr. Urban, March 31. 
MONGST the great number of 
readers who find amufement and 

inftruction in your valuable Mifcellany, 
there muft be fome who have a tafte for 
experimental inquiries and natural phi- 
lolophy. To fuch it may not be unin- 
terefting to fee a fhort account of the 
life and difcoveries of the celebrated 
Northern phijofopher, Scheele, as little 
or no mention is made of him in any 
Englifh book, which I have met with. 
What follows is, for the moft part, 
abridged from the Chemical Journal, 
publifhed in German, by prell. 

Yours, &c. Cornubiensis. 

Charles-Willi am Scheele was 
born on the 19th of December, 1742, at 
Strallund, where his father kept a fhop. 
When he was very young, he received 
the ufual inftrufilions of a private fchool. 
Afterwards, he was advanced to an 
academy. At a very early age he fhew- 
ed a flrong defire to follow the profef- 
fion of an apothecary, and his father 
fullered him to gratify his inclinations. 
With Mr. Bauch, an apothecary at 
Gottenburg, he palled his apprentice- 
fliip, which was completed in fix years. 
Fie remained, however, fometirne longer 
at that place. It was here that he fo 
excellently laid the firft foundations of 
his knowledge. Among the various 
books which he read, that treated of 
chemical fubjedts, Kunkei’s Laboratory 

feems to have been his favourite. He 
ufed to repeat many of the experiments 
contained in that work privately in the 
night, when the reft of the family had 
retired to reft. A friend of Scheele’s 
had remarked theprogrefs which he had 
made in chemiftry, and had afked him 
by what inducements he had been at 
firft led to ftudy a fcience in which he 
had gained fuch knowledge. Scheele 
returned the following anfwer : “ The 
firft caufe, my friend, arofe from your- 
felf. Nearly at the beginning of my 
apprenticefhip you advifed me to read 
Neuman’s Chemiftry; from the perufal 
of which, I became eager to make /ex¬ 
periments myfelf; and I remember very 
well how I mixed together, in a con* 
ferve-glafs, oil of cloves and fuming 
acid of nitre, which immediately took 
fire. I fee alfo Hill before my eyes an 
unlucky experiment which I made with 
pyrophorus. Circumftances of this kind 
did but the more inflame my defire to 
repeat experiments.” After Scheele’s 
departure from Gottenburg, in the year 
1765, he obtained a place with Kal- 
llrom, an apothecary at Malmo. Two 
years afterwards, he went from thence 
to Stockholm, and managed there the 
lhop of Mr. Scharenberg. In 1773,11c 
changed this appointment for another 
at Upfal, under Mr. Loock. Here he 
was fortunately fituated ; as, from his 
acquaintance with learned men, and 
from having free accefs to the Univer- 
fity Laboratory, he had opportunities of 
increafing his knowledge. At this place 
alfo he happily commenced the friend- 
fhip which fubfifted between him and 
Bergman. During his refidenee at rhis 
place, his Royal Highnefs Prince Flenry 
of Prulfta, accompanied by the Duke of 
Sunderland, vifited Upfal, and chofe 
this opportunity to fee the Academical 
Laboratory. Scheele was accordingly 
appointed by the Univerfity to exhibit 
fome chemical experiments to them. 
This office he undertook, and fhewed 
fome of the moft curious proceiles in 
chemiftry. The two Pr’nces afked him 
many queftions, and exprefled their ap¬ 
probation of the anfwers which he re¬ 
turned to them. The Duke afked him 
what countryman he was, and feemed 
to be much pleafed when Scheele in¬ 
formed him that he was born at Strallund. 
At their departure they told the pro- 
felfor, who was prefent, that they fhould 
efteem it a favour if he would permit 
the young man to have free accefs to 
the Laboratory, as often as^he chofe, to 

make 
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make experiments.—In the year 1777 
Scheeie was appointed by the Medical 
College to be apothecary at Koping. It 
was at that place that he foon fhewed 
the world how great a man he was, and 
that no place or fituation could confine 
his abilities. When he was at Stock¬ 
holm he fhewed his acutenefs as a che* 
mift, as he difeovered there the new 
and wonderful acid contained in the 
fparry fluor. It has been confidently 
allerted, that Scheeie was the firft who 
difeovered the nature of the aerial acid ; 
and that whilft he was at Upfal he made 
many experiments to prove its proper¬ 
ties. This circumftance might proba¬ 
bly have furniihed Bergman with the 
means of handling this fubje£t more 
fully. At the lame place he began the 
feries of excellent experiments on that 
remarkable mineral lubftance, Manga- 
nefe ; from which inveftigation he was 
led to make the very valuable and in- 
tcrefting dileovery of the dephlogifli- 
cated marine acid. At the fame time 
he firft obferved the ponderous earth. 

At Koping he finifhed his DilTertation 
on Air and Fire*; a work which the 
celebrated Bergman molt warmly re¬ 
commended in the friendly Preface 
which he wrote for it. Not that it re- 
cpiired the encomiums of that philoft- 
pher, in order to obtain the approbation 
of the publick. His own merit was a 
fufficient recommendation; as the in¬ 
genuity difplayed in handling fo deli¬ 
cate a lubje£i, and the many new and 
valuable obfervations f which are dif- 

The theory which Scheeie endeavours 
to prove in this treaiife is, that fire confifts 
of pure air and phlogifton. According to 
more recent opinions (if inflammable air be 
pldogiflon) water is compofed of thele two 
principles. Of them opinions we may fay, 
in the words of Cicero, “ Opiniones tam 
vari.e font, Unique inter l'e dilfidentes, ut al- 
terum profeclo fen poteft, ut earuni nulla, 
alteram carte non poteft ut plus una vera fit.’’ 

T Scheeie mentions in this work, in a 
cur for y way, the decompofition of common 
fait by the calx of lead. Mr. Turner, a gen¬ 
tleman who happily unites the fkill of the 
manufacturer with the knowledge of the 
philosophic c lie in 1 ft, lias alio all the merit of 
this dileovery, as he obitrvsd the fame fa<Sf, 
without having been, indebted to Scoeele’s 
hint on this fubjedf. Mr. Turner has done 
rnoi e ; lie has converted tins dileovery to 
Tome ufe in the aits; lie produces mineral 
alkali for fale, ariling from this decompoli- 
tum ; and from the lead which is united to 
the marine acid- lie forms the beautiful pig- 
mem called the Patent Yel qvv. 

perfed through the treatife, juftly enti¬ 
tled the author to that fame which his 
book procured him. It was fpread a- 
broad through every country, became 
foon out of print, was reprinted, and 
tranflated in many languages. The 
Engliih tranflation is enriched with the 
notes of that accurate and truly philo- 
fophic genius, Richard Kirwan, Efq,. 

Scheeie now diligently employed him- 
felf in contributing to the Tranfa&ions 
of the Academy at Stockholm. He firft 
pointed out a new way to prepare the 
fait of Benzoin. In the fame year he 
difeovered that arfenic, freed in a parti- 
lar manner from phlogifton, partakes of 
all the properties of an acid, and has its 
peculiar affinities to other fubftances. 

In a DilTertation on Flint, Clay, and 
Alum, he clearly overturned Beaume’s 
opinion of the identity of the filiceous 
and argillaceous earths. He publifhed 
an Analyfis of the Human Calculus. 
He Ihewed alio a mode of preparing 
Mercurius Dulcis in the humid way, 
and improved the procefs of making the 
powder of Algaroth. He analysed the 
mineral fubllance called Molybdena, or 
flexible black lead. He difeovered a 
beautiful green pigment. He fhewed 
us how to decompofe the air of the at- 
mofphere. Fie difeovered that fome 
neutral falts are decompofed by lime 
and iron. He decompofed Plumbago, 
or the common black lead. Fie obferv- 
ed, with peculiar ingenuity, an acid in 
milk, which decompofes acetated al¬ 
kali; and in his experiments on the 
iugar of milk, he difeovered another 
acid, different in fome refpefts from tiie 
above-mentioned acid and the common 
acid of Iugar. He accomplilhed the 
decompofition of Tungftein, the com¬ 
ponent parts of which were before un¬ 
known, and found in it a peculiar acid 
earth united to lime. He publifhed an 
excellent dillertation on the different 
forts of aether. He found out an eafy 
way to prelerve vinegar for many years. 
His investigation of the colouring mat¬ 
ter in Prullian• blue, the means he em¬ 
ployed to feparate it, and his dileovery 
that alkali, lat ammoniac, and charcoal, 
mixed together, will produce it, are 
Prong marks of his penetration and 
genius. He found out a peculiar fvveet 
matter in expreffed oils, alter they have 
been boiled with litharge mid water. 
He ihewed how the acid of lemons mav 
be obtained in cryltals. He found the 
white powder in rhubarb, which’-Model 
thought to be lelenate, and which, a- 

aiounts 
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snounts to one-feventh of the weight of 
the root, to be calcareous earth, united 
to the acid of force!. This fuggefted to 
him the examination of the acid of for- 
rel. He precipitated acetated lead with 
it, and dtcompol'ed the precipitate thus 
obtained by the vitriolic acid, and by 
this procefs he obtained the common 
acid of fugar; and by (lowly dropping 
a folution or fixed alkali into a folution 
of the acid of fugar, he regenerated the 
acid of forrel.— From his examination 
of the acids contained in fruits and ber¬ 
ries, he found not one fpecies of acid 
alone, viz. the acid of lemon, but an¬ 
other alio, which he denominated the 
malaceous acid, from its being found in 
the greatcft quantity in apples. 

By the decompoluion of Bergman’s 
new metal (frderite) he fhewed the truth 
of Meyer’s and Klaproth’s conjecture 
concerning it. lie boiled the calx of 
fide rite with alkali of tartar, and preci¬ 
pitated nitrated mercury by the middle 
fait which he obtained by this opera¬ 
tion ; the calx of mercury which was 
precipitated was found to be united to 
the acid of phofphorus; fo that he de- 
monflrates that this calx was pholpho- 
rated iron. He found alfo, that the 
native Pru Ilian blue contained the fame 
acid. He difcovered by the fame means, 
that the perlate acid, as it was called, 
was not an acid jui generis, but the 
phofphoric united to a fmall quantity of 
the mineral alkali. He fuggefted an 
improvement in the procefs for obtain¬ 
ing magnefra from Epfom fait; he ad- 
viies the adding of an equal weight of 
common fait to the Epfom fait, fo that 
an equal weight of Glauber’s fait may 
be obtained : but this will not fucceed 
unlefs in the cold of the winter. Thefe 
are the valuable difcoveries of this great 
philofopher, which are to be found in 
lire Tranfadlions of the Royal Society 
at Stockholm. Mod of his'Eflays have 
been publifhed in French by Madame 
Prcardet, and Monf Morveauof Dijon. 
Dr. Beddoes ailo has made a very valu¬ 
able prelent to his e®untrvmen of an 
Engblh tranflanon of a greater part of 
Scheele’s D iffer ration's, to which he has 
redded fon.e ufefui rod ingenious notes. 
The following difcoveries of Scheele 
art not, i believe, publifhed with the 
jrtil. He fhewed what that fubftance 
is, which has been generally called the 
earth of the fluor fpar. It is not pro¬ 
duced unlels the fluor acid meet with 
fvUceousearth. Itappears from Scheele’s 
experiments to be a uiple fait, con lift¬ 

ing of flint, acid of fluor, and fixed al¬ 
kali. Scheele proved alfo, that the 
fluor acid may be produced without any 
addition of the vitriolic or any mineral 
acid : the fluor is melted with fixed al¬ 
kali, and the fluorated alkali is decom- 
pofed by acetated lead. If the precipi¬ 
tate be mixed with charcoal-duft, and 
expofed in a retort to a ftrong heat, the 
lead will be revived, and the acid of 
fluor, which was united to it, will pafs 
into the receiver poffefled of all its ufuai 
properties. This feems to be an inge¬ 
nious and unanfwerable proof of its ex- 
iflence. 

Pie obferved, that no pyrophorus can 
be made without an alkali be prefent; 
and the reafon why it can be prepared 
of alum and coal, is, that the common 
alum always contains a lirtie alkali, 
which is added in order to make it chry- 
llallize ; for if this be feparated from it, 
no pyrophorus can be procured from it. 
His laft dillertation was his very valu¬ 
able obfervations on the acid of the gall- 
nut. Ehrhart, one of Scheele’s moft 
intimate friends, aflerts, that he was 
the difeoverer of both of the acids of 
fugar and tartar. We are alfo indebted 
to him for that mafter-piece of chemical 
decornpofltion, the feparation of the 
acid* of phofphorus from bones. This 
appears from a letter which Scheele 
wrote to Gahn, who has generally had 
the reputation of this great dilcovery. 

We may ftamp the charadter of 
Scheele as a philofopher from his many 
and important difcoveries. What con¬ 
cerns him as a man we are informed of 
by his friends, who affirm, that his mo. 
ral character was irreproachable. From 
his outward appearance, you would not, 
at firft fight, have judged him to be a 
man of extraordinary abilities; but there 
was a quicknefs in his eye, which, to an 
accurate obferver, would point out the 
penetration of his mind. Pie mixed but 
.little with the crowd of common ac¬ 
quaintance ; for this he had neither 
time nor inclination, as, when his pro- 
feliion permitted him, he was for the 
moll part employed in his experimental 
enquiries. But he had a foul for ftiend- 

* This acid, which is fo curious in the 
eye of the chemilt, begins to draw the atten¬ 
tion of tiie phylician. It was fd ft given in 
medicine, united to the mineral alkali, by 
the ingenious Div Pearfon. The value of 
tins audition to the Materia Medica cannot 
be better evinced than from the increate of 
the demand for it, and the quantity of it 
which is now prepared and told in London. 
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A ip, nor could even his philofophical 
purfuits with-hoid him from truly en¬ 
joying the f'ociety of thofe whom he 
could efteem and love. Before he ad¬ 
opted any opinion, or a particular 
theory, he confidered it with the great- 
eft attention; but when once his fenti- 
ments wrere fixed, he abided by them, 
and defended them with refolution* 
Not but that he was ingenuous enough 
to fuffer himfelf to be convinced by 
weighty. objefltions; as he has fliewn 
that he was open to convi&ion. 

His chemical apparatus was neither neat 
Sor convenient; his laboratory was ffnall 
and confined; nor was he particular in re¬ 
gard to the veftels which he employed in 
his experiments, as often the firft phial 
which came to hand was placed in his 
fand-heat: fo that we may juftly won- 
«Gr how fuch difcoveries, and fuch ele¬ 
gant experiments, could have been made 
under fuch unfavourable circumftanees,, 
He underftood none of the modern lan¬ 
guages except the German and Swedifh, 
fo that he had not the advantage of be¬ 
ing benefited by the early intelligence 
®f difcoveries made by foreigners, but 
was forced to wait till the intelligence 
was conveyed to him in the flow and 
Uncertain channel of tranfiation. The 
important fervices which Scheele did 
Natural Philofophy entitled him to uni- 
verfal reputation, and he obtained it; 
his name was well known by all Eu¬ 
rope, and he was member of fever a l 
learned academies and philofophical fo- 
cieties. 

It was often wifhed that he would 
quit his retirement at Koping, and 
move in a larger fphere. It was fug- 
gefted to him, that a place might be 
procured him in England, which might 
afford him a good income and more 
leifure ; and, indeed, latterly an offer 
was made to him of an annuity of 300!. 
if he would fettle in this country. But 
death, alas ! put an end to this project. 
For half a year before this melancholy 
event, his health had been declining, 
and he himfelf was fenfible that he 
fhould not recover. On the 19th of 
May, 1786, he was confined to his bed ; 
on the 2 1 ft he bequeathed all of which 
he was polfdfed to his wife (who was 
the widow of.his predeceffor at Koping, 
and whom he had lately married); and 
on the lame day he departed this life. 
So the world loft, in Id's than two years, 
Bergman and Scheele, of which Sweden 
may jullly boaft $ two philolophers, 
who were beloved and lamented by all 
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their contemporaries, and whofe me« 
mory pofteriry will never ceafe meft 
gratefully to revere ! 

Mr. U R B a N, March 24* 

BEG leave to communicate to Dri 
Geddes, through the medium of you£ 

excellent publication, an observation or 
two on the ftyle of his new tranfiation o€ 
the Bible, as fet forth in the fpecimen 
annexed to his propofals* 

I take it for granted that, in tranf* 
laving the Bible, an affected diction 
ftould be carefully avoided. There is si 
grave, a decent, and, at the fame time^ 
a dignified language, which mightily 
becomes fuch a work. Mofes feoulil 
not be made to fpeak in a novel, a quaint* 
or a foppifh way. The fimpleft terms! 
ftiould be made choice of, and the moffc 
obvious, unadorned phrafes, provided 
they rife above vernacular vulgarity. 

After premifing thus much, I would 
call Dr. Geddes’s attention to one of th§* 
admirable rules, for the cdndufif of a 
new tranfiation, which the Bp. of Wa*» 
terford (Dr. Newcome) has laid down# 
with as much ingenuity as modefty, in 
the preface to his own improved verfiont 
of the XII minor prophets. This rule 
is the firft which he has given us, and 
runs as follows : The tranflator feoulil 
exprefs every word in the original by a 
literal rendering, where the Engiife idiom 
admits of it, and where not only purity* 
but perfpicuity and dignity of expreffion. 
can he preferred.” This rule flops up 
one fource of obfeurity— the ufe,of ob- 
folete, foreign, and learned words and 
phrafes, i. e, fuch as none but tlie learn¬ 
ed, and lead: of all mere Englifh readers 
and hearers, can well underhand. In 
order to fee its force, however, let u-i 
compare the common Englifh veriioa 
with fome others in an inftance or two,—> 
Ifaiah lxiii. 13: “ That led them thro* 
the deep, as an horfe in the wildernefi* - 
that they fhoukl not ftumble/’ Com* 
'Verhon. “ Leading them through the 
abyfs like a courier in the plain without 
obftacle,” Bp. Lowth. How inflated the 
latter rendering, l;ow purely Eng life the 

former!—Again; Ifa.xliv^.Bp'.Lowth 
gives it, “ who reverfeth the devices of ti g 
fages,” literally rendeied in the Commoa 
Ycrfion, “ who turneth wife men back¬ 
ward.” Again,Mr. Biayney trsnflates Jty. 
ft 21, “A feed of genuine quaii-y,” A 
right feed,” ComfVeriion. And again, 
Mr. B. renders Jer. xxix. x 1, In entions 

of peace, arid not of liurtful rnidcncv.” 

6i A boughts of peace and not ot evu/f 
ti ** k/ k.wx J 
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Com. Verfion. Keeping this rule in my 
reco!T6dion, and being an advocate for a 
literal rendering, and language purely 
Englifh, I confefs I like in Gen. i. io, 
the old tranflation, u gathering together 
of the waters,” better than “ colluflion 
of waters,” as Dr. Geodes gives it. And 
in veils 14, “ lights,” Common Verfion, 
better than “ luminaries,” by Dr.Geddes. 
And afterwards the refpedlive terms, 
beafis of the earth, and creeping things, 
Common Verfion, better than the terms, 
terrefirial animals and reptiles, which 
Dr. Geddes has adopted. And I confefs 
I prefer vaftly “ he fruitful and multi¬ 
ply” to the Dodfor’s l< be prolific and 
multiply.” There can be no need to 
change for the fake of changing. Bp. 
Newcomt’s idea of an impro ved sverfion 
is undoubtedly better than Dr. Geddes’s 

j 

of a new iranflation. To change the 
word fruitjui for prolific, the word di¬ 
vide for fever, and the word under for 
belh'W, is the wantonnefs of the fpirit of 
changing. There are a few other new 
renderings which take away the reverend 
air of antiquity that fo becomes the Bible, 
without adding one new idea, or improv¬ 
ing an old one. Such as completed for 
fin i/he d, creative operations for ^uoork, 
created into exifience for created and 
made. Indeed 1 cannot but difapprove 
of thefe alterations ; and I heartily wifh 
Dr. G. had otherwtfe ordered it. 

i am carelefs whether Dr. Geddes will 
clafs me with the herd of cavillers or no; 
foun ding, as I do, my obfervations on a 
leffon of the Bp. Waterford, which is 
itftlf founded in common-fenfe and rea- 
ion. Tam not conlcious of being capti¬ 
ous, nor feel as if I have cenfured and 
condemned for the pleafure of cenfuring 
and condemning, anti iubmit vihat I. have 
here thrown out to the Doclor and the 
pubiick. Yours, &c. D. N. 

Mr. Urban, March 13. 
T is no uncommon tiling to lee the 

Pop if h miffionaries commended for 
their zeal and fuccejs, even by Proteflant 
writers I. This matter, however, ought 
to be enquired into, in order to examine 
the nature and iucctffs of this zeal, viz. 
whether it be of the light and commend- 
able kind (becaufe zeal may be a raffi 
and inconfiderate fource of adtion as well 
as a laudable one) ; zdly, whether the 
fucccis of the millions be a real fa£f, or 
no; and 3clqy, whether the motives and 
1 .ducernents to it have not often been 

1 Jenkins 011 Chriftian Religion, I. 120; 
Kempfer, pp. 2 cm, 2.57, 312. 

evil and iniquitous. It is with this view, 
Sir, that 1 have here fent you a brief 
fiatement of that curious particle of mo¬ 
dern hi (lory, the Popi/b miffion to Japan. 

Yours, &c. L. E. 
Dr Kempfer, from whom the follow¬ 

ing account of the million to Japan is 
extradted, was a German by birth, but 
employed in the fer vice of the Dutch Eaffc 
India Company. He refided the fpace of 
two years in the empire of Japan, A. D. 
1690, 91, 92 ; and his Hiffory of the 
country, which indeed is extremely cu¬ 
rious, on account of the difficulty of 
gaining informations concerning a nation 
fo jealous of themfelves and their affairs, 
and in a manner locked up from the reft 
of the world, was piinted in Englifli, in 
two volumes folio, A. D 1727, with a 
great number of cuts and maps, under 
the aufpices of that noble patron of Na¬ 
tural Hiiiory, and indeed of Learning in 
general, Sir Hans S’oane. 

The miffion was conducted by the Por¬ 
tuguese and Spamffi Jefuits; amongft 
whom the famous Saint, Francis Xavier, 
was employed z, but loon relinquifhed 
the fervice 3. There were alfo fome 
Francifcan f/iars of Spain engaged at 
laft. The jefuits and Friars were fup- 
plied from Goa, Macao, and the Manila 
has. At firft the undertaking proceeded 
with the mold rapid luccels, but ended at 
laft in the mold tragical manner, all ow¬ 
ing to the pride and haughtinefs, the 
mifeondudd, rapacity, and fenfelefs extra¬ 
vagant conspiracy of the Fathers againft 
the State4. This folly and madnefs pro¬ 
duced a perfecution of 40 years 5 dura¬ 
tion, terminated by a mold horrible and 
bloody m alia ere, not to be paralleled in 
h;ftory. After this, the Portuguefe, as 
likewife the Chrildian Religion, were to¬ 
tally expelled the country, and the mold 
effectual means tak..n for preventing their 
return. The natives are for this purpofe 
prohibited from going out of the coun¬ 
try; and all foreigners are excluded from 
an open and free trade; for as to the 
Dutch and Chinele, under which laft 
name dome other Ealtern nations go thi¬ 
ther, they are ffiut up whilft they remain 
there, and a mott ft 1161 watch is fet upon 
them, infomuch that they are no better 
than prifoners and the Dutch, ic is laid, 
to obtain a privilege even fo far, declared 
themfelves to he no Chrifiians, but D v.cb- 
men. This calumny,however.Dr. Kemp¬ 
fer has endeavoured to wipe off6, but 

2 Kempfer, p. 310. 3 P.312. 
4 P. 3x6. Append, p. 72. 
5 Append, pp. 63, 71. * P. 357. 
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fcareely, I think, to fatisfa&ion 1. Be- 
fides this, a moft fevere inquifition was 
fet on foot, the natives being required, 
once a year, to tread upon a crucifix, and 
the figure of the Virgin Mary, or feme 
other Saint, in a folemn and formal man¬ 
ner, in order to atteft their averfion and 
abhorrence of the re igion of the Fa¬ 
thers7 8. The Dutch there refident, it is 
alledged again, comply with this injunc¬ 
tion j but Dr. Kempfer will not acknow¬ 
ledge that. 

To defeend now to particulars, and to 
make good our affertion, that it was ow¬ 
ing to the weaknefs and wickednefs of 
the mifiionaries, that the Chriftian Reli¬ 
gion was thus perfe£Uy extirpated. The 
iflands of Japan were difeovered A. D. 
1542; and about the vear of Chriit 
1549, or fix vears after the firfl difeovery, 
the fathers of the fociety arrived there, 
being induced by the favourable repre- 
fentations of a young Japanefe, who had 
fled to Goa9. Till the year 1625, or 
near 1630, the Chriftian Religion fpread 
through moft of the provinces of the 
empire, many of the princes and lords 
openly embracing it; and “there was 
very good reafon to hope, that within a 
Ihort compafs o: time the whole empire 
would have been converted to the faith 
of our Saviour, had not the ambitious 
views, and the impatient endeavours of 
the fathers to reap the temporal, as well 
as the fpiritual fruits of their care and 
labour, fo provoked the Supreme Ma- 
jefty of the empire as to raile againft 
themfelves and their converts a perfecu- 
tion which hath not its parallel in hif- 
tory, whereby the religion they preached, 
and all thofe that profefted it, were in a 
few years time entirely exterminated ”— 
The fathers had made a progrefs fo great, 
that the princes of Bungo, Arima, and 
Ornura, who had been baptifed, “ fent, in 
the year 1582, fome of their neared re¬ 
lations, with letter^ and prefents, to pay 
homage t • the then pope, Gregorv XI11, 
and to allure his Holinefs of their filial 
fubmiffion to the Church; an account of 
which moft celebiated embalfy hath been 
given in the works of that incomparable 
hiltor:an cThuanus, and by many other 
Roman Catholic writers ro.’> 

But this pleafing profpeft notwith- 
flanding, the Emperor, anno 1586, blued 
proclamations tor the lupprelfion of the 
religion, and the persecution began. 
This, however, at firtt had not that effect 
which the Government expected ; for 

7 Kempfer, pp. 324, 325, 57, 355, 357. 
8 r. 287. 9 P. 204,310. io F. 312. 

though, according to the Letters of the 
Jefuits, 20,570 perfons fuffered death for 
the faith of Chtift in the year 1590 
only, yet in 1591 and 1592, when all the 
churches were adlually fhut up, they 
made 12,000 new converts. The bufi- 
nefs was finally concluded by the rnaf- 
facre at Simabaiail, about the year 
1640 12. 

The reafons of the Emperor’s procla¬ 
mations, making it death to embrace the 
religion, were as follows : 1. The new 
religion occafioned confiderable alterati¬ 
ons in the japanefe church, and was 
prejudicial in the higheft degree to the 
heathen clergy i3, 2. It was feared the 
innovation in religion might be attended 
with fatal confequences even in regard to 
the lick l4}- but what more immediately 
gave rife to them was, as the Japanefe 
of credit confelfed to Dr. Kempfer, pride 
and coveroufnefs ; pride among the great 
ones, and covetouinefs in peop'e of lefs 
note; the fpiritual fathers aiming not 
only at the lalvation of their fouls, but 
having an eye alfo to their money and 
lands, and the merchants difpofing of 
their goods in the moft ufurious and un- 
reafonable manner 1V To confine our- 
felves to the clergy here : (hey “ thought 
it beneath their dignity to walk on foot 
any longer—nothing would ferve them 
but they muft he carried about in ftately 
chairs, mimicking the pomp of the Pope 
and his cardinals at Rome. They not 
only put themfelves on an equal foot 
with the greateft men of the empire, but, 
fwelleci with eccleflaftical pride, fancied 
that even a fuperior rank was nothing 
but their due. It one day happened, 
that a Portuguefe bifiiop met upon the 
road one of the counsellors of ftate on 
his way to court. The haughty prelate 
would not order his chaife to be flopped, 
in oider to alight and to pay his relpedfs 
to this great man, as is ufual in that 
country; but. without taking any nonce 
of him, nay indeed without ihewmg him 
fo much as common marks of civility, 
he very contemptibly bid his men carry 
him by. The great man, exafperated 
at fo fignal an affront, thenceforward 
bore a mortal hatred to the Poitucutfe, 
and, in the height of his juft relent mem, 
made his complaints to the Emperor 
himielf, with lucli an odious picture of 
the infolence, pride and vanity of this 
nation, as lie expected could not hut 

11 P. xlviii. and Append, p. 72. 
12 Append, p. 72. 
13 Kempf.pp. 313, 313. 14 Ibid- 

P.314. 
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yaife the Emperor’s utmoft indignation.” 
This happened in 1566IjS. The next 
year the perfection began anew, and 26 
perfons, of the number whereof were two 
foreign jefuirs, and feveral lathers of the 
prancifcan order, were executed on the 
crofs 17> Tire Emperor Jwjas had u- 
iurped the c:own on his pupil fidajori, 
who, as like wife the greater part of his 
court and party, had been either Chril- 
iians rhemfelves, or at lead very fa¬ 
vourably inclined to that religion l8, fo 
that reafons cf flaie mightily co-operated 
£0 forwa'd the persecution. 

Some pram if can friars, whom the Go¬ 
vernor of the Manilbas had fent as his 
ambaffadors to the Emperpr of Japan, 
we<e guilty at this time of a mod impru¬ 
dent ffepj they, during the whole time 
pf their abode in the country, preached 
ppenlv iti the (beets of Macao1®, where 
they redded, and of their own accord 
built a church* contrary to the imperial 
Commands, and contrary to the advice 
iapd earned felicitations of the Jefuits. 

Some time after, a difeoverv pf a dan¬ 
gerous contpiracy, which the fathers and 
the yet remaining adherents of their reli¬ 
gion entered into again ft the perfon of 
the Emperor, as a heathen prince, put a 
linilhing Stroke to the affair, and liaflen- 
cd the fentence which was pronounced 
foon after, that the Portuguefe Jhquld for 
fqjer be banifbed the Emperor’s domini¬ 
ons 20 j tor till then the State feetped de¬ 
sirous to fpare the merchants and fecular 
perfons, for the purpote of continuing 
mde and commerce with them, which 
was looked upon as an affair independ¬ 
ent of religion2,1. The affair of the 
ponfpiracy was as follows: the Dutch 
bad had an eye to the trade of Japan be¬ 
fore 1600, and in 1611 had liberty of a 
free commerce granted them by the Im¬ 
perial letters-patent22, and had actually 
£ factory at Firando23. The Dutch 
yyere then at war with Spain, which was 
then fevereign of the Portuguefe domi¬ 
nions j jo that it was natmai for them to 
tie trying to fupplant therm The Por- 
fcpguefe? pn their part, made ufe of ail 
ipalicious inventions to blacken their 
tmaraeders, calling them rebels and pi- 
fates, whence it was natural for the 
Dutch to endeavour to clear, and even 
to revenge themfelves. Now they “ took 
|m homeward-bound Portuguefe fhip 
pear the Cape of Good Hope, on board 
——--——.. 

f6 Kempf. p. 314, feq„ J7 p. 
j8 Ibid The capital. 

Kempf. p. 317. 2i Ibid, 
£2 P. ?320 P. 7 17. 
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which they found fome traiterous letters 
to the King of Portugal, written by one 
Capt. Moro, who was chief of the Por- 
ruguefe in Japan, himfelf a Japanefe by 
birth, and a great zealot for the Chrif- 
tian religion. The Dutch took fpecial 
care to deliver the faid letters to their 
pvotefifor, the Prince of Firando, who 
communicated them without lofs of time 
to the Governor of Nagafaki, a great 
friend to the Portuguefe. Capt. Moro 
hav ing been taken up, boldly, and with 
great aiTuranee, denied the faff, and fo 
did all the Portuguefe then at Nagafaki. 
However, neither the Governor’s favour, 
nor their conifant denial, were able to 
clear them, and to keep off the cloud 
which was ready to break over their 
heads. Hand and feal convinced them ; 
the letter was fent up to court, and Capt. 
Moro fentenced to be burnt alive on a 
pale, which was executed accordingly. 
This letter laid open the whole plot, 
which the Japanefe Chriftians, in con¬ 
junction with the Portuguele, had laid 
againft the Emperor’s liie and throne $ 
the want they flood in of fhips and fol- 
diers, which were promifed them from 
Portugal; the names of the Japanefe 
princes concerned in the po^(piracy j and 
ladly, to crown all, the expefilation of 
the Papal blefiing. This difeo erv, made 
by the Dutch, was afterwards confirmed 
by another letter, written by the laid 
Capt. Moro to the Portuguefe Govern¬ 
ment at Macao, which was intercepted, 
and brought to Japan, by a Japanefe 
fhip 24.” 

Confidering this, and the fufpicions 
which the Court had then already con¬ 
ceived again!! the Portuguefe, it was no 
difficult matter thoroughly to ruin the 
little credit and favour they had as yet 
been able to prelerve; and the rather 
fince, the flrict imperial orders not with- 
Handing, they did not leave off privately 
to bring over more ecclefiaffics. Ac¬ 
cordingly, in the year 1637, an Imperial 
proclamation was fent to the governors 
of Nagafaki is, with orders to fee it put 
in execution. It was then the empire.of 
Japan was (hut for ever both to foreign¬ 
ers and natives. 

Now, although the governors of Na¬ 
gafaki, on receipt of thefe commands, 
took care they fliould be obeyed, yet the 
directors of the Portuguefe trade main¬ 
tained themfelves in Japan two years 
longer, hoping to obtain leave to flay in 
the ifland of Dejima, and thete to conti- 

U.., ■ ■ ■           — ■ . ....... --- ■ ,   _ . -- - |y _ - - 

24 Kempf. p. 317. Append. 371. 
Tile port. 
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m;e their trade. But they found them- 
Selves at laft: wholly difappointed ; for 
the Emperor was refolved to get rid of 
them; and on affurance given him by 
the Dutch Eaft India Company, that they 
would fupply, for the future, what com¬ 
modities had been imported by the Por- 
tuguefe, he declared the Portuguelc and 
the Caftilians, and whoever belonged to 
them, enemies of the empire, forbidding 
the importation of even the goods of their 
country, Spctnijb wines only excepted, 
for the ufe of the court. And thus the 
Portuguefe loft their profitable trade ar.d 
commerce with japan, and were totally 
expelled the country before the latter end 
of the year 1639, or 1640; and thus 
ended the fruitlefs Popifh million in this 
empire, for the Portuguele have never 
been able to reftore t’nemfelves26; and 
the Dutch have it not in their power to 
do any one thing in favour of religion, 
were they fo inclined ; but, as it appears, 
they are very indifferent as to that, and 
are in but little credit with the Ja- 
panefe 27. 

It appears plain enough, on the whole, 
from this narrative, that the fathers mod 
egregioufty mifbehaved in Japan, and 
were guilty of fuch intolerable turbit- 
lency and fedition, that at laft they were 
defervedly expelled the country, L, E. 

Mr. Urban, March 12. 
''HE following curious account of 

the propagation and deftrudiion of 
the flea I have lately feen publifhed in 
Lloyd’s Evening Poft • and, if it has not 
yet appeared in your coiiedtion, I make 
no doubt will be acceptable to many of 
your readers, as it may be the means of 
freeing manv families from a race of very 
troublelome inmates. IgnotuS; 

“ The inquifttive researches of the na- 
turalift, that afeertains the propagation 
of the mod minute fpecies through ani¬ 
mated nature, blend utility with piea- 
fure, in accounting for the progrefs and 
improvement of profitable, as well as 
pernicious exiftence. But with regard 
to the genus of the little being of which 
we now treat, molt naturalifts have been 
in an error, for they clafs it as the Small- 
eft of viviparous animals ; alledging 
thereby, that it is delivered into the 
world from its parent alive, whereas the 
contrary, L can afeertain from pofitive 
evidence, is the fafit; for from ocular 
demonftration I can aver it to be ovipa¬ 
rous, and of courfe an infect. __ 

26 P. 320. Append, p. 72. 

V P* 3*4; 355; feT 
% 

<( A gentleman who had thrown fome 
coarfe Ruffian canvas along with other 
fragments, compofed of woollen materi¬ 
als, into a corner, in the latter end of 
the Summer of *787, had occafion to 
move them in the Spring 1788. On the 
Surface of the canvas he perceived a num¬ 
ber of little pale excrefcences, fhaped 
like a grain of wheat, but not fo large 
by three-fourths. On touching one of 
them, a diminutive flea crawled out, but 
did not leap. He touched a fecund and 
a third, with the fame tffedl, yet Some 
did not produce any thing ; I came in at 
the time, and partook of the wonderj 
upon which we borrowed a watchmaker’s 
magnifier, which magnified thcle little 
bulks to the fize of a large grain of bar¬ 
ley : the coirpofition had the rnoft exadt 
refemblance c-r a (ilkworm’s bag; it was 
compofed of a white fleecy Lamina, of 
the mod delicate texture; in its centre 
was discernible (for it was tranfparent) 
the black foetus without motion; on 
touching one of them a young flea came 
forh. and crawled in a feeble manner 
along the canvas ; its body was fhaped 
like that of a very lean fwine, having a 
curved Ipine, and lank hollow Sides; its 
motion was flow and feeble for iome 
time, but, after a few moments, it began 
to make (mail leaps, acquiring vigour 
from the air in all probability expanding 
its lungs. 

“ Having touched others, the con¬ 
tents of which were equally perfpicuous. 
Some of them produced the Same eft eel, 
and others did not, which latter cale, it 
was evident, ought to be attributed to 
want of maturity. 

“ It is very Angular that there w s not 
a fingle one of thefe ovaria to he found 
on any of the woollen or flannel cloaths 
that lay promifcuoufly along with this 
piece of canvas, though in full vigour 
they harbour in nothing elfe. 

“ From this it is evident, that, on the 
decline of Summer, when thefe little tor¬ 
mentors begin to difappear, they depoftt 
one or more ovaria, with which they 
are impregnated, and then expire ; that 
thefe ovaria remain like the ovaria of 
other infeefs, with animation iufpended, 
until the genial warmth of the enduing 
Summer calls forth their functions. 

“ Thofe perlons who have had any 
experience in th-e deftrudiion of fleas 
might have obferved that, on prefling 
fome of them to death, there illued a 
white fubftance inftead of blood on their 
burfting, which I take to be the ovarium 
it is about to depofit. I now come to 
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point out die utility of this inveftigation, 
which is, to prevent the produChon of 
thefe troublefome vifitors towards die 
beginning of dimmer, which end is moil 
likely to be anfwered by attending to the 
clean linefs of the linen bottoms u(ed in 
bedfteads, which, from what was faid 
before, are the mod likely repertories 
of the ovaria of thefe vermin ; there¬ 
fore, by rubbing them hard, about the 
month of April, with a bruih rnoiflened 
with feme fpirituous liquor, leems to be 
the mod probable means of destroying 
them. J. S. 

Mr. Urban, March 3 o. 
WAS induced, a few days Since, to 
take a view of the churchyard of St. 

Mary-le-Strand, but, I confefs, more 
efpeciaily to view the place of interment 
of a man whom I had efteemed living, 
and often deplored the lofs of. On turn¬ 
ing to your Repoiitory for the year, I 
was d.ifl.ppainted not 10 find his death 
mentioned, If to embalm the memory 
of a good man in fo valuable a.maufple- 
tltn be, as I think it is, agreeable to 
your feelings, let it, though late, be re- 
co ded there, that on the 24th day of 
December, 1768, died William Wilfon, 
efq. aged 68 ; a gentleman of refined 
manners and polite converfation. He 
received his education at Eton under 
Drs. Antrobus and Snape, and left that 
femmary one of its brighteft ornaments. 
He lived in habits of friendlliip with 
perfons, of the higheft rank, and was by 
them much fought after. He was grace¬ 
ful in his perfon, in his younger days 
active, but m the latter part of his life 
much a£8iCled with the gout. He bore 
its excruciating pains with patience, and 
diffufed a chearfulnefs around him that 
was the delight of all who knew him. 
He was of a benevolent diipofidon, and 
many were the objeCis his charity re¬ 
lieved. No acrimonious cenfure of the 
ccnduCl of others ever difgraced his con- 
verfation. Being juft and generous him- 
ft-jf, he did not eafily admit a bad opi¬ 
nion of others. His chief delight was 
Fiihing; and perhaps no man ever did 
more execution between Windfor and 
Sunbury than he did. Innocence of 
Blind, and reCtitude of heart, enabled 
him to enjoy the fweets of this life, and 
10 enter upon another with well-ground¬ 
ed expectations of happinefs. To fnatch 
his memory from oblivion is my in¬ 
ducement lor troubling you, as well as 
that I think his life a ufeful leflon to 
mankind. His remains were, depofited 

m a vault (with thofe of Anna-Maria 
his wife, who died in 1744), at the Eaft 
end of the churchyard. A plain grave- 
flone, inferibed with his name, was laid 
down fome years after his death, at the 
expence of Gillary Pigott, efq. that 
mark of refpeCt having been with-held 
by thofe who had fhared his afLCiions 
living, and an ample fortune at his death, 
and who have fince paid the debt which 
all muft fooner or later pay. 

Give me leave to return my thanks to 
W. and D. for the traits of the character 
of Dr. Edward Felling, p. 18, at the 
fame time to fet right the fuppofition, 
that Dr. John Felling, reClor of St. 
Anne’s, was the fon of the above gentle¬ 
man ; that very excellent divine, Dr. 
John Pelling, was the fon of an eminent 
apothecary of the city of London, a man 
of great probity and eminence in his pro- 
feffion. Whether thefe Divines were 
any ways related is with me a matter of 
doubt; to the latter it is my pride, that I 
was very nearly related, yet I never re¬ 
collect hearing they were of one family. 

Yours, &c. F. P„ 

Mr. Urban, March 31. 
nPHE conjeClure of you r correfpondent 
J- J, D. (p. 226) with refpeCt to the 

origin of the Bull and Gate, has been an¬ 
ticipated by the ingenious Mr. Steevens, 
in the notes to his edition of Shakfpeare. 
The etymology has been doubted; but, 
if right, I am pretty confident that the 
gate meant to be reprefented was the 
Boulogne Gate at Calais, which is fre¬ 
quently mentioned by that name m 
Hall’s Chronicle. Some of your corre- 
fpondents who have been at this place 
can probablv inform us whether the 
gate be ftill fo called, and if it be the 
fame which is exhibited by Hogarth m 
a well-known print. F. F. 

Mr. Urban, April 3. 
AS not Mr. Pegge, in his Sylloge 
of Infcriptions, N° XLI. of the 

“ BibliothecaTopographicaBritann’ca,” 
rather too much confidered himfelf as 
writing to Antiquaries, in not giving ex¬ 
plications of fome of the more mutilated 
and lefs legible infcriptions? For in¬ 
fiance, that on William Deincourt, p. 
27, is given by Dugdale, as quoted by 

Mr. Pegge, in ver y complete fenfe, by 

an explanation in modern letters; aN 
though, perhaps, Dugdale’s copy of the 
plate may not be quite fo faithful in all 
the marks of mutilation as that taken 
by Mr. Gough. Yet this is difputable. 
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as Dugdale’s copy was taken much ear¬ 
lier, and when the plate had probably 
fuffered lefs by time. The fenfe of the 
Polling mlcription is, as Mr* Pegge al¬ 
lows, eafy and complete } but it is not 
the reading of every one. 

XIX Kal. Septembris, 
S“ Eufebii Confelforls, 

et haec Ecclefia 
fuit dedicata 

in honore Sandlae 
Dei Matris Mariae. 

The moft difficult to be read is that 
prefixed to the Appendix, at p. 66, 
which is ftrangely and moft unintelligi. 
bly given at p. 68. If it begins in La¬ 
tin, with “ Pater nofter,” why Ihould it 
be fuppofed to go on in barbarous and 
inexplicable French or Norman, or 
whatever language the reading at p. 
68 is intended to exhibit? Without 
having feen the original, or any more 
accurate copy, or profeffing myfelf an 
Antiquary, I Ihould read through, in 
Latin, thus : 

IX RE : PATER NOS 

TER : E : AVE C0AR 

IA : PVR : LE : ALU I :E 
PVR : DE : LE : E : TVI 
DO:EALO:XE:E:TV 

I : ORE :E TT : EOS : 
VERBA : EV: PR AID: 

TE:iV:RS: VERBA: 

PVRA : VERA : TA : 
01 : E : D : XS : 

That is: “ Chrifte, Pater nofter, et 
“ Ave Maria : puro lafte alui, e puro 
“ dofilrinae ladle, e tui divino Evangelio 
“ Chrifte, e tui oratione enutrivi eos. 
“ Verba Evangelii praedicavi, te Jefu 
“ refurredle, verba pura, vera, tua, qui 
“ es Dominus Chriitus.” 

It Ihould feem to have been the of- 
t-entatious eftufion of fome ecclefiaftic, 
who had either founded the whole or a 
part of the church, or who had Effi¬ 
cient in reft to procure this public and 
lading record of his pious labours to be 
inferibed in the (tone - frame of the 
church-door. Thus ir appears to me : 
but if the Antiquary fays this is forced, 
and reclaims, 1 anfvver, Si quid novijii 
reflius, &c. and am, yours, &c. 

Academicus Oxon. 

Mr. Urban, April5. 

^6 ''AKING up Dr. Johnfon’s DiCli- 
onary the other day, I noticed that 

the Doctor deduced the verbs “to ef- 
cape” and “ to dilpatch” from the 

French “ echapper” and “ depccher." 
I cannot but think thefe words ffiould 
rather be fetched immediately front the 
Spanifh “ efcapar” and “ defpachar,’* 
thefe being evidently the mote direct 
fources. This is probably the ca'e with 
feveral more. 

We are beginning now, at laft, ages 
after Spain, Italy, and France have re¬ 
fined and fettled their relpedtive lan¬ 
guages, to humanize (if I may be al¬ 
lowed the term) our orthography, 
though, it • muft be confefled, very 
flowly and very timidly. In writing, 
without the d, “ knowlege, acknow- 
lege, allege, abrige,” why not confift- 
ently carry the reform throughout, and 
write “ brige, flege, hege,” &c. aefcord- 
ingly? From the French “ attacher, 
detacher,” we write “attach, detach 
why not, alfo from “ defpachar,” « de« 
fpach,” and not “defpatch?” extend¬ 
ing the rule to the reft, as “ maefo, 
fnach, thach, &c. &c. ? We now ge¬ 
nerally adopt, in decent civility to the 
eye, “ fpite, defpite, ftrait, plait,” for 
the ancient “ ftpight, defpight, ftraight, 
plaight.” Why not alfo civilize “night, 
light, brought, thought, rough, tough,** 
&c. into “ nice, lite, brote, thote, rouf, 
touf,” &c. ? Strange that we buffer our 
language to remain deformed with a 
crowd of harfh redundant confoaants, 
merely, it fhould feem, becaufe our 0<9- 
tbk' forefathers, in their Attic taftc, 
chofe fo to write it! We have long 
ft nee ceafed to be Goths, in point of 
literature, manners, and architecture: 
that we have neglected fo long to do fo 
in point of language argues in us aa 
unaccountable inconliftency and defi¬ 
ciency in our national tafte and polite* 
net's. It is remarkable enough that our 
prefent orthography is in many in- 
ftances even more inelegant and fkvage 
than tne Saxon and Gothic originalj 
“ back, lock, flock,” &c. being written 
in the Saxon, “ bac, lor, ftoc,” See.} 
and “ hill, full, egg,” &c. “ hil, eg, 
ful,” &c. Surely our Literati are nei¬ 
ther deal or blind to the imperfections 
of our language. Ail that they want is, 
fome literary champion hardy enough 
to lead the way, and begin die reform. 
But were it not better that our mo ft ap- 
pioved wr r era fhouid embody, and 
comb it) e tueir powers for tins work, at 
once fo glorious and fo necclfary, than 
leave the wiml-e talk, of cleatiiurg out the 
Augeanflaole of our extenfive language 
on the hands of haply one fingle philo¬ 
logical Hercules ? 

The 
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The Britifli tongue is, undoubtedly, 
eminently rich and emphatical. Har¬ 
mony, and a completer diicrirnination 

in the parts of fpeech, and this elpeci* 
ally in the prefent, the preterite, and 
paffive participles ol verbs, are the qua* 

lines that it molt (Irikingly wants. 
Every foreigner (to lay no more of 

the revolting absurdities of tlie ortho¬ 
graphy) is at once perplexed, dilcou* 
raged,' and offended, in his purfuit of 
the Englifh, at the infinity of thefe ir¬ 
regularities. His feeing eve, and hear¬ 
ing ear, cannot fail of encountering 
enough to outrage his patience, and 

confirm his difguft. 
The 5 hilling through our plurals in 

general, 'without one cvo7wel being inter - 
pofed, (which would render the effedf as 
agreeable as it does in the Greek, Latin, 
and Spanilh,) and the hatlh final h, fo 
prevalent, would iuffice of themfeives 
to make our language, in a word, wor¬ 

thy a nation of Hottentots. 
So much for the prefent, Mr. Urban, 

on the ft ate of the Englilh language. If 
what I have now faid ihould be thought 
well of, at a future time I may enlarge 
on the fubjecf, and add a few more 
hints to thole which i have now offered 
to your excellent, inflrudtive, and en¬ 

tertaining Magazine. 
Yours, ckc. Anti-Gqthicus. 

Mr. UreaN, April 2. 

HE following extracts may ferve to 
throw home lights on the mtereiting 

fubjdft which now engages our neigh¬ 
bours the French, namely, the right of 
taxing themfeives. It is but jufiice to 
fay, that they were collected by Mr. 
Thomas Turnor*, and are to be found 
in his “ Cafe of the Bankers Hated” 
(when the Exchequer was fhut, A. D. 
i6yi) ; a book recommended to the 
perufal of every lawyer by Francis Har¬ 
grave, Efq. in his edition of the State 

Trials, voi. II. p. 137- 
The French had formerly Parlia¬ 

ments.—Rot. Pari. 90 Hen. F. pars prst- 
tna, Hum. 14. Approhatio pacts inter Regna 
Jugliee et Franaa nuper conclujce (1420). 
“ Quod Clirolus Sextus Rex Francorum 
« rcgali folio fedens, Tres Status regni 
** fui, videlicet Prelati & Cieri, necnou 
a proceres et Nobiles, ac etiam Lives, 
“ Burgenfes Civitatum, Vi liar urn. 

Communitas difti Regni, pacem pre* 
ii diclam, ac omnia et fingula contenta 
“ in eadem, approbarunt, laudarunt, 
“ acceptas unt, et audlorizarunt,” Hence 
we may infer, that car tel ef notre plat- 
fir, fo ufual in the modern ednffs of the 
Kings of France, has not always been 
the law of that country. 

Sir Thomas Overbury informs us*, 
that the occafion that firft procured to 
the French King that fupremacy, that 
his edidts (for impoiing taxes at plea- ^ 
fare, &c.) Ihould be law, was the laff 
invafion f of the Englifh; for at that 
time, they poffeliing two parts of France, 
the three eftates could not affemble $ 
whereupon thev did not then grant that 
power to Charles VII. during that war: 
and that which made it ealy for Louis 
XI. and Ins fucceffors to continue the 
fame (the occafion ceafing) was, that 
the clergy and gentry did not run the 
fame fortune with the people there, as 
in England; for moil of the taxes fall¬ 
ing upon the people, the clergy and 
gentry being forborn, were eahly in¬ 
duced to leave them to the King’s 
mercy. But the King, having got 
(Length upon the peaiants, hath been 
fince the bolder to invade part of both 
their liberties; and for the affem'oly of 
the three efiates, it is there grown now 
as extraordinary as a general council ; 
with the lofs of which, the French li¬ 
berty fell ! 

Sir Thomas Smith + (who had been 
fundry times our ambaliador in France.) 
does not hefitate to. rank that llate 
araongft the delpotic and tyrannical go¬ 
vernments; becaufe,fays he,thole kings 
make and abrogate laws and edidls, lay 
on tributes and impoiitions of their own 
will, or by the private counlel and ad¬ 
vice of their friends and favourites 
only, without the con fen t of the people. 
Which enormities (adds he) were much 
improved by Louis XI, who would of¬ 
ten boaft and fay that he had brought 
the crown of France hors de page’-, that 
is, out of wardship. Flow far the ad¬ 
vantages this freedom of wardihip has 
brought to the crown of France, let us 
hear Sir Walter Raleigh §, who ob- 
ferves, that, fince this freedom from 
wardihip, and the power of railing mo¬ 
ney by letters and ediiis only, France 
was never free in efiect from civil wars; 

-* a barrilter of Grays Inn, and fpn of Sir 
Timothy Turnor, of Shrewtbury, Bnt. ier- 
jeaut at law temp. Charles II. See YVend’s 

Faffi. 

ObfervationsontheStateof France, 1000. 
f Temp. Henry V. of England, 
t His Commonwealth, book I. chap. 7. 

^ His Prerogative of Parliament, 
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&nd lately it was endangered either to 
he conquered by the Spaniards, or to 
be cantonized by the rebellious French 
themfelves. And here, by the way, 
adds Mr. Turnor, we may difeover a 
lecret in that government, which is, to 
difeharge their turbulent and ferment¬ 
ing blood upon their neighbours ; (o 
that, while their people are a'mufed 
with conqueds and acquisitions abroad, 
they may have the lefs leil'ure to medi¬ 
tate and contrive mifehief and fedition 

at home. 
Philip de Comines * fays, “Nul Roy 

ni Seigneur fur terre, ait pouvoir de 
mettre un denier fur fes fujets fans oc¬ 
troi et confentement de ceux qui doi- 
vent payer, fi non par tyrannic ou vio¬ 
lence.” And again, Johanno Bodin f, 
i( Ego vero ceteris regibus non plus in 
genere quam regibus Anglorum licere 
puto ; cum nemo lit tarn improbus ty- 
jrannus, qui aliena bona decipere libi fas 

elTe putet.” 
Ac the time that Henry the Vth of 

England completed his conqued of 
France, that country did enjoy their 
three ejlates in the height and exaltation 
of power, which appears from the ex- 
tra£l already given from our Parliament 
Rolls, and can need no further confir¬ 
mation; whence we may infer, that, if 
the French fucceed in their druggie 
with the King, and edabliln a third el- 
tate, it will be a confirmation of old 
rights, not an acquifition of civil liberty 
unknown to their conditution. 

Yours, &c. X. Y. Z. 

Mr. Urban, March 26. WHATEVER promiles to be a 
benefit to agriculture will, I 

doubt not, deferve a place in your ufe- 
ful publication. The foreknowledge of 
the changes of the weather may be 
reckoned to be of this number. I am 
led to this refieition on confidering the 
little regard lately paid to the barome¬ 
ter. At its firfl introdufction into ufe, 
as indicating the changes cf the wea¬ 
ther, too much was expected from it; 
and oblervers, having been fometimes 
difappointed in their expeditions, have 
as unjudly rejected it too much. Ac¬ 
curate oblcrvations of the motions of 
quickfilver in it, during feveral years, 
have pointed out to me feveral circum- 
llanccs not hitherto i'o much alluded to 
as they fecin to deferve. 

* Book VI. chap. 7. 
■f Des Repub. book I - chan. 8. 

Gent. Mag. April, 17So.' 

5 

At or near the Vernal Equinox 
dormy weathsr, the wind generally 
South Wed, with a remarkable fall of 
the quickfilver in the barometer takes 
place; the dorm generally more violent 
if the new moon happen at or near the 
equinox. Thefe dorms have been re** 
marked in all ages. When the wea¬ 
ther is again fettled, what may be called 
the Summer Seafon of the barometer 
begins j and during the Summer the 
motion of the quickfilver in the baro¬ 
meter is much lefs extenfive than in the 
Winter, the quickfilver feldom falling 
lower than 29.5 inches. 

The Win ter feafon of the barometer 
begins alfo with a dorm, and a remark¬ 
ably great fall of the quickfilver near* 
or foon after, the Autumnal Equinox, 
the wind fometimes S. W. and fre¬ 
quently N.E. The Barometrical Sum¬ 
mer is fometimes lengthened out fo far 
as November; after which time the 
play of the quickfilver is from 30.7 to 
28.5, fometimes lower. All coafting 
velfels around this ifland fhould, as 
much as poffible, avoid being at La in 
thefe feafons, at lead till the introduc¬ 
tory dorms are pad Hence a fall of 
one-tenth of an inch in the Summer is 
nearly as fure an indication of a change 
of the weather in Summer as two-tenths 
are in the Winter, This difference has 
been unjudly charged to the inftrument 
as a fault* 

' \ 

The extent of a fimilar variation in 
the motion of the quickfilver in the ba¬ 
rometer is much more confiderable than 
fee ms to have been hitherto imagined. 
This will be confirmed by regiders of 
the weather kept in didant places. If 
a dorm happens in any place within the 
range of this fimilarity of motion in the 
quickfilver, the merfcury will fall nearly 
equally low over the whole extent of the 
range, though in feveral places in the 
range the weather may be fair and 
ferene while the barometer is low. 
Many, on fuch occafions, charge the 
indrument with giving a falfe prog- 
nodic. Let them fufpend their cenfure 
till ridings may arrive of wjiat may have 
happened in forne didant parr. I could 
give feveral indances of this tail, buc 
lhall mention only one. 

Having made an appointment to pay 
a difiant vifit with that accurate ob- 
fierver of Nature in all her ways, Dr. 
Franklin, I caiied on him in the morn¬ 
ing, to diiluade him from going, be- 
caufe I had obferved that the''barometer 

vvas 
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was very low : but he feeing that the 
heavens wore an agreeable afpe£t, 
laughed at my apprehenfton, and we 
went, and enjoyed a Fair and very 
agreeable day. The barometer was 
cenfured as giving a falfe prognoftic, 
and [ as credulous ; but in a few days 
we had an account of a moft violent 
ftorm in the Bay oF Bifcay, and along 
the coaft oF France, on that day. 

An attentive obferver of the weather 
will foon perceive that each year has a 
certain character, if I may fo exprefs 
it, in regard to the changes of the wea¬ 
ther. This peculiarity of the different 
years being of the utmoft confequence 
to the hufbandmen, I beg their particu¬ 
lar attention to it; for it is chiefly by an 
accurate obfervation of this peculiarity 
in the changes of the weather that he 
can obtain the moft ufeful leffons. In 
fome years the changes of the weather 
feem to be much influenced by the 
moon’s place in the Zodiac; that is, 
when the moon paffes the equinoxial 
line, or when fhe returns from her 
greate ft declinations South or North ; 
but a regifter of the weather, kept con- 
ftantly for years, allures me, that these 
is no dependence on thele circumftances. 
I could never difeover any eaufe to 
which I could impute the regularity of 
the changes in the weather;,but can 
allure the attentive hulbandman, that 
there is,, in fome years, a remarkable 
regularity in them, and in all years 
fome degree of regularity. This regu¬ 
larity in the ehanges of the weather is 
moft confpicuous in the intermediate 
months between the equinoxes, that is, 
during May, June, July, and Auguft, 
in Summer, and during November, De¬ 
cember, January, and February, in 
Winter. The knowledge of the moft 
probable times of thele changes may be 
of great ufe in agriculture, as well as to 
feat art ng men. 

Let me here mention fome other cir¬ 
cumftances in regard to the barometer. 
The riling of the mercury forebodes 
fair weather, and its falling portends 
rain, with wkids. During ftrong winds, 
though unaccompanied with rain, the 
mercury is loweft. Other things equal, 
the mercury is higher in cold than in 
warm weather, in general, we may 
expeef, that when the mercury riles 
b:gh, a lew days of fair weather may 
be expefilxd. If the mercury falls in 
two or tinee days, but foon rife's high, 
without much rain, we may expehf fair 
weather for leverai days; and in this 

cafe, the cleared days are after the mer-* 
cury begins to fall. In like manner, if 
the mercury falls very low, with much 
rain, riles foon, but falls again in a day 
or two, with rain, a continuance of bad 
weather may be feared. If the fecond 
fall does not bring much rain, but the 
mercury riles gradually pretty high, it 
prognofticates good weather, of fome 
continuance. 

When the mercury rifes high, the air 
fucks up, or diffol-ves into its own fub- 
fiance, the moifture on the furface of the 
earth, even though the iky be overcaft. 
This is a fure fign of fair weather; but 
if the earth continues moift, and water 
Hands in hollow places, no truft fhould 
be put in the cleared Iky ; for in this 
cafe it is deceitful. Very heavy thun- 
der-ftorms happen without fenfibly af- 
fe thing the barometer; and in this cafe 
the form feidorn reaches far; but when, 
attended with a fall of the barometer, 
it reaches much more extenfively. 

In all places nearly on a level 
with the fca, rain may be expelled 
when the quickfilver falls below thirty 
inches. This points out one eaufe of 
the more frequent rains in lofty fitua- 
ribns than in low open countries. Thus, 
double the quantity of rain falls ‘at 
1 ownly-hail, in Lanca&ire, than does 
in London, as we are informed in the 
Tran factions of the Royal Society. 

The heights of the quickfilver in the 
barometer above referred to, hold only 
in places on a level with the fea; for 
experiments have taught us, that the 
mercury falls confiderably in inland 
places, according to their heights. 

As your Magazine is perufed by 
many of the moft ingenious men in the 
kingdom, 1 wifli,they were called on to 
account for that power in the air of oc- 
cafionally diffolvhig water, if I may fo 
exprefs it, and of mixing the water wi th 
itfelr (as fait is in water) generally in- 
v.ihble, and at other times in vapours* 
which foon lorm clouds. Winds, es¬ 
pecially from dry continents, have great 
power of thus railing water. Evapora¬ 

tion, by means of the fun’s heat, is ge¬ 
nerally mentioned as the efficient cauleg 
but whoever attends to the ’quantity of 
iuow, and even of ice, that is carried off 
into the air, in the moft levere frofts* 
will be convinced that heat is not the 
principal cauls. The quantity of water 
thus railed into the air may be eftimated- 
by numerous fprings which owe their 
fource to vapours thus railed. Toe wa¬ 
ters of thele lptings unnhig form the 

greateft 
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greateft rivers. Add to thefe, the quan¬ 
tify that fall in dews and rain, which 
give birth to aii vegetables, and to that 
beautiful verdure which gives a peculiar 
beauty to this country, in the enjoy¬ 
ment of which, other nations envy us. 
A.s we are ignorant of the caufe of this 
power in the air, of diholving water, fo 
are we no lets ignorant whence it is that 
the air occafionally drops thefe vapours 
in dews, rains, &c. Agricola. 

On Slavery and the Slave 

Trade. 

Open thy mouth for the dumb, in the caufe 
of all fuch as are appointed to deftrudfcion. 

Open thy mouth, judge righteoufly,and plead 
the caufe of the poor and needy.—Prov. 
xxxi. 8, 9. 

PUBLICATION having appeared 
in defente of the Slave Trade, &c. 

■confiding chiefly of quotations from 
Scripture, it has luggefted tome the idea 
of what potverful arguments may be 
drawn from this untried fource againfi 
it. Upon invefligation, I find the Sacred 
Writings abound with evidence again ft 
the fpirit in which it is conducted. From 
age to age, againft what, lo much as 
again!.! the oppreilions, fraud, violence, 
and blood-guildnefs of men, have the 
commands, the threatening^ of the Al¬ 
mighty been declared, by his patriarchs, 
prophets, and apoftles ? Theie faithful 
melYengers, at fundry times, and in <ii- 
vers manners, lif:ed up their voices to 
the nations, peradventure they might 
hear and fear ; and we read that fome 
repented; but on thofe which difregard- 
ed the call, and hardened their hearts 
through unbelief, was fulfilled the light¬ 
ing down of his arm of fierce indignation 
on the wicked. 

It is impoffible for me (however defi- 
rous) to do juftice to lo g;eat a lubjefil; 
it mult be left to the feelings of the read¬ 
ers of the following quotations, the per¬ 
ception of the mind of the great Creator, 
and how clearly it rehfts the idea of the 
leaf! favouring the opprellion of man on 
man.—I (hall begin with the commands. 

Genef. ix. 6. Whofo ftieddeth man’s 
blood, by man lhaU his blood be (bed ; 
for in the image of God made he him. 

jELxod. xxi. 14. But it a man come 
prefumptuuufty upon his neighbour, to 
lla v him with guile, thou flu It take him 
from mine altar that he may die. 

Lxod. xxii. 21. Thou (halt neither 
*ve x a fir anger, nor opprefs him. 

22. Ye ihall not afflitt any widow or 
fatherlefs child. 
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23. If thou afflict them in any wife, 
and they cry at ail to me, I WILL SURE¬ 

LY HEAR THEIR CRY. 
24. And my wrath fhall wax hot, and 

I will kill you with the fword ; and 
your wives (hall be widows, and your 
children fatherlefs. 

Deut. xix. 10 That innocent blood be 
not (bed in thy land, which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee for an inheritance, and 
fo blood be upon thee. 

13. Thine eye fhall not pity the mur¬ 
derer, but thou (halt put awav the guilt 
of innocent blood from Ilrae', that it may 
go well with thee. 

Deut. xxiv. 14. Thou fhalt not op¬ 

press an hired fervant, that is poor 
and needy, whether he be of thy brethren 
or of the fir angers that are in thy land 
within thy gates. 

15. At his day thou (Inale give him his 
hire, neither fhall the fun go down upon 
it, for he is poor and fetteth his heart 
upon it; left he cry againft thee unto 
the Lord, and it be fin unto thee. 

I (hall next bring forward the denun- 
ciations pronounced upon the tranigrel- 
fors. 

Jer. v. 26. Among my people are 
found •-wicked men ; they lay wait as be 
that fetteth fnares, they Jet a trap to catch 
men. 

27. As a cage is full of birds, fo are 
their houfes full of deceit; therefore 
drey are become great, and waxen rich. 

28. They arc waxen fat, they fhine ; 
yea they overpays the deeds of the wick¬ 
ed j they judge not the caufe, the caufe 
of the fatherlefs, yet they profper, and 
the right of the needy they do not judge. 

29. Shall 1 not vfit for thefe things ? 
faith the Lord. Shall not my foul be 
avenged on fuch a nation as this ? 

Micah iii. 2. ! e hate the good, and 
love tire evil; who pluck off their fkins 

from off them, and their fiefh from off 
their bones. > 

3. d ho afo eat the fiefh cf my people, 
and flay their fk in from off them, and they 
break their bones. 

Jer. ii. 34. Alfo in thy fkirts is found 
the blood oj the fouls of .he poor innocents', 
I have not f >und it by lecret fearch, but 
upon all thefe 

3 c. Yet thou fas'eft, lie caufe 1 am in- 
nocent, iurelv his anger (bail turn from 
me, behold 1 will plead with thee, be¬ 
came thou fayefi l ha v, not finned. 

Amos v. 11. 101 aimuclr therefore 
AS YOUR TREADING IS UPON THE 

poor, and ye take from nun Dimiun 
of wheat, ye have built bodies of hewn 

llone, 
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flone, but ye (hall not dwell in them ; ye 
have planted plealant vineyards, but ye 
lhall not drink wine of them. 

12. Fori know your manifold fins j 
they afflidt the juft, they taKe a bribe, 
and they turn abide the poor in the gate 
from their right, 

Amos viii. 4. Hear this, O ye that 
fwallow up the needy, even to make the 
poor of the land to fail. 

5. Saying, when will the new moon 
he gone that ^e may fell corn ? and the 
Sabbath, that we may let forth wheat ? 

6. That we may buy the poor 

FOR SILVER, AD THE NEEDY FOR. 

A PAIR OF SHOES ? 

7, The Lord hath fworn by the excel¬ 
lency of Jacob, 1 will not forget any of 
their works. 

8, Shall not the land tremble for this? 
and every one mourn that dwelleth therein? 

Amos ii. 6. fhus faith the Lord, for 
THREE tianfgreftions of Judah, and for 
FOUR, 1 will not turn away the punifh- 
Vient thereof EEC A USE THEY SOLD 

THE POOR FOR SILVER, AND THE 

Fi i F. D Y FOR A PAIR OF SHOES. 

7. 7 hat pant after the daft of the earth 
on the head of the poor, and turn ajide 
the way of the meek. 

Ezek. xxii. 29. The people of the 
land have ufed oppression, aud excr- 
cifed robbery, and have vexed the 
POOR and NEEDY 5 YEA THEY HAVE 

OPPRESSED THE STRANGER WRONG¬ 

FULLY. 

Ezek. xxii. 13 Behold, therefore, I 

HAVE SMITTEN MY HAND AT THEIR 

DISHONEST CAIN WHICH THEY 

HAVE MADE, AND AT THE BLOOD 

WHICH HATH BEEN IN THE MIDST 

OF THEE. 

14. Can thine heart endure, or thine 
hands he f.tong, in the days that / j.hall 
deal with ihee P 

Pfa’l. xii. 5. For the oppression 

OF THE POOR, for the SIGHING OF 

THE NEEDY, NOW WILL I ARISE, 

faith the Lord, I will fet him in fafety 

from him that puffeth at him. 

: Deut. xxxi'o 39. See now that I, even 
I, am he, and there is no God with me 5 
1 kill and I make alive ; I wound and I 
lieal ; neither is there any that can deli¬ 
ver out of mv hand. 

40. For 1 lift up my hand to heaven 
and fay, I live for ever. 

41. if l whet my glittering fword, 
and mine hand take hold on judgement, 

3 will render vengeance to mine enemies, 

and will reward them that hate me. 

4 

42. I will make mine arrows drunk 
with blood, and my fword (hall devour 
flefh ; and that with the blood of the 
(lain and of the captives from the begin¬ 
ning of revenges upon the enemy. 

43. Rejoice, O ye nations 

WITH HIS PEOPLE, FOR HE WILL 

AVENGE THE BLOOD OF HIS SER¬ 

VANTS, AND WILL RENDER VENGE¬ 

ANCE TO HIS ADVERSARIES. 

I fa. iii. 13. The Lord lfandeth up to 
plead, and ftandeth to judge the people. 

15. What mean ye, that ye beat ray 

people to pieces ? and grind the faces of 

the poor P faith the Lord. 
Obed. x. For thy violence 

AGAINST THY BROTHER, SHAME 

SHALL COVER THEE, AND THOU 

SHALT BE CUT OFF FOR EVER. 

James v. 1. Go-to now, ye rich men, 
weep and howl, for youf miferies which 
lhall come upon you. 

a. Your riches are corrupted, and 
your garments are moth-eaten. 

3. Your gold and (fiver is cankered, 
and the ruft of them (hall be a witnefs 
againft you, and (hall eat your (left), as 
it were fire. Ye have heaped treafure 
for the lad days. 

Philo-Africanus. 

Mr. U R B an, ' April 3. 
N the Gent. Mag. for 1773, p. 302, 
it is Laid that, “ among otner ftrange 

enftoms in England, there is one, that, 
whenever the King comes to Lothejley 

manor, near Guildford, the Loid is to 
prefect his Majefty with three WHORES.” 

.At p. 3 c,8, a correfpondent in Come 
meafure rectifies the midakc, by inform¬ 
ing us that, “ indead of Lothejley, it 
was the manor of Cattejhill that was 
meant f and that this manor “ was 
holcien hy the fervice- of being marfhal of 
the meretrices when the King came 
that way;—that it is well known that 
meretrix, in later Latin'writers, is 

equivalent to iavatnx, or iotrix j—«and, 
therefore, that thefe twelve young wo¬ 

men (for fuch, as he obferves, are they 
called, and fuch is their number faid to 
have been by Blount, in his account of 
Antient Tenures, p. So), were to fol¬ 
low the court in the capacity of laun- 

drejjes, to be fuiniftied by the Lord of 
the manor of CaUeJbill.” 

Another correfpondent, in vol. XLIX. 
p. 341, tames tire cuftom back again to 
Loihejley, whuh, he tells us, “ was 
holden in grand feijeanty by the mailer 
of the KingT meretrices, i, e. (lays 

ift) 
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lie) laundrejfes—Perhaps a more f 11 
and accurate account of this matter may 
not be unacceptable. 

You are to underhand then, Mr. 
Urban, that, from the accefhon of King 
Henry If. our kings had a manfton houie 
and park at Gildj'ord, where they occali- • 
onaliy refided and kept their court; 
during which time, certain of the infe¬ 
rior offices of the houffiold were fup- 
plied by the tenant? of TWO different 
efhates holden of the Crown in this 
neighbourhood. 

i. One of thefe was what is now call¬ 
ed the manor of Poyle in Gildford; 
which had been given, in earlier t/mes. 
to the family of Teflard. Duiing the 
minority of William, an heir of this fa¬ 
mily, in the time of Henry II. the ward- 
ihip of him and his ellare was given to 
one Ranulpb de Broc, from whom it de¬ 
fended to Edeline his daughter, who 
held it per Jerjantiatn marejchalli in cu¬ 

ria domini regisl. Stephen de Burnham, 

who married her, fucceeded to the truft, 
and held it by the fame lervice2 3 4. To 
this William, who died in 14 Henry 111. 
anno iz?o, fucceeded Robert his fon, 
who is deferibed as holding it, in 19 
Hen. ill. 1235, per ferjantiam cujlodi- 

endi MERETS.ICES in curia datum 1 re- 
gisf ‘Thomas fucceeded to the inheri¬ 
tance; and, after him, Richard, his bro¬ 
ther ; in the account of whole ferjeanty 
it is fet forth, as a part of bis office of 
marefchal, that he was fervare LOTRI- 
CES curia domini regiT. About this 
time Richard fold this eftate to Thomas 

de la Ruille, or Poyle (from whom it 
took its prelent name, and) who held it 
by the fame ftrvice 5 : and in his family 
it continued till 9 Hen. V. But this 
Vvhunfi al tenure having, before this, 
been converted into knight’s lervice, we 
hear no more of it after the 11th Ed ax. 
II. or thereabouts. 

2. The other eftate, holden by teis 

tenure, was the manor of Catteshill 

in Godeinnng, did ant about four miles 
from the court at Gildford. Ranulpb de 

Broc, already fpoken of as guardian of 

the heir of Tefard, had a grant of this 

manor from K. Henry 11. to hold by the 

lei vice of ojUarius in camera domini re¬ 
gis 6. Edeline his daughter, and Stephen 

\de Tui nbam, her hufband, held it by 

the fame lervice 7. Robert de Gallon, 
who married a gnnd daughter and co- 

1 Tell. de Nev. in Etch. 2 i eit. de Nev. 
3 Blount/ ]). 8. Piac. Cor. Suit. 19 H. 111. 
4 Blount, p. 79. Hac. Cor. 39 H. III- 
5 Ibid. v> Teft. de _Nevil. 7 ibid. 

heir of Stephen's, is called marefchallus 
cujiodiendo me ret rices de curia domi¬ 
ni regis 8 ; and marefchallus duvdectm 
? uEL I. A R U M qua fcquuntuC <u< tank-do- 
mini regis 9. Iiamo de Gatton, his foa 
and heir, marefchallus meretricum 

cum dominus rex venerit in illis parti- 
bus XQ ; and ojUarius camera regis *r. 

Iiamo, the younger, marefchallus de 

COMM UNIBUS foe M inis Rquentlbu! ho- 
fpittum domini regis 12 Robert de North- 

*1x1 ode, who married Elizabeth, daughter 
and heir of the lad Iiamo, and died leifed 
of this manor in 34 Ed(w III. anno 
1360, is ililed ojUarius in camera regisI3. 

Joan and dgnes, daughters, and, at 

length, heirs of Robert, on a partition 
made hetweem them in 37 Ednx. HI. 
are (aid to have holden by the lei vice of 
marefchallus in hofpitio regis14. Alter 
which we hear no more of it, except that 
Nicholas Bering, who married dgn.es, 
claimed, in her right, :he office of njber 
(ojUarius) of the King’s chamber at the 
coronation of Richard JL but the con li¬ 
beration thereof was poftponed. 

What we colleft from all this is, ffiat 

the office of marjhal of the King’s houf- 

hoSd, as often as the Court relides at 

Gildford, was executed by the Lords of 

the manors of Poyle and Cattes¬ 

hill, who held their lands by this te¬ 

nure ; and that, though they are refpec- 

tively fly led, in different records, mar¬ 
jhal of the King’s court, mafhal of tire 

King’s boujhold and ojUarius, or ufher 
of tiie King’s chamber, their office was 

one and the lame ; it being part of the 

office o! marjhal, by h tnfeif or depute, 

to keep the door of the King’s chamber lS. 

We learn, moreover, that it was part of 

their duty (as often as the King came 

into ihtfle pat ts, not other wife therefore) 

to provide ai-'0«L?»-lervarits foi the mean¬ 

er offices of the houffiold ; and tba’ thefe 

nxomen fervants were, on different occa- 

fions, called by diffeient names, and, 

amongft the reft, by that of mek etri¬ 

ces 5 which latl hath given occafton, it 

feems, to ludicrous reflections on the 

Court of that time, as if the grants of 
prince had been made fubferv ent to his 

plealures. Whereas, in nuth, the word 

MERETPICES vvas here ufed in an in¬ 
different lenfe; and, agreeably to the 

8 Piac. Cor. 25 H. Ill, 9 Blount, p. 80. 
10 Blount, 82. Piac. Cor. 7 E. I. 
11 efch. 20 E. 1. n. 25. 
12 Efch. 29 E. 1. n. 58. 
13 Efch. 34 E. Jli.n. 72. 
14 Rot. Comraun. 
J5 Spelm. Gioil. Madox, E:;cheq. c. 2. § 5. 
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known import of the word mereo or me- 
rcor, from which it is derived, as a ge¬ 
neral defcription of fuch women as fiery- 
ed for hire, and who, in the prefent in- 
fiance, are accordingly called, in the 
different records, puetLse, communes fee- 
Mintc, and lotrices: the fervice here 
fpoken of being, after all, no other than 
this, *viz. that, whereas the Court, in 
thole days, was frequently removed to 
Gild ford, certain perfons, who held im¬ 
mediately of the King in that neighbour¬ 
hood, were obliged, by the terms of 
their refpeftive grants, co provide, as 
often as this fbould happen, a certain 
number of female fervants for the laun¬ 
dry, and other inferior offices of the 
iioufhold. 

The manor of Shirefield in Hampfhjre 
was holder,, temp. Ed. II. and III, by 
John de Warble ton, by the fame fer- 
jeantv; and probably with a view to the 
occasional refidence of the Court at Odi- 
ham, in its neighbourhood. 

Yours, &c. Pal. Surr. 
P. S. In a note upon the memoir of 

she manor of Cumee, in the Magazine 
for March, p. cox, the Editor was pleaf- 
ed to correct the word co-adunandi as 
being codunandi in the original. It ap¬ 
pears, however, that the former is the 
right reading. It was taken from a very 
<exaft fac-fimile of the record, which 
had been reviled by the keepers of it; 
and is to be found alio in our Diction¬ 
aries, which cite Pliny for the ule of it. 

Mr, UrbaN, April 9. 
N anfwer to a query, p. 100, rela¬ 
tive to Mr. Anderfon, author of the 

Hiftory of Commerce, I beg leave to in¬ 
form you, that I underftand Mr. An¬ 
derfon was a clerk, or held feme office, 
in the South-Sea Houle ; and that, with¬ 
in a very few years back, his daughter 
was refident at Peckharn in Surrey ; and, 
in all probability, fhe is ft’rll, as f have 
not heard of her removal or deceafe. 
But whether the lady retained his name, 
was mariied, or was a widow, I am not 
appriled. I have further underhood, 
that ffie was in pofiEVilion of the author's 
own copy of his work, with his la ft cor¬ 
rection';. Yours, &c. Z. 

M r. U R E A N, Wa kef eld, March 3 o. 
TIE ignorance and low abide con¬ 

tained in a correfpondent’s letter, 
p. 107, is below contempt. The account 
iigned by me was taken from my grand¬ 
father’s papers, Thomas Amory, Efq. 
of Bunratry Caftie, confirmed by my 

—Dr. Amory on his own Family, 

father, who departed this life, aged 97, 
on the 2,5th of November, 1788, who 
exceeded moft men in truth, honour, 
and great abilities. I have the higheft 
refpehl: for the Darner family ; but trou¬ 
ble rnyfeif very little about noble rela¬ 
tions, either on my father or on ray 
mother’s fide, for fhe was as nearly re¬ 
lated to the late Earl of Orrery; and 
with Uiyffes I can truly fay, Fix e.a 
nofir a evoco. 

Some account of our family may be 
found in the Uifter Heralds Office j 
though the confufion of families which 
happened at the time of the Revolution, 
particularly in Ireland, may perhaps 
leave fome blanks even in that office; 
though my grandfather, being fiecre- 
tary to King William for the forfeited 
eftates, gave him an opportunity to be 
well informed on rnoft matters, from 
the immenfe heaps of deeds, papers, Re* 
which were in his pofteftion. 

Yourcorrefporidentfhould have figned 
Isis name, Mr. Louis the afs; and then 
the Heralds Office might eafily have 
found out his family connexions.—-I 
would advife Mr. Louis to look into 
Mr. Rider’s “ Short Hiftory of Eng¬ 
land,5’ reign of Henry II. 

Yours, &c. R. Amory. . 

EXTRACTS from An Essay off 
the Forms of Government, 

and the Duties of Kings. 
By the late King of Prussia. 

Sent, in 17 Si, to his Secretary of State, 
de Her t zb erg, but written in 

1776, or 1777, as appears from 
his Letters to Voltaire. 

cc Laws teach men to prefer the general good 
to the intereft of individuals.” 
HIS great truth, to do unto others 
what we would they fhould do un¬ 

to us-, is the foundation of law, and of 
focisty; from thence fprings the love of 
our country, confidered as the afylum. 
of our own happmels. But as laws 
could not be fupported or executed 
without fomebody to watch over them 
conftantly, this gave rife to magiftrates, 
chofien by the people, and fubrnitted to 
by them. This was the true origin of 
fovereignty. The magiftrate is the fir ft 
ferVant of the State. Some thought 
that the greateft political happinels was 
to be found rn being ruled by wife and 
good men. Hence arofie ariftecracies. 
Others preferred an oligarchy. Athens, 
and the greater part of the Greek re¬ 
publics, chofe a democracy. Perfia, and 
the Eaft, gave way to the government 
of a delpot. But, 
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Bur. however wife tht legill >rs, and 
liowev< i >ood their inftitutions, there is 
n- !u: or rhefe governments which hath 
maintained itfelf whole and entire; and 
why ? becaufe men are irnperfe£t, and 
their works are fo of courfe; becaufe 
the fuI'j e£ls rff each government, excited 
by their paifious, are blinded by their 
privace inteieft, which often overturns 
that of the publick 5 in ffhert, becaufe 
nothing in this- world is permanent. In 
ariftocracics, the abufe of authority is 
ordinarily the caufe of revolutions. 
The democracy of the Romans was 
overturned by the Romans themfeives ; 
and this is the fate which England mull 
expefil, if the Houfe of Commons 
ihould not prefer the true interell of 
the nation to that vile corruption which 
clebafes it. As to the monarchical 
form, we have feen many different fpe- 
cies; the true monarchical form of go¬ 
vernment is either the bed or the word 
of all, according as it is adtniniftered. 

We have already remarked, that man¬ 
kind has only conferred pre-eminence on 
one of their own fpecies on account of 
the fervices they expedl from him. Thefe 
coniifl in maintaining juftice and the 
laws, in counteracting the corruption of 
manners, in defending the State againfl 
its enemies. The fir it magillrate ought 
to have a conftant attention to agricul¬ 
ture, to promote plenty, to encourage 
indultry and commerce. He is like a 
permanent centinel, whofe duty it is to 
watch over his neighbours, and the con¬ 
duit of thofe who are, or may be, ene¬ 
mies to the State. It is expected of him, 
that his forefight and prudence Ihould 
form connections, and choofe allies, moft 
conducive to the i me re ft s of his people. 
There fhould be joined to this a deep 
application to the peculiar fituation of 
the countiy he is to govern, and a tho¬ 
rough knowledge of the genius of the 
nation ; bccaule the Monarch is as much 
to blame if he err through ignorance a« 
if he erred from defign. The one in¬ 
deed proceeds from malice, the other 
from indolence ; but the evils that reiult 
from it to fociety aie the fame. Princes 
and kings, then, are not clothed with 
the fupreme authority, in order to plunge 
themfeives into luxury and debauch. 
They are not railed above their fellow- 
citizens that their pride, pluming itfelf 
in idea, may look down with contempt 
on innocence and pover y. They aie 
not at the head of the S'. ,e to entertain 
near their perlons a rd of drones, 
whofe id lends and uleleliuds engender 
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every vice. The ill-adminiflration of 
monarchies proceeds from various caufes, 
which have the r origin in the chara&eF 
of the Mem arch. thus, a Prince de¬ 
voted chiefly to women, will be govern¬ 
ed by his mi ft. relies and his favourites, 
who, abufin,r the influence they have 
over him, will empioy that afcendancy 
to commit injuflice, to patronife bad 
men, to fell or difpofe of public em¬ 
ployments to unworthy objects, and to¬ 
other difgraceful actions. If the Prince, 
through indolence, totally abandons the 
government of the State to mercenary 
hands, one pulls to the right, another to 
the left, none, of them ?.£l on any gene¬ 
ral plan ; each minifter overturns what 
he finds done before him, however falu- 
tary, in order to have the credit of fome- 
thing new, and to rea'ife his whims, 
often at the expence of the publick : 
others, who fucceed them, are in hafte to- 
overturn all thefe arrangements with the 
fame fbliclity, and for the fame re a Tons 
with their predecellors; and thus this 
continual variation of lyftem prevents 
any from taking root. From hence arife 
disorder, confufion, and all the evils of a 
bad government. Thefe diflfem biers have 
always an- excuse ready ; they cover their 
bafenefs under their perpetual alterations; 
and, as miniflers of this fort are perfeftly 
fatisfied if their conduct efcapes inquiry, 
they take care not to fet the example, by 
complaining of thofe under them. Men 
are attached to what property belongs to 
them ; but the adrniniliration does noE 
belong to fuch miniflers; they have not, 
therefore, tire true intereft of the Stare at: 
heart. Every thing is executed with in¬ 
difference and carelelfnels ; from whence 
arifes the decay of juflice, of the revenue, 
and of every public eftablifhment. Fionx 
a monarchy it degenerates into a pure 
ariflocracy, under which generals and 
miniflers govern according to their ca¬ 
price. A general fyffem is no longer 
purfued. Every one follows his own 
particular ideas; the central point, the 
point of unity, that connects the whole, 
is loft and gone. As the different (pangs 
of a watch confpire to the fame end, 
which is that or meafuring the time, fo 
the (pangs of government fhould be 
wound up in the lame manner, that all 
the different parts' of the adminiftration 
may equally concur to that important: 
objefl, which fhould never be loll fight 
of, the grtatef! good of the State. Be- 
hides, the peilonal inrerelts of miniflers 
and generals frequently counteract every 
thing, and lGmetime* obilruCt the exe¬ 

cution 
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cution of the heft plans, becaufe they are 
not d digued by themlelves. But the 
evil arrives at its height, if pcrverfe 
minds Ihould fucceed in perfuading the 
Monarch that his imerefts are different 
from thofe of his fiubjeits. Then the 
Monarch becomes the enemy of his 
people, without knowing the re ion. 
Through mif'underftanding he becomes 
cruel and fevere; for the principle on 
which he proceeds being falfe, the con- 
f quences muff be fo of courfe. The 
Monarch is united to the State bv indif- 
fbluble bands; confequently, he feels, in 
a duplicate proportion, ail the evils that 
affedt his people; and they equally Buf¬ 
fer from thofe evils which affect him. 
There is but one good, which is that of 
the State in general. 

If the Prince lofes any of his pro¬ 
vinces, he is not equally able to protect 
his people. If, unfortunately, he has 
been under a neceffity of contracting 
debts, it will fall on his fabjefts to pay 
them. On the other hand, it population 
dimini nbes, if the people become poor, 
the Monarch is deprived of every re- 
fource. Thefe , are fuch inconteftable 
truths, that it is not necefiary to dwell 
further upon them. 

I repeat it then, the Sovereign repre- 
fents the State. He and his people form 
only one body, which can only be happy 
as they are united. The Prince is, to 
the country which he governs, what the 
head is to the body. He ought to think 
and act for the whole in fuch a manner 
as to procure it the greateft advantages of 
which it is capable. This is the idea I 
have of his duties. 

The Royal Author proceeds to ex¬ 
patiate on the particular duties of 
Kings in the various departments of 
government, and then goes on : 

Thefe are, in general, the duties 
which a prince ought to difeharge; 
and, that he may never forget them, he 
ought often to recal to his mind, that 
he is a human being, as weli as the 
loweft of his fubjeiff. If he is the firft 
magiftrate, the fu;ft general, the firlt. of¬ 
ficer of the State, it is not to reprefent 
only, but to fulfil the duties which 
thofe appellations announce. He is 
only the jirfi fer-vant of the State, un¬ 
der a f'olemn obligation of acting with 
prudence, probity, and difintereftednefs, 
as if he was liable, every moment, to 
give an account of his adminiftration. 
Thus he is culpable if he fquanders the 
produce of the taxes, which is the mo¬ 
ney of his people, in pomp, luxury, or 

debauch : he, who ought to watch over 
the morals, the beft guardians of the 
law, who ought to improve and bring 
to perfection the national education, 
not to pervert it by bad example. The 
preservation of the public morals is an 
objc£l of the greateft importance. The 
Monarch may contribute much to it by 
diftinguilhing and rewarding thofe who 
are eminent for their"virtue and merit, 
and by lhewing his difapprobation of 
thofe who are not afhamed of their own 
depravity. He ought to difapprove 
loudly every difhonourable action, and 
to decline taking notice of thofe who 
are not to be reclaimed. It is likewife 
an interefting objeit, which ought not 
to be loft fight of, and which, if neg¬ 
lected, would be an irreparable injury 
to the public morals, that the Prince 
fhould not diftinguifh unworthy perfotis 
merely on account of their riches. Ho¬ 
nours lavished in this manner would 
confirm the publick in the common 
opinion, that, to be diftinguiflied it is 
enough to be rich. From that moment, 
lelfifhnefs and depravity throw off all 
reftraint} every one is intent on accu¬ 
mulating wealth j the molt iniquitous 
means are ufied for maintaining it; cor¬ 
ruption thrives, it takes root, and be¬ 
comes univerfal. Men of abilities, men 
of merit, are difregarded; and the pub- 
lick, dazzled by its fplendour, is taught 
only to refpeef wealth, however acquir¬ 
ed or deferved. To prevent the nati¬ 
onal manners from being perverted to 
this fharneful degree, the Prince fhould 
be conftantly on his guard, not to diftin- 
guifti any but men of merit, and to 
fhew a contempt for all wealth that is 
not accompanied with morality and vir¬ 
tue. For the reft, the Monarch is pro¬ 
perly the head of a family of citizens, 
the father of his people: he ought, on 
all occafions, to l'erve as the I aft refuge 
to thofe of diftinguiflied merit who are 
unfortunate; to be a parent to the or¬ 
phan, to fuccour the widow, to have an 
eye of pity and compaffion on all, and 
to extend his hand to thofe who, having 
no other refource, can only be relieved 
by his bounty. 

This, according to the principles laid 
down in the beginning of this Eflay, is 
the precife idea that one ought to form 
of the duties of a king, and of the only 
manner which can render the monar¬ 
chical form of government advanta¬ 
geous. If there are many Princes who 
Hold a different conduit, it is owing to 
their having tittle refteited on their own 

elevation- 
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elevation, and the duties that refult from 
jit. They have undertaken a truft, the 
weight and importance of which they 
are ignorant of, and have been milled 
for want of consideration; for in this 
age ignorance is the caufe of more 
crimes even than wickednefs. This 
ehara£er of a king will perhaps appear 
to the critics like the archetype of the 
Jtoks, the idea of their imaginary wife 
man, who never exifted, and to whom 
M. Aurelius approached the neared. 

I could wifh that this feeble Eifay 
jnay contribute to form fuch monarch's 
as M. Aurelius. It would be the no- 
blefl reward I could expe£t, and at the 
fame time a fervice to mankind: but I 
ought to add, that a prince, who fhould 
take the pains I have been pointing out, 
would not arrive at abfolute perfe£lion; 
becaufe, with the bed inclinations poffi- 
ble, he may be deceived in the choice of 
xhofe whom he employed in the admi- 
niftration of affairs; becaufe things may 
be reprefented to him in a falfe light ; 

Jhis orders may not be properly exe¬ 
cuted ; abufes and enormities may be 
hid from his light; perfons employed 
to execute them may ufe too much fe- 
veriry and haughtinefs in their deport¬ 
ment: in fhort, becaufe, especially in 
extenfive dominions, the prince cannot 
be every where himfelf.—Such then is, 
and always will be, the fate of every 
thing here below, that the perfeftion of 
government, requisite to make a people 
completely happy, can never be obtain¬ 
ed ; and thatin this, as in everything 
elfe, one mud be content with what has 
the feweft imperfe&ions. B„ 

Mr. Urban, 
Camden Street, 

.1 fling ion, Fed. 18, AS I have always had a decided pre¬ 
ference, in my Summer excurfions, 

to the fea-fide, I have for feveraL years, 
with my family, vifited one or other of 
them, and for three years pad have 
been at Ramfgate in Kent, which, from 
its plealing fkuation, beautiful walks 
about it, the piers, convenient and clean 
bathing, new pavement, a well-furnifh- 
<ed circulating library, its vicinity to 
Margate, &c. <kc. I prefer to any wa¬ 
tering-place I have yet leen. There 
were, lad Summer, many refpC&able 
families at it, mod of whom had been 
(as well as mine) there two or three 
Summers before ; and, from the great 
improvements lately mads, and dill im¬ 
proving, there is no doubt of its becom- 

Gent.'Mag. April, 1789, 

ing a thriving place, as the company 

increafes every year. 
On the top of the cliff to the right of 

the town is what is called The Pilots 
Bench, a pleafant covered feat, capable 
of weil-feating above a dozen perfons, 
from whence there is a delicious and 
mod extenlive profpedl, including the 
town of Deal, the Downs, with, com¬ 
monly, a numerous (hipping at anchor; 
and, almod oppofite, is the French 
poaft, at the didance of thirty miles, 
but very plain to be feen, efpecially 
about fun-fetting, when, to the eye, it 
does not feem above half that diftance, 

I had been lately reading, in your Ma¬ 
gazine for December, 1788, the accoimt 
of the jpata Morgana, as deferibed in 
Swinburne’s Travels; and it immedi¬ 
ately brought to my perfect r*ecdlle£tion, 
that, one day about the latter end of 
July lad year, at three o’clock in the 
afternoon, I was at this Pilots Bench, 
reading a book from the library ; but 
calling my eyes to feaward, X faw in the 
air, direfily over the coaft of France, _ 
exa&ly the fame coaft, with the white 
cliffs and land above it, refledled as in a 
mirror, but in a fainter degree, and on 
the fummit of the refle&ion a faint re» 
femblance of towers, &c„ as reprefented 
in the drawing (fee plate III. fig. i.J; 
the colours, purples and reds, of feveral 
tints, but perpetually varying. This 
was to me a mod: wonderfully pleafing 
and furpridng fight, having before that 
time never beheld or read of any thing 
like it. After fome time, the refle&ed 
cliffs difappeared, and another obje£f 
prefented itfelf: the fmall towers in 
fig. 1. affumed a magnified and magni¬ 
ficent appearance, rifing, in fome parts, 
to a great height above the land, info- 
much that I could fcarcely believe but 
that my eyes deceived me, fo much was 
I lod: in furprife and admiration1. Aker 
fome time, I perceived a cloud above 
began to cover the tops of the imaginary 
buildings, and to lofe themfelves in the 
clouds at both ends, as feen in the 
drawing, fig. 2, and foon blending the 
whole m one common mafs of vapour. 

How long this vifion lafted from its 
firft beginning, and before I perceived it, 
I cannot fay; but the time I faw it was 
not more than half an hour. 

If this phenomenon was obferved by 
any gentleman at that time at Ramf¬ 
gate, X fhotiid be much obliged for any 
further'obfervations on it, as X do not 
remember fehy sue who had feen or 

heard 
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heard of filch a fight before, on our 
coad.—The little houfe which appears 
in the drawings on the top of the right- 
hand hill, I was informed, is a fmall 
nionaftery, or chapel. 

Yours, &c„ Matthew Skinner. 

J N our former volumes we have had 
frequent occafion. to mention the ex¬ 
traordinary and difinterefted efforts 
made by Mr, "John Knox for the ho¬ 
nour as well as the benefit of the 
United Kingdom j and w.e are happy 
to find, that although he has received 
no return for thefe liberal undertak¬ 
ings, which muft have been attended 
with great expence, fatigue, and dan¬ 
ger, he dill perfeveres with unabat¬ 
ing ardour in the profecution of new 
defigns, both ufeful and honourable. 
This leads us to the fubjedb of the 

JPi&urefque Scenery of Scotland,” 
a work which, when considered in its 
magnitude and expence, would ap¬ 
pear fomevvhat hazardous, if we had 
not bgen well acquainted with the 
zeal of the Author. iHis Addrefs to 
the Publick, here trapferibed, will 
heft explain, his intention, 

TRAVELLING through the Northern 
parts of our ifland, beiides being con¬ 

ducive to health, has now become a fafhiou- 
.able amufement during the dimmer and har<* 
veil months. The roads, the provifions, and 
the liquors, are generally good ; the people 
are civil ; the country is finely diverfified 
with mountains, hills, cliffs, and vallies; 
with noble rivers and lakes; exhibiting the 
jfoft and the rude feepery of Nature in bound- 
lefs variety, and which are much admired by 
all Grangers of tafte and judgement. 

£)f the river Forth, and ks beautiful banks, 
yudly e deemed the glory of Scotland, -the 
proofed views will include a confiderable 
part, from the Ocean to the neighbourhood 
©f Stirling, an extent .of more than 50 miles. 

The entrance into the Forth, upon the 
North-cud, is didmguilhed by the Ifle of 
May, which i s three miles in circumference j 
and tffe entrance upon the South-ead, by the 
JBafs, a rock of one mile in circumference, 
which rifes boldly from the fea to the height 
,©f 400 feet, modly perpendicular. The 
Forth, immediately within thefe iflands, is 
mine miles wide; it opens to x 8 ; contracts 
at Edinburgh, 20 miles from the main fea, to 
fix j and at the Queen’s Ferry, nine miles 
above Edinburgh, to one. It widens again 
to more than three miles, having .the appear¬ 
ance-of.a fpacious inland lake, bordered with 
towns .and feats to AII03, .where it_r.akes the 
form of u .copious navigable river, winding 

round a number of peninfulps, rich in corn, 
*asadow, V£i& wood lauds. 

The iflands of the Forth ferve both to ©£v 
nament that great body of water, and to pro¬ 
tect its fhipping. The mod diflinguilhed of 
thefe ax e, the lfle of May, on which there is 
a light-houfe: the Bafs, on which are the 
remains of a chapel, and of a fortrefs, for¬ 
merly a date-priforj; |nch Keith, almod 
facing Edinburgh, on which ifland the French 
in 1564 eredtgd a fortrefs; a part of the 
walls and bafliops are dill in good condition - 
Cramond ifland, facing the village of that 
name, on the South fide of the Forth, above 
Edinburgh : IpchColm, on the oppofite fide, 
whereon are confiderable remains of a nlo- 
nadeiy, with a tower, whofe walls are en¬ 
tire : Inch Garvie, in the drait or pafs at the 
Queen’s Ferry, which pafs was defended, in 
former times, by means of a fmall fortrefs 

upon that iflarrd? 
Befides the river Forth, whofe feenery 

compofes the leading feature in that divifioq. 
of the kingdom, tfie general views are en¬ 
riched by the following great ridges of hillg 
pp more properly .of mountains. 

On the South fide of the Forth are the 
Pentland hills, at the didaq.ee of four miles 
South-wed from Edinburgh. Beyond thefe, 
a chain of high lands runs Eadward as far as 
the German Ocean, and divides the Lothians 
from the banks of the Tweed. On the 
North fide of the Forth are the Ochil hills, 
lying North-wed from Edinburgh. Behind, 
at a confiderable didance, appears the South 
front of the Grampian mountains, dretching, 
in a Nortl}-ead direction, from the banks of 
Iyoch Lomond, to the ocean, near Aberdeen. 
The Wedern extremity of this great l'idge is 
faintly perceived from the eminences around 
Edinburgh : at Stirling, 35 miles from that 
city, it appears in all the grandeur of the 
Alps j and it marks, in drong colours, the 
boundary between the Lory Countries and 
the Highlands. 

Of driking objefls, which compofe mag- 
nificent feenery, Edinburgh and its environs 
difplay a greater lhare than is ufiially tQ be 
met with in large cities, or in their vicinity. 
The Eafterri extremity of the town is bound¬ 
ed by three lofty hills, viz. Arthur’s Seat, 
rifing to the height of 700 feet above the le¬ 
vel of the Forth ; Salifbury Craigs, of infe¬ 
rior height, but more romantic; and th£ 
Caltou Hill ; from whofe fummits, efpeci- 
ally from Arthur’s Seat, are prefented fuch 
luxuriant profpeds of town and country, of 
waters, iflands, dripping, eminences, and 
far-diftant mountains, as greatly furpafs the 
powers of deferiptipn. 

Here alio the grand .touches of Nature 
are agreeably bleqiievi with driking works 
of art. A liill or narrow ridge extends from 
the bale of Arthur’s Seat, in a \J/edern di¬ 
rection, and in a gradual rife, tq the length 
pf more than a mile, and terminates in a 
rock of 300 fqqt in height, modly perpendi¬ 
cular. “ Tips rock, being inacceflible on all 
fules, except fixe £*it; Rurally fuggeded 
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mi< expediency of a fortrefs and a royal pa¬ 
lace on the fummit, which forms an area of 
fix Englilh acres. Frtsm this oYigin may be 
traced the progrefs of the city j firft, in 
houfes built contiguous to the fortrefs or caf- 
tle, from which they might receive protec¬ 
tion ; and there increafing, from age to age, 
extended at length to the lower or Eallern 
termination, near the Bottom of Arthur’s 
Seat.” 

The hcmfes, which cling as it were to both 
fides of the ridge, rifing boldly above one 
another, are generally from five to eight fto- 
ries in height; fame are carried to the amaz¬ 
ing height of ten or eleven ftories; add this 
irregularity in the ground, and in the build¬ 
ings, together -with the walls and batteries of 
a lofty callle at one extremity, and the ftill 
more lofty hills at the other, give the Whole 
a molt romantic appearance, from every di¬ 
rection. 

Parallel, on the North fide, to this affem- 
blage of aerial buildings, is an inferior ridge, 
which, in the laft century* was partly co¬ 
vered with rows of trees, as an ornament to 
the city; but thefe were cut down by the 
magiftrates, who appropriated the ground, 
iolely to the growth of coi n. In this ftate 
that beautiful fpot remained till the year 
1767, when a clergyman of uncommon abi¬ 
lities and public fpirit publifhed a plan for 
extending the boundaries of an over-crowded 
capital, by means of a bridge of communica¬ 
tion to the oppofite hill, whereon he pro¬ 
jected one of the mold elegant towns in the 
world, and which, in its appearance, forms 
a ftriking contrail to the old city. 

It is built upon a regular defign ; all the 
ftreets run in ftraight lines, and are molUy 
from 60 to ti6 feet wide. The houfes are 
of flone, of an equal height, and covered 
with blue flate. The length of the town is 
nearly one mile, the breadth hearly one 
quarter. Each of the extremities terminates 
in a handfome fquare, compofed of houfes, 
built, for the moft part, in a fuperb ftyle ; 
and, in the center ftreet, is a neat church, 
with a magnificent colonnade and fpire. 
Thefe noble buildings are bounded on the 
Eaft by the Calton hill, near to -whole fum¬ 
mit there is a well-frequented arid moft 
healthy circular Walk., commanding a pro- 
fped of wonderful variety aild fublimity. 
The town is bounded on the Weft and North- 
well by Leith water, which rolls along the 
bottom of a pi<5turefque deep chaftn or glen, 
fringed with trees and fhrubs. At the dis¬ 
tance of two miles Northward, this water or 
river empties itfelf into the Forth, and forms 
the harbour or port of Leith. The interme¬ 
diate country is compofed of gentle rifingsj 
covered moflly with villas and pleafure- 
groundsi 

This fingular combination of great and 
beautiful objects, by which the capital of 
Scotland is diflinguifhed, never fails to pleal'e 
surd to amufe ftrangers r#ferting thither $ 

P7 
and, when properly reprefefited by the hand 
of a mafterly artift, mull furnifh a valuable 
aceeffion to the libraries of the curious. 

The views of, and from, Stirling, are 
much admired by all travellers, and efteem* 
ed equal to the finefl feenery of Italian land- 
fcapes. Of the callle of Stirling, as well as 
that of Edinburgh, it is impollible to convey 
by defeription an adequate idea. At both 
places, a Gothic edifice, formerly a refidenc^ 
of the kings of Scotland, rifes immediately 
from the edge of a lofty precipice, to a con- 
fiderable height: the whole, when beheld 
from the grounds below, has an aweful gran* 
deur, and a moft magnificent appearance. 

Such are the materials which contribute 
to enrich the feenery of the Forth. A fnb- 
je6l of ftill greater importance, and which 
claims immediate attention, forms another 
department in the work. The remains of 
ecdefiaftical edifices in Scotland will fooh 
become an inclifcriminate mafs of ruins. 
Of the once magnificent cathedral of St. An¬ 
drew’s, only fome fragments now remain ; 
and even thefe are in a moft: precarious ftate. 
The venerable abbey of Dunfermline alfo af¬ 
fords a melancholy proof of the deftrudive 
hand of time, and the ftill more deftrudive 
hand of avarice. It is therefore pfopofed to 
give, upon a large fcale, a faithful and mi¬ 
nute representation of the moll perfed, cu* 
rious, and ftriking parts of thefe ruins, as 
(bey now extfl, by which means the peculiar 
ftyle and charader of the architedure, and 
of the embellifhments, will be banded down 
to pofterity, after the originals have entirely 
difappeared. 

In order to give efted to this undertaking, 
and to render it fully anfwerable to the ex- 
pedations of the fubferibers, and to the fan ■ 
guine withes of the proprietor, it was laid 
down, in the firft inflance, as an invariable 
rule, to employ no perfons of inferior abili¬ 
ties, or whole knowledge did not extend to 
all the various parts of that elegant and moft: 
ufeful branch of the fine arts, called landfcape 
painting. And that the force and fpirit of 
the drawings might be effedually reprefented 
on the plates, it was judged expedient to en¬ 
gage, for this department, Meffrs. Sandby, 
Dodd, and Catton, jun. who are to ad in 
concert with Mr. Farington in preparing the 
work for the publick. 

It is therefore hoped tlidt a defign, which 
has national utility and ornament for its princi¬ 
pal objeds; which gives encouragement to 
ingenious artifts ; which brings forward and 
dilplays the variegated profpeds of Nature 
and of Art, upon a wide fcale, and with un¬ 
common elegance in the execution, will meet 
with general approbation. 

Should this be the cafe, it is propofed to 
extend the plan over the whole kingdom of 
Scotland, including its iflands, channels, fait 
and frefh-water lakes, of which no country 
of the fame extent has a greater Variety. 

In the arrangement vf the work, it is pro- 
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poled to fubdivide the kingdom into ten ctif- 
triddrs; and that the views comprehended in 
each particular diftrj6R together with an ele¬ 
gant map of Rich diftri<ft,..upon a large fcale, 
and with topographical and other rieceffary 
explanations, fball be publifhed by a irefh. 
fubfeription, in the manner that is now pro- 
pofed for the number.that contains the views 

of Edinburgh, and the Forth. 
But it is not to be underftood that thole 

who fubferibe for the firft number, or dif- 
Iricl, ft all be under any obligation whatever 
to fubferibe for all or any of the fublequent 
numbers. By this method of publication, 
the fuccefs of the work will be proportioned 
to the abilities, the judgement, the tafte, and 

the elegance, that fhall be difeovered frorfif 
time to time, in its execution. And it may 
be prefumed that a great defign, thus carried 
oh fyfternatically through ail its parts, and 
with an,unwearied attention to accuracy, and 
to magnificent delineation, will ultimately 
produce a complete •whole, worthy of the fub- 
lime fubjedts which Nature furnifhes in that 
important divifion of the Britifh empire. 

Towards.the accomplifhmetit of this de-* 
firable purpofe, Mr. Faringtoh has already 
taken the views of the Clyde, as well as thofe 
of Edinburgh and the Forth; and, in the 
courfe of the enfuing fummer and autumn, 
Me'ffrs. Hearne and J. Smith will be em¬ 
ployed upon other parts of the kingdom. 

MINUTES of the PROCEEDINGS of .the LORDS and COMMONS in Parliament 
Assembled, on SETTLING the REGENCY. (Continued from p. 237.) 

* - <1-aefday,r December 23. > • . IN the Houfe of Commons, the Mar¬ 
quis of Worctfer reported, that the 

Lords had agreed to a conference.— 
A conference was then appointed, and 
a meftage Lent to the Lords, who being 
met on that occafion, the fame was 
ordered to be held immediately in the 
Painted Chamber, and the Houfe of 
Peers adjourned during pleafure* 

The Lord Prefident, Lord Privy Seal, 
the D. of Richmond, the two principal 
Secretaries of State, and feveral other 
Lords, managers to carry on the con- 
ference, withdrew* , 

After a (hurt rime,they came back, and 

the tioufe was refumed ; when, the Lord 
Prefident [Camden] acquainted their 
Lordfhips, that the managers on the 
part of the Commons had delivered to 
him three refolutions, to which they 
defined their Lordfhips concurrence. , 

tlis Lordfhip then moved, that the 
fame might be read ; which was done 
accordingly, and were, •verbatim, the 
fame that had tbeen debated and deter¬ 
mined in the Houfe of Commons (fee 

p. 229). ; v . '• • 
Lord Loughborough obje&ed to re¬ 

ceiving from,the other Houfe a preferib- 
ed mode for their conduct, as unprece¬ 
dented and unconftitutional. His Lord- 
Ihlp adverted alfo to the Report of Pre¬ 
cedents, as fhamefuily inaccurate, in¬ 
applicable, and defective. He Rated, 
in the precedents of infancy, two cafes 
where the parties were of full age; and 
commenting upon the inaccuracies. 
Rated feveral papers that had been mil- 
reprefented. .. , 

Lord Hawkejbury role, not to enter 
into a debate,’ as not now the proper 
time, but in fome meafure to do away 
tke imgreflioii the noble Lord’s obftr- 

vations might have made 011 their 
Lordfhips minds,, He was of the com¬ 
mittee ro fearch for precedents, and was 
not confcious of any miftakes, though 
they might exifh He lamented that the; 
whole abilities of the perfons appointed 
by their Lordfhips were not exerted on 
that occafion, and that the committee 
was but thinly.attended. ^ . 

The queftion was then put, that their 
Lordlhips do refolve themfelves into a 
committee on the Rate of the nation on 
the 26th : ordered ; and that the mef-, 
fabe from the Commons be referred to 

O 

the fa id committee. 
. In tile Houfe of Commons, the Mar¬ 

quis of fVorceJler reported, that the ma¬ 
nagers had met,, and that the confer¬ 
ence on behalf of the Lords had been 
conducled bv the Lords already named*. 
The call of the Houfe was then farther 
adjourned to the 3ilL 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Friday, December 26. 

The order of the day being read, fot 
the Houfe refolving itfelf into a com¬ 
mittee on the Rate of the nation, See. 
the Houle relolved accordingly, Lord. 
Onflow in the chair. 

Upon the firft refolution of the Com¬ 
mons being put, 

Lord fdopetoun exprefied his wifhs 
that, m the difeufiion, their Lordfhips 
would exeirfcife every degree of modera¬ 
tion which the importance of the fubjedt 
demanded. That his Majefty was pre¬ 
vented by indifpofition from attending 
his Parliament, was an undeniable fadtj 
and that no right exifled any where to 
aii’ume the functions of royalty at this 
prefent time, was his Lordfhip’s opi¬ 
nion; but there was fomething myfte- 
rious, fie faid, in the third refolution ; 
and if there was any mode meant to be 

£urfued^ 
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^m'fued, except the mode of appointing 
the Prince of Wales Regent, he fhould 

give it his negative. 
Earl of Abingdon declared unequivo¬ 

cally his opinion, that the Prince of 
Wales, by the laws and conftitution of 
the land, had ho more right to .exercife 
the functions of the Crown than an^ 
other fubjedt. His right was the right 
of fucceffion, not of reprefentation ; and 
he defied the fiouteft lawyer in the 
Houfe to controvert his pofition. 

Lord R&nxtdon followed Lord Lough- 
Iborough, and contended, that the refid- 
lutions that were on the table had been 
improperly introduced. His Lordfiiip 
knew of no right , the Commons had to 
didtate to their Lordfhips what was 
their right and duty to refolve. The 
difcuffion of thefe resolutions he deemed 
highly dangerous, and might be pro- 
dudlive of the moft mifchievous confe- 
quences. Such a difcuffion might cre¬ 
ate dilfentions throughout the country, 
and add afflidtion to an already affiidled 
family. He wilhed to afic any noble 
Lord to fliew the good that could arife 
from fuch a difcuffion. There were 
many who had in poffeffion rights which, 
were they to be brought forward into 
difcuffion, would greatly affedl the pof- 
feffors ; and none, Who were wife, ever 
thought of bringing into difcuffion 
rights that were never claimed. The 
vote that fliall alter the conftitution of 
this country, and render the regency, in 
cafe of infancy, infinity, or other defi¬ 
ciency in the executive government, 
ele&ive, will* one day, deluge the 
country with blood. Forefeeing the 
danger of,a difputed Regency, he beg¬ 
ged leave to propofe to their Lordfliips 
an amendment to the firft refolution, 
which would render the two others 
wholly unneceffary. This amendment 
was, after the word interrupted, to 
add, and that this Houfe do provide 
for fuch interruption, by addreffing his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales to 
take upon himfeif the office of Regent, 
and, as fuch, to exercife the executive 
government during his Majefty’s indif- 
pofition, and no longer.’* 

I.ordPrefident \Carnden'] could hardly 
believe the noble Lord ferious in wifh- 
jng to have the queftion of right, once 
ftarted, evaded. It was the duty of 
their Lordfliips not to blink the quef- 

j tion. The danger of difcuffion was 
1 over.- Upon precedents he would main¬ 

tain the right of filling up any defici¬ 
ency in the executive government to 

reft with the two Houfes of Parliament, 
and with them only. He iniifted chiefly 
upon one or two ; the firft, that of Ed¬ 
ward III, when a council of feveral 
perfons Were appointed to the exercife 
of the royal authority ; the other im<me- 
diately after the death of Henry VI, 
when the great feat was taken out of 
the infant’s hand (not then nine months 
ojjl) and applied to a commiftion for 
affembling the Parliament; a mode 
which he conceived unexceptionable, as 
the Parliament of that timp thought fit 
to confirm it in every particular. The 
Duke of Glouceftef, who was then Re¬ 
gent, claimed it as art office of right ; 
but the Parliament, aftef a full and free 
difcuffion, faid No. They were f» 
careful not to give his Grace the 
powers of royalty, that they deviled for 
him a new title, that of Protestor. He 
was apprehenfive that, in canvaffing the 
precedents, fome noble Loi*d would ob~ 
jedt to iheir analogy, as being drawn, 
from turbulent times. His Lordfhip 
warned them to take carfc of depreciate 
ing them on that account, left thbir ar¬ 
guments Ihould go to the excluuon of 
Magna Charta, which was extorted in 
the midft of turbulence and confufion. 
The ILftory of our country, his Lord- 
fiiip faid, fhewed the wifdom of our an- 
ceftors in {Hackling with reftridtions 
every P^egent they appointed, in order 
to prevent them from grafping at the 
whole of the royal authority. He fpoke, 
he faid, with no allufton to particular 
perfons or particular times. The third: 
of dominion over kingdoms no human 
being could withftand without them. 
There was no fuch fqfpicion, however, 
entertained of the Prince; nor was 
there any intention of keeping from him 
the whole power neceilary for the moft; 
vigorous government. The prefent Ad- 
miniftration, in every ftep they have 
taken, have had no motive but the pub¬ 
lic good, and he would be bold to fay, 
that whenever they gave place to a new 
Admitiiftrqtion, they would not form 
themfeives into a malignant, unprinci¬ 
pled Oppofirion. He concluded with 
vvifhing the New Adrriiniftration to adfc 
as confcientioufiy and fuccefsfully, for 
the benefit of the nation at large, as 
they had done. 

Lord Stormont confidered the prece¬ 
dents on the table as fit texts for lawyers 
to defcant upon, but utterly unworthy 
the deliberation of Parliament. Was 
there the leaft trace of fimilarity to be 
difeovered between the exercife of the 

fludluating 
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fludluating government of thrife tyran¬ 
nical days and the exereife of the mild 
fcflablilhed forms of government of the 
jprefent times \ Where then the ufe of 
precedents ? The general opinion was, 
that his Royal Higiinefs the Prince of 
Wales was to be appointed foie Regent* 
What then can be gained byadifculfion 
fc>f right ? He called on every Lord to 
vote for the amendment, as the clear, 
the obvious inode they ought to purfue, 
in order to add vigour to Government, 
by rendering all parties unanimous in 
the mode of appointment, as they were 
already in the perfon to be appointed* 
If the two Houles of Parliament lhould 
go fo far as to appoint an officer to give 
the King’s alfent to' ally bill they might 
pals, they would be guilty of a gtofi> 
nation. If they were competent to fuch 
an adl, they were cortipetent to any 
thing. They would thereby alfume the 
whole legifiative powers, and eftablifh a 
precedent for future ages to difregard 
their kings, by rendering tile regal of- 
fice unneceffary. 

The Duke of Richmond, ih reply, ob¬ 
served, that if the two Houfes of Par¬ 
liament had no right to adt in the one 
cafe, how could they take upon them- 
felves to adt in the Other? He decidedly 
difclaimed all right in the Prince of 
Wales ; and affected, that the foie right 
to fuppiy the prefent deficiency relied 
with the two Houfes of Parliament. If 
fuch a right was veiled in an Heir Ap¬ 
parent, it would be of the moll danger¬ 
ous conrequence* He might change the 
fsrvants of the Crown, from the higheft 
to the lowed; he might change the 
King’s phyficians; he might eftablifll 
himfelf upon the throne, and drive the 
King, when he came to his fenfes, mad 
indeed ! 

Lord Ha^vkejbury infilled much upon 
the precedents, and on the danger of 
leaving the queftion of right undecided. 
The fuppofition of its exifling in two 
places might hereafter be produdtive of 
civil wars, and the moil definitive 
Confequences. He contended that a 
greater abfurdity could not be advanced, 
than that, on the temporary lufpenfiori 
of the fundlionS of the Crown, the Heir 
Apparent was of right to flep in, and 
inltantly take polfellionof the fulpended 
powers* Whatever the Heir Apparent 
could pofifefs, his Lordlhip laid, mull 
be delegated,—not an original power. 

Lord Carlifle had no idea Of intro¬ 
ducing the phantom of right upon the 
prefent occafion* As the deficiency in 

the third branch of the Iegiflature fia<! 
been proved, it WaS expedient that thac 
deficiency lhould be fupplied. And 
furely the circurtiftances of the prefent 
times were fufficient to diredt the wif- 
dom of Pailidmeht how that was to be 
done, witiiout having recoifffe to times 
unfimilar in all circumftances, to fearch 
for precedents to influence their pro-* 
ceedings. The phantom of right he 
confidered as a falfe light, fneamt to be¬ 
wilder, and lead their Lordihips from 
the way of their duty, which the whole 
nation pointed diredt to the Heir Appa¬ 
rent. He warded the Hotife riot to de¬ 
viate. If they pUrfued the true line, 
they would be followed by Ireland. If 
not, Ireland would defert them. 

The Marquis of Lanfdonvn entered 
deeply into the queftion', as of the great- 
eft magnitude. He was forry to fee the 
third refolution coupled with the otheri 
tvvb, as it gave noble Lords an opportu¬ 
nity of deviating from the more momen¬ 
tous part, that is, right. He fhould not 
be furpriftd, he laid, had the precedent 
of Henry the Vlth been followed up in 
all its parts. Had fuch a rtleafure been 
adopted, it would have cut up a great 
deal of the debate their Lordihips had 
heard on the fubjedt. He fully agreed 
that great rilk would have been run by 
the officer holding the great leal, by af¬ 
fixing it to a conrimilhon to hold the 
Parliament in the King’s name; but 
great officers were created for the exe¬ 
cution ©f great and important adts. His 
Lordlhip was of opinion that the pre¬ 
fent was a Parliament in fadt—the King 
had affembled them, and was then liv¬ 
ing, and by law and the conllitutioit 
the King was never unequal to the 
royal fiindlions. No great rifk would 
therefore attend an officer, in the pre¬ 
fent critical fituation of affairs, for af- 
fembling the whole parliamentary wif- 
dom of the nation, efpecially as fuch 
Parliament was riot picked for the pur- 
pofe, but had been exiiling long pre¬ 
vious to the unfortunate calamity. His 
Lordlhip confidered the two Houfes as 
fully equal to the acquitting of any mi- 
nifter putting the great feal to fuch a 
commilfioti. He fpoke in favour of the 
precedents. It was impolfible to con¬ 
ceive a line of precedents more applica¬ 
ble than thofe upon the table to the pre¬ 
fent circutnilantes. He wilhed their 
Lordihips to cbnfider the danger of the 
dodlrine of right exiftiiig in the Heir 
Apparent. Suppole, fdr inllance, his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales* 

mile ail 
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inflead of refilling at Wind for on the 
prefent trying occafion, had been cabal- 
ing in the capital, had been intriguing 
with courtiers, and raifing money for 
carrying on proje£ls deftru&ive to the 
public tranquility, Would not every 
man rejoice that there exifted in this 
country a Parliament to flep in and ap¬ 
point another Regent to pjefide over 
the executive government ? Thofe per?- 
fons who alledgp the danger of touching 
upon the right, prove the neceffity * for 
they fay they can prove the right. It 
therefore becomes abfolutely neceffary 
to prove tfie contrary. As to the ques¬ 
tion of limitations, that made the quef- 
tion of right indifpenfable, Where vva? 
the danger to arife from the difcuffion 
of that queffion r Was it to be found 
(n the citizens of London ? Was it 
nmong the merchants ? Was it to be 
found in any city or town throughout 
the country ? Was it to be found any 
tvhere? It was not. He wiflied that 
it might be decided, that the people 
might know that they had rights, and 
that Kings and Princes had none. He 
\viihed that it might be decided, for the 
benefit of foreign countries ; that thofe 
who now labour under defpotic govern¬ 
ments might be convinced of their rights 
as men, and know that, as men, they 
had rights againft their defpotic fove- 
reigns. He never gave a vote, he faid, 
paore heartily, or more confcientioufly, 
than he fhould that night 5 in which he 
hoped to be followed by their JLordfhips, 
to prevent, for ever, any claim of right. 
,He confidered it the intereft of the King 
and Prince, that the claim of right in 
them fhould be denied. It was more 
for their glory to reign over the hearts 
pf a free and independent people, than 
to reign defpots over an empire of 
(laves. 

Lord Loughborough rofe the moment 
-the Marquis of Lanfdown fat down, 
$nd maintained, with great force of ar¬ 
gument, and knowledge of the laws 
and conftitution of his country, the fu- 

; perior right of the Heir Apparent, be¬ 
yond all comparifon, to that of any 
other man, to the Regency during the 
indifpofition Qf the Sovereign. He ad- 

1 mitted many of the fentiments of the 
noble Marquis to have weight in cer- 

: tain circumitances j but, as it frequently- 
happened in debate, where men were 

i agreed in the fame premifes, yet drew 
j very oppofite .conejufions, he would 

Hate to theHoufe at what point the opi¬ 
nion of the noble Marquis and his own 

diverged. He frankly owned that he 
had grounded his doftrine refpe&ing; 
the right of hereditary fucceffion to the? 
throne, and, by analogy, the right ofi 
hereditary fucceffion to the exercife of? 
the executive power, on Mr. Jufticc* 
Fofier's Treadle on the Principles of? 
the Conftitudon; and hf was ready to* 
admit, that a right to the hereditary* 
fucceffion to the throne was not an ori”* 
ginal veiled right, defcendible like pro¬ 
perty of an ordinary defeription, but: 
that it was made hereditary, for the ge¬ 
neral benefit of the community, to guard 
againll the danger and mifehief of a 
number of claimants on the one hand, 
and an ele£liye crown on the other.— 
His Lordffup contended that the resolu¬ 
tion of right was p.urpofely introduced 
to cover a latent purpofe, different from 
that which the words of jt profeffed to 
import. It was, he faid, neither more 
nor lefs than a declaration, on the part 
of the two Houfes, that the regency was 
an elective office, and that the two 
Houfes of Parliament were the elec¬ 
tors. He controverted the precedents 5 
none of which applied, or could from 
any law, cullom, or conftitutional in¬ 
ference, be made to apply to the pre¬ 
fent cafe, fince the Parliament convened 
at the death of Henry V. was a com¬ 
plete Legifiature, confiding of Ring, 
Lords, and Commons; whereas now, 
notwithllanding what the noble Mar¬ 
quis had advanced, they were only the 
two Houfes, without fo much as the 
form of a Parliament, the Handing or¬ 
ders of the Lower Houfe not being en¬ 
forced, nor any Votes printed. He 
even doubted whether parliamentary 
privilege existed ; and alked the noble 
and learned Lord oppofite to him, it 
they could punilh any man for con¬ 
tempt, declaring that he was npt clear, 
if a man committed for a contempt was 
to fue out his writ of habeas corpus, and 
be brought before him as a judge, to be 
admitted to bail, whether he fhould or 
fhould not admit him, or remand him 
into cuftody. He admitted, that if the 
Parliament had been opened by a com- 
miffion under the great leal, as Hated by 
the noble Marquis, one great difficulty 
would have been removed, but not the 
whole. He ftrongly contended for the 
amendment. His Lordlhip commented 
on the very flight grounds of difference 
of opinion among the members of both. 
Houfes; fome had infilled that the 
Heir Apparent had an inherent right to 
the regency j others, that he pblleffed 
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irrefiftible claim ; and ail agreed that 
lie was the only fit perfonto be appoint¬ 
ed Regent. Being therefore agreed in 
the main point, his Lordfhip infifted 
that they plight to carry that into effeft, 
and not to y/afte more time about the 
inode of d<?ing that which it was on all 
hands agreed to be done, forthwith. He 
concluded a mo,ft eloquent fpeech with 
voting for the amendment. 

The Lord Chancellor left jthe wool¬ 
sack, and with much ftrength of argu¬ 
ment objected to the amendment.' By 
way of an fiver to that part of the noble 
snd learned Lord’s fpeech who had juft 
fat down, in which he had exprefted a 
doubt of the existence of parliamentary 
privilege; Such doubts, his Lordfhip 
faid, were always difagreeable, and at 
that time peculiarly unpleafant, But 
he would venture to fay, that if fuch an 
inftance fhould occur, the noble and 
learned Lord would do his duty, inde¬ 
pendent of the penalty on the one fide, 
or of cenfure on the other ; and if it ap¬ 
peared that it behoved the publick that 
the man fhould remain in cuftody, he 
would commit him. Having faid this, 
his Lordfhip adverted to the words of 
the amendment, which he was glad 
were not of the noble and learned Lord’s 
Supplying, becaufe they were neither 
Confident with the tenor of his Lord- 
ihip’s argument, nor fufceptible of any 
precife meaning whatever. The words, 
as they flood at prefent, purported to be 
a ref’olution of that Houfe, That an 
humble addrefs be prefented to his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 
praying his Royal Highnefs to take up¬ 
on himfelf, as foie Regent, the adminis¬ 
tration of executive government, &c. 
He begged to know what the term Re¬ 
gent meant. Where was he to find it 
defined ? In what law book, or what 
flatute*? He had heard of Cnjlades 

jRegni, of Lieutenants, of the Ring, of 
Guardians and Protestors, and of Lords 
JaJUces ; but he knew not where to look 
for.the office and fun£fions of a Regent, 
To whgt end, therefore, would it be to 
addrefs the prince of Wales to take upon 
himfelf an office, the boundaries' of which 
were neither known nor ascertained ? — 
But the amendment attempted Some¬ 
thing which probably was intended as a 
definition of the term Regent, and of 

.She Regent’s office, namely, to take 
upon him the adminiflration of execu- 
live oovernment. I here again the ex- 

cO a f 

prellion was dark and equivocal. What 
Sva‘ meant bv the executive govern¬ 

ment ? Did it mean the s^hole royal m* 
thority ? the power of legislation ? alt 
the Sovereign’s fun£);ions without limi¬ 
tation ? If it did, it ought to have faid 
So; and if it had, would any Noble 
Lord have contended that Such a broad 
degree of authority, as amounted to the 
abtual dethroning of his Majefty, ought 
to be voted by that Houfe > His Lord¬ 
fhip adverted to the precedent in the 
early part of the reign of Henry VI. and 
went through the particulars of the Bi- 
fhop of Durham, then Chancellor, go¬ 
ing to the infant King in his cradle, and 
delivering’ up the Great Seal, which 
was immediately put into the hands of 
£he Mafteir of the Rolls, who went into 
another room, and put it to a commif- 
fion, empowering the DiAe of Glou¬ 
cester to call a parliament. He ftated 
the proceedings of that parliament. The 
very firft bill it palfed was a bill of in¬ 
demnity to thofe who had made ufe of 
the Great Seal as he had deferibed. He 
reafoned upon this fa£t, and maintained 
the clofe analogy that the precedent 
bore to our prefent Situation. It was 
now faid, when the rights of the two 
Houfes to Supply the defeat in the exer- 
cife of the royal authority were difeufif- 
ed and decided, and they were called 
upon to concur with the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, in refolving the means that were 
to be reverted to for that purpofe, that 
the two Houfes were about to exercife 
the powers of executive government 
and to co an aft of legiflation. Had 
Minifters of tbemfelves put the Great 
Seal to a commiffion for calling the two 
Houfes together, and opened the par¬ 
liament in that way, as the Noble Mar¬ 
quis had fuggefted they might have 
done, he was perfuaded that the charge 
of their being about to take upon rhem- 
felves the executive government ivould 
have been thundered in their ears ten 
times more loudlv. He then adverted 

j 

to what had fallen from the noble and 
learned Lord who laft fat down, u that 
the unanimous voice of the nation 
pointed to one perion only, ' and that 
per Son the Prince of Wales;” this, he 
admitted, was a circurhftance highly for¬ 
tunate for the country. No man had a 
higher refpefl for the Pr. of Wales than 
he had; he wifhed him as well as thofe 
who alfefled to be more mindful of his 
intfcrefts'; but he would not for that 
r.ea Son agree, that he poffieffed'any in¬ 
herent right to the Regency, or thaf 
the Prince of Wales, as Heir Appa¬ 
rent, cc-uid poftefs any fuch right, 

- ' ' The 
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The Prince had a better intcreft in the 
Crown than he could have in the Re¬ 
gen cy; and it was all their duties to take 
care to preserve the Crown fafe on the 
head of the Sovereign, in order that, 
when in due courle or nature it fhouid 
defeend to the Prince of Wales, he might 
receive it folid and entire, as it had been 
worn by his Majefty previous to his pre- 
fent infirmity. His Lord Ih ip fpoke of 
the high qualities of the Prince of Wales 
in terms of great praife; but, he laid, 
there might he Heirs Apparent whofe 
lives might have afforded the two Houfes 
Efficient reafon for letting him alide 
from the Regency : it was then necef- 
fary that the two Houfes fhouid main¬ 
tain their rights. He obferved, that 
thofe Noble Lords who talked mod of 
the right oc the Prince of Wales had not 
Ventured to argue to it, hut had laid, as 
ail men were agreed that the Prince of 
Wales ought to be appointed Regent, 
the wifeit way would be for that Houfe 
to addrefs him immediately to take upon 
him that office. He {hewed that, were 
even that advice fit to be followed, the 
two Houfes would be under the neceffity 
of legiHating for themfelves ; and yet 
thole very perfons, who gave fuch ad¬ 
vice upon arguing the third propolition, 
laid, if they attempted in a fingle in- 
fiance to legiflate, the ftatute of the 13th 
of Cha. II. was direCtly in their teeth. 
He {lightly touched on the importance of 
the conttitutiona! negative veiled in the 
Crown, and declared the Prong convic¬ 
tion of his mind, that a day would oc¬ 
cur, fooner or later, when the lalvation 
of the country might depend on the ex- 
ercile of that important'prerogative. Plis 
LordIhip enlarged on the great advan¬ 
tages that would accrue to the Prince 
and People by agreeing to the refoluii- 
ons ; on them a bill might be grounded, 
in which the degree of authority, and 
the nature of the functions, to be veiled 
in the perfon that was to Hand between 
the Crown and the two Houfes of Parli¬ 
ament, might be precifely marked and 
afeertained, as well as the extent of the 

, limitations which the exigency of the 
cafe might require, and every ocher con¬ 
tingency provided for, which the wifdom 
of Parliament might forefee or fugged. 
He concluded this able fpeech with giv¬ 
ing his decided vote againft the amend¬ 
ment, and for the original resolutions. 

Lord Radnor role in defence of the 
words of his motion for an amendment. 
He could not help obferving, he laid, 
how perfeCt the noble and learned Lend 

Gf.NT. Mag, Aprily 1789. 
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was in the terms and offices of ancient 
times, and how much affeCted ignorance 
he had difeovered of the terms and of¬ 
fices of the times in which he lived. Two 
Regencies were in the recollection of the 
Houfe, and yet the noble and learned 
Lord had never heard of fuch a term, or 
fuch an office ! He infilled on the right 
of the Prince of Wales to the Regency, 
from the univerfal conlent of all men 
and all parties to the propriety of his ap¬ 
pointment. There were inherent prin¬ 
ciples of right by which men were go¬ 
verned, that were not to be defined j and 
yet no man will be hardy enough to con¬ 
tend that no fuch principles exift. In 
cafes of this kind, Legifiation is an im¬ 
proper term The Prince of Wales, as 
he is unanimously approved, fhouid be 
unanimoufly appointed foie Regent, to 
which God and Nature have given him a 
juft title. 

The quellion being loudly called for, 
at half after twelve the Houfe divided on 
the quellion, That the words of the fuff 
resolution, as originally moved, ihould 
Hand as part of the queftion. 

Ayes 99. Noes 66. 
The fecond leiolution was then read ; 

and the previous qurltion being moved, 
it was determined in the negative, and 
the refolution affirmed. 

The third refolution was next read* 
and alfo affirmed. 

(To be continued,) 

Mr. Urban, April 21. 
READER, who has united the 
fludy of Clafhcal with Gothic an-* 

tiquity, will recoiled the meprifes 
of the Italian Antiquaries, who, as 
Abbe Winkelrr.an exprelles it, traitent 
Tarebiiediure a’apres le bailment, lay 
down rules of architecture from a parti¬ 
cular building, inllead of reducing the 
building to the rules of architecture, as 
if they were to try Homer by Bolin. 
They might as well give the meia )u- 
dante before the Colifeo for a model of 
ancient architecture. Thus, the mantle 
fattened on the left ffioulder is aHedged 
to determine that the itatue was not only 
made by a Greek workman, but in 
G teece. The groupe of Coriolanus and 
his mother in Villa Borghele, is carried 
back to the republican times. An 
Egyptian head and hand, by Bernini, are 
miftaken for originals. Citcumftances 
ate imagined, which do not appear in 
the original, to authorize a paiticuhr 
conjeCture ; as Du Bos finds an arch fmiie 
in the features of young Papinus, to af- 

certain 
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certain the groupe in the Villa Ludovifi 
to him and his mother. More fuch ri¬ 
diculous miftakes may be leen in the 
preface to Winkelman’s excellent Hijld'-re 
de l'Art *, which ferve but to iliew how 
error is multiplied, by the little concern 
men of real faience take to controvert it; 
or, ffiail we rather fay, by the compara¬ 
tively fmall number of original judges 
in the fdence. The herd dream on over 
the reveries of their predecelforv, or, in 
attempting fomething new, bewilder 
themfelves in ' chimana and conceit. 
The induftrious and meritorious Mont- 
faucon was obliged to descriptions arid 
the eyes of others. Many pieces, abfo- 
lutely of modern work man [hip, have 
been miflaken for antique, which, on the 
firft view, a real connoilleur and man 
of tafle would diftinguifh by the addi¬ 
tions, reparations, or other circumftances; 
fuch are the fiddle reprefentcd in the 
bands of Apollos by kvera'l travellers, 
and even in Bartoli’s drawings of the 
ioof of the temple of Bacchus at Rome, 
which he afterwards found he had mif- 
taken, and ftruck it out of his plate. 
Cuper has realoned impertinently on the 
apotheofis of Homer in more than one 
inflance, through the miftake of the 
draughtfman. So eiTential is it to de- 
fciibe on the fpot, or from drawings 
taken on the fpot. F. A. 

Mr. Urban, April zi. 
SEND you another date from a 
church in Kent, as a companion to 

that which you inferted in your lad year’s 
Supplement, and February Mifcellany, 
p. 123. 

u It is in Godmerjham chancel, on 
three of the upright end boards of the 
flails in the chancel. 

P 
ry £, Ann.'Dom. 1 §/9- 

which certainly is in memory of Thomas 
Chittenden, prior of Chriftchurch, Can¬ 
terbury, A. D. 1409. The iecond fi¬ 
gure m the date is the old form of the 
digit 4, the like being to be found in 
Badleimere church, and in kvcrP other 
places. It appears by Anglia Sac. I. 
143, that Thomas Chillenden was at that 
time prior, and built much at Godmerl- 
liam ; probably the court lodge-houfe 
there juft by the church, which its 
name ftrews to have been the old manor- 
houle where the courts were kept. Over 
the door of the principal entry into this 

* The works of this excellent Antiquary 
are now publiihmg in French in 7 volumes 
aU>> at 25 livres a volume fubici iptiyn. 

at Godmerfham.—On Slavery. 

houfe is carved in done the figure of an 
archbifhop with his mitre and crofier, 
which, no doubt, was the effigies of 
Abp. Arundel, who then fat in the me¬ 
tropolitan chair, and died 1414, as did 
the prior 1411. This archbifnop appro¬ 
priated this church to the faid priory by 
licence from Richard II. and the Pope.” 

The above extraft is from Dr. Harris's 
Hiftory of Kent, pp. 131, 132. 

It is not unlikely but your worthy 
correfpondent Paul G-mfege, who, if I 
miftake not, once held this vicarage, may 
have an exact copy of this infeription and 
date, and may favour you with it. Or, if 
this Ihould not he the cafe, you may 
procure one by feme other means, as a 
fupplement to his Sylloge of Inscriptions 
in the Forty ■ fir ft Number of Bibiioth. 
Topog. Brit, where is already inferted a 
memorial of Prior Chillenden at Canter¬ 
bury, Yours, &c. D. H. 

Mr. Urban, April 23. 
HE fch'eme for the abolition of the 
Have-trade is, in every view of it, 

abfurd and impolitic. It is founded pn 
a mifbken notion of humanity, or rather 
on ignorance, folly, and enthufiafma 
The Negroes of Africa, in their native 
country, are apparently ufelefs in the 
great fcale of human, fociety ; they are 
totally incapable of refinement, arts, or 
fcience?. The only way to promote 
their civilization, to make them fervioe- 
able in their generation, and happy in 
themfelves, is to introduce them into a 
ftate of activity, and induftry. Man was 
not defigned for a life of jdlentfs. An 
idle man is a wretched creature. A Ne¬ 
gro, removed to the Weft Indies, is 
placed in a climate much more agreeable 
to a labourer than the burning plains of 
Africa, His work in the Plantations is 
not harder, or more oppreffive, than that 
of our common labourers in England, 
fuch as miners, blackfmiths, founders, 
pa viours, fcavengers, coal-heavers, and 
many others, whofe fituation is viewed, 
by thole very humane and compaffionate 
people who are advocates for their Afri¬ 
can brethren, without the leaft concern ! 
Yet moll of thefe drudges in this coun¬ 
try have been compelled by necellity to 
leave |he place of their nativity. 

The vulgar ate influenced by names 
and titles. Inftead of SLAVES, let the 

Negroes be called assistant-plant¬ 

ers ; and we fhail not then hear fuch 
violent outcries againft the Have trade by 
pious divines, tender-hearted poetefTes, 
and ffiovt-lighted politicians. 

¥ours, &c0 No Planter. 
/C"‘ - Mr, 
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Mr. Urban, April 13. DURING a vifit which I lately paid 
to a friend, I was particularly 

pleafed by obferving a large aviary in 
his garden, chiefly inhabited by Canary 
birds, which were exceedingly lively, 
after fupporting the rigours or the laft 
very tedious and l'evere winter, not¬ 
withstanding the whole front of the 
building confided of open wire-work. 
There had, indeed, been ocdalionally 
an additional fhelter of a mat; but this 
1 had reafon to believe had often been 
negle£led : fo that I am certain very 
few of our hardiefl Englifli fong-birds 
would have flood a better chance of 
furviving the lafl winter in the fame fi- 
tuation. It occurred to me, that this 
elegant little longfter might very eafily 
be compleatly naturalifed toour climate, 
and become a denizen of the Britifh 
woods and groves. Upon hinting this 
to my friend, he ohferved, “ that the 
Canary bird would certainly live and 
propagate in the fummer'*, but that 
there would be little hope of its finding 
fubfiflence during the winterand he 
feemed confirmed in this opinion, from 
obferving that it had never yet fucceed- 
ed, though many pairs had, he believ¬ 
ed, been turned out in various parts of 
the kingdom. 

To this obje£lion I reply, that the 
hardiefl: of our Engliflr long-birds, if 
reared in a cage, and afterwards turned 
loofe, would find a difficulty to lubfifl, 
and to efcape the various enemies that 
are conftantly upon the watch for them. 
Whoever wilhes to lucceed in this at¬ 
tempt Ihould take a different method. 
A careful fofter-mother ought to be 
provided, and which is very eafy to be 
done. The enfuing month will be the 
moll favourable fealon. There are few 
extenfive gardens which will not afford 
a green linnet’s nefl, into which the 

eggs of the Canary bird Ihould be de- 
-pofired in lieu of her own. If this hint 
Ihould be adopted in various parts of 
the country, there can be little doubt 
but feveral pairs would be properly in¬ 
troduced to the climate. As the winter 
approached their plumage would alter. 
The horfe which is kept in a warm lia¬ 
ble, or in the fields, in fummer has a 
Peek fkin, which gradually roughens as 
the winter approaches. The Iheep of 
Great Britain, when tranfported to a 
warmer climate, change their wool for 
hair; and, as we approach the Hyper¬ 
borean regions, we obferve the animals 
clothed bv Providence with a cloferand 

j 

warmer far. In the fame manner, the 
plumage of the Canary bird would be¬ 
come of a clofer and better texture for 
refifting the feverity of the cold, and 
the bird would acquire the fame modes 
and habits of life with, the flocks of lin¬ 
nets of every fpecies with which it 
would congregate or fiyy as the bird- 
catchers term it, in the autumn and 
winter. 

The following appear to me the mofl 
proper birds to pitch upon asfofter-mo- 
thers upon this occafion : green linnet, 
grey linnet, chaffinch, goldfinch, yel¬ 
low-hammer. Perhaps the bulfinch. 
might be added, but its nefl is not rea¬ 
dily found ; and befides, from the 
hooked appearance of its bill, and its 
eating fielh-meat greedily in a cage, it 
differs from the general clafs of the 
pajferes. 

I make no doubt but many of your 
readers in the country, who have lei- 
fure, will be glad to have an elegant a- 
mufement for the enfuing fummer thus 
pointed out to them. Nor flrouid I be 
lorry, Mr. Urban, if they were to fa¬ 
vour you with an account of their fuc- 
cels at the end of the feafon (poll paid). 

-,s * 

AUTHENTIC DOCUMENTS OF ANCIENT BRITISH HISTORY. 
Mr. Urban, Paper "V. April iz. THE inveftiganon of the Hiftoricai Poetry of the Britons fhall commence, 
conformable to the order of time, with a poem which is one Qi the mofl an¬ 

cient of any that are preferved ; and on that account is rather obfeure in many 
paffages; and it is felc&ed from an idea that it will be more intereftmg than fome 
others of greater merit, becaule addrefled to an llluhrious character, whole name 
is familiar to your readers in general. It celebrates the battles of Geilyacus, the 
chief of the Northern Britons, who fo eminently figoalizcd himle.f in oppoung 
the Roman legions. The Triades and this poem are the only memorials, that 1 
can now recolledt, of Galgacus, which are preferved amongft his countrymen : 
the former tells us, that He, Dunanvd. ab JJabo} and Cynftlyn Drnxifgl, were th£ 

three pillars of battle ol the ifie of Britain. ____, 

:-r This actually took place in a public garden in tire neighbourhood ot Edinburgh laft fum¬ 
mer. The feafon, however, tv as fo far advanced, that the young perilled in the nell dur- 

ii^ a (harp fro fly night. 
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Can i Walla*wg ab Lleenanvg. 
Yn enw Gwledig New goludawg, 
Ei drefynt bieufydd gyfeilfoawg, 
Eirig ei rethren lieddawg ! 
Rhiau rhyfelgar gochwerwawg, 
Ef dyphyi th addfvvyn llan Lleenawgj 
Toryd y'n trvvch ardwyawg. 
II ir ddychyferfyddaiiT 
O Brydain gofain.— 
O barth Maw, ac Eiddyn, 
Ni chymmeryn5 cyferbya. 

Cywaith cyweitbydd Clydivyn, 
Digonwyf digones ei lynges 
O beleidr, oblegid prenwres—• 
Prenial y w i bavvb ei drachwres! 

Anghyfnent o gadatt digones—Gwallawg, 
Gwell gwythfwyd nag arthes. 

Cad yr Agathes, o achles—gwawd, 
Gognaw ei brawd digones. 

Cad ym mro Fretrwyn, trwy wres—-mawr- 
Meidrawl yw y trachwres. [tan 

Cad Ir ai cymrwy canon ; 
Cad cad crynai yn Aeron ; 
Cad yn Arddunion, ac Aeron, 
Eiddywed eiliwed i feibion. 
Cad y* nghoed Beid, boed ron—rudd, 

Ni meddyliaifti dy alon ! 
Cad yn rbag Llydawdawl, a Mabon, 
Nid adrawdd adfrawd achubion; 
Cad y’ Ngwenfteri, ag eAyngi Lloegr, 
Saffwyawr y'n a waner; 
Cad yn Rhos Terra, gan wawr, 
Oedd hywft gwragawn enguriawr 
Yn nechrau yngheniad y geiriawr, 
O riau, o ryfel rhyddyffawd. 

Gwyr a ddygawn goddai gwarthegawg, 
Haearnddur, a Hyfaidd, a Gwallawg ; 
Ac Owain Mon, maelgynig ddefawd, 
A wnaw peit’nwyr gorweiddiawg. 
Ym mhen coed cleddvfain 
Atfydd celanedd gwainy 
A brain ar ddifberawd. 

Ym Mhrydyn, yn Eiddyn yn addefawg, 
Y’ Ngafran, yn adfan Brycbeiawg, 
Yn erlyn yn yfgwn gaenawg 
Ni wyl gwr, ni weles Gwallawg. 

of ancient Britifb Hiftory. 

To Givaling, er Galgacus, the fon of Ldcenog *' 

In tSae name of the potent Ruler of Hca-> 
ven, the fupjrorter of his friends lhall keep 
his dwellings in peaceful fecurity, with his 
glittering princely lpear. Warring chieftains, 
ruthlefs and fierce, are fupported by the fair 
dale of Llencg, who fliiver allien fhafts reek¬ 
ing in its defence. Long w ill they remain 
conlpicuous in Britain's fair memorials.— 
From the regions of Maw, and Eiddyn, they 
would not accept of an intercourfe. 

Friendly was the aid of Clydnvyn, fupplied 
in abundance was his fleet with the glittering 
Ha a ft s of tumults—ambition provides to every 
one a graze 1 

Galgacus fatiated the devouring jaws of 
battle; better is the food of violent daughter 
than the beat 5 the battle of Agathes, by 
fame protedfed, filled the hungry mouth, of 
her brother. There was a battle in the re¬ 
gion of Bretrtwyn—armdA the heat of violent 
fire the ambitious fhews himfelf politic. There 
was the battle of Ir, in well conducted 01- 
oei ; theie was the battle in. Aeron, the 
trembling conflict; the battles in A'daunion 

and Aeron proclaim reproach to the foils of 
men. At a battle in the woods of Beid, rud¬ 
dy be the fpear ! thou didft not consider 
thy foes! From the battles near Llydawdol, 
and Mahon, he who records to other times 
tells of none that efcaped; at the battle in 
Giucnjleri, to bring Lhcgna low, the ha Ay 
fpears were fhivered; at the battle on the 
plain of Terra, with the dawn, the death¬ 
dealing bows feat their fleet melfengers of 
pain on fir A uttering the fhout of war, by 
chiefs delighting in tumultuous daughter. 

Men who made hoflile inroads for the 
lowing herds were Uaearnadur, and Hyuaidd, 

and Galgacns.; and Owain of Mona, with 
iron-guarded headf, wont to proflrate low 
the men of fpears. At the end of the foreft 
of fwords lay ftrewed the bodies which 
fheathed the blades, and in wild confufion 
ravens hoveling over. 

It is acknotvledged in Prydyn, and in Fid- 

dyn, in Gavran, and in the out-poA of B> y- 

chetog, clad in the armour of terror Routing 

m the path of war none will fee a hero who 
law not Galgacus. 

Could the iituation of the places mentioned in the above piece be traced n, 
ohw might foim a prooable conjecture in what nart of Arirh r •, , ", v ' 
tory of Galgacus. One place mentioned iswell known 
Edinburgh j and there is reafon to fuppofe from him-’in v f ElaaJn, . 

that A*n» lay farther South, either in or near to Northumberland 
doubt but that a perfon, having a knowledge of d* , e litt: 

and the North wild be 1 Ato re ’-nt" v'A FT Sco,.U- 
by the bards who were natives of thofe drifts. ®"“ “ Ve“V™ 

acquired for his learn in 
* is a narne which the fatherof Galgacus moll b 

which the word implies. 

j- This will beai another con Aru ebon—following t-p® cuAnm of vo, l 
vm.-, .,.c uu.diu Or Maelgwn : a comm 

ii.iiiic among the Britons, tnst riienijs, wcarrn ■g a helmet. 

Mr. 
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Mr. U R B a n , ColchejlerAcademy, Apr. 
N the 16th of Oilober, 1779, as 
iome workmen were digging a 

grave for the interment of Mrs. Frances 
Ffytche, in the north aile * of the pariffi- 
c'hurch of Danbury, Effiex, juft beneath 
x niche in the north wall, wherein is 
placed the effigy of a man in armour 
carved in wood, in a cum. bent pofture, 
and crofs-legged, they difeovered, about 
thirty inches from the furface of the 
pavement, beneath a very maftv (lonef, 
a leaden coffin without any in fieri ption 
thereon, or marks where any had been 
affixed. Judging that this coffin en- 
clofed the body of the Knight Templar 
reprefented bv the effigv, I communica¬ 
ted my opinion to the late rev. Mr. De 
L’Angle, the then verv worthy re£lor, 
and Lewis Difney Ffytche, Erq of Dan¬ 
bury-place, churchwarden, who concur¬ 
ring in the fame idea, refolved to open 
the coffin, but deferred it a day or two, 
to avail themfelves of the company and 
information of the late rev. Dr. Gower, 
of Chelmsford, an eminent pbyfician and 
antiquary, who was requeued to attend 
on the Monday following. 

Some profeffional engagements depri¬ 
ved us of the Dodlor’s company and ob- 
fierv a'ions; however, the workmen pro¬ 
ceeded to open the coffin. On railing 
the lead, there was difeovered an elm 
Coffin inclofed, about one-fourth of an 
inch thick, very firm and entire. On 
removing the lid of this coffin, it was 
found to enclofe a (hell about three quar¬ 
ters of an inch thick, which was covered 
over with a thick cement of a dark olive 
colour, and of a refmous nature. The 
lid of this ffieli being carefully taken 
off, we were p relented with a view of the 
body, laving in a liquor or pickle, feme- 
what refembling mufhroom catchup, but 
of a paler complexion, and fomewhat 
thicker confidence. As 1 never pofiefled 
the fenfe of fmelling, and was willing to 
afeertain the flavour of the liquor, I 
tafted and found it to be aromatic, tho* 
not very pungent, partaking of the tafte 
of catchun and of the pickle of Spanish 
olives. The body was tolerably perfect, 
no part appearing decayed but the throat 
and part of one arm. The flefh every¬ 
where, except on the face and throat, 
appeared exceedingly white and firm ; 

* The ealtern part of this aile is inclofed by a partition apparently as old as any part of 
the church, and feems to have been appropriated folely to the ufe of the owners of St. Clere’s- 
hall, or Danbury-pbce, as a chapel, chantry, or burial-place : there are two arches in the 
north wall of this inclofed part, in each of which lies tire effigy of a Knight Templar, in ar¬ 
mour, curieufly carved in wood, and ftill in fine prefervation. A fimilar arch, enclofiny 
another effigy of a Knight Templar, was in the wall of the fouth aile of this church till 
the year 1776, when the whole aile was taken down and rebuilt; fince which the effigy 
ufually lies' on the floor of the north aile. Thefe effigies are all crofs-legged; the feet of each 
ate fupported by a lion ; but every lion and every man are in a different pofition. One Knight 
« m a praying attitude, his hands being folded together, his fword fheathed ; the lion which 
fupports his feet feems to lie quite at his eafe, with his face turned towards the Kniffit’s 
face, that is, as I conceive it, towards home. Perhaps this is emblematic of the Knight 
having returned from the Crufades, and died at home in peace. Another of the Knights 
is in the a a of drawing his fword ; the lion at his feet appears lefs pacific than the former, 
and his head turned from the Knight’s face : that this expreffes the Crufader haying died 
in the holy ways, feems (I think) very likely. The third Knight is reprefented as return¬ 
ing his fword into the fcabbard, the lion in a pofition different from the other two, as he 
neither looks dived*ly to nor from the face of the Knight, but ftraigh - forward, and feems 
journeying on:—this, it is probable, reprefents the Crufader as having died in his pafl-we 
from the wars. But thefe are the mere conjectures of a man who does not defire to impofe 
them on the publick as of any weight, but wiffies for better information on fo curious a 
fubjedt. It has been matter of great difpute amongfl: Antiquaries, whether thefe figures 
represent the D’Arcies or the Sancto Claros. Weever, in his Funeral Monuments, fays°they 
are the former; while the author of the Hiftory of Eifex, and many other perfons, contend 
that tffiy are the Sandlo Claros, or St. Cleres, urging, that the latter inhabited this parifh 
from the reign of Stephen till Edward II.; whereas the firfl: of the D’Arcy family did not 
refide here till the beginning of the 15th century, near r 50 years after the conclufion of the 
Crufades. But the argument may, I think, be comprifed in a nut-fhell,and Weever’s error 
be inflantly manifefted; and it is matter of aftonifhment that this mode of reafoning has 
never before been thought of, viz. The arches, which are exactly built for encloiin"' the 
effigies, are evidently coeval with the church. The church was built long before the D’Ar¬ 
cies had poffeffiom in the parifh, and very probably by the family of the St. Cleres, as their 
arms are emblazoiied in feveral fmall compartments of the antique wainfeot deling of the 
chancel. 3f this be admitted, there can be no doubt but the figures renrefent the hancto 
Claros; and if the effigy fir it above-mentioned belonged to the embalmed body which we 
found, that body muff have lain there 500 years. + This ftoneis now placed in the 
ihurch-pordi, ovei the burial-place appropriated to the family yt the waiter of this account. 
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the face was of a dark colour, approach¬ 
ing to black ; the throat, which was 
much lacerated, was of the fame colour. 
The body was covered with a kind of 
fliirt of linen, not unlike Irifti cloth of 
the finenefs of what is now ufually re¬ 
tailed at three fhillings per yard ; a nar¬ 
row rude antique lace waS affixed to the 
bofom of the fliirt, the Hitches were very 
evident, and attached very ftrongly.— 
The linen adhered rather clofely to the 
body ; but on my raifmg it from the 
bread:, to examine the hate of the lkin 
more minutely, a confiderable piece was 
torn off, with part of the lace on it. 
This X have in my pofieffion, for the in- 
fpettion of the curious; it is in good 
prefervation, and of confiderable drength. 

The coffin not being half full of the 
pickle, the face, bread, and belly were 
of courfs not covered with it; the infule 
of the body feemed to be filled with fome 
fubftance which rendered it very hard. 
There was no hair on the head, nor do 
I remember any in the liquor, though 
feathers, flowers, and herbs in abundance 
were floating, the leaves and flalks of 
which appeased quite perfeft, but totally 
di(coloured. The appearance of the fea¬ 
thers helped us to difeover the caufe of 
the dark appearance of the face and 
thhoar. The coffin was not placed in a 
po fit ion exa&ly horizontal, the feet be¬ 
ing at leaft three inches lower than the 
bead, the greater part of the liquor con- 
fequcntly remained at the feet; the pit- 
low which fupported the head, in pro- 
cefs of time, decayed, and the head, un- 
fupported, fell back, lacerating the throat 
and neck, which with the face appeared 
to have been dilcoloured from the decay 
of the cloth or fubftance that covered 
them. The jaws, when firft difeovered, 
were clofed, but, on being fome what 
rudely touched, expanded, owing, as 
was fuppofed, to the breaking of fome 
bandage that bound them together; when 
the jaws were opened, they exhibited a 
fet of teeth perfeftly white, which was 
likewife the colour or tne palate, find all 

the infide of the mouth. 
Whether the legs were crofted or not, 

xnuft for ever remain a doubt, though X 
/-am ftrongly of opinion that they were; 
for one of the gentlemen putting a walk- 
ine-ftick rather brifkly from the knees 
to the ancles, the left foot feparated from 
the leg fome where about the anern. 

The limbs were of excellent ivmme- 
trv " the general appearance of the whole 
i,cIds conveyed the idea of hearty youth, 
not'ill the leaft emaciated by ficknefs. 
The whole length of the cotple very lrt- 
fk exceeded five feet, though the fhell 

which inclofecl it was five feet fix incites 
within. — After the above lemarks were 
made, the church-doors were opened ; 
and the parittioners and others having 
fatisfied their curiofity, the ffiell and 
wooden coffin were faflened down, the 
leaden coffin was again foldered, and the 
whole left, as near as circumftances would 
admit, inflatu quo. T. White. 

Botanic Discovery. IN Sweden a very curious phenomenon has 
been obferved on certain flowers by M. 

Haggren, Lecturer in Natural Hiftory.— 
One evening he perceived a faint flafh of 
light repeatedly dart from a marigold. Sur- 
prifed at fuch an uncommon appearance, he 
refolved to examine it with attention ; and, 
to be allured it was no deception of the eye, 
he placed a man near him, with orders tot 
make a fignal at the moment when he ob¬ 
ferved the light. They both faw it coa- 
ftantly at the fame moment. 

The light was molt brilliant on marigolds 
of an orange or flame-colour; but fcarcely 
viflble on pale ones. 

The flafh was frequently feen on the fame' 
flowTer two or three times in quick, fuccef- 
fion ; but more commonly at intervals of 
feveral minutes: and wdien leveral flowers 
in the fame place emitted their light toge¬ 
ther, it could be obferved at a confiderable, 
diftance. 

This phenomenon wTas remarked in the 
months of July and Auguft, at fun-let, ani 
for half an hour, when the atmofphere was 
clear; but after a rainy day, or when the 
air was loaded with vapours, nothing of it 
was feen. 

The following flowers emitted flafhes, 
more or lefs vivid, in this order : 

I. The marigold, gaiendula officinalis. 

2. Monk’s-hood, tropcelum niffs. 

3. The orange lily, lylium buloifcrutn. 

4. The Indian pink, togetes patula crt&n. 

To diicover whether fome little infedts or 
phofphoric worms might not be the caufe 
of it, the flowers were carefully examined, 
even with a microfcope, without any fuch 
being found. 

From the rapidity of the flafh, and other 
circumftances, it may be conjedlured that 
there is fomething of electricity in this phe¬ 
nomenon. It is well known, that when the 
piftil of a flower is impregnated, the pollen 
burfts away by its elafticity, with which e- 
ledtricity may be combined. But M. Hag¬ 
gren, after having obferved the flafh from 
the orange lily, the ambers of which are a 
confiderable fpace diftant from the petals, 
found that the light proceeded from the pe¬ 
tals only ; whence he concludes, that this 
electric light is caufed by the pollen, which, 
in fivig off, is fcattered on the'petals.— 
Whatever be the caufe, the eftedl is Angular 
and highly curious. 

84. 
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£4. Memoirs of Prince William-Henry, Duke 

of Gloucefter, from his Birth, July 24? 
3689, to October, 1697 ; from an original 

T'ratty written by Jenkin Lewis, jome Time 

Servant to her Highnefs the Princefs Anne 
cf Denmark, afterwards £h/een of England, 
and continued to the Time cf the Duke s 

Death, July 29, 1700, from unquejl ion able 

Authority, by the Editor. 

LIFE not protra£led beyond the 
narrow fpace of eleven years can¬ 

not be fuppofed to furnifh much hiflo- 
rical information. But when it is re- 
colleftcd that “ the amiable young 
“ Prince whole Memoirs are now pre* 
il Tented the publick was the fond hopes 
ti of his royal parents, and the darling 
<£ of the nation in general, who looked 
t( up to him as their future king by 
“ right of fucceflion, his hiftory is 
“ fraught with To many curious circum- 
e‘ fiances, from which a perfect idea 
“ may be formed of his perlon, temper, 
“ abilities, and accomplifhments, that 
<s the editor hath carefully preferred 
ee what he found in the MS. tract;”— 
When vve coniider that “ he was a very 
6i weakly child,” and that “ the Prin- 
“ cefs was breeding with him when, 
“ conflrained by necefiity, fhe took the 
<l painful journey to Oxford, in No- 
“ vember 1689, in the then diflrafted 
“ flate of the nation we fhall be fur- 
priTed to find filch a vigorous mind 
and fuch a martial difpolition veiled in 
fuch a feeble body, and that he held 
out in life To long. But it was the sera 
of Britain’s glory, and what William 
III. was not permitted by Providence to 
finifli, nor the Duke of Gloucefler to 
begin, the Duke of Marlborough, his 
contemporary, and only two or three 
years older than himfelf, would have 
completed, but for that faclious fpirit 
which has difordcred and thwarted our 
bed councils. We have not met with 
a piece of biography that has given us 
more pleafure, as well on account of its 
fubieft as of the naivete and /implicit^ 

a 4 j 

of the narrative. There is a portrait of 
the Duke by Vander Gucht prefixed to 
Bafil Kennet’s Roman Antiquities 
drawn up for his ufe. 

Mr. Prat, his hrfl tutor, who was 
created a do£lor by mandamus, was 
probably Samuel Pratyoi Cambridge, To 

created -4697, 

$5. A Sermon preached at Great Baddow, 
Ellex, on Whitfun Monday, 1788, being 
tbe fi'ji Anniverjary Meeting of a Society of 

poor fradejm&n and Labourers in that Petrify, 

formed for their mutual Support in S'uknefs 

and old Age. By A. Longmore, LL.B* 
Vicar. 

THE fubje£lof this difcouifedeferves 
the public attention, as Tuch focieties as 
it was addrefTed to, well regulated and 
generally encouraged, might be the 
means of materially bettering the cir- 
cumftances of the poor in many arcicles. 
This fermon is drawn up in the plain 
and familiar manner in which the au¬ 
thor is ufed to addrefs his parifhioners, 
a congregation perfonaliy known to 
him. 

86. A Sermon preached at Peckhnm in Surrey, 
on Sunday, November 2, 1788, in Contem¬ 

plation of the then approaching Anniverfary 

cf the glorious Revolution by King William, 
and the P refer v alien cf Englifh Liberty by 

that great and happy Event. By R, Jones. 

HAVING occafionaily had opportu¬ 
nities of hearing Mr. J. when paflor to 
a congregation of Proteflant difTenters 
in London, vve are glad of an opportu¬ 
nity of expreffing equal fatisfa&ion in 
reading what he has delivered to the 
congregation at Peckham. The text is 
from Jeremiah xiiii. 12. 

87. The Principles of the Revolution afferted 

and vindicated, and its Advantages fated, in. 

a Sermon preach'd at Caflle Hedingham, 
IlTex, on the 51b of November, 1788, be¬ 

ing the Completion of One Hundred Tears ft nee 

that glorious Event. By Robert Stevenfon. 
EL ith fome Additions and lllufirations. 

A plain difeourfe, fuited to the oc- 
cafion. 

88. Bibliotheca Topogr aphica Bri¬ 

tannic a, N? ALLY. Containing, Tbe 

Eli floey and Antiquities of Canonbury Houfe, 
at I fling ton, in the County of Middlefex ; 
including Lijis of tbe Prims of St. Bartholo¬ 
mew, and of tbs Prebendaries and Vicars of 

Iflington ; no th Biographical Anecdotes of 

fuch of them as have been of Eminence in tbe 

Literary World. By John Nichols, F.S.A, 

Edinb. & Perth. 4to. 

MR. N, after that paufe which 
works of To much invefligation as his 
topographical numbers require, has, in 
this his XLIXth Number, done ample 
juflice to the manfioti of the abbots of 
that wealthy ihonaflic foundation, the 
priory of St. Bartholomew in Smithfield, 
and added an Appendix, confiAmg of, 
I, Prebendaries of Ifl-edon or Iflington; 
in old Records Ifledon extra London, 
(principally from Nevvcourt) j IL Priors 
of St. Bartholomew, from the MS. col¬ 
lections of Biftiop Ken net, in a copy of 
Dugdaie’s Monafticon, vol. II. p. 166, 

now 
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now belonging to Mr. Gough ; IXX. 
Vicars of Iflington ; IV. Epitaphs from 
the old Church at Iflington, wtth thofe 
m the preftnt Church, 1788 ; V. In- 
Icriptions in the Church-yard, 1788 ; 
VI. Queries refpe&fully fubmitted to 
the Inhabitants of Iflington, prepara¬ 
tory to an intended Topographical De- 
fcription of the Parifh, its Antiquities, 
izc.—As this manor makes a fmall part 
of the Hiflory of Iflington, his native 
parifli, we wifh him every encourage¬ 
ment to pursue the Hiflory of that ex¬ 
tensive and daily extending village. 

This dumber is embellished with five 
plates, viz. 3. North Weft view of Ca- 
tionbury ; %. Weft view of Canonbury, 
Queen Elizabeth’s Lodge, &c.; 3. Priory 
Seal of St. Bartholomew ; 4. Rothwell’s 
Epitaph; 5. Two views of old Iflington 

Church. 

89. A Narrative of the Expedition to Botany 
Bay; •with an A count op New South 
Wales, in Productions, Inhabitants, Sec. To 

which is pub joined, A Lift e>f the Civil and 

Military Eftablifbments at Port Jackfon. By 
Captain Watkins Tench, of the Marines. 

WHETHER the empire of North 
America were founded by men who 
retreated from the face of Juftice in 
Europe under the malic of confidence 
and liberty, or were tranfported thither 
by the hand of Juftice in fucceeding 
ages, certain it is, that the firft Hiflory 
of the fdtleroent here treated of will be 
found in the Newgate Calendar; and 
that, if the original inhabitants of New 
South Wales have any crimes to an- 
fwer for in a date of nature, the citizens 
of Great Britain, who are lent to mingle 
with them, will import among them a 
Left) cargo, improved by civilization.— 

The account of the expedition given 
by Capt. Tench agrees with that in our 
I aft month’s MifceUany, pp. 273, 274* 
It is a well written, informing account, 
drawn up on the fpot, and dated Sydney 
Cove, Port Jackfon, New South Wales, 
July io, 1788. He obl'erves of the 
place, that, “ if only a reetptade for 

convids be intended, it ftands un- 
**' equalled, from the fituation, extent, 
« and nature of the country. When 
“ viewed in a commercial light, I fear 
** its infignificance will be very linking. 
*« The New Zealand hemp, of which 
u fo many fanguine expeditions were 
61 formed, is not a native of the foil ; 
<« and Norfolk Ifland, where we made 
« fure to find this article, is alfo with- 

•*« out it; fo that the fcheme of being 

5 

u able to aflifl the Eafl Indies with na« 

“ val ftores, in cafe of a war, muft fall 
6( to the ground but from this deficiency 
<( and the q ual ity of the timber growing 
u here. Were it indeed pclfible to 
“ tranfport that of Norfolk Ifland, its 
“ value would be found very great; 
t( but the difficulty from the furf, I am 
“ well informed, is fo infuperable, as 
e* to forbid the attempt. Lord Howe 
(t Ifland, difeovered by Lieut. Ball, 
“ though an ineffimable acquifition to 
“ our colony, produces little elfe than 
“ the mountain cabbage-tree,” pp. 138^ 
139 —The number of coionifts are 21 z 
military, 565 men convids, 192 wo¬ 
men, and 18 children, in the whole 
9S7, of whom 50 died on the voyage, 
four were hanged after their arrival, 
and as many more were deftroyed by 
the natives. The country is deferibed 
as finely wooded; the grafs in the 
fvvamps flrong and luxuriant, fitter for 
horfes and cows than fheep. Frefli 
water is found but in inconfiderable 
quantities, and the fupply of fifh only 
temporary. The cultivation of the 
country with a fufficient number of 
hands might maintain the fettlers. The 
only quadruped is the kongaroe, which, 
at its birth is not bigger than a moufe, 
yet grows to the length of 7 feet 3 
inches, with a tail 3 feet 4 inches and a 
half long, and 1 foot 5 inches in cir¬ 
cumference at the root ; hinder legs 3 
feet 2 inches, and fore-paws 1 foot 7 
inches and a half, and weighs from 330 
to 1501b. The French fliips that flaid 
here two months were the Boulfole and 
Aftrolabe, under M. de Peroufe, who 
diftinguifhed himlelf by his humanity 
at the taking of our fettlement at Hud- 
fon’s Bay, and always mentioned the " 
name and talents of Capt. Cook in a 
feeling manner. A wooden town is 
projected (for, though Hone is to be 
had in plenty, no lime is to be found), 
the principal ftreet of which is to be 200 
feet wide. 

To this new colony of our unworthy 
countrymen, flill in their ftate of crimi¬ 
nality, and atoning the juftice of their 
country, we may apply thofe lines of 
the poet : 
Aec vero bee fine forte dales fine judice 

fedes; \lentum 
Queefitor Philips urnam movei : tile ji 
Concilium vocat, vitafqiie et crimina 

difett. 

90. Public Improvement ; or, A Plan for tnak~ 
mg a convenient and handjome Ccpimumcaucn 

between 
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between the Cities of London and Weftmin- 
fter. By William Pickett, Eft. 4?0. 

A feries of motions which in the 
Corporation were very little attended 
to ; and which in the Common-hall 
no perfon, either by conviction or feli¬ 
citation, was induced to fecond. 

§ t• A Sermon preached in the Cathedral of 

Gloucefter, Sunday, Auguft 17, 1788, for 

the Benefit, of the Severn Humane Society, 
inflituted for the Recovery of Perfons appa¬ 

rently dead by Drowning, &C. ‘Together 

with an appendix, relating to the State of 

the Society. By the Rev. Thomas Stock, 
M.A late Head Mafter of the College School 

in that City. 

THE benefits that have arifen from 
the Society inftituted in London for the 
like humane purpofes befpeak the uti¬ 
lity of fuch an inftitution in other coun¬ 
ties, and more particularly alopg the 
banks of fuch a river as the Severn,— 
which obtained its name from the un¬ 
fortunate cataftrophe of a beautiful 
young lady. The Appendix to this 
publication juftifies the above re¬ 

mark. 

©Z. Political Reformation on a large Scale ; or, 

A Plan of an Houfe of Commons: Being 

Plan the Pit ft of a Series of Plans compre¬ 

hending a bleffed Syftcin of virtuous Polity, 
founded on the Natural and Chriftian Princi¬ 

ples of univerfal Equity, Benevolence, and 

Liberty. With an Addrefs to the People, 

containing the Arguments in Support of the 

Plan, and recommending the EJlablifoment of 

Parochial AJJlciations, forming a National 

Convention for the Purpoje of carrying it into 

Execution. To the Whole is fubjoined, a H'ord 

sf Poftjcripty rejpefling Ireland. By Francis 
Stone, M.A. F.A.S. Red or of Cold Norton, 
Effex. 

THE length of title, and the name of 
the author, forbid our entering into a 
clofe examination of the plan. We 

1 fear Mr. S. is not the Hercules who can 
cleanfe the Augean liable, which has 

1 baffled the wifdom of the legillature, 
and the vvifeft patriots. 

33. Man incapable of Spiritual Fervour and 

Dijcernment without the illuminntingPrefence of 

4 Saviour, maintained and iBlnJlrated, in a Drj- 

courfe from the ftngular and beautiful PajJage 

nf St. Luke, XXiv. 32 ; preached in the fear 

J738, by a Youth: printed by particular De- 
fire, being efleemed very ftajenable and ujeful 

for theft Times. 

THE rhapfodv of an orthodox fprig 
of the Tabernacle. 

Gxnt. Mao. April, 17S9. 
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94. The Injnflice and Cruelty of the Slave Trade 

conftdered, in a Sermon preached in Plymouth, 
on the Lord's Day, February 22, 1789. By 

Herbert Mends. 

ANOTHER fpecimen of florid de¬ 

clamation on a fubjeCl now under the 

di feu Hi an of the Legillature, to whole 

wifdom, jultice, and humanity it ought 

to be referred, and not, by anticipation, 

to thofe ol the people at large. It is 
remarkable no preacher, of any deno¬ 

mination, has dared to open his mouth 

on the fubjeCl in Brillol, Liverpool, or 

the other towns interefted in this com¬ 

merce. Mr. Mends is paftor of the 

congregation of Protellant diflenters af- 

lembling in Batter-llreet, Plymouth, in 

conjunction with his father, Mr. Chril- 
topher Mends. 

95. Sacred Literature ; foewing the Holy Scrip¬ 

tures to be Juperior to the mofi celebrated 

Writings of Antiquity, by the Teftimony of 

above Five Hundred Witnefjes, and alfo by # 

Comparifnn of their ftverai Kinds of Comp oft-, 

tion. In Twelve Bocks. To which are added, 

Epijlles and Ext rafts from fame of the moji 

early of the Chriftian Fathers. The Whole 

intended not only to recommend the Bible as 

Juperior to all other Books, but as a Moral 

and Theological Repbjitory for Chriftians of 

every Rank and Degree. In Four Volumes'^. 

By the Rev. David Simpfon. 
WE are happy to learn that the au¬ 

thor’s good intentions have been fully 
anfwered by a handfome fubfci option. 
His title fets forth his defign I'o amply, 
that we need not fatigue ourfelves by* 
reading over again what it may be 
fairly prefumed we, as Reviewers, have 
read twenty times before.—Mr. S. pro- 
poles to pubiilh fixtj-t^wo fermons, to¬ 
gether or feparate. 

96 The Grove of Fancy. A Poem. 

THE author folic its, with fo much 
modelly, from “theMonthly Joupialifts 
“ thofe wholefome feverities which the 
“ hand of Friendlhip is too partial to 
“ inflibl,” that we cannet refufe our 
tiibute of applaufeto his happy imitation 
of lome of our bell poets: at the lame 
time that we fcruple not to doubt whether 
Imitation and Fancy are not as materially 
different as imitation and invention. 

97. The Poor Soldier; an American Tale, 

founded on a recent I aft. Infer ibed to Mrs, 

Crefpigny. 
THE unfortunate life of Charles Short, 

an American loyaliit, conftitutes thefub- 

* Containing upward* ot 2400 full pages. 

ftet 
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jecl of this poem, which is the work of 
a lady. “ Every circumftance of the 

wretched creature’s life which paffed 
V in Great Britain is literally true; but 
“ with regard to that part which was 
*e fpent in America, his fudden death 
“ prevented him from giving a minute 
“ relation of forne particulars : how- 
f< ever, even in this period of the ftory, 
“ truth has marked the outline.’’ Pi¬ 
teous is the tale it prefents ; and, to cut 
it fhort, Charles Short, from a farmer, 
turned a foldier in the Britifh intereft, 
and left his houfe, with his wife and 
children, under a guard of Heffians, 
while he joined the army at the unfuc- 
cefsful attack of Charles-town. At his 
return from thence, he found the guard 
had plundered and fired his houfe, and 
involved in its deftruHion his whole fa¬ 
mily. When he rejoined the troops, 
he faw his brother fall in battle on the 
onpofite fide, in an ablion wherein him- 
felf had “ his better leg (by which we 
** luppofe is meant his right) borne 
u from his fide, his wretched bofom 
“ torn ; deep (hades involved his eyes— 

to, earth he fell.” He was advifed'to 
come over to England, and folicit ad • 
million into Chelfea Hofpital. T his he 
obtained by the recommendation of Mr. 
Hamilton, another American fufferer in 
the Britifb intereft, to Felicia, a young 
ladv who poll died 

<•' A fyren’i beauty with an angel's mind;” 
as fhe was “ whirled by her pamper’d 
“ couriers,” in a cloud of duft, over 
Weft min tier Bridge, and palled the poor 
wretch ftretched out in the agonies of 
death, and before (he could convey him to 
“ Every comfort Chelfea’s walls contains”—• 
« Stern Fate had burfl in twain his mortal 

“ bonds.” 
The verle is.as piteous as the tale. It 

is lb moving, we can read no more, 

9$. The Jfiflcty of the Decline and Fail of 

the Roman Empire. Pol. IP. 

{Continued from p. 247./ 

PECULIARITIES O F S T Y L E. 

CA.SSIODORUS quotes Tacitus to 
the EIlians, p. 1 7, n. 39. 

A monument of Theodoric, p. 41. 
Caftiodorius always infte'ad of Caffi- 

cdor us. 
Cat rule an blue, p, 60. Is not this 

diitViK gy ? 
Pimy's words, XI. 20, XI. 21, “ ut 

“ in j u: hi i c o in ationa t n civ fine eat. . . ut 
“ d-r ...lei 'amifias mejlis,” are improperly 
fi undated “ cxpollng to the public eye 

“ naked draperies and tranfparent ma* 
“ trons.” It is literally, “ garments 
“ through •which a matron may be feent 
t{ and drapery which, inftead of con* 
“ cealing, difeovers nakednefs.” Mr. G’s 
words, p. 71, n. 1, might be made a fine 
fubjebl of ridicule ; and the leaft that 
can be faid of them is, that they are 
bombaft. Neither is filkworm of the fea 
the proper tranfiatmo of pinne de mert 
which is fo well deferibed by Mr. 
Swinburne, in bis Travels to the Two 
Sicilies, I. 247, 248. 

“ Zonaras had read with care, and 
u thought without prejudice,” p. 80, n. 
81; vet he is charged with exaggera¬ 
tion for (welling the above 30,000 per- 
fons (lain in the hippodrome at Con- 
flantinople, to 40,000 (p. 69). 

Anaftaiius abolifhed the tax on labour 
called Chryfarguros. Mr. G, p. 80, 
tra n flate s it, t h & gold of ajfhftion, 

“ Centenaries of gold were brought 
“ by ftrong arms, into the hippodrome,” 
p. 81, n. 83. 

“ The alternative of delivering both 
the corn and price at the doors of 

“ their granaries.” Does this mean 
delivering the . corn and receiving the 
price, or delivering the corn in kmd,or 
its equivalent in money,—-rather tjian 
be at the expence of carriage ? 

Mr. G. fuppofes, p 146, n. 22, there 
might have been an infcription of Agof- 
tin, in Gothic letters, on the tomb of 
St. Auguftine, found at Pavia, 169s;.—- 
But would it not rather have been in 
Latin, Augufino, or AuquJHnus, than in 
Italian ? or was Italian written in Go¬ 
thic letters ? 

Sal lull (B. Jug. c. XVIII. ed. Var. 
not, 21 ) reprefents the Moors as a 
remnant of the army of Heracles. Sal- 
luft writes it Hercules. Is not this al¬ 
teration like preferring Confutscee to 
Confucius, which Mr. G. lludioufly 
avoids ? 

When Cobades, King of Perfia, pro- 
poled to the Emperor Juft in to adopt 
his fon, it was prevented by a difficulty 
ftarted by the quellor Procius, whether 
the adoption fhouid be performed as a 
civil or military rtie. The excule, fa vs 
Mr. Gy \ vas injurious to a nation not ig¬ 

norant of letter*. Ov y^ap. paten 01 fioep” 

Cot^oi w; voanmo.ovficn aXX omrhtif 

c-y.tvvi. p. 234, n.41. 

Speaking ot a Roman road from Au- 
ranitis to Babylonia, Mr. G. profeffes 
his ignorance of this Jiraia, p. 242, 
n. 60. 

Speaking 
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Speaking of the Trihuli, or Caltrops, 
he lays, “ the metaphor was borrowed 
“ from the prickly fruit of an herb of 
“ that name, common in Italy,” p. 
290, n. 17. 

Belifarius “ had efcaped the fwortl of 
tf the barbarians, but the dagger of con- 

/piracy awaited his return,” p. 293. 
His armour was enckaj'ed with gold, 

p. 302. 
They fought till darkne/s de/cended 

upon the earth, p. 306. 
The appearance of Totila before his 

laft fatal battle is painted in better French 
by Le Beau than in Englilh, pp. 302, 

3°3* 
“Spare the King of Italy, cried a 

“ loud voice; and Afbad lhuck his 
(t lance through the' body of Totila,” 

P* 3°3* 
“His hat, enriched with gems, and 

“ his bloody robe, were prefented to 
“ Juftinian by the melFengers of tri- 
“ umph.” Le Bean IT s it was his 
cu.trape and his crown let with jewels. 

“Teias fell: and his head, exalted 
on a fptar, proclaimed to the nations 

“ that the Gothic kingdom was no more” 
p. 306. 

P. 318, n. 65. Mr. G. doubts if the 

Iv^oi, who waited un Juftinian’s cour¬ 
tiers, were real black /laves. We can¬ 
not fee on what hi$ doubt is founded. 

P. 322—325. The i'ubje£l of comets 
is difcuffed in Mr. G’s manner. “ Al- 
“ tronomers,” fays he in a n»te, “ may 
“ ftudy Newton and Halley: I draw 
“ my humble fcience from the article 
“ Comete in the French Encyclopedic, by 
“ M. d’Alembert.” 

P. 328. Gregory of Tours ftyles the. 
plague of A. D. 542, Lues Inguinarta. 
We are not, however, to confound it 
with another, and more modern difor- 
der j fince thefe fymptoms were only, 
among others, truly peftilentiaL 

99. A General Index to the Ft/ Fifty-fix 

Volumes of The Gentleman’s Magazine, 
/lice its Commencement m the Year 1 y 3 1 to 

the End of 1786 Compiled by Samuel A'/U 

cough, C erk, F. S. A A/fiJlant Librarian of 

the Britilh Mufeum. In Tnoo Volumes. Toe 

Fir/ contain,ng an Index to the Effays, P{;~ 

Jertatior.s, ana Hi/oncal Pa/fages ; th.e Se¬ 

cond, Jnd x,s to tbs' Poetical Articles, the 

V-m s of Pe Ions, the Flutes, and to the 

Books and Pamphlets. 

“ The Utility cf a GENERAL INDEX, 
jto to Mifceilaneous a work, as the Gkst l. e- 
man’s Mao azin r, when by the indulgence 
of die Publick it has mcreafed to above 
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Fifty-six Volumes, is too evident to be 
qneftibned ; and we therefore hope that we 
are now making feme return to our friend 4 
however unequal, for the favours which we 
have received ; for not to be able to find 
what we know to be in our pdffeffion, is a 
more vexatious circumftance than the mere 
want of what we have negleded to pro¬ 
cure. 

“ This Index will not only affift the for¬ 
getful, and direbt the inquifitive. It will 
enable thofe who read for higher purpofes 
tlian mere amuiement, to clais tlie many 
fubjebls whch our extenfive plan has in¬ 
cluded, and to hring together much ufeful 
knowledge in Theology, Morality, Politicks, 
Pommei ce, Mathematicks, Fhilofophy, and 
Biography. 

“ By this Index our Hiftorical Chronicle 
may be reduced to the molt regular, as it 
has recorded the mod: impartial Account of 
all the important Events that have happened 
during the Reigns of King George the Second 
and his prefent Majefly. Of thefe EVents 
the Chain will be unbroken, and the Chro¬ 
nology perfect; nor is there any period in 
which Public Events have been more nu¬ 
merous or more interefting. For fince the 
Commencement of our Volumes, Three 
Wars, by which almoft all the known World 
was in fame degree affedted, have been be¬ 
gun and concluded. The Views, the Powers, 
and the Intereft of every State in Europe, 
have been neceffarily difeovered, by the 
part which they appear to have taken in 
the Quarrel, the changes which they have 
fuffered in the Conteft, and the Obligations 
they have incurred by Treaty. This Period 
will be rendered frill more remarkable in 
Engl fh Hiftory by a Rebellion, which was 
not let's contemptible in its beginning than 
threatening in its progrefs and confequences1; 
but which, through tire Favour of Provi¬ 
dence, was crufhed at once, when oar Ene¬ 
mies abroad had the higheit expectation of 
its fuccefs, and which in the end contributed 
to our frill greater fecurity. That innate 
frrength and intenfe energy of adtioa is de- 
feribed, which has enabled this kingdom, in 
our own day, not only to oppofe the united 
e.Torts of the Three mofr potent statesTn 
Europe (each of which was formerly thought 
our equal in frrength), but has alfo enabled 
11s to baffle their titmoft exertions, even 
when our mofr favoured Colonies had joined 
the confederacy againft us. And above all, 
the difmemberment of America from this 
Empire., of which the progrefs is in thefe 
Volumes mofr accurately detailed, forms an 
Epoch of the greatert notoriety in the Annals 
of our Country. 

“ Another objeCt, in which by tlie kind 
affidance of our Correfpondent* we have 
been, particularly fuccefsfui, is in preferring 
the fcattered remains of Antiquity di covered 
by accident, or which liuve been long con¬ 

cealed 
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sealed in the Cabinets and Libraries of the 
Curious. It is with pleafure we obferve that 
there is fcarcely any Publication of Local or 
County Hiftory in which the Magazine is not 
frequently referred to ; and to future Wri¬ 
ters on thefe fubjefts, the contents of the 
Magazine will be rendered more known, 
and conlequently more ufeful. 

u By the Lift of Names, which in this Work 
are Alphabetically digefted, molt of the 
changes which have been produced in Fami¬ 
lies, that are not too obfcure to raife Curio- 
lity, may with eafe and perfpicuity be traced, 
ei'her by Births, Marriages, Promotions, 
and more efpecially by our Obit uary. 

l(- The General Index to the Books # is a 
Catalogue of almoft all the Books and 
Pamphlets that have been publifhed during 
the laft Fifty-fix Years; a period the more 
important, as it is nearly twenty years ante¬ 
cedent to the fir ft appearance of the 
“ Monthly Review.” And this will be 
thought of yet greater Utility by the Literati, 
when they are1 informed that by turning to 
the Volume in which any Book is regiftered, 
they will in molt cafes be able to find the 
original price, and the name of the perfon 
for whom it was printed ; for, When this is 
not known, the Bookfellers themfelves fre¬ 
quently find it difficult to execute the Orders 
of their Con efpondents. 

But this Index, though principally in¬ 

tended for thofe who have complete Se.ts of 
the Magazine, may yet be of great advan¬ 

tage to others. The numeral letters fhew 
the Volume, and correfpond with the laft 
Figures in the date of the Year J-. As this 
will be eafily remembered, the time of any 
remarkable Event, of whatever kind, may 
be nearly afeertained : for the Event being 
found in the Index, the Year will be known 
by the Number of the Volume referred to ; 
and as every Month, during the firft Fifty 
years, contains about 50 Pages, and the Six 
latter Volumes about io@, by noting the 
Number of the Page the Month may alio be 
gnefieu with lorae degree of accuracy ; it 
will therefore be a more ufeful Common¬ 
place Book for thefe purpofes than any y et 
extant. As to the Workitfelf, it is an In¬ 
dex; and to the Perfection of an Index little 
more is neceffary than can be produced by 
Diligence and Labour.- 

Ehe London Medical Journal. Vot. IX, 

For tbe Year 1788. Fart IF. %Vo. 

ARTICLE I. Of the Epidemic Ca¬ 
tarrh of tbe fear 1788. By Samuel 

* Books written by perfons of the fame 
name are not always diftinguifhed under the 
particular Author, but are in general placed 
in the order of our Volumes. 

f Thus, i. refers to the Magazine of 1731 ; 
ii. to 1732 ; and fO on to 1740 ; which cor- 
refponds to the tenth Volume ; and the ftjty- 

jijcw Volume to 1786. 

Foart Simmons, M. D. F. R. S* 
This account of the late Infiuetrz^ 

appears to be the refult of the author’s 
obfervation in a confiderable number 
of calcs. It feems to exhibit an accu* 
rate delineation of the difeafe, as it ap¬ 
peared in this metropolis; and of courfe 
may be conlidered as a valuable addi¬ 
tion to the hTories of former epide¬ 
mics of the lame kind, aheady upon 
record. 

According to Dr. Simmons’s experi¬ 
ence, it firft appeared in London to¬ 
wards the latter end of June; but, he 
thinks, it could hardly be laid to occur 
with much frequency before the fecond 
week of July, from which period, till 
about the fourth week of that month, 
feemed to be the fpace of time in which 
it was moft prevalent. In the beginning 
of Auguft it was evidently become much 
lefs frequent 5 but it ftill continued to 
appear during that and the two fucceed- 
ing months, and two in fiances of it oc¬ 
curred to him fo lately as the middle of 
November. In a note to this part of his 
paper the author obferves, that from an. 
accurate regifter of two hundred and 
thirty-five cafes, in which he had an 
opportunity of obferving this difeafe 
(160 of which occurred at the Weft* 
minfter General Difpenfary), it appears 
that of this number. 
From June 2 3to July 7,boihdaysincluded, 15 
-July 8—-11,--—-79 

•-22—Aug. 4,- 32. 
--Aug. 5-18,-25 
-19—Sept. 1, ---12 
■-Sept. 2—[-15,-2* 
--16-29,     —18 
--3c— Oft. 13,-  22 
-Oft. 14-27,—--7 
----28—Nov. 14,---6 

Perfons were attacked with it. 
For the author’s account of the iymp- 

toms and treatment, vve snuft refer our 
medical readers to the work itfelf; but 
we have been induced to extract the 
following papers, relative to the progrefs 
of the epidemic, as they contain many 
circumftances which, we are perluaded, 
will be deemed curious and interfiling 
our readers in general, 

“ The weather, for fome weeks preceding 
the appearance of the epidemic in this 
country, had been remarkable only for its 
drynefs ; and to this fucceeded frequent 
rains from the latter end of June till the 
middle of July. Some degree pf predifpofi- 
tion to the difeafe might perhaps be occa- 
fioned by this change in the ftate of the at* 
mofphere; but it feems now to be prettv 
generally acknowledged, that the origin of 
the epidemics-of this fort, which have at 
J different 
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different periods fpread over confiderable 
parts of the world, and of courfe through 
different climates, is not to be fought for in 
auy of the fenfihle qualities of the air : and 
in the late epidemic, as in former difeafes of 
the fame kind, many fails occurred tending 
to corroborate the opinion of its being pro¬ 
pagated by contagion. 

u Like the influenza of the year 1782, it 
prevailed in the Northern parts of Europe 
ieveral weeks before it was felt in this 
country ; and the following account is given 
in the Gerzette Salutajre of May 29, 1788, of 
its efledls in Warfaw and Cherfon, though 
without afeertaining the date of its appear¬ 
ance in either of thofe places. 

“ Letters from Warfaw mention, that the 
fame catarrhal affedtion which, in 1782, pre¬ 
vailed throughout Europe, under the name 
of Influenza, has again made its appearance 
in that capital. The King of Poland and at 
leafl two thirds of the inhabitants have been 
or are at prefent atfedled with it; and though 
few perfons have died, the greater number 
are confined by it to their beds. Thefe let¬ 
ters add, that a difeafe of this fort, occafion- 
ed principally by variations in the tempera¬ 
ture of the air from heat to cold, and com¬ 
bined with a good deal of humidity, could 
not fail to fpread throughout Poland and even 
to the frontiers? fo that the armies had not 
been exempt from it. It prevails particu¬ 
larly at Cherfon, where the deaths of forne 
perfons in confequence of it at firft gave rife 
to a fuppofltion that it was an inflammatory 
contagion, or even the plague.*’ 

“ According to this account, the difeafe 
fpread from Warfaw to the armies on the 
frontiers of Poland, and from thence to 
Cherfon; but when we confider that the 
complaint is fpoken of as being aClualty pre¬ 
vailing at Warfaw at the timethe letters were 
written, and compare this with what is faid 
of the mortality it had already occafioned at 
Cherfon, it feems more reafonable to fup- 
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pofe that the epidemic had appeared firfl in 
the latter place, the proximity of which 
to Afla renders it probable that it had pre ¬ 
vailed in-that quarter of the globe previoufly 
to its appearance in Europe, as was the cafe 
with the epidemic of the year 1782, and 
probably with the other epidemics of th* 
fame kind. 

“ From a later number of the fame work we 
learn that the epidemic began to be felt, 
about the middle of April, at Vienna, where, 
before the 20th of that month, more than 
twenty thoufand perfons were fuppofed to be 
affefted with it; and that it went on increas¬ 
ing till about the 2 Ah ; after which time it 
began to diminifh in frequency. In this ac¬ 
count alfo, which is faid to be copied from 
the Literary Gazette of Ratifbon, mention 
is made of its having already been very ge¬ 
neral in the northern parts of Europe, par¬ 
ticularly in RulTia and Poland *. 

“ It did not reach Munich till the month of 
June f. 

“ At Paris it began to be perceived to- 
wards the middle of Angu£t and had not 
entirely fubfided on the 24th of Odtober, as 
I learn from a letter of that date with which 
M. Vicq. D’Azyr has favoured me. 

u At Geneva, as I find from a letter which 
Dr. Blagden has had the goodnefs to commu¬ 
nicate to me from Dr. Odier of that city, it 
appeared about the 1 oth of October; and 
this is the la^eil intelligence I have re-> 
ceived relative to its prog refs on the Con¬ 
tinent. 

u This difeafe was obferved in fome partsof 
Kent, and in particular on board a guardfhip 
at Chatham, in the fecond week of July; 
but at Kdburn, a village only two miles 
diftant from London, on the Edgware road, 
no inftance of it appeared to have occurred 
before the 19th of tbaflmonth. 

u It began in Dover Caftte on the 1 $th or 
16th of July, and went through the garrifon 
in a fhort time ; but did not appear in the 

* « Vienne. La fievre catarrliale qui, comme on fcait paries feuilles publiques, a at- 
taque tant d’hommes dans ies pays du nord, principalement en Ruflie Sc en Pologne, Sc 
laquelle, a l'inflar de la maladie analogue epidemique en 1782 voyage de pays en pays, s’ell 
acluellement repandue comme uu image de nord eft fur notre centree. File a commence 
vers la mi d’Avril d’attaquer plufieurs perfonnes; le 20, il y eut deja dans cette feule vilie 
plus de 20,0000 individus qui en etoient elfeites, Sc le nombre des malades alloit touijours 
en augmentant jufqu’au 25. Depuisce jour fes ravages oat para diminuer/’—G '.zieite tsalu- 
taire, 6 Novem'ore, 1788. 

-{- “ Munich, du Mots de Juillet. II y’a pres d’un mois que l’inftuenz, comme on Pap- 
pelle, s’etl manifeftee ici avec fes difFerens fymptomes.”—Gazette Saiutaire, 6 Norem- 
bre, 17*18. 

+ “ The account given of it in the Journal de Medecine is as follows:—<f Le ciel, fre- 
quemment charge de gros images, a dpnne beaucoup de pluie par averfus, du dou?e au 
trenteun (d’Aout), Sc leur pafl’age s’eft fait vivernent feutir fur les corps animes, quoique 
les hygrometres et les thermometres y fulfent pen fenfibles. Cette conllitutioti a multiplie 
les affections fereufes, et entretenu les bilieufes Sc les Rro-bilieufes. Les premieres, defquelles 
peu de perfonnes out ete exemptes, derivant da la tranff/iration dcrangee, out donne des 
rlmmes, des fluxions, des courbateres, Sc des devoiemens fimples; celles-ci fe font jugees 
a fez promptement, en procurant une tranfpiration foutenue paries delay ans legereiqen^ dia- 
phui'etiqucs.*’—Joum. de Mtdeci>ie} Oclobre, 1788, page ju 1. 

town 
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town before the 21ft of July. For this fa£l 
I am indebted to Dr. Blagden and the Rev. 
Mr. Lyon. 

« Of the date Of its appearance at York I 
have not been informed ; but I know, from 
very refpedable authority, that it had not 
been felt there on the 5th of Auguft * : 
and yet at that very time it was prefent at 
Harrowgate, in the fame county. A gentle¬ 
man, who quitted the latter place on the 
7th of Auguft, and who had been flightly af- 
febled with the difeafe, alfured me that it 
had prevailed there feveral days before his 
departure. 

il It did not appear at Manchefler before 
the latter end of July ; nor in Cornwal 
till the middle of Auguff ; about which 
period alfo, according to an account inferted 
in different newspapers, it prevailed very 
generally at Aberdeen. At Montrofe, as 1 
am informed by Mr. T. Chriflie, it was firffc 
perceived towards the latter end of Auguft, 
at which time it was very mild, and few 
perfons had i ; but about the fecond week 
of October it prevailed with greater vio¬ 
lence, and was much more general than 
before. 

“ in no in (lance that came within my know¬ 
ledge did it attack a whole family at once, 
but in general they became afifeded with it 
fucceffively. In one family of thirty-nine 
perfons, for inilance, feventeen of Whom, 
had it, the firft who experienced it was at¬ 
tacked on the 3d of July, and the lafl not 
before the ifl of September ; and in St. 
Luke’s Hofpital inilances of it continued to 
occur from the 16th of July till the 10th of 

November f. 
“ A lady who came from Suffolk on a vifiC 

to a family in London on the 23d of July, 
found feveral perfons of the family labouring 
under a difeafe. She herfelf was feized with 
it on the 3c.th of July, and on the 1 ll of Au- 
guft fire returned home ; but was fo ill after 
fhe got back into the country, that fhe was 
confined for feveral days to her bed. The 
difeafe had not then made its appearance in 
her neighbourhood ; but on the fourth day 
after her return one of her daughters be¬ 
came affefted with it, and in the courfe of 
about three weeks it went through the 
reft of her family, which conlifted of fix 
perfons. 

“ In the account given in the London Me¬ 
dical Journal J of the epidemic catarrh of 
the year 1782, a curious fail was mentioned 
of its appearance on board two fhips, from 
the Weft Indies, foon after their arrival at 
Gravefend. Mr. Boys, Surgeon at Sand¬ 
wich, has favoured me with fhe following 
account of a.fadl, of a ftmilar nature, relative 
to the late epidemic: which is, that u as 
foon as the Rofe frigate arrived § at Portf- 
mouth from Newfoundland, the dogs j| on 
board were all feized with a cough and 
catarrh ; and foon afterwards the whole fbip’s 
company were aftedled in th$ fame way.” 
This account Mr. Boys received from his 
fon, who is one of the lieutenants of the 
Rofe.” 

Art. II. Of the Epidemic Catarrh 
of the Tear 1788. By George Bew}M.D* 
Phyfcian at Manchefter. 

This paper alfo contains much in- 

% “ Dr. Hunter, a very experienced phyfician at York,in a letter to me, dated Auguft 5, 
fays, * * * * * 6 * * * io il We have not had the flighted appearance of a catarrah in our city or neighbourhood 
during this year. I have indeed one patient who labours under a mucous expedoration, 
which fhe fays fhe caught in London about fix weeks ago, but the difeafe is aimoft worn 

1 away. 
■f “ The number of perfons in the hofpital during the above-mentioned period was about 

one hundred and ninety ; but among thefe the difeafe was fo far from being general, that I 
faw only twenty-five inilances in which it was diltinctly marked. It is probable, however, 
that, befides thefe, there were many of the patients who had it in fo flight a degree as not 
to excite attention, or were incapable of deferibing their complaints, in the above-men¬ 
tioned twenty-five cafes the dates of the commencement of the difeafe were as fol¬ 
lows, viz. 
I uly - - 16- -in- -4 cafes. 

1 O 
O 

jrVUuUIl. * O 
v» 

I 1 
20 

September 3-- -- 
... ^ 

-1 

19 _—--1 cafes, 
26 -j 

29 --1-2 
O&ober - 5- r 

6-—-2 
27 -   j 

3C-——-2. 
November 2-  1 

io-----•-1 18-* — 
J <s Vol. ILL page 3 18. 
§ “ The Rmfe arrived at Portfmouth on the 4th of November. 
|| u Thefe are not the only inftances of the difeafe in dogs that have come to my knowledge. 

Two dogs belonging to a farmer at Kilburn, and a third, the property of a gentleman at 
Clapham, died in the month of Auguft of a difeafe that feemed deafly to be catarrh ; and 
in all thi ee the throat was much affeded, '• „ 4 

teiefting 
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terefting information relative to the late 
Influenza, chiefly as it appeared in the 
neighbourhood of Manchefter. The 
author clofes it with fome ingenious ob- 
fervations (which we Ihall here infert) 
to form its affinity with the fweating 
ficknefs. 

<{ The memorable Sudor Angltcus was pro¬ 
bably only a more malignant fpecies of the 
fame epidemic diforder; the chief fymptoms, 
according to the bell; accounts tranimitted to 
us, bearing a ftrong refemblance to the ca¬ 
tarrhal epidemic fevers of our own times. 
Like thefe, it was almoft univerfally conta¬ 
gious, was attended with great langour and 
proftration of ftrength, and was of tranfient 
duration. It is faid, “ its manner of attack 
was always the fame; that in its different 
recurrences the fymptoms were the fame ; 
and that it rarely ftaid more than a week in 
a place.” Even its malignity might be ag¬ 
gravated by the deplorable ftate of the na¬ 
tion, the diffradhon of the times, and the 
barbarous treatment of the fick. Fatal as 
the difeafe itfelf was, we are told that “ more 
were obferved to die by the hands of empirics 
than by the diforder.”—Slaves to credulity and 
the prejudice of opinion, the phyficians, or 
more properly the pretenders to phyfic of thofe 
times, feem to have ftudied to counteract 
and fubdue, rather than follow and affift, the 
falutary efforts of nature. The fweating fick¬ 
nefs had made repeated vifits, and “ killed 
more than the nation was fuppofed to contain 
at one time,” before they perceived and 
availed themfelves of the means the dieafe it¬ 
felf indicated as the proper mode of cure, 
and which they too often defeated by fantas¬ 
tical forms, and rendered fatal by purfuing 
with abfurd and mercilefs rigour. 

“ Thofe authors who have written on the 
hiftory and cure of the Sudor Anglicu^ have 
uniformly attributed the caufe of it to fome 
peculiar Hates of the feafons andatmofphere, 
and feem to have bufied themfelves in cpntriv- 
curious proceffes to alter and amend the air, 
inftead of attending to the actual operations 
and progrefs of the difeafe The progrels of 
the contagion may, perhaps, be more cer¬ 
tainly traced by attending to the hiftorical 
tranfadtions of the times. The fweating fick¬ 
nefs is faid to have firft appeared in the army 
of the Earl of Richmond, afterwards Henry 
the Seventh, who landed at Milford on the 
yth of Auguft, 1485, with a few French 
foldiers. They are defcribed as being ill 
armed ; and in all probability were no better 
furniibed with raiment, food, or other ac¬ 
commodations. Little attention could be paid 
either to cleanlinefs or health during the fhort 
and perilous progrefs of the army through 
Wales to the memorable fields of Kofworth. 
The decifive battle was fought on the 22d of 
the fame month. Henry and Ins followers 
arrived nr London on the 29th; and on the 
2 2d of the next month the fweating ficknefs 

was epidemical in that city. 
Art. Ilf. An Account of the fuccefsful 

Employment of Catgut in a Cafe of Fif- 
tula in Perinaeo. Communicated in a 
Letter to Dr. Simmons, F. R. S. by Mr, 
G. Wil.kinfon, Surgeon at Sunderland, 
and Member of the Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons of Edinburgh. 

The mode of treatment here recom¬ 
mended, though mentioned by Le Dran 
and Sharpe, is but little noticed by later 
writers ; Mr. Wilkinfon’s account of 
its utility will therefore be acceptable to 
furgeons. 

Art. IV. Cafe of a Suppreffort of 
Urine, ‘which terminated fatally, ‘with an 
Account of the Appearances on d’.ffettion. 
Communicated in a Letter to Dr. Simmons, 
by Mr. James Stevenfon, Surgeon at Eg- 
ham in Surry. 

The unfortunate perfon, whofe very 
curious cure forms the lubjeCt of this 
article, appears clearly to have fallen a 
viCtim to his own propenfity to quackery. 
It appears that he had drank a glafs of 
a very acrid liquor immediately before 
he was taken ill, and it feems clear that 
this was the immediate caufe of his 
death. This liquor was compofed of 
horfe-radiffi, muftard feed, garlic, rue, 
marffimallow, pimpernel, annifeed, and 
rhubarb, diftilied twice in brandy. Mr, 
Stevenfon was not able to afeertain the 
quantities of the feveral ingredients $ 
but in the diftilied liquor, which he 
obferves was To uncommonly acrid and 
purgent that he ffiould have thought 
it hardly poffible for any perfon to fwal- 
low an ounce of it, the tafte of the horfe- 
radiffi was extremely predominant. 
This poor man who, it feems, often 
tried his lkili on his neighbours to cure 
the evil, yheumatifm, and other dileafes, 
had diitilleu between thirty and forty 
gallons of this liquor, for the purpofe 
of curing his friends; but fortunately 
for them took the firft fatal dofe hirn- 
lelf, for a rheumatic complaint. 

Art. V. An Account of a Cafe of 
Amaurofis cured by ExeClncity. Commu¬ 
nicated in a Letter to Dr. Snnmons, by 
Mr. Miles Partington. 

This is the cafe of a girl, ten years 
old, who was under the care of the late 
Mr. Pott, for a blindnefs of the left 
eye. By Mr. Pott lhe was recom¬ 
mended to be electrified by Mr. Parting* 
ton ; and when the latter fiift law her, 
nine months had elapfed without any 
returning vifion, and the eye was ‘in 
fuch a ftate of darkneft (though without 
any yifible impLfibiiorr) tout die .pa¬ 

tient, 
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tient, when the right eye was covered, 

could not diferiminate the window from 

any other part of the room. 
The circumftance which renders this 

cafe particularly deierving of attention 

is, the quicknefs of the recovery ; for on 

the fecond day of the ele&rical treat¬ 

ment, the patient, during the operation, 

perceived an extraordinary glare of light 

in the room, and in the courfe of that 

day recovered perfect vidon. 

Art. VI. An Account of the Prepara¬ 
tion and 13fe of the Phofphorated Soda. 
By George Pearfon, M. D. 

The phofphorated Soda is a new fait, 

prepared from the phofphoric acid and 

the fulfil alkali. It is faid to be nearly 

as purgative as the Rochelle fait, and 

10 be much more agreeable to the pa¬ 

late. 
Art. VII. An Account of the EffeSls 

of the Aj\ragains Exfcapus Linn, in the 
Cure of the ' Venereal dtfeafe. by A. 
Crichton, M. D. 'Tranjlated from the 
German. 

We harve here an account of fome 

experiments lately made at Vienna, with 

an Hungarian remedy for the venereal 

difeafe. Ten cafes in which it was 

tried are related ; and from its eflfe£fs in 

tbefe it would feem to be a vrtluable 

remedy, though perhaps not aftually 

a Ipecitic for the difeafe in qnefton. 

IO1 • An authentic Account of the grand Procejion 

of their Mai flies going to St. Paul’s Cathe¬ 

dral, on the 23d of April. Svo. 

ICS.. The Order of Procejfion of the King, 
Queen, &c. to ht. Paul’s Church, on Thurj- 
day the 23d of April, 1789, being the Day 

appointed for a General Thankjgtvng, on 

'\ Account of His Majefbf s Recovery. To 

which is prefixed an Account of the Procrffions 

into the Ci y 9/London by different Kings and 

Spuetniy from Edward ill, to the prejent 

Time. 8vo. 

Both theft* are merely anticipations of 

what may be prefumed a fplendid lliow; 

of which a far better account may be 

feen in our Hiftoncal Chronicle of the 

prefent month. 

103. A Form of Prayer and Thank [giving to 

Almighty God; to be ujed on Thurjday the 

Twenty-third Day of April, being the Day 

appointed by Proclamation for a General 

Thankfgiving to Almighty God, for the jig- 

fiat huerpofitltn of H s good Providence in de¬ 

livering our tnofi Gracious Sovereign from 

The fevere IllneJs with which he hath been 

off ilied. 4to. 

This form of prayer, which appears to 

have given umvevfid Lmsfa&iou, b*gins 

with fentences felefled from Pfalm xxviL 
7. and xviii. 45 ; and proceeds with the 
regular morning fervice till the “ Ve- 
nite exultemus Domino j” inftead of 
which, a felcbfion is made from Ifaiah 
xxv. 1. Pfalm ixvi. 12. 14. Ivi. 13. 
Job. v. 7. iS. Pfalm xxi. 1. 2. Ifaiah 
xlix, 8, Pfalm xx. 6. cvi. 46.—The 
Pfalms appointed are the 24th and 103d j 
the Leftbns, Ifaiah xii. and Romans 
xiii.—The “ Benedict us” takes place of 
the “Jubilate Deo;” and inftead of the 
colle£t of the day, we find thefe two 
admirable prayers. 

“O Lord God, Merciful and Gracious, the 
flrength of tnofe who put their tru Lin thee ; 
we adore thy Fatherly goodnefs, which hath 
been our fupport and refuge in the time of 
our affliction. We acknowledge with great 
humility, that by reafon of our tranfgreffions 
we are unworthy of all thy bLefhngs. But 
thou declared: thy almighty power molt 
chiefly by fhewing Mercy and Pity: and it 
hath pleafed thee to have regard unto the 
duplications of thy fervants, and to reftore 
the voice of joy and health in our dwellings. 
We defire therefore humbly to prefent to thy 
Divine Majefty our grateful facrifice of 
Thankfgiviug. 

“ Let the Prayers and Praifes this day offered 
unto thee, O God, be acceptable in thy fight. 
Pour into our hearts, we befeechthee, thole 
holy difpofitioas which become the folemn 
remembrance and devout acknowledgement 
of thy Merc es: giving us Grace to repent 
ourfelves unfeiguedly of Our Sins, and to 
live in true faith arid conftant obedience to t’nv 
Law, through Jelus Chrift our Lord and Sa« 
viour. Amend 

O God, wllofe Providence extendeth to 
all, even to themeaneft of thy creatures, but is 
mod gracioufly vifible in watching over the 
Perfons of Princes; we give thee mod hearty 
Thanks and Praife, as for all thy Mercies 
vouchsafed unto thy Servant our Sovereign, 
fo efpecially for his late-happy deliverance 
from the fevere dined with which he hath 
been affiibted. Confirm, O .Lord, we be¬ 
feech thee, the recovery which thou had: 
wrought in him. Thou had been his Sue- 
cour; leave him not, neither forfake him, 
O God of our Salvation ; but give him the 
comfort of thy help, and ifablifh, him with 
thy Spirit. Let thy Wifdombehis guide, 2nd 
thine Arm ftrengthen him ; continue him a 
Nurfing Father to thy Church, and thy Mi- 
nider for good to all his Subjects. Grant 
tliat he n)ay long poflefs the hearts of his 
People ; and that they may never be wanting 
in honour to his Perfon, and due obedience 
to his lawful Authority. Let his reign be 
happy, and his days be lengthened; and 
profper all his undertakings for thy Glory and 
the welfare of the realm. Crown him with 
all Temporal and Spiritual bindings in this 
life, aud bring him to thine eyerlading Glory 

in 
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Ml the Life to come. Extend thy merciful 
protection, O Lord, to his Royal Houfe, to 
the Queen, the Prince of Wales, and all the 
Royal Family; perpetuate the happinefs of 
tfiis Government in his childrens children; and 
let their throne be as the Sun before thee. 
Let truth, and piety, and peace, and eyery 
Chriftian virtue flourilh under their care; fo 
that we and our pofterity being Rill' the ob¬ 

INDEX IND 
i # ^ 

G. I. claims the merit of having fent, on the 
21 ft of Jtnuary laft, the following prCfcrip- 
Jtion to Dr. Willis: “ Take of red bark one 
dunce, which divide into 16 or 20 dqfes, tp 
be taken in fubftance, in water or fome 
^veak liquor. I would prefer water, on an 
empty ftorhach, once a day, in the morning 
about two1 hours before breakfaft ; at the 
fame time debarring the King from tea and 
Coffee. I would not have any other medicine 
be given, while this procefs depends, as it 
might counteract. 1 know the great power 
of this medicine, and would wifh it to have 
its’ full effcCt. It would probably give one 
Itoola day : I would not wifh' more,”’ 

A writer of Remarks upon the Govern¬ 
ment of Holland, See. printed at Amftfcrdam 
in 1688, relates, that'when hews was 
brought to Charles the Second, that the 
Prince of Orange’s army was not able to pre¬ 
vent the approach of the French towards 
Amfterdam, the Duke of Lauderdale'fn^er- 
ingly obferved, u that Oranges would be very 
icarce in Holland if that City fhoukl fall lhtb 
the hands of the French to which his Ma- 
jefty anfwered, “ that he was of opinion that 
God would preferve Amfterdam if it were 
only for the great ' charity they had for the 
poor;” the which, adds the relator, put the 
witty Duke entirely out of countenance. 

Bris tolie.n s 1 s, p. 254, will find an an¬ 
swer to his enquiry after Saxon books and 
manuferipts in Mr. Warton’s Hiftory of Eng- 
lifh Poetry, feCt. I. and in the Lift of Saxon 
Manuferipts in Hickes’s Thefaurus. The 
Saxon Chronicle, by Bp. Gibfon, Gx. 16$2, 
•|sa well-fc.hown publication; fp are Mrs. Ll- 
itob’s Homily,” 1709 ; Thwaites’ Heptateuch, 
17 .., Spelmaq’s Pfdter, 1641 ; Lambarde’s 
sArchaionomia, 1568; Rawlinfon’s Boetius 
De Confolatione, translated by King Alfred; 
the Gofpcls by Fox, 1571, and by Marfhall, 
Dordrecht, 1665 ; Burringtori’s Orofius, 
•tranflated alfo by King Alfred; and, laft of 
all, that Monarch’s Will, by Mr. Manning, 
reviewed in our vol. LVTI1I. p. 1089. The 
Grammar has been publifhed.by Dr. Hickes, 
Mr. Thwaites, and Mrs. Elftob r Dictiona¬ 
ries by Mr. Somner, Mr. Benfon, and Mr. 
Manning. If thele are not futftcient to fa- 
tisfy our correfpondent, we refer him to 
Hickes's Thefaurus, in three volumes foLio. 

Gent. Mac. -dprii 1789.' 

jeCts of thy mercy and loving-kindnefs may 
give thee thanks for ever, and praife thy 
name from generation to generation through 
Jefus Chrift our Lord. 

Thefe prayers are repeated in the 
Communion fervice in which the 
Epiftleis taken from Rom. xi» 33. to xii* 
3 ; the Gofpel from John iv. 46—545 
and the anthem from Pfalm lxxxix. 

ICATORIUS. 

Bifhop Tanner does not appear to have 
feen Donald Leupton’t Life of Dean Nowel, 
enquired after by R. C. One Thomas Lup- 
ton was engaged on the fame fide of the con- 
troverfy with the Dean. Query, if in his 
u Chriftian againft the Jefuit, Load. 1582,” 
4to, he gives any particulars of "his life ? 

A complete'Englilh tranflation of Petrarch’s 
fVorks is not recollected; nor of his Sonnets 
or Poemsi 

A Cantab, obferves, that tf this Chan** 
cellor,” p, 203,1. 5, refers to the then Vice 
Chancellor, Dr. Turner, and not (as would 
feem from the firft appearance ef the len¬ 
ience;) to the Lord Chancellor; with whom, 
we tinderftand, Dr. Farmer has not the 
honour of being acquainted. 

JiiNcKLEiENsis wifties to be referred 
to •fome account of the Cockaine s barons 
Culling ; and afks whether any reafon can 
be alfigned, why Elnuftborpt was depopulated 
temp. Hen. VII. See Burton’s Leicefter. | 

The various fubjeCts of Philistor’sLkt- 
ters will be found in our Index, under 
the article of Great Britain. 

A Constant Reader will find what 
he feeks, vol. XXXVII. pp. 374, 401. 

W. Rvfays, “ A Difcourfe on the Sacra¬ 
ment of the Lord’s Supper” was publilhed 
by Dr. Edward Peking in 1685, replete 
with learning and argument. The title- 
page deferibes him as Chaplain to the Duke 
of Somerfet. See pp. 21, 314. 

S. W. recommends <( the Student,” p. 
227, to perufe attentively “ Reflections on the 
natural and acquired endowments requifite for 
the ftudy of the Law, and the means to be 
ufed in the purfu|t of it. By Jofepb Simp¬ 
lon, Efq. Barrifter at Law, 1765.” This 
valuable and' concile work, among other 
jubjeCts, treats of Study—of Elocution—of 
the Choice of Books—of attending Courts— 
of taking Notes—of Common Place Books— 
See, &c.—all handled with ingenuity. 

Shaft ess ur 1 rnsis is referred to p. 254. 
Mr. Crago’s correfpondence and the 

friendly hints of T\ L. of Leominfter will 
be duly attended to. 

Senex ; L. M. N.; Lewis Renas ; G. 
A.; Jo Henh kMOLk ; &c. &c. in our next. 

The Barrow deferibed by Mr. Bere, with 
the engraving, as foon as poffible* 

T H* 

9 
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The GENIUS of BRITAIN, an ODE; 

'Written on the happy recovery of IhisMa J es T y. 

By Mr. Meylert of Bath. FB om a rock’s rugged brow, that hung 
o’er the main, 

Whole fite was tremendoufiy fleep. 
The Genius of Britain was heard to complain. 

In murmurs that fwep'c the rude deep. 

Attend, ye Gods! the Genius cried, 
Attend a nation’s prayer; 

Nor be their fervent fuit denied, 
Make George, ye Gods, your care ! 

Nor longer let Difeafe controul, 
And bend his head to earth— 

A monarch 1 whofe benignant foul 
Gave every virtue birth. 

This fuit the winds, with rapid flight, 
Bore to Olympus’ facred height. 
Where every God united gave 
His fiat—Britain’s King to fave! 
Apollo then, at their command. 
With fweet Hygeia in his hand, 
To Albion’s ifiand inftant flew, 
And o’er thy palace, royal Kew ! 
Their choiceft, deareft bleffmgs pour’d. 
And lo ! our gracious King’s reftor’d. 

Exulting the Genius of Britain then cried, 
Nail, George 1 my protedtor l my monarch l 

my pride 1 [rejoice, 

Long, long, may thy reign make thy people 
Who hail thee again, with affedlionate voice ! 
A King more belov’d never honour d a throne, 
Than he, whom Britannia calls once more 

her own. 

The oak, our fam’d bulwark, feems nipt by 
the froft, [loft; 

And his limbs ev’ry fuccour appear to have 
Whilft the ruftic laments, as he leans on his 

fpade, [fhade. 
That his flock can no longer fport under its 
Yet fpring’s genial heat ftiall its vigour reftor e, 
To budy bloom, and ftiadow the valley once 

more. 
So Britain rejoice, that thy monarch remains, 
To protedl thee, to blefs thee, and cheer thy 

lov’d plains; 
And like the ftout oak, may his virtues long 

bloom, [tomb > 

Till the hand of old age Hope his path to the 

his name, I ftvould have been happy to haYQ 
thanked him in a more private manner. 

Yours, &c, H. F. Cary. 

Chorus from the Ajax of Sophocles, 

line 1209. 

Ttf ncilo; ?£ wore c. &c. 

Strophe I. 
AH 1 when will the revolving number clofe 
Of years, which we, thro’ numerous perils caft. 
In all the horrors of fufpen.ce have paft, 
’Mid the dire throng of war’s diffracting woes. 
Where fpacious Troy’s exalted walls proclaim; 
A long difhonour to the Grecian name ? 

Antistrophe I. 

Would early Fate had fnatch’d that lucklefa. 
man 

Thro’ fields of air toheaven’s empyreal height, 
Or funk him deep in Orcus5 tenfold night, 
Who firft in Greece the ufe of arms began! 
Whence a fell progeny of ills combin’d 
T’ infeft with deathful rage the human kincL 

Strophe II. 
He robb’d me of my joy and reft, 
The wreath round carelefs temples bound. 
The bowl with rofy nedlar crown’d, 
The jocupd pipe’s enlivening meafures. 
And all the dear delightful pleafures, 
That add to Love a finer zeft : 
While here, a ftranger to delight, 
Negledted and alone 1 lye, 
My dank hair matted with the dews of night, 
The fad memorials of accurfed Troy. 

Antistrophe II. 
Whilom ftern Ajax, dauntlefs chief, 
Preferv’d my foul from nightly dread j 
But fince in Death’s o’erwhelming fhade 
Ev’n he is fall’n; while thus I languifh, 
To cafe the torment of my anguilh. 
What pleafure can afford relief ? 
Would I were now on Sunium plac’d,] 
Where ftill the daffiing billow roars, 
And the dark foreft fpreads its gloomy wafte? 
That I might hail fair Athens’.facred towers 1 

H. p. Cary. 

On a fuvoirfhe Cat, which died in a fare. 

AND wert thou doom’d thus wretchedly 
to clofe 

A life fo favour’d ? Yet was thine a death 
Which man might with : .for Cure upon thy 

Bropofd Epitaph for Dr. Johnson’s Ma* 
numsnt in V/cftminfler Abbey. 

By Richard Paul Jodrell, Esqu 

*J_JEre, into flurnber lull’d, fee Johnson 

.For who daresfay,that Johnson e’er can die ? 

Mr. Urban, Sutton Collfieldj April 9. PERMIT ms, through the channel of 
your Magazine, to ..return my op ack¬ 

nowledgements, and thofe of my friend, to 
Amicus, for his letter and fonnet, p. 258. 

tel .the ingenious writer favoured me with 

grave 
There breath’d 3 figh fts tender and as true 
As ever ftole, unheeded, from the breaft 
Of meek, fubmitting Patience. Ye, who fhiue 
In fafkion’s circles, and who tread the dance 
With limes that fcarce have borne you from 

•file bier [mourns 
Of thofe who lov’d you, go where Sophy 
O’er her loft Selima; there learn to feel. 
And fofteu into flefh thofe hearts of ftone : 
*s it not foul and monftrous to witiiold 
From blood of y< >ur own bloodthat facred tear. 

Winch her iv/cst pity drops upon a brute > 
R. li. 
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ODE to BRYAN EDWARDS, Esfc 

Qccafioned by his indefatigable and energetic ef¬ 

forts in the caufe of jujlice and humanity, by 

which the law for refraining cruelty, and 

forfecuring to Slaves in Jamaica more im¬ 

partial trials and other important benefts, 

has at length been carried through, againjl 

reiterated oppofition. 

e'- Beati qui flint mifericordes • quqniam ipfis 
44 mifericordia tribuetur. 

44 Bene eft, ferve bene et ftdelis : ingredere 
44 in gaudium Domini tui.” WHilft-birds obfeene (a ravening train) 

Low hovering -prowl th’enfanguiu’d 
plain, 

Or darkling lhun the light; 
Confcious of ftrength and dignity, 
Th’ afpirmg eagle fears on high, 

Soars an inameafurable height ! 

Aloft on his ftrong pinions borne* 
Above the clouds he meets the morn, 
And, fixing on the fun lus ftedfaft eye. 
The radiant orb with rapture hails l 
Amidft a flood of glory fails 1 
Sublimely fails the Iky 1 

So in the moral world we view 
The fons of vice, a fordid crew, 
Laboring with wretched arts to gain 
What virtue views with horror, or difdain— 
sTis virtue’s nature ever to afpire, 
T’exalt her vot’ries higher ftill and higher. 
Till quitting time for long eternity, 
She foars triumphant to her native Iky, 
Nor fteeps her wing, till in the bright abodes 
Sublimely plac’d, amidft her-kindred Gods, 
£x On fainted feats” her votaries receive 
Th’ unfading palms prepar’d for her to give. 
The generous patriot there, in blifs corapleat, 
Amongft applauding angels takes his feat. 
Amongft the good and wife, now perfect 

made, [ paid 1 
There, Edwa-rps, {hall thy generous toils be 

When all thy arduous talk is o’er, 
Each part perform’d, and duty done. 
The race of virtue fairly run, 
And time to thee fhall be no more. 

From this perturbed feene, where mortals jar, 
And good and evil wage perpetual war, 
From this dim fpot call’d up to higheft heaven, 
Where virtue*sfure and rich reward isgiven; 
Amongft tire Sons of Light there lhalt thou 
Glory and immortality be thine ! [fhine ! 
Myriads of golden harps for thee be ft rung, 
And rapt’rous fongs of gratulaticn fung 1 

♦ 

Scaped from the ftormy fea of life, 
Thy toils, thy dangers, now are o’er ; 
Safe from malevolence and ftrife, 
Hail, patriot, to the peaceful fhore ! 

Approv’d on high, thy honour’d name 
No more (hail envy now defame ; 
No more malignant arts employ, 
The excellence fhe thought too great, 
The worth fhe could not emulate, 

With fiend-Uke rancour to deftroyc. 

Lo this tli’ irrevocable word. 
In heaven’s indelible record : 
4 The battle’s fought, the race is run, 
4 Well haft thou, faithful fervant, done; 
4 Enter the manfions of thy Lord ! 

4 Ris bounteous hand will here beftow 
4 The freedom that thou lov’d’ft below, 
4 When, labouring on heaven’s gracious plan* 
‘ The friend of liberty and man, 
4 Thou fought’ft (how merciful are all the 

4 brave 1) [the flave 
4 To eafe the rankling chains and fetters o 
4 To bind fell cruelty with penal laws, 
4 And bring Aftrea down, to plead tht 

4 wretch’s caufe. 

4 Hail, denizon of heaven! approv’d 
4 Of God, and of the Lamb beiov’d * 

4 Secure of bleffednefs, of joys divine ! 
4 Heir of eternity now made, 
4 The radiant crown that ne’er {hall fade, 

4 Glory and immortality are thine !’ 
Spanfh Town, Jamaica, J. L. WINN. 

December 6, 1788. 

A SONG, 

IN IMITATION OF HORACE, EPODE XV* 

THE moon, amidft her ftarry train. 
Her filver charms difplay’d ; 

When, Chloe, drawn by beauty’s chain, 
l travers'd o’er the fhining plain 

With thee, delicious maid. 

More clofe than doth the tendril vine 
Its fellow-vine embrace, 

Thy lovely, yielding form with mine. 
Perfidious fair, thou didft entwine, 

With well-diffembled grace. 

And thus vou fwore :—44 As long as deep 
44 Is to fatigue a friend ; 

44 As long as wolves are fees to fheep, 
44 And angry tempefts lafli the deep, 

44 My love fhall never end.” 

But you nor vows nor oaths can bind.—« 
A youth of happier charms, 

Whom love, like me, hath render’d blind* 
Purfues the falfeft of her kind. 

And riots in her arms. 

Ah, Chloe ! perjur’d Chloe! know. 
The time will lhortiy be, 

When perturbation, grief, and woe. 
Shall hang in wrinkles on thy brow. 

For all thy wrongs tome. 

Bik fhould the tears in torrents glida 
Adown thy face amain, , 

Some other nymph fhall be my pride* 
Who will, rejecting all befide. 

Prove coflftant to her fvvain. 

And thou, fond man, tho’ highly born* 
Tho’ India’s wealth were thine, 

Who eyeft my naileries with fcorn, 
Thy Chloe’s falfehood foon Ibalt mourn, 

To triumph then be mine, 
Cr I TO. 

LINES* 

’s
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L I N R S, written on •viewing the improve¬ 

ments at PyNes-HoUSE, Devon, the feat 

of Sir Stafford Henry Northcote, 

Baronet. , . , T* AlTert againft the world their native 
right, ;# 

Our brave forefathers,cqnfciousoftheir might, 
Tho’ fingly by invading armies chas'd* » 
Bulwarks and barricades before them plac’d, 
And thence fucceflive tyrants ftill withftood, 
While for their childrens’ freedom ftream’d 

their blood. 

No longer now t’ alarms, like thefe inur’d. 
The glorious end accomplifh’d and fecur'd. 

The rifing moat ingulfs the waning mound. 
And both become, by culture, fertile ground. 
The radiant Mountain Nymph refumes again 
Her priftine fway, and ftill propitious reign, 
And to her Britons equal joy imparts, 
As late their king’s recov’ry gave their hearts. 

Here, whence we glanc’d our retrofpedlivft 
• range* 

How fancy refts to mark a kindred change. 
The ponderous terrace, heavy, high, and rude. 
The trees in formal rharfhal’d rows that flood, 
The trim parterre, fquare pond, and alley 

green, 
In gloomy ftate no more around are feen ; 
But, like a new creation, in their ftead, 
A verdant lawn before the manfion’s fpread, 
Whofe daified foot meandering Ifca laves. - 
(She lingers here tofmooth her gliding waves. 
As birds of paffage in their courfe alight — 
To plume their wings, then re-aflfume their 

flight.) . 
The landscape, all bedeckt.,with florets gay, 
Is now illumin’d by tjie ftar of day ; 
The line of beauty waves along the )hnd ; 
The oaks now free and independent ftand | 
And genial Nature, long the’ overpower’d, 
Is, like fweet Liberty, at length reftor’d. 

But let not here the friend, cf former times 
Scan, with faftidious eye, ourartlefs rhymes, 
Nor think, as ancient fti&des no Ibnger pleafr, 
That hofpitality is fled withthefe.— 
No; round the feat tlio’ modern tafte defign^, 
The ancient fpirit ftill remains at Fynes; 
If he true hofpitality would lhare, 
He ’ll find that virtue ftill an inmate there. 

s. t. 

When Love doth toaft his fav’rite Idtsl 
Or abfent friend doth claim the glafs; 
Sighing I’ll fay—“ He once was here 
And give to Brooke a fecret tear. 

When Pity weeps at human woe, < 
When Charity’s fweet thought doth glow j 
When Manners do to Virtue lend 
Graces that Virtue much befriend ; 
Again h e fpeaks in Fancy’s ear. 
Again his rev’rend locks appear. 

When.injur’d Faith, with awful frown, 
Doth call the impious fceptic down ; 
When pariflx prieft*, with fervent tone, 
pours a meek prayer to Mercy’s throne 5 
When Meditation, with a figh. 
Thinks that the prie$; and flock iriufl die j 
Then Memory, Brooke, thy;tonib fhall rear. 
And fay—“ Ari honeft heart lies here l” W* 

SONNET III. 

. (See p. 162o) 

Myrtillo’s Invocation to the Breeze« 

OF0R a breeze ? ye gentle zephyrs fly! 
Brufli with your wavy wings my burn* 

ing hreaft ! 
Cool, cool thele ardent longings ! left I die. 
Beneath their fierce, their fervent influence 

preft ! 

Once more ! once more 1 to footh my amo¬ 
rous pain, [fpread j 

Your foft, your light, your curling pinions* 
My panting bofom let them fan again, 
And flutter frefhnefs round my drooping head! 

Ah, traitors! is it thus that ye repay 
My fond petition ? Round my fainting heart 
Thus do your wanton airs, infidious, play, 
To cool its fires, and mollify its fmart ? 
Alas! feduc’d by cruel Love, ye came. 
Not to allay, but to foment the flame. 

SONNET IV. 

On the. late Rev. Dr. BR OOKE, of Colney, in 
Norfolk. ( See p. s)o.) 

By the Rev. Mr. Walker, of Norwich* 

WHEN boon companions me invite, 
AndAleck the table with delight 5 

When fifh, and flefli, and fowl, and wine', 
Make face of gladden’d gueft to fhine ; 
Whi^e thus doth fly the hour of cheer, 
I’ll paufe—and think on poor Brooke’s bier. 

When patriot difputants engage, 

And Whig and Tory hot war wage ; 
When Anecdote doth tell his tale, 
With fomething new to much that’s ftale 5 

Myrtillo laments his return-borne from an 
excurjion, as it oecajioned his feeing Julia 
become in his abfence an inhabitant of the 
village. 

THE blackbird blithe, with youth and vi¬ 
gour bleft, 

Sings jocund, as he flies,, with beak of gold. 
Widethro’the, woodland founds the carol bold, 
And fpeaks the jovial temper of his breaft. 

At dewy eve lie feeks his wonted reft ; 
But, ah! the Aiming fnake,in many a fold9 
Within his little home infidious roll'd, 
Darts unawares, and kills him on his neft. 

Thus poor Myrtillo, who was wont to roam 
In fearch of every joy that fparkled by. 
From youthful wanderings late returning 

home. 
Is kill’d by poilon, fhot from Julia’s eye ; 
U nheard, unthought of, his ap preaching doom a 
Nor once fufpedling the deftroyor nigh. 

SON- 
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SONNET TO THE FROZEN THAMES. 

P'TT'IS not that Cynthia now refplendent 
| ftrews 

Her pureft eryftals o’er this glafiy vale 
Wildly irriguons, nor that leaf-like blbwS 
The ftreamer o’er each ice-implanted fail! 
?hat crouds to Mule-like feelings ever froze 

o tempt thy bofom^ prifon’d ftream ! prevail 
O’er fettering feafs!—Bnt,novel charms op- 
Thy latent dangers; and the bitter gale [pofe 
While here they preis.—Yet may their tran- 

fient view 
Long hence aflume, o’er Mem’ry’s eldeft ray. 
When em’leus pride in vain may hope renew 
What life’s frail fcene may nevermore difplay. 
Yes, penfive Mufe, nor more fhall mirrortrue 
Refledt the “ viftons of thy early day.” 

W. Hamilton Reid. 

VERSES written upon a blank leaf in CoW- 
pir's Poems belonging to a Lady. LET dear Eliza pafs the gliding hours, 
By culling fweets from choice poetic 

flowers! 
Of all thofe various beauties form’d to. pleafe, 
There’s none more choice, and none more 

fweet than thefe: 
For truth with elegance is here difplay’d ; 
Defcriptive Nature beauteoufly array’d: 
Whether he trip, by Luna’s filver fheen, 
The verdant mead, or daily fprinkled green; 
Whether bright Phoebus gild with genial rdy 
The blufhing morning of the coming May ; 
Whether pourtray’d the Ihrub or fragrant 

flower; 
His foft, his lively portraits, you’ll admire., 
With gentle Thomfon tracing wood and 

grove, [love; 
He paints recedes fweet for heaven-borh 
Pope’s fofteft numbers harmonize each line, 
The fire of Dryden, Milton’s thought fublime, 
The laftvof Churchill, Waller’s warbling lays. 
Sing loud their merit, loudly chaunt their 

praife. 
Defcrib’d the humble cot, proud city’s towel*. 
The cloud-capt hill, the lovely vale or bower. 
Still guided by the radiant fon of Jove, 
la Nature’s walks behold his fav’rite rove ! 

R. B. 

SONNET, 

Written in November. LOOSE in the wind the wither’d foliage 
play’d, [gale? ; 

Hoarfe thro’the woodlands moan’d the hollow 
When I, whole breaft the ‘ felon Care’ alTails, 
Penfive along the banks of Sorbrook ftray’d, 
Whofe ever-flowing ftream deep murmurs 

made, 
Among the fretting rocks, in cadence dole, 
Which o’er the mind in foft delirium ftole, 
And there awhile my wandering fteps delay’d. 
Here, whilft defcending dark the fweeping 

rains 
Involve in gloom the landfeape far and wide, 

Beneath a fheltering tree the mind regains 
That peace ferene the buttling world denied. 
Thus let me mufe, far from all flrife unholy. 
Wrapt in thy pleaflng ftole, O heavenly 

Melancholy! T. Wools ton. 

To Mrs. B- 

Written on paper which conveyed fome hatr-r oiler GO range in fair Marcella’s hair ? 
Her lovely treffes clofely bind 1 

Go, form the future curls with care. 
To captivate a world deiigu’d. 

Yet well the Queen of Strephon’s heart 
Might ornament defpife and art. 

When on her fnowy pillow laid, | 
O reft yourfelves in level rows ; 
With uncouth order be afraid 
To break her flumbers and repofe. 

Yet well the Queen of Strephon’s heart 
Might ornament defpife and art. 

At morn ve leave your pleaflng charge. 
At morn ye fet your prifoners free, 
O’er her fweet face to flow at large. 
And veil fome grace we’d wifh to Ice. 

For well the Queen of Strephon’s lieait 
Migb.t ornament defpife and art. 

At night your needlefs tafk refurrie, 
Your needlefs labour ply till morn j—-l 
’Tis vain the rofe-bud to perfume, 
’Tis vain Marcella to adorn. 

For well the Queen of Strephon’s heart 
Might ornament defpife and art. Emoeje. 

On a Tomb in the North-tajl Angle of the 
old Church at Wanftead in Eilex. 

Within this tomb 
Lye the earthly remains of 

Robert Butcher, Esc^. 
born at Bengal in the Eaft Indies, 1712, 

and came to England in 1718. 
After much experience of the vanity 
, of thipgs temporal, 
he applied himfelf to fearch, and find 

thofe that are eternal; 
and in the faith and allured hope 

of everlafting reft, 
through Jefus Chrift his Redeemer, 

he attended his laft fummons 
on the 2ift day of July, 1788 *9 

in the 76th year of His age. 
Alfo the remains 

of his fincerely efteemed and much 
refpedted wife, 

Frances^ 

with whom he lived in the moft cordial 
friendfhip, 

and inviolable conjugal affeffion, 
near fifty years. 

She was born at Leeds in Yorkshire, 
Feb 15, 1709, , . 

and was releafed from this earthly tabernacle, 
_ Sept. 7, 1782. 

* See our Obituary for July, 1788, p. 662. 
—This infcription was put up fome years 
before Mr. B’s death. 

P R O- 
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PROLOGUE 
To the “Tragedy of Mahomet; 

[Performed in Mr. William Fedlor’s Theatre 
at Dover, on the 5th March, 1787.) 

Written by Mr. Gillum,—and Spoked by 
Air. Fector. TO you a debt of thanks indeed We owe, 

Which ’tis as Well to fettle as we go. 
Nor leave fo great a reck’ning undifcharg’d, 
For by delaying payment ’tis enlarg’d ; 
Tho’, by yourheaveoly fmiles, it don’t appear 
That you ’ll refufe us further credit here. 
What tho’. we ’fcape the Cynic’s harfh con¬ 

tempt, 
How few from fat ire’s fhafts are notv exempt! 
Keen wits at every foible will take aim, 
Thefe Private Theatres they think fair 

game, 
And, as the rage encreafes, they difcern, 
That topfy-turvy e*ery thing we turn. 
To crufh, not check, this adting rage they’re 
A nd thus their petti fh irony they vent: [bent, 
* Mofl wonderful * th’ Attorney there behold, 
* Raving in Timon again ft filthy gold : 
4 Now in fo'lilbquy he frets away, 
4 Chiding to parchment falfe the law’s delay. 
4 The client’s chink he ne’er mult hope to 

4 catch, 
4 For not one flatute recommends difpatch. 
* The fons of Galen—oh, it makes me grieve! 
4 To think that they their gallipots fhould 

(leave; [fnug—• 
* Forfake their lbops, wire re every thing’s fo 
4 For what ?—the drama?—’tis at heft a drug. 
4 Howe’er by all this truth mult be confeft, 
4 ’Tis only on the ftage they kill in jeft. 
4 The merchant, once fofm-ug upon the mart, 
s Negledts his invoices to learn his part, 
s Scorning to liften to his friends perfuading, 
4 To quit the Play Sills, for the Bills tf Lading. 

Th’ equeftrian buck, unvarying in his tone, 
4 Staunch to the turf, to him it is a throne, 
* Roars in King Richard, and is ne’er at lofs, 
4 When he exclaims, My kingdom for a horfe ! 
f The half-pay hero feels the want of cafh, 
s And truly fays, Who /leak fny purfe, feats irafh. 
f Fat cooks t o fry with paifion for the Rage, 
f Whofe gr.eafy minds broil with tragedian 

‘ rage. [fun, 
4 In comedy, though fraught with laugh and 
4 Yet all is chalte, and nothing overdone 
4 Hitting each palate'they are always boafting, 
4 They .never felt or fear’d the critic’s roafling, 
4 That from their efforts every one might 

1 learn, 
4 To do their parts ev’n to a very turn. 
* Cabbage the tay lor leaves the half-made coat; 
4 To Hamlet—goofe and thimble he’ll devote. 
4 On filicide refolv’d, his pride’s to treat us, 
f With making a bare bodkin his quietus. 
‘ A gentle Deideniona too behfikl, 
s Whofe real character’s an arrant fcold ! 
1 The flirting fair, whofe joy was once to 

‘ roam, 
«Now thinks of being perfedl, and at home.’ 
But ridicule muft now withold its darts, 
Nor wound fine ladifs in their tender parts ; 

For every fleeting fafhion lias its day, 
And like a meteor paffes quick away. 
To-night we’ve chofe another Turkifh taItif 
But Turkifh cuftoms cannot here prevail; 
Each gallant vot’ry at the fhrine of beauty 
Oppofes Mah'met as an adl of duty. 
Pares he affirm that woman has no foul! 
Kent’s lovely dames defpife th’ ufurp’d coa*> 

troul, 
Whjlfl here their f peaking animated eyes 
Tell the proud furly Prophet that he lies! 

EPILOGUE to Mahomet. 

Written by Captain Tot*ham,—and Spoken 
by Mr. Fector. 

ONG have the fatyrifts of the moral 
ftage 

Lafh’d with ftrong arm the vices of the age ; 
Whilft each, to reprobate his own the firlt. 
Will ftill maintain their times were always 

worft. 
Thanks to thefe times> and give the devil his 
Wicked we are, arid very wicked too; fdue, 
Tho’ none of certain forms fo unobfervant. 
Would adt like Zaphna here, your humble 

fervant. 
No fon for piety, or, what’s abfurder. 
For piety’s pretence papa would murder. 
Such overt-adls ourmodernheirs would dreads 
Tho’ feme might wifh their fquare-toes 

fairly dead. 
No modern fair, Palmyra’s fteps purfuing, 
Had let too much religion work her ruin : 
Her hours in fport more elegantly flow. 
In midnight dances and the public fhew. 
Religion, like her cloak, juft keepsher warm. 
Made to the mode, and light enough to charm. 
No zealot prieft to circumfci ibe each motion. 
The well-drefs’d curate better knows devo- 
In Love’s fmall catechifm takes a part, [tion. 
Till Mifs has got the due refponfe by heart | 
Like Cherry * formerly can folve a doubt, 
And fay where Love comes in, and where 

goes out. 
Thanks to the temper then of thefe ourtimes. 
Follies we have, but feldom reach to crimes 5 
Our faults are levities, but the ftrong feature 
In every Englilh charadler’s—Good Nature. 

And fhould morofer critics doubt the fadl, 
To-night in open court I’ll prove the adt. 
For in this brilliant circle round us plac’d, 
Who aid our efforts by their generous tafte^ 
Whofe cheering fmiles, whole grateful tears 

between, 
Might form the ornament of every fcene. 
If you can deign to grace this private fhed. 
And weep the forrows of our humble dead. 
To give to us v hat brighter foenes might claim, 
Th.a praife which Siddons’ felf might hold 

as fame ; 
Plow muft / f el that charadler exprefs'd ? 
How ?•—but your gentle hearts can know it 

bell ? 
. . ■  .. . — -; 

* la the Beaux Stratagem. 

P, 25 6,dine 8, read the firft word n')DT« 
line is, read the laft word rpniT 
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FOREIGN IN 

H E fpeech which the King of Sweden 
made on March 21, to the Affembly 

pf the States, after the Members of the Op- 
pofition had been arretted, (fee p. 261). 
touched at firtt on the efteem which the 
Monarch exp retted for the Equeftrian Or¬ 
der; after he had affured the Members of 

i that Order who were prefent, that the com¬ 
plaints he had made againft fome of their 

I Members would not be imputed to the whole 
Order. The King afterwards exhorted the 
States to a reciprocal confidence, and re-in¬ 
flated the Marfhal of the Diet in the exercife 
of the fundlions of his poft. 

The latter then made a fhort fpeech ; after 
Which the King fpoke to the following effedt: 

“ When I ratified with you near 17 years 
j ago, in this very Chamber, the conftitutional 

laws which laid the foundation for your li¬ 
berties and my rights, and which reftored 
tranquillity to the kingdom, the country 

j was convulfed nearly by like circumftance 
| as thofe which have arifen qn this occafion, 

with a more rapid progrefs. (See vol. XLII. 

■ P* 337-) 
The fame enemies without laid for us then 

(i |n fecret the artful fnares which they now do 
;: openly ; the fame views within, which then 
1; undermined and afflidled the body of the 

ttate, feem now to have rallied and acquired 
j frelh vigour. 

u What is it then that can eccafion fucfc 
i violent ftiocks as thofe we now feel, after 

. ; tranquillity had been reftored, and all the 
ancient dittenfions appeared to be ttifled ? 
They can only have the fame lource, namely, 

j; the different confufed opinions of intereft, 
/1 whence arife diftruft and jealoufy, and the 
i I /alfe explanations of fyndry privileges relat- 

i ing to each order : upon which, however, 
i1 we Ihould be all of one jrnind, for the equal 
1; advancement of the public good : fince a peo- 
II pie enjoying the fame liberty, bora in the fame 
ij 1 country, cultivating the fame foil; a people 
11 obeying the fame laws, acknowledging the 

i fame King, and worlhiping the fame God, 
(j pught not to be divided in opinion on the 

fubjedt of privileges to which all the citizens 
1, iu common feem to have an equ^il right. 

But particular orders, who are dittinguittied 
from one another, both by ancient ordinan- 

1 ces and a long feries of events, and by the 
ij ptture of the ilatutes of the kingdom, and 

Aiming merit, ought neverthelefs to poffefs 
(, neceffarily certain privileges peculiar to 
; 1 .each order, and to which they have an un¬ 

alienable right. 
“ But if thefe prerogatives are not fonnd- 

3! «d ona lawful bafis, if Xhey are not fuitably 
determined, they will infallibly create inteft- 

: 1 ine divifions, which, though they do not al¬ 
ways expofe the public weal to imminent 
danger, yet they interrupt tranquillity, fo 
effential, and commonly divert she attention 

i £om the true Ainu 

telugence. 

“ If ever a kingdom has experienced ths 
effedts of it, it is without contradidlion 
our dear country, which ariftocratical am¬ 
bition has couvulfed and abandoned to 
ufurpation, and democratical d^lpqtifm has 
divided. 

It is time to annihilate thefe diforders* 
which 1 thought 1 had extirpated at the be¬ 
ginning of my reign, and which I have en¬ 
deavoured to remove to give vigour to our 
conftitution. It is juft to confirm the privi¬ 
leges that the two firft orders of the king¬ 
dom enjoy ; but as they are npt clearly de¬ 
fined in the conftitution, there may refuit 
frelh difputes from i£. 

u It is equitable to eftablilh privileges for 
the order qf Plebeians, fince nature feems to 
have given the members of that order a 
right to hope for them as fellow-citizens in 
the fame country. And at what sera can 
yon deferve it better, and have a clearer 
right to fee fixed, determined, and aicertain- 
ed on a folid bafis, your own privileges, and 
thofe of your posterity, than the prefent 
epocha ?—at this aera, when you have de¬ 
voted yourfelve's of your own accord to the 
fervice and defence of my perfon and the 
#ate, and have manifefted the fame virtues 
as thole by which your fellow eftates before 
you obtained their privileges. 

i* It is juft, therefore, that you fhouldalfo 
have a fhare. It is alfo time for us to re¬ 
move reciprocally from among ourfelves 
every fubjedl for difpute, to unite in fuch a 
manner as to avoid all ambiguity, and to pre- 
ferve our common lafety on an immoyeable 
foundation. 

“ If the conftitution is preferved according 
to jes maxims and its end, and confirmed in 
fo evident a manner, that jxo doubt can in 
future be formed refpefliqg it; this is the 
fafteft means of preferving the Union. Thefe 
maxims are falutary; they confift of thefe 
points: when the Ordinance of Govern¬ 
ment receives fecurity from him who go¬ 
verns ; when the fubjedl under the law en¬ 
joys the right of impofing taxes freely on 
himfelf, with entire fecurity in the pofleffion of 
property to be cultivated and defended ; 
equality qf right among equal citizens. 
Behold the nature of the adt of Union, 
and fafetv, which you will now hear read 
to you. 

“ Citizens, Swedes ! Let us then bind our¬ 
felves for ever in fljis Union, which can 
only give confidence, .privileges, liberty and 
fafety ! and as the enemy think we are di¬ 
vided to fuch 2 degree that they hope to op- 
prefs us, let us fhew them, that united even 
in danger we are the fame valiant nation 
\ye were formerly. 

“ May the Almighty fhed his grace on 
our refolutions, and inlpire us with a fpirit 
qf union and confidence!” 

The ■> . 9' 



3 c6 Intercfting Intelligence from Sweden, Denmark, 
The nobles, notwithftanding, ftill perfift 

in. defending the legality of their mea- 
fures; and many of them, finding refinance 
ufelefs, have retired into the country, leav¬ 
ing public affairs to take their own courfe. 
The King, therefore, purfues his plans un- 
eontrouled, for the other orders are at his 
devotion. Thus has the King, in the copffe 
of a few days, changed jfhe government of 
the kingdom, without the appearance of any 
Convulfton. 

The number of fta,te prifoners increafe 
daily, and among them the Colonel and 
Commander in Chief of a fquadron of che- 
feeeks ftationed at Sweaburg, univerfally 
known to have preferved the character of an 
officer of merit. 

His Majefty fhews every day fome mark 
of refpedl to the lower orders of the ftutb. 
The funeral obfequies of Oloff Clolfen, 
fpeaker of the order of the Plebeians, ‘were 
performed with the raoft pompous folemni- 
ty. The proceffion paffe'cl between ranks 
ef the military, from the’ fpqt where it be¬ 
gan to the entrance of the church, where 
the King’s band announced the approach of 
the corps by folemn muhc. When the cere¬ 
mony was over, the company, who were 
riumerous, were entertained at the King’s 
expence. 

On Sunday the 14th of March, the court 
martial on the fiifpedled officers at the caftle 
of Frederickhoff commenced with the trial 
of the Baron de Haftfelir.1 

In Denmark every thing is in readinefs 
for opening the campaign. The Daniffi and 
Norwegian regiments of guards, and the 
K ing’s guards, are already ordered to rharcK. 
The fabres of the military, which had blades 
with two edges, have now got blades with a 
thick back and one edge. The citizens of 
Copenhagen, who only exercifed with frnall 
arms, now exerciie with cannon; and a 
warlike fpirit has been lately kindled among 
the people, which teems to counteract all 
endeavours for peace.' 
‘' The combined fquadron, confifting of iS 
fhips of the line, lie's ready equipped for fea 
jh Copenhagen harbour, with 'every necef- 
fary on board. The Ruffiaq Admiral Krufe 
commands. The Daniffi Admiral Foptenay 
is equipping four more ffiips of the lipe, and 
as many frigates, as a iqiudron of obferva- 
tton: ! rt‘ •* •" v 

Or, thp 19th of March the paffiaw of Oc- 
zakow, with a numerous fuite, was pre¬ 
heated to the' Empfefs of Ruilla, and Aery 
gracioufly received. 

Field Marlhal Romauzow, unable any 
longer to bear the mortification of feeing his 
rival preferred at court, has obtained her 
imperial Majefty’s leave to retire ; and 
Prince Potemkin has fucceeded as Comman¬ 
der in Chief in his rootin. 

A report prevailed fome time ago, that a 
fltirmHh had happened in the Ukraine be¬ 
tween tire Ruffians and Poles, aud^ the pub- 

i - • ’ 

lie were anxious to know how Pruffia would 
adl qn the occafion, more efpecially as it had 
been obferyed, that the military prepara¬ 
tions, which for fome time paft had been 
carrying oh at Beylin, were all at once fuf- 
pended* Oh this’ qcqafion Prince Czarto- 
rylki, minifter from the Republic to the 
court of Pruffia, received orders to remind 
his Majefty of fulfilling His'engagements of 
alliance and general guarantee with the Re¬ 
public, in order to preferve to it 'its indepen¬ 
dence, without, however/ interfering in its 
interior government. The following is a 
fhort extract of that part of the King’s reply 
which relates to the above requifition 
“ His bfajefty will be happy to renew thofe 
treaties of alliance and guarantee which al¬ 
ready fubfift: between the two powers as 
fqon' as circumftance's and neceffity render 
fuch a renewal convenient.” From this la¬ 
conic reply the Dutch politicians make no 
fcruple to infer, that the King of Pruffia has 
abandoned the uniform fyftem’ he has for 
feveral months paft purfued refpedling the 
Diet of Poland, and that at prefent he has in 
view the exchange of his dominions on the 
Baltic for the electorate of Saxony, and to 
render the Eledtor’s family hereditary Kings 
of Poland. Should this projedl take efFedt, 
the whole fyftem of Europe will be de¬ 
ranged, to which the death of the Emperor 
(wffiich is daily expedled) will in a great 
iqeafure contribute. His Imperial Majefty 
is certainly in a very reduced ftate : he was 
taken fo ill on the 21ft ttf March, that his 
phyficians had pronounced ' his recovery A 
doubtful. Off the 23d he wrote a letter with 
his own hand to his brother Leopold, Grand 
Duke of Tufcany, heir apparent; and being 
defirous of deceiving the facrament. it was 
adminiftered to him as privately as poffible. 
The diforddr has fince taken a favourable 
turn, and on the 4th 16ft. he whs faid fo be 
compleatly recovered. 

According to the' lateft advices that have 
been received, his Majefty had not taken the 
pains to anfwer the demands of the Reis Ef- 
fendi in form 5 but in general declared, that, 
fince the Porte had declined making any 
Cellion, a longer refidence of the two Impe¬ 
rial dommiffioners at Conftantinople would 
be unnScblTary/ and that his Majefty had, 
for that Yeaforr, judged proper to recall 

** v * ■ * ii'.; *■£' J ; 1 ' them. 1 . ^ ^ 
All the troops in the Bannat, Croatia, and 

Tranfylvania, have been fpecially reviewed, 
and are formed into brigades. 

At Conftantinople they ftill remain deci¬ 
ded for another campaign; and are endea¬ 
vouring, by the moft oppreffive means, to 
raife money to oppbfe their enemies in every 
quarter. ‘ 

To counteradl the new projedl of the 
King of Prulfla, an alliance is talked of, ass 
on the point of concluhon, between the 
courts of France, Vienna, Peterfburg, Spain, 
Copenhagen, and Naples i Vtriailles the 

pises 
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.place of negotiation. The rage for war 
Seems every where predominant. 
u Treaty of Defenfive Alliance between his 

Majefty the Iving of Great Britain and 
his Majefty the King of Prutfia. 
“ THEIR Majefties the King of Great 

Britain and the King of Prullia, being ani¬ 
mated with a fmcere and equal defire to im¬ 
prove and consolidate the ftrift union and 
friendship, which, having been tranfmitted to 
them by their anceftors, fo happily fubfift 
between them, and to concert the moft pro¬ 
per meafui'es for Securing their mutual inte- 
refts, and the general tranquillity of Europe, 
have refolved to renew and Strengthen thefe 
ties by a Treaty of Delenfive Alliance and 
they have authorised for this purpofe ; to 
wit, his Majefty the King of Great Britain, 
the Sieur Jofeph Ewart, his Envoy Extra¬ 
ordinary at the Court of Berlin; and his 
Majefty the King of Prullia, the Sieur 
Ewald Frederick Count de Hertzberg, hi* 
Minister of State, and of the Cabinet, Knight 
of the Order of the Black Eagle ; who, after 
reciprocally communicating their full powers 
to each other, have agreed upon tbe follow¬ 
ing Articles: 

“ Article I. There (hall be a perpetual, 
firm, and unalterable friendship, defen- 
five alliance, and Shift inviolable union, to¬ 
gether with an intimate and perfeft harmony 
and correspondence, between the Said molt 
Serene Kings of Great Britain and Prullia, 
their heirs and Succelfors, and their respec¬ 
tive kingdoms, dominions, provinces, coun¬ 
tries, and fuhjefts, which Shall be carefully 
maintained and cultivated; fo that the Con¬ 
tracting Powers Shall constantly employ, as 
well their utmoft attention, as alio thoSe 
means which Providence has put in their 
power, for preserving at the Same time the 
public tranquillity and Security, for maintains 
ing their common iuterefts, and for their 
mutual defence and guaranty againft every 
hoftile attack ; the whole in conformity to 
the treaties already fubfifting between the 
High Contracting Parties, which Shall re¬ 
main in full force and vigour, and Shall 
be deemed to be renewed by the prelent 
treaty, as far as the fame Shall not be dero¬ 
gated from, with their own confent, by 
poftepior treaties, or by the prefent treaty. 

“ Art. II. In confequence of the engage¬ 
ment contracted by the preceding article, 
the two High Contracting Parties Shall al¬ 
ways aCt in concert for the maintenance of 
peace and tranquillity ; and in cafe either of 
them Should be threatened with a hoftile at¬ 
tack by any power whatever, the other Shall 
employ his good offices for preventing hos¬ 
tilities, for procurng Satisfaction to the injured 
party, and for effecting an accommodation in 
a conciliatoty manner. 

“ Art. Ill. But if thofe good offices Should 
not have the deli red effect in the (pace of 

Gent. Mag. April, 1789. 
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two months, and either of the two High 
Contracting Parties Should be hoftilely at¬ 
tacked, molefted, or difturbed in any of his 
dominions, rights,’ pofieifions, or interests, 
or in any manner whatever, by Sea or land ; 
by any European power, the other Con¬ 
tracting Party engages to fuccour his ally 
without delay, in order to maintain each 
other reciprocally in the pofleffion of all the 
dominions, territories, towns, and places, 
which belonged to them before the com¬ 
mencement of Such hostilities; for which 
end, if his Pruffian Majefty Should happen 
to be attacked, his Majefty the King of 
Great Britain Shall furnish to his Majefty the 
King of Prnffia a fuccour of 26,000 infan¬ 
try, and 4,000 cavalry; and if his Britannic 
Majefty Should happen to be attacked, his 
Majefty the King of Prulfia Shall likewife 
furniSh to him a fuccour of 16,000 infantry 
and 4,000 cavalry ; which refpeCtive Suc¬ 
cours Shall be furnished in the Space of two 
months after the requisition made by the 
party attacked, and Shall remain at his dif* 
pofal during the whole continuance of the 
war in which he lhali be engaged. Thefe 
Succours Shall be paid and maintained by the 
required power, wherever his ally Shall 
employ them ; but the requiring party Shall 
Supply them in his dominions with Such bread 
and forage as may be neceflary, upon the 
footing to which his own troops are accus¬ 
tomed. 

u it is neverthelefsagreed between the High 
Contracting Parties, that if his Britannick 
Majefty Should be in the cafe of receiving 
the Succour of troops from his Prutfian Ma¬ 
jefty, his Britannick Majefty Shall not em¬ 
ploy them out of Europe, nor even in the 
garrifon of Gibraltar. 

“ If the injured and requiring partv 
Should prefer fuccours in money to land 
forces, he Shall have his choice; and in 
cafe of the two High Contracting Parties 
furnishing to each other the Stipulated fuc¬ 
cours in money, Such fuccours Shall be com¬ 
puted at 100,0^0 florins Dutch currency per 
annum for 1000 infantry, and at 120,000 
florins of the like value, for 1000 cavalry 
per annum, or in the fame proportion by the 
month. 

“ Art. IV. In cafe the flipulated fuccours 
Should not be Sufficient for the defence of 
the requiring power, the required power 
Shall augment them according to the exi¬ 
gency of the cafe, and Shall aifift the for¬ 
mer with his whole force, if circumstances 
lfiall render it neceifarv. 

“ Art. V- The High Contracting Par¬ 
ties hereby renew, in the moft exprefs 
terms, the Provisional treaty of Defensive 
Alliance which they concluded at L10 on 
the 1 3IS1 of June in the prefent year; and they 
again engage and promife to aft, at all times 
in concert, and with mutual confidence, for 

mala- 
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maintaining the fecurity, independence, and 
government of the Republick of the United 
Provinces, conformably to the engagements 
which they have lately contracted with the 
laid Republick ; that is to fay, his Britannick 
Maiefty, by a treaty concluded at the Hague 
on the 15thof April 1788, and his Pruffian 
Majefty, by a treaty figned the fame day at 
Berlin, which the faid High Contracting Par¬ 
ities have communicated to each other. 

ft And if it fhall happen that, by virtue of 
the ftipulatipns of the faid treaties, the High 
Contra 6ting Parties fhould be obliged to 
augment the fuccours to be given to the 
States General, above the numbers fpecmed 
in the faid treaties, or to affift them with 
their whole force, the faid High Contracting 
Parties will concert together upon all that 
may be neceffary relative to fuch augmenta¬ 
tion of fuccours to be agreed on, and to the 
employment of their refpedtive forces for 

the fecurity and defence of the faid Re- 

pubhc.^ ^ either cf thg faid High Con- 

trafting Parties fhould, at any time heieafter, 
be attacked, molefted, or diflprhed, in any 
pf his domimons, rights, pofleffions, 01 in- 
terefts, in any mannbr whatever, by fea or 
by land, by any other power, in confluence 
?nd in hatred of the articles or Populations 
contained in the'faid treaties, or of the mea¬ 
sures to be taken by the laid Contracting 
Parties refpe&ively in virtue of thofe trea¬ 
ties ; the other Conti ailing Party engages to 
fuccour and affiR him againR fnch attack, 
in the fame manner, and by the fame fuc¬ 
cours as are ftipplaied in the 3d and 4th ar¬ 
ticles of the prefent treaty ; and the faid 
Contracting Parties promi’fc, in ail fnnilar 
cafes, to' maintain and guarantee each other 
in the pofisffion of all thve dominions, towns, 
and places, which belonged to them reipec- 
tively before the commencement or iuch 

hoftilitigs. 
« Art. VI. The prefent treaty of Defen- 

five Alliance fhall be ratified by each party, 
and the ratifications fhall be exchanged in 
the fpace of fix weeks, or fooner if it can 

be done. 
’ l( In witnefs whereof, we the underwrit¬ 
ten, being authorized by the full powers of 
their Majellies the Kmgs of Great Britain 
and of Pruffia, have in their names figned 
the prefent treaty, and ha\ e thei eto fet the 

jfeals of our arms. . 
a Done at Berlin, the 13^ g* j^'-igvul, in 

the Year of our Lord 1788. 
(L. S.) Joseph Ewart. 

<;< (L, S.) Evald Fklperick Comte 

De Hertzberp.” 

Rast India Intelligence. 

An authentic copy' of the minute mady by 
Earl Cornwallis in the ccuncLUbook at Cal¬ 

cutta! 
u Am id ft the other duties annexed to my 

public Ration, I have confidered it is pecu¬ 

liarly incumbent on me to give the mod fe- 
rious attention to the military department of 
this government. We have acquired our 
poffeffions in this country by exertions (la¬ 
bilities that Rave done honour to the Britifh 

pame ; and the general mild and fubmiffive 
difpofition of the natives gives us great ad¬ 
vantages for maintaining our authority over 
them. But although a moderate and equita¬ 
ble government may command their efteem, 
we cannot allow ourfelves to fupnofe, that 
the fubjeClion of a people differing fo totally 
from us in their laws, religions, and cuftoms, 

can be fecured by any other means than that 
of a refpeitable military force. 

“ It is equally neceffary to be upon our 
guard againR our jealous and powerful Eu¬ 
ropean livals, who can only be deterred 
from attempting to fupplqnt or difturb us, or 
in cafe of an attack be {upcefsfully refilled, 
by a well-regulated army, under the ftridlefb 

difcipline. 
“ I know that 1 can depend upon the 

hearty concurrence and fupportof the Mem¬ 
bers of the Board, in carrying any naeafures 
into execution that will tend to improve our 
military fyftem ; and with that view I fhall 
lubmit feme remarks and proportions to 

their confideration. 
“ The firR objeato which I fhall call the 

attention of the Board is, the importance of 
frequent infpeftion of the troops. The very 
great diflance of the military Rations from 
the feat of government, mull prevent their 
being often vifited by the Commander in 
Chief; and as there are no General Officers 
on this eRablifhment, the Colonels become 
the only officers who can be employed in the 
capacity of Reviewing Generals. 

o Befides the very great objeRions to a 
Colonel’s being fixed to the command of a 
particular brigade, the impropriety of his 
reporting upon the Rate of hisl own corps, 
for the defedts ot which he is himfelf the 
refponfible perfon, muR be apparent; and 
if he fhould be employed to infpedl the bri¬ 
gade of another Colonel, it would be em- 
barraffing tp him to find hunfelf obliged to 
point out the neglect, or to cenfure the con¬ 
duit, of an officer of equal rank, and per¬ 
haps his feniorfn the fervice. 

“ I fhould by no means approve of any 
diminution' of the number of Colonels, as 
fixed for this eRabli foment by the Court of 
Diiedtors; but 1 propofe, that, excepting in 
the artillery, which for obvious veafons muR 
always be commanded by an artillery officer, 
the '■ oloneis fhall not in future be confidered 
as belonging or attached to fpecffic divifions, 
brigades, or battalions, and that they fhall be 
employed to review" or tb command at the 
Rations of the army, according as circum- 
Rances may render it1 expedient. 

“ It will be proper that cue Major of Bri¬ 
gade, although ftili conliueped and returned 
oh the Raff ed the Sepoy corps, fhall do duey 
with, and be under the foie orders of, the 

Colo nek 
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Colonel, or of the officer who may be in 
tiie immediate command of the divifibn of 
the army with which he is acting; and I 
propofe, that the Quartermafter of the bri¬ 
gade of Sepoys, who in that llation has little 
employment, (hall in future be named Ad¬ 
jutant and Quartermafter of brigade, with 
the fame allowance that is at prefent efta- 
bliffied for an officer employed as Adjutant 
and Quartermafter to a detachment of infan¬ 
try in one perfon, and who befides, during 
his prefent duty, fliall attend the Field Offi¬ 
cer commanding the native brigade, to offi¬ 
ciate as his public Staff Officer. As it is of 
the higheft importance to eftablifh and main¬ 
tain as ftridt a difeipline as poffible amongft 
the native troops, it is proper that the com¬ 
mand of a regiment of Sepoys fhould be both 
an honourable and a defirable objedt; but 
the practice of giving it invariably to the fe- 
nior captain is liable to great objections. 

“ Between candidates nearly equal in cha¬ 
racter and ability, feniority has a juft claim 
to preference; but when for that fituation 
fuperior military qualifications are found in 
the junior officer, the public good requires 
that he fhould be encouraged. The hopes 
of honourable diftinCtion are necelfary, to 
ftimulate military men to extraordinary ex¬ 
ertions ; and if feniority alone were to obtain 
the objects that are moft defirable, many va¬ 
luable profeffional talents, and the fpirit of 
en illation which roufes men to vigour and 
activity, would, in numberlefs inftances, re¬ 

main dormant. 
“ I propofe, therefore, that it (hall be de¬ 

clared to the army, that in conftdering the 
pretenfions of the captains of the European 
corps to the command of the native regi¬ 
ments, the good ftate of their Companies, 
and their knowledge of the language and 
cuftoms of the natives, will be principally 
regarded ; and alfo. on the other hand, that 
when, from the bad ftate of a native regi¬ 
ment, there is an appearance of negligence 
or incapacity in its commanding officer, he 
muft lay his account to his being removed to 
an European regiment, where he may be 
inftruCled anew in his duty } or, if incapable 
of improvement, by having an inferior 
charge, and being more clofely under the 
eye of his field officer, his defects may be of 
lefs public detriment. 

“ The native troops poffefs many valuable 
and ufeful qualities, and on feveral occafions 
they have manifefted great valour and fide¬ 
lity. Our principal dependence, however, 
muft be placed upon our Britilh forces; they 
alone can fuccefsfally refill a powerful Eu¬ 
ropean attack, and on critical occafions they 
may he equally neceffary to fecure refpedt 
and obedience from the natives. 

“ Our fyftem of difeipline ought to origi¬ 
nate from our European regiments; they 
fhould ever be placed in as high a point of 
eftimation as poffible, and confidered as the 
nurferi.es of inftrudkon, to qualify officers, 

and non-commiffioned officers, for eftablifh- 

ing it amongft the native troops. 
« When fuch ought to be the ftate of the 

European regiments, it is with no little con¬ 
cern that I am obliged to confefs, that, from 
what I have heard and feen of thofe on this 
eftablifhment, their real condition is^ widely 
different: they are incomplete in their num¬ 
bers, they are mixed with foreigners who 
defert daily, and with many invalids unfit 

for fervice. 
“ I do not wifh to expatiate on defeats 

exiftihg in their difeipline, as I truft that a 
fpirit of zealcfus attention in the officers, un¬ 
der the vigilant controul ©f this government, 

Will corredl them in future. 
“ The number and quality of European 

recruits muft depend upon the arrangements 
at home ; but the good order and difeipline 
of the regiments form part of the refponfi- 
bility of this government. 

<• The perpetual change of officers in the 
European corps is a principal caufe of their 
defefts; and it will be in vain to expeft fub- 
ftantial improvements, without rendering the 
ftations, in which diligence and ability are 
moft neceffary, defirable objedts of attain¬ 
ment for the heft officers in the fervice. 

“ The ftations of Field Officers and Ad¬ 
jutants are thofe to which 1 allude, and 
which, important as they muft be confidered 
in all fitiiations, are, ori account of the fe- 
ledtiori of the beft Captains to the native 
corps, of the laft confequence to preferve the 
difeipline of the European regiments. 

“ The attention of the Captains to this 
duty is, no doubt, of effential confequence 
to the difeipline of the regiment ; and I 
think it will be fufficiently fecured by its be¬ 
coming an indifpenfable recommendation for 
the command of a native battalion. But as 
there muft neCeffarily be frequent changes 
amongft the Captains, it is particularly de- 
firable, for the fapport of a good fyftem of 
difeipline, that the Field Officers and Adju¬ 
tants fhould. as much as poffible, be perma¬ 
nent; and this will foon, in a great degree, 
be effected, by their fituations being made 

advantageous. 
“ I ffiall therefore propofe, that an addi¬ 

tion of income be given to thofe officers, and 
I think it may with great propriety be drawn 
from the olf-reckoning fund. Officers of 
certain deferiptions have had, by cullom, 
claims upon that fund; hut an abfolute right 
in it has been fo little admitted, that the dif- 
pofition of it has been oecafionally varied ; 
and it appears to me, that a part can in no 
•way fo well be applied, as by contributing to 
render the European corps more ufeful and 

refpedtable. 
“ 1 propofe, therefore, that in future an 

allowance of 100 rupees per month be 
drawn from this fund, to be paid to «ach of 
the Adjutants of European battalions; that 
the fiirplus of the favings be then divided 
into ffiares of 1000 current rupees, of which 

four 
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four (hall be given (as extra (hares) to each 
Lieutenant Colonel, or officer commanding 
an European battalion, and one to each Ma¬ 
jor of Europeans; that an allotment be 
therefore made to each Colonel and Field 
Officer of infantry, on the effective ftrength 
of the army (the arti'lery having a feparate 
fund) ; and to all Majors or Captains, com¬ 
manding native regiments, of one (hare each, 
as far as it will go, which, I have occafion 
to believe, will always be extended to the 
junior of them ; and if any further balance 
from the fund (hould ftill remain unappro¬ 
priated, a difti ibution of additional (hares, in 
the proportion of 500 current rupees each, 
(hall be made amongft the lenior officers 
commanding fepoy battalions. 

" From knowing the detriment that a re¬ 
giment fullers by frequently changing its 
commanding officer, 1 have given a high 
proportion to the Lieutenant Colonels of Eu¬ 
ropeans, to induce officers of that rank to 
covet the ftations, and prevent a defire in 
them to be removed from it; the portions 
allotted to the Majors and Adjutants will 
make their fituation better than thofe hold¬ 
ing the fame commiffions in the other parts 
of the army. 

“ As the (hares of off-reckonings form no 
part of the public allowances from the Com¬ 
pany, and a^s the off-reckonings of the King’s 
regiments are not joined to that fund ; in 
ftriCtnefs the King's officers have no right 
either to a participation -or to any com pen- 
fat ion from the public in lieu of them. How¬ 
ever, though I can fee no reafon for putting 
them on a footing with the officers of the 
European regiments in the Company’s fer- 
vice, as there is no option or claim with 
them to ferve with the native troops; yet as 
the Field Officers of his Majefty’s fervice 
have been accuftomed to receive from the 
Military Paymafter General the allowance 
of five rupees a day, which was generally 
difcontiiv ed from January 1786; and as an 
equivalent to what is received by the Field 
Officers of the native brigades will produce 
fo very inconfiderable a charge to the pub¬ 
lic ; I propoie that each of the Field Officers 
may receive from the Company an allow¬ 
ance equal to the one (hare which is allotted 
to the Field Officers of the native brigades. 

“ I make this proposal in favour of the 
Field Officers, on account of their being ex- 
pofed to feveral articles of extraordinary ex¬ 
pence ; but whiift none of the Company’s 
Captains of European regiments are to be 
included, 1 can by no means recommend 
the extenfion of this allowance to the Cap¬ 
tain of his Majefty’s regiments. 

u After dating that 1 conceive the above 
military arrangements to be expedient for 
improving the difeipline of this array, and 
consequently for promoting the general in¬ 
ter e (is > ot only of the Company, but of the 
Britifh nation ; l think it alfo incumbent up¬ 
on me to declare, that, in my opinion, it 

4 

wall always be wife in the civil part of this 
government, unlefs called upon to prevent 
grofs partialities, or evident abufe of power, 
to abftain from interference in the detail of 
military appointments, and leave it to the 
diferetion of the Commander in Chief. ^ 

“ Situated as I am, with the warm and 
friendly fupport of the Members of this 
Board, I can only experience benefit from 
their affiftance, without injury to my autho¬ 
rity, when fuch dif’eu(lions are brought be¬ 
fore them. 

“ I look forward to the circumftances in 
which a future Commander in Chief may be 
placed; and I dread the confequences to the 
army, if the few gratifications which this 
eftablifhment affords lhould be granted by 
partial favour, inftead of being confitfered as 
the rewards of profefiional merit. 

“ I (hail now proceed to the fubjeCt of 
military Buzzars, w hich has of late occupied 
much of my ferious confideratiou. On their 
prefent footing they tend, in my opinion, fo 
much to deftroy a proper military fpirit a- 
mongft the higher ranks of the army, and 
to expofe the natives of the country to fo 
many oppreffions, that it is highly neceffaiy 
to put them under forne new and wholefome 
regulations. The Members of this Board 
are not ignorant, that certain duties, collect¬ 
ed at the Buzzars of the different ftations 
and detachments, have hitherto, upon this 
eftablifhment, been confidered as the per-, 
quifites of the refpeCtive Colonel's or com¬ 
manding officers. As the officers of the 
Company’s fervice cannot arrive at high rank, 
without fpending many years in a climate 
unfavourable to European conftitutions, and 
as their military profpeCts are finiljied when, 
they take their final leave of India ; I freely 
declare, that I think the emoluments of the 
principal ranks, and particularly of the Co¬ 
lonels, (hould be fo liberal, as to admit of 
their laving, in a few years after arriving at 
that ftation, a fufficient competency to ena¬ 
ble them to retire to their native country, 
and to pafs the latter part of their lives in 
comfort. My propofition will therefore only 
go to recommend an alteration in the mode 
of collecting thefe duties, and not to deprive 
the military officers of their amount, altho’ 
the benefit arifing will be more propor¬ 
tionally divided. The evils attending the 
prefent mode of collection are very extern* 
five, and it is a branch of bufinefs highly im- : 
proper to be conducted by military men. 
Immediate and large profits will not wrarp 
the ccnduCt of men of ftriCt and honourable 
principles ; but to others, who are lefs (cra¬ 
pulous in their fentiments, and who can lay 
afuie a proper fenfe of public duty, they 
throw out irrefiftible temptations; and the 
power in the hands of fuch perfons will be 
applied to aCts of rapacity and nppreffion ; 
their impofition of unreafonable taxes will 
fubjeCt the troops to proportional extortion 
and unneceffarv ‘perwannahs, and other prac- ' 

tices. 
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tices may expofe the neighbouring country 

to violence and injuftice. 
The proper mode of procuring provi- 

fions for the troops in time of war and adlual 
fervice muft depend upon a variety of cir- 
cumftances; but the idea of deriving pri¬ 
vate emolument from duties ffiould then be 

laid afide. 
“ In time of peace, however, I hope, that 

with moderate duties, and good treatment to 
the natives, there will feklom be occafion to 
iffue perwannahs, or to make uie of any 
other military influence to obtain the necef- 
fary fupplies. I would not in this refpedt 
tie up the hands of the commanding officer, 
as the foldiers muft be regularly fed ; but I 
would moft fluidity enjoia him never to pro¬ 
ceed to the extremity of iffuing a perwannah, 
unlefs it can be juftified by the moft ablo- 
lute and apparent necefhty. 

“ The fame authority and refponfibility as 
at prefent muft remain with all command¬ 
ing officers, to regulate the internal police, 
and the proportional diftribution of their re- 
ipe&ive Buzzars. My principal objedt is, to 
leffen the temptation to commit abufes, and 
to withdraw the officers of the army from a 
line of bufinefs totally improper for their 
profeffion. 1 am likewife deflroiisof making 
a proportional diftribution of the amount of 
the colledtions amongft the description of 
officers hitherto confidered as belt entitled to 

them. 
“ The principles, therefore, of my propo¬ 

rtion are, that in future no military man 
ffiall, on any account whatever, be Suffered 
to colledt the Buzzar duties ; and that the a- 
mount of the whole ffiall became a common 
ftock, for the general benefit of certain of¬ 
ficers, to be divided every three months by 
the Military Paymafter General. 

cf To carry the above purpofes into ex¬ 
ecution, I ffiall immediately, with the ap¬ 
probation of the Board, ilfue the neceffary 
orders and regulations. 

Experience may point out fome ufeful 
alterations or additions ; and they ffiall be 
made when they ffiall appear to be proper or 

necefiary.” 

America. 

The two houfes of legislature of the pro¬ 
vince of New York held a conference on 
the fubjedlof appointing fenators; when, after 

j much debate, the alfembly adhered to their 
i bill, and the fenate to their amendments. In 

confequence of which, this laft attempt to 
I obtain a reprefentation of tire State, in the 
i fenate of the United States, has failed. 

A part of the houfe have however agreed 
| to the following application: We, the 

Legiflatu e of the State of New York, do, 
i in behalf of our condiments, in the moft 

earned: and folemn manner, make this ap- 
i plication :o Congrefs, that a convention ofde- 

puties be immediately called, vvitlr fuil power 
i to take the i'aid new conftitution into their 

full confideration, and to report fuch' amend¬ 
ments thereto as they fhall find beft iuited to 
promote the common interefts, &c. 

The ten foederal electors, chofen by the 
ftate of Pennfylvania, met on Wednefday the 
4th of February, and gave ten votes' for 
Gen. Waffiington, as prefident, and eight 
for the Hon. John Adams as vice-prefident. 

t 

Ireland 

The following addreffes, moved in the par¬ 
liament of Ireland, were immediately voted 
on the Lord Lieutenant’s announcing the re¬ 
covery of his Majefty by a fpeech from the 
throne. (Seep. 264.) 

To the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty. 
The humble add refs of the Lords Spiritual 

and Temporal in Parliament affembled. 
il Moft Gracious Sovereign. 

u We, your Majefty’s moft dutiful ami 
loyal fubjedls, the Lords Spiritual and Tem¬ 
poral in Parliament affembled, embrace 
with unfeigned and lively joy this opportu¬ 
nity of renewing to your Majefty our moft. 
dutiful and fincere profeffions of unalterable 
loyalty and affectionate attachment to your 
Majefty’s facred perfon, family, and govern¬ 
ment ; and of affuring your Majefty, that 
we find ourfelves unequal to exprefs the 
ardent feelings of our hearts at the joyful 
communication, which, by your Majefty’s 
command, has been made to us, that it has 
pleafed the Divine Providence to remove 
from your Majefty the fevere indifpofition 
with which you have been afflicted, and that 
you are now again enabled to attend to the ur¬ 
gent concerns of your kingdoms, and perfon- 
ally to exercife your royal authority : that for 
thefe fignal marks of divine favour, we ffiall 
not ceafe to pour out the lively effufions of 
gratitude and thauklgiving to the Almighty, 
who has vouchfafed, in the plenitude of his 
mercy and goodnefs, to reftore our beloved 
Monarch to the fervent and united prayers' 
of his people. 

“ We gratefully acknowledge your Ma¬ 
jefty’s goodnefs, in the affurance you have 
been pleafed to give us, that the profperity 
of your loyal and faithful fubjedts of this 
kingdom muft ever lie near to your heart. 

u We ffiall endeavour to juftify the confi¬ 
dence which your Majefty is pleafed to re- 
pofe in your Parliament cf Ireland, by a 
chearful concurrence in fuch wife and falu- 
tary meafures as may enable your Majefty 
to fulfil your gracious intentions of promoting 
the general interefts and happinefs of all your 
dominions. 

“ We beg leave humbly to affure your 
Majefty, that, ienfible of the happinefs 
which we have conftant y enjoyed under 
your Majefty’s mild and aufpicious Govern¬ 
ment, we do not yield taany of your people 
in the fincerity with which we offer up 01 r 
devout acknowledgments to Almighty God 
for your Majefty’-s happy reftorarion to your 
former health-, and that we ffiall unceafingly 
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fuppHcate the Divine Providence for a long 
and uninterrupted continuance of thatinefti- 

mable bluffing.” , 
•* Xq the Kinc/s moft Excellent Majefty. 
«The humble addrefs of the Knights, Citizens, 

and Bwgeffes in Parliament aflembied. 
« Moji Gracious Sovereign. 

« We, your Majefty’s molt dutiful and 
loyal fubjedts, the Commons of Ireland, in 
Parliament aflembied, b'ijig leave to lay be¬ 
fore your Majefty our affurances of the 
fincere and cordial fatisfa&ion with which 
we are penetrated, on being informed from 
the Throne, by your Majefty’s Command, 
that it has pleafed the Divine Providence to 
remove from your Majefty the fevere indif- 
pofition with which you have been affii&ed ; 
and that, by the bleffing of A:mighty God, 
you. are now again enabled to attend to the 
urgent-concerns of your kingdom1, and per¬ 

sonally to exercife your royal authority. 
« Your Majefty entertains a juft confi¬ 

dence that we fhall chearfully proceed in 
making fuch provifion as may be necefiury 
for the honourable fupport of your Ma¬ 

jefty’s Government. 
« We Should be dead to every generous 

feeling, fh'ould, we omit to acknowledge 
your Majefty’s unceafmg folicitude for the 
interefts of Ireland, or to fecond, by every 
falutary effort, your benevolent wifhes for 
the welfare of your people. The nume¬ 
rous bleffings derived to this kingdom from' 
your Majefty’s aufpicious reign are deeply 
imprinted in our bofonis ; and, fenfible as we 
are of the ineftimable value of their benefits, 
we beg leave to repeat to your Majelty, 
upon this joyful occafion, our moft fincere 
profeflions of refpecf and attachment to your 
royal perfon, family, and government. 

“ We com hide thefe our fervent congra¬ 
tulation's with devout acknowledgments to 
the Almighty for this fignal inftance of his 
goodtiefs, in reftoring our beloved Monarch 
to the prayers of an a ini fled people. Our 
gratitude for fuch a mark of the Divine 
Favour is only equalled by the ardency of 
our wifhes for the continuance of your Ma¬ 
jefty’s health, and that your Majefty may 
enjoy that invaluable bleffing during along 

and happy reign.” 
The following is Ins Majefty’s Anfwer to 

the above Addreffes : 
“ His Majefty receives with the greateft 

fatisfodlion the dutiful and loyal Addrels of 
the Lords Spiritual and 1 emporal, in Parlia¬ 
ment aiicmbled. 

“ His Majefty accepts in the moft gra¬ 
cious n aimer the renewal of their profef¬ 
lions of affectionate attachment to his perfon, 
family, and government, and feels with the 
greateft fenffbility the joyful exprellions of 
their hearts upon the interpofttion of divine 
Providence, in reftoring him again to the 
perfonal exerciie of his Royal functions. 
lUi happineis and prolpeiityof his faithful 

fubjedls in Ireland are objedts very near his 
M a jelly’s heart; and he confides in the wif- 
dom of the Parliament of that kingdom, that 
they will purfue fuch meafures as will enable 
him to fulfil his intentions of promoting the 
general interefts of all his dominions, 

“ His Majefty thanks his faithful Com¬ 
mons for their loyal and affedlionate Ad¬ 
drefs, and for their affurances of the fincere 
and cordial fatisfadlion which they feel on 
the interpoftion of divine Providence in re¬ 
moving from him the fevere indifpofition 
with which he has been afflidled. 

“ Nothing can be more fatisfadiory to his 
Majefty than the difpoftion expreffed by 
the houfe of Commons chearfully to pro¬ 
ceed in making fuch provifions as are ne- 
ceffary for the honourable fupport of his 
Majefty’s government. 

“ He receives with the greateft pleafure 
the acknowledgements of the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons of their fenfe of the folicitude which 
his Majefty can never ceafe to entertain for 
the interefts of Ireland, as well as their pro- 
feffions of refpedl and attachment to his per¬ 
fon, family, and government.” 

House of Lords. 

March 13. The Duke of Leinfter informed 
the Houfe, that, purfuant to its orders, he 
and the Earl of Charlemont had attended his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales with 
their Addrefs, and that his Royal Highnefs 
had treated them, not with the hauteur tliey 
h.ad lately experienced at the Caftle, but in a 
manner fo gracious and condefcending, that 
its remembrance would never be obliterated 
from his mind. He then read the Prince’s 
.Anfwer, which being afterwards read by the 
Lord Chancellor ; (fee p. 266.) 

Lord Portarlingtun rofe, and moved, That 
an Addrefs of thanks from this Houfe be pi e- 
fented to his Royal Highnefs, for his moll 
gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of both 
Houfes. 

After fome further conv?rfation among 
the Lords, the queftion was put, and car¬ 
ried. 

Lord Donoughmore moved , That the thanks 
of this Houfe be given to his Grace the Duke 
of Leinfter, and the Earl of Charlemont, for 
their faithful difeharge of the commifliion 
impofed on them by the Houfe, in delivering 
the addrefs of both Houfes to his Royal 
Hiighnefs the Prince of Wales. 

J he queftion being put, it paffed unani- 
mouffy. 

PIouse of Commons. 

In like manner Mr. Connoly addreffed 
the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in 
behalf of himfelf and the reft of the Com- 
millioners: 

“ In purfuance of the orders of this Houfe, 
we have waited on his Royal Highnefs tire 
Prince of Wales with the Addrefs of this 
Houfe, and had the honour to receive from 
his Royal Highnefs the following anfwer. 

He 
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He then read his Royal Highnefs’s anfwei, 

which is as follows: 
* My Lords and Gentlemen, 

f “ The happy event of the King's reco¬ 
very, and the confequent re-affumption of 
the exercife of his aufpicious Government, 
announced by his Royal CommilTion for 

.declaring the further caufes of holding the 
Parliament of Great Britain, has done away 
the melancholy neceiflty which gave rife to 
the arrangement propofed by the Farliament 
of Ireland—but nothing can obliterate from 
my memory and my gratitude the principles 
upon which that arrangement was made, 
and the circumftances by which it \vas at¬ 

tended! 
« 1 confider your generous kindnefsto his 

Majefty’s Royal Family, and the provifion 
you made for preferring the authority of i-the 
Crown in its ' conftitutional energy, as the 
molt unequivocal proofs which could be 
given of your affedlionate loyalty to the 
King, at the time when, by an afflict¬ 
ing difpenfation of Providence, his Go¬ 
vernment had fuffered an intermifflon, and 
his Houfe was deprived of its natural pro¬ 

testor. 
1 fhall not pay fo ill a compliment to 

the Lords and Commons of Ireland, as to 
fuppole that they were miftaken in their re¬ 
liance on the moderation of my views and 
the purity of my intentions. A manly con¬ 
fidence, directing the manner of proceeding 
towards thole who entertain fentiments be¬ 
coming the high fituation to which they are 
born, furniihes the moft powerful motives 
to the performance of their duty; at the 
Fame time that the liberality of fentiment, 
which, in conveying a trull, confers an ho¬ 
nour, can have no tendency to relax that 
provident vigilance, and that public jealoufy 
which ought to watch over the exercife of 

power. 
“ My Lords and Gentlemen, 

“ Though full of joy for the event which 
enables me to take leave of you in this 
manner, personally, I cannot but regret 
your departure : I have had the opportu¬ 
nity of acquiring a knowledge of private 
characters, and it has added to the high ei- 
teem which i had before entertained for you 
ph account of your public merits—both have 
made you the worthy reprefentatives of the 
great bodies to which you belong. 

“ I am confident that I need not add my 
earned recommendation to the Parliament 
and people of Ireland to continue to culti¬ 
vate the harmony of the two kingdoms, 
vyhich in their mutual perfedf freedom will 
find the dole ft as well as happieft bond of 

their connexion/' 
The anfv/er being read by the Speaker, 
Lord FI. F'.i'zy iff moved That an Ad¬ 

el refs of thanks be prelented to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, for his gra¬ 
cious Anfv/er to the Addrefs of both Houles; 

and a Committee was appointed to prepare 

the fame. 
Mr. Grattan moved, That the thanks of 

this Houfe be given to Mr. Conolly, and 
the other Commilfloneis ; which was agreed 

to unanimoufly. 
The Addrefs, which was of an uncommon 

length, was read to the Houfe paragraph by 
paragraph ; and being unanimoufly agreed 
to. Lord Henry Fitzgerald moved. That the 
Speaker be requefted to tranfmit this Ad¬ 
drefs of the Commons of Ireland to his. 
Royal Highnefs. 

Sec. of State. The more refpectful mo¬ 
tion would be, That this Addrefs be trans¬ 
mitted to England, to be laid before his Royal 
Highnefs. 

His Lordfhip immediately adopted the 
idea, and moved accordingly. 

The Speaker role to requeft the Houfe to 
inftrudt him ; and after a fhort converfation, 
it was agreed, that Mr. L’Ellrange, Deputy 
Serjeant at Arms, be fent to England with 
the Addrefs. 

March 30. This day the Penfion-bill came 
on in the Houfe of Lords. On the queftion 
for reading it a fecond time, a long; able, 
and very interefting debate enfupd, in which 
the Archbilhop of Calhel, Lord Bellamont, 
Mountmorres, Earlsfort, Hilfborough, and 
Carysfort, fpoke again ft the bill; the Duka 
of Leinfter, Lords Portarlington, Farnham, 
Pevy, Donoughmore, and Defart, for it. ^ 

On the Divifion, 
Contents with Proxies 40 
Not Contents 49 

Majority for Government 9 
Mr. Ponlonby has loft his place of Pofl> 

maker General, and the Duke of Leinllcr 
goes from the Rolls; which many people 
were furprized he ever came into. 

A P rote ft againft the Addrefs of Thanks 
to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wale., 
was entered in the Houfe of Lords on the 

Scotland. 

At Pal fly, a loom has been invented by 
Dr. jaffray, and improved by Barr, that is 
let in motion by mean 1 of water, and kept 

■to work by machinery. It is fa id to be Am¬ 
ple in its conftruition, and perfect in its 
operations. The web at prefent in the loom 
is'a ten hundred muflin. Very high expec¬ 
tations are formed of it, as nothing hitherto 
devized for improving tne art of weaving 
has been at all equal to it. Query, Whe¬ 
ther in a rich and populous country, like 
this, machines for narrowing the labour of 
the Poor fhould or fhould not be encou¬ 

raged ? 

Port News. 
Eajl Beurne, M:■ ch 30. Came afhore here 

the Carl Pieters,and eight men out of ele¬ 
ven, belonging to the Vryheid, from Cadiz 

for 
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for Amfterdam, run down by the Lafcelles 
Indiaman, and funk. She lies about five 
leagues from the land, on a bank, in about 
five fathom at low-water. Her cargo was 
of great value, confifting of bale goods, in¬ 
digo, cochineal, Jefuits bark, Spanifh wool, 
farfapariila, hides, 10,000 dollars, logwood, 
and fait. 

A difcovery has lately been made at Hover 
of fome infamous practices committed there, 
the particulars whereof are not all yet come 
£0 light. 

Country News. 

On the 15th in ft ant, the beautiful and 
much admired wood, known by the name 
of Brayton Barff, near Selby, in Yorkfhire, 
was diteovered to be on fire, and notwith- 
fianding the affiftance of the fire-engines 
ffara Selby, and the whole force of the coun¬ 
try, it is fa'id to have been burnt down The 
trees were valaed at 500c!. It was fet on 
fire by the carelefsnefs of a farmer in burning 
Weeds clofe to it. 

Domestic Occurrences. 

‘ffaurjday, April 2. 

The following addreffes of the Prefident, 
Council, and Fellows, of the Society of An¬ 
tiquaries of London, were prefented to their 
Majefties by the Earl of Leicefter, Prefident. 
of that Society : which addreffes their Ma¬ 
jefties were pleated to receive very gracioufly. 

“ To the King’s moft Excellent Majefty. 
The humble addrefs of the Prefident, 
Council, and Fellows, of the Society of 
Antiquaries of London. 

Moji Gracious Sovereign, 

i( We, your dutiful and loyal fubjedts, the 
Prefident, Council, and Fellows, of the So¬ 
ciety of Antiquaries of London, humbly pre¬ 
fume to exprefs the warm effufions of our 
hearts on the happy event of your Majefty’s 
recovery. 

“ Not fatisfied with the opportunities 
which we have embraced of fnbfcri: ing our 
names feparately to the affedlionate addreffes 
laid at the foot of the throne, on this joyful 
oceafion, by different deferiptions of your 
Majefty’s fubjedls, with whom we are re- 
fpedlively connected as private individuals, 
we feel ourfelves impelled by peculiar obli¬ 
gations to unite in offering our fincere con¬ 
gratulations as members of this public body, 
which has been diftinguilhed by royal pa¬ 
tronage with the honour of a charter of in¬ 
corporation, and which never can meet to 
hold its Bated afiernbifes, without being re¬ 
minded, that it is indebted to your Majefty’s 
munificent patronage for its permanent eftub- 
lifhment within thefe wa Is. 

“ We truft, that the objefts of our infti- 
tution have been diligently and profitably 
pur fifed ; and, by perfevering in our adlive 
exertions to throw light on ancient hiftory 
anu manners, in, various particulars, about 

which our general hiftorians are filent,. be- 
caufe they had not the means of information, 
we look up with confidence for a continua¬ 
tion of the favourable regard of a Monarch, 
who, during his aufpicious reign, hath ex¬ 
tended protection to every branch of litera¬ 
ture. 

il Thankful to Providence for the great 
national bleffing we have fo lately received, 
it is our ardent wifh, that your Majefty may 
be long preferved, endeared to all your fub- 
jedts by your unwearied and fuccefsful en¬ 
deavours to make them happy. 

“ Given under our feal,at Somerfet Place, 
March 26, 1789.” 

u To Her Majefty the Queen. 

u The humble addrefs of the Prefident, 
Council, and Fellows, of the Society of 
Antiquaries of London. 

£< May it pleaje your Majejly, 
<{ The Prefident, Council, and Fellows, of 

the Society of Antiquaries of London, hav¬ 
ing paid their glad tribute of congratulation 
to their moft gracious Sovereign, on the 
happy re-eftabiifhment of his hea!th, would 
have thought themfelves very deficient in 
their duty, if they had not prefumed, at the 
fame time, to convey to your Majefty the 
humble and dutiful expreffions of their lovai 
zeal on an event, which, however intereft- 
ing to the whole body of a people fenfible of 
the happinefs they have enjoyed under his 
mild and paternal government, muft have 
excited a particular glow of the moft ex¬ 
alted fatisfaclion in the breaft of your Ma¬ 
jefty, to whom he is united and endeared by 
the tendereft ties of conjugal affection. 

“ Given under our feal, afeSomerfet Place, 
March 26, 1789.” 

Friday 3. 
Was iffued, by the King in council, a pro¬ 

clamation for the fupprelfion of riots and 
tumults committed by colliers and others in 
the counties of Northumberland and Dur¬ 
ham ; and for apprehending and bringing to 
juftice the perfons who have committed, or 
fhall commit, the fame. At Long Bruton 
colliery a number of pittmen affembied on 
the 10th of March, and malicioufly damaged 
and deftroyed feveral engines tor drawing 
coals, and fet fire to a pit belonging to the 
fame colliery, which continued on fire two 
whole days, to the inomenfe damage of the 
proprietors. The rioters proceeded likewife 
on the fame day to damage and deftroy the 
engines, Sec. of other collieries. Now this 
proclamation ftridtly enjoins all juftices of 
the peace, fheriffs, and all other civil officers 
whatfoever, to ufe their utmoft endeavours 
for difeovering and apprehending the perfons 
concerned in the faid outrages; and promifes 
further, that if any perfon, concerned in the 
faid outrages, fhall clifcover any other per¬ 
fon guilty of the fame offences, on or before 
the 3d of June next, fo that he may be con¬ 

victed 
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Vi&ed thereof, fuch difcoverer (hall receive 
his Majefty’s pardon, and a reward of Fif¬ 
ty Pounds, to be paid by the commiffioners 
of the Treafury, without any further war¬ 
rant in that behalf. 

On the fame day a proclamation was ifTued 
for a general thankfgiving throughput Eng¬ 
land and Wales, and • the town of Berwick 
upon Tweed, for his Majefty’s recovery j 
and a like proclamation for Scotland; to 
take place on the 23d inllant. An order 
was fent to Ireland for the fame purpofe. 

The Annual meeting of the correfpondent 
hoard of the Society for Propagating Chrif- 
tian Knowledge in the Highlands of Scot¬ 
land was well attended. The Rev. Dr. Hun¬ 
ter preached the fermon at Salter’s-hall. A 
very liberal contribution was made, both at 
Salter’s-hall and at the London tavern, where 
the Society dined, amounting in the whole 
to 226I. 13s. id. His Grace the Duke of 
Gordon prefided. 

Saturday 4. 

About eight in the evening the floors of 
Mr. George’s new flour-mill inj'South-flreet, 
Enfield, fell in from top to bottom, with a 
great weight of corn and-flour. Fortunately 
the men had juft been paid off before the 
accident happened ; fo that there was only 
one man in the mill, whofe fcull was laid 
bare. In it were 100 facks of flour, and 80 
quarters of wheat, which all fell into the 
water : the whe .t was dried at Bruge’s kiln. 
The joifls were cut through in building j and 
the builder broke his heart. 

‘Jutfday, 7. 
A Common -hall was held for the purpofe 

of moving-and voting addrelfesof congratu¬ 
lation to the King and Queen. The Lord 
Mayor, Sheriffs, and many of the Alder¬ 
men, were prefent; but the Livery were not 
numerous, as it was generally confidered 
tint the Addreffes, which had been already 
prefented from the Corporation, had ren¬ 
dered thofe now propofed fuperfluous. Capt. 
Alien produced two addreffes, which, as to 
the purport or them, were approved ; but 
confufion arifipg in point of order, and from 
the Addreffes being drawn in a wretched 
llyie, the wlioE was at a Hand, until Mr. 
Deputy Nichols, with great propriety, flap¬ 
ped upon the Huftings, and, after condemn¬ 
ing in a few words the form of the Addreffes, 
and the manner in which they had been 
brought forward, requefled the Livery to do 
away the di(honour they Would throw on 
the City, and adjourn the hall for half an 
hour, that Addreffes might be prepared, 
which would not dilgrace the Livery of 
London, either by their compohtion, or the 
mode of prefenring them. He was followed 
by Mr. Deputy Birch, who obferved, that 

l a Committee lhould have been appointed to 
draw up the Addreffes. Sir Watkin Lewes 

1 was of opinion, that the Addreffes, having 
been carried, could not be altered ; but Mr, 

Gent. Mag .April, 1789. 
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Rofe, the Deputy Recorder, afferted, that 
as long as the Hall continued they might alter 
or amend their proceedings as they thought 
proper. Mr. Alderman Newnham and Mr. 
Alderman Watfon alfo fpoke. At length 
Mr. Alderman Sawbridge propofed the 
queftion, whether the Addreffes fhoulcl be 
prefented in their then pretent Rate, or 
whether a Committee lhould be appointed 
for their revifton ? The latter being carried ; 
a Committee, confiding of the four Alder- 
men and two Deputies already mentioned, 
and fix others of the Livery, was appointed ; 
who made fome judicious alterations, which 
were unaiumoufly agreed to. 

In the evening, Mr. Heffe of the Bank 
was flopped, and robbed of his watch and 
money, by a defperate footpad in Bermond- 
fey-ftreet, Southwark. The villain, after 
robbing Mr. Heffe, ordered him to walk 
flraight forward, at the peril of his life, 
without looking to the right or left. After 
proceeding in that manner to fome diftance, 
feeing a light in a public-houfe, he went in, 
and two men, who were drinking there, a- 
greed to go out with him in purfuit of the 
robber ; and, coming up with him, the firfl 
man that laid hold of him he (hot inftantly 
dead, but being doled upon by Mr. Heffe 
and the other flranger, he was fecured. 

Monday x 
i* 

A young roan was apprehended at the 
banking houfe of Bowman and Company, nl 
Lombard-ftreet, fufpefled of a forgery on 
the banking-houfe of Meffrs. Hoare in Fleet*, 
ftreet, for Sod. This Money the youth had 
for a draught from J. Goodricke, payable to 
order 6f Smith, and with it had opened an 
account with Bowman and Company. He 
had received the money with the lefs (though 
not wholly without) fufpicion, as having re¬ 
ceived money for Sir John Goodricke be¬ 
fore at the fame houfe, where the Baronet 
had kept cafh for more than 40 years. 

When the young man was carried to the 
Public office in Bow-ftreet to be examined, 
he was placed as near as poliible to Sir [obn, 
who was aftoniihed to fee brought there, for 
fuch an offence, a youth fo much the object* 
of his care and bounty, for whom, but a 
ffiort time ago, he had procured a genteel 
employment, had lent him 40I. to fit himfelf 
out, and adfuaily prefented hjm writh 401. 
more to enable him to fupport the character 
in which he was placed. He was confound¬ 
ed, no doubt; but laid he received the money 
of Smith, to whom the bill was made pay¬ 
able. He has, however, fincc made an open 
confeliion ; and the money, by means of a 
woman with whom he bad for fome time 
cohabited, has been recovered, with the lofs 
only of 25I He was committed to New¬ 
gate, to take his trial at next feflions. He is 
foil! to be fon to Sir fehn’s gardener. 

ISedav, 14. s 

This morning the Chevalier Bufcaly, 
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voy Extraordinary from the Republic of 
Poland, arrived in Town. 

Wtdntjday 15. 
In the evening her Majefty, accompanied 

fey the Princeffes Augufta and Elizabeth, 
went to Covent Garden Theatre. On her 
Majefty’s entering the box, the theatre thun¬ 
dered applaufe. Her Majefty fenfibly felt 
the congratulations. When feated, the ordi¬ 
nary curtain was drawn up, and difeovered a 
fplendid drop-cloth, difplaying his Majefty’s 
arms fuperbly emhlazoned, having a feroil 
over it, with the words Long live the 

Kinc, and another underneath, May the 

Kino live toR ever. Two cherubs 
fupported the lower fcroll, waving wreaths 
of laurel over it. The whole painting was 
decorated with a rich foliage of roles and 
myrtle furronnding it. Its unexpebfed dis¬ 
play added coniiderably to the effect. 

Mr. Banifter, with the principal fingers 
belonging to the theatre, then came forwards, 
who were joined in the long of God fave the 

Kiug by the whole audience, and encored a 
fir ft, fecond, and third time; with which 
her Majefty wasfo impreffed, that fhe fhed 
tears of joy. 
- Friday, 17. 

A fervant belonging to Major Congreve, 
of Charlton, in Kent, was robbed by two 
highwaymen, each of whom was armed 
with a cutlafs and piftol, as he was returning 
with his mafter’s chaife. The alarm being 
given, two men went in purluit of the rob¬ 
bers, and meeting with the patrole, who 
had alfo received information of the robbery, 
they miftook each other, and one of the 
men levelled his piece at the patrole, which 
fortunately fiafhed in the pan. The patrole 
took both the men before Sir Sampfon 
Wright, who, being told the circumftauces, 
difeharged 1 hem. 

Monday, 20. 
This evening Gen. Conway’s elegant co¬ 

medy of Falfe Appearances was prefented to 
the public, and received wath the warmeft 

. applaufe. The epilogue, written by Gen. 
Burgoyne, was much admired, and Ihall ap¬ 
pear in our next. , 

Tburfday, 23. 
This day being appointed by royal procla¬ 

mation to be obferved as a day of General 
Thankfgiving, his Majefty was pleafed, for 
the greater fokmnity, to go in public to the 
Cathedral Church of St. Paul, accompanied 
by the Queen, the Royal Family, bothHoufes 
of Parliament, the great Officers of State, and 
the whole Corporation of London, to return 
thanks to God for his great mercies and blef- 

Theuniverfaljoy and loyalty which per¬ 
vaded the Cities of London am! W eft mi niter ; 
the grandeur of the fpehfacle exhibited in the 
$nore than triumphal, the religious entry of 
our beloved Sovereign, fill the mind with 
fuch aweful ideas, as lcarcely leave it room 
to enter into the minutiae of grandeur. 

Scaffoldings were erected on each fide of 
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the awning, under which their Majefties and 

the Royal Family entered the church ; in¬ 

numerable others were eredted againft ihe 

churches and houfes the whole way from 

Pall-Mall to St. Paul’s; many of them were 

decorated with carpets and ingenious de¬ 

vices. They were filled with rejoicing 1 pec- 

talors, many of whom remained in their 

places all night 5 and the ladies, who on this 

aufpicious ocrafion exerted every effort to 

difplay the effufton of joy that fweUcd their 

generous breafts, gave the mo ft efficacious 

teftimooy, that (regardlefs as they are of 

politics) when piety, fidelity, and majefty, 

refume their ftation, beauty, genuine fenfe, 

and honour, experience a general extacy. 

Molt of them wore a bandeau, with “ Long 

live the King” upon ir. The beginning of 

the morning was unfavourable ; it threatened 

much, bur turned out much better than was 

at fijft expedited. The rain was indeed offenfive, 

but all fat with pvt'ence till the King came up, 

when the Son, as foon as the King Jet off, dif- 

perfed the angry clouds, refoiwd as it were 

to grace the triumph with general happinefs. 

The public ftreets from Temple Bar to 

St. Paul’s Church were thoroughly re¬ 

paired, and the whole covered late on 

VVednefday evening with a coat of frelh 

gravel, fo as to give the ft 1 ee:s the appearance 

ot an elegant country road $ nor did the ruin 

wholly deftroy the appearance intended. 

The proeeffion began a quarter before eight, 

by the Houle of Commons in coaches (167 

members attending) followed by the Speaker, 

in his robes, feated in his State-coach, with 

his mace-bearer and chaplain, from Palace 

Yard ; and palling ihrough the entrance at 

the Horfe Guards into S.t. James’s Park, 

went out at the Stab’e-yard, and ranged along 

Pall Mall and Charing Croft, followed by 

three Knights Marlh sl-men, the Cleik of 

the Crown, Matters in Chancery, and the 

Twelve Judges in the capacity ot AlTiflants 

to the Houfe of Peers. After them, the Peers 

in coaches, in the order of precedency, as they 

were mar/haled by the Black Rod; beginning 

with Lord Malmeffiury as youngeft Baron, and 

ending with the Duke of Norfolk the premier 

Duke. Tt'C Lord High Chancellor, in his 

robes of office, and in hisdtate-eoach, doled 

this part of the proeeffion. 

Soon after the members of both Houfes had 

paffed, the male branches of the Royal Family 

appeared in different carriages, in due order 

of precedency. Their Majefties fet out from 

the Queen’s palace foon after ten, in the order 

previouily arranged by his Majefty himfelft 

Between eleven and twelve the King’s car¬ 

riage arrived at Temple Bar, where tire 

Lord Mayor was in waiting, attended by fix 
delegates from the Corporation ; viz. Sheriffs 

Curtis and Sir Benjamin Hammett [as Aider- 

men J, and Deputies Leekey and Birch, with 

Me firs. Wadd and D xon, as Commoner;. 

The Lord Mayor and his affociates came 

thither in coaches fot'n after nine; and 

wet? 
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were politely accommodated, by the banking* 

houfe of Mr. Child, in the great room imme¬ 

diately over the Bar (held by leafe from the 

City) till, on notice of the King’s approach, 

they all mounted their beautiful white 

palfreys, which were richly caparifoned, 

the faddles and bridles new for the occafion, 

filver-ftitched, filver rofes, and filk reins; 

the furniture blue and gold, with taflels of 

goid fringe ; the fronts of the bridles richly 

embroidered with the words “ God fave the 

King $” white furr caps to the holders, 

richly wrought with gold ; and each horfe de¬ 

corated with three dozen of favours, blue 

and white. The Lord Mayor was in a rich 

gown of crimfon velvet ; the two Aider- 

men in their fcarlet gowns ; and the four 

Commoners in their mazarine gowns, drelT- 

td uniformly in dark, blue coats, white 

waiftcoats and breeches, large purple rofes in 

their (hoes and at their knees, with bou¬ 

quets of much elegance. Each of them had 

a walking page, carrying a hat, aaorned 

with a beautiful cockade of purple and gold, 

infcribed, “Long live the King!" Alter 

they had taken horfe, the Lord Mayor, de¬ 

mounting in form, furrendered the City 

fword to his Majefty; who having gracioufly 

returned it, the Lord Mayor, on horfeback, 

carried it bare-headed before the King 

to St. Paul’s. fhe Sheriffs and four Com¬ 

moners rode alfo bare-headed. 

Nothing could exceed the magnificence 

of the proceflion from Temple Bar. 

Immediately after the Lord Chancellor’s 

carriage, the movement was as follows : 

High Bailiff of Weftminfter. 

Mafter of the Horfe, with two Oxford Blues, 

and drawn by fix horfes, 

Duke of Cumberland—nine ditto, fix horfes. 

Duke of Gloucefter—nine ditto, fix ditto. 

Duke of York—ten ditto, fixditto. 

Prince of Wales—ten ditto, fix ditto. 

Attendants—two coaches and fix horfes. 

Six pioneers. 

Colonel Sir Watkin Lewes, on horfeback. 

The Artillery Company. 

Mufick—tone, Bug>e Horn. 

Two pair of colours, 

Fifteen of the Toxophilites, or ancient 

Society of Archers, drelied in a green uni¬ 

form, with their hows in their hands, and 

elegant belts to their quivers ; on which 

> were embroidered, “ Long live the King.” 

Two Blues. 

City Arms. 

City Ma Thai, four Common Councilmen, 

and the Sheriffs, on horfeback. 

Lord Mayor on horfeback. 

His Ma .e-bearev on foot ; and fix fervants 

in rich liveries of purple and lilver. 

The City Co infel. 

Ten Blues. 

i Their MAJESTIES, drawn by eight cream- 

coloured horfes, attended by fix pages, and 

lix footmen—*in a private carriage, pannels 

And L'wni. of glafs intteaU of leather. 

Forty Blues; and the Trumpeter. 

Princefles—two carriages, fix horfes each. 

Their attendants in two coaches and fix. 

Three Blues following. 

Mufick placed at different parts of the Pro- 

ceffioii, playing various tujies. 

The whole was clofed by a troop of the 

Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards. 

His Majefty arrived at St. Paul’s a few 

minutes before twelve; and was received at 

the Weft door of the Cathedral, by the Bifhop 

of London, the Dean of St. Paul’s (Biihop 

of Lincoln), the Canons Refidentiary, Sir 

Ifaac Heard Garter King of Arms, the 

reft of the Heralds, and the Band of Gentle¬ 

men Penfioners. When their Majefties af- 

cended the fleps, over the wnole flight of 

which an awning was erected ; one of the 

grandeft proceflions commenced, along the 

platform leading into the choir, that this 

country ever witnefied. 

His Grace the Archbi/hdp ofYork, in ftate. 

Then followed that flandard of truth* 

equity, and loyalty, the ever-to-be-revered 

Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of 

England, with his full retinue, and with ten 

thoufand times ten thoufand bleflings from all 

that beheld him, as one of the chief among 

the virtuous, who fupported the juft caufe of- 

the King, ‘and faved the city from deftruftion.* 

Next followed his Grace the Lord Arch® 

bifhop of Canterbury, with his fullfuite. 

The bifhops (about fourteen) in full drefs. 

The Aitiermen and Common Council, re® 

prefented by their fix delegates. 

The LordMayor,attended by the City Officers. 

The Earl Marfhal. 

Dukes of Cumberland, Gloucefter, and York. 

His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 

Then the happy moment arrived, when the 

congregation were rejoiced with the fight of 

their beloved Monarch, whofe long abfence 

from them had almoft driven them to defpair® 

The Sword of State was carried by 

The Marquis of Stafford. 

The KING, 

between the Bifhops of London and Lincoln, 

followed by Lord Denbigh, and furrounded by 

leveral Nobles and Dignified Clergy. 

Our amiable and juftly admired QUEEN 

immediately followed, attended by the Ladies 

in Waiting, Maids of Honour, &c. See. 

The Princels Royal, Prmcefs Augufta, 

Princefs Elizabeth, and Prir.ccfs Mary. 

The proceffion was doled by the Band of 

Gentlemen Penfioners, Yeomen cf the Guard, 

and their Majefties Livery Servants. 

All the Charity-children entered the 

Church at the North and South doors, by 

feven o’clock in the morning, and remained 

till the Church was cleared. They had a 

place appropriated for their appearance, much 

in the lame manner as at their anniverlary 

meeting.—This was at the particular delire 
of her Majeliy. 

The Clergy, with the Minor Canons ?.nd 

their 
c 

-J* 
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thefc friends, entered the Church at the 

Dean’s-gate at eight o’cloc 

The Aldermen with their ladies, and the 

principal City-officers, between eight and 

nine, proceeded from the Manfion-houfe, 

along Cheapfide, to the South entrance of St. 

Paul’s Church, 
The Corporation Were represented in the 

proceffion from Temple Bar, as we have al¬ 

ready ftated, by a deputation. The other 

Members of the Body Corporate affanbied at 

eight o’clock in Guildhall, whence in about 

half an hour they began to parade on foot, in 

their mazarine gowns, through Cheapfide, 

Newgate-ftreet, the Old Bailey, and Lud- 

gate-lireet. They were in two divifions, each 

attended with a fuitable ftandard and an ex¬ 

cellent band of mufic. The firft divifion was 

led by Deputies Holier, Nichols, Wrench, 

and Mr. Pope; the others by Deputies White, 

Merry,Mr.Box,and Mr. Slade; allwith wands 

painted blue and gold, and elegant cockades 

of purple and gold. Entering the Ghurch at 

the North-welt gate, they remained in the 

Morning Prayer Chapel until the King’s 

arrival was announced ; then they ulhered 

his Majefty into the Choir, and immme- 

diateiy took their feats. A capitally engraved 

ticket of admiffion diftinguilhed this opulent 

bodv; a medallion of the King at the top, 

wreathed with laurel; at bottom the City 

arms; on one fide in the back ground an 

admirable view of the front of Guildhall ; on 

the other a fine figure of Hygeia, and ad k 

tant view of St. Paul’s church. 

The Peers and Members of the Houfe of 

Commons foon after entered the Well door 

of the Church. 

The female nobility, gentry, and others, 

came down Holborn, proceeded along Snow- 

hill and Newgate-ftreet,down Warwick- lane, 

along Paternofter-row, and were fet down at 

Cannon-allev, oppofite the North door of the 

Church, where an awning was created ; their 

carriages then proceeded to the end of pater¬ 

nofter-row, turned round to the left into 

Newgate-ftreet, dawn St. Martin’s-le Grand, 

into Alderfgate-flreet, where they waited. 

When the company approached the Charity 

Children from the great Weft: door, they were 

Itruck with one of the moll fublime pictures 

that could be exhibited to a feeling mind ; 

6,000 fine young children of different parifhes, 

neatly cloathed in their different uniforms, 

and fo fituated as to be feen in one point of 

view, and faluting their different benefactors 

as they palled, with an anthem to their Crea¬ 

tor. Immediately under them, the Patrons 

of the Charity. Arranged in feats erected 

for the purpofe on either fide, between the 

children and the choir, and immediately ad¬ 

joining to the Hiding fkreen, 206 Common- 

council-men in their mazarine gowns. This 

Whole was furely a treat to Majefty it- 

feif 1 And it was fo exprefled. The Queen 

appeared almoft overcome with admiration ; 

has Msjtfty the fame; and, in fact, the whole 

Royal Family could have continued an hqur 

on the fpot, had not their attention been 

immediately called to another feene, more 

fplendid, and perhaps equally interefting. 

The children continued luiging part of the 

hundredth Pfalm, until their Majefties, the 

Royal Family, and ther attendants, were 

feated. The King and Queen were on a plat¬ 

form near the Welt end of the Choir, with a 

canopy limilar to that in the Houfe of Peers, 

afeending with three fteps ; the H-arl of 

Salilbnry, with other Lords in waiting, at¬ 

tending the King, and the Eat! of Aylef- 

bury and others the Queen. - The Princtfs 

Royal and her three next lifters occupied the 

Chorifters feats on the North fide of the Choir* 

Behind them were the Maids of Honour, 

Ladies of the Bed-chamber, kc. On the 

oppofite fide were the Prince of Wales, the 

Dukes of York, Gloucefter, Cumberland, and 

Prince William. The area of the Choir was 

appropriated to the Peers ; the judges, Mafteis 

in Chancery, See. fitting on woo Hacks im¬ 

mediately before the Throne. The Peereffi s> 

were feated in the Halls on each fide of the 

Choir. The Lord Chancellor was in the 

Bifhop of London’s feat j below him, his 

purfe and train-bearers. The Speaker of 

the Houfe of Commons in the Loid Mayor’s 

feat; below him, Mr. Hatfeli and Mr. 

Leigh, the principal clerks of the Houfe, 

3nd the Mace-bearer. The Bifhop of Lon¬ 

don fat on his Throne; the Chancellor 

of the Exchequer and the U/her of the ‘Black- 

rod on chairs in the area near the pulpit 5 

behind them the eldeft fons of Peers $ 

and within the altar-rails, the Dean, Re- 

fidenriaries,and Prebendaries of the Cathedral. 

In the lower galleries on the North fide, near 

the throne, the Foreign AmbafTadorsand their 

ladies; oppofite to them thePeereffes. In lower 

gallery next the Altar on the North-fide, the 

Lord Mayor, Lacy Mayorefs, Aldermen and 

their lad'es y oppofite to them another row 

of the Aldermen and their ladies, and behind 

thofe a row of the Dean’s friends. The upper 

galleries were filled with the Members of 

the Houfe of Commons. The choir were 

placed in the organ-loft. 

When the King and all the noble vifitors 

were feated, the prayers began, at haR pafle 

twelve, to be chaunted by ihe Rev. John 

Moore, B. A. one of the Minor Canons 

of the Cathedral. The Refponfes (fet to 

mufic by Tabs) were made by the whole 

Choir, accompanied on the organ by Mr. 

Jones.' Then followed Tg Deum and 

Benedictus (in B, compofed by pur- 

cell) The Litany was chaunted by the 

Rev. W. Hayes, M* A. and the Rev’. 

John Gibbon, M. A. Minor Canons of the 

Cathedral. The Communion Service was 

r-ad by the Dean; the Epiftle by the Biihop 

©1 Briftol, the Golpel by Dr. Jefferys, Canons 

Refidentiaries. The Kyrie Eleefon and 

Creed, fet by Purcell, were lung by the whole 

Choir, and accompanied on the organ. An 

collect 
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excellent fermon was preached by the Bifhop 

of London, from Pfalmxxvii. 16. “ O tarry 

thou the Lord’s leisure: be ftrong, anti He 

fhall comfort thine heart : and put thou thy 

truft in the Lord.” 

Then followed this Anthem, exprefsly fe- 

le£ted and commanded by the King : 

Three Voices. 

Contratenor, Rev. Mr. Clarke, M. A.—Te¬ 

nor, Mr. Hodfon, M. B.—Bafs, Mr. Sale. 

S. t( O Lord, thou hail fearched me out, 

and known me: thou knoweft my down-fit¬ 

ting and mine up-riling; thou underhanded: 

my thoughts long before.” 

SOLO. Bafs3 Rev. Mr. Hayes, M. A. 

2. “ Thou art about my path, and about 

my bed : and fpyeft out all my ways.” 

3. <s For lo, there is not a word in my 

tongue: but thou, O Lord, knoweft it alto¬ 

gether 
SOLO. Contratenor, Rev. Mr. Clarke, M. A. 

5. “ Whither fhall I go then from thy 

fpirit: or whither fhall I go then from thy 

prefence.’* 
7. M If I climb up into Heaven, thou art 

there: if I go down to hell, thou art there 

alio.” 
8. u If I take the wings of the morning, 

^nd remain in the utteunoft pans of the fea.” 

Three Voices. 

Contratenor, Rev. Mr. Clarke; Tenor, Mr. 

Guife; Bafs, Rev. Mr. Hayes, M.A. and 

Chorus. 
9. (< Even there alfo {hall thy hand lead 

Cie 3 and thy right hand (hall hold me.” 

The Rev. Dr. Farmer, Matter of Emanual 

College, Cambridge, and Prebendary of Can¬ 

terbury (the new Canon Refidenriary) con¬ 

cluded with the Offer tory-fer vice. 

The whole was finifhed about 3 o’clock. 

The arrangement of the yeomen of the 

guards within the platform, and of the gre¬ 

nadiers who were formed in a fingle line on 

the right and left of the platform from the 

entrance of the Church to the Choir, was 

very happy ; the effeil was grand, *and 

|he men never appeared better under arms, 

por behaved with greater decorum. 

The King was dreffed in the Windlor uni¬ 

form, and handed the Queen out of the 

coach at St. Paul’s. Her Majefty looked ex¬ 

tremely well; and, wnth the Prince fibs and 

the ladies in their fuite, wore blue filks 

trimmed with white, and bandeaus of ,£ God 

fave the King all the ladies prefent wore 

the like bandeaus. Moft of the gentlemen 

wore purple and white fword knots, with. 

God fave the King!” The King, Princes, 

and fuch of the Peeis as were Knights, wore 

the collars of their relpedV ve orders. 

The Patrons of the Charity children ap¬ 

peared with large gold and filver medals' by' 

Pingo, pendant on ribbands, in commemo¬ 

ration of the royal vifit, On the face of the 

medal is the portrait of bis Majefty. Motto, 

feF.ORGIUS III. MAG. BR. ET HIB. REX. 

On the reverfe is the Well front view of 
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St. Paul’s Cathedral. Motto round the le¬ 

g-end,—-laetitia cum pietate. On the 

Exergue, deo opt. max. rex pientsis» 

PRO SALVTE. REST. V. S. L. M. APR. 23, 

I?S9* 
The royal carriages remained in the North 

Church-yard during the whole time of divine 

fervice. Thofe of the Peers and Commons 

ranged in Cheapfide ; and thofe of the Nobi¬ 

lity not in Parliament, and other illuftrious 

vifitors, in Alderfgate-ftreet. 

When their Majefties left the Choir, 

the children fang part of the 104th Pfalra 

as they palled. The pleafure received by the 

Queen was fhlhciently expreffed in her 

countenance, lc was with the utmoft diffi¬ 

culty the congregation aftembled fupprelTed 

their plaudits, noiwithftandin^their lull re- 

colle£fion of the aweful place in which 

they were. Their Majefties returned with 

the Dme iiate to the Queen’s Palace. The 

public demonftrations of joy and loyalty by 

the inhabitants of London and Weftminfter, 

on the ace all on of his Majefty’s hrft appear¬ 

ance in public ftnee his happy recovery, ex¬ 

ceeded all expreffion. The acclimations of 

the crowds of people were unanimous, and 

were fufficient to convince his Majefty that 

he truly reigned in the hearth of his people 1 

Indeed they teemed to convey an u.nnmxed 

gratification to the Royal vilitors. Her Ma« 

efty in particular appeared remarkably chear- 

both in t he procefiion and at the cathedral » 

his Majefty placid and ferene. 

The Royal Family all received the con¬ 

gratulations of the people, as did aifo the 

Chancellor, Mr. Pitt, and Lord Heathfield ; 

Mr. Fox and Mr. Sheridan experienced alfo 

t tribute of praife, but not lo univerfal. 

The Park and Tower guns were fired three 

times, firft, when their Majefties fet out from 

St. James’s; fecondly, on their arrival ac 

the Church; and again on their Majefties re¬ 

turn.—The bells continued ringing ail the 

morning. The church-fteeples were dreffed 

with flags, particularly that of Sc. Bride’s, 

which was graced witn a laige difplay of co¬ 

lours belonging to the Queen man of war. 

Upon their Mijefties return, they were 

preceded to Temple Bar by the two Sheriffs 

the London Artillery Company, with the 

Pioneers, and a party of the Toxophylites. 

After the proceffioo of their Majefties, 

their Royal Highneffes the Dukes of 

York and Gloucefter drew up their men in 

St. James's Park in a circle, as did Colonel 

Gieenfield the gd battalion of the 3d regi¬ 

ment of foot guards, where they fired a feu 

de joie ; his Majefty viewing them from one 

of ihe windows of Buckingham Houfe. 

Mr. P tt dined in Dean’s Court, Doffors 

Commons, with the Bilhop of Lincoln. The 

company prefent were about forty in number. 

Tne populace intended to have raken off' the 

horfes, and drawn the carriage themfclves, 

but were difappointed, as Lidy Wcftmoreland 

returned home in Mr. Pitt’s carnage, and 

Mr, 
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Mr. Pitt with Lord Weftmoreland, in his 
Lordftlip’s carriage. 

The members of the Common Council 
returned in proceffion to the London Ta¬ 
vern; where the day was concluded with 
that loyalty and harmony which charac- 
teriles the reprefentatives of thefirft city in 
the univerfe. 

The folemnity was conduced with great 
order; and in the whole line of march the ut- 
molt pclfible decorum was preferved; and 
that which was fo much dreaded, tumult and 
blaodfhed, did not occur in any one inflance 
that has come to our ears. The anticipated 
dangers perhaps contributed to keep the 
ftreets more free from crowds than otherwife 
they might have been; and to the credit of 
the military, we mull fay, that they were 
more orderly and attentive than they ge¬ 
nerally are when put into a ftreet commif- 
jfion. That no material accident happened, we 
in great mcafure attribute to the diligent 
attention of the Magiftrates, the High Con- 
idables, and the reft of the Peace-officers, 
who gave the moft prudent and effe£tual di¬ 
rections to the Military. 

The three regiments of Guards were un¬ 
der arms by three o’clock in the morning, 
and took their ftations at half paid five, 
by lin •ng the ftreets from St. James’s to 
Temple Bar, Parties of the Oxford Blues 
paraded the ftreets. The Light Horfe 
guarded every avenue leading to the ftreets 
through which the proceffion palled, to pre¬ 
vent the entrance of any carriages. The Peace 
officers were on duty by five, and co¬ 
operated with the military. 

Within-fide Temple Bat, the Artillery 
Company and Trained Bands were ranged on 
each fide of Fleet-ftreet and Ludgare-hill to 
St. Paul’s ; the City Officers of the Peace af- 
iifting, to preferve order. 

The City, in Holhourn, railed a temporary 
bar, and there affixed a paper of directions. 
On the weftern fide of this bar, in different 
parts of Holborn, in St. Giles’s, and at Tot- 
tenham-courr-end, were parties of Light 
Horfe and Conftables. Similar temporary 
bars were placed in A'.derfgate-ftreet, Corn- 
hill, and wherever elfe there was the leaft 
probability of obftrudVion. 

For thefe regulations, the public obliga¬ 
tion was to the City, the Lord Chamberlain, 
See. The expedience of them was apparent, 
when the fervice concluded, and the City 
was to be cleared. 

There never was known fuch a number of 
people congregated in London on any former 
occafion. All ftages, coaches, and horfes, bad 
been engaged for a weeic paft a hundred miles 
round the Metropolis, The influx of fo¬ 
reigners was alfo prodigious. 

It was apparent by the countenances of every 
perambulator, that they came forward wiih a 
determination to be in good humour, and it 
iurned out to be the truth. The multitude that 
crowded the ftreetsfeemed equally happy as 

thofe under cover ; and thofe who were fta» 
tioned to keep them in order had very little 
more to do than to fee the proceffion with 
their fellow-citizens in the rear; at the fame 
time, infinite credit is due to the Military, 
for their attention to the fpe£lators on foot, 
to whom they endeavoured to give every af- 
fiftance in their power to gratify their cun- 
ofity. Both officers and privates of horfe and 
foot deferve the thanks of the publick. 

Friday, 24. 
A general and fplendid illumination took; 

place throughout all London and Weftmin- 
fter, of which, though nearly all the public 
buildings, and many private houfes, well de- 
ferve to be recorded, we mufl content our- 
lelves at prefent by deferibing the brilliant 
exhibition at cbe Bank. It appeared in one 
general blaze of lamps, forming feftoons on 
the top, with forpentiiae and zig-zag lines on 
the pillars, and liars of eight points, feven 
feet high. The tranfparency in the front 
was beautiful. The defign w'as claffic; and 
in point of compofition and extenfion it is to 
be Lamented that fo temporary a fate was an¬ 
nexed to fo much tafte and fkill: it was 
placed at an elevation of about fifteen feet 
from the eye, and appeared from its bafe to 
its altitude to extend about 17 feet. The 
centrical part of this tranfparency was as fol¬ 
lows : Britannia, bearing on a ftaff the cap 
of Liberty, was feated on a triumphal car, 
fuch as was in ufe in Roman entries: four 
horfes of an iron-grey colour, harneffed a- 
breaft of each other, drew the chariot. A 
little elevated in the air, Idygeia, with her 
arm wreathed round with the fnake, ex- 
preffive ofiEfculapian power, appeared guid¬ 
ing the courfe of the horfes : two hovering 
cherubs, fymbolic of Peace and Plenty, were 
over Britannia. The mofl diftinguifhed fi¬ 
gure in the fore-ground was a dignified per- 
fonification of the city of London, bearing in 
her hand the civic fword and charter, and 
on her head the mural crown. The drapery 
of this auguft figure confifled of gold tiffue, 
and a blue mantle;—on one fide was feen a 
genius reprefenting Commerce, with afhield 
containing the city arms; and on the other 
the attribute of Liberality, bearing two cor¬ 
nucopia, the one filled with fruits, the other 
writh treafure. A lion, expreflv/e of Kingly 
power, was near the wheels of the trium¬ 
phal car. The upper device was the profile 
of the King, encircled with a branch of 
palm and olive. The bafe of the picture 
had the fymbol of Tellus, with proper attri¬ 
butes, and flowers and fruits in fefloons.—- 
In addition to this device, every part of the 
building, including the two wings, was 
lighted up with variegated lamps, in fef- 
toons, circles, crowns, and other ornaments. 

Friday 31. 
The French conful who arrived in Lon¬ 

don the beginning of this month, is Francis 
Anthony Herman, Efq. a native of Alface^ 
and fon of their attorney general* 
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P. 275, col. 1,1.11, for u Ralph Solly, efq.” 
Tead “ Richard Solly, efq.” 

P. 280, col. 2, 1. 50, for (C Sperno--,” read 
<{ Sperno«.” 

P. 28 r, col. 1, 1. 31. Mr. Gregory was 
defcerided from an ancient family fettled at 
Ravenefs, in the parifh of Aihover, in the 
county of Derby. His behaviour through 
life, as a tradesman, hufband, father, and as a 
magiftrate, he difcharged with fuch opennefs 
of heart, and upright conduct, that his lofs 
will be long felt and regretted by a large 
circle of friends and acquaintance. He was 
mayor of Leicefter in 1781. 

Births. 

March \ T Bolton Percy, the Lady of the 

22. jljL P-ev* C. Atkinfon, a daughter. 
28. Lady of Tho. Gifford, efq. a fon. 

Marriages. IATELY, at Utrecht, the Rt. Hon. Lord 
Aghrim, to Mifs Munter. 

At Edinburgh,-Denfie, efq. of Great 
Ma rib 0 r o u gh-lt re et, to Mifs E. Walker. 

At Cound, co. Salop, Mr. Revel Phillips, 
attorney, of Shiffhal, to Mifs Oliver, of 
Grange, near Shrewfbury. 

Mr. Simpfon, of South Iialftead, Effex, to 
Mifs Hodgkin, of the fame place. 

At Cowley, Mr. Hinckfman, of Holborn, 
to Mifs Crouch, of Uxbridge. 

At Newark upon Trent, Lieut. Grubb, of 
the firft reg. of dragoons, to Mifs Milnes. 

At Manchefter, Tho. Moit Froggart, efq. 
cf Damhoufe, near Leigh, to Mifs Wilde. 

At Alton, near Newport, Mr. Wrn. Brid- 
| gen, to Mifs Henley, daughter of the late 

Mr. James H. of Pave-lane, co. Salop. 
Rev. Leonard Shelford, B. D. fellow of 

t Corpus Chrifti College, Cambridge, to Mifs 
Grigfon, daughter of Wm. G. efq. of Weft 
Wreatham, co. Norfolk. 

Mr. Wm. Drury, goldfmith in the Strand, 
: to Mifs Welch, daughter of the late Wm. W. 

efq. of Beaudefert, co. Warwick. 
Edward Hamilton Lambert, efq. to Mifs 

! Dodd, daugh. of Jn. D. efq. of Swallowneld. 
March 15. At Halifax, in Nova Scotia, 

I Edw. Buller, efq. captain in the nayv, to 
S Mifs Gertrude Van Cortland. 

30. Wm. Wraxall, efq. M.P. for Lugger- 
I fhall, to Mifs Laicelles, eldeft daught. of the 
1 late Peter L. efq. of Knights, Herts. 

At Doncafter, Rev. G. Kelly, M.A. pre¬ 
bendary of Southwell, to Mifs Laye. 

Edw. Coles, efq. of Upper Seymour-ftreet, 
i late governor of Bencooien, u» Mrs. Sarah 
1 Pain, widow of fate Capt. Wm. P. of Poole. 

31. Major Field, of Berkley-ftreet, to 
! Mifs Nun, of Kenllngton. 

Apnl 1. By fpecial licence, jford Apfley, 
; fon of Earl Bathurft, to the youngeft Mifs 
. Lenox, hfter of Lord George L. 

At Cullompton, co Devon, S. Harford, 
efq. of Bnftol, to fvlifs Sanders, daughter of 
Jvf. S. efq. ©f Exeter, banker. 

2. Ifaac Currie, efq. banker m CornhilL 
to Mifs Raik.es, daugh. of Wm. R. efq. 

Sir Robert Sinclair, hart, of Murkle, to 
the Rt. Hon. Lady Madelma Gordon, fecond 
daughter of Tie Duke of Gordon. 

Mr. Blades, of Ludgate-hill, cut-glafs 
manufatlveer to his Majefty, to Mifs Hannah 
Hobfon,of TiiO;v::s ftreet.Southwark. 

4. Mr J. Rougemont, of Lit le St. Helens, 
merchant, to Mils Frances Rivaz, of Broad- 
ilreet Buildings. 

Rich. Baft, efq. of Chatham, to Mifs Town- 
foil, of the fame place. 

Mr. John Thackrah, of Tooley-ftreet, to 
Mifs Hefter Myers, of Barnes, Surrey. 

6. Philip Mighill, efq. of brighthelmftoae, 
to Mifs Bolton, of New Broad-ftr-et. 

7. Rev. John Sabonadiere, to Mils Louifa 
Barbauld, of Jermyn-ftreet. 

Mr. Kithy, to Mifs Thomas, both of Mal¬ 
den, co. Eftex. 

9. Mr. White, apothecary, of Eyre-ftreet, 
Cold Bath Fields, to Mifs Dick, daughter of 
Sir Wm. D. 

Mr. Muriel, fen. of Ely, furgeon, to Mifs 
Morley, of the fame place. 

10. At Ilfracombe, Thomas Roger Ridge, 
efq. commander of his Majefty’s excife re¬ 
venue cu ter at Plymouth, to Mifs Bally. 

1 r. Sherborne Stewart, efq. captain in the 
firft regiment of life-guards, to Mils Mafon. 

Mr. j ohn Col fon, of Upper Thames-ftreet, 
to Mifs Martha Hudfon, of Philpot-lane. 

Tho. Croxton, efq. of Weftminfter, to Mifs 
Hudfon, of kortfmouth. 

12. Mr. Drinkwater, of the New River- 
office, to Mifs Strode, daughter of Warren S, 
efq. of St. Chriftopher’s. 

13. Wm. Blair, efq. of Blair, to Mifs For- 
dyce, eldeft daughter of Jn. F. efq. of Aytpn. 

At Bath, Wm. Purvis, efq. to Mifs Eyre. 
At Barnard Caftle, Wm. Walton, efq. bar- 

rifter at law, to Mifs Brooke, eldeft daughter 
of the late S. B. efq. 

At Dumfries, John Kirkpatrick, efq. mer7 
chant of Qlftend, to Mifs Stothart, of Ackland. 

14. Jerem. Curteis, efq. barrifter at law, 
to Mifs Barrett, daughter of the Rev. Mr. B. 
reftor of Hothfield, Kent. 

John Butler Pomfret, efq. to Mifs Curteis, 
dau. of Rich. C. efq. of Tenterden, Kent. 

*5- Mr. David Philip Jenkinfon, of Bart¬ 
lett’s Buildings, Holborn, attorney, to Mifs 
Cillole, of Blackwall. 

. 16. Mr. Dan. Bel], of Golden-lane, to Mifs 
Eleanor Turner, 2d daughter of John ft', efq. 

Mr. T. Greenwood, of Fenchurch-ftreet, 
to Mifs Smith, of Peckham. 

R,ev. Lewis Mercier, minifter oftheFrench 
church in Threadneedle-ftreet, to Mifs de ia 
Chnumette, of Spital-fquare. 

Mr. James Cook, of bhadwell, to Mifs Sa¬ 
rah Kilbinton. 

18. Mr. P. Boftock, of the Bor©ugh, to 
Mifs Ward, of Farriagdon, Berks, 

At Nevybold upon Avon. co. Warwick, 
Ambrcfe Proctor, efq. of Bengec-hali, Herts, 

to 
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to Mil's Hume, eideft dau. of Alex. H. efq. 
of Wimpole-ftreet. 

26. At Birmingham, Mr. Charles Startin, 
merchant, to Mi s Salt. 

21. Mr. Edw. Dampier, of the Excife-of- 
fice, to Mifs Eliz. Norris, of Hampftead. 

22. Rev. Wm. Daniel, of Stretton upon 
Dunfmore, co. Warwick, to Mrs. Heap, of 
Liverpoole. 

23. Mr. Jacob G. Wrench, to Mifs Bux¬ 
ton, daugh. of Jn. B. efq. of New Surrey-ftn 

24. Bernard Edw. Howard, efq. qf Forn- 
fiam, to the Right Hon. Lady Eliz. Beilafyfe, 
youngeft daughter of Farl Fauconberg. 

De 4THS. 
TN the year 1786, at Bruffels, Peter Can- 
| vane, M.D. F.R.S, He was admitted of 

She College of Phyficians in London in 1745, 
and for fome time praCtifed phyfic in the 
ifland of St. Chriftopher. In 1764, being 
at that time a phyfician at Bath, he published 
a Dilfertation on the Oleum Palmas Chrifti, 
or Caftor Oil. He refided on the Continent 
feveral years before his death, and while his 
health permitted, attended at Spa during the 
feafon for drinking the waters. 

1788. Nov. 25. Aged 97, Tho. Amory, 
efq. author of John Buncle of whom 
fee our vol. LVI1I. p. 1062, and the prefent 
volume, pp. 107, 322. 

1780. Jan, i3. In his 7rJlL year, Rev. Mr. 
Tho. Whyte, of Lyberton, near Edinburgh. 
Fie was ordained clergyman there in 17 52 ; 
fince which rime he has continued to perform 
the duties of his facred office with affiduity, 
piety, and Faithfulnefs, and to the fatisfaCtion 
of a numerous parilh, whofe voluntary ap- 
plaufe was tlie. bell tell of his care and 
diligence. 

Lately, at Calcutta, the Hon. Lockhart 
Gordon, youngeffc fon of the late Earl of 
Aboyne, and junior counfei to the Eaft 
India Company. 

Petrus Camper, efq. deputy from the pro¬ 
vince of Frleflatid to the council of the State 
of Holland, a celebrated profeffor of phyfic 
and anatomy, and member of the Royal So¬ 
ciety of Arts and Sciences of London, Edin¬ 
burgh, Paris, Berlin, &c. 

At Browne’s Hail in Jamaica, Wm. Patrick. 
Browne, efq. member of the privy council, 
cnftos rotulorum and chief roagiftrate of the 
parifhes of St. Catherine, St. Thomas in the 
Vale, St Dorothy, and St. John, major-gene¬ 
ral in the militia of that ifland, and colonel in 
chief of the St. Catherine’s reg. of foot. 

On his palfage to Jamaica, Major Gardiner. 
In Clare-ftreet, Dublin, Right Rev. Wm. 

Preiton, D.D. bilhop of Leighlin and Ferns; 
having been fellow of Trinity college Camb. 
of which it was believed he would have been 
appointed mailer. He went to Ireland With 
the Duke of Rutland, and by him was pro¬ 
moted to his fee.—He has left’legacies to the 
Duchefs of Rutland, Mr. Thoroton, and Mr. 
Tydd, at whofe houfe he died. His iiinefs 

was fo fevere ami unabating for the laft twelve 
months, that it has been alferted, the fees to 
phyficians fallowed up the whole amount of 

his income. 
In Ireland, Rev. Denis Qualy, titular dean 

and vicar-general of the dioc, of Kilfenora. 
At Sandwich, Kent, Mr. Culver Tambs. 
At Lyme, Dorfet, Mr. John Paltock. 
Mrs. Humphreys, of Pennant, Montgom. 
At Twickenham, Rob. Baker, efq. 
Aged 93, Rev. Jacob Wood, vicar of Llairi 

bifter, co. Radnor, upwards of 60 years. 
At Redmarley, Wore. Rev. Mr. Morton. 
Mrs. Torrent, wife of Rev. Mr. T. of Ax- 

ford-buildings, Bath. 
Mr. John Fleetwood, of Winchefter, on® 

of the coroners for the county of Hants. 
Wm. Latton, efq. formerly ambaffaclor 

from King George II. to the Emperor of 
Morocco, and Either of Henry L. M.A. vicar 
of Woodhornand Felton, co. Northumberld. 

In Gay-ftreet, Bath, Lady Thorold 
At Lewes, after a lingering illnefs, which 

fhe bore with exemplary refignation, Mrs. 
Eliz. Shelley, daughter of the late Hervey S. 
efq. of that place, greatly lamented. 

Aged 84, [ervis Giblon, efq. fenior aider- 
man of Lincoln. His death was occafioned 
by taking poiibn through a offtake. Having 
been in the medical line, he ufed to mix his 
own medicines; and intending to take fome 
falts, he ordered his fervant to bring him a 
paper out of a drawer, part of the contents 
of which he mixed in warm water, and after 
drinking it off, on finding a fediment, he was 
alarmed, and on examining the paper, found 
he had taken corrofive fublimate. The pro¬ 
per means were tried without effedf, and he 

died in half an- hour. 
Mr. H. Ogilvy, of the 50th reg of foot. 
At Sheernefs, Mr. Mansfield, many years 

his Majefty’s boat-builder there. 
At Exeter, in his 37th year, Mr. James 

Role, fifh-hcok-maker there. 
In a inferable garret, in an advanced age, 

Captain Barber, of one of his Majefty’s regi¬ 
ments of foot. He had been for many years 
on half-pay, anu lived in a very clofe and re¬ 
tired manner. Fie was remarkable for being 
always followed by a Newfoundland dog, to 
which he was particularly attached. He has 
left a legacy of 4000I. either to the Foundling 
or Magdalen Hofpital. He had a filler, to 
whom he has bequeathed only iol. a year. 

At Bath, John Bailey, efq. an officer in the 
Eaft India fervice. 

At Newbold, near Chefterfield, aged ior, 
jane Goodwin. 

in Wig worth parifh, aged 104, Ann Afire. 
AtPeckbam, Surr. aged 106, Mrs.Weldyn. 
At Needham-market, co. Suffolk, aged 

102, Mrs. Neave. 
At Lincoln, aged65, John Key, efq. high 

flier iff in 1773. ^as been a liberal bene¬ 
factor to the Lincoln General Hoipital, and 
in his will has bequeathed a legacy of Sool. 

to that excellent ialikulion. 
At 
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At Finningham, co. Suffolk, in his 84th 

year, Rev. Wm. Edwards, 60 years re ft or of 
that parifh. 

-Parry, efq. of Llangollen Fechan. 
Jeremiah Keftefman, efq. of Canewdon, 

Effex, in the commiffion of the peace for 
that county. 

. At Underbarrow, co. Weftmorelanil,' of 
the final 1-pox, aged 91, Alice Willinfon. She 
had been remarkably healthy, and bade fair 
to attain the age of her mother, 101. 

At Poplar, Mrs. Chambers, widovt of the 
late Mr. C. of Bengal, and one of the three 
daughters of Capt. Harry, of Stepney, com¬ 
mander of an Eaft fndia-man. 

Murcb 2. At Halifax, in Nova Scotia, Dr. 
tJeo. Fred. Boyd, furgeon to the late 84th reg, 

9. Mrs. Anne Wilfon, fifler of the Bifhop 
of Briflol. 

ix. At Laufanne, in Swizerland, Mrs. 
Wefton, wife of Henry Perkins W. efq. of 
Well Hoi*fely-place, Surrey. 

19. At Bridgnorth, the Rev. Mr. Harden, 
mafter of the Grammar-fchool, and reftor of 
Chirbury, near Montgomery. 

20. Mr. Abraham Darby, of Madely, one 
©f the people called Quakers, and a proprietor 
ef the Coalbrook Dale Company. 

Rev. Tho. Bland, reftor of St. Michael's, 
Colchefter. 

23. At Rochefter, Rev. Henry Stephens, 
chaplain to his Majefty’s fhipScipio, and vicar 
of Britford, in the diocefe of Salifbury. 

24. At Barham, Kent, aged 8 t , Mrs. Page. 
Aged 84,' Edmund Herring, efq. of North 

Petherwyn, co. Devon. 
At Margate, aged 42, Mrs. Anne Eme- 

linda Folder. She was grand-daughter to 
| Henry Mafterman, efq. of York, and legal 
t heirefs to his whole fortune, being his foil’s 
1 only child. Her firft hufband was Mr. Skinn, 
; an attorney ; her fecond, Nicholas Fofter, 
1 efq. fon of an Irifh baronet, and an officer in 

the army. She was bleifed by Nature with 
a beautiful perfon, and every fhining talent, 

! and had every advantage of education. She 
1 was the author of “ The Old Maid,” a novel, 
; and fome other works. But fuch is the in- 

ftability of all human attainments, that by 
one falfe ftep, before fie <zvas fix tee r, ffie fo 
enraged her grandfather, that he difinherited 
her of 30001. a year. Her laft hufband for- 

1 fook and left her in extreme poverty. She 
I fupported herfelf by her pen and needle- 
• work for ten years paft, and kept a day- 
! fchool; but ill health, owing in part to ex- 

quifite fenbbility and extreme poverty, lately 
reduced her to the greateft diftrefs. 

26. Aged 80, Mrs. Durell, relift; of.— 
D- efq. of Jerfey. 

John Egerton, efq. of Hadley, Middlx. 
27. At Ware, fuddenly, juft as he had dif- 

mounted at Ins fon-in-law’s door, Mr.Fifher, 
clerk in the Throe per Cent. Office at the 
Bank, formerly mafter of a livery-ftable in 
Moorfields. 

Gent. Mag. Aprils 178^* 

12 

At Befielfleigh, Berks, of an inflammation 
in the bowels, Mifs Margaret Kyffin, fecond 
daughter of the late Sir Tho K. of Maynan* 
co. Carnarvon. 

In the South of France, Atherton Guyllin 
Atherton, efq of Atherton, co. Lancafter.-** 
His large fortune devolves to liis After, a 
minor. / 

At Barnfley, co. York, in his 67th year, 
Mr. John Bent, poftmafter of that town, fa¬ 
ther of Mr. Wm. B. bookfeller in Pater-nof- 
ter-row. He had arrived that evening from 
London, ate his fupper,and expired foon after. 

Mr. Nicholas Harris, mafter of the Guy’s 
Head, St. Thomas, Southwark, many years 
cellarman to Jonathan Tyers, efq. at Vaux- 
hall. No perfon ever got more patients into 
the two hofpitals of Guy and 3t. Thomas than 
he did ; and the rhore eafily to effeft his be¬ 
nevolent purpofe, he almoft conftantly pard 
himfelf for the conveyance of the poor objefts 
in hackney coaches or chairs. 

28. Ac the Inoculation Hofpital at Pan- 
eras, of a dropfy of the cheft, in his 72c! 
year, Edward Archer, M.D. foie phyfician 
of the United Hofpitals for the Small Pox: 
and Inoculation. He was a native of the 
borough of Southwark, and ftudied phyflc 
firft at Edinburgh, and afterwards at Ley deft- 
It appears from the Lift of the Medical &V4U-, 
ety at Edinburgh, that he was admitted iffio 
it in 1741, and his inaugur;4 dilfertation De 

Rbeumatifmo, printed at Lc den, is dated ia 
1746. He was admitted of the College of 
Phvflcians in London in 1752. To th® 
Small Pox Hofpitals, which owe, in a great 
mealare, their prefent flouriffiing ftate to his 
inceffant and benevolent exertions during the 
long fpace of forty-two years, he has by his 
will bequeathed the fum of 500I. He was a 
hip mane, judicious, and learned phyfician ; 
but poflefllng a fortune adequate to his viewrs 
in life, and being fond of retirement add 
ftudy, he was never felicitous about the emo¬ 
luments of his profeflion, and for fome time 
before his death altogether declined private 
praftice. In the Committee-room of the 
Inoculation Hofpital there is an excellent 
whole-length portrait of him, by Pine, done 
in the year 1782, at the expense of the thir¬ 
teen governors who at that time compofed 
the Houfe-committee. To each of thefe 
gentlemen who fhould be living at the time 
of his deceafe, the Doftor has bequeathed 
the amount of them fttbfcription on that occa¬ 
sion ; and it feems there are nine who iurvive 
him to receive it. He has left behind him 3 
valuable and fplendid library. His remains 
were carried for interment, to a vault be¬ 
longing to his family at Woodford in Eliex, 
on Saturday the fourth of April, attended by 
the Treafurer, Houfe-commirtee, and 1'everal 
other Governors of the United Hofpitals, who 
were anxious to teftify them regard for tho 
memory of a man whofe death may be con- 
fidered as a public loft* 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Anna Spence* wife of Mr. Hugh S. 

of Cr fttcbed - friars. 
At Skm-ftoufe, near Biftiop Stortford, Mrs, 

Watfori, wife of Mr. Alex. W. formerly of 

BUUter-fquare. 
la St. James’s-fir. Bath, m his 76th year, 

Mr. Simon Collett. 
Mr. Tho. Lawrence, many years an emi¬ 

nent undertaker near Shoreditch Church.. 
29. Mrs. Manning, lady of Wm.M. jun. 

efq. of Billitcr fquare, and daughter of the 

late Abel Srpith, efq. 
In Isew King-ftreet, Rath, Mifs Don. 
At Dunwich, Suffolk, aged 119, Samuel 

Rook Worrell, a fdherman. He followed 
his employment till within eleven years of 

his death. 
At Shrewfbury, aged 8t, Mr- Griffith 

Humphries, many years a mailer taylor there. 
30. At Tottenham, advanced in years, 

Mrs. Payne. 
3 y . At Heme, Kent, aged 91, Mr. Thomas 

Varharri, ftlrgeon and apothecary. 
At Bath, Mrs. Collet, who for many years 

kept the Red Lion at Woolverton. 
At Newburgh, aged 1 c6, Tho. Houlcroft. 
At Lancafler, in lbs 78th year, My. Ste¬ 

phen Poftlethwaite, formerly of Serjeant's- 
in/n ( li;vncery -l;me. The circumftances at- 

Te$ding his death were rather lingular. From 
li i s fi t pat ion :u nil e r I he late Mr. Juilice Al¬ 
ton, Re was of courfe well known to moll of 
the principal officers of the law; he there¬ 
fore waited upon Mr. juftice Wiifon, who 
was then holding die affixes, with whom he 
converted very chearfully for near an hour; 
went to hear the affize fermon; thence, 
with mote than ufual fiafte, departed for the 
Caftie,. to hear the judge’s charge, and 
took his feat at the table before his Lordfhip 
arrived, at the inftant of whofe entrance he 

fell back and expired. 
In Harley- ftreet in her 3 2d year, Mrs. 

Maxwell. She was the furvivmg daughter 
, of the late Edw. Bridges efq. of Wootton in 
Kent; married in 1780, to Henry Maxwell 
efq. of Cufhot Houfe in Crondall, Hants, to 
whom, in July laft, fhe bore a daughter, now 
living. By her father fhe was d'efeended 
from°Anthony Bridges, third fon of the firft 
Lord Chandos; her mother was one of the 
daughters and coheirs of Wm. Lgerton, LL.D. 
prebendary of Canterbury, younger fon of 
the Hon. T. Egertou of Tattons Park in 
Chefhire, who was younger fon of John fe- 
corul Earl of Bridgewater. As fhe was 
fitting alone in the drawing-room after din¬ 
ner on the preceding evening, engaged in 
writing cards of invitation, the poker fell 
out of the tire, and fet her deaths in a blaze 
before ihc perceived it. She firft attempted 
to wrap herfelf up in the carpet, but that 
was nailed down Eo the floor. She then ran 

. up flairs to her bed-chamber ; and although 
purfued inflantly by one lervant who was on 
the flair-cafe at the moment, and followed 
ala;off inflantly by the otter fervants, and 
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by Mr. Maxw.ll, tueir endeavours to ex- 
tinguifh the flames, by folding her up in the 
curtains of the bed and their own coats, 
were ineffectual. The bed, wainfeot, and 
window-fhutters were fet on fire, and one 
of the fervants fullered confiderably in his 
zeal to fare his miftrefs. She was drelfed, at 
the time of the accident, in a round callico 
gown, with an apron of fine muffin, very 
full and wide. Her remains were interred 
the following week in the pafifh church of 
Crondall. The funeral was followed only 
by the fervants and tenants of Mr. Maxwell; 
the gentlemen of the neighbourhood offered 
to attend in their carriages, but the forrow 
of this occafion did not fait with pomp. The 
beauty, wit, and fweet temper of this unfor¬ 
tunate lady rendered her the objeCl of admi¬ 
ration, efteem, and lofs, to all around her— 
Her death, not the confequeuce of any of the 
infirmities to which ohr nature is conllantly 
fubjecl, nor of the dangers to which it is 
occafionally expofed, but brought fuddenly 
up- n her, in the moment of health and 
fafety, by a calamity derived from the great 
fource of domeftic convenience, prefents a 
lefibn to humanity, of which every lieart 
nmft feel the admonition. They to whom 
a nearer connection afforded the opportunity 
of being enlivened by her vivacity, or foothed 
by her benevolence, hare fuffered a lofs for 
which life lias no recompenfe. 

At Manheim, in his 44th year, Charles 
Prince Palatine, of Birkenfeld, Duke of Ba¬ 
varia, major-general in the fervice of his 
Imperial Majefly. 

April i. At Eye, co. Suffolk, J. H. Jen¬ 
nings, efq. coufin to the late Soame J. efq. of 
literary fame. 

At Briflol, Wm. Woolieiy, efq. an emi¬ 
nent Weft India planter. 

2. In St. James’s-ftreet, Mrs. Burlton, 
wife of Philip B. efq. 

At Tedding ton, Mofes Francks, efq. 
At Dorking, Surrey, Mrs. Fuller, reliift of 

the late A. F. efq. banker in Cornhill. 
la Dublin, Mr. William Brett, formerly of 

Covent garden Theatre. 
At Edinburgh, the Right Hon. John Lord 

M£Lebd, major-general in the Britifn fervice, 
and colonel of the 71ft regiment of foot, alfo 
Count Cromartie, and a commandant of the 
order of the Sword, in the kingdom of Swe¬ 
den. He was the eldeft fon of the late Earl 
of Cromartie, and at an early 'period of life 
entered into the Swedifh army,Where he for 
many years ferved with great reputation. On 
the breaking-out of the American war, he 
came home, raifed a good regiment of two 
battalions of his own countrymen, with whom 
he Went to the Eaft Indies. On the forfeited 
eftates being reftored, in 1784, his Lordfhip 
had the family eftate of Cromartie reftored to 
him. He married, in 1786, the eldeft daugh¬ 
ter of Lord Forbes, but has left no ilfue. 

3. At Tottenham, John Ardefoif, efq.; a 
young man of large fortune; and, in the fpien- 

dour 
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dour of his carriages and horfey. rivaled by 
few country gentlemen. His table was that 
of hofpitality, where, it may be faid, be fa- 
crificed too much to conviviality ; but, if he 
had his foibles he had his merits alfo, that far 
outweighed them.—Mr. A. was very fond of 
cock-fighting, and I ad a favourite cock, upon 
which he had won many profitable matches. 
The lail bet he laid upon this c6clc he loft ; 
which fo enraged him, that he had the bird 
tied to a fpit and roafted alive before a large 
lire. The fcreams of the miserable animal 
were fo attesting, that fome gentlemen who 
were prelent attempted to interfere, which 
fo enraged Mr. A. that he feized a poker, 
and with the moft furious vehemence declar¬ 
ed, that he would kill the firft man who inter- 
pofed ; but, in the midlt of his palTionate af- 
feverations, he fell down dead upon the fpot. 
Such, we are allured, were the cireumftances 
which attended the death of this great pillar 

of humanity. 
Near Reading, Berks, Mrs. Noyes, wife of 

T. B. N. efq. 
At Clown, near Sheffield, aged 9c, Rev. 

S. Yate, late reiftor of that place. 
At Alfton, near Kingfbridge, Mrs. Bridget 

Finney, widow of the Rev. Tho. F. and dan. 
of the late Hon. Geo. Hamilton, oP Bath. 

4. Mr. John Barton,of Hertford. 
Mr. Wm. Holland, many years an oilman 

in St. Paul’s Church yard, but lately retired 
from bufinefs. 

Mr. Geo. Aldridge, timber-merchant in 
Alderfgate-ftreet. 

in Charles-ftr St. James’s, Wm. Rons,efq. 
Robert Halfell, efq of Lincolns-Inn, one 

of the commiliioners of bankrupts. 
At Hath, Dr. Jof. Hooper, of Tooley-ftr. 
Mifs tliz. Wright, youngeft daughter of 

Tbo. W. efq of Nottingham. 
At Edinburgh, aged 89, Lieut.-colonel 

Don Id Macdonald. 
At Mat'feilles, aged 98, Count de Ponteves 

Tournon, lieut.-general of the French navy. 
At Birmingham, almoft ififtantly on the 

burfting of a blood-veflel, while eating his 
dinner, in the 39th year of his age, and after 
a very long and painful iilnefs, wh cn he en¬ 
dured with the greateft patience, Mr. James 
Rollafon, one of t e printers of Aris s Bir¬ 
mingham Gazette 

3. Mr. j.Watfon, matter of the Angelina 
behind St. Clement’s Church in the Strand. 

At his houfe in Downing itreet, Weftram- 
tter, the Right '-'on. LorJ Vifcount Vane. 
He w'as great-gramlfon of the famous Sir 
Henry V. who was beheaded on Tower-Hill 
foon after the Rettoration. In the iothyear 
of the reign of William and Mary, Chrifto- 
pher, the eldeft Son of Sir. H. V, was crea¬ 
ted caron Barnard, of Barnard-caftle, in the 
bishopric of Durham He built, at.hi* own 
expence, the elegant church of Shiphorn in 
Kent, near lus feat at Fairlawn, from a de- 
lign of the celebrated architect James Gibbs; 
in which the firft; fermon was preached by 
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the pious and learned Dr. Jofepli Trapp. 
Lord Barnard married Elizabeth, eldeft 
daughter of Gilbert Holies, Earl of Clue, 
and fitter and coheir eff to John Duke of 
Newcaftle. He died on Die 28 th of Oeftoher 
1723, in the 70th year of his age. He left 
two fons Gilbert and William. Gilbert f«c- 
ceeded to the honours of iris father ; and his 
fon Henry was created Earl of Darlington. 
William, the fecond fon of Lord Barnard, 
was created, June si, 1720, Vifcount Vane 
and Baron Duncan non, of the kingdom of 
Ireland. Ho married Lucy the daughter of 
William Joliffe, of Caverswall, in the co. 
of Stafford, Efq. and died Monday zeth of 
May 1734, of an apoplexy, at his lent at 
Fairlawn; having the Friday preceding been 
elected knight of the ffilre for the county of 
Kent. He was buried on the 5th of June 
following with great folenmity in the church 
of. Shipbome. He tod three fons, the younger 
and forvivor of whom was the late Lord 
Vifcount Vane ; who married, in May 3735, 
Frances, the widow of Lord William Ha¬ 
milton, and daughter of Francis Hawes, efq. 
of Parley, in Berks. She died, March 31, 
1788, and was buried at Shipbome with all 
the aGcuttomedfplendour of the family. The 
late Lord Vane was born Feb. 4, 1 13-4, 
and died on the 5th of this month. He was 
buried on Saturday the 8th with great, fune¬ 
ral pomp? in Shipbome church, the burial 
place of his iUuftr’oi.s anceftors from the 
time of King Henry VIII. Beftdes hts 
ample paternal efface, he became entitled, 
by the will of John Duke of NewcaUle, to 
an eft ate of more than 30,00c!. a year, 
which he fold many years ago to pay his debts; 
and alfo to 2,0,cool, worth of plate, of which 
on account of lbme legal defect the court of 
Chancery did not grant him poffedian. His 
Lordlhip’s debts are laid to have been occa- 
fioned by the profufion of Lady Vane, who 
caufed him to alienate the great property 
which he inherited from John Duke of New- 
caftle. From this Lady notnmg could 
induce him to withdraw his protection. 
Though obliged, at one period of his life, 
to fubmit for her fake, to much tmbarall- 
ments on pecuniary accounts, he lap- 
ported her, though in a ftate of volun¬ 
tary feparation, with a noble liberality. He 
fupplied her expences in a hand feme houfe 
in HiU-ftreet to her death, and then buried 
her at Snipborne with a fplendor iuitable to 
her rank, and the ftyle in which he had fup- 
ported her. The lingular charms of this 
Lady placed her in the very ffi it rank of 
admired and fashionable beauties during 20 
years Much iurprize has been expreftto3? 
that his Lordfhip fhould continue his attach¬ 
ment after fome fuppofed deviations on her 
pait, which have a tendency to alienate the 
ft rouge if affection. But he was a.i eivhufiaft 
in love as well.as in politics; and, in Lha 
earlier part of his life, had made tbs woji jo- 
kmn vow, fuperadded to the nuptial engage- 

me* 
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meats, that he would never forfake her, 
whatever might be her conduct, -nor be 
Separated from her by adivoice, w ,ich forne 
of h& frknds are fa.d to .have recommended. 
The ftorv of a L.i> y of Quality, in Smollet’s 
Novel, is fuppol'ed by the candid to have 
been much embelkfhed by the fertility of 
that writer s invention. Lady Vane, m a tit 
of mo ft unjuftifiable refentment, fun.iihed 
the Noveiifh with a few particulars which be 
■worked up, by the aid of imagination, to an 
entertaining eptfode. Verfed as he wa^ in 
the ai ts of publication, he knew that per¬ 
sonal anecdotes would contribute greatly,to 
the fa'.e of his book ; and, incited by the die- 
fire of rendei mg his narrative interefling, it 
is not to be wondered at, that he fhould have 
a. lorned the little truth he polfelfed with the 
graces (f poetic ffotion. Lord Vane was 
cruelly ufed in it; as his character and con¬ 
duit were moftgroflly mifreprefented. His 
Lordihip has been generally exhibited to the 
puhkck in colours very difierei t from the 
true ones, in consequence of Smofiet s ftorv, 
and the malicious reports of his enemies. 
He was not that weak man which t’ne world 
was taught to believe him. tie was indeed 
eccentric on the fubjebts of love and politics 5 
but, in other matters, fos underltanding was 
acute, and his judgement found. His firm 
adherence to his vows refpedting La. y Vane, 
and indeed to all his protnifes and engage¬ 
ments; his fale of his gieat property for the 
payment of his debts ; his fteufad purpofe 
never to fell church preferment in his gift, 
even when preffed by great diftrefs; evin¬ 
ced that he had a fcrupulows regaid to juft ice 
and honour, f iis troubles and misfortunes 
were occaunned not by his own perfonal 
extravagance, hut by that pahion which has 
often fubdued the flrongelt minds, and indu¬ 
ced them to act under a degree af infatuation. 
Happy had the objedt of his affections re¬ 
turnee them with equal ardour of confancy j 
and joined to her bgwbcfong beauty the vir¬ 
tues of prudence, fidelity, and ceconomy ! 
Bad this been the cafe, Lord Vane would 
probably have lived, in comfort, and died in¬ 
verted with the fo il proper y and honours of 
this kingdom. Notwiti branding his Lordihip 

• had alienated fo much of his great wealth, 
he died poifdfod of tonfiderable efl .tes to- 

. tally uuembaj raffed. Some ot them in Kent: 
. on one of which ftands the beautiful m nfion- 
houfeof Fa.irlawn, let on leafe to Henry Ly- 
ell, efq. father-in-law to Lari Delaware; 
And others in StafFordlhire, with the old 
jnanfion at Caverfwall, 41 which, among 
others, is a very valuable picture of Oliver 
Cromv/ell, given to his anceftor' Sir Henry 
Vane (who was beheaded), by Oliver himfolf, 
and alfo another remarkable one of >. hrifli- 
aria Queen of Sweden, prefented to Sir 
Henry by Gubar us Adolphws the king, 
while Sir Henry was ambatiador at the Lourt 

Sweden. The whole of his eflke, after 
the* payment of a few legacies, is bequeathed 

to David Papillon, Efq. his Lordfhip’s relation. 
The tit e is extindl. 

6. Aged 82, Mrs. Hooper, of Queen- 
fire et, Ch.apfoie. 

7. r. Non: an,be.id!e of Bread-fir. ward. 
Mrs. Bfeadon, wife ot Mr. B. of the London 

Tavern, Btfhppfg tfe-ftreet. 
Mr. Davis, ope of his Majefly’s grooms. 
At Waltv.n, Surrey, Wm Shepherd, efq. 

merch lace of Nicholas lane, Lombaid fir. 
At Plaiftow,. Edex, Mr. John Buddy. 
At Si ffield, aged 8 , Mrs. Moreen, ftfler 

to the late Sir Wm. Harbpid, hart. 
8 At J. Jack ion’s, efq. at Woodford- 

bridge, MBs jackfon, only daughter of R J, 
efq of Normapby, cq, York. 

At Sermondfty, Mrs. Tell, wife of T.T.efq. 
Aged 62 Rev. W. Gan ood, redlor of Bel- 

flead apd Stoke Afh, Suffolk. 
At Richmond, co. Yi i'kj Capt. Stair Dou¬ 

glas, of the royal navy, fon of the late Sir Jn, 
D. bart of Kefoead. 

John Sinclair, Earl of Caithnefs. After 
breakfpfting at the Mount Coffee houfe, he 
retired to his apartments, and foot himfelf.-— 
The caufe of his Lordfhip’s putting an end to 
his exiflence has been attributed to difappointr 
ment in a matrimonial adventure; but the ac¬ 
counts of it are varioufly related. 

9. At Iflington, Mrs. Dickipfon, relidl of 
R. D. efq. of Ware, Herts. 

Suddenly, aged 71, Mr. George- Auguflq? 
Elliot, many years high cor.flable pf the 
Tower divifion. 

At Afhborne-hall, co. Derby, aged 78, Sir 
Brook Boothby, hurt. He is fucceeded in 
title and eflate by his elded fon. 

ic. In t e King’s Bench prifon, aged 35, 
Mr. ]ames Langton. 

In Wjgmore-flreet, Edw. Goddard, efq. pf 
Hartham, v\ilt$. 

In Grafton fir. Berkley-fq. Mrs. Mi’dmay. 
.At Bath, Mrs. Biocas, widow ol the late, 

and motlier of the preient, D an of Killala. 
At 'heerneis, Mr. John Beil, jun one of 

the clerks hefonging to tiie Clerk of the 
Checqu&’s Office there. 

Mis Jordaitie, relidt of Andrew J. efq. 
tallow-merchant m Al.ierfgate-itreet. 

At York, JVirs. Ward, printer of the York 
Courant. 

11. At Chipping Ongar, in his 61 ft year. 
Rev. Rice Evans, redlor of Well Knighton, 
co. Dorfet. 

At Totten’ am, Mr Marmaduke Thomp- 
fon, an eminent coal-merchant in Thames- 
flreet, and a member of the common council. 
It having been his ulua! practice to walk out 
in the dufk of the evening, it was forne tinae 
before he was milled. On a diligent fearch 
for him, he was round dead, Hanning upright, 
in a pond before his horde. A wound in the 
neck gave reafon to apprehend his throat had 
been cut; but was accounted for before ,the 
coroner by the fervant’s having dragged him 
out with a pole appended to a feythe. The 

venlidt was, “Found drowned fo a pond; 
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font bow he came there unknown.” He had 
been for fome time paid, from domeftic 
uueafiaefs, in a ftate of fixed melancholy. 

At a very advanced age, Wra, Leman, efq. 
of Beetles, co. Suffolk. 

At Lymington, Mrs. Burrard, widow of 
the late deceal’ed Col. B. 

12 In Penton ftreet, lllington, aged 80, 
Mr. J. Hall, fen. 

Aged 76, r. Jacobfon, confectioner, of 
Plymouth, one of the largeft men in the 
county. 

Mrs. Johnfon, wife of the Rev. Mr. J. 
of Shrewfbury 

Wm. Norton, efq of Acorn Bank, near 
Temple Sowerby, co Weflmorelund. 

1 3. At Theobalds, co. Herts, Mrs. Sarah 
Choimle/. 

At Rochefter, fuddenly, Mr. Jenkins, 
watch-maker there. 

15. Mr. Robert Oldaker, one of the city 
alecon ers. 

At Doncafter, aged 6*, Francis Lave, efq. 
formerl a captain in the 31ft regiment. 

16. Aged 72, Mr. Jacob Shann, clerk of 
the North road at the General Poft-qilipe, 
and father of the office. 

John Boldeio, efq. banker, in Cornhill.— 
He was found dead in his bed, without hay¬ 
ing had any appearance of indifpofition the 

I preceding evening. 
At Briftol Hotwells, Geo Batefon, efq. 

formerly a .lieutenant of the 3d reg. 
At Box, near Bath, aged 64, Mr. Morgan 

I Davis, formerly of Petty France, co. Glou- 
i ceftec. fie was a native of North Wales, 
i and fuppofed to be one of the heaviefl and 

bulkier men in England, weighing 32 Bone, 
at a period \\ hen he ufed to ride after a pack 

I .of hounds tl'.e whole day. 
At Homei tear, near Hackney, at a very ad¬ 

vanced'age, -Stacy, efq. I11 conformity 
with Iris dying requclt, his body was opened, 
for the purpofe. of akertaining the caufe of a 
com: laint under which he had laboured many 
years ; and in the bladder was found a Hone, 
in form refembling a pear, which weighed 
three ounces. 

17. Mr. John Smith, fifhmonger, in St. 
Paul’s Church-yard. His death was occa- 
fioned by a fall from his horfe, which took 
fright as Mr. S. was mounting him, the day 
before, at the Horns at Kennington. 

At Huntingdon, aged 69, Mr. H- Watfon, 
| upwards of 4c years deputy of that arch- 
j deaconry. 

Sam. Southovife, efq. of Manuden, Effex. 
At Canterbury, after a fhort binds, in 

h;s 32d year, Wm. Jackfon, efq only fon 
of Jolm facklbn efq. one of the aldermen of 

! that city. He was of a difpofition fo amiable, 
1 that he was univerfally beioved, without the 

envy of airy, or one detracting voice : a real 
friend to the afflidted, the kind advifer of all 
who fought for counfel from his prudence 
and forefight; and he eounfeled w ith fuch 
jgeutlenefc and lweetnefs uf manner tlrat no 
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confcioufnefs of fuperiority ever vappeared, 
to hurt the molt delicate mind; luch wai 
his fenfibility for every child of forrovv. 
He could heal where others failed to alleviate 
-His unde 1 Banding was found, and his 
judgement fulid : he read much, and well- 
chofen Authors; his Rudies were rewarded 
by a moft retentive memory. With the 
true ft relifb for literary purfuits, he loved 
Society with equal ardour, and with an inno¬ 
cence, chcarfulnefs, and benevolence, which 
rendered him the animation of^all company, 
the leader and promoter of focial meetings. 
His temper was fo even, fo admirably regu¬ 
lated, as never to be ruffled, nor ever 
gloomy ; the funfhine of profper ty teemed 
to fertilize eveiy virtue in his breaft, and 
every day brought forth freth fruits of his 
good works. There have been prodigies of 
Science, of Learning, of abil ties which have 
blazed in every age, perhaps to ftiew the 
utmoft extent of human facilities; but never 
was exhibited in domeftic life a more excel¬ 
lent pattern : where, as a fon we cannot 
fufficiently praife his unremitting attention to 
tjie infirmities of aged parents, the pleafure 
with which he watched their inclinations 
and anticipated their wilhes without oftenta- 
tion, nor with any other motive than his 
predominant filialregard; relinquifhing every 
engagement, and foregoing every purfuit, that 
might preclude or interrupt their fmalleft 
gratification. The poor looked up without 
fear or awe to a countenance always beaming 
angelic gcodnefs, and diffufing the cordial of 
a gentle fympathy, accompanied with judici¬ 
ous liberality -Such, and very inodequate to 
his m^rit, is the faint Iketch of this moft: 
exalted character, w hole lofs in early bloom 
T deplored by a whole mourning City ; one 
univerfal face of woe pervades the neigh¬ 
bourhood: tire rich, the poor, the old, the 
young, the infantine, all have fome tale of 
his philanthropy to tell, fome favours from 
his munificence or friendfHp. No eye with¬ 
out a tear, no heart without a pang; all 
weeping for their own, and more for the in- 
co Tolable lofs of his atRidted parents, whofe 
indulgence and affedtion were equal to all his 
merit, and to whom mayjuftly be applied 
Pope’s admirable couplet, 

“ Who ne'er knew joy but friendfhip 
might divide, [dy’d.” 

<{ Or gave his 1 arents grief but when he 
Thus far we have copie d the words of S. D. 
a valuable correspondent.—“ To his fuper- 
latively excellent character, fays another 
friend, though it would be vain to attempt 
to do juftice, yet m.,y this ftiort, though im¬ 
perfect iketch, be offered as a due tribute of 
affection and regard for fo much intrinfic 
woith. PoifelEd of a lively imagination, a re¬ 
tentive memory, and aftrong uiulerftanding, 
he had highly improved thete natural endow¬ 
ments by much and v irions r ading; and by 
an accurate fk.il! in languages, an extended 
acquaintance with original hiftory, and a 

, general 
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general knowledge of polite literature, he 
was qualified to thine in every converfation. 
Thefe mental excellencies* valuable in them- 
felves, were much enhanced by the qualities 
©f his heart j while the union of both ren¬ 
dered him at once the comfort, the delight, 
and the ornament, of the fociety in which 
lie lived. Impreffed with ftrong fentiments 

religious duty, his conduct throughout life 
was regulated by them ; and though a con- 
jftant and cheartul partaker of focial amufe- 
utent, yet were his pleafures ever confined 
within the bounds of innocence. Without 
envy, as without guile, he was made happy 
try the happinet's of others; nor was he ever 
kept back from benefiting them, when in 
his power, by felfifh or interefted motives. ’ 
To various inftitutions infupportof thecaufe 
of Religion and Virtue, he was a liberal bene¬ 
factor f while, at the fame time, his private 
benevolence flowed, in many and copious 
channels. A friend to the diftreffed of every 
defeription, his head and his heart were ever 
difpofed to relieve, and his counfel to dicerit 
them; not fatisfied with the occafiou of 
doing good as it offered, he was active to 
find out opportunities of affifting others ; and 
frequently fearched, in the receffes of poverty, 
for objedts worthy of his care, for whom his 
tender concern vifibly fhone-forth in the mild 
fenflbility of his eye and the benignity of his 
countenance. Nor in this enumeration of 
fris virtues, ought his Angular difebarge of 
the duties of filial piety to be omitted ; to 
whofe fllent calls within his own heart, he 
was ever attentive, and to whofe dictates his 
snoft favourite pleafures and purluits were 
fqbfervient. To all thefe effential virtues he 
added the engaging qualities of unvar able 
urbanity, miidnefs and good temper; which, 
as they endeared him through life to a nume¬ 
rous circle of friends, fo have they caufed 
him to be moil flncerely and generally la¬ 
mented in his death—(an event, which, to 
complete his truly Chriftian character, he 
bore with entire refignation, though called 
away from life at fo early a period, and from 
the pto peef of every enjoyment which life 
feemed capable of bellowing)—and, indeed, 
while goodneis can command refpedl, bene¬ 
volence can attach, and amiablenefs can 
charm, the remembrance of fo much de¬ 
parted excellence cannot but remain indelibly 
fixed in the minds of all who knew him.”— 
Strongly as the character of Mr. Jackfon 
is here pourtrayed, a personal knowledge 
enables us to lay it is by no means exagge¬ 
rated. “ Seen him we have, and in his fo- 
u cial hours.” We have witneffed his ele- 
grant attention to filial duty, his beneficence 
to the diftreffed, his unbounded benevolence; 
and we could point out, and may do fo here¬ 
after, even in our own Mifcellany, fpecimeus 
of his poetical talents that would effectually 
ftamp celebrity on him as a Writer. 

19. Mrs. Martha Clinker, relidt of Mr. C. 
fugar-refiner, Goodman’s f ields. 

In his 73d year, the Rev. Richard Head* 
Yicar of Cheveley, Berks, and brother to the 
late Sir Tho. H. of Langley. 

John Armltrong, efq. of Brampton, co. 
Cumberland. 

At Oxford, of a dropfical dlforder, after a 
lingering illnefs, and universally lamented, 
aged 75, Sir Charles Nourfe, knt. fenior fur- 
geon in that city, equally diftinguifhed for the 
length and eminence of his practice. He re¬ 
ceived the honour of knighthood on his Ma- 
jefty’s vifit to that univerfity, about two years 
fince. Dr. Willis attended him in his late 
journey to Lincolnfhire; from whofe advice 
he received fo much benefit, that it was 
thought he was a few days fince in a fair 
way of recovery.—Sir Charles was a con¬ 
temporary Undent and pupil with the late 
Mr. Pott, of fimilar vivacity, temper, and 
manners, and of equal celebrity for profef- 
fional abilities and knowledge. He was bro¬ 
ther to the late Mr. John Nourfe, hookfe-ller 
in the Strand; fince whofe death, the bufinefe 
of that fhop has been carried on by Mr. 
Wingrave for the benefit of Sir Charles. 

20. At Bath, Mrs. Street. 
Mrs. Brown, wife of Mr. Anthony B. of 

Lower Thames-ftreet. 
22. Mrs. Shrimpton, wife of Jof. S. efq. 

of Bedford-fquare. ' 
Mr Peter De Lefaux, one of the proflors- 

general of the Confiftory Court of his G race 
the Lord Archbifhop, and principal regiftrar 
of the Archdeacon’s Court of Canterbury.. 

At his Lordfhip’s houfe in Park-place, the 
youngeft Daughter of Lord Vernon. 

24. Atlflington, Mifs Toller, eldeft daugh¬ 
ter of the Rev. Tho. T. 

Mr. John Harman, jun. fon of Jn. H- efq. 
of Frederick-place, Old Jewry. 

26. At Hackney, of the gout in her fto- 
mach, Mrs. Margerum. 

Gazette Promotions. BIGHT Hon Lord Robert Fitzgerald, 
, appointed his Majefty’s fecretary of em- 

baffy to the Moft Chriftian King. 
Right Rev. James Hallifax, D.D. bifhopof 

Gluucefter, tranflated to the fee of St. Afapli, 
vice Shipley, dec. 

Rev. Eufeby Cleaver, D.D. appointed bi- 
fhop of Corke and Rofs, vice Mann, dec. 

Major Rob. Hobait, appointed chief fecre¬ 
tary to the Lord-lieutenant of Ireland, vice 

Rt. Hon. Alleyne Fitzherbert, refigneck 
John Griffiths, efq. appointed furgeon in 

extraordinary to t'ne Queen’s houfehold. 
Mr. John Satchell, appointed harp-maker 

in extraordinary to the Prince of Wales. 
Rev. Philip Williams, M.A. appointed pre¬ 

bendary of Canterbury, vice Lucas, dec. 
Rev. Jn. Walker, preferred to the church 

and parilh of Traquatr, in the prefbytery of 
Peebles, vice Adams, dec. 

Rev. Alex. Niven, presented to the church 
and parifh of Straiten, in the prefbytery of 
Ayre, vice Macdermit, dec. 

Civib 
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Civil Promotions. 

ERRY Player Blomart, efq. appointed 
comptroller of the great cuftoms, and of 

wool and leather, vice Williams, dec. 
Mr. Daniel Braithwaite, appointed comp¬ 

troller of the Foreign Poll-office, vice J ackfon, 

refigned. —— 
Ecclesiastical Preferments. I) EV. Mr. Prohyn, appointed archdeacon 
\ of Carmarthen, vice Holcombe, dec. 

Rev. Mr. Aked, appointed garrifon chap¬ 
lain at Quebec, vice Brooke, dec. 

Rev. Hen. Paxton,M.A. B attisfordR.5utL 
Rev. Mr. Mofs, ion of the Bifhop of Bath 

and Wells, appointed chaplain to the Houle 
of Commons. 

Rev. Wm. Craven, B.D. fenior fellow of 
St. John’s College, Cambridge, and Arabic 
profeffor, elected mailer thereof, v'iu Che¬ 

valier, dec. 

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from April 13, to April li, 1789. % 

WheaiRve Barley OatsBeans j COUNTIES upon the COAST. 

5. S. d. IS. d. I5* 
d .5. d- Effex 5 9 0 0 2 4 2 02 7 

London 5 >i! 3 3 1* 81* n U 6 Suffolk 5 8 3 1. 2 4 1 10 2 5 
COUNTI E S I N L A N D. Norfolk 5 1 x | 3 3 2 5 2 q!o 0 

Middlefex 6 4 0 c 4m 8 £ 4 3 0 Lincoln 5 8| 3 G 2 6 1 IO 2 10 

Surrey 6 3 0 0 2 8 £ 2 3 9 i York 6 I; 3 6 2 9 1 8 3 0 

Hertford 6 3 0 c 2 7 £ 1 3 5 Durham 6 I i 4 3 2 10 1 6 3 8 

Bedford 6 0 3 9 2 7 I 10 3 0 1 Northumberld. 5 9 3 512 2 t 6 2 7 
Cambridge 5 9 3 3 2 6 I 9 2 6 I Cumberland 6 1 3 4* 4 1 7 3 10 

Huntingdon 5 11 0 0 2 6 ( 8 2 & Weltmoriand 6 6 0 0 2 7 t 8 0 e> 

Northampton 6 1 3 10 2 10 I 9 2 10 Lancafhire b 10 0 0 2 8:2 0 3 $ 

Rutland 6 0 0 0 2 9 I 10 3 2 Cheihire 6 6 0 °'3 Oil 11 0 0 

Leicefter 6 0 3 6 2 9 I 10 3 2 j Monmouth 6 3 0 °i2 7 1 9 3 7 
Nottingham 6 1 3 3 7. 8 I 11 2 10 j Somerfct 5 9 3 HZ 

! 5 2 0 3 2 

Derby 6 7 0 0 3 1 I 9 3 Devon 6 5 0 O\z 9 1 6 0 © 

Stafford 6 0 0 0 2 1 j I 11 3 9 Cornwall 6 3 0 0 3 3 1 10 0 • 

Salop 6 2 4 1 2 11 I 1 4 2 ! Dorfet 6 1 0 012 5 2 0 3 IX 
Hereford 5 7 0 0 2 3 I 7 3 2 : Hampihire 6 0 0 •0 I2 9 2 i 3 .2 

Worcefttr 6 2 0 0 2 8 2 0 3 2 I Suffex 6 1 0 °| 2 7 2 0 4 • 

Warwick 6 4 0 0 2 9 2 1 \ 5 1 Kent 5 11 0 0|2 7 1 1 2 7 
Gloucellcr 6 0 0 0 2 5 I 9 3 4I 
Wilts 5 7 0 0 2 7 2 0 3 9 WALES, April 63 to April 11 >1 789 • 

Berks 6 1 0 0 2 7 2 2 3 1 

Oxford 6 2 0 0 2 6 2 I 3 2 North Wales, 5 to 4 1 2 9 1 7*4 X 

Bucks 5 11 0 0 2 7 £ 0 3 1 South W aies, 6 23 6 3 0 t 14 it 

THEATRICAL REGISTER. 

April Drury-Lane. 
j. Meffiah. 
2. Ifabelia—The Minor. 
3. Redemption. 
4. Mary Queen of Scots—Mifs in her Teens. 

13. Love for Love—Richard Coeur de Lion. 
14. The Lord of the Manor—The Divorce. 
15. Trip to Scarborough—The Iriih Widow, 
rb. The Heirefs—The Romp. 
17. Strangers at Home—The Devil to Pay. 
18. Mary Queen of Scots-—The Minor. 
20. Falfe Appearances—Mifs in her Teens. 
21. Know Your Own Mind—Rolina. 

Falfe Appearances—Rich. Coeur de Lion. 
2 3. Mary Queen of Scots—Dodlor and Apoth. 
25. Falfe Appearances—The Romp. 
27. Mary Queen of Scots-1—The Devil to Fay. 
28- Macbeth—Catherine and Petruchio. 
zq. King Henry the VIIIth—The Pannel. 
30. She Would and She Would Not—The 

Virgin Unmalk’d. 

April Covent-Gaudek. 
2. Sultan—Death of Capt.Cook—Rolina. 
3. Fourth Grand Selection of SacredMuhc, 
4. Marian—Pb.rro Table—Highland Reek 

13. Death of Capt. Cook—Ditto—Aladdin, 
14. The Rivals—The Little Hunchback. 

15. He would be a Soldier—Aladdin. 
16. Inkle and Yarico—Death of Capt. Cook- 
17. The Tender Fulband — Ditto — Three; 

Weeks after Marriage. 
18. Marian—Ditto—-The Little Flunchback, 
20. The Good-natured Man—Peeping Tom. 
zi. Robin Hood—Catch Club—The Mayor 

of Garratt. [Hunchback, 
zz. Rofma—Death of Captain Cook—Little: 
23. The Farmer—The Child ot Nature—- 

Death of Capt. Cook. 
25. Inkle and Yarico—Death of Capt.Cook. 
27. The Prophet—Ditto—Highland Reel. 
28. Alexander the Great—Midas. 
29. The Beggars Opera—Maid of the Oak*. 

BILL of MORTALITY, from April 7, to April 21, 1789- 

Chriftened. Bui 
Males 497 7 66 Males 5 
Females 4693* Females 4 

Whereof have died under two yea; 

Peck Loaf 2 s. 6dU 

2 and 5 97 5° and 60 94 
G 5 and 10 30 60 and 70 72 

. -> a IO 
and 20 40 70 and 80 54 

j 20 and 30 73 80 and 90 26 
« 3° and 40 97 90 and 10a 3 

1 40 and 5° X04 
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Lond.Gaz e t t k 

General Even. 

St.James’sChron 
Whitehall Even. 
London Chron. 
London Evening. 
Lloyd’s Evening 
London Packet 
Englilh Chron. 
Daily Advertifer 
Public Advertifer 
Gazetteer 
Public Ledger 
Morning Chron. 
Morning Poft 
Morning Herald 
Gener. Advertifer 

The Times ? ^ 
The World $ > 

Bath x 73 
Birmingham z 

Briftol 4 
BurySt.Edmund’s 
Cambridge 

Canterbury 2 
Chelmsford 
Coventry 
Cumberland 

"Che Gentleman's Magazine; 
Derby 
Exeter 
Gloucefter 
Hereford 
Hull 
Ip Tv ich 
Ireland 

Leeds 2/ 
Leicefter 
Lewes 
Liverpool 3 
Maidftone 
Manchetter 2 
Newcaftle 3 
Northampton 
Norwich 2 
Nottingham 
Oxford 

Reading 
Salisbury 
Scotland 

Sheffield 2 
Sherborne 2 
Shrewlbury 
Stamford 
Winchefter 
Worcefter 
York 3 

M A Y, 1789. 
CONTAINING 

Meteor. Diaries for May, i7g9,andJun.1788 381 Specimens of Antiquity—Bathorne Hall, Efi^oq 
Original Letters of Dr Samuel Johnson, 4 Hint fuggeiled to the Compilers of Books 41c 

Bp. Newton, and Dr. Franklin 383—385 Polwhele’s Circular Letter to his Subfcribers 413 

A Difcuffion recommended to the Phyficians 385 
Charadter of R. Stephens as an Editor of N. T. 387 
Mifs Seward’s Structures cn Wefton’s Preface 389 
Anecdotes of Hogarth, hitherto unpubhfhed 391 
The Defcription of a Barrow lately explored 392 
Dr. Prieftley ceniured and vindicated 393—396 
The Scriptures peculiarly adapted to Poetry 395 
Sul grave church, Northamptonfh delcribed 397 

Baronetage of England, from its Inftitution 398 
Moral and Philofoph. Thermom. of Liquors 399 
Andirons and Creepers further inveftigated 490 
Elucidation of Emblems on the Durham Seal 401 
Anoient & prefent State of Lichfield Cathedral 402 
Portraits of Lord and Lady Vane, from Life 403 
Critique on common Parliamentar. ExprelEonqo^ 
The Progrefs of Engraving in Aqua Tinta ib. 

On the Language fpoken in the South Seas, See. 405 
Elucidations of various PaffageS in Scripture ib. 

Family cf Earl Nugent—On the Peerage 406 
Some Strictures on Dramatic Improprieties 407 

Embellifhed with a Second View of 
a Picturefque View of a Barrow 

Milton vindicated from a Cenfure of Johnfon 413 
Dr. Geddes’s Account of himfelfandhis book 4 • 
Steeple of St. Michael’s Church at Coventry 41, 
Particulars of Godmerlham Church, in Kent 42c 
V arious T ranflations of an Epigram from Plato 421 
The Etymology and Hiftoryof various Signs 42 
On the probable Origin of Illuminations ib 

A Cumberland* Bride wain—Knights Baronets 42? 
Who the original Founders of Sunday Schools ib 

Family of Sir Reg. Bray—J. W. to Candidas 42 
Proceedings of Lords & Commons on Regency 42 c 
Review of New Publications 433—446 
Index In dicat orius —Queries anfwered 44 * 
SelectPoet ry, ancient and modern 448, —4 c; 
Foreign Affairs,Dom. Occurrences, £c. 453—46- 
Births, Marriages, Obituary, &c. &c. 465 -47 
Theatrical Regilter—Lift of Bankrupts 474—47 
Daily Variations in the Prices of the Stacks 471 
Abftradt of Premiums offered by the Society 

for the Encouragement of Arts, &c. 477—48. 

the Church of S'. Peter l f. Poor j 

lately difeovered; and a Plate 
of Miscellaneous Antiquities. 

By SYLYANUS U R B A N, Gent. 

indon, Printed by JOHN NICHOLS, for D. HENRY, late ot Saint John s Oat t 
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Meteor dog* "pioriei Jot May, 178(55 and/or June* 

Meteorological Table for May, 1789. 
Height of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. 

JE 
**- “ 

O £? 

dS 

jipril 
26 
27 
28 

*9 

3° 
Mi 

z 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

31 

—» C 

0 ° 
oc *£ 

44 
43 
45 
44 
43 
44 
44 
43 
47 

5° 
49 
55 
51 
5* 
57 
57 

of Fa hrenh eit’s Thermometer. 

• 
C Barom. Weather 
0 0 

& 

0 at 
in. pts. in May, 1789 

0 0 

51 58 29 >32 rain 

55 47 ,22 Fair 

57 42 >5 fair 

5? 42 ,67 Fair 

59 46 >7 fair 

56 47 ,76 rain 

57 45 >9 fair 

51 5° >75 rain 

64 47 >64 fair 

66 53 >74 fair 

62 53 >75 fair 

66 Si 30,21 fair 

68 51 >25 fair 

76 55 ,04 fair 

76 54 >’7 fair 

70 S2 ,26 fair 
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Barom. 
in. pts. 

Weather 
in May, 1-789. 

Mayi 0 0 O 

fair 12 55 65 5° 30,22 

13 51 68 60 29>97 fair 

H 59 70 54 >9r fair 

15 .55 67 54 ,68 rain 

16 55 65 53 ,68 fhowery 

17 55 60 53 >92 rain 

18 52 61 5° ,8 fhowery 

19 48 59 51 3° >2 fair 

20 5° 65 56 >i7 
21 55 56 52 29 ,98 rain 

22 51 5 s 54 >97 

23 55 68 59 fair 

24 62 66 60 ,81 fair 

25 61 68 60 >6 fair 

26 60 67 59 >75 fair 

June. 

Days. 

Barometer. 1 
Inch, zoths 

Thermom 
1 

Wind. 
Rain 

ioothsir 

1 29 14 72 ENE 

2 29 13 77 SE 

3 29 13 76 ENE 

4 29 14 72 ENE 

K 29 18 75 NNE 

6 29 i7 78 NW 

7 29 i4 76 E 

8 29 14 66 NE 

9 29 18 6 5 NE 

10 29 17 74 NE 

11 29 14 72 NE 

12 29 15 75 NE 

*3 29 75 NE 

14 29 15 7 b NE 

15 29 14 79 NE 

16 29 13 77 NE 

17 29 14 84 NE 

18 29 12 88 NE 

19 29 13 73 N • 33 

20 29 13 68 NE . . 4 

21 29 12 75 NE 

22 29 15 76 N 

23 • 29 14 70 svv 

24 29 6 72 s . 48 

25 29 5 75 NW .. z 

26 29 6 73 NW . 15 

27 29 4 75 N 

2? 29 4 73 E . 18 

29 29 8 7i . NW . 16 

3° 29 10 72 i NW 

1 xi ie ftalks and ribs of the leaves of the Italian 

Weather in June, 1788. 

foft, overcaff, and pleafant *. 
white dew, fun, brilk air. 
bright, parching wind, 
bright, cool. 
bright, thin grey clouds, ruddy e- 
dew, fultry fun 3. [ven’2, 

bright and hot, wind. 
bluftering cold wind, broken clouds.. 
furious wind, bright and clear* 
rough wind, bright fun 4. 
brifk wind, hot fun. 
bright fun, parching wind 5. 
ftrong wind and clouds. 
thin clouds, wind, fun. 
bright and fultry 6. 
overcaft, and pleafant. 
bright and fultry, extreme heat 7. 
rocky clouds, gentle breeze. 
rain very feafonable. 
dark morn’, fhowers. 
overcaft, fteady breeze s. 
bright morn’, clouds9. 
faint fun, foft clouds, heavy {bowers.. 
fhowers, gleams of fun Ig. 
Ihovvers, towering clouds. 
ftnall fhowers, gleams of fun. 
warm, fhowers. 
driving fhowers, brifk wind, 
•fhowers 11. 
cloudy, gleams ©f fun. 

mours of. an oblong fhape, which by incurious obfervers are taken for the fruit of the tree. 
Thefe galls are full of fmall in feds, feme of which are winged. The parent in led. is of 
the o-eiius of bmps.—a Glow-worms feen.—3 Wheat in bloom ; fhort ftraw.—4 Bloom of 
vine^perfumes the chambers with an agreeable feertt, fomewhat like that of mignionette.—* 
5 Bxcefhve drougth occafions much diftrefs from the failure of ponds and wells. Hay wi¬ 
thers fo faft, that it is mown and made the fame day.—6 Ground burnt up by the heat. 
(c lawns, and fallows grey.”—7 Oats bear this tropical heat and drought better than 
any o'her corn.—8 Solftitial chafers abound.—*> Fly-catchefs leave their neft. Swifts hatch# 

to Vegetation revived by the rain beyond hope.—11 Young nightingales feen. 
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For M A Y, 17B9. 

BEING THE FIFTH NUMBER OF VOL. L1X. PART I. 

Mr. Urban, 

SeC 
T 

May 1. 1789. 

original letter, of 
XXXn which j he,e ftnd you 

a copy, is in 
po Hellion of Richard 

BeatnifFe, elq. the re¬ 

corder of Hull, and re¬ 

lates to a perlon who is 

much diftinguiflied in mod of the late 

publications concerning Dr. Johnlon. 
1 Yours, &c. W. R. 

5#je0eC&JHi 

What relations had he, and how man 

are now living ? 
Flis anfwer to thefe queftions wi 

fhew whether he knew him ; and he rm 

then proceed to ihew that he is h 

brothei. 
He may be fure, that nothing (hr 

be haflily wafted or removed. I ha 
not looked into his boxes, but transferr 

that bufinefs to a gentleman in the neig 

bourhood, ot character above fufpicion 
Sam. Johnso 

Bolt court, Fleet fireet, 
Feb. 14, 1782. 

ROBERT LEVET, with whom 1 

bad been conne&ed by a friendlhip of 

many years, died lately at my houfe. 

His death was hidden, and no will has 

vet been found ; I therefore gave notice 

of his deceafe in the papers, that an heir, 

if he has any, may appear. He has left 

very little ; but of that little his brother 

is doubtlefs heir, and your friend may 

be perhaps his brother. I have had ano¬ 

ther application from one who calls him- 
felf his brother ; and I fuppofe it is fit 

that the claimant fnouid give lome proof 

of his relation. I would gladly know, 
from the gentleman that thinks himlelf 

R. Levet’s brother, 
In what year, and in what parifti, R. 

Levet was born ? 
Where or how was he educated ? 

What was his early courfe of life ? 
What were the marks of his peiion ; 

his Ifature; the colour of his eve^ ? 
Was he marked by the fmalLpox ? 

Had he any impediment in his fpeech ? 

Gent. Mag. May, 1789. 

Mr. Urban, May; 
HE inclofed is the original of 

letter from the late verv learned I 

Newton, addrefied to a worthy Divine 

Lichfield, fince alfo deceafed; and v 

doubtlefs be acceptable to your reader 
Yours, &c. Eugenic 

Grofvenor- firsef, Mar. 29, 1' 
MUCH am I obliged to my good fr 

for his accurate perufal and candid appr< 
tion of my DifcouiTes on the Prophe 
Of all books the Revelation will a< 
of the greateft variety of interpretation. 
I have fucceeded in all the material par 
is commendation fufficient. It is difficu 
I fay, to trace out every minute refembl; 
The full and perfeft comprehenfron of 
book will make part of the happine 
the glorious millennium. I can only e> 
what appears to me mod probable ; an 
interpretation of tire 14th chapter ftil 
pears to nre more probable than yours, 
clue that has principally omdruftec 
through both parts ot the Kevelafioi 
been following the fei ies of hiftory an 
fucccftive order of events. her th 
fcription of the two beafts, fecnla 
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ecclefmftical, whofe power was eRablifhed, 
according to my opinion, in the eighth cen¬ 
tury, but, according to moR other commen¬ 
tators, much fooner, there would be a very 
long chafm, without the prediction of any 
memorable events, if the 14th chaptei, as 
jrou fay, relates to the time immediately pre¬ 
ceding the firR refnrreftion, or the millenni¬ 
um. What a long interval would that be with- 
)ut any prophecy 1 and how thick the events 
vould follow afterwards! For all the par- 
iculars, not only of the 14th, but alfo of 
he 16 th, 18th, and 19th chapters, mu ft all 
,e fulfilled before the commencement of the 
Millennium. lean hardly frame, even, in 
Imagination, any events that can anfwer 
-101-e exactly to the proclamations of the 
iree angels than the three principal efforts 
awards a reformation. Charlemain, Valdo, 
other, and their followers, certainly de- 
rve as exalted characters as are here given 
iem; and it would be very ftrange, that 
lere fhould be fo many prophecies relating 

the downfall of Popery, and yet none 
tncerning the Reformation. The church 

this period is not reprefented in that Rate 
triumph and jubilation as you leem to 

lagine; there are hints of their fuffering 
! rfecution in this very chapter: but if 
1 was as you imagine, yet why may not the 

ie church be reprefented like the apoftles 
j .1 firR Chriftians, “ as forrowful, yet al- 

.ys rejoicing,” as “ glorying in tribula- 
a,” as being “ exceeding joyful in tribu- 
on,” &c ? If the dead are “ bleffed from 
ice forth,” becaufe they fhall remain a 
rter time in the feparate Rate, and be 

I come to Lichfield this fummer; and then 
I will moderate, if you pleafe, between you 
and Charles Toward. If he was _ no 
better an advocate than he feems a divine, 
I fhould be lorry for his clients, provided 
you do, as 1 fuppofe you do, reprefent his 
arguments fairly. You who live in the 
country have fine time to profecute you? 
Rudies, and to exercife and amufe yourfelyes 
with literary deputations; but we who live 
in town, at leaR I can fpeak for myfelf, 
have fo many interruptions and avocations, 
that it is not eafy to find opportunities to ex- 
prefs how truly; I am, dear Sir, your af¬ 
fectionate and obliged humble fervant, 

Tho. Newton, 

Original Letter from Dr. Franklim 

to John Alleyne, Efq. 
—^ •• Cf CLOUGH jlv€€t^ 
Dear ]ack> Aug.fnbS. YOU defire, you fay, my impartial 

thoughts on the fubjeft of an early 

marriage * by way of anfwer to the 

numberlefs objeftions which have been 

made bv fhort-fighted people to your 

own. You may remember, when you 

confulted me upon the occaiion, that i 

thought youth on both fides to be no 

objection. Indeed, from the marriages 
which have fallen under my obfervations, 

I am rather inclined to think that early 

ones Rand the beR chance for happinefs. 

The tempers and habits of young peo¬ 

ple are not vet become fo R:ff and un- 
i IC1 L1 111V/ 11JL LUV -J - T -» . 

ner raifed again, why is not that reafon complying as when more advanced in 
gned, but quite different ones, “that life: they form more eaiily to each other, 
/ may reR from their labours, and atHl hence many occafions of chfguR are 
r works do follow them ?” Thefe are removed. And if youth has lefs of that 
ons for “ the bleffednefs of tire dead who prudence which is neceffary to manage a 
in the Lord,” which hold equally at all famjly} yet the parents and elder friends 
is, and cannot be reftrained. and limited yOUng married perfons are generally 

at hand, to afford their advice, which 

amply fupplies that deleft ; and by early 
marriage youth is l'ooner formed to re¬ 

gular and ufeful life, and polbbly lome 

of thole accidents or connections that 

might have injured the conRitution or 

reputation, or both, are thereby happily 

prevented. Particular cfrcumftances of 

particular perfons may poffibly fome- 

times make it prudent to delay entering 

into that Rate; but, in general, when 
nature has rendered our bodies fit for it* 

the prefumption is in nature’s favour, 

that fhe has not judged a miff in making 
us defire it. Late marriages are often 

attended too with this further inconve¬ 
nience, that there is not the fame chance 

the parent fhall live to lee their offspring 

educated. Late children, lays the’-Spa¬ 

nish proverb, are early orphans; a 

melancholy reflection to thole whole 

-~- . 

ay particular time ; and therefore, 1 con- 
2, the words “ from henceforth” refer 
fo much to “ the bleffednefs of the 

which is always the fame, as to the 
ng and promulgating of this doftrine. 
ve expreffed a doubt, whether thofe 
Iiecies of Ezekiel (chap, xxxviii. and 
x.) and that of St. John (chap, xx.) 
not relate to the fame event; but I ra- 
•ncline to think, that they relate to dif- 
t events,.for the‘reafons 1 have given, 
ieve thofe prophecies of Ezekiel to 
>nizS with the latter part of the 11th 
Dr of Daniel, and to relate to the fall 
he Othmaft empire, which includes 

and 'many Europeans, as well as 
nations. If Gog and Magog in tire 
ition are ihe fame, and aie not rayjiic 
as I fay, then we rmiR fuppofe the 

m empire to fubfift throughout the 
■ hum, which i can -never believe, nor 
ile with other prophecies, 'b c ihall 

rporiunities, I nO| Of talking over 

id other topics more at large, when cafe 
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cafe it may be ! With us in America, 
marriages are generally in the morning 
of life, our children are therefore edu¬ 
cated and fettled in the world by noon ; 
and thus our bufinefs being done, we 
have an afternoon and evening of chear- 
ful leifure to ourfelves, fuch as your 
friend at prefent enjoys. By thefe early 
marriages we are bleft with more chil¬ 
dren ; and from the mode among us, 
founded in nature, of every mother 
fuckling and nurfing her own child, 
more of them are raifed. Thence the 
fwift progrefs of population among us, 
unparalleled in Europe 1 — In fine, I am 
glad you are married, and congratulate 
you mod cordially upon it. You are 
now in the way of becoming a ufeful 
citizen, and you have efcaped the unna¬ 
tural date of celibacy for life, the fate 
of many here who never intended it, 
but who, having too long podponed the 
change of their condition, find at 
length that it is too late to think of it, 
and fo live all their lives in a fituation 
that greatly leffens a man’s value.—An 
odd volume of a fett of books, you 
know, is not worth its proportion of the 
fett: and what think you of the odd 
half of a pair of feiffars ?-—it can’t well 
cut any thing—it may poffibly ferve to 
(crape a trencher. 

Pray make my compliments and bed 
tyifhes acceptable to your bride. I am 
dd and heavv, or I fhould, ere this, 
nave prefented them in perfon. I ilia 11 
[Hake but finall ufe of the old man’s 
privilege, that of giving advice to 
younger friends.—Treat your wife al¬ 
ways with relpe£l; it will procure re- 
;pe£I to you, not from her only, but 
rom all that obferve it. Never ufe a 
lighting expreiiion to her, even in jed j 
or flights in jed, after frequent bandy • 
n£s, are apt to end in angry earned.— 
ic dudious in your proteiiion, and you 
V1H be learned. Be indudrious and 
rugal, and you will be rich. Be fober 

>d temperate, and you will be healthy. 
in general virtuous, and you will Joe 

’ppy, at lead you will, by fuch con- 
net, fiand the bed chance for fuch 
onfequences, I pray ‘ jod to blels you 

fh ! being ever your truly affefilionat? 
-nd, k B. F. 

U ban, May 4. 
149, the following criticifm was 

Mr. 
N p 

annexed u> “ An a count of the fuc- 

termination of a Cafe attended 
fi> fy i rons of phthihs pulm 

fn renaaih: on the ... a me t o 

v» niiam .ujv, 

tc The event of a fmgle cafe is hardly a 
diffident authority for deviating from edab- 
liffied modes of treatment, hut, beddes the, 
cafe which is more immediately the fubj.edl 
of the paper before 11s, Dr. May adduces 
other fads in fupport of the dodrine he has 
ventured to advance relative to the caufe of 
confumptions.” 

The obfervation at the head of this 
criticifm is certainly a very judicious 
one, and ihould be conhdered as a 
maxim in the pradice of pliyfic. Edab- 
lifhed modes of pradice fhould be, at 
lead, very cautioudy departed from, as 
they have been, for the mod parr, 
founded upon the great fkiil and un¬ 
wearied indudry of eminent men in the 
proreffion : but when any new light 
happens to be thrown upon a particular 
difeafe, which, in the progrefs of feien- 
tific refearch, has frequently been the 
cafe, the authority of Hippocrates him- 
felf fhould not be buffered to dand in 
the way of the improvement in pradice 
to which fuch a difeovery is calculated 
to lead. In the prefent cafe I cannot 
but imagine that we have fair grounds 
for a difid enquiry into the received 
hidory and ordinary treatment of the 
difeafe in quedion. Thar, under the 
edabliflied mode of treatment, con¬ 
fumptions have been in general found 
incurable, is a melancholy fad, which 
is abundantly confirmed by our daily 
obfervation. That, on the contrary, iti 
a few infiances where a plan different 
from that which cudom has edabiilhed 
has been adopted, fome of the word 
cales of confumptions have been fuc- 
celsfully treated, cannot be denied, un- 
lefs we diferedit the refpedable autho¬ 
rities of thofe to whom the publick is 
indebted few the communication of them. 
In addition to thefe authorities, permit 
me to add the name of a man, equally 
celebrated in the philofophical and me¬ 
dical world, whole individual tedimony 
is fufficient to fet fcepticifm at defiance. 
Do61 or Percival, of Manchdder, in a 
paper lately publifhed #, has related the 
two following cales; 

“ A vouffg lady, aged 16, nearly related, 
to me, was, in the fin ing of x 75, affefted 
with pulmonic complaints, which threatened 
a phfhiiis. I ga\ e her a dilution of 12 grains 
X)f myrrh, every fix hours, in a faiine effer¬ 
vescing draught, &c. By perfe>-eraace in 
the ule of tins r.-medy, and other auxiliary 
means, . .e ymuiu iaic ehsctuully recovered 
her health and ilrwi.-ih 

* V 
1 >0 

Lint ... Cf. 

Memoirs of the Medical Society or 
Loud n, ol. IT Medical Camions and Re* 
maik', by f. Fercival, M.D. r.R.b. etc. kc. 

The 
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The other cafe is much moie re 

markable 

'« a gentleman of rank, in this county, 
£ . . , • -frno-e or was fnppofed to be in ait advanced Gage of 

what is termed a galloping confumptton, bav¬ 
in-' an mce.lant cough, an expeftoration ap¬ 
parently purulent, continued heats, and nr ht- 

fweats/ Yet his cure was accomphlhed by 
jdving wine-whey copionfly, and by adm>- 

nitlcring la ge doles of fait of haaflwrn w> 
Spermaceti. A very low regimen had >seen 
wrefcribed by his pnyficians, [this is the 
etlablilhed mode of treatment;] a .cordial 
one was adopted by degrees, and with a cau 
tious obfervance of its eheas, which hap¬ 
pily proved to be a progre.Tive abatement of 
5J fever, cough, and fpxttmg, a gerule fit of 
ihe gout, to which the patient had formerly 
S fubjea, and the perfeft re-eftabhlh- 

merit of his health. 

The method of reafoning which Dr. 

Percival has ufed is pretty nearly fai- 
Ur to that of Dr. May on the fame 
fjb'tea ; but it would oe improper to 
introduce it here; and the med.cal rea¬ 
der, who is felicitous to obferve and 
attend to it, will do well to coniuit the 
works themfelves in which the effays of 
thefe gentlemen have appeared . it 
is greatly to be wilhed, that iome of 
tube, who have fo laudably communi¬ 
cated the refult of their iuccefsful ex¬ 
perience with refpea to this dreadful 
difeafe, would examine into its cau(e> 
more at large than the bounds o, a de¬ 
tached effay will admit of, and, by a 
cautious generalization of the facts 
which they have contributed to furrnfh, 

eftablifh an improved method ot treat 
s ig the alarming malady. 1 he author 
of fuch an undertaking would certainly 
deferve well of the publick* It is not a 
mere fpeculative point in medicine an 
hvpothefis for the amufement of (cho- 
I hiic gentlemen, verted in the niceties 
of lyhematic theory; it is a ptaclical 
enquiry, in which the welfare of lei- 
cnee, and the benefit of mankind, are 
materialiv interefted. When Inch an 
attempt (ball be made, 1 pledge myfelf 
to come forward, vvitn all the alfiftance 
in my power. ANONYMOUS. 

-ur 
i 

What 1 will the line if retch out to th’ crack 

of doom? 

Mr. Urban, •, , at a 
O you ice that formidable hod ad¬ 

vancing? Sixteen MSS. of R. Ste- 

Medical Society’s Me- 

moirs, loc jam citat. Vide London Medical 
journal, part :d. 1788. Account, S>c. by 

tv. May, M. D. 

phens, all containing the heavenly wit- 

neffes ' be not however alarmed ; ror 

all thefe MSS. upon nearer infpethori 

will prove Phantoms hodilefs and vain, 
empty vi/ions of the brain. Let us firft 

rive the real (fate of the cafe, and then 

confute Mr. Travis’s cavils. Mr. Gib¬ 
bon gives his readers the option between 

fraud and error. I am always unwilling 

to attribute to fraud what 1 can with 
any reafonable pretence attribute to er¬ 

ror Rut if any perfon be more fufpici- 

ous than lam, he needs not be fright¬ 

ened from his opinion by Mr. I^vis s 
declamation. For when he eonfiaer* 

how Erafmus was worried for (peaking 

his mind too freely, and with what jea- 

loufy R. Stephens was watched by the 

Paris divines, it cannot appear l&creoi- 

ble that Stephens might make this 

feeming miftake on purpofe, fo tar, like 

Zacagni (fee my third letter, p. 104-} 

honeft in his fraud, that he gave every 

inquifitive reader the means o. oetec- 

tion. But as t am content with the 

other fuppofition, 5 fay, '• That henry 
Stephens and not Robert collated the 
MSS. a. That the collation was pro- 

bably inaccurate and imperfett* J. 

That it certainly was not published en- 
tire. a. That Stephens’s margin is tell 

of miftakes in the readings and^ num et) 
ofthcMSS. 5. That the marks in the tex 

are often milplaced or omitted. U “ 

feme of the very MSS. ufed by. ^ 

phens being again collated, ar 
In this critical padage, to agree wtth all 

the reft that have been hitherto 
ed- and, 7. That theretore the leroi 

circle which now comes attei 
- - , in the vth verle, ought to 

Ey TUi OVDCMMl in ‘ - - In 
be placed after the words „ T.* »» 
,he 6th- Mr. Travis aniwers tfeH. 

Stephens was not the fc'e co,^ (e 

MSS. “becaufe there, rfireafon, 
for the affertion, and bet c ^ uni. 

'propriety, and probabih ' hisisf„ 
for,uly arrahfi it.” Now Str, 

fully proved by VVetftcm, ? d t0 
,4i that I flrou'd even bepe,JWt, 
hope that if Mr. Travis had rea^ h( 

ftein before he wrote h conlujcr. 
would have fpared h-n»^ ^ nt 

rfble quantity ol di g. ... ejn's fat 

ance. J fl»ll q»«‘ ^ C« 
proof. Fn.er ***£ ' lximfUr,h 
cum cum minus Jeuy11 , nuh 
OPERA MEA C O L L A T U M, 

dem minutturibus tjpts 

primo p1' „rz aull!r‘ 
wliidj aem minuet- y e wu*“! 

crandibui charatteribus,^- UI 
tin teftimony to the »» [l0:'£] 
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pofe. Ad hac omnia acceffit exemplar, 
ex Stepbani noflri Bibliotheca cum vtginii 
quinque plus minus manuferiptis codicibus 
et omnibus pene imprejjis diligcntijjimc col- 
latum. Thus Beza in his firft edition 
of 1556- But in his fecond edition af¬ 
ter R. Stephens’s death, thefe important 
words follow after imprejjis: ae Hen¬ 

rico StePHANO EJUS FILIO ET PA- 

TERNiE SBDULI TATIS H^EREDE dl- 
ligentijjime collatum. Obferve in all this 
proceeding the craft of a printer and 
editor. Robert was aware, that by tel¬ 
ling his readers who was the collator he 
might infufe a fufpicion into their minds, 
that the work was negligently perform¬ 
ed ; he therefore carefully avoided men¬ 
tioning that circumftance. Another in- 
ftance of this management may be feen 
in the preface to his ftrft edition, where 
he fays, that he has fufftred not a letter 
to be printed but what the greater part 
of the better MSS. like fo many wit- 
nefl'es unanimoufly approved. 1 his 
boaft is indeed utterly falfe, as all critics 
agree who have taken any pains in com¬ 
paring Stephens’s editions. They know 
that Stephens has not obferved this rule 
conftantly, becaufe his editions often 
vary from, one another, and his third 
edition often from all his MSS. even by 
his own confeffion. But becaufe Mr. 
Griefpach took this point for granted 5 
becaufe he did not forefee that a man 
would be found fo hardy or ignorant as 
to deny it, Mr. Travis infults him, p. 
298. and calls his affertiou groundless, 
improbable, uncandid, and injurious. 
Thefe are the magic words that have 
charmed his converts “ of the firft emi¬ 
nence.” Editors and printers are fuch 
confcientious people, that you may be 
fure they will never prabiife any tricks 
of their profeftion, or give their own 
publications undeferved praife. And 
whoever offers to think that they may 
fometimes bellow extravagant* commen¬ 
dations bn their own labour, diligence, 
or fidelity, is totally void of “ literary 
candour and Chrtftian charity.” But 
examples will make this pofition clearer. 
In the xith verfe of the 2d chapter of 
Matthew, all the MSS. the compluten- 
fian edition, nay, the very MS from 
which Erafmus publifhed his edition 

| have tTSe» inllead of rfe0y; but Erafmus 

upon the lingle authority of a faulty copy 
1 of Theophylabt, altered it to svpov, and 

1 ei/gov in fedts our printed teftarnents to 

I this day. I can only excufe Stephens 
| by the common cuHorn of dealers, who 

think it an innocent deceit to cry up the 

value of their own wares. Stephens in- 
ferted nothing in his text (miftakes ex¬ 
cepted) which he did not take from the 
Complutenfian edition, from Erafmus 
or from his MSS. But he frequently 
quits all his MSS. to follow his printed 
guides, and frequently follows Eralmus 
without attending to the reft, of which 
I have already given an example. Let 
us be no more pefiered with the ftale 
common-places of honour, honefty, ve¬ 
racity, judgement, diligence, erudition, 
&c. If R. Stephens's MSS. all omitted 
the controverted pallage, he would ftill 
retain it in his edition; becaufe he has 
the fame vicious complaifance for many 
other paffages, without having equal 
feeming authority. Here he had the 
confent of both editions for his war¬ 
rant; in other places he follows Eraf¬ 
mus alone. Mr. Travis proves, in. 
fomething left than fix pages, 172—7, 
that Stephens did not take this verfe 

from the Complutenfian. Granted. He 
did not take it 'wholly from the Complu¬ 
tenfian edition. He took it partly from 
the Complutenfian edition and partly 
from Erafmus. He differs from Eraf¬ 
mus in adding the article thrice, and 
tranfpofing the word -dyiov and in thefe 

four differences he followed the Com¬ 
plutenfian edition and the genius of the 
language. 

R. Stephens had fifteen MSS. fevera 

of which-Fifteen! cries Martin in 
a rage; he had ftxleen. Mr. Travis 
(quicum Martino err are mavult quam 
cum aids redie /entire) lings to the fame 
tune, p. 116. And to prove this, quotes 
the preface to the 3d edition, where 
Stephens fays, cum fidecim fc iptis exem- 
ptaribus. Your bright wits, Mr. Ur¬ 
ban, foar far above the reach of com¬ 
mon fenfe, or elfe Mr. Travis might 
have compared thefe words with the 

following. “ lis narnque placuit primo, 
fecuncfo, ad fextum decitnum ufque no- 
lruna imponere; ut primo Compluten- 
fem editionem intebligas, quae olim ad 
antiquiiiima exemplaiia fuir excufad* 
This fentence, to an ord nary reader 

would be very intelligible, but Mr. Tra¬ 
vis is no ordinary reader. Can any 
tiling be plainer than that Stephens calls 
the Complutenftm edition, a MS. when 
he reckons his lixreen copies in the 
grofs, becaufe that edition had with him 
the Weight and value of a MS. And if 
it really was printed, as Stephens' be¬ 
lieved, from mojl ancient tmanufcnpts, be 
was rcafonabie and moderate enouL'h in 
treating it as a lepaiate MS, But if 

be« 
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befides N° I. which dignifies this edi¬ 
tion, Stephens had fixteen MSS. his fix- 
teenth MS. would then bemaikedli0 iy. 
Unluckily no fuch number is marked in 
any part jpf the margin. However, as I 
love to be generous, I will help Mr. 
Travis to an argument, that will not 
only prove what he wants, but lome- 

thing more. N° 19 (»Q) Is quoted in 

the Margin of Matt. xxiv. 19. from 
which deducting one for the Complu- 
tenfian edition, there will remain eighteen 
MSS. belonging to Stephens, and a for¬ 
tiori fixteen. 1 know that foolifii peo¬ 
ple who are called critics, will ftait an 
objeftion. T hey will a ft eft to think it 
a mifprint for 12. (tO. i/3.) hut i\xr.Tra¬ 

vis will wifely difregard what fuch fel¬ 
lows fay. Mis foul never came into their 

Jeered, nor to their affembly has his honour 
been united. But what am I doing, Mr. 
Urban ? Teaching the rudiments of 
arithmetic to a couple of Clotens, H'ho 
cannot take two Jrom twenty for their 

hearts, and leave, eighteen *l, 
Mr. Griefbach averts, as quoted by 

Mr. Travis, p. 29 /, that the are many 
good readings in R. Stephens’s MSS. 
which are not inferred in his maigtn. 
How do vou think Mr. Travis anlweis 
this ? By a flat denial. This is indeed 
a compendious and convenient method 
of anfwering, but 1 would counlei him 
not to make it too cheap.by frequent 
life. Mr- Griefbach thought, that this 
and fome other afiertions of his weie fo 
generally allowed, that it would be 
wade of time and paper to give a for¬ 
mal proof. At ial\ a grave and ^revu- 
I'cnu gentleman darts up, and tens us 
with a ferious face, that it is not day at 
noon ! And this traih we are expected 
to refute, or eiie the niumpfimus 
ment will Iwear hereafter that we have 
not accepted their leader’s challenge. 
Let us however undertake the tirefome 
talk of flaying the {lain. 1 affirm then, 
that Stephens has omitted to mark in 
his margin at lead one half of the Com- 
pi u ten dan various readings. Does Mr. 
Travis dare to difpute this B Will he 
give Mill the lie, as he has done to 
Saudius and others ? And if the col¬ 
lator was fo negligent in noting the va¬ 
rious readings of the atoreiaid edition, 
is it not extremely probable, nay, mo¬ 
rally certain, that he was equally inat¬ 
tentive to his MSS ? _I ffiall therefore 
affuiue, what feenis to me fufficiently 
proved, that the collation was irnper- 
fe6\ly pubhfhed ; which if Mr, Travis 

chufes to deny, let him confute what 
Wetdein fays’, that Beza produces from 
R. Stephens’s MSS. above an hundred 
various readings not noticed in R, Ste¬ 

phens’s margin. 
Yours, &c. Cantabrjgiensis. 

Mr. Urban, May 12. 
TpEnafcentur qua jam cecidere, fays 

Horace; and his remark, if it needed 
countenance, might find it in the fol¬ 
lowing redoration of a word hitherto 
excluded from the text of every modern 

edition of Shakspeare. 

Hamlet, Ad l.fcene 2. 

-fo loving to my mother, 
That he might not beteene the winds of heaven 
Vifit her face too roughly.] 

The obfolete and corrupted verb, be- 
teene, (in the firft folio) which ffiould 
be written (as in lome of the quartos) 
betceme, was changed by Bheobald into 
let e'en-, and with the aptitude of this 
conjefture fucceeding critics appear to 

have been fatisfied. 
Beteeme, however, occurs in the tenth 

book of Arthur Golding's verfion of 
Ovid's Metamorphofis, 4to, 1587 and, 
from the correfponding Latin, mud ne~ 
ceffarily fignify, to vouchsafe, deign, 

permit, or fuffer. 

-Yet could he not beteeme 

The fhape of aide other bird than egle for to 
feeme. Sig. R. i. b. 

-nulla tamen alite verti 
Digttatur, nifi qua; poffit fua fulmina ferre. 

v. 157* 

Jupiter (though anxious for the poffief- 
fion of Ganymede) would not deign to 
affume a meaner form, or J'uffer change 
into an humbler fhape, than that of the 
auguft and vigorous fowl who bears tiie 

thunder in his pounces. 
The exidence and fignification of the 

verb beieem being- thus eftablifiied, it 
follows, that the attention of Hamlet’s 
father to his queen was exaftly luch as 
is defcribed in a paflage already adduced 
from the Enterlude of the Lije and Re*, 

pentaunce of Marie Magdalainc, &c. by 

Lewis Wager, 4to. 1567. 

Ent evermore they were unto me very tender. 
They would not fuffer the wynde on me to blowe. 

The ancient reading, therefore, with¬ 
out the {lightedhefitation, ffiould be re¬ 
placed in the text of SHAKSPEARE. 

Yours, &rc. G. S. . 
P.S. beteem (a verb alfo) occurs m 

the Midj'ummer Bight's Dream, aft L 
feene 1 , but with a different meaning. 

See the note of fohnfon, &c. * Cymbeluie. 
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Kj$s Seward’s Strictures on 

the Preface to the Woodmen 

of.Arden 5 (continuedfromp. zyz.) 

IF l had not been in fome fortaddrelT- 
ing him, I fhould certainly have 

added the name of WESTON to the 
lad* *, and (Milton excepted) far the 
brighteft, as well as greatly the mod 
numerous, of the three lids; tor Mr. 
W. has genius to vie with mod of his 
contemporaries, if Prejudice had not 
chained him to Dryden’s car, and per- 
iuaded him to take the dirt upon its 
wheels for duds of jet, placed purpofely 

there, as foils to its golden axis. 
Have they of this third lid collec¬ 

tively “ poifoned the Pierian Spring,” 
either refpetting fenriment, imagery, or 
flyle? The imputation is injurious, 
and demands public refutation. 

In order to prove Pope’s long-con- 
fefled refinements to have been real cor¬ 
ruptions, Mr. W. a Iks fome ingenious 
queftions concerning the eligibility of 
keeping down certain parts in poetic 
compoution, upon the painter’s fydem, 
to give more effe£t to the brilliant paf- 
fages. Judgement will readily confefs, 
that the fydem fhould be adopted by 
the fider fcience ; but the manly and 
graceful plainnefs of dyle, iuch as fre¬ 
quently occurs in Milton’s poetry, form 
its judicious fhades ; nor is Pope’s by 
any means dcditute of thefe mellowings; 
but incongruous metaphor, inconfident 
fable, and prating familiarity of expr.ef- 
fion, indead of loftc-ning down, at in¬ 
tervals, the too obtrufive lights of com- 
podtion, blot, and defile it. With luch 
errors did the great Dry den too often 

corrupt the living waters of that Pierian 
Spring, to which hjs genius gave him 
perpetual accefs. 

The ElTay in quefiion enumerates 
what it calls tinkling compound epithets 
amongd the fancied improvements of 
the moderns. Tinkling is a mod in¬ 
applicable adjective .* fince when, ill 

chofen compound epithets may be diff, 
may grate, but cannot tinkle on the ear. 
When well chofen, their merit is not to 
the ear, but to the undemanding, by 
their condenfing and energetic power. 
They are of .'the Miltonic, not of the 

Popeian fchool, and are too feldbm tifed 
by its difciples. 

Our Drydenic enthudad has certainly 
convi&ed Prior and Montague’s able 
criticifm upon the Hind and Panther, 
of one trivial midake, viz. their idea 
that the words jated and doomed are ex¬ 
actly fyhonymous. He calls that criti- 
cifm a wretched abortion; with what 
juftice, let the following quotation from 
it decide. It is given from memory, 
and therefore perhaps not verbatim ; 
but the fenfe is faithful. 

“ Though the fables of tha ancients 
carry a double meaning, the dory is 
one.and entire, the chara&ers not bro¬ 
ken and changed, but always conform¬ 
able to the nature of the creatures they 
introduce. They never tell us that the 
dog which fnapt at a fhadow lod his 
troop of horfe; that would be unintel¬ 
ligible. It is Dryden’s new way of tell¬ 
ing a dory, to confound the moral and 
the fable together. How can we con¬ 
ceive a panther reading in a Bible ? and 
what relation has the hind to our Sa¬ 
viour? If you fay he means the ancient 
church, how can we imagine an eating 
and walking church, feeding on lawns, 
and ranging in forefts. ? Let it, at lead, 
be always a churchy or always a cloven¬ 
footed bead ; common fenfe cannot en¬ 
dure his fhifting the feene every line.” 

Extreme mud be the prejudice that 
can induce a man of genius to deem ob- 
fervations, fo indifputably jud, the abor¬ 
tive effects of malice. Where the un- 
derdanding is thus outraged, can it be 
in melody, fvveet as even Pope’s, to make 
compenfation ? and in the Hind and 
Panther we only find fome harmonious 
and pi&urefque lines amidd a tedious 
number of pages, filled with dry, prolix 
.jingles offenfelefs controverfy. 

It is curious that Mr. W. fhould 
have feleCted the eight charming verfes, 
which open the Hind and Panther, as 
fpecimens of fine fyle, fince they are 
not in Dryden’s general manner, but 
exaCtly in that of Pope and his difci¬ 

ples 9—without one Alexandrine or tri¬ 
plet; with much point and antithefis, 
and with the fenfe only once, and that 
llightly, but very beautifully, overdovv- 
ing the couplet. 

* The Author of thefe Strictures is (hocked to perceive that (he had, through hade, omit¬ 
ted to mention the didinguifhed names, Lyttelton, Anstey, Mickle, Jekyll, amid 
her former enumeration of ths Poetic Writers in the lad. half-century. She will probably 
feel future pain from recollecting feveral others, Whom the incompetence of her memory 
alone prevented from being named to ths honour ol the times iq which fhe has lived. 

• Gent. Mag, May, 1789, It 
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It always appeared to me, that Pope 
formed his ftyle upon a few of the beft 
paffages in Dryden. Mr. W. is very 
angry with him for feparating the drofs 

from the gold. 
Pope’s numbers feem to have but one 

fault; viz. the fenfe, as Mr. W. ob- 
ferves, is too generally confined within 
the boundary of the couplet; but that is 
furely better than its overflowing too 
often, as in Dryden’s.-~My ear diflikes 
the dr2g occafioned in the verfification 
of the latter by his placing Alexandrines 
fo frequently in the middle of fentences; 
when harmonioufly conftru&ed, they 
have a majeftic effeft on clofing them, 
even in the heroic meafure; but furely 
the frequent triplets are very botching. 
I find more famenefs in Dryden’s ever- 
lafling Iambics than in that which re- 
fults from the fenfe being too feldom 
allowed to float into the firft line of the 
enfuing couplet for its paule, as in 
Pope. He ufes the fpirited accent upon 
the firfl fyliable in a verfe twenty times 
for once that it occurs in Dryden ; and 
where feveral objects are to be defcrib- 
ed in fucceffion, he generally takes the 
inverted order of the words and the na¬ 
tural one alternately, as in the following 
paffage from a recently publiftied poem 
of infinite beauty: 
Pale fhoot the ftars acrofs the troubled night j 
The timid Moon withdraws her confciows 

light; [owls. 
Shrill fcream the famifh’d bat£5, and fhivering 
And loud and long the dog of midnight howls. 

Another fpecies of iuperior excellence 
in Pope’s verfes. over thofe of Dryden; 
the former defcribe in the lively dra¬ 
matic prefent tenfe much oftener than 
the latter. The paffage quoted above 
is in Pope’s ftyle. Had it run thus, it 
had been in Dryden’s, and perhaps not 
in his word manner : 

The ftars ftiot pale acrofs the troubled night, 
And the affrighted Moon withdrew her light; 
.And hungrybatts,and$ vvls,and ravens prowl’d, 
And, to increafe the din, the dog of midnight 

howl'd. 

By this alteration the lines are all 
Iambics,- and have therefore lefs folemn 
force of found. 

Mr. Wefdon complains that Pope is 
too regularly harmonious. I have fe« 
levied, out of countlefs infiances, the 
following paffage, in proof that he 
fpared not, occafionally, to ufe harfti 
numbers for frdiurefque purpofes. 

Firft march the heayy mules, fecurely flow, 
O'er hilts, o’er dates, o’er crags, o’er rocks 

they go; 

Jumping high o'er the ftirubs of the rottgfi 
ground, [axles bound. 

Rattle the clattering cars, and the fhock’d 
But when arriv’d at Ida’s fpreading woods, 
Fair Ida! water’d withdefcending floods, 
Loud founds the axe, redoubling ftrokes on 

ftrokes, 
On all fides round the foreft hurls her oaks; 
Headlong, deep echoing, groan the thickets 

brown, 
And rattling,cracking,crafhing,thunder dowru 

Let us look at a paffage in Dryden, 
whofe harflinefs of numbers is not pic¬ 
ture fq*e. 
Was there no milder way but the finall-poxy 
The very filthinefs of Pandora’s box ? 
So many fpots, like naeves in Venus’ foil S 
One jewel fet off by fo many foil *! 
Blifters, with pride fwcll’d, tint through % 

flefti did fprout, 
Like rofe-buds ftuck i’th’ lily fkrn about. 
Each little pimple had a tear in it, 
To wail the fault its riling did commit; 
Which, rebel-like, with its own lord at ftrife? 
Thus made an infurredlion ’gainft his life. 
Or were thefe gems fent to adorn his Ikin, 
The cabinet of a richer foul within ? 
No comet need foretell his change drew oq, 
Whofe corpfe might feem a conftellation. 

To fay nothing of the odioufnefs of 
thefe ideas, or rather conceits, let the 
paffage be viewed as ftyle merelv; a 
fpecimen of the purity of Dryden’s Pie¬ 
rian Spring, which Pope is accufed of 
having corrupted. If it be urged, that 
this extract is from a juvenile poem of 
Dryden’s, be it remembered that Pope 
wrote his Paflorals, and the firft part of 
fweet Wind for Foreft, two years earlier 
in life. Thus, at fixteen, did Pope cor¬ 
rupt the Aonian fountain. 

His Paftorals. 
Thynis, the mufic of the murmuring fpring 
Is not fo mournful as the lays you fing ; 
Nor rivers, winding through the vale below. 
So fvveetly warble, or fo lmoothly flow. 
Now fleeping flocks on their foft fleeces liff. 
The moon, ferene in glory, mountsthe fky; 
While filent birds forget their tuneful lays, 
Sing of thy Daphne’s fate, thy Daphne’s praife. 

As an inftance that Dryden, in his 
riper years, was prone to let his ftyle 
fall below the poetic level where the 
fubjeft called aloud for elevation, ob- 
ferve how the Emprefs of Heaven is 
made to open her indignant lbliloquy, 
in his tranilation of the iEneid : 
Then am I vanquifti’d, muft I yield, faid fotf 

And muft the Trojans reign in Italy ? 
So Fate will have it, and Jove adds his force,. 
Nor can my power divert their happy courfe. 
Could angry Balias, with revengeful fpleen, 
The Grecian navy hum, and drown the men? 

And cannot I, &e. 

# Bad grammar. St* 
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Sk lines after, Juno fays, 

The wretch, yet hilling with her father s 
flame ; 

and thus deferibes the vi£lim of Mi¬ 
nerva’s wrath, as Falilaff deferibes him- 
felf reeking from the buck-balket, 

Miffing hot. Mailer Ford, hilling hot. 

Now let us compare the ftyle of the 
two poets, affuming the perlons of fe¬ 
males, and addrefling their lovers,-— 
Helen her Paris, Eloifa her Abelard. 

DrydenL Epiftle from Helen to Paris. 

The crown of Troy is powerful, I confefs. 
Yet I have reafon to think ours no lefs; 
But ’tis your love moves me, which made you 

take 
Such pains, and run Rich hazards for my hike. 
1 have perceiv’d, though I dijj’cmbled too, 

A thoufand things that Love has mads you do; 

Your eager eyes would almoft dazzle mine, 
In which, wild man, your wanton thoughts 

would fhine. [{land, 
Sometimes you’d figh, fometimes diforder’d 
And with unufual ardour prefs my Itand; 
Contrive, juft after me, to take the glals, 
Nor would you let the leaft occafion pafsj 
When oft I fear’d I did not mind alone, 
But blufhing fat for things which you have 

done. 
' Then murmur’d to myfelf, uhe'>ll for my fake 
Do any thing,”—I hope ’twas no mijiake. 

Oft have I read, within this pleafing grove, 
Under my name, the charming words, “ I 

love!” 
1, frowning-, feem’d not to believe your flame, 
But now, alas! am come to write the fame. 

For O ! your face has iuch peculiar charms, 
That who can bold from flying to your arms ? 

This is the ftyle to which Mr. W. 
Peeks to draw us back from the corrupt 
tion of the following. 

Eloifa to Abelard. 

Thou know’ll how guiltlefs firft I met thy 
flame, [name. 

When Love approach’d me under Friendfhip’s 
My fancy form’d thee of angelic kind, . 
Some emanation of th’ all-beauteous mind; 
Thofe finding eyes, attempering every ray, 
Shone fweetly lambent wi h celeftial day. 
From lips like thofe what precepts fail’d to 

move ? 
Too foon they taught me, ’twas no fin to love. 
Dim and remote the joys of faints I fee, 
Nor envy them that heaven I lofe for thee. 

A little more from Dryden’s Cheap- 
flde Mils, married ro Menelaus : 

Your Trojan wealth, believe me, I defpife, 
My own poor native land has dearer ties; 
I cannot doubt but, fhould I follow you, 
The fword would foon our fatal crime pur- 

fue; [route, 
A wrong fo great my hufband’s race would 
And my relations would bis caufc efpoije. 

You boaft your ftrengthand courage, butalasl 
Y our words receive fmali credit from your face. 

So Helen tells her lover he looks like 
a fneaking coward j fo ill does fhe ex- 
prefs this compliment to his complexion. 

A little more from Pope’s charming 

Nun : 
No weeping orphan faw his father’s {lores 
Our fhrines irradiate, or emblaze our floors l 
But fuch plain roofs as Piety could raifo, 
And only vocal with their Maker’s praife. 
In thefe lone walls (their day’s eternal bound) 
Thefe mofs-grown domes, with fpiry turrets 

crown’d, 
Where aweful arches make a noon-day night. 
And the dim windows Hied a folemn light, 
Thy eyes diffus’d a reconciling ray, 
And gleams of glory brighten'd all the day. 
But now no face divine contentment wears, 
’Tis all blank fadnefs and continual tears. 

The lines which, in the poem, fuc« 
ceed to the above paffage, and form a 
defeription of the Paraclete feen^ry, 
yield to no poetry as landfcape painting. 
Dryden never equaled, and Milton has 
not excelled, them. The landfcape is 
as original as it is folemn and linking, 
and the found of the verfification breathes 
the very fpirit of elevated melancholy. 

(To be conclude-d in our next.) 

Mr. Urban, April 23. 

R. NICHOLS, in his “ Biogra- 
graphical Anecdotes of William 

Hogarth,” fpeaking of that ingenious 
artill’s “ burlefque on Kent’s altar- 
piece at Sc. Clement’s,” fays, “ the ori¬ 
ginal, after it was removed from the 
church, was for fome years one of the 
ornaments of the muhe-room at The 
Crown and Anchor in The Strand. As 
this houle,” hs adds, u has frequently 
changed its tenants, &c. I am unable 
to trace the picture in quetlion any fur¬ 
ther.”-—If Mr. N’s information be cor- 
re£t, the picture ffiould feem to have 
been lent, for the purpole he mentions, 
by the church-wardens of St. Clement’s, 
as it is at this very time Handing in the 
veftry-room of that parifh, where it ap¬ 
pears to have remained ever lince it was 
taken down, except as it may have oc- 
cafionally vifited the Crown and An¬ 
chor. Yours, &c. Y. X. 

Mr. Urban, April25. 
N the “ Anecdotes of Hogarth,” p. 

275, it is juftly oblerved, that 
there mull be fome miftake in the anec¬ 
dote communicated by the late Dr. Du~ 
caicl, that “ Edward Swallow, butler ro 
Archbifhop Herring, may be feen, pre- 
ferved to the life, in the figure of the 
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Old Steward, in plate II. of Marriage 

a la Mode, and that Hogarth accompa¬ 

nied Dr. Green, the late Dean of Sa- 

rum, to a public day at Lambeth, to 

catch the likeriefsDr. Herring not 

becoming Archbifliop (viz. of Canter¬ 

bury) rill after the deftgns of thefe 

prints were taken. 

I recoiled having frequently heard 

that Swallow was the perfon here ex¬ 

hibited : there was certainly a linking 

refemblance; and I believe that Mr. 

In’s doubt may be eafiiy obviated. 

Swallow had been butler to Archbi- 

ihop Blackburne, whom Bilhop Her¬ 

ring fucceeded at York ; and it was tire 

good fortune of this faithful fervant to 

be retained in Herring’s family, in the 

fame capacity. But Hogarth’s adver- 

tifement, foliciting a fubfcription for 

his prints of Marriage a la Mode, was 

dated April 7, 1743 ; and on the 9th 

was figned the conge d’elire for the 

tranflation of Dr. H. from Bangor to 
4 # <D 

York. During the time of his conti¬ 

nuing prelate of that fee, he had a houfe 

In Kenjlugion Square; and it is there¬ 

fore not improbable but that Hogarth 

might, by the introdu&ioa of the'"then 

Mr. Greene, have the honour of dining 

with the Archbilhop, not at Lambeth, 
but at Kenfington. 

Perhaps Lavateps opinion of our ce¬ 

lebrated Painter may be new to many 
of your readers : 

“ 11 ne faut pas attendee beaucoup de no- 
bleffe de Hogarth. Le vrai beau n’y.toit guere 
a la portee de ce Peintre, que je ferois tente 
d’appeller 1t faux prophet? de Ja beanie. Mais 
quelle richeffe inexprimable dans les feenes 
domiques ou morales de la vie ! Perfonne 
n’a mieux earacterife les phyfionomies babes, 
les mceurs cfapuleufes de la lie du people, les 
charges du ridicule, les horreurs de vice.” 

Lavater, Efjai fur la Pbyjicgnomie, ed. 17 S3, 
jeconde par tie, p. 370. 

Yours, Ike. Cantianu§, 

Mr. Urban, April 24. 
TM die year 1770 T faw, at the houfe 
-k of Mr. Alderman Bowes, of York, 
two piblures, in all refpech anfwering 

the defeription of the prints N05 IJ], 

and IV. p. 446 of the “ Anecdotes of 

Hogarth.” The pictures, to the heft 

of my recoile&ion, were of the half- 
length fine ; and were undoubtedly the 

originals of the, prints in queftion. I 

know not what became of them after 

the Alderman died ; but believe their 

prefent pofieffor might be eafilv difeo- 
vereef. Yours, Ike. W. Ro 

-A remarkable. Barrow, 

Mr. Ur ba n, BlagdonHoufe, Mar, 2 A 

/CONSIDERING your Magazine the 
m°k eligible for circulating at pro- 

fent, and preferving in future, the. fin - 
gular (as I believe) fubje'Ct of this let¬ 
ter, 1 make no apology for foliciting it 
may be inferted therein. I entreat you 
will give me credit when I albert, that, 
exclufve of the incitements I have al¬ 
luded to, I fhould not have hefttated iq 
determining where my mite lhoutd be 
depofited ; refpeft and gratitude indu¬ 
bitably point at the Gentleman’s Maga¬ 
zine. Yours,&c. Tho.Bere. 

On the 8th of January laft, I publifh- 
ed, in the Bath Chronicle, a Ihort ac¬ 
count of an extraordinary barrow, or 
tumulus, which had been recently dif- 
covered in the neighbourhood of my 
ref deuce. E his I did in hope of at¬ 
tracting the attention of fome gentleman 
who, from knowledge in ancient hif- 
tory, might have been able to give the 
publick information, or probable con¬ 
jecture at leaft, relative to this new fpe- 
cies of fepulchral monument. To in¬ 
vite inveftigation, I fubjoined my ad- 
drefs; and happy fhould I have been in 
giving every information or a If It an ce 
my locality afforded me to fuch an orre„ 
But as no fuch inveltigation has been 
maae by any one of competent abilities, 
1 venture to obtrude, rather than buffer 
bo curious a difeovery to pafs back into 
the regions of oblivion, without that re- 
fpecl which, I am perbuaded, its ftngu- 
lar conitruCtion demands. 

The barrow is, from North to South, 
150 feet; from Eaft to Weft 79 feet. 
CL his looks more like a defigned pro¬ 
portion than the effeCL of chance. Ic 
has been immemorially known by the 
name of Fairy’s Toote, and confdercd. 
kill, by our fagacious provincials, as the 
haunts of ghofts, goblins, and fairies. 
1 his may be deemed the electrical 
tremblings of very remote buperftition. 
i he idle tale travelled down through 
many an age, long, long after the ca¬ 
davers from which it originated had 
ceabed to be had in remembrance. De- 
birous of obtaining ftone for the adja¬ 
cent roads, the proprietor ordered his 
workmen to bee what the Toote was 
made of. They accordingly commenced 
their labours at the Southern extremity, 
and loon came to the ftone D, which 
then was at A, with a confiderable Weft 
inclination, and no doubt berved for a 
door to the fepulchre, which, prior (and 
in lome inftances fubfequent) to Chrif- 
tianity, was the common mode of lecur- 
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Particular Defcription of 

ins; the entrance of thefe repofitories. 
Sac' : s that which was placed at the 
ii . <?,f lie cave wherein our bleffed 
£ \\ -t-j nterred. The done D 
being p / 1, an admirable unmortar’d 
wall appeared on tiie left-hand, and no 
clou a fimlTr one aftei the dotted line 
on the right s.-efc. ex’fted, as we find it 
continued in the lame direction at F. 
This wall was built of thin irregular 
bafe freeftone, lefs in length and breadth, 
but in general thicket, than common 
Dutch chimney tiie. Its height was 
f'omewhat more than four feet; its 
thicknefs about fourteen inches. Thir- 
teen feet directly North from A (where 
the (lone D flood) the perforated Hone 
B appears, inclining to the North about 
thirty degrees, and (hutting up the ave¬ 
nue between the unmortar’d walls.— 
Working round the Eab fide, at I a 
cell prefented itfelf, two feet three 
inches broad, four feet high, and nine 
feet from South to North. Here were 
found a perfect human Ikull, the teeth 
entire, all found, and of the mod deli¬ 
cate white: it lay againil the iniide of 
tiie (lone B, the body having been de = 
pofited North and South. Several other 
pieces of (kulls, human lpinal joints, 
arm bones, &c., were found herein; 
and particularly the thigh bone of a 
very large quadruped, which, by com¬ 
paring with the fame, bone of an ox, I 
conjedlure to have belonged to an ani¬ 
mal of that foecies. As the ikull ap¬ 
peared to me larger than common, I 
was willing to form ibme conje&ure of 
the height of that body to which it be¬ 
longed, and applied my rule to it, tak¬ 
ing the painter’s datum, of allowing 
eight faces (from the hair on the fore¬ 
head to the chin) for the whole, found 
it gave fomething more than eight feet. 
With this the length of the fepulchre 
agrees, being, as was before obferved, 
nine feet. In this cell was alfo found 
the tooth of fume large bead; but no 
one that has feen it can guefs of what 
genus. At the termination of the fird 
iepulchre, the horizontal bones in the 
top of the avenue had fallen down. 
With fome difficulty, and no little dan¬ 
ger, I obtruded far enough to fee, by 
site light of a candle, two other fimilar 
catacombs, one on the right,\the other 
on the left fide of the avenue, contain¬ 
ing feveral human Ikull’s, and other 
bones; but which, from the imminent 
hazard of being buried in the ruins of 
the furrounding maffes, have not yet 
been entered. This, as far as it goes, 
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is a true account of the difeoveries at 
the Southern extremity of the tumulus. 
The lateral fe&ion at G has afforded as 
yet nothing more than a view of the 
unmortar’d wall, feen in the Southern 
extremity at H, and here at F, with the 
continuation of the central avenue feen. 
at B, and here from C to C. This 
avenue is conbru&ed of very large rock 
fragments, confiding of three bones, 
two perpendicular and one horizontal, 
as may be feen in the reprefentation E. 
Three cells are here difcernible, two of 
which are on the Wed fide, and one on 
the Eaft; thefe alfo have human bones. 
The proprietor means now to proceed 
from B to C C, propping up the avenue 
with wooden pofts, in the lame manner 
in which our miners do their adits, to 
the lapis caluminaris veins. This mode 
will give the vifitor an opportunity of 
feeing the different cells with fafety and 
convenience. I have only to add, that 
the tumulus is formed of fmall vv hitilh. 
done, of which the neighbourhood af¬ 
fords plenty ; and that the exterior ap¬ 
pears to have been turfed, there yet re¬ 
mains a flratum, five or fix inches deep, 
of graded earth on the bones. The 
view i took on the fpot, in one of the 
iheapiug days of the lad rigorous fea- 
fon. 1 can therefore fay nothing for it, 
but that, if it be not a good dranjuing, it 
is a true reprefentation. When the cen¬ 
tral avenue is cleared, I purpofe to fend 
you the ichnography. In the mean 
time, through your publication, I beg 
to prefent my compliments to your cor- 
respondent Owain o Feirion, who, if I 
miflake not, is my old college acquaint¬ 
ance, and other gentlemen who may 
have a turn for fuch invedigation ; and 
hope, through your valuable vehicle, to 
have their fentiments on this fubjeCl.—. 
But, Mr. Urban, if no other more able 
hand dial! give the publick conjectures 
relative to the hidory of Fairies Toote, 
you lhall again hear on this lubjeCt 
from your old correfpondent. 

Mr. Urea n , /pril 16. I WAS glad to fee, in your Magazine 
for March, that Dr. Priedley’s vaunt¬ 

ing language in a former one had not 
efcaped the notice o.f your correfpon- 
dents. However vain and unfounded his 
alferuons and exultations are, they (hould 
never pafs unnoticed. If they do, vve 
know the ufe he will make of the filence 
or forbear ance of his opponents. It will 
be imputed to their infufficiency or their 
teara 5 and he will be dill louder in his 

triumph 
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triumph, when he makes his appearance 
again. 

The quotation of your correfpondent 
5s not lefs chara&eriftic of the Do£lor 
than of the Frenchman :—and if you 
will take the trouble of inferting, 1 will 
trariferibe another quotation, pretty de- 
feriptive of the Theologieal Hero in this 
indance, as well as in general character. 

The Do£lor, in the true fpirit of Go¬ 
liath, had faid, in that inflammatory 
publication intituled “ Free Enquiry,” 
*l I have reconnoitred the force of the 
enemy, and fee nothing that can daunt 
the mod timid. I have met with fome 
of their advanced guard, but I want to 
fee their Goliath.” “ Alas,” rejoins the 
'Writer from whom I tranferibe, “ we had 
no Goliath to be feen. Ere now a Da¬ 
vid hath been found, not daunted by the 
fword or fpear or fhield of this gigantic 
hero, nor intimidated by the language of 
defiance he hath ufed, who hath gone 
forth to meet him with his fling only in 
his hand, and a few fmall ftones out of 
the brook. Not though lo fuccefsful as 
the ftripling of antiquity. Alike the 
vi£lory, but not alike the event. He hath 
fmote him on the forehead; but the fore¬ 
head of the Dodlor was not like the 
forehead of Goliath. He hath fallen 
upon his face to the earth ; but there was 
no fword in the hand of David that could 
bereave him of the power to vaunt a- 
gain. Vanquifhed he hath been, but 
never filenced : defeated, but he boafts 
of triumph even in the moment of defeat. 
Driven from the field, but he foon re¬ 
turns with frefh confidence from difgrace: 
not only with frefh confidence, but ad¬ 
vantage too; for, dilheartened by the 
fruitlefs event of the compleateft fuccefs, 
and the unparalleled aflurance of their 
foe, all fhun a conteft which never can 
be decided, with one who may be beaten, 
but never will be induced to yield.” 

The above extra£l is from a little 
pamphlet, intituled, “ A Plan of Coali¬ 
tion and Alliance with the Unitarians 
Ironically written, but intended to hold 
forth to the public, in a flaking point of 
view, fome ftrong traits in the Doftor’s 
character, and fome profdled tendencies 
in his difpofitions and writings; that the 
world might not miflake the good man’s 
^meaning, and think him only adverfe to 
Aie doctrines he oppofes, not to the 
aftablifhment itfelf whofc dodtrines they 
;:re. 

It appears that it is not doftrine alone 
iSifiat calls forth his zeal—that it is not 
t£iis or that point in which we muft re¬ 

cede, or which it will content him t# 
have gained ; but that there are many 
things more which he fhall claim fome 
time or other*, if he fhould fucceed in 
his firfl objett of reformation. Even the 
repeal of the Teft A61, he tells Mr. 
Pitt, would not content him ; but he 
would flill be looking further,—to a 
time “ when there may be no more hi- 
Jbops*,” &c. 

Though the words of Dr. Sacheverell 
do by no means apply to the Diifenters 
in general, who dilclaim the temper and l 
intentions in which the Do&or glories, 
and do not, to efFedf the end at which 
they aim, make ufe of gunpowder, real 
or metaphorical (both equally adverfe to 
the mild fpirit of Chriftianity), .yet, 
when applied to Dr. P. they are truly 
chara&eriftical of fuch reftlefs fpirits, or 
“ furious Jefitariflsf as he fomewhere, 
with more truth than he intended, ftyles 
himfelf and his afTociates in the plot.—■ 
The words of Dr. Sacheverell are thefe : 
“ A man muft be very weak, or fome- 
thing worfe, that thinks, or pretends, 
they are to be gained by any other grants 
or indulgences than giving up our whole 
conftitution ; and he that recedes the 
leaft tittle from it, to fatisfy and ingra¬ 
tiate with thefe clamorous, infatiable, 
church-devouring malignants, knows not 
what fpirit they are of.” Y. Z. 

Mr. Urban, April 16. YOUR correfpondent Clericus, p. 
208, would have Dr. Prieftley to 

knew, that “ enough has been already 
faid on the-do&rine of the Holy Trinity, 
to convince any candid perfon, by Bp. 
Bull, Mr. Leflie, Dr. Waterland, Dr. 
Allix, and others.” The information is 
very obliging. But What then fhall we 
fay to fuch men as Dr. Samuel Clarke, 
Mr. Jackfon, Whitby, Emlyn, Le Clerc, 
Jortin,—to mention no more ? Were 
they uncandid men ? There is great 
reafon to believe, that thefe illuflrious 
divines were well acquainted with the 
writings of the principal authors enume¬ 
rated by your correfponcLnt; and yet 
not one of them was convinced ! Let us 
hear no more then of a want of candour 
amongft the Unitarians.—How generous, 
juft, and noble, are the fentiments and 
language of a great prelate of our church, 
quoted with fuch deferved approbation 
by Dr. Kippis in his Life of Lardner ! 
“ Newton and Locke,” fays his Lord- 
fhip, “ were efteemed Socinians, Lard¬ 
ner was an avowed one; Clarke and 

* See his Letter to Mr. Pitt. 
Whiflon 
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Whidon were declared Arians; Bull and 
Whterland were profefied Athanafians. 
Who will take upon him to fay, that 
theft men were not equal to each other 
in probity and leaptuval knowledge ? 
And if that be admitted, lurely we 
ought to learn no other ielTon from the 
diverfity of their opinions, except that 
of perfect moderation and good-will to¬ 
wards all thole who happen to differ 
from ourfelves. We ought to entertain 
no other wife, but that every man may 
be allowed, without lofs of fame or for¬ 
tune, ec [entire qu*e we lit, et quae fentiat 
diccre. This abfolute freedom of en¬ 
quiry, it is apprehended, is the bed way 
of invefligating the fenfe. of Scripture, 
the mod probable mean of producing an 
uniformity of opinion, and of rendering 
the Gofpel difpenfation as intelligible to 
us in the eighteenth century, as we pre¬ 
fume it was to Chridians in the fkfi.” 

It gives one plealure, Mr. Urban, to 
learn from Clericus, that Dr. Horde is 
profecuting his large work on this lub- 
je& ; and next to the pleafure which this 
information has afforded me, would be 
that of learning from your correfpondent 
what are thole principles of jud inter¬ 
pretation which Dr. Priedley fo effec¬ 
tually lets afide, that by thefe means he 
can make any thing of any thing. For 
my part, 1 have not been able to difeever 
from any of his writings, that the Doc¬ 
tor is “ an adept in that fort of logic 
which deduces quidlibet ex quodlibet 
And I apprehend, he is generally edeem- 
ed as little deferving of this reproach, as 
any controverhal writer of this age. 
Clericus, therefore, will do well to fol¬ 
low up his ajfertion with proof, as foon 
as his leifure permits. 

But what are we to think of that 
« eternal ’war, which every one who 
enters into a controverfy with Dr. Pried¬ 
ley mud expeft to carry on?” Are 
thefe, in reality, the conditions of the 
combat ? By no means. All that Dr. 
Priedley wifees is, that every controver¬ 
fy “ in which he engages, may be fairly 
and amicably difeuffed, and brought to 
jffue.” More than this he does not re¬ 
quire ; and with lefs than this no wife 
©r good man ought to be contented. 

As I am a dranger to fuch ichools as 
thofe of Humphreys and Mendoza, I will 
not attempt to follow Clericus through 
his pleafant allufions to that noble fei- 
ence, which ftourifees fo remarkably un¬ 
der thofe able profeffors. Let thefe al¬ 
lufions have their full cffeifl on that clals 

. .I. 

♦ See howth’s letter to Warburtoj*. 

of readers to which they are bed adapt¬ 
ed. I envy him not the appiaufe ©f 
fuch circles. I Utah only fo tar inter¬ 
rupt their congratulations as to oblerve 
to your co 'ent, ttiat las compli¬ 
ment to Horfl-ey, however well- 
intended, do-. ot feem to be quit® fo 
well timed immv M impartial men” be¬ 
ing clearly of opinion, ti.at the learned 
Bifhop of St. Davd’s ha not yet laid 
enough upon the quedion in debate, and 
that he is far from having proved Dr. 
Priedley’s incompetency. It is to be 
hoped, that he means to come forward 

Mr. Urban, May i. 
F ail the pleafant writers that ever* 
dipped their pens in controverhal 

ink, commend me to your correfpondent 
J. G. (p. 209), who will not allow Dr. 
Priedley to be ferious in what he has 
advanced, who talks of the archives of 
Chridianity being drawn up by a more 
maderly hand than that of Plato, and 
converts the Evangelifts into records of 
our faith, with all the felf-complacency 
in the world. Happy creature !—Then 
he tells us, that the learned Jefuit Peta- 
vius is “ of a more recent date” than 
Athenagoras, Theophilus of Antioch, 
Irenteus, &c. The truth of his chrono¬ 
logy cannot be quedioned. Would we 
could fay as much for his divinity ! “ I 
will, he obferves, fimply point out two 
places in St. John, in which the myjlery 
of the Trinity is clearly delineated.** 
A clear delineation of an incomprehend- 
bie mvdery ! MaSte, virtute eflo.-* 
“ The paffages 1 allude to,” fays he, 
“ are, fird, in the 5th chapter of St.John, 
from verfe 18 to 24, exclufively, where 
the divinity of the Meffiah is mod un¬ 
doubtedly edablifeed. The Jews threat¬ 
en him with indant death for laying 
claim to this extraordinary privilege, an 
equality with the eternal God.” A very 
extraordinary privilege indeed !—But 
though this point be fo very clear to 
your correfpondent, yet they who fliall 
carefully examine the paffage, will, I 
doubt not, agree with Dr. Clarke, that 
“ the Jews did not mean to charge Je- 
fus with affirming himfelf to be the fu- 
preme, [elf-exifient, independent Deity ; 
nay, not fo much as with taking upon 
himfelf to be a Divine Perfon at all; but 
only with affuming to himfelf the power 
and authority of God *.** “ So far,’* 

* Scripture Dodfrine of the Trinity, N° 
580. See alfo his Commentary, or Forty Se¬ 
lect Texts of Scripture, NQ 23* 

fays 
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fays the candid Lardner, fpeaking of this 
palfage in Clarke, “ is not annifs, in my 
opinion. What follows there, I leave 
to thofe who may like it*.” 

The fecond p«flage produced by J. G. 
is the 14th chapter of the fame Evange- 
lift, in which, he tells us, “ the charac¬ 
ters of the third Divine Perfon are to be 
confpicuoufly difcovered.” What others 
may difcover, 1 know not: for my part, 
I can difcern no characters of divinity in 
what is there laid of the Holy Spirit, 
Let the impartial reader judge. It is all 
compiifed in thefe few words of our Sa¬ 
viour : “ I will pray the Father, and he 
lhall give you another Comforter (rather 
Advocate f ), that he may abide with you 
for ever ; even the Spirit of Truth, 
whom the world cannot receive, becaufe 
it feeth him not, neither knoweth him : 
but ye know him, for he dwelleth with 
you, and fhall he in you. Thefe things 
Inave I fpoken unto you, being yet pre- 
fent with you. But the Comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghoft, whom the Fa* 
ther will fend in my name, he fhall teach 
you all things, and bring all things to 
your remembrance, whatfoever I have 
laid unto you.” Surely, Mr. Urban, it 
requires a more than ordinary degree of 
iagacity to difcover any characters of 
divinity here ! Nor do I fuppofe, that 
anv learned perfon will u recognize the 
leaft refembling feature,” when thefe 
places in St. John are contrafted with the 
principles of Plato ! C. A. 

Mr. Urean, May r. 

N producing to the world the tranfla- 
tion of a Sacred Ode J, it may be 

neceflary to fay fomething 111 defence of 
this lpecies of writing, not to thofe who 
are acquainted and well conversant in the 
Scriptures, but to thofe who regard them 
as the facred fprings of morality and re¬ 
ligion, without confidering them as the 
«well-head of poetry and fub'iimeft infpi- 
ration. 

The poems of Homer and of Pindar 
(though the latter is not fo univerfally 
read and underftood), are judly celebra¬ 
ted by all admirers of poetic fiction,— 
But, in the facred writings, we have the 
fubtimeft truths painted in the highefi: 
flyle and richeft colourings of metapho¬ 
rical and Oriental poetry. 

Htsc nos 
Ad majora voeant (grefilis removate profani) 

Ad puros latices, templaque plena Deo. 

* Letter on the Logos. 
J See Bilhop Peaice’s Commentary. 
% See our poetical department of thismonth. 

When we read the battles of Homer* 
or the odes of Pindar, replete with an¬ 
cient mythology, we tread on enchanted 
ground, we converfe with heroes of an¬ 
cient times, we follow the fteps of Dio® 
rned or Achilles to the banks of Simois 
and Scamander, and fee iri prolpeCt be¬ 
fore us the very walls of Troy. But 
when vve turn our eyes to the facred 
page, and perufe the triumphal ode of 
Deborah and Barak, or that of Mofes 
after the defeat of Pharaoh and his holt 
in the Red Sea, we fee fomething more 
fublime, & magis Pindar i cum, ji ita di- 
cere Icqui Hr eat, ipjo Pindaro. The Gods, 
of the Heathen are but dumb idols; Ju¬ 
piter and Juno, Mars, Venus, and Vul¬ 
can, excite our ridicule and laughter. 
But, on the other hand, the Maker of 
heaven and earth, the God of Ifrael, and 
of all the earth, is introduced to our no¬ 
tice in the forementioned odes and dra¬ 
matic poem of Job, in a manner luitable 
to his majefty and grandeur. 

If we confider the whole hiftory of the 
Bible, from the fall of man to his refto- 
ration by the merits and mediation of 
Jefus Chrift, vve fhall find ample fubjeCts 
for dramatic and epic poetry. To men¬ 
tion only a few : What can be more af¬ 
fecting and pathetic than the hiftory of 
‘Jofepb, rifing from bondage and impri- 
fonment to the highelt glories and ho¬ 
nours of a court ? Is the .friendfhip of 
Nifus and Euryalus more worthy the- 
notice of a poet, than that of David and 
the fon of Saul ? And is nor. the facri- 
fice of Iphigenia at Aulis taken from the 
rafh vow of Jep.htha in the book of 
Judges ? Many other fuhjeCts are men¬ 
tioned for the meditation of an able poet, 
by one who was himfelf an example and 
guide *. 

Cowley, though he has not fucceeded 
fufficientiy in his poem called Darvideis, 
has yet many beautiful paffages in it, and 
gives us a grand idea of his fubjeCt in 
his plan, though his lines are too weak 
and hallily finifhed to compleat what 
Horace calls, and Milton would have 
fhewn, if he had attempted the fame fub- 
jeCt, “ nobile carmen.” But vve may 
take Cowley’s opinion as a critic and ex¬ 
cellent judge of poetry, though he has 
not himfelf fucceeded in this attempt at 
the epic. In the preface to his works, 
lie lays, “ When I confider how many 
bright and magnificent fuhjeCts the Holy 
Scripture affords and proffers to poefie, 
it is not without grief and indignation 

* Milton, 

that 
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tjhat I behold that divine fcience em¬ 
ploying all her inexhaufnble riches of 
wit and eloquence, either in the wicked 
and beggarly flattery. of great perfons, 
or the unmanly idolizing of foolilh wo¬ 
men, or the confufed antiquated dreams 
of fables and metamorphofes.” 

Yourrs, &c. R. Ward. 

Mr. U R'EAN, Sulgrave, Northampton. 
FEW more obfervations are here 
at your fervice,—ego fategi tnea- 

rum rerum, or they would have been 
before tranfmitted. Whether this parifh 
derives its name from the little livulet 
Sou, or So<w*, having its fir ft Ipring at 
this place, and the termination Grave, 
a final fy 11 able in the names of many 

places, and is from the Saxon 
fignifving a grove, or cave, would per¬ 
haps be difficult to afcertain. In many 
old writings it is termed Solgrave, Soul- 
grove, Sic. Whatever woods or groves 
may formerly have been, no veflige-s re¬ 
main at this time, the article wood be¬ 
ing very fcarce; but fince the canal to 
Banbury, about fix miles diftant, has 
been completed, there is a plentiful lup- 
ply of coal f. The villa (which confifts 
of upwards of 90 families, about 20 of 
which are freeholders,) is fituated in^a 
kind of hollow, and of courfe extremely 
dirty and unpleafent during the winter 
feafon. The foil is chiefly of a binding, 
heavy, clayifh earth, though in fome 
places of a lighter contexture, and yield¬ 
ing plentiful crops of corn, and grafs 
for grazing. The field was inclofed in 
1761, before which there were fome 
old inclofures belonging to fome parti¬ 
cular farms. The total fpace of ground 
belonging to this parifh is about 1200 
acres. About a mile Northward from 
the town, on an eminence called Bar- 
row Hill, appears a tumulus, or barrow, 
which gives name to the hill, and on 
which grows a large afh tree, called 
Barrow Hill Tree ; from whence, as it 

generally fuppofed here, nine coun¬ 
ties may be dilcerned, i. e. Northamp¬ 
ton, Warwick, Worcefler, Oxon, Glou- 
cefter, Berks, Bucks, Bedford, and 
Hertfordfhires; and, when a clear ho¬ 
rizon, part of Hampthire and Wiltfliire. 
Whether this be a fa£t, or fuppofition, 
1 cannot fay probaium eft ; but the pro- 

* This river is called the Tove in the 
maps, and runs to Towcefter. 

f At about fifteen pence to eighteen pence 
per hundred-weight, brought home, 

Gent. Mac. May, i7?9* 

fpe£l from this hill is wonderfully ex- 
tenfive. As every ditch, hillock, or 
mound, is not to be fuppofed Roman or 
Saxon veftigia, and as there is no mili¬ 
tary road near this place, all that can be 
oblerved of it is only that it is factitious. 
In a fmall clofe adjoin ing to the church¬ 
yard, Weftward, is a remarkable mount, 
called Caftle Hill, and gives name to the 
clofe, a fofs appears round the North 
fide, though now very faintly. It is 
faid a caftle formerly flood there. This 
muft have been at a very early period, 
and Jong before the fituation of the 
church was removed. The church, of 
old time, was fituated five or fix hun¬ 
dred yards North-weft from the prefent 
building. This fpot ftiil retains the 
name of The Old Church-yard, and 
was, till lately, inclofed with a hedge* 
Bones, &c. are often difeovered there. 
It is not ufed as a cemetery, and is now 
almoft forgot. Near this place, in a 
fequeftered fituation, was anciently a 
grange*, belonging to St. Andrew’s, a 
monaftery in Northampton, of which 
there are at this time no remains. 
There are, near this fpot, two fprings, 
on£ of which is mineral, and is called 
Vigo; the other is called Holy Well. 
Here are alfo two other fprings, Stock, 
Well and Mark Well: from thefe four 
the river Tove lias its origin ; their 
flow is not diminlfhed even in the 
dried; feafon. 

A (learn engine is noiv ereTing for 
grinding corn, by the proprietor of this 
rural fpot, a man ©f ingenuity and 
acumen. The prefent church, which 
fiands in a higher fituation than the an¬ 
cient one did, appears to have flood 
fome centuries, as the date on the South 
porch teftifies. In a ftone fhield over 
the entrance are the letters E«R, with 
a fleur de iis and date underneath, 
1364. and alfo the letters 

ItiS x?s 
1 'V----o Rt 

on each fide the entrance into the porch. 
The building has a very heavy appear¬ 
ance, and is no ways remarkable, more 
than on account of its ftrength. The 
tower is pyramidical from the bale ro 
the battlements, and contains a tolera¬ 
ble ring of five bells. On the great bell, 

* See John fen’s Diilionary, art. Grange. 
J- Whether this letter is R or B, I am not. 

determined, the lower part of the cune be¬ 
ing broken off in fuch a manner as to I'endar 
it a deubfful [oiqc. 

which 
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which is hung fomewhat higher than 
the others, is the date 1602. The third 
and fourth have this couplet round their 
upper vafe: 

Be yt known to all that cloth me fee, 
That Neweombe of Leicefter made mee. 

1610. 

The others are of later date. In the 
chancel Hands an ancient iron-cafed 
cheft, which had aforetime three locks, 
in which are the parifh-books from the 
clofe of the lafl century. The old re¬ 
mitter was'deftroyed about the beginning 
of the prefent century, when the vicar- 
jige-houfc was burnt down. The pre¬ 
fent incumbent has erected a new vi¬ 
carage on the fame fpot where flood the 
ancient one. 

In the chancel, a plain flab, whereon, 
in Latin, 

The Rev. George Filher, vicar of this 
church, died 0<5h 15, 1724, se. 73. 

On another. 
Infra 

Conduntur Cineres Johannis Loggia, A.M. 
|auper hujufee Ecckfiae, necnon Lcclefiae de 

Chalcombe, 
Rafioris perquam fidelis, 

Plus honeflus, ernditus et ben^ficus, 
Summ& modeftia tarn in rebus divinis quam 

humanis enituit. 

Uxofem et tres liberos fu per Rites reliqixK 

Johannem, Francifcum, et Annapa, 
Morte repeating cwrreptus 

Salutis 1741 
_ JEtatis 44 

Diledlittimi conjugis memoriae 
Sarah vidua fuperttes 

Hiinc lapidem facrum Voluit 
& moereps pofuit. 

7m9 die Julii anno ^ 

Arms, three piles in chief, a lion cou-> 
rant in bale $ a crefcent upon a muile^. 
for difference. Crefl, on a wreaA, a 
flag’s head erafed at the neck, gorged 
with a belt, cqjning behind with a 
ring. 

On another, by the above, in Latin, 
fomewhat obliterated} the following is a 
tranflation, partly literal : 

Here is bqried Francis the yeungeffc fon of 
John Loggin [formerly vicar of this church] 
and Sarah his wife. A boy of few years, hue 
of the belt expectation, inafmuch as he 
was at no time caufe of grief to his parents, 
unlefs in dying. He, who hath faid that the 
kingdom of God confifls of fuch, hath taken 
into his bofom this little flower of tender 
age, early cropped off, yet ripe for heaven. 
He was born Jan. 25,1732-3. He died Aug. 
2, 1744, in the 12 th year of his age. 

Yours, &c. J. HENN. 

(To be continued.) 

Mr. Urban, Engarl)y, April ro. UNDERNEATH I fend you a Rate of the baronettage of England, froraa 
^ its inflitution to the 22d of OdTober lafl, being a period of 177 ye^rs. 

Yours, &c. Louis Renas. 

By K. Tames I. from 22 May, 161 r, ? . , . , 
* i , r • J f baronets 204, of which are extinT ,,« £0 1626, being 15 years, were created 3 ■ *t> mww ait cxunci 112. 

By King (Charles I. from 1626 to 7 , P , . 
3648, being 24 years, were created i aionets 255, o which are extincl 15© 

By Charles II. from 1648 to 1684, 7 , . , . . 
being 36 years, were created 5 bu-1^ljei:3 43°> or which are extindl 255 

By King. James II. from 1684 to? , . c 
2688, being four years, were created 3 ^^.lonets ^0, of which are extin£l 15 

By King William III. from 16S8 to? , 
$702, being 14 years, were created 3 ^“r0liets 37> ot winch are extinfl 2 1 

‘ By Queen Anne, from 1702 to 1714, 7 , . 
being 12 years, were created • 3 jaron A 29> °f which are extin£l 14 

By George I. from 1714 101717, be-? , . , . , 
jng 13 years, were created 5 aronets 42> of which are extin£t 

By George II. from 1727 to 1760,7, r \ 
being 33 years, were created 3 arormts 4. , or which are extinfl 

By George III. from 176® to 1788, 7 , 
being 28 years, were created 4 ?aronets T42 

fm ■ ■■!, 

Total number created 1207 
Extinfl $9$ 

'S'otal number of baroness now exifling 61; 

19 

4 

Extimfl £96 

A MOTIAL 
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WA T E K TEMP E R A N C E. 

Milk and Water1 

r 

>< 

Small Beer 

Health, Wealth, 
0 

A i * 

Serenity of mind. 

Reputation, long Life, ani 

Happniefs. 

Cider and Perry 

Win© 

Cheerfulness 

Strength and 

Porter 

:o~- 

^o— 

: 40— 

: $°— 

60- 

Strong Beet 

s ^ Nourishment, when taken 

at meals, ^ud in, moderate 

quantities 

INTEMPERANCE. 

PunsK 

Toddy and Crank 

Grog 

f Flip 
| Shrub 

r Bitters infus’d 
in Spirits 

j Ufquebaugh 
LHyfteric water {Gin, Antii- 

feed, Brandy, 
R um, and 
W hi Iky in the 
Morning 

51 j C Do. during the 
•' 1 1 Drt and Night. 

^ VICES, 

Idleaefs 

Pe«?ifhnefs 

Quarrelling 

Fighting 

Lying 

1 > Swearing 
\ 

Obfcenity 

Swindling >•> 

Perjury 

Burglary 

Murder 

Suicide. 

H 

J 

DISEASES* 

Sicknefs 

Puking, and 

Tremors of the 
Hands in the 
Morning 

Bloatednefs 

Infiam&i Eyes 

Red Nofe and Face 

Sore and fwelled 
Legs 

Jaundice 

Pains in the Limbs, 
and burning in 
the Palms of the 
Hands, and Soles 
of the Feet 

Dropfy 

Epilepfy 

Melancholy 

Madnefs 

Palfy 

Apoplexy 

>< 

L 
Death, J l 

r PUNisif« 

MEN TS* 

Debt 

Black-Eyes 

Rags 

Hunger 

Hofpital 

Poor-houfe 

Jail 

Whipping 

The Hulks 

Botany Bay 

Gallows. 
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Mr. Urban, April 19. 
OUR correfpondent R. B.’s dear 
account (p. 108) of andirons and 

creepers has been, 1 am perfuaded, ac¬ 
ceptable to many of your readers; and, 
Ihould you not be of opinion that 
enough has been written upon this im¬ 
portant fubjeft, you may add what fol¬ 
lows. Your humorous correfpondent, 
as well as myfelf, muft have often feen 
and admired the round plates at the top 
of the lofty andirons, almoft as nicely 
polilhed as convex mirrors; and he 
may have noticed, what 1 have not, 
thefe faces ornamented with coat3 of 
arms. If he was ever a vifitor at 
Wombwall Hall, near Korthfieet, he 
may recoiled: the bearings upon a large 
pair of andirons in one of the rooms 5 
and from that circumftance he may have 
colleded to whom of the proprietors of 
that feat thefe fire implements originally 
belonged. Judging R, B. to be a man 
of Kent, I am a little furprifed at his 
not hinting that in our county the 
larger irons are often called cobirons, 
and that dogs is the appellation of their 
inferior alfiftants. The Memorabilia 
of the Society of Antiquaries will war¬ 
rant a furmife that two pair of fuch 
irons might be ufed in the fame apart¬ 
ment 490 years ago; there being, in 
ihe wardrobe account of 28 Edward I. 
an allowance to Thomas le Convers, for 
the repair of aunder' jerr. in the king's 
ebamfier 

“ No profit, no honour,’’ being, as 
your correfpondent imagines, a bye-law 

*of the Ironmongers Company, he feems 
to defpair of acquiring a freedom from 
the Matter and Alfiftants thereof. But 
why ftiould he be dil'couraged from pur- 
faing the regular mode of being en¬ 
rolled F.S.A. ? an honour not likely to 
be refuted to a gentleman gifted as he is 
with the fpirit of a true Antiquary.-—To 
the Antiquary, or Naturalift, who ihali 
be pleated to favour your Mifcellany 
with a foluticn of the caufe of the all 
but petrified remains of the body lately 
difeovered in Chatham Church-yard, it 
is recommended to offer, like wife, his 
fentiments upon another firadar curio- 
fity that was found a few years fince in 
Chatham Church. I allude to the paf- 

Thome le Convers, valletto .camere re- 
rrs, pro d do bus par’ aundr druendanu’ et re- 
parand’ pro camera regis, &e. p. 5S.—Thome 
le Convers, eCc, pro emendatione aunder’ ferr’ 

pro camera regis, p. 6.—Aundy andirons j 
Aunder Jerriy iron dogs» Giuffary, j>. 36 j. 

lage in Bibliotheca Topographies Brl* 
tannica, N® VI. part II. p. 35, where 
Mr. Thorpe relates, that, in digging a 
grave, a hand was found entire and un* 
corrupted, as far as the wrift, or meta¬ 
carpal bones, griping the hilt of a fword, 
the other parts of the body being totally 
confumed, as likevvife the blade of the 
fword. 

With refpett to the laft article of in¬ 
formation communicated by your corre¬ 
fpondent, if the regifter of Chatham 
parilh is ancient, perhaps he may learn 
the year of the death of the woman 
whole heart had been inclofed in the 
leaden pot. It is hardly to be expecled 
that any entry Ihould be made why this 
peculiar mode of depofking the heart 
was adopted. W. Sc D. 

Mr. Urban, April 23. 
'T'WO learned correfpondents, pp* 

123, 124, having fuggefted my 
mifapprehenfion of the bearings upon 
the Durham feal, it mull increate the 
diffidence I before entertained of the 
juftnefs of my explanation of the device, 
I, however, rather fufpedl that, in one 
point of fome little confequence, my 
meaning may not be clearly underttood. 
That there are fymbols ufed to exprefs 
the Trinity did not efcape my attention, 
though I had my doubts how far they 
might here be applicable to that lubjedr, 
for reafons which fhall be mentioned. 
In reprefentations of the Trinity, when 
the full perfon, in the figure of an old 
man, is delineated with a mitre upon 
his head, and a globe in his hand, the 
rnande, I' have often obferved, denotes 
the fecond perfon, by whom the world 
was created, and is governed. He is 
in particular, as I apprehend, fo dittin- 
guilhed in the ivory tablet, of which, 
at my requeft, a plate was given in 
vol. LVI. p. 410. Under this notion, 
as well founded, it was not fuppofed by 
me, that the figure on the fisifter part 
of the feal could be defigned for our 
Saviour, becaufe, in that cafe, the fe¬ 
cond perfon will be twice exhibited. 

On a MS. in velium of “TheHours/5 
written, I believe, towards the end of 
the 15th century, of which 1 am pof- 
feffed, there are many very beautiful 
illuminations; and on one leaf there is 
a difplay of the Trinity crowning a fi¬ 
gure kneeling, which I take to be de¬ 
signed for the Virgin Mary; and with 
this pidlure I compared the plate of the 
Durham leal in Mr. Hutchinfon’s Hif* 
lory, before X tranfmitted my furmife* 

concerning 
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Concerning it. The father and the foil 
arc in the pi&ure drefled in rich fcarlet 
robes, with gilded mitres upon their 
heads, feated in chairs of hate, and 
with the left hands placing a crown 
(high above which is a dove hovering) 
upon the head of the kneeling figure. 
The portrait on the dexter fide elevates 
the right hand in the attitude of blels- 
ing, and there is a feeptre in the right 
hand of the correfpondent portrait. But 
it is obfervable, that the figure on the 
finifter fide of the feal is without a mitre, 
and bears no enfign of dominion ; an 
cmiifion that feems fomewhat ftrange, 
fuppofing Chrift to be here reprefen ted 
joining in the a£fc of inaugurating his 
mother as Queen of Heaven. This 
figure is befides engraved with a vifage 
even more ancient than its oppofite.— 
Your no fignature correfpondent thinks 
that the crofs behind the figure Ihews it 
to be Attended for Chrifi ; but, with de¬ 
ference, the crofs is of a form totally 
diifimilar from that ufed in crucifixes; 
and as that is the form of the crofs fur¬ 
mounting the globe in the hand of the 
dexter figure, I imagined the globe 
might be a fymbol of the Chriftian 
world. 

On the next leaf of the MS. the Vir¬ 
gin Mary is delineated Handing upon a 
Juliette, with her infant fon in her 
arms, and over her head two angels 
hold a crown. Now it was not my 
idea, that the portraits upon the feal 
were inverting Mary with this enfi gn of 
loyalty, but that they were only the 
fupforiers of it. And as this was an 
office affigned by one artift to angels, I 
was led to imagine it not unlikely that 
another artirt, or his. employer, might 
conrtder it to be a fuitable province for 
the fuppofed infallible vicegerent of the 
Chrirtian church, and of the tutelar 
faint of the cathedral to which the leal 
belonged. Or may there not be a pri¬ 
mary and a fecondary meaning in the 
device ? A conjedlure I frankly ac¬ 
knowledge it to be, and its piaufibility 
is fubmitted to the judgement of thole 
who have more opportunities than I 
have of examining fimilar relics of an¬ 
tiquity. 

Salopicnfis conceives me to be under 
a mirtake as to the origin of the attitude 
•f the principal figure. This too mull 
be matter of lurmife, it being not pof- 
fibie to decide, whether the artift, in 
placing Mary upon a lunette, adopted 
the defign from a drawing or engraving 
•f Juno .Seienitis,. ©r from St. John’s 

defeription of the woman prefigured in 
the 12th chapter of the Apocaiypfe* 
But 1 take it for granted that your cor¬ 
refpondent did not mean to advance, 
that the infpired writer alluded in his 
vifion to the Virgin Mary, as a repre- 
fentative of the Chriftian church. The 
figure appears to him to be clothed with, 
the fun, with rays of light ftreaming 
forth. The plate in Ms. Hutchinfon’s 
Hiftory does not convey to me the fame 
idea. I do not obferve any folar rays. 
It is alfo a proper regal crown, not a 
crown of twelve ftars. But, on a re¬ 
view of the feal, I have difeovered an 
emblem which I had not before noticed. 
It is the head and arms of a figure un¬ 
der the lunette. The head is uncouth, 
and, as I am apt to believe, was de- 
figued to mark the evil fpirit. Gen. iii. 
15, Her feed frail bruife thy head. Si¬ 
milar uncouth heads are engraved upon 
the fonts in the churches of Farning- 
ham, Southfleet, and Shorne, in the 
county of Kent, of which there are 
plates in Mr. Thorpe’s Antiquities, 
printed with Cuftumale RofFenfe (pi. 
XVII. p. no). In a compartment of 
Shorne font, an angel holds in his hand 
a pair of feales; a good fpirit prepon¬ 
derates in one of them ; in the other, 
an evil fpirit, with a grotefque face, is 
weighed, and found wanting. A gen¬ 
tleman to whom the drawing was (hewn 
remarked, that this figure was termed 
David’s owl; but I do not recoil eft the 
having heard of his mentioning th$ 
realon whv it was fo denominated. 

Yours, &c, W- & D. 

Mr. Urban, Lichfield, March z$a 
N admirer of your Magazine hopes, 
if the following account of Lich¬ 

field cathedral meets with your appro¬ 
bation, you will be obliging to give it 
the earlfeft infertion in your excellent 
publication. 

A learned writer of the laft century 
fuppofes (and quotes the Chronicle of 
Lichfield) that the body of the prefent 
church was built by Roger de Clinton, 
who was confecrated hilltop in 1128, 
afterwards took up the crols, and died 
at Ant>och on a pilgrimage to the holy 
fepulchre. But the accurate and inge¬ 
nious Mr, Pennant, with more proba¬ 
bility, informs us, that we are indebted 
for the prefent elegant pile to VValterde 
Langtou, con federated'bifh op of this fee 
in 1296. He was greatly efteemed by 
Edward I. and confidered as the third 
architect of this cathedral. He laid the 

foundation 
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foundation of St. Mary’s chapel, an 
edifice of an uncommon beauty, finiflied 
after his death with money left for that 
purpofe. He built the cloifters, and 
expended 20001. upon a lhrine of St. 
Chad. This prelate alfo lurrounded 
the dofe with a wall and d ditch, made 
the great gate at the Well end, and the 
poftern at the South* He gave his own 
palace at the Weft end of the clofe to 
the vicars choral, and built a new one 
for himfelf at the Eaft end, and ftnifiied 
his exemplary life in November 1321. 

The cathedral continued in the ftate 
it was left by Bifhop Langron till the 
time of the dilTolution, when the rich 
lhrine of St. Chad, and other obje£ls of 
fimilar devotion, fell a prey to the ra¬ 
pacity of the prince. 

The building continued in beauty till 
the unhappy wars of the baft century, 
when it buffered greatly by three fteges. 
The honour of reftoring it to its former 
fplendour-was referved for Bp. Hacker, 
prefented to this fee 1661. On the very 
next day after his arrival, he fet his 
coach-horfes with carts to remove the 
rubbifK, and in eight years reftored the 
cathedral to its beautiful ftate, at the 
expence of 20,000!.; ioool. of which 
was the gift of the dean and chapter, 
the reft was done at his own charge, 
and from benefa£lions refuiting from 
his own lolicitations. He died in 1670, 
and a very handfome monument was 
erefted in the choir to his memory : the 
names and. titles alio of the leveral be¬ 
nefactors are placed over the head of 
each flail. 

After this fhort account of the anci¬ 
ent ftate, pleafe to indulge me with a 
brief account of the prelent ftate of this 
church, which is now undergoing very 
great repairs and improvements under 
the management and dire£lion of the 
celebrated Mr. James Wyatt, who, be¬ 
ing born in the neighbourhood, is hap¬ 
py in embracing the opportunity of 
Ihewing his zeal and ability for promot¬ 
ing fo good a work ; for which purpofe 
a fubfcription was opened that has been 
liberally encouraged by the prefent good 
bifkop, and feverai other worthy pre¬ 
lates, the dean 2nd chapter, the clergy 
of the diocele, the nobility and gentry 
in the neighbourhood, and many other 
well-difpofed perfons rn feverai parts of 
tire kingdom. In confequence, feverai 
fkiifut workmen came down from Lon¬ 
don* and have been many months ewu- 
ploved in repairiag and. reftoring the 
choir, which is m forwardnefs, and. m 

all probability will be completed beforl 
the clofe of the year; by which time an 
excellent organ, making by the ingeni¬ 
ous Mr. Greene of London, is expected, 
and, when placed in the elegant and 
beautiful cafe prepared for it from the 
defign of Mr. Wyatt, together with a 
handfome marble floor, will contribute 
to make it one of the neateft choirs in 
the kingdom. At the fame time, a ne- 
ceffary and moft efl'ential part of the 
bufinefs is going on* conduced by ma¬ 
ny clever workmen, who have taken 
down the groined ftone arch betwixt 
the Weft end of the church and the 
tranfept, amounting to the weight, it is 
generally fuppofed, of 50& tons of ftone, 
which was in a very dangerous iitua- 
tion, having, by its great weight, preif- 
ed agatnft the fide walls in fuel} manner* 
that they had receded thirteen or four¬ 
teen inches on each fide from their ori¬ 
ginal pofition, and (in cafe of any vio¬ 
lent ftorm) would undoubtedly have 
buffered the fame unhappy fate as the 
cathedral church of Hereford. Other 
repairs and improvements are alfo car¬ 
rying on in the body of the church 
much in the fame manner as in the 
choir (the flagging excepted) ; the . 
broken columns, capitals, and bafes, 
are to be re-placed, and the mutilated 
parts and ornaments of Hone to be re¬ 
paired ; the body of the church is to be 
floored with excellent Derby (hire ftone, 
the windows to be new-glazed, and the 
walls and roof feraped, cleaned, and 
coloured of a beautiful ftone-colour. 

Great, very great praife is certainly 
due to the bifhop, the dean and chap¬ 
ter, and very a£live chapter clerk, for 
their great liberality, diligence, and at¬ 
tention, in promoting this excellent 
work 3 and much fuccefs has hitherto 
attended their exertions. Yet it is to 
be feared more money will be wanting 
to complete their defigns within the 
church 3 and great reparations will ftill 
be wanting to reftore the outer walls, 
being originally built of a friable ftone, 
which, by length of time, is going very 
fall to decay. 

What a pity, Mr. Urban, that fucli 
elegant monuments of antiquity fbould 
be buffered to run to ruin S Doubtlefs 
there are many opulent individuals in 
the kingdom, lovers of architecture and 
the fine arts, that would wifh to alfift 
towards the futtrier fupport of this an¬ 
cient building; and if this account 
fhould be the means of inducing any to>' 
conti lbuie their beueftcence to fo greae 

and 
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and good a work, the writer of this, 
who has no other coopern than being a 
delighted fpe&ator in the neighbour¬ 
hood of fuch improvements, will think 
his time has been ufefully employed. 

Yours, See. Senex. 
P. S. Accounts have been pubtiihed 

of births and burials of different parifhes 
in feveral parts of the kingdom. The 
following may be confidered that the 
.dole of Lichfield is healthfully fituated : 
there are feveral individuals now living 
there upwards of 70 years of age, and a 
few of eighty ; the number of houfhs 
are 42, of inhabitants 197; of births 
for the laft ten years, from March 25, 
J779, to March 25, 1789, fifteen; of 
burials, for the fame term, nineteen, 
} 

Mr. Urban, May 2. 
LONG and intimate acquaintance 
with Lord and Lady Vane enables 

me to contradiil fome parts of the ac¬ 
count you have given cf thole two ec¬ 
centric perfoqs. Though Dr. Smollet 
was as willing as he was able to embel- 
lifli his uoiks with jlories marvellous, 
&c. yet he did not drefs up Lady Vane’s 
floi v of her Lord. She wrote it as well 
as fire could herfelf, and Dr. Shebbeare 

put it in its prefent form at her Lady- 
fhip’s requeft, You are much nearer 
the truth, when you fay Lord V. did 
not want undti (landing ; nor did he 
want good language to txprefs it in. 
He was weak only with refpedf to her; 
and when Jhe was the fubjedf, ke was 
the fimpleton. She told me that, when 
fhe returned to his houfe after Smol- 
let's publication, lire gave him thofe 
Memoirs to read! They were alone ; 
and when he had read them he fnut the 
bock, but (aid not a word, till fhe afked 
him, what he thought pf it? He replied, 
“ I hope they will cieate no mifunder- 
llanding between me and your Lady- 
fhip.” X think, Mr. Urban, moke 
cannot be faid to fhew the true cha- 
radler of both. Lady Vane’s plan in 
life was, to be luppofed a woman of the 
bed heart imaginable, of a ‘ivartn con¬ 
stitution, and married againjl her incli¬ 

nation, to a man Ihe detelied. The 
latter, I believe, is true ; but the for¬ 
mer is utterly fatfe, falfe as fhe was to 
her lord. At the times when fire left 
him he certainly had fomethjng Ijke tfie 
hare or fox-hunter about him, i.e. a 
pleafure in the purluit. She would 
f^quently life houfes at Bath, or in 
country places, with no other view than 
jo s;et them fuinifhed, and, them fell ^he 

Vane, drawn from the Life. 40 j 

furniture for half what it coft, to get a 
little cafh in her pocket; and did fo of¬ 
ten difirefs her lord, that for fome years 
he lived *within the rules of the King's 
Bench, fomewhere, I believe, in South- 
wark. When 1 ipent a fummer with 
them at Sunbury, the inftant he left the 
table, either at or after dinner, fhe was 
the (lift to (peak of him with contempt, 
and wifhed the whole table to; join with 
her, as fometimes they did, till I pro- 
tefled againll fuch ungenerous condu£L 
I afked them (Bodens and Jacky Ber¬ 
nard were of the number), how thev 
could partake of the hofpitality of a. 
man’s table, and treat him in fuch a 
manner? This fifenced them, and an¬ 
gered h6r* By lorne means (not by 
mine) Lord V. was told of it ; anci 
when I left Sunbury, I was the only- 
man, he laid, he ever law at his houfe 
whom he wifhed to fee at it again ; a 
fpeech as flattering to me as if it had 
come from her Ladyfhip; and I believe 
Bodens would rather have been his fa¬ 
vourite than hers. She loft: the ufe of 
her legs many years before fixe was con¬ 
fined to her bed, in which fhe lay many 
more before fhe died. Latterly, after 
having been /Wavering whether fhe 
fhould net become a good Catholic, fhe 
determined to die in profeftion of that 
religion fhe was educated in, and was 
regularly attended by a clergyman, re¬ 
pented lincerely of her paft life, and fa- 
tisfied that fhe had made her peace with 
God. She had extracted all the fulfome 
flattering expreffions fhe could pick out 
of Lard Chefterfteld’s Letters, to make 
ule of in her own converfation and let¬ 
ters, and very often looked into her 
memorandutn-book to make ufe ©f 
them. She was perfectly well-bred, 
and, even to my Lord’s face, was fo in 
general to him, but far from being a 
woman of lenle ; and as to fentiment* 
fhe was an utter ftranger. When I 
have heard people fpeak of Lord Vane’s 
want of underftanding, I have often af* 
ferted, that they knevv him not, that { 
would engage to bring him intb a com¬ 
pany of ltranger? of 1'enfe, and that he 
joined in converiation with them upon 
any lubjeft (except his wife), and that 
they would all pronounte him a fenfible, 
well-bred man when he left them. Long 
before he died he loft thofe faculties ; 
for I have a letter before me, which. 
I received near a year fince f^om him, 
that proves, paft a doubt, that he knew 
not what he wrote about any more than 
1 who received it did. A. \V. 
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Mr. Urban, May 7. _ 
O nation, in Europe, I conceive, is 
more attentive to the proceedings 

of their fenate, nor more attached to 
that body, than the Englilh ; indeed, 
the parliament, as has been lately tried 
and determined, is the material bafts of 
the conftitution. Amongft other parti¬ 
culars, the language adopted by the 
members in their fpeeches and debates 
often obtains a currency without doors ; 
and it mud be acknowledged, that the 
orators of both houfes of parliament 
have introduced, at times, many ligni- 
cant and energetic words and expressi¬ 
ons in their harangues; and we are 
obliged to them for it, as they have 
tended to the great improvement and 
enrichment of our diction in common 
dialogue and converfation. One ex- 
prefiion, however, there is, which oc¬ 
curs perpetually in the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, which one cannot by any means 
approve of, becaufe it is abl’olutely/^//^ 
heraldry. It is this—the honourable 
member that /poke lajl. Now, that the 
Houfe of Commons in the aggregate is 
honourable, and moft be fo, nobody 
tvill deny ; but that every individual, 
fingly taken, is fo, the College of 
Arms, 1 think, will fcarcely allow. I 
can admit a fpeaker to fay, / agree 
•with my honourable friend, becaufe he 
therein applies to him in a private ca¬ 
pacity, and as to a perfon whom he va* 
lues and efteems, juft as in the addrefs 
to him in a common and ordinary let¬ 
ter, he might fay, honoured Sir. This, 
therefore, does not imply that he is, 
ItriCtly fpeaking, honourable, as that 
mode of expreilion reprobated above, 
and fo commonly ufed in the Commons 
Houfe, feems to do. 

The concluftun therefore is, that one 
would wilh, for. the fake of propriety, 
that fpeakers, inftead of the honourable 
member that fpoke lajly would content 
theinfelves with faying, as more con- 
liftent with truth and etiquette; the 
gentleman, the knight, the baronet, or the 
noble lordt that fpoke laf. L. E. 

The Progress of Engraving in 

England, anu the Effects 

THEREOF IN PROMOTING MAGNI¬ 

FICENT Works, and eextend- 

ing Commerce. 

J^ORMERLY we imported Prints of 
every denomination from Italy, 

France, and Holland, to a conftdew&ie 

amount; and to thefe countries we fenfc 
very few in return. The cafe is at pre* 
fent happily reverfed. From other 
countries we (till import fome valuable 
engravings; but thefe bear no proportion 
to our exports. 

The prints which firfl attracted the 
notice of foreigners were the works of 
Hogarth, Strange, and Woollet. Seve¬ 
ral other great artifts appearing nearly 
at the fame period of time, contributed 
alfo to raife the reputation of our en* 
graving?; and the fate, particularly in 
France, Germany, and Italy, has there¬ 
by increafed, from year to year, with 
fuch rapidity, that the value of Prints 
annually exported ie eftimated at more 
than 6o,oool. 

Next in the order of time we are to 
mention Mr. Alderman Boydell, whole 
liberal encouragement has greatly con¬ 
tributed to diffufe a fpirit of exertion, 
and emulation amongft a numerous bo¬ 
dy of Artifts, many of whom are now 
engraving for that gentleman the molt 
Unking fcenes of the immortal Shak- 
fpeare on feventy-eight large plates 1 

The great length of time required for 
executing fine engravings would, how¬ 
ever, have proved a check to the prb- 
grefs of that very ufeful branch, had 
not the inventive faculty of man difeo- 
vered the art of engraving in a qua tinta; 
which, when weil executed, has a noble 
effeCt, in landfcape, buildings, ruins, 
Ihipping, &c. 

This new method (which was firft 
attempted, it is laid, by a Frenchman) 
Mr. Sandby and fix or {'even Englilh. 
Artifts have brought to a degree of per¬ 
fection which no foreigner has yet been 
able to equal; and it is probable, from 
the encouragement given to thefe inge¬ 
nious men by the proprietor of the work, 
deferibed in our laft Magazine, p. 326, 
it will receive ftill farther improvement. 

Such great undertakings, planned 
with judgement, and carried on with 
vigour, by two private citizens of Lon¬ 
don, will, befides foltering the Arts in. 
this great capital, difplay to furround-* 
ing nations the moft extraordinary ex- 
eitions that have been made by indivi¬ 
duals in any age or country of the 
world. And, that this aflertion may 
have its due weight, let it be remem¬ 
bered, that the engravings for Shak- 
fpeare muft all be copied from original 
paintings, and thole for the fcenery in 
Scotland from original drawings taken 
purpofely on the lpot. 
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Mr. Urban, Tetter-lane, May 11. 
OUR correfpondent Cornubienfis, 
taking up the idea from Dr. Glafs, 

feems to think, p. 131 that the language 
of the South-fea iflands has an affinity 
with the Hebrew, and produces the word 
matle in fupport of his opinion, as hav¬ 
ing a correfpondent meaning in both. 
Conjectures of this kind, when well 
founded, often lead to ufeful difcove- 
xies ; and it is not with a view of throw¬ 
ing any obftacle in the way of fuch li¬ 
beral enquiries, that I fubmit the fol¬ 
lowing remarks ro the confideration of 
your correfpondent, fhould he be dil- 
pofed to profecute the fubjeCt any fur¬ 
ther. 

It will be allowed, that the coinci¬ 
dence of a few words in any two lan¬ 
guages can never be fufficient to efta- 
blifh a proof of affinity between them, 
but ought rather to be attributed to ac¬ 
cident when other and Wronger marks 
of relationfhip are wanting. I believe 
it will be found, that languages, derived 
from the fame origin, however time and 
reparation may have varied the dialed!, 
always preferve a fimilarity of found as 
the moft diftinguilhing feature of the 
fame common parent; and that tnofe 
are totally unallied which do not in 
fome meafure agree in that principal 
charaCteriflic. To go no further j the 
Welffi, the Iriffi, and the Erfe, which 
are different dialedls of the Celtic, are 
eafily diftinguiflied by the tone and ex- 
preffion, though the words vary confi- 
derably. Having been acculiomed, 
during Capt. Cook’s laft voyage, to hear 
the language of the South-lea iflands 
fpoken, and having fome little know¬ 
ledge of it myfelf, I am of opinion, that 
it is the laft 'in the world that can be 
fuppofed to have any affinity with the 
Hebrew; the former being in a re¬ 
markable degree ftndoth, 'and abound¬ 
ing with vowel founds, the latter hard) 
and guttural ; and perhaps no two lan¬ 
guages can differ more than they do in 
that refpedl. The natives of tbofe 
iflands are incapable of pronouncing 
even the Englifh or the French ; and 
though 1 never tried them with the 
Hebrew, I have often endeavoured to 
make them repeat the Wellh, which 
in many refpeCts agrees with the other; 
but I might as well have endeavoured 
to remove one tree bill*, as the repug¬ 

* A well known hill in Mat aval bay, 
Otaheite. 

Gent. Mag. May, 17S9.- 
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nance which an Otaheitean’s organs of 
fpeech manifefted towards the Welfh, 
though I was well capable of teaching 
it,, it being my native language. 

To conclude, I am fully perfuaded, 
that an accurate comparifon of the 
South-lea vocabulary with the Hebrew 
will lhew, that two languages, fo to¬ 
tally difiimilar in found, can never be 
traced to the fame origin. 

. David Samwell, 

Mr. Urban, April 13, 
rlT'HE Hebrew word offered facrifice, 

Gen. xxxi. 54, is the fame with 
that ufed in the other places to which he 
has referred ; and fignifies both to facri¬ 
fice, and to kill. In 2 Chron. xxxiii. 
22, and 1 Kings iii. 3, it is properly 
tranflated in the former fenfe ; the latter 
fignification it has in 1 Sam. xxviii, 24, 
and 1 Kings xix. 21. I am inclined to 
believe, that in Gen. xxxi. 54, it is 
rightly tranflated ; for in confequence of 
the covenant which had been made be¬ 
tween Laban and Jacob, a viffim might 
in all probability be offered, according 
to the cuftom of the times, for the fo- 
lemn ratification thereof. 

The two words rendered a little way 
in Gen. xxxv. 16, are the fame as in 
2 Kings v. 19, and the fignification in 
each place appears to be the fame; they 
literally mean a iratt of land, which, 
from the etymology of the word ren¬ 
dered traB, we may fuppofe to have 
been of a fraight oblong figure. The 
fame word occurs in Ifaiah xxvii. x ; it 
fornetimes means a bar, or bairicado. 
The word ufed in Gen. xxxvii. 2, has 
no peculiar fignification annexed to it, 
and may be ufed indifferently, as the 
Latin word refe.ro, in the relation of ei¬ 
ther good or bad tidings. 

Gen. vi. 14, literally tranflated, is, 
“ Make thee an ark of the trees eff Go¬ 
pher.” Gopher is fuppofed to have been 
the name of a place in Affyria, planted 
with cyprefs-trees ; and therefore the 
wood ufed in the building of the ark 
was the cyptefs. R. R„ 

Mr. Urban, March 31. 
N perilling Cornubienfis, p. 13, I 
wonder he did not, in the line of 

the New Zealand dirge, fuppofe a far¬ 
ther refemblance to the Hebrew ?nan in 
the word matle. Why mav not agbee 

(departed) originate from the Hebrew 

r.Yl he was? and aw bay from 

aim ? This 
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This letter, with your leave, may per¬ 
haps afford fojne fatisfa&ion to C.L.I.O. 
all vvhofe queries I intended to have an- 
fvvered. But, on feeing H. O’s anfwers 
in your laft Magazine, I lhall only fay, 
that, with refpefl to gopher-wood, Bux- 

torf, in his Lexicon, calls a fpe- 

cies of cedar; and Parkhurft, in his, 
“ cedar or cyprefs, or fome of the tur¬ 
pentine fpecies of trees and that, in 
an Hebrew and Latin Pentateuch which 
I have, with notes, printed at Venice, 
MDLI, is thus explained : “ Eft 

tHD'Q una ex quatuor fpeciebus abie- 

tisj quam Rabini cedrum effe putant, lig¬ 
num fcilicet leve et ad fluitandum fuper 
aquam aptifiimum.” 

Yours, &c. Bedfordiensis. 

Mr. Urban, Engarhy, March 23. 

N your laft vol. p. 1187, you men¬ 
tion, that the Marchionefs of Buck¬ 

ingham is the. daughter of Mrs. Knight, 
■the fecond wife of the late Earl Nugent. 
—This is a grofs miftake : fhe is the 
eldeft daughter of his Lordfhip, by his 
third wife, Elizabeth Drax, Countefs 
Dowager Berkeley. Lady Louifa Har¬ 
vey, a younger daughter of Lady 
Berkeley, lived always with her mo¬ 
ther ; whereas her fitter, the Mar¬ 
chionefs of Buckingham, was taken by 
Lord Nugent, and educated in his houfe, 
in the Roman catholic religion, by Mrs. 
Pee Nugent, his Lordfhip’s fitter.-— 
When Lord Nugent (Mr. Robert Nu¬ 
gent) was created a Peer, Lady Berkeley 
slid not a flu me his title, but always re¬ 
tained her own.—Lord Nugent’s firft 
wife was a daughter of Plunket, the at¬ 
tainted Earl of Fingal in Ireland, by 
whom he had one fon, the late Colonel 
Edmond Nugent, who died cviia palris. 
-—Lord Nugent’s fecond wife was fitter 
of Mr. Secretary Craggs, who firft mar¬ 
ried Mr. Newfham, of Chadfhunt, in 
Warwickshire, and then Mr. Knight, of 
Cos fie Id, in Eflex. She proved a great 
fortune to her third hufband Lord Nu¬ 
gent, but had 430 children by him. She 
was a very good-humoured, pleafant, fat 
woman, anti died about the year 1755, 
l chink.—-Lord Nugent died immenleiy 
rich : his real effaces in England and 
Ireland, of about 8000L per atm. de- 

* in Buxtorf, and in the text Gen. 

vi. £4 ; ami, as to radicals, in Parkhurft. 
t HDJlH, with m the note, aud with¬ 

out. points. 

fcended to his daughter the Marchioriefc 
of Buckingham ; his perfonal fortune he 
bequeathed to the natural fons of Col. 
Edmond Nugent, his deceafed fon.—He 
left 4000I. to Lady Louifa Harvey. This 
legacy prevented any other claims which 
fhe might have otherwife made.—• His 
Lordlhip was descended from a younger 
branch of Nugent Earl of Weftmeath, 
and bred a papift, but conformed to the 
eftabliftied church. It is faid, he re¬ 
turned to the bofom of his former faith 
before his death.—He had confiderable 
parts, a vivacity of expreffion often bor¬ 
dering upon the Irifh bull, and great 
perfonal courage. He had an eafy turn 
for poetry, and wrote many things, both 
in verfe and prefe, which were well re¬ 
ceived by the public., 

In my letter of Jan. 30 (fee p. 105}, 
I fent you a lift of thofe peers who now 
bear names which did not originally be¬ 
long to them; but finding it publifhed 
in a manner very different from my draft, 
I trouble you with this note, to rectify 
fome miftakes which feem to have arifen 
from your having coniulted the common 
Peerage books, which are generally but 
little to be depended on. 

Under the title of Beaufort, Somerfet 
is given as the aflumtd name, and Beau¬ 
fort as the original. The truth is, that 
the original name, if the family were 
allowed to bear it, is Plantagenet. But, 
as the prefent Duke of Beaufort defeends 
from the Plantagenets by a double baf- 
tardy, he has no right to any other name 
than that of Somerfet, which was affigned 
to his anceftor, Sir Charles Somerfet, 
natural fon of Beaufort Duke of Somer- 
let; to which Beaufort’s anceftor, a na¬ 
tural fon of John of Gaunt, the name 
of Beaufort had been given. I therefore 
did not infett in my lift the Duke of 
Beaufort, no more than the Dukes of 
Richmond, or Grafton, or St.. Alban’s, 
becaufe they being alfo of royal baftardy, 
were not pei mitred by their father, 
Charles IT. to take his name of Stuart, 
but had the names of Lenox, Fitzroy, 
and Beauclerk, conferred upon them by 

him, according to his pleafure. 
Under the title Devonshire, Gernon is 

given as the original name of the Caven- 
difh family ; hut I avoided taking notice 
of any thing of io diftant a date, on ac¬ 
count of the uncertainty of it, and there¬ 
fore omitted obferving the change of he 
Difpenjer into Spencer (having befides 
fount doubts with regard to tire defeent of 

that 
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fihathoufe). Neither did I fay any thing on 
thefubjedloftheCholmondeleys and Eger- 
tons, vvhofe original name was Fitzhugh, 
and fome others. In order to guard a- 
gainft confufion and conteft, I did not 
chufe to go further back in the hiftory 
of England than the reign of Hen. VII. 
Before that period mod of our pedigrees 
are very obfcure, and many of them evi¬ 
dent forgeries j but, lubfequent to it, 
there cannot be any very material impo¬ 
sitions.. 

Under the titles Newcaftle, Cowper, 
Talbot, Stawel, Vernon, and Delaval, 
you have given the names which thofe 
noblemen have inferred between their 
Chriflian and furnames. That particu¬ 
lar did not enter into mv plan, becaufe I 
thought it of no conlequence ; thofe 
Peers’ children being called Clinton, 
Cowper, Talbot, Stawel, Vernon, and 
Delaval; not Pelham, Clavering, Chet- 
wynd, Bilfon, Venables, or Huffey.— 
There are indeed two families in which 
the inferted name is always ufed in fpeak- 
ing, although the other is never omitted 
in writing: thus the younger children 
of the Marquis of Stafford are called 
Levefon, and not Gower; and thofe of 
the Earl of Shaftefbury are called Alh- 
ley, and not Cowper. 

Under the title of Dinevor you have 
given the name of Rice as the original. 
This is a miflake. Lady Dinevor’s own 
name was Talbot, being only daughter of 
the late Earl Talbot, from whom fhe in» 
herited her honour. Rice was her huf- 
band’s name.—She has a (fumed the name 
of Cardonnell, as heirefs of her mother. 

Louis Renas. 

Mr. Urban, March 10. 

HE following critique was written 
about thirty years ago, and then 

intended for publication in a daily pa¬ 
per. I readily forelee, that the cen- 
fure may be now thought obfolete with 
regard to feveral particulars complained 
of, which, in the prefent date of our 
theatrical improvements, are for the moft 
part done away. The vnanufeript was 
committed to my care by a friend, with 
full liberty to ufe it as 1 thought proper. 
Under this privilege it is offered to your 
confideracion, by 

I ' An Old Correspondent. 

Theatrical Amufements are fo gene¬ 
rally attended to, it mutt be the with of 
ail admirers of the ftage, to lee u con- 
ilu&ed with elegance and propi tety. Ev 

very thing which appears contrary to the 
cojiume, or the eflablilhed laws of deco¬ 
rum and verifimilitiscR, cannot fail to 
raife the indignation, or at lead difpieafe 
the eye, of a judicious critic. 

The managers of our London theatres 
have no reafon to complain of the wairt 
of liberal encouragement; on their part, 
it mud he allowed, they fpare no ex¬ 

pence, in return, to gratify rhe public 
by fplendid decorations, ingenious ma¬ 
chineries, and codly drelTes. In the ap¬ 
propriation of thefe however uncommon 
grand advantages, a due regard fhould 
always be had to exa£fnels of charabfer, 
exhibition, and drefs. Propriety of drefs 
feems aimed as necedary as propriety of 
a£fion; otherwife the perfonation is dif- 
dmilar, the allufion falfe, or the intend, 
ed imagery becomes entirely abfurd. On 
this ground I mean to point out fame 
adlual inconfiflences, which are a dire&t 
oppofition to common fenfe. The fir It 
to he noticed is the want of due order 
and regulation in the lower department 
of feene-fhifters (who are complimented 
in France by the genteeler name of ma~ 
chinijhs), by vvhofe frequent inattention 
we are often prefented with dull clouds 
hanging in a lady’s drelling-room, or 
oveicafting an antichamber; trees inter- 
m:xed with difunited portions of the pe- 
ridylej vaulted roofs unfupported; or 
a chief commander giving his orders for 
battle from a prilon, indead of from the 
head of a camp, the dop-feene not corre- 
fponding with the laterals, See. Under fuch 
like circumftances the gravity of the drama 
differs confiderably, as it will alio when 
King Richard’s troops appear in the pi t- 
lent uniform of the foldiers in St. J ames’s 
park, with fhort jackets and cocked-up 
hats. King Richard wears indeed the 
habiliments of his time, but Richmond 
is drelied d la vraie moderne; vvhild the 
Billiop is lliffened in the reformed lawn 
fleeves, with trencher cap and tallel, in* 
dead of the pontifical hat, cloak, and 
callock. The Lord Mayor, it is true, 
figures in his own charabfer; but the 
other attendants in the play not fo. I 
have ieen Cardinal Wollcy with his crofs- 
pendant large enough for the back of a 
weather cock. Dominick, in toe S.-a- 
nifh Friar, is drelled not like a fn n - 
preacher, but fomewhat of a Cordelier, 
which leems the common drefs appro¬ 
priated to monks 2nd friars of eveiy de¬ 
nomination, though, in fa£t, the fafhipn 
belongs to no order at all : and a black, 
bombazeen, with two yards of white 

gauze 
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gauze for a veil, form a nun or any foit 

whatfoever. 
X have obferved another erroneous 

praftice introduced in toe o^ad maicn 
for Juliet, I mean the ufe of incenfories, 
which are not carried > by tne ivomanihs 
in funeral proceffion, nor is tne holy 
water to be fiprinklfcd about as it mo-os 
along ; it is contrary to the rule of a fo- 
lemn dirge.-—How is it pollible to re¬ 
concile Macbeth or Hamlet, drefled in 
our fafhionable iliort coats, with tne idea 
of habits of ages fo far anterior 3-—Thefe 
are theatrical improprieties, which muff 
not only injure the reprefentadon, but 
defiroy at once the hiftrionic fimilitude. 

Again : it is equally ridiculous w be- 
liold°the a Hors making their entrees and 
exits through plafteved walls and wain- 
fcot pannels 5 the way by double doois 
in the bottom fcene would be more na¬ 
tural. It might fuit indeed the gholts 
snd aerial 'fpirits thus to enter, better 
than through the gaping mouths of noify 
trap-doors, as if ipeHres redded always 
m the bo we is or the earth. \\ eie the 
living aHors confined to pafs the way 
aiinvementioned, the apparitions might 
enter and difappear through the fide- 
fcenes of walls and rocks very conve¬ 
niently, with propriety, according to the 
vulgar notion of fpirits; or otherwise 
they may defcend from the clouds, if 

practicable. 
Why is the box prepared and decora¬ 

ted for the King on the left hand of the 
fpeHators ? ihould it not be on the righr, 
as praHiled at the foreign theatres ? 

To the above ftriHures X fhall now 
fubjoin a few queries. The firii is this : 
We have feveral dramatic pieces where* 
In feme words or tfhort fentences in the 
French language frequently occur.— 
Wiitn thefe are to be delivered by a per- 
lonage fin high degree of rank, or from 
the Tips of a fuppofed modern polite 
.gentleman ; would it not found better, 
and be more graceful, if they were pro¬ 
nounced in the right accent, which, to 
my certain knowledge, is not always the 
cate ? Ignorance, whether a {Turned or 
natural, may pafs off in low charaHers 
as abfo'luteiy comic, and coincide with 
the intention of the author. 

The fecond query is, whence comes it 
that on the Englifh ft age we pay a greater 
deference to the fex than our accounted 
politer neighbours the French, by nam¬ 
ing the ladies firft in addreiffng the Spec¬ 
tators ? They always lay, MeJJieurs & 
'£)a?ni s, nous aurons I'hsnneur, &c. 

The next, and Jail, is in a manner 

conneHed with the two former. Why 
does an Englife audience, when defirous 
of the repetition of a fong or fome fa¬ 
vourite part, teftify their good will by 
the French exclamation encore? as if 
there were more energy and greater pre¬ 
valence in that language than in our own, 
which T do not admit of. When dif- 
pleafure feizes the auditory, John Bull 
1 peaks plain and coarfe Englifh, crying, 
Off l Off! words perhaps at firft equally 
meant for Oaf! Oaf! an old title for 
ftupidity and dulinefs j and thefe relative 
brother monofyilables are either of them 
a rough farcufm in mother tongue—» 
But, what is ft ill further extraordinary, 
we fly to the Italian to demonftrate our 
applaufe, bellowing aloud, Bravo ! Bra- 
viffwio ! Let us now take a view of the 
Gallic ftage. The French, upon fimilar 
occafions, are nearly as ridiculous as 
ourfelves; inftead of ufing their own na¬ 
tive word encore, confidered perhaps too 
vulgar with them,- they employ the Xhort 
Latin monofvllable bis. In commend¬ 
ing, the Italian ferves their purpofe, the 
fame as with us ; but in difapproving 
they are not quite To rough : they^efther 
groan or ftgh the lengthened interjeHion 
Ob! Ob ! which teems to indicate a mix¬ 
ture of pity as well as of contempt, and 
arffvvers to the Latin proh ! heu!*~~Sup- 
pofe we banifh-the word encore for repe¬ 
al us, which in voce maiernd founds qua/i 
“repeat it us,” and. would be under- 
flood in the galleries, as well as by the 
learned pit, and politer boxes. 

To be ferious. X fhall conclude this 
jumble of incoherent remarks by ex- 
pteffing a wifh, that every dramatic au¬ 
thor would lo contrive the denouement, 
or the grand cataftrophe of bis tragical 
plot, as not to cover the ftage with dead 
bodies, except it be in thz finale, or laft 
icene of his play ; whereby the fpecious 
-representation will be fupported, and the 
curtain may drop, to leave us in the full 
enjoyment of the proftmilitude : for it 
cannot be denied, that the carrying off 
ftiffened counterfeit dead bodies is fo 
laughable an artifice, it is fure to excite 
a lifibility, and turns the whole into a 
tragi-cornic farce. Were X to feek ap¬ 
plaufe in the court of Melpomene, X 
fhuukl ftriHly adhere to a plan that might 
effeHually prevent fuch grofs abfurdi- 
ties, obferving alio the ancient rules of 
unity in time and place, and ftudy to 
remedy as much as pofiible a dull va¬ 
cuity in the a£tj that is, to fpeak plainer, 
an emptinefs in the fcene, which ought 
always to be avoided, though very com¬ 

mon 
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hi on in many of our plays. . It is an in¬ 
terruption to the bufmels going on : the 
players too, under fuch unwarrantable 
cuttorn, frequently abufe the limited 
time, during which aukward lufpention 
the fpeftators either link into languor or 
grow impatient. In order to remove 
this objeftion, there fhouid be no inter - 
'million but at the end of the aft, which 
•is the end of the dramatic chapter. 

Dr am aticus. 

Mr. Urban, April 23. 
HE feal, plate II. fig. i, is the creft 
of the ancient family of Pelham, 

granted by Edward III. to John cie 
Pelham, in conlideration of his having 
received the fword of John King of 
France, at the battle of Poiftiers, 1356, 

■which was furrendered to him and to 
Sir Roger la Warr, Lord la Warr, who 
had for his crefi; the chape, or cravipel, 
of the faid fword, as John de Pelham, 

■afterwards knighted, had the buckle of 
'a belt. This was ufed by his defcend- 
ants as a feal manual, and in their great 
ieals appendant to their deeds, and 
'femetimes the faid buckles on each fide 
■of a cage, alluding to the captivity of 
the King of France (Longmate’s Peer- 
-age, vol. VIII. pp. 93, 94)- This 
;buckle appears alfo on a brick at the 
family feat at Laughton in Sullex, with 

■this infeription: 
IV. P. Ian de grace ..... 34 fut cet 

maifon .... 
referring to Sir IVtlliam Pelhatn, who 
died 1538, and was buried with his an- 
ceftors in Laughton church. The two 
ears above the tong of the buckle had 
the belt or bandelier fattened to them 
by holes, there reprefented. 

• * Fig. 2. was found in an abbey in 
Norfolk, and exhibits two arms in long 
lleeves, inclofmg or embracing a pair of 
hearts. The infeription round it is 

nta foe, for ma M or fky i 
and may be added to the inttances given 
in Mr. Gough’s “ Sepulchral Monu¬ 
ments of Great Britain,” Introduftion, 
p. cixx. If it be objected that a wed¬ 
ding ring would rather have been 
found in a cattle, or manfion-houfe, 
than in an abbey, it may be referred to 
the union between the abbot, or bifhop, 
and his church or monattery; and the 
attitude of the arms may be compared 
with thofe of angels embracing ttiields 

■ of arms, &c. in ancient religious build¬ 
ings. Phil arch aios. 

Fig. 3. is a thin pf4te of iron, 
with a face nearly as large as life em- 
hoifed on it; in the mouth is a fquaie 

piece of iron, with a hole in it, which 
ferves as a knocker, and is fixed on the 
door of a cottage at Fligliam Ferrers, in 
Northamptonfhire. Flere was formerly 
an inn, called The Saracen’s Head, and 
this is fuppofed to be the fign. 

Fig. 4, 5. Two heads on the South 
front of the College at Higham Ferrers. 

Fig. 6. is the door of the guard -cham¬ 
ber in the palace of William the Con¬ 
queror at Caen in Normandy, now the 
abbey of St. Stephen, 1789 ; whence the 
tiles came which have been deferibed in 

p. 211. 

Mr. Urban, April 24. 

'VIR- HOLMAN, in his MS. Hif- 
_.v l_ tory of Effex, mentions the arms 
of Wanton (Argent, a chevron, Sable) 
being impaled with feveral others in a 
window at Bathorne-hali, in the parilh 
of Bjrdbrooke, Effex. Upon examina¬ 
tion, I find the arms of Wanton not 
there ; a piece of painted or plain glafs 
fupplies the place. And to what fami¬ 
lies the feven which remain belong, I 
am at a lofs to find out, notvvithttand- 
ing I have examined Edmondfon, Guil- 
lim, and Wright’s Heraldry. There¬ 
fore have fent you a drawing (plaie II. 
fig. 8.), to beg the favour of an expla¬ 
nation from fome of your correfpondents 
who are verfed in heraldry. They will 
obferve that the firft, third, eighth, and 
ninth fquares (beginning upon the left- 
hand), are filled with painted and plain 
glafs, where the arms have been broke 
out. Thofe which remain are as follow : 

No. 2. Ermine, a fefs Az. charged 
with three lions rampant Argent. 

No. 4. Sable, fretty Argent. 
No. 5. Azure, a fefs Or, between 

three wings Or. 
No. 6. Argent, a bend Sable, between 

four cottifes Sable. 
No. 7. Argent, a chevron Sable, be¬ 

tween three billets of the fecond charg¬ 
ed Ermine. 

No. 30. Sable, a lion rampant Arg„ 
in a bordure compony Sable and Arg. 

No. 11. Argent, a chevron Sable, 
between three leopards heads Azure. 

The creft is a curious one ; I have 
not been able to find any peifon who 
could inform me what it was intended 

•to reprefent, or to whom it belonged; 
neither do I find that any of the abdve 
arms belonged to the poifettors of this 
eftate. Morant, in his Hittory of Ef- 
fex, p. 345, mentions the following (af¬ 
ter the death of Wanton), viz. Harl- 
fton, Pekenham, Mackwilliam, Stan¬ 

hope, 
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hope, Sandy s, Pemberton, Ireland, 
Kingfn&ill, Cotton, Harrington, and 
Pyke. 

I think it not unlikely that thefe arms 
were placed at Bathorne-hall by the 
family of Wanton, pofteffiors of this 
altate anno 1336, to ftiow the intermar¬ 
riages of that family. 

A t ran flat ion of the following old 
French inscription, taken by Mr. Hol¬ 
man, from, a brafs plate in the church, 
will be elleemed a favour. The two 
irrft lines are not difficult, but the two 
others appear to have been inaccurately 
copied. The brafs plate being loft, I 
had no opportunity of comparing it 
with the original, therefore was very 
exadt in my copy from Mr. Holman's 

Pe terri fuy faite e forme 
• et en terre fuy -- 
Tuete e adis La 
tliu de malm e it pile 
Amen. 

Plate III. is another view of St. 
Peter ie Poor ; fee p. 300. 

Mr. Urban,.. May 5. 
T BEG leave, through the channel of 

your widely extended Mifcellany, to 
fugged a wifti, that feme proper perfon 
would compile 44 An alphabetical Cata- 
** logue of all the Countries, Iflands, 
ct Towns, Mountains, Lakes, Seas, 
44 Rivers, Ac. in the World, both an- 
44 cient and modern.*’ Such a manual 
of geography would be a very faleable 
and ufeful publication, and a very pro¬ 
per companion for the fmall books on 
Chronology. 

There is a catalogue of the kind 
here recommended at the end of Gu¬ 
thrie’s Geographical Grammar; but 
that lift is fhamefully defective; his 
plan is, however, a good one, and 
wants only to be enlarged. The prin¬ 
cipal difficulty would be a judicious fe- 
Ie$ion, for a great book would be a 
great evil • and we know that a bare lift 
of all the places in England only forms 
x bulky folio. Perhaps it may be laid 
down as a general rule, that it would 
fufficiemly an Ever every ufeful purpofe, 
to infert all the names which occur in 
D’Anviile : this rule is, however, lia¬ 
ble to many exceptions 5 that is to fay, 
many names fhould be added which 
D’Anviile has omitted, together with 
the difcoveries of Cooke, and other 
later travellers and navigators. 

in addition to Guthrie’s plan, I 

* In the Bodleian library, Oxford* 

would recommend, ftrft, that the nam&s 
of countries, and the general divifions 
of countries, as counties, provinces, 
circles, fteppes, &c, fhould be added;, 
the latitude and longitude of which 
fhould be computed from the central 
town of fuch diftridt, as thofe of lakei 
and feas fhould be from their center, 
thofe of rivers from the mouth or 
conflux; andL/econdly, that the an¬ 
cient geography fhould not be forgotten, 
but that wherever an ancient town or 
country, &c. exifts at prefent, under a 
modern appellation, there fhould be 
only a reference to fuch modern name, 
without repeating the latitude and lon¬ 
gitude; a method which will fix the 
identity of places in the mind. 

It is perhaps unneceffary to remark, 
that though D’Anviile is mentioned as 
a model, the longitude ought neverthe- 
lefs to be taken from London. 

Your ingenious correfpondent T. H. 
W. in your laft Magazine has, I think, 
very fatisfadiorily fhevvn, from a len¬ 
ience of Apuleius, that the ufeof cajiel- 
lum for a country-houfe, in the fpurious 
fragment of Petronius, is not concluftve 
againft the authenticity of that frag¬ 
ment, though Bur man (Prefat. ad Pe» 
tron.) aliened it fa to be, before Dr. 
Warton *. But 1 conceive, that there 
is no pretence for contending, that the 
Norica cajlella of Virgil (Georgic. iii. 
474.) have this figmftcation, or even 
that of Jbeep-cotes. On the contrary, 
it is evident to me, from feveral other 
paflfages of Virgil and Hojace, that lie 
refers here to the towns and caftles ft» 
frequently both in Noricum and Italy 
conftrudted on high hills; a peculiarity 
which has not palled unnoticed by our 
travellers (Addifon’s Travels, pp. 99. 
297.), and whiph conftitutes a flriking 
beauty in Gafpar Poullin’s enchanting 
landfcapes. Horace, referring to the 
country near Noricurt), fays: 

Drufus Genaunos implacidum genus 
Brermofque veloces, k arces 

Alpibus impojitas tremendis 
Tejecit. Od. iy. xiv. 13. 

and in another place he ufes the fame 
words: 
-Nec fermones ego mallem [gefta^, 
Repentes per humum, quam res componere 
Terrarium que fitus et flumina dicere, et 

ARCES. 

* Caffiar (de Bello Gall. ii. 29.) feems to 
ufe cajlellum For a fmall hamlet or country- 
feat: 44 Aduatici, hac pvrgna nunciata, ex 
44 itineredomnm reverteruntj cunbtis oppidis 

u caftellifqn© defefti§.> 
MonT- 
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M»n,tibu» mpofitat. Epiftoi. II. i. 255. 
In which he Teems to imitate Virgil’s 

Hi Collatinas mponent montibua area. 
iEneid. vi. 774. 

He elfewhere mentions the fame cir- 
cumftance: 

Tot congefta manu prseruptis oppida Taxis, 
Fluminaque. Georgic. ii. 154. 

I (hall be obliged to any of your cor- 
refpondents who will inform me how 
Craftus was Scaivolas’s brother ? for he 
is thus fpoken of in Cicero (de Oratore, 
i. 37.) B. L. A, 

Mr. Polwhele’s circular Let¬ 

ter to his Subscribers. 

£ there are feveral points relative 
to the Hiftorv of Devon which I 

J 

have been repeatedly called on to ex¬ 
plain, you will permit me to addrefs 
you again on the fubje£t; though I own 
I did not fee the propriety of another 
circular letter, ’till Tome particulars 
were luggefted to me that would ill 
agree, perhaps, for the prefent, with a 
more public mode of communication. 

It was left to my fubferibers to de¬ 
termine, whether the woik. ffiould be 

n folio or quarto: and it was 
, with a view to engravings, 

that the former would, probably, be 
preferred.—I have, therefore, to ac¬ 
quaint you, that the folio is abfoluteiy 
4sxed on ; as the number of engravings 
already promifed on this condition 
Jeaves the matter no longer in fufpence. 

In the mean time, however, not a 
few of my fubferibers feem to think, 
that, purfuing the vaft and comprehen- 
five plan I have fketched out, I (hy.il 
Scarcely be able to bring the whole 
Hiftory of Devon (hire within the com- 
pafs of a Tingle folio, if I do not polfefs 
a very peculiar art in condenftng my 
materials. To comprefs is, unqueftiona- 
bly, lefs eafy than to dilate. Accuracy 
of narration and vigour of defeription. 
more frequently accord with a concife 
than a ditfufive ftyle. But, in truth, 
neither the ftyle nor the manner are 
here the foie objects of conhderation. 
Perhaps, I am inclined to fupprefs, or 
throw into a clofe-printed Appendix, 
fuch matter as others have employed 
(with no other difficulty than the labour 
of tranfeription—by the hands of arna- 
nuenfes) to lwell their works into cum¬ 
brous and intradable maifes, from 
which even patient fedulity might re¬ 
volt, and which difpirrted curiolity 
might haftilv abandon. Befides, the 
%c/itral liiftonan of a province is by n© 

printed i 
intimated 

means obliged to enter into deep feien- 
tifical difquifttion. He is neither a Kir- 
wan, a Pennant, nor a Whitaker : yet, 
with an eye to popular information and 
amufement, he is to re prefent the more 
agreeable features of each with ciear- 
nefs, fimplicity, and elegance. 

Nevertheiefs I am convinced, onma- 
turer refle&ion, that the materials for 
the Hiftory in queftion are fo exceed¬ 
ingly copious as to require a more volu¬ 
minous compofition than I at firft pro- 
pofed to the county. I have had fo 
many opportunities, ftnee the .publica¬ 
tion of my propofals, of examining 
books and manuferipts, as well as of 
converfing with thofe to whom ail the 
great objetfts of a provincial hiftory 
feem to have been long familar, and 
from whom I have reafon to exped the 
mod important communications and the 
moll liberal affiftance, that I can now 
fpeak decilively on the fubjedl. And 
the noblemen and gentlemen of this 
county (if I do not miftake their fenti- 
ments) are rather inclined to encourage 
an Hiftory of Devonftvire which is pro- 
pofed to be executed on the moft exten- 
five fcale, than a work which may be 
formed on lefs enlarged ideas. I am 
perfuaded they are perfectly right; and 
am happy at length to coincide witk 
them in opinion. 

For, of all the counties in England, 
there is not any one (except perhaps 
Cornwall), which, for its fingular cha¬ 
racter and importance in the hiftory of 
the whole kingdom, has fo many par¬ 
ticulars belonging to it that demand 
attention—not only from its being, 
perhaps, the firft inhabited of the whole 
iftand, having been in the moft remote 
ages of the world reforted to for the 
purpoles of fetdement, trade, and com¬ 
merce, whence many things of Phoe¬ 
nician and Greek origin are yet to be 
found amonglt us (peculiar to Devon- 
fhire, and not common to the other 
parts of the ifland, which were peopled 
from the tribes on the Continent long 
after)-—hut alfo, from its having, 
from its maritime fituation and other 
circumftances, borne a conftderable ftiare 
in moft of the important events that 
have marked the Hntory of Great-Bri¬ 
tain, in the fubfequent times of the Ro¬ 
mans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans, 
down to the prefent age. Thefe are 
ext nfive objects relating to Dev on (hire; 
as to its bijio'j, exclufive of every tiling 
which belongs more proptily to what 
may be called a jut vcy of the county. 
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My fubfcribers, therefore, if they really 
wifh fuccefs to thefe arduous refearches, 
or repofe any confidence in my Zealand 
abilities, will not be repelled at the in-i- 
telligence, that in confequence of a 
careful examination of books and MSS. 

and the very confiderable progrefs I 
have made in the work (for iearcely a 
day hath elapfed hnce the emiffion of 
my propolals in which the Pliftory hath 
not been fomewhat advanced, either 
from additional information, or a moie 
regular diftribution of my materials in 
compofition)—my fubfcribers, I flatter 
mylelf, will not (brink from the propo^ 
fal to extend the work to two volumes 
in folio. Each volume, in this cafe, 
mufl unavoidably coft two guineas to a 
fubfcriber — to non-fubfcribers confide- 
rably more.. I (hould be forry to be 
looked upon as. receding from my ori¬ 
ginal propofltions; while, conicious that 
my own ideas were at ft rib too limited 
and circumfcribed, I adopt from con¬ 
viction the nobler fentiments of others, 
and bow down to iuperior authority, 
with gratitude to condcfcending rank, 
and reverence for that expanfion of sen¬ 
timent which adds dignity to (ration. 
Confirmed in my refolution to profecete 
an undertaking of fuch magnitude and 
extent, amidlt a variety of difficulties 
v. hich, though I fee them in the flrongeft 
fjjrht, I (hall meet with ardour as long 
as health remains, and trufl I iliail lur- 
mount, if unremitting perfeverance can 
enfure me vidlorv—-thus firmly decided, 
vet not in the fpirit of preemption, 
knee I have often my trembling mo¬ 
ments (which not to experience would 
argue inlenfibihty, and leave me no 
pretenfions to fupport) —■let me hope, 
that my propofing an additional volume, 
from a thorough convi&ion of its ne- 
ceffity, will neither be difcountenanced 
by my fubfcribers, nor the pubiick a 
large. Let me rather indulge the ex¬ 
pedition, that from this circumftance 
my fubfcribers will be dilpofed to regard 
me with a more favourable eye, ini pt eft 
by adequate ideas of a county-hiftoi y^; 
and that they, who have hitherto Im¬ 
pended their opinions, will come for¬ 
ward to fupport an elaborate and Iplen- 
dsd work, with that fpirit of liberality 
which hath uniformly difiinguilhed the 
gentlemen of Devon (hire. 

• About two hundred perfons have ho¬ 
noured me with their fubferiptions; 
among thefe there are leveral of my 
acquaintance, who, representing to me, 
at the-outlet of the buftnefs, the multi¬ 

plicity of expences that muff necefia* 

rily attend the profecution of my la¬ 

bours, advifed me to receive the half- 

fubferiptions 5 which 1 thought proper 

to decline, on account of the uncer¬ 

tainty of my new purfuit, fince I was 

doubtful whether I (hould be fupported 

or not, and was then unfurnilhed with 

the principal MSS. that had been col¬ 

lected for an Hiftory of Devon (hire, 

and were neceflary to be confulted.— 

At prefent (as even the expences I have 

already incurred are not inconfidera- 

ble) I (hould have no objection to 

the ha!f-fubferiptions; though I leave 

the matter entirely at the option of 

thofe who have favoured me with their 

names, according to the publifhed con¬ 

ditions. I would wilh my future fub¬ 

fcribers to depofit two guineas at the 

time of fubferibing. 
Refpe&ing the plates, I have been, 

repeatedly queftioned. lean fay, how¬ 

ever, little more than thatMelfrs. Bon- 

nor and Mazel are the London artifts 

recommended to me, and that fuch en¬ 

gravings only will be admitted into the 

work as (hall be approved by the belt 

judges. Specimens of Mr. Bonnor’s 

engravings for the Hiftory ot Somerfet- 

fibre may be feen at Mr. CruttwelP?, 
Bath.—Thofe done in his beft manner 

amount to thirty guineas a plate. If 

gentlemen will pleale to fend me their 

drawings, I will, myfelf, take charge 

of the reft. This feems the moll ex¬ 

peditious method • and they may rely 

on my ftridft and punctual attention to 

their commands. Though I have inti¬ 

mated only, that views of feats be 

u engraved at the expence of their 

te ownersyet I mean to introduce a 

variety of plates myfelf; nor will maps, 

&c. &c. of Devonfliire.be forgotten.^ 

Before I conclude, I may be expected 

to fay fomething more of the MSS. with 

which I have been intruded, and the pro¬ 

gress i. have made in the Hiftory.’ For 
the fiift, it will be fufheient to obferve, 

that Sir Robert Falk hath honoured me 
with the communication of thole curious 

papers * which the indufirtous Chappie 

had colle&ed, and the learned and inge¬ 
nious Badcock had arranged;—that other 

collediions of the lame kind, lcls copi¬ 

ous, though net lefs valuable as far as 

they go, have been committed to my 
care; thatMr.Mill.es hath engaged to 

feic-dt what may be.of ule to me from 
his lather’s (the late Dean MiUes’s) pa¬ 

pers ; and that Sir John Pole hath of¬ 
fered me, with much politeneis, his ce- 

* See Mis Bad code* account of thefe collections in our vol. L\ I. p. 7^9* 
ebra’ei 
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lebrated MSS.—"But it is vvith peculiar 
fatisfablion that I feize the present op¬ 
portunity of acknowledging mv obliga¬ 
tions to Sir George Yonge, who hath 
promifed me feveral extracts taken by 
himfelf from MSS. in the Britilh Mu- 
feum, relative to Devonfhire, as well as 
notices of other MSS. there reported, 
Sec. and from whom I have received, on. 
various points, the mod important in¬ 
formation, As to the progrefs of the 
composition, I have gone a great way in 
the hiftorical department, properly fo 
called; nor have I neglefted the biogra¬ 
phical part. In the natural hiftory and 
antiquities (though I have traced the 
outlines of different chapters) very little 
can be done without local inveftigation. 
Here the MSS. in my poffcllion afford 
me only a few fcattered hints of little 
confequence, particularly in the natural 
hiftory. In every other line, indeed, the 
labour of perfonal enquiry will be amply 
rewarded. And for luch refearches I 
am now perfectly at leifure, as far as my 
difeneagement from all other literary 
purfuits hath left my time unoccupied. 
For the refolution of doubts or explana¬ 
tion of difficulties that may occasionally 
arife, I flatter myfelf I (hall be permitted 
to addrefs the publick in the Gentleman’s 
Magazine : and through this channel 1 

would wifh gentlemen to communicate 
to me their literary inflru&ions in fu¬ 
ture. 

Feeling a lively fenfe of my obligation 
to thofe who have interefted themfelves 
in my fuccefs as the Hiftorian of Devon- 
lhire, I have the pleafure to add, that I 
hope very foon to pay my relpebls to 
them in perfon; when many topics, On 
which I hive not been fufficiently expli¬ 
cit, may be freely and fatisfactorily dif- 
culfed. In the mean time, they who 
have not yet fubferibed to my propolals, 
or communicated to myfelf or friends 
their fentiments on the fubjeft, will ho¬ 
nour me, 1 truft, with an early anfwer 
to this letter, if they have the flighted: 
wifh to patronize the work ; as they may 
rely on my word (which I now pledge 
beyond all poffibility of revocation), that 
even if the hiftory fhould be extended 
beyond two volumes folio, four guineas 
fir a 11 be the utmoft extent of the lub- 
icription. I am your moft obedient and 
moft humble fervant, R. PoLWHELE. 

P.S. As I am wet) aware, that in the 
account of private families I muft necd- 
(ariiy expofe myfelf to the charge of 
omilfion or milreprefentation, if I am 

Gemt. Mag. May 1789* 
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left to collect fa£ts from cafual and feat* 
tered memoranda, or to delineate lefs 
diftinguiffied characters according to my 
own ideas, I muft requeft gentlemen to 
be, themfelves, the hiftoriographers of 
their families. Among other books con¬ 
taining genealogies, &c. &c. I have a- 
bridged (for inftance) Prince’s Wor¬ 
thies : but here I find much extraneous 
matter; and here alfo, I am told, there 
are numerous errors. The former I may 
n jeCt according to my own judgement—» 
the latter, however, (efpecially if at¬ 
tached to the memoirs of perfons little 
known beyond the limits of the county, 
or a particular part of it, and therefore 
comparatively obfeure) I may often be 
unable to deteCV, unlefs aftifted by thole 
who from their private papers can fur- 
nifh me with complete and accurate in¬ 
formation. Suppofing, indeed, the ge¬ 
nealogies, &c. already extant, to be faith¬ 
ful, as far as they go, I muft ftill de¬ 
pend on gentlemen for a continuation of 
them. For omiftions or errors, there¬ 
fore, of this defeription, I by no means 
hold myfelf refponftble ; and have only 
to add, that any communications of the 
kind (fuch as genealogies, armorial 
bearings, &c.) (hall be infufed into the 
composition with fidelity and care. R. P. 

Kent on, near Exeter, April 13. 

u Another error has proceeded from too 
“ great a reverence/ and a kind of ado- 
“ ration of the mind and underftanding of 
“ man ; by means whereof, men have 
i( withdrawn themfelves too much from 
“ the contemplation of nature, and the 
ii observations of experience, and have 

tumbled up and down in their own rea- 
fi fons and conceits.” Bacon, Of the 
Advancement of Learning, B. i. 

Mr. Urban, 
HEN I firft read Jobnfon’s Pre¬ 
face to Milton, I expected to have 

feen an immediate defence of the poec 
from the illiberal attacks of this biogra¬ 
pher, and little thought that, at this 
diftance of time, there would have been 
room for ftri&ures from lb obfeure a 
pen as mine; I refpebl his knowledge 
and vigour of mind, and, exclufive of 
his narrow party-prejudices, revere the 
integrity of his character; and if one 
with fuch flight pretenfioas as myfelf 
maybe allowed to mentiod the pecu • 
liarity of his flyle, it may be remarked, 
that it was impoflible that any writer, 
who profeffed to explain oar Saxon 
tongue by a Roman interpretation, for 
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the benefit of foreigners, through fo 
long and fo laborious a performance as 
his Dictionary, Ihould not habitually 
inflate his diCtion by Latinized expref- 
fionsj of which it is plain he was not 
aware, fince there cannot be an harfher 
cenfure of his own turgid manner than 
his recommendation of the eafy lan¬ 
guage of Addifon as a model of purity 
and elegance. 

Had the guardian-angel of Johnfon 
caught him up in his youth, opened 
his bread, taken out his heart, and 
wrung from it the black drop of party, 
in the manner Bellonius defcribes the 
angel Gabriel purifying Mahomet, his 
affailants would have been at a lofs to 
have aimed at him with effeCl; but this 
malignant drop hath dififufed its taint 
over feveral of his works : in the por¬ 
trait of Milton, particularly, itfpreads 
a baleful glare on thofe parts which 
candour would have fliaded, while it 
obfcures the brightest traits. Had, I 
fay, the angel performed this benevo¬ 
lent operation on the critic, he, inftead 
of reviling the poet, and curfing him by 
his gods, when he (aw him hurried away 
by the torrent of anarchy, muft have 
ftricken his bread: from pity and indig¬ 
nation to behold the immortal bard 
feized by the foul hag cf faClion, and 
his divine and delicate fpirit compelled 
for years to aft her earthy and abhorred 
commands, johnfon, born in happier 
days, might have dood on the fliore, and 
contemplated, with Epicurean pleafure, 
the dorm with which Milton unavoida¬ 
bly contended. 

The following are the paffages I 
would controvert. 

“ The purpofe of Milton, as it feems, 
was to teach fomething more folid than 
the common literature, of fchoois, by 
.reading thofe authors that treat of phy- 
iical fubjeCls $ fuch as the Georgic, and 
’aftronomical treatifes of the ancients. 
Tut the truth is, that the knowledge of 
external nature, and of the lcicnces 
which that knowledge requires and in¬ 
cludes, is not the great or the frequent 
bufinefs of the human mind. Prudence 
and Judice are virtues and excellencies 
of ail times and of all places; we are 
perpetually moraiids, but we are geo¬ 
metricians only by chance. Our inter- 
courle with intelle£lual nature is necef- 
fary ; our fpeculations upon matter are 
voluntary, and at leifure. Thole au¬ 
thors, therefore, are to be read at 
ichools, that fupply mod axioms of pru¬ 
dence, mod principles of moral truth, 

and mod: materials for. converfation z 
and thefe purpofes are bed ferved by 
poets, orators, and hidorians. Let me 
not be cenfured for this digredion as 
pedantic or paradoxical ; far if I have 
Milton againft me, I have Socrates on 
my dde. It was his labour to turn phi- 
lofophy from the ftudy of nature to 
fpeculations upon life; but the innova¬ 
tors whom I oppofe are turning off atten¬ 
tion from life to nature. They feem to 
think, that we are placed hereto watch 
the growth of plants, or the motions of 
the dars. Socrates was rather of opi¬ 
nion, that what we had to learn was, 
how to do good, and avoid evil. 

oIt; rot ev fxiyaooicn xaxov t’ ay a$ oils rfvdlai. 

Of inditutioris we may judge by their 
effects. From this wonder-working 
academy, I do not know that there ever 
proceeded any man very eminent for 
knowledge : its only genuine produfl, I 
believe, is a fmall Hidory of Poetry, 
written in Latin by bis nephew, of 
which perhaps none of my readers has 
ever heard.” 

Would not any perfon imagine, on 
peruhng thefe extrahls, in which the 
biographer infills fo ftrenuoudy on the 
neceidty of inculcating the maralvir- 
tues, that Milton had jpoken conremp- 
tuoufly of them, and recommended the 
fciences in their ftead ? But how will 
the reader be furprifed to find, that the 
poet’s 'Tractate on Education 14 requires 
a fpecial reinforcement of conftant and 
found endodlrinating, to fet them (the- 
pupils) right and firm, infiruhling them 
more amply in the knowledge or vir¬ 
tue, and the hatred of vice : <zvhile their 
young and pliant affections are led throng h 
all the moral works of Plato, Xenophon, 
Cicero, Plutarch. Laertius, and thofe Lo- 
crictn remnants.” If Milton had given 
a decided preference to ethics, Ihould 
we not have been again reminded, that 
words are the daughters of earth, and 
that things are the Jons of heaven ? The 
critic ought aifo to have remarked, that 
our poet, in much flronger verfe than 
the vague and trite line of Homer, with 
which Socrates is reported to have been 
pleafed, inllrudls us, 

“ To know 
That which before us lies in daily life 
Is the prime wifdom ; what is more, is fume. 
Or emptinefs, or fond impertinence.” • 

Par. Lift. B. VIH. 

With regard to the crime imputed to 
Milton, of placing books of agricul¬ 
ture before his fcholars, I apprehend 
the intention will be his beft vindica- 

, lion.. 
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ti&n. It was hispurpofe, as he hirnfelf 
informs us, to “ incite and inable them 
to improve the tillage of their country, 
to recover the bad foil, and to remedy 
the wafte that is made of good.” To 
till the earth is mod indubitably the 
firft, great, and indifpenfab!t bujinefs of 
man. Surely then the human mind can 
never be more innocently, more natu¬ 
rally, or more ufefully employed, than 
in cultivating thofe feiences which affift 
the plough. But it is argued, that our 
intercourfe with intellectual nature is ne- 
cejfary, and our /peculations on matter 
*voluntary. On the contrary, we have 
Seen well cautioned, and by no con¬ 
temptible authority, “ Cavendum illud 
identidem monemus ne citra abJlraCtas 
notiones ita occupemur, ut phyfras ntgli- 
gamuSy cum plerumque nihil fint, prae- 
ter logicas voces, et male terminatas 
ideas, quae vana feientise perfuafione 
nos inflant.” Colb. Philof 

Experience hath abundantly proved, 
that intellectual purfuits have inflated 
the minds of many, till they have 
thought themfelves only not a God. 
The Platonic Plotinus 1'poke the fenfe 
of h is fed, when he fancied he had ab- 
ftrafted hirnfelf fo far from matter, that 
he declared he was ajhamed to wear a 
body, whereas everv plant which rifles 
from a feed, every fpring flowing from 
an eminence, every 1’wallow who re¬ 
turns to our chimnies, conftrains the 
moft profound inveifigator of nature to 
acknowledge the limited extent of his 
mental powers, and to walk humbly 
with the Deify. 

An opponent, retained on the part of 
natural philofophy, and inclined to re¬ 
tort, might alfert, with truth, that many 
learned men have idly w#afted much 
time and ingenuity, while they amufed 
themfelves with compofmg refined tiea- 
tifes on morality, which are in fad lit¬ 
tle more than gaudy decorations and 
ornamental appendages to the ten com¬ 
mandments. He might proceed, that 
ethic writers, furce the promulgation of 
Chriftianity, are bv no means of the 
importance which they were in the Pa¬ 
gan times, when the Deities of every 
country were reprefented drunken, libi¬ 
dinous, and revengeful, and confe- 
quently the popular religion exhibited 
l'cenes, and gave a function to dodrines, 
grofsiy indecent, and highly immoral. 
The caliph Omar laid of the volumes 
he deflroyecl at Alexandria, if they con¬ 
tain opinions contrary to thofe of the Ko¬ 
ran, they ought to be burned 5 if the jame, 

they areufelefs. This apophthegm, how¬ 
ever ill-applied by the companion of 
Mahomet, to literature in general, holds 
flridly true in refped to morality and 
the Bible. Divines aver with juflice, 
that the faint gleam of human reafon 
fades and vanifhes before the fplcndour 
of revelation. Yet a modern divine is 
hardy enough to affirm, that “ the con- 
clufions of reafon, and the declarations 
of feripture, when they are to be had, 
are of co-ordinate authority.” Princi¬ 
ples of Moral and Political Philofophy. 
When the Council of Trent placed the 
tradition of the Romilh Church on a 
level with Holy Writ, their motives 
were obvious ; but what could induce 
this writer to fend abroad a flmilar doc¬ 
trine does not fo eafily appear. I, how¬ 
ever, am Id ill content to think with 
Locke, that “ the gofpel contains fo per¬ 
fect a body of ethics, that reafon may 
be excufed from that enquiry, lince lhe 
may find man’s duty dearer and eafier 
in revelation than in herfelf,” 

It may unqueftionably be demon* 
ftrated, that meditations on the handy- 
works of our great Creator inlarge and 
improve the mind at leaft: in an equal 
degree with the ftudy of the writings 
of the poets, orators, and hiflorians of 
antiquity; and certainly, if it be wor¬ 
thy of obfervation, afford as many ma¬ 
terials for convtrfaiion. Indeed, from 
the licentioufnefs of the ancient poets, 
and the thirfi. for blood excited by the 
hiflorians, many have reafonably doubt¬ 
ed, whether their works have not been 
productive of more injury to mankind 
than advantage. Nor do the moral 
characters of thofe, who have con¬ 
templated the face of nature,- fhiink 
from a companion with the lives of 
Cudworth or of Norris. It would 
be no eafy talk to find, among the mo- 
ralifts, men more eminent for virtue and 
piety than Newton while he watched the 
motions of the fars, or than Ray while 
he regifiered the growth of plants. 

Let us now fee what Johnfon, in his 
unbialfed hour, thought of the moral 
tenet by Pope, in the EJJay on Man j 
who “ having (fays the critic) exalted 
hirnfelf into the chair of wifdom, tells 
us much that every man knows, and 
much that he does not know hirnfelf.” 
Attain, “ When its wonder-working 
founds fink into fenfe, and the doc¬ 
trine of the Elfav, difrobed of its or¬ 
naments, is lett-to the powers of its 
naked excellence, what fhall wc disco¬ 
ver Such is the juft decree again ft 

tfu 
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VfMxperfeft fyftem of ethics, as its author 
terms it, which he had fondly perfuaded 
liimfelf came home to men's bufwefs and 
bofoms and i'uch the fruitlefs endeavour 
of one of our greateft wits to moralize 
bis fang. Mult not this be the fate of 
every icheme of morality which vainly 
relies on human fagacity alone ? 

I will venture to add, chat where John- 
fon, though he hands by no means lin¬ 
gular in the opinion, advances that he has 
Socrates on his fide, when he oppofes 
phyfical inquiries, and that it was the 
labour of that, great and good man to 
turn philnfophj from theJiudy of nature 
to [peculations upon life, he mifleads and 
mifinforms. Socrates, I trull I (hall 
ihevv, is in this particular as greatly 
mifreprefented as Epicurus by the.Ro¬ 
man poets, when brought forward to 
defend lenfuality by his precepts and 
example. Though Socrates inforced the 
cultivation of the domeftic virtues, vet 
he mull mcotueRibly have taught at the 
fame time the fciences introdufilory to 
natural knowledge For, fetting afide 
tire contradictory evidence of Xenophon 
and Plato, this circumftance appears 
xnanifeft from the ridicule which Arifo» 
phanes attempted to fix on him in the 
comedy of the Clouds. The poet knew 
too well howto direct his fat ire, to think 
of introducing actors in ludricrous atti¬ 
tudes, with the intention of expofing 
aftronomy, unlefs the philofopher had 
inllructed.his followers in that art; and 
the humourous remarks on geography 
prove, that it was familiar to the So- 
cratic fchool. It is alfo apparent, from 
the burlefque representations of the co¬ 
median, that comparative anatomy, en¬ 
tomology, meteorological obfervations, 
and mineralogy, engaged the attention 
of the fludents. That we have no 
clearer view of this feminary of expe¬ 
rimental philofophy than through the 
diflorting feepery of this licentious dra¬ 
matic, is to be deeply regretted. Can it 
Ire fuppofed. that a contemporary anta¬ 
gonist could m dpi ace his attack lb pre- 
pofteroufly as to cenfure the fiige for 
promoting thole very Undies which, ac¬ 
cording to the critic, he laboured to 
decry.> Why ffhouid- the infults of 
Arifiophanes on the Socratic mode or 
reafoniug be allowed by all to have a 
real objefit, vvhde his other farcaftic re- 

' x~-*-- 

* Theophraftus and Ariftotle were difei- 
ples of this l'eminary ; and both left treatifes 
on natural fubjeds, which hat e come down 
tO US, 

the Cenfure of Dr. Tohnfon. 

fleftions, if Socrates really fided witfy 
Johnlon, muft have been totally ground- 
iefs ? Unlels Boyle had been eminent 
for Similar researches into the works of 
nature, the coarfe trafh with which 
Shadweil, in his play called The Tir- 
tuofo, prefumed to entertain our an¬ 
cestors, with the defign of ridiculing 
that benevolent man, would have been 
applied as abfurdly as it was illiberally. 

Neither is the acrimonious triumph 
over the imaginary ill fuccefs of Mil¬ 
ton’s plan of education built on abetter 
foundation. What diftinguifhed effort 
of genius could reafonably be expected 
from perhaps fix or feven boys, when, 
literary eminence is fo rare in the mod 
numerous focieties ? If none of his 
pupils had ever given ro the world fpe- 
cimens of their erudition, it does not 
neceffarily follow, that he failed in com¬ 
municating knowledge, till it is proved 
that they who write are more learned 
than they who only read ; and unfor¬ 
tunately this fmall Hijlory of Poetry 
written in Latin happens to be an al¬ 
phabetical catalogue of poets, with a 
lhart account of each, written wholly 
in Englijb A Belide, this is not the 
only product; another work, which went 
through leveral editions, is well known 
to have come out of this academy, The 
New World of Words, by Edward Phil¬ 
lips, Lond. 1657, fol. with which John- 
lon, as the maker of a dictionary of 
our language, fhould have been ac- 

“ John Philips, the maternal nephew 
and difciple of an author of mold deferved 
fame, late deceas’t, being tire exactefl of 
Heroic Poets (if the truth were well exa¬ 
mined, and it is the opinion of many, both 
learned and judicious perlbns) either of the 
ancients or moderns, either of our own or 
whatever nation elfe; from whofe education 
as he hath received a judicious command of 
Ryle both in profe and verfe, fa from his 
own natural ingenuity he hath his vein of 
burlefque and facetious poetry, which pro¬ 
duct the “ Satyr again ft Hypocrites,” and 
the Travefteft Meiaphrafe of two Books 
of Virgil,” befides what is difpeirc’t among 
other things; neverthelefs what he hath writ 
in a ferious vein of poetry, whereof very 
little hath yet been made.public, is in my 
opinion nothing inferior to what he hath done 
in the other kind.” Theatrum P :erarum, or 

a comphat' Coiltdlicn of the Poets, especially the 

mijl eminent of all Edges : by Edward Philips, 
timo, Lond. 1675, p. 114. This work, 
Wood informs us, was piratically incorpo¬ 
rated by Winftanley, into hisLives of the 
Epglifh Poets.” 

quainted. 
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quainted. In Wood’s Athena Oxoni- 
*y//H may be found a lift of various 
publications by both the nephews. So 
(evident is it, that the biographer was 
much more folicitous to vilify and de¬ 
grade Milton than to collect accurate 
information concerning him; 

“ Interque nitentia culta 
Infelix lolium et fteriles dominantur avenae.” 

T. H. W. 

Mr. Urban, Clipftone-fireet. 
N p. 309. I find an article written by 

D. N. and intitled, either by its au¬ 
thor or editor, “ Ufeful Hint l'uggefted 
to Dr. Geddes.” This is evidently a 
mifnomer. How it can, at this period, 
be of the fmalleft utility to me, I am 
not able to conceive. It cannot, furely, 
be ufeful towards promoting my fub- 
feription : it is, on the contrary, calcu¬ 
lated to impede it; and to imprefs on 
the minds of your numerous readers an 
unfavourable idea of the work. Nei¬ 
ther can it be ufeful to me in the form¬ 
ing of the ftyle of my verfton ; the plan of 
which is unalterably fixed, and the exe¬ 
cution in a great meafure completed. 
Had it been fuggefted three or four 
years ago, when my Profpedtus was 
published, and when I folicited fuch 
hints, 1 ftiould, certainly, have thought 
myfelf obliged to the author; and al¬ 
though I fhould not, probably, have 
been influenced by his arguments, I 
would have treated them with refpedh 
But, in their prefent form, and in the 
prefent ftage of my progrefs, I cannot 
but confider them as a diredt attack ; 
which, in juft ice to myfelf and friends, 
1 am obliged to endeavour to repel ; 
and I truft, Sir, that you will indulge 
me with a few columns in your Milcei- 
Jany, for that purpofe. 

The author fays, that lie is “ care- 
lefs whether I cials him with the herd 
of cavillers, or no; that he is not con- 
feious of being captious, nor feels as if 
he cenfured and condemned for the 
tflealure of cenfurineand condemning1.” 
All this 1 am willing to believe. I am 
willing to believe, moreover, that in 
throwing out this hint lie had no inten¬ 
tion to hurt me. But neither had the 
boy, who threw Hones into the pond for 
his amufement, an intention to wound 
its harm id's inhabitants.—u It may be 
fport to you, young man ! but it is 
death to us! ” 

In fadt, -if, after the occafional 
labours of twenty, and continued 
labours of aimoft ten iong years, fe¬ 

el uded from the common enjoyments of 
the world, and aimoft exhaufted with 
inceffant application, I can now olilv 
prefent to the publick a verfion of the 
Bible founded on irrational principles ; 
if I have arrayed the facred writers fn 
a quaint and fappijb garb; if I have 
made changes merely for the fake of 
changing, and through the ‘ivantonncfs of 
the fpirit of changing, &c. I muft have 
cgregioufly miftaken my talents and 
miferably mis-fpent my time, and 
merit not the approbation and encou¬ 
ragement which I have hitherto met 
with among the learned and liberal of 
all religious denominations ; and which* 
I confefs it, hath chiefly Supported my 
often drooping fpirits, under the pref- 
fure of the moll arduous enterprize that 
hath been undertaken in this age. 

Never, perhaps, had a poor author 
more formidable obftacles to furmounr, 
and more obftinate prejudices to en¬ 
counter. The country that gave me 
birth, my foreign education, my un¬ 
popular creed, the obfeurity of my rank, 
and charadler, all militated againft me. 
Even my profeflfed candour, and known 
liberality of fentiment, have been 
ftrangeiy perverted ; by lome, into hy¬ 
po erf y ; by others, into irreligion ; and, 
while by Proteftant bigots i have been, 
reprefented as an artful Papiji, there 
have been Popifh bigocs, I am told, 
who were inclined to think me a dif- 
guifed Protejiant. By one of the former 
clafs my propofals had recently the ho¬ 
nour to be made a holocauft to fanatic 
cifm; I lhould not be much iurprifed 
to learn, that one of the latter had paid" 
me the lame compliment. 

Time, however, and patience had 
done away many of thole prejudices • 
and I was hopeful, that the appearance 
of my firib volume (which will not be 
long delavtd) would entirely remove 
them, ana convince even my enemies, 
that I continue be what I ever' pro-' 
fcfifed-r-igaalis ab incepto, that is, nei¬ 
ther Papiji nor Protejiant; 

“ But both between, 
Like good Erafmu.-, in an hone It mean, 

a genuine Catholic. When, lo 3 an 
anonymous writer iieps forth, to damp 
my expeditions, and takes the advan¬ 
tage of an extenfiveiy circulated paper, 
to point me out in a diladvntageous 
light; without my having it in my' 
power to fee who holds the link, or 
with what intention lie pielentsit. Ail 
then that is left for me to do, is to try 
to put myielf in a better point of view; 

and 
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and this I fhall do in fuch a manner, I 
flatter myfeif, as will convince the au¬ 
thor of the bint himfelf, that he has not 
feen me through a juft medium. 

That he fhouid be “ an advocate for 
a literal rendering,” and confequently 
prefer Bp Newcome’s mode of tranf- 
fating to mine, is what I have no right 
to find fault with- There are very 
many who coincide with him in opi¬ 
nion Van d opinion is, as it ought to be, 
free; but when he adds that this is un¬ 
doubtedly the beft mode of tranflating, 
lie affirms by far too much ; and I, for 
one, not only doubt ef it, but am con¬ 
vinced that it is not the beft mode of 
tranflating, although it is the eafieft of 

all modes. 
I am as little entitled to blame him 

for thinking that an improvement of the 
prefent vulgar verfion would be pre¬ 
ferable to a new one. In this too he 
lias the many on his fide; nor am I, at 
prefent, difpofed to conteft the point. 
In the mean time be it permitted me to 
think, that any fuch improvement, ef- 
pecially if done by different hands, will 
jefemble a piece of patch-work, in 
which nec pes nec caput uni reddatur 
forma i and which,, notwithftanding the 
fervile rules of tranflation that our laft 
rranflators followed, is adtually the cafe 
with their verfion. It was an improve¬ 
ment on the Geneva and Bifhops Bi¬ 
bles; but improved in twenty different 
manners; and, if the truth may be 
£poken,'very feldom improved for the 
better. Such improvers may, under the 
fandtion of a legiflature, ea'fily eidape 
Marne, but they hardly merit praife. 

At any rate, as I had expreflly de¬ 
clared, that it was not my intention to 
fatch or improve the vulgar verfion; 
but to make a new, and, if I could, a 
better verfion; not the vulgar verfion, 
but the original text is the only proper 
criterion to try my work by. Or, if 
critics will judge of it from a compan¬ 
ion with other verfions, they fhouid 
compare it with fuch as have been made 
on hmilar principles, and executed on 
a ft roil ar plan ; not with a verfion formed 
on a different plan, and regulated by 
other models. James’s tranflators, with 
their Geneva predeceifors, took Aquila 
and Pagnmus for their patterns; mine 
were Symmachus, S. Jerome, Luther, 
Houbigant, and Lowth. X would add 
Caftalio, Michaelis, and Dathe, if I 
had not reftrained myfeif to a more rigid 
D ode of rendering. My verfion is, as 
1 ventured to call it in my ProjpeCius, 

a ftridlly fentential verfion ; and yet it 
is very often as literal as the prefent 
vulgar verfion, and not feldom more fo. 
But ftiil it is what may be denominated 
a free (not loofe) verfion, rather than a 
verbal verfion; and therefore, I repeat 
it, a verbal verfion cannot be a juft 
touchftone to efiimate its value. 

I will now fuppofe, Sir, that I had 
profefled, with Bp, Newcome, to at¬ 
tempt an improvement of the common 
verfion, and not a new tranflation ; even 
in that cafe, I could not tamely lie un¬ 
der the impuation of having changed 
for the fake of changings and through the 
voantonnefs of the fpirit of changing. 
The truth is, that although 1 did not 
take the prefent verfion for my model, 
I had it always under my eye, with the 
other Englifh tranflations, and availed 
myfeif of them all as often as 1 found 
them to ray purpofe : nor am I con- 
fcious of having made a fmgle change 
in either words or fentences, which I 
did not judge to be neceffary or expe¬ 
dient. I may have erred in my judge¬ 
ment, and may have changed for the 
worfe ; but I never felt a pruriency to 
change without an apparent caufe. 

With refpedf to the examples which 
your correfpondent has produced, I beg 
leave to give the reafons for my choice. 

I preferred collection of waters (Gen. 
i. io.) to gathering to-gether of waters, 
becaufe there is but one word in the 
original, which is accurately exprefled 
by the one Englifh word collection, and 
inaccurately by the three words gather¬ 
ing to-gether. We gather grapes and 
herbs; but we do not: gather water: 
not to mention that gather to-getbcr 
is a mere tautology. If the word is 
to be at all retained it fhouid be gather¬ 
ing only. 

In Gen. i. 3. I retained light; but 
v. 14. preferred luminary, becaufe the 

Hebrew terms *T|K and TK/tD? in 
thefe two places, are as different as 
effett and caufe. If the gentleman 
knew this, he is an unfair critic ; if he 
knew it not, he is an incompetent 
judge. 

The words prolific, Jever, and belovj, 
I preferred to fruitful, divide y and un¬ 
der, not for the fake of changing, but 
for the fake of propriety and difcrimi- 
nation. 

To divide, in its proper and primi¬ 
tive meaning, fignifies to cut a thing 
into two parts; to Jever is a more gene¬ 
ral term, and more applicable to a me¬ 
taphorical divifion. It was ufed by 

Milton 
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iMilton in the very fame fenfe I have 
ufed it. 1 confeis, however, that I 
have ufed it becaufe I could find no 
better term. DiJUnguiJb, perhaps, 
would have been a better word ; but i 
had no Englifli authority for ufing it in 
this acceptation. Michaelis and Dathe 
have both well exprelTed the meaning of 
the original ; er bejiimmete darauf dem 
lichte und der firjiernifs ihere graenzen— 
luci et tenebris certos ierminos jixit; fet 
a boundary between light and darknejs ; 
but, as I have already faia, I wiflied 
not to indulge myielf in the fame free¬ 
dom, and therefore was obliged to fe- 
le£t the bell fingle word I could find. 

I had no helitation in preferring be¬ 
low the heavens to under the heavens. 
The former is the oppofite to above, the 
latter to upon. 

I preferred completed to fini/hed, both 
becaufe to finifh and complete a thing is 
not the fame ; and becaufe in the word 
complete we have, or I greatly miliake 
it, a real veftige of the Hebrew word. 

With regard to creative operations, I 
have had fome doubts about their pro¬ 
priety j and may, uoffibly, change them, 

Nor am I entirely fatisfied with cre¬ 

ated inio exigence-, although a more 
proper term has not yet occurred to my¬ 
ielf, nor been fuggefted by others. 
Created and made, however, cannot be 

a propsr tranfiation of 

and if I were to adopt any verfion that 
1 have yet feen, it would be that of 
Cranmer’s Bible, which God ordained 
to make. 

in a fecond paper I will, with your 
permilfion, Sir, refume the fubjedt; and 
give a general reply to all the councils, 
criticifms, and queries, that have been 
communicated to me fince the publica¬ 
tion of my Propofais. 

Yours, &c. Al. Geddes. 

Mr. Urban, May 3. 
GREEABLE to my promife, p. 

214. 1 Iball refume the fubjedt 
relating to the fieeple of St. Michael’s 
church in Coventry. The principal 
caufe of its prefent dangerous Hate is 
owing to the ignorance of lome perfon 
formerly employed to cut through a 
llrong Itone arch, which the architect 
had wifely conftrudled about the mid¬ 
dle of the tower, in order to llrengthen 
and brace that part together, as well as 
lor a counterpoife to the weight of the 
bells above it. If we confider the nar¬ 
row dimenfions of the fquare with re- 

fpedl to its elevation, there was as much 
judgement as neceifity fhewn in the 
conllrudting of this arch. If its re¬ 
moval was done to make way for the 
drawing up larger bells, they might 
have been as well raifed on the outfide 
by pullies, and introduced through the 
bell-windows, without any danger to 
the building, by only taking away the 
munnions, which are eafily replaced. 
It may be fuppofed, that the bells were 
not originally fixed fo high, which now 
when at full fvving (particularly on 
clanging) mull occafion a llronger vi¬ 
bration, and having loft the middle 
girder, it is no wonder to fee the effedls 
thereof in thofe large fiffures which it 
has made in the walls. The partial 
iron cramps within the fame walls are 
at this time not fufficient to reftrain the 
growing evil, fince frelh cracks appear 
at the ends of thofe cramps. I fin- 
cerely wilh the prefervatipn of this ad¬ 
mirable ftrudlure ; and it is from that 
motive purely thefe hints are offered. 
The place of my birth was no farther 
diftant from the fteeple than its exadt 
height; and the houfe being fituated in 
the rnoll advantageous point of view, I 
may naturally fav it was the mod ftrik¬ 
ing objedl of my juvenile notice; and 
it is plain I have not yet loft my par¬ 
tiality. Something ought to be done 
that may fecure it. The bell archi¬ 
tects Ihouid be confulted, and their opi¬ 
nions compared. Mr, Chefheer knows 
mine j and allured me, pe would put it. 
in pradlice, if required. The expence 
would be no very great burden to the 
parifh, which I well know is already 
loaded with heavy charges on account 
of this church having no appropri¬ 
ate fund towards its repairs, like the 
other near tt, though confiderably larger 
and more deferving that refpedfc than 
the church of Trinity, which is en¬ 
riched by many benefactions ; a id the 
Truftees might ip^re fomething towards 
the indigent filler-church. Such bene¬ 
volence from oneparilh to another is not 
cuftomary, however, in thefe our day s'5 
and here 1 Ihall end my mediation. ; 

The gates of the city have been pulled 
down fome years fince, on account of 
their obftrudfing the paffage fur car¬ 
riages. Two very well executed draw¬ 
ings were taken before their demolition, 
which are in the poffelfion of Mrs. 
L-, who favoured me with a fight 
of them; but flieefteems them fo much 
as not to truft them out of her fight, 
othenvife I intended fending you copies 

of 
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of the above, which are thofe of Spon- 
ftreet and Grey Friars’ gates. 

Since my firft letter, I have feen an 
engraved view of Bodon deeple, in 
Lincolnfhire, which is a tower without 
a fpire, and crowned with an o&agon, 
refembling that of Coventry ; but whe¬ 
ther executed in wood or done I know 
not. The little fpire of Grey Friars in 
Coventry is well proportioned, and me¬ 
rits attention. The tower is an o£la- 
gon ; on the top, within, there is a cu¬ 
rious gallery in the walls. 

Yours, &c. Gothicus. 

Mr. Urban, May it. 

R. GEMSEGE gives his refpeft- 
ful compliments to D. H. p. 334, 

and willies to inform him, that the 
chancel of Godmerlhan church, in the 
county of Kent, had been newly drefled 
up and modernized when he was in¬ 
cluded into the vicarage, A. D. 1731; 
and the flails, which Dr. Harris fpeaks 
of in his Htfiory of Kent, pp. 131, 132, 
all removed. So that Mr. Gemfege 
never faw the infeription alluded to, 
and confequently had it not in his pow¬ 
er to take a copy of it; otherwife, Mr. 
Urban ihould moll willingly have had it 
lent to him. 

D. H. as Mr. G. conceives, is a per- 
fon that can be no flranger to the per¬ 
petual blunders of Dr. Harris in his 
HiJIory, and therefore will not be fur- 
prized if he fhould prefent him with one 
on the prefent occalion. The inferip¬ 
tion in Harris is, 

p 
rp £ Ann. Dom. i §^9, 

whereupon thp Dodor fays, it is cer¬ 
tainly in memory of “ Thomas Chitten¬ 
den, prior (of Chrijt church in Canter¬ 
bury), A. D. 1409, for the fecond fi¬ 
gure in the date is the old form of the 
digit 4, the like being to be found in 
Badlejmere church, and in feveral other 
places. Edward Haded, efq. 1 obferve, 
has implicitly followed the Dodor in 
th is in his Hidory of Kent, III. p. 162. 
But now, Sir, with fubmiffioh, the fe¬ 
cond digit is not a 4, but a 5. See Mr. 
Lewis’s Hidory of the MSS. of the 
Bible and New Tefament, p. 105, the 
oid figure of 4 being then $. The 
date ol the inlcripcion in queftion is 
consequently not 1400, hut 15095 and 
Prior Thomas Chi Her den. whuo died 
A. D- 1411, could have nothing to do 
with it. 

1 obferve next, that Dr. Harris tells 

of Godmerfham in Kent. 

us, tc over the door of the principal en^ 
try into this houfe [the court-lodge or 
manor-houfe] is carved in done the fi¬ 
gure of an archbifhop with his mitre 
and crofier, which, no doubt, was the 
effigies of Abp. Arundel, who then fat 
in the metropolitan chair, and died 
1414, as did the Prior 1411.” But fup«. 
pofing, Sir, the true reading of our date 
to be, as dated above, 1509, the effi¬ 
gies here fpoken of could never be that 
of Arundel. In ffiort, the learned Do&or 
feems to have forgotten, that the priors 
of Canterbury enjoyed the privilege of 
wearing a mitre as well as the archbi¬ 
fhop, and that this figure mod probably 
reprefented the prior of Chrid-church, 
whoever he was, that eretted the mane- 
rium, or court-lodge. 

Who then, you will afk, was this 
P. ? that jflourifhed A. D. 1509? L 

T. C. 3 anfwer briefly, Prior Thomas 
Goldflon, who commenced prior 1495, 
and died 1517; and, as Dr. Browne 
Willis relates (Mitr. Abb. I. p. 247), 
was a great builder, as well as Prior 
Chillenden. It follows, that C, in this 
cafe, was either mifread by Harris, if 
he ever faw it, for G, or that it is a 
mifprint in his book. 

Dr. Harris takes notice of eight colle¬ 
giate falls once exifting in Godmerfham 
chancel, and I give him credit for them, 
as Mr. Haded alfo does, in his ac¬ 
count. I doubt, however, that the 
Doctor is mod egregioufly midaken in 
talking of fame religious fraternity here 
to fill them. Such gilds or jraternities 
had never any concern with chancels, 
which, of common right, always be¬ 
longed to rectors, and, at this place, to 
the priory of Chrid-church, Canterbury, 
Nor do we hear of any fuch fraternity 
at Godmerfham, though there was a 
chantry there. The flails, no doubt, 
were meant to accommodate his reve¬ 
rence the prior, with his fuite of monks, 
whenever, upon any folemn occafion, 
as on St. Laurence's day, he was dif- 
pofed to refort hither, and to abide here 
for any length of time; and to this Mr. 
Hafted, I obferve, aflents. P. G«. 

Mr. Urban, May 23. 

UACK medicines, and all their 
furpiifing cures, do not, I find, 

occupy much of the ul'eful paper of your 
Magazine. However, as you pay due 
iL.gaid to Antiquities, even antiquated 
medicines, I would hope, might not be 
unworthy your enquiry. A mod 'won¬ 
derful flyptic and vulnerary powder was 

publ ifhed 
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fiublifhed in a final! book, intituled, 
“ Do£lor Oldbatche’s Phyfic and Sur¬ 
gery,” 2d edit, in 1698. The attefled 
cures were, as I recolle£l, performed in 
the three or four preceding years; and 
he mentions his having, previous to 
this publication, fold the fecret to fome 
■one, who had procured a patent for the 
making and felling of it. I he old dif- 
penfaries make mention of the thing, 
but feem t:o treat it fhghtiy, and give 
recipes, which they call nearly the fame 
to Dr. Coldbatche's remedy, which once 
made Jo much notje in the world. Now, 
as every like is not the fame, I would 
vifh to afk, through the channel of 
your Magazine, Who was the perfon 
who purchafed the fecret of Dr. Cold- 
batche, and whether the real and au¬ 
thenticated recipes, fo purchafed, are 
Hill extant, and in what hands ? 

Tour Reader of Fifty Years funding. 

Mr. Urban, May 1$. 
HE following epigram has been 
frequently cited and applauded. 

It is afcribcd to Plato by Olympiodo- 
rus who wrote about the year 425, 
and by Thomas Magilierf, about r3»o. 
But whether it was written by Plato, or 
fome other author, may admit of a 
doubt. The fubfequent tranflations 
may be amufing to the claffical reader, 

A: Xctpflsg, TEotevo? Ti ov%i 

'xrecreflcit, 

ZkIuocli, svgov A%irotpatvx;» 

Thele lines are thus tranflated by 
Gvraldus, de Poet. p. 3S3, edit, 1696 : 

Quxrentes templum Charites, quod non ca- 
dat unquarn, 

Invenere animam vatis Ariflophanis. 

By Jof. Scaliger. Vid. Vit. Arift. 
edit. Amft. 1670 : 
lit templum Charites, quod non labatnr, ha- 

berent, 
Invenere tuum pedlus, Ariflophanes. 

By Ja. Windet, M. D. who tranf¬ 
lated the Life of Plato by Olympiodo- 
rus. D. Laert. loc. cit. 

Gratia perpetuum fibi templum, experfque 
ruinae, 

Perquirens animam, cepit Ariflophanis. 

By Vavaffor, de Ludic. Didl. c. v. p. 
76, edit. 1722 : 

* Apud Diog. Laert. vol. II. p. 582, edit, 
tyleiboni, 1692. 

f Th. Magifler, in Synopfi Vitae Ariflo- 
phanis, edit. Kufleri, praefixa. 

Gent. Mag. May, 1789. 

6 

Nunquam cafurum cupidae fibi fumere tem¬ 
plum, 

Invenere animam Gratise Ariftophanis. 

By the fame author. Vid. Menagii 
Obferv. in D. Laert, p. 146, FabnciL 
B. G. vol. I. p. 704: 

Trina fibi aeternum quserebat Gratia templum* 
Unius invenit pedlus Ariflophanis. 

By Bafil Kennet, in his Lives of the 
Pcets, p. 132 : 

Sesking a fhrine that ne’er fhould be defac’d^ 
The Graces pitch'd on Ariflophanes’s breafl. 

By the author of Biographia Claflica, 
vol. I. p. no, edit. 1740: 

The Graces fought a fhrine for ever whole. 
So pitch’d on Ariflophanes’s foul. 

By Dr. Harwood, in the lafl edition 
of Biographia Clalhca, 1778: 

The Graces, fearching for a fhrine refin’d. 
Fix’d it in Ariftophanes’s mind. 

After fo many learned men have at¬ 
tempted to tranllate this epigram, and 
have but very indifferently fticceeded, it 
may be thought a little prefumptuous to 
offer the following imitation. But take 
it as it is. Probably fome of your read¬ 
ers will give us a better, either in Latin 
or Englifh. 

Optantes proprium* Charites fibi ponere 
templum, 

Pedlus Ariflophanis tres coluere deze. 

Yours, &c. J. R.N» 

Mr. Urban, May 16. THERE feems more recreation than 
real utility in all etymological re- 

fearches after the particular conceits ex¬ 
hibited at certain inns and fhops. Some 
may be founded on genuine humour or 
plain caprice ; others, it is poflible, may 
have hiftorical meaning, thefe are, how¬ 
ever, the moft rare; others again, and 
which are more common, bear fome re¬ 
ference or character of the refpedtive 
trade or profefhon of the occupier. Se¬ 
veral conjedlures having been thrown 
out by J, D. and F. F. pp. 226 and 3 14, 
on the fubjedl, permit me in the fame 
vein of pajfe terns to join my opinion. 
And, firft, for the Bull and Gate, or Bull 
in Gate. It is not in the lead extraor¬ 
dinary to fee a bull Handing at a gate, 
either on one fide or the other, and no 
improper dsfignation for a butcher’s flail 
or a drover’s inn, without the neceffity 
of travelling to Boulogne-gate for the 
etymon; befides, the Bull at Gdt, or in 
Gait, may fignify, in other words, a bull 

* Vid. Virg. JFn. VJL 871; Georg. III. 13, 
trippant7 
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trippant, not giffant or couchant. I have Paradife, furrounded with pipes and to-* 
feen all the gates at Calais, and one of bacco; it was a tobacconifi’s drop. A 
them muff certainly be the gate leading 
to Boulogne; but none of them corre- 
fpond exadly in toto with Hogarth’s 
print, where he made ufe of a pidorial 
licence. From apparent circumftances, 
he meant to reprefent the Port du Quay, 
as the noble furloin juft landed from on 
board the Englifli packet plainly indi¬ 
cates. Over this gate he has delineated 
the arms of England and France fepa- 
rately ; jnftead of which I particularly 
noticed, on the fpot, the arms of France 
and Navarre on two diftind (fields. The 
fortifications are modern, and probably 
were raifed under the direction of that 
famous engineer Yauban. It was nei¬ 
ther his bufinefs, nor that of the king 
his mafter, to perpetuate, by any fort of 
trophy, the former conqueft of the town 
by the Englifli, or the fmalleft memorial 
of their long poffeffion, which the plac¬ 
ing the flower-de-luces of France fo near 
to the lions of England would naturally 
imply. It fhould feem they would ra¬ 
ther wifli to deftroy every mark of its 
ancient appendage to the crown of Eng¬ 
land. 

We now come to the Bull and Mouth, 
a glaring abfurdity indeed, which 1 re¬ 
coiled feeing fome years back painted 
over the gate of that inn. But is it not 
a mifnomer, or a corruption from Bull 
and Moth ? There is a fly (perhaps a 
kind of moth) which ftrikes the backs of 
horned cattle, and therein depofits ail 
egg; this egg becomes a large maggot 
or grub, and the grub turns to a fly : 
here is fomething of a connexion. A- 
gain, the Hole in the Wall, which your 
correfpondent enquires after, owes its 
origin, metbinks, from Ovid’s ftory of 
Pyramis and Thilbeq a very fuitahle fign 
this for a rendezvous to illicit amours. 
"Your correfpondent, on the other hand, 
fee ms perfedly right in Iris conjedures 
touching the Bear and Ragged Staff; 
they were the badge or device of the 
Earls of Warwick, which may be feen 
more at large in Dugdale’s Warwick¬ 
shire. The above gentleman will alio 
find a former difiertation on figns at Pa¬ 
ris, voh LIV. p. 4x6, if he likes to read 
more on this fubjed. So much for bulls 
end bears. Concerning abfurdtties of 
rhe fame nature, much has been laid, 
and numerous inftances may be given. I 
fhall 'juft mention two or three by way 
m conclufion. Upon the borders of 
Holland, I law the fign of St. Peter in 

grocer in Flanders chofe for his device a 
bear routing a beehive, with this inferip- 
tion, “ the dangerous adventure, yet fweet 
attempt.” A furgeon placed over his 
door the pidure of a man falling into a 
fit, perhaps intended for an apoplexy, 
under which were written thefe comfort¬ 
able words, an prompt fecours. A feedf- 
man, in another place abroad, very ju¬ 
dicially, and with the true fpirit of re¬ 
ligion, chofe for his infignia a Handing 
crop of corn, with a reprefentation of 
the Divinity giving a bleffing to it; and 
this was properly denominated a la Pro¬ 
vidence. The two iaft examples cannot 
be ranked with the abfurds. But the 
hiftory of figns would indeed fill a vo¬ 
lume, which I am not difpofed at pre- 
fent to undertake, profeffing my felt to 
be, and that only in a fmall degree, 

RETE.OSPECTOR, 

Mr. Urban, Liverpool, May \Z. IT may be a fubjed of enquiry, what 
can have been the origin of illumina¬ 

tion as a mode of rejoicing ; or why, in 
this age of improvement, we can be fa- 
tisfied with the labour of fo many clays 
for the tranfitory enjoyment of a few , 
hours, and which, but in the frail me¬ 
mory of thofe who viewed the feene, 
leaves not a trace behind. Are not we 
in this age, and would not alfo our pof- 
terity, be better plealed in contemplating 
the efforts of genius, on viewing the 
brazen monument, the marble pillar, or 
the engraven tablet, ereded by their 
progenitors, as a fign to future genera¬ 
tions, for them to keep in grateful re¬ 
membrance fome memorable event, ra¬ 
ther than only to be told, through the 
page of hiftory, the rejoicings of an hour, 
however highly celebrated ? or, if perfo- 
nal enjoyment he only fought, why not 
celebrate the feftive day in the ftyle of a 
neighbouring gentleman, by which the- 
hearts of fo many were fubflantially ex¬ 
hilarated ? And to their luxurious kind 

. of enjoyment might be added that of ren¬ 
dering the prifoner free! After indulg¬ 
ing thefe reftedions, may we be permit- 
mited to hazard a conjecture ? 

To light up, and dance around, the 
flame of the blazing pile, has been, and 
is to this day, a mode of rejoicing with 
man in an uncultivated ftate. Nay, light 
is fo pleafant, that the fun, the great 
fountain of light and fire, have both been 
confidered as divinities, and to thele/>b- 
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lefts have folemn aXs of worfhip and 
adoration been offered. It is a cuftom 
with the Church of Rome to this day, 
that the images of their faints, their pre¬ 
cious relics, and high altars, be illumi¬ 
nated with lighted tapers. Darknefs na¬ 
turally cauies gloomy reflexions; Light, 
on the contrary, cauies cheerfulnefs and 
hilarity* The mind of man is ftiU in¬ 
tent upon emulating the works of its 
Creator. This feeble attempt of imi¬ 
tating the light of day, though only for 
a few hours, and in the darknefs of 
night, was probably the origin of the 
idea, that man could not fhew forth his 
gratitude of heart in rejoicing more fin- 
cerely than by means of a few artificial 
combinations of natural produXions, 
thereby to effeX an humble imitation of 
that great gift of Him, who by his al¬ 
mighty fiat faid, “ Let there be Light, 
pnd there was light !” J. H, 

Mr. Urban, May 19. AS a companion to the form of invita¬ 
tion to a Welch bidding, p .99, I 

have herewith fent you the form of invi¬ 
tation to a Cumberland bridewain, ad- 
vertifed in the Cumberland Packet of 
.April 1. It is ufual on thefe occafions 
to make the new-married couple (gene¬ 
rally about a fortnight after the cere¬ 
mony) a prefent of money, or fome houf- 
hold utenfil or piece of furniture, or 
fome times, even to this day, a fmall por¬ 
tion of fome kind of grain. This form¬ 
erly, when the circulation of coin was 
not fo common in that country, was the 
mo ft ui'ual offering. J. PL 

“ BRIDE WAltfT 
u There let Hymen oft appear, 
In faffroti robe, and taper clear ? 
And pomp, and feaft, and revelry ; 
With mafkiind antick pageantry ; 
Such fights as youthful poets dream 
On fummer’s eves by haunted ftrearn. 

“ George Hayton, who married Ann, 
the daughter of Jofeph and Dinah Col¬ 
lin, of Crofby-mill, purpofes having a 
bridewain at his houfe at Crofby, near 
Maryport, on Thurfday, the yth day of 
May next (1789), where he will be 
happy to fee his friends and well-wifh- 
ers ; for whofe amufement there will be 
a variety of races, wreftling matches, &c, 
|cc. Sec. The prizes will be a (addle; 
two bridles ; a pair of gand-d’amour 
gloves, which whoever wins is fure to be 
married within the twelvemonth ; a belt 
(ceinture de Venus) poffelTing qualities 
not ;o be deferibed ; and many other ar- 
titles, fperts, and naftiir.es, teo nume* 

rous to mention, but which can never 
prove tedious in the exhibition. 

“ From Fafhion’s laws and cuftoms free. 
We follow fweet variety; 
By turns we laugh, and dance, and fing. 
Time for ever on the wing ; 
And nymphs and fwains, on Cumbria’s plain, 
Prefent the Golden Age again.” 

Mr. Urban, May 21. 
N the minute-books of the Scotifli 
Corporation in Crane-court, occurs 

the following entry, which I tranferibe 
for you as an hiftorical curiofityj wilhing 
at the fame time to learn whether any and 
what confequences arofe from the grant. 

Monday, April 16, 1688. At a court 
of this Corporation then held, Ordered, 
that the Knights Baronet?s patent of Eng¬ 
land, granted by his Majefty in favour 
of the Corporation, be expofed to fale at 
500 guineas, and not under, the Corpo¬ 
ration being at all reafonable charges; 
and the two Scots patents at 300 each ; 
with full power to John Renny, John 
Alexander, John Hay, and Sir Andrew 
Forrefter, any two of which, with the 
Mafter, to be a quorum, to treat and dif- 
pofe of the fame accordingly.” 

By another entry, May 6, 1685, it 
appears, that “ the Scots Proteftant tay- 
lor boys of Paris” lodged money at in- 
tereft in the hands of the Corporation. 

Yours, See. Eugenio. 

Mr. Urban, May 22. IN your vol. LVIII. p. 11, Mr. Raikes 
is called the founder of the Sunday 

fchools; and in another periodical pub¬ 
lication* we are given to underhand, 
that Mr. Raikes had himjelf formed a 
plan of inftruXion for the children of the 
poor, and then called upon the curate of 
the parifh officially to fuperintend his 
eftablilhmcnt, and mark the progtefs 
made by the children. Now, Sir, this 
account by no means does juftice to a 
chara61er of diftinguifbed benevolence in 
his parochial charge. The follovying 
Ihort ftate of faXs will fully explain the 
origin of the Sunday fchool eftabiifhment. 

Mr. Raikes one day mentioned no Mr, 
Stock, rhe clergyman alluded to, a com¬ 
plaint which he had juft heard from a 
perfon, refpeXing the diforderly behavi¬ 
our of poor children on the Lord’s-day, 
Upon tins Mr. Stock, who had himfelf 
founded charity, lchools in two parilhes, 
of which he had before been curate, in¬ 
vited Mr. Raikes to attend him into his 
own parifh, in order to adopt fom mode 

* For November laft. 
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of doing good to the children of the 
poor. No previous plan had been con¬ 
certed; nothing was thought of, tending 
to an eftablifhment of this nature, hut 
what arofe from the immediate fuggef- 
tion of the moment as they vifited the 
Ihoufes of the poor. As the complaint 
had been directed to the profanation of 
the Sabbath ; by the nolle and riot of 
thefe untaught children, it readily oc¬ 
curred to both thele gentlemen, that 
proper perfons fhould be fought for to 
keep them under their eye and manage¬ 
ment during a certain portion of the Sab¬ 
bath, and that the hours of confinement 
jfhould be employed in inftrudting them 
in the principles of Chriftianity. J. hey 
therefore took the number of children, 
and, having found as many inftrudtors 
as were requilite, eftablifhed four Ichools 
immediately for the re fort of thefe chil¬ 
dren on the Sunday. Rules were form¬ 
ed by Mr. Stock for the condudf of the 
children, and the perfons appointed to 
the management of the fchools underook 
the important charge. Mr. Stock then 
took upon himfelf the infpedlion of the 
fchools ; and Mr. Raikes agreed to bear 
two thirds of the expenditure neceffary 
to their fupport, and Mr. Stock the 
other third. Such was the origin of 
Sunday fchools. Whatever, therefore, 
may be the merit of Mr. Raikes in this 
hufinefs, it is plain that he is not the 
sole founder, and that Mr. Stock 
is at leaft an equal fharsr in the honour 
of this excellent inftitution. 

This account, Sir, I have feveral times 
heard from indifputable authority ; and 
I have been well informed that Mr* 
Raiket, could not avoid, upon more oc- 
cafions than one, acknowledging the juf- 
tice of it. From a motive of impartia¬ 
lity, and a delire that the publick Ihould 
be acquainted with the real fate of the 
cafe, I requeft your infertion of this. 

Yours, &c. Plain Truth. 

Mr. Urban, May 3. 

Q1R Reginald Bray, by his will, dated 
4 Aug. 1503, gave his manors of 

fry folk, Eaft Widhay, and Quidhamp- 
ton, in Southton, to his nephew Richard 
Andrews, and Elizabeth his wife, in tail, 
with remainder to the heirs male of his 
brother John. 

Sir Reginald was the eldeft fon by the 
fecond wife of Sir Richard Btay, of 
Eaton Bray, in the county of Bedford, 
who is buried in Worcefter cathedral. 
Lucia, his fiber, married Richard An¬ 
drews, by whom fne had the Richard 

above named. 

Sir Reginald was adlive in promoting' 
the union of the houfes of York and 
Lancafter; was prelent at the battle of 
Rofwortfi, where he found Richard’s 
crown ; and was the Ready and faithful 
adherent of Henry to the time of his 
death, which happened the day after the 
date of his will, mentioned above. Fie 
was a Knight Banneret of the Bath and 
Garter, • held great employments, and 
was liberally rewarded by that monarch. 
The chapel of St. George at Windfor, 
and Henry the Vllth’s chapel in Weft- 
minfter-abbey, bear teftimony to his fkili 
in architefture. But his fame has a bet¬ 
ter foundation ; hiftorians call him “ the 
father of his country, a grave and fage 
perfon, a fervent lover of juftice, and 
one who would often admonifti the king 
when he did any thing contrary to juftice 
or equity 

He gave the bulk of his eftate to his 
eldeft nephew, Sir Edmund (afterwards 
Lord Bray), but provided amply for his 
two younger nephews, Sir Edward, of 
Vachery in Surrey, and Reginald, after¬ 
wards fettled at Barrington in Gioucef- 
terihire. The latter was father of that 
Reginald whom you have mentioned to 
be buried at Stene in Northamptonfhire 
(one of Sir Reginald’s eftates), S., H. 

Mr. Urban, W—n-~k, May 7. 

SHALL ufe few words, that you 
may not rejedf this on account of its 

lengthf. J. M—r is miftaken if he fup- 
poles me the author of the letter hgned 
Apple Dumpling (fee LVIII. 1156, & 
LIX. 224). As fome laws had been 
repealed in favour of the Roman Catho¬ 
lics, I thought they had been freed 
from all ^penalties which afredied their 
liberty or pofleffions. I never under¬ 
took to prove what are the principles of 
the Englilh Catholics. Men’s opinions 
can only be known to others by their 
profeffions or adtions. Some of the 
propofitions publifhed by Candidus ap¬ 
peared to me unfcriptural, and others 
inconliftent with the pradfice of the ac¬ 
knowledged Head of their church. I 
leave it to him to reconcile the profef- 
lion of thefe principles to their commu¬ 
nion with the Church of Rome, and 
obedience to the Pope. I have endea¬ 
voured to point out the corruptions of 
the Church of Rome, with the palliati¬ 
ons of Candidus, in my remaiks lab: 
year; and do not think myfelf obliged, 
as an honejl man, to bring frefh proofs, 
till they are anfwered. J. W. 

* Hall, fa. 56. Folydore Vergil, fo. 012. 
Grafton, p.490. f See 446. Edit. 

Ml- 
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MINUTES of the PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS and COMMONS in Parliament 

Assembled, on SETTLING the REGENCY. (Continued from p. 333.) 

House of Lords. 

Monday, December 29. 
HE following is the proteft which 

was this day entered on the Jour¬ 
nals againft the late proceedings : 

Diffentient, 
ill, Becaufe we adhere to the ancient 

principle recognized and declared by the a61 
of the 13th of Charles II. that no act or or¬ 
dinance, with the force and virtue of a law’, 
can be made, by either or both Houfes of 
Parliament, 'without the King’s affent; a 
principle Handing as a bulwark to the peo¬ 
ple againft the two Houfes, as the two 
Houfes are their fecurity againft the Crown. 

adly, Becaufe this principle is tacitly ad¬ 
mitted by the third reioiution, while it over¬ 
throws the praClice by a Emulate appear¬ 
ance of the royal affent under a commiffion 
to pafs bills; a commiffion w'hich would be 
inconfiftent with the provifions of an aft of 
33 Henry VIII. requiring that every com¬ 
miffion ffiall be figned by his Majelly’s hand. 
In our prefent unhappy fituation, that effen- 
ti-al requifite being unattainable, we cannot 
condefcend to give a fanftioti to a counter¬ 
feit reprefentation of the royal fignature, 
and wre dare not affiume a power to difpenfe 
with the law which makes that fignature 
effentia.1 to the validity of a commiffion to 
pafs hills. 

^dly, Becaufe we conceive, that the un- 
queftionable rights of the people, fo falla- 
cioufly represented as being upheld by thefe 
refolutions, are violently infringed by an un- 
neceffary affumption, on the part of the two 
Houfes, of powers beyond thofe which the 
nation has alligned them. Invariable prac¬ 
tice in all good times, and pofitive law’s ef- 
tabliffied by compleat Parliaments, truly and 
conftitutionally reprefenting the nation, have 
defined thefe powers. And we cannot but 
regard with the utrnolt apprehenfion, any 
propofal to overftep thofe boundaries, when 
the confequence of fuch ufurpation is fo fa¬ 
tally marked in the hiftory of our country. 

4tbly, Becaufe it was confelfed in the de¬ 
bate, that the powers of this commiffion 
were not to be confined folely to the aft of 
appointing a Regent j to what other pur- 
poles they may extend were not explained. 
State neceffity, the avowed ground of the 
tneafure, may ferve as the pretext to any di¬ 
minution of the juft prerogative of the 
Crown, or of the liberties of the people, 
that.heft fuits the defigns of ambition. Fa¬ 
tal experience had fhewn to our anceftors 
the boundlefs milchief of power thus ufurped 
tinder plaufible appearances ; and it is par¬ 
ticularly the duty of the Houfe of Peers, fo 
check the renewal of a prnftice to affinr.e 
the name, without the lubftance, of die royal 
authority, by winch this Houle was once 

annihilated, the monarchy overthrown, and 
the liberties of the people fubdued. 

5thly, Becaufe thefe dangerous and alarm¬ 
ing confequences of the meafure adopted 
w'ould have been obviated by the amendment 
rejefted. It propofed to fubftitute a mea-r 
fure conformable to the praftice of our an¬ 
ceftors at the glorious aera of the Revolu¬ 
tion. They feized not upon public neceffity 
as a convenience for the ufurpation of newr 
pow’ers, but proceeded in a piain and expli¬ 
cit form to the revival of the royal authority 
with full efficacy, before they entered upon 
the exercife of their legillative funftions- 
Purfuing a fimilar courfe, the amendment 
propofed the immediate nomination of the 
natural reprefentative of the King, the Heir 
Apparent of the Crown, to whom alone, it 
was univerlally admitted, the eyes and hearts 
of alt men, during the prefent unhappy con- 
jefture, were turned ; that, with a perferik 
and efficient legiflature, fuch future provi« 
fions might be enafted. as the prefervation, 
of the full and undiminiffied authority of the 
Crown and the liberties of the people may 
require. f 

F rederick. Went Fitzwilliam« 
Henry, Portland, 
Bedford, Pelham, 
N orthumberland, Walpole, 
Ponfonby, Hereford, 
Cadogan, Devonfhire, 
Suffolk ar.d Berks, Derby, 
Spencer, Cholmondeley* 
Carlifle, Chr. Briftol, 
Maynard, Scarborough, 
Norfolk E. M, Foley, 
Caffiilis, Craven, 
Raw7 don, Portchefter, 
Breadalbane, Boyle, 
Cardiff, Huntingdon, 
Audley, Southampton, 
Malmelbury, Lovel and Holland. 
Hay, Lothian, 
Clifton, Hertford, 
Rodney, Abergavenny, 
Kinnaird, T ownffiend, 
Chedworth, Plymouth, 
Selkirk, Teynham. 
Loughborough, 

House of Commons. 

1Tuefday, December 30. 
On this day the illnefs of the Speaker 

preventing his attendance, no bufmefs 
could be done, neither did any meeting 
of the Houfe take place, till 

Friday, January 2, 1 7S9 - 
When nearly 200 members being af- 

fembled, Mr. Hatfell, the clerk, at the 
table, flood up and informed the Houfe 
of the melancholy lofs they had fuf- 

tained 
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taineci by tbe death of the Speaker. On 
this report, Mr. Rope, in the abfence of 
the Minifter, propofed an adjournment 
till Monday; whereupon, 

Mr. Vyner rofe, not: to difpute the mo¬ 
tion, he faid, but to propofe a doubt, 
whether the clerk at the table could ad¬ 
journ the Houfe mote than from day to 
day. The journals were referred to, and 
two or three precedents were found, par¬ 
ticularly one in the year 1783, where the 
clerk was diredled by the then Speaker, 
on the death of a near relation, to ad¬ 
journ the Houfe for two or three days. 
This happened on tiie Monday, and they 
adjourned to the Wednefday following. 
This precedent fatisfying the Houfe, 

Mr. Rofe obferved, that on the enfu- 
ing Monday it might perhaps be found 
necefTary to proceed to the choice of a 
Speaker. The Houfe accordingly ad¬ 
journed till 

Monday, January 5. 
When Mr. Matfell having called for 

the mace, the fame was brought in, 
and by the ferjeant placed under the 
table. 

Lord Eujion then rofe, and premifing 
the unfortunate event that had called 
them together on the prefent occafion, 
begged leave to propofe Mr. Grenville 
as a hr and proper perfon to fill the va¬ 
cant chair; a gentleman, he faid, fo well 
qualified in every point, and fo perfectly 
unexceptionable, that it were unnecef- 
fary for him to add a word in his recom¬ 
mendation. He would therefore beg 
leave to move, “ That the hon. William 
Wyndham Grenville do take the chair.” 

'Mr. Pulteney feconded the motion, by 
calling to their recollection the heredi¬ 
tary claim which his honourable friend 
1ml to the favour of the Houfe, as the 
immediate defcendant of the guardian of 
its privileges, who, by the bill known by 
his name, had done more towards fe- 
curing the freedom and independence of 
that Hu’ufe, than had ever before been 
done in Parliament.—Mr-. Pultenev men- 

j 

tinned the cuffomary ufage of a previous 
application from the crown; but as the 
prefent ‘'unhappy eircumftance of the time 
rendered that iorm impracticable, it was 
ne'ceffary to proceed with the very deli ■ 
cate affair before them with the uttr.oft 
clifpatch. 

■ Mr. Welbore Ellis rofe, and expreffed 
his concern to find the lols of a regular 
opening of the feffion aggravated by the 
unfortunate death of the Speaker. For 
his own part, he fhould not hefitate in 

the fulled: manner to pay every tribute of 
applaufe to the hora, gentleman propofed 
by the noble Lord, and recommended by 
the hon. Member who feconded the mo¬ 
tion, had he not bimfelf intended to pro* 
poie Sir Gilbert Elliot, wbofe merits 
had long been known to the Members of 
that Houfe, as a fit and proper perlon to 
fill the vacant chair. He hoped there¬ 
fore, as the hon. Baronet had long been 
his intimate friend and companion, even 
in his boyifh days, it would imply no 
difrefpeft to the nomination of tiie noble 
Lord, if he moved, by way of amend¬ 
ment, that Sir Gilbert Elliot’s name be 
inferted in the queftion, 

Mr. F. Montague, after admitting the 
qualifications of the firft-named Member 
in their fulled extent, could not help 
ohferving how necefTary the knowledge 
of legal forms, and the rules of Parlia¬ 
ment, were to the prefervation of order 
in that Houfe; and in that knowledge, 
it was well known, the hon. Baronet juft 
named had no competitor : for which 
reafon he Should vote for the amend¬ 
ment. 

Mr. Grenville declared, that whatever 
might be the decifion of the Houfe, he 
fhould always confider it as an honour to 
be thought fit to fill the vacant chair. 

Sir Gilbert Elliot could not help ex-” 
preffing his gratitude to the worthy Mem¬ 
bers who had fo freely didinguifhed 
themfelves by their partiality in his fa¬ 
vour. The hon. gent, who had been 
nominated before him, could not be more 
fenfibly affedted by the importance of the 
high office than he was. He knew it to 
be the duty of him who fhould fill the 
chair of that Houfe, not merely tc pre- 
ferve decency and decorum, but to aifert 
the privileges of the Houfe, both there 
and elfevvhere, becaufe thofe privileges 
were effential to the exiftence’of Parlia¬ 
ment, and confequently to the fecuriry 
and happinefs of thofe whom they repre- 
fented. Surrounded as he then faw him¬ 
felf by men of great legal knowledge, 
and when he turned his eyes inwardss 
and confidered the monftrous difpropor-f 
tion between his own abilities and the 
difficulties he was to encounter, he could 
not think of raking that chair, to do 
jufiice to the fundlions of which he was 
confcious of his' own inadequacy ; and 
therefore, if none of thofe great men to 
whom he had alluded vveie named, he 
could affure the right hop. gent, who 
had been propofed, that he fhould have 
his fincere and hearty fuffiage. 
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The Houfe divided, . 
For the original motion, 215 
For the amendment, 144 

Majority, 71. 
Chare. of Excbeq. informed the Houfe, 

that the managers tor the Commons had 
met the managers for the Lords, who 
had acquainted them, that the Lords had 
agreed to the refolutions fent up by this 
Houfe. He then gave notice, that he 
would next day open the reftriftions 
which he thould propofe as neceffary to 
he annexed to the regency. After which 
the Houle adjourned. 

7'uefday, January 6. 
The order of the day having been 

moved, 

Mr. Loveden rofe, and llarted an ob- 
je£lion to proceeding on the limitations 
till they knew preeifely what was the 
prefent ftate of his Majefty’s health. He 
difclaimed ail party views; but reports, 
he faid, had gone abroad of a very con¬ 
tradictory kind? and the authority of the 
physicians who attended his Majefty had 
been made ufe of, to give a fanciion to 
thofe reports. He would therefore beg 
leave to move, “ That a confiderable 
fpace of time having elapfed fince the 
examination of the phyficians with refpedl 
to his Majefty’s health, it is neceffary to 
know whether any alteration or amend¬ 
ment has taken place ; and that therefore 
the phyheians be called upon, to inform 
the Houfe if the prefent fymptoms are 
fuch as give reafon to hope for the King’s 
fpeedy recovery. 

Cb. of Ex. thought that, before the 
Houfe attempted to interpofe any further 
delay, it was neceffary to confider what 
information they had to proceed upon 
already, and whether any circumftances 
had fince arifen, to render his Majefty’s 
recovery more or lefs probable. If no 
fuch circumftances had intervened, he 
thought the Houfe had fumcient grounds 
to go upon, and that they ought to pro¬ 
ceed without further delay ; and there¬ 
fore he thought it his duty to oppofe the 
motion. 

Mr. Fox faid, that as many reports 
were in circulation, he thought the true 
ftate of his Majefty’s health proper to be 
laid before the Houfe. 

Mr. Edwards was of opinion, that as 
the information given to the Houfe was 
four weeks ago, a frefh examination 
ought to take place. 

Mr. Burke congratulated the Houfe 
©n the dec aration of the minifter, that 
he was anxious that Government Ihould 
be put in a fnuation to adt with energy 

and effedf. If the right hon. gent was 
in earneft, the fooner the Government 
was reftored to its energy and etfedt the 
better. The right lion. gent. (Mr. 
Pitt) had declared, that, having no other 
grounds to go upon, thev ought to pro¬ 
ceed on the report of their own commit¬ 
tee. The right hon. gent, would not 
furely contend, that the report of the 
Houfe of Lords was no ground to go 
upon. [Here Mr. Biuke read feveral 
queftions and anfwers from that report, 
as follows: “Are there any ftgns of 
convaiefcence ? None.—Since you were 
called in to his Majefty, were there any ? 
None.—Is there any probability of cure? 
It diminiflies in proportion as the time 
of the dborder’s continuance lengthens.”3 
This, Mr. B. obferved, was a regular 
ratio for the Floufe to go upon. It was 
to be depended upon. It was the an* 
fwer of a learned and grave phyfician, 
delivered upon oath. It was therefore 
the duty of the Houfe to pay it due at¬ 
tention, before they cut and carved the 
Government as they would cut out mor- 
fels for hounds. Here being a cry of 
bear ! hear / Mr. B. repeated the ex- 
prelfion, adding, that he perceived it the 
wifli of fome gentlemen to difturbhim : 
they had often done fo with too much 
fuccefs; but he meant, for the future, to 
be upon his guard. 

Mr. Bafiard could not conceive it ne» 
ceffary, at that moment, to inftitute an¬ 
other enquiry as to the prelent ftate of 
his Majefty’s health: it was their duty 
to lofe no time in providing for the ex- 
ercife of the fovereign authority, already 
too long interrupted. 

Mr. Loveden was happy when his opi¬ 
nion coincided with that of his hon. 
friend (Mr. Baftard); but on this occa'- 
fton his hon. friend had declared his mind 
was made up upon the fubjeift, and there¬ 
fore he wifhed for no farther enquiry. 
Upon a ftmilar principle, and becaufe his 
mind was not made upon the fubjeft, he 
wilhed for further information, to enable 
him to decide like an honeftman. 

Mr. Vanfottart wilhed to know the 
name of the phyfician vvhofe anfwers had 
juft been read; and whether the other 
phyficians agreed with him in the opinion 
lie had given. 

Mr. Burke faid, it was the examination 
of Dr. Warren. [A general cry of bear } 
bear l from the other fide of the Houle.^ 
Mr. Burke immediately cried out, Were 
their fchemes ripe? Were they going to 
build a weak and miferable machine of 
government on that foundation, of fraud, 

and. 
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2nd falfehood, and calumny ? Were they 
going to rob the fir ft phyfician in the 
country of his chara&er ? 

Mr.Vanfittart remarked, that though 
the hon gent, had frankly anfwered one 
part of his enquiry, he had taken no no¬ 
tice of the other, Whether the reft of his 
Majefty’s phyficians had concurred in the 

fame opinion ? 
Sir James JohnJlone was ap prehen five 

left the right* hon. gent, ftiouid impede 
them fromentermg on the moft glorious 
aft: which the fubjefts of a free country 
could exercife, viz. that of providing a 
government for themfelves. Was it ever 
Icnown, he (aid, that two phyficians a- 
greed in one opinion upon the fame cale ? 
It was idle to expcft it; and therefore 
he advifed the Houfe, as the true phyfi¬ 
cians of the ftate, to prefcribe for it 
without further delay. 

Lord North adverted to the fudden cry 
that had burft forth when the name of 
Dr. Warren was mentioned. As that 
cry might be differently interpreted with¬ 
out doors, and the Doftor’s character 
materially affecled, he called upon any 
gentleman who had joined in that cry, if 
he had the leaft doubt of the Doctor’s 
fkill or integrity, to ftate to tke Houfe on 
what grounds he had entertained that 

doubt. 
Ch. of Ex. having before given his 

reafons for oppoftng the motion, it would 
not, he conceived, be confidered as any 
violent infringement of order, if he 
wifhed to fpeak a fecond time. He did 
not rife for the purpofe of making any 
©bfervations on the char after or Ikill of 
Dr, Warren. His fkill as a phyfician 
was generally known and acknowledged ; 
but with refpeft to the particular diforder 
with which his Majefty was afHifted, his 
feill was comparatively little when in 
competition with thofe phyficians who 
had made that diforder their peculiar 
ftudy. In faying this, he begged the 
Houfe to know, that he fpoke from in¬ 
controvertible authority, from the Doc¬ 
tor’s own mouth, who, in his examina¬ 
tion, told the committee, that he always 
thought it neeefiary to call in and con- 
fult others, more experienced in that fpe- 
cies of praftice than himfelf.. With re¬ 
gard to their future proceedings, he 
thought that the grounds afforded by the 
report were ample j but finding that, in 
the courfe of the laft month, matters 
were dated in fuch a way, that every 
thing was doubted, and every thing was 
to lie lubfiantiated, he was of neceffity 
©bliged to give way, and in a.manner 

exp re fling 
hon. gent, 
had done 

compelled to agree to another enquiry * 
Before he fat down, he could not help 

his concern, that the right 
over againft him (Mr. Burke} 

himfelf fo much injury, as to 
have betrayed a degree of warmth, which 
feemed to have arifen fiom his entertain¬ 
ing wifhes different from thole of the reft 
of the Houfe. 

Mr. Burke rofe in heat, being com¬ 
pelled, he faid, to fay lomething irf con- 
fequence of the fnoft malignant and un¬ 
merited imputation thrown out by the 
right hon. gent, charging him with not 
wifiring his Majefty’s recovery ; an afper- 
fion lo foul, that he fhould think himfelf 
unworthy to fit in that Houfe, if he dif¬ 
fered it to pal’s without reprehenfion. 
The hon. gent, was fond of throwing 
out his reafons, and his wifhes; but he 
was not to be brow-beat by either.In 
anfwer to the latter part of Mr. Vanfit- 
tart’s queftion, he read fome extrafts 
from Sir George Baker’s examination. 
He infilled, that, if the right hon. gent, 
prefcribed the mode of examination to 
which he had agreed, the Houle would 
never find out the truth. If learned men 
were to be examined by ignorant men, 
the ignorance of the latter would render 
the learning of the former of no avail.* 
Let Dr. Warren be placed againft another 
eminent phyfician, and a keeper of one 
mad-houfe againft the keeper of another 
mad-houfe \ and thus the Houfe will be¬ 
come pofiefied of well-founded and com- 
pleat intelligence. 

Mr. Rolle contended, that all the 
blame imputable to the introduftion of 
the name of one of his Majefty’s phy¬ 
ficians, originated on the other fide of 
the houfe. 

Mr. Pulteney could not obferve with¬ 
out concern fo much warmth prevail 
on a queftion on which there ought to 
be no debate; and being defirouS of 
calling back the houfe to a proper de¬ 
gree of temper, ©bjefted to withdraw¬ 
ing the queftion of the day. 

Mr. Fox was not furprifed at the hon. 
gentleman’s objection. The hon. gen¬ 
tleman had not long been in Eng¬ 
land. Had he known the various re¬ 
ports that had of late been circulated, 
he would no doubt have thought with, 
him the propoled enquiry neeefiary. 
He adverted to what the right hon. 
gent. [Mr. Pitt] had laid, that his right 
hon. friend [Mr. Burke], in the heat 
of his argument, had fpoken. from bis 
nvijhes. If fuch attempts to impute un¬ 
becoming motives to members for their 

argu- 
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trguments were made, unaccompanied 
vith any one reafon in aniwer to thole 
trguments, it was enough to hie any 
nan with indignation- He confeffed, 
hat he himfelf felt equal warmth, not 
rom a wilh that his Majefiy might not 
■ecover, but from his defire to re hit an 
ittempr to deceive an affectionate people. 

Mr. Puheney exprelied his determina- 
ion to divide the Houle; for as it was 
lopelefs to expeCt all his Majefty’s phy- 
ficians to agree, the propoled inquiry 
;ould aniwer no other end than delay. 

Cb. of Ex. faid, if that was perfified 
in, he fhould find himfelf in the lingu¬ 
lar predicament of voting againft his 
own motion ; and he owned he ihould 
do it with the greater.reluctance, as he 
ihould have the mortification of differ¬ 
ing from the hon. gent, who fpoke lalt. 

Mr. Pultcney waved his obje&ion ; 
and Mr. Pitt then moved, “ That 
a committee be appointed to examine 
the phyficians who have attended his 
Majefty, touching the ftate of hisMa¬ 
jefty’s health ; and that they do report 
the fame to the houfe.” 

Mr. Sheridan moved an amendment, 
which was negatived j and a committee 
of 21 members being named, the Houle 
adjourned, and no buhnels done till 

Saturday, Jan, 10. 
The Speaker having taken the chair, 

Mr. Duudas role to inform the Houfe, 
thar,notwithftandingthe committee were' 
indefatigable, the report could not be 
ready to be brought up before Monday ; 
and therefore moved, to adjourn the 
Houfe to that day. 

J 

Monday, fan. 12. 
Sir Robert Smyth begged leave to in¬ 

form the houfe, that he had a petition 
to prefent from the ele&ors of Coi- 
ehefter; but, as he faw the Houfe thin, 
he would merely give notice of the 
contents. 

Mr. Dempfter obferved, that as no¬ 
thing, in his idea, could militate more 
againft the principles of the conftitution 
than the fuppofttion that the Houfe, in 
its prefent circumftances, could take any 
ftep of a parliamentary nature, he 
hoped the hon. baronet would wave his 
intention of profecuting the petition till 
the third eftate was reftored, and the 
Houfe made a regular Houfe. 

The Houfe waited in expe&ation of 
the report; hut no report was brought 
down till the Houfe had adjourned- 

*Tuefday, Jan. 13. 
At half after five, Mr. Cb. Pitt pre- 

fented the report, and moved that the 
Gent. Mag. May, 1789. 

7 

fame might be read. This brought up 
Mr. Burke, who objected to the re¬ 

port being read, and moved for its re¬ 
commitment on the ground of the" com¬ 
mittee’s not having faithfully difeharged 
their duty y firft, in narrowing their 
inquiry within the literal conftruc- 
tion of the order of the houfe ; adlv, 
in the omiifion of certain material cir- 
cumftances tending, in his opinion, to 
give the committee a juft eltimate of 
the ftate of his Majefty’s health, and 
the ptobability of his cure. Mr. Burke 
added, that it appeared plainly to him, 
in conlequence of what had come out, 
and he believed to others of the com¬ 
mittee, that his Majefty’s life was not 
fafe, not from any murderous deftgn, 
but from the rafnnefs of thofe to whom 
the care of the royal peifon had been 
committed. On theie grounds, Mr. 
Burke faid, he fhould move for the re¬ 
commitment of the report. 

Cb. of Exc'h. obferved, that the right 
hon. gentleman had entered upon an 
accufation againft the committee, for 
narrowing their enquiry, which, when 
the time of inveftigation and the bulk 
of the report (400 pages) were conli- 
dered, he did not believe would be the 
fenfe of the Houfe. Whether the com¬ 
mittee had examined the phyficans fully 
would be feen by the report. They had 
not only put all the queftions which ap¬ 
peared to them to lead to the main point 
and objed, but, he was afliamed to lay, 
a great many collateral queftions be- 
fides, ail of which had a vety remote rela¬ 
tion to the ftate of his Majefty’s health. 
The right hon. gent, had himfelf, at the 
laft moment, when the committee was 
ready to break up, introduced a citcum- 
ftance that conveyed a charge againft: 
Dr. Willis, on which the right hon. 
gent, had then refted the ftrorig language 
which he had juft tiled, of his Majefty's 
life not being jafe, as it came out that 
Dr. Willis bad trufted a razor in his 
Majefty's hands j a fad which Dr. Wil¬ 
lis readily admitted, ahd without the 
leaft relerve had ftatqd his realons for fo 
doing. 

Mr. Eh. Pitt inftfted, that the com¬ 
mittee, after being fatisfied as to the 
immediate end of their enquiry, had 
very properly thought it their duty (in- 
ftead of fruftrating the expectations of 
the Houfe and the pubiick by what they 
confidcred as matter of mere curio- 
fity) to dofe their examinations, and 
to make their report. He concluded 
with obferving, that the light ho £ gess* 

t&ell 
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Could not be ferious in obje&ing to the 
Hading of the report, becaufe neither the 
motion of re-commitment, nor any mo¬ 
tion refpeffing it, could be moved till 
the report was read pro forma. 

Mr. Burke had not, he faid, com¬ 
plained of the (Committee on the ground 
of their not having continued long 
enough, or not having made their re¬ 
port (efficiently voluminous; but in 
points in which there was a difference 
in opinion among the king’s phyficians ; 
their not having called in other phyfi¬ 
cians, to fortify the minds of the com¬ 
mittee by an open cl i (bullion of the 
points in queftion. With regard to his 
having' introduced a point collaterally at 
the end of the inquiry, he appealed to 
the right hoh, gentleman.\s recoliefiion, 
if he had not, at the beginning of the 
inquiry, expreflly declared his intention 
of putting a queftion to the fame pur¬ 
port in the c >urle of it. 

Sir John Scot defined to cal! the at¬ 
tention of the Houfe by one word only. 
He pledged himfelf, at the proper time, 
to enable the Houfe to judge for thern- 
fielves; but upon the prefent occafion, 
it would ill become him, he faid, to 
argue upon the refultof an inquiry with 
the contents of which the Houfe were 
unacquainted. 

The queftion for reading the report 
was put, and carried. 

Mr. Burke then moved, that the faid 
report be re-committed. 

‘Ck, of Ex. moved, that the order 
for the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a 
Committee on the ftate of the nation be 
adjourned to Friday. 

Friday, Jan. 16. 
Sir John Smyth riling, read the Col- 

cheiier petition. And 
Mr. Dempper renewed his objection. 
Cb of Excb. thought the matter de¬ 

ferred confideration, and vviffied the 
hon, baronet to defer the prefentation of 
the petition till Monday, and in the 

-mean time to look into Mr. Grenville’s 
'hill for farther information. 

The motion for adjourning this debate 
was put, and carried. And 

Cb. f fxcb, opened the debate on 
the ftate of the nation, by oblerving 
that the particular ftate of the nation 
called upon them to exercife a right that 
had devolved upon them in ponfeqcrence 
of the melancholy fttuation of his Ma- 
jefly’s health, that this bufinefs, not- 
Withftanding the voluminous report that 
lay upon the table, was in a very nar«? 
yow as it nqw appeared that 

what they had to provide for was no 
more than an interval, and he hoped bur 
a fhort interval, the phyficians having 
unanimoufly declared, that the proba¬ 
bility of his Majefty’s recovery relied 
precifelyon the fame grounds as before. 
Upon this occafion, he laid, he felt it 
but common juftice to commend the 
(bill, integrity, and good fenfe of Dr. 
Willis, which were evinced under a 
fevere crofs-examination above-fiairs, 
calculated to puzzle fimplicity, and to 
difturb the coolnefs which' ihould al¬ 
ways accompany impartial evidence. 
Here the right hon. gent, took occafion 
to fpeak very highly of the merits of 
Dr. Willis, on whofy opinion he placed 
great reliance. He wifhed not, he faid, 
to go at length into the particulars of 
the laft report; but one circumftance 
had come out, over which he would not 
draw a veil of delicacy, as he was not 
a [ham eel to bring it forward. As to the 
naked fact, it appeared that Dr. War¬ 
ren had allowed that certain circum- 
ftances of an amendment began to ap¬ 
pear; and there was in confequence a 
wifli, on the part of her Maje/ty, that 
the report might be fuch as fhould give 
the publick the moil favourable account 
o; his Majefty’s health ; an amend¬ 
ment in the daily report was therefore 
propofed, that, inftead of a good fate, 
the words comfortable nxjay (fee p. 83 ) 
ihould be iubftituted. And from this 
circumftapce, would any man, the moft 
malignant, infer an imputation on the 
relpedable perfqnage in queftion, againjfc 
whom, alter living upwards of 30 years 
among us, the breath of calumny had 
not dared to fend forth a whifper ? Could 
it be fuppoied, that any undue influence 
had been ufed to deceive the publick by 
thole ‘aim oft tynonymous words ? What 
end could it lerve for any political pur- 
pole whatever ? 

Having explained this tranfa&ion to 
the fatisfadion of the Houle, he then 
proceeded to the mone immediate bufi¬ 
nefs about which they were met, 
namely, to provide, he laid, for the de¬ 
ficiency in the executive governmeat. 
It had been determined, that the right 
to provide for fuch deficiency devolved 
on the two Houfes of Parliament; in 
filling up of which, there was abundant 
reafon to hope that the occafion would 
be fhort and temporary; and in that 
interval they were to take care to place 
the powers in proper hands; and, above 
ail things, to bear in mind they were 
not placing a fUng u^on the throne. 
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They were to provide only for the pre 
lent neceftity, and not to exceed it 5 
they were to provide againtt: any em- 
barrafiment in the refumption of the 
royal authority, whenever God, in his 
providence, fhall enable the rightful 
holder again to exercife it. The mea- 
fuies therefore he meant to propofe 
were, 

Firfi, to iriveft his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales with the whole 
royal authority, to be exercifed in the 
name, and on the behalf, of the King, 
under fitch limitations and re drift ions 
only as fhould be provided. The prin¬ 
ciples, he (aid, were not new, although 
the-circumftances of the cafe were un¬ 
precedented. No man would fay, that 
the fame power which the principal pof- 
felfed ought to be given to the dele¬ 
gare; and if the Houfe referred to pre¬ 
cedents, they would find that no one 
instance could be met with of the whole 
of the royal prerogative having been 
fo delegated. AH the powers might be 
given, but certainly not to one perfon ; 
and he declared, he would give his 
vote for vetting the Regent with all the 
powers neceflary, but would agree to 
none that were not requifite to carry 
on the government of the country with 

energy and effeft. 
The fecond refolution would follow 

from the firtt, and be a refolution that 
his Royal Highnefs’s power fhould not 
extend to the creating any peer but of 
the royal iffue, having attained the age 
of 21. This rettrifton he thought ne- 
celfary, as it would not embarrafs the 
government of the Regent, and as it 
tended to guard his Majefty’s return 
from embarrairment. On this refolu¬ 
tion the Ch. of Ex. enlargad confidera- 
bly; he recommended it to the commit¬ 
tee to confider, whether, in giving the 
power of creating peers, there might 
not be a cabal, a confederacy formed 
to impede the future government of the 
rightful fovereign. It ought to be an 
ohjeft to the committee, to guard againtt: 
perfons advifing the exercife of fuen a 
prerogative, who would have been re- 
jefted bv the crown, and who might 
form a cabal. He further obferved, 
that nothing fhould be done for the in¬ 
terval that might aft afterwards to the 
detriment of the crown; they would, 
by the refolution, withhold for a time 
what was not neceflary ; but which, if 
granted, might be a permanent evil. 
The fame reafoning, lie fald, at firtt 
fl^ht might feem to apply to the PI. of 

C.; but he felt and was well convinced 
of the loyalty of the people, and that 
there was no danger in ka ing to them 
the choice of a new reprefentation. 

The next refolution he fhould offer, 
would be to prevent his Royal Highnefs 
from allowing any grants, patent place, 
reverfion, or annuity for life, except 
to judges or officers, fo holding offices. 

The fourth refolution would be, that 
his Royal Highnefs fhould have no 
power over the real and perfonal pro¬ 
perty of the crown. 

The laft would be in trufting to her 
Maj’efty the guardianfhip of the King, 
and the government of the King’s 
houfhold. This he confidered indifpen- 
fably neceflary, as her Majefty could 
not difeharge her duty to the king, if 
Hie had not the controul of the houfe- 
liold, and of every attendant about his 
Majottv’s perfon. In fupport of this 
refolution, he argued againtt; new mo¬ 
delling the royal houfehold under the 
prefent circumftances. He fpoke of 
the anxiety and pain which he conceived 
it mutt give his Majefty, to find ail 
thofe whom he had chofen about his 
royal perfon difeharged. Poffibly his 
Majefty’s illnefs might continue but a 
few months, perhaps a few weeks; but 
in fuch a fituation, would it, he alked, 
be delicate and refpeftful to make a 
change ? 

Plaving dated this refolution in everv 
point of view as neceflary and proper, 
he concluded with moving his fir ft refo¬ 
lution : 

“ That it is the opinion of this com¬ 
mittee, that for the purpofe of providing 
for the exercife of the King’s royal au¬ 
thority, during the continuance of his 
Mijetty’s illnefs, in fwch manner, and 
to fuch extent, as the prefent cireum- 
ftances of the urgent concerns of the 
nation appear to require, it is expedient 
that his royal highnefs the Prince of 
Wales, being refident within the realm, 
fliall be empowered to exercife anu ad- 
minifter the royal authority, according 
to the laws and conixitution of Gi ac 
Britain, in the name, and on the behalf, 
of lus Majefly, and by the ttyle and title 
of Regent of the kingdom, and to ufe, 
exercife, and perform, in the name, and 
on the behalf, of his Majefty, all au¬ 
thorities, prerogatives, afts of govern¬ 
ment, and adminiftration of the fame, 
which belong to the King of this realm, 
to ule, exercife, and perform, according 
to the laws thereof, fubjeft to fuch li¬ 
mitations and exceptions as /hall be pro¬ 

vided. ’* 
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vided.” The clerk then read all the re¬ 
flations; and when he came to the laft, 
which dated that her Majefty was to 
have a council, 

The Ch. of Ex. faid, he had not fully 
confidered this refolution. It had oc¬ 
curred to him, chat in cafes of difficulty 
it might be a comfort to her Majefty’s 
mind to have a council, not of refpon.- 
lihility, but of advice only. 

On the chairman^ again reading the 
hi It refolution, 

Mr. Povuys confidered the whole 
fyftem opened by the right hon. gent, as 
a fabric tending to mutilate and difmem- 
ber the conftitutional authority of the 
crown. They had voted a refolution, 
that it was their duty to preferve the 
royal authority entire. What were they 
now called upon to perform ? To dif- 
folve, feparate, and parcel out the royal 
authority, which they had folemnly re- 
lolvecl to preferve whole and entire. He 
had been informed, that the political 
character of the King was entire. Gra¬ 
cious heaven ! was not the political cha¬ 
racter of the crown entire? Was it ne- 
ceflary that government fhould be new- 
modelled ? The very moment of their 
taking from the crown the power of be¬ 
llowing honours, the conflitution ceafed 
to continue that which was formed by 
our anceflors. Mr. Powys infilled, that 
there could be no argument for contract¬ 
ing the prerogatives of the Regent, which 
would not apply to the exelufion of the 
heir apparent from the regency. And if 
that was the object, let gentlemen go to 
it explicitly and in a manly way ; and 
not rn the narrow, myfterious, crooked, 
mifehievous manner which they were 
purfuing. 

Lord North entered into a full invef- 
tigation of all the rtfolutions 5 and hav¬ 
ing (fated his objections at large, he 
concluded with declaring, that he fhould 
tremble for his country, if thofe reiblu- 
tious were adopted; that, if the Houfe 
thought that anv advantage could repay 
the violation of the conflitution, and 
aCted upon that principle, that principle 
would prove their ruin; that he fhould 
not himfelf probably live to fee the fatal 
effects that might follow, but his pofle- 
rity would : and there were gentlemen 
who fat there, that might one day re¬ 
pent, in the bitternefs of affliction, the 
wreck of public freedom, and curfe the 
hour in which they had buffered the bul¬ 
wark of the conflitution to be alTaulted 
with fueh illegal violence. 

Lord Be [grave contended, that veiling 
all the royal prerogatives in the regent 

would be to trufl too much power in t?t£ 
hands of one perfon during the life-time 
of the fovereign upon the throne. He 
fpoke of Dr. Warren and Dr. Willis in 
terms fuitable to the occaffon ; and of 
the Queen, as univerfally beloved and a- 
dored ; of the political charaCter of the 
King as facred, and, if infringed or fuf- 
pended, the conflitution would be highly 
endangered. Speaking of the Prince of 
Wales, he declared, that for his own 
part he could place implicit confidence ia 
his known and acknowledged virtues; 
but he might be furrounded with ill ad- 
vifers, and, in a cafe like the prefent, 
when they were eflablifhing a precedent 
for poflerity, too much caution could 
not be obferved. There might hereafter 
exift an Heir Apparent, who, equally 
deaf to the ties of nature, and regardlefs 
of the interefls of the people, might 
conneCt himfelf with a defperate faCtion, 
and, forgetting what was due to his own 
character and his exalted flation, afford 
the nation a melancholy profpeCt of what 
they were to expeCt after his entrance 
into power. Heaven forbid that fuch an 
Heir Apparent fhould exift! but as the 
tranfaCtions of the times would doubt- 
lefs form an important sera in our hiflery, 
it was their duty to guard againft all 
poffible danger. His Lord (hip called to 
the recolleCtion of the Houfe, how much 
the nation already owed to his hon. 
friend (Mr. Pitt), who in the hour of 
danger, when the barriers of the throne 
were broken down by an unprincipled 
faftion, flood forth in defence of its juft 
rights; and who, on the recent occafion* 
when the liberties of the people were 
threatened by a declaration of right which 
had no foundation, with what fpirit he 
had combated that right, and, by bring¬ 
ing it to iflue, had obtained a parliamen¬ 
tary decifion in their favour. His Lord- 
fhip concluded with a quotation from 
the Orations of Demofthenes, and de¬ 
clared he fhould vote for the refolutions, 

(To be continued.) 

a. Urban, May 2. T'HE “taking a Wife upon Leaft, 
(vol. LVIII. j)p. 883, 1007), re¬ 

minds me of lines written by the late 
facetious Councelior Samuel Cox, and 
which were actually worn by a young 
Widow Lady, on her breaft, at a maf- 
querade at Bath : 

u To be let on a Leafe for the term of my life* 
1 Sylvia J—*—-n, in the fhape of a wife; 
I am young, though not handfome, good 

natured, though thin, 
For further particulars pray enquire within.** 

Z. 
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10-i. Memoirs of the Reign of BoiTa Ahadee, 

King of Dahomy, an Inland Country of 

Guiney. ‘To which are added, The Author's 

foorney to Abotney, the Capital, and aJbort 

Account of the African Slave Trade. By 

Robert Norris, llluflrated with a new Map. 

R. NORRIS is the perfon to whole 
experience in the 11a,"e trade, and 

long acquaintance with Negro-land, the 
Privy Council paid an early and ftridl 
attention. It would ill become us to 
prejudge a queftion now brought fo 
near to an iiTue before the Legillature 
of this kingdom. But, notwithstanding 
the reproaches we labour under, of 
leaning too much to the fide of a com¬ 
merce againft the abolition of which we 
continue to repeat we have heard only 
general argument and popular emotions, 
we do not hefitate to declare our con¬ 
currence with Mr. N, whole narrative, 
while it makes our blood run cold at 
the recital of what man can do to man, 
in a ftate of nature, for fuch is the hor¬ 
rid fociety of Dahomy, convinces us 
how little of thefe cruelties is to be 
charged on European merchants, being 
the pure eftedl of every depraved paffion 
in the human mind. We dare not ha¬ 
zard our orthodoxy in any further con- 
clufions, however warranted in deducing 
them. The lives of thoufands are at 
the will of a tyrant in Guiney, as well 
as in Morocco; and it is well known 
that no Have trade inftigates the latter; 
it is the pure fellnefs of the hum <11 la¬ 
vage, whole will is his law.—Mr. N. 
reprefents the country as uncultivated 
as its inhabitants. He confirms the re¬ 
port of his countrymen who have vi- 
fited it before him ; and if any thing 
could check the commerce in quellion, 
one would think it would be the recep¬ 
tion he met with, — civil indeed, and 
hofpitable, but amid circumftances that 
mull fhock a cultivated mind. His pic¬ 
ture of fociety in Dahomy wants no 
heightening; it is artiefs colouring, and 
the features of the fobjects are too 
ftrongly marked to be contemplated 
with pleafure. 

205. Letters on Slavery. By William Dickfon, 
formerly Secretary to the late Honourable Ed¬ 
ward Hay, Governor of Barbadoes. To 

which are added, Addrefs to the Whites, and 

to the free Negroes of Barbadoes, and Ac¬ 

counts of fame Negroes eminent for their Vir¬ 

tues and Abilities. 3 vo. 

MR. DICKSON pleads for the gra» 
dual abolition of the African Have trade, 
and for the natural equality of mankind ; 
««nfiders the ulual arguments in favour 

of the trade, and appeals to the popular 
writers on the other fide, and confirms 
the whole by his own perfonal know¬ 
ledge of faffs, particularly with refpe6f 
to the prelent date of ftavery in the 
ifland of Barbadoes ; which, allowing 
for fome local difference in circum- 
flances, may be prefumed to be a fair 
Ipecimen of the ftate of ftavery in the 
Weft Indies in general. He declares 
that, during his refidence in Barbadoes, 
he “ never did enftave, or contribute to 
ii enftave, a fellow-creature.” He re¬ 
cites a variety of inftances of the virtues 
and abilities of the Negroes ; the effeT, 
we apprehend, of being introduced into 
a ftate of fociety fo different from what 
is reprefented in their native country by 
the preceding writer. 

106. A Jhort Bjfay on the SubjcEi of Negr» 

Slavery, with a particular Reference to the 

IJland of Barbadoes. By the Rev. H. E. 
Holder, of that Place. 8vo. 

MR. HOLDER has no objeflion to 
limitations and reftri&ions on the Have 
trade, which, he ftiews, has, for the laft 
twenty years, been conduced on more 
humane principles, particularly in Bar¬ 
badoes, where he was an eye-vvitnefs to 
the general treatment of them. He 
doubts of any confiderable progrefs in 
their converlion to Chriftianity; but 
thinKs Sunday-fchools would contribute 
to it gradually ; but manumilfion he juft- 
ly treats as alike vifionary and deft rue* 
tive to all parties, as weli as to trade. 

107. R fexions fur TEfclavage des Negrts, 
Par M. Schwartz. Paris. 8vo. 

THE author, whofe real name is 
colicealed, but who is highly fipoken of 
by one of our correfpondents, p. 29 1, 
includes, in this ftiort work, all the plau- 
fible arguments that have been offered 
for and againft the Have trade. When 
he attributes to philofophy the endeavours 
to abolifti it, we beg leave to obferve, 
that, before the propagation of Chrifti- 
anity, no philofopher had confidered fta¬ 
very as unnatural, and that Moles had 
long before abolilhed it among the jews. 

IOo. An Addrefs to the Publick, on the propofed 

Bill for the Abolition of the Slave Trade. By 
the Rev. James Ramfiay. 

109. The Speech of Mr. Beaufioy, on Tuefday, 
June 18, 1788, in a Committee of the whole 

Houfe on a Bill for regulating the Conveyance 

»ef the Negroes from Africa to The Weft In¬ 
dies. To which are added, Gbfervations on 

tbe Evidence adduced againji the Bill. 

AFTER what has palled in the Pe¬ 
ltate on the quellion here alluded to, it 

would 
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would ill, become us to do any thing 
more than give the titles of the publi¬ 
cations for and againft the queftion.-— 
We have fpoken our fientiments with¬ 
out refervc, and wt rave the fatis'fa.ftion 
to find many members of both Houfes 
of Parliarrl’ept think with no,—that the 
national intereft and public faith are not 
to be facrificed to falfe humanity. 

110. A Letter to the Patrons, ‘Tru/tees, &C. of 

the Cb .rjty Schools; recommending a mere ef¬ 

ficacious Mods of educating tbs Children of the 
Poor. 

THE mode here recommended, how 
ever good in itfelf, is, we fear, too drift 
for the relaxed habits of the prefentage. 
It is, to maintain the children together 
in one hoyje till thee are properly qua¬ 
lified to be placed cult in manufactories, 
©r in Cervices, for not lefs than feven 
years. That fuch a plan is pradlicable, 
appears from the examples of the pa¬ 
rities of St. Anne, Weftminfter, St. 
George, Bloomfbury, St. John, South¬ 
wark, St. Paul, Covent Garden, St. Se¬ 
pulchre, Snow Hill, the Britifh Char ity- 
Ichool, and, above all, Rayne's founda¬ 
tion for forty poor girls. The humane 
propoier of this plan deferves every en¬ 
couragement from the publick. 

111. Charts V apyracea Mufe't Borgiani Velitris. 

A Merchant found, 17S8, in a fub- 
terranean vault near Giza, the ancient 
Memphis, a fycamore cheh, full of pa¬ 
pers, which he left t© the Turks, to 
light their pipes with, after taking out 
a leaf to feud to M. S, Borgia’s mufeum 
at Velitri. It proved to be a fragment 
written in the Egyptian Greek lan¬ 
guage fpoken in that extenfive coun¬ 
try, and with which we are now unac¬ 
quainted, and containing a lift of the 
inhabitants of Ptolemais Arfinoitica 
employed on the dykes and canals in 
the fecond century of the Chriftian 
sera. Mr. Nicholas Schow has here 
illuftrated it with a Latin verfion, 22 
fragments, and learned notes on the 
form and powers of the letters in tins 
dialed!, and a curious alphabet. 

112. Ebe VbUo [optical and Mathematical Com¬ 

mentaries of Proclus on the Firft Book of 

Euclid’s Elements. Eh nvby.ch are added, A 

Jifiory of tbs Rejloration of the Platonic 
Eheo/ogy, by the latter Platoniffs, and a 

Eranfiation from the Greek of Proclus* 
Etiological Elements. By Thomas Taylor. 
Z E ois. yto. 

AN attempt to revive Paganlfm in 

this enlightened age can only be added 
to thofe many bewilderments of tl\e 
human mind in the crowd of reve¬ 

ries that perplex our modern reafoners, 
without any fhadow of fupport, except 
from the love of lrngularity and a li¬ 
cence of thinking. We forbear to enter 
into a fuller clileuflion of the fubjedt. 

113. A Difcourfe concerning the Refur refit on of 

Bodies. By Philalethes. 8vo. 

THE author, with great candour and 
good fenfe, afferts, that not the earthly 
bodies, but the in.crmediate principle of 
life, which, in his opinion, connects the 
foul and body, or, in other words, the 
body of the foul, is that which will be 
united to it at the refurredlion; and 
thus he gets over tefponfiibility and con- 
feioufnefs of identity, two articles we 
own we cannot fo eafily get rid of, as 
conceiving them effentially connected 
with a refurredhon and future life, on 
Chriftian and e^en Pagan principles. 

114. Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, 
instituted in the Tear 1773. Pol. II. 

IT is with pleafure we announce this 
fecond volume of the Memoirs of the 
Medical Society, whole plan, equally 
liberal and falutary in its object, en¬ 
gages the attention of the faculty. No¬ 
thing can be better calculated for the 
advancement of medical knowledge 
than fuch focieties, which patronife and 
eftablifh a free communication of the 
obfervations of a variety of ingenious 
men, all adtually engaged in practice, 
and widely remote from each otherj 
the refult of whole experience is here 
drawn, as it we e, to a point, from 
whence it again diverges, to the gene¬ 
ral improvement and information of 
the profelhon. 

This volume confifts of forty-three 
articles, which, as far as our limits will 
permit, we mean to particularise. The 
firft, as in the former volume, is by the 
prefident, Dr. James Sims, and eonfifis 
of An Ejfay on the Hydrophobia, which 
he hath feledted from a large number of 
ancient Greek manuferipts, in his pofi- 
feffion. We with the Dodtor had given 
iome information refpedting the period 
in which the manufeript is fuppofed to 
have been written. The fyunptoms of 
the difeafe, which are well known, are 
here, in a few words, excellently de- 
icribed. But we rather fear that wp 
hiuft hill continue at a lofs in regard 
to the cure. It may be proper, how¬ 
ever, to obferve, that pepper, or father 

tvv* 
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two kinds of pepper (neither of which 
are fpecified) are mentioned as antidotes 

to be given during .the remillions; xat 

ca oid ovo 'GTSTi'sCEOiy oivTit$o\oi 

xoiTcc rac ancreig. r.I his circumllance 
will doubtlels engage the attention of 
the faculty, and may pollibly revive the 
ufe of the pulvis nntilyffus of the old 
London Difpenlator v, which is at pie- 
fent totally diiVegarded in pra£t ce. It 
con lifts chiefly of black pepper, and 
was ■ originally communicated to the 
Royal Society by Mr. Dam pier, as a 
cure for the bite of a mad dog, and was 
pubiifhed in their Tranlaclions, N° 
237, and was afterwards, in the year 
1721, inferted in the Difpenfatory of 
the Royal College of Pnyticians, by 
Dr. Mead. It will give us pleafure t:o 
hear from any of our medical corre- 
fpondents refpe£ling this intereftrng 
fubjeft; the imalleft light that can be 
thrown upon it being of the utm It 
confequence to humanity*. We think 
with the learned Doitor, that our pre- 
fent mode of treating the hydrophobia 
is wrong, becauie it is, bevond a doubt, 
as he obferves, completely unfuccels- 
ful. Oil is recommended in this ma- 
nufeript, both internally and in the 
form of a bath ; and the Do£lor fays, 
lie has long refolved, that, fhould he 
meet with a cafe of hydrophobia, he 
would have the patient rubbed all over 
repeatedly with oil, and likewife. make 
him drink it very copioufly. We beg 
leave to luggeft a reafon for the prac¬ 
tice. If, as is generally believed, the 
poifon of the viper can be rendered in¬ 
active by external friftions with oil, is 
it-not probable that other poifons, fuch, 
for inftance, as the canine, may alio be 
affected by it ? The writer, however, 
of this, at a very early period of life, 
after reading Dr. Mead’s Mechanical 
Account of Poifons, evinced the fallacy 
of his theory in regard to the venom of 
poifonous animals in general, by a very 
fimple experiment, viz. placing a drop 
of olive oil on the back of his hand, 
he buffered a bee to flmg him through 
the drop, but did not hnd the venom 
at ail deprived of its activity 3 from 
which he drew this obvious conclu- 
lion, that no fuch fpiculee as the Doflor 
mentions exifted. But if experience 
proves the utility of fribtions with oil, 

* The pulvis antilylTus, we believe, has 
never been given in this country as a medicine 
during the actual exiflence of the hydropho¬ 
bia, but merely as a preventative. May it not 
have fallen into d-ifreputte frum this cauls f 

the theory is of little confluence, and 
to attempt it would be flepping bevond 

the hne of our duty as reviewers. To 
return, therefore, to the MSS. in quef- 
tion, the antiquity and aurhenticit. of 
which, under fuch refpedhable autho¬ 
rity, we feel no inclination to dilute, 
we were forcibly ffruck with one <>b- 
fervation, which leems clearlv <0 (hew 
that the hydrophobia, at the time that 
the MSS. were written, could not, as 
now, be confidered almod uniformly 
incurable; for no writer, we believe of 
the prelent day, would he juflifled in 
making u! e of 111 e 1 e w > r d s, t n t re a t \ n p 

of t lie hy'ijopnol.ua : sv Us Tcct^cx-vx^.ni^/E.'rt, 

Nor do we believe that any of our 
readers will aferibe much virtue either 
to a goddefs, or the bracelet of a god- 
defs : but how far their rith mav be 
leffened, in regard to the efficaev of the 

remedies by cc^vvoi ct av h rdroi<; v.x\ To 

«<, Ssrsc '1TT^ix7~lovf tiOtOiTOV CC7T0 

we will not venture to determine ; nor 
will we dare to infill, that it ought to 
be with phyfic as with poetry,—Nec Dens 
interfu nfi dignus vhidice nodus. We 
wifh the alfifiance of the goddefs had 
not been r.eceffary. 

The fecond article con fills of Obfgr- 
nations on the Scbirro - contracted Rec¬ 
tum bv John Sherwen, of Enfield, fur- 
geony commumcated by John Coakley 
Lettfom.—This paper, which the So¬ 
ciety hath diftinguiflied by conferring 
the honorary medal on its author, con¬ 
tains many ufeful obfervations, and fets 
the difeafe in a new point of view. But 
it is difficult to give fuch an abridged 
account as to convey an. adequate idea 
of its utility; we ffiall therefore refer 
the reader to the work itfejf, in which 
it appears that the fchirrous return is' 
often a fource of difeafe little fufpedled, 
and very liable to be improperly treated. 
We cannot difmifs the article without 
expreffing a wiih that medical writers in 
general would have the couiage to pub- 
iifh unfuccefsful cafes, from which the 
moil ulefui dedu£lions may frequently 
be drawn. After pointing out the great 
impropriety and the fatal confequences 
of uling aflringenrs for the purging 
which attends tins difeafe, he adds,~“ J 
“ will here candidly confefs, that I have 
ie my lei f attempted to cure fuch a purg- 
“ ing from a fchirrous reftum ; which 
“ attempt produced a dangerous ftop- 
u PaSe* The purging was again brought 
<( hack by caftor oil, and the patient re- 
“ iieved. It was again flopped, and the 
“ ffoppage followed by tumefa&ion of 

the 
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«* the abdomen, rumbling of wind in 
«■< the bowels, as already defcribed, and 
** regurgitation from the ftomach. I 

*i have ^een this patient, after twenty 
«* hard braining morions, void only fo 

«« many drops of flime, tinged with 
faeces. The purging was a fourth 

£« brought back by means of caf¬ 
fe* tor oil, but the ftrength of the patient 
*'< Was fo much exhaufted that he did 
Si not long furvive it. To be more 
«. particular in this cafe would be 'nice- 
a dere per tgnes fitippo fit os Cj inner i dolojo• 

« Suffice k to fay, that, after the firft 
4 * ft op* >a ge, my prognoftics were con*. 
«< firmed in every future ftage of the 

complaint, and that knowledge ac- 
« quired which 1 have here endeavour- 
*■< faithfully to communicate: and 
« happy fhali 1 be, if this imperfect 

{ketch of a difeafe which 1 have rea- 
«* (on to phiak is net generally known, 
** {half, in any future inftance, be the 
** means of a timely difeovery of its 

true nature and caufe, on a know¬ 
's^ ledge of which depend the right raa* 
*<■ nagement and future comfort of the 

** patient’s hie,” 
.Although, detached cafes of tlie fchir- 

JOUS re cl urn may certainly be found 
here and there in medical books, parti¬ 
cularly in Bonetus’ S-epulcbretum Anaio- 
Micum, Morgagni, De Caufis et Sedibus 
kht-borpjn^ Valfalva, and otileis, }ct 
we do not recoiled! to have oblerved in 
fhefe, or any other works, a regular and 
con ne£led hiftory of the fympioms con¬ 
sequent upon the difeafe, through all its 
variety of appearance, which are here 
lb plainly lafd down, that whoever 
reads the account with attention mu ft. 
ever after be able immediately to detect 
the dileafe when it occuis. 

(To be continued,) 

Up The Microcosm? Reviewed by a. 

s16. The Trifles, 5 Correjpondent. 

THAT in literary, as in other mat-, 
ters, comparifon is of all things the 
jnaoft invidious, is a maxim, the truth of 
which perhaps may be incdntrovertibly 
maintained on the univerfai aflent of 
mankind. In defiance of this maufpi- 
cious opinion we were provoked, by a 
defire of giving our readers fome infor¬ 
mation, to enumerate the merits and 
defeats of two works lately publiftaed, 
which, as coming from rival fchools, 
Weftminfter and Eton, may juftly be 
confidered as rival works, in every 

point of view. 
TheMlCROSOSM andtheTsjFLER, 

as the exertions of fchool-boys, are phe¬ 
nomena,—in general knowledge, accu¬ 
racy of ftyle, and pointednefs of remark. 
As they are an honour to the youths 
themfeives, fo are they to their tutors, 
whofe excellency of education is fo con- 
fpicuous in the produftions of their pu¬ 
pils; perhaps they will contribute, bet¬ 
ter than elaborate pamphlets, as PROOFS 

of the utility of Public Schools* 
So much for their general merit; — 

that there are particular faults worthy 
of (pacification is certain; nor can ei¬ 
ther publication boaft over its rival a 
greater exemption from them. In the 
Microcosm there is a wonderful 
famenels in the ftyle of all the number* 
(except of thofe written by Mr. Can¬ 
ning), though there are four different 
authors. This farnenefs has given rife 
to a fufpicion, that the file of Jen tor cor* 
redion fmoothed the afperities of juve¬ 
nile compofttion, and refined it into one 
fimilar mafs. Its poetry, of which there 
is but very little, is greatly inferior to 
the profe. The Trifler. is ebarae- 
terifed by its inequality of merit. One 
number, perhaps, is trite, and fcarce 
worthy of perufal; while its fucceffor is 
full of-bold and excellent obfervations : 
the language of one, perhaps, is floven- 
ly, while that of another is forcible, and 
polifhed to a great degree of elegance. 
In marking this inequality, attention 
fhould be paid fro the fignatures of each 
number. The fignature, to an atten¬ 
tive obferver, will foon denote to him 
the merit of its number, before he 
reads it. The poetry of the Tr JFLER, 

of which there is more than commonly 
appears in periodical works, is, except 
in one or two inftances, much beyond 
what could be expended from the pens 
of fchool-boys; it is infinitely fuperior 
to that of the Microcosm.—In the 
Microcosm (though we would by no 
means infinuate that it is deftitute of 
genius) there appears more of labour 
and compilation than of genius. Mr. 
Canning’s papers are, however, an 
exception to this ; they are not only the 
beft, but alfo comprife nearly all the 
originality of the work. The papers of 
the Trifler evidently appear to have 
been compofed in hake; they betray, 
however, evident marks of genius. 
Many are written with much novelty of 
remark, and ftrength of ftyle. 

The Microcosm may be compared 
to a lake of clear but ftanding water; 

the Trifler, to a running brook, 

which, with impetuous velocity, fome¬ 

nt me* 
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I times flows through verdant, and fome- 
| times through barren, fields, which is 

generally clear, but at times muddy. 
Such is the critical companion we 

have made on thefe rival publications: — 
impartial, it is hoped. As the efforts 
of generous fpirits, they deferve encou¬ 
ragement; as the effects of learning, 
they claim applaufe : in neither m- 
ftance, we trail, will it be denied them. 
To comprifie all in a word : From the 
fpecimens exhibited in the Trifler 

and the Microcosm, the authors ap¬ 
pear to be poffelfed of talents which, 
when matured by age, and ftrengthened 
by experience, may fhine forth with the 
flrotig and reflexive rays of unborrowed 
mental luftre. v L. M. 

117. Holt's Characters of the Kings and mens 

of ^England, esfc. &"c. (See vol. LVI1I. p. 

33 W 
THE third volume of thefe Charac¬ 

ters, which completes Mr. Holt’s plan, 
begins with Edward VI. and ends with 
the fplendid and amiable example of 
Queen Anne, “ a pattern of conjugal 
“ affeftion, a warm friend, an indulgent 
“ miftrefs, a munificent patron, a mild 
“ and merciful miftrefs.” 

Having already given our fentiments 
on the former volumes of this ufeful 
work, which a perufal of that now un¬ 
der coniideration confirms, it will be 
fufficient to exhibit at prefent a fpeci- 
men of the Hiftorical Notes. 

“ G las s was this year (1557) fir ft ma¬ 
nufactured in England, the finer fort at 
Crutched Friars, in London; fine flint glafs 
at the Savoy-houfe in the Strand. In 1673, 

at Lambeth a manufactory of plate glafs was 
eftablifhed, under the patronage of the Duke 
of Buckingham.” 

“Nsgro Trade. In 1562, Mr. John 
Hawkins fitted out three fhips (by fubferip- 
tion) for the coaft of Guiney, and took in 
Negroes, and carried them to Hifpaniola, 
and fold them for flaves, in return for hides, 
fugar, ginger, and pearls, making a profita¬ 
ble voyage. This feems to have been the 
firft attempt from England in this traftick.” 

“Knives were firft made in this king¬ 
dom in 1563, by Thomas Matthews, on 
Fleet Bridge, London.” 

“Potatoes were firft imported into 
Europe in 1565, by Hawkins, from Santa- 
fe, in Spanifh America. They were plan;ed 
for the firft time in Ireland by the great Sir 
Walter Raileigh, who had an eftate in that 
kingdom.. The natural hiftory of the pota- 
toe was fo little underftood, that a total ig¬ 
norance which part of the plant was the 
proper food had nearly r^ned any further 
attention towards its cultivation; for, per- 

G eN r. M a c. Mayi ,1789. 
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ceiving green apples appear upon the Ferns, 
thefe were imagined to be the fruit; but, 
upon being boiled, and finding them unpa- 
lateable, or rather naufeous, Raleigh was 
difgufted with his acqumtion, nor thought 
any more of cultivating potatoes. Accident, 
however, difeovered the real fruit, owing 
to the ground being turned over through 
necelfity that very feafon, and to his furprife 
a plentiful crop was found under ground, 
which, upon being boiled, were found nou- 
riftring to the ftomacb, and grateful to the 
tafte. The utility of this plant being foon 
known, rendered the cultivation of it pretty 
univerfal through Ireland, and in due time 
found its way to this kingdom by accident, 
where it was firft planted upon the Weftern 
coaft, owing, as it is reported, to a veffel be¬ 
ing At ip wrecked, which contained fome po¬ 
tatoes, at a village near Formby, in Lanca- 
lbire, a place ftill famed for this excellent 
vegetable. They are now grown, though but 
lately (the cultivation being progrefiive from 
the Weft import), in every part of the 
kingdom.” 

“East India Company. The very laft 
day of the XVIth century gave birth and 
form to the prefent Eaft India Company ; a 
charter being granted, Dec. 31, 1600, to 
George E. of Cumberland, and 215 knights, 
aldermen, and merchants, to be one body 
politic and corporate, Szc.Scc. &c. SirTho-* 
mas Smith was to be the firft governor. 
The Queen granted to the Company an ex¬ 
emption from paying any cuftoms for the 
firft four voyages; and for cuftoms which 
were afterwards payable for merchandize 
from India, the Company fhall be allowed 
to give their bonds, payable, one half in fix 
months, and the other half in fix months 
after. The members of this Company im¬ 
mediately railed the fum of 72,0001. though 
not in one joint flock, or capital, as at pre¬ 
fent. The original fliares fubferibed were 
50I. each. T he firft fleet was lent out the 
following year, confifting of five flips, Cap¬ 
tain James Laucaiter commander in chief; 
which returned, after a profperous voyage, 
in 1603, being abfent two years and feven 
months. This Company, through many vi- 
ciflitudes, exifted till 1708, when it was ab- 
forbed by the prefent United Company of 
Merchants trading to the La.it Indies.” 

“ In the reign of Elizabeth the time cf 
meals was ufualiy as follows. The nobility, 
gentry, and ftudents, ordinarily dined about 
eleven o’clock, and Jupped at five, or fix at 
lateft, in the afternoon- The merchants fel- 
dom dined before twelve, and fupped at fix. 

'1 he hwfbandmen dined alfo at high noon, 
they termed it (and the piirale continues in 
ufe to this day) in the country, or twelve ; 
and fupped at feven at night. Tfie cuftt.m is 
now quite re veiled; that clalV which then 
dined and flapped the earlieft, fit down the 
lateft now to their rnc.ds, and irat versa, 
but it'may be accounted for in part, flute 

that 
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that there is no mention of breakfaft, that 
meal not being then in ufe. The liveries 
which were mentioned on a former occ-afion 
have now ceafed, probably owing to the in¬ 
troduction of tea between dinner and fupper. 

“ Le Fere Couplet flipped with me; he is 
a man of good converfation. After' fupper 
we had tea, which, he faid, was really as 
good as he had drank it in China.5’ Henry 
Lord Clarendon’s Diary for 1688.—From 
this extraCl, it might be the cutlom to intro¬ 
duce tea after fupper, as a treat, and in the 
ancient manner of liveries. And we are in¬ 
formed, it was the cuftom then to boil the 
tea in a kettle with the water. 

“ Coffef. In 1652, one Edwards, an 
English Turkey merchant, brought home 
with him a Greek fervant, who underftood 
the reading and making of coffee, till then 
unknown in England. This fervant was the 
firft who fold coffee, and kept a houfe in 
London for that purpofe. It was find 
brought from Mocha to Holland, in t6i6, 
though it did not come into general ufe there 
for many years after. The eonfumption in 
time became lo great, and the planters fo at¬ 
tentive to their own intereft, that it has been 
planted with tolerable luccefs both by the 
French and Engl iff in the Wed India 
Mauds H and by the French at Lorinam. 
But dill this coffee is inferior in quality to 
that from Mocha in Arabia, from whence all 
coffee originally came. 1 he coffee plant has 
a refemblance to the jafmine tree, bearing a 
fruit refembling a cherry, within which it is 
inclofed, and w hen ripe, divides and dilcovers 
the coffee berry. It has been conjectured, 
that the prohibition of w ine by Mahomet ex¬ 
ceed the Arabs to dilcover its virtues, as a 
fubditute for wine.” 

“ 1 he- fpirit of party has made lamentable 
horror in the hiftory of this country, fo as 
to make a degree of fcepticifm a fort of ne- 
cettary qualification to every reader who 
willies to arrh e at truth ; and from the con- 
ted of the red and white rofe in tire field of 
batt’e, to thole of court and country in,the 
Houle of Commons, perhaps no period 
fhould be fludied with more caution than 
that before us ; when not only public tranf- 
aefions, but private characters, are fo often 
dreffed out or dilhorted, according as the po¬ 
litical creed of the author fways him. As 
an Englithman, one would hope that the 
executions and crualties of Jefferies and 
Kirk in the Weft of England, have been ex- 
agge rated. That there was feverity mud be 
admitted. Father Orleans, who wrote from 
the month of James the Second, allows it; 

u This plant was carrie.1 into the V/ell 
Indies by'a Mr. D’Efclieux, a Frenchman, 
w ho gave up part of his own allowance of 
water to keep it alive, fo'early as i;£6. It 
had thriven well in the new foil, but was hot 
to be exported to the mother country, on ac¬ 
count of a monopoly granted to the Eaft In- 
,i*i Company.” 

by endeavouring to excufe the king, who, he 
fays, (was informed too late to prevent them.’ 
In direct contradiction to Burnet, w'ho fays, 
6 His Majefty hail the accounts regularly fent 
‘ to him, and took pleafure in relating them 
‘ in the drawing-room, calling it Jfferics’t 

‘ campaign.* .And Knk himfelf, when charg¬ 
ed with thefe cruelties, anfwered, ‘ that he 
‘ and fefferies aided far lhort of the Icing’s 
‘ indrudtions.’ But, had that general been 
really guilty cf what the hiftorians lay to his 
charge, he furely would not liave ventured 
to have made fuch an affection. The parti¬ 
cular fudl alluded to is, his drawing-in a 
young woman to proftitute herfelf, with the 
pro mile of granting her her father’s pardon, 
and, as Rapin relates, after having fatisfied 
his, brutal luft, leading her to the winuow, 
and lhewing her her father hanging on the 
fign poft. ‘I will never believe it,’ fays a 
gentleman in converfation, ‘that a man who 
‘ could have committed fuch an inhuman ac- 
i tion, fuch a wanton barbarity, could after- 
‘ wards have been confulted with the Sidneys 
i and Cavendifhes on the plan for the Revo- 
1 lution ; or that the glorious William would 
‘ have armed fuch a wretch in the caufe of 
* Liberty.’ And, as another hiftorian * 
fays, it was the girl’s brother that fuffered, 
there is a difagreement in the evidence, 
which tends to prove it a report fabricated 
by party : for, 1 up poling the general fo ip- 
famoully given up to his paffions, what en-d 
would it anfwer to execute either father or 
brother of the young woman ? Had it been 
her huff a ryl, jealcujy might have urged ; but 
here is barbarity without temptation. It is 
hvfband in the original llory, adds the well- 
informed gentleman; turn to No. 491 or the 
Spectator, and Rhynfault, the governor of 
the chief town or Zealand, under Charles 
Duke, of Burgundy, will exhibit the proto¬ 
type of Kirk, and (hew you the ft;>ry which 
party malevolence has fixed on a Britifh of¬ 
ficer.—I could not refrain iuferting this anec¬ 
dote, hoping it might tend towards removing 
an undeferved ftigma from an Engliffman 
and an officer, as well as a reproach from 
that country in which he was permitted to 
live, and in whofe armies he afterwards 
commanded.” 

118. Tbe Hi ft o>y of the Cable, Tozvn, and 

For eft of Knare&orough, zv ;b Harrogate, 
and its medicinal /Eaters, including an Ac¬ 

count of the mqft remarkable Places in ike 

I'.'bigijbourhood, 7he curious R- m ms of An¬ 

tiquity, ebg rnt Buildings, ornameuicdG> ounds, 

and? other jir.gular Produdiior.s of Nature and 

Art. "Ihe^fourth Edition. By E. Har¬ 
grove, 

MR. HARGROVE., feveral of whofe 
papers have enriched our Magazineff, 

* Hume. 

t Under the fignature of E. H. Knaref- 
borough. 

prefen ts 
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prcfents us with a confiderably enlarged 
: edition of his Hiftory of Knarefborough, 
: accompanied with a well engraved map 
of nearly eight wapentakes, and notices 
of at lead 60 places in the environs of 
Harrogate. Of the new matter con¬ 
tained in this duodecimo volume, here- 

i tofore only the ftze of a (mail pamphlet, 
we may remark the Bifhopof Landaff’s 
account of the fulphur wells, from the 
Philofophical Tranfaflions of 1785; a 
particular account of the arms in glafs 

: at Ripley and Fountains-hali; the di- 
; menlions of the pyramids at Borough- 

bridge, meafured in 1 7S7 ; and the fol¬ 
lowing very curious account of a blind 
man at Knarefborough : 

<c John Metcalf, horn at Knarefborough 
1 in the year 1717, loft his fight when only 
i four years old, foon after which he became 

unconfcious of light and its various effects. 
Being inftruCted to play on the violin, he at¬ 
tended as a muficun at the Queen’s Head, 
High Harrogate, for many years, and was 
the firft perfon who fet up a wheel-carriage 
for the conveyance of company to and from 
the places of public refort in that neighbour¬ 
hood. In the year 1745 he engaged toferve 
as mufician in Col. Thornton's volunteers, 
and was taken prifoner at the battle of Fal¬ 
kirk. Being foon releafed, he returned to 
Knarefborough, and commenced common 
carrier betwixt V at town and York., and of¬ 
ten ferved as a guide in intricate roads during 
the night, or \\ hen the tracks were covered 
with fnovv ; nor was any perfon more eager 
of the cliace, which he would fallow either 
on foot or on horfeback with the greateft 
avidity. Strange as this may appear to thofe 
who can fee, the employment he has fol¬ 
lowed for more than thirty years pail is ftill 
more extraordinary, and one of the laid to 
which we could fuppofe a blind man would 
ever turn his attention; that of projecting, 
and contracting for, the making of high 
reads, building bridges, houfes, &.c. With 
no >ther a Abidance than a long fdaff in his 
hand, he will afcerul the precipice, and ex¬ 
plore the valley, and inveftigate the extent 
of each, its form and fituation. The plans 
which be defigns, and the efdimates he 
makes, are done in a method peculiar to 
himfelf, and which he cannot well convey 
the meaning of to others —7 his extraordi¬ 
nary man was at Knarefborough, his native 
place, in June 1788, being juft returned 
from fmifhmg a piece of road, and con ft invit¬ 
ing a bridge over a rivulet at Marlden, near 
Huddersfield, in Yerkfhire, being then in 
the 71ft year of his age* healthy and ftru-ng.” 

On the whole, this book appears to 
be executed in a manner fupeiior to 
nioft works of the kind ; and, whilld it 
&ews the exactncE of the Author, it 

o 
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evinces his knowledge of the Antiqui¬ 
ties of which he treats. 

119. The Abbey of Ambrefbury. A Poem. 

Part the Second. By Samuel Birch, Au¬ 

thor of Confiiia, ©V. 4/0. 

THE firft part of this pleafmg Love- 
tale has been mentioned in our vo!. 
LVIII. p. 239. As a fpecimen of Mr. 
Birch’s talents, we fhall feleCt his de- 
fcription of the Baron’s fplendid apart¬ 
ments in Hare wood caftle. 

(i All due prepar’d, the fhining valves un¬ 
fold, [’gold—• 

Low blaze the lamps fnftain’d by chains of 
The brilliant flame emits a warm perfume, 
And fofteft rnufic floats along the dome. 
The virgin band exalt the vocal lay, 
And all the fkill of harmony difplay. 
7’he glitt’ring board upholds a rich re pal. 
Fair to the eye, and grateful to the tafte. 
The high illumin’d roof, and every part, 
Befpeak the painter’s, or the fculptor’s art. 

“ Flere with bold ftiength and fofteft hue 
are feen, [Queen. 

The Trojan Wanderer, and the Tyiitfa 
Pierc’d with his tale t e hero feems to fpeak, 
Andthebigtearrollsdown 1 is manly cheek—■ 
In mute attention fix'd, the royal fair 
Melts at his woes, and ftill defires to hear ; 
And all unconfcious of her heav’nly gueft, 
Plays with the infant god, and hugs him to 

her breaft. 
“ There the wife ruler of the Grecian hoft, 

Twice ten years exil’d from his native coaft, 
The painful bondage of Calypfo mourns. 
And her free love reluClantly returns; 
The lofty bark, unfinifh’d at his fide. 
Invites the gale, am! courts the riffng tide. 

“ Nowin his palace, mid’the fui tor train, 
The monarch in the canvas breathes again. 
Pefpis’d and wretched in his mean difguife. 
His bow, inflexible to all, he tries. 
Drawn to the head, the arrow feerm to fpring. 
And hisikill’d hand 1 eleafethe founding fil ing. 
Stung to the quick the baffled fin tors rave, 
And wreak their curfes on the feeming Have. 
Each in its turn is every tale pourtray’d, 
In ail the eloquence of light and fhade. 
Below appear, in equal order plac’d, 
Buff.s of the men, whom arms or vi’tue grac’d. 
Thence fmaller figures of no vulgar fame 
Preferve the ftation equal to their claim. 

“ When largely fated, each exalted foul 
Had drawn refrefmnent from the mantling 

bowl: 
All from the hanqviet rofe with one confent, 
And to the welcome couch delighted went . 
Propitious fieep now fhed her lofteil p.-• w r". 
And wav’d her downy wings o’er Hare- 

wood’s towns. [her height 
“ When now the moon defeemimg from 

Had loft her glory in fuperior light; 
And the warm fun his fplendid courfe purfu’d. 
And all creation at his glance renew d. 

Sc. 
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St. Germains rofe, and all alone furvey’d 
The {lately pile, in coftlieft grace array’d. 
Through the high-vaulted avenues he pafs’d, 
Wherefcatter’d arms a fullen radiance caft : 
And along line the martialfcene proclaim’d 

Of noble anceflry, for valour fam’d : 
For fable armour each recefs contain’d, 
Grim as the bones which once its weight 

fuflain’d. [flood, 
Huge piles of fpears in rough arrangement 
And veils that Hill bore witnefsto tbeirbiaod. 
Amaz’d he wanders thro , and now afcends 
The folemn porch that to the altar bends. 
The facrifl at his pious work he found, 
The cenferbreathes ambrofial fweetsaround. 
The floried window fhadeS the folar ray 
With foften’d lufcre and religious day. 
The glitt’ring fin inc did filver rails enfold—■ 
T he holy purple blaz’d with fringe of gold— 
Withfofteft texture was tire pavement fpread- 
Soft to the knee, and filent to the tread.” 

In his fimilies we think our Author 

is particularly happy ; and have only to 

exprefs our furprize at finding, in a 

poem, which is in general harmonious, 

fuch rhimes as eye and joy.. a?non» and 

Jong', dome and perfume. The Alexan¬ 

drines, aifo, we wifh him to avoid. 

120. Anecdotes•) ancient and modern. By J. P. 

Andrews. 8-ro. 

THE nature of this volume is fuffi- 

ciently explained by the 'title Ho 

reader will expert in it what foal! hurt 

his feelings, or give him any thing but 

good-humoured amuiemenr, when he 

recolledts that Mr. Andrews is the gen¬ 

tleman,. whom the chimney {'weepers 

are bound to celebrate every May-day, 

and to blefs every day of their (now 

comfortable) lives. 
The Author’s account of his book is 

this: 
“ A retirement of fome years, with the 

uninterrupted perufal of a library cotnpofed 
chiefly of fuch volumes as are not in the way 
of every ftudent, have lupplied the Editor 
with a very conflderable flock of extracts 
and remarks. It has bear fuggefled to him, 
that if thefe were connedled by a few ob’fer- 
vations, and ranged under proper heads, they 
might afford fome amufement w thole readers 
who have neither time nor inclination to labour 
through fcores of uninterefting page?, for the 
fake of t wo or three entertaining paragraphs. 
Encouraged by this idea, and by the favour¬ 
able reception which his former publications 
(mofl of them anonymous) have met with, 
he has flept forward once more in the lite¬ 
rary walk, in hopes of meeting the fame 
candour and good-humour which he has be- 
cre experienced from liis countrymen.” 

Mr. Andrews acknowledges his obli¬ 
gations to three affiftants : the humour- 

©us Antiquary, Capt. Grofe: a iady, 

whofe article (fetches) does her great 

credit; and the well-known poet of 

Farringdon-hill (Mr. Pye, member for 

Berks), who acquires additional fame 

from his Hi are in this entertaining vo¬ 

lume. 

If we did not take for granted the 

civility of the gentlemen, we Ihoulcl 

make apologies for Showing ours to the 

lady, and exhibiting a fpecimen of the 

volume before us from her article. 

u EupHiiMiA poffeffes a mind fuperior to 
the fenfation of poffefling uncommon talents; 
flie would be famed for her wit, her knowr 
ledge, her accomplifhments, was it not for 
her philanthropy. She is fo much with the 
wretched, that ihe is forgotten by the learn¬ 
ed, and unknown to the celebrated. In 
lhort, fhe is content with being approved, 
when every faculty fhe has entitles her to ad¬ 
miration. Amiable Euphemia! we mud: 
know you to believe fuch excellence exifls! 

u Aram in t a, you miflake your faflidi- 
oufnefs of humour for delicacy of tafle, your 
extreme pofitivenefsfor Heady principle, and 
your irritable temper for equifite fenfibility. 

“ And what is it you feel ? Not the dif- 
treffes of the wretched—not the excellence 
of the deferving—not the fucceis of the emi¬ 
nent—but—your own importance. You tell 
me no one regards their friends more ten¬ 
derly 3 why ? Not for any merits they po*f- 
fefs, but becaufe you think them fenftbls of 
yours ; at the fame time they applaud your 
wit, and fly at your command, gratify your 
vanity, and contribute to your eafe. Talk 
not of fenfibility diflindl from reafon, viriue, 
and benevolence; it is the felfifhnefs of a 
feeble mind, it is the tendernefs of an un¬ 
found heart. 

“ As pas 1 a has generofity, honour, truth, 
every thing excellent, excepting that difpe- 
fition of mind which bears with people de. 
flitute of thele qualities. 

u She is a very vixen for what is good— 
has neither love nor patience for the unwor¬ 
thy—lofes her charity in the cauie of benevo¬ 
lence, and her juflice in zeal for reformation. 
Afpafia ! this violence of will belongs not to 
virtue! 

“ Eugenio never performed a good ac¬ 
tion becaufe it was rightfor him it was e- 
nough to feel it natural. Lefs generous than 
profufe, he rather may be faid to fling away 
than to give 

“ Though it is not probable he would re¬ 
venge if he remembered an injury, he is 
placable more from a carelefs temper than a 
noble mind, and oftener forgets than forgives 
his enemies. 

ts Charitable, not fo much from philan¬ 
thropy as interefl, he relieves rather than 
fympathifes. 

“ Kind without fenfibility, good humour¬ 
ed without affedlion, you love him, not for 
his meyits, but his nature. 

0 “ Doricoub.t 
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Doric our t poffeffes that addrefs 
which only is acquired in the heft company, 
and that kind of knowledge which particu¬ 
larly recommends one to it. 

“ Speaks ingenioufly on fubjedls of tafte ; 
pnffes with all but critics as a wit; with all 
but art ills as a connoiffeur; with all but men 
of learning as a fcholar. 

“ To a difcerning eye, indeed, it is very 
evident, that his talents are as fuperficial as 
his mind is vain and his heart interefted: 
that he is polite and engaging, but that he 
attends to you, not becaufe he prizes your 
judgement, but loves your admiration—that 
he extols your virtues, to give you an opinion 
of his own; is good-natured to be popular ; 
and liberal, only that you may call him fo. 

“ Doricourt—‘ Tu redle vivis, fi xuras 
* effe quod and is/ 

“ Elvira may be claffed amongft the ex¬ 
cellent and the wife, rather than the amiable 
and accomplilhed. 

“ She has more nuuerftanding than wit, 
learning than tafte, principle than fentiment; 
and though by no means deficient in tender- 
nefs of heart, is better diftinguifhed by great- 
net's of foul. 

“ Her fate required all her fortitude: 
united to a man without mind, without me¬ 
rit, without morals, the hasfpent her whole 
life in endeavouring to reclaim him from his 
vices, and to conceal them from the world* 

“ Whilft other women are finking under 
their petty disappointments, and boafting of 
their fuperior fenfibility, Elvira, with the 
higheft lenfe of honour, the niceft difcrimi- 
nation of right and wrong, neglected, injured, 
neither complains of the bitternefs of exift- 
ence, the fallacy of earthly profpects, nor 
the Hate of human things. 

“ Mifanthropes l fentime ntalifts ! this 
{ketch is as deferving your attention, as the 
Venus de Medicis is a virtuofo’s. 

“ Flavia is a widow of large eftate, and 
renowned for gen.refity and good-nature; 
by her generofity, her tenants are made 
drunk, and her fervants waftefi.il; and her 
good-nature gives to floth and vice what 
might relieve diitrefs, reward merit, and 
promote induftry. 

“ Erifcilla, her fitter, is a very different 
character; fhrewd, acrimonious, vigilant, 
fearing her bounty fhould be ill-beftowed, 
fne has not yet ventured to beftow it; and 
as it requires a life to know the real worth 
of an indigent objedt, fne referves liberality 
to the la ft day of hers, and in her will has 
left a confiderable legacy to feme poor old 
women now turned of fevektv. 

“Melissa is one of thofe women who 
are diftinguifhed by what they have not, ra¬ 
ther than what they pofjefs. 

“ Her features are not devoid of regulari¬ 
ty, but lorehnefs ; her fhape is not without 
proportion, but grace; nor her voice dif- 
cordant, but unmelodious. 

(( She may be called, in the molt exten- 
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five fenfe of the word, accomplifhed ; but 
the fame low tone of colour which charatte- 
rifes herfelf is evident in all fhe does. Her 
drawings, exadl and delicately finifhed, want 
effedf ; her tranflatioas, faithful, and not in- 

elegant, fpirit; her remarks, formed as they 
are by good company and books, intereft. 

“ With every prudent, every pleafing part. 
What lacks the fair Meliffa ?—-All—a heart! 

“ Antonio is the raoft credulous man in 
the world ; if indeed you relate to him a no¬ 
ble adtion, a tale of forrovv, the ill-treat¬ 
ment you have met with, or the humanity 
of the age we live in, he is as likely s any 
one to doubt it j but there is no kind of flat¬ 
tery, when add re lied to himfelf, too con¬ 
temptible for his acceptance, no degree of it 
too grofs for his belief. 

“ Admire his underflanding (and never 
was a more confufed one), tell him of his 
virtues (and no perfon poffeffes fewer), ex¬ 
tol his conduct (and it has always been irre¬ 
gular and culpable), and you are certain of— 
his heart?—his turfe ?—his inter t/i ?—No ; 
his EAR.” 

Such of our readers as wifh to be a- 
mufed this fummer, and to bring their 
minds back, by degrees, to the feriouf- 
nefs of ftudy, from perufing no pages 
but thofe which fpeak o illuminations, 
royal illneffes, and Bow Begums, -will 
do well to break themfelves in by this 
pleafing volume. 

Few parlour-windows will be with¬ 
out Mr. Andrews’s amufing Anecdotes, 
which are calculated to afford equal en¬ 
tertainment to male and female readers. 
“ The bufy may find time, and the idle 
“ may find patience.” Johnfon’s Life 

of Addifon. 

121* Toe Cottage of Friendfhip; a Legendary 

Pafloral. By Silviana Paftorella. 

THE feenery of this little hiftorv 
(the production, we underhand, of a 
young lady) is planned in the beautiful 
vicinity of Marlow. The tale is fiup- 
ported with an agreeable fimplicity ; 
and its moral tendency will difarm cri- 
ticifm j that we fhould hear calamity 
with patience and refignation ; and re- 
fle£t, that, if for a while we are afflidl- 
ed, it is for fome wife end ordained by 
Providence. 

122. The Abbey cf Kilkhampton. 
An Improved Edition. %vg. 

OUR. opinion of this work having 

been already given in vol. L. pp. 533, 

573, we flia.il content ourfeives with fie- 

Jedting the charaHers of two beautiful 

ladies, a celebrated hiftorian, and a mo ft 

refpedtable prelate. 

1. “ Her difconfolate and forrowfully-furviv- 
ing Lord, 

Who 
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Who mourns m fecret, yet trembles at the 
impiety of wifhing to recal her from 
thofe bleft abodes, where in eter¬ 

nity {he dwells, erects this 
tomb to the once lovely 

Lady h'—v—ne, 

Tn per fort and difpofition mo it amiably cap¬ 
tivating ; 

In underftanding accomplifhed—even to ad¬ 
miration. 

Gentlencfs and humility acquired new graces 
when they combined to finlih fo fair a 

mode! of perfection : 
Beneficence and piety flione with new luftre 

when eherifhed as her darling attributes. 
Heaven knew no being worthy of poffeffing 

loch tranfcendent virtue, fave thofe pure 
fpirits whofmg the pra-ifes of the juft, 

and bade her rejinquifh human 
greatnefs for immortal blifs.’3’ 

i. l( To the memory of 
the D-fs of Ham--sr, 

who, with the tem per and the form of an angel, 
encountered nneafinefs, and compelled 
adoration;, united all hearts that were 

inlerefted in well-doing, governed 
every influence that favoured 

virtue, and in bleffing all whom fhe knew 
had a place in the memory of her 

furvIvors, and in the record 
of thofe whole departure fhe outlived, 

which the vain, the thoughtlefs, and the 
capricious, can never partake of. 

Ob. ii Aug. 1841.” 

gdhln the prevalent hope ofatotal annihilation, 
refits--, Efq. 

a man {xd'feffed of talents which, when called 
forth in the fervice of his country, fhotie 

with a luftre that obfcured the mean 
abilities of his colleagues in office; 

when engaged in the ungrateful talk of in¬ 
validating the dignity of Religion, and 
impofmg on the credulity of men, who 

embrace with eagernefs every fpecious 
opinion that tends to correct what 

is ftyled the prejudices of faith, 
for a moment dazzled the beholder with an 
idle glare that vanished at the more Ready 
gaze of corffcious Truth and bold Integrity. 

His judgement was mature, his conceptions 
ftrong,- his reafonings feldom to be contro¬ 
verted, even with the appearance offucccfs. 

His exuberance of genius and .fire of imagi¬ 
nation indued a confidence of victory in 

difficulties, to the fcale even ol extra- 
ordinaryabilities,almoftinext' icdble. 

Me lived in inceifant aft ion, and died a bigot 
to the errors he had adopted from the pre¬ 

cipitate rafnnefs of his decifions.” 

I.ony, very long, may it be before the 

following elegant compliment becomes 
neceifarv : 

j 

^ Passe n c f r ^ 

the urn you have vffited contains the heart of 
-_—^ Bffih0p cf- 

a Prelate diftinguifhed by every virtue, and 
immortalized by every qualification that 

could adorn the Chriftian, the 
Gentleman, and the Scholar. 

The Royal Fupils, whofe confidence he 
gained by the elegance of his manners, 

and the fincerity of his counfels, 
knew and admired the worth and 

integrity of their Preceptor. 
They cherifhedthe man who had. taught them 
the important leffon how to be beloved 
while the arrow of Death forbore to 

vindicate its errand, and erected this 
tribute to his memory, when robbed 

of the felicity of contemplating 
his living perfections.” 

123. A Catalogue of the Figures in the Shak- 
fpeare Gallery, Pall-Mall. 

WE congratulate the publick, as well 
as the worthy Alderrpan and his aflo- 
ciates, on this grand national exhibition. 
May it long remain a monument of pub¬ 
lic fpirit, foftered by public tafie! 

i( The painter’s name, with the aft and 
feene of each play, being marked upon the 
frames of the pictures, a catalogue feems fit- 
perftuous. But as it has been fuggefted that 
it would be agreeable to force fubferibers to 
have fo much of each feene printed as would 
tend to elucidate the fubjeft of the picture, _ 
with the point of time chofen by the painter 
marked in Italicks ; this has been accord¬ 
ingly done, for thofe who think tt neceffary, 
at the fmalleft poffible cxpcnce.” 

Forty of the pictures, we underftand, 
are nearly fimihed, thirty four of which 
are now exhibiting, and eighteen of the 
plates are in the hands of the engravers, 
fome of them nearly finiihed, and moft 

of them in great forwardness. To the 
Shakfpeare Gallery each fubferiher has 
a ticket of perpetual free admiffion.—But 

let Mr, Boydell fpeak for himfelf. 

( I cannot permit this catalogue to appear 
before the publick, without returning my fin- 
cere thanks to the numerous fubferibers to 
this undertaking, who, with a liberality and 
a confidence unparallel d on any former 
occafion, have laid me under the rnoft fiat- 
tenng obligations. I hope, upon infpeftion. 
of what has been done, and is now doing, 
the fubferibers will be fatisfied with the ex¬ 
ertions that have been made ; and will 
think that their confidence has not been mif- 
placed; efpecially when they confider the 
difficulty, that a great undertaking like the 
prefent has to encounter in a country where 
Hiftorical Pa wing is ftill but in its infancy. 
•—To advance that art towards maturity, and 
eftablilh an Engljb School of Hijjfiricnl Point* 
i g, was the great obieft of the prefent defign, 

“ In the courfe of many years endeavours, I 
flatter myfelf, I have tome what contributed 
tu j:l)e eftab ifhment of an F.nghjh School of 

finrr4vin.fr 9 
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Engraving. Thefe exertions have not been that the abilities of our bell: artills are chiefly 
unnoticed at home—hut in foreign countries employed in painting portraits of thofe, who. 

they have been eftimated, perhaps, above 
their value—When I began the bufinefs of 
publifhing and felling prints, all the fine en¬ 
gravings fold in England were imported 
from foreign countries, particularly from 
France—Happily, the reverfe is now the 
cafe; for few are imported, and many are 
exported to a great annual amount. I men¬ 
tion this circumilance becaufe there are of 
thofe, who, not putting much value on the 
advancement (if national tafle, hill feel the 
advantage'o'f promoting the Arts in a com¬ 
mercial point of view. 

I flatter myielt that the prefent under¬ 
taking, in that and many other points of 
view, will eilentially lerve this country. 
The more obje&s of attraction and amufe- 
ment held out o foreigners, that may induce 
them to vifit this metropolis, the more are 
eur manufactures promoted, for every one 
on his leturn carries with him feme fpeci- 
men of them ; and 1 believe it will be 
readi.y granted, that the Manufactures of 
this country need only be leen and compared, 
to be preferred to thofe of any other—T o 
the great number of foreigners who* have of 
late vifited this couutry, may in fome degree 
be attributed the very flouriihing hate of our 
Commerce, and that great demand for Eng- 
lilh manufactures which at prefent to uni- 
verfally prevails all over the Continent.— At 
leah 1 can w'ith certainty fay, I feel the ef¬ 
fect of this circumhance in my own branch 
of bufinefs. 

That the love of the fine arts is mere pre¬ 
valent abroad than in this country, cannot 
be denied ; but 1 itill hope to fee them at¬ 
tain (advanced in years as i am) fuch a hate 
of perfection in England, that no man in Eu¬ 
rope will be entitled to the name of a con- 
noiffeur, w ho has not nerfonally witnelfed 
their rapid progrefs—And that their progrels 
has been wonderfully raj id in this country 
within thefe twenty years, the whole world 
w'ill readily allow—This progrefs we prin¬ 
cipally owe to his prefent Majelty, w ho, 
fenfible of their importance in every point 
of view, has cultivated the fne arts, with 
a fuccefs, that the annals of no other country? 
in the fame fpace of time, can produce. 
The enterprife and liberality offeveral indivi¬ 
duals alio have not been wanting to contri¬ 
bute to fo great an end—For my own part, 
I can with truth fay, that the arts have 
always had my belt endeavours for their fuc¬ 
cefs; and. my countrymen will 1 hope give 
me credit, when I allure them, that where 
1 failed, I failed more from want of power, 
than from want of zeal. 

in this progrefs of the fine arts, though 
foreigners have allow'ed our lately acquired 
iepenority of engraving, and readily ad¬ 
mitted the great talen's of the principal 
pamters, yet they have laid vv t lome leve¬ 
nt/, u,.a k am lorry ,o iiiy n .urne truth, 

iniefs than half a century, will be loit in ob¬ 
livion—While the nobleit part of tire art— 
Historical Painting—is much neg- 
leCted. To obviate this national reflection 
wras, as 1 have already hinted, the principal 
caufe of the prefent undertaking ; an under¬ 
taking, that originated in a private company, 
where painting was the fubjeCl of con vena¬ 
tion—But as lome Ihort account of the rife 
and progrefs of the whole work may at a 

future time be given to the fubferibers, it is 
not now neceffary to lay, who fir ft promul¬ 
gated the plan—who has promoted it—or 
who has endeavoured to impede its fuc¬ 
cefs.—Suffice it to fay at prefent, that the 
artills in general have, with an ardour 
that does them credit, contributed their 
belt endeavours to carry into execution an 
undertaking, where the national honour, 
the advancement of the arts, and their own 
advantage, are equally concerned. 

Though 1 believe it will be readily ad¬ 
mitted, that no fubjedts feem fo proper to 
form an Englhh School of Hiflorical Paint¬ 
ing as the feenes of the immortal Shak-* 
fpeare ; yet it mull be always remembered, 
that he poffeffed powers which no pencil 
can reach, for fuch was the force of his 
creative imagination, that though he fre¬ 
quently goes beyond Nature, he itill conti¬ 
nues to be natural, and feerns only to do 
that, which Nature would have done, had 
fhe o’erltepped her ufual limits—It muft 
not then be expedited, that the art of the 
painter can ever equal the fublimity of our 
poet. The ftrengih of Michael Angelo, 
united to the grace of Raphael, would 
here have laboured in vain.—Tor wliat pen¬ 
cil can give to his airy beings “ a local haoi- 
tation and a name ? ’ 

“ It is therefore hoped, that the fpeclator 
will view thefe pictures with this regard, 
and not allow his imagination, warmed by 
the magic powers of the poet, to expebtiroai 
Painting what Painting cannot perform. 

“ It is not, however, meant to deprecate 
Criticifm—Candid Criticifm is the foul of 
improvement—and thofe ai tins who ihut 
their ears again Jit it mull never expect to 
improve*—At the fame rime, every artiffi 
ought to defpife and contemn the cavils of 
Pieudo-cntic:, who, rather than not attempt 
to Ihew their wit, would cruih all merit in 
its bud.—The cUkermng part of the publick, 
however, place ail thefe attempts to the true 
account—malignity.—But, as the world was 
never entirely free from fuch critics, the 
prefent under ak.ng mull expedt to have its 

ihare. _ v 
“ Of the merits of the Artills employed in 

tins work, I can with truth lay, that l have 
fought for talents w here e. or they were to 
be found, and .vitnitood all recommendations 
but thole that merit brought. By this means 
i have offended lome ; out a moment s re- 

fiechoii 
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ftedion will, I think, Ihowthe propriety of 
this line of condu&. Upon the merits of the 
pictures themiclves it is not for me to fpeak; 
I believe, there never was a perfedt picture 
in ail the three great requifites of Compofi- 
tion, Colouring, and Defign. It mult not, 
therefore, be expeCied, that fuch a phaeno- 
jmenon will be found here. This much, 
however, L will venture to fay, that in every 
picture ui the Gallery there is fomething to 
be prailed; and I hope fufficient marks of 
merit, to juftify the lovers of their country 
in holding out the fullering hand of Encou¬ 
ragement to native Genius. 1 therefore 
flatter my [elf, that the eftablifhed Mafters 
will fupport and increafe their former repu¬ 
tation ; and that the younger Artifts will 
daily improve under the benign influence of 
the public patronage. They all know, that 
their future fam.e depends on their prefent 
exertions : for here the Painter's labours 
will be pe petually under the public eye, and 
compared with thofe of his contemporaries— 
while his other works, either locked up in 
the cabinets of the curious, or difperfed over 
the country, in the houfes of the different 
poffelfors, can comparatively contribute but 
little to his prefent fortune or future fame. 

o' i mult again exprefs my hopes, that the 
- Subfcribers will be latisfied with the progrefs 

made in this arduous undertaking; for it is 
to be confldered, that works of genius can- 
not be hurried on like the operations of a 
manufactory, and that Engraving, in parti¬ 
cular, is a work of very flow and laborious 

-progrefs. I confefs I am anxious on this 
iubjeCt, for I could with tpe Subfcribers to 
be convinced (of what indeed is the fact) 
that not a moment of time has been loft. 

“ If k would in the leaf! add to the confi¬ 
dence of the prefent Subfcribers, or of thofe 
who intend to become fo, 1 could with truth 
inform them, that, notwithftanding the li¬ 
beral fubfcription already received, there has 
been advanced, in carrying oti this work, 

■ nearly a thoufand pounds for every hundred 
that has been fubfcribed. it happens indeed 
unavoidably in this undertaking, that the 
Artifts employed on the 2d, 3d, 4th, cth, 
and fubfequent numbers, are as far advanced 
as thofe employed on the firft. And it is 
difficult to retard the one, or accelerate the 
other. This much, however, the Subfcri¬ 
bers fnav rely on, that every exertion will be 
made, confiftent with that excellence that is 
aimed at, to publifh the firft number with 
all poffible fpeed, and that, after that, the 
work will go on uninterruptedly. 

“ I cannot conclude this addrefs without 
•mentioning the very great affiftance the 
work receives from the unwearied exertions 
of my nephew and partner, Mr. Jofiah Boy- 
dell, whofo knowledge in the elementary 

' parts of Painting enables him to be of Angu¬ 
lar for vice in conducing this undertaking. 
Indeed, his love and enthufiafm for the fine 
A: :.s peculiarly qualify him for the conduct of 

works of this nature; and without that love 
and enthufiafm for the Arts fuch an under¬ 
taking can never be carried on with becom¬ 
ing fpirit. His numerous avocations in the 
management of the various branches of our 
bufinefs, particularly in making dratvings 
from the pictures for the moft capital en¬ 
gravings in our collection, have not allowed 
him much time to purfue the practical part 
of Painting; neverthelefs, willing to contri¬ 
bute his mite to this great work (in the ma¬ 
nagement of which lie has fo considerable a 
fhare), he has made an attempt in this line 
of the art. Under thefe circurrsftances, I 
hope the publick will have the candour to 
receive his performance. 

“ The typographical part of the work (of 
which a fpecimen may now be feen) is un¬ 
der the direction of Mr. Nicol, his Majefty’s 
bookfeller, whofe zeal for the improvement 
of Printing in this country is well known. 
The types, &c. are made in his own houfe j 
and I flatter rnyfelf that, with the affiftance 
he lias in the various branches upon which 
the beauty of Printing depends, he will be 
able to contribute fomething towards reftor- 
ing the reputation of this country in that moft 
ufeful art. At prefent, indeed, to our dif- 
grace be it fpoken, we are far behind every 
neighbouring nation, many of whom have 
lately brought the Art of Printing to great 
perfection. In his prefent endeavour he has 
had the affiftance and advice of fome gentle* 
men, who, were I at liberty to mention 
their names, would do him honour, and the 
undertaking credit. 

“ The publick are fo well acquainted with 
the merits of Mr. Steevens in elucidating the 
text of our author, that it would be imperti¬ 
nent in me to fay a fyllable on this part of 
the fubjeCt. 1 cannot, however, omit men¬ 
tioning the readinefs he has always fhown to 
contribute his labours to this National Edition 
of the Works of Shakfpeare. 

“ John Bovdell. 

Shakfpeare Gallery} May 1, 1789.” 

1*24. Bell’s Clajf cal Arrangement of Fugitive 

Poetry, 

FROM the four volumes of this col¬ 
lection now before us, we are juflified 
in recommending them as beautiful 
fpecimens of the typographic art. Of 
the arrangement, and the notes, we may 
take occallon to fpeak more fully. 

£2.5. Adverfity; or, The Fears of Britannia. A 

Poem. By a Lady. With a beautiful embU~ 

mat teal Pitching of a celebrated Poet on Horje- 

back. 4 <0. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the re- 
fpeftable names which appear as pub- 
lifhers on this title-page, we have in 
vain fought out the merit or meaning of 
the poem, which lafhes Mr. Pitt and 
Peter Pindar, and the Urine Doctor, 
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and panegyrifes Major Andrl, General 
Wafningtoft, Mclfrs. Fox and Sheri¬ 
dan (ro which laft Elizfi infcribes it), in 
mealure fo infinitely diverfified that we 
know not bv what name to call them. 
A tew extracts will enable our readers 
to judge tor themfelves. 

tl ’Tis wond’rous, good friends, to fee you 
ran after 

This doctor profound—for catting of waterA 

“ Now, as the laft juft triumvir, 
Here comes the affidavit monger. 

Perhaps you’ll fay—’tis patl belief, 
That one of thefe was ft ft ice Chief. 

Some doubt if e’er he knew the dame ; 
Put all agree he took, her name.7' 

| u Nor can I think.I’m much to blame, 
j When Peter Pindar does the fame, 
l And Per at7 rides—he knew not whither, 

[ But far bey ond all decant tether.” 

1 a The God declares he’ll give up all pretence) 

If ladies give the palm to im&uaencc. 
He will furely break the wind of thy Fegafns, 
Then, curfe him, thou mutt foot it on Parnatfus. 
Patience, Apollo; ladies will be fickle, 
They '11 nothing make of him unlels their 

pickle.” 

tl Pegafus now and Peter level, 
By a touch of the poll-evil.’ ’ 

Thefe two laft lines are put under the 
i wretched caricature of Peter and Pega- 
fus, which ferves as a frontifpiece, and 
reprefents a man with fore ears riding a 
lean jade with the poll-evil. 

The poem concludes with a lamenta¬ 
tion on the King’s late illnels, and a 
compliment, in a limping line, to a re- 
fpefilable phyfician, whole name is not 
one of fhofe quod 'Verfu dicere non eft: 

11 ’Tis thine, great H—-b—n, nature to 

defery.” 

12,6. AhflraEl 'f AFs of Parliament prohibiting 

the Importation and Sale of Books originally- 

printed in Great Britain, and reprinted a- 

broad; with InftrudHons to roe Officers of the 

Cuftoms and others; and a Lft of L w Books 

prohibited to be imported by the fad Acts of 

P, vliament. 

AN ufeful guard againft the invafton 
and depreciation of literary property. 

I’y. Hifiory of fome of the Fftfis of Hard* 

drinking. jBy T. C. Lettioro, M*D. F. R.S. 

and F.S.A. 

THIS benevolent little treatife was 

originally printed to give away ; but the 
demands for it becoming numerous, it 
is now publifhed for the benefit of the 
Philanthropic Society, in diluted for the 
prevention of crimes, and for a reform 
in the manners of the riling poor. 

Gent. Mag. Maj, 1789* 
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The purport of the publication is, to 

warn the readers of it againft the per¬ 
nicious efFefits of ft 1:0 rig liquors imrrio- 
derately taken, and particularly the ex¬ 
treme danger of indulging in spirits; 
A Thermometer is annexed, which w£ 
have tranfplanted into our p; 399. 

128. An earneft Aldrefs to Pcrfom recovered 

from apparent Death in Cafes of fufpended 

Animation; with fome Devotional Alls, 

adapted t > ihe'r Circumftanc- ind Situations. 

By the Rev. Robert Pool Finch, D.D. Pred 

bcnda>y of \Veit mi after, und ReAor of St. 
John the Tvangelift, in that City. 

SERIOUS and pathetic, and adapted 
to the perlons for whole benefit it is 
defigned. 

129. A Series of Prints of Roman Hifiory, de- 
figned as Ornaments for thofe Apartments in 

which Qbild'en receive the fiji Rudiments of 

their E vacation. 

130. A Defcriptton of a Set of Prints ft Roman 
Hifiory, contained in a Set ft eajy Left" n's. By 

Mrs. Trimmer. 

THE Prints and the Defcription are 
admirably well calculated for the ufeful 
putpolca they are intended to promote. 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

1 he Rev. Mr. John Gerrard, perpe¬ 
tual curate of Bath Eafton, publifhes 
propofals for printing ov fubfeription, 
in a large quarto volume, an explana¬ 
tion of the characters and letters ufed 
in ancient Latin inferiptions, coins, and 
manufenpts, arranged in alphabetical 
order, with the authorities in the mar¬ 
gin. His authorities are the various 
collections of inferiptions from Urfini, 
and others, to Doni, G mi, Muratori. 
Such a work, cannot be undertaken at 
a lmall expence, the author’s fituation. 
not permitting him to confuLt the ne4 

celfary books without buying them.— 
We underftand he is advanced as far as 
the letter I; and are lorry to add, that 
his labours, though recommended to 
the notice of h;s Majefty and the Prince 
of Wales, and patronifed by Edward 
King, Efq. have not met with fuch ge¬ 
neral fupport as might have been ex¬ 
pelled, and as a family of eight chil¬ 
dren, and a wife, with a fcancy income, 
feem to entitle him to* On the Conti¬ 
nent, fuch a Supplement to the labours 
of the learned in this particular depart¬ 
ment Would be attended to, Corfini 
publifhed a Catalogue of the Greek 
fig'es and abbreviations, in folio; but* 
except Uriatus’ pocket compendium, and 

ih si 

9 
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the indexes to the large Thefauri Infcriptionum, we do not recollcft one exa£t!y 

correfponding with Mr. G’s plan ; which, if it were not already too extenfive for 

his (houlders, we could wifli to fee enlarged by the lateft difcoveries, from every 

book on foreign local antiquities. 

CATALOGUE of NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Law. 

Brown’s Chancery Reports, 28 George IIT. 
• 7$ * B for,he 

Pod well’s Trial againft Dudley, for Crim. 
Con. IS 6d Symonds 

The King and Regent. 
♦Report of the P’uyficians on the State of his 

Majefty’s Health, is Stockdale 

♦Second Report of ditto, 2s 6d Bell 

Attempt to affiertain the Gaufesof the King’s 
lllnefs, with a new Method of treating it, 
js Rob fen 

Thoughts on the prefent alarming Crifis, 6d 
* Hank bam 

Refledlions on the Formation of a Regency, 
is 6d Debrat 

Epitre aux Anglois dans leures trifles Circon- 
flances prefentes, is Spiljbury 

The Opinions of Mansfield, Rider, York, 
and Beckford, outhe Choice of a Regency, 
IS 6d Stockdale 

^•Confiderat.ions on the Eftablifhment of a 
Regency, is 6d Ditto 

* Ahfiwer to ditto, IS D'-brett 

The Prince’s Right to the Diadem defended, 
rs Rich u 

Tranllation of the Rolls of Parliament refer¬ 
red to in the Report of the Committee, 
is 6d Stockdale 

Brief Deductions relative to the Executive 
Power, 6d Debrett 

A lhort View of the prefent Great Queflion, 
6d. Bit to 

Arguments concerning the Right of Paring 
ment, is Ditto 

Contlitutional Doubts,fubmitted to the Prince, 
is 6d Ridgivay 

♦The ProipeCt before us, on the Great Quef¬ 
tion, is A mon 

♦The Powers of a Regent confidered, is 
F uldcr 

Letter to the People of Ireland, on the Re¬ 
gency, is 6d .... 

♦Thoughts on the Proceedings of the Houfe 
of Commons, is Debrett 

♦Capel Lofft’s 1'hree Letters on the Regency, 
■■ is 6d Stockdale 

♦The Queflion folved; or, The Right of the 
Prince, is 6d Elliot 

Regency; and the Ufe and Abufe of the 
Great Seal, is Rid^wr.y 

Debate on the Regency ; with the Divifion 
thereon, as 6d Stockdale 

♦Refledtions on the Cafe of a Regency, is 6d 
Ridgivay 

♦Detached Hints on the prefent Queflion, 
6d Debrett 

♦Impartial Review of the grant Queflion, is 
Ditto 

♦Letter to Mr. Pitt, on the Reflriflions of 
the Regent, ..... 

♦Advice offered to the Prince of Wales, is 
Hoo kb am 

Novels, Romances, &V. 

♦The Yobiig Widow, or the Hiflory of Cor¬ 
nelia Sedley, 4 vols, ias Robir.fons 

Mount Pelham, a Novel, z vols, 6 s feme 

Hiflory of Sir Charles Beutinck and Louifa 
Cavendifh,‘3 vols, 9s Hook ham 

Louifa Forrefler, or, Charadlcrs from Real 
Life, 3 vols, 9s Lane 

Agnes de Courcy, a Domeflic Tale, 4 vols, 
I as Hookham 

The Caflle of Moubray, 3s Stalker 

Maria Harcourt, a Novel, z vols, 6s Ditto 

The New Robinfon Crufoe, 2 vols, 6s Stockdale 

Fairy Tales, from the befi Authors, Lave 

The Clandeiline Lovers, 2 vols, 6s Noble 

Louis and Nina, 2 vols, 6s Lane 

Ofwald Caflle, 2 vols, 7s Ilockbam 

Arundel, by Mr. Cumberland, 2 vols, 6s Didj 

St. Julian’s Abbey, 2 vols, 5s Lane 

INDEX I N D 

Mr. Leslie, in his admirable treatife 
“ On the Divine Right of Tithes,” fays, “ If 
it be a truth, that we ought to, honour the 
Lord with our fuhflance; if that be part of 
his worfhip, of the honour due unto his 
name; if the determinate quantum of a 
tenth part has been the received notion and 
practice of the whole earth, ever fincc the 
beginning, as far as we have any account of 
times; if God has promifed great bleffings, 
as w ell temporal as eternal, to our perfoi nu¬ 
ance of this part of religious worfhip, the 
due payment of tithe to him, and threatened 
the neglect thereof with fevere judgements, 
even to curfe whole nations, accounting it as 
a robbing of him!elf; and if we have feen 
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this made good in the Heathen nations, as 
well as amongll Jews and Chriftiuns, and 
vifued many years after it was committed, in 
following generations, to lhew that he for¬ 
gets not this fin, though he may bear long 
with it— Mr. L. then concludes his book 
thus: “And if a modern example will be 
any encouragement, lie that writes this does ■ 
allure the reader, that he knows now at this I 
prefent where tithes are, and have been for 
lb me time, punctually paid according to the 1 
rules before fet down, and the effects have ! 
been wonderful, more than a hundred fold, : 
and in manner extreme!}' remarkable and * 
furprifing.” Qn. what parifh is alluded to? 

Doctrine Copious, with a view to in- 1 
7 veftigatc 1 
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veftigate the principles on which the art of 
Navigation is founded, proposes the following 
queflions. Suppofe a veffel, immerfed in 
water, prefenting to fuch water a furface of 
io fquare feet, requires a power equal to 
looolb. to move it (I mean by horfes) 16 
feet in a fecond of time ; but oars being ap¬ 
plied, inftead of horfes, to move fuch veffel, 
and fuch oars prefenting to the water a fur- 
face of one fquare foot, will the fame power 
of looolb. applied to fuch oars, move the 
veffel with the fame velocity ; or what addi¬ 
tional power mull be applied to the oars? — 
Likewife, fuppoftng a veffel, prefenting the 
fame furface of io fquare feet, and oars fitted 
to fuch veffel* prefenting a furface of only i 
fquare foot, how much greater fpace mull 
thofe oars defcribe than that velfel in the 
fame time ? To move a veffel with a velo¬ 
city equal to 32 feet in a fecond, requires 
more than double that power which would 
move it r 6 feet in a fecond. 

*• 

J.W. (much pleafed with j. D.’s etymon 
of various figns, p. 225) withes to know the 
primitive meaning of the Bolt in Tun. 

Mercator aiks whence, and at what 
period, arofe the cuffom of three days 

grace, which is univerlally allowed on 
bills of exchange ami promiffory notes. He 
has heard that there was fome fimilar practice 
among the ufurers at Athens and Rome. 

Spicilegus fays, Stephen Foyntz, go¬ 
vernor to the late Duke of Cumberland, was 
fellow of King’s College, Cambridge; B.A. 
1706; M.A. 17x1; and kept a divinity act 
in that Unlverfity for the degree of doCtor, 
with which it is believed he was not invert¬ 
ed. Qu. was he ever in deacon’s orders ? 

Eusebia afks, whether the author of the 
good and loyal fong, now fo defervedly lung, 
(“ God lave the King”) was ever known 
and obferves, that fuch printed callico hang¬ 
ings as are deferibed in voi. LV1IL p. 1136, 
were, about the year 1753, pulled down 
from an apartment in Great St. Helen’s, where 
Chamberlain Godfrey, Efq. who came from 
Turkey or Leghorn, had lodged. 

J. G. (feeing,in White’s Ephemeris, a fmall 
Table of the Obliquity of the Ecliptic, and the 
Equation of the Equinoctial Points) cannot 
conceive how the declination of the Ecliptic 
can pofhbly change or vary by that fublime 
motion of the earth’s axis round the poles of 
the ecliptic which caufcs the precellion of 
the equinoxes, unlefs the bafes of thofe cones 
which it deferibes are ellipfes; he entreats a 
difplay of the true caufe of this elfeCL 

A Constant Reader lays, “William 
Fenwick, Efq. (fee vol. LVIIL. p. 975) lived 
at Betchworth Caftle, in Dorking parilb, the 
feat of the ancient family of the Brownes, of 
whom were Sir Matthew and Sir Adam 
Browne.—Mr.F. married Margaret Browne, 
the heirefs of the family; and her devifees 
fold Betchworth -Caftle, about 1728, to 
Abraham Tucker, Efq. whole cldeit daugh- 
ler, a maiden lady, now lives there.”—In 
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the fame page, for “ Stoke Dabernozv,” read 
“ Stoke Dabernozi.” 

We are greatly obliged to our excellent 
friend Mr. Potter for his communication; 
and to an infinite number of correfpondents 
for deferiptions of the late illuminations in all 
parts of the country; among which we IhouJd 
have been glad to have particularifed thole 
at Liverpool, Lichfield, Hinckley, Burbach, 
Barwell, See. fo well deferibed by our friends 
J. H. Leices tr ensis, and M. G.; but a 
whole Magazine would not contain half that 
we have received. One appofite fentence we 
fhall give, feleCted by the Rev. Mr. Jones, of 
Kegworth, from Dan. iv. 36 : “At the fame 
time my reafon returned unto me: and for 
the glory of my kingdom, mine honour and 
brightnefs returned unto me; and my coun- 
fellors and my lords fought unto me ; and I 
was eftablifhed in my kingdom, aiui excellent 
majefty was added unto me.”—Of the illu¬ 
minations in the metropolis an enumeration 
would he impracticable. From what has bee n 
laid in p. 270, fome flight idea of them may 
be formed. The fame brilliancy in all, but 
in many of them an inftnitely-increafed l'plen- 
dour, was difplay'ed ; and many hundreds, 
who on the former occafion had not leifure 
for preparation, were now confpicuoufly 
elegant. Amidft the general blaze of loyalty 
our own endeavours were not wanting. 
Sharing, as we did molt unequivocally, in 
the general joy, a G. R.and irradiated crown, 
with a confiderable number of lamps, adorn¬ 
ed the outfide of our humble manfion; 
whilft the feftive bowl within, amid the 
circle of congenial friends, bore teftjmony to 
the fincere effufions of our gratitude to the 
Ail-wife Difpofer of Events for the lingular 
and providential occafion of feftivity. 

Philanders plan fhoukl have been fent 
to fome daily news-paper.—The lines begin¬ 
ning, “ Thee, Mary, with this ring I wed,” 
are not original;”—and Y. Z.’s imitation of 
Martial, though perfectly juft, is too indelicate. 

A. B. will agree with us, on reflection, that 
the arguments in a converfation-fociety, “ on 
the immateriality or immortality of the hu¬ 
man foul,” are with propriety luppreffed. 

Mr. Dxmock’s Yerfion of the Hebrew 
Ode came too late for this month. 

We are fo overwhelmed with letters for 
and againft Dr. Frieftley, and with others 
placing the Principles of the Roman Catho¬ 
lics and Diffenters in all poffible points of 
view, th^t, after having feleCted the moft 
moderate, we could wifh to refpite the con¬ 
fident ion of the reft till after the dog-days. 

TheNoN-DESc'RiPTAcARUs; the Cock¬ 
atrice; the VI ammAt; Chester County* 

hall; various public Buildings at Dublin; 
the Itinerary of An Old Correspon- 
DENT,andtheExcuRsioNof S E.; J.Henn 
on Duell ing; M r. C h u r c h e y and £ v a p h r a % 

on Mr. Henderson; Effusxp IJebrAteaj, 
Adrian; and very many others, are iu:en<f» 
ed, if poffible, for our next Magazine. 
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TO THE FRITILLARY. 

np H E F, Fritillary, deareft of all hells,, 
A jia -e unknown to Pindus and the 

M ufe, 
Thee let mg fmg. In willowy mantle clad, 
Where Cheywel throws his fond embracing 

arms [fam’d, 
Round Magdalen’s favourite mead, for Beauty 
And ‘am d for Science more, thy fanguine 

flower, 
Scatter’d in mvriadson theblufhing ground, 
O ertops the verdant blade, and like a robe 
Of gorgeous purple meets the ravith’d eye. 
Some, who poflefs thee on tb,at ample plain, 
Tell falfely that on other foil to grpw,[cups, 
Save this wlierp oft Ive mark'd thy crowded 
Thou coyly doff refufe—that boafl is vain—■ 
Yet for ^he love 1 bear to that fair held, 
Where late I linger’d, and which Till I hold 
Part my inheritance, 1 fain would grant 
Thee, phoicell flowret, there alone to bloom 
Thinepwn exclufive privilege. Sweet heads, 
That hang fo penfively, as there I’ve ftray’d 
What rime the fpring its vital warmth diffus’d 
Thro’ joyous Nature, how I’ve griev d to fee 
The battering csurfer with his iron hoof 
Bruifipg your fpeckled bonnets : with fuch 

'rage, 
Such blind unthinking madnefs, on his car 
The warrior mounted, drives the grinding 

wheels ; [rang'd. 
O’er proftrate foes who late, in order 
And grac’d with dazzling armour, like a row 
©£beauteous flowers,fhew’d lovely to behold. 
' ‘ • " ' ' ' - p. h. 

moon-light. HEPv E on this bank, while fhine the 
ftars fo clear, 

Comp, Lucy, let us fit: how tranquil fee ms 
5111 Nature ! with what mildnefs from above 
Yon regent of the night looks down on earth, 
A«d gives to every herb, tree, plant .and held, 
Of fofter green ; mark now her virgin front j 
plow calm fhe lopk?, how open, and how 

* * *' v 1 | ■■' " 

pure! 
Nor, Lucy, on thy paler beauty dwells 
Lefs fweet fgrenity ; as pure art tbpu, 
As frank and as benignant as the light 
Of that fajr Planet, when no vapour thin, 
Flitting o’er ether, tarniih^ her face 
With niopieptary dirnqe's : (he, bright Queen 
pf all thole fiarry gems which deck this vault 
Magnificently built, her filver horn 
Monthly replenifhes !’ front that firong blaze 
pf unexhaufted glory, whofe quick heart 
Invigorates the world, file Rill relumes 
Her da rken’d countenance. But, Lucy, thou. 
When Time lRall Real thofe youthful charms 

away, 
Frqm what full fountain of immortal grace. 
What Sun of- Bea. ty, fhalt thou then repair 
Thy form’s diminifh’d elegance ? Alas, 
That fepflale luftrej ’fifirey than all Bars, 
Apd dearer than tfie light whiphrules the day, 

ghgidd know no Second rifing; that, once fet* 

Nor months, nor years, nor ages can recall! 
But turn now, Lucy, and furvey that cloud 
Wfiich comes in gloomieR majeliy along 
To flrroud the imperial moon: its envious 

ftiade 
Now creeps upon her argent ditk, and now 
Blots it quite out from heaven; with iuch 

health 
Malice herthick and baleful darknefs draws 
O’er lucid Virtue, and beneath that veil 
Would hide it ever: but as now that cloud 
Sails on, and back reRores the radiant moon 
To man’s defiring eyes, fo pafsthe mills 
With which fell Envy labours to conceal 
The merit fine abhors : thus tranfient too 
Was that dread florm which, (weeping by 

the throne [may $ 
Of England, fhook this kingdom with d:f» 
Till, rifing from the black portentous night 
Which hung upon his beams,our leading ltar 
Once more diffus'd upon tlieie joyous realms 
The fweeteR influence of his fober flame. 

P. H. 

In Answer to Ridicule thrown on the 

Author's jujceptibility in a Tender P \ SSION, 

bUT who is he fhali put his daring band 
To. Love’s myileripus harp, and with 

rude touch 
Bifcordant, violate the filver Bering, 
Whofe note is tweeter than the balmy South 
Impregn’d with foft TEoliau harmony ? 

The fong of Love is like an Angel’s voice 
Attun'd to heavenly mufic, and once heard 
On this terreftial, when the Bard of Thrace 
Bewail’d his loft ”Eury dice, and drew 
The wild inhabitants to hear his lyre, 
Yea lavage beafts, and things maniipate^ 
To liilen to his dulcet melody; 
Such power is in the magic founds of Love ! 

On the Death of Air. Jackson, (p. 377.) SAY what is life, and what is power! 
And what is wealth’s uncertain boon, 
That anxious mortals prize fq high ! 

precarious tenures of an hour, 
They’re fled, they’re gone; alas how foon 

The uafubftantial Phantoms die! 

Like Spring’s firft flowers at random call 
They fport awhile their tranfient dyes, 

To charm the fenfe, and pieafe the eye j 
But foon fome unexpected blafl 

Their fhoit-liv’d blufhing fweets fiarprife. 
And fcarcely ere they blolfom die. 

Ah ! then, fince nought is certain here, 
But darknefs all and doubt and It rife, 

May we like him, lamented youth. 
For whom fond Friendfhip fhefis the tear^ 

To generous deeds devote our life, 
lnfpird by virtue, love, and truth 1 

His was the power,and his the will, 
To follow Pity’s foft command; 

Tofeek and footh obfeure dillrefs; 
His foul’s fine fervour knew no chill, 

No frigid precepts check’d his hand 

When want and furrow claim’d redr eft. 
His 
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His was the mind fnhlimely fraflght 
With alt the c la hie page could yield, 

Yet ftill no arrogance* appear’d : 
Simplicity by Nature taught 

In each meek action flood reveal’d 
And mark’d the fage—the man endear’d. 

Tho’ form'd to move in life’s gay fphere, 

And Fathion’s circles to .1::, 

■No flave was he to Folly’s power. 
For ftill the lilent fhade was dear; 

The placid eve, the bluthing mom, 
Would often claim his penfive hour. 

Where winds the id ream yon meads along, 
Methinks 1 now behold him flray, 

Attentive to the plaintive it rain 
Which marks the bird of eve’s fweet fong : 

I hear a figh las grief betray, 
Unable to relieve her pain. 

For this fhall Pity’s tendereft tear, 
Sweet child of Sympathy, be thine ; 

And w hilit thole friends thy virtues made 
Mourn in deep artguifla round thy bier. 

The pleafing penfive talk be mine 
To fmg a requiem totby honour’d fhade. 

Canterbury, April 2.6, 1789. 
EP INI Cl ON * DEBBSRiE. 
Jniigts}chap.iv.andv. (Seeabove, p. 396.) 

A R O u M E N T. 

AFTER the death of Mofes the people of 
Xfrael w'ere governed by various Judges; 
/jf whom 'Jofbua was the firft. To him 
lhcceeded Othniel, Ehud, and Sbarrgar the 
ion of Anath. After his death the Jews 
became tributary to fabin King of Canaan, 
who reigned in Haz.y>r. He opprefled them 
twenty years ; till at length Deborah, who 
was then judge over Ifrael, excited Barak 
Id collect an army of 10,000 men on 
Mount Tabor, and oppofe Sijtrah, who came 
out to meet him with 900 chariots and 
an immenfe army. They fought in Taanacb 

by the waters of Meg id do. The Canaanites 
were difcomfijted; Siler ah put to flight, 
and llain by Jael ; and Jabin King of Ca¬ 
naan deft rayed. 

OF more than human wars I fmg. 
When God arofe, Judaea’s fhieid. 

And hoft.de armies overthrew 
In 'Tatlac’s defolated field. 

Fit fubject for triumphal pomp ! 
Fit fubjefit for tb.e Mule to flag—- 

Rife, Deborah, begin the lay, 
Then miftrefs of the vocal fixing. 

But ah! what Bard in equal ftrains 
Shall fing Jehovah’s matchlefs force, 

When Edoii felt his whirling car, 
The winged thunder of his courfe ? 

* The Septuagint pronounces it thus, and 

Speeder, B. 3. C. 4. 
“ How flout Dehor» ftrake 
froud Sijera— 

The world’s vaft fabric fhook throughout. 
The ftedfaft earth confeft her God; 

Th eternall hills infflence>bow’d, 
Ap.d Sinai trembled as he trod. 

What woes, what dangers, we endur’d. 
In princely Shamgar’s haplefs reign, 

When death and war’s definitive fway 
O’erthrew the cities of the plain. 

Gaunt defolation thro’ the land 
Each peaceful village fwain difmay’d. 

And hofiile troops in Judah’s ftreets 
Their arms viClcrioufly difplay’d. 

Thus profirate lay Judaea’s funs. 
In ruin whelm'd my country lay, 

When 1 arofe, that country's boait, 
Her glory and her warlike ftay. 

Then rifmgfrom her late defeat, 
She boldly quell’d her proudeft foes. 

When, furious to revenge her wrongs, 
Vindictive Deborah arofe. 

Degenerate fons: can vafial fear 
Detain my warriours from the field ? 

Where fly’It thou, Reuben ? canft thou (ef 

Tliy native land,thy country yield 1 

Heroic tribe of Nephtalim, 
You wilk I praife with latefi breath, 

That, prodigal of life, could’ft wade 
Thro’ flaughter to a glorious death. 

1 fee the martial pomp of war, 
The glitt’ring of each maby fpear. 

How grimly Chines each boil in arms! 
Inflam'd by rage, unaw’d by fear 1 

That day the fword of Barac’s might, 
Matchlefs o’erthrew eachchofen band; 

While brazen cars, with heroes arm’d, 
Fled bafely from a woman’s hand. 

Then God himfelf his red right hand, 
With vengeance arm’d, th’ Almighty Sire; 

With blazing ftars, Heaven’s glitt’ring hoft. 
Hurl’d angry beams of flaming fire. 

What heaps of mangled carcafes, 
Unbury‘d heaps of heroes flain, 

What foes expecting fudden fate, 
Lie lcatter’d on the bleeding plain* 

Wituefs Magiddo’s fruitful flrearu, 
And Kith on King of Rivers old, 

What thronging helms and ferried fhtelds, 
Down tire dilcolour’d waters roll’d. 

Bleft be thy fame, advent Tons maid, 
Blefi.be thy hand divine, that filed 

The blood of Sifera; by thy arts, 
Great jn deceit, the hero bled. 

Beneath thy feet, he bow'd, he fell, 
Thelifelefs corfe diftain’d the ground, 

While purple ftreamsof fanguine life 
Well’d copious from the fatal wound. 

Have they notfped ? his mother cries, 
Ah, what detains his wonted fpeed ? 

Or do they fhare the ample fpoils, 
The happy conqueror’s glorious meed ? 

■yVhat 
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What royal captives does he bring, 

To crown his Hate in warlike pride ? 
What veftments fhall adorn his bed. 

In Tyre’s refplendent purple dy’d! 

Unhappy mother, vain thy >vifh, 
The flattering purpofe of thy foul; 

What hopes can flop the courfe of fate, 
Or God’s almighty word controul ? 

So perifh ever Ifrael’s foes, 
Thy hated foes, Judaea’s light, 

But vigorous Ihjne thy chofen friends. 
As the Sun’s beam in fummer’s night ! 

R. Warp. 

fines addvejjed to Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
recommending an affecting feene in tbe Jbip- 

nvreck of the Halsewell as a proper 

fubjefl for a pifiure. > REYNOLDS, whom Painting, to thy 
wifheskind, 

Led to her nobieft province of the mind, 
Taught with a mailer’s daring baud to trace 
The lines of truth, of majefty and grace, 
O let thy genius breathe that parent’s foul, 
Whofe ftrong fenfations like the billows roll; 
Asdread impends the daughter’swretched fate, 
That virtue’s tender hope had cherilh’d late, 
When like great Nature’s feene exiflence 

fmit’d, [wild, 
Where fpread their flow’ry lap the meadows 
And Heaven’s high concave, pierc’d with 

orient fheen, 
Mildly reveals its azure brow ferene, [Hand, 
Till thunder’s fullen clouds fierce-tnarfhal’d 
And whelm in ruin Idea fare’s fairy land. 
As in the parenNarms the youngeft fell, 
Her fenfes bound by Sorrow’s gloomy fpell, 
What pathos here that pencil would bellow 
Which gave to canvas Ugolino’s woe ! 
Here might the potent magic of thy art 
Create the look that wounds the feeling heart, 
Bids foft companion’s tearful fource unfold, 
Or points the dreadful pang that makes the 

blood run cold. L. M. 

H0RATIAN4, 
in Regfm convalescentem. 

Spem longam refeco : haud credula poftero 
JEtas, carpe diem, fugerit ihvida, 

Vos fanum pueri dicite Georgium! 
Reginam tenerze dicite Virgines! 

Et vos Villiflum, vofque Bakerium 
Diledlos penitus dicite Apolline. 
H'ic peftem lacrymofam, hie rabiem feram 
Infanam a populo, et principeCaefare, in 
Concretes glacies, et Boreae freta 
Longinquolque Anus sequoris Indici, 
Veilra motus aget fatidicus prece, 
Jam nunc triftitiam, jam dubips metus. 

Nodlurnos lemnres, fub mare Bofphoruffl 
Detrudam, “ propriis quern regionibus 
Securus metuant Auflriaci duces, 
Turparum imperii folliciti nimis.” 

“ Gaude carminibus,” carmina poflumus 
Donare, et pretium dicere muneri. 
Non incifa not is marmora publicis 
Per qux fpiritus, et vita redit bonis 
Post mokbum ducibus, clarius indicant 
Landes, qnam Calabrae Pierides, neque 
Si Chart* fdeant, quod bene feceris 
Mercedem tuleris. “ Lingua potentium 
Lumenque, et favor, et dextra Machaonum 
Noftris Brunfviflum confecrat infnlis.” 
“ Sol promit vacuam nubibus orbitam,” 
“ Tsedarum tenebras Lux fugat improbas j’* 
Ornatus viridi tempora pampino 
Liber vota bonos ducit ad exitus. 
PAULI namque domp maxim us pptimus 
“ Inflexis genibus te Deus audiit.” 

Alumnus Etgnensis. 

PeL^A IN NIVE AMBULANS*. k 

SOLA ut per flavos fpatiata eft D.elia 

campos, 
Alatus fubito defuper imber adeft ; 

Adflitit e fumma delapfus Jupiter arce, 
Ut DKUS argenti luderet intbre Deam : 

Qua patwerc fin us, fe nix heic indidit audax, 
Se velut in nidis multa recondit avis. 

Mcefta fed in lacrymam i&mQtguttanique refolvit', 
Vi Ola quod a gremio candidiore foret; 

Mpmbraque dein fluxit trjftis per ladles, de*. 
rpum 

In tunicas limbo gemmula faOla fletit. 

[The lines with inverted commas are not 
in Horace.] OR T Praefidium, et dulce decus meum, 

Georgi rex atavis edite Regibus ! 
Audivere meas, Di meavota, Dx 
Audivere preces, “ Sanus et impiger 
Regalifque iterum fis decus ingeni.** 
Intermiffa diu jam rediitfalus; 
Rurfus magna moves, qualis eras, eris. 
Sano» jamque, canam, Carfare, tetricis 
Te fuavem imperiis fleOlere definunt. 
Abfint longa ferae bella febxiaculae, 
Atque aeilus reduces, unde periculnm 
Fulgens Angligenum contremuit domus. 
Tam non quaeflero quem mihi, quem tibi 
Finem Di dederint, nec Babylonios 

Tentaro numeros, vina liquo, brevi 

The same thought in English*. 

[Qu. Which is the original, the Latin or 
the Englifh ? and whole the latter?] AS I faw fair Clora walk alone. 

The feather’d fnow camefoftly down. 
As Jove defeending from his tower, 
To court her in a iilver lhovver, 
The wanton fnow flew to her breaft, 
As little birds into their nefl, 
But overcome with whitenefs there. 
From grief dilTolv’d into a tear. 
Thence falling on her garments hem, 
To deck her, froze into a gem. 

-* From Ludus Heliconius, five Canning 
Mifcellanea quae variis in locis cecinit Eman, 

Swedberg Scar*. 

Inst** 
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Institutio Christian:. Tty qui difcipulusCbrijii es, cnpis atque 

doceri, 
Hue ades, hsc animo diTa reconde tuo. 

Quaere bonum, averfare maluna, refipifee, 

fatere, 
Abftineas, vigila, pende, quiefee, tace. 

Ssepe precare, lege interdum, meditare,labora, 
Vive tibi, conAans pergito, perfer, auia. 

Vir plus et felix ties e pluribus unus, 
Sic fugienda cavens, fic facienda colens, 

Jntus agente Deo; cujus fine numine fruAra 
Sudabis Summum conciliare Bonum. 

i pillar of an ancient race, [fent. Reads novels, fill’d with loofeit aits of love, 
ing, anxious heart to Cambridge Or crazy tales, or memoirs Rain’d with luft; 

^ ^ ■ - •• -1-.1 Whiletuneful Horace lies by moths devour’d ;J 

THE COLLEGE HERO. 
[Tranflated from the Latin. See p. 260.] IN fire! in frofl! much did the youth 

endure. [cares, 
Sing, Oh! my Mufe, the pleafures, Rudies, 
The various labors, of an only fon 
Of a fond mother, in her bofom nurs’d, 
The graceful 
With trembling 

Scarce out of fight, his mother and his feat, 
Paternal feat, and dignify’d by years; 
He haRens on the road—The tears he wipes. 
Which trickled, as he view’d his future fate. 

Shall I, he cries, endure a tutor’s talk, 
And condefcend to drudge, for Rudious lore ? 
No—my proud foul difdains to wear the 

curb: [night; 
My fortune frees me, from the Rudious 
I’ll not confume my hours with muRy books; 
I wear the honours of an ancient race, [gold. 
And m\ kind aunt has fill’d my purfe with 
Thou, Liberty, fhalt glut my greedy foul. 

Thefe were his thoughts—and now he 
fpurs his Reed, 

ApproachesG ranta s gates,and joins the throng 
Of gownfmen—and the hero Rands confefs’d. 

At firft, he liRens to his tutor’s voice, 
Andfeldom cheats him, with a quivering lip ; 

Now with the rites of Bacchustrieshis brain. 
Th’ infpiring God deep buries all his woes. 

Now fober grown, he leeks the EaAern 
coaR, [Rood, 

And drinks large draughts of Neptune’s briny 
Chearing his heart with daily fports and cards. 

Now politician grows,and mendsthe Rate.— 
[Mourns a loll Kmpirei fetsthe Negro free. 
Th’ unpenfion’d Mufe an Empire loR tie— 

plores! [Have ! 
And Heaven forbid that man fhould be a 
But 0I11 tis fad, to yield the free man’sthroat 
To the ffclentlefs, vengeful, Negro’s knife ! 
Stridl laws lhall regulate this trade of blood.] 

Now, to the gaping crowd, recounts the 
chace, 

The fox’s wiles, tire Rraining courfer’s leap, 
The fleet, quick-fcented, joy-infpiring pack j 
With peals of vacant laugh,he (hakes the dome. 

Lies till eleven, funk in lleep and floth; 
Now Rudies trifles, fhnnn ng virtuous lore ; 

Hefiod bound fa A by fpiders’ twiRed threads. 
The fweete A page of Virgil fmear’d with dull. 
And Homer, thrown away, condemn’d ti> 

fleep. 
The pipe and tabor, violin and harp, 

When dance and merriment occafion yield. 
Cheer his glad foul; the boards refound the 

time ; [heel. 
Twin’d with the iumpinglafs,withfpringing 
He (kirns and floats, with cafe, along the floor; 
Graceful his Rep, in every feature joy; 
Softnefs and art now flafli in either eye ; 
Lull fills his thoughts, and extacy his foul. 
And loofenefs beats and throbs in every vein. 
Now courts the Sapphic Mufe, and paflian 
Forges, oh horrible! the billet-doux: [feigns. 
The fair Eliza liRens to his tale, 
Yields her loft heart to his diffembled lave, 

But foon, o’erweening pride, luxurious floth, Embittering ever moment of her days! 

And levity, dire peAs of youth! arreA his foul. 
Worthlefs companions lure him into vice j 
He grows unmindful of his virtuous fame, 
And difregards his honour’d anceAry. 

Now, he puts on the manners of the cit, 
Drelfes in fcarlet, eafy, degagee ; 
Flies from the fummer heats to Alpine hills. 
Driving his courier o’er tfi-e open plain, 
Forcing, with (Lining fpur, his active Reed. 
White with Olympic duA, now drives his 

ThirR ingfor novelty, AuguRa tries, [Rreets, 
The wealth, the noife, the bufy pompous 
Unufual fights! now fill his vacant foul. 
Infidious Pleafure pulls with filken cord. 
And daring profanation burns his breaR. 
His graceful form, prey for the wanton’s eye. 
Catches her practis’d artificial fire, 
And iEtaa’s flames the burning victim feize. 
His fancy’d Venus into Circe turn’d, [cup ; 

Now fee him rage,withmadd’ning Bacchus* 
His lofty phaeton, now winsapplaufe, [chaife, While hazard robs him of paternal wealth. 
From every gazing, wondering village throng. Thrice through the (hatter’d window flies in 

Autumn advanc’d, he quells the hills, the fear, 
woods, Conquer’d feven times in Bacchanalian frays; 

With guns and dogs, deftroys the timid hare, At length he grows a horrid fpedtacle ! [fnorts. 
And Rains the fields with blood of many a With croaking voice, through ulcer’d noAril, 

bird. [Reeds, Tottering! a Aafffcarce bears his weary limbs. 
But when Newmarket foams with panting Confin’d at home, he boils with anxious care. 

The race is his delight—See hungry fwarms 
Of caterpillars watch the forward youth ; 
Greedy to win, he boldly Rakes his gold, 
And vvaRes, improvident, the little gifts. 
His mother yielded from her thrifty Aore. 
Mercilefs Fortune Arips him of his cafh, 
He flies to college, hides his drooping head. 

The juice of herbs and woods, his ills to cure, 
And drive grim Death from his difeafed corf#. 

Oh that my humble Mufe had power to draw 
One thoughtlefs youth from Vice to Virtue’s 

path 1 

But 
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But much, I Fear, too weak my {lender quill! 
Inferior far to that moft beauteous draught, 
From whence Jdar’d to copy thefe mean lines. 
Forgive, great bard ! this well-intended lay, 
Spurn not the hum b left votary oft e Nine. 

N S O N N E T V. 

Qn feeing j on A at Church. (See p. 3 52.) 

NOELS of light, who round th* eternal- 
throne 

Sing endlefs hallelujahs! fure your choir 
A moment paus’d, to liften, and admire, 
A fpirit, voice, and face, fo like your own ! 

The blooming Julia, bowing graceful down 
Within the holy fine might well afpire,[ lyre, 
With her fweet notes to match yottr golden 
With her devotion to deferv« your crown. 

What angels are in Heaven’s bright courts 
above. 

To men below fbe fare was lent to tell; 
Was feat to win their hearts to holy love 
By beauty’s charm, and muiic’s potent fpell; 
Happy Myrtillo, if to thee was given 
To know in her a foretade here of Heaven ! 

SONNET VI. 

Cn feeing Julia gathering Rnfes in the Dew. 

~f J?'ROM balmy deep by refllefs fancy torn, 
jP As flow their devious path my fleps 

purfue, 
Dark they were printed in the morning dew, 
That hung its trembling Indi es on the thorn. 

Is it Aurora, breaking to adorn 
The mi fly landicape with her r'ofy hue ? 
Ah! no, to folia’s beauty vibrates true [morn. 
This heart, and owns her brighter than the 

Were ever Lilies with the blufhing rofe 
So fweetly blended as her fingers cull 
Now here, rtow there, each bud that open¬ 

ing blows, 
The various tinted nofegay to compofe, 
With dews befprinkled, and of fragrance full; 
But mine its thorns in added love, and woes. 

RETIRE M ENT; as O D E. 

u Not in fancy’s maze he wander’d long, 
(i But (loop’d to truth, and moraliz'd his fong.” 

Pops. 

WS not as legendary bards believe, [pine, 
J That when difguft for haunts reclufemay 

That.we relief from fpleen and care receive; 
Nor is it barely bnfihefs to decline, 
That leads to bappinefs of conflant face, 
To bofom’dillsfupreme. unfetter’d toa place. 

But happieft he, who inly can retire, 
His every wifh and motive to arraign ; 
Nor dreads a pang the procefs may infpire, 
Not that drift juftice fliould her laws fexplain, 
Content what Heav’n afiigns him to endure, 
Nor meanly would be rich, nor murm ring 

would be poor. 

Thrice happy,he, indrucled to divide 
A gr ind himfelf, within his equal bread, 
*Neath fluih’d opinion, paffion’sbrawlingtide, 
Ofeach deep winding to become poffeft. 

Where good or evil naked to the view, 
Gives virtue brighter joys, or judgement t® 

fubdue. 

Who thus preferves an uadiflurb d retreat. 
Society in folitude may rind, 
Tho’ rains defeend, and llormytroubl s beat, 
He ever fhall have mufic in Iris mind; 
Him winds anu waves and fwelhn_ floods obey. 
Nor pride his (oul elates, nor fcorn his looks 

betray. 

Unmov’d by pomp thatpow’r alone may bring, 
He envy’d none the glory of a crown, 
The monaich of himfelf is more than king. 
His will a feeptre, and his brealt a throne ; 
Imperial power the meaneil wight mw bead. 
The greatelt monarch he, who rules himfelf 

the moft. 

Hence may fair Order, tine Religion’s pride, 
Still {him Libertinifm of giddy race, 
No mafic Hie needs her motives pure to hide j 
A conscious dignity illumes her face, 
While at her feet as conquer'd (polls await 
Large heaps of cafuill lore, huge volumes of 

debate. VV. Hamilt jN Reid. 

A Tribute from VECTA; 

Written on the immediate application of a 
venerable Divine, for the folemnity of the 
late Thaukfgiving for the Roval Reco¬ 

very. The lines were received with appro¬ 
bation, and in fome degree contributed to 
animate the fervour of pious duty. 

“ Jliius sternum florebunt feeptra, notabit 
“ Sed pudor hofiles inficietque genas.” 

E A D to the Temple,—there be paid 
Our warmeft thanks, which Heav’n 
demands; 

The Sovereign calls, and be obey’d 
The duty thro’ his refeued Lands. 

’Tis not to Fortune’s fancy’d hour. 
He yields the pageant of a day ; 
Deep in the duft lie owns the Power 
Which could aldue his help convey. 

The mighty King of Kings, the LORD 
Of Hods, invincible and kind ; 
Who wounds to heal, ard hathredor’d, 
Imprefies all his grateful mind. 

And what more grateful than the theme 
Can lead us to the heavenly hill, 
The SOV’REIGN heal’d, with joy extreme, 
And folemn awe, our bofoms thrill. 

Trembling with fear, but no defpair, 
Thanks to the GraC« his word beftows; 
We fought our GOD in humble prayer. 
And he reliev’d us from our woes. 

Our Monarch in imperial date 
Lays at thy feet his feeptre low; 
O ! fee his filial fnbjefls wait. 
And hear their glad united vow. 

O ! may thy mercy dill extend, 
Preferve the lives declar’d thine own : 
From thee bid every gift defeend, 
To blefs the people and the throne. 

April 23, W. Sharp, jurs. 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

THE-affairs of the North have taken 
a new torn; and fome advices have 

been received, that the court of Denmaik 
have refotVed to obferve a ftrift neutrality in 
the war between Ruflia and Sweden. '1 he mo¬ 
tive that has produced this wonderful change 
may be deduced from the following, deck-na¬ 
tion, if its authenticity ma : be depended on. 

I Declaration auidt hy Mr- Elliot to the Count 

Bernftorf, Ayr''l 23> 
u I willingly acquiefce to the defire your 

Excellency has expreffed of receiving in writ¬ 
ing the fummary of thoie reprefentations I 
had the honour to make to you, by word of 
mouth, by the orders of my Court. 

Your Excellency will be pleafed to re¬ 
member, that at the inftant that the King 
of Denmark yielded up a great part of his 
land and fea forces as auxiliaries to Ruflia, 
his Dauifh Majefty applied for the interven¬ 
tion of his Britannic Majefty to re-eftab- 
liih tranquillity between Sweden and Ruflia. 

It is alfo with the iivelieft furrow that I 
muff recall to your Excellency s memory, 
that the Emprefs of Ruflia thought proper 
to avoid the mediation of the King and his 
allies; and that tins refufal was the only 
caufe of the continuation of hoftihties, fince 
his Majefty the King of Sweden had ac¬ 
cepted, in the freeft and moil amicable 
manner, that otter from the three Couits, 
which were .animated with the on ydefue 
of flopping the {bedding, of blood, and 
maintaining the Northern balance. 

Your Excellency has afterwards been wit- 
nefs, that the King and his allies have acted 
with energy, to give the molt undoubted 
proofs that they thought the prefervation of 
Sweden was of the greateft importance ; 
and that thefe Courts mutually endeavoured 
to obtain a ceflation of hpilililies from the 
land and fea forces of his Swedifh Majefty, 
which had afted in the military operations of 
the kilt campaign, and their endeavours had 

the moft falutary eifefts. 
The King my Matter ftill fees with for¬ 

row, that fince that epoch tlve offers of me¬ 
diation and Cervices from the King and his 
allies have not produced the de fired effect; 
nor could they incline the Empr.eis to agree 
to a mediation for re (boring peace to the E aft 

or to the North of Europe. 
Under -thefe circumfiances, when Ruffia 

refufes to accept every mediation, and.that 
the continuation of hoftihties proceeds from 

* this refufal only, his Britannic Majefty and 
his allfes think they fhould- ilrongiy rep re font 
to tlie Court of Denmark, that this Court 
appears to them entirely freed- from every 
ftipulation of a treaty merely de fen five,; and 
even t6 add, that m the prefont cafe the 
joining of the Danifti forces eu-her-fly land or 
fea to thofe of Rulffa would-even.‘caufe 

Denmark to lie confidered as one >of the r 

GfcNT. Mag. May, iySy. 

powers at war, and could but juftify the K :ng 
of Sweden in alking for a fpeedy and effi¬ 
cacious affiftance from his Britannic Majefty 
and his allies, from whom his Swedifh Ma¬ 
jefty has accepted a pure and unlimited me¬ 

diation. 
From the principles of fin eerily which I 

have ever obferved towards a Court in alli¬ 
ance and a friend to Great Britain, I rrmft 
allure you, Sir, that neither the King of 
England, nor his allies, can give up the fyf- 
tem they have adopted with the defign only 
of maintaining the equal balance, of the North 
—a balance no lefs intereftiug to Denmark 

-than to all maritime and trading nations. 
I doubt not that your Excellency perceives 

how little the moft favourable interpretation 
of your treaty could aflift the Emprefs, if it 
oceafioned by land and by fea .a vigorous co¬ 
operation of the three powers in defence qjf 
Sweden: nor that the .Council of 'Copenha¬ 
gen is too wife and too moderate to expofa 
either Ruflia or Denmark to an increafe of 
hostilities from Courts which in.other refpeSts 
wiffi but for peace, and who defu e to eftflb- 
hfh it on the moft folid foundation, and on 
conditions the moft advantageous, to every 

party concerned. 
Therefore, Sir, I muft exprefsly intreat 

you, from the King and his allies, to induce 
the Court of Denmark not to grant any pait 
of their forces, either by kind or fea, to aft 
offenfrvely againft Sweden under pretence 
of a defenfxve treaty; but, on the contrary, 
to fupport a perfeft neutrality in every pro¬ 
vince, and on all the leas belonging to the 

King of Denmark. 
Depend on it. Sir, thpt as, foon as Den¬ 

mark will have taken a refolution fo con¬ 
form able to the willies of its.true friends, the 
concurrence of the King of Denmark to¬ 
wards t ire re-eftahliffimeot of a general peace 

would be iuiinicely. agreeable. to tire Krhg 
my matter; and i dare add, that your Ex¬ 

cellency has too long been acquainted with 
the true interefts of Rufl/a, and With the 
fenliments of England, nut to be fenfible.that 
the Emprefs,of Ruflia cannot better confide 
to effefta peace than to his Britannic Majefty/ 
and his allies. My inftruftions are, to alk of 
your Excellency a clear and decifive anfwer 
on the intent Ions of his Danifh Majefty with . 
regard to - a juiiftion of pait of his. toices, 
either by land or fea, to the forces ol her Iitiq 
perial MajeH-y of Ruflia, and to pro pole the' 
neutrality of the Danifti .States, and of the 
Damfti leas, under the moft efficacious pro- 
mi fe of -fecunty froii\ the King of England 

and his allies. 
The delire of avoiding every kind of- ufe- 

lefs animerfities has cabled me to addrefe 
myfeif to.vour Excellency by a private letter, 
rather than deliver a fonr/al declaration, die 
.contents of which‘migut have been made 

moicr 
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454 Quadruple Affiance of Ruffia, 
more public than the a£tual circumftances 
jof affairs require ; and I am bold enough to 
flatter mvfelf, that, whatever may be the 
event of my negotiations, your Excellency 
wij.1 do me the juffice of acknowledging that 
I have laboured to prevent the miferies pf 
■jvaf. May our united endeavours revive iff 
the hearts of the Sovereigns the true love of 
their Iffbjedte, too unhappy victims of that 
chimerical lqve of glory which has fo fre¬ 
quently and fo pnneceffarily ftained Europe 
V'ith-blood.” 

Sincethe above memprialof Mr. Elliot to the 
Ewedifh rainifler was prefented, the Comte 
Arnim arrived at Copenhagen, as Envoy 
from his Pro (ban Majefty to the Court of 
Denmark. His profeffed bufmefs is faid to 
be, to accelerate the negociation for prevent¬ 
ing the renewal of hoftilities between Swe¬ 
den and Denmark, though Ruffia feerris dif- 
pofed not to profit by the mterpofiticn of the 
friendly pow;&£s, It appears, however, that 
paany obftacfcsu are yet to be furmcuuted 
before the Peace in the North can be eftab- 

li idled. 
By. an authentic Letter from Harmanfiadt 

jn Hungary, the campaign was opened on 
fhat fide on the 8th of April, by an attack 
pn the advanced poll of Vallie Mullers by 
7000 Turks, which being defended only 
*y«-o foldiers and chafletu s, it was refolved 
to abandon it; and that the enemy haying 
attempted fo harrafs this fmall corps in their 
retreat, were fo warmly received by the 
chaffeurs, and a party of huffars detached to 
them affiftance, as to oblige them to retreat, 
with the lofs of 253 men killed; while the 
Auftrians loft only one man killed and nine 
wounded. 

The Turks have marched 120,000 men 
|o Bendap and Oczakow, and 72,000 to 
Moldavia. 

On the 5th of this inftant May, his moft 
Chriftian Majefty opened the fo long talked 
of Alfembly of the States General by a fpeech 
from the Throne, which was received with 
loud acclamations. The Queen was fented 
near the King, on his left hand; Monfieur 
and the Comte d’Artois at a fmall dift- 
ance on the right ; Madame and Madame 
iElixabeth (his Majefty’s lifters), together 
with Mefdames Vitioire a/id Adelaide (his 
Majefty’s aunts), on the left hand, behind 
the Queen. The other princes of the blood, 
with feme dukes and peers, were alfo on the 
right j the M-arfhals of France, with others 
of the fame rank, were on the left; the 
Garde des Sceaux was alfo on the left, and 
the other Great Officers of State were on 
the right of the Throne. The Due d’Or- 
|eans, /who is the only prince of the blood 
chofen deputy to the States General, took 
his feat as fuch amongft the nobility. The 
mimfters were feated clofc under the plat¬ 
form on which the Throne Was placed. 
As foon as his Majefty had fmifned his 

fpeecfi, the Garde des Sceaux and Monfieur 

An ft ria, France, and Spain, 

Necker addreffed his Majefty and the af¬ 
fembly; and at about four o’clock in the 
afternoon the King rofe from his feat, 
and adjourned the meeting to the following 
day. 

On the 27th of April the bewillening or 
extraordinary free gift was voted in the Ple¬ 
num, of the nobility in the Swedifh. Dyet at 
Stockholm, after which the termination of 
the Dyet was announced by found of trum¬ 
pet, with the fame parade as was obferved 
at its opening; on the 28th the feffion was 
clofed by his Majefty with a very gracious 
fpeech. 

His Swedifh Majefty, having effetied the 
great objects for which he had affembied the 
diet, lias fmee its diffolution liberated the 
members of the equeftian order whooppofed 
bis views. The Duke of Sudermania takes 
the command of his army in Ireland, and 
Count W rangel the command of the fleet. 

1 he Pruffian Treaty (fee p. 357.) and the 
powerful opposition made to the fchemes of 
the Court of Ruffia, it is faid, have given 
rife to a Quadruple Alliance, of which the 
following arc. the oftenflble articles. 
Articles between Ruffia, Affina, Francef and 

Spain. i 

Arricle I. That in cafe any of the par¬ 
ties are attacked by fea or land, Che other 
three fhali defend, with money, forces, or 
flopping. 

II. The treaties of 1748, 1753, 1756, the 
Bourbon Family Compaft in 1761, and the 
Convention between Auftria and Ruffia in 
1787, fhali be in full force. 

III. Their moft Chriftian and Catholic 
Majefties oblige thcmfelves to obferve the 
ftridtefi: neutrality in the prefent war with 
the Turks. But in cafe the Emperor fhould 
be attacked by any other power, the French 
King is to furnifh him 30,000 men, or an 
equivalent in money, on demand. And in 
cafe the French King is attacked, the Em¬ 
peror is to furniih the like fuccours. 

IV. The King of Spain agrees, on his part, 
to the afore faid third article, which the 
Emperor alfo does toward the King of 
Spain. 

V. If the Emprefs of Ruffia fhould be at¬ 
tacked in the prefent war with the Turks, 
his Moft Chriftian Majefty engages to affift 
her with eight fliips of the line, and fix fri¬ 
gates ; and his Catholic Majefty is to furnifh 
the like tuccours; the Emprefs of Ruffia 
binding herfelf to furnifh either or both 
powers with an equal affiftance, in cafe any 
attack is made on them. 

VI. The Treaty of Commerce bet weep 
France and Ruffia, made in 1787, fhali be 
in full force, and a fimilar treaty be ftgned 
by Ruffia and Spain. 

VII. The treaty of 1761, between France 
and Sp^in, to be in full force. 

VIII. Though this treaty is to be purely 
defenfive, the parties agree, that if any of 
them are attacked, the other three fhaff not. 

• ' jnak$ 
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State of the New Proteftant Englifh Chape / at Oftend. 4S-S 

make peace, until the province which is in¬ 
vaded is reftored back in the fame date it 
was before attacked. 

IX. Whenever any of the parties fhall, by 
their Ambaffadors, demand ftipulated fac- 
cours, the faid Ambaffadors fhall he reci¬ 
procally admitted info the Councils of War; 
and deliberate upon, and fettle whatever may 
be molt advantageous to the four contrafting 
parties, and the auxiliary fuccours are to be 
augmented as events may require. # 

X. ft:e High Ccutrafting- Parties fhall 
have liberty to invite Inch other powers to 
accede to the prcfent treaty, as they may 

think proper. 
Xi. Denmark, as an ally of Ruffia, fhall 

be fpecialiy invited to accede thereto. 

Extraff of a Letter from OJlendy May I. 
*• The shifts of Toleration, ilined out by the 

Emperor of Germany in 1781 and 1782, 
conveyed a permitlion to Proteftants in ge¬ 
neral, under certain reftriftions, to enjoy. 
Within his dominions, the public worth ip of 
God, according to the faith and praftice in 
which they had been educated J with a re- 
ftriftion that fuch privilege fhould not be 
obtained, unlefs there fhould at lead a hun¬ 
dred families in any one town lay claim 
thereto) by an application to the mbgiltracy 
of the faid town. Of the Proteflants reft- 
dent in the Auftrian Netherlands, thofe of 
Oftend only flepped forth to take advantage 

| of the privilege ; who forthwith entered into 
; fubfcriptions for the flip port of a rnini- 
; fler, for the maintenance of a numerous 
I poor, particularly the relief of invalid Bri- 

tifh fe omen, who would have been other- 
i wife either inveigled into foreign ferviee, or 

left to flarve, and for the other, contingent 
: expences of a place of worihip. Such, at 
; the time, was the prejudice of the Catholics, 
! that the only procurable apartment was an 
! old warehoufe, which they however con- 
1 verted into a temporary chapel, till Provi¬ 

dence fhould bring about a period more fa- 
i vourable to their religious views. For this 
i warehoufe they have hitherto paid a heavy 
j annual rent of fifty pounds. The Rev. T. 

[. Prichard, M- A. fellow of St. John’s Col- 
•: lege, Cambridge, on the particular recom- 
, mendation of feveral perfonages of dilliuc- 
1 tion and pious eftimation, was about two 
t years ago, unanimoufly appointed, in ail 
’ extraordinary general' meeting of the Pro- 
J teilants, to their lpiritual government. .The 

I congregation at firll was few; but this 
i gentleman, by his prudent conduft, and con- 
! feientious regard to tire duties of his iacred 
i| funftimi, has fince not only confidurably h\- 

II created the number of his hearers, ,bdjt has 
i alfo acquired the efleem and confidence of 
I) the natives, who frequently attend the Cer- 
‘ vice; dnd fome of the principal'Catholics 

It in the place even fubferibe towards the annual' 
1 maintenance of The inflitutioil. Nor is there 

s &a individual at Olknd, who, at the present 

moment, wifhes for a fuppreffion of the to¬ 
leration. Private opinions, relative to dijlmft 

parts as well of faith as of praftice, in at 
community which is cdmpofetl of fuch a va¬ 
riety of people and nations, mb ft neceffarily 
he various; yet, notwithstanding all this* 
they may be truly called) from .the prevail¬ 
ing general harmOrly, to be “ a Chunb at 

unity in itjdff ' Such is the beauty and order 
of the excellent Liturgy of the Church of 
England-—fo forcible the truth arid energy of 
its divine precepts—that it has already, in a 
great degree, difpelled that mill of prejudice 
through which their Roman Catholic neigh¬ 
bours had at fir ft viewed the inflitutimt* 
As this will, in courle, be an expenfive 
undertaking, which they will not be able to 
bring into due effect without confiderable 
alii fiance ; they have deputed their worthy 
mi vifter, Mr. Prichard, into England, .for 
the purpofe of fobciting the concurrence and 
benevolent fuppdrt of fuch as will look fa¬ 
vourably on their efforts for the permanent 
eftablifhment of the Prctr/lant Faith in a 
Bopijh Count'y. if fuch, favourable effefts: 
have been produced by their little Church', ii| 
the humble and precarious flate in which if 
has hitherto fubfifted ; what might they not 
expeft, wdre a decent edifice erefted, fo as 
rlo longer to appear an objeft either of con-. 
tempt or ridicule to the profeliorsof Popery* 
And, Until fuch time as a place of worihip 
can be built and decently fitted up, they cairi . 
not hope to have the divine forvice performed 
with that due folemnity which is. requiiite 
to give it a proper eff cl. The ProteftanC- 
form of worfhip) as eftablifhed in Eng¬ 
land, it is true, pofteffes an inherent dignity 
that mull procure it refpeft) even in the 
loweft lituation; but, in this country, where 
the people are a ecu domed to fpleuuid tem¬ 
ples—where they have their rites and eera^ 
monies performed with all the pomp and 
parade of exterior fhew—ft becomes abfo- 
lutelv neeeffary, that the Proteftant Churchj 
if not elegant, fhould at leaft he fuch as- to 
re ft eft no discredit in the eyes of thb natives,, 
on their holy plofefiion. A tflmnand pounds 
.—-together with what they could raife among, 
themfelves—would enable them ciompleatly 
to carry into effeft this defirable end—au 
end, that, in all reasonable- probability^ 
would be productive of mod perm ‘.neatly 
beneficial confequences;—by removing an¬ 
cient and deep-rooted prejudices, fo inimical 
to genuine religion 4 and by extending tha 
knowledge and love of truth “ as it is iri 
Cbrtft Jfifus,” They therefore beg leave, in 
the mod refpeftful, yet earned manner,-t<i 
apply to the generality of thetr fellow-Chrifd 
turns in Great Britain for lupport arid patro- • 
nage on this important occafton: .Nor are? 
they deftitute of a lively hope, that their 
prayer will meet with all proper regard 
from thofe that have it in’ their power ta> 
contribute towards the completion of a de«* 
fign fo ialutary. By tfttf meittri, the Protefo 
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taut Eftahlifhment at Offend would be ref¬ 
illed from its now depretfed condition ;-rbe 
freed from the heavy burden of an exor¬ 
bitant annual rent;—and, no longer depen¬ 
dent for its fubhftence on eleemofynnry con- 
tingences—would thenceforth be founded on 
a refpeclable and permanent bafis.—[On a 
proper reprefentation of the above fads 10 
the corporation of London, one hundred 
pounds was, on the 2 2d, of May, unanimouflv 
voted to be contributed out of the city's, calh.] 

East India Intelligence, 

By advices received from Macao, the 
Chsfapeak. Metcalf, from New York., but 
laid from Bengal, had been boarded, plun¬ 
dered, and ‘<ipajt of the crew murdered, 
amopgld thex i(lands a few leagues £0 leeward 
of M:uao, by a large party of v’hinefe filher- 

•men. It appears; that the Chefapeak had 
been dome weeks frniiggling on the. coaid, 
and that the fithermen had procured intelli¬ 
gence of a large quantity of. fpecie on board 
her ; that they found means to decoy Cant. 

Metcalf on fhore, then boarded the fhip, 
and murdered the chief and fecond mates, 
and pait of the crew, and landed the fpecie, 
or the ‘greeted part of it. 

Letters fgom Fort St. George, dated the 

peated; and again at funfet. The fame- 
day the fep aration of the States of Rhode- 
I (land and North Carolina, from the Ameri¬ 
can Union, and from each other, took place. 
They now (land in a date of independence 
fmiilar to that of Vermont; in a date of in¬ 
dependence comparable to that of Great- 
Britain and France. From that day all fea- 
captains belonging to the States fail under the 
foie protedlon of the States to which they 
belong, having no claim to the.flag of the 
united States : for the j 1 Confederated 
States are in fait the United States.” 

Since the above was written,the Fcederal 
Congrefs has been convened, and had deli- 
livered the votes tranfmitted from thofe 
States which had acceded to the new fydem 
of government. On invedigatjon it was 
found, that George Wafhington, Efcp was 
unaaimoudy elected Prefiderit, and John 
Adams, Efq. with a very few diffentients, 
Vice Prefulent, of the United States. Thefe 
appointments had diffufed the mod univerfai 
tranfports of Joy ; and the immediate adop¬ 
tion of fuch meafnres as (hould fecure 
unanimity at home, and refpedlability abroad, 
was expedid- 

Ireland. 
2 5th <. >f October, ftitte the death of the Ameer 
id Onuah, fecond - fori and Mini Her of his 

. Flighneft rhe Nabob of Arcot. * 
The Ameer having for many years pad 

aded a principal part in the politics of the 
Du. bar, many changes will probably be oc- 
cahonedi by this event. The Ameer was 
about 40 years of age, Captain General of his 
father s army, and Prime Minjder. 

He. underdood the Englilh language, 
and pc.lfeii'ed as much ^public and private 
virtue, as the generality of Mufiulmaa 
Princes. 

His body was feat to Trickinopoly, to be 
interred in the family vault. 

The old Nabob is Laid to be inconfolabie at 
the lofs of his favourite fon. 

Since the arrival of Gen. Meadows at 
, Bombay, the following appointments have 

. taken place. 
Mr. Win. Afhbumer, w arehoufe-keeper, 

•vice Mr. Green, appointed a member of 
Council 

Air. Re. Perce, marine dore-keeper 
Mr. Kt. Henflavy, military pay-matter. 
Mr. Wm. Freeman, marine pay-rnnder. 
Mr. Michael Firth, coils dor of Mahim, 

•vice Mr. Freeman. . 
Mr. Rd. Torin, refident at Broach, vice 

Mr. S. R. Smith. V A. 

America. 
. The 4U1 of March, being the day ap¬ 

pointed bv the ordinance of Congrefs for pro¬ 
ceedings to commence under the new Fce- 

, deral Cynditution, the morning was uihered 
. 01. by a dtlcharge of 1 x cannon. At eleven 

.pjTiyck in the forenoon the falute-was re- 

Dublin-Ca/lJe, May 5. Letters Patent have 
been palled under the Great Seal of this 
Kingdom, in purfuance of his Majedy’s 
commands, condituting and appointing the 
Mod Rev. Father in God, Robert Lord 
Archhifhop of Dublin, the Right Hon. Hugh 
Carleton, Chief Judice of the'Court of Com¬ 
mon Pleas, and Sir Samuel Biaddreet, bart. 
one of the juRices of the Court of King’s 
Bench, to be commiflioners for the keeping 
of the Great Seal of Ireland. 

On Friday the 8th of May, Mr. Secretary 
Hobart delivered a melfage from the Ld. 
Lieut, to the Commons, acquainting them 
that it was his Excellency’s pleafure, that 
the Houle (hould at its riling adjourn to the 
25th of the prefent month 

Mr. Grattan laid, he did not mean to op- 
pofe the meliage; he lhould only obferve, 
that the define of the Ld. Lieutenant is not a 

pofitive ingredient, an efiential motive for 
the.conduct of.the Houfe, either as to its ad¬ 
journing or continuing, to fit. it palFed 
without a divilioii accordingly. 

Air. Grattan afterwards moved, that the 
bill for appointing commiflioners to enquire 
into the date of tythes lhould be read a fecond 
time the 25th of May. He argued very 
drenuoufly fbr more than two hours, and 
was well fupported ; but that gentleman has 
now lod nis majorities (fee-p. 263.), and has 
little influence on the houfe. 

Scotland. 
On the 25th of April the Lord Provoft, 

magidrate, and miniders of Glafgow, go¬ 
vernors of Wilfon’s charity, patrons of Hut’ 

ehxuctvL Holpiul, Committee of the C'ty 
llofpitalj 
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Hofpital, together with the whole children On the 10th of April 
of thefe charities, confifting of near zc-o boys Baptifrti was performed 
and girls, neatly cloathed, w alked in procef- 
fion from Hutchefon s Hofpital to St An¬ 
drew’s church, to hear a fermon, agreeable 
to annual cuftora. — Among the charity 
children who ufuafly make this procefTion 
the boys of the Highland Society made their 
firft appearance; thefe boys are chiefly or¬ 
phans, and children of pooh people in the 
Highlands and Iflands of Scotland, fcveral of 
whom have come 200 or 300 miles to get the 
benefit of it. The Society give their boys a 
corn le of three years education,’ during which 
they are decently cloathed, and put to fuch 
trades as they are inclined to follow. Thus, 
while religious anti induflrious habits are 
exercifed, a foundation is la d for future uie- 
fulnefs. 

Country News. 

At Bdmfiapic an earthquake was very 
fenfiblv felt on tine cth inftant. in the morn - 

at a quaiter after three it began with 
a rumbling noife, and continued for near a' 
minute. The direction was from Eaft to 
Weft. 

On the J4th inftant, hetween 3 and 4 in 
'the afternoon, a fire broke out at Mr. Shan- 
ley’s, furgeon, at Brandon in Suffolk, which 
burnt fo furioufly, that it was with difficulty 
feveral people laved their lives. No lefs than 
eleven families were fufferers, eight of whom 
were entiiely burnt out ofhoufeand home. 
The whole lots has been eftimated between 
4 and 5 oool. moll of it uninfur ed. 

On the day of the general thankfgiving 
(April 23) the foundation ftone of the church 
of Great Packing ton in Warwickshire was 
laid, in the prefence of a numerous concourfe 
of the tenants of the Earl of Aylesforu, to 
whole bounty the parifh is indebted for this 
edifice. 

On the 4th inftant Mr. Taw ton, a farmer, 
in his way from Matherleigh to Exeter, was 
attacked by two defperate ruffians, about 4 
o’clock in the morning, who knocked him 
down, rifled his pockets of 70 guineas in 
gold, tied his hands behind him, and threw 
him over a ditch into an adjacent field, where 
one of them propofed to murder him, to 
whichrthe Other would not content, but tied 

month and left 
by a boy, who 

a handkerchief through his 
him. He was difeovered 
alarmed the town of Matherleigh, the inha¬ 
bitants whereof fpread themfelves every 
where in purfuit of the villains, but Without 

etfedh The money was land-tax money, 
which the farmer w as going to pav in. 
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On the n|ght of the 26th of March, the 

prifon in Koningfberg and the adjoining 
buildings were reduced to afhes. But, wfiat 
is memorable, not one perfon perifhed in 
the flames, nor wtTre the prifoners liberated, 
but all removed to other places of fe- 
cuiily. 

the ceremony o 
in the Emperor'S 

chapel, at Vienna, on a Tartar girl, whom 
his Majefty brought from Cherfgru She is 
12 years old, and brought up under the in- 
fpe&ion of the Archdutchefs Elizabeth : fhe 
is named Viary Elizabetha, after her illuf- 
trious benefadtrefs, who flood godmother. 

At R-ptterdam, the day of thankfgiving for 
his Britannic Majefty’s recovery was kept 
with great foiemnity by the congregation of 
the Epifcopal church in that city. 

An infurrection lately, happened at Paris, 
.attenced with very dreadful confequences, 
and originated from a well-intended declara¬ 
tion of one of the firft manufacturers in 
trance, That if certain impojls lucre taken off9 
15 fous would he fufficient to fup port a 
journeyman and bis, Family for one day. 
This declaration being milunderftood, tpe 
whole body of journeymen manufacturers 
furronnded.their benefactor's horde with tlie 
moft hoftile intentions. The guards were 
ordered out, to preferve the peace ; but the 
multitude were fo enraged, that they threw 
ftones, and proceeded to fuch violence as to 
kill fome of the foldiers ; in confequence of 
which, a very large party of the military 
were drawn forth, and a Shocking slaughter 
is Paid to have enined, in which more thail 
300 perfons were killed or wounded. The 
manufacturers had, previous to the general 
engagement, committed the moft outrageous 
depredations, and had threatened the life of 
the unfortunate gentleman who had become 
the object of their vengeance. In this riot 
thefe were of the military only four foldiers, 
one officer, and a knight of St. Louis, killed, 
be fide s a few people who were imprudently 
lookers-on. Since the riot, Paris has re- 
fembled a befieged town. Several regi¬ 
ments are arrived from the country. rl he 
Due de Chatelet commands. 

Some of the rioters have been profecuted 
with the ntmoft: rigour. Two were hanged, 
and with cireumftances extremely peculiar. 
Never was an execution of the common 
order of people conduced with fuch pomp. 
All the ftreets and bridges were lined with 
cavalry from tire Chdtelet to the gate of St. 
Anthony. At this place the French and 
Svvifs regiments of guards, and fome others, 
were ftationed, with cannon at all the 
avenues of this extenfive quarter of the 
town. The criminals were followed by an¬ 
other party of the guards to the place of exe¬ 
cution. Thefe precautions were thought 
neceflary, for fear of a farther dilturbance, 
though the mob fhe wed no inclination to¬ 
wards it. ' .• u 

On the nth of March, the public arfenal 
belonging to the Venetians at Corfu was 
burnt down; in which was 72,0001b of 
gunpowder, and. upwards of 600 bomb-lhells 
filled ; all of which blew up, and did incredi- 

' ble damage. The wall towards the fea was 

thrown down, and the fleet'of galleys and 
fhips 
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fhips riding in the haven were Shattered in 
an aftoniftiing manner; i3o men were killed, 

and many wounded. 
The differences which had arifen hetu een 

the courts of H ome and Venice are faid to be 
fettled. His Holinefs in confcquence is to 
bellow' a hat upon the Bp. of Brefcia. 

The lateft accounts that may be depended 
xipon (peak favourably of the Emperor’s re¬ 
covery, who was given over by his phyfi- 

cians (fee p. 35^0 5 hut at the fame time 
bring a certain account of the hidden death 
of Abdul Hamid, the Grand Signior and Em¬ 
peror of the Turks, on the 7th of April, 
without any previous jllnefs. His death is 
afci'ibed to poifon. He was horn tlie 20th 
of March, 1725, and afcended the Ottoman 
Throne January 2.1, 1774? by the name of 
Achmet the 4th. It is faid he will be 
fucceeded by his nephew Selin. See our 

Obituary. 
The Forte ha? caufed the Khan of the 

Tartars to be 11 rang led, being fu-fpedled 
of holding a correspondence with the enemy1. 

A Turkifh fpy has been taken up at 
Cherfon, for endeavouring to fet that city on 

hre, and impaled alive. 
On the 6th inftant the city of Tefchen, 

the capital of the dutchy of that name in Si- 
lefia, was reduced to allies by fire, the 
Lutheran church and cattle only excepted. - 

The obfervatory at Malta took fire by 

lightnjng ; and that fuperb building was en¬ 

tirely coafumed, with all the aftronomical 
in (drumeats.- What is mold to be regreted, 
as irrecoverably loll, are the aftronomical ob- 

fervations of tlteChevaliei d Algos, and other 
learned astronomers, the fruit of 26 years 
labour, which all perilhed in the flames. 

" Grotz, Apnl r6. From .the iftof Janu- 
aiy, 178a, to laft October, we have 
reckoned in Stvria 5244 marriages, 19,139 
births, and 22,441 deaths. 

Frankfort, April 22. According to a ge¬ 
neral ftatement of marriages, births, and 
deaths, in the provinces of the Pruffian. do¬ 
minions during laft year, we reckon 46,082 
marriages; 218,207 births,«12,090 of which 
were boys,-and io6,M7 girls; and 170,319 
deaths. The births exceed the deaths 47,888. 
Tire military ftate is not included in this 

account. 
Hamburgh,- April i3. The government 

of Moravia and Si left a has pubhlhed an ac¬ 
count of births, deaths, and marriages, from 

the fir ft of January, 1788, to the end of 
October in the fame year, by which it ap¬ 
pears that the births in Moravia amount to 
<1.838, the -marriages to 9517, and the 
deaths to 3-9,87 u- In Auftrian Silefia the 
birtlys amount to 8576, the marriages to 
17'3,"and the deaths to 6398. 

1 he Emperor has presented bis Prufiian 
Majefty with a beautiful Arabian horfe, 
which the Prince de Reuis has fent to Potf- - 
dam. The King, in return, has prefented 

the Emperor with a fine Pruifiah lfiuiT 

CHRONICLE, 

Tbefe reciprocal prefents are favourable 
indications of peace. 

His Catholic Majefty has pftblifhed a de¬ 
cree, by which he f>erupts the free trade of 
Negroes into his American dominions. 

On the Toth of March laft, a lady had the 
misfortune at Rome to be feverely burnt, by 
her clothes taking fije. To give -temporary 
eafe to the torture'fhe felt, when the flames 
were extinguifhed, a domeftic had recourfe 
to fome honey than was at hand, which not 
only aifuaged the pain for a moment, but in 
nine days accomplished a cure. 

On the 30th of March the Pope held a 
confiftorv, in which the rank of Cardinal 
was confirmed on Stephen Borgia, Secretary 
to the Society De Propaganda Fide; on Igna-. 
tius Bufia, Governor of Rome ; on, the Abp. 
of Toledo ; the Bps. of Paflau, Metz, Tu* 
rin, and the Marquis Antici, Minifter of the 
Court of Warfaw at Rome. 

The appointment of general of the armies 
of the Holy See, which was faid to he con¬ 
ferred on D. Philip Albani, is fupprelfed for 
ever. Tlie family of Albani, who had made 
g« eat preparations for a public entry on the 
occafion, are highly incenfed agaiuft the 
Pope. ( 

We have already announced the death of 
the late Doge of Venice on tbs 15th of Fe¬ 
bruary. On the 2d of March his efligies was 
expofed to public view; and on the 3d in- 
ftant the Grafld Council proceeded to the , 
choice of five correctors, appointed to re¬ 
view the ftatutes, the articles of which las. 
fucceffor is fvvorn to obferve. The iofensir 
obfeqnieAwere celebrated on the 5th,; and 
on 'the 6m the known formalities, of elec¬ 
tion (fee vol. XL.IX. 97.) began; and on the^ 
9th they agreed to eleCl the noble Ludovico 
Man ini Procurator of St. Mark, formerly 
Podeftarte of the republic at Vincentia and 
Brefcia, Proveditor General, Sec. Doge of 
the Republic. This nobleman is 63 years 
of age ; and this perhaps was his greatefk re¬ 
commendation, for he was not among.the 
candidates, but, being old and infirm, is not 
likely to remain long in the way of another 
eledlion. One of the firft a<fts of the 
new Doge’s Adminiftration has been tlie 
witneffing the new treaty of alliance be¬ 
tween the Republic and the Grand Duke of 
Tufcany, which is now concluded, and to 
laft for 10 years. The fquadron has not 

• vet failed into the Adriatick. The Che- 
valier Emo has nine fhips of the line and five 
frigates ready, it is faid this fleet are to 
oppofe any afil fiance from the Barbary 
power§ going to Conftantinople. 

The funeral obfequies for the deceased 
King of Spain, once the beneficent Sovereign 
of Naples, have been folemnized with emu¬ 
lation in every city of that kingdom, and 
with the zeal with which the recovery of lus 
Britannic Majefty has been celebrated fin 
England. On this occafion the number of 

funeral 
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funeral orations, elegies, and inferiptions, 
has been incredible. 

The following is a fpecimen of the latter, 
“ Carolus III. 

Arm is, Confiliis, Pietate, 
Ter Maximus, Ter Felix, Ter Pius. 

R egnum Neapolitanum 
Ter Pio, Ter Felici, Ter Maximo, 

Ferdinando IV. 
Fortunavit. 

Ob:it Die xij Decembris. 
A. M.ncc.LXXxviii.1’ 

On the 19th of March, ientence was pro¬ 
nounced by the Council of State in Holland, 
againfi Maj. Van Rylfd, and Col. Vander 
Poli. The firfi is declared infamous, dif- 
honoufed, and perjured. The fecond de¬ 
pt i ed of all his employments; and both are 
banifhed for ever from the Seven Pro¬ 
vinces. 

A confpiracy has lately been difeovered for 
fetting on fire the Ruffian and Danifh fleet 
in the harbour of ' openhagen. Had it 
taken effect, the explofion would probably 
have reached and let on fire one fide of the 
city of Copenhagen. Two perfons have been 
apprehended; but till their fate is determined 
we ihall defer any farther account. 

D omvstic Occurrences. 

additional particulars cf the Grand Procc(Jion 
to St. Pau?s, April 23. (Sec p. 366—370.) 
In the carriage with their majefiies, the 

dowager duchefs of Ancalter and the coun¬ 
ters of Holderneffe attended ; and with the 
pi incClfes, lady E. W'aklegrave. 

The earl of Salifbury, lord chamberlain 
to the king, rode in the carriage with the 
duke of Montagu, mailer of the horfe to 
his majelly. The earl of Ailefbury, lerd 
chamberlain to the queen, accompanied the 
earl of Waldegrave, mailer of the horfe to the 
queen. 

in the coach immediately preceding their 
majefiies, were the countelfes of Pembroke, 

I Harcourt, and Courtowne, and the vif- 
1 cauntefs Weymouth. 

The dutchefs of Gloucefter, princef? So¬ 
phia, and the dutchefs of Cumberland, palled 

. in the train of carriages belonging to the 
• members of the houfe of commons- 

Seventy-two peers attended the fp- 
Jemnity. 

His majefty’s, though not a Rate coach, 
had, neverthelefs, glafs in place of pannels. 
Thole who have leen the cream-coloured 
horfes mufi recoiled their beauty and deli¬ 
cacy of colour, their ftutely motion, &c. 
Thefe hhrfe^, of foreign breed, are both in 
faffiion and figure doubtlefs mofi accordant 
to a Rate procelfion. But the two fets of 
Englilh horfes which drew the prince of 

1 Wales’s carriages were fuch as Rruck every 
beholder with admiration. The coach in 
which his royal highnefs himfclf rode was 

I drawn by fix beautiful nag-tailed grey geld- 
1 ings, richly ha;nelfcd; and decorated with 
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ribbons. His attendants, by a fet of equally 
beautiful black nag-tailed geldings. Among 
the king’s carriages, (of which there were 
twelve with fix-horfes each) was that of thfc 
rhafier of the horfe , drawn by a fet of black. 
Rallions, beautiful .figures, with full tails and 
manes. Ihele were foreign horfes, and, 
like the cream-coloured, moved with the 
grand pais, f he coachmen and helpers were 
drelled as ulna! when his majefiy goes in 
Rate to the houfe of lords; but the jackets Of 
the king and prince of Wales’s pofiillions 
(both lads) were covered with gold lace, and 
their caps loaded with the fame. 

When the lord mayor approached the 
king’s coach, and with a bended knee pre¬ 
ferred the fword to his fovereign, his ma- 
jeRy returned it with thefe words; •< My 
Lord, the fword cannot be in better hands: 
I hope your lordfhip is well.” The appear¬ 
ance of the chief magiftrate on horfeback, 
bare-headed, carrying the city fword, im- 
prefied, the mind with a veneration for the 
folemnity of former times, and brought to 
the recollefiion what once was faihion and 
grandeur in a city procelfion. 

The hou!es in thofe Rreets through which 
the procelfion paffed made one of the fineft 
appearances that can be conceived. They 
looked like a continued gallery of female 
cfcarms, where the pencil of Nature bad 
finifhed in the highefi perfection a feledioni 
of the moll beautiful faces in the univerfe, 
among which appeared numbers that were 
quite new in the metropolis, fbme cclefiial 
roly cheeks, as yet Unpolluted by late hours, 
or ruined with the meretricious fafhion of 
paints and cofmetics. 

1 he predictions of numerous accidents 
which ivere to happen proved that the au¬ 
thors of them were falie prophets. As yet wo 
hear of none of any confequence whatever. 
A better ordered procelfion, nor a more 
orderly crovvd of fpedators were never before 
obferved. 

April 24. 

This day, the firfi public fefiival of the' 
newly inilituteu Society for tbe Relizf 
of WIDOW Sand OR? HANS of M ED IC A L 
MxiN in London and Its Vicinity was held 
at the Crown and Anchor Tavern in the 
Strand. The meeting was well attended by 
a numerous affemblage of the firfi Literary 
and Medical characters in town; among 
whom w’ere Sir George Baker, Sir lofeph 
Banks, Scc.&c. - • 

April 29. 

Manf. Bukaty had a private audience of 
his Majefiy, to deliver his new letters of 
credence, giving him the character of Envoy 
Extraoidmary from the King and Republic 
of Poland. 

TRW AT, May 1. 
As the papers have for fome time pafi 

been filled with the entertainments and illu¬ 
minations that have taken place on the happy 
recovery ot ius Majefiy, we are petfuuded 

our 
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our readers will think with 11s the following 
acdount of the gala given by the Princefs 
Royal at Windfor, on that occafion, worthy 

to be recorded. 
The Cards op Invitation 

■were in her Royal Highnefs’s name to the 
unmarried branches of the nobility and other 
perlons of diftimffion who were honoured 
©n this occafion ; the married were in¬ 
vited by Lord Ailefbury, in the name of the 

Queen. 
The Company 

eonfiftcd moftly of thofe who were not at 
the kill: Gala, which will account for many 
of the King's particular friends being at the 
Opera on the fame night. Among thofe who 
were particularized by a fecond invitation to 
Windfor, were the Lord Chancellor and 
Mr. Pitt, the Duke of Richmond’s, Duke 
©f Leed’s, Duke of Chandos’s, Duke of 
Marlborough’s, Lord Sydney’s, Lord Aile- 
ibury’s, Lord Weymouth’s, Lord Ayles- 
ford’s, Lord Waldegrave’s, Lord Chatham’s, 
Lord Fauconberg’s, General Harcourt’s, Mar¬ 
quis of Stafford’s, and Lord Galloway’s fa-» 
roilies.—Thefe, added to all the foreign 
ambaffadors and thole of the nobility and 
commoners, who were foremoft in diftin- 
guifhing themfelves as friends to his Majefly, 
when Faction were endeavouring to feize 
the Crown, and who had not been at the 
Oueen’s concert, made two hundred and 
twenty-eight perfons, who began to affemble 
in the Ball-room about eight o’clock, which 
by ten was extremely full. 

The Dresses 

were the Windfor uniform, with a fmall 
diftimffion between the old and.the youpg 
ladies, the former having a long purple train, 
the latter without any train at all. 

The gown was white tiffany, with a gar¬ 
ter blue, or, as it appeared by candle light, 
a purple body. The fleeves were white, 
and ornamented, as was the coat, which 
had three rows of fringe at equal-diftanses 
from each other, to anfwer the fringe at the 
bottom of the gown, which fell only jolt low 
enough to appear like another row of fringe 
over the upperfnoft of thofe three, as if 
there was no feparation between the gbwn 
and coat,- This gave a neatnefs,, as well as 
an elegance, to the drefs, and, as there was no 
hoop, made it perfectly convenient for danc¬ 
ing. The gown was laced behind, and, as 
the reader muff perceive, terminated feveral 
inches fhort of the petticoat. 

The hair was-dreffed to fuit the colour of 
£he face, extremely light, and in general 
with not more than two curls on each fide. 
The hind part flowed down in ringlets, 
Which hung over the fhoulders, and not 
being thickened by pomatum, or overloaded 
with powder, gave no offence to its natural 
beauty. A large plume of white .feathers,- 
either plain -or tipped With orapge, gave a 
grandeur to the whole, which had a very 

fme-effect. 

Her Mnjefty and her daughters did not dif¬ 
fer from the general uniform ; and, except¬ 
ing the Princefs Mary, whofe hair was in 
curls on her forehead, and without powder, 
their heads were dreffed alike. 

The King wore the Windfor uniform, as 
did all the gentlemen prefent. He had on 
his diamond ftar, which made a moll bril¬ 
liant appearance. 

All the ladies wore bandeaus round the 
front, of their hrad-dreffes, with the words 
il God fave the King j” and many of them 
had beautiful medallions of his Majefry, fome 
plain, fome in pearl, and fome fet in dia¬ 
monds. 

The Dances 

did not begin until near ten o'clock, their 
Majefftes and the Princeffes being more than 
an hour intermixed with the company, con- 
verflng in the moft affable manner' with 
every perfon in the room. The fix Princeffes * 
were prefent. 

During the dances their Majefties either 
fat under the throne, or walked round the 
Ball-room. His Majefly wras particularly at¬ 
tentive to all who did not dance, and re¬ 
markably chearful in both his countemiace 
ami coilverfation. About a quarter before 
one the ball finifhed, and the company went 
into St. George’s Hall to 

Supper, 

which on this occafion was furnifhed with 
fuch an entertainment as exceeded any 
thing of the kind ever given in this king¬ 
dom. r- 

There were two long tables, and at the 
upper end oppofite the center, one table 
under a throne, laid out for thirteen, and 
raffed above the reff, to which the King, 
with great dignity, led his confort, and 
then, wifhing the company a good night, re¬ 
tired. 

The two long tables were, fixty-four feet 
each, befides which there were two lhort 
-tables at the end of the room ; but thefe 
were not (ufficient for the whole of the eom- 

pany. 
At the royal table fat 

THE QUEEN, 

On her left. 
Duke of York, 
Princefs Auguffa, 
Duke ofCumberland. 
Princefs Mary, 
Duke of Gloucefler’s 

daughter. 

On her right. 
Prince of Wales, 
Princefs Royal, 
Duke of Glouceftef. 
Princefs Elizabeth, 
Duke of Gkmceffer’s 

foil. 
The company at the other-tables fat pro- 

mifcuoufly, a gentleman between each lady, 
except m .3 few places, where it was necef- 
fary to have two gentlemen, there- being 

more men than women. 
Saturday, 2. - -* > - 

The Earl of Leven has been appointed 
High Commiflioner. to the General Alfembly 
or the Court of Scotland 

The right hon. Edward Lord Elliot has 
received his Majefty’s royal licence and au¬ 

thority 
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tfhority for him and his iffue, to take and ufe 
the furname and hear the arms of Craggs, 
in addition to thofe of Elliot; and that he 
may hereafter fuhfcribe the name of Craggs 
before all titles of honour, pusffuant to the 
will of Ann Nugent, fomethne wife of 
Robert Nugent, efq. afterwards Earl Nu¬ 
gent, eldeft of the three daughters of James 
Craggs, efq. formerly Poll-mailer General, 
and one of the three daughters and co-heirs 
of the Right Hon. James Craggs, efq. for¬ 
merly Secretary of State. 

Dudley Long, of Saxmundham in Suffolk, 
efq. has likewife received his Majeily’s royal 
licence and authority, that he, and his iffue, 
may take *the fur-name of North, purfuant 
to the will of his aunt, the Hon. Ann Her¬ 
bert, deceafed ; filler and co-heirefs of Dud¬ 
ley North, late of Little Glenham, in the 
faid County, deceafed. 
Sheriffs appointed by his Majelty in Coun¬ 

cil for the year 17^9. 
Berks. Ed. Golden, of Maiden Earley, efq. 
Bedfordf S. Boy den, of M ilton Ernefs, efq. 
Bucks. Rich. Davenport, of Great Mar¬ 

low, efq. 
Currtberl ind. Poftponed. 
Chef. Sir Jo. Chetwode, of Agden, bart. 
Camb. and Hunt. Tho. Panton, of Fen 

Ditton, efq. 
Devon- M. Ed Parker, of Whiteway, efq. 
Dorf. F. T. Wentworth, of Henbury, «fq. 
Derb. M Farnell,of Coton in the Elmes,efq. 
Elfex. T.FoweilBuxton,ofEarleColne,efq. 
Gloucef. George Miller, ofOzleworth, efq. 
Hert. Drum. Smith, of Tring Park, efq. 
Hereford. W. Taylor of Tillington, efq. 
Kent. Joh. Cartier, of Bedgbury, efq. 
Leicef. Jof. Cbckfhutt, of Ofbaldiflon, efq. 
Lincolnf. Lew. Dymoke, ofScrevelfby, efq. 
Mon Thomas Lewis, of Saint beer, efq. 
Northumber. Rob. Lille, of Adlon, efq. 
Northampt. R.Hanwell,Long Buckby,efq. 
Norfolk. Brampton Gurdon Dillingham, of 

Letton, efq. 
Notting. Jo. Chamberlin, of Sutton Bon- 

aington, efq. 
Oxfordf. John Bl’ackall, jun. of Hafley, efq. 
Rutlandf. Benj. Cramp,' of Oakham, efq. 
Shropf. Jof. Oldham, of Cainham, efq. 
Som. Geo. Templar, of Shapwick. 
Staf. T. Leverfage Fowler, of Penford, efq. 
Suff. Nat. Lee Adlon, of Livermore, efq. 
C.of South. W. Harris, of New Alsford,efq. 
Surrey. T. Sutton, of Eall Molefey, efq. 
Suffex. Sir Fer. Poole, of Lewes, bart. 
War. T. Ward, of Moreton Morrell, efq. 
Worcef. Jo. Spooner, of Leigh Court, efq. 
Wilts. .Tho. Grove, of Fern, efq. 
Yorkf. Wal Fawkes, of Farnley Hall, efq, 

SOUTH WALES. 
Carrn. Wal. Thomas, of Wainrhydod, efq. 
Pembroke. Geo. R*>che,of Clarellon, efq. 
Cardi. Joh. Jones, of Derry Ormond, efq. 
Glam. Jo. Lewellyn, of Welch St. Do¬ 

nats, Efq. 
Brecon. Jeff. Wilkins, of Brecon, efq. 

Cent. Mag. May, 17S9. 

Radnor. Tho. Duppa, of Knighton, efq. 
NORTH WALES. : 

Anglef. J. Williams, ofNantannog, efq. 
Carnarvon. W. Hughes, of Nantcall, efq. 
Merioneth. Ed. Lloyd, of Palau, efq. 
Montgomery. Fr. Lloyd. of-Domgay, efq. 
Denbighf. Ch. Brown, of Marchwiel, efq. 
Flint. Rich. Winding, of Preilatyn, efq. 

cfuefday 5. 
As Ward the boxer, with others of the 

fraternity, was travelling on the Ltncoia 
Bage to alii ft at the boxing-match between 
Humphries and Mendoza at Stilton; while 
the coach batted at the Black Horfe, Enheld- 
highway, he was challenged by one Swain, 
a blackfmith of Enfietd, who was always 
forward on fuch occalions. After feveral 
blows exchanged on both lides, Swain gave 
one, and retreated to the bar of the houfe. 
The other purlued him, and gave him two 
blows, which tnllantly dilpatched him. Ward 
and his companioi s made the beft of their 
way to London, but were llopt in a poll- 
chaile, and committed to prifon. The Coro¬ 
net’s jur.y divided in their yerdidt, vinedeem¬ 
ing it manjlaughter and jeven murder; on 
which Ward was not admitted to bail, and 
the parties were bound to attend at the Old 
Bailey. Whatever be the iffue of this un¬ 
fortunate affar, which we will not take upon 
us to prejudge, it is hoped that, added to feve¬ 
ral limilar ones, it may occafion a total flop 
to fuch favage amufements, unworthy a civilized 
and Chrifhan nation, and which rhe huma¬ 
nity and good fenfe of the prefent worthy 
Chief Magiftrare has reliramed in thejCity in 
its firft hage—the foolifh plan of teaching 

gentlemen the art of boxing. 

hVedmfday 6. 
The Purferof the Minerva Eall Indiaman, 

Cat*. Fairfull, came to the India houfe With 
the agreeable news of the arrival of that fhip 
from China, off Brighthelmflone. The paf- 
fengers in the Minerva were Mr. Turnley, 
one of the writers on the China eftablifh- 
ment; Mr. Scott, late Mayor of Bombay ; 
Signior Caflelle, a merchant from Manilla; 
and Major Phillips and Mr. Bell from Fort 
Marlborough. 

Came on to he heard before the Judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas, and a very re- 
fpedlable fpecial jury of the County of Nor¬ 
folk, the important caufe refpedtuig the right 
of the Citizens of London to an exemp¬ 
tion of the payment of Exchange tolls, and 
all other cuftoms, upon the exportation of 
goods from any town in England ; and whe¬ 
ther thofe Citizens poTeffed that privilege 
refpedling goods exported from the Port of 
Lynn, who were not r^fident therein. The 
Recorder of London opened the caufe. tie 
laid, he ffiould prove the right of the Citizens 
by prefeription, by charters, and by the tefti- 
mony of the witnelfes. Ttvs it appears he 
did, to the fatis fail ion of the jury, as they 
found a verdidl for the citizens of London. 

Tiffs day Ward, the boxer, was committed 
to 
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to New Prifon, for the murder of Swain 
the blackfmith. 

Friday 8. 

The order of the day being read for taking 
into confidertion the Teft and Corporation 
adls, Mr. Eeauf y rofe, and opened his 
fpeech with an account of the reafons which 
had induced the Diffenters to renew their ap- 
PH cation to Parliament, and with a few re¬ 
marks on the temperate conduit which had 
diftinguifhed their proceedings He then 
proceeded to a fpecihck ftatement of the cafe 
of the Diffenters; and concluded with mov¬ 
ing, “ That a committee of the whole houfe 
be appointed to take into confideration fo 
much of the fa'id aits as related to the Pro- 
teffant Diffenters, and to report their opi¬ 
nion on the fame to the houfe.” 

The motion was feconded in a fhort fpeech 
by Sir Harry Hog h ton. 

Lord North immediately rofe, and objected 
to the motion. Several members fpoke for 
and again ft the motion ; among whom were 
Mr. Fox for and Mr. Put againft it. The 
houfe divided, Ayes 102. Noes 

Saturday g. 

Whitehall, May p. The King has granted 
to the Right Hon. [ames Lord Malmefbury, 
and his itiue, his royal licence and authority, 
in purfuance of the royal permiifton of the 
King of Pruffia, under his Signet and Sign 
Manual, bearing date the 21ft of October 
laid, to add, to the arms of his family the 
black eagle of Pruffia, either quaiterly or as 
one of his fupporters, as a public mark of 
his Prulhan Majefdy’s efteem and regard, 
and as a memorial of the fatisfaddion he de¬ 
rived from his conduit, ia t1 e character of 
his Majefty’s Ambaffador Extraordinary and 
plenipotentiary to the States General of the 
United Provinces, during the late Revolu¬ 
tion in that Country, as well as from his 
fervices in cementing the union between the 
two crowns, by the treaty lately figned at 
Loo. And the King has further granted to 
the faid James Lord Malmefbury his royal 
licence and authority, in compliance with 
the requeft of die Prince of Orange, by let¬ 
ter written with his own hand, dated the 8th 
of October laid, to take and ufe the motto 
of is Serene Highnefs’s Houfe, “ Je main- 

tien' ra\,” in commemoration of the above- 
mentioned Revolution. 

Fuejday 12. 
The purfer of the triton, Capt. Agnew, 

came to the lndia-Houfe with the news of 
her fafe arrival off Brighthelmftone on Mon¬ 
day afternoon, and ftanding on to the Downs. 
rihe 1 riton has been only 13 months and a 
few days on her voyage to and from Bengal. 

1 he Belmont Laid Indiaman, Captain 
Gam age, is arrived Life in the Downs; fhe 
jj-oke with the Pigot, outward-bound, two de¬ 
grees North of the line, the 27th of March, 
all well. 

The Scarborough and Charlotte, from 

Botany-Bay, arrived at China the 1 5th of 
September, and failed from thence with tea 
the 16th of December, on account of the 
Eaft India Company.. 

The Admiral Hughes, Smith, from China, 
is arrived off the lfle of Wight. She failed 
the 5th of January, and left St. Helena the 
24th of March, in company with the Scar-* 
borough, Marihal, from Botany Bay and 
China. 

Mr. Wilherforu moved the order of the 
day in the Houfe of Commons for a com¬ 
mittee of the whole Houfe to confider of the 
flave trade. In a fpeech of between two 
and three hours, he called the attention of the 
Houfe to the cruelties praddifed by the Euro¬ 
peans in the courfe of this favage trade, it 
appears, how'ever, that thefe cruelties are 
mercies in comparifon to the fufferings of 
thefe unhappy people in their own countries. 
Lord Petirhyn and Mr. Gafcoigne pledged 
themfelves to invalidate many of the princi¬ 
pal arguments advanced by the honourable 
gentleman ; and Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt fpoke 
in fupport of them. 

Thurjday, 14. 
Capt. Collins, lately arrived from Botany 

Bay, attended the Admiralty with Governor 
Phillips’s difpatches ; fince which it has been 
reported that the natives are more ferocious 
than was at firid apprehended, and that they 
kill the white men whenever they can maf-. 
ter them. The Friendfhip transport, after 
lofing 11 men in her paftage, has been 
obliged to be funk. 

This day the term of the armiftice be¬ 
tween Rulffa, Denmark, and Sweden, ex¬ 
pired ; but it has lately been prolonged at 
the inftance of the powers in amity. 

Was held the Anniverfary meeting of the 
Sons of the Clergy, wThich was refpeddably 

■and numeroufly attended. The collebdion at 
St. Paul’s, at the rehearfal of the mufic, on 
the 12th, amounted to 208 18 6 

On the 14th - 275 5 o 
At Merchant Taylors Hall 624 ji i 

Total - 1108 14 7 
Friday 15. 

Tiffs day the Right Hon. Sir Robert Mur¬ 
ray Keith’ was, by his Majefty’s command, 
fworn of his Majefty’s Privy Council. 

Monday 18. 

Earl Stanhope prefented a bill to the 
Lords, the objedd of which was to repeal 
the numerous penal adds relative to religious 
opinions which yet exifted in our Statute- 
book, and, his Lordfhip faid, were a difgrace 
to the Legiflature of the country. It 
read, and ordered to be printed. 

‘Fuejday, 19. 
The King has been pleafed to grant to his 

moid dearly beloved fon, Prince William 
Henry, and to his heirs male, lawfully be¬ 
gotten, the dignities of Duke of the king¬ 
dom of Great Britain, and of Earl in Ire¬ 

land, 
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land, by the names, ftyles, and titles of 
Duke of Clarence and of St. Andrew’s in 
Great Britain, and Earl of Muniter in Ire¬ 

land. Ga%- 
The Royal affent was given by commif- 

fion to 36 public and private bills; among 
which were, an ait for repealing the (hop 
tax add; another for fufpending the abt of 
laid feflioas for the better fecuring the rights 
of perfons qualified to vote at Elections ; and 
athird to enable his Majelty to authorize the 
importation of provisions from the United 
State of America into the Province of Que¬ 
bec ; a fourth for defraying the charge of ihe 
.Militia ; the reft were a£ts for particular 
purpofes of Roads, Churches, Sec. 

An afflicting accident happened at Eye¬ 
mouth this morning: lome filhing boats 
being at fea, in order to haul their lobfter 
creels, one of them having gone too near 
the rocks, and the wind being northerly* 
with a conliderable fwell of the lea, the 
boat was overfet, and five 1+out young men 
inftantly perifhed, leaving behind them five 
widows, and feventeen helplefs children. 

Friday 22. 
A Court of Common Council was held at 

Guildhall, at which the Lord Mayor, feveral 
Aldermen, and a great number of Com¬ 
moners, were prelent. Thebuimets chiefly 
related to the tranfaCtions of the Committee 
appointed to condudt the ceremony of receiv¬ 
ing his Majefty on the Thankfg'iving-day. 
*3 hey ftated the obligations they wereunder to 
the Lord Chamberlain, and the Bifhop of 
Lincoln as Dean of St. Paul’s, for their ready 
compliance with the vvilhes of the Court, to 
be accommodated in the cathedral, it being 
the firft time the Common Council ever ap¬ 
peared there on any public occafion. Mr. 
Griffiths moved the thanks of the Court to 
the Committee, “ for the veiy handfome 
“ manner in which they had executed the 
« feveral orders of reference from the 
(i courtwhich was unanimoufly agreed 

to. 
Mr. Chamberlain then laid the ftate of 

the balances of the different City accounts, 
kept in his office, before the Court, which 
were referred to the Committee of City 
Lands to examine and report. A great 
deal of other bufmefs, of a general nature, 
was introduced; and the Court did not break 
lip till three in the afternoon. 

I his day James Rob nfOn, William 
Robinfon, and Richard Brooks, Efquires, 
juftices of the Peace for the ■ cwCr Ham:ets, 
were brought up for judgment, for dilcharg- 
ing Charles Bunnifter, William Palmer, 
Sec. who had been committed as rogues and 
vagabonds, for acting plays, Sec. at the 
Royalty Theatre,-and imprifoned 14 days. 
Mr. Juftice Alhurit pronounced the fen- 
tence of the Court, which wa^, that each of 
the defendants fhould pay a fine of i«oi. and 
be impriicucd ull it was paid. 

Lo'd Stormont expr fifed his difapprobarion 
in the H. of Peers, of the rumour circulated 
refpe&ing the Proffian Treaty, as if, lnftCad 
of a Deienfive Treaty, it was a Treaty of a 
very different nature; and knowing the ill 
confequences that fuch rum wrs were likely to 
pioduce, if not authentically contradicted, 
his Ldp. wished mini iters to ftate fail ly, 
whether (he paper upon ihe table, intitule- I, 

11 Copy of a Defeniive Trca v between his 
Majefty, See. »nc! the King or Pruftia,” ftated 
the whole of the engagement his Majefty had 
entered into. 

The Secretary of Stare (D. of Leeds) was 
aftonifhed that luch a quelfion could have 
come from the noble Lord Vifcount, wfia 
had been undcrilood to fet himfelf up as the 
oracle of every thing that concerned diplo¬ 
matic duty. Had the noble Vifcount been 
himfelf in office, and fuch a queftion had 
been put to him, he was perfuaded that the 
noble Vifcount would have reprobated it. 
He felt it to be right to give the queftion no 
anfwer whatever. 

Monday 2 5. 
A difpute having lately happened between 

His R. If. the Duke of York and Col. Le¬ 
nox, of the Coldftream Regiment, concerning 
iome words fpoken at Daubigny’s club ; the 
Colonel, not knowing any better way to 
clear up the matter, has written a circular 
letter to every member of that club, de¬ 
firing each of them to let him know, if he 
can recollett any expreftinn to have been 
ufed in his prefence which could bear the 
conftrudtion put upon it by public report. 
1 hete Letters are dated, Richmond boufe. 

Mum iS, and an anfwer defxred in 7 days; 
but that if no fuch expreffiun fhould occur 
to memory, then no anfwer need be fent. 

T'uefday 26. 
To preclude the unfounded repreftntations 

which maybe pronagaied refpefting an affair 
that took, place this day, the Seconds think 
it neceiTary to give the following authenti¬ 
cated account :—* 

In confequence of a difpute of which much 
has been faid in the public papers, bis Royal 
Highncfs the Duke of Yoric, attended by 
Lord Rawd >n,—-and Lieirenant-Colonel Le¬ 
nox, accompanied by the Earl of Whiehel- 
fea, met ac Wimbledon common. The 
ground was meafured at twelve paces, and 
both parties were to Ere upon a fignsl agreed 
upon. Tiie fign#l being given, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Lenox fired, and the ball grazed his 
Roydl Highncfs’s curl. The Duke of York 
did hot fire. Lord Rawdon then interfered, 
and fadd,“That he thought enough had been 
done.’’ Lieotenanr-Cclonel Lenox obfi-rved, 
“ That h;S Royal Highnels had not fired.” 
Lord Rawdon faid, <c It was not the Duke’s 
intention to fire ; his Royal High nr fs had 
come out upon Lieutenant-Colonel Lenox’s 
delire, to give turn latisfaition, and had na 
anijeolicy agauift him.” Lieutenant-Colo¬ 

nel 
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n?l Ltnox pr-ffed that the Duke- of York 
flbould fire, which was declined upon a repe- 
tititnof the reafnn. Lord Winchelfea then 
went up to the Duke of York, and expreifed 
his hope, “ that his R. H- could have no ob¬ 
jection to fay, he confidered Lieutenant 
Colon’! Lenox as a man of honour and cou¬ 
rage his R. H- replied, chat he fhould 
fa/ nothing ; he had come out to give Lieu- 
unant-CclonT Lenox fatisfaftton, and did 
not mean to fire at him ; if L euvenant-Co- 
lonel Len-x vva> not fatislied, he nugnt fire 
again.” Lieutenant-Colonel Lenox faid, u he 
could not poffibly fire again at the Duke, as 
his Royal Highnefs did not mean to fire at 
him.” 

On this, both parties left the ground. 
The fecontls think it proper to add, that 
both parties behaved with the molt perfeft 
co-.lnefs and intrepidity. 

(Signed) RAWD1N. 
WINCHELSEA. 

Euday Evening, May 26, 17S9. 

Saturday 29. 
An alarming accident. happened a few 

days ago to his Maj-fty. Talcing an air¬ 
ing attended only by Col. Goldfworthy, he 
fell from his. horfe in a walking pace. 
The Colonel fpruhg forward to break the 
fail, and hurt his fhoulder. Fortunately 
his Majefty received not the leaft injury. 

We have frequently leen advertifements in 
the papers of goods to be fold for counter¬ 
feit halfpence. Thefe halfpence, it feems, 
were circulated in Scotland ; where, or for 
what reafnn, cannot well be accounte j for: the 
common people would not receive the half¬ 
pence of King George the Third. The Ma¬ 
gi ft rates of Edinburgh have lately taken cog¬ 
nizance of this fraud, and the principal per- 
fon concerned is now under profecution at 
Edinburgh. The Magiftrates have been at 
the pains of afeertaining the value of the 
counterfeits, and found that nearly fjeven of 
them wras worth one fterkng penny. They 
pais current in Scotland 24 for a {hilling. 

Authentic news by the laft mad''. 
Vienna, May 6. About 8 in the morning 

the Emperor went to his Pavilion, where 
after a very long walk, he chned alone. 
About fix in the evening he tranlafled bufi- 
nifs with his fecretaries. About 8 a fe’eft 
comma y of fix peT-rns whom he had invited 
were imfooner afiemblcd, than the Emperor 
wxs t< zed with a ihivering, and obliged to 
go to bed. 

May 8. On the 8th his Majefiy had a 
flight return of the fever ; but is better to¬ 
ld tv. ' v 

May it. News of a fignal advantage of 
the Ruffians commanded by Prince Coberg, 
over the Tnrks near the river Saret'n, was 
,, reived. Among the pnfoners are the two 
Eaihaws, wilh the whole artillery corps. 

Letters from Copenhagen fay the cefT- 
don of arm is prolonged to the 24th of Jure* 

Thofe from Holland prolong the term till 
the 15th of September. 

The Sclavonian and Croation armies are 
inactive for want of provifions. 

Every thing is yet in fufpence at the meet¬ 
ing of the States General in France, owing 
to the unfettled rights of the refpeftive 
flares. 

The commanders of the refpe&ive armies 
in the Emptror’s fervice have all left Vienna* 
and repaired to their feparate polls. The 
Grand Vizier’s army lies along the right bank 
of the Danube, from Rufchuck to Siliftria. 
It confifls of aoout 150,000 combatants, in¬ 
cluding the irregulars and the Afiatic troops, 
Belgrade has 15,000 men in garrifon. The 
Grand Vizier will not be able to move 
for fome time, for want of prov'fion and 
forage. 

On the other fide, an aftion has already 
taken place between the Ruffians and the 
Turks in Moldavia. It happened on the 
16th of April. The Turks were compleatly 
routed, and loft; two Pachas, with all their 
artillery. Soon after this action, a corps of 
Ruffi ans pafied a bridge on the Sereth, en¬ 
tered the Province of Wallachia, and got 
pofleffion of the magazines. 

Li. Dover (late Sir J. Harris) Is now at 
the Plague, on a political negocration of the 
higher importance ; from thence be goes to 
Berlin, and returns by the way of Hol¬ 
land to this country. , 

The ftory of a plot to fet fire to the com¬ 
bined fleets of Ruflla and Denmark, as told 
in the foreign prints, is fo improbable, that 
to mention it is to refute it. A Swedifh 
officer had agreed with the captain of an 
Irifih trading fhip for the purchafe of his vef- 
lel, and this veffei was to burn the combined 
fleets of the two nations moored in the ice 
on the road to Copenhagen; but how was 
file to get at them ? By cutting through the 
ice five or fix ells deep to get at a Angle 
flop. And this aceompliffied fhe could bum 
but one! 

C'tnjinntlnople April 7. The death of the 
Sultan being declared, the Mufti, captain 
Pafhaw, and ot her grandees, aflembled in the 
Seraglio and paid homage to the now reigning 
Sultan Selem, the third whole acceffion to 
the.Ottoman Throne was announced by tk« 
Canon of the Seraglio ; and the remains of 
the deceafed Sultan were depofifed in tine 
magnificent tomb prepared by his order fe- 
veral years fmee for himfelf and children. 

By the la ft accounts from Dragoe we arc 
informed, that there ss yet a great quantity of 
ice about Moen and Eirnh-dm- We are 
apprehuheniive there is much damage done 
to the (hipping bound up the Baltic by the 
ice. 

A large fleet of veffels ftill remain at 
Copenhagen for fear ot the ice, bu the 
weather r r feme days pad havag been 
exceedingly mild, we truft the Baltic will' 
very fq.ua be cleared of icek 

P- 374# 
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P. 374, col. 1,1. 45, for u fhe was the fur- 
viving daughter,” read “ fhe was the ftcond 

furviving daughterL 48, for ii Cufhot- 
houfe,” read “ Eufhot-houfe1. 5 c, for 
“ Tattons,” read “Tatton.” Col. 2, 1. iq, 
for “ lofs,” read a love j’Mines 30, 31, for 

enlivened by her vivacity, or foothed by 
her benevolence,” read “ enlivened by her 
vivacity, foothed by her tendernefs, or Jucconred 

by her benevolence.” Charity to the dif- 
treffed was one of the' diftinguifhing charac- 
teriftics of this' unfortunate lady. 

Ibid. col. 2,1.65. We take the earlieft op¬ 
portunity to acknowledge an error in our laffc 
Obituary, refpedfing Mr. Ardefoif, whofe 
death, we are well informed, was not occa- 
fioned by the circumftance there Hated, but 
by a violent fever, brought on by hard drink- 

: ing, which kept him in a high delirium three 
days before his death. The anecdote of the 

i cock, which wits taken from the Public Ad¬ 
vertiser, was in a very lmall degree true; 
Mr. A. having, fome years ago, in the rage 
of difappointment, tolled an unfuecefsful bird 
on the fire, from whence it efcaped by its 

1 natural unconfined agil ty.—Mr. A. left be¬ 
hind him an handfome fortune* of which he 
has fettled 200I. per annum on the woman 
who lived with him, and whom, but for 
family confidcrations, he would have mar¬ 
ried. He has alfo left her 500I. and pro¬ 
vided handfomely for his children by her, to 
whom he gave a good education. 

Births. 

j4pr\l |" ADY of Le Gendre Pierce Starkie, 
28. 4 efq. of Brington, co. Northampton, 

a daughter. 
May 5. Lady of John Plumptree, jun. efq. 
Jermyn-flreet, a daughter. 
2i. Lady of Wm. Wynyard, efq. of Work- 

fop, co. Nottingham, a fon. 

Marriages. 

ATELY, at Leighton, Anthony Kia- 
nerflev, efq. to Mifs Browne, daughter 

cf the late Archdeacon B. 
At Catwick, in Holdernefs, Wm. Henry 

Pennyman, efq. eldeft fon of Sir James F. 
bart. to Mifs Charlotte Robinfon. 

At Mixbourg, co. Oxford, Geo. Elwes, 
.efq. to Mifs Emily Alt. 

At Hall Garth, co. Durham, Capt. Bar¬ 
rington Price, to Lady Maria Bowes, eldeft 
daughter of the late Earl of Strathmore. 

At Lyme, co. Dorf t, Wm. Daniel, efq. to 
Mifs Cotton, daughter of the late fames C. 
efq. of White-End, Chefhara, Hucks. 

Tho. Harvey, efq. of St. Peterfburg, to 
Mifs Maria Paris, 3d daughter of John P. 
efq. of Wanftead. 

At Briftol, Charles Camplin, efq to Mifs 
Anne Bullock, of Pensford, co- Someriet. 

Mr. Dykes, to Mifs Brownin, both of Eye, 
co. Suffolk. 

sip il 22. David Poole, efq. of Ashworth, 
Co. 1 oik* to Mifs Sarah Marta MitchelL 

At Ceres, co. Fife, the Rev. Mr. Frederick 
Mac Farlan, of Montrofe, to Mifs Ifalielia 
Bennet, daughter of Rev. Mr. B- of Ceres. 

23. Bennet Cuthbertfon, efq. captain and 
adjutant in the Northamptonfhire militia, to 
Mrs. Gold wire, of Salifbury. 

24. At Broxbourn, Herts, Mr. Rob. Hil¬ 
ton, furgeon, of Laid Grin Head, Suffex, to 

Mils Charlotte Moore, only daugh. of Wm. 
M. efq. of Hoddefdon, Herts. 

2-6. At Bradford, co. York, Lieut. Alex. 
Gillefpie, of the marines, fon of Principal G. 
of the Univerfity of St. Andrew, to Mifs 
Prieftley, daughter of the late Jonathan P. 
efq. of Winteredge, near Halifax, York. 

27. At Shipton, flants, Mr. Etwall, jun. 
of Andover, to Mifs Bird, only daughter of 
Rich. B. efq. of Sneddington. 

28. At Briftol, Rob. Huvft, efq. to Mrs. 
Palmer, of Afton-hall, co. Stafford. 

29. By fpecial licence, Ci riftopher Afh, 
efq. to Mifs Phoebe Jenkins, of Duke-ftreet, 
G rofvenor- fquare. 

Cha. Parkhurft, efq. to Mifs Bralthwaite. 
30. At Rye, Suffex, Mi'. John Proffer, 

grocer and tea-dealer in the Borough of 
Southwark, to Mifs Haddock, daughter of 
Capt. John H. of P.ye. 

At Loofa, near Maidftone, Mr. Habgood,- 
®f Fenchurch-ftreet, to Mils Jones, daughter 
of Wm. J. efq. of Loofe. 

James Gibfon, efq. of Highbiuy-place, If- 
lington, to Mifs Hiliyard, of Northampton. 

Mr. John Rice, one of the proprietors of 
the Brighthelmftone Bank, to Mifs Vallance* 
of Hove. 

M.iy i. At Sefton, near Liverpool, Ste¬ 
phen Tempeft, efq. of Broughton-hall, to 
Mifs E. Blundell, of ince. 

5. Mr. Talker, of Mortisaer-ftreet, to Mrs. 
Paxton, of Titchfield-ftreet. 

6. Henry Sheridan, efq to Mrs. M’Gil- 
chrift, of Portland -place. 

7. Mr. H. Waddington, merchant, of New 
Bridge-ftreet, Black-Fnars, to Mifs M. Simp- 
fon, dau. of Jas. S. efq. of Chancery lane. 

At Chorley, Jofiah Birch, efq. of London, 
third fon of the late Johan 8. efq. of Man- 
chefter, to Mifs Daw fon, of Chorley. 

8. Mr. Dyfon, of Botolph-bne, orange- 
to Mifs Ilbery, of -Tunford-hall, Herts, mil- 
lcner at Enfield. 

Thomas Woodroffe Smith, efq* °f Great 
St. Helen’s, to Mifs Anne Reynolds, daughter 
of Fofter R. efq. of Carfhalton. 

9. Edw. Webber, efq. captain in he ^ctlr 
legiment, to Mifs Charlotte Philips. 

10. Mr. 1 imothy Cooperfon, orange-mer¬ 
chant, Little Eafteheap, to Mifs Pilgrim, 
of E'ore-ftre t. . 

12. At Walton upon Th rnes, Jo’ n P..kcn~ 
ham, efq. captain in the navy, to M L 1 no¬ 
mas, of Wind for. 

At Dercham, co. Norfolk, Tho. Akienon, 
efq. of Hertford, Jamaica, to Mifs Boull-y, 
daughter and coheirefs of ike late LLury b. 

e;. . ot N. c all! e. 
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At Pencomb, co. Hereford, Mr* Brown, of 
Hall-court) to Mrs. Clark, of Pencomb; and 
at the fame place, on the fame day, Mr. B’s 
younger brother was married to Mifs Clark, 
the daughter of his brothei *s wife. By this 
double family alliance the brothers become 
father and fon; and, fhoukl there be iffue, 
the fon will be both brother and uncle to one 
perfon, and the father both uncle and grand¬ 
father to the other. 

At Dublin, Cornelius Bolton, efq.' M.P. in 
the Irifh parliament for the borough of 
Lanefborough, to Mifs Eliz. M’Donnell, 
niece to the Rt. Hon. Sir Lucius O’Brien. 

i ?. At Hackney, W. Cooke, efq. of New¬ 
port, in the ifle of Wight, to Mifs Fullagar. 

At the Quaker’s Meeting.-houfe at Melkf- 
ham, Mr. Thomas Brown, of Cirencefler, to 
Mifs Lucretia Jeffreys, of Melkfham. 

Mr. Whitwell, of Thames-flreet, to Mifs 
Anne Flight. 

14. Wm. Flail, efq. of Northaw, Herts, to 
Mifs Cooke, of Alderfgate-ffreet. 

Mr. Bunhill, cutler, of New-fir. Covent- 
garden, to Mifs Savage, of Enfield. 

Grey jermyn Grove, efq. of Pool-hall, co. 
Salop, to Mifs Bliffet, of Clinton, co. Glouc. 

15. Rev. Mr. Biffety chaplain to the Lord 
Lieut, of Ireland, to Mifs Erie, of Salifbury. 

At Bridgnorth, Lieut. G. Langley, of the 
navy, to Mifs Stevens, daughter of the late 
Tho. S. efq. of Bromley. 

16. At Queen-fquare chapd, Bath, Sir Jn. 
Caldwall, bart. and Count of Milan in the 
Sacred Roman Empire, to Mifs Harriet Mev- 
nell,dau. of the late Hugo M. efq. of Yorkfh. 

19. Mr. Bethune, of Weflerham, Kent, to 
Mifs Bodicoate, of Hammerfmith. 

20. By fpecial licence,, Sir Simeon Stuart, 
to Mifs Olmius. 

Mr. John Turner, of St. Paul’s Church¬ 
yard and Stationers’-court, Ludgate-hill, to 
Mrs. Cone, of Kenfington. 

2?. By fpecial licence, at the Right Hen. 
Lord Pelham’s, in Stratton-llreet, the Right 
Hon. Lord Leflie, eldell fon of the Countefs 
of Rothes, to the Hon. Mifs Pelham, ekleft 
daughter of Lord P. 

Edward Broderip, efq. of Dover, to Mifs 
Stringer, only daughter of Phineas S. efq. 

Mr. Jonathan S. Burford, of the E. India- 
hotife, to Mifs Simmonds, daughter of Rob. 
S. efq. of Charles-flreet, Bedford fquare. 

25. At Shenfield, Effex, Rev. Jn. Lettice, 
redior of Paefmarlh, Suffex, to Mifs Hinck¬ 
ley, dan. of the late Dr. H. of Aldermanbury. 

Capt. jn. Richards, of Stepney Caufeway, 
to Mifs Forfler, of Low Layton. 

26 Geo. Edw. Stanley, efq. of Ponfonby- 
hall, Cumbcrld. to Mifs Evans, of Harley-ftr. 

Deaths. 

17^8. A T Dartmouth, aged 70, Mr. 
Oc'L 19. jA Tho. Rennell, limner; a man 
tvhofe rare and eminent qualifications might 
have raifed him to the mod difliiiguifned 
rank of fcience ; but of io placid a mind, 

that, preferring eafe to often tation, he con¬ 
tent ed himfelf to live, rather to the edifica¬ 
tion of his friends, than to his own worldly 
advantage. Looking down with contempt 
on the parade of human greatnefs, he died 
ref peeled and efleemed by thofe who knew 
him bell. 

Dec. 6. At Canton, in China, Liaut. Geo. 
Tierney, of the Eail India Company’s ma¬ 
rine, who had juft arrived there from Bom¬ 
bay, to take his pafiage for England. 

1789. Jan. »7. Mr. John Ledyard. He 
had proceeded in the fervice of the Society for 
promoting the difeovery of the interior parts 
of Africa as far as Grand Cairo, in Egypt; 
had made an agreement with the condudlor 
of a caravan, and was on the point of taking 
his departure for Sennaare, when he was 
feized with an illnefs which terminated in 
his death. 

Feb. 13. At Vermont, in North America, 
Ethan Allen, efq. brigadier-general of the 
militia of that Rate, and well known during 
the difputes between this countiy and the 
United States. 

March 24. On board the Ally, on her paf- 
fage home, Archibald Calder, efq. commif- 
fary-general of his Majeily’s troops in the 
illand of Dominica. 

Lately, At Mofs-town, co. Longford, Ire¬ 
land, Sir T. Newcomen, bart. 

At Paris, M. de Gibreauval. The French 
Government has fultained a very heavy lots 
by the death of fo brave and experienced an 
officer. His knowledge of ordnance was 
fuppofed to be greater than that of ^ny other 
officer in Europe. He has left a treatife be¬ 
hind him, containing an accurate description 
of all the machines and iiiflruments of war 
now in ufe. He was to artillery what the 
late King of Pruffia was to tadlics. His bu¬ 
rial was as extraordinary as his merit. The 
curate of St. Roch refufetl to perform the of¬ 
fice, becaufe the General had not received 
from him the extreme un£honr and ten ecu: was 
the money paid for his interment; he hav¬ 
ing defired in his will, inflead of a grand pro- 
ceffion, that the expencesit would colt ffiould 
be given to the poor. 

In France, Mrs. Atkinfon, wife of the ce¬ 
lebrated Chriltopher A. and daughter of the 
late John Saville, efq.; and thus an end is put 
to all her troubles. 

Rev. Rich. Millward, LL.B. one of the 
chaplains of the collegiate church «f Man- 
chefter, and domefuc chaplain to the Bilhop 
of Carlifle. 

At Wantage, Berks, Mr. Towfey, attorney. 
At her father's feat, after a few days ill¬ 

nefs, Mifs Henrietta Winflone, 4th daughter 
of Wm. Wayward W. efq. of Oldbury-court* 
co. Gloucetler. 

At Bellvue, Tho. Wylde, efq. 
Sir Henry Peyton, bart. of Doddington, 

M.P. for the county of Cambridge. 
Rev. Mr. Me nee, rebtor of St. Michael, 

Wruchefler. 

a Rev. 
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Rev. Cha. Morgan, one of the canons re- 
fidentiary of Hereford Cathedral, redlor of 
Whitborne, and vicar of Lidney, and in the 
commiffion of the peace for that county. 

Mr. James Perry, brewer, of Shepton- 
I Mallet. He had long been in a defponding 

way, had made feveral attempts on his life, 
and at length drowned himfelf in a large 
calk of beer. One Shepherd, a clothworker, 
in attempting to fave him, unfortunately 

i lhaied the fame fate. The verdict of the 
coroner’s jury on the former was lunacy, on 
the fatter, accidental death. 

Mrs. Moyfey, relidt of Dr. M. and mother 
j of Abel M. efq. M.P. for the co of Somerfet. 

Near ico years of age, John Hammond, 
i gardener, the oldeft freeman and inhabitant 

: of Maidftone. 
Rev. Mr. Hartley, upwards of 40 years 

: redtor of Bingley, near Bradford, co. York. 
At Galfwhey, near Rippon, co. York, in 

i his 109th year, Wm. Prelt, who worked as a 
i iabourer at Studley-park till within thefe ten 
i years. He has left a widow and eight chil¬ 

dren, the eldeft of which is in her 88th year, 

; and the youngeft 16. 
Suddenly, while walking on Hargeft- 

: ridge, near Kingfton, co. Hereford, Mr. Tho. 
i Knowles, of the Haywood Common, in the 

fame county. 
At Stratford upon Avon, Mr. Jn. Smith. 
At Bath, Jn. Skinner, efq. of Poole,Dorfet. 
Vincent Corbett, efq. fecond commiffioner 

in the fick and hurt department in the navy. 
At Uppingham, co. Rutland, Dr. Arm- 

ftrong, an eminent phyfician at that place, 
and the inventor of the vegetable green paint. 

Dr. Mallie, late furgeon-general to his Ma- 
jefty's forces in the Weft Indies, and many 
years furgeon to the firft regiment of dra¬ 

goon guards. 
At Prefton, co. Lancafter, aged 73, Edw. 

Pedder, efq. an alderman of that borough. 
At Briftol Hotwells, mod truly lamented, 

Mifs Williams, eldeft daughter of the late J. 
W. efq. of Penthewel, co. Carmarthen. 

Much lamented by his tenants and friends, 
Chriftopher Baffett, efq. of Llanelly, co.Gla¬ 
morgan, and late Iheriff of that county. 

At his houfe on Ufher’s lfland, Wm. Lyf- 
ter, efq. the oldeft counfellorof Ireland, hav¬ 
ing been called to the bar in 1742. 

At Eton College, the rev. John Prior, 
M. A. formerly fellow of King’s College, 
Cambridge, and one of the affiftants of Eton 
School. Mr. P. was admitted at King’s in 
1745. Wherefore flept the feelings of thofe 
who had been under his tuition ? I hat he, 
whofe modeft ment intitled him to prefer¬ 
ment, fhould never acquire any, is, and has 
been, the furprize of every body. I he 
many fellowfhips of Eton which have been 
bcftowed on perfons who have never affifted 
in thefchool, may he faid to have been loft 
to Mr. P. by his want of patrons. But the 
prefiding pcrfon, in whofe power chiefly it 
lay, ought to hays ftepped forward and re- 
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warded thofe labours which a feries of years 
had made him heir to. Some have been pre¬ 
ferred to thefe ft alls who never were of 
King’s. This has been difputed as unfair, 
and improperly beftowed ; and the late Mr. 
Hetherington, being one of that defcription, 
abfolutely refigned on thofe laudable confi- 
derations. Dr. Berriman, Dr. Burton, Mr. 
Barnard, and many others, were, under 
the like circumftauces, preferred to it from 
the partiality of, or their affinity to, the dif¬ 
ferent Provofts of their times. Surely there 
is an injuftice in a man’s not taking care of 
his own family ; and every Provoft ought to 
confider the King’s-men as children of his 
own houfe, and efpecially under his patron¬ 
age. Mr. P. frequently folicited for this 
preferment, and became more and more 
anxious as age came on, and infirmities, in- 
created. It is wonderful therefore to refledt, 
that all folicitations proved in vain. He 
flood the way-poll to ffiew the road to 
others, but never changed his own filiation, 
till at length, at the age of 63 years, he fub- 
mitted to fate, on a tranflation, it is to be 
hoped, of a better expectation than fellow- 
fhips or mitres. He was a modeft and 
unexceptionable man; no luminary of 
extraordinary brightnefs, but fenfible, in¬ 
telligent, and attentive. I cannot, fays the 
correspondent who furnilhes this article, 
difmifs the fubjedt without furnifhing you 
with the idea of poor Lloyd in his poem of 
“ Apology” for his quitting the fame fituation 
at Weftminfter. 

“ Were I at once impov'er’d to fhew 
My utmoft vengeance on my foe, 
To punifh with extremeft rigour, 
I could inflidt no penance bigger 
Than ufing him as Learning’s tool. 
To make him ufher of a fchool. 
For, not to dwell upon the toil 
Of working on a barren foil, 
And lab’ring with inceffant pains 
To cultivate a blockhead’s brains. 
The duties thefe but ill befit 
The love of letters, arts, or wit. 
For whofoe’er, though flightly bps, 
Their grateful flavour with his lips. 
Will find it leave a fmatch behind. 
Shall fmk fo deeply *in the mind ; 
It never thence can be eras’d—• 
But, riling n-p, you call it Tafte. 

’Twere foolifb(for a drudge to chufe 
A gufto which be cannot ufe. 
Better difeard the idle whim, 
What’s He to Tafte ? or Tafte to Him ? 
For me, it hurts me to the foul, 
To brook confinement or controul; 
Still to be pinion’d down to teach 
The fyntax and the parts of ipeech; 
Or, what perhaps is drudging worfe, 
The links, and joints, and rules of verfej 
To deal out authors by retail, 
Like penny pots of Oxford ale; 
O’n ! ’tis a fei vice irkfome more 
Thau tugging at the flaviih oar l” 

Mr. 
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Mr. William Earlom, fon of Mr. E. the 
engraver. 

sSpril 7. At Constantinople, fuddenly, Ab¬ 
dul Hamid, Grand Signor and Emperor of the 
Turks. He was born March 20, 1725, and 
afcended the Ottoman throne Jan. 21, 1744, 
by the name of Achmet IV. (See p. 458.) 

10. At Nottingham, co. Caithnefs, Mrs. 
Sutherland, widow of John S. efq. of Forfe. 

12. At Weacombe, aged 66, Mr. Thomas 
Cridland, attorney. 

19. At Liihon, where the had refided fome 
time for the benefit of her health, Mifs Gun¬ 

man, only funraving daugh. of the late Chrif- 
topher G. elq. of Dover. 

21. At Solihull, co. Warwick, Mrs. Blyth, 
wife of the Rev. Tho. B. redtor of Elendon, 
in the fame county. 

22. At Kendal, Rev. Mr. fackfon, vicar 
of Ulverfton, and curate of Colton, near 
Pennybridge. 

At Norton, near Stockton, Mrs. Taylor, 
reltcT of P. T. efq. a rear-admiral in the navy. 

At Stockholm, aged 67, his Excellency 
Chriftopher Falfengren, prefid ent of the 
Swedith admiralty, and knight of the king’s 
orders. 

At Paris, in his 80th year, Claude Thomas 
Sihiile Gafpiad Nicholas Dorothee de Ron- 
cherolles, marquis of Roncherolles, firtl bar 
ron of Normandy, honorary counsellor in the 
parliament of Rouen, lieutenant-general in 
the king s armies, and governor of St. .Malo. 

24. Mr. Propert, upwards of 50 years 
vicar choral-of the cathedral of St. David. 

At Malaga, Tho. Davis, efq. head-furgeon 
of the eftablilament there; no lefs eminent 
and ufeful in his profeffion, than beloved in 
the foeial and friendly habits of life. 

26. Mrs. Newcome, wife of Mr. N. jew¬ 
eller, in New-ftreet. She died \n her hufband’s 
ai'ms, wdiile handing her out of a coach. 

27. In Bedford-fquare, Mrs. Lam he, relict 
of James L. efq. of Fairford, co. Gloucefter. 

At Lewerton, near Chatham, Kent, of an 
apoplexy, Mr. Webb, farmer. 

28. At Dublin, the Hon. Mrs. Hamilton, 
filler to Lord Caftlewart, and wife to J. H. 
efq. of Strabane. 

At Cronfladt, aged in, Marie de Chape- 
let. She was filler to M. de Refen, brigadier 
in the Ruffian ler vice-, into which he entered 
under the reign of Peter the Great, and died 
lately at the age of 101 years. The cafe of 
thefe perfons is the more lingular, as, not- 
withllanding their longevity, they preferred 
their faculties even to the lall moments of 
their lives. 

29- At Dublin, in his 8 th year, the Right 
Hon. James Hewitt, Lord Vifcount Lifford, 
lord high chancellor of Ireland. He was in 
apparent good health the moll part of the 
preceding week, and on April 23 gave a 
f mptuous entertainment to a number of his 
friends. The whole of his dine is, which 
dal not amount to quite five days, arofe from 
a cold he had received in the Iloufe of 

Lords, Which, not being much attended to in 
its beginning, terminated in a malignant fore 
throat, which occafioned his death. The be¬ 
nefits faid to accrue from the exalted flat ion 
of lord chancellor of Ireland are eftimated at 
i?.,oool. per annum ; and Lord L’s perfonal 
property is faid to be 150,000k If his Lord- 
Ihip had lived a flaort time longer, it is almoft 
certain that he would have refigned the feals, 
end retired on a confiderable penfion. He 
was the longetl in office of any lord chancel¬ 
lor fince Edward the Firft’s time (being ap¬ 
pointed Nov. 24, 1 767), and of any fince the 
Conqueft, fave two, viz. Stephen Ridel, in 
Richard the Firft’s time, and Fromund le 
Brun, in the reign of Henry the Third. The 
fir ft officiated 33 years, and the fecond 245 
whereas the late Lord Chancellor was in of¬ 
fice but 22 years.—Previous to Mr. Hewitt’s 
having been appointed lord chancellor of Ire¬ 
land, in 1767, the feals, in the political phrafe, 
went a begging, having been offered to the 
late Baron Smythe, the late Judge Alton, and 
the late Mr. Sew-ell, then matter of the rolls. 
W hen Mr. Hewitt accepted the office, he was 
but a puifue judge of the King’s Bench. 

At Chatham, of a confumption; Wm. Peek, 
efq. matter-caulker and builder’s third affitt- 
ant in the dock-yard there. 

At Netherbury, co. Dorfet, Mr- Rich. Con¬ 
way ; and, on the fucceediug day, at Map- 
perton, in the fame county, Mr. Rob. C. his 
father. 

At Canterbury, Chrift. Lethieulljpr. efq. 
Mr. Edw, Marment, landlord of the Angel 

Inn at Monmouth. 
Of a decline, at Gravefend, where he wag 

waiting to embark forLifbon for the recovery 
of his health, Major John Darell, in the fer- 
vice of the Eaft India Company. 

At Newington-green, Mrs. Aiflabie, wife 
of Mr. Raw fon A. merchant in E. Smithfield. 
, 30. In Marybone-fireet, Golden-fquare, 
Mr. David Marie, watch-maker. 

Of a paralytic Broke, after a few days ill— 
nefs, greatly refpedted and lamented,the Rest. 
John Hutton, of Gaintborough. 

In Abingdon-fheet, We ft min tier, Mrs. 
Jane Pomeroy, widow of the late H. P. efq. 

• At Richmond, Wm. johnfon, efq. of Clay- 
hill, Enfield, fon of the late Vicar of Hemal 
Hempttead, Huts. 

May 1. At Lewifham, Wm. Paynter, efq. 
head-clerk of the Ticket-office in the Navy- 
office. 

2. In Effex-ftreet, aged 66, W. W. Van- 
der Efch, efq. 

Mrs. Smith, wife of Mr. Deputy S. in 
Bucklertbury. * 

At his chambers in Paper-buildings, Tem¬ 
ple, in an advanced age, Tho. Jacomb, efq. 

In his 67th year, Dr. John Jacob, an emi¬ 
nent and refpedtable phyfician at Salifbury, 

Mr. Groome, near 30 years hall-keeper of 
Guild-hall, London. 

4. At Charley-vvood, Herts, George Win¬ 
field Wilfon, efq. 

la 
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In Wapping, Mr.Jn. Colquhoun, fnaltfter. 
AC Hammerfmith, Mr. Theopbilus Julia 

i Huckle. 
Mrs. Glaffe, wife of Mr. }ohn G. cyder- 

i merchant in Cannon-row, Wed milliter. 
Mr. Scheie, ihoe-maker in the Borough. 
Wm, Windham, efq of Carfbang, Norfolk. 
5. At Pilliam, near Gainlborough, Janies 

i Ward, efq. formerly a captain in the E. India 
Company’s fervice. 

In confequence of the wounds he received 
i in a duel on the preceding day at Kenning- 

ton Common, Count Seella, from Piedmont. 
At Hinckley, Mrs. pltlin, relidt of the late 

Mr. Tho- E. hofier, of that place ; who lias 
left, now living, four daughters and a fon,the 
Rev. John Prior E. a dilfenting miniiter at 
Eriitol. 

In* Harley-itreet, Mrs. Banniiter, relidl of 
John B. efq. By this lady's death, her join¬ 
ture of iogoI. a year devolves to her fur- 
viving daughters, Mrs. North, wife of 
Bifhop of Wincliefter, and Mrs. Porter, 
and to Mailer Oiborne, the only child of her 
eldeit daughter, Lady O. the firll wife of Ge¬ 
neral Sir Geo. O. 

Jofeph Baretti,efq.—Mrs. Piozzi has rea- 
fon to rejoice in the deatli of Mr. B. for he 
had a very long memory, and malice enough 
to relate all he knew. That he was a wit and 
fcholar, is acknowledged by nations not his 
own. Thirty-five years he lived in a foreign 
country, in whofe language he was fuch a 
mailer, that he would wield it in attack on 
its inhabitants, fometimes better than they 
could in their defence. Often pleafiug, yet 
never praifing any one in book or conversa¬ 
tion ! Long fupported by the private bounty 
‘of friends, he delighted rather to infult than 
flatter. He at length obtained a competence 
from a publick which he deteiled, and died 
in the refufal of that aid he deemed ufelefs. 
An old correfpondent has lent us the follow¬ 
ing iftridtures on this extraordinary charac¬ 
ter : “ Now Mr. Baretti is gone, it cannot be 
amifs to repeat, what I have often aiferted be¬ 
fore, viz. that he met with a better reception 
in this kingdom than he merited, either for his 
abilities or his gratitude; and therefore, what¬ 
ever you may fay in your Obituary of his me¬ 
rits, let me give the following fpecimen of his 
love and grantee to a kingdom who fed him, 
careffed him, and who favoured him when 
he exercifed one of his own country practices 
in ihe public ftreets I know, when he was 
wr ting to Engliihmen, or in the Englifh 
language, the flattering manner in which he 
exprefied himfelf; but, Mr. Urban, I have 
jfeen what he wrote and printed at bore 

(Italy) relative to this country, in three or 
foyr familiar letters, as he ftyies ’hem, to his 
two brothers; and there, it is molb real on a- 
We to fuppOfe, be delivered his realfenr.ments. 

In thefe letters he calls London the Jink of 

£uroee; he fays, the common proftitutes of 
that city are children of el vm yean of age, 

. ’CiNT. M AO. flaji 1780c 
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and that officers of juftice are placed at the 
corners of.all the lueets on Sundays, to hurry 
away to prifon all per tons who are partaking 
of thofe rational diverfions which are allow¬ 
able in ail Catholic countries. Yet, when he 
lay in a moll deplorable condition in an inn 
at Genoa, and there paffed on his own coun¬ 
try as an Englilhman, Mr. Horne Tooke can 
tell a tale, and will, I dare fay, if he be alk- 
ed, which would (hew that the charge he has 
made againfl Englff? children would have 
corpe nearer the truth had he faid Italian 

children of eleven years of age.—The attack, 
too he made upon Mr. Sharpe, an ingenious 
and an honed man, to whom this kingdom 
is obliged, was mean and lpiteful, nor did it 
do your friend Dr. Johnfon any credit in. af¬ 
fixing him in it. I neither know nor care 
for Madam Piozzi; but yet I think Batetti’s 
attack upon her is in many parts faile, and 
in all malicious, and that he has feldom writ¬ 
ten but with the fliletto in one hand, and the 
pen in the other. As 1 did not perfonally 
know the foreigner, 1 leave you, Mr.Urban, 
who perhaps did, to point out his virtues, for 
virtues he certainly mull have polTeffedjr or 
he could not have met with fo many friends 
and protestors in a ft range country.”—Thus 
far had we actually prifited, when we re¬ 
ceived from a valuable friend the following 
particulars,-which we gladly annex to our 
account, though the conclufion of it is. not 
yet come to hand. “ So much afperity of 
language has been employed to exhibit Mr. 
Baretti in an odious, light to the publick, that 

.it is but jufticc to a foreigner, who lived 
among us fix and thirty years of his life, to 
produce feme teftimonies of his better qua¬ 
lities, and fhevv that, though his feverity had 
created him enemies, h s- talents, cbnverfa- 
tion, and integrity, had conciliated the re¬ 
gard of many valuable friends and ac¬ 
quaintance. The writer of this account was 
acquainted with him for the laft feventeen 
years of his life, and fuch particulars as he 
coiledled, either from converfation with him, 
or from others concerning him, he thinks it 
a duty to lay before the publick, through a 
channel that prefents better hopes of dura¬ 
tion than a daily paper. Jofeph Baretti Was 
a native of Piedmont, with little patrimony, 
except his education. To his education lie 
was indebted for his knowledge of the 
Latin language. To his own induftry, for 
the acquisition of French, En lith, Spanilh,, 
and Portuguese. Greek he was not ac¬ 
quainted with, and was never afliamed tu> 
confers and lament it; nor is it improbable, 
but that the facility he naturally experienced 
in acquiring modern languages, added difguffc 
to the difficulty of making a proficiency in 
Gieek. In the languages he did poflefs, his 
knowledge was net merely fuperficial or 
colloquial, but accurate and critical to a great 
degree; and though his countrymen have 
fometimes denied him the credit of poffeffing 

the 
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the Tufcan purity in his Italian writings, he 
failed poffibiy in thofe little niceties of the 
dialed, which none but a native can difeo- 
ver ; and certain it is, that he had laboured 
fo earueitly to attain Chat excellence, as 
totally to neglect the Piedmont'efe, and be¬ 
come incapable of converfmg in it with flu¬ 
ency and propriety. It is rio final! tefliinony 
of his induftry or abilities, that he was a 
publifher in the Italian, French, and Eng- 
lifh languages. Of his proficiency in Eng¬ 
lifh, We are the beft judges; and if we fay 
that he failed in the manner, rather than the 
language and phrafe of our beft writers, we 
muft ftill leave him the merit of being able 
Co amufe, delight, and inftrudf j—a merit, 
perhaps, none will deny him who have read 
his “ Travels in Spain,” or bis u Remarks 
upon Mr. Sam* Sharpe’s Letters from Italy.” 
His “ Travels in Spain” is the work by which 
his friends would with, him to be remember¬ 
ed j and as he received 500I. for this work 
from the bookfellers, it might have been a 
lefion to t' ach him, that where profit was 
moil attainable, it was moft creditable like- 
wife, and ought to have deterred him from 
commencing that Ryle of inventive by which 
he was ever a lofer. Large fupplies, how¬ 
ever, like this, were not the produce of every 
day.' W e ought not to-be furprifed 7 therefore, 
if we find Baretti engaged in the humbler of¬ 
fices which alrnoft every man muft fubmit to 
who-has no profeffionbut his pen. It was want 
that compelled him to be a eorredfor of the 
prels for Spanifh or Italian works, to frame 
dialogues for tnllruftion in thofe languages, 
or cbmpile didtioriaries in thefervice of book- 
fellers, in order to find the means of a regular 
fupport. The Matter labours of his life, which 
claim the title of Originality,'•were, “ A Let¬ 
ter to M. de Voltaire,” in French, treating 
very freely his ftridlures upon Shakfpeare. 
His “ Tolondron,” in Englifh, a fevere in¬ 
vective againft Mr. Bowie, the tranflator of 
i: Don Quixote,” and fome remarks, in Ita¬ 
lian, uponfthe conduct of the Bilhop of Pif- 
toia, who is fuppofed to be inftigated by the 
prefent Duke of Tufcany to prepare the 
minds of his fubjedts for throwing off the 
fpiritual tyranny of Rome. Of the firft of 
fhefe works little need be faid to recommend 
it to Englifh men, when they &e told it is in 
defence of Shakfpeare, the god of their idola¬ 
try. But it is iu reality a fenfible Work, com¬ 
bating the volatile and impetuous Frenchman 
an his own grounds, and proving, to a de- 
jmoriftration, that, though ignorant of Englilh 
and Italian, he had, without fcruple, written 
in the one language, and criticifed the au¬ 
thors of the other. The u Tolondron” con¬ 
tains a feries of the groffeft abufe upon Mr. 
Bowie, which nothing could juftify, unlefs 
Mr. Bowie was the author of the publica¬ 
tions in the Gentleman's Magazine, imputing 
the crime of murder to a man affaulted by 
pickpockets in toe ftreets of London. Ba- 
rttti certainly thought Mr. fcovvlc the author 

of thofe charges, and took therefore this fe¬ 
vere, though perhaps unwarrantable, mode of 
retaliation. It is not even good of its kind, bui 
muft appear far more reprehenfible to thofe 
who are not aware of the provocation. Tha 
publication, in Italian relating to the Bifhop of 
Fiftoia, the writer of this account never faw, 
and can therefore pafs no judgement upon it. 
Having faid thi? of his writings, it may be 
neceffary to add fomethiug of his fortunes* 
He has himfelf been heard ter fay, that he 
was induced to come to England firft, aboui 
fix and thirty years ago, by an Irifh noble¬ 
man (Lord Charlemont, it is Fuppofed), t» 
whom he had had the opportunity of Brew¬ 
ing fome civilstres in Italy. What wrere the 
profpedls held out to him are not fo evident; 
but certain it is, from his firft fetting foot: 
on Englifh ground (though he has been re* 
proached with not loving the Englifh na¬ 
tion), his attachment to the country and peo¬ 
ple was fixed, and incapable of diminution. 
It was after this firft arrival that he return¬ 
ed to Italy, and commenced the publication 
of his Frufta Literaria,” which brought 
him in a confiderable profit, but raifed fuck 
a flame in Venice, as to make his ftay in that 
country at leaft disagreeable, if (not dange¬ 
rous. With the profits of this work, and 
with unabated love to England, he returned 
to this country, and had the addrefs or good 
fortune to introduce himfelf to the acquaint¬ 
ance of Dr. Johnfon, Mr. Burke, Mr. Gar¬ 
rick, Sir Jofhua Reynolds, and moft of thofe 
who were diftinguflhed for their talents or 
profeffional abilities in the metropolis. How 
he fupported himfelf before he was mafter 
of the Englifh language is uncertain ; but his 
fpirit and moderation were luch, that he was 
under pecuniary obligations, to very few of 
his acquaintance, that he fought the affif- 
tance of no one by fervility, and, when he re¬ 
ceived it, was in that abfoiute diftrefs which 
his friends could not fail to difeover, and 
which they were ever more ready to afford 
than he to accept. It was not diftrefs that 
compelled him to take refuge in the hofpi- 
tality of Mr. Thrale (as has been fuggefted) : 
he had lately received 500I. for his “ Spanifti 
Travels,” but was induced by Dr. Johnfon 
(contrary to his own determination, of never 
becoming a teacher of languages) to. under¬ 
take the inftrudtion of Mr. Thrale’s daugh¬ 
ters in Italian. He was either nine or eleven 
years almoit entirely in that family, though 
he ftill rented a lodging in town, during 
which period he expended his own 500I. an$ 
received nothing in return for bis inftruc- 
tion but the participation of a good table, and 
150I. by way of prefents.—Inftead of his 
letters to Mrs. Piozzi in the European Ma¬ 
gazine, had he told this plain unvamifhed 
tale, he would have convidled that lady of 
avarice and ingratitude, without incurring 
the danger of a reply, or expofing his me¬ 
mory to be infuited by her advocates.” 

6, At Ongar; Effexj key- John Fett; fun 
- . of 
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1 <rf the late Rob. P. elq. one of the commilTi- T3. Ac his feat at Cafewick, near Stam- 
1 oners for victualling the navy. ford, co. Lincoln, Sir The. Wm. Trollope, 

At Ether, Surrey, Wm. Rice, efq. many hart. He was the ekleft fon of Tho. Middle- 
years clerk of the Works at Hampton-court. ton T. efq. who married, Auguft 14, 1759, 

At Paddington, the Hon. George Byron, Mifs Thorold, daughter of the late Sir John 
1 youngeft brother to Lord B. and father to the T. bait, of Cranwell, and had fucceeded his 

gentleman w-hofe comic pencil has lately en- grandfather in the title but a few years. He 
livened the polite arts. was of St. John’s College, Cambridge, and 

Suddenly, Tho. Devonfoire, efq. 1 ad taken the degree of M.A. He had nearly 
At Shad well, aged 8;, Mr. James Sinclair, completed fome considerable alterations and 

fenior matter in the navy. additions to the family refjdeace at Cafewick, 
Mrs.Stevenfon, wife of Mr. S. of Beaton- which, with the title and edates, devolve to. 

! ville, Islington. his next brother, now Sir Ja. T. bait. 
7. In Frederick-place, Old Jewry, PhiL At Loweftoff, aged 75. Mrs. Salter. 

Scheemacker, efq. 14. In Leefon-dreet, Dublin, Mrs. Mary 
At Mount Ebford, near Exeter, Matthew Leigh,.relict of John L. efq. of Rofe garland* 

Lee, efq. aad mother of the Countefs-of Meath. 
At Wargrave, Berks, John Horne, efq. 15. At Ead Grindead, Suffex, John Sta- 
8. At Car (halt on, Surrey, Tho. Lewis, efq- pHes, efq. formerly of -the Middle Temple. 

-©f Audin-friars. As he was walkkg in his garden, Mr» 
In the Temple, Jn. White, efq. one of the Tho. Baldon, mafter of the London inn and 

.Court of allidants of the Goklfmiths Comp. tavern at Taunton. 
Mr. Bun nett, farmer, of Wedtrfield, Suf- At Bath, aged <5 9, Henry Htidfan, efq. of 

folk. He had juft arrived at a relation’s Wheatley-hall, co. Northumberland, 
houfe at Shotley, whom ,he went to fee, 16. At his Lordlhip’s houfe in Davies-dr« 
fhook hands with him, fell-down, and expir- Mrs. Wilfon, lady of the Bilhop of Eriftol. 
ed immediately. In Upper Grofvenor-dreet, Mr. Wind- 

9. Suddenly, Lieut. Hugh Lloyd, of the Lam Bovvyer. 
royal navy. At Caverfham, near Reading, Berks, aged 

At Newington, Surrey, Thomas Monday, 78, John Loveday, efq. who to the Readied: 
efq. one of the four furveyors general tlie Chridianity adJed the pleafanted manners, 
cudoms for the port of London. and mod refined learning, from the dores of 

At Edinburgh, Mr. David Paterforv, printer, whichthat he was ever ready to communicate, 
11. At Cbeliea, after am illnefs of nine our Magazine bears ample tedimony, as do 

years, Henry Roper, efq. many years one of the Prefaces of very many writers, who have 
'the directors of the Loudon A durance Com- been indebted t-o him for ufeful information, 
pany, ,and one of tire oomraiflioners of lien- So refpefted was he by his family, friends, 
tenancy. xnd neighbourhood, as to make his lofs a ca- 

In North Audley-dreet, Richard Mifhell, iamity long to be felt. As he luul ever lived 
• -efq. of Cullam-court, Berks. an the practice of virtue, he returned to his 

W. Hughes, efq. of Iflington. He was Redeemer with hope and refignation. So 
ft rack with an apoplectic fit vyhile attending perfeCt a charaCler as this excellent man has 
lire company of Clothworkers, in Fenchurch- perhaps very feldom been exhibited. Others, 
ftreet. < many we would hope, may have made a 

In his 2,0th year, Mr. Jonathan Carter, of proportionable progrefs, and fome may have 
Cains College, Cambridge, fon of the Rev. attained to equal degrees of excellence; but 
Jonathan C. re Cl or -of Flempton with Hen- few have begun their courfe of virtue and 
grave, near St. Edmund’s Bury. religion fo early, few have continued it fo 

At Addington, near Town Mailing, Kent, long, and few, in a retired Ration, have had 
aged 67, Mr. Sam. Parkhurft. He came theopportunity of exercifmg it to lb great an 
Lome to dinner at the -ufual time, feemingly extent. From his earlied youth to the age 
well, laid down upon the bed, and was found of 78, his life was an uniform feries of un- 
-dead foon after. diffembled piety, uninterrupted, perhaps, by 

At Norwich, aged 75, Ifaac Houghton, efq. the deviation of one day. He difcharged the 
At Hertford, advanced in years, Mr. Kirby, feveral duties of private and dome (lie life 

?.n eminent bricklayer, and one of the alder- with the mod exact judice and the mod 
men of that corporation. comprehenfive liberality, with mpft con- 

12. At Kenfington-gore, Mr. Bremner, Rant affeClion and tendtrnefs as a friend, a 
mufic-printer in the Strand. parent, and a hufb;md. So warm and d'rffu- 

At Wandfwurth, Mrs. Gattey, wife of Mr. five was his philanthropy, that Ire felt the 
G. of Point Pleafarit. happinefs or misfortunes of other s as forcibly 

At Illington, Mr. W. Gay wood, formerly as if they were his own. With the mod con- 
of the Stamp-office. fiftent (iriClnefs of virtuous aud religiour fen- 

llev. R. Ball, D.D. reftor of Erefwell, co. timents, his manners were thole of the mod 
Suffolk, and of Maffingham, co. Norfolk, to accomplifbed gentleman, and his converfa- 

rtvhich he was prefented in February lad, on tion was enly, chearful, and inftrudlive. Iks 
<he death of Mr. Cock Langford (lee p. 278). erudition was folid- and various; his mind an- 
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tive, capacious, and per fevering, directed 
principally to the cultivation of facred learn¬ 
ing, but employing and delighting itfelf con¬ 
tinually with whatever was great and excel¬ 
lent in literature ; and the vigour of his in¬ 
tellectual enjoyments accompanied him to the 
lail. He was one of thofe few remaining 
private gentlemen who, conftantly refiding 
in the country, have made it their ohjeft, by 
their authority, their example, and their be¬ 
neficence, to promote the good order and 
comfort of their parifhioners. Hq was a 
true member of the Church of England, 
whole i n ft i tut ion's and difcipline he thorough¬ 
ly uhderftood, and whole worfhip'he moft 
eonfcientioufly attended, till incpeafed infir¬ 
mities' rendered him incapable. His memory 
will remain for the good of thofe who fur- 
vive him, as a man whofe piety and obedi¬ 
ence to his Maker was moft zealous, whofe 
faith in his Redeemer was moft pure and 
vmfhaken, whofe affection. to his family and 
his friends was moft exalted, and whole cha¬ 
rity and benevolence was moft extenfive and 
tuiiverfab—If appears from ’the Oxford Gra¬ 
duate^ that Mr. L. was of Magdalen College, 
where he took the degree of M A.- June 12, 
-1734. He was father to Dr. John Loveday, 
of the Commons. 

In her 31ft year, Mifs Anne Renaud,only 
daughter of Rev. Mr. R. reft or of Havant. 

17. At Streatbam, the Fon. Emily Elis. 
Coventry, youngeft daughter of Lord Vif- 
connt Deerhurft. 

Of a paralytic diforder, — Loftman, efq. 
18. in Great RufFel-ftreet, Bioomlhury, 

Thomas Loughnan, efq. 
In Lincoln’s-lnn, aged 83, Tho. Cater,efq. 
At Haliled, EiTex, Rev. Mr.Younge, rec¬ 

tor of VV Aldington, in that county, and in the 
commilhon of the peace for the fame. 

Mrs. Smith, wife cf the’ Rev Mr. Sam. S. 
reftor of Stanton St. Quintin, and filter to 
Rob. Alhe, efq. latd high’ Iheriff for Wilts. 

19. In his 76th year, Nath Free, efq. of 
Old Broad-ftreet. 

• in Devonfhire-ftreet,Peter Champion,efq. 
At Paris, M. La Moigmo.n, late keeper of 

the feals. Lie put an end to his ’exiftence 
With a piftot, In his own park. 

In has 66th year, Mr. James Parke, 
of Profpeft-hill in Everton, to which place 
he had retired only a few' yens, and where 
he really enjoyed that dth-m cum di? nit ate 

Which fo many have fought, but few have 
found, After a life of -builnefs which he 

* actively followed in the'cnpacity of a com-- 
hi on brewer for many years in the town of 
Liverpool. Fond as he. was of fwaving the 
rod of power over others, he was himfelf 
impatient Under the correction or contra- 
tiiftioil of equals or fupei iors. if the de¬ 
ceased, therefore, had feme enemies, he had 
alfd 'feme fincere friends’; and if he exhi¬ 
bited traits of charafter which to thofe who 
viewed him at a diftancemight appear defects; 
vdt to thofe intimates’ svho'i'aw lumliearei, 

; with Biographical Anecdotes* 

thofe fhades generally vanifhed by viewing 
them under another ppint, and in their ge¬ 
nuine colour. His bluqtnefs of exprelhoa 
was generally compenfated by the integrity 
of his fentiments; aqd if lyis mode of flip- 
porting an argument againft an opponent 
was not maintained with all the gracefulnefs 
of !uaviter in modo, a conviftion of the truth 
of his own aifertioh will heft account for 
his fortjtsr in modo. That he was true to the 
many trufts which have been fo often re¬ 
po fed in him, let the tears of thofe widows 
and orphans, now lamenting tire lofsof their 
guardian and friend, bear teftimony. When 
Iris opinion was afked (which was not fel'- 
dom), it was freely given, generally with 
judgement, but always with finferity; and 
therefore his'advice was frequently'followed. 
The many applications he had to let tie vexa¬ 
tious contentions amongft his nunrfrfous ac¬ 
quaintance, and his ufudl fuccefs, proves'him 
to Irave been a powerful advocate, and Ikil- 
ful arbitrator. His knowledge was not con¬ 
fined to what he had acquired from a ftudy of 
the ways of men only; he had read much, 
with aftudious attention and keennefsof dif- 
cernment. From the works' of Chubb he is 
fuppofed to have formed his later religious 
opinions. Untutored in ftre fchools of ki- 
ence, he was almqtf a felf-taught genius ; he 
knew no other language than his mother- 
tongue, h) which, however, he exprelfed 
himfelf'generally with neatnefs, always With 
perfpicuity. As in the ’earlier part of life 
he had had many difficulties to furmoiint, 
his prefent ftate was to him the utnroft' 
bound of his wordly wiffies, and which he 
enjoyed with the utmoft gratitude of heart; 
fo alio at the final clofe of the fe'ene, he died, 
as lie had ardently wifhed, and frequently 
exprefifed,’ without lingering illnefs, without 
trouble to his friends, without pain to him¬ 
felf. i\fr.er an exertion on the Friday be¬ 
fore in walking, and which caufed him to 
fpit fome little blood, in vain the lancet was 
applied to the arm, which never had yet 
undergone (fuch has been his uninterrupted 
ftate of health) that operation. Although 
the incifion was deep, no blood could he 
obtained. The day on which he died, after 
father a reftlefs night, he rofe early; m a 
few hours lay down again, then role up; 
talked efiear fully and compofrdly about his 
Approaching diffdlntibn; but with more than 
ufual awful dignity of manner, defiling his 
weeping family to refrain their tears, and help 
him to keep up his own fpirits, which were 
yet tolerably good. About fix o'clock he 
once more wifhed to go to bed, to which 
place he walked, undretled himle f, and lay 
down. In a few minutes, offering to tfirfi 

. himfelf round, he was affifted , immediately 
after which he fobbed out his la ft breath, 
without groan or flrtiggle. 1 Such was the 
man, and fuch was his exit !' May we profit 
from Ins infirmities i may we imitate his 

* 

excellencies! 

5 
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-so Mr. Rob. Jones, of Bo\v, Middlefex. 
After a'lingering illnefs, Mrs. Watts, wife 

of Mr. W. hookfeller at Gofport. 
Mrs. Gibfon, wife of the Rev. Tho. G. of 

St. Helen’s, Ipfwich. 
At Kew, of a decline, in his 27th year, 

Mr. James Harris, late a drhughtfman in the 
•fervice of Government. 

At Hackney, Mrs. Eliz. Reedhurft. 
21. At his houfe in the G reat Sanftuary, 

AVeflrtt'infter, in his 71ft -year, Sir John 
Ha\Vkins, knt.; to whom the publick are 
infinitely indebted for v the many valuable 
anecdotes recorded in his “ Hiftory of Mafic;” 
fee onr vbi. XLVI. p. 522, XLV1I. pp. 29, 
7S, 125, 2:19, , 273, LV. 875. His Bio¬ 
graphy of Johnion, it mu ft be confeffed, was 
Undertaken in an. e°d hour; but “ we war 
hot with the deadand enough, perhaps 
too much, has been laid already on that iub- 
jeft. He was elefted chairman of the fellion 
for Middlefex, Sept. 11765 5 in which ca¬ 
pacity he publifhed “ A Charge- to the Grand 
Jury. Jan. 8, 1770;” fee vol. XL. p. 37 ; 
dnd received the honour of knighthood Oft. 

•‘23, 1772- 
At Sandhach, in Chefhire, in his 85th year, 

Wm. Lowndes, efq. 
Mr. Abraham Portlock, of Leadenhall-ftr. 
At York, Mr. Wright, chemifi and drug- 

gill. He ferved the office of fhenff of that 

city in'x 783. 
22. Ip Bedford-ftreet,Covent-garden, Mrs. 

Grifby, wife' of Joftxua'G, efq. M.P. for the 
county of Suffolk. 

At Enfield, Mr. Parrot, fhop-keeper, for¬ 
merly partner with Mr, Rains forth, of 
)C1 are-market. 

2 3. Near 7 3 years of age, Tho. Ecclefton, 
efq- of Ecelefton, co. Laqcafter. 

24. Mrs. Owen; many years keeper of the 
tap in the King’s Bench prifon. 

At Sheffield, John W’iikinfor, efq. of Pol- 
;|erton, co York. 

Suddenly, Mr. Mullingtbn, fiirgedn. 
25. At Jeffery Jack ion’s, efq. at Wood- 

bridge, E'ffex, Mi'fs Kellet, only slaughter of 
Mrt; K. of ShottePnam, co. Norfolk. 

At Bath, Rob. Burrow, efq.-of Ireland. 
26. - I:r Fleet-ilreet, Mr. Edmund Monk, 

fmall-worker in gold and filver. 
At Clifton, near Briftol, Dan. Crefpin,efq. 
27. AiNevviugton, Mr. Gold(wortb,merch. 

The Earl of Leven, appointed his Ma- 
jefty’s high commilftoner to the general ai- 
fembly of the Church of Scotland. 

Patrick Wilkie, efq. appointed conful fit 
Garthagena, -vice Lklderdale, dec.; and Da¬ 
niel Budd, efq. appointed conful at Alicant, 

,-vice Wilkie. 
Rev. David Brown, prefented to the church 

and parifh of Grading, in the prefbytery of 
Jedburgh, and ftvire of Roxburgh. 

Rdv. Tho. Burns, prefented to the church 
and parifh of Renfrew, in the preftytery of 
Paifley, and county of Renfrew. 

Rev. Jof. Smithy prefented to the church 
and parifh of Birfe, in the prefbytery of 
Kincardine O’Neil, and co. of Aberdeen. 

Civil Promotions. MR. Tinderfly, clerk to the works at 
Wind for, appointed clerk to thofe at 

Hampton-court, vice Rice,' dec.; and Mr. 
Brown, from the King’s Mews, 'Charing - 
crofs, promoted to the works at Windfor, 
vice Tinderfly. 

Jacob Rudhall, efq. appointed receiver- 
general for the county of Monmouth, vice 

Morgan, refigned. 
Mr. Wm. Smith, of Birmingham, appoint^ 

ed a mafter extraordinary in chancery. 

Ecclesiastical Preferment's. KE V.’Edw. Beadon, D.D. elefted biffiop 
of Gloucefter, vice Hallifax, translated 

to the fee of St- Afaph. 
Rev. Sam.Poft!ethwayte,M.A.fenrortutor 

of Trinity College, Cambr. appointed mafter 
thereof, 'l ice Bp. of Peterborough, refigned. 

Nev. John Stapleton, D.D. collated to the 
prebend called Bifhop’s Prebend, in the ca- 

, thedral of Hereford, vice Morgan, dec. 
Rev. Tho. Wiifon, M.A. Soham V. Camb. 
Rsv. jii. Clayton, Frome R. co. Somerfet.' 
Rev. M r. Dupuis, Wendlebury R. co. Camb. 
Rev. Mr. Humphreys, Dave a try curacy, 

co. Northampton. 
Rev. John Burrow, Bradford V. coi Ox¬ 

ford, vice Rugg, dec. 
Rev. Geo. Ball, M.A. Eloxham V. Ox£ 
Rev. Mr. Mensies, appointed chaplain of 

the Scipio man of war, vice Stephens, dec. 
Rev. Tho. Metbold, LL.B. Stonham AfpeL 

R. co. Suffolk. 
■ Rev. Geo. Boldero, Helhoughtbn V’. 

Rainham St. Marrin R. annexed, co. Norf. 

Gazette Promotions. HIS Royal Highnefs Prince William- 
Henry, created Duke of Clarence, and 

of St. Andrews, in the kingdom of Great 
Britain, and Earl of Munfter, in Ireland ; 
and fworrr of the privy council. 

His Grace George Duke of Montague, ap-- 
pointed lord lieutenant, See. of the county of 
'Jiuntirfgdon. 

‘ Rt. Hon. George Alleyne Fitzfferbert, ap¬ 
pointed envoy extraordinary and minjfter 
plenipotentiary to the States General ol the 
V cited Provinces, 

Rev. jas. Powell, Difeworth R. eo. Leic. 
Rev. Chi iff. Taylor, Clippe'fby R. 
Rev. Wm. Clarke, Honveiiheld and Sun- 

croft PvR. co. Suffolk. t 
Rev. Cha- Blackftone, Andover V. 
Rev. G. Ifaac Huntingford, Mlborn PortV. 
Rev. Tho. Bennett,-M.A. Higli and Good 

Eller confolidated Rll. vice Drake, dec.. 
Rev. Bartholomew Edwards, Finringham 

R. co. Suffolk, vice Wm. Edwards, dec. 
Rev. A.ul.iy Macaulay, M.A. Frolefworth 

R. co Lincoln, vice Nbble; dec. 
Rev. Wm. Mackim, Caine- R. co.Dbrfct. 

Rev, 
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Rev. Jeremiah Gilpin, M.A. Bolton-le- 
Moors V- co- Lancafter. 

Rev. Mr. Monkhoufe, St. Mary R. Stara- 
foith co. Lincoln. 

Rev- Henry Robinfon, Kirkby Kendal V. 
co. Weftmoreland, '•’ice Symoads, dec. 

Rev. Septimus Hodfon, ele&ed chaplain to 
the Aiylum, Surrey, mice Due he, refrgricd. 

1 ii^—!>■ 

Dispensations. RIGHT Rev. Sam. Hallifax, D.D. bifliap 
of St. Afaph, to hold in commendam the 

archdeaconry of St. Aiaph, with LlandrinioR. 
Rev. Roger Maffey, M.A. to hold Law- 

hitten R. near Latfncefton, with Farringdon 
R. near Exeter. 

Rev. Tho. Waddington, to hold Wympall, 
ofcherwife Wimple R. co. Cambridge, with 
Pownham R« in the ifle of Ely. 

v 

Bankrupts. ELY Sutcliffe and John Sutcliffe, White 
Horfe-ya. dealer and chap. 

John Brace, of Worcester, taylor. 
John Thorny fan, Lane after, dealer and chap, 
Beimett Champion, Cornwall, hat-maker. 
John Cuming, Totnefs, co. Devon, tobaccon. 
David Williams, Gr. Mary-le Bone-ft. deal, 

and chapman. 
John Thomas, jun. Edmonton, grocer* 
Michael Evans, Stafford, grocer. 
Thomas Kdchardfon and John Murray, Mi- 

aories, dealer and chap. 
Thomas Pugh, Liverpool, ferivener, 
John Learner, Norwich, dealer and chapma. 
Deborah Cron.hall, Cramhal], Gloucefter, 

blanket and rug manufacturer. 
Robert Higham, New Shoreham, dealer and 

chapm. \ 
Thomas Twine, Warrington, Lancafter, 

liquor merchant. 
William Lucas and William Beaumont, 

Middle Yard, Gr. Queen-ft. cabinet mak. 
Richard Whitlam, Water-1, deal, and chap. 
Duncan Ferguffon, St. James’s-ft. nailiner. 
Samuel Turner, Gainfeorough, dealer and 

chap. 
Richard Delve, Chudleigh, co. Devon dealer 

and chapm. 
John Strickland, Newgate-mark. cheefcm. 
John Hopkins, Horfley, dealer and chapm. 
Stephen Parmantier, Conduit-ft. taylor. 
William Simpfon, Fleet-mark, mealman. 
Ifaac Delvalle, Fenchurch-tt. broker. 
Thomas Wall and William Ball, Briftol, 

malfters and brewers, 
John Munden, Swanfea, dealer and chapm. 
John Percivft, Norwich, deal, and chap, 
John Hays, Hinaley, deal, and chapm. 
John Dear, Wapping-ft. grocer. 
William Mearr, Hatton-ft. deal. and chapm. 
John Flock Roberts, Jtrmyn ft. deal, and 

chapm. 
jofeph Brown, George.-y. warehoufeman. 
William Brodhurft, Wallall, buckle-maker. 
Samuel Blake, Totton, deal, and chapm. 
Michael Hubert. Liverpool, deal, and chap. 

Richard Goodall, Hallifax, grocer. 
Hugh Muir, Liverpool, merchant. 
James Crompton, Chiding Ongar, EffeXj, 

money-ferivener. 
Robert Pearce, Brown’s-la. deal, and chapm. 
Nathaniel Barber, Snow-h. dealer and chap. 
John Kupky, Hen;ietta-ft, taylor. 
Samuel Pearce, Crelcent, merchant. 
Thomas Finjyfon, Bow Ghurch-y. deal, anal 

chapm. 
Wil. Pearfon, Nottingham/!). ftlhmong. and 

carrier. 
Jofeph Mort, Crofs-hall, Lancafter, dealer 

and chap. 
John Rider, Prefton on the hill, tanner. 
Jofeph Flavell, Birmingham, whitefmith and 

ftcel toy-maker. 
John Gell, Lewes, deal, and Chapm. 
Henry Salomons, Gerard-ft. Soho, deal, and 

chapm. 
Robert Spoil, Godalmin, dealer and chapm, 
Benjamin Cullingtoja, Totten ham-court road, 

defter and chapm. 
John Ollenranlhfcw, Stafford, cordwainer, 
John Seymour, Briftol, dealer and chapm. 
John Barnes and John Skiddy, Broad-ftrcef, 

dealer and chapm. 
Richard Nickfon and Edmund Mickfon, of 

Addle-ftr. hollers. 
Henry Symons, of Beer, dealer and chapma. 
Richard Dale, of Stafford, grocers. 
Thomas Brown, St. Martin’s-lane, dealer 

and chapman. 
John Lumley, Gr. Wyld-ft. woollen-draper 

and manVmercer. , 
Drayfon Moore, Ox ford-ft. haberbalhcr. 
Gerhard William Tellkampff, Blue Anchor* 

yard, dealer and chapm. 
Ferdinando Tenducci, Dean-ft. Soho, dealer 

and chapman. 
Richard Crofs and Robert Morgan, Battle- 

bridge, dealers and chapm. 
Jonathan Michell, Wilftead-pl. carpenter. 
Nifs Niffon and Charles Reinhold Forfter* 

Liverpool, merchants. 
John Wilfon, Cockfpur-fL holier. 
Charles Abbot, Bath, haberdalher. 
John Martin, Dunkirk in French Flandet*, 

merchant. 
James Lowes, prifoner in the King’s Bench, 

mariner. 
Michael Watfon, Statndrop, lhop-keeper. 
Richard Hemming, Ware, lhop-keeper. 
Anthony Bird, Remming’s-row, bricklayer. 
James Crump, Glafshoule-ft. hardwareman. 
Jofeph Clark, Thomas Rigg, and John 

Compton, Manchefter, merchants. 
Jofeph Clark, Manchefter, merchant. 
James Palmer, Briftol, corn-fr£lor. 
William Robertfon, Gould-fq. merchant. 
Sampfon Freeth and James Bayley, Birming¬ 

ham, merchants. 
John Battis Stefanini, alias Stevins, Briftol, 

dealer and chapman. 
James de Drulina and James Clerk, London, 

merchants. 

William Edgington, Lonj;cott, cheefe-fador. 
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Henry Solomon, Rochdale, and Simon So* 
iotnon, Leeds, dealers and chapman. 

Thomas Fuller, Kenfingfon, dealer and chap, 
James Cole, Crown-co. Princefs-ft, holier., 
Robert Towfon, Craven-hill, deal, and chap* 
Charles Urquart, Trump ft. Cheapfide, deal, 

and chapman. 
John Lee, Priefihorpe, dealer and ehapm. 
William Pilkington, Gainfbcrough, grocer, 
Henry Wood, Houndfduch, linen-draper. 
Thomas Farrer, Mark-la. dealer and chapm. 
Samuel Fenbv, Beverly, dealer and chapm. 
Thomas Bellamy, Stubton, dealer and chap. 
Feftus Phill'ps, plymptree, Devon, dealer and 

chapmen. 
Robert Leeming, Axminfter, deal, and chap. 
Thomas Vernon, PrincesY-lir. deal, and ch3. 
Richard Patmore, Braintree, deal, and chap. 
Charles Eddy, Dcvonlhire-ftr. merchant. 
Matthew Abrahams, Park Coffee-houfe St. 

James's park, coftee-vnan. 
Jacms Bland, Sheffield, dealer and chapman. 

THEATR1CA1 

May. Drury-Lane. 

1. Falfe Appearances.—The Farm-houfc. 

2. Trip to Scarborough—Ditto. 
4. The Conftant Couple—Devil to Pay. 
5. Love for Love—Rofin'a. 
6. The Revenge—The Farm-hotife. 
7 The Way of the World—The Critic. 
8. The Heirefs—Doftor and Apothecary. 
9. Mary Queen of Scots—Comus. 

j x. Romeo and Juliet—The Toy-Ihop. 
12. Falfe Appearances—The Farm-houfe. 
13. Twelfth Night—Dodior and Apothecary. 
14. The Strangers at Home—-Devil to pay. 
15. The Heirefs—The Critic. 
16. Falfe Appearances—The Pannel. 
18. The Confederacy—Rich. Cceur de Lion. 
19. Provok’d Hufband—The Toy-lhop—■La- 

otudainonos, or, A People made happy. 

ao. The Conftant Couple—The Romp. 
z t. Twelfth Night—Dodtorand Apbthecary. 
22. Ledtureon Heads—Heirefs—Don Juan. 
2 3. The Country Girl—The Pa-dlock. 
23. TriptoScarborough—Rich CoeurdeLion. 
2 7. The Follies of a Day—Gentle Shepherd. 
28. Inkle and Yarico—The Divorce-. 
29. The Conftant Couple—Devil to pay. 
May. Cov ent-Garden. 

1. Inkle and Yarico — Death of Capt Cook. 
2. The Sultan—Highland Reel—TheRomp. 
4. The Farmer—Death of Capt. Cook— 

Little Hunchback. 
The Lady of the Manor—The Intriguing 
Chambermaid. 

6. Inkle and Yarico—The Quaker. 
7. Merchant of Venice—Death of C.Cook. 
3. The School for IPuLivi—Highland Reel. 

Thomas Tildefley, Birmi^lianij dealer an4 
chapman.- 

Thomas Brownfon, Manchefter, dealer ani 
chapman. 

William Sant Freer, Atherftone, tatroe*. 
Jofeph Taylor, Stourbridge, baker. 
Francis Terrill, White Ciofs-co. Coleman- 

flreet, dealer and Chapman. 
Robert Herring, Newfoondlacd, dealer aa4 

chapman. 
John Hallett and Henry Thompfon Halletr* 

Batterfea, brewers. 
John Cowpe, James Cowpe, and John 

Hatchman, Whittle in le Woods, Lancaf- 
ter, dealers and chapman, 

James Bontetn, Little Tower-hill, merchant. 
Henry Chapman, Briftol, ffiop^keeper. 
James Stone, Ratcliffe Highway, tea dealer. 
John Noble, Coppice-row, deal, and chap. 
Ifaac Thorne, Bread-ftr. dealer and chapm. 
Henry Davis, Exeter, dealer and chapman. 
George Gardner, St. Martin’s-H. Hnen-drap, 

REGISTER. 

9. Ditto—Marian. 
11. Ditto—Midas. 
12. Alexander the Great—Love in a Camp. 
13. The Chiid of Nature—Death of Cap$ 

Cook —Marian. 
14. The Heirefs—Intriguing Chambermaid. 
13. The Drathati/l; or, Stop him <u)bQ can-* 

The Highland Reel. 
16. Inkle and Yarico—Death of Capt. Cook 

Annette and. Lubin. 
18. Beggars Opera—Ditto— Cheats of Scapia* 
19. More Ways than One—Tom Thumb. 
20. Fontainbleau—The Flitch of Bacon. 
2 r. The Dramatift—Rofina. 
22. The Winter’s Tale—The Quaker. 
23. The Dramatift—The Farmer. 
25. Fontainbleau—Death of Capt. Cook—* 

Annette and Lubin. 
26. Such Things Are—Love in a Camp. 
27. The Highland Reel—Midnight Hour—• 

Poor Vulcan. 
28. The Deferter—Barataria—Don Juan. 
29. Comedy of Errors—Cheats of Scapin-* 

Tom Thumb. 
May. H ay-Marke t. 
18. The Englifh Merchant — Ut PtStura Poe* 

Jis, Or, the Enraged Mujic'xan. 

20, A Quarter of an Hour before Dinner—® 
The Spanilh Friar—Ditto. 

2t. Englifh Merchant—Ut Piftura Poefisf 
2 5. Miler—Ditto—Half an Hour after Supper. 

27. Gretna Green—Half an Hour after Sup¬ 
per—Ut Pidtura Poefis! 

29. The Manager in Diftrefs—The Mifer— 
Ut Pidtura Poefis—Half an Hour after 
Supper 

BILL of MORTALITY, 

Chriftened. 
Malts 687 ! o 
Females ^ i ^ 1 

Whereof have died under two years old 6 16 

Buried. 
Males 8 
Females 7 ̂

3?i576 
763.S " 

'Peck Loaf 2s- 5d. 

from May 5, to May 26, 17S9. 

2 and 5 175 5° and 60 119 

s i 5 and 10 55 fco and 70 96 

l i 10 and 20 68 70 and 80 73 
20 and 3° 102 80 and 90 35 

w | 1° and 40 103 90 and xoo z 
J 40 and 5° *32 * 4 5 6 7 

■* 
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Fhe Gentleman's 
Und.Gazit te 
General Even. 
St.James’sChron 
Whitehall Even. 
London Chron. 
London Evening. 
Lloyd’s Everting 
London Packet 
Englilh Chron. 
Daily Advertifer 
Public Advertiser 
Gazetteer 
Public Ledger 
Vl'ornivig Chron. 
Morning Poft 
Morning Herald 
World,. O acle, 
Times, z Scars, 
Woodfail’sDtARY^. 
Bath 2 

Birmingham 2 
B rifted 4 
BurySt.Edmand's 
Cambridge 

Canterbury 4 
Chelmsford 
Coventry 
Cumberland 

St. JOHN’. 

y 

Glouccfler 
Hereford 
Hull 
ljtl'w ich 
Ireland 
Leeds 2 
Leiceller 
Lewes 
Liverpool 3 
M a i d II o n e 
Manchester 2 

Newcahle 3 

Northampton 
Norwich 2 

Nottingham 
Ox FORD 

Reading 

Salisbury 
Scotland 

Shertuld 2 
Sherborne 2 
Shrewsbury 
Stamford 

Winchester 
Worcettci 
York 3 

For JUNE, 1789. 
N C O N T A I N 1 G 

Meteor.Diaries for June, 1789, Sc July, 1788 4S6 
Charadler of the late John Loved ay, Elu. 4" 7 

Prxf.st ley verfusHo rs l tv,,original Letter 4S0 
An African Quadruped Seventeen Feet high! w 

An improper School Punifhment pointed out 4^9 
Roman CastulumSc SaxonT o n illuftrated 490 

Compton Family—Hint to the LordChancelior 49 x 
Old Portraits enquired after—W h x r l 1 n Sunday ib. 

Continuation of the Etymon of Signs, &c. 49 
County Hall and Exchequer Court at Chefter 497 
A fingnlar Acarrts microfcopically deferibed ib. 

AfuppofedCockata-ice—ExtraordinaryPapill*494 
Orthography of Shakspeerf. exemplified ib. 

Ancient Seals from Lewes and Elmfthorp 495 
Hift.of St. Michael’sChapel k ^Neighbourhood ib. 

Sepulchral Monuments at Danbury illuftrated 496 
Additions to the Account of the Abbe Brotier ib. 

Gaelic Chronicle of the Kings of Scotland 497 
Sermon preached at Briftol on the SlaveTi ade 498 
Public Edifices in and near Dublin doferibed 500 
Itinerary through Calais, St. Omer, Aire, &c. 501 
The Charatter of Mr. Henderfon delineated 504 
Stridluresonthe modern Syftem of Education 507 

Monument propofedtoberalfedforCapt.Cook 5c 
MifsSevvard’sStridl:uresonMr.W'efton'sPreface5'io 
Character of R. Stephens as an Kditor of N '11. 517- 
Tour through the Weil of England related 518 
The Arms irom Caen Abbey appropriated 320' 
An elegant Amufement propoied for the Clergy A. 
Epigram from Callimachus—Folly of Duels 5 1 
Lichfield Cathedral—Character of Mia Scott 522 
Elegant Edidls written by ProfelTor Heyne 524 
Remarkable Anecdotes of Two,very old Brie s ib. 

Proceedings of Lords 3c Commons on Regency 525 

Anfwer to Queries, and ufeful Information 531 
Coventry fertile in the Remains of Antiquity 532 
Influence of particular Studies on ProfeJfors tb. 

Review of New Publications -533—530 

Index Indicatorius—Queries anfwered 531 

Select PoETRY,aqcient and modern 552—556 
Foreign Affairs,Dom. Occurrences, <xc, 5 c7 — .,68 

Anecdotes and Charadlers of the late Jofeph 
Baretti, Efq. and of Dr. Thomas Skeete 569 

Births, Marriages, Obituary, Sec. &c. 571 — ^78 
TheTheatrical Regiiler—Price of Grain, Sec. 579 
Daily Variations in the Prices of the Stocks 580 

Embellifhed with a beautiful View of the County Hall and Exchequer Coeur at 
Chester ; various Public Buildings at Dublin ; a Angular Acakus microicopically de¬ 

lineated ; afuppofed Cockatrice ; remarkable Mamma: 5 ancient Seals, Coins, kil 

By S T L V A N U S U R B A A, Gent. 

London, Printed by JOHN NICHOLS, for D. HENRY, late of Sain 1 John’s Gat t 



486 MeUorchg. Diaries for June, 1789; and for July, 1788* 

METEOROlfOGIC AL TaELE for JllllC, I 789.. 

HeigHf of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. Height, of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer. 
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A fay. O 0 0 . 
June 

0 0 0 

27 55- 69 58 29 ,8 fair 12 53 63 Sl 
28 54 64 60 ,98 cloudy 13 5* 64 55 
29 55 65 60 ,88 fhowery *4 5° 61 56 
3° 56 64 62 ?7<> fhoweiy ‘5 56 7r 57 
3T 57 60 49 ,64 fhowery 16 57 75 59 
J' 53 .60 5° >7% fhowery 17 64 76 61 

2 51 70 54 .96 fair iS 61 65 56 
3 54 69 50 ,96 rain '*9 <3 74 61 

4 53 56 f 5r >5 fhowery 20 56 69 57 
5 54 55 50 >63 fhowery 21 5* 73 54 
6 
r 55 ()Z 48 ,86 fhower/ 22 57 62 53 
7 CO • 59 49 30,2 fair 23 54 64 5r 
8 54 67 58 ,26 fair 24 56 62 53 
9 57 68 . 60 515 ihowery 2q 57 66 52 

JO 46 67 55 29 ,98 fair 26 56 69 54 
11 ^6 63 5 2 c, 11 fair ; 
W.Ca R Y, Vi arh cmarica 4 1 nflrument- Is faker , Oppofite Aru 

Barom. 
in. pts 

30,24 
,26 

>*9 
>5 

29 ,89 
,82* 
,88 
>85 
,66 

>7i 

. ,48; 
>5 

,62 
,87 

Weather 
in June, 1789. 

fair 
fair 
cloudy 
fair 
fair 
fair 
rain- 
fair 
fair 
thunder fhow*. 
rain 
rain 
rain 
fhowery 
fair 

J^y- 
Idays. 

daroftictci 
Inch. 20th Thermqm Wind. 

* 

1 29 14 70 W 
2 29 15 71 sw 

3 29 H 73 s 

4 29 7 63 sw 

5 29 8 67 sw 
6 29 10 72 * NNW 

7 29 10 77 SW 
8 29 It 67 sw 

9 29 9 64 w 
*0 29 9 63 sw 
I! 29 10 76 s 
? 2 29 8 8p s 

29 10 74 s 

*4 29 10 6 5 s 

35 29 9 70 s 
16 29 8 69 w 
17 29 9 70 NW 
18 29 16 76 N 

33 29 *5 72 s 
20 29 15 72 N 
21 29 18 72 N 
22 29 *7 75 N 
*3 29 16 - 79 N 
24 29 14 75 N 

*5 29 16 7i N 
26 29 16 74 NW 

27 29 14 74 NW 
*8 29 *5 75 NNW 

29 16 78 N 

3° 29 *7 79 N 
31 29 18 82 N 
1 Young fwallows fly.—z Cherriee ripe.— 

with a view r-1
 

, O
 

P
 

fecond brood Rafps rij 

J Ram • 

loOthsin, 

cloudy morn. wind,, gleams of fun1 
dark, much wind2 

.. 4 fhower, dark, pleafant and ripe 

.. 5 fhowers, boilterous wind 
fhowery, bluftering wind3 
bright and ftill, rain 
heavy rain, hollow wind, fun 
vaft dew, faint fun, mifty fhowers^ 
mild, overcaft and Hill, lhow ers5 

. 18 cloudy with wind, fhowers6 
rain 
mifly rain, clear, diftant lightning 
mifty rain, cloudy 
dark fhowers 
fain, fun 
fhowers, clouds and wind7 
heavyfhow,£leamsoffun,cleareven3 

. *9 vail dew, bright and Hill9 
thin clouds, grey, brifk wind 
foft and mild 
pleafant, bright even.10 
calmSrpleaf. [beyond compare11 
lovely weather, calm 'and beautiful 

• . 1 flight fhowers, brifk wind. 
great dew, bright, cooler even 
foft,grey clotkl^ov'ercafljcleeven12' 
grey clouds, gentle br. gleams of ffin 
foft clouds,fun,frefn breeze, fultrv 1'3 

vaft dew, frneharvefl-weath.fultry 
. mifty,overcaft,fultry,aurorabor-’4 
miff, gleams of fun, hot and clofe1^ 

-3 Fly-catchers (mufcicapa grifola) build again 
ipe. Bloom of lanes highly fragrant.—4 Banks 

„ , adorned with great botanical variety of plants in bloom.—5 Beth wind (clematis vkaiba) 
predominates over the hedge- again j has been much humbled by the late hard winters.- 
6 Braiivde (rubus fncicofus) in full bloom. The lateft fhrub which bears fruit, though a 
native.—7 Wheat ripens very faff.—5 Flighi of fwifts fo large that their young mull cer¬ 
tainly he flown.—9 Fly catcher feeds his fitting hen. Mufhrooms plenty.—JO VVheat-bar- 
vefl begins in ggperal in this dithrift.—11 Fields beautifully diver-fified with ripe corn and 
harveil feenes. Tpe whole country prefects a charming land ape *.—12 Springs fail. Oats 
mown.—13 Fly-catcheF have a fecond brood.—x4 peafe in fome paces do not produce their 
iced again -} oats fadly edge-grown.—15 Grafs burns, and gardens dry up. * Nor 

Weather in July-, 1788. 
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Mr. Urban, May 30. 

STMsSe $£ 1$ HE following letter was 
printed in the Reading 
Mercury of May 23 ; K 

38£ and I have no doubt 
M ’ you will be glad, on e- 

very aceounio td pre- 
ferve it in your valu¬ 

able Magazine. The incomparable 
perfon who is the fubjebt of it, never, I 
believe, gave any thing in his own name 
to the publick; for the tra£t which is 
called his in the Archaeologia, vol, I. 
was inaccurately publilhed without his 
knowledge or confent, and had not re¬ 
ceived his lalt hand. But the hints 
Which he fuggefie'd, and the informa¬ 
tion which he molt liberally communi¬ 
cated to others, frequently enriched the 
Gentleman’s Magazine as well as other 

V—1 
learned works. Mr. Hearne, in many 
of his publications, acknowledges his 
obligations to him 5 and in the Preface 

to hi* Liber Niger Scaccarii, printed in 
17,18, he mentions Mr. Loveday, then 
a gentleman commoner of Magdalen 
College, Oxford, as optimafpei juvenis, 
lilterarum et litteratorum amar.tij/imtts. 
It is neediefs to lay that, throughout 
the courfe of a long and honourable 
life, he amply vended the early expec¬ 
tations of his judicious friends. Dr. 
Johnl’on, with the latisfaffion natural 
on f'uch an occafion to a great and good 
man, lias mentioned Come perfons, who, 
at an advanced time of life, with a 
debilitated body, have retained ftrong 
mental powers. Such inftances, per* 
haps, are not very uncommon ; Mr. 
Loveday certairfly was one. If fome 
lmall allowance is made for memory in 
regard to lecent occurrences, he poiieff- 
ed to the Lit his admirable under- 
ftanding and recollettion in all their 
vigour. But I detain your readers from 

* Nor are the hills unamiable, whofe tops 
To heaven atpire, attbrding profpedt fweet 
To human ken; nor at their feet tne vales 
Defcending gentiy, where the lowing herd 
Chews verdTuuspalture} northe-yiliuvv heids 

what is much more Worthy of their at¬ 
tention. Yours, &C. R. Co 

“ WHEN the world is deprived of men 
of eminent virtue and great abilities, it be¬ 
comes an adl of j office to pay that tribute of 
applaufe to their memory which is due to 
their fuperior merit. It may like wife reu- 
fonably be hoped that, by prefeuting fuch 
characters to the public eye, others may be 
incited to emulate their virtues, and copy 
their bright example. I fliall, therefore, 
make no apology for laying before your nu¬ 
merous readers fume further account of the 
late Mr. Loveday. of Caverfham, whole 
death was recorded in your paper of lalt 
week. 

u Mr. Loveday poffefTed a mbff excellent' 
underffandmg, which he carefully improved 
by Rudy, and ad unremitting attention to 
letters, during the courfe of a loiig life. He 
read much, and had well digelfe.d and made 
his own whatever he read. Hence he had 
acquired an extraordinary fund of know¬ 
ledge, particularly with relpedl to hiltory, 
antiquities, the original languages of the Sa¬ 
cred Scriptures, and all kind: of philological 
learning. His merit was fo conlpicuous and 
well known, that, perhaps, few great works 
have been lately undertaken in thefs branches' 
of literature, concerning which he was not 
previoufly confuted. indeed he was always 
ready to communicate ufeful information in 
this way, either in consteifation or by letters. 
Hence his friendthip and Gorrefpondence 
were folicited by men of the hr ft rank in li¬ 
terature ; and he numbered among his intir 
mate acquaintances, Mr. Hearne the Anti¬ 
quary, Bifhop Tanner, Bilhop Lowth, Dr. 
Ward of Grefham college; Dr. Kennicott, 
Mr. James Merrick, Mr. Granger, and 
many others equally eminent. His judge¬ 
ment both of authors and their works was 
juft and accurate. If he ever erred, it 
feemed to arile from excels of candour j 
which, perhaps, fometirtfeS difpofed him to 
judge more favourably uf publications than 
they appeared <..) merit. Authors, of What¬ 
ever rank and refutation, who endeavoured 

.... ■ \ - to 
■ Ml ■» .1. —.«■ ■■ ■ '■* ■ 

Gaily* interchang’d, with rich vaihety 
Plcahng, as when an emerald green, enchas’d 
In flamy gold, from the bright foil acquired 
A nobler hue, , mure delicate to light. 
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to injure the caufe of religion and virtue, he 
always fpoke of with the contempt and ab¬ 
horrence which they deferved. 

u Nor were his goodnefsof heart and rec¬ 
titude of conduct inferior to his natural and 
acquired abilities. In. true piety and fervour 
of devotion, in the moft ftyift and ferupu- 
lous attendance both on the folemn offices of 
the church, and the tjume^ic and private du¬ 
ties of religion, few of the prefent age have 
equalled, pe haps none have furpalfed him. 
This fpirit, as might reafonably be expedited, 
pervaded his whole conduft, ancl influenced 
all his actions. He was in him!elf humble 
and unaflurping, without guile, of the great- 
ell candour, and mold amiable fimplicity. 
With refpeft to others, he was a man of the 
ftri cleft juft ice apd integrity to all pertons, 
of boundiefs hoipitality to his friends, of mu¬ 
nificence and charity to the poor and neceili- 
tom, almolt without example. 

u In his relatives and neareft corrneftions 
no man could he more truly fortunate, or 
deferved more to be fo. As a hufbanft aid a 
father, he was ft rift and exemplary without 
feverity,. kind and afFeftionate without cul¬ 
pable indulgence or rhifplaCed partiality. The 
long continuance of the Servants in his family 
fully evinces the propriety of his conduit as 
a m after. ‘ 

a Such was the rpan, of whofe character 
this Ihort Iketch is attempted. May each of 
us endeavour to imitate him as far as we are 
able, that, like him, we may live beloved 
and re.fpe.6ted, like him may be lamented at 
#ur death ! ' Crito.” 

P. S. If a much inferior hand might 
add one feature, which is not diftincfiy 
exhibited in the above portrait, 1 would 
fay, that, befideg other qualities, in 
rhemfejves perhaps more valuable, and 
therefore here very jutlly noticed, I re¬ 
vere Mr. Loved ay in this refpe6t, that 
time had neither blunted his feelings 
nor loured his manners. With the lia¬ 
bility of years, he polleffed a fen Ability 
of heart Icarcely equalled in any period 
of life, a fervour of affeftion never fur- 
palled i and his unparalleled cheerful- 
nefs and true piety lhed a kind of hea¬ 
venly iuftre on all he faid or did. In 
the gaiety of youth, the mere waM of 
thought, or vigour of health, may give 
a temporary flow of fpirits. But it is 
Chriilianity alone, planted in an honelt 
heart and found underftanding, that 
can crown old age with uniform fereni- 
ty, and, on the very verge of the grave, 
9rrav the countenance with limits*. 

. a ' R. C. 

.Mi, Urban, Birmingham, June 24. 

T BEG leave, through the channel of 
JL your Magazine* to acquaint my 

DtvPrieftley to Bp* Horfley* 

friends and the publick, that I haver 
feen the Bifhop of St. David’s new edi¬ 
tion of his TraSis in Controverfy with 

me \ and pledge myfelf to fhew, in 
my Defences of U' iiarianijm for 1789,, 
that his additional Notes and Dtfquifiii- 

ons contain nothing more favourable to 
the d oft ripe of the Triuity, or more to 
his own advantage as a fcholar, than his 
original Letters to me. 

Yours, &c. J. Priestley* 

Mr. Urban, June 1. - 
BOUGAINVILLE, in his Voy- 

. age round the World, tells us, 
the detachment which the Government 
of the Cape of Good Hope fent out fot 
eight mouths, 1763, to fearch the inte¬ 
rior parts of the country, found a quad¬ 
ruped feventesn feet high, of which Mr. 
B. gave a.drawing to Uuffon. it was a 
female fuck ling a young one, which 
was only [even feet high. They killed 
the mother, and took the fawn alive,, 
but it died after a few days march. M. 
de Buff on allured M. Bougainville it is 
the animal which the Naturaiills call the 
giraffe» .None of them had been feen 
after that which was brought to Rome 
in the time of CaTaiy and fhewn there 
in the amphitheatre About three years 
ago they likewife found, and brought 
to the Cape, a quadruped of great 
beauty, which is related to the ox, 
horfte, and flag. It only lived 2 months 
at the Cape, He likewife gave M. de 
Butfon the exaft drawing of this ani¬ 
mal, whofe lliength and fleetnefs-equal¬ 
led its beauty* Mr. B. concludes this 
account with this fhrewd ob(ervationy 
“ It is not without reafon that Africa has 

been named the Mother of Mon¬ 
sters/’ 

Now, Mr. Urban, being no Natura- 
UJl myfelf, but a general admirer of the 
wifdotn of God in the creation, I can¬ 
not help indulging my fufpicions, that 
thefe wonderful monltrous animals are 
the creation of thefe Dutch difcoverersr 
who M. Bougainville, in the fame pa- 
ragraph, tells us, “ were difappointed of 
the fuccefs rhey expefted, by difeontent 
and difeord which got among them.’* 
I have not found what i& the exaft 
height of a camel; but a height more 
than three times that of the tallell horfe 
would hardly gain credit with a com¬ 
mon obferver. The giraffa of Le® 

* In your lafb Magazine, fince come t» 
hand, in what is laid io juftly and fo well at 
p. 471, col. 2, I. 41* read i( of every virtue.”' 

Af rican us 
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Africantis is not measured, and bur very 
briefly defciibed, as having a head like 
a camel, ears like an ox, feet like (here 
the companion is wanting in the origi¬ 
nal). But thefe vague rneafures of tra¬ 
vellers, who do not tell us whether they 
are taken from the ground to the fhoul- 

-ders, or to the head ere£i, are corrected 
in the Iiiftory of Quadrupeds, 1. 59 ; 
and a Rbynlandfoot, which is 3-Sths of 
an inch longer than an Englilh, deter¬ 
mines the animal to be nearer 20 feet 
high from the crown of the head to the 
foies of the feet. Mr. Pennant has’ 
flamped authenticity on it, from the' 
fltin of a young one which he law well 
fluffed and prefervert at Leyden, “ other- 
wife he might poflibly have entertained 
doubts in relpeff to the exiftence of fo 
extraordinary a quadruped.” Dare any 
man, afupr this, advance a doubt on this 
Angle fpecimen ? Thofe who have feen 
griffins made up of fnakes’ fkins, bats’ 
wings, lizards’ feet, and other ingredi¬ 
ents, and fhewn about fluffeu and dried, 
perhaps may fufpend their faith. But 
when Natural Hiilory has undergone 
fuch fcrutinies as at prefent, let it be re¬ 
membered, that a difciple of Linnaeus 
was impofed on by the Snefe Hottentot 

about an unicorn ; fee Sparman’s Tra¬ 
vels, II. 147, and your vol. LV. 902. 

Do not our Phijofophical Tranfa£lions 
convince us of the neceflity of confult- 
ing original fpecimens ? We might 
mention only the difficulty Dr. Camper 
had to convince mankind of the differ¬ 
ence between a phyfeter and a croco¬ 
dile; and it was not till within the lafl 
20 years that we underflood the fpecrfic 
difference between a hare and a rabbit**. 
How much does the anatomy of the brute 
creation owe to the inveftigation of Juhn 
Hu nter! and yet how little is known of 
the anatomy of the brute creation 1 Of 
fo much importance is ocular demon- 
ftrationto drive away the tnonflers\, not 
only of Africa, but of Europe, The 
queftion is hardly determined, whether 
monkies are not men : the philosopher 
of nature has proved men to be mon- 
kies, Still lefs have the Negro ipecies 
been afeertained. It is, however, be¬ 
come the fafhion to think them lo ac¬ 
complished both in body and mind, that 
we may loon expedt a Meflize or Cre¬ 
ole race to be propagated in Europe, 
whole origin wilt to poflerity be not 
quite fo obicuie as the Gipfy race. 
_ _ _ No Naturalist. 

* kc iJJnl. Trauf. LiVr. p. 4. 
f Jceuur prefent Magazine^p.494. Ebit. 

Mr. Urban, . "Junes.. 
MUST beg a place in your ufefui 
Repofitory for a Scridlure which £ 

think, of ftune conlequence to the pub- 
lick, efpecialiy to the fliperior part of it. 

The fchol'aflic ufe of birch has beea 
pretty much difeontinued in modem 
days, and with good caufe ; a punr/h- 
meat, which is ufelf an offence againfl 
ail decency, is not likely to edify much 
the fuffercr, and is perhaps a greater 
crime than that for which it is infli&ed.. 
If it be improper Where boys only are 
in queftion, the impropriety of it is 
tii\ 1 more apparent in places of educa¬ 
tion facred to the fair-fex, whole deli¬ 
cacy and modefty, as they are their 
greatefl ornament, require a manage¬ 
ment peculiarly fluted to preserve them. 
An additional argument againft flagel¬ 
lation, is thereadmefs with which other 
inodes of punifliment fuggeft themfeives, 
unexceptionable in kind, and equally 
falutary in effedt. The lharp reproof, 
the forfeit, the fool’s-cap, the impoii- 
tion, or double tafk, the iofs of a holi¬ 
day, or confinement to a clolet, have 
been found, in the way of diicipline, 
formidable enough to prevent tranfgref- 
lion, or lev ere enough to avenge it. 

But, fufficient as thele^methods m\y 
be, a fchool- miftrefs, it feems, of ge¬ 
nius and ambition, is not to be fatished 
with the coarfenefs of fuch trite expedi¬ 
ents. There is a fchool in this metro¬ 
polis, at which females aie educated of 
the firft fafhion, and, I believe, fuch 
only. From this fchool the ufe of the 
jajc’es has, I underhand, been very pro¬ 
perly difcaided. But what has the po¬ 
lite and elegant goveruefs adopted m 
their Head ? When a young 1 ady, 
daughter of a duke or an earl, or what¬ 

ever her quality may be, has, by fonts 
great offence, exposed herlelf to paiti- 
cular feverity of animadverfion, die is 
flript of her own apparel, and attired in. 
that of a charily-girl. 

it feems hardly neceflary to comment 
on a practice which at once proclaims 
its own rmpiety and folly. How then } 
is a charity-girl, as fuch, an object of 
contempt and ridicule ? fo ridiculous 
too, as that, when a young lady is con¬ 
demned to do penance in malquerade, 
her drefs of all others Ihall be chofcn as 
the mod ludicrous, and fitteft for the 
purpofe? and is it thus that the good 
lady inculcates on the hearts of her fair 
pupils tlie great duties of humility and 
conlideration of the poor! Let her be 

told, 
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told, Sir, that though a charity-girl 
can never attain to the addrefs and air 
»viih which fhe qualifies her fcholars, 
thoufands of them have carried forth 
into the world amiable difpofitionS, 
tfiamelefs morals, and underflandings 
fufficienrly informed for their preferva- 
tjon. Bur of this fire cannot herfelf be 
ignorant. And is the drtfs of a child 
thus trained Hie proper reprefentacive 
and erabkm of uudutiful and perverfe 
behaviour? or can it jufily be ufed as a 
ivmbol of dilgrace and ignominy ? Let 
her think again, and invent fome fitter 
habit by which to ftigmatize the tref- 
palles of her own delinquents. 

A concern for the children of the 
Great, and fome little indignation on 
behalf of the virtuous children of the 
poor, have been my only motives to 
this cenfure. It mav, perhaps, fup- 
jirefs the evil where it obtains t and, if 
the-lady be not too wife for corrtdlion, 
certainly it will. Or it may prevent the 
adoption of fo abfurd a pradlice by o- 
thers. Or, ihould it fail to effect either 
vf thefe del! table ends, it may yet ftrve 
lb caution here and there a parent, and 
may lave his daughter from the mif- 
ciuefs of an education, where the poor 
are virtually traduced, and the rich in- 
ilruCted to defpife them. 

Yours, Sic. Ptochophilus. 

M r. U r ban, June 3. 
Nec fingula morbi 

Corpora corripiunt; fed tota seftiva rapente 
Spemque gregemque fi’rnul, cunctamque ab 

origine gentem. 
Turn feiat, aerias Alpes et Nor Lea fi quis 
Csheila in tumults, et lapidss arva Timavi, 
>huic quoque poft taicti videat, defertaque 

regia 
Faitoriun, et long© fait ns lateque vaeautes- 

Virg. Gtotg. HI. v. 471. 

IF the gentleman who fig ns B. L. A, 
in p. 4x0, wifi give himlelf tite trou¬ 

ble to re examine this pafifage, l appre¬ 
hend he will abate lomewhat of- his 
confidence, that the Norica cafieila were* 
fortified and ■ confiasvtly-inhabited caf- 
iles^. The poet is deienbing, not a pel- 
ttlence among men, but a murrain 
among cattle. The former may have 
often depopulated large diftridts; but T 
believe it will be difficult to prove, that 
the fettled inhabitants of any country 
ever totally-defam'd their dwellings on 
account of the latter ■ calamity.' The 
reader need not. be informed, that caf- 
UllnrHi, the diminutive of cafrurtiy is a 
finhtat} terns, ufecl in a larger fenfe 

* See hqceXtar, p.,531. Doit. 

for any inciofure in agriculture or paly 
turage. The hyberna and ajliva (cal- 
tia) were alfo tiie fiummer and winter 
camps of the Romans the former fre¬ 
quently (as the more conftant re(idence) 
became cities, while the latter either 
formed villages, or were occupied only 
in fiummer by Shepherds; or where 
thefe were not found, they gave the 
fame name to inclofures made by tbem- 
fielves. It is well known that the cat¬ 
tle migrated from the burnt-up vallies 
of Italy during fummer, and retired to 
the verdure of the neighbouring moun¬ 
tains. The cuflom (till continues in 
Spain (lee an account of migrating 
Iheep, Gent. Mag. vol. XXXIV. 203, 
266). Without recurring to this ufdge, 
afil'vi fait fummer-for efts y in the fol¬ 
lowing pafifage of Livy, lib. 22, ch. 14* 
is fcarcely intelligible: Nos kic'pecorurtt 
moat) per afvvos fait us deviajque calUi 
exercitum duciffius, conditi nuuibus fil- 
*vifque> “ We trail about the army here 
among fummer-forefts and blind paths, 
like fhepherds with their flocks, con¬ 
cealing ourfelves in the clouds and 
w'oods.” This is part of the acculation 
of the rafh Minutius againft Fabius, for 
keeping his army inadtive on the Alps, 
while Handibal was ravaging the coun¬ 
try beneath. But, on fecond thoughts, 
I ought not to have mentioned the mi¬ 
grating fheepof Spain, for fear it fliouid 
call to the reader’s mind the adventure 
which befei a certain knight-errant, 
who, mtfled by the fpells or a malici¬ 
ous necromancer, mifiook thefe Spanifh 
flocks for armies of foldiers. This 
wicked enchanter, fince knight errantry 
ceafed, is, i fear, more bufy with us 
critics and commentators than we are 
aware of, and in this cafe has, betrayed 
either nnfeif or your correfpondent 
B. L. A. into an error of the fame kind ; 
1 have mfflaken men for flieep, or he 
has been led into a contrary illufion, 
and has mi flake n flieep for men. 

Something fimilar to what has hap¬ 
pened to the word caf ellum has befallen 
the Saxon word tun, or ion (whence 
our modern ton.'jn). 'Ton originally fig- 
nified an inciofure of any kind ; bnt in 
the Southern pa it of the kingdom if 
means, at prefent, a large collection of 
lioufes,, and the French word ‘Village 
is applied to f mal-ler allembjages. Tun 
lieJf<2c, did not anciently mean the po¬ 
lite language of cities or towns, but tfie 
clow mill ipeech of cottagers. 

Though 1 happen to be of a different 
opinion from your ingenious corre- 

IpondcRt 
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fpondenr concerning the regno pajrornm, 
yet I perfectly agree with him, that 

fortre fifes placed on abrupt em in cnees 

terminate landicapes verv gracefully ; 

fa much fo, that inferior painters have 

been induced to place their cables fre- 

<ptentlv on precipices totally inacceffihle 

either to architect, or garrifon. If the 

corre&ed judgement of the learned 

Poufi'in has always kept him free from 

this abfurdity, it is well. T. H. W. 

Mr. Urban, June t). • 

N confutting the pedigree of the 

Northampton-family, which I faw at 

Cattle A'fhby (p. it 2), I find that the 5th 

coat of arms, there emblazoned, is that 

of Brereton, the heirefs of which family 

•is there faid to have brought in eight 

more coats of armour; among!! them, 

thole of Berkeley and Beitifbam. It may 

feem extraordinary that Biftern manor, 

&c. (houid have been in the poiTelhon 

of a younger branch of the Compton 

family ; but as Sir H. Compton (father 

to Richard), who is laid m that pedi¬ 

gree to have been living in 1634, was 

eldtft, indeed only, fon to Henry firft 

Lord Compton, by his fecond wife, the 

widow of Lord Monteagle, it is not im¬ 

probable that Bittern, being a detached 

property, might have been fettled on 

the male iffue of that fecond marriage ; 

and, as fome confirmation of this con- 

je&ure, it comes from good authority, 

that, on the death of Henry Compton, 

the laft male heir of that name and fa¬ 

mily, in 1723, the Northampton family 

made proper enquiries into their right 

-of Bifiern’s reverting ro them on the 

failure of the male line. E. J. 

Mr. Urban, June 6. 

T muft, I think, be acknowledged, 

that the glurv of a nation principally 

depends on its literary character. The 

age of Auguftus at Pvome, and that of 

Lewis XIV. in France, will be menti¬ 

oned with applaufe hy the 1 ateft pofle- 

rity. The advancement of literature 

will always be proportionable to .the en¬ 

couragement of learned men. Learning 

1 in this country has been fometimes re- 

' warded; hut this noble principle has 
never been fufficienrly extended. There 

are various vavs of remunerating men 

I of eminent abilities among the laity 

i which cannot be easily (pecified. But, 

-in the church, there are ampie rewards 

for the promotion of learning continu - 

Silly exifting. The arciib»ihops and a!I 

tiie biihops are patrons, and ibnu: el 

6 '• •• 
i. ^ 

them very confiderable one*. There 

are above 800 livings, and 100 dignities, 

in the gift of the Crown, that is, of his 

Majefty, the Minifler, or the Lord 

Chancellor. If thefe v ere properly dif- 

tributed, if fome of them were made 

the rewards of merit, without felicita¬ 

tion, the great and noble patrons of arts 

.and learning would acquire immortal 
HONOUR, and the reign of George HI. 

would be cliftingui&cd by rays of glory 

while the world (hall ex til. PoLLl O* 

M r. Urban, May 14* 
N vol. XXIX. p. 475, of your Ma¬ 

gazine, mention is made of a co«- 

fpiracy being entered into bv Savage, 

with fome pr it ft s, for the a (faff! nation 

of Queen Elizabeth ; and that Savage, 

having bound himielf under a curfe'fof 

the execution of the horrid deed, came 

into England with intention to execute 

the fame ; which was communicated to 

one Anthony Bubington, who aifciofed 

the defign to certain others therein 

named ; and i'avs, as the enterprise wfts 

confidered by the confpirators as an a<5t 

that was meritorious in proportion to its 

danger, they caufed a picture to he 

drawn, containing the portraits of the 

fix who were to aifaliinate the Queen, 

with that of Babington in the middle, 

and a motto, intimating that they were 

united as one body, in the profccution 

of one delign, attended with mutual 

and equal danger. I could wifi), if 

through the channel of your Magazine 

any of your correipondenns could give 

information whether that pi£hire is nti 

being, in w.lvfie poflellion, and who 

the painter. X. Y. X. 

Mr. Urban, June 6. 
T ftveral villages in the vicinity 

of Wilhech, in the ifle of Ely, the 

fifth Sunday in Lent has been, time 

immemorial, commemorated by the 

name of Whirlir> Sunday, when cakes 

are made by aimofi every family, and, 

from the day, are called Whirhn cakes; 
but, notwithitanding mv frequent en¬ 

quiries, 1 have not been able to di(co¬ 

ver the realon o( this fertival., which, I 

believe, obtains in no other place in the 

kingdom, and (liould be happy if any 

of your cortefpundents could elucidate 

a matter grofily involved in obfeurity. 

1 write Whiiim, as it founds in mv 
ear ; confequenrly, not having (ten it m 

any Globaly which I hav* hoc! oppor¬ 
tunity to con fair, I am not rc fpoulible 

(>i the orthography at the wp.d. ' 

- • '■ ! I wag 
x fs. 
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I was going to fay, that Whirlin is 
probably a corruption of whirlwind, 
and that the obfervance of the Sunday 
is to‘perpetuate the remembrance of 
fuqh a ’convulsion of Nature having 
happened in an unufual manner in the 
village abovemen tinned ; but the fup ■ 
portion is forbidden by the inhabitants 
considering tlic day as a feftival, as I 
have already taken notice. M. H. 

Mr. Urban, June 8. 
OUR correfpondent J. W. is defi- 
rous of being informed of the ety¬ 

mon of the bolt in tun. T his, like the 
other names of figns which, at my lei • 
Pure, I transmitted to your amufmg li¬ 
terary depofit, is alio a vulgar corrup¬ 
tion; it is derived from the monogram * ' 
of the name bf Bolton; the perXon who, 
perhaps, originally kept the inn or 
ttpiing-houfe which was depiSed on 
the fign under the form of a BIRD- 

bolt and a TUN ; and, by the natural 
courfe of ignorant tradition, the primi¬ 
tive meaning corrupted to the bolt ^ in 
the tun (plate I. fig. i)« Thefe kind 
i©f devices were not uncommon in the 
reign of Henry Vlf. and VIII. On a 
painted fquare of glafs I have ieen the 
name of Haringlon cieviled in a hmilar 
manner: an bare on, or in, a tun. 

The late Mr. Jacob of Faverfiiam, a 
worthy and rtfpeftable Antiquary, had 
fome fpecimens of painted glafs, among 
which fever a l devices of this nature alio 
occurred. As this is a fa£t too well 
known by the curious in thefe kind of 
ancient refearehes, it will not require 
$ny particular inveftigation. Suffice it, 
therefore, that I am happy in having 
an opportunity, under favour of an idle 
moment, to gratify the tafte of J. W. 

Retrospector refines too much 

on the Bull and Gate. 9 here was, 
doubtlefs, the fign of the Gate of Bou¬ 
logne, as well as the Mouth of tbe Har¬ 
bour of Boulogne, once extant, and be¬ 

ing written, and not depicted, on the 

fign, became in the courle of time per¬ 

verted from its original meaning ; and 
when the fancy of publicans -and fliop- 
keepers led them to embellifh their 

figns with pifforial reprefentations, the 

ignorant publican, and as ignorant an 

a rtf ft, doubt, lei's conceived the prepofte- 

rous images which have become the 

fubjeft of this enquiry. 
Moth is not eafih perverted to mouth; 

* j have made ufe of the word mmnogi am, 
as bell "adapted to convey my meaning; 
though, Critically fpeak'mg, it implies a*otn- 
pouad character ot leveial letteis, 

and as the worm in the backs of horned 
cattle is not peculiar to the bull, this 
conjeflure can acquire no ground. As 
a fign, how could the worm or moth be 
reprefented in the back of a bull } You 
mav as foon talk of painting a worm in 
a lady's nofe, if it be true that ladies 
have fuch things in their nofes. 

However, I am much obliged to Re¬ 
tro fpelior , who will excufe a little jo- 
cofe freedom, for referring me to Dug- 
dale s Warwick(hire to fubftantiate my 
con}e£lure on the fign of the Bear and 
Ragged Staff. 

And now, Mr. Urban, give me leave, 
for the ufe and amufoment of your intel¬ 
ligent readers, to reply to G G. p. 25^. 

In March,. 1787, I was at Bruxelles, 
where I made it my buftnefs to make 
particular enquiries among the bell in¬ 
formed perfons concerning the truth of 
Schiriffi’s art in railing fhades or fpirits. 
G. G. mav reft affured the whole is fa¬ 
bulous. But if this gentleman is in 
poffeffion of any fimilar ftories, and 
wiflies to add to his collection, I have 
it in my power to afford his curioftty 
fome amufement $ having, in the courfe 
of my travels on the Continent, feledled 
fome furprifing narrations of this art. 
In return, I flatter myfelf that G. G. 
will not fail to impart a reciprocal Com¬ 

munication from his budget of appariti¬ 
ons, fhades, genii, and goblins. J. D. 

N. B. In the village of Batnwell, at 
the ikirt-end of Cambridge, on the road 
to Newmarket, there is a public-houfe 
with the fign of the bird bolt. This ar¬ 
row or bolt was difeharged from a crofs- 
bow, which inftrument is now convert¬ 
ed to the ufe of difeharging bullets with 
wonderful precifion at a fhort range. 
Sometimes indeed, as I am informed, 
the crofs-bow is lb ill made ufe of in 
piercing jacks with a barbed arrow fatt¬ 
ened to the inftrument with a line, and 
with which they are ftricken when they 
are. found near the lurface of the water. 

* fit Fig. 2. is an IJUngton token. 

Mr. Urban, . June 9. 
~\f OUR laft volume has occafioned 
X the following obfervations : 

P 437, col. r, L 9. Thefe views were 
drawn by the late Lord Courtenay, when 
a fchoolboy at Weftminlier. 

P.6C4, col. 1, 1. 18, “for 17.86 read 
1785, pp. 501,2;’’ anti 1. 23) r» xxix. 

Give me leave to add, that Mr. Mic¬ 
kle's letter to the redoubted Harwood, 
mentioned in p. 217, col. x, of yourpre- 
fent volume, was noticed in that fpr 
1777. p. 216. ViNDEX- Uh r Mr. 
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Mr. U R P. a n , Chefler, March 23. 
¥ CONSIDER your Magazine as a re* 
A pofitoryof Antiquity, as well as other 
ufeful knowledge, and have therefore 
ventured to recommend to your en¬ 
graver a draught of a building, part of 
which is already demolilhed, and the 
remainder willfoon {hare the lame.fare. 
It is ttie County-hall and Exchequer- 
court in Cheftet* Cable (fee Plate I.) 
This and the prifom compofe one fide of 
the Bas-court. The demolition of it is 
owing to a national fpirit of reform and 
improvement, which condefcends to our 
dDinmon prifons, and wilhes to make 
thele necelfary places of confinement as 
comfortable as circumfiances will allow. 
But fome lovers of antiquity have thought 
that it ought not to have ftretched its line 
and rule near this venerable ftru£ture; and 
l believe many others, who are not an¬ 
tiquaries, but have their provincial pre¬ 
judices, would have been glad to have 
jfeen it preferved, if it had been compa¬ 
tible with the enlargement of the pri- 
fiqn. The only prefervation of it now 
•in our power is bv giving it a fort of 
exiftence in TyE Gentleman's Ma- 
-GAZ1NE. 

For a further iIlu.flrationof.the draught 
I will beg leave to fubjoin a quotation 
from King's “ Yale Royal of England.” 
“Another part is a goodly hall, where 
the Court of Common Fleas and Gaol 
Delivery, and aljfo the Sheriff, of the 
County’s Court, with other bufmefs for 

|the county of Chefler, are conftantlv 
kept and holden, and is a place, for 

, that purpofe, of fuch fate and comeli - 
: nef$ that I think it is hardly equalled by 
any fhire-hall in any of the flu ires in 

1 England. And then next unto the 
South end of the fame hall is a lefs, but 
fair, near, and convenient hall, where is 
.continually holdeu the Princefs High- 
rsefY mofi honourable Court of Exche¬ 
quer, with other rooms-fitly appendant 
thereunto, for keeping the records of 
that Court.” Yours, dcc„ B. 

P.S. I have in my poffeffion a very 
fair copy of fome Theological Works 
of Bifhop Pearfon, which have never 
been publifhed. They are in Latin* 
My copy informs me, that it was tran- 
icnbed ex ipfis autograbhis in mufao Re¬ 
vere ndi Tfhane, Archd. Cejlr. I am fo- 
licitous to know whether thofe original 
manulcripts of the learned Prelate ate 
extant, and where. Thane was the 
editor of the Chronological Works of 
Bifhop Pearfon. B® 

Gent. Mag. fane, 173g, 

2 

MICROSCOPICAL OBSERVATIONS. 
NUMBER IV. 

Acarus (formica) obovatus deprejfus tef- 
tudineus lewis, pedibits quatuor anteri~ 
oribus longijfwiis pilofis, tefd poftice bi- 
corni. (Plate XL fig, A. B. C.) 

S this infedP has efcaped the notice 
of all the authors 1 am acquainted 

with, i have ventured to name it as 
above. Jr is, without doubt, per-fehliy 
diftinfil from the Acarus Vegetans of 
Linnaeus (in the Appendix Animalium to 
his Regnum Lafideum, p. 226), though 
it agrees with that infeed in a few parti¬ 
culars. It is a very fin all fpecies, not 
more than one fourth the fize of the 
Acarus Siro; its body is of a figure ap¬ 
proaching to oval, depreffed, fmooth, 
ihining, and furnifhed with a kind of 
firm tefiaceous covering, truncated at 
the end next the head, and with two 
fiiort horns, or appendages, behind : 
the body is final!, in proportion to the 
Ihell; the four front legs are very long, 
and befet with briflles ; thefe and the 
head are extended forward from the 
truncated part of the covering : the 
hinder legs are fhort, and entirely co¬ 
vered by the edge of the Ihell, except 
when the animal is in motion, and rhea 
the feet are protruded (fee fig. A). 
When the in feci is at reft, the front 
legs are drawn together, and cover the 
head (fee fig. B. upper fide, highly mag¬ 
nified). The whole infeil is fo per¬ 
fectly tranfparent that the body, legs, 
traces of the inteftines, and every thing 
eife under the ffell, are ealijy ieen. 

1 difeovered this creature la ft fum- 
meq in examining the ant deferibed in 
the laft number of obfervations. It was 
fixed to the body o.f that infe6t, like the 
Aparus Coleopteratorum to the beetle, 
by the fuckers, with which its four 
front feet are furnifhed, and was fo fe« 
curely fattened by their means, that no 
effort of the ant could remove it (fig. 
C» the under fide highly magnified). 

William Martin. 
Halifax, Yorhfhire, March 18. 

T'he reader is defined to take no¬ 
tice, that, through a rniftake, the trivial 
name of Apia was erroneoufly applied to 
the Moncculus, in the firil number of 
obfei vations. 

DS* In compliance with A Constant 

Reader’s firft letter, we had engraved the 
figure he had feat us as a Cockatrice, 
before the receipt of his fecorul letter, ill 
which it appears that it is not an uncommon 
fpecies of trick. “1 have .feen,” he "fays, 

11 another 
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u another of them* in which the marks of 
impofition. were very plainly difcoverable, 
from its being put lefs artfully together. The 
State, or Thornback, was the fubject fo art¬ 
fully transformed into the Cockatrice. It is 
fo contrived as to make a mold hideous ap¬ 
pearance. It is nearly of the fize of a pullet 
in the body; its tail is about a foot long. It 
fupports iifelf eredt on two feet, and has 
wings, as appears by the drawing. Its breaft 
is furnilhed with horny protuberances, armed 
with hooks, calculated, by their appearance, 
to fallen him to the viftim on which he 
darts himfelf. Its eyes are very large and 
red, as the cockatrice is fabled to kill with 
its eyes; and may not unaptly have the ap¬ 
pellation of a fiery ferpent. We read, Num¬ 
bers xxi. 6, that “ the Lord feat fiery fer- 
pents among the people; and they bit the 
people, and much of the people died.” May 
not this nave been the cockatrice ?” 

Mr. Urean, Chatham, May 13, HAVING accidentally difcovered 
the following lingular cafe, I fend 

you the particulars, that you may inl'ert 
them in your valuable repofifory, as I 
think they will not be unacceptable to 
your philofophical readers. In the 
month of November laid, I was called 
to the delivery of a poor woman, named 
Anne Sidlev, oi her firid child. A few 
days after, I learned that fhe had two 
papilla on her right mamma ; upon in - 
fpedding of it, I found the one in the 
tifual fituation, the other about four 
inches below, and two inches from the 
junction of the mamma with the fore 
part of the thorax j fo that the prefer? 
natural one (not being equi-diftant be¬ 
tween the ufual papilla and the union 
with the thorax) is not difcovered on a 
front view, but, from the natural fall of 
the mamma, rells in the po fit ion as de~ 
icribed in the feftion, Plate II, fig. 3.; 
and, when obferved obliquely from the 
left, a fmall part only of the areola fhews 
itfelf, as at a. fig. 4. On examination, 
I found both papilla perfedd, the preter¬ 
natural one as readily admitting the 
milk, and when irritated ere cling, and 
as prominent as the other ; the Liclifcr- 
dus tubes terminating as complete as in 
the beft-formed nipples, and are as ea- 
fily diftingutfhed by the preffure of the 
fingers. The mamma are of equal fize, 
well formed, and remarkably full. The 
'tircumftance of there being two papilla’ 
on one of them was entirely unknown 
t® the woman herfelf, who never con¬ 
ceived the lower papilla to be any thing 
more than a mole, and fir ft difcovered it 
50 be oih.erwife by tire milk running 

from it on her applying the child to the 
natural one. 

The annexed figures of the views 
were taken by my valuable and inge¬ 
nious friend Mr. Tracey, of'Brompton, 

yours, &c. Geo'. Conquest. 

Mr. Urean, May 18. 
10 much having been written in your 

Magazine, and elfewhere, upon the 
fpelling of the name of our greateft dra¬ 
matic poet, I make no doubt but your 
readers will be obliged to you for re- 
publiffiing, in a corner of one of your 
plates, the fac fimtlia of his own man¬ 
ner of fpelling it (fee plate IL fig■ 5)' 
From them your readers will fee that 
his 1 a ft editors, not being accuftomed to 
manufcripts of the fixteenth, and be¬ 
ginning of the feventeenth, century, 
have miftaken an e for an a, and read 
Shakfpeare for Sbakfpeere. I have pe« 
rufed innumerable MSS. of that time, 
and am clear that the letter is an e, not 
an a. Thus our poet fpells his name 
twice Shal/ptre, and once Sbakfpeere ; 
and the former is furely to be preferred, 
as being the moll ufual way with the 
poet himfelf, and as the three <?’s in the 
latter are difpleafmg to the eye, and the 
middle e fuperfluous in lound. Lelund 
fpells the name of the pope Hadrian IV. 
Brekfpere, and is furely right. To mo¬ 
de rn-ife the name to Break/pear, as fome 
late writers do, is ridiculous; a name 
being fo minute a matter, that every 
element, every letter of it, ought to ftand 
exaftly as fpelt when the author lived. 
The Saxon fpelling, continued by Chau¬ 
cer, is Jpere-, and I queftion much if our 
modern fpelling, or corruption, fpear, 
was ever ufed till fifty years alter Shak- 
fpere’s death. A name ought never to 
be altered to modern fpelling; elfe per¬ 
haps, in progrefs of time, we may fpell 
Shake, Shiky and Spear, Sper; and mult 
Shakfpere’s name follow our caprice ? 
A writer in your Mifcellany is angry at 
this abbreviation, never relieving that 
an elongation of a name is more ridicu¬ 
lous. He compares Shakfpere to Shak~ 
fpir,Hic. without thinking of comparing 
Shakefpeare to ShakeafpearingenburgerJ- 
doff. Who can reafon a gain ft caprice ? 
The middle e ought to be omitted, even 
for the fake of foreigners, who are apt 
to pronounce Shakelpear. Diplom. 

Mr. Urban, April 30. 
MM H E indofed fea! (fee plate il. fig. 

A- 6.) was found in ploughing a field 
before Cowling Cable, in Kem, and is 

now 
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how the property of Mr. Comport. It 
is made of bell-metal, and has the fi¬ 
gure of St. Andrew, with his crofs in 
his right hand, and fomething like a 
book in his left. The infeription is, S. 
Officialis Archidiaconi Lew- 

ENSis. Yours, &rc. A.C. 
Fig. 7. an iriipreflion from a brai's feal 

found lately in the garden of the hall- 
houfe at Elmdhorpe in Leicefterfhire, 
formerly the manfion of the Charnells, 
whole arms appear upon the feal. As 
the original is little corroded, it pof- 
fildy may have been left in fome part 
of the old houfe, and not depolited 
in the earth till th£ manfion was de- 
molifhed. 

Fig. 8. is a fdver coin found at Clare 
in Suffolk. 

Fig. 9. a filver coin found at Lei- 
cefter. M. G. 

Mr. Urban, May 24. THE account and view of St. Mi¬ 
chael’s Chapel near Aldgate, in 

your Mifcellany for April laft, p, 293, 
led me to look into honeft John Stowe’s 
defeription. The refult of my enquiry 
Was, that the houfe now occupied by 
Mr. Ralph, flop-feller, (and, if I mil'- 
take not, about twenty years ago by a 
themift, whofe name 1 have forgot, and 
who then fnewed me the identical rem¬ 
nant of antiquity we are treating of,) 
was, about 200 years ago, in the occu¬ 
pation of John Stowe the antiquary, 
taylor; and that “upon the pavement 
of his dore where he then kept houfe 
was hanged the bailitf of Rumford in 
Effex, for telling the curate of Aldgate 
that there was an infurre&ion in Nor¬ 
folk, Suffolk, and Elfex, for which the 
prielt could never after fhew his head^ 
The execution was performed at the 

well within Eaidgate,” where yet re¬ 
mains a pump. 

• It may leem extraordinary that St. 
Michael’s chapel, in his own neigh¬ 
bourhood, and, it may be, under his 
own houfe, fhould have efcaped this 
diligent invedigator; efpecially as he 
relates, p. 144, that “ in ferting up, 
1590, a frame of three houfes betwixt 
BelzetterS (15i 11 iter) lane and Lime 
itreet, in place where before was a 
large garden-plot, inclofed from the 
high Itreet with a brick wall, which 
Wall being taken down, and the ground 
digged deep for cellarage, there was 
found, right under the Jant brick 'tuall, 

* Survey of London, 1633, p. 15a. 

another wall offans, nvith a gwte arched 
of done, and gates of timber, to be 
clofed in the midft, toward the dreet. 
The timber of the gate was confumed, 
but the hinges of iron dill remained on 
their daples on both the fides. More¬ 
over, in that wall were l’quare windows, 
with barres of iron, on either fide the 
gate. This wall was under ground a- 
bove two jathomes deepe, as I then ef~ 
teemed it; and feemeth to be the ruines 
of feme houfe burned in the reigne of 
King Stephen, when the fire began in 
the houfe of one Ale wal’d, neere Lon¬ 
don Stone, and confumed Eaft to Eaid¬ 
gate, whereby it appeareth how greatly 
the ground of this city hath been in 
that place raifed.” 

Admitting the ground to have been 
raifed twelve feet between the reign of 
Stephen and James I. a fpace of 600 
years, and fix feet more in a courfe of 
twenty or twenty-five years, the foil of 
London has had a more rapid rife than 
that of Modena, where, Keyder tells 
us, large donesj the remains of dreets 
and buildings, are found at the depth, 
of fourteen feet 3 below which is hard 
earth, or virgin mould, undifturbed, tic 
for building. “ In making the great 
fewer in Walbrook, 1774, the labourers 
brought up wood aflies, mixed with foft 
earth and mud, twenty-two feet below 
the prefent furface, which is much 
deeper than the prefent level of Lon¬ 
don, and therefore mud have been the 
effebl of fome fire long before that of 
1666, and before the ground could b# 
raifed by the rubbidi of various druc- 
tures, or much built on, this depth be¬ 
ing probably the natural foil of the city* 
and a hard gravel. It is to be afcribed 
to the dedruttion by Boadicea, this fpot 
being near the centre of their city.” See 
the new edition of Camden’s Britannia, 
II. 15.—The greeted depth at which 
Roman pavements were found in Lom¬ 
bard Street, 1786, was twelve feet. See 
Archsologia, VlIL 117. 

What was the hall of bufinefs of a 
Lord Mayor of London 500 years ago, 
is now a cellar under an inn, defeended 
into by eighteen, fixreen, and twelve 
deps, each about ieven inches deep. See 
your Vol. LIV. p. 733. 

The crypts of a church at the corner 
of Leadenhail and Bifhopfgate Streets, 
under an houfe then occupied by Mr, 
Hardy, hard-wareman, now, 1 believe, 
by a linen-draper, laid open by a dread¬ 
ful fire, which deftioycd the four cor¬ 
ners of thole and the'adjoining dreets, 
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in November 1765, were engraved iti 
your vol. XXVI. for February 1766, 
^nd fuppofed to have belonged to St, 
Mary’s Church, Gracechurch Street, 
mentioned only by Maitland. (See Bri- 
tifh Topography, I. 721.) 

The Chapel of St. Michael, of which 
we are now treating, feems to be the 
fame which, in an old perambulation 
of the foke of Aldgate, in a book called 
Dunihorne, is called the church of St. 
Michael (Strype’s London, I. b. li. p. 
55). The chapel of St. Michael is 
mentioned in a bull of Pope Gregory 
IX. 1240, 24 Henry III. granting it, 
with that of St. Catherine, to the priory 
of the Holy Trinity within Aldgate 
(Rymer, I. 390.)—In a bull of Pope 
Martin IV, dated 10 Edward I. 1282, 
not as Bifhop Tanner (Not. Mon. 303 ) 
1285, this is fpoken of as a parifh 
church, whofe partihioners refufed to 
pay their dues to the convent in whofe 
patronage the church was. It is called 
Sr. Michael within Alegate; and the 
other the church of St. Catherine with¬ 
in the precinft of the monaftery (in 
atria ip/iut monajlerii), London churches, 
appropriated to the ufes of the prior and 

convent (Rymer, IL 202). 
o The priory was built on a piece of 

suound in the parifh of St. Catherine 
now ards Aldgate, lying in length be¬ 
twixt the king's ilreet (or highway) by 
the which men go to Aldgate, near to 
the chapel of St. Michael, towards the 
North,” (Stowe, 145) i *. the priory 
was North of St. Michael’s church, the 

rum in queftion. 
« Norman,” fays Mr. Stowe, “took 

on him to be prior of Chrift’s church, 
xio8, in the parifhes of St. Mary Mag¬ 
dalen, Sr, 'Michael, and Sr. Katherine, 
and the Bielfed Trinity, which now was 
made but one parifh of the^ Holy Tri¬ 
nity.” Here then were four parifh 
churches cohfolidated into one. See 

alfo Newcourt, I. 555. 
This was in the beginning of the 

twelfth century, in the reign of Hen. I.; 
but query if the parifh churches of St. 
Michael and Sr. Catherine did not fub- 
fift diftinH later, even down to 128a, 
when Pope Martin mentions its parijbi- 
oners; though one of his predeceffbrs, 
forty years before, flyles it only a cha¬ 
pel? Query, alfo, whether this church, 
whole ruins you have engraved, be not 
the original church of the twelfth cen¬ 
tury deftroyed in the fire of London in 
the"reign of Stephen, and perhaps never 
rebuilt ? What authority your corre- 

fpondent has for aferibing it to Norman, 
the firft prior, does not appear. The 
line regifter of this priory, formerly in 
the hands of Mr. Auflin, whole fa 1 e 
it was purchased by Mr. Aftle, and by 
him prefented to I>r. Hunter's library, 
in a pafTage publifhed by Hearne, in his 
Notes to William of New borough, p. 
703, lays, the priory church was burnt, 
1132, by a fire which deftroyed the1 
greateft part of the city. 

Pal^eophilus Londinensis. 

Mi*. Urban, May 26. 

OUR correfpondent T® W. p; 
337, will find the wooden figures 

of the St. Cleres at Danbury engraved 
in the “ Sepulchral Monuments of Great 
Britain,” plate VIL fig. 3, 4, p. 32, 
and a hint of the difeoverv, which he 
has given you at large. His account 
confirms what you tell us, p. 271, of 
the body of Edward IV. being inclofed 
in a leaden and a wooden coffin; mean¬ 
ing that the leaden inclofed the wooden : 
but I vvilh your correfpondent had ex¬ 
plained what he meant by the <{ appear¬ 
ance of the feathers helping to difeover 
the caufe of the dark appearance of the 
face and throat.” I cannot adopt his 
explanation of the different attitudes of 
the figures and their lions, nor his idea 
that the body was buried crofs-legged, 

or his reafon for this idea; though Mr. 
Camden himfelf (Northumberland, p. 
664, ed. 1607,) fays, that in this alti¬ 
tude croifaders were buried (fepuitt 

erant)'. I rather underhand his words 
of the figures on their tombs, than of 
their bodies in their graves $ which at¬ 
titude, as we learn from the Introduc¬ 
tion to the Sepulchral Monuments, p. 
xciv. continued after the ceffation of 
the Croifades. P. 

Mr. Urban, May 28. 
HE Abbe Brotier, whofe death vou 
recorded in p. 276,infured to him¬ 

felf immortality by his Iplendid edition 
of Tacitus, in 4 vols. 4to. 176x5 of 
which he lived to publifh an edition in 7 
vols. x 2mo, 1776, more adapted to genera) 

ufe, and enlarged with a variety of learn¬ 
ed -difienadons, which were fele&ed in 
a publication, noticed in the prefent vol, 
p. 53. The Abbe was excepted out of 
the tranfportation of the Jefuits for his 
literary merit. 

His edition of Pliny’s Natural Hifiory 
was little more than fuperintending itia 
its paffage through the elegant Barboa 



Mifcellancous Remarks.—Gaelic Chronicle of Scotch Kings. 

The infeription inBirdbrooke church, 
410, (houlcl be read, 

Oe terre fuy fait et forme 
et" en terre fuy f retourne] 

jadys 
Ifieu de m’alrne eit plte. 

The third line probably contained the 
names of the party. Compare the epi¬ 
taph with John Blebury, Berk (Lire, in 
Sepulchral iMonuments, I. 131 5 and 
that on John Lord Cobham, in the Svl- 
loge of Infcriptions, Bib. Top. Brit. K° 
XLI. p. 42. 

Your worthy correfpondent P. G. p. 
420, is right in his correction, and I 
defire to acquiefce in it; and rejoice to 
find, bv his citation, that the third vo¬ 
lume of Mr. Hafied’s Hfftory of Kent is 
publilhed. D. H. 

Mr. Urban, May 27. 

R. PRIESTLEY may fancy he 
has gratified the public expectation 

in his communication of* Mr. Render- 
fon’s letters to him, p. 287, Bur what 
do vve learn from them, but that Mr. H. 
was a fceptic P if that is a fir idly proper 
term for a man undetermined in his opi¬ 
nions. Perhaps fpeculatif would be a 
properer Word ; and that on points where 
his opinion feemed to be fixed, he was, 
if fuch a word may be ufed, a credtdifl : 
and, on points where he did not chufe to 
fpeak cut, a Jesuit. 

I arn glad you give yourfelf and read¬ 
ers a relpite from the controverfy touch- 
lag Dr. P„ the DifTenters, and Roman 
Catholics, till after the dog-days. Per¬ 
haps it might be as well to refufe any 
further admittance. 

Shut, fhut the door, good John, ’tis paft all 
All Bedlam, all religions are let out. [doubt. 

This is not the kind of controverfy to 
which your Magazine fhouid be open. 

P. 450. Surely we have had enough 
of the melancholy feene of the Halfevvell 
in every print-fhop, and on every tea- 
board, and need not excite the pencil of 
Reynolds to revive the aiHiClions of the 
furviving relatives. 

The leparation of two ftates from the 
thirteen, in America, which you have 
recorded, p. 436, is a moll interefiing 
event to Europe in general, and to this 
■country in particular. 

Mr,Urban, Penh, March 12. 
ITH this I fend you a tranfiaciqn of 
the Gaelic Chronicle of the Kings 

of Scotland, rendered line for iirae from 
fite original. Though now extreme^ 

rare, it mufl have been better known for¬ 
merly, as it has been taken notice of by 
Stillingfleet and Kenedy, by Sir George 
Mackenzie, by Ward and Colgan, and 
by the Author of a Difiertation prefixed 
to the Memoirs of the Marquis of Clan- 
rickard. 

Several reflexions which it fuggefls 
mulb be poftponed .to another time. Suf- 
free it to fay, that there is reafon to con- 
fider it as a valuable monument of anti¬ 
quity, prior to any of our written hifto- 
ries; from which its deviations may, I 
think, be juftified by reafon and argu¬ 
ment. The period it affigns to the ac- 
cefiion of the family of Ere, though aa 
hundred years later than that marked by 
our hiftorians, may be plaufibly defend¬ 
ed. Some remarks may therefore be ex¬ 
pected in a future letter, on the founda¬ 
tion of the Scotifh monarchy, on the fuc- 
ceffion of our monarchs, and on the 
chronology of this curious piece, with 
feveral other particulars fuggelted by it 5 
which will be fubmitted to the better 
judgement of the Learned. 

Yours, &c. John Gillies. 

P.S. For an account of my ColieXjon 
of Gaelic Poems, I refer to the Tranfac- 
tions of the Royal Irifli Academy, fold 
by Elm fly. 

Chronicle of the Kings of Scot- 
l A N d , from Angus, the Son of E r c„ 

■to Malcome Canmore. Tranf- 
lated from Ev Gaelic of Mai com Caa- 
more’s Bard, Hifioriogrcipher> or Sen* 
neachie. 

YE {killed of Albion all, 
Ye knowing people of yellow'’ hair. 
When did you firft pollefs, do you -know, 
When did you firft poffefs the lands of Albion? 

Albanus took poffeffion with his people. 
That refpedtable fon of Ifiacon 
(Brother of Britus without doubt), 
After whom is named Albion of Vefiels, 
His impetuous brother banifhed 
Britus over the fea Nichtnamus, 
Britus polfeffed Albion renown’d 
At the perfuafive delire of Jothadain. 

Long continued Britus cf 1‘mooth lips. 
The race of Nemhi received Erglan 
Coming, from his fhip : after 
Building the tower of fam’d Conang, 
They polfeffed the We Bern divifion 
After coming from Erin.* 1 
Ten and threefcore kipgs 
Foffefled the Cruthean portion. 
Cathluan the firft king of thefe. 
I inform you for certain 
Who w'as the lafi king of them, 
The ftrong champion Cafandin. 
The offspring of Echach after thefe 
Took poffeffion ol Mlbion exhaufted; 

* --— - - - 'Hmn.m 

1 Ireland. Tire 
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49$ Cr'aglfc Chronicle of Scotch 
The race of Conar the mild, 
The beft of the brave Gael: 
The three Ions of Ere, fon of Echach glad, 
Three who furpaffed the bleifings of Patric, 
Took poffeffion of Albion nigh, 
Angus, Loarn, Fergus, 

• Angus ten years, Loarn three year £ 
In the fovereignty of Aibion; 
After Loarn, inherited 
During twenty-feven years Fergus* 

Donagard, fon of Fergus high, 
Juft five years in mildnefs. 
Twenty-four years without ftrife * 
To Congall the fon of Donagard. 
Two years mild without contempt 
After Congall to Goran. 
Three times five years entire 
Reigned Connel fon of Congall. 
T wenty four years complete 
Reigned Atdan.* 2 
Ten years in his turn yellow Echach3 
Maintained the fovereignty. 
Concha d,4 left-handed, a quarter of a year—* 
Sixteen the good fon of Ferchard. [foft ltar. 
After Ferchard,5 
Fourteen years Donald. 
After praife-worthy Donald the fpetted, 
Connal and Dongal ten years. 
Thirteen years Donald the brown 
After Dongal and Connel. 
Malduin fon of Connal of ipoils 
Seventeen years in rightful manner. 
Ferchard, tall and finewy, 
Spent twenty-one years. Echach6 of horfes 

Foffelied great regal fway. 
One year determined the exalted fortune 
Of Amkellach the excellent fon of Ferchard. 

Seven years of fovereignty to Dongal im- 
And four to Atfin. [petuous, 
Three years to Murdach the good. 
Thirty to Eth in elevated rank. 
Twenty-four year without fail 
Of years -(pent Donald. 
Two years Connal,7 
And four years Connal left-handed. 
Nine years Conftantine beloved. 
Nine Angus over Albion. 
Four years Eth renounced, 
And thirteen Eogaran. 

Thirty years Kenneth hardy. 
Four Donald handfome. 
Thirty years of aftion 
To the- hardy Conftantine. 
Two ■ years dearly purchafed 
To his brother Eth the nimble. 
Donald, fon of generous Conftantine, 

Spent four years. 

* The words nan C draw Adjoined to Sxr- 
•van in the original, the tranllator kn6ws not 

how to render." 
3 - Or A chains. 4 Or Kenneth. 

• S Fegd. Jrain, the epithet fubjoined, is ei¬ 
ther corrupted or obfolete. 

6 Or A chains. 
7 The 'epithet ce'mrgle in the original is 

not intelligible to the trajafLtoiv, 

Kings..'—-Sfryioh ah -.Slavefy^ 

Conftantine ftrong in battle : y ' . 
Spent forty-fix- , . v, • „ 
Milcolurnb four years. 
Indulf eight in the fovereignty. 
Seven yearsLDuffbd the brown. 
And four Culen. 
Twenty-feven over the nation 
Kenneth the fon of Milcolurnb. 
Seven years Conftantine fhardd, 
And four the fon of Duffus. 
Thirty years of varied life 
Reigned with fuccefs Milcolurnb. 
Six years Duncan. 
Seventeen years the fon of Finlay 3 Macbdtfo 
After Macbeth, for but part 
Of a year, Lulach was in the fovereignty. 
Milcolurnb now is king, 
The fon of Duncan the fair, 
As is known to all, 
Whether fkilled or ignorant. 

Two under fifty fucceffions of kings 
(Including the fon of Duncan) 
Of the illuftrious race of Ere 
Have poffefted Albion, ye Ikilled. 

Mr. Urban, Brijlol, May L 
HE inclofed is an extra£f of a fer~ 

mon preached on the late thankf- 
giving day by a diftenting minifter of 
this city $ and will fliew you how 
ill informed was your correfpondentj 
who in p. 341, threw out die fol¬ 
lowing unqualified aifertion : It is re¬ 
markable no preacher of any denomina¬ 
tion has clared to open his mouth on the 
lubjeft ot the (lave-tra.de in Briftol, Li¬ 
verpool, or the other towns intereftedTa 
this commerce.” 

Now, Sir, fo far is this declaration 
from being well founded, that the author 
of the dilcouife from which the ipclofcd 
extra6f was taken, has repeatedly dared 
to open his mouth upon the fubjedl, and 
once preached a fermon wholly upon it* 
from thole words of the Saviour, 

Blefled are the merciful, for they fhali 
obtain mercy,” 

The rev. Dr. Cansplin, one of the 
moil: refpe&able of our eftablilhed cler¬ 
gy, has done the fame ; though there 
are perhaps more gentlemen of his parifh 
interefted in the llave-trade, than in the 
whole city befides. 

Add to 'this, the worthy Dean of 
Briftol, Dr. Haiiam, Was chairman of & 
numerous and refpe&able meeting, ex- 
preffly called for the purpole of agreeing 
upon a petition a pain ft this trade, anti 
which petition was fignfcd by the Dean 
of Glouceik-r. by a great number of the 
clergy, and, 1 think, by every.diftenting 
nnnifter in the city. Several both of the 

§ ChiMtngaortb j obfolete, or corrupted,; 
eitab*. 



ExtraFts from- a Sermon at 

fftabUftied and diflcntlng clergy Sre Till 
ttfibn a committee for the purpofe~of ef¬ 
fecting' the abolition of this trade, and 
have "repeatedly dared to open their 
pupfes as well as their mouths again ft it. 
Our vvbrthy'Bishop alfo, in a letter to 
the committee, communicated by the rev. 
Dr..'Camplin, one of that body, has ex- 
prt(Te<d“his warmed approbation ot the 
petition',- and his readinefs to fupport it 
in parliament. 

And with refpeft to Liverpool, I am 
credibly informed, that the clergy in 
genet al there have often dared to open 
their mouths againft the flave-trade ; and 
it is well known, that the rev. Mr. Da- 
Bet of that place has written ably and 
warmly upon the fuhjefit, in anfwer to 
the fupeificial performance of Kaymund 
Harris. 

1 truft I have faid fufficient to con¬ 
vince you of the-faliehood of your cor- 
relpondent's alfertions*; and therefore 
rely on your candour and jufnce, to give 
tliis letter a place. 

An Enemy to Detraction. 
f Tf THE fuhjeCt was Pfalrtr cxviii. 27. 

<< God is the Lard which hath lhevved us 
light, bind the facriftce with cords even to 
the horns of the altar.”—After defending 
the late melancholy addition of our beloved 
Sovereign, and his fpeedy and happy reco¬ 
very, as a ftrikiag illuftration of The firit 
part of the text, God is the Lord which 
hath die wed us light 5 the preacher gave us 
the following anecdotes, to imprefs us with 
a fenfe of our obligations to the Providence 
of God for this ftgnal mercy. It was thus 
introduced, if the halty notes I took, of it 
are correct, which 1 believe they are. \ 

“ An awful proof has been given in the 
late addition of our Sovereign, that no 
heighth of ftation, no excellence or impor¬ 
tance of character, either private or public, 
can fcreen us from the molt humiliating and 
awful evils of human life.—It is but for God, 
faid the pious Mrs. Rowe, to give a turn to 
one of my nerves, and 1 fhoukl become an 
ideot.—And, faid the deep-thinking and truly 
pious Bifnop Butler to a friend, What fecu- 
rity has any individual, that his reafon diall 
pot be deranged ? None; the anfwer was, 
but the good providence of God.—What le- 
curity then, rejoined the Bidiop, has a com¬ 
munity, all the inhabitants of a parilh, a 
town, a city, a kingdom, that they fhall not 
lofe their reafon, and lofe it at the fame 
time ? The anfwer wasftiil the fame, None, 
but the good providence of God.—Oh, faid 

* We have infected the above extract and 
letter in compliance with the wifh of our 
correfpondent who communicated them: but 
at the fame time muft whilper in his ear, 
tirat mifreprtjcntation, for want of teller inj$r- 

nation} u not dj tract ion. 

n -■"* • f 
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the Bifhop, how great then are our obliga¬ 
tions to that good providence 1° 

At the clofe of the fermon, fpeaking of 
the Sacrifices proper to be offered upon fuch 
an occafion, he exprelfed himfelf thus: 

“ May. we not hope our illuftrious Sove¬ 
reign, thus happily reftored to the prayers of 
a grateful, affectionate, and, loyal people* 
will arife upon this aufpicious occafipn to. the 
help of the oppreffied .Africans, and indulge, 
as an animated writer expreffes it, the bene¬ 
volent bias of his own heart, in putting ara 
everlafting end to this trade in blood ? 

“ This glorious event, together with the 
repeal of the Teft Adi, that foul blot upon 
the church as well as nation, and which, 
whether it refpeds Catholics or Protellants, 
is as abfurd as it is impious, would render 
our Sovereign more truly illuftrious than 
ever, entitle him to the exalted character of 
a Patriot King, and eaufe him, in the re¬ 
membrance of an admiring grateful pofte- 
rity, to live for ever 1 

“ And fhall we his fubjefts pretend to re¬ 
joice in the recovery of our Sovereign, and 
in the bleffings of a free conftitution and a 
free government, and yet for the fake of 
filthy lucre plead for oppreffion and flaveiy, 
and deprecate the abolition of it r When f 
faw the other day, in a lift of perfons of 
this deicription, fome names which would 
have given ftrength and added luftre to any 
other eaufe ; the names of men of liberal 
principles in other refpefls, and enlightened 
minds, combined not to win others over to 
the eaufe of humanity, freedom, and general 
happinels, but to join with them in fupport 
of oppreffion, flaveiy, and blood ; my foul 
within me fickened at the fight. Great 
God ! diffolve the enchantment, burft the 
golden chains afunder with which they are 
held fo fait, and fet them free ! 

“ Thankful for a good King, and for a 
good becaufe free government, 'God forbid 
tve mould* narrow the felicity of a worm, 
much lefs'of any of our fellow-beings ! Let 
us rather confider O'Helves as under the 
ftrongeft obligations to become, as far as ever 
it may be in our power, the patrons of free¬ 
dom and of happinefs to all the world. * 

“ And finely, if we call ouri elves Ghrif- 
tians, we ought to rememberjthe .words o£ 
our Lord jenis, 1 Blelfed are -the merciful, 
for they fh^U obtain mercy;’ .and, ‘ With 
what meafure y e mete, it inall be mcafured 
to you again in that day when you ft and, 
as you lhall all ftand, the wretched flavfe and 
his cruel opprelfor together, at that bar where 
there is no rel'pedt of peribnS, and from the 
fentence of which there is no appeal ! 

u Imprelfed with thefe fentiments, let us 
abandon every felfifh ungenerous thought* 
and, in perfect friendlhip with all mankind, 
let our united glowing language.,be, What 
fhatl we render to the Lord for all his bene¬ 
fits i Bind the facrifice with cords, even to 

the horns of the altar 1 ' 
Mr. 
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Various Public Edifices in and near Dublin deferibed* 

Mr. Urban, Dublin, May 4. 
EEJ.NG the late Bifhop Bundle 
mentioned in p. 206, I fend you a 

view of his monument in one of the 
cemeteries of this city (fee plate III. fig. 
%.) • and I requeft permiifion, at the 
fame time, to add a fketch of the front 
of the theatre in Smock Aliev (fig. 2.), 
in order to preferve it for prefent and 

^future curiofity; as this building, now 
negle&e'd, and near becoming ruinous, 
may foon countenance the dilapidations 
of our churches ; whereof two are, and 
for fonae time pall have been, totally in 
ruins, whtlft many of the Romilli. cha¬ 
pels here are rebuilt with fplendour, 
and iumptuous edifices eredled for pub¬ 
lic amufement (I dare not.lay, difiipa- 
tion), in addition to the Lying-in Hof- 
pital in this city, one of which you have 
heretofore infer tech 

A. is the upper gallery door of the 
Theatre; B. the box door; C. paffage 
to the pit and middle gallery. 

Fig. 3.. reprefents Rath mines Caftle, 
wear Dublin ; formerly the feat of Sir 
William Yorke, Bart, and now the 
fchool of the Rev. Charles Barry. 

Fig. 4. Lord Loftus’s Park-gate at 
Rathfarnham, near Dublin. 

Fig. 5. Rabuck Caftle, near Dublin, 
wow repairing and enlarging, 1789. 
The tower marked A. is not yet fi¬ 

ts ifhed. 
Fig. 6. is an Armagh Threepence, 

Yours, &c. JNL M. T, 

MisterHurb ane, Sir. May to. 
MOJJG, all the pretty things you 

- have in your 58 pocket volumes 
{and by my foul’s confidence you have 
many pretty things in them) will you 
pleafe to give your kind readers, pad, 
prefent, and to come, this view of the 
Weft front of. St. Patrick’s Church in 
Dublin, it’s own felt: aye, by my faith, 
and of his own fteeple too (fee plate III. 
fig. 7.J, which, they fays, was built 430 
years before the year 1S00 ; but then 
the fpire is not quite fo old by 378 
years; and, mv dear, you will be the 
better man for the doing this : becafe as 
why, myfelf does not know that any 
picture of this front was ever given to 
the pubrick before, unlefs locked up in 
feme great gentleman’s ftudy. And 
r» ore oyer nor ail this, how can we all 
tell how jieceifary.it may be to keep this 
view alive: for, by my foul, part of the 
church has already tumbled down to the 
very ground, to fave the charges of 
pulling it-dew^- when it was all rotten. 

And, my dear, the devil a pinny ous- 
wife and good Parliament will be after 
giving to build it up again; no, no 
more nor the church of St. Michael, 
that is all ruinated to the very earth ; 
for, by my troath, honey, they be’s all 
faving the money of the nation to build 
a devil of a great new Cu-ftom Houfe, in 
hopes that a big trade will come and 
f'ee(ir (for by my confidence it has now 
only a little one), and in making a great 
Parliament Houfe, bigger nor St. Paul’s 
Church, to hold all the wifdom of the 
nation; and befides all that, in making 
a great and fine Tavern and Alehoufe 
anunder that fame Parliament Houfe, to 
keep all the parliament men fober toge» 
ther, and fo give no more money to Mr. 
Eli and Mr. Tee, and other great mens 
in their own conceit, for the running 
about to call thofe folk (by my foul I 
believe they calls them fenators) from 
Kipps, and from gambling houfes, to 
give their votes about making of turn¬ 
pikes all over Dublin city, and putting 
taxes upon the houfes, and taking away 
the tythes and the clargy, and making 
laws to hang and whip the people for 
being poor. And now, honey, was it 
•the people of Garmany, or the High 
Dutch in the Low Countrys, that ufed 
to talk all their bufinefs over, once 
while they were fober, and once while 
they were drunk ? But that’s neither 
here nor there now; becaufe ail our 
lords and parliament mens has infured 
their lives at thirteen pence halfpenny 
an head, againft; drunken duels, for 
every feffion; and which is a good pat¬ 
tern for you not to follow in your coun¬ 
try of London, for why, we fee in p. 
1080 and io8j of your laft December 
book, that Engl-ifn members can get 
drunk and fquabble too; but indeed it 
feems he was a Scotchman : and more¬ 
over nor all that, your engraver forgot 
the directory letters in my coufin’s view 
upon Caftle Street, and made fome other 
miftakes, which is nothing at all to your 
humble iervant to command, whiift 

Mur tag h Mc Whiskey. 

Mr. Urban, May 27. 
''HE following notes are abftrafted 

from an itinerary which I made in 
my travels fome years ago; and the re¬ 
marks having fome reference to hiftory 
and antiquity, they are at your fervi.ee 
for infertion when convenient. At C«- 
lais there is an old fpacious building 
which goes by the name of the Queen’s 

* ' palace*: 
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Itinerary through Qalais, St, Omer, Clairmarals, &V. 50 X 

palace, or, as it is fometimes called, la 
Gour de Guife, very much refembling 
inany of our ancient noble manfions, 
and fuppofed to have been conftru&ed 
during the time this town was under 
the Engliffi government. The parifh- 
church in part, as alfo the high tower 
in the market-place, appear to be the 
works of our countrymen. A gentle¬ 
man redding there fliewed me feme cu¬ 
rious old bricks, which he affured me 
had been recently dug out from the ru¬ 
ins of an old houfe. Their proportion 
was quite different from the common 
fue, much thicker and longer, though 
not To broad; on thefe were moulded 
various figures in relief, fome with 
grotefque devices, others reprefenting 
battles and fieges, which the French 
amateur regarded as preemptive me¬ 
morials of the famous iiege of the place 
in the reign of our King Edward IIL 
My credulity at firlt did not level, how¬ 
ever, with his fond luppofition, till he 
pointed out to me another of the kind, 
fixed in a wall above ground, whereon 
I read thefe words in aukward fpelling. 
Godfau^e the Kincg. He kindly offered 
me two or three to take home, but they 
were tooN heavy for carriage. They 
were well baked, of a compaft clay, 
dufky red, and not unlike in matter the 
quarries that are to be feen in the pave¬ 
ment of 1'ome old churches, but not 
painted or glazed. 

At St. Omer’s I vifited the abbey- 
church of St. Bertin, a fine Gothic 
flru6ture, more curious within than out¬ 
wardly fo. Here one of the monks, a 
confrater in antiquis, introduced me to 
a cabinet de raretees as he called it, 
whereof he was the cufios, and who 
daily employed himfelf with much zeal 
in colie£ling lubje&s to augment a new- 
formed rnufeum for the ufe of that fo- 
ciety. There appeared nothing very 
rare in this depolitum; and the only 
particulars worth notice were the affort- 
ments of fhells, folfils, and minerals, 
which he had clafled with very good 
judgement. He afterwards conduced 
me to the library well ftored with books; 
and, out of compliment to my country, 
he reached me down the firft edition of 
Dugdale’s Monafticon, which is to be 
found in moll of the capital religious 
houfies of the Low Countries, and ac¬ 
counts, in fome meafure, for its being 
lo lcarce at home. He fliewed me at 
the fame time a model or railed plan, in. 
wood, of the church, abbey, garden#, 
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and all the buildings within the limit* 
of that extenfjve inclofure : it was neat¬ 
ly executed on a lmall fcale, and very 
accurately done. This way of model¬ 
ling in piano-relievo feerns the belt cal¬ 
culated to form a defign for a bird’s-eye 
profpedlive, which mode of drawing 
reprefents to the greateft advantage gen¬ 
tlemen’s country feats, with gardens, 
parks, or pleafure-grounds. The choir 
of the church is truly noble, and the 
high altar therein well deferves the at¬ 
tention of a church-antiquary, who, ia 
the treafury, may alfo be pleafed with 
the exhibition of rich copes, mitres, and 
ancient crofiers. One of the mitres 
they pretend was brought from Eng¬ 
land, with fome other pontificalia be- 
lomging to Thomas a Becket; it was 
very fmall and flexible, after the an¬ 
cient manner. Many other curiofities 
aie (hewn, whole authenticity I doubt¬ 
ed of; but there is a paftoral ftaff of 
filver gilt, of a very remote date, mod 
ingenioufly wrought with imagery and 
foliage. 

The next day I viewed the fuburbs 
of St. Omer, called the Kaut ponr, 
whence I determined to go to Clairma~ 
rats, and for this purpol’e hired a lmall 
flat-bottomed boat no larger than a ca¬ 
noe, which the waterman pulhed along 
with his pole at a pretry good rate, in 
the management whereof the Hauiponois 
are very expert. We palled through 
many narrow channels by gardens well 
Hocked with culinary plants and fruit- 
trees. Thefe gardens and canals, by 
the influx of feveral waters, form a na¬ 
tural labyrinth. At laft, after a tedious 
circumnavigation, we reached the float- 
ing iflandi, the obje£f of my little ex¬ 
pedition. The iflands fo called are 
formed by a congermination of various 
aquatic flirubs, which, linked together, 
uphold the boggy fubftance, fo as they 
may be moved at fome little diftance 
from their natural bed; which experi¬ 
ment was foon made, and with much 
eale, by my honeft pilot of the marflies, 
having both of us landed defignedly on 
one of them. He alterwards directed 
my fight to another ifland, on which 
there was a cow palluring -} the animal, 
he told me, being commodioufly ihifted 
from one place to another, by drawing 
with a rope, and at laft to terra firm*, 
the beaft immediately leaping thereon, 
through frequent practice. Several of 
the Idler illands were cultivated with 
garden plants. My civil guide would 

not 
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not let me return to the city without 
condu&ing me to vifit the Abbey of 
Clairmarets, inhabited by monks of the 
Ciftercian order, founded, as I was in¬ 
formed, io long fmte as the ycai 114^? 
by a Count of Flanders. The church 
is about 400 feet long, ana 00 high, 
very ancient, and built in the true Go¬ 
thic order, and real ftyle of monahic 
gloom, the painted windows caging a 
dun religious Light. The moifiured gieen 
which hung on the damp walls made 
jne wonder that men fhould fix upon io 
unhealthy a fituation to pafs their lives 
in, under the double influence of foli- 
tude and a continual exhalation of cold 
vapours. It appeared to me-the more 
extraordinary, as monks in general 
have ever chofen more elevated and far 
mure pieaiant fpots for their retiiement. 
It was in one of the fummer months 
when I took this ramble j notwithftatid- 
Ing, on entering the oozy edifice, my 
fpiiits funk, and I was chilled as with 
an ague. The hardy boatman had quite 
different feelings ; unaffe&ed by fimilar 
fenlations, and warmed by exercife, he 
enjoyed the fraicheur, contrafled with 
the exterior heat of the atmofphere, en¬ 
deavouring, at the fame time, to per- 
fuade me it was a palace, and the monks 
lived like little princes, comme des cocs 
en fate, that is, perfectly at their eafe. 

X made another little excuilion, to ex¬ 
amine a bridge built where two canals 
interfell each other at right angles, and 
the ‘water level. I ne piers aie con- 
itru&ed on the falient points which 
fupport the abutments of the quadruple 
arch, whereupon two principal carriage- 
roads crofs each other. The common 
people efleem it a wonder, and call it 
Le Pont Jans Pareil. It is fituated be¬ 
tween Calais and St. Omer. I did not 
take the dimenfions ; and to hazard a 
drawing from memory would neither 
pleafe myfelf nor fatisfy your readers. 
Many years ago I faw the triangular 
bridge at Croyland, in Kincolnfhue ; 
which of the two is the moil admirable, 
inufi be referred to profefled architects 
for their deciflpn, 
T After this, I took a fhort journey to fee 
Aire, a frtiall but neat town, not Io po¬ 
pulous as St. Omer, wherein there is 
nothing very remarkable except the col¬ 
legiate’ church of St. Peter and the 
Town-hall. The tower of the church 
remained in ruins for many years, a 
inqriument of the fiege and bombard- 
xnent in 17x0, by the allies, under the 
command of the Duke of Marlborough* *, 

which is now reflored according to its 
ancient form. The word Marlbrouque 
is ftiil ufed by the vulgar women of this 
town as a bugbear to frighten their 
children into good behaviour; whereby 
the actions of that great General will 
be handed down to their pofterity. At 
this place I had a friend, the Baron de 
L-the chief magiftrate of the town, 
who with the greatefl politenefs invited 
me in a party to L-, his country re- 
fidence, about two leagues off; where 
he has an old chateau, built caftle-wile, 
flanked with embattled towers, and 
crowned with cupolas • the chief en* 
trance was formerly guarded by a draw¬ 
bridge, or pont-levis, now derriclifhed, 
and the foflees which furrounded the 
caftle are filled up. The invitation was 
made in part to give me an opportunity 
of examining the fite of old :)erouanne3 
little more than a mile from the cha¬ 
teau, a city better known in feme of our 
old Englifh hiftorians under the name 
of <Tercwyn, or Torivvne, famous for 
having been the place near to which 
thy memorable battle of Spurs was 
fought between the Englifh and French 
armies, and thus centemptuoufly called 
from the French making more ufe 03: 
their fpurs in flight than of their fwords 
to defend their ground. This battle 
happened at Guinegate, a village near 
Terouanne. ‘‘King Henry the Eighth 
having befieged the city during fourteen 
days, it was at length delivered up to 
him, and the Earl of Shrewfbury let up 
the banner of St. George on the high eft 
part of it, in fign of vidtoiy. Six days 
after which, the King entered the town, 
and dined in the Bifhop’s palace, where 
it was refolved that the walls and forti¬ 
fications of Ti*r*wyne fhould be razed, 
and the town burnt, all but the cathe¬ 
dral church and palace-V’—‘‘It is a me¬ 
lancholy fatisfattion to tread that ground 
which has been the feene of blood flit d, 
and the caufe of death and diftrefs to fip 
many thoulands of the human race.1.* 
Thtfe are the words of your correspon¬ 
dent Clio, p-221 of this prefent vo¬ 
lume, in whofe' letter many of tiie ante¬ 
cedent remarks are juitiy, applicable to 
my lubjeft, to which i refer, without 
repeating, for brevity fake, f walked 
over the ground of ancient 'Terouanne, in 
folemn reflection on the viciliitude of 
human things. Jam Jeges ejl ubtglroja 
juit. A city once fo flourifhmg, fo con- 
fequential as to raue the envy of two 
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fuch powerful potentates, a King and an 
Emperor, is now covered with turf, or 
Handing corn, where the folstary fhep- 
herd euards his peaceful flock over de¬ 
feated temples and palaces. Scarce any 
veftiges remain, but here and there fome 
ruins may be difeerned of its (lone walls 
and towers projecting above the*grafs and 
weeds. 1 imagined, however, I could 
trace the line of circumvallation, and an 
elevated fpot within the ramparts we 
concluded to be the place where the cat¬ 
tle flood, which caftleis traditionally held 
to have been fimilar to that of the Baron 
at L-. Indeed, if one could credit 
a plan of the town which I have by me, 
taken before the demolition, there feems 
Jittrie or no difference. In the cathedral 
of St. Omer are to be feen, at this day, 
Various images, monumental ftones, &c. 
which have been tranflated from the 
great church of Terouanne. The name 
is derived, they fay, from the Latin, 
‘Terra oven#, or from the French vul¬ 
gar dialedl, advene, inflead of avotne, the 
country round about being remarkably 
fertile in oats. The arms of the town 
bear allufion to this, being Azure, an oat 
gerbe Or, bound of the fame. In our re¬ 
turn from the afternoon walk, we called 
at the parlbnage-houfe of L-a 
mean, thatched cottage, hut very neat, 
where we law Monfieur le Cure bufily 
employed in pafting paper to the worn- 
out leaves of an old ritual, in order to 
reflore with his pen the deficiencies. 
His mending the book, he obf'erved to 
me, was not obligatory, but he did it to 
fave the panfh expence;—a man truly 
primitive, affable in his deportment, 
humility and contentment were pidlured 
in his face, and his whole ftudy feemed 
to he directed for the peace and welfare 
of the flock which he had ferved for 
many years. Faffing by the church, 
there was heard a lingular jingling noife 
of the bells, which, they told me, was 
to announce a feaft on the morrow, it 
being the eve. The magijier, who is 
always both clerk and lchool mailer, 
was mounted up in the lleeple, whole 
office, it Ihould leem, obliged him, up¬ 
on thefe occafions, to play, during a 
whole hour, l'omething like a tune; 
which he performed, ieated on the bell- 
frame, by the means of ropes faftened 
to the clappers, and worked with his 
hands and feet. In the church there is 
a chapel, the family burial-place of the 
De L-s, where I faw feveral curious 
railed tombs, wrought in a very ancient 
manner, with recumbent effigies placed 

thereon. Had their connexion been 
with England, I would have taken a 
fketch. Another particular cullom they 
have in thefe parts, which is, the diftri- 
bution of a loaf of bread on all Sundays 
in the church. It is divided into fmali 
pieces, and given to the congregation, 
and this loaf is provided in rotation by 
every fubflantial family in the place ; a 
memorial,! they fay, of the ancient 
Agapcs, or fyrnbol of Love and Chanty, 
ufed in the primitive church. I return¬ 
ed by the way of Boulogne, where, hav¬ 
ing walked up to the high town, I view¬ 
ed the cathedral, a fmali edifice, having 
nothing remarkable in it. From the 
ramparts of this little city (a mere cita¬ 
del indeed) there is a pleafant and ro¬ 
mantic prol'pecl of the harbour below, 
and the lea appearing between the rocks® 
On the right hand cliff near the beach, 
at the top, may be traced the vefliges of 
an intrenched cam p> fa id to be a Roman 
work, and, as the inhabitants tell you, 
made by order of Caefar, juft before he 
failed for Britain ; hut in the Northern 
parts of France, as well as in the Low 
Countries, the generality of old encamp¬ 
ments and fortifications are erroneoully 
attributed to him, without certain foun¬ 
dation. Under one of the clifts upon 
the lands above the common high-water 
mark, yet within reach of the fpring- 
tides, I gathered loo.e feed from a cu¬ 
rious llirub-like weed of the thiftle kind, 
not much more than a foot high. It 
was of a compact round form, and 
bulhy, being armed at the extremities 
with ffiarp prickles. Some of thefe feeds 
T lowed in my garden, by way of expe¬ 
riment; hut proving an abfolute marine 
plant, it did not vegetate. Near the 
rocks upon the Ihore 1 picked up feve¬ 
ral follils of the Cornu Ammonis, or 
Opioides fpecies ; and many were per¬ 
ceivable in the folia cliff, of a very large 
fue. They have a very large kind of 
oyiler here, which, though not fo pleaf- 
ing to the eye as ours, are of a pretty 
good flavour; and there is very excel¬ 
lent claret for haute, imported to this 
place by lbme Englifh or Scotch mer¬ 
chants, as iloi e-houl'e-keepers for the 
London market: at Calais I thought it 
not fo good when I returned ; where I 
conclude my tour. Yours, See. 

An Old Correspondent. 

Mr. Urban, May 29. r5 RESUMING upon your candour, 
which was, much to your credit, 

‘exeicifed on a fimilar occafion, with 

rufpedt 
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thpir medium, it reaches the character refpeft to the very fubjeft of this cri¬ 
tique, a very few years part, I beg leave! 
to trouble you with fome remarks on 
your review of a fermon, written by 
Mr. Agutter, of Magdalen college, on 
the death of the late Mr. John Hen¬ 
ri erfon, p. 151. Having had the ho¬ 
nour of an acquaintance with the de¬ 
ceased, in the early and latter part of 
his life, I have fome reafon (along with 
my love for his memory) to juftify my 
vindication of his character, when any 
perfons (be they who they may), through 
miftake or mif-information,blacken that 
charafiler, or degrade his merits. 

I will admit, as you virtually do, that 
the old trite adage of de mortals nitnifi 
bonum ought, in general, to be diRe¬ 
garded ; becaufe, otherwife, there is an 
end of all hiflory, till righteoufnef's 
fhall cover the earth, or a miilenium 
(hall commence. 

I hope, Sir, to fhew you, in the 
manner of thefe animadverfions (Which 
yet are intended to be plainly that I 
have benefited by the temper of my late 
friend, if I have not by his talents. 
Your words are included in commas 
underneath, to which the anfwers are 
Subjoined. Your quotations are diflin- 

guilhed by Italics. 
“This wonderful perfonage, whom 

we have been taught to believe was 
equal, in learned vfccomplifhments, to 
the admirable Crichton, is here, on the 
lame account, and for his extraordinary 
meeknefs, paralleled with Mofes.” 
The exordium of this critique on the 
fermon does not feem to arile from the 
moil ferious fpirit: the language feems 
that of ridicule ; and, if this quality 
was always the infallible tell of truth, 
it would/of courfe, bear hard here on 
the deceafed. “ The wonderful per¬ 
fonage, whom we have been taught to 
believe,” &c. are words which might 
very well have fallen from an adverfary 
who had a faculty of fneering, nor is 
the conjecture unwarranted by what 
follows immediately afterwards. Let 
the reader judge. “The Jewilh Law¬ 
giver, we are told, was learned in all 
the ‘wifdom of the Egyptians a modern 
wag might fay he was a conjuror ; but, 
waggery apart, his- panegyrift mud ex- 
cufe us if we cannot believe all that he 
aferibes ttr Mr. J. Henderfon.” The 
fuppofed iarcaftic application of a mo¬ 
dern wag again It the wifdom of the 
: gyptians and of Mofes, falls fhort of 
its king, or of any effe£t, unlefs, thro’ 

of J. H. as a conjuror. 
Bifliop Warburton has ably vindicat¬ 

ed the wifdom of the Egyptians, which 
Mofes learned too well to let waggery 
triumph againft them ; and let it be ob- 
ferved, what experience has but too 
lately verified, that buffoonery has of¬ 
ten fpent all its powers on objects fo fe¬ 
rrous, that ridicule has become truly 
ridiculous, and defeated its defign. 
There are thofe who do believe all thaE 
Mr. Agutter writes of his friend, al¬ 
though you may not. There was a Dr*. 
AdamSy of the fame college, who, fays 
a certain Magazine for February lafr, 
p. 176, which you have feen, “ bore 
the mo ft honourable teftimony of him.’’ 
Your acknowledgement, “ that he was 
a good fcholar; and that, at a period 
of life when other young men have 
hardly made themfelves mafters of their 
own or the living languages, lie under- 
flood the dead ones,” is a confeffion, 
after which we fhould not expe£t to fee 
this cooling draught, “ and might have 
a fmattering of divinity, phyfic, law* 
and ehemiftry, we admit.” Now, is it 
very likely that a man, who is acknow¬ 
ledged to have been an excellent claflic, 
and who was fb well known, by thofe 
who knew him (among whom we can 
rank feveral of the firft-rate geniufes of 
his age), to have poffeffed a large capa¬ 
city for general knowledge, and to have 
been uncommonly affiduous after it, is 
it very likely, Mr. Urban, that fuch a 
man fliould have only a fmattering of 
divinity, phyfic, law, and ehemiftry, 
or of any other fcieirce which he gave 
his mind to ftudy l 

Is it likely that one who was, for 
many years to his I aft, of lb thoughtful 
and Socratic a mind, to obferve what 
palled within him and without, who 
had fearched the Scriptures critically in 
the original languages; who had an in¬ 
fight into all the feels of religion, from 
an extenfive line of reading, and fuch 
opportunities of obfervation as few 
learned men enjoy; who had converfe 
and acquaintance with many of the mo ft 
eminent of all perfuafiens around him ; 
is it likely that fuch a man had only a 
fmattering of divinity ? fn the phyfical 
line, the late Dr. Tilladams, and other* 
of eminence in that profefiion, have 
borne ample teftimony; nor is »t likely 
that he was fhallow in any fcience,. to 
which he gave his attention, when he 
grew to maturity.’* 

You 
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You add, ** that he was a mod or¬ 
thodox Chriftian, and carried his cre¬ 
dulity to its utmoft excefs in theology, 
and every thing elfe (for he believed in 
witchcraft, daemonology, judicial aftro- 
logy, and the philofopher's (lone), we 
do not deny.” Softly, Sir, and permit 
a ftranger to alk you to define one term, 
that feems to precede and draw after it 
fuch a legion of hard names : what then 
do you mean by “ an orthodox Chrif¬ 
tian r” It would not be fair in me to alk 
you of what perfuafion you are ; nor 
fhall I really quarrel with you for being 
of any> or of all, or of no perfuafion in 
particular. Many good and honed men 
love to avoid Angularities in this hnatter. 
I believe my late friend was of this 
turn; and, feeing fomething to blame, 
and fomething to commend, in all fe&s, 
would be a bigot to none, although he 
faw the Church of England in the mod 
refpe&able light. But when a term is 
fo banded about by all fe£ts, when every 
one thinks itfelf only, or chiefly, poi- 
fefled of the right lyflem of do&rine, 
which may be bed compounded from 
them all at lad, a quedion of this fort 
feems pertinent, in order to fee whether 
that, which appears fo much like ridi¬ 
cule in your application of the term or¬ 
thodox to Mr. Henderfon, be really fo 
or not: the context gives it a very fu- 
fpicious cad. Whether he carried his 
credulity to excefs (if he had fuch in 
any irrational fenfe) 1 believe very few 
indeed are able to determine, as he kept 
his own real fentiments upon metaphy- 
fical fubje&s to an excefs in refervej fo 
that it may be difficult for us to prove, 
that he was credulous to excefs in witch¬ 
craft, daemonology, judicial adrology, 
and that pretty fable, the philofopher’s 
done ; not to add, as you fay, in theo- 
logy, and every thing elfe. I could fay 
fotne bitter things on fuch language ; 
but would rather wiih vou to re-confi- 

j 

der the propriety and the extent of lan¬ 
guage of this kind againd the chara£ler 
of a dead man, who delerved it not. I 
can brinp one indance of his caution on 
the fubjeft of demonology myfelf. I 
applied to him, to know his thoughts 
on a late affair in Bridol, in which Mr, 
Eaderbrook was concerned, whofe re¬ 
ligious, moral, and rational cnara&er, 
there, is too well edablilhed to be fhak- 
en by pointlefs ridicule from that or any 
tither quarter. Mr. H, fo far from 
fhewing his credulity, gave me no re¬ 
ply. Credulity you know, Sir (for you 
hjtye lecu it in others), is, in its nature, 

aftive like fire. Some of us may re¬ 
member our aunts or grandmothers en¬ 
tertaining their families, both eagerly 
and ferioufly, on long winter nights, as 
the little branches of them, for fear, 
clofed round the kitchen hea th, to hear 
them defcant on Hobgoblins, Jack-o'- 
lanterns, Will o’-whifps, and Jack o'- 
Kent. But T am perfuaded that Mr® 
John Henderfon would not rifk the re¬ 
putation he had lo judly gained for 
found judgement, to give credit to any 
tale, unfupported by dubborn fails, ex¬ 
ceedingly well atrefted. But, fuppofing 
he had believed in the prelent poliibi- 
liry of witchcraft and daemonoiogy, or 
even in the appearance of difembodied 
fpirits, no lefs a precedent than Mr. 
Addifon feemed to go very near fuch. 
credulity, if you mud attach that name 
to fuch fort of faith. If Mr. H. was 
or was not fond of, or did or did not 
underdand, any thing of judicial aftro-* 
logy, it matters not; it may be a fei- 
ence of curiofity for inquifitive minds 5 

and he had as much right to ftudy it, as 
others have to blame him for fo doing. 
To me it appears of little confequence, 
becaufe, perhaps, my tafle and Itudies 
lean another way ; but I blame no man 
for trying all things, if he holds fa ft 
that which is bed, viz. the love of God 
and man. As to “ the philofophei'a 
done,” it might be the fecret in Free- 
mafonry, the art of Midas, the wand 
of Merlin, the hocus-pocus of Breflaw, 
or the jewel in a toad’s head, or any other 
fond conceit, for aught 1 know 5 bus 
you may as well make me believe that 
Mr. Henderfon had a credulity of that 
kind, as that the late Biftiop Warbur- 
ton believed in witchcraft, dsemonolo- 
gy, judicial adrology, and the philofo¬ 
pher’s done. The foundation of Mr» 
Henderlbn’s credulity in thefe articles 
you trace very wrongly indeed, for I 
have had full demonllration to the con¬ 
trary. You fay, “ this was the natural 
confequence of his being a teacher in 
the college of Treveka, then governed 
by the late Mr. Fletcher, vicar of Made- 
ley.” I have reafori, perfonally, to 
know this to be a miftake. While he' 
was, at a very early period of his life, 
mod ably indruffing the dudents there 
in the learned languages, he well un- 
derdood the theory of religion ; and, 
becaufe he was often arguing againd 
the inconflftencies of their idol -doctrine, 
Calvinifm, with a beardlefs counte¬ 
nance, and the fprightly levity of a lad, 
he made thera weary of his lelfons, and. 
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by degrees, had the honour of a difrftif- 
fxon, hecaufe he was not an orthodox 
Chriftian, and did not carry his credu¬ 
lity to its utmoft excels ’n theology, and 
every thing elfe. I muft alfo redhfy 
another miftake; as I lived near, the 
fpot, l know it to be fuch, of which 
Mr. Agutter, living at fuch a diftatice 
from it, could not be aware. That ve¬ 
nerable man, the late vicar of Madeley, 
was not difmifled from this college. He 
favv and felt the tide of Augujiine’s main 
error flowing in, and he went out of his 
own accord, with words like thefe, 
44 this is no longer a place for me.” 
The good confequence of his refigna- 
tjbn was, the world was obliged and 
inftrucled by his checks, which have 
cut up Calvinifm by the root in a man¬ 
ner never done before; and this was 
effected by one who pofieflfed the mo ft 
exemplary piety and humility, uncon¬ 
troverted by his bittereft enemies (if in¬ 
deed he had" any), and who had the beft 
opportunities of feeing and hearing all 
that could be written or (aid on each 
flde of the queftion. 

In fumming up your charge, you fay, 
44 After all that Mr. A. has fa id in his 
praife, it cannot be doubted, that, with 
all his learning, he was a man of a weak 
and uninformed judgement.” Dr. John- 
fon, and the late He ltd of Pembroke, 
thought other.wife; the former has ex- 
preffed quite contrary fentiments of his 
judgement, and lived in a habit of inti- 
macy with him \ and the judicious Dr. 
Adams did the fame : nor does it leem 
to me reconcileable to common lenfe, 
that a man who lias fo often, fo largely, 
and fo ably difplayed fuch powers of 
reafoning, Inch a fund of weil-digefted 
learning, fuch brilliant parts, and whole 
company was courted by feme of the fir ft 
geniufes of the age, and by the moft ju¬ 
dicious fcholars of his time, could pofi¬ 
fthly deferve your character of 44 a man 
of a weak and uninformed judgement.” 
I queftion if you would throw down the 
gauntlet of argument to him (if he was 
alive) upon theology, or any of thole 
fciences in which you were plea fed to 
fay he had a j'mattering. Nay, 1 doubt 
whether, if any prelate was lo kind to 
the world as to refufe fuch a qvan ordi¬ 
nation, he could excel him, on a {mu¬ 
tiny of examination, as to judgement on 
any abftrufe point that required the ex¬ 
ertion of the human inteiWft. 

You do not flop here, but add, that 
he had 44 an independence which more 
than bordered on contemptuous pride,” 

Cart you blame a man for avoiding theft- 
curfe, May attendance and dependance 
be his fate! Is the ptoud mans con¬ 
tumely to be coveted ? whole very obli¬ 
gations difoblige. Couftder a little, Mr. 
Urban, the prefent degenerate ftate, of 
mankind, and vou will not wonder at 
Mr. Henderfon’s love of afl independent 
fpirit. He did not wifh to be obliged 
to ftrangers, or to trouble his friends, 
but kept the tioife/efs tenour of his assay to 
the laft; and, if this be not a fign of 
deep humility, inftead of pride, I know 
not what either means. 

Finally, you triumph too much over 
his real frailty after the conceflion 
made in the fermon itfelf, and after his 
own deep humiliation for it, in the laft 
folemn Icene of his life. Shall we, for 
this alone, forget his amiable fpirit, bis 
linking, though not oftentatious, piety, 
which was rooted in his heart ? his be-' 
nevolence to the poor and diftrelfed ? 
his love of good men, of all perfuaftons-? 
his uncommon patience, under the 
greateft afflidtions of mind and body ? 
his mild and inoflenftve temper? his fi¬ 
lial virtue? his intelle&ual and acquired 
excellencies? O, Sir, you knew not 
half his worth as I did, or you would* 
be equally warm in his praife, and leave 

His frailties in their dread abode, 
The bofom of his Father and his God! 

Nay, Sir, had you ax'ell known him, 
when living, and mufed upon his fail- 
ings, you might, at the fame time, 

Look at his face, and well forget them all. 

There was fo much of innocence and 
benevolence, mixed with intelligence, 
in a charming countenance, which might 
have entitled him, at Oxford, to the 
name of Molly, as much as Milton’s, 
that cannot be forgotten by his friends, 
while they think of him, if the unpa¬ 
ralleled pifture of Palmer at Briftol was 
deftroyed.—I am, Mr. Urban, wifh the 

The cafe Hands thus : a young man of 
parts, renowned for wit, wifdom, or for 
what can afford entertainment, is often 
fought after, and his company naturally de¬ 
ft red by his contemporaries; if he has much 
good-nature, he is, of courfe, led into that 
fyren fource offrepentance called 4< convivia¬ 
lity.” He becomes, fometimes, betrayed, by 
an innocent and pleahng fociability, into ex¬ 
cels ; for which he is afterwards accufed by 
thole who have brought him into that jhame 

of which, in their own perfonsythey too evi¬ 
dently glory. If fuch a perfon fhould con¬ 
trail a love for drinking, is it to be wonder¬ 
ed at, and is he alone to blame ? ' 

& crifi sc 
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facrifice of my name on fuch an occafion, 
and with urbanity, yours, &c. 

Walter Churchey. 

Mr. Urban, May 4. 
T is, I believe, a maxim with pain¬ 
ters, that a pi ft u re cannot be perfect 

without (hade. The reverfe ol this ob¬ 
servation proves what human natuie is; 
and it frequently occurs, that *he molt 
fplendid abilities are accompanied bv the 
greateft weaknefs. I «as led imo'thcfe 
refleftions on perufing the different 
anecdotes of the late Mr. Henderion, 
who fcems, however, at laft to have lur- 
mounted thofe doubts, difficulties, and 
(permit me to add) labours of the ima 
gination with which he was furrounded 
in his juvenile years, and to have died 
ferene, placid, and a Ciniftian. I am 
the more inclined to believe this, from 
the biographical anecdotes of him in 
your Obituary for November; for a 
mind like his muft have been convinced, 
or lie certainly never would have enter¬ 
ed into holy orders. Human Nature 
po He lies a certain pride that frequently 
a if efts to judge of things that may be 
luperior, though not contrary, to rea- 
fon, thinking it felt the ftandaid of truth, 
and, with ah uniparing hand, lops off 
every idea that does not combine clofely 
with its own. This, I believe, is often 
the cafe with young minds, juft launch¬ 
ing cut into thole (peculations that Rea- 
fon, when opening, condufts them to. 
We find our infantile years occupied by 
the more narrow conceptions which the 
dawn of reafon ufbers in upon us As 
our years increafe, our faculties enlarge j 
our ideas take a more comprebenhve 
circle ; and a youthful imagination, un- 
fupported by cool reafoiling and mature 
jefleftion, raifes a thoufand doubts, and 
carries us into a labyrinth of concep¬ 
tions,—conceptions frequently as weak 
as they arc futile. I do not conceive 

J 

this is Jvvays the cafe; there are num¬ 
bers, 1 fear, that never think,—never 
refleft ! but I truft 1 am juftifted in fup- 
pofing that it is the cafe with fome; the 
inftance before us proves as much.— 
Strength of genius perhaps may be dil- 
covered from the period in which youth 
begin to receive the larger faculties of 
the foul. What one may difcover at 
twenty-five, another does at eighteen, 
and a Johnfon at twelve, years of age. 
The youth who has to ltruggle through 
the mazes of his own imagination, with¬ 
out the affiftance of a friend to conduft: 

mi, trends a thorny path* for a time j 

and when his reafon is improved, looks 
back with triumph on the wildernefs be 
has paffcd through. Doubts, fancies, 
and fcepticifm feem to have marked the 
road of young Henderfon ; and that 
pride which is lb natural to man, and 
l'o inherent (particularly in youthful 
minds), is eafily traced in his ideas. 
To a mind of a religious caff, the ftrlfc 
doubts arife refpfefting the Trinity, the 
mediation of Chrift, original fin, and, 
perhaps, on the very exiftence of a great 
firft caufe, our all-powerful Creator t 
Thus, at once, we find a youth, whole 
inexperience, even in matters of com¬ 
mon life, lhall not hefitate to enter the 
lifts again ft St. John and St. Paul ; yet, 
was he, fo focn as he had read Black- 
ftone, to pretend (for inftance) to face; 
the Msnifter in the Houle of Commons, 
his weaknefs would be detefted, and 
his youth might be pitied. On fuch an 
event, what would the refleftions of the 
impartial be ? “ That the youth had 
pride and inexperience.’’ If this be 
granted in one inftance, it muft in an¬ 
other. If then pride lies at the foun¬ 
dation, pride certainly is a principle in 
our nature ; and, as our Creator formed 
us perfeft, it muft have* crept in fome 
ho w ; and when, or bow, but by origi¬ 
nal fin, I confefs myfelf at a lols to ac¬ 
count for.—The fecond letter of Mr. 
Henderfon to Dr. Prieftley, p. 288, i-* 
without a date ; it may perhaps be a- 
bout 1781 or 2 : the former Dr. P. de- 
ferves credit for inlerting; it fhews his 
candour. They both betray the ftrug- 
gles of a young mind, that required, 
and I doubt not afterwards enjoy e"df 
the powers of reafon to bring into a 

right channel, and to direft the intel¬ 
lectual faculties to conviftion and to 
comfort. Epaphras. 

LETTERS ON EDUCATION; 

(Continuedfrom vol. LVIII p. 49 1.) 

LETTER VIII. 

I looked through my cafement, and difcern- 
ed among the youth, a young man void of 

underfunding, palling through the ftrcet. 
In the twilight there met him a woman in 
the attire of a harlot, and fubtile of heart. 
She was loud and Jiubborn,—-her feet abode 

not in be> boufe. Now fhe -Was without, 

now in the Jlreet, and lay in wait at every 
corner. With an impudent face fhe faid, 
“ Come, 1 have peace-offerings with me.’1' 
—But her houfe is the way to hell. 

Solomon. 

OUCH were the obfervations, and 
O fuch fhe reflection af one of my 

inoft 
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mod ancient and inveterate enemies, on 
looking one evening from hi - window j 
and by people of abfurd tafte it. is reck- 
oned a very fine defcription even at this 
day. But, after all, he faw but one a - 
mong the many fo employed; which 
ihows that my interej? was then rather at 
a low ebb. Times, however, are greatly 
mended; had the author lived now a- 
days, he probably would have thought 
that his window had been glazed with 
multiplying glajfes, or difbelieved his 
own eyes, efpetially if it happened to 
be Sunday evening when he made his 
obfervation. 

If it was from the attire—the being 
Jubtile or cunning—the gadding about tbs 
fxreets, and never rejhng at home—the 
impudent or unaijmayed countenance— 
the loud talking or obflinacy, that he 
took the woman for a harlot, he pro¬ 
bably would (according to bis notions) 
have had but an indifferent opinion of 
many of the modern females at firft 
fight. But thefe appearances I may 
poffibly come to defend, for the fake of 
my female friends, in fome future letter. 

He does not mention the age of the 
youth he obferveb 5 but as, till of late, 
boys were boys till eighteen and upwards, 
it is prefumeable that, in thefe earlier 
days, his fingular young man was at 
lead above the age of majority at the 
time of the obfervation. Had he lived 
uow-a*days, however, he might have 
feen whole groups of little fellows at 
thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen years of 
age, anfwering the defcription of his 
YOUNG MAN, even in this cold cli¬ 
mate; and often led on by thofe who, 
although they cannot indeed be fa id to 
be youths, may yet be allowed to be 
void of uisderjxanding ! 

. It is matter of pieafing aftonifhment 
to me to obferve the fuccefs of my plans 
refpedting education and manners of late 
years; and I muff fay, that my emijj'a- 
lies have been very attentive and alii- 
duous. Thefe plans I may fome day 
more fully open, when my intereil has 
acquired a proper degiee of ffrength, 
and when I fee people of all denomina¬ 
tions determinatdy going to HELL as 
fall as they can. In the mean rime, I 
wifh to avoid bold and violent Jlreicbes 
in vice, for thefe ftrike even the dulleft: 
and moll lukewarm enemies; but I 
would rather fteal gently on, flep by 
flep, without alarming, till I get a pro¬ 
per footing. 

“ Ex glande altiffima quercus.” 
Some, indeed, of what are called the 

difcerning, deteft my fchemes, and per¬ 
ceive the confequences to fociety 5 but 
thefe are few in number, and only la¬ 
ment in fecret. They mark the begin¬ 
ning of the difeafe, and would wifh to 
apply an immediate remedy; but they 
have no power or influence ; and, a$ 
my poifon glides in by a foft and flow 
progrefs, people become accuftomed to 
the diforder, and think nothing is wrong 
till the whole mafs is corrupted. I was 
fomewhat apprehenfive I had gone on 
too rapidly by provoking a royal, 

proclamation* againft me; but it. 
has been feebly enforced, or rather, not 
enforced at all. Few people knew any 
thing about it. The great difregarded 
it; my friends among all ranks fneered 
at it, as they very properly do at every 
thing ferious,—and rnagiftrates could 
not be at the trouble to attend to it. 

In the latter part of the above quota¬ 
tion from Old Solomon, he wifhes 
to throw a very ungentlemanlike reflec¬ 
tion againft the place of my abode. My 
friends, however, muft difregard futh 
fnarlers. I can boafl of a warm fire- 
fide, and they may truft that they will 
meet with very genteel company, and 
that all my vifuors will be treated with, 
equal hofpitality, and without my wed- 
rying of their prefence, which they muft 
allow has too often been the cafe with 
them in their landlords houfes during 
their fhort flay upon earth. 

Vice has always fomething fweet and 
alluring in it, at the time; and, to make 
people pleafed with the prefent, and 
difregardful of the future, is my great 
fyftem of politics. When reftraints of 
confcience and decency of manners are 
negle&ed or defpifed by the great, then 
freedom and pleafure, or (to fpeak in 
common language) licenlioufnefs, will 
quickly fpread among the people. It is 
laid, that the high and the low ranks 
Hand mod in need of religion, to keep 
them what is called correct in conduct; 
but I am glad to fee that, by thefe two 
clafTes, religion is mod neglected. Hence 
the violent purfuit of what is called 
pleafure, in the firft; and the prevailing 
fiercenefs of manners and crimes, in the 
latter. I muft, indeed, allow that I 
am mo ft indebted to the great; and, but 
for their aid and example, the lower 
clafTes might become moral, honeft, 
gentle, and fearful of offending. 

In the motto from Solomon, he alfo 

* His Majefty’s proclamation againft vice 
and immorality, in June, 1787. 

ftrikes 
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ftrikes at one of the greateft fources I 
'poflefs of acquiring new fubjedfts to my 
kingdom ; but while there is a plentiful 
circulation of obfcene books and prints; 
—no reftraint from police to the im- 
menfe number of proftitutes which in- 
feft the ftreets of every great town ;— 
and a freedom of manners that fpurns 
at religion and common decency, en¬ 
couraged by licentious plays and news¬ 
papers; I do not dtfpair of always hav¬ 
ing a rich crop on the ground. 

I have always faid, that TOO MUCH 

Liberty and luxury would make 
Britain my own. 

Your reafoning people argue thus 
upon this fubjeft :—The births of males 
and females in the human race are 
nearly equal: hence, fay they, the mar¬ 
riage of one man with one woman is 
the obvious intention of Providence. 
That an abandoned woman, or a har¬ 
lot, is therefore a human being loft to 
fociety,—that (he forfeits every hope of 
domeftic comfort and ufefulnefs,—and 
the intention of herexiftence is pervert¬ 
ed by the unlawful paffion of man. But 
lire is not only loft to fociety and her- 
felf, but ftie becomes a dangerous nui- 
fance, by being the caufe of the corrup¬ 
tion and the lofs of others who might 
have been ufefui. Befides, fhe leads 
youth from the path of integrity and 
duty. From induftry and fobriety, fire 
plunges them into idlenefs, expence, 
dillipation, and crimes, which often 
terminate in the gibbet. Witnefs the 
confelfions of the numerous malefadlors 
at the fatal tree ! 

Better then, fay thefe wise ones, 

if fuch an evil is unavoidable in corrupt 
fociety, to devote a few, and keep them 
l'eparate, than allow general deftruclion, 
by permitting the ftreets to be crowded 
with the abandoned, lo that neither 
male nor female of any age can pal's 
without importunity to vice, infuIt, or 
robbery, at every ftep*. Vice foon 
lpreads its baneful influence from indi¬ 
viduals to families—from families to 
cities—from cities to the empire—and 
an empire corrupted is au empire loft- 

I muft allow that there is fomething 

* The police of the city of Newcaftle 
upon Tyne is laid to be better attended to, in 
this particular, than any of its ftze and popu¬ 
lation in Britain , and there are confequently 
few crimes. Proftitutes infefting the ftreets 
there are immediately taken up and confined, 
and effetSlually banifhed, 

Gent. Mag. 'June, 17SI9* 
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plaufible in thefe arguments; but, for¬ 
tunately for my intereft, men are guid¬ 
ed more by fajfion than reafon \ and Go¬ 
vernment is above paying attention to 
the manners of the people, although 
upon them depend the fecurity of the 
ftate.—I am much offended at the late 
inftitution of Sunday-lchools, and muft 
exert myfelf to defeat the purpofes of 
this innovation. The young I conlider 
as my peculiar charge; and it is long 
ftnee 1 faid, 

Farewell fear. 
Farewell remorfe :—All good to me is loft* 
Evil be thou my good. 

And fuch a way of thinking is my 
wifh for all mankind. 

This fubje£t has led me to too great 
a length.—In my next, I fhall conclude 
thefe letters with a fhort iketch of my 
pupil as a member of fociety, when di¬ 
rections are unneceflary, the chara&er 
being formed. I am, &c. 

Bf.lzebub. 

<( Perhaps Fate wills in honour to thy fame 
“ No marble fhall record thy mighty name.” 

Mr. Urban, May 16. 
N an age like the prefent, when pub¬ 
lic merit awakens public admiration 

and gratitude ; is it not rather fui prizing 
that no monument hath yet been ereCted 
to the memory of that great circumnavi¬ 
gator, Capt. Cook, either in Weftmin- 
fter abbey or fome other place, where the 
publick might be gratified with beholding 
a tribute lo juftly due for fervices, 
which, though they want not the u fto- 
ried urn, nor animated baft,” to tranf- 
mit them to diftant ages, may yet, thus 
perpetuated, excite others to emulate his 
example r His unfortunate end will long 
he lamented by this nation, indeed bv 
Europe in general, and by every coun¬ 
try where eminent abilities in the line 
of his profeffton are e/teemed valuable. 
The wile Romans, who knew' the wor h 
of every individual to fociety, de¬ 
creed public iionours to the man w o 
laved the life ol a fingle citizen. Now, it 
is well known that Captain Cook was 
io particularly attentive to, the health of 
his fhipT crews, that in the courfe of two 
voyages, in which he more than twice 
circled the globe, and was expofed to 
every change and rigour of climate fronji 
71 degrees North, to 70 degrees bourn 
latitude, fewer of his men died by difr 
orders incident tofea-faring people, than 
many commanders have fatally experi¬ 
enced in 3 voyage to the Eaft or Weft 

Indies 1 
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Indies; for which Sir Godfrey Copley’s 
gold meda) was adjudged to him by the 
Royal Society, when the methods he 
purfued for preferving the health of fea- 
men were read and explained to them. 
Surely then Captain Cook defcrves our 
mod grateful remembrance : might not 
a little of what money which hath of 
late been lo lavifhly thrown away in 
amufements which would almoft difgrace 
the favages who deprived the world of 
this great difcoverer, and which mod; 
certainly will never redound to the 
honour of the Britifh or the Chridian 
name, be much more properly employed 
in perpetuating the remembrance of a 
man who was more difpofed to preferve 
the lives of his brethren, than they take 
away at a bruiiing-match ; and if one of 
the fird characters in this nation, indead 
of countenancing fuch favage fports, 
would erect a monument to Cook, or 
fubferibe largely with others towards it, 
I am of opinion the country at large 
would much more applaud the adtion. 
The writer of this would be glad to 
know how many children the gentleman 
left, to mourn, with his widow and the 
nation, the lofs of one of its greated orna¬ 
ments ? Yours, &c. Adrian. 

Mis-s Seward’s Strictures on 

the Preface to the Woodmen 

of Alt DEN ; (concluded from p. 391.^ 

EW, Mr. Urban, that attend to the 
extracts in your lad number, will 

think Mr. Wed on <voife in rejecting the 
excufe which Friendfhip, lefs blinded 
by injudicious zeal, alledges for the fre¬ 
quent coarfenefs of Dryden’s ideas, and 
the frequent bathos of his dyle, viz. 

writing for bread, he had not time to 
chufe and rejedt his thoughts, to polilli 
and refine his language.” But its be¬ 
ing known that he never expunged, or 
even altered, a Engle paffage in the 
courfe of thofe various editions of his 
Poems that pa fled under his eve, prove 
that the pruning-knife and the chifltl 
were not voluntarily withheld ; fitice it 
is impodible to conceive that there ever 
Jived a man fo notorioufly conceited as 
that, in ltpeated revifion of fo many 
volumes, he could fee no paffage, nor 
even expredion, that he widied to omit 
or alter. It is therefore plain that Dry- 
den Jound his wiidernef's lo weedy, that 
to attempt clearing it would be an Her¬ 
culean labour, fwallowing up that tune 
which lie wanted to employ in preffing 
on with nenjj publications, for whole 

profits his neceifities fo loudly called.— 
He truded to the majeftic trees of this 
vvildernefs, “ laden with blooming 
gold,” for the prefervation of his fame; 
and they will preferve it. But he little 
dreamt that their fruits fhould fo far in¬ 
toxicate the brain of a brother poet, in 
future time, as that he fliouid affert the 
fuperior beauty of this wiidernef's on 
account of its weeds, and abufe the ma- 
jeftic parks and lawns of fucceeding 
bards, from which the nettles and 
fwitch-grafs have been rooted up. 

It is alfo terribly impolitic in Mr. 
Wefton to bring Dry den and Pope into 
view at once, and then to attack the 
mqrai charafiler of the latter, whofe 
imputed crime mud be only conjectu¬ 
ral ; and whofe errors are, compared 
with the mean faults of Dryden, but as 
a palling cloud of Summer to Decem¬ 
ber’s darknefs. 

Pope did every jaftice to Dryden’s 
genius ; witnefs one amongft many lines 
in his praife : 

And what Timotheus was is Dryden now. 

But in that dyle in which they both 
chiefly wrote (for Pope was not a mader 
of lyric compodtion) he felt his own fu- 
periority ; not 'vainly, becaufe thoufands 
felt, and dill feel it alfo. He probably 
widied to fee it affected. Why fhould 
that vvifli be deemed proof of a bad 
heart, even if he did lineffe a little to 
obtain it ? 

Dryden’s writings prove that he was 
wholly without fixed principles in Re¬ 
ligion, Politics, or Criticifm ; that his 
Intered was his Legiflator, his Guide, 
and his God. Witnefs his mean and 
profane renunciation of the religion in 
which he had been educated, and had 
ably defended, for the idolatries he had 
ftigmatifed ! A Popifli King jud then 
mounted on the throne, who difeerns 
not the court parafite in the new apof- 
tate ? Witnefs his hyperbolic praife of 
the deceafed Cromwell, to pleafe the 
Republicans, whofe downfall he did not 
then forefee!—and witnefs his fubfe- 
quent abufe of Cromwell, who being 
dead when lie extolled him, the Poet 
had no excufe, from any after-condu6t 
of the imputed angel, for changing him 
into a devil. Even Mr. W. allows that 
he formed his critical opinions accord¬ 
ing to the intered of the hour, callous 
to all the felf-contradidfions into which 
luch meannefs betrayed him. 

How inconceivable is it, that beneath 
the obtrufive prominence of fuch faults 
in Dryden, the writer, who compares 

the 
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the two poets, can be fevere upon the 
human frailties of Pope, relieving the 
necellities of his abuiive foe, and watch¬ 
ing, with filial tendernefs, by the couch 
of his aged mother ! 

Mr. W’s obfervation is juft upon 
Dryden’s Alexandrine, reprobated by 
Dr. Johnfon, in his Life of that Poet. 
But to reprobate poetic excellence was 
Dr. JohnfoiPs cuftom-, a thrice danger¬ 
ous one to the public talte, iince it re¬ 
quires unufual llrength of mind to ef- 
cape the pernicious influence of that 
wit and force of language, 

which can make the worfe appear 
The better reafcn, to perplex and dath 
True criticism. 

The line reprobated by the defpot is 
this : 

And with paternal thunder -z/nzdicates his 
throne. 

Mr. W. juflly defends its dignity of 
found. 

And, like another Helen, fir’d another Troy, 

is upon the fame conftru&ion. But it 
appears to me that this is the only vari¬ 
ation from its perfeft model that the 
car endures in the Alexandrine; though 
Mr. W. affirms that the paufe may be 
placed after any of its fyllables, without 
injury to the harmony. 

The next line, quoted in proof of that 
affertion, is to my ear a doleful drag, 
little refembling a verfe : 

By many follow’d, lov’d by moft, admir’d 
by all. 

There are feverat of kindred imperfec¬ 
tion in Guifcard and Sigifmunda; for 
inflance : 

hike Liberty, indulg'd with choice of good and ill, 
and 

A pompy prepar’d to grace the prefent hedefignd. 

Thofe lines, if read with proper empha- 
hs, are not verfe, though they may fcan 
as fitch, iince the fenfe allows no paufe 
after the words indulg’d and grace. 

Mr. W. afferts the poetic right of 
intermixing, at pleafure, lines of four¬ 
teen fyllables into the common heroic 
couplet. The firfl dine quoted from 
Dryden, to illuflrate the claim, 

But Maurus fweeps whole parifhes, and peo¬ 
ples every grave, 

has fuch flrength of thought and ima¬ 
gery, that they atone for any liberty, 
however generally unjuftifiable, that 
may be taken with the numbers; but 
the next citation, 

The tedious qualms of nine long months, and 
twvaii, to requite, 
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poffefiing nothing ftriking or poetic in 
the thought, it cannot finely be in the 
mere echo of its found to its fenfe to 
recompenfe the bad ^ffett of putting a 
line and three quarters, of eight feet 
meafure, into one, and,then drawing it 
through the texture of the couplet num¬ 
bers, like a hoop, five yards wide, ftuck 
acrofs the limbs of an elegant maid of 
honour! 

This laft Drydenic licence founds to 
me like ludicrous ballads, part of which, 
are fung, and then a line faid. 

Captain Colvert’s gone to fea, heigh boys ! 
ho boys! 

Captain Colvert's gone to fea, O ! 
Captain Colvert’s gone to fea, with all his 

company, 
In the great Benjamin, ho ! 

Now you fhall hear how he was call upon 
an uninhabited ifland, and married th® 
governor’s daughter. 

Captain Colvert’s gone to fea, 5cc. 

Mr. W. gives to Pope’s patrons a- 
mongft the nobility the title of Wou’d-be 
Macenafes. The phrafe is invidious; 
and his poetic brethren of this day are 
not much obliged to him for thus dif- 
couraging poetic patronage; for affifl- 
ing to fpread that Gothic mantle over 
the Mufes which the dark huge hands 
of the envious Cololfus firft unfurl’d in 
the Lives of the Poets. Either Horace 
has had more injuflice from his tranfla- 
tors, Cowley, Dryden, and even Milton 
of the number, than ever poet met, or 
thofe whom Mr. W. calls the wou’d-be 
Maecenafes patronifed a greater poet 
than Horace. 

Mr. Wefton writes in this Preface as 
if the excellence or worthieffnefs of a 
poem depended wholly upon the con- 
ltruftion of its meafure; and as if the 
couplet was the only order of rhyme. 
He feems to forget that the lyric, with 
its countlefs varieties, and aimoft unli¬ 
mited privileges, affords ample field for 
his alexandrines and triplets, whole fre¬ 
quent intermixture fuits not the chaftity 
of the heroic couplet; though it ap¬ 
pears to me that it is by no means an 
advantage to make the fenfe fo gene¬ 
rally end with the fecond line, as in the 
otherwile perfect Pyle of Pope’s verPli¬ 
cation. 

After all, it is a fmall part of the in- 
trinfic excellence of poetry that the ele¬ 
gant ftyie of Pope, or the floveniy one 
of Dryden, can give or take away. A 
poem has little merit if it does not re¬ 
main tine poetry after having been taken 
cut of all meafure. Where there is 

lortincrs 
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loftinefs of thought, ingenuity of allu- 
fion, and ftrength of imagery, to (land 
that teft, true lovers of the art allow an 
author to do almoft what he pleafes 
with the numbers, provided he does not 
infill upon their preference of the flo- 
venly to the poliflied ones, readily pro- 
mifmg that fuch a work fhall be dear to 
them in any drefs. They will by no 
means wifh that every part fhould blaze; 
but would chuje that there fhould be 
«< interfaces of black velvet between 
the gems ;” defiling, however, to be 
excufed from applauding the cuftom of 
Dry den's Mule, to put on “ foiled linen 
with her diamonds.” 

Several of Mr. W’s poetic friends, as 
well as himfelf, are furprifed that any 
perfon can prefer his clofe tranflation of 
Mr. Morfitt’s fine Latin poem to his 
more ingenious paraphrajhc one. He, 
and they, mull however expett that pre¬ 
ference from thole who agree with him 
in thinking that Pope has degenerated 
from Dryden in the beauty and purity 
of ft vie. My friend will find many 
who, becaufe the latter-named poet 
lived a degree more remote from the 
prelent day than the former, will decree 
the palm of pre-eminence to him ; but 
whatever author lliall be rafh enough to 
refume the llip-fhod licences of Dryden, 
jee if they will applaud the refult. Not 
they ; even though it fnould be adorned 
with all the riches of allufion and ima¬ 
gery which glow through the writings 
of Mr. Wefton, tlii Miltonic Sonnets 
appear to me models of perfeftion in 
that arduous order of poetic eompofi- 
tion. Anna Seward. 

Mr. Urban, May 30. 
WAS much concerned to obferve, 
vol. LVIIf. p. 1060, that Mr. Wef- 

ton, in his very juft and reafonable ap¬ 
peal to the pubiick on the premature, 
jncorre£l, and clandeftine appearance of 
his poetry, in the concluiion fhould apply 
fuch an liarlli epdhet as “execrable” to 
Mr. Pope, that favourite of the Mufes, 
whofe harmonious numbers,elegantfen- 
fibility, condenfation of good fenfe, poig¬ 
nant wit, delicacy and take, have, and 
will continue to charm r.houlands,as long 
as our language has exiftcnce. 1 doubt 
not Mr. Welded had his excellencies. 

% 

I am willing to allow him every merit, 
as a Poet and a Man, that Mr. Wefton 
attributes to him, and that he has been 
too feverely fatirifed by Mr. Pope; and, 
in abatement ol Mr. Pope’s charadler, 
nul allow he might have a ipark of 

Preface.—-Pope defended. 

envy in his compofition ; that he might 
be too irritable, too peevifh, that he 
would 

Bear, like the Turk, no brother near the 
throne. 

Yet who does not know that exalted 
genius and firll-rate talents generally 
have too high a fenfe of their own fu- 
periority, and are too apt to bear hard 
on thole a few degrees below them, 
and, from a fear or envy of their rifing 
merit, will depreciate that they really 
poffefs ? Undoubtedly it is wrong; and 
in the particular inflance under confide- 
ration, Mr. Pope might and did diffufe 
his fatiric wit with unmerited acrimony : 
yet, though 1 blame, I cannot execrate 
him for it. My Diftionary fays the 
word means hateful, detejlable, abomi~ 
nable, <very njoickedy odious, or impious; 
furely Mr. P. cannot deferve all thefe ; 
if he did, he might as juftly be faid to 
deferve a halter. I hope Mr. Wefton, 
on a retrofpedl, will regret that the word 
efcaped him; and I wifh he may think 
a gentler term more juft and applicable 
in the companion of Pope and Welfted. 

Yours, &c. M. F. 

Mr. Urban, June's. 
HEN Emlyn argued from Mill's 
authority, Prol. 1226, p. 126, 

that Stephens’s collation was imperfefl, 
and prefifed Martin with this objection, 
that good old man told him, for want of 
a better anfwer, that Stephens had only 
neglefted the trifling variations of the 
Complutenfian edition, and felected the 
mod important. This, indeed,'"is noto- 
rioufly falfe ; for, if you will be pleafed 
to look into Stephens’s margin, or Mr. 
Travis’s book, p. 172, you will find, 
that, of four differences from the Com¬ 
plutenfian upon this very place, Stephens 
mentions—-exaftly one. He mentions his 

omiffion of siq 70 in the feventh verfe, 
and is altogether filent upon the additioa 

of curat; in the eighth verfe upon the 

change of ettI 7yyq into h rw yr,Tr 
and the addition of ,the whole claufe, 

xccl ol rfits to tv Etat,. After this fla¬ 
grant proof of Stephens’s inaccuracy, I 
expeft to hear no more of his diligence 
and fidelity. 

But whether Stephens had fixteen or 
only fifteen MSS. is not of fo much con- 
fequence as the next queftion, how many 
of thefe contained the Catholic Epiftles 
Martin (Verite, p. 171) fays, nine at 
leaft,—and thus he argues: If Stephens 
had only (even MSS. in all, he would not 

have 
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have made a particular enumeration, but 

faid <sr. or Iv usutTiv in the margin. If 
he had only eight, he would have faid 

«kt. ahyv (adding the number of the dif- 
fentient MS.) luch being his cudom in 
other places. 1 anfwer, i. That Ste¬ 
phens could not, confidently with truth, 

as Martin himfelf owns, ufe the mark 
in this place, becaufe the Complutenfian 
edition, his N° i, diflents ; nor, z. 
could he, confidently with himfelf, fay, 

w. -rrrAiiv, becaufe he never fo expreffes 
himfelf in his fecond volume. But Mr. 
Travis is not content with Martin’s 
fcanty allowance j his lively imagination 
hurries him beyond the bounds of fober 
reafon; and in one of his happy inven¬ 
tive moments he fets down the whole 
fixteen, p. 284, as containing this difpu- 
tedpajfage. A jolly company! What 
luck old Robert had to light upon thele 
MSS. and fettle the true reading from 
them, before Satan and his Arians laid 
their claws upon them ! Did Mr. Tra¬ 
vis ever hear of any large colledlion of 
MSS. all containing the whole Greek 
Tedament ? Or, to deal liberally, let the 
Apocalypfe be excepted, did he ever hear 
of fo many as fifteen MSS. all contain¬ 
ing the red ? Let him take the trouble 
of corifulting fifteen at hazard, lit will 
be very fortunate if feven of them con¬ 
tain the Catholic Epidles. Or does he 
pioudy believe, that an editor who has 
not deferibed his MSS. may have found 
only fuch as are complete, while fcarce a 
fixth part of thofe MSS. which have 
been particularly deferibed, contains the 
N. T. entire, even with the exception 
mentioned ? He informs us, p. 275, 
“ that it does not follow from R. Ste¬ 
phens’s not citing ail his MSS. to all 
parts of his Greek Tedament, that all 
his MSS. did not contain all the Greek 
Tedament.” See alfo p. 295-6. But I 
can tell him what does follow. If R, 
Stephens’s MSS. all contained the whole 
N. T. either thofe MSS. that are fo 
rarely cited, had a nvracuious, agreement 
with his text, fuch as never has been 
fince found in any one MS. or R, Ste¬ 
phens’s collator was fo infamoufly care- 
leis, that his filence and his tedimony 
are equally undeferving of regard. A 
ray of light, however, pierced through 
the Egyptian datknefs of Mr. Travis’s 
mind, when he wrote the following fen- 
tence, p. 136: ts The MS. of R. Ste¬ 

phens marked tr does not feem to have 
contained the Gofpel of St. John at all ; 
FOR there is no reference to thu IMS. in 

the margin.” But to what purpofe do 
we prolong this childifh play ? New¬ 
ton, Wetdein, and Mr. Griefbach, knew 
well enough that Stephens’s Nw 2. was 
once quoted upon the Epidle to the Ro¬ 
mans, N° 5. twice upon the Apocalypfe, 
&c. but they expelled that an adverfary, 
who had the lead fenfe or candour, 
would not build any argument upon the 
infallibility of a printer or compofitor. 
They knew too, that Stephens’s margin 
was full of this kind of midakes, and 
they judged it much more likely that 0 

was a midake for fome other letter, than 
that the MS. which in the Gofpels and 
A6ts was fo prolific as to produce near 
400 various readings, fhould become fo 
barren on a fudden, as to yield only one 
in the Epidles. Whoever can bring his 
mind to believe this, poflefles a faith that 
difdains all intercourfe with reafon 5 a 
faith that not only can remove, but has 
adlually removed mountains. Nor would 
it be difficult to redtifv many of thefe 
midakes from the internal evidence of 
the margin. For indance, N° 5. ought 
to be 15. in the Apocalypfe, &c. If a 
fingle number is once quoted in Ste¬ 
phens’s margin, Mr. Travis fets down 
that number as “ beyond all contradic¬ 
tion,” p. 295, containing that whole 
book of the N. T. where the marginal 
reference is found. Stephens has given 
us as vague and unlearned an account of 
his MSS* as if he intended to keep us 
in the dark ; and yet, with the few lights 
we have, we are often able to detedt his 
midakes. This argument, therefore, 
will do Mr. Travis no fervice, unlefs he 
can fhew that it was irapodiible for Ste¬ 
phens to err in his marginal numbers,. 
I know fuch an accident is impoifible in 
Mr. Travis’s creed, yet I have been told 
that it fometimes happens in printing j 
and perhaps he may find, that, in his own 
enumeration of Stephens’s MSS. p. 295,, 
(where, by the way, he has been able to 
leckon up only fifteen) by the author’s 

or printer’s fault, is left for iL-* 
1 fhall therefore make bold to believe, 
that Stephens had only feven MSS. of 
the Catholic Epidles, and that if any of 
them omitted 1 John v. 7, they all omit¬ 
ted it. To which important dilculiion 
vve now proceed. 

Near two hundred and forty years are 
pad fince R. Stephens publiflred his fa¬ 
mous Greek edition of the N. T. with 
various-readings. The maiginal note 
upon the conteded place would undoubt¬ 
edly fay, it there be no enor, that his 

feven 
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feven MSS. all have the 7th verfe, ex¬ 

cept the words Iv rul ovpotvun. But that 
leven Greek MSS- collected by the fame 
perfon from different places, leven MSS. 
of different ages and merits, ffiould all 
content in a reading that no critic or edi¬ 
tor has been able, during fo long a fpace 
of time, to find in any other MS. what¬ 
ever, Greek or Latin, is fuch an excefs 
of improbability, as the very perfons 
who maintain it here would be foretnoft 
to ridicule in any other difpute. For let 
us fuppofe, by way of argument, that 
fome other Greek MSS. retain the text; 
if ill thefe retain at the fame time the 

words ev rut ovpzvu7. How comes it to 
pafs, that none of thefe feven orthodox 
MSS. agree with that noble pair the 
Dublin and Berlin in reje&ing the final 
•laufe of the 8th verle5 And what 
makes the wonder of the thing is, that 
the feven MbS. which omit the words 

|v Tan ov^a-vu? lhould all fall into the 
fame hands, perform the talk impoled 
upon them, and then vaniffi for ever. 
All thefe difficulties Mr. Travis obvi¬ 
ates by anfwering, that the MSS. are 
loll. If any MSS. containing the three 
heavenly witnelfes ever exifted, they cer¬ 
tainly are loft : but how does he prove that 
they'ever exifted ? Becaufe R. Stephens 
and T. Beza fay that they exifted. What 
lays the former? He puts a mark in his 
margin that feems to lay as much. Is 
this, Mr. Urban, the eighteenth centu¬ 
ry, the age of criticifm and learning, 
when luch arguments as thefe are heard 
with patience, and thought to need a fe- 
rious refutation r Does an editor, when 
he marks various readings in the margin 
of his edition, intend folemnly to pledge 
his word, or take an oath, upon the 
truth of every affertion which bis mar¬ 
ginal notes virtually contain ? If fuch 
be the conditions of pubhffiing, pub- 
Iiffiers are of all men the moil nriferable, 
and no man in his fenfes will undertake 
fo painful and thanklefs an office. A 
critic who exprelles his various readings 
at full length, has a much better chance 
of avoiding miftakes ; and yet millakes 
occur very frequently, notvvithftanding 
all precautions. Thus Grotius, in his 
note upon this palfage, pop lively affirms, 
that our Alexandrian MS. omits the fi¬ 
nal claufe of the 8th verfe. What 
would Mr. Travis fay upon this, if he 
found it his interell to defend Grot.ius ? 
He would lay any thing rather than ac- 
quieice in the true Ibiution, that Gro¬ 
tius did not rightly underhand Or lightly 
copy tire collation that u as lent him 

from England. “ That Grotius was a man 
of lo much fenfe and veracity that he 
could neither be deceived nor deceive; 
and that therefore the Alexandrian MS. 
wanted this claufe ; that to luppofe the 
contrary, would be to fufpefl Grotius of 
a wilful lye ; or that tire MS. which he 
quotes upon this verfe was not the Alex¬ 
andrian, &c.” But how could feven MSS. 
be loft at Paris ? Many MSS. uled by 
editors of that age are preferved. Beza's 
two, the Clermont and Cambridge, are 
Dill extant, and in good condition. Moll 
of the MSS. which Eralmus ufed are 
llill extant and in good condition. Were 
they in fafer places, or more likely to 
furvive, than Stephens’s ? What was 
Robert doing, not to rellore to the King’s 
library the eight MSS. that he had bor¬ 
rowed ? Le Long’s teftimony would in¬ 
deed fave Stephens’s honefty, but alas ! 
at the fame time it would demolilh a 
main fupport of this verfe. For Le 
Long fays, that eleven of the very MSS. 
that R. Stephens ufed (not fifteen, as 
Mr. Travis imagines, p. 128), are now 
in the King’s library, four of which omit 
the difputed palTage. We might hence 
conclude, that R. Stephens had reftored 
all the eight that he had borrowed, and 
meant to give the library the reft of the 
fifteen, fuch at leaft as were his own. 
But Mr. Travis is fo offended with this 
teftimony, that Le Long, R. Stephens, 
and every body elfe, ffiall be liars, fooner 
tlian this charming text ffiall come to any 
harm. He therefore finds a trifling error 
or two in Le Long’s account, makes 
feveral more, and thence takes occafion 
to let afide his whole evidence. But his 
chief argument is founded on a tacit af- 
fumption (which I have already confi- 
dered) that Stephens could not commit 
a typographical miftake. This, how¬ 
ever, is fo important an axiom, that he 
ought beforehand to be very fure of its 
truth. Again, Le Long fays, that the 
eleven MSS. in the King’s library have 
the infignia of K. Henry II. upon them. 
Then, quoth Mr. Travis, they are not 
the MSS. of Stephens ; for he borrowed 
his MSS. of Francis, Henry’s predecef- 
for. The minor of this argument is 
omitted ; but you will allow it, I doubt 
not, to be an eternal and felf-evident 
truth, viz- that no King * ever fends his 
books to be new-bound. I told you, 
that Mr. Travis never read through 
Wetfiein’s Prolegomena. I now add, 

* Stephani u. Codex Reg. 2869.—Com- 
pactus eft; iterum Henrico II. Galliarum 
Kege. W£ t s x r in, tom. ii. p. 12. 

that 
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that he lias not read through Wetftein’s 
note upon the very paflage that he de¬ 
fends. For there he would have found 
thefe words (to which alfo Le Long re¬ 
fers, in Emlyn, vol. II. p. 274), quoted 
from R. Stephens’s anfwer to the Paris 
divines : Pofiulant offerri •vetus exem¬ 
plar—refpondeo, non poffe fieri, quod non 
unum ejj'et, fed quindecim relata in bib- 
liolhecam regiam, qua mihi precario data 
fuerant. Mr. Travis fays, ** that it 
does not concord with the known pro¬ 
bity of R. Stephens, that he, who had 
only borrowed eight MSS. from the royal 
library, fhoukl return fifteen thither, for 
no other purpofe, as it fliould feem, than 
to abufe the confidence of thofe friends 
who had lent to him the other MSS. and 
to deprive them of their property.”— 
Who told him that they were lent ? 
Qua undique corrogare licuit. Does cor- 
rogare lignify fo ftri£Ily to lend, that 
Stephens’s friends could not have made 
him a prefect of thefe MSS ? But be 
that as it may, R. Stephens affirms two 
things, 1. That he once had fifteen MSS. 
(not fixteen) } 2. That he now had them 
no longer, but had fent them to the 
King’s library. There is indeed a fmall 
inaccuracy in this account, but of no 
conftquence. Stephens probably fpoke 
from memory. The MbS. had long 
been returned ; and it did not concern his 
examiners, who required him to produce 
them, to know the exadl hiftory of every 
MS. its quondam polTefTor, &c. it was 
enough to tell them in general terms, 
that the MSS. were gone out of his 
hands, that they belonged to the royal 
library, and were now returned. Or he 
might perhaps forget the exadt words of 
his anfwer to the examiners, and only 
retain the fubftance. However, if Mr. 
Travis chufes to take advantage of this 
flight miftake, and to give Stephens the 
lye, what will become of his pathetic de¬ 
clamation about 'worth, and probity, and 
honour, p. 125 ? I cannot help obferv- 
ing how amiable this concern for Ste¬ 
phens’s character is, and how welt it fits 
upon a man, who, though he is fhocked 
at the idea of that learned printer’s cheat¬ 
ing his friends, feels no fcruple in mak¬ 
ing him cheat the King, and carry off 
the royal MSS. to Geneva, as his own 
private property. From this confefiion 
of Stephens in the year 1552, four years 

before Beza’s firft * edition, that he then 
had no MSS. in his polTeffion, it follows 
that Beza never had the ufe of them, 
and that all Mr. Travis’s affertions and 
conje&ures upon that fubjeft fall to the 
ground. But why does Mr. Travis at-* 
tempt to confute Le Long, and leave 
Wetflein untouched ? Wetftein affirms, 
that he with his own eyes faw at Paris 
five of the feven MSS. which Stephens 
ufed in publifhing the Catholic Epiftles 
(4. 5. 7. 9. 15.) and that thefe all omit 

from the words tv ruH ovgxvuT, to the 

words b ryiyrd, inclufive. And I fliall 
venture to think Wetflein in the right, 
till Mr. Travis talk fomething more to 
the purpofe. If he asks, how" Wetftein 
came to know that they were the fame 
MSS. I anfwer, by collating them, and 
finding them agree with Stephens’s mar¬ 
gin in other places. And left he fliould 
reply, that the readings of thefe MSS. 
as given by Wetftein, differ in feveral 
places from the readings given by Ste¬ 
phens, cognofcat ex me, quoniam hoc pri- 
mum tempus difeendi nattus efi, that in 
thefe cafes a general and remarkable fi- 
milarity is a ftronger argument for the 
affirmative, than a few inltances of vari¬ 
ation for the negative, if we rejefil this 
canon, fuch abfurdities as thefe will en- 
fue 5 that if a collator make,s here and 
there a miftake, whoever afterwards col¬ 
lates the fame MS. mufi not, from the 
perfect agreement of the reft or the col¬ 
lation, infer the identity of the MS_. 
T bus the MbS. will be daily multiplied, 
in the joint ratio of the number and 
negligence of the collators. 

Plaving before fhewn that R. Stephens’s 
work was in general defective and full 
of errors, I proceed, in the next place, 
to point out fome particular faults, in 

1 I et. ill. 11, tlie words ocyccOo]/ tflyuoi/Tw t 
contrary to all MSS, verfions, and for¬ 
mer editions, are omitted. You, Mr. 
Urban, will perhaps imagine, that this 
was only a blunder of the printer. For 
ii you (-are to fulpeff any fraud, it 'wilt 
become you to confider how you can jufiify 

yourfelf either in literary candour or 
Chrjiian charity, &c. (Travis, p. 13). 
And you will get very little by taking 
the other [part of the] alternative, that 
Stephens omitted thefe words by miftake. 
lor oy the help 01 the I ravifiun lotnc 

* Ecza firll .publiihed his N. T. in 1 556, though Mr. Travis, p 7, (,ft and 2d edit ) 
erroneously, as his manner is, makes it 1551. He twice indeed contradi&s himfelf and 
lavs 1556, in his 2d edit. pp. 130. 275. With the fame exadinefs he makes (p. iir ift 
ed.t. p. 337, 2d edit.) Fralmus publifh his Paraphrale in 1541, feveral years after his death. 

. winen 
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which is of the fort that deduces quid- 
EIBET EX QUOLIBET, 1 will prove 
that Stephens omitted them upon the au¬ 
thority of MSS. Now he omitted them 
Bot by miftake; becaufe he would in 
that cafe have re-placed, in his fubfe- 
quent edition of 1551, a paffage which he 
had left out of this edition by mere over- 
fight. Not by miftake ; becaufe a man, 
who had been fo painfully accurate, as 
to point out in his errata the mijplacing 
of one comma, and the omifion of another, 
cannot be fuppofed to have fujfered two 
fuck important words to efcape his notice. 
Not by miftake; becaufe the words in 
quefion are omitted in the edition of John 
Crfpin, 1553, who was the friend and 
fellow-citizen of R. Stephens, and who 
mufi he concluded to have publijhed with 
bis ajffiance; for it is impojfible to fup- 
pofe, &c. Not by miftake; becauje the 
Latin verfion in the edition of 1551, 
which is placed by the fide of the Greek, 
contains thefe words, and mufi confe- 
quently force them upon the attention of 
Stephens, whofe duty and intereji would 
confpire to make him infert them in the 
original, unlefs he bad ( upon good grounds 
doubtlefs) determined to reject them. If 
iuch laboured nothings (which I have 
faithfully imitated from Mr. Travis, p. 
122.. 3)/ had any force, what would 
they prove ? That a reading is fupported 
by authority, which, as tar as I can 
learn, every man hitherto has believed 
to be a mere error of the prefs. Yet this 
error palled at leaft three editions with¬ 
out obfervation or corre£tion. With re- 
fpe£t to the marginal numbers, and the 
marks in the text, errors abound in this 
edition. To fet this matter in a clearer 
light, I will give a collation of two 
pages in the Apocaiypfe, p. 176, 7. In 
thefe two pages, Stephens’s margin omits 
eighteen various readings of the Com- 
piutenfian edition, and notes nineteen. 

Of thefe nineteen, two are inaccurate* 
and two palpably falfe. Three times 
the femicircie which ought to determine 
the quantity of the text is omitted, and 
in a fourth paffage it is at leaft once mil- 
placed, for it is twice printed. Twenty- 
fix faults in the compafs of two pages ! 
Apoc. xv. 2, xsu is marked as wanting 
in two copies, whereas ncd is extant in 
thole copies, and the four following 
words lx t5 aura are Want¬ 
ing. If then Stephens could, as I have 
proved, place both his obelus and fcmi- 
circle wrong, I am furely very mode¬ 
rate, when I only contend for half of 
this miftake in a cafe of neceffity. I anti 
certain at leaft, that the tremulous ball of 
orthodoxy mufi be almoji invifible, if it 
vibrates within the narrow limits * of 
this momentous femicircie. But Ste¬ 
phens ought to have corrected this mif¬ 
take, if it was a miftake, in his errata. 
Yes, to be fure he ought; fo he ought 
to have correfted many others, fome of 
which I have mentioned ; but he has not 
done it, and therefore no particular rea- 
fon obliged him to do it here. The 
tranfpofttion of a flop, or a miftake in 
orthography, is eaftly rectified ; but thole 
errors, which are in truth of the greateft 
confequence, are, at the fame time, moil 
difficult to detetft, a fop’nifticated text, or 
a falfified margin. It was full as ealy to 
mifplace a femicircie as a comma, for 
they are nearly of the fame iize and 
ffiape; but if the femicircie were mif- 
placed, it might elude all difcovery, un¬ 
lefs the editor either carried all the vari¬ 
ous readings in his memory, or would 
undertake the pleafing talk of performing 
the whole collation anew. In fhort, 
when we confider that thefe (even MSS. 
of Stephens, on the one iuppofition, give 
a reading which has never yet been found 
in any MS, Latin k or Greek 5 that they 
deftroy the antithelis between heaven 

and 

* Gibbon, vol. II. p. 253, 4to ; III. p. 335; 8vo. 
i have laid, in no Latin MS. though Martin, I know, has Laid (Verite p. 170), that 

the words in ccclo are marked in Hentenius’s margin, ed. 1547, as wanting in five MSS. It 
feema to be the Lte of this ma> vdhus text, as Martin calls it, lb. p. 140, to lead both friends 
and foes aft ray. F01 Simon himfelf, fpeaking of the edition of 1547, fays, that it commits 
Che fame error as Stephens s Greek, and that it marks only the words in ccclo as wanting in 
five MSS. in ft cad of marking the whole verfe. Whether Martin was milled by Simon, ox 
whether the error was the coinage of his own brain, I cannot tell; but, unlefs there are 
different copies of Hentenius’s edition (which I hardly believe), Simon’s aftertion is totally 
falfe. For, in the copy that I have feen, the whole leventh verle is comprehended in the 
marginal reference Nor indeed could it be otherwile. The lift of MSS. given by Hen- 
tenius includes thofe very copies which Stephens had collated. Since then four of Stephens’s 
Latin MSS did gertainly omit the whole leventh verfe, it is no lefs certain, that, whatever 
the margin of Hentenius may feem to fay, Hentenius himfelf meant to extend his marginal 
j-eference to the lamb quantity of text. Perhaps Simon confounded a re- publication of the 
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and earth, which the context, if the 7th 
verfe were genuine, would plainly de¬ 
mand ; that Stephens frequently mif- 
places his marks ; and laftly, that no 
MS. can now be found in the library to 
which Stephens returned his MSS. which 
exhibits this reading; while, on the other 
hand, if we fuppofe the femicircle wrong 
placed, we lhall have a text agreeing 
with all the other Greek MSS, or, at 
leaft, with more than one hundred j 
when we add to this, that Wetftein 
found five MSS. at Paris, which agreed 
with five of Stephens’s MSS. in the other 
readings, but in this place contradicted 
his margin ; none will hefitate to pro¬ 
nounce, that Stephens’s copies followed 
the herd, and omitted the whole feventh 
verfe, except only thofe, who by long 
ftudying Tertullian, have adopted his 
maxims of reafoning, and meafure the 
merits of their affent by the abfurdity of 
the propofition to be believed. 

I have already quoted the pafTage from 
Beza’s preface or dedication, which 
proves that he had not the ocular infpec- 
tion of Stephens’s MSS. I have like- 
wife proved that Stephens, in the year 
1552, had them no longer in his polTef- 
fioij. I might, therefore, fafely difmifs 
the fubjcfit, but it may divert you to fee 
Mr. Travis’s alacrity in blundering. He 
fays, that Beza detects miftakes in R. 
Stephens’s collation, and thence argues, 
that Beza had the ufe of Stephens’s MSS. 
A mod exquifite reafon ! Stephens, in 
printing the collation made by his fun 
Henry, fometimes committed a miftake; 
Beza, by the help of Henry’s autograph, 
correfited the miftake* *. Is this fo diffi¬ 
cult to conceive.5 It is alfo pleafant to 
obferve, that Etr.lyn tries to prove a 
truth by a falfhood, and that Mr. Tra¬ 
vis gravely follows him. For Beza de¬ 
tect no miftake in the pafTage to which 

Emlvn refers, but perfectly agrees with 
Stephens f. Again, “ Beza fays in other 
places, ego in omnibus nojiris invent. Sic 
legitur in omnibus—-qua quidem mihi in- 
fpicere hcuit&c. The former of thefe 
notes Beza had afterwards the modefty 
to withdraw. As for the other, and any 
expreffions of the fame fort, vve muft ei¬ 
ther foften them by a gentle interpreta¬ 
tion, or be obliged to fix an imputation 
upon Beza, which would ill fuit his eru¬ 
dition, and ftill worfe his piety. Beza 
too is very lax in his afferuons. Matth. 
i. ir, he publiflied in his firft editions 
from an interpolated MS of Stephens. 
In his later editions he recanted his for¬ 
mer opinion ; but that he might feem to 
have followed the falfe reading upon bet¬ 
ter grounds and authority than what he 
really had, he goes on, Robertus Stepha¬ 
nies ex veiuJUs codicibus excudit, &c. 
Now R. Stephens did never fo print it in 
his text, but only puts it in his margin 
from one MS. Such was Theodore 
Beza’s good faith or exaftnefs in facred 
literature ! Befides, any impartial reader 
will be convinced by the condufit of Beza 
himfelf with regard to this verle, that he 
had not the immediate ufe of Stephens’s 
MSS. For in his firft and fecund editi¬ 
ons having laid, legimus et nos in non- 
nullis, he afterwards changed his tone, 
and only fays in the fucceeding imprelfi- 
ons, extat in nonnullis. Flow meek and 
modeftj Such a fweet-tempered man as 
Beza, armed with the authority of fo 
many MSS. would not have thundered 
his anathemas againft the fefquiheretic% 
Erafmus for wrefting the capital texts 
out of the hands of the faithful. Inftcad 
of charging the oppofers of this veife 
with ajjijling the devil, he is fo faint¬ 
hearted in his latter editions, as to June 
a doubt whether the feventh verfe ought 
not to be expunged. If we may believe 

book with the original edition. For the Antwerp edition, 1570, omits both obelus turd fe- 
micircle; the Lyons edition, 1573, has this mark ], which anlvvers to the fcmicircle in 
other edition^, after the words in ccelo. But thefe miftakes are let right in Lucas Brugenfis, 
edd. Antw. 1574, 1583. Martin fomewhere fays, if I recollect, that Hentenius’s edition, 
156 c, omits the words in cceio; but I believe him miftaken. From thefe faCls it follows as 
an unavoidable conclufion, that it is no hard matter to conceive how R. Stephens fhoukl 
mifplace his femichcle in tire text, when we fee the TIL fame error committed by another 
editor upon the felf fame verfe. Still, if Mr. 1 ravis withes to catch at a twig that may fave 
liim from finking, 1 will be charitable enough to direct him to R. Stephens’s Latin edition, 
of 1545; but [ expect his thanks for the information. 

* Diftinguendum inter collationem accuratam ct editionem coHatioqis accuratam : Cl. de 
Maftricht accurate quidem contulit codicem Cjefareum ; led collationem non accurate edi- 
dit; quin plurimu fupprelfit. Wet stein. Proleg. p. 16 n. 

f Neque extant in Comp. ed. neque in alio quod m veto (to codice ex noftris. Emlyn vua* 
deritood it as if it had been quoq-arr.. u. Steph. 

X Attuli Novum Teftarnentum ab Erafmo verfum. Ab Eraimo ? Aiunt ilium eile fefqui- 

l»arcticum. Erasmus Colloq. Adolefcentis et Scoiti. 

Gent. Mag. June, 17^9- Mr, 
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Eaft of the county, yet bears fimilar 
Mr. Travis, p. 130, not. b. 275, R. Ste¬ 
phens himfelf expreffly declares that he 

had lent Beza the MSS. which he ior- 

merly ufed. I wife Mr. Travis would 
pay a little attention to the truth of his 

fa£fs, and not quote books without con- 

fulting them. R. Stephens is fo far from 

affirming what Mr. Travis puts into Ins 

mouth, that, upon an attentive perufal, 

he would appear to affirm the direft con¬ 

trary. His words are, S>uGd ad exem- 
plana attinet—funt autem cum alia, turn 
ed omnia quee in regis Gallotum bibliothe¬ 
ca extant, &c. If they were then in the 

French king’s library, how could Beza 

have them at Laufanne ? If Stephens had 

kept them, and lent them to Beza, he 

would have expretTed himfelf in this 

manner: qube ex regis G. b. atenda ac¬ 
cept, quee ex regis G. b. mibi precario 
data funt. Having at laft dilcuffed the 

fubjedt of Stephens and Beza’s orthodox 

MSS. I am compelled to decide (with 

forrow I pronounce it !), that they have 

difappeared j perhaps they were too good 

for this world, and are therefore no lon¬ 

ger vifible upon earth. However, I ad- 

vife the true believers not to be dejedted; 

for, firtce all things loft from earth are 

treafured up in the lunar fphere, they 
may reft allured, that thefe valuable re¬ 

lics are fafely dedolited in a fnug corner 

of the moon, fit company for Conftan- 

tine’s donation, Or lando’s wits, and Mr. 

Trav is’s learning. 
'Cantabrigiensis. 

P. S. In my 4th letter, p. 299, col. 1, 

trailfpofe oi TgsT$ e*? to sv and ovroi ot 

sv. Col. 2, 1. 27, add sis to before 

SV. The latter is your printer’s fault j 

the former my own. 

> - 

Mr. Urban, _ May 3. 
OU are here prefented with the cle- 

feriptive particulars of a late excur- 

fion, which may either afford fome tri¬ 

fling information, or momentary amufe- 

ment, to your readers. 
Leaving Exeter, upon a down about 

four miles Weft I had a fine view of 
that Hoping city and its verdant and fer¬ 

tile environs. The profpedt on the South 
was bounded by the Tea, and that on the 

Eaft and North by high hills, truly De¬ 
vonian (if I may be allowed the exprel- 

fien), that is, cultivated clear over their 
fummits, the only hills of equal height I 

ever law in the predicament. 
Moreton H amp Head, about 13 miles 

Weft, is a town fituated upon an emi¬ 
nence in the midft of a vale, which, 

though not fo rich n the vales to the 

marks of cultivation. 
But a mile or two from Moreton 

Hampftead, and entering the dreary 

boundaries of Dartmoor, we foon lofe 

fight of all cultivation whatfoever. The 

Genius of this place wears a fettled and 

eternal frown. Barren, rocky, favage, 

the wearied eye recoils from the wafte ; 

but the adlive mind yet urges it to roam 

along, to try if hill or dale can afford it 

one intervening charm to reft upon—but 

in vain—the lark was the only pleafing 

object I beheld, and his fong was the 

more welcome, as being a fprightlier 

{train than 1 could hope to hear in fo de- 

fertecl and Ieaflefs a region. His having 

communicated the only pleafing fenla- 

tion I felt in a progrefs of 18 miles over 

Dartmoor, gave birth to the following 

effufion : 

SONNET 
to the Lark on Dartmoor. 

Sweet foaringminftrel of the wild, I hear 
The pleafing muftc of thy tuneful throat. 

As welcome o’er the defart to mine ear, 
As to benighted hinds the matin note. 

I thank thee, warbler, for thy cheering lay— 
But why, in fuch a barren lonely dell, 

While other feenes the vernal fweets difplay, 
A wing’d reclufe art thou content to dwell ? 

O, yet I trace the motives in thy fong, 
For freedom now the lofty burden bears, 

And now a tenderer ftrain is pour’d ak ng, 
And Love is breath’d with all its charming 

cares: [prove 
Thus, though ev’nhere foquefter’d, doit thou 
Life’s deareft bleffings, Liberty and Love. 

After having palled Dartmoor, I reach¬ 

ed Taviftock, a borough town, the pro¬ 
perty of the Duke of Bedford. You may 

often hear people expatiate upon freedom 

in fuch boroughs as thefe, and at the 

fame time forget that (with regard to re- 
prefentation) they are the molt abjedf of 

{laves. This town is fituated in a valley 

upon a bank of the river Tave, and is 
noted only for a few veftiges of a once 

famous abbey, a manufailure of ferge, 

and for its church and dwelling-hou!es 

being built of moor-ftone, a ftone of a 

dark appearance, but faid to be of a very 
durable nature. About three miles N.W. 

of Taviftock, Brent.torr is to be feen ; 
it is a rock that rifes in the midft of an 

elevated down to a very great height. On 
the very top of the rock, within a few 
feet of the edge on its sbruptell: fide, and 
upon a bale of very little more extent 

than the building. Hands a church, in 

which is inferibed, appofiteiy enough, 

the following quotation from Scripture : 

“ Upon 
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c<Upon this rock will I build my church, 

and the gates of hell fliall not prevail 

againft it.” It may be literally laid of 

the inhabitants of this parifli, that they 

make weekly atonement for their fins; 

for they can never go to church without 

the previous pennance of climbing up 

this fteep, which they are often obliged 

to attempt with the warieft induftry, and 

in the lowlieft attitude. In blowing or 

rainy weacher, the worthy pallor himfelf 

is frequently obliged to humble himfelf 

upon all fours preparatory to his being 

exalted in the pulpit. 

About two miles farther lies the ro¬ 

mantic fcene, enlivened by the conftant 

dafhing of the waters of Lvdford cafcade. 

This cafcade confifts properly of two 

falls ; the upper about 30, and the lower 

So feet high. At the foot of this lafl 

(which precipitates in a remarkably fine 

fheet) it joins the river Lyd, and the 

confluence runs down a winding dell, 

enriched on each fide by hanging woods, 

of the boldeft extent and moft beautiful 

foliage. 

Lydford Bridge is ftill farther up near 

the town, and is indeed a very great cu- 

riofity. The approach to it is not mark¬ 

ed with any thing more extraordinary 

than a common road-bridge of one arch, 

for it has but one; but when you reach 

it, and look over, the depth is truly tre¬ 

mendous! The rugged rocks on both 

fides, as you look down, that in fome 

places almoft join, fo narrow is the 

channel; the broken abruptnefs and wild 

irregularity of each, and the perturbed 

Itream roaring in the profundity, as if it 

had even yet to force its way through 

the rocky impediments below; all diefe 
give you a llrong reprefentation of the 

terrible and fublime; and you are told 

oltwo local anecdotes, that, in thefe re- 

fpe£ts, confiderably heighten the picture. 
A young man, of the name of Wil¬ 

liams, finding his circumftances hope- 

lefsly embarratled, rode one night after 

a ball, in the madnefs of defpair, thirty 

miles to this bridge, and would have 

leaped over the parapet, but the horfe 

failing him in his defign, he alighted, 

threw himfelf over, and was in confe- 

quence dallied to pieces. 

The other ftory is told of a commer¬ 

cial rider, who happening to be benight¬ 

ed on this road, at a time that the bridge 

had been broken down by a torrent, rode 
fo hard to gain the town, that his horfe 

almoft imperceptibly took the leap, and 

compleatly cleared the chafm that the 

flood had left. Upm viewing the place 

next morning, Ins fenfibility was fo 

lliook at the danger he had efcaped, that 

the effect was as unfortunate to him as if 

the efcape had never been experienced— 
he dropped down and expired. 

The afiizes were formerly held at Lyd¬ 

ford alternately with tliofe of Exeter. 

At that time it was a noted borough- 

town ; but, lofing its chara&er, it is now 

fo decayed, that the only trace we difeo- 

ver of its ever having been any thing 

more than a village is the remains of its 
caftle. 

In the parifli of Lamerton, four miles 

Wefl of Taviftock, by the fide of a fmall 

brook, in a retired rural fpot, the r®of 

is ftill to be feen that gave birth to the 

elegant and gentle Rowe. The rural 

retired fcene’of 1m birth is not more fe- 

renely fweet than was the flowery region 

of that poet’s mind, nor the gurgling of 

his native brook can equal the dulcet ca¬ 

dence of his fong : his tendernefs, like 

Otway’s, is the tendernefs of nature; but 

fome of his fentiments are lo divine 

they feem the immediate infpiration of 
Heaven. 

The Duke’s wood (meaning his Grace 

of Bedford) are about five miles South- 

Weft of Taviftock, the Devonfliire fide 

of the Tamer. I was told there was a 

view worth feeing in this neighbourhood, 

bur had little idea of the fpecies of pro- 

fpe£t it preferred, till crofting two or 

three common fields, and entering a 

copfe, before I went ten yards along a 

pathway, I found myielf fuddenly upon 

Mori rock, a prominence 200 feet high 
from the bafe of the river, perpendi¬ 

cular, and, to look down, dreadful ! 

Half-way between you and the river is 

another rock, that feems to have been 

originally riven from this, and, now fe- 

parate, adds to the romantic grandeur of 

the fcene. After the firlt fenfatiottr of 

furprize (in which I believe 1 may con¬ 

clude fome few of fear, occafioned by the 

height of the fublime pedeftal I was lb 

unexpectedly placed upon), you become 

infenftbly more calm and pleafed with 

your fituation. The abrupt Hope, and 

varied foliage of the impending woods 

on each fide; the glafty fmoothnefs and 
meandering courle of the river, and the 

verdure of the meadows on irs oppolne 

bank below; the cottages, orchards, cat- 
tie, and flocks, fcattered before you j 

are all fo many fources of pleafure to a 
mind that loves to attach itfelf to the au¬ 

thentic charms of nature, that here futh 

a mind may long gratify itielf with the 

beautiful landkape below, and the ex- 

teniive variety around. S. E. 

Mr, 
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Mr. Urban, April 22. YOUR correfpondent Mr.Barrett, of 
Manchefter, in your Mifcellany for 

March, p. 211, may not be dilpleafed at 
being informed, that feveral of the titles 
be lent you from Caen were prefented to 
the Society of Antiquaries of London 
bv John Henniker, efq. one of their 
members, accompanied by a defcription 
of them, and the place whence they 
came. Mr. H. afterwards had them en¬ 
graved, and the account printed, for the 
ufe of his friends, among whom, in this 
inftance, he was pleated to rank your 
humble lervant. 

The arms engraved by Mr. H. are 
thofe of France, Matilda con fort of the 
Conqueror, ChamberUyn, Mallet, Tre- 
gone, La Rogue Mefuillet, Harcourt, 
E-ay, La Riviere, Redange or Lucy of 
Warwickfhire, Longualliers or Giffard, 
<Talvas, Fiennes Lord Say and Sele, An- 
ve/ley, Fit ley, and two others unknown : 
in all hxteen. R. G. 

Mr. Urban, April 23. IPcifi-cUv agree with your correfpon¬ 
dent Clio, p. 221, in his opinion, t£ if 

everv clergyman would adopt Mr, War- 
ton’s (let me add, Mr. White of Sel- 
borne’s) advice, and write the hiftory of 
bis parifh.” And I go a ftep further : 
«« if every clergyman would mind his 
own huhnefs (I mean every clergyman 
who has'common underfranding, and I 
will not luppofe our Bifhops ordain thofe 
v.dio have not), and not facrifice to the 
Graces, the bottle, or fa Si ion, inftead of 
coxcomb boys, grey-headed fribbles, and 
fitting fox-hunters, or town danglers, 
we Ihould have a feries of antiqua¬ 
ries, topographers, geographers, and hif- 
torians, that would do honour to this 
kingdom, as the literati of Denmark do 
to their native country by their re¬ 
searches. When I confider how little 
time, pen, ink, and paper, fuch fimpie 
jefearches coft, I marvel every man, who 
bas eyes, ears, and fingers, cannot fo em¬ 
ploy one or two of the twenty-four hours 
in fuch refearches ; for day-light and 
candle-light aie both alike to a man of 
curiofity. I do not mean a man who 
bas more pleafure in augmenting the va¬ 
lue of his living, than in enquiring 
what the foil of his parilh produces, 

about, above, or underneath.” 
W. Whittingham, dean of Durham, 

p. 291, was the man who, in his jzeal 
Jar reformation, deftroyed all the inno¬ 
cent monuments in the cathedral ceme¬ 
tery at Durham. 

Your correfpondent J. D. p. 226, will 
find in Dugdale’s account of the monu¬ 
ments of the Earls of Warwick at War¬ 
wick, that the bear rearing up againlf 
the ragged Jlaff, was a device of the 
Dudley family, and ufecl as a fign, as the 
arms of our nobility are now in the inns 
or alehoufes near their refpedlive habita¬ 
tions. 

Apropos, Mr. Urban ! I have my 
doubts if Julius Ceefar’s name ever ap¬ 
peared on a fpear hand, or if the Greeks 
or Romans had a pradlice of engraving 
names on cutlerv or weapons ; for I 
doubt if the art of engraving had made 
fuch a progrefs. , 

P. 223, col. i. 1. ult. r. Mrs. Wefton, 
who died. 

P. 261, col. i. 1. 20, r. protocols. 
Your correfpondent Academicus Oxon, 

p. 3 x e, has offered an ingenious expla¬ 
nation of the infeription at Swinington, 
Wilts, But though I have never feen 
the original, or any other copy, I will 
venture to pronounce it is not a, true ex¬ 
planation, nor coniiftent with the forms 
of fuch inscriptions. 

It is no difficult matter to difeover 
who Anti Gothicus is, p. 315. 

Mr. Urban, May 10. THE Uprightly diflich on Johnfon, 
p. 350, might be varied (if not 

improved) thus: 

In blifsful fxeep behold the Rambler lie ! 
Who knows how well he knew, he could 

not die. 

Mr. Urban, May 15. YOUR correfpondent T. Ii. W. (p. 
305), fays, u that it. is no eafy talk 

to apologife for the innumerable pla- 
giarifms which are daily obtruded on 
the publick,” Nothing is lb true : and 
I lincerely wifh that Richard Paul jo- 
dreli, efq. had read that lentence, and 
duly pondered it, before favouring us, 
p. 350, with the epitaph propofed for 
Dr. Johnfon’s monument in YVeltmin¬ 
fer Abbey. What 1 only two lines, and 
both a iiterarv theft, without the leaft 
candid acknowledgement ! 

Here, into dumber lull’d, fee Johnfon lie ! 
For who dares lay, that Johnfon e’er can die ? 

That thought has been trimmed in fo 
many different ways, thefe two thoufand 
yeais, that, with a little patience, I 
could venture to quote it out of twenty 
authors with very little variation. But 
I luppofe R. P. jodreil, Elq. will have 

enough 
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enough of thefe two lines out of Calli¬ 

machus : 

'Trios Za&v 0 Aikwvos ’AxwvOjoc tsgav virvov 

Kqipcircu* Qy/jcntuv pri Xevs th; ava9#,‘. 

Poor Johnfon ! Mutato nomine de te.i 
&Y. I will further obferve, that R. P* 

there was no law againft parricide, becaufe 
they thought it a crime the worfl of villains 
would be- incapable of. 

“ Perhaps the filence of our Legillature 
with regard to duelling is owing to fome 
fuch reafon. What can be more enormous 
than for men, not to fay Chriflians and 

nay, more, to aim the blow, with a true 
Italian vengeance, at once both at the body 
and foul! 

111 hope in the coolnefs of reflection you 
will think as I do; if otherwife, I am de¬ 
termined to give you up to the tyranny of 

Jodreli, Efq. has not even the merit of friends, to thirft for the blood of each other; 
* _ 1*1 1 I nnTf t/\ O 1 tv» h /a r» I r»TTr nf »-« r. a 

being the firft who applied that Greek 
epigram to a modern grave : 

Here lies great Wolfe.—No, there the poet 
lies. 

’Tis phrafe abfurd to fay a hero dies. 

At leaft we have here the pleafure of your paflions, as I am to remain mailer of 
laughing at a bad pun; and the author my own. Yours, &c.” 

belides has candidly given it as imitated Much has been faid, and much might 
from a Greek epigram. Give me leave yet ge ogferve^ 0f the honourable {as it 

to add, that the following French epi- is termed] cuftom of deciding differences 
taph, inicribed at Ermenonville on tne by the {WOrd, and that more advanta- 
monument of Jean Jacques Rouneau, geous [though lets courageous] engine. 
appears likevvife to be an imitation of 

Callimachus, but with fuch a delicate 

turn, that it has all the frelhnefs of ori¬ 

ginal compofition. 

Entre ces peupliers paifibles 
Kepoje Jean Jacques Rouffeau ; 
Approchez, coeurs droits & fenfibles, 
Votre ami don fous ce tombeau. 

Yours, &c. Xenos. 

Mr. Urban, Sulgrave, May 7. READING the obfervations made 
by your correfpondent R. R. E. p. 

14, and having fortuitoufly found the 
following copy of a letter among foine 
loofe papers, 1 refolved to communicate 
it to you. Whether it ever was primed be, as it were, unavoidably compelled to 
or not, 1 fhall not deem myfelf bound to this praftice ; but, alas! i too well 

the piftol. It is much to be lamented, 
that fome of our braveft veterans feem to 
have too much countenanced this [it may 
be called] Dvage practice. A late field- 
officer of recorded bravery, and with 
whom I had the honour of being a rnefiT- 
mate, having heard that a young officer, 
not broke iny had received repeated petty 
affronts and indignities, but at length 
fummoned fufficient honourable refoiu- 
lution to challenge to the field his anta- 
goniff, the old hero exclaimed, “ they 
would after that let him alone.” It is 
great pity, Mr. Urban, that a clafs of 
men, whole vocation it is to defend and 
piote£l their king and country, fhould 

affert; theref®re, I trull your readers 
will excufe its infertion. 

« To-- 
“Sir, 

« X niuft abfolutely decline the challenge 
you feat me yeftearday by-, and frankly 
acknowledge I dare not fight you. I am 
very fenfible the world in general will call 
this cowardice, and that the odious ap¬ 
pellation will be given me in every coffce- 
houfe. But I hope yon will not judge with with too many], I hope forne intelligent 
the multitude, becaufe you have been an correfpondent will, from his orvn expe- 

know it is fo; for a young military ad¬ 
venturer appears as much bound to de¬ 
fend his caufe with the fatal weapon in 
the field of honour, as to exert himfelf in 
the heat of battle with the common ene¬ 
my ; and, if he does not, the confequence 
is repeated infults from his brother-offi¬ 
cers, contempt from his inferiors, and— 
a total bar from preferment. If what I 
have obferved be not the cafe [at lead 

eve-witnefs to my behaviour in no lefs than 
feven engagements with the common enemy. 

“ I had then the reputation of being a 
brave man, and am confcious 1 am fo flill, 
even when I once more tell you, l dare not 
fight you. The reafons of my condudl in 
this affair, Sir, are very valid, though very 

few. 
“ To be brief, Sir, I had rather endure 

rience in the military world, give a bet¬ 
ter view of the fituation of a young vi- 
gorous-fpititcd fon of Mars, who has 
no more than his fword whereon to found 
his future profpeil of advancement, than 
the antecedent inftance exhibits. Doubt- 
lcfs, in the circulation of your Mifcel- 
lany fuch may be found ; and it is 44 a 

the contempt of man than the anger of my coni animation devoutly to he wiffiedp’ 
Maker; a temporal evil rather than an eter- that lomething may be propofed to bring 
pal one. duelling to its period. Penalties would 

« in one of the wifeft ftates of the world prove feeble hindrances to thole in afflu¬ 

ence i 
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ence ; and even thofe in inferior fituations 
would almoft glory in being configned 
to a prifon for default or inability of 
payment for this affair of honour. Per¬ 
haps reducements with the military 
might prove as powerful an antidote as 
any yet proposed. With iefpe6l to thofe 
in other fpheres, there certainly are 
laws and excellent ones too. I have 
f('mewhere read, that “ the law has pro¬ 
vided a remedy for every wrong, and 
that it delights in giving right, &c. 
and were it not for loop-boles, chicanery, 
and a long train of et cceteras, would be 
fufficient to prevent the further progrefs 
of this public evil, and which, perhaps, 
derives one great fource from the prefent 
modes of education ; moft gentlemen of 
the prefent day being fuppofed to he com¬ 
pleted by being verled in the polite ac¬ 
compli Hi men ts of fencing, dancing, a 
/mattering of French, and a certain je ne 
fgai quoi in ail their rranfactions, toge¬ 
ther with the late fafbtonabie appendages 
of a red coat and cockade. I fhall only 
obferve, Mr. Urban, that the writer of 
the forementioned letter appears, in my 
opinion, to exhibit the true man of cou¬ 
rage, the foldier, the gentleman, and 
the Chriftian, combined together. 

Yours, &c. J. Henn. 

Mr. Urban, ‘June 8. 

OUR correfpondent, p. 401, on 
the fubjefit of the alterations of 

Lichfield cathedral, has been remifs both 
in duty and gratitude, by forgetting to 
mention the noble prefent made by Mr. 
Gel), of Hopton in Derbylhire. At 
Hopton there is a quarry of hone, the 
property of Mr. Gel!, of remarkable 
quality, being, in firmnefs and beauty, 
equal, if not fuperior, to any in the 
kingdom. Mr. G, on being folicited 
by the dean and chapter of Lichfield to 
contribute fomethingtowards beautifying 
the cathedral, Spiritedly offered to give 
them as much hone as would pave the 
whole church, the choir excepted, which 
is now elegantly covered with fine mar¬ 
ble, bought from Mr. Crewe of Che¬ 
shire. By your permiffion, I vvifh tiie 
above to be inferred in your Magazine, 
a-> a public memorial due to the munifi¬ 
cence of fo noble and generous a bene¬ 
factor. Lichfieldiensis. 

*"Vide Blackft. Corn. vol. IV. pp. 145, 
1 50, 185,099 ; 1 Kawk. P. C. 8a, 135, 138, 
193; Hale, P. C. 451, 479, 4813 Folfer, 
256; cum aids. 

Mr. Urban, June 1. 
N Mr. Boole’s Account of the Life 
of John Scott, the poet (prefixed to a 

volume of Critical Elfays written by him, 
but publifhed finee his deceafe), he 
mentions, that when Mr. Scott was 
feized with his I a ft illnefs, “ he feared 
from the firft his diforder would prove 
fatal, to which the ftate of his mind did 
not a little contributebut Mr. FT. 
gives no further explanation on the fub- 
je6L The inclofed fliort Narrative 
(which has been printed and circulated 
amongft his private friends, but not fold), 
clears up Mr. H’s obfeure hints; and, 
as I confefs the account appears to me 
(allowing for the peculiar phrafeology 
of the fe£t to which Mr. S. belonged), 
to contain what is of more real import¬ 
ance than the whole information in the 
Life, as it now ftands. I fend it for in- 
fertion (if you concur in opinion) in 
your Magazine, as it ftrongly enforces 
the neceftity of our living as we would 
wifh to die, and that we lhould not 

To the mercies of a moment leave 
The vafb concerns of an eternal feene. 

Yours, &c. B. S. 

“ John Scott was favoured with ftrength 
of body, and an active and vigorous mind : 
he was efteemed regular and moral in his 
coudufl, and extenfive in his knowledge, 
being remarkably diligent and attentive in 
promoting works of public utility; in shift¬ 
ing individuals in cafes of difficulty; and in 
the conciliation of differences. His removal 
hence is generally lamented by his neigh¬ 
bours both in fuperior and inferior ftations. 
Notwithftanding thole qualifications, there 
is reafon to believe he frequently experienced 
the conviflions of the Spirit of Truth for not 
faithfully following the Lord, and adhering 
to the Crofs of Chrift, by which true believ¬ 
ers are crucified to the world, and the world 
to them. 

■ “ During the yearly meeting at London in 
the year 1783, he attended many of the 
meetings for worfhip, and appeared to be 
more religioufly concerned than for fome 
years preceding. 

“ On the iff; of the 12th month he was 
feized with a fever, and expecting it would 
prove fatal, he was greatly humbled in fpi- 
rit, faying to his wife, that his father was a 
good man, aud he believed was gone to hea¬ 
ven, eXpreffing a fenfe ot the happinefs of 
the righteous in futurity ; but being convinc¬ 
ed 6f his own low and unprepared ftate, he 
faid, he himfelf was unworthy of the lowed 
place in the heavenly manfions, but hoped 
he fhould not be a companion of accurfed 
and wrathful fpirits. 

“ In the early part of his illnefs he drf- 
courfed 
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courfed with his wife concerning fome out¬ 
ward affairs, particularly defiring that his 
•nly and beloved daughter might be brought 
up among friends. 

44 Notwithftanding the feveritv of the dif- 
temper, he w7as favoured with a clear and 
unimpaired under11anting, and the exercife 
of his fpirit feemed to be almoft continual for 
peace and reconciliation with his Maker ; 
having a hope, that if it fhould pleafe the 
Lord to fpare him, he fhould become a new 
man; but in much diffidence he expreffed a 
fear, left the old things fhould again prevail: 
he alfo faid to the perfon who attended him, 
that4 he had been too proud.’ But it is well 
known, that his behaviour to his inferiors 
was the reverfe, for to them he was remark¬ 
ably eafy of accefs. 

44 Speaking frequently of his brother, and 
expreliing a defire to fee him, on the 9th of 
the 12th month a fpecial meffenger was fent 
to Hertford from Ratcliff, requefting his at¬ 
tendance there. His brother, on being in¬ 
formed next morning by letter of his conti¬ 
nued folicitude to fee him, and him only, 
reached his houfe at Ratcliff about four that 
afternoon. Being introduced to his bedfide, 
on afking him how he did, he anfwered, 
* Very bad ; 1 wanted to fee thee, and if 
thee had come fooner, I had a great deal to 
fay to thee, but I fear now I cannot.’ What 
afterwards paffed between them was as fol¬ 
lows. After a fhort fpace of filence, John 
Scott begun to fpeak with a voice full of 
power : 4 I wanted to fee thee, to tell thee, 
that I have nothing to truft to but the bleffed 
Jefus, and that, if 1 die, I do not die an un¬ 
believer. If I die, I die a believer, and have 
nothing to truft to but mere unmerited mer¬ 
cy.* Finding him brought down as from the 
4 clefts of the rocks, and the height? of the 
hills, into the valley of deep humiliation,’ 
his brother rejoiced in fpirit, and fpake com¬ 
fortably to him, expreliing the deeply hu¬ 
miliating view's he frequently had of his own 
ftate ; j. Scott replied, 4 O ! if it is fo with 
thee, how mu ft it be with me, who have 
been the chief of finners.’ The infufficiency 
of felf-righteoufnefs being mentioned, 4 oh !’ 
faid he, with great earnefttiefs, 4 righteonf- 
nefs ! 1 have no righteoufnefs, nor any thing 
to truft to, but the bleffed Jefus, and his me¬ 
rits.’ Paufing awhile, lie proceeded, ‘there 
is fomething within me which keeps me 
from del'painng. I dare not delpair, although 
1 have as much reafon to defpair as any one; 
were it not for him who fhevved mercy to 
the thief upon ihe crofs. The thief upon the 
crofs, and Peter who denied his Mafter, are 
much before me.’ Being advifed to truft in 
the Lord, he replied, 4 l have none dfe to 
truft in. Oh ! (faid he) the Saviour, He is 
the way, and there is no other ; I now fee, 
there is no other ; oh, the Saviour! I have 
done too much againft him ; and if I live, I 
hope I lhaii be able to .et the world know 

it, and that, in many refpe&s, my mind is al¬ 
tered. But I dare not jrnake refolutions/ 
His brother mentioning former times, and 
the days of his youth, in which they fre¬ 
quently converfed about, and were both 
clearly convinced of, the necelfity of inward 
and experimental piety, he anfwered, 4 I 
was then very deficient, but I have fince 
been much more fhaken.’ Vifiting the fick. 
in a formal cuftomary manner being repre- 
fented as unprofitable, he replied, 4 Oh 1 it 
is not a time to be felicitous about forms ! 
Here is a foene, indeed, enough to bring 
clown the grandeur of many, if they could 
fee it. I buoyed myfelf up with the hope of 
many days.’ Recommending him to the 
great objedl Chrift within, the hope of glory, 
to which his mind was meafurably turned, 
his brother feemed to withdraw, on which 
he clafped his hand, and took a folemn fare¬ 
well. 

“ He continued in mutability abouttwo days 
longer, altogether in a calm and rational ftate. 
About twelve hours before his deceafe, his 
fpeeeh much faltered ; but, by fome broken 
expreffions, it appeared that the religious 
concern of his mind was continued. 

“ On the 12th day of the 12th month, 
1783, he departed this life in remarkable 
quietnefs, without figh or groan, and was 
buried in friends burying-ground on the 18th, 
being nearly 54 years of age. 

44 The publication of thefe Memoirs pro¬ 
ceeds not from partiality to our deceased 
friend : they are preferved as a word of re¬ 
proof to the carelefs, and of comfort to the 
mourners in Sion. 

44 May none in a day of health and pro^ 
fperity rejeft the vifitations of His divine 
grace and favour, who hath declared, that 
4 His Spirit fhall not always ftrive with rnan, 
for that he alfo is flelh !’ Nor, on the other 
hand, may the penitent, and truly awakened, 
at no time defpair of that mercy and forgive- 

"nefs, which the/Lord hath promifed to them 
who fincerely repent!” 

Mr. Urban, 'dune 1. 
^TRANGE as it may feem, though 
O a female, I am exceeding partial to 
your Gentleman’s Magazine. In p. 409, 
I perceive that a gentleman is unable to 
find out whole coats of arms thole .in 
Bathorne-hall painted-glafs window were 
meant for. I have it in my power to 
give him fome information about two of 
them, viz. No. 2, Ermine, a Ids Azure, 
charged with three lions rampant Are. 
are thofe borne at prefent by the family 
ot Burrs, and No. u, Argent, a che¬ 
vron Sable, between three leopards heads 
Azure, belong to the CoJbjs-, and, what 
is rather lingular, theie families have, 
within theie twenty years, intermarried. 

ours, wc. Sophia. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Urban, June*2. 

HE following edifts were affixed, 
in the courle of the laft year, on 

what is ufually denominated the black 
board, on the walls of the council-houfe 
in the univerfity of Gottingen, on the 
expulfion of three ftudents tor riotous 
behaviour, and other mifdemeanors. 
They were written by Profeffor Heyne, 
and appear deferving of a place in your 
valuable Magazine. 

1. “ Academiae Georgia Auguftae Pro- 
redtor Theoph. Jac.Planck cum Senatu. 
Non fine gravi animi dolore in te animad- 
vertimus Guliklmi Auguste Wf.st- 
tf.ld, Hannoverane, cum et paterna difei- 
plina liberaliter educatum te audierimus, et 
animi indolem a natura tibi inditam ingenu- 
am, animique fpiritus baud illiberales in te 
agnoverimus; tutamen juvenili levitate, pra- 
voque aliorum exemplo addudfus de exilti- 
matior.e qua inter fodales fioreres, falfiilima 
qupeque tibi perfuaftfti, protervitatem et fe- 
rociam pro animi virtute amplexus, et pro 
bona fama finiftram celebritatem. Utinam 
tu malo tuo edodtus melioribus confiliis pa- 
rere, ad faniorem mentem te componere, 
vitam non aliorum arbitrio, fed tuo judicio, 
regere, et ex vera ikterarum bonarum, vir- 
tutis et modefliae, laude tibi gloriam parere 
nunc faltem minimum inducas! Interea le- 
gum feveritati eft parendum, adeoque te, 
Gulielmi Augufte Weftfeld, fenatus acade- 
mici fententia ac decreto hac academia, urbe 
et agro, proferibimus et relegamus; idque 
hac ipfa tabula publice propofita edicimus. 
P. P. in Georgia Augufta d. 16 m. Sept. a. 
1788.” 

2.. “ Academic Georgias An guff 93 Pro- 
redfor Theoph. Jac. Planck cum Senatu. 
Obfcurum et ignobile nomen eft, quod hac 
tabula proferibimus, N.N. Bauer, Haffiaci, 
et utinam in obfeuritate illud ac fordibus fuis 
latuiffet, nec unquam Mufis noftris innotuif- 
fet; etft, ft ex animo dicendum eft, non tam 
Mufis illud innotuit, quam Bellonas ac Fur : is, 
ejus comitibus. Acceffifti enim hue, infane, 
ex Academia Marburgenfi, vocatus ab aliis, 
qui tua opera uterentur ad laceffendos alios 
ac provocandos ad certamen belluinum, quo 
quidem tu aliquid effe tibi videnare. Dif- 
ceffifti quidem re infecta; fed malo tibi tuo- 
que capiti ac tergo arceftito ; flagris enim ac 
verheribus probe muldlatus capefuifti fu- 
gam, nec a judicio academico citatus die dic- 
to adfuifti ac refpondifti. Nunc tu contra ex 
nobis audis pronuntiatum, quod hac tabula ex 
fenatus acadSmici audtoritate promulgatur : 
proferiberis tu, N. N. Bauer, Hailiace, et re- 
legaris ex hac academia, urbe et agro in per- 
petuum ; nec tibi, homini atro carbone no- 
tato, fines hos ingrediendi ulla aut venia, aut 
peccati locus efto. P. P. in Georgia Augufta 
4. 16 m. Sept. a. 1788.” 

?. “ Academics Geqrgise Auguftse Fre- 

redfor Theoph. Jac. Planck cum Senatu- 
Quandoquidem tu, Car oleGuil. Thiele, 

Fridland. Megapolit. cum variis de caufis no- 
men tuum ad judicium academicum eifet de- 
latum, tuque habereris cuftodia libera, malo 
dolo hinc fuga te fubduxifti, nec citatus die 
di<5fa adfuifti ac refpondifti: propter haec, ex 
audloritate regia, legum fandlione, a fenatu 
academico, ex hac academia, urbe et agro in 
perpetuum proferiberis ac relegaris: idque 
ex hac tabula promulgatum edidtum.que effe 
volnimus. P. P. in Georgia Augufta d. 16 
Septembr. a. 1788.” 

Mr. Urban, June 6. tj OVV long the prefent mode of briefs 
A for religious and charitable pui- 

pofes has fubfifted, or whether a more 
eligible one might not be adopted, I fhall 
not at prefent enquire j but beg leave to 
lay before your readers the following cu¬ 
rious extract from the parifh regifter of 
Sheffield. Edw. Goodwin. 

“ A brief, dated Sept. 26, 1621, was 
fent by the Archbifhop of Ykirk to the 
town of Hull, for the relief of French 
Proteflants who fled to England on ac¬ 
count of religion; for whom was a col¬ 
lection of near 150I. and fent them ac¬ 
cordingly. But foon after appeared ano¬ 
ther of a different nature, for redeeming 
thirteen religious, and to repair an an¬ 
cient chapel on Mount Golgotha, where 
our Saviour had buffered, which was 
built by St. Helen, a Britifh princefs. 
But this was very coldly received by the 
people, who thought the king was dot¬ 
ing in his old age upon account of the 
Spanifh match; and there were but 5I. 
gathered on this unwelcome occafton.,> 

As to the former of thefe briefs, it ap¬ 
pears that theHugonots were at that time 
in a ftate of perfecution, and that many 
of them might probably take refuge in 
England, as they did after the revoca¬ 
tion of the edieft of Nantz, though my 
reading does not enable me to eftablifh 
the fa6t. But with refpedi to the latter, 

.1 was exceedingly ffruck with a paffage 
in the abilraCf of Lithgow’s Travels 
(vo'l. iXLV. p. 424), which evidently 
refers to, and illuftrates it: 

“ On Thurfday they vifited the place 
where (it is faid) the crofs grew on 
which Chrift buffered, being * referred’ 
by Greeks, who have a convent built 
over it. And here our author relates a 
fiory of a knavifli Greek, who came to 
London to beg a fupport for the repairs 
of the decayed monaftery ,* and being en¬ 
tertained and recommended by Gunda- 
more, the Spanifh am ball?.dor, a contri¬ 
bution was granted over all England, 

But 
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S111 Lithgmw meeting this counterfeit 
lafeal in Whitehall, and (everal courtiers 
he firing him to try whether this Greek 
had ever been at Jerufalem, &c. he afk- 
ed where the convent Rood? He replied, 
* in Jerufalem, and upon Mount Mo¬ 
riah which is falie, it being three Eng- 
lifh miles from the city. Our traveller 
alfo pofed him farther about the fituation 

of Jerufalem, the fize of its cloiRer, its 
church, the number of friars, &c. &c. 
none of which qiufiions he could anfwer, 
hut flood quivering for fear and lhame, 
having never been in Afia, nor thofe 
parts. Whereupon, Reafing out of the 
Court, he was no more feer, abroad, for 
he had got at Court, and in the king¬ 
dom, above 12001. Sterling.’* 

MINUTES of the PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS and COMMONS r'» Parliament 

Assembled, on SETTLING the REGENCY. (Continued from />. 432.) 

'\/j R. Sheridan began a very brilliant 
_.VJL fpeech, /hv Rating to the Houfe 
the mifapplicarion of the line in Demof- 
thenes, which the Noble Lord who fpoke 
lailhad quoted i 11 j unification of the prefent 
proceedings (fee p. 43 2); whereas Demof- 
thenes, he laid, meant to reproach the 
Athenians for wafling that time in fruit- 
lefs enquiries, and elaborate harangues, 
which fhould have been fpent in oppof- 
ing the enemy. He then fpoke to the 
examination of Dr. Willis, which the 
Right Hon. Gentleman [Mr. Pitt] had 
pointed at him, and declared he would 
(peak out, “ that if there was a wir- 
nefs who appeared to give prevaricating 
and evafive anfwers above flairs, it wTas 
Dr. Willis.” This he endeavoured to 
il 1 uftrate with great ingenuity. He then 
adverted to what he called the feeble 
claim which the Right Hon. Gent, had 
been pleafed to admit in the Prince’s fa¬ 
vour, and which appeared to be extort¬ 
ed from him by the concurrent voice of 
the people. The queftion was, What 
were the motives which induced the Rt. 
Hon. Gent, to refufe the full powers of 
the Crown to the perfon who was to a£t 
as its reprefentative ? what but an inten¬ 
tion to tie up the hands of mint tiers, at 
a time when they would Hand the moil 
in need of unrestrained authority? To¬ 
wards the latter end of the Right Hon. 
Gent.’s fpeech, the true motive of his 
conduct had manifested itfe f, and that 
was, Ins belief that the Regent would 
change the administration, and that the 
Government would fall into the hands 
of thofe whom the Right Hon. Gent, 
had dared to affert had been convicted 
of a confederacy to overturn the confti- 
tution. He muft beg leave to remind 
the Right Hon. Gent, how reads he was 
to have joined the confederacy. He could 
hardly, he laid, believe the Right Hon. 
Gent, in earneft, when tie ta;kcu of the 
dangers to be dreautd from .i.e evil ad- 
vifers as to the abuie of the power of 

Gent. Mag. junet I7&9* 

making peers. The Right Hon. Gent, 
had made no lefs than 44peers (one-fifth 
of the whole number) during the five 
years of his adminiftraiion, and yet he 
had never heard of any cabal that had 
taken place. He fmiletl at: the Rt. Hon. 
Gentleman’s teft of his future conduff, 
that he would not onpofe the meafures of 
the new Miniifry, and reprobated the 
idea of referving the patronage of the 
royal houfhold. He luoicroufly defetib- 
ed the Rate of the ex-minifter coming 
down to the Koufe in pomp, with the 
cap of liberty on the end of a white Raff, 
a retinue of black and whi*e Ricks at¬ 
tending him, and an army of beef-eaters 
(whom the M after of the Hotfe, the 
Lord Steward, and Lord Chamberlain, 
were to be employed in marfhaUing), to 
clear his way through the lobby. 

The bad advifers, Mr. Sheridan laid, 
were to be intruded with the power of 
making war, peace, tr aties, and the ex- 
ercife of various other important autho¬ 
rities ; to talk, therefore, of his. Majef- 
ty’s feelings being Riockeci when he re¬ 
covered and found his hpufhold changed, 
was to fuppofe that he would he lefs 
fhocked to learn that the conftitution of 
his country was chang. d, part of ids do¬ 
minions ceded to foreign potentates, and 
other milchiefs commuted, than that his 
wardrobe had been let on hit, and fome 
of the infignia of royalty had fullered 

in the conflagration. After a great 
variety of farcafms and fhrewd older ca¬ 
tions, Mr. Sheridan concluded with de¬ 
claring, that when it fhould lie known to 
the pubiick, that the motive for fuch re- 
Rrfftions and iimira ions ivas no other, 
than becaufe the Prince was going- to 
take into his fervice * dufei enc fee of men 
from thofe now in office, they tyould de- 
fpife and deteft the cunning ayu deceit 
Lorn whence to wretched a pioceeding 
had originated. 

Mr. Grenville (Speaker) rofe next, 
to Rate his opinion with itip-H to the 

refolulions 
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refolutions above propofed and to ex¬ 
plain the principles from which that opi¬ 
nion was derived, and the argument on 
which it reds. This he did in a fpeech 
which arrefled the attention of the Houfe 
for more than three hours, in the couife 
of which he recapitulated all that had 
palled on both fides of the Houfe, de¬ 
claring his opinion candidly of what he 
approved and difapproved, though not 
prefent at the time of the debate. Of 
this fpeech it were impoffible to give an 
adequate idea in the compafs allotted for 
this department of our Magazine. We 
mud, therefore, prefent our readers with 
fome driking parts, by way of fpecimen 
of the Honourable Member’s manner of 
reafoning:—u We are,I believe (he(aid) 
all agreed, that the government of thefe 
kingdoms fhould, during this unhappy 
interval, be committed to the adminif- 
tration of one perfon, and that it is ex¬ 
tremely dedrable that this perfon fhould 
be his Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales. But if by general confent we 
depart in this refp<£t from the practice 
of our ancedors, it furely cannot be rea- 
fonable to argue, that we are, therefore, 
bound to adhere to it in another point fo 
intimately conneded with the former. 
It cannot be a jud conclufion to fay, that 
becaufe they committed the wdiole autho¬ 
rity of a King into the hands of a Re¬ 
gent, controuled and fettered by a fixed 
and permanent council, it is proper for 
ns to delegate the fame power to a dngle 
perfon, unredrained by any firnilar check. 
It feems, on the contrary, that the more 
widely we depart from one line of limi¬ 
tation and redraint, the more we are 
bound to look to fome other mode of 
carrying the lame purpofe into effect. 

u Thofe who hold that principle ro be 
founded both in wifdcm and in judice, 
mud make their option between the two 
proportions of a Regent controuled in 
the exercife, or limited in the extent of 
bis authority. Cf thefe I have no doubt 
in faying, that the latter is infinitely 
more agiteable to the true fpirit of the 
Britifli conditution.—That whatever de¬ 
gree of political authority is fit, under 
any given circumdances, to be exercifed 
for the- purpofes of executive govern¬ 
ment, fhould be exerciied by a fingle 
perfon; and that wheieever any jult 
ground of danger is found to exid, it 
fhould he guarded againft, if podible, by 
limiting the extent of the power fo exer¬ 
ciied, rather than by dividing amongd 
many what cannot with propriety be in¬ 

truded to one. Such is the principle ots 
which Parliament has proceeded at dif¬ 
ferent periods, to diminifh the influence 
of the Crown itfelf; not holding it ne- 
ceffarv, as a general propofition, that the 
fame degree of power or influence fhould 
at all times belong to the executive go¬ 
vernment; but thinking it their duty to 
confider and regulate this pomt accord¬ 
ing to the fluctuation of the various cir- 
cumftances by which it has been afted- 
ed. In this manner the houfhold ot the 
King has, within thefe few years, been 
regulated bv the authority of Parlia¬ 
ment $ and, in proportion as circum¬ 
dances appeared' to require it, the num¬ 
ber of placemen fitting in this Houfe* 
and the influence of the officers of Go¬ 
vernment, has at different times been re¬ 
drained by our interference. The ap¬ 
plication of the fame principle to our ac¬ 
tual fituation is much dronger; and l 
am fatisfied in my own mind, that it af¬ 
fords not only the mod conditutional, 
but alfo the mod advantageous, mode of 
providing that fecurity which in the 
prefent cafe is of indifpenfable necedity. 

“ But there is another topic which 
belongs to this part of the fubjed, and 
to which I widi to be permitted to call 
the particular attention of the Commit¬ 
tee ; the evils which would arik here¬ 
after, if, on the King’s recovery, we 
fhould be found ro have negleded the 
jud fecurity of his rights. The eyes of 
all Europe are turned to the deliberati¬ 
ons of this Houfe. The attention of the 
people of Great Britain is more particu¬ 
larly direded towards us, becaufe they 
feel that we have taken upon ourfelves 
to ad for them in this arduous and deli¬ 
cate fituation, and to exercife on their 
behalf the mod important of all their 
privileges. Let us then, as we value 
the continuance of this harmony and 
confidence, be particularly careful that 
we do not overdep the bounds of our 
authority; that we give no grounds for 
imputing to us that we have exceeded 
the limits of the necelfny under which 
we claim to ad: ; and that are have 
granted powers which it did not belong 
to us to delegate. Let us alfo pay a jult 
regard to thofe fentiments of dutiful and 
zealous attachment to their Sovereign 
with which we know that our country is 
animated. Let no breath of fufpicion 
go forth into the world that we have 
been wanting to the fame feelings; that 
in luch a moment as the prefent we have 
delerted our duty to the King, or facri- 

heed 
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freed to any confiderations the facrecl 
truft which his misfortune has impofed 
upon us. 

** If unhappily .a contrary impreffion 
Ihoujd prevail, what mull: be its dfieft 
upon the minds of a generous and loval 
(people ? 1 afk not what would be their 
conduct when the occafion would arife 
for which we had neglefted to provide ; 
but what would be the prefent fecurity 
of a fyftem built on fuch foundations ? 

“ Sir, I feel the delicacv of this part 
of the fubjeft; and if I had not alfo felt 
its infinite importance, I fhould have 
forborne to touch upon it. I truft it will 
never juftly be imputed to me, that 1 
am forward in raifing up a fpirit among 
the people to quedion thofe meafures 
which have received the fan6tion of Par¬ 
liament. But we cannot avoid being 
fenfible, that the drongeft fecurity for 
-their acquiefcence in our proceedings, 
efpecially under fuch circumftances as 
now exift, is an adherence on onr part 
to the principles of jufti.ee, and a con- 
Icientious difeharge of the duties which 
-are incumbent upon us- If, therefore, 
I have fek myfielf bound to fugged thefe 
reflections to the committee, it i]S becaufe 
I feel a jealous concern for the honour 
and dignity of this Houfe ; it is becaufe I 
feel an anxiety for the prefervation of 
that refpeft and deference from the peo¬ 
ple to the decifions of Parliament, which 
is at all times necedarv for the profpe- 
rity and glory of this country, but which 
in the prefent moment I do in my con¬ 
fidence believe to be abfolutely edential 
to the maintenance of our internal and 
-domeftic tranquillity. 

“ Therefore, -Sir, upon all thefe 
grounds—on the full confideration of the 
extent of that necefiity by which we are 
empowered to aft—of the example of 
our anceflors whofe fteps we follow—-uf 
■our duty to our Sovereign, of whofe 
rights we, and we alone, are the true 
guardians and proteftors—and of our 
concern for the intereds of millions of 
our fellow-fubjefts, whofe deared inte¬ 
reds are now exclufively committed to 
our care ; I feel myfelf enabled and call¬ 
ed upon to give a decided opinion in fa¬ 
vour of a Regency limited with refpeft 
to power.” 

Having faid this, he proceeded to con- 
fider the feveral redriftions contained in 
the refolutions already recited (fee p. 
431), to all of which he gave his molt 
unequivocal confent, with powerful reg¬ 
ions for his approbation. His conclud¬ 
ing addrefs to the Houle was model! and 

affefting: I have now (he faid) tref- 
paffed upon the attention of the Houle 
much longer than I have done at any 
former time, or than I had intended up¬ 
on this occafion. The nature of the 
fubjeft, its extent, its confequences, and 
the deep impreffion which it has made 
upon my rnind, mud be my apology* 
The quedior. is one of the mod inter cit¬ 
ing that has at any time been agitatec. 
within thefe walls. It is probably the 
mod important that will ever occur during 
the courfe of my life.—And fure I am 
there will be no moment of it, at which 
it will not be a fatisfaftion to me to re- 
fleft, that I have difeharged this high 
and facred duty faithfully and confcien- 
tioufly, without refpeft of perfons, or 
confideration of intered, and looking 
only to that allegiance which I owe to 
my Sovereign, and to that concern which 
is due to the peace, profperity, and hap- 
pinefs of my country.” 

Mr. IVelbore Ellis maintained, that 
every dep which the Houfe had taken in 
the quedion of the Regency was not on¬ 
ly irregular, but direftly contrary to the 
fpirit and effence of the conftitution : for 
that no precedent had or could be pro¬ 
duced, where any law had been carried 
into execution by only two branches of 
the Legidature without the concurrence 
of the tnird. He faid, the precedent they 
were now about to edablilh was of the 
mofhdangerous confequence, and might 
lead to the fubveifion, if not the exclu- 
fion, of the whole royal line. An elec¬ 
tive Regent would naturally tend to give 
colour to an elcftive Monarch j and it is 
not beyond the bounds of credibility to 
fuppofe, that tome ambitious Minider 
may hereafter arife, who, in pofTeffion 
of both Houfes, and mided by bad ad- 
vifers., in cafe of a demife, may form the 
defign of fetting afide the lawful fuccef- 
for, and placing a prince upon the throne, 
whofe intered it may be to continue him 
and his adherents in the adminidration 
of Government. He would afk, he faid, 
if there was lefs likelihood of fuch an 
event taking place, than that the prefent 
Heir Apparent, if verted with all the 
prerogatives of the Crown, fhould be 
induced by bad advifers to abufe his 
trud? He would recommend it to thofe 
who were fio jealous of bad advifers in 
the one cafe, nor wholly to give a loofe 
to'their credulity of the other. 

Mr. Drake, after paying a due tribute 
of applaue to Mr. Sheridan’s oratorial 
powers, confdlid he had caught a fp-rk 
of his fire, and concluded with what he 

called 
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called a parliamentary prayer, 7 hat Vir¬ 
tue as well as the Graces might be tne 
ornament of the throne ! and that the 
virtues of the King might delcend to the 
Regent, his future fuccetlorl 

Col. Fullerton rofe folely to remark 
on two points, which, lie faid, had no 
connexion with the Lords of ^the bed¬ 
chamber, the examination of the phvh- 
cians, the merits of Dr. Willis or the 
Lory of Philip of Mac'edon, with which 
the Noble Lord [Bclgrave] appeared to 
he well acquainted. He had underltood, 
in the full place, that fome perfons, e- 
mi ns nr in the law, had advanced fome 
portions which the Right Hon. Cnanc. 
of the Exchequer had thought he to 
adopt i and, among others, that all pow¬ 
ers and authorities belonging to the 
Crown attached, as it were, to the pep- 
ion of the Sovereign 5 that they remain¬ 
ed entire in the Ring although he was 
incapacitated from the perfonai exercife 
of them ; and that, in contemplation, or 
law, the political capacity of the King 
remained perfeft, and could neitner ler- 
ier diminution nor defedi. Col. Fuller¬ 
ton con fide red thefe pofitions in two 
points of view 1 if it was meant, that all 
thefe powers and capacities remained 
with the King in fuch a way, during his 
perfonai incapacity, as that he fkouid en¬ 
joy the fame again as foon as he was ca¬ 
pable of exe 1 piling them, he was very 
ready to admit the propofhion in its full 
extent; but if, by the contemplation of 
law it'was meant, that thofe powers and 
authorities were to remain dormant, to 
ileep when he flept, and to wake ^only 
when he Waked, it would be a profana¬ 
tion of the attributes of majefty to admit 

of fuch a do&rine. 
Col. Fullerton proceeded to the conn* 

deration of the fecond point to which he 
had alluded. The Right Hon. Gent. 
[Mr. Ch. Pitt,] had declared it to be the 
duty of the Houfe, to grant no more 
power to the Regent than appeared.abio- 
lutely necetfary for the public feivice. 
Does the Right Hon Gentleman mean 
to ftate, faid Col. Fullerton, that any of 
the juft and eftablifhed powers of execu¬ 
tive” government are fuperfluous, that 
they can be fpared, that they are detri¬ 
mental ? Has he ever found, during the 
couife of his aciminidiatjon, that they 
were more than fufficient for the pul)be 
fervicb? If he anlwers No, let me a Ik, 
With what front he can poiiibly main¬ 
tain, that thofe powers and authorities, 
which he admits are neither fuperfluous 
Sior dangerous in the hands cf a Sove* 

reign feated on the throne, can, withqui 
egregious detriment to the public fey- 
vice, bear limitation, mutilation, and 
reftridlion, in the hands of a Regent ! 
Until the Right Hon. Gentleman lolves 
thefe difficulties, and reconciles tbfefe 
contradi&ion, Col. Fullerton defied him 
to ftir a Hep in the bufinefs of leftri&ion, 
without involving himfelf in the uncom¬ 
fortable imputation of endeavouring to 
alter, .if not to fubvert, the conLitmior* 
in a very material point of executive go¬ 

vernment. 
Having diLuffed the two propofttions 

Rated at the beginning of his fpeech, he 
then adverted to the violations commit- 
ted on the executive authority, and de¬ 
fied the Right Hon. .Gentleman, who 
feemed fond of fheltering his proceedings 
under the fanClion of ancient precedents, 
to produce a ftngle inftance in the hiftory 
of England, or'the hiftory of any other- 
country, where the eftablifhed legal 
powers of executive government were 
maimed, mutilated, and reftriCled, with¬ 
out producing inefficiency, counteracti¬ 
on, and difgrace. In the couife of his 
fpeech, the Colonel, with that prefence 
of mind and animation peculiar fo him, 
introduced the ftory of Merviliiers and 

Ilabeau de Baviere, queen to Charles the 
VIth of France, which bore fo ftrong a 
fimilitude to what had lately happened, 
that moft of the members were in doubt, 
whether it was the fable of the moment, 
or real hiftory. He concluded this cele¬ 
brated fpeecji with an addrefs to the feel¬ 
ings of the Houfe, Would any reafon- 
able and impartial man, with the hiftory 
of this country, and the principles and 
prattice of this conftitution before his 
eyes, with a reference to the prefent cir- 
pumftances of his Majefty, of tire coun¬ 
try, of the peculiar citcum fiances of the 
Piince of Wales, Would any gentlemen, 
not entirely loft to every ienfe of public 
welfare, under the prefent circumftances, 
wifh to involve the kingdom in the mis¬ 
fortune of a weak, mutilated, and de¬ 
graded government r The Colonel carn- 
eftly intreated the committee lerioufly to 
confider before they adopted fo danger¬ 
ous and fo defperate a refolution. 

The Houfe divided on Mr. PowiPs 
amendment, Ayes 1V4. Noes 227. 

The refolution, as originally moved, 
was then put, and palled without a divi- 

fion. 
When the ftrangers were re-admitted 

(on all divisions the Houfe is cleared), 
Mr. Fox was (peaking. He laid, that if 
the maxim which the Solicitor General 

argued 
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^rgued from on a former occafion, <c that 
the power which neceffity creates necei- 
fity mu ft limit,” he true, why was there 
no limitation to thofe reftrifiiions which 
the reftriflions went to impofe ? He con¬ 
tended, that the fpirit of the conftitution 
of this country was ho.ftile to the prin¬ 
ciple laid down by the Right Hon. Gent* 
for it was much lefts felicitous refpefiting 
the qualities and abilities of the perfon 
who ejtercifed the royal authority, than 
jealous that no ftioukl pals, which 
went to deftroy that equipojfe in the 
three branches of the Legislature which 
vyas the balls of the whole. 

When Mr. Fox had done {peaking, 
the quertion on the fecond refolution, re¬ 
lative to the creation of peers, was put, 
Ayes 216, Noes 159. All the other re¬ 
solutions were then fever ally put, and 
carried, till they came to the ' aft, re- 
fpe£ting the King’s houfhoid, which was 
poftponed till the 19th, and the Houle 
adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Monday, January 19. 

Mr. Cb. Pitt having moved the read¬ 
ing the order of the day, 

Mr, M A. Taylor obferved, that the 
prefent was a queftion of no common 
moment, but affected all points whatever 
that could be regarded as dear to Eng- 
lifiimen. It went to the undermining of 
the conftitution, and overthrowing the 
government of this country. He, there¬ 
fore, requefted to be informed, whether 
his Majefty’s Minifters had communi¬ 
cated the refolutions to his Royal High- 
nefs the Prince of Wales? and next, 
whether his Royal Highnefs had given 
any anfwer ? Mr. Taylor added, that it 
the latter Ihould prove the fa ft, he meant 
to move, that the papers and the anfwers 
be laid immediately before the Houfe. 

Mr. Cb. Pitt exprefled his doubts, 
whether the Hon. Gent, had any regular 
grounds to go upon, when he afked, if 
the confidential fervants of the Crown 
had communicated with the Prince of 
Wales upon a fubjefit under difeufiion in 
the Houle of Commons ? or whether he 
could fhew to whom the Houfe could jf- 
lue oiders for the production of the pa¬ 
pers to which he alluded. 

Mr. T. (aid, he was well aware of the 
objection ; but it mult prove very eafy to 
be put in pofleffion of the fort of infor¬ 
mation necelfary, as there was a member 
in that Houfe who could not avoid hav¬ 
ing a knowledge of luch letters palling, 
jf any had palled. Communications 

ought t,o have been made to the Prince: 
if there had not, the Cabinet had failed 
in their duty-; and if there had, he 
thought it very lingular that the letters, 
fo imiifpenfably necelfary to the purpose 
of the enfuing bufinefs, were not pro¬ 
duced to the Houfe 

Mr. Joltiffe obferved, that the floufc 
ought to know whether the Prince would 
or would not accept the Regency under 
fuch and luch terms. 

Mr. Cb. Pitt faid, the Hon. Gent, 
who Ipoke laff Had fumifbed him with a 
(uffic ent argument againft giving any 
information of the ki< d. It would cer¬ 
tainly be very unparliamentary, not to 
lav presumptuous, in him, to fay on 
what terms the Regencv would be ac- 
cepted at the moment the Houfe meant: 
to decide on rhe mode of offering it. 

Mr 'Jollijfe laid, it-would be delud¬ 
ing the Houfe if fuch reffrictions were 
propofed as it was known the Prince 
would not accept. 

The order of the day was then read, 
put, and agreed to ; after which the 
Houle refolved itfe f into a committee, 
Mr. Brook Watfon in the chair. 

Mr. Ch. Pitt now beeged the attention 
of the committee while he (poke more 
particularly to the filth relolution under 
confideration. The Houfe, he faid, 
were bound to provide rhe means for the 
dilpatch of public bufinels, and for the 
difeharge of the executive authority ; 
they were alfo bound to two ether ob¬ 
jects—the care of the royal perfon of his 
Majefty, and the prefervation of his dig¬ 
nity. With a view to both, but efpeci- 
ally the laft, the propofition now before 
the committee had proceeded. On the 
jfirft he would avoid expatiating, con¬ 
ceiving that all mu ft agree to the care of 
his Majefty’s perfon being intruded to 
the Queen. Here Mr. Pitt took occa- 
fion 10 do juftice to the amiable virtues 
of her Majefty. But the next point, on 
which he prelumed they might differ, 
concerned the powers to be given to en» 
able her Majefty to difeharge her truft, 
and to maintain the dignity of his Ma¬ 
jefty’s perfon at the lame time. To do 
this, the committee were to recollect:, 
that, while they were delegating part of 
the executive authority to be exerciled 
in the King’s name, they were not to 
forget that he was If ill their Sovereign, 
and that they ought not, as the represen¬ 
tatives of a faithful and loyal people, to 
deprive his Majefty, in ifis prelent me¬ 
lancholy fituation, of that dignity which 
he enjoyed in the moments of health. 

Oa 
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On this ground he contended, that it was 
abfolutely necetTary in the care intruded 
to her, that the Queen mould have the 
whole tlire£lion of all about the perfon 
of the King. 1 he Lord Steward, the 
ILord Chamberlain, the Mailer of the 
Horfe, could only be confide red as the 
great leading heads of the feveral divi¬ 
sions of the houfehold ; and, therefore, 
the only queftion which could arile on 
the proptiety of their being under the 
<hre£lion of the-Queen was, whether the 
management of his Ms jelly’s domedic 
affairs fhoukl dill remain in the hands to 
which it had been for fome time intrud¬ 
ed, or whether, at fuch a moment, the 
experiment fhoulci be tried, how far they 
might new model and limit it, in order 
to introduce a new fyfieml 

The general grounds on which they 
had heard it objefted againft was, that 
the power being intruded to her Majefty 
would form Inch an influence, and fo ex- 
tendve a patronage, as to render it im- 
pofhble, in fuch a htuation, for Govern¬ 
ment to be carried on with any kind of 
energy and efte£l. This he denied; but, 
till he heard it more fully explained, 
fhould forbear his remarks. He admitted 
that a degree of political influence would 
Btceffarily follow patronage 5 and that, 
fo far as it went, it was an evil ; but 
that, on the prefent occafion, it would 
be exercifed to diftrefs Government, was 
20 idea which he did not believe was felt 
or imagined by any one, on which, 
therefore, he would not dwell. It was 
due to his Majefty from a loyal people, 
not to deflroy that fyftem which his Ma- 
jefty had adopted for the management of 
his ho-ufehold. The committee ought 
not to deflroy the dignity due to his Ma- 
jefty ; and the care of his Majefty, and 
the government of the household, ought 
to be intrufled to the Queen, Having 
laid this, he begged leave to move, 
ei That the care of his Majefly’s royal 
perfon, during the continuance of his 
Majeftv’s i'lnefs, fiiould be com mi ted 
to the Queen’.' moil Excellent Majefty; 
and that her Map fly fhouhi have power 
to remove from, anJ to nominate and ap¬ 
point fuch perfons as fhc fall think pro¬ 
per, to the feveral offices in his IVl j.fty's 
HOUSEHOLD, and to difpofe, order, 
and manage, all other matters and things 
relating to the care of his Majefly’s royal 
perfon, during the time aforefaid.—And 
that for the better enabling her Majcfiy 
to difeharge this important trull, it is 
alfo expedient that a council fhould be 
appointed to advife and a kill her M a- 

jelly in the feveral matters aforefaid, and 
with power from time to time, as they 
may fee caufe, to examine upon oath the 
phvficians and others, touching the ftate 
of his Majefty’s health, and all matters 
relative thereto.” 

Lord Maitland was ready to agree 
with every panegyric on the virtues of 
her Majefty. On her amiable qualities, 
however, the quell ion did not red. The 
proportion for maintaining the dignity 
of his Majefty, he conceived to be mil- 
placed. If was a dignity, under his pre¬ 
lent unfortunate and mortifying circum- 
ftances, unfit to be bellowed, and could 
only beget contumely. It was a dignity 
which tended not to make his lubjebts 
look up to him with reverence, hut to 
make them contemptuous feeders. If 
the Houle was not loft; to every princi¬ 
ple, it could not adopt the relolution 
propofed. At the inftigation of the Rt, 
Hon. Gentleman, the Houfe had agreed, 
that, in conjun£tion with tfhe other 
Iioufe, they had a right to provide for 
the deficiency of the executive govern¬ 
ment ; a relolution which he had thought 
wrong; but it had-palled, and the Prince 
was acknowledged as the proper perfon 
to fill the Regency; they had alio re- 
lolved, on a very good principle, that 
tl\e Prince, being interelled, fhould not 
be truft.ed wit!} the care of the royal 
perfon of the Sovereign ; and therefore 
the committee, if they fhoukl agree to 
thy prefent relolution, would give the 
lie to their own principles. He would 
readily agree, that, if her Majefty had no 
part of the executive power, fire would- 
be the fitted.perfon to have the care of 
his Majefty’s perfon ; but, interelled as 
fbe was propofed to be by the refolutiony 
fhe would be, as poftelfing power, more 
improper than the Prince. Power, his 
Lordfhip Laid, was of a very fafeinating 
quality, and might taint and warp the 
purefl boloms. The Right Hon. Gen¬ 
tleman on a former night had urged 
Hie necellity of continuing about his 
Majefty his ufual attendants; yet, by 
the prefent refolution, her Majefty was 
to have the power of their removal from 
the high eft; to the lowed. Is ic polhble 
the Houle can adopt to-day what they 
rejcHed yeflerday, and follow the Right 
Hon. Gentleman through all his turn¬ 
ings ! By the jrefoiution, they were call¬ 
ed upon to fever the executive power of 
the country, and give a part to the 
Queen, and thereby ftrike at the very 
root of the conftitution. Is it poilible 
that the Houle can agree to this ?—Alter 

fome 



jfnfwers to various Queries*- 

fome other fhrewd obfervations, he con¬ 
cluded an animated fpeech, by calling on 
all thofe who revered the principles of 
virtue and honour, and were attached to 
the intereds of their country and confti- 
tution, to come forward and reject the 
motion. 

Mr. M. A. Taylor objefted to the re- 
folution as unconditional. He parti¬ 
cularly objefted to the dividing the exe¬ 
cutive power, which could produce no¬ 
thing but anarchy and confufion. He 
followed Lord Maitland in maintaining, 
that thofe who were intruded with the 
roval perfon of the King fliould have no 
intered whatever in the executive go¬ 
vernment. 

(To be continued.) 

Mr. Urban, 10. 

T will give me great pleafure if the 
following extraft from Cantelius De 

Romana Republica fbould explain to your 
correfpondent B. L. A. p. 410, in what 
fenfe Cradfus was Scmvola’s lx other. 

Cantelius, in the fourth defcent of the 
Mucian family, names “ Quintus ilie 
Mucius cognomento Augur, confil. A. 
636, C. Laelii fapientis gener, & L. 
LreJJi or at or is facer, quern tarn in l. 1. 
de Oratore, tarn in 1. de Amicitia lo- 
quentem inducit Cicero. V. ejus filius 
Quintus & ipfe difttis Augur, peritifft- 
rims furis percomis habitus eft.” Per¬ 
haps this Quintus, whom Cicero terms 
Pontifex, lib. 1. de Amicitia, may be 
the perfon fpoken of as the brother of 
Scaevola. 

I take this opportunity of mentioning, 
that it does not appear that the word ca- 
Jlellum, in the palfage quoted from Cae- 
far, in a note, by your correlpondent 
B. L. A. can hgnify a fmali hamlet or 
village. Morrel, in his Diftionary, I 
fee, renders it fo, and on the authority of 
fome old commentator; hut I believe 
the palfage, which is quoted for that 
purpofe. by no means can fupport the 
conftruftion. It is obvioufly contrary to 
derivation, and to the general ufe of the 
word in Ctefar and Hirtius. Cafe Hum 
is a fpecies of diminutive fortifications, 
bmilar to our keeps in conlfruftion ; 
fome of which I have heard are to be 
met with in England and Wales, Hand¬ 
ing unconnected with other ramparts or 
mounds; and fome fuch fortifications, 
like the fmali cattles of the middle ages, 
or modern forts, neceifity has pointed 
out to all ages, and were peculiarly ne- 
celfary to the Adnatici, iuwounded as 

-Miscellaneous Information, 

they date themfelves to have been by nu¬ 
merous and powerful enemies. 

Yours, &c. Agricola. 

Mr. Urban, June 11. 
OUR readers are obliged to your 
correfpondent Louis Renas, p. 398, 

for his curious account of the pre.tent 
date ot the Englifh baronetage, which I 
have no doubt is in the main pretty cor- 
reft, as the aggregate fum nearly agrees 
with the number in the newed printed 
account that I have feen. At the fame 
time [ mud obferve. in the fird place, that, 
in the prefent fituation of tire baronetage, 
it is no eafy matter to determine what 
titles are extihft, and what are not; and, 
in the next place, that your correfpond¬ 
ent has taken no account of thofe which 
have become extinft of the prefent king’s 
creation, of which I know there arc le- 
veral. The printed- account above re¬ 
ferred to reckons, if I have counted them 
right, no lefs than ten. 

To the curious fgns mentioned by 
your correfpondent Ketrofpeftor, p. 4iz, 
permit me to add a very fuitable exhibi¬ 
tion in the fbop of a country apothecary, 
representing a patient fuppofed to have 
jud undergone fome levere operation, and 
holding out his hand, with a fee therein, 
to the operator, under whom is written, 

Accipe durn dolet— 
Si fanus, folvere nolet. 

The article with which your corre¬ 
fpondent Eugenio has favoured you, p. 
423, of King James II. having granted 
to the Scots Corporation parents of ba¬ 
ronetage to fell for their benefit, is in¬ 
deed a curiofity, and may furnifh certain 
perfons with a mode of exercifing their 
benevolence, and ferving public charities 
at a very cheap rate; who were the pur- 
chafers is more than I can tell: all that 
we know is, that Wilfred Lawfon, of 
Ifell, in the county of Cumberland, 
efquire, was created a baronet of Eng¬ 
land, by patent dated 31 March, 16S8 ; 
and that John Lauder, of Idlingtoun, 
and James Grant, of Dalvey, efquires, 
were created baronets of Scotland in the 
fame year. 

Be pleaded to correft an erratum of 
one letter under May 11, in p. 471, col. 
1. For Rcper, read Raper : many of 
your readers, Mr. Urban, well ketew 

Beau Raper, a maccaroni of the lad: age, 
but who tor fome time has lived at 
Chelfea, reduced nearly to a dace of 
childhood, but did delighting in drefs 
and ornament. Fie has a daughter, who 
has, more than once, beta highly ho- 

. ttouied 



2 Coventry fertile in Antiquities Influence of particular Studies, 

noured for her mgenuitv by the Society' 
for the Encouragement of Aits, &c. 

Yours, &c. E. 

Mr. Urban, June 18. 
T is with great pleafure 1 obferve 
the endeavours of your valuable cor¬ 

respondent Gothicus, to refeue home of 
the antiquities of Coventry from obli- 
Vton, and ro repair others, before the 
iron hand of Time has committed more 
alarming depredations. 1 fmcerely wifn 
his judicious hints tnay meet with the 
-attention they merits and, as his abili¬ 
ties feem equal to his inclination, he 
would enrich your Magazine with more 
of his inveftigations. Coventry is a city 
of great antiquity, and, from the ferti¬ 
lity of its fi mat ion, was a favourite fpot 
with the Religious in the times when 
monadic in it it u turns were fo prevalent, 
as'the remains of their different ftruc- 
tures at prelent telVify, which are now 
fail mouldering to decay, and, from 
the general inattention of the inhabi- 

O . 

rants, in a little time the vefhges of 
many will be entirely loft, without the 
friendly pencil of forne kind Antiquary 
pYeferv.es their memory. [ doubt not 
then' but Mr. Urban’s general wifn to 
oblige, will procure them ad million 
into fo proper a place for their prefer- 
vation. Mr. Pennant, in his journey 
Bom Chefter to London, has inferred 
the views of Sponne' Gate, Bablake 
Gate, and Spire. St. Michael’s church 
and the crofs are preferved in Thomas s 
edition of Dugdale. But as thole works 
are in few hands, copies on a Imail 
ficale would enrich the Magazine with 
ibnvc of the fined fpeermens of Gothic 
architeulure. d hole worth preferving, 
and which I never law engraved*, are 
Trinity and St. John’s churches, St. 
Mary’s hall, built, according to Dug¬ 
dale, in the beginning of Henry the 
Vlfh’s reign, for the meetings and fet- 
tivals of the brethren and lifters of Cor¬ 
pus Chridi f, and Trinity Guild, a 
beautiful Gothic ftrudfure. At the Eaft 
end of the city d'and the remains of a 
boufe belonging to the Carmelites or 
White Friers', founded about the year 
1344; and in Grey Friers Lane, an 
hofpfSi called Grey Friers holpital, a 
fine old timber building, with a curi- 
ouflv-earved front, founded anno 1529. 

* Good drawings of any of thefe which 
have iv o r beea engraved would be accept¬ 
able. E O X'T. 

f See in our vol. LVT. p< 638, a curious 
grant to this guild from the Prior of Coven¬ 
try. Suit. 

There are only three final! gates left or 
twelve, Badill gate, Cook-fbeet 
gate, and Priory gate ; the latter con¬ 
verted into a dwelling houfe. 

Co VENTRIEN SIS. 

Mr. Urban, June 19. 
GENTLEMAN who has made 
the tour of Europe, and is a mi¬ 

nute enquirer into the different modes 
of life in different countries, has ob- 
ferved with great attention the influ¬ 
ence of particular lludies and purfuits 
on the health and long life of the pro-, 
feffors. He finds that all, or many of 
thofe who ftudy the more refined arts, 
particularly mufick, are in general of 
great age. He means thofe who are 
real admirers and artifts, from true 
feelings of its powers to foothe and 
compofe the mind to peace and ferenity, 
and who have diftinguilhed themfelves 
by celebrated works and ccmpoiitions* 
As to mere mechanical performers, 
their lives are in general fhortened by 
d iff pari on and debauchery. Among 
the real admirers and compofers, he 
gives remarkable Alliances in his own 
country, as well as Italy, Germany, 
and other parts, and inftances the fol¬ 
lowing prolelfors and dilettanti: 

Geminiani, 80 and upwards. Tar- 
tini, ditto. Antoniotto, ditto. Leve¬ 
rage, 90. Ir. St. Andre, ditto. Co- 

_,reiii, 96. Handel, 75. Old Cervetto, 
95 and upwards. Halle, 86- Farineili,. 
90. Fauflina, So. Dr. Creighton, 90. 
Aleffandro Scarlatti, 87. Dr. Pepulch, 
85. Rofingrave, fen. ditto. Old Tal¬ 
lis, ditto. Several of the Harrington 
family, 80. Col. Blaythwayte, 80, 
The elder Bach, in Germany, 80. Sir 
Robert Throckmoiton, with many more 
at this time abroad, of dillinguifhed 
abilities and ages. Dr. Child, 91. Dr. 
Blow, 60. Dr. Holder, 82. Stanley, 
70 and upwards. Dr. Arne, about 74. 
Keeble, about 73. Dr.' Boyce, ditto. 
Sir John Hawkins, about So 

Fie has made the fame oblervation as 
to many mathematicians, Newton, 
Flamfteed, Leibnitz-; and remarks, that 
all thofe who have purified lludies at¬ 
tended with controverly, or difagree- 
able political attentions, have either 
died early, or, if old, impaired their 
faculties to idiotc.y — S aft, VFarbuitoa, 
and mdny others. Voltaire’s chearful 
engagements (ecured his longevity, as 
nothing ruffled his complacency. And 
he concludes his remarks with aquani- 
mi l as eji folcifetich as. FI 1 s T o R't c u s. 
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131 • The Hiflory and Antiquities of the Town 

and County of Newcaftle upon Tyne, /'»- 
eluding an Account of the Coal Tirade of that 

Place, and embdlifhed with engraved Views 

of the Public Buildings. By John Brand, 
M.A. Fellow and Secretary of the Society of 

Antiquaries of London. 2 Vols. yto. „ 

E have not felt fo much fatif- 
faflion in the perufal of a topo¬ 

graphical work for fome time pad as 
we have received from this, which was 
Undertaken under the patronage, and at 
the expence, of the Corporation of 
Newcaftle, and is executed in a manner 
worthy of fuch liberal patronage. The 
plates, in number thirty, are elegantly 
engraved by Fitler; and the author has 
treated his fubje£l in a manner ade¬ 
quate to his ideas of its “ general and 

national importance, derived from 
i( its lituation, not far from the borders 
tf of Scotland, which rendered it one of 
“ the principal frontier towns during 
“ the hoftilities with the Sifter kingdom ; 

* and fince that time, its extenfive coal 
4‘ trade.” Mr. B. has had accefs to 
valuable materials in the archives of 
the corporation and elfewhere, and has 
made the proper ufe of them. A hand- 

I N fome lift of fubferibers graces his work; 
and if there are not fo many from the 
metropolis, or the Southern part of the 
kingdom, it reflects the more honour on 
the author’s fellow citizens, who may 
be allowed to monopolize his labours. 

The Hiftory opens with an account 
of the firft walling of Newcaftle and 
building its caftle, under William Ru¬ 
fus, a description of the walls, towers, 
gates, ftreets, bridge, religious houfes, 
hofpitals, and other charitable inftitu- 
tions, royal grammar fchool*, parifhes, 
churches and monuments, the caftle, 
the Suburbs.—The firft volume con¬ 
cludes with a copious Appendix of ori¬ 
ginal deeds and records, a description 
of the Roman wall, and the ftations of 
Wall-lanes (Segedunum ),£<?;?w<7/(Con- 
dercum), Rutchejler, Harlow, Halton 
Ckejlers, IVaiwick, Carr aw burgh, Houfe- 
feeds, Carrvoran, Bur dafw aid, Cambeck, 

* Among the mailers are, Thomas Rudd, 
author of the Dilfertation on Turgot, prefixed 
to Bedford’s edition of Simon DuneItnenjis, 1732; 
the celebrated Dr. James Jurin, and the claf- 
fical Richard Dawes, whom “ Bowyer, the 

learned printer, calls EKUnvindlclI.g; Differta- 

tio de vet o med'.ee Vocis Ufu, prefixed to his 
il edition of Kufter.” Indeed, moll of the 
mailers have diftinguilhed themfelves as men 
mi letters. 

Gent. Mag. June, 1789* 
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Watchcrofs, Slannvicfts, Brugb, Drum~ 
burgb, Boulnefs; with inscriptions, and 
other antiquities therein, now firft dis¬ 
covered or publirfied. 

Vol. II. opens with a hiftory of the 
“ coaly” Tyne, as Miltdn emphatically 
calls it, and the trade on it. Then fol¬ 
low an account of the monafteries of 
yarrow and Tinmoutb; the hiftory of 
Newcaftle as a corporate town or bo¬ 
rough *; of the coal trade, from the 
firft mention of coal in Britain to the 
prefent timef; account of the twelve 
companies or myfteries; the Corpus 
Chrifti plays; annals and hiftorical 
events, from the building of the Roman 
wall to 1788. To this volume alfo is 
fubjoined a copious Appendix. 

The plates in vol. I. are, a plan and 
view of the town; views of the walls 
and three gates, the caftle, St. Mary’s 
hofpital, aflembly-room, Black-friars, 
St. Michael’s church and fteeple, mo¬ 
numents and font, bridge in ruins, in¬ 
firmary, ftatues of Charles II. &c.; 
portrait of Sir Walter Blacket; in¬ 
scriptions and altars ; plan of Gonder- 
cum, and hypocauft ; views and fec- 
tions of the Roman wall.—A Jhade of 
the author is happily introduced on a 
Scroll in the hand of the Genius of the 
town, in the title-page. 

In vol. II. South view of Newcaftle; 
view of the port of Tyne; Tinmouth 
monaftery ; the exchange; miscella¬ 
neous antiquities; two of Seals; one of 
coins and tokens; arms, See. 

The firft regular Hiftory of Newcaf¬ 
tle upon Tyne was written by the Rev. 
Mr. Bourne, curate of Allhallows in 
that town, who advertifed for affiftance 
and Subscriptions in 1731, died, after a 
lingering iilnefs, in 1733, and his work 
was publifhed in 1736. He had pub- 
lifted, in 1725, the Antiquities of the 
Common People, which Mr. Brand im¬ 
proved and republifiied in 1777. In 
the prefent work he has done ample 
juftice to the memory of Mr. Bourne, 
and to his native place; and has con¬ 
trived to make this great commercial 
town furnilh information and entertain¬ 
ment to the antiquary, the merchant, 
the politician, and every clals of read¬ 
ers ; and made it a happy model for 
treating loc^l antiquities. 

* It was firft made a Staple town by Ed¬ 
ward III. 1353. 

f Sea-coal firft occurs in records of the 
timt oi Henry 111. 

732. Difcourjes 
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I ? j, Difcourfes m different Subjects. By the 

Rev. Richard Polwhele. In 'Two Volutnes* 
%vo. 

“ I SUPPOSE that even the world 
(t itfelf could not contain the bo«ks that 
“ lliould be written of all the things that 
(i Jefus did,” faid the beloved difciple. 
What then mu ft reviewers fay of all that 
lias been written for and againft his holy 
religion ? what of the number of fer- 
mons that are perpetually fpawning from 
the prefs, that multiplication-table of 
fafts and opinions ? Let any man, who 
thinks our aflertion unwarranted, look 
into Mr. Cooke’s improved edition of 
Letfome’s Clergyman's Affiflant, —~duplo 
major. Every public occafion produces 
a multitude of fingle fermons. The 
30th of January is a fubject nearly ex- 
haufted. But in the courfe of twelve 
months we have had fermons againft 
the Have trade, fermons on the cente¬ 
nary of the Revolution, fermons on the 
King’s happy recovery. John Bull 
never knows when he has enough of a 
good thing : more attentive to appear 
in print than to write correftly, or to 
earn a few guineas by a fubfcription 
than either, we have feen inftances of 
republication of other mens writings.-— 
We, who have hardly time to go to hear 
an occafional fermon by a Porteus, a 
Watfon, or a Horfley, preachers who oc- 
cafionally grace our parilh churches, are 
condemned to the drudgery of review¬ 
ing printed ones by dozens: of one fet 
we therefore admitted a review by a 
correfpondenr, vol. LVIll. p. 5116. We 
left the author of another to {peak for 
himfelf, p. 1089. It gave us real pain 
to detect a fort of fraud on tiie publick 
in a third, p. 1062. 

The author of the fermons now un¬ 
der con tide ration “has only to infinuate 
“ that, having been repeatedly defirecl 

by thole who had heard him preach 
s‘ the greater part of the difcourfes in 
44 this collection to publilli a volume of 
4< fermons, he is at length induced to 
4‘ comply with their requeft. Some of 
“ them are not ftnCtlv Jermons, or pul- 
“ pit exhortations, particularly the phi - 
“ lofophical diiqmfition in the fecond 
“ volume. He has printed the whole, 
“ therefore, under the general title of 
“ Difcourfes 

Several of thefe difcourfes do not 
feem adapted to the panfliioners of 
Keriicn, in point of 1'ubjeCt; we are free 
to declare, that the llyle of fome is ill 
adapted to fuch an auditory : and after 
ajl we fa id of the Erg liff Orator (LYI1I. 

56), and all that we propofe to fay of it3 
continuation in the following article, we 
are ferry to find that Mr. P. does not 
difttinguiffi between the language of poe¬ 
try and profe, when he departs from a 
plain and nervous llyle of preaching. 

As we underftand he has been pitch¬ 
ed upon by a refpedtable Committee for 
continuing the defign of publilhing an 
Hiftory of the county of Devon, to 
which office poor Mr. Badcock was 
deftined, had his life been fpared, he 
will excufe a little hint to him, to ad* 
here to the plain, unadorned language 
of hiftoric and antiquarian narrative. 
We {hall be always ready to admit his 
applications to the publick through our 
Mifcellany, for the folution of doubts, 
or explanation of difficulties, as they 
may occafionaliy arife in the line of 
Hiftory or Antiquity. 

133. The Englifh Orator*. Book the Fourth, 

By the Rev. Richard Polwhele, Translator 

of Theocritus, &c. 4to. 

WE meet again with pleafure (and 
we hope not for the laft time) our old 
and rpfpeftable acquaintance, whofe 
progrefs through the Englijb Orator 
we have attended with much fatifi- 
fadtion, and are happy to find, that 
the prefent book (which completes-the 
plan of that excellent poem) is, in every 
refpedt, at leaft equal to thofe which 
have preceded it. The vigour and har¬ 
mony of his Mufe have buffered no di¬ 
minution; while his precepts evince a 
perfedt knowledge of the important fub- 
jecl he has undertaken to illuftrate, and 
cannot fail forcibly to imprefs ingenu¬ 
ous and youthful minds, either of, or 
intended for, the clerical profeftion, 
with becoming ideas of the dignity and 
obligations attached to the facred func¬ 
tion. We will add, that, while his in- 
ftrudtions ftimulate to the laudable am¬ 
bition of excelling in pulpit oratory, 
they recommend with irrefiftible energy 
to the preacher a purity of life, in ftridt 
unifon with the Ipirit of the doctrines 
which it is his duty to inculcate. 

To tranferibe the feveral paflages of 
this book which more particularly {truck 
us in the perufai, would far exceed our 
limits; the following quotations, how¬ 
ever, (equaiiy honourable to Mr. P, as 
a man and.a poet,) we cannot help pre- 
fenting to our readers. Speaking of 
himfelf, he fays, 
-k Nurtur’d in the feat 

Of academic eafe, he there imbib’d 

* Se® vol. jLY* p. 54-Sj LVIU. p. <56. 

The 
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The love of facred wifdom ; though the Mufe 
Of Siloa, uninvok’d, infpir’d not then 
His fong. But in thofe avenues that erfl 
O'er-arch’d a Bagot (proud to embower 

fuch worth— 
Such virtues in their venerable fhade); 
There, mufing oft on future feenes, he form’d 
The profpedt of ideal good—to flow 
From hisimpaffion’d preaching. Not unmark’d 
His decent fane, nor unreview’d his charge j 
That not at diilance from his natal fpot, 
Beyond the woody Tamar, Fancy trac’d j 
And, as Ihe fpread the glowing tint, it feem’d 
No fairy picture: For young Hope reliev’d) 
With golden rays, each figure Fancy drew. 
JT wasthen, with honeft independence flufh’d, 
Oft would he cry,—4 Ye vifions, tho’ fo fair, 
* Perhaps ye promife vainly! For the mafk 
4 Of dark deceit, too often worn for you, 
4 Shall never hide one generous feeling ! Far 
4 From this untainted bpfom be the lure 
4 That leads thro’ Flattery’s maze the cringing 

4 crew. 
4 If my fincerer aims be fruftrate all; 

c Whilft the corrupt, the verfatile, afeend 
4 To rich preferment through the path whole 

* dull 
4 I would difdain to tread, or, treading, fhake 
4 Indignant from my feet; if every with, 
4 Urg’d by no mean ambition, fhould aril'e 
* Unfandlion’d, then, notforrowing, would I 

4 hail— 
4 Then would I hail thy bowers, paternal feat, 
4 Where I might yet retire, and “eat my bread 
4 In privacy and peace.” There might I rell 
4 My flumb’ring hopes of honour, undifturb’d 
4 By thofe who, prone to adulation, pour 
4 With a deceitful fmile the cold applaiife. 
4 Happy (the hollow fycophant unknown 
* To thofe purefhades) as there, where dawn- 

4 ing age 
4 Firft weav’d its wayward fancies, I review7, 
4 Through the dim vale of years, each mellow 

4 trace 
4 Of childifh joy and youthful blifs ferene, 

4 There, where the veteran umbrage of the 
4 beech [laves 

4 O’erhangs the crefted brook, that gurgling 
4 Its wreathed roots, or the long waving limes 
4 Have darken’d their broad fnadows, may I 

4 oft 
4 Attunethepaftoral fong; or, pondering o’er 
4 The ruthlefs times when Cromwell’s 

4 ho ds opprefl 
4 My loyal fathers, hail in many a tone, 
4 Penfive and deep, the vifionary forms 
* Of anceftry, that with n.ajehc air 
4 Swim by the moon-beam, through theglim- 

4 mering trees.’ [retain 
Such his fond thought, and may his heart 

Its youthful fires ! But tho’ the willing Mufc 
His facred labours may relieve, and chace, 
With a benign ferenity, the gloom 
Which fettles on the melancholy brow; 
Never may Indolence Lilpire the dream 
That, fuff, in a delicious languor creeps 
1 hrough the drifolving frame, yet gives it o’er 
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To qualms and ceafelefs heart*akes! Then 

return, 
Ye Hopes, fair promifmg, that only wing 
The foul to vigorous addion! Then return 
The preacher’s energetic toils! And come, 
Digreffive Mufe, to note them as they rife.” 

The Mufe certainly never appears in 
fo dignified and captivating a form, as 
when her fafeinating powers are exerted 
in the caufe of Truth; when at the 
fame time fhe convinces the underfland- 
ing, and delights the imagination. That 
Mr. P’s is not reluctantly prelfed to the 
performance of her nqbleft office, but 
enters upon it with all the fpirit and 
alacrity to which the grandeur of the 
fubjeCV is fo jufily entitled, the following 
beautiful perfonification of Religion bears 
ample teflimony. 

44 Then deem not (as my previous {trains 
have taught) 

Religion a cold metaphyfic form, 
Mufing o’er moral problems, and confin’d 
To Wifdom’s eyes alone—behold, fhe fits, 
While Faith unveils her to the vulgar gaze. 
Streaming cherubic effluence o’er her heaven 
Of fpotlefs azure! To thd dazzling light 
Her everlafting robe, the Albedos floats 
In vivid folds. Around her emerald throne 
The Palflons tremble at her aweful beck—• 
44 Her minifters as flaming fire,” to waft 
into the mortal bofom the pure (park [fly 
./Ethereal, that refines our thought! Flence 
The words that burn; while her impulfive 
Imparts an oratory only lefs [power 
Than what infpir’d the Apoftles, when of old 
They fpake all tongues, and faw Confufion’s 

reign. 
The curfe of jarring Shinar, difappear.” 

T hough nothing, perhaps, tends more 
to the improvement of literature than 
pointing out, with taffe and judgement, 
the errors and defeats of writers who 
have been long the objects of general 
admiration, yet to lop, with even the 
molt tender and trembling hand, a few 
luxuriant fprigs from the laurels of Ge¬ 
nius, muft be an unpopular tafk, while 
there are thofe who judge not from exa¬ 
mination but prefeription. The reafon 
is obvious; it hurts our vanity (and in¬ 
to what human bofom does not that 
weakness lomctimes infinuate itfelf ?) 
to find that thofe authors, of whom we 
had long profelfed ourleives the warm 
admirers, are not in all parts impervious 
to the launce of the difterning and in¬ 
telligent critic; againlt whom the cry is 
inftantly railed, and the pen drawn, for 
the avowed purpofe of vindicating a fa¬ 
vourite author’s fame; while the reat% 
though concea'ed, motive is, to defend 

our own previoufiy-declared opinions. 

But 
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But in thefe inftances Time fits as judge, 
and with the moft rigid and invariable 
impartiality always pronounces fentence 
on the fide of Truth. Thefe obferva- 
rions, however, if they occurred to Mr. 
P, have not deterred him from (peaking 
with great freedom, and, in our opinion, 
with great iuftice, of fome celebrated 
French as well as Englifh preachers. 

----(i Augnfta knows 
(Tho* there the affected, finical, and fmooth, 
May gain a fleeting plaudit from the flaves 
Of Fafhion,) fcarce an orator, to charm 
Difcerning Taffe ! How different far the fate 
Of fprightlier Gallia, whofe attractive vein 
Of oratory from the pulpit fhines, 
Though oft the prefs detects the fpecious lure, 
Whofe animation, that but rarely feems . 
Perfuafively fublime, is but the fiafh, 
A moment dazzling; whofe diffuflon tends 
To feeblenefs, though at a glance it pleafe, 
Ev'n Bourdaloue, or Massillon, or he 
Sp oft a model deem’d—ev’n Flechier’s 

felf— 
Or copious Saurin with rude bluffering daffi 
The offended fobernefs of critic thought j 
Or lire athe a fpirit that, perhaps, may fume 
An hour, as it evaporates in air j” 

Thole Divines who were fo eminently 
(csnfpicuous in the lad age Mr. P. does 
not recommend as models for imitation 
to a modern preacher, though he juftly 
allows that the folidity of their'matter 
delerves attention. 

“ The pulpit-fpeakers that at.oCc to fame, 
Fre Britain from afpeffties had clear’d 
Her language, opening to thee ample ftores 
For eloquence, may fill thy glowing mind 
With folid thought, and temper thus the 

warmth 
Of paflion: but the pulpit might in vain 
Adopt their manner. Idly might a South 
His witty turns—his quaintnpffes difplay. 
Except to waken laughter. Barrow’sffyle, 
Redundant and involv’d, would foon opprefs 
Thy auditors; ev’n Tillotson’s were cold, 
Though thick with oratorial beauties fovvn; 
And Clark k’sexadtnefs,rigorousandprecife, 
Might vainly torture the protrgcled thought.” 

The following great ornaments of 
the pulpit in the prefent day, he thus 
charadterifes : 

—-—il What though FIorne may.cloathe 
Mis thoughtsin beauteous metaphor, he knows 
To difcipline his fancy—to command 
The heart, and by familiar accents move 
Tire Chrifiian foul! Say, what tho’ Porteus 

ftrike 
By copious fentirnent, condens’d and ftrong; 

Dr graceful Kurd may reafqn in a ffyle 

Of elegant de.dudti.on, as a voice, 

More mulicaltban Atterburv’s, holds 

*Jl\e ff ill attention- 

--—— u Blais, 

Whofe warm addreffes, from pure Nature 
drawn, 

Touch by the lively ffroke, yet ne’er diftradl. 
The enamour’d heart; wlio, ffricl and yet 

not dull, 
Impaffion’d, and yet temperate; tho’ refin’d. 
Yet rarely florid, charms the varied throng! 
Not fo the mufic of a Stone house gives 
To each pathetic fentirnent new foul; 
While every fine inflexion of.i voice 
Diftincl and fweet, to hisnice-judging ear 
Attun’d, in melting modulation flows!” 

From thefe fpecimens it may be pre« 
fumed that thole (to ufe the author’s 
own words) 

ff who love the lyre, 
Nor turn averfe from its didadtic founds,” 

will be impatient to perufe the whole ^ 
and not improbably will coincide with, 
us in alfignmg to Mr. P. no mean rank 
amongft thofe bards whofe produdtions 
have conferred honour on their country, 
and benefited mankind, 

Mr. P, has fubjoined to this book An 
Epiflle to a College-triend. This little 
poem, which is in rhyme, has great 
merit, and muff be particularly pleafmg 
to thofe tender minds that dwell, with 
a delight which luch lpirits only can 
feel, upon the incidents of earlv youth 5 
a period endeared to recolledtion not lefs 
by the innocency of its general tenor, 
than its vacuity of care. The college- 
life, as it is fpent by thofe deferving 
youths who relax from the toils of 
ftudy, not in taverns, but in the enjoy¬ 
ment of who!fome exejrcife in fcenes of 
rural beauty and improving cpnverfe, is 
happily delineated, and to fuch as have 
experienced it, though far advanced in 
years, will impart a kind of tranfient ju» 
venility, Thofe fpots which, during 
their flay at Oxford, thev fo often vilit- 
ed, and where, when life was young, 
each common objedt poffeffed the power 
to pleafe, are here placed before the 
mind’s eye, and defcribed in a man¬ 
lier that cannot fail molt pleafmgly to 
revive 

f i Of vagrant joy the many-colour’d views—* 
Congenial blifs that, bofom’d in the vale, 
Drank the firff fragrance of the Summer-gale; 
The painter’s taffe, that faw mild Autumiy 

print 
Far on the whifpering groves her magic tint; 
And con verfe that, with Attiphumour fraught, 
Sported in all the free career of thought,” 

I34. Two Difcourfes: 1. On the JFifdom attain*, 

able by Meditation on the Vanity of Human 

Life, and the Benefits of Gbrflianity ; 2. Men 

rrtorc influenced by Example than Precept, 

eyidmi 
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evident from Jacred and profane Hflory. The 

Conduct of the Blejfed only ptrfedi, conse¬ 

quently the fafefl and bejl Model, To the for- 

mtr is added, Jin Addrefs to the Guardians, 

to the latter to the Children, of The Afylum, 
preached in the Chapel of that charitable In- 

Jlitution, March 8, 1789. By the Rev. Sa¬ 
muel Hopkinfon, M.A. late Feliow of Clare 
Hall, Cambridge, Reflor of Etton, North- 
amptonlhire, and Curate of Chrift Church, 
Surrey. 4 to, 

THE publication of an anonymous 
aews-paper reflection on the fecond fer- 
mon, as if the author ihewed a want of 
charity, and another paragraph in fa¬ 
vour of another candidate, was among 
the author’s motives for printing thefe 
fermons. We think a better reafon 
might be found in the difeourfes them- 
lclves ; in which we lee nothing to cen- 
fure but the parade of inlignificant quo¬ 
tations and ailufions, 

455. A Sermon preached at the Cathedral Church 

of St. Paul, London, before his Ivlajfly and 

both lloufes of Parliament, on Thurfday, 
April 23, 1789, being the Day appointed 

for a General Thankfgiving. By Eeilby Lord 

Bijhop of London. 

THIS fermon muft ftand at the head 
of all others preached on the like occa- 
fiom We perfectly concur in the ob¬ 
servation, “that there is not a nation 
“ upon earth that has been favoured 
“ with a greater number of providential 
“ deliverances than our own ; and there 
“ are none of thel'e that are impreffed 
/f with plainer and more unequivocal 
“ ntai ks of divine interpolation than that 
“ which is now the fubjeCt of a thankl- 
“ giving to heaven. Incredulity itfelf 
“ has been compelled to own that the 
“ hand of God has been vifible on the 
“ prefent occafion; nor is tite joy of the 

nation more univerfal than its belief 
“ of the great and important truth. 
“ But above all, the heart of our So- 
“ ve reign is deeply 1mprefled with this 
“ conviction, that in God was his help, 

and that to his peculiar bleliing on 
** the means ufed for his recovery, 
“ that recovery is to be aferibed — 
“ Throughout the whole of his fevere 
f‘ trial, his trujl in God never foribok 
“ him ; and before that God he now 

appears in this holy and venerable 
“ ftruCture, furnounded by his faithful 

and affeCtionate fubjeCts, to offer up, 
in the moll public manner, and with 

“ a ferioulncfs and folemnity fuited to 
f* the occalion, his praifes and thankf- 
f* givings for thofe flgnal mercies which 
ff ftaye lb recently vouci)fafed to 

“ him, and, through him, to this whole 
“ nation. A fpeCtacle more ftriking, 
ft more aweful, more dignified, more 
“ interefting, more edifying, has fcarce 
“ ever been prefented to the obfervation 
“ of mankind. I know not whether 
“ we are to except even that celebrated 
“ one recorded in the 1 ft book of Kings, 

where a great and a pious monarch, 
“ in the prefence of a whole kingdom, 
“ proftrated himfelf before that magni- 
“ ficent edifice which he had juft ereCt- 
“ ed to the honour of his Maker, &c„ 
“ &c. And furely effeCts of a fimilar 
“ nature, and little inferior in degree, 
“ may be expeCted from the prefent 
“ aweful folemnity. For though the 
“ two occafions are, it muft be owned, 
“ in fome refpeCts difliiriilar; though 
“ we are not now met to dedicate a 
“ temple to God, yet we are met, 1 truft, 
“ for a ftiil nobler dedication, for the 
“ dedication of a whole people, with 
“ their Sovereign at their head, to their 
“ Almighty ProteCtor, their Common 
“ BenefaCtor and Deliverer,—for the 
“ dedicating of ourfelves, our fouls and 
“ bodies, through the whole courfe of 
“ our future lives, to his worfliip, his 
“ fervice, his laws, and his religion,’* 
&c. See, 

136. The Confijlency of Man s Free Agency, and 
God’s Fore-knowledge, in the Government of 

the World, proved and liluftrated, in a Di\- 

courfe preached in the Panjh Church of Great 
Yarmouth, April 23. By Samuel Cooper, 
D. D. 
WE cannot withhold our approbation 

of this difeourfe, or our concurrence in 
the preacher’s idea of the defeat of thofe 
who would have availed themfelves of 
the calamitous Hate of the nation during 
the Sovereign’s malady. 

137. The Life of Thomas Chatterton; with 
Cricicijms on his Genius and Writings, and a 
concije l lew of the Controverjy concerning 

Rowley’s Poems. By G. Gregory, D. D. 

F. A. S, 
THIS Life was compofed at the re- 

quell of the editor of the Btographia Bri- 
tannica, for that work, and the author 
obtained leave to print off and fell a few 
in a ieparate ftate, for the latisfaClion of 
a few friends. The publick (he fays) 
may reft allured that no faCt has been 
admitted but upon the moft unexcepti¬ 
onable teftimony. He is not at liberty 
to publilh all his authorities; but when¬ 
ever they are known, he is confident 
they will be found highly refpeCtable. 
This, to us chapter aiicj veri'e men, is 

too 
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too bold an afTertion ;—we had almoft 
faid inadmifRbie, in fuch a controverti¬ 
ble queftion as that ’refpe&ing Rowley : 
for though we are willing to acquit 
Chatterton of forgery, we are not a whit 
the more difpofed to admit the authen¬ 
ticity of Rowley. The more we exa¬ 
mine into the poems publifhed under his 
name, the lefs we fee reafon to believe 
them written in the fifteenth century.'— 
The very firft fpecimen here adduced 
from the Briftol Journal, 1768, is fuch 
an imitation of antiquity as detefts it- 
felf. Let any reader of old Epglifh 
poetry point out an epithet compounded 
i ike crineparty for the hairy Jide of a 
fkin, in any of our poets, from the Con- 
queft to the pedantry of James X, But 
Chatterton’s impofture paffed with the 
Briftol people, however now Mr. Bar¬ 
rett has thought it more advifeable to 
omit the papers in his intended Hiftory. 
How eafily Mr. B. himFelf may be im- 
pofed on, may be learned from his letters 
to Dr. D. printed in ourvol. LVI.pp. 464, 
544.—-The defcription “of the friars firft 
“ pairing over the old bridge” is now as 
much forgotten as the “ tragedy of the 
“ Apoftatea title for a tragedy which 
would'not haveoccurred to that myftery- 
maker, Bale, fifty years later; for it is 
not faying that we have no myfteries 
before a given period that makes the 
objection, but the internal evidence de¬ 
rived from thole afcribed to Rowley. 
Nor will the fac jimiies of Rowley a- 
mount to proof of originality, but rather 
the contrary. The fhort ftate of the cafe 
fee ms to be, that Chatterton, having im- 
pofed on theRriftolians,flattered himfelf 
into a belief that he fhould become of 
immediate confequence in the republic 
of letters. In the years 1768 and 9 he 
was bufily employed in the fiudy of he¬ 
raldry and Englilh antiquities, both of 
which are numbered among his mod 
favourite purfuits: he had alfo a fmat- 
teringof mathematics and phylic. “But 
44 his knowledge of antiquities was ex- 
“ tenfive, and vve might perhaps fay 
“ profound.” But whence was it de¬ 
rived,—from Kerfey’s Dictionary, and 
the GlolTary to Speght’s Chaucer? And 
what was the ufe he made of this know¬ 
ledge?—to impofe on men lefs verl’ed in 
it than himfelf. For what are the fig- 
natures of “ Dunbelmus Briftolienfis,” 
and “ Afaphides,” but the badges of 
Ignorance aSefting fomewhat ? What 
the drawings of Briftol Caftle, which 
the Dean of Exeter was dupe enough to 
his partiality to Chatterton’s fictions to 

believe genuine? Chatterton’s claims 
were difputed by his friend Lockftone, 
the linen-draper of Briftol; and perhaps 
the Eraftms aut Diabolus who forged 
the reft of Rowley might have difputed 
the reft, — had he thought it worth 
while. Chatterton himfelf equivocated 
groflly to Mr. Walpole about thefe old 
poems, ftrft acknowledging they were 
the property of another perfon, and then 
claiming them as his own. We hope, 
for the credit of the Biographia Britan- 
nica, that it is not to be filed up with 
the refledlions on Chatterton’s moral 
character, which pertinently enough oc¬ 
cupy Dr. G’s book, from p. 58 to 73. 
Pride, felf-fuffiriency, and vanity, were 
the predominant ingredients in the cha¬ 
racter of this unhappy youth ; and a 
train of difappointments in literary pur¬ 
fuits, not one of which refledled honour 
on himfelf or his patrons, hurried him 
to delpair. For the reft, his chara&er 
may be deemed rather equivocal. After 
all tlie pains Dr. G. has taken, we can¬ 
not agree with him in his affertion, p. 
109, that “ the lift of his virtues ilili 
“ appears to exceed the catalogue of his 
“ faults.” Stili lefs can we admit that 
“ he who, merely from improbabilities, 
“ decrees Chatterton to be the author 
“ of Rowley’s Poems, muft go near to 
“ admit God to be the author of the 
“ Koran,” p. 115, note. Mohammed 
and Chatterton might have had good 
human alftftance without calling-in the 
Supreme Being to countenance a for¬ 
gery. Nor can any thing but the un- 
difcerning enthufiafm of Chatterton’s 
admirers compare his compofitions, even 
admitting Rowley’s to make part of 
them, with thofe of Milton. It is well 
obferved by Dr. G’s friend, the writer 
of the notes figned O, that “Mr. Bar- 
“ rett, and he only, has it in his power 
“ finally to determine the controverfy 
“ concerning Rowley’s Poems. Let 
“ him produce all the MSS. which he 
“ obtained from Chatterton ; and let 
“ them be put into the hands of fome 
“ perfons converfant in old writings, 
“ who may poiiibly be able to decide 
“ concerning the probable date of the 
“ hand-writing.” This is fair; for all 
the evidence, internal or external, built 
oil loft or fupprelled fragments, or on 
tranfcripts of entire compofitions, will 
avail no more to the decifton of this 
momentous controverfy than the eight 
trifling letters from Chatterton, now 
firft publifhed. 

138. An 
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438. An EJJay on the ‘Transfiguration of Chrift. 

THIS effayift endeavours to prove 
that it was intended to anfwer two dif- 
tin£l purpofes : 1. to exhibit to the dif- 
ciples a figurative reprefentation of a 
future refurre£tion, and of Chrift’s com¬ 
ing in glory to judge the world; 2. to 
lignify the ceflation of the Jewifh, and 
commencement of the Chriftian, difpen- 
fation. This well-written trafl is afcrib- 
ed to the prefent Biihop of London. 

139. Homer’s Hymn to Venus; tranflated from 
the Greek, with Notes. By J. Ritfoii. 

THIS poem, to which Homer’s right 
has been controverted, was tranflated by 
Congreve. The prefent tranilation is 
correct, and not inelegant, and accom¬ 
panied with fiome ingenious remarks re- 
fpedling the original. 

140. Hipping not Baptizing 5 or, the Author's 

Opinion of the Mode, Su'bjedl, and Importance 

of Water Baptifm, according to the Scriptures. 
By R. Elliot, A.B. formerly of Bene’t Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge. 

74 r. An Examination of the Root. Mr. Elliot’s 
opinion. 

WE profefs not to enter into a con- 
troverfy which has been agitated almofl 
ever lince the firft inftitution of the rite 
in quetiion, and which this writer treats 
with more candour and catholicifm than 
moft of his communion, but take this 
opportunity of corre£ling an article in 
our laft Supplement Obituary, p. 1184, 
wheieby we may be made chargeable 
with the death of the laid Mr. Elliot, 
though we exprefTed ourfelves with pro¬ 
per caution. 

142. The inter fling Narrative of the Life of 

Oiandah Equiano, or Guftavus Vafl'a, the 

African. Written ly himfeif 2 Vols. izmo. 

With a Portrait of him. 

.AMONG other contrivances (and 
perhaps one of the moft innocent) to 
intereft the national humanity in favour 
of the Negro Haves, one of them here 
writes his own hiftory, as formerly an¬ 
other of them publilhed his correfpond- 
ence (fee our vol. LII. p. 437).-- 
The e memoirs, written in a very une¬ 
qual ftyle, place the writer on a par 
with the general mafs of men in the 
fubordinate ftations of civilifed fociety, 
and prove that there is 110 general rule 
without an exception. The firft volume 
treats of the manners of his country¬ 
men, and his own adventures till he ob¬ 
tained his freedom; the fecond, from 
that period to the prefent, is unimereft- 

539 
ing; and his converfion to methodifm 
overfets the whole. 

143. Observations on the Herring Fijherks on 

the North and Eafl Coafts of Scotland, fisff.j 
•with plain Rules propofed for curing and for 

fupplying the London Markets with White 

Herrings. By Lewis M’Culloch, many Tears 

employed in furnijhing the Merchants of Lon¬ 
don for Exportation. 

MR. M’C. lliews himfelf well ac¬ 
quainted with the fubjebt, and recom¬ 
mends the hufs filhery at fea, after the 
Dutch mode, as alfo their method of 
curing the lilh, and a mode of fending 
them to market at a right time, from 
his own experience. 

144. A Report on the praflical Utility of Ken- 
Illth M’Culloch’s improved Sea Compajfes, 

founded on Eighteen Month's Experience of 

thofe Inflruments on Board one of His Ma- 

jefty's C rmftng Frigates in the Channel of 

England. 

CAPTAIN Philip d’Auvergne, in 
the Narciffus frigate, reports in favour 
of this improved initrument, that it is 
of lingular ufe in foggy and thick wea¬ 
ther ; and Prince William Henry has 
appointed Mr. M’C. his compafs-ma- 
ker, on this recommendation. 

145. Reports of the Special Provifion Committee 

appointed by the Court of Guardians in the 

City of Norwich ; with an Account of the 

Savings which have been produced by the late 

Regulations in the Diet of the Workhoujes ; 
exhibiting fonts important Falls refpedling the 

Oeconomy of tboje Efiablifhmenti. By Edward 
Rigby. 

MR. RIGBY, a gentleman of the 
medical profeifion, by his exertions and 
inquiries into the mode of fupplying the 
poor-houfes with provilions, has enabled 
the guardians, in the courfe of three 
years, to pay off a debt of 3000I. and to 
reduce the rates from four to three Ihil- 
lings in the pound; and has incurred 
the ill will and odium of many perfons, 
by thus doing his duty,—which other 
guardians Ihould learn to do from a pe- 
rufal of his pamphlet. 

146. Two Sermons, by William Lord Bifhop of 

Chefter; addrefied to the Clergy of that 

Diocefe. Preached at St. Mary’s, Oxford, 
November 25, 1787. 

THE fubjedt of thefe two fermons is 
the Lord’s Supper; the texts, 1 Cor. x, 
16, and John vi. 56. Their delign is to 
Ihew, in oppofition to thofe who have 
interpreted the eating and drinking 
CktilVs body and blood as no more than 

keeping 
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keeping Ills commands, that it alluded 
to fomething more analogous to the li- 
teral fenfe of the words:—and, in op- 
pofition to thofe who interpret it only as 
the thing fignified in the facrament of 
the fupper, that “ it includes the figns 
** alfo, without which, the notion of 
“ fpiritual manducation is unfounded, 
“ and the paffage, both to Jew and 
4t Chriftian, inexplicable: ’—and, laftly, 
in oppofition to thofe who confider the 
Lord’s fupper fimply as a remembrance 
of his death, that it is a commemoration 
of the facrifice for fin made by his death, 
and a fymbolical feaft upon that facri¬ 
fice; and is therefore a pledge and 
means of communicating to us all the 

benefits of that facrifice. 

147. A new EJJay on the Celebrated Prophecy, 
Ifaiah vii. 14, 15, 16, compared with Mat¬ 
thew i. 18—23. By Philip David Krau- 
ter, D-D. 
HE thus tranflates the text:—There¬ 

fore will he (my God) give my Lord 
(the Melfiah) : He (hall be a fign unto 
you. “Behold, the Virgin big with 
“ child, and bearing a l'on, and his 
*( name called Immanuel. Butter and 
“ honey 111 all every one eat. Accord- 
“ ing to his knowledge (cognizance) 
** fiiall be the rejefting of the bad, and 
4< the choofing of the good. For, before 
“ this youth fhali know (take cogni- 
41 zance) to rejeft the bad, and choofe 
4t the good, this land which thou (the 
“ houle of David) haft rent, ihall be 
44 deferted by its two kings.” 

Dr. K. profelfes to adhere to the He¬ 
brew text, preferring it to the Septua- 
gint vcrfion. 

14.8. Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, 
fifi luted in the 1 ear 1773- ^ 

(Continued from p. 436.) 

ARTICLE ill. Hifiory of Two Cafes 
of Hydaudes Renales. By J. C. Lettiorn, 
AL D. &e. 

Thel'e are accompanied with an en¬ 
graving. They exhibit the fuccefsful 
termination of the difeafe in a manner 
hitherto, we believe, unnoticed, and 
perhaps unknown , and, fhouid fimilar 
cafes occur to any praftitioncr, it will 
afford him fome farisfadhon to find the 
lymptoms accuratedy recorded. 

ART. IV. Some Remarks on the Pre¬ 
valence of the Atrophia LaBantium. 
Communicated to Dr. Lettiorn, by Jolhua 
Walker, M.D. and C.M.S. Phyjiciaft to 
the General Infirmary at Leeds. 

This ufet’ui memoir hath been very 

properly diftinguifhed by the Medical 
Society, who have prefented the author 
with their medal. The difeafe is con- 
fidered as being particularly incident to 
the inferior daffes of females, and as 
chiefly arifing from an infufficiency of 
nourifhment, and to the drain occafion- 
ed by fupplying the nutrition of the in¬ 
fant. We believe, with the author, that 
teay which forms fo confiderable an ar¬ 
ticle in the food of females, particularly 
of the poorer clafs, is not only hurtful, 
as being infufficiently nutritious, bur, 
perhaps, partly from its narcotic qua¬ 
lity ; of which we are able, from our 
own feelings, to fpeak with more cer¬ 
tainty than he feems to do. He confi* 
ders debility and an impoverijhed Jiate of 
the whole fyftem arifing from a defici¬ 
ency in the due fupply of proper and 
fufficiently nutritious aliment, at a time 
when the conflitution particularly re¬ 
quires it, in cortfequence of the conti¬ 
nual wade which the mother fuftains 
from the fuckling of her infant, as lay¬ 
ing the foundation of this difeafe; and 
that the lungs are but fecondarily or 
fymptomatically affe&ed.— From this 
view of the difeafe it is apparent, that 
weaning the child, and the ufe of nutri¬ 
tious food, are indifpenfably necellary 
in conducing the cure. For more mi¬ 
nute particulars we refer to the work 
itfelf. 

Art. V. Experiments on the folvent 
Powers of Camphtre ; and other Mifcel- 
laneous Communications. In a Letter- 
from Dr. Percival to Dr. Lettfom. 

FYom this paper we learn that the fa¬ 
culty are indebted to Dr. Percival for 
the prefent mode of combining cam- 
phire and refinous gums in watery folu-- 
tions. The difeovery. Like many others, 
was the refult of chance, and wanted 
only the a&ive and attentive obferver to 
record and turn to ufe in praftice.—In 
this defuttory paper the Doctor fpeak £ 
highly of the mineral water which if- 
fues from the Heartfell Mountain, a- 
bout three miles North of Moffat. It is 
a ltrong chalybeate, containing a portion 
of alum, and is neither unpleafant nor 
ungrateful to the palate. He fays he 
hath experienced its efficacy m profufe 
difcharges of the catamenia, in the fiuor 
albus, in dyfpepjia> in firuma, and in 
other dilbrders originating from a laxity 
of the fibres. Dr. Percival obferves, 
that fuch a membrane as is formed from 
•inflammation on the internal furface of 
the trachaea arteria is alio fometimes ge¬ 
nerated m the iuiide of the iiuefunes, of 

which 
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which he mentions a cafe. In the 
courfe of our own obfervation we have 
known a fnnilar difcharge abfolutely 

,pronounced by an ignorant pra&itioner 
to be a portion of the fubftance of the 
inteftines. He alfo mentions two un¬ 
common cafes of jaundice; in which it 
appears there is fome foundation for the 
poet’s remark, that “ all feems yellow 
“ to the jaundiced eye.” 

Art. VI. Remarks on the Afcaris 
Lumbricoides. By J. Church, M.A. and 
F.M.S. 

Mr. Church confiders the Afcaris 
Lumbricoides as viviparous; and (hews 
that that appearance like white threads, 
which is fo often obferved in the inlide 
of this worm, and which, we believe, is 
generally looked upon to be its intef¬ 
tines, is, in reality, owing to the young 
worms nearly fit for expulfion from 
their parent. 

Art. VII. Cafe of a Patient who 
difcharged the Pupa of the Mufca- Ciba- 
ria. By W. White, M.D. oj York, 
F.R.S. and C.M.S. In a Letter to J. C. 
Lettfom, &c. With additional Obfer^a- 
tions, by J. Church, M.A. and F.M.S. 

This and the former paper is accom¬ 
panied by an engraving. That the 
maggots difcharged from the ftornach 
of the patient were actually the pupie 
of the mufca cibaria is evident from 
their undergoing the natural transfor¬ 
mation to the fly ftate.—-From this and 
the former paper it is evident that many 
troublefome chronic complaints do arile 
from different kinds of infeCts and rep¬ 
tiles getting admilhon into the human 
fvftem, in their minute ftate and form, 
together with our food. 

Art. VIII. On the Efficacy of the 
Application of Cold Water to the Extre¬ 
mities in a Cafe of obfinate Confiipation 
of the Bowels; with Remarks thereon. 
By WiHiam Falconer, M.D. F.R.S. &c. 
" This cafe affords an unequivocal 

proof of the good effects of the appli¬ 
cation of cold water to the extremities 
in a moft obftinate conftipation of the 
bowels, attended with exquihte pain, 
fever, and, probably, a conhderable de¬ 
gree of local inflammation. Many fuch 
cafes are now pn record ; fo that there 
is no doubt but the practice will be fre¬ 
quently recurred to. We have feen it 
happily fucceed by applying towels wet 
with cold water to the abdomen itfelf, 
immediately after the ule of the warm 
bath, in a cafe which had obitinately 
refilled every other attempt for ten days* 

Gent. Mag, June, 1789. 

and which we had reafon to think ori¬ 
ginated in the fame caufe as the Colic* 
PiCtonum. * * * 

(To be continue^,) 
*■' ii 

149. A Letter addreffied to Dr. Prieftley, Mef- 
Jieurs Cavendilli, JLavoifier, and Kirwan j 
endeavouring to prove, that their newly- 
adopted Opinions of inflammable and dephlo- 
giflicated Airs forming Water, and the Acids 
being compounded of the different Kinds of 
Air, are fallacious. By Robert Harrineton* 
Mi D. 5 ' 

THE writer of this Letter appears to 
have dedicated no inconliderable fhare 
of his life to chemical inquiry, and par¬ 
ticularly to an inveftigation of the na¬ 
ture of air, and its application to animal 
and vegetable life, and to various other 
proceftes in nature. His prefent work, 
having clearly pointed out the fallacy of 
the newly-adopted opinions of inflam¬ 
mable and dephlogifticated airs forming 
water, See. we were induced to take a 
retrofpe&ive view of his former publi¬ 
cations, to which he fo frequently re¬ 
fers, and in which his opinions are fo 
diametrically oppofite to thofe which 
have been favourably received, and in¬ 
deed almoft uuiverlally adopted, that 
we are not furprifed to hear him com¬ 
plain of the negleCt which the world 
has paid to his labours, and of the un¬ 
favourable manner in which they have 
been hitherto received; more Specially 
when we are obliged to acknowledge 
that, in point of language, his lyftem is 
not drawn up with that care and pro¬ 
priety which it merits. But we muft at 
the fame time own, that our induftry 
hath been amply rewarded by the peru- 
fai of all his works. His fir ft volume ie 
intituled, A philofophical and experimen¬ 
tal Enquiry into the firfl and general 
Principles of Animal and Vegetable Life, 
1781 ; in which he demonftrably 
proves, what was not at that time fuf« 
peCted, that the pureft atmofpherical 
air is not a fimple elementary fluid, but 
a body capable of compofition and de- 
compoiition; and that it actually con- 
fifts of fire, fixed air, or the aerial me¬ 
phitic acid, and water, in a ftate of che¬ 
mical union or combination. After as¬ 
certaining this point, there is little dif¬ 
ficulty in adopting his idea, that animal 
heat, fanguification, moifture, tempera¬ 
ment, and the iecondary phenomena of 
life, are immediately connected with 
re/piration. He confiders phlogifton and 
heat to be the fame thing, and to be 

attracted 
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attraSled by the blood from the air dur¬ 
ing refpiration. 

Wo were ourfelves onee fo much fa- 
tisfied witb-FDr. Prieftley’s theory of 
refpiration, which confiders the air as 
receiving phlogifton from the blood, 
that we did not readily adopt the rea¬ 
soning of Dr. Harrington, till the va¬ 
rious arguments which he brings in 
fupport of it carried irrefiftible convic¬ 
tion along with them ; and we now ac¬ 
knowledge ourfelves obliged to him for 
a fyftem which, we are perfuaded, will 
be of the utmoft confequence to fcience, 
as we forefee that whenever it is gene¬ 
rally received, almoft all that has been 
done on the lubjedt of air, at leaft the 
conclusions that have been drawn dur¬ 
ing the laft ten or fifteen years, by the 
refpedtive gentlemen to whom this Let¬ 
ter is addrefled, muft fall to the ground; 
and that even Dr. Crawford’s theory of 
animal heat, which approaches the 
neareft to Dr. Harrington’s, muft be 
newly modelled: becaufe that theory, 
which, with Dr. Harrington’s, demon- 
ftrates beat to be one of the component 
parts of the atmofphere, leads the un¬ 
wary enquirer into an opinion that the 
lun is not the fource of heat to this 
globe; whilft, on the contrary, Dr. 
Harrington’s theory not only demon- 
ft rates the exiftence of heat in the at¬ 
mofphere, but at the fame time aftually 
points out the manner in which that 
heat is communicated by the fun. 

The many new opinions which have 
been publilhed on the fubjedl of air, 
and which have been perpetually con¬ 
tradicting each other, during the laft 
twenty years, have not only led to this 
new doCtrine refpedting the fun, but 
have even given rife to doubts concern¬ 
ing the exiftence of fuch a principle as 
phkgifon. Thefe extravagant opinions, 
added to that of water being formed of 
inflammable and dephlogifticated air, 
are like the abfurdities into which phi- 
lcfopher6 were driven before they would 
»dmit that the earth, together with the 
whole planetary fyftem, moved round 
the fun, as a common centre of at¬ 
traction. 

We are glad to find that our modern 
ingenious philofophers and aerial che- 
mifts are returning very faft to the ori¬ 
ginal idea, that pblogifon not only exifts, 
but that it is the principal agent in the 
mechanifm of Nature. Dr. Harring¬ 
ton, fo far from having ever loft fight 

this great agent, has extend its 

influence fo as to confider it a* ef- 
fential and vital part of the atmo¬ 
fphere. 

We here declare that we entirely 
adopt his conclufions in this refpeCf; 
and we appeal to Time, as the only ar¬ 
biter of this and many other difputes. 
We even flatter ourfelves that that time 
draws very near, when Dr. Prieftley, 
whom we confider as an ardent purfuer 
of truth, muf difeover, and we hope 
will publicly acknowledge, what hi£ 
own ingenious experiments have already 
publicly confirmed, that, in refpeCl; to 
the appellation of phlogifticated and de~ 
phlogifticated airs, and the procefs of 
refpiration, he hath been maintaining 
opinions palpably erroneous $ that, 
whilft he hath defervedly enjoyed the 
honours of the Royal Society, aftd the 
applaufe of Europe, for his many anti 
ingenious experiments on the fubjeft of 
air, a difeovery of the true fyftem of the 
atmofphere, with its relative connexion 
to animal and vegetable life, hath been 
referved for Dr. Harrington, who hath 
hitherto reaped only obloquy and re« 
proach, and who, though lefs qualified 
as a writer, and lefs acute as a reafoner, 
in our opinion takes the lead as a che¬ 
mical philofopher. 

His prefent work concludes with & 
bold and animated challenge to the gen¬ 
tlemen concerned, either to defend their 
opinions or to renounce them. We’ 
confider their laft opinion, viz. that wa¬ 
ter con lifts of inflammable and ffcphlo- 
gifticated air, as already renounced \ but 
we fincerely hope, for their honour as 
men of candour and ingenuity, that the 
mean and contemptible renunciation 
which appears in the laft Monthly Re- 
view will not be the only one. 

If we have been warm in our expref- 
fions on this fubjeCt, we hold ourfelves 
juftified by a reference to the manner in 
which the name and designation of this 
excellent philofopher hath been treated 
in that Review. 

We fincerely wifh him to perfift in 
his prefent important enquiries j and we 
hope, when he perceives fcurrility to 
take the, place of argument, he will re¬ 
gard it only as matter of triumph. 

At prefent we have fpoken in general 
terms on this fubjedt. In fome future 
number wc mean to adduce particular 
paflages from his three volumes, in 
confirmation of the truth of our ge¬ 
neral remarks. * * * 

(To be continued') 
*p. Form 
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Forms of Prayer for the Ufe of a Congre¬ 

gation of Proteflant D'ijfenters ir. Manchefter. 

IN the perpetual multiplication of 
forms of prayer, many of which, like 
the prefent, have for their ground-work 
that excellent form adopted by the 
Church of England, ean one refrain 
from exclaiming with the Apoftle to the 
Corinthians, “ How is it then, brethren, 
4t when ye come-together, every one of 
4f you hath a pfalm, hath a doflrine, 
4i hath a tongue, hath a revelation, hath 
“ an interpretation ? Let all things be 
4i done to edification.” 

J5I. Fai[h, Virtue^ and Knowledge, the perpe¬ 

tual Duties of the Clergy. A Sermon preached 

mt the ordinary Vifitation of the Bifhop of 

Bangor, at Ruthin. By the Rev- John 
Walters. 

A moft excellent vifitation fermon. 

152. Two Sermons ; the firfl on comparing 

Spiritual Things with Spiritual, preached at 

the primary Vifitation of the Bifop of Win- 
cheRer, at Southampton, July 15, 1788; 
the fecond on the Simplicity of the Gofpel, 

preached at the Vifitation of the Chancellor of 

the Diocefe, September 13, 1780. By Wil¬ 
liam Gilpin. 

PLAIN, practical, orthodox dif- 
sourfes. 

153. *Appendix to u Thoughts on Subfcription.” 

By William Freind, M.A. Fellow of Jefus 
College, Cambridge ; containing, r. bis Ap¬ 

peal to the Vijitor of the College, on Occa/ion of 

his Removal by the TVlafler from the Qffice of 

Tutor ; 2. the Mafter s Afwer to the Ap¬ 

peal; 3. bis Reply to the Anfwer ; and 4. 

the Judgement of the Vifltor. 

WE have already had an opportunity 
of giving our thoughts on Mr. Freisd’s 
conduft; and fhall only obferve here, 
that nothing can fatisfy him but an ap* 
peal to the publick in this Appendix, 
and (we fufpeft allb) in 

154. A fecond Addrefs to the Members of the 

Church of England, and to Protejlant Trini¬ 

tarians in general, exhorting them to turn from 

the falfe fTofip of Three Pofoni to the V/or- 

jbip of One true Gad. 

.155. An Apology for prof effing the Religion of 

Mature in the Eighteenth Century of the 

ChriRian. ALrj. AddreJJid to the Right 

Reverend Dr. Watfon, Lord Bijbip of 

Landaff. 

IF there was any genius in this ano¬ 
nymous writer, it is entirely over¬ 
whelmed by felf- fu fficiency, want of 
candour, and want of feeling, in every 
page of his Apology. His ltyle is per* 
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plexed and unintelligible j and his fen- 
timents founded neither on reafon nor 
philofophy, however he may arrogate to 
him lei t the chara£ler of a philofopher. 

156. Differ tat ion on Juries, with a Defcription 

of the Hundred Court, as an Appendix to 

the Court of Requefls. By William Hutton, 
F. A. S.S. 1 7 

A Vindication of Mr. Hutton’s for¬ 
mer work, wherein he gave a prefer¬ 
ence to Courts of Requefts, or County 
Courts, to which Sir William Black- 
Rone preferred the ancient County and 
Hundred Court. , \ 

*57-^ Voyage to Abyfiinia, by Father Jerome 
Lobo, a Portuguele Miffionary. Containing 

the Hiflory, Natural, Civil, and Eulefiajli- 

cal, of that emote and unfrequented Country, 
continued down to the Beginning of the Eigh¬ 

teenth Century; with Fifteen Differtations on 

various Subjeds, relating to the Antiquities, 
Government, Religion, Manners, and Natural 

Hiflory of Abyflinia. By M. Le Grand. 
Tranjhted from the French, by Samuel 
Johnfon, LL.D. To which are added, va¬ 

rious other Trails by the fame Author, not 

publifloed by Sir John Hawkins or Mr. 

Stockdale. %vo. 

WE are here prefented with a fifteenth 
volume of the Works of Dr. Johnfon, 
fimilar, in fize and type, to thofe already 
in the hands of the publick. In ele¬ 
gance of language it certainly falls be¬ 
low fome of the other volumes; but 
perhaps there is not one of them which 
contains more curious, or more impor¬ 
tant information. At this junfture, 
many circumfiances confpire to make 
Lobo’s foyage to Abyffinia and Le 
Grand’s Differtations particularly inter- 
efling; and the other trafts are fuch as 
among fugitive pieces are not often 
found. 

It is obferved by the editor, that, 
“ concerning Abyifinia, much curiofity 
“ has of late been excited, and nothing 
“ yet done by which it may be grati¬ 
fied; that the publick, indeed, has 
“ reafon to expett foon a full account 
“ of that country, from the pen of the 
“ celebrated traveller Mr- Bruce ; but 
“ that the price at which a work fo ele- 
“ gant and extenfive as his can be af- 
“ lorded, rnuft be too high for many 
“ readers, who may yet wifh to know 
“ fomerhing of a people whole manners, 
“ cufioms, religion, and government, 
“ will probably, for a time, furnifh the 
“ topics of converfation; and that this 
“ knowledge may be obtained from Fa* 
“ ther Lobo and M. Le Grand.” 

Thefe 
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Thefe obfervations are juft; and, as 
they muft occur to every man, they will 
doubdefs promote the {ale of the volume 
before us. But there is one circum- 
ftance, unnoticed by the editor, of more 
importance than any thing which he has 
mentioned, and more likely, we Ihould 
think, to excite a demand for his publi¬ 
cation. It is univerfaUy known that 
doubts have been entertained whether 
Mr. Bruce ever was in Abyllinia. The 
Baron de Tott, fpeaking of the fources 
of the Nile, fays, “ A traveller, named 
«« Bruce, it is faid, has pretended to 
“ have difcovered them. I faw, at 
** Cairo, the fervant who was his guide 
“ and companion during the journey, 
** who allured me that he Ijad no know- 
“ ledge of any fuch difcovery.’’ And, 
according to Sir John Hawkins, Dr. 
Johnfon declared, that “when he fir ft 
“ converfed with Mr. Bruce, the Abyf- 
<“ finian traveller, he was very much 
(* inclined to believe that he had been 
<£ there ; but that he had afterwards al- 
“ tered his opinion.’* What reafon 
Johnfon had for altering his opinion we 
are not told ; but we can hardly fup- 
pofe that a man of fortune, of learning, 
and of chara&er, who was neither im¬ 
pelled by hunger, nor prompted by the 
defire of.ferving the interefts of a party, 
would conceive the defign of impofing 
upon the world a fictitious narrative for 
true hiftory, when he muft be fenlible 
that fuch an impofture could not pafs 
Jong without dete&ion. There are peo¬ 
ple, however, who think with Johnfon; 
and to them the Voyage of Lobo, and 
the Diflertations of Le Grand, muft be 
a very acceptable prefent, as furnilhing 
a tell by which to try the veracity of 
Mr. Bruce. Between his narrative and 
that of the Portuguefe miffionary a total 
difference and a perpetual agreement 
will be equally grounds of doubt; the 
one will lead to fufpicions of impofture, 
the other to thofe of plagiarifm. 

Whatever be the fate of Mr. Bruce’s 
book, which we doubt not will be a va¬ 
luable addition to the ftock of Englifh 
literature, the work before us deferves 
to be read ; for its author, as Dr. John¬ 
fon truly obferves, “has amufed his 

reader with no romantic abfurdities 
Vf or incredible fi&ions; every thing 
“ which he relates, whether true or nor, 
“ is at leaft probable; and he who tells 
“ nothing exceeding tfie bounds of pro- 
m babiliry has a right to demand that 
«<*t'hey ihould believe him who cannot 
^ «cpntradi6l him. He appears, by his 

<{ modeft and unaffected narration, 
“ have deferibed things as he faw them; 
u to have copied Nature from the life ; 
“ and to have confulted his fenfes, not 
“ his imagination.*'—In March, 1622* 
Father Jerome Lobo embarked in the 
fame fleet with the Count Vidigueira, 
then appointed viceroy of the Indies 3 
and after meeting with feveral difafters 
at fea, the fleet arrived at Goa on the 
16th of December. There our traveller 
flayed above a year, and was then, with 
feven other Jefuits, fent into Abyffinia, 
for the purpofe of converting the natives 
to the Catholic faith. Of thefe eight 
miffionaries four went by fea, and four 
by land; Lobo was of the latter num¬ 
ber. After ftruggling with difficulties 
which, by any thing lefs powerful than 
Romifti zeal, would have been deemed 
infurmountable, and after being obliged 
to return from Africa to the Indies, our 
author once more fet out upon his mil¬ 
lion, accompanied by the Patriarch of 
Ethiopia, and feveral priefts. On the 
morning of the third of April, 1625, 
thefe miffionaries fet fail from Diou, an 
ifland and town at the mouth of the 
river Indus, and entering the Arabian 
Gulf and the Red Sea, proceeded on. 
their voyage to Baylur, a port forty- 
leagues diftant from Delacha, and twelve 
from Babelmondel. We have here a 
defeription of the coaft of the Red Sea ; 
the author’s conje&ure cn its name, 
which he thinks is taken from a plant 
found in its {hallows, from which the 
Abyffinians extract a beautiful crimfon; 
and fome account of the cocoa-tree, 
out of which, he fays, a fhip may be 
built, fitted out with mafts, fails, and 
cordage, and vidfualled with bread, wa¬ 
ter, wine, fugar, vinegar, and oil. 

Baylur is a port in the kingdom of 
Danceii, of which the fovereign is tri¬ 
butary to the Emperor of Abyffinia, 
and was, then at leaft, very faithful to 
his fupenor. This fidelity, however, 
to him whom he called his father, did 
not fecure to our author and his com¬ 
panions the belt of treatment: prefents 
were extorted from them by this petty 
monarch and his miniflers, and the peo¬ 
ple were forbidden to fell them provi- 
ftons. At laft, matters were adjufted 
between the king and the miffionaries, 
and Lobo, with his companions, were 
permitted to leave Danceii. Their way 
lay through a region ftarce palfable, 
and full of ferpents, by which they 
were annoyed day and night; till, on 
the it It of June? feven days from their 

leaving 
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leaving Danceli, they arrived at Fre- 
mone, the refidence of the Abyfllnian 
miffionanes. Of this tedious and diffi¬ 
cult journev the author gives a curious 
and interefting account. 

He then gives what is called a defcrip- 
tion of Abvflinia ; in which we have its 
hiftorv from the earlieft ages to which 
tradition reached; an account of the 
Queen of Sheba, and Queen Candace ; 
the hiftorv of the converfion of the 
Abyflinians to Chriftianity ; and an ac¬ 
count of the foil, climate, and produce 
of the country, with the manners, cuf- 
toms, and different religions of the va¬ 
rious claflLs of people by which it is- in¬ 
habited. A more interefting part of 
this book is the defcription of the ani¬ 
mals peculiar to Abyftinia, or which are 
not found in any country of Europe. 
Among thefe are the lion, the elephant, 
the unicorn, which the author affirms 
he has feen; various fpecies of fer- 
pents; a bird called the maroe, remark¬ 
able for difcovering honey in the woods, 
and a fpecies of oxen fo large that their 
horns are ufed by the inhabitants for 
pitcheis, of which each will hold about 
five gallons. We have next a very cu¬ 
rious aCQount of the manner of eating 
among the Abyfiinians, their drefs, 
their hofpitality, their marriages, and 
their traffick. 

The author then enters more mi¬ 
nutely into the religion of the Abyffi- 
nians, and gives an account of the fuc* 
cefs of his own million, with the immi¬ 
nent dangers to which he and his com¬ 
panions were exoofed from the furyT of 
the populace, who looked upon the Je- 
fuits with horror, as the devil’s miili- 
onaries come to pervert them from the 
true faith.—After relating the various 
adventures of the Portuguefe in Abylii- 
nia, an'1 giving a hiftory of inteliine 
commotions, which we are afraid the 
milfionaries themfelves excited in the 
empire, our author returns to the face 
of the country, of which, as he flayed in 
it nine years, and refided fome portion 
of that time in almoft each province, he 
has been enabled to give us a very fatif- 
faftory defcription. The limits of our 
Mifcellany will not permit us to follow 
him through every particular deferibed. 
We ftiall therefore give a ftiort abl'traft 
of his account ot the Nile, and then 
proceed to Le Grand’s Differtations. 
** In the Eaftern part of the kingdom 
** of Gaiama, and on the declivity of a 
il mountain, of which the defeent is fo 
** e^fy that it feems a beautiful plain, is 
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u that fource of the Nile which has 
“ been fought after at fo much expence 
“ of labour, and about which fuch va- 
“ riety of conjeftures have been formed 
“ without fuccefs. This fpring, or ra~ 
“ ther thefe two fprings, are two holes, 
“ each about two feet diameter, a ftone’s 
“ caft diftant from each other. The one 

is but about five feet deep; of the 
il other we could find no bottom, and 
** were allured by the inhabitants that 
t( none ever had been found. The 
“ waters of the Nile run from their 
il fource to the Eaftward for abont a 

il mulket fhot; then turning to the 
“ North, continue hidden in the grafs 
“ and weeds for about a quarter of a 
“ league, and difeover themfelves, for 
“ the firft time, among fome rocks.— 
<l This celebrated river, to which the 
<£ natives give the name of Abocui, or 
u father of waters, rolls away from its 
“ fource with fo inconliderable a cur- 
“ rent, that it appears unlikely to ef- 
“ cape being dried up by the hot fea- 
** fon ; but foon receiving an increafe 
“ from other rivers, it is of fuch a 
** breadth in the plain of Boad, which 
t( is not above three days journey from 
“ its fource, that a bail ffiot from a 
“ mulket will fcarce flv from one bank 
t( to the other, it foon after croffes the 
u lake of Dambia, with fo violent a ra- 
** pidity, that its waters may be diftin- 
“ guilhed through the whole paffage, 
** which is fix leagues. Here begins 
“ the greatnefs of the Nile. Fifteen 
“ miles farther, it rufties precipitately 
u from the top of a high rock, and 
“ forms one of the moft beautiful \va- 
“ ter-falls in the world. 1 paffed un- 
“ der it without being wet; and refting 
il myfelf there for the fake of the cool- 
“ nefs, was charmed with a thoufand 
“ delightful rainbows which the fun 
“ beams painted on the water, in all 
“ their flrining and lively colours.” The 
author traces this mighty ftream through 
various kingdoms, till it returns within, 
a Ihort day’s journey of its fprings j 
though to purfue it through all its 
mazes, and accompany it round the 
kingdom of Gaiama, is a journey, he 
fays, of twenty-nine days. He deferibes 
the animals which frequent it, fuch as 
the crocodile and the hippopotamus ; 
and accounts philofophically for its 
overflowing its banks, and filling the 
plains of Egypt with an annual in¬ 
undation. 

The Differtations of M. Le Grand 
are upon Mr. Ludolf’s Hijiory of Abyj- 

firua i 
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folia; upon Ethiopia or Abyflinia ; up¬ 
on the Nile • on the E&ftern fide of A- 
frica, from Melinda to the ftreight of 
Babelmandel; on Prefter-John ; on the 
kings of Abyflinia, their coronation, 
titles, queens, and Tons ; of their ar¬ 
mies, and the manner of diftributing 
juftice; on the Red-fea, and the navi¬ 
gation of Solomon’s fleers ; on the 
(>ueen of Sheba 5 upon circumcifion ; 
cm the converflon of the Abyfiinians ; on 
the errors of the Abyflinians relating to 
the incarnation ; concerning the facra- 
ments, particularly thofe of baptifm 
and confirmation ; on the eucharift and 
penance; on extreme un&ion, ordina¬ 
tion, and marriage; on the invocation 
of faints, miracles, prayers for the 
dead, faffs, images, and relics ; on the 
hierarchy, or government of the church 

of Ethiopia. 
In thefe differtations the author has 

difplayed much learning and much can¬ 
dour; and though fome of them may ap¬ 
pear to treat of queftions and opinions in- 
terefting only to members of the church 
of Rome, we would advife the Proteft- 
ant reader not to be too hafty in con¬ 
demning the book; for, upon perufal* 
he will "find in this Papift a degree of 
moderation on lome points which, per¬ 
haps, he little experts, and diftourfes 
-•upon indifferent iubjetfts, which muff 
divert as well as inftrutt men of all 
communions, who have curioiity to be 
gratified by the hiftory of nature, or 
judgement to remark upon the manners 

of nations. 
The remainder of this volume is 

mifcellaneous, confifting of Johnfon’s 
tranffation, from the Greek, of the 
well-known table of Cebes ; feveral re¬ 
views of books, originally written for 
the Literary Magazine; dedications of 
the Evangelical Hiftory harmonized, 
and of Kennedy’s Scripture Chrono¬ 
logy ; two letters ; the ftory of the 
Cock-lane Ghoff, which, 1762,, made 
fo much noife; and fome beautiful La¬ 
tin verfes, addreffed to Dr. Lawrence. 
Aloft of thefe trails are every way wor¬ 
thy of Johnion, and bear internal evi¬ 
dence of having come from his pen. 

j -g; Caliope : or, the Mvftcal Mifcellany. A 
j idea Called ion of the ntrft approved Englifh, 
Scots, and Irifh S^ngs, Jet to Mufic. '6vo. 

I Ecvie-zved by a Eo-ay.j 

BY the lovers of vocal mufic this 
Book will be well received. It contains 
two hundred and fifty-four fongs, Eng- 
Lfh, Scotch, and Irifh, fele&ed for the 

x 

moft part with judgement, and fuitet! 
to various taftes. The lover is here 
taught to complain, in fuitable ftrains, 
of the cruelty of his miftrefs, or to re¬ 
joice in the extafies of a mutual attach¬ 
ment. Here too the fportfman is in- 
flrudled how to invite his companions 
to the chace; and the lover of funy to 
fet the table in a roar. It muft indeed 
be confeffed, that few of the fongs are 
new, and that thofe whkh are neweft 
are not the beft ; that fome of them are 
of no value, as exhibiting neither fenti- 
ment nor mufic ; but when thefe are 
deducted, it will perhaps be found, that 
there is not before the publick any fin- 
gle volume which contains fo much ex¬ 
cellence or fo great variety. 

159. Britannia: or, A Chorogrqphical De» 

Jcuption of the flourijhing Kingdoms of Eng¬ 
land, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Jflandt 

adjacent; from the ear Heft Antiquity. By 

William Camden. Tranflated front the 

Edition pub If bed by the Author in M.DCV11, 

Enlarged by the late ft Dtfcoveries, by Richard 
Gough, F.A. & R.SS. In Three Volumes. 

Illujlratcd •with Maps, and other Copper 

Plates. 

THE publick are here in poffeflioft 
of the long-expe£ied new edition of 
Camden’s Britannia, which has em¬ 
ployed its Editor the larger part of 
man’s allotted term of life, feven years 
in tranflating and enlarging, and nine 
more in printing, exclufive of twenty 
more in journeying; to which may be 
added a longer time in reading and en¬ 
quiry. If we may be admitted as com¬ 
petent judges of fuch a work, we think 
Mr. G. is entitled to the'thanks of all 
lovers of their country and its antiqui¬ 
ties for the pains he has taken in fetting 
both before them in fuch a comprehen- 
five view. If a new tranflation, addi¬ 
tions from the lateft difeoveries,—dif* 
coveries not coliedled only from printed 
authorities, or addreffed to the colle£lor 
in his ftudy,—a different aiftribution of 
thofe additions, a correft fet of maps, 
and above an hundred other copper 
plates, can infure the public approba¬ 
tion, thefe are, it is prefumed, the re¬ 
commendations of the prefent edition ; 
which, as Mr. G. obferves in his Pre¬ 
face, u as it courts no patronage, ex- 
“ pebls no praife beyond its intrinfic 
“ defert.” He has told us what to him 
appear the merits of l’uch a work. But 
he has not informed us of half the pains 
he has taken with his fubjebl. We 
would direbl the reader’s attention to 
the notes at the bottom of almoft every 

> 
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S&ge; to the cotfe&ions of various er¬ 
rors of former writers, which were too 
implicitly adopted by the Right Reve¬ 
rend Editor; to the differtations, as 
they may be called, on the Britilh, Ro¬ 
man, and Saxon coins; on the Itinerary 
of Antonine ; on the Pi6ts; to feveral 
others interfperfed throughout the work; 
and to the poetical part of the original. 
The three editions of Bifhop Gibfon’s 
Camden in the prefent century are 
barely re-impreflions of the fame work, 
the lad without any thing more than an 
imperfeft continuation of the peerages. 
What his Lordlhip and his fon-in-law 
omitted to do, is here fupplied; and, as 
the prefent edition cannot be deemed 
abfolutely faultlefs, and as the prefent 
editor is fenfible of his imperfe&ions, 
we trull they will be pointed out to him 
with impartiality and candour, and that 
he will find encouragement for a fecond 
and Hill more improved edition. A life 
fpent in the fervice of literature, and 
produ£live of three fuch works as the 
Britifb Topography, the Sepulchral Mo¬ 
numents of Great Britain, and a new 
edition of Camden's Britannia, is furely 
entitled to every afliftance from the 
candid in the fame walk.—We lhall be 
happy in conveying to Mr. G. and the 
pubiick all well - authenticated addi¬ 
tions, as well as every candid correc¬ 
tion, which may be communicated to 
us, figned with the real names of their 
fefpedtive authors. 

260. On the Principle of Vitality in Man, as 

deferIbed in the Holy Scriptures, and the Dif¬ 

ference between true and apparent Death. A 

Mermen, preached in the Barijh Church of St, 
Andrew, Holborn, on Sunday, March 22, 
1789, for the Benefit of the Humane Society. 

By Samuel Lord Bifbop of St. David’s. 

THIS is one of the few public fer- 
mons from which both hearers and 
readers learn fomething. Nor could 
lefs be expelled from the learned and 
philofophic Bifhop of St. David’s, who 
here applies that ftrength and perfpi- 
cuity of reafoning which he improved 
by the lludy of Newton’s Works, to il- 
Juftrate and eftablifu, from reafon and 
revelation, the true principle of vita¬ 
lity in man, viz. the union of the im¬ 
material foul with the body, and that 
human life is undeniably compofed of 
the three principles of intelligence, per¬ 
ception, and vegetation. We could with 
pleafure trail (bribe whole paffages from 
this difeourfe; but we wilh the pubiick 
£»t to lofe a line of it; and could our 
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wilhes procure them the perufal of a, 
fubfequent difeourfe on the fame fub- 
je£l, illuftrated from the refurre&ion of 
Lazarus, we Ihould feel ourfelves highly 
gratified. But we hear his Lordihip is 
preparing a volume of fermons for the 
prefs. 

161. The Young Widow; or, The YBJlory of 
Cornelia Sedley: in a Series of Letters• 
4 Vols. cr. %ve. 

IN the crowd of Novels, which 
fwarm in this country from a thoufand 
circulating libraries, and which too 
frequently tend to debauch and deprave 
the tender mind, by throwing hues of 
falfe gloom or luxuriance over life, it 
gives us great pleafure to find, now and 
then, a work of moral tendency. Such 
is the one now before us; of which the 
dory is briefly as follows : 

Sedley, an old and peevilh hulband, 
dying, leaves a young and charming 
widow, Cornelia, and two boys. When 
death was fall approaching, he had 
charged Cornelia, in a pathetic conver- 
fation, never to wed a fecond hulband 
whofe mind was not trained to a deep 
fenfe of religion. Seymour, a fafhion- 
able infidel, whs had long admired 
Cornelia, pays the warmed addreflfes to 
her, and excites an equal ardour upon 
her fide; but not all his love nor arts 
can prevail «p©n her to wed a man of 
profeffed infidelity. After an ineffec¬ 
tual ftratagem to fecure his marriage 
with Cornelia, Seymour in defpair goes 
to Italy, where, by an accident in. 
efcaping from the window of a courte¬ 
zan, he is mortally hurt, and foon after 
dies; but firft becomes a convert to 
Chrifiianity. Cornelia, deeply afflidled 
for his death, remains unmarried. 

After an interval of fifteen years, 
Cornelia’s eld eft foil falls in love with, 
an Engliili girl of pleafure to fuch a vi¬ 
olent degree, that he is refolved upon 
marrying her. Not all his mother’s 
art or affeftion can fave him from this 
fnare; till at lad a calker of jewels, left 
by Seymour to be delivered to this foil 
when he comes of age, is opened, and 
a letter of Seymour to him is found, f® 
full of pathetic and wife counfels, that 
the youth’s mind relents, and, giving 
up his low inclination, he marries the 
young lady recommended to him by his 
mother. 

There are different epifodes, and an 
under-plot, not unmterefiing, concecn- 
ing the loves of Peverel, a young Eng- 
iilh gentleman, and Giuliana, an Ita¬ 

lian 
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lian lady, of great beauty, chaftity, and 
j>iety. 

The plot of this Novel is new, and 
far from unhappy. The druggies be¬ 
tween Love and Religion, in the tender 
mind of Cornelia, and between Love 
and Infidelity, in the vigorous foul of 
Seymour, are not ill deferibed, but 
might furely have been improved to 
a far higher degree by a writer who is 
fo maflerly an anatornift of the human 
heart. There is fomevvhat of tauto¬ 
logy in this work; and perhaps too 
few incidents. The cataflrophe is 
cruel, and feems oppofite to the efte#s 
which the author appears to propofe. 
But his good intention mud fecure him 
praife from every candid reader; and 
the work, though it have faults, Vvill be 
found far fuperior, both in dyle and 
matter, to the common run of Novels. 

The following extra#, from the fo- 
iemn converfation of the dying Sedley 
with his wife, will give the reader no 
unfavourable idea of the writer’s dyle. 
Cornelia is the relater. 

“ Be calm, he cried, I conjure you, my 
dear Cornelia : for it is of great importance 
to the prefent relief of my mind, and to your 
future happinefs, that I fhould have a long 
and unrelerved converfation with you.” I 
fat filent, and half petrified with aweful ex¬ 
pectation. “ 1 have wifhed (he continued) 
for fome days to enter on this difeourfe; and 
I feel that i mud not let flip the prefent 
hour, becaufe it is mod probable that I fhall 
not have another in which 1 may polTefs eafe 
and drength of body diffident to utter all I 
would fay to you : No! my dear Cornelia, 
you mud not think of my recovery. There 
is not indeed a fliadow of foundation for any 
hope of that kind; and, believe me, I am 
willing to die; my affeCtion for you, drange 
as it may found, has a tendency to favour a 
turn of mind fo defireable in a date like 
mine. I have wifhed very ineffectually to 
make you happy; your excellent father had 
the fame paflionate de'ire, and as he had al- 
fo a drong abhorrence for the profligate 
manners of our young men, and a fond 
anxiety to guard you from the miferies ©f 
conjugal infidelity, he gave you, at feventeen, 
to the arms of his particular friend, whole 
integrity he conddered as much more than a 
compenfation for the difference of our age— 
that difference indeed was not painfully vifi- 
ble at the period of our union, but every 
lucceeding year rendered it more apparent, 
and accident confpired with time and nature 
to preclude us from that felicity which he 
had fondly perfuaded bimfelf we were def- 
tined to enjoy. Flattered by the alacrity 
with which you obeyed the wilh of a father 
whom you idolized, l was vain enough to 

fuppofe that you loved me, before I had is 
truth merited your tendernefs. Eager to im¬ 
prove your admirable underftanding, I began 
to play the preceptor too foon and too fedu- 
loufly. 1 beftowed that time and care on the 
cultivation of your mind which I ought to 
have devoted to the acquifition of your heart. 
I did not perceive my error, and its very na¬ 
tural confequence, till I had been vifited 
for fome time by the fevere internal malady 
which has long rendered my exiftence fo 
painful to myfelf, and fo burthenfome to all 
around me. You, my deareft Cornelia, 
have been a very diligent and a very kind 
attendant to a wretched invalid ; but your 
own heart will inform you, that 1 am not 
miflaken in faying, you have been fo much 
more from the fenfe of duty than from the 
fentiment of love.—Do not, 1 conjure you, 
fuppofe that 1 mean to call a ffiadow of re¬ 
proach upon you by what 1 am faying: on 
the contrary, 1 conflder myfelf as making & 
juft acknowledgement to the excellence of 
your conduCt; there is, affuredly, more vir¬ 
tue in difeharging very burthenfome and 
painful duties with the ftriCteft fidelity, than 
in merely aCting from the impulfe of an ar¬ 
dent affeCtion. Yet when I have obferved 
your lively fpirit depreffed, and at times even 
the lovelinefs of your countenance impaired, 
by being involved fo early in offices ill-fuited 
to your youth, I have almolt thought it a 
crime in me to labour for the prefervation of 
a life whofe continuance could only lengthen 
your misfortune.” He uttered thefe words 
with fuch an enthufiaftic mixture of tender¬ 
nefs and defpair, that I could remain filent 
no longer. I know not, however, what l 
attempted to utter, for he foon reftrained my 
endeavour to take a part in the converfation 
by requefting me to hear what he wifhed to 
fay of our children ; a fubjeCt which h® ha9 
long been unable to touch upon without a 
very painful and diftreffing emotion. After 
fome affectionate remarks on their infantine 
difpofitions, “ They have,” he faid, “ and I 
hope they will long have, a mother to whom 
Nature has given every perfectioa that be¬ 
longs to the maternal character: but as it is 
poilible that, when they will ftand moft in 
need of paternal admonition, they may find 
only a nominal father, whofe parental folici- 
tude may be engroffed by more fortunate 
children”-As he was uttering his appre- 
henfion, 1 felt a fort of proud anguiih, and 
affectionate indignation, that 1 was unable to 
fupprefs; and I interrupted him with a ve¬ 
hemence of manner fo different from my 
ufual behaviour to him, that he gazed at me 
in filent aftonifhment, while I exclaimed, 
‘ I fee the full extent and cruelty of your 
fears. O Sedley! if I have hitherto failed in 
affeCtion, let me now give you a convincing 
proof that you are much dearer to me than 
you imagine. If it will afford any relief to 
the fond parental anxiety that afflicts you, I 
will bind myfelf, by any fyrm of adjuration 
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tir engagement you can prefcribe, to lire 
only for your children, and never, whatever 
offers may tempt me, to many a fecond 
time.’ No words, my dear Harriot, can 
give you a complete idea of the effect which 
this hidden, unexpected (and you, I know, 
will call it) romantic teffimony of genuine 
attachment produced on the dear invalid. 
Starting up in a wild agitation of delight, and 
looking indeed like a being juft tranfported 
from the grave into paradife, he exclaimed, 
“ No, thou djvineff of women, I am not fuch 
a felnfh wretch as to form a with l'o inhu¬ 
man.” Then drawing me forcibly in his 
emaciated arms to a pier-glafs, at fome dif- 
tance from his fopha, “ Look there, my an¬ 
gel,” he continued, u look there ! and let the 
beautiful image in the mirror inform you 
what a defpicable brute I muff be, if, fenfible 
as 1 am that you have never yet experienced, 
the delicious paliion of love, 1 could fuffer 
you to make fuch a facrifice to generality as 
your angelic foul has fuggeffed. No!—But, 
iny Cornelia, I am referring you to a moni¬ 
tor unfaithful to my purpofe*; however true 
that reflection may be to the beauties of your 
perlon, your native diffidence will render it 
a weak interpreter of my meaning. Turn 
then to me alone, and believe the voice of a 
dying man, who tells you, to a ftate which 
admits not any fpecies of adulation, that you 
are at this moment, both in perfon and in 
nsind, one of the rnoft lovely creatures with 
which the Great Parent of all lovelinefs has 
deigned to embellifh this world. Why do I tell 
you this?—for thekindeff of purpofes, to im¬ 
press on your own mind a jufter effimate of 
the perfections you poflefs, that, feeing at 
once their rare value, and the various dangers 
to which they m:-ry expole their poffeifor, you 
pc ay rehder them no m ore the fources cf dif- 
tpiietuds, but the iaffruments of hap pine fs. 
Not many again! Oh, heavens! nay deareft 
Cornelia, it is my ardent prayer that.you 
may ; and in fuch a manner, that your fecund 
marriage may afford you the fulleff comnen- 
fation for all the inevitable infelicity of the 
Lrff.”— Here his roice failed him, and a lit 
of his fevere agony came on fo fuddenly, that 
I was terrified with the idea of his expiring 
as he leant, exhaufted and fpeechlefs, againft 
my bofom. I contrived, however, to re¬ 
place him on his fopha; apd after fome 
dreadful writhing of his poor tortured frame, 
he refumed his difeourfe with an aftonifhing 
coherence and 9ompofure.‘ In vain I con¬ 
jured him not to deffroy his reviving ffrength 
by farther converf&tion on a fubjeci at once 
fo diftrefllng and fo unuecelfary. if I am 
convinced, my dear Cornelia,” he replied, 
** that at this moment you believe it unne- 
Ceffary; but the day perhaps may come, 
when you will reflect upon it, as a uteful 
caution, with affedipnate gratitude. Having 
been 2* unworthy partner to you in life, 1 am 
the more anxious to have a friendly and be- 
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neficent influence on your thoughts when I 
have ceafed to live. Do not Umiak from my 
difeourfe with fuch an appearance of diffrefs. 
I have but little more to fay ; but that little 
may be of great importance to you: hear it, 
therefore, 1 conjure you; and, as the fubjeCfc 
is indeed too affecting to us both, I will then 
difmifs it for ever!—You have little experi¬ 
ence of the world 5 yoir have naturally an 
open, lively, unfufpeCting temper : you are 
ftill fo young, that your beauty, ffriking as it 
is, has not yet perhaps attained its perfection. 
You are hitherto (forgive me for repeating 
this important truth), you are hitherto a 
itranger to the paflion which your bolom is 
naturally formed to feel in the very height of 
its purity and its power; - a paflion, my dear 
Cornelia, which, even in a heart fo virtuous 
and fo gentle as yours, is forcible and impe¬ 
rious to a degree that you can hardly con¬ 
ceive !—No ! by Heaven! fo far from wifh- 
ing to withhold you fi om a future marriage, 
had I the powers of an angel, I would exert 
them to felefl ior you an objed that fhould 
render you the happieff of wives. 1 have 
not fuch a privilege ; but I can at ieaft cau¬ 
tion you againff the kind o.f character that 
Would have the greateft tendency to produce 
the oppofite effect. Vice, my dear Cornelia, 
is a ftill greater enemy to happinefs than a 
lingering diftemper. Heaven forbid that you 
fhould ever be the wife of a man whofe pro¬ 
fligacy might induce you to regret your de¬ 
parted invalid! You muff, indeed,be egre- 
gioufly deceived before this could happen; 
but how common Is fuch deception in the 
world ! How7 many men have I known ex¬ 
tolled by their acquaintance for infinite ho- 
neffy of heart, and high fentiments of honour, 
yet pradiflng every device that could be pro¬ 
ductive of mifery to your flex, and carefled by 
the polite world in proportion as they me¬ 
rited univerfd deteffation ! What examples 
have we of hu(bands,1 who married with e- 
very pofiible advantage of rank, fortune,under- 
fthnding, and perfon, united in either party, 
yet who have wantonly facrificed every bief- 
fingto a rage for licentious pledfure, and have 
left a lovely woman to ruin her health by 
diflipation, or to pine in folitude over her 
declining beauty, and her deferted children! 
But is there any kind of caution which a Wo¬ 
man may confider as her fafeguard againff 
mifery like this? Yes! my dear Cornelia, 
there is one, a very Ample one, which has 
chiefly induced me to trouble you with this 
long difeourfe. Let this, I conjure you, be 
the leading maxim of your life,—that he can 
never be a proper partner far a lovely and 
innocent woman, who has no fenfe of his 
obligations to her Creator. It is my hope, 
and my ardent prayer, that yon may never* 
beftoW your invaluable felf on any man, 
however engaging his aceomplifhmerits, and 
however numerous his good qualities may¬ 
be, if his mind is avowedly deffitut* of Reii- 
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gion ” Perceiving that his weak frame was 
exhauftcd, to the mo ft alarming degree, by 
the great exertion of talking to long on a 

that p ref led with fo much weight 
upon his heart, 1 (sized with great eagernefs 
tire opportunity of replying I allure* him, 
that, fmee the ho up of my birth, no words 
had ever made art impreifim at once fo awe¬ 
ful and fo tender on my mind, as thofe which 
Ins had juft uttered. 1 faid this with the 
ft ri cleft truth; and indeed, my dear Harriot,. 
1 cpieftton if the voice of an angel, giving me 
Counfel from Heaven, could have filled my 
retentive mind with fuch grateful admira¬ 

tion*” 

162. Subjects for Painters, &C. 
By Feter Pindafi, Efj. 

THAT there are readers of Every 
defeription in a great metropolis, is cer¬ 
tain. Among a million of people, holly 
and Depravity mull have many votaries. 
Buffoons and Calumniators have often 
experienced thisTaft; and for the truth 
of it, we beg leave to produce at the bar 
rhe immaculate Peter Pindar.—fn the 
Harlequin patch-work, before us there 
is nothing for fubftantral criticifm. It 
abounds with tire fame dull abufe, in 
the fame dull doggrel that have fo often 
difgufted decency and common fenfe.- 

Peier has not been unthankful for 
the remarks we bellowed upon his 1 a ft 
performance,'and returns the favour by 
b-diOwinp four ftanzasf upon one of our 
(uiadjiftors, whom he ,(up-poles (but is 
wrong, ler us whiiper to-fun, inthefup- 
ponrTon,) to have been the Reviewer of 
his lad publication. vWe had, however, 
long ago feen the fubftance of thefe 
veifie sin the prof: of the news-papers, 
and we pretty well guefs who fuggeiled 
them. It is a mortifying thing to att- 
floors that, through the officious admira¬ 
tion of theft friends, their bed'thoughts 
often tranfpire before the due feafion, fo 
that the fragrance of their panegyric, or 
the venom of th’eir fa-tire, evaporates by 
the untimely expofure.—to gratify fome 
hungry editor at any ra^e,—Among the 
virtues not polfefled by this indiferimi- 
nate fatirift, gratitude certainly is one, 
©r he would not have lugged-in old 
BowYRR fo i-hconftftently, or have for¬ 
gotten that other men have gratitude.— 
Our poetical department may convince 
hrnV, that even as a poet he has long 
lince ceafcd to be popular. 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Biblical and claftical I'ittrature keep 
pace in Denmark with’ the hiltory arid 
antiquities of the kingdom. By the 

command, and at the expence of the 
King, M. Andr. Birch has juft printed 
a new edition of the fout Qofpels in 
Greek, with various readings^ from 36' 
Vatican, 10 Bar be* rink, 24 Laurentian, 
12 Vienna, re Efcurial, 3?Copenhagen,- 
14 Venetian, 1 Bolognefe, and 15 other 
Italian libraries-, amounting in all t©: 
127 MSS'.; of which id are wholly 
collated, 10 alrrtoft wholly, particularly 
in controverted places,, the reft only in 
ftie6b places1 of importance; 70 furniflv- 
ed little help, 29. very little, and 8 none 
at all.- Except a Differtation by M. 
Moldenhawer, on the Greek MSS.- in 
the Efcurial, which he collated, and a 
ftiort account, by Mr. Adler, of his ex¬ 
ceptions from the three Syriac verltons^ 
including the hishertounknown Hrerofo- 
lymitico-Syriac, of no fmall importances 
the prolegomena contain only a general- 
account of the feveral MSS. ufed in this 
edition", the text of which is that of the 
third edition of Stephanus, with various 
readings at the bottom of the page, but 
rto notes. The Vatican MS. 1209 
(Wetftein B) is one of the oldeft, if not 
the oldeft extant, and cairfu-liy written, 
and it feems to have been carefully col¬ 
lated, and its merits are here fully dil- 
cerfled. The next in value ft the Code?s 
Yindobon. Lambecii, 31, publiftied by 
Alter.- Thefe two, except the Cod. 
Uib. Vatic.- 2, appear to have afforded 
the greateft harveft of variations; and 
this 1 aft, approaching to the Cod. Can- 
tab. deferves cloler collation : as do 
8, and 9 of the Efcurial, Cod. Venct.- 
Marc, jo. Cod. Vat. 3:60, formerly be- 
fonging to Alder’s Maautius, and con¬ 
taining feveral readings given by him-, 
and luppofed Co have been merely con¬ 
jectural-, The eleven which Mr. Birch 
(Elects as particularly important arer 
Var. 360, 1067, 1209, Urbino—Vat. 2, 
Borgian 1 (a Graeco-Coptic fragment of 
John), Velvet. D. Marci 10, Vindob. 
Lamb. 31, Efcurial 2, 8, 9, Hafn. 2, 
The Var. 359, and Barberin. 10, have 
hsterpohations from the Latin verfton 5 
and Cod’. S. Mafici, Florent. 707 is in a 
peculiar Greek diale£L This fplendid 
edition at lead ferves to’ proVe how 
much yet remains to be done by careful 
collation of the facred MSS, 

Gudmund Magnaeus of Iceland has 
publifhed a new edition of 'Terence from 
that of . Wefferhof, with fibtes rvario- 
rum. This edition would have been 
more Valuable if the editor had had arv 
opportunity’ of confultmg fome- of th^ 
beft critics fince WefterhoL 

The- 



'Literary Intelligence.—An fiver to CorrefpondetUs. 

The firft volume of three folio vo¬ 
lumes of Zoologia Danlca, by Othon. 
Tied Muller, containing the hiftory of 
the rareft or lead known animals in 
•Denmark and Norway, is juli publifh- 
cd, containing 73 fpecies of marine ani¬ 
mals, including two fifties, the reft ‘ver¬ 
mes., with hiftory and defcriptions m 

l N D E X I N D 

If A I -over of Truth is in reality the 
friend to the learned Profelfor that he ap¬ 
pears to be, he will be plea fed when we in¬ 
form him, that his private letter will obtain, 
we doubt not, a public and a fat is fa eft ory 
anfwer. For -eurfelves, we have no doubt of 
the repart’s being utterly groundlefs. 

T. A. point.- out a probable quotation of 
Shakfpeare in 1 Sam. ii. 33., where'the un¬ 
timely death of Eli’s two funs is foretolh in 
thete words, u toconfume thine eyes, and to 
grieve thine heart.” In Macbeth, aift iv. fc. 
2, ii Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart.” 

L. E. fays, the laid tine of the old French 
• epitaph, p. 410, he has no doubt thould be read, 

‘ ibn etc m’alm eit pife ;’ 
•in Engliih, < J-efus have mercy on my foul’ 
The whole, however, is fo mutilated and 
imperfeift that it cannot be tranflated. 

We have leer, -the two numbers of tbs 
Topographer, recommended to our no¬ 
tice by Bas 1 n <5 s tok 1 ens 1 s ; and when ad¬ 
vanced ar-oa volume, they will come properly 
under our notice. It appears from N°ii. that 
in Mr. Chute’s Body, at 1 he Vine in Hamp- 
fhire,. hangs an illuminated pedigree of the 
Cufaudes, difeovered by accident, feme 
/ime ftnee, Hopping the broken cafcment of 
a cottage at Bafingftoke ,(f c vol. JLVIII. p. 
575). 1 here is the [>ortx*ait alio of a Nun of 
the Cufaude family, whole eilate Mr. Chute 
purchafed fume time face. 

D. N. fays, u I think you can inform Br. 
Geddes, that the obnoxious title of “ Uleful 
JHint’ was not given by me to the Letter 
which appeared p 309; and which has 
given rife o Or. Gcddes’s very candui account 
of his intended publication, p.417.” The 
.reft of our ingenious friend’s letter, with 
that of Monasticus, will keep cool. 

R. D. fays, the tranflator of the elegant 
verfes, intituled, Her OS ALadimicus, p. 260, 
has evidently miitaken the fenfe of 

‘ Sobrius inteidhm.latices xlelibat eoos,’ 
which he renders, 

1 Now lober grown, he feeks the Eaftern 
coaft, [briny flood.’ 

And drinks large draughts of Neptune’s 
The author plainly means, that his Hero 
pretends to live foberly, and drink, nothing 
but tea or coffee.” 

A SxuokN 1 returns his thanks to S. W. 
for the anfwer.given to Ins enquiry in p. 349. 
—Fyr further latidaiftion we refer him to 
the Law Catalogue publilhed by Mr. Brooke 
Hi Beil Yard, or to Mr. Brooke himfeIf. 

Ijfttin. The price is to be cl. 
At Strafhurj?, M. Oherlin has puh- 

liftied an edition of Horace, correifted 

from two MSS. of the 10th, and two of 

the nth or 12th centuries 
At HeJmftadt, Mr. Werndorf has 

publifhed Ovid’s A"t of l.ohe, from the 

text of Burman, with various rt-a Puts. 

ICATO.RiUS. 

The correiftiens of Ge. Sy. on the Bro¬ 
ca ap hi*. Dramatica are communicated 
to the Editor of that work. Other correc¬ 
tions will reach him if Tot to our Printer. 

We have nothing to lay to the Eng h Re¬ 
viewer of a late Scot bh Ecclefuiticai Hiftory. 

It is necetl ry we ihould fee Y’s ingenious 
El fay before we p: alt the Review of it. 

Our occafional correfponcient Y. Z. we 
hope, will not long continue in dudgeon. 

We-are lorry we cannot admit the verfes 
ftgr.ed W.-C. and the prqfe reflecens from 
our occafional correfpondent at K//v 3, both 
whch have.10 much merit, but are founded 
on a falfe fad, as may be teen in p. 465. - 

A constant R rad * -wiflies to be in¬ 
formed who was the author of “ The Beg- 

~ gar’s Pe ition:” Be believes it firft; appeared 
in “ The S,e k 

J. C. obfer.es, m *he Pocket Peerage, the 
follow! g titjfcs among the peers of Scotland 
as being now in exiitence : George Keith, 
tai l Marlhal; [ohn Home, Earl of Bu * ban; 
David Ogilvie, uarl of , ir!y.; dn’h ny 
Keifti, Failed Kiatore. As none of thele 
noblemen are infene'd in me Court calendar, 
he alks if their cla:m' ha e been allowed 
them ; and for fitch notices refpetfting them 
as our correfpondents, verfed in genealogy, 
m.Ay be inclined to afford. He likewife 
wi.hes to be informed if the title of Lord 
Belhaven is extindt or not. 

The “ Le ter to a Member of Parliament, 
by his Friend and a Friend to the Publick,”' 
fh. ill be tiled as foon as potlible, and the MS. 
ftiall then be deftroyed as deli red. 

Neither the query from Exeter, nor the 
article copied from the Salitbury Journal, 
were worth half the puftage the)- colt us. 

The add ttonal accounts from Wib oft 
are received; and Ihaft'fpeeclily be ufed in a 
way their Communicator will not diflike. 

Ehe Medal fent by Cukiosus foon. 
Indagator Pvoff .nsis on VVoldham 

church ; Observa 1 or on K. Clwrles IPs 
efcape after die nattle of Worcefttr, and liis 
Remarks onCrtir graphy; AoRicoLAonthe 
Barometer ; Ow.un o Feirion ; A—a, 

from Honitou ; Oxoniensis on Hie Parian 
Marble; Mr. Rouse on Copper Coinage ; 
the Lines on Su . ton Pl a c e ; S. J. vjn the 
Mac-nv j R N- on Malic, Sic. &.c. are in¬ 
tended for our next; with (if potlible) Ca¬ 

ro do man ; Emol.*, Catullus; In luc- 

nant; M. H.; Scoto-Hibernus ; M- s; 

Tumboracos ; L. E. i E. R-; W.C.; Me. 

QDE 
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ODE for Wt MATEST^'s Birth-Day. Meek Poverty h»r fghty cottage grac’d, 

, \r w... TnK. And flung her gleanS;rofs the lonely wgfts! 
W"‘tn b f- Warton , Th. ex„,tfnjj.i(£ in one wide triumph to*, 

And CompofcJ by Mr. I arsons. One fociri facrifice of reverential love. 

I. - ; , IV. ’ / AS when the demon of the fummer-ftorm 
. Walks forth, the noontide landscape to 

deform, [grove, 
Dark grows the vale, and dark the diftant 

And thick the bolts of angry Jove 
Athwart the watery welkin glide, 

And ftreams'th’ aerial torrent far and wide : 
t4f by fhort fits the ft niggling ray 

Should dart a momentary day, 
Th’ illumin’d mountain glows awhile, 
By faint degrees the radiant glance 
Purples th’ horizon's pale expanfe,. 
And gilds the gloom with hafty fmile : 
Ah, fickle fmile, too fwifely paft l 
Again refounds the fweeping blaft \ 
With hoarfer din the demon howls, 
Again the blackening concave fcowls! 

Sudden, the fhades of the meridian night 
Yield to the triumph of rekindling light: 
The reddening fun regains his golden fvvay, 
And Nature ftands reveal’d in all her bright 

array. 

' U* 
Such was the changeful conflict that poffett 
With trembling tumult every Britifb breaft ; 
When Albion, towering in the van fublime 

Of Glory’s march, from clime to clime 
Envied, belov’d, rever’d, renown’ll, 

Her brows with every blifsful chaplet bound j 
When, in her mid career of ftate, 
She felt her Monarch’s awe.ful fate !-— 
T ill Mercy from th’ Almighty throne 
Look’d down on man, and, waving wide 
jjder wreath, that, in the rainbow dyed, 
With hues of fofteh’d In ft re fhone, 

• And bending from her fapphire cloud, 
O’er regal grief benignant bow’d ; 
Totranfport tunv’d a people’s fears, 
And ft ay’d a people’s tide of tears: 

Bade this hi eft dawn with beams aufpicious 

fpriog, ' ... 
With hope ferene, with healing in its wing.; 
And gave a Sovereign o'er a grateful land 
Again with vigorous graip to ftretch the 

feepter’d hand. 
HI. ' 

O favour’d King, what rapture more refin’d, 
What mightier joy, can fill the human mind, 
Than that the Monarch’s confciousbofom feels, 

At whofe dread throne a Nation kneels, 
And hails its Father, Friend, and Lord, 

To life’s career, to patriot fway, reftor’d; 
And bids the loud^efponfive voice 
Of union all around rejoice ? 
For thus to thee when Britons bow, 
Warm and fpontaneous from the heart, 
As late their tears, their tranfports ftart, 
And Nature dictates Duty’s vow. 
To thee, recall’d to facred health, 
Pid the proud City’s lavifh wealth, 
Did crowded ftr, ets alone difplay v 
The long-drawn biaft, the feftal ray ? 

Such pure unprompted praife do kingdoms 
pay, 

Such willing zeal, to thrones of lawlefsfway ? 
Ah ! how unlike the vain, the venal lore 

To Latian rulers dealt of yore, 
O’er guilty pomp, and hated power, 

When ftream’d the fparkling panegyric 
(hower; 

And flaves, to fovereigns unindear’d, 
Their pageant-trophies coldly rear’d l 
For are the charities, that blend 
Monarch with man, to tyrants known? 
The tender ties, that to the throne 
A mild domeftic glory lend ; 
Of wedded love the league fincere, 
The virtuous confort’S faithful tear ! — 
Nor this the verfe that Flattery brings. 
Nor here I llrike a Syren’s firings: 

Here, kindling with her country’s warmth, 
the Mufc [fues: 

Her country’s proud triumphant theme pur- 
Ev’n necdlcfs here the tribute of her lay ; — 
Albion the garland gives-—on this diftin- 

guifh’d day. 

ON THE KING’S RECOVERY 
* 

HE Monarch lives! a nation’s fervent 
prayers, 

A feeling nation’s unremitting tears, 
Prevail. He lives: far hence each anxious- 

fear ! 
He lives, to guard us with paternal care 1 
The noify fons of Difcontent are fled, 
And drooping Faction hides her recreant head. 
Again the golden circle round his brow 
3hall the pure luftre of mild glory throw: 
Again the feeptre fhail adorn his hand, 
The well-pois'd emblem of his juft command: 
Again each tender charity of life, 
The duteous child, the lov’d, the loving wife, 
With healing balm his wounded mind fhail 

clofe, 
And fmcoth the downy pillow of repofe. 
O Georce ! to thee commiferating Heaven 
Thy wonted health, thy flrength, thylelf has 

given.' [fhine, 
Hence fhail thy worth with brighter radiance 
Refin’d and poiifh’d by the Hand Divine. 
Now to the King of Kings fubmiffive bow, 
And to his altar pay thy grateful vow. 
So fhail He crown with peace thy future days, 
And gild thy temperate fun’s defeending ra}S. 
For with rare lo ve, and tranfcendental power^ 
The Almighty chofe peculiarly to fhower 
His fpecial bleffing on thy pious head ; 
And gave thee to anticipate, as dead, 
Tho’ yet alive, the world’s unfeigned praife j 
Who to thy worth did prematurely raile 
A lafting monument of virtuous fame, 
And wrote on adamant thy living name. 
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Second Tribute from VECTA ; />• 452. FAVOUR'D of illes ! of Heaven moft 

bteftt 
Dear feat of Liberty and Peace ! 
How doft thou rife, fo late depreft ! 
How do our throbbing terrors ceafe ! 

Beneath his {miles, which foie dhpenfe 

All that our piety can pray, ; \ 
fly all that clouds a people hence. 
From zone to zone our joys convey ! 

George is reftor’d ! and may his name, 

O’er ocean a propitious flar,. ' 
Glitter thro’ Afric’s fallen-beam, 
And be his virtues honour'd there 1 

Heaven hears the prayer that duty brings, 

If offer’d from an honeft heart: 
May Mercy, qn her fwiftefl wings, 
Th£ joys ws feel to all impart! 

Jfle of Wight, April 23. W. Sharp, jun, 

A Literal Translation cf the He¬ 
brew Ode cn ffij Majesty’s happy 

Recovery. (Set p. 256.J LET all the land praife Jehovah; 
j For he hath done wonderful things for 

Sing unto God a new fong ; [us. 
For hi$ mercy towards us is very great. , 

He giveth breath to all; 
And from him are the iffues of life: 
He bringeth them down to the grave ; 
And there is no one that can refeue them 

from his hand. 

Which on itfelf the virtuous action draws. 
Await thee; and the blufh of Pity (Lain 
Each tyrant’s cheek in Afric’s lorn domain. 

And bid his arm with blood-drops reeking 
paufe. 

And fpare th’ imploring Slave ! Such deed of 
peace, [woe. 

Fraught with the tender figh at others’ 
Might well become the god like fouls of 

Greece ; [know ! 
And may my country ft HI its influence 

Then {hall refplendent, mid the rolls of Faroe, 
In fapphire letters blaze the Kritifh name S 

'Bri tannic us. 

Sonnet on Mr. HayLev’s Excurjion tv 

Italy * ; written May 3, 1789. 

By H. F. Cary. BREATHE foft, ye gales, upon the wa¬ 
tery way, [ftore 

Since to your charge we truft as rich z 
As e’er to Gallia’s happy climes ye bore; 
Never, Etefian breezes, may ye play 

\Virh gentler influence, fave on that bleft day. 
When ye {hall once again with joy reftore 
The precious freight to our exulting fliore; 
Till then each pleafure foreign climes dif- 

play 
Await the footfteps of great A lbion’s Bard : 

And while the mildnefs of a vernal Iky 
Abforbs the rage of Summer’s luitry fire, 

Hygeia view' him with benign regard, 
Guiding hisvolant hand with rapture high. 
O’er the rich frame of his enchanting lyre. 

The fkilful phyfician availeth nought, 
Unlefs God giveth his blefling. 
Hezekiah had certainly died, 
Unlefs Jehovah had faid, thou {halt live. 

Our pious King was grievoufly affh&ed, 
And his foul drew near to the grave : 
Thqn we made fupplication to the Almighty, 
AniThe reftored health unto him. 

May he ftill add many years unto him. 
That we may rejoice in his falvation ! 
May he long reign over a dutiful people, 
That they may fpend their days in profperity ! 

At the King's right-hand {hall his Contort fit, 
With the Princes and Princefles around ; 
And fhajl fing, in the joy of her heart, 
1 am a SMcen, not a Widow. 

Since Jehovah hath heard our prayer, 
His praife lhall ever be in our mouths: 
Si nee he remembered us in the time of tiouble, 
W e will daily glorify his name. 

H. Dimock. 

Cn the glorious Attempts of tbt British 

Nation to abohjh the Sl ave Tr ads. HAIL to my honour'd country, whofe 
mild laws, [chain, 

To bur ft the wrctc’ edf captive’s knotted 
Spite of the artful plea of law lets gain, 

Nobly have dar’d !—O may the juft applaufe, 

Ode ad Nympham Fontis. 

OQuae fub fcopulo Nympha lates facro, 
Obliquje unde tuse defiliunt aquae, 

Rore et gramina lento 
Spargunt, quid tibi jam feram 

Donum, pumiceo dum recubans toro, 
Umbram fic patulam et frigus amabile 

Capto, undseque loquaci 
Cempono citliam ? accipe 

Quae vates luimilis fola potelt dare, 
Verfus atque utinam tu choreas leves 

Nympharum inter, amoenis 
Saltes fplendida floribus. M—s. 

Stanzas written by an Unfortunate 1 outbm IF hoary Time had o’er me fhed 
1'he fnow of age, I’d lay me down. 

Calm on the cold grave reft my head, 
And fink to earth without a figh. 
But, ah 1 while youth, life’s opening morn, 
With rofeate health my check ftiould crown; 
Then, like a flower untimely toiu, 
Alas, how hard it is to die ! 

Ev’u now I fee my equals throng, 
Where laughing pleafures gaily call; 
With eager ftep they hafte along ■ 
Far from their lot remov’d am 1 !_ 

~ 'v~This Sonnet, though founded on a nut- 
take, is too good to be loft. Ed* x. 

Wan 
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Wan Grief and pale Confumption taint 
The fource of life—1 foon muil fall ! 
"Yet weak regret ftill whifpers faint, 
Alas, how hard it is to die ! 

In ram! in vain ! ’Tis pad, ’tis'o’er ; 
The-blood, half ftngnate. chills my heart : 
Farewell, dear, tender ties!—No more !— 
I faint.--O Heaven, to thee I cry ! 
Thou canft the 'fling of death controul ‘j 
Yet Nature, Love, llill claim their part! 
They agonize my -parting foul——• 
Alas, how hard it is to die 1 

SONNET TO FANCY. 

^iP'HOU, nymph f<many-coiour!d ved. 
Who fplendid by imagination dreft, 

Joyoufly fportive fkim fl along : 
Whofe revellings luxuriant nature charms, 
As fpring reanimated vegetation warms. 
To ope her various g’fts, yon fpangled meads 
Who in the flow’ret’s early bloom [among, 
To every tint of Iris giv’ftfrefh birth, 
Which like yon orb's celeltial rays illume 
The.fontbrous vifage of the earth ; 
Oh';, from a bofom anguifh-torn remove 
All that robs life of animating zed ! 
Oh, calm the terrors of a troubled bread, 
With ev’n th’ iihffon that Miranda loves. 

T. T. 5. 

LIBERTY; from METASTASIO. 

Hanks to thine own perfidious wiles, 
At length I brdathe in peace again, 

At length, in pity to my pain, 
Relenting Heaven looks -down on .me, and 

fmiles.— 
Now roves my foul in freedom fore, 
I know its liberty fecure 5 
I dreamt, of love and faith before: — 

*Twas all a dream ; hut now 1 dream no 
more. 

Cool’d as the fire I once did feel; 
So calm, fo tranquil is my mind, 
Refentment there no place can find, 

To tell the pa Hi on Love would fain conceal: 
No more, of thee when any fpeak, 
The colour changes on my cheek; 
No more at fight of thee I figh, 

€3r flutter at my heart when thou art nigh. 

Still do I fleep, and ftill 1 dream j 
.But now no longer to my eyes 
In all my dreams do ft thou arife ; 

I wake to think, and thou art not the theme: 
Tho’ far from .thee my ccurfe I deer. 
No wifh I feel to have thee near : 
Tho’ with thee, yet ennit thou bellow 

Nor good nor ill, nor hay pined per woe. 

No more Love’s foft emotions rile, 
Whilft I thine every charm run o’er; 
I think upon the wrongs 1 bore, 

Yet new-born anger in my bofom dies-: 
The’ thou approach, no tremors tell 
Within tills heart what 'tumults dwell: 
Let others now their flame declare, 

It hurts not me, if others think, thee fair. 

View me with looks of proud difdam? 
Ufc fvveeter tones than ever hung 
On fond impaffion’d lover’s tongue : 

Vain is thy fcorn, and all thy favour vain t 
Thofe coral lips to me have loft 
That eloquence they once could bond ; 
Within this bread thofe eyes now fee 

No prifon’d thought which druggies to be 
free. 

To thee that joy or grief is mine 
No more I owe; that 1 am glad, 
Is not thy gift; that I am fad, 

Is now no fault, no injury of thine. 
The hills and woods to n.e are gay, 
Tho’, Laura, thou art far away ; 
All that’s unfightly to.the view, 

Can now delight no more, tho’ feen with yo®. 

Now hear the truth : I think thee fair, 
Beauteous to me thou dill dod fieem, 
But not, as I was wont to dream, 

With thine on earth no beauty might com* 
pare. 

•Let not my words thine ear offend : 
The form, 1 thought not'heaven could mends 
Has fdme defect; and in thy race 

That nqw-is blemiih, which was once a grace 
\ 

My fhame I own : as from my fide 
I pluck’d the deep ingrafted dart, 
I thought it would have hroke my hearty 

Such pain J felt. I thought I fhould have died? 
But, to throw off oppreffion’s load, 
And blunt the numerous dings that goad 
A lover’s foul, and back recall 

Loft Liberty, who Would not fuller all? 

The bird that treads the vifeous fpray, 
Laid with the fowler’s niceft care, 
May leave fume feathers in the fnare, 

But dill at large lhe wings her eafy way; 
Her rifled pinion foon relumes 
The glories of its gaudy plumes ; 
And lhe, by fad experience taught, 

With arts of fowlers can no more be caught^ 

I know tboutbink’d me prifoner dill; 
I know thoe think’d ev’n now my hx'.ead 
With all its former fire’s polled, 

So oft I boaft the freedom of my will: 
Who doth not dangers pad explore, 
And dwell on ills that wound no more? 
’Tis nature’s indinct bids me fay, 

I now am free, and Nature I obey. 

Now, as 1 view them from afar, 
I tell the woes I once endur’d--; 
Ev’n fo, to feenes of death inur’d, 

The vidtor warrior ibews his glorious fears 
And fo the Have, efcap’d from pain. 
Exulting fhews the galling chain, 
Sparkling his eyes thofe fetter* fee 

Which once he dragg’d, and prove that he is 
free. 

I fpeak, tho’ thou ait far away ; 
Yet not, as once, 1 wifh thee near, 
"Wbate'er it be I fpeak, to hear ; 

Nor care i if thou credit v/fiat 1 fay : . 
I fpeak 
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I fpeik. nor. now but ill at cafe, 
Anxious to know if thee I pleafe ; 
Nor, if on me thou talk'd, do I 

Aik if thou doit it with a riling figfu 

A treacherous maid I leave behind, 
And thou doft kife a lover true ; 
I know not of the haplefS two 

Which firft a comfort in his lot's (hall find ; 
But this I know, fo much of truth, 
Laura finall never find in youth ; 
Whilld 1 might gain, in many a place, 

A nymph as faithiefs with as-fair a face. 
P. H. 

SONNET. 

CfN’ R F. £ D I"N C A POEM iU P 0 N A SERIOUS 

SUBJECT BY A i. A D Y • 

N dalliance (oft in Fancy’s regions gay, 
l et tinfel Bards confume their white- 

wing’d hours, 
And forms ideal woo in Thefpian bowers, 
Their fight too weak for Truth’s unclouded 

ray— 
To-local notions why fhould Critics bend ? 
Hath aught diminifh’d yet the Sapphire blaze ? 
Where-e’er th’ exalted fpirit doth afcend, 
Fancy in richeft cindtttre Bill arrays 
Expreilion, u child of foul.’”-This truth 

confeffi. 
Shall triumph with aglory all its own. 
Far as boon Nature wakes the Mufeful zeft, 
Or Beauty, or Benevolence is known ;—• 
Nor the bold Genius of the fervid Eaft, 
Vies here !—Britannia fecond is to none. 

VV. Hamilton Leid. 

3oXNET on the Recovery of a Beautiful 
Tense Lady from a fevere Fit of Ilinefs. 

Gain with health’s enchanting rofeate 
hue 

Thy cheek, Louifa, glows; thy foften’d form 
Again, fweet maid,bidslove and rapture warm 
Each youthful bread, again to nature true 
That fweet, feraphie tenderwefs of foul. 
That fpeaks thee feelingly alive to love, 
Ab it riel from fenfe, warms with pure con- 

troul [grove 
Thy bread. So have I feen, as through the 
Where Nature frolicks in herriched vein, 
A lovely lily, ernih’d by the rude gale 
Intenfe, uprear its beauteous head again. 
Blown into life by the mild breath of fpring, 
And on the ambient air its perfume fling. 

G. P. VV. 

HORACE, Lm. I. Ode xxii. 

HE man who’s good and pure in heart. 
No foreign danger dreads; 

No arrows wants,.nor polfon’d dart, 
Whild he the defart treads. 

He’s fafe on Afric’s burning fands. 
Safe near Hydafpes’ flood : 

Not Scythia’s barren fnow-e ipt lands 
Shall harm the juft s*cl good. 

sss 
For whilft I fing, in tuneful drains, 

The charm? of her I love, 
And heedlefs pad my well- known plai & 

Devoid of armour rove ; 

The favage wolf, more dreadful fat 
Tlian beechy Daunia feeds, 

My prefence ihuns, thor greater fat' 
Than parch’d Numidia breeds. 

Place me in funlefs, cheerlefs date, 
Beneath the frigid zone, 

Where frod and ihow, ordain’d by fate* 
Eredl chei? icy throne : 

Place me-where Sol’s too fcorching rays 
Mortals forbid to dwell:— 

Yet Lnlage I’ll love and praife, 
VV ho Laughs and talks fo well. 
i:-b. j. a. 

LINES addreffed to Peter Pindar, iy8S> 
on the frequent Repetition of bis Abvfe*. 

HEN fird the JVanton on the tow® 
appears. 

Her novel' charms the giddy publick chears ; 
Their longing eyes the fecrec wifh impart, 
Ev’n wary Prudence hugs her—in his heart. 
But meretricious, proditute, and 
The publick loaths her, like a- tvvice-toli 

tale. 

Thus Peter Pindar, and his Mufe of fire. 
We all (while charm’d with novelty) admire j 
Each rapid reader approbation ffiews, 
Ev’n Loyalty itfelf can yield applaufe, 
But now Scurrility and Wit combine, 
Ap. hateful catch-p-suny in every line. *** 

To the Memory of 
JOHN HUDDLESTONE WYNNE. 

ND fhall we not in forrow try the lay t 
1 o Melancholy’s accents drike the lyre I 

To Merit’s praife poetic tribute pay ! 
For that alone the Mufe’s drains require. 

Nor Sorrow’s voice fhould mourn his fleet¬ 
ing breath. 

Or tears be Hied upon his clofing grave I 
For lo, the common lot of all is death ; 
Whence, when theglafsisout,no art can fave. 

But to Inis memory and his name are due 
The fad memorial of a fun’ral fong; [fue, 
For dill where thole who learning’s paths pur- 
He claims the privilege—his name among.. 

While o’er his frailties and his follies paft, 
CWlour the veil of charity extends; 
The fmiles of hope and tears of pity lad; 
The friend his genius and his worth commends. 

Fancy with fragrant flowers fhall deck his 
tomb, [tears: 

And morn fhall feed them with her crydal 
There the firft bloilomsoftheyear fhall bloom, 
Hntiithe dawn of the teft day appears. 

Dec. iq. Sh LemoIhe. 
T« 
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TO A LADY WITH LILIES OF THE VALLEY. 

F every fipw’r that fublunary grows, 
What tweeter, and more elegantly blows 

Than thefe fwect lilies, which like thee are 
fair; 

Who witty art, good, wife, and debonnair ? 
O 1 may thy beauties never fade like lilies 

of the vale ! [each genial gale. 
But happy live, fweet lovely maid, blefl with 

PROLOGUE, Spoken by Mr. W. Fectok, 
at bit Private Theatre, Dec. 18, r787. 

JV’Utcn, on the Occation of the Performance of 

tbs Tragedy of Matilda, by Mr. Pratt. T O fight, or not to fight ?—that is the 
qneftion, 

The grand debate, and general fuggeflion r 
The martial note of warlike preparation, 
Rings an alarum bell throughout the nation : 
There’s ammunition in each face you meet, 
/.nd fmells of gunpowder in every flreet: 
'f he regimental’d arul the trowfer’d trains 
Already count their conquefts and their gains. 
The hardy veteran, now reftor’d to pay, 
Again anticipates the glorious fray, 
Grafps his good fvvotd, which peace con¬ 

demn’d to rujft, 
And fees in vifion fquadrons bite'the dull— 
W bile the brave youth feels all his hofom glow, 
Dreams every night lie rallies on the foe : 
Ev’nbeanlie F boys nlTumc the probd cockade, 
Brandifh their bamboos, and cry, “ •who’s 

“ afraid P* [fion, 
In fhort, fo broad hasfpread the martial paf- 
That blue and fcarlet will be all the fafhion. 
O ! had there been a war, Sirs, ere we play’d, 
We would ourfelves havs join’d the glorious 

. trade.: 
In cafe,of proclamation, I befpoke- 
Ail Epic Prologue, full of /br and[moke: 

1 had contracted with the Mule, to found 
The clarion till it echo’d ten miles round. 
Y ou fhould have feen, altho’ no blood they fpill, 
A more than blunderbufs in every quill: 
Here would we pitch our tents, and prove an 

Loft, [coaft. 
And Fec tor’s bafkin’d heroes guard the 
To arms! to arm: /-*—blank verfe and rhyme 

fhould rattle, 
And every feene fhould animate the battle. 
The foe fhould hear ys more than half feasover. 
And dread our cannonading here at Dover. 
As efit in Rome, the dazzling eagle flood 
On the chief’s beaver in the Granic flood ; 
Upon our helmets fhould it proudly light, 
And our [port emulate the real fight: 
Our little llage p. war-offtce fhould be, 
Fraught With Dramatical Dr tillery ! 
And d'iaper of our Ordnance—-Mat. Lee. 
While eveji you, ye fair, in G cry’s caufe, 

Would aid our thunder with your kind ap- 
plaufe; 

For, oh! in peace or war, in beauty’s frown 
More terror lies than lacking of a town y 
And from your fmiles dart forth' fuch con¬ 

quering powers,— 
I feel them notv,—the victory is ours. 

EPILOGUE to Matilda ; jVritten b\j Mr* 
Cobb, uduthor of the Firfl Floor, &c. &c* 
Stoken by Mr. FecTor. 

w Hile, like the clock, the fatyrift fo 

Still points,his finger to the paffing hour ; 
in follies prefent lofes follies paft, [lafl: 
And fwears this age much worfe is than the 
Why will not fome good-natur’d fouls among 

ye, [wrong ye ? 
Proclaim aloud how much fuch blockheads 
Improvement now old hobbling Time derides, 
And hurries after with gigantic flrkles ; 
Lesrn what you will, an advertifing tutor, 
Who teachesby the hour, becomes your fuitor. 
Why fend aboyfor years tofchool and college. 
When he may travel poR the roads of know¬ 

ledge, 
Where the blind tutor gallops, tho* a ftrangar. 
Falter than him whofe eye's defery- hisdanger ? 
Should yourfon wilhin minuet flepfadvance, 
Twenty-four leffons teach the boy to dance. 
Or, foaring to u Comment •vow portezs •voui F* 
French he may jabber in a day or two. 
Then as for rnufic, half an hour each night, 
And he ’ll foon play an eafy tune at fight. 
Improvement thus improv’d by diftillation, 
A week at mo ft corn-pleats an education. 
Would our young hero farther yet proceed, 
And think it necefiary he fhould read ; 
Kind critic!fro, with candour long unknown, 
(On pocket volumes rais’d her new-made 

throne) 
Essence of Aarbors daily advertifes, 
And fells their beauties at the loweft prices. 
Nay, fhould the talk of reading be too great. 
There are “ Societies for Free Debate”— 
Where, for a fingle fixpence, once a''week. 
You’re taught to read,*—at leaf! you’re taught 

to fpeak 
Where the wide range of fubjects mult admit 
A fornething which lhall every fpeaker hit. 
Th^Financier, who, warmwith ri et’ric grown, 
Pays Britain’s debts, but thinks not of his own, 
Mournso’erher treafury, tells how to flock it, 
Speaks but of wiiat he feels—an empty pocket. 
Or fhould debate round to taxation wheel, 
There all mull fpeak of what they all muft 

feel. 
The City Blood, who rails at the police> 
Belt knows its weaknefs, for he breaks the 

peace; [not right. 
Knocks watchmen down, to prove our laws 
And in the watch-houfe roars reform all night- 
—jBut hold, our Prompter beckons 1—could 

I flay, 
I meant to give the moral of our play ; 
To talk of Edwin’s virtues—Mtrcar’t rage— 
And fermonize the follies of the age ; 
Then quick as thought digrefs to hlks and 

gauze, 
To Rival Theatres, and Monflrous Craws; 
Mix politics with fatire on a gown, 
And put in rhyme the news of all the town. 
All this, aye, and much more, I had to fay, . 
Bui for this Prompter, whom 1 muft obey ; 
Who fwears he wbli not prompt another time; 
So go I muft,-—adieu ! the fault’snot mine. 
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THE following explanatory paper will 

ferve in part to illuftrate an obfcurity 
complained of in our vol. LVIII. p. 777. 

Hagir, May 24. His Serene Highnefs 
Duke Ferdinand of Brunfwick Lnnebourg 
having written a letter to their High Mighti¬ 
neffes, in which that Prince defires them, 
both in his own name and in that of his fa¬ 
mily, to take fuch meafures, and make fuch 
a declaration, as that the memory of Lewis 
the late Duke of Brunfwick, his brother, 
may be cleared from the afperfions caft upon 
it by divers refolutions taken during the late 
troubles; their High Mightineffes have, in 
confequence, feut the following anfvver, da¬ 
ted May 11, to Duke Ferdinand of Brunf¬ 
wick Ltinebourg : 

<l Sir, we have juft received the letter 
which your Highnefs did us the honour to 
write to us, dated the 10th inft. In render¬ 
ing the ftridleft juftice to the motives which 
occafioned your Highnefs to addrefs us, we 
think we cannot return the confidence you 
repofe in us more properly than by freely 
declaring to you our true fentiments, leaving 
it entirely to your own judgement to decide 
on the fincerity of our afiurances, and the 
juftice of our intentions. 

“ We rauft firft intreat your Plighnefs to 
Dbferve, that in our refolution taken the 27th 
of June, laft year, upbn the requeft of the 
late Duke of Brunfwick to retire from the 
iervice of the State, we declared our fenti¬ 
ments with regard to that Prince in a plain 
and unequivocal manner; and, we think, it 
would he weakening the fenfe of the ex- 
preffions we then ui'ed, lhould we fupptffe 
it required a fui ther explanation. Indeed, 
nothing can be clearer or more pofitive than 
the paffage of that refolution, which is 
couched in the following terms : ‘ Their 
High Mightineffes learn with regret, by the 
letter from the Duke, that the difguft he has 
received has caufed him to take the refolu¬ 
tion of refigning all his military charges in 
the fervice of thefe provinces. Their High 
Mightineffes attribute the reafon of this dif¬ 
guft to the fpirit of anarchy and diftruft 
which prevailed not only againft thp Duke, 
but alfo againft many of the principal Re¬ 
gents of the Republic, and which threatened 
the whole country with ruin. But their 
High Mightineffes, in juftice to the diftin- 
guiihed talents of the Duke, make no diffi¬ 
culty in openly declaring, that the injurious 
reports fpread in various ways againft his 
perfon, £nd tending to imply that the Duke, 
acting improperly, or with a wilful neglect, 
and abufing his influence upon the mind of 
his Serene Highnefs the Hereditary Prince 
Stadtholder, had caufed the calamities which 
the Republic had experienced laft war, ne¬ 
ver appeared to have any foundation. In 
fine, their High Mighrinetles, to remove the 
bad impreffion which fuch fnfpicions as 
thefe, railed in fpme of the provinces, nvx\y 

Gent. Mac, Jnue, 17S9. 

IO 

have on the public, declare, that nothing can 
be drawn from them, either at prefent or in 
future, any way prejudicial to the honour of 
the Duke, or to the fidelity of the fervices 
which he has rendered the State.’ 

“ When w? had made the above folemn 
declaration, we were, and are ftill, defirous 
of concealing from pofterity the exiftence 
even of thefe fnfpicions, with the papers re¬ 
lative to them; and we would have buried 
them all in oblivion, together with the other 
refolutions taken at that unhappy period, not 
only to the prejudice of the Duke, but like- 

wife to his Serene Highnefs the Prince Stadt- 
holder, and many brave and worthy Ref- 
gents ; but your Serene Highnefs knows, 
that the contents of thofe papers, by means 
of the Gazette and public prints, have paffed 
through many hands, and of courfe could 
not be annulled ; and the effect only could 
be deftroyed, by inferring contrary refolu¬ 
tions, in the fame manner, in the regifters of 
the States. Such was the end and effeft of 
our refolutions of the 27th of June, 1788 ; 
and the Provinces, Members of the Union, 
having confented to take this refolution, have 
thereby really and virtually declared, that 
all the refolutions taken beforehand to the pre¬ 
judice of Duke Lewisof Brunfwick. are annul¬ 
led in their confequences and in their effeifts. 

“ Tt is therefore out of deference to the 
requeft of your Serene Highnefs that we 
here repeat and confirm the declaration," 
which we have already made of our own ac¬ 
cord, for the juftification and acqujttal of the 
late Duke your brother; and we fully truft, 
that your Serene Highnefs will be convinced 
that we have, in that unfortunate affair, done 
all which juftice, the family connections of 
the late Duke, and the recent obligations of 
the Republic to the illuftrious Chief of the 
Houle of Brunfwick, can require of us.” 

Foreicn Intelligence. 

On the 27th of April the campaign opened 
on the part of Ruffia, by an attack on the 
Tut'kifh troops in Moldavia on the river S®- 
reth. In this adtion, which was command¬ 
ed by Gen. Dorfelden, 400 of the enemy 
were killed, and a conficferable number 
drowned. A Pacha of two tails, who com¬ 
manded in Moldavia, was taken prifoner, 
with about 100 men, one piece of cannch, 
and three ftandards. The advantage was 
foon followed by a more important attack of 
the enemy on the 32th, by the fame Gene¬ 
ral, in their camp near Galaftz, ia which,, 
after an obftinate engagement of more than 
three hours, they were totally defeated, more 
than 1500 Turks killed, and a Pacha of 
three tails, with a confiderrble number of 
officers, and above 1000 foldiers, taken nri- 
foners. The camp, with the artillery, ftan¬ 
dards, &c. fell into the hands of the conque¬ 

rors, whofe lots amounted only to 60 men 
killed, and 100 wounded. Ga&. 

This 



Inter efling Intelligence relative 

This vi&ory, of which the Emperor had 
received full confirmation, at Vienna, has 
made a great impreffion upon the public 

there. ' • . 
Field Marfhal Laudohn has given oueis 

for the heavy artillery to fetofr hom Agiam, 
the capital of Croatia, to Vv ihacz in Bofnia ; 
from which it is concluded, that the Field 
Marfhal will beiiege Wihacz befoiehe at¬ 
tacks Berbier, or probably, to miflead the 
enemy, he may attack both places at once. 

Field Marfhal Baddick is arrived at Fu- 
tack in perfect healtli, and on the 7th took 
upon him the chief command of the army. 
On the 9th he gave orders for 10 battalions 
of grenadiers, fix of fufileers, and 18 divi 
lions of horfe, to encamp near Opova, un¬ 
der command of the Prince de Ligne, hom 
whence it is faid thofe troops will enter the 
Bannat. Two regiments are to remain at 
Semlin, and fome battalions, with the volun¬ 
teers of Servia, and the divifion of Uhlans, 
will be left at Befchania; under command of 
Field Marfhal Neugebauer. The little fleet 
on the Danube is confiderably ftrengthened, 

and furnifhed with firefhips. _ 
Five companies of Januaries, each com- 

. pofed of 1000 men, deftined to temforce 
the Turkifh army, on their arrival at Ppn- 
tapiccoli quarrelled, and maffacred each o 
ther. The great eft part were killed or 
wounded, fo that few arrived effective in the 

Camp. . 
To balance tbefe untoward circumstances 

on the fide of the Turks, the difpatches 

from Field Marfhal Laudohn, of the 27th 
May, brought the Emperor the unwelcome 
news, that on the zzd of that month a body 
of 16 or 18,coo d urks, in thice columns, ap¬ 

peared near Unacz and Grahovo, and ^en¬ 
tered into the Lycka; that a column of a- 
bout 6000 of them, with two field pieces, 
immediately attacked his advanced port* at 
Upper Grahovo, Ramen, Neifka, and Qra- 
hovo, with incredible fury, which obliged 
the Auftrians, after making a gallant de¬ 
fence, to retreat; in doing which they burnt 
the Turkifh village of Unacz, and all the 
farms adjoining in the diftrict, although the 
Turks-kept up a heavy fire during the time. 
The other two columns of Turks in the in¬ 
terim made an attack on the polls at Gcni- 
gre and Dabina Sztrana with inch fury, that 
the Auftrians, fearing to be entirely cut off, 
immediately retreated to Dobrozello, where 
they took poft fo as to ft op the piogi'-io of 

the enemy. , 
On this news arriving, Field Marfhal Lau- 

doha fent Lieut. Field Marfhal Wallifcli with 
a reinforcement, whip reports, that about 
oo , of them are miffing, but fome are fince 
returned. An exaft account of the lofs on 
either fide cannot, however, be known, as 

the fkirmifhing ftiU continues. _ . 
The Raff Marfhal writes, that he is in¬ 

formed, a Pacha with a much larger army is 
in full march from Livno, intending to en¬ 
camp at Grahovo, and afterwards to attempt 

to the Auftrians and Turks. 

an invafion into Sirmia, while the other bo¬ 
dy invades on the fide of Dobrozello ; but 
no account of his arrival is yet come to hand. 

Previous to the above difafters, viz. on the 
27th of April, 1000 Turkifh cavalry at¬ 
tacked a poft on the line of the Auftrian 
frontiers. The troops who guarded it retired 
without lofs; but five Bofuian villages, un¬ 
der the Imperial protection, felt the fury of 
the enemy ; they flew all the men, carried 
off 104 boys and women, 600 head of cattle, 
108 horfes, 507 goats, &c. and burnt three 
of the villages to afhes. They then retired 
to the village of Pogragi, where they fold 
their booty to the higheft bidder. A Turk 
fold two w'omenand fix children for 600 flo¬ 

rins. 
At Carlftadt they received advice of an ir¬ 

ruption made by the enemy on the 24th of 
April, on the frontiers of the Bannat, where 
they forced the poft of Ober Sqhirovatz, o- 
bligecl the troops there to retreat, penetrated 
as far as Unter Schirovatz, burnt two fmali 
villages, killed many men, and carried off 
the reft, with the women and children. 

The Turks, according to the accounts re¬ 
ceived from Prince Hohenloe, commander 
of the troops in Tranfylvnnia, have, fince 
the 25th of lad month, made repeated attacks 
on the poft of Kineen, occupied by the Auf- 
trian’s. 

The laft accounts from the Bannat*ftate, 
that the grand army, under the command of 
Marfhal Haddick, had quitted Opova, and 
was on the 24th at Weifkerchen, where are 
now the head quarters- A confiderable 
corps has been detached to Caranfebes, and 
a fufficient force remains at Ssm'in. Troops 
are alfo ftationed at Panczova, Kubin, and 
Ulpalanka. 

The Emperor has conferred the rank of 
Lieutenant Field Marfhal on the Major Ge¬ 
nerals Count de Harrach, Baron d’Alvinzi, 
Prince Chriftian de Waldeck, Baron de Le- 
venehr, and Baron de Wallifch; and has 
appointed the Colonels Baron de Maver- 
fheim, Count d’Auerfberg, and Count de 
Ivolloniifch, to be Major Generals. 

Intelligence has been received, 'that the 
Grand Vizier, with an army of ibo,cco 
men, has left Rufchuck, and is advancing 
along the banks of the Danube towards Cla- 

dova in Servijh 
Advice has been received from Moldavia, 

that the Ruffians have abandoned their re - 
cent afquifition at Galaftz,, and have burnt 
that town to the ground. 

The war in the North is likewife com¬ 
menced. By letters from Stockholm there 
is an account of daily fkirmifhes in Finland 
between parties of Rudiaqs uuder the com¬ 
mand of Gen. Moufckin Poufckin, and the 
Swedes on the frontiers, under the command 
of Gen. Mayersfeid, where, however,'1 no 
general action has yet taken place, nor have 
the fleets of the two nations met, tho’ both 
have quitted their refpedtive harboufs. 
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With regard to Denmark, the conduct of 
that court appears at prefent myfleritms.— 
It feems more than probable, that his Damfh 
Majefly, over-awed by the resolutions of the 
King of Pruffia and his allies, will abandon 
his conneRions with Ruffia, and preferve 
his country from the ravages of war, by ob¬ 
serving a RriR neutrality. 

East India Intelligence. 

The lateft difpatches from the Eaft Indies 
contain the mofl favourable accounts of the 
Company’s affairs, under the government of 
Earl Cornwallis; and that a final Rroke has 
at length been given to the power of Go- 
laum Khadir, the Rohilla chief, by Rana. 
Khan Bie, who, on the 17th of December 
laft, formed the bold defign of ftorming his 
camp, in which he proved fuccefsful. 1 his 
rebel had treacheroufly taken up arms againfl 
his Sovereign, the Great Mogul, at Delhi, 
who having fallen into his hands, was mo ft 
cruelly treated by him, and had his eyes put 
out. The Rohillas on this occafion made but 
a feeble defence, except at their guns, where 
the greateR daughter took place. The whole 
artillery park, however, confiRing of eighty 
pieces of cannon, together with all the ele¬ 
phants, camels, baggage, &c. was taken, and 
the whole bufmefs was finifhed before one 
o’clock of the day. It is confidently affected, 
that Golaum Khadir was flain. 

Am ERIC A. 

Philadelphia, April 22. Monday laid his 
Excellency George Wafhington, Efq. the 
Prefident Elea of the United States, arrived 
in this city about one o’clock, accompanied 
by the Prefident of the State, Governor St. 
Clair, the Speaker of the Affembly, the 
Chief Juftice, the Hen. Mr. Read, the At¬ 
torney General, and Secretary Thomfon, the 
two city troops of horfe, the county troop, a 
detachment of artillery, a body of light in¬ 
fantry, and a numerous concourfe of citizens 
on horfebaclc and foot. 

His Excellency rode on horfeback in front 
of the procellion. The number of fpeRutors 
who filled the doors, windows, and ilreets, 
which he palled, was greater than .on any 
other occafion we ever remember. The 
bells were rung through the day and night, 
and a feu de joy was fired as he moved down 
Market and Second-Rrefets to the City Ta¬ 
vern. 

The joy of the whole city upon this auguft 
fpeRacle cannot eafily be detenbed. Every 
countenance feemed to fay, “ Long, long live 
George Wafhington, the Father of the Peo¬ 
ple !” At three o’clock his Excellency fat 
down to an elegant entertainment of 2150 co¬ 
vers, at the City Tavern, prepared for him 
by the citizens of Philadelphia, h band of 
mufic played during -the entertainment, and 
a difeharge of artillery took place at every 
toaft, among which was, “ 1 he State of Vir¬ 
ginia.” The fhip Aijiauce, and a Spanifh 

merchant fhip, were handfomely decorated 
with colours of different nations. Elis Ex¬ 
cellency, having travelled with great expe¬ 
dition from Mount Verno, proceeded yef- 
terday morning for New York. 

West India Intelligence. 

The Affembly of Jamaica has made an aR 
to give the overfeers twenty fhillings a head 
for every child they raife to twelve months 
old in any of the plantations. 

Ireland. 

Dublin, May 25. His Excellency the Mar¬ 
quis of Buckingham went in Rate to the 
Houfe of Lords, and clofed the fefl'ion with 
the following fpeech: 

“ My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
“ The bufinefs of this interefting feffion 

being concluded, I am happy to releafe you 
from further attendance in Parliament, and 
to communicate to you the RrongeR affu- 
rances of his Majeity’s paternal regard, and 
of the fatisfaRion he feels in the growing 
profperity of his people of Ireland. 

“ Gentlemen of the H. of Commons, 
“ In obedience to the King’s commands, I 

am to thank you, in his Majefty’s name, for 
the fupplies which you have granted for the 
public exigences, and for the fupport of his 
Majefty’s government; and you may be af- 
fured of my care and attention to the proper 
application of them. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
“ I behold with the higheft fat is fad! ion the 

increafmg wealth and commerce of this 
kingdom, the natural efieR of good order 
and of active induRry, encouraged, proteR- 
ed, and extended by the feveral falutary laws 
which from time to time have been enadled 
for thofe purpofes. I am happy to think, 
that a permanent foundation is laid for the, 
further improvement of the country by the 
act now palled for the promotion and encou¬ 
ragement of inland navigation ; a fyftera 
winch, connected with the profperous Rate 
of your agriculture, promifes, with the blef- 
fmg of Divine Providence, tofecure to every 
part of the kingdom tb.e fuileft enjoyment of 
that effential article of your commerce, the 
trade of corn. 

“ You well know how greatly the inte-* 
reRs of the nation are forwarded by the pre- 
fervation of peace, and by the enforcing a 
due fubmiliion to the laws : and I have the 
moR perfect confidence, that, upon your re¬ 
turn to your refpeRive counties, you will 
imprefs thefe ideas in the minds of thofe who 
look up to your example, and are directed 
by your influence. My conduR fhail be u- 
niformly governed by every principle which 
can tend to promote the welfare and happi- 
nefs of Ireland.” 

After which the Speaker, by his Excel¬ 
lency's command, faul, 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
“ It is his Excellency the Lord Lieute- 

id &U ...fc ^ 
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ant’s pleafure, that this Parliament be pro¬ 
rogued to Monday the 27th day of July next, 
to be then here hidden : and this Parliament 
is accordingly prorogued to Monday the 27th 
day of July next.” 

Oil the 29th of May, the Marchionefs of 
Buckingham landed in perfedt health at 
Dunleary, from on board the Dorfet yacht, 
Sir Alexander Schomberg commander. Sire 
lay that night at the Rock, and was vifited 
next morning by many perfons of diftinc- 
tion. 

Soon after her arrival, his Excellency the 
Marquis was lei zed with a malignant putrid 
fever, of which he has fince been happily 
recovered. 

Scotland. 

Linlithgow, June 6. This day was difco- 
vered, in an ancient building here, feveral 
pieces of gold and filver coin of King Ro¬ 
bert Bruce, fames I. II. III. IV. V. VI —• 
The proprietor of this ancient building, Mr. 
William Kenmore, cabinet-maker, had only 
made a purchafe of the houfe lately, and 
having employed workmen of his own, to¬ 
gether with others, to dig fand from a vault 
under the houfe, they, in digging four feet 
below the furface, found feveral pieces, and 
upon digging a little deeper found an earthen 
velTel with a large quantity. The proprie¬ 
tor being abfent when the above happened, 
the workmen, eight in number, enjoined 
each other to fecrecy. While they were di¬ 
viding the Ipoil, the maid-iervant called, to 
enquire for her mailer, but was foon bribed 
to filence. The affair, however, was foon dif- 
covered, by her endeavouring to change one 
of the piece-, which fhe called a fhilling. 
Upon enquiry being made, the proprietor 
has only recovered upwards of 300 pieces ef 
filver coin, and about 20 of gold. 

On the 1 ft of June, at Kinnaird there fell, 
between three and four o’clock, afhower of 
hail, accompanied with thunder and light¬ 
ning, the moil dreadful that had ever been 
remembered in that part of the country. One 
of the hail-ftoncs meafured one inch and 
five-eighths in circumference. Lefs damage 
was done by it than might have been ex- 
pedted. 

Edinburgh, Mfjy 21. This day the Right 
Hon. David Earl of Leven opened his Ma- 
}efty*s commiIkon, appointing him to repre- 
fent his perfon in the General Affembly of 
the church of Scotland, w ith the ufual for- 
ru dities. On this occafion the rev. Dr. Geo. 
Hrll was cholen Moderator, and the rev. 
Dr. Caryls was chofen Clerk, in the room 
of the late rev. Dr. Dry (dale. His Grace 
then delivered an elegant fpeech from the 
throne, to which a fuitable return having 
been made by the Moderator, a committee 
was appointed to draw up an anfvver to the 
King’s letter, anil the Affembly broke up. 

On the 2 th of May, a man who calls 
hirdf'eff William Robiafun was Hopped ac a 

broker’s fhop in Edinburgh, on fufpicion of 
counterfeiting the guinea notes of the Bank 
of Scotland. When he was fearched, a 
pocket-book with two of the notes and fome 
fufpicious papers were found upon him, 
which induced the magiftrates to order him 
to be ftripped to the Ihirt. He begged the 
flocking of his left leg might not be taken 
off, as he had a fore above the ankle. It 
was ordered, however, to be gently unco¬ 
vered, when, inftead of a fore, a plate of the 
guinea note of the Bank of Scotland was 
difeovered, bent to fuit the fhape of the 
lower part of the calf of the leg, and bound 
round with a bandage. Being further exa¬ 
mined, ether notes were found upon him, 
and he has fince been fully committed to the 
city prifon. 

Country News. 

About the fame hour as the ftorm at Kin¬ 
naird, a very fevere temped alarmed the 
town of Ipfwich, in the height of which a 
fire-ball entered the chimney of the houfe of 
Mr. Ablitt, but without doing any material 
damage, and only difplacing a few bricks. 
It was feen to pafs over the head of a woman 
on the oppofite fide of the way. 

A duel was fought at Exeter on Tuefday 
the 9th, in confequsnce of a previous dif- 
pute, between Capt. Edward Pellew, of the 
navy, and Lieut. J. M. Northey. The for¬ 
mer was attended to the field by Capt. Rey'- 
nolds ; the latter by his brother, Thomas 
Northey, efq. The parties took their ground 
at twelve paces; and a fignal being given, 
they both fired, when Lieut. Northey’s ball 
paffed through his opponent’s .coat. A fe- 
cond fignal being given, as agreed, both par¬ 
ties referved their fire ; an explanation be¬ 
tween the feconds took place, and the mat¬ 
ter was fettled to the fatisfadlion and honour 
of all parties. To prevent mifreprefenta- 
tions, the foregoing account has been pub- 
lifhed by the two feconds. " 

Oxford, June 10. This day was agitated a 
propofition for reducing the time requifite 
for a Dodlorafe in the civil law to the ftand- 
ard of the filler Univerfity, by making it 
eleven inftead of twelve years. This quel- 
tion, when brought forward on the 25th 
ult. was quafhed by the, fingle negative of 
the Vice Chancellor, not from any averfion 
to tire principle, but to the form in which it 
was then propofed. 

It was this day refumed-in a form lefs ob¬ 
jectionable ; and, after one fpeech in fup- 
port of it, and another on the oppofite fide 
of the queftion, a fcfiutiny (anfwering in 
fubftance to a parliamentary divifion) was 
demanded by the latter fpeaker : the confe- 
quence of which was a confiderahle majority 
in favour of the propofed reduction. 

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 
The Affembly of the States General in 

France, from which high expectations had 
been 
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been formed, has now (June a 2) been nf- 
fembled forty-eight days, without having ad¬ 
vanced a fingle ftep towards the grand bufi- 
nefs for which they were called together.— 
After much contention, on the 28th of May 
the Prefident received the following letter 
from the King: 

“ Being informed, that the difficulties 
which have been made relative to afcertain- 
ing the powers veiled in the Members of the 
States General ftill fubfift, notwithflanding 
the care taken by the Commiffioners choien 
by the three States to find out the means of 
fettling this point ; I cannot fee without 
pain, and indeed much uneafinefs, the Na¬ 
tional Affembly, which l have called toge¬ 
ther to be concerned with me in the new 
regulation of the kingdom, funk into in¬ 
action, which, if continued, would caufe 
all the hopes which I have formed for the 
happinefs of my people, and the benefit of 
the Hate, to prove abortive. Under thefe 
circumftaaces, I defire that the Conciliatory 
Commiffioners, already chofen by the three 
orders, refume their conferences to-morrow 
at fix in the evening, in the prefence of my 
Keeper of the Seals and Commiffioners, 
whom I fhall appoint in order that I may be 
more particularly informed of the propofals 
for agreement which fhall be made, and di- 
redlly contribute to fo delirable and preffing 
a flate of harmony. I charge the perfoii 
who fhall exercife the office of Prefident, to 
make known thefe my intentions to the Af- 
lembly. 

(e Verfailles, May 2S.” 
In confequence of the above letter, a de¬ 

putation from the Commons having been ap¬ 
pointed, and admitted to an audience of the 
King on the 6th inft. M. Bailly, the Prefi- 
dent, addrelfed his Majefty in the following 
terms: 

u Sire, 
“ The Deputies of your faithful Commons 

would long fince have foiemnly prefented to 
your Majefty the refpe&ful teftimony of 
their gratitude for the Convocation of the 
States General, had their powers been veri¬ 
fied, which would have been the cafe but 
for the obftacles thrown in the way by the 
Nobles. They wait with the moft anxious 
impatience for the moment of that verifica¬ 
tion, to enable them to offer you a more 
linking homage and token of their love for 
your facred perfon, for your auguft family, 
and their devotion to the interefts of the Mo¬ 
narch, which are always inleparable from 
thofe of the nation. 

“ The folicitude your Majefty experiences 
at the inaflion of the States General, affords 
a frefh proof of the defire which animates 
your bread:. to produce the happinefs of 
France. 

“ Afflicted at this fatal inaction, the De¬ 
puties of the Commons have left no means 
untried to dcxei mine thofe of the Clergy and 
the Nobles'to unite with them for the pur- 
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pofe of conftituting the National Affembly; 
but the Nobles having again manifefted their 
refolution of maintaining the verification of 
their powers feparately tranfirfted, the con¬ 
ciliatory conferences opened on this impor¬ 
tant queftion were neceffarily at an end. 

“ Your Majefty, defiring that they fhould 
be refumed, in prefence of the Keener of the 
Seals, and Commiffioners you have named, 
the Deputies of the Commons, certain that 
under a Prince, who willies to be Reftorer of 
France, the liberty of the National Affembly 
can be in no danger, have cheerfully con¬ 
curred in your defire as fignified to them. 
They are thoroughly convinced, that in the 
exadl journal of thefe conferences laid be¬ 
fore your Majefty, you will difeover nothing 
in the motives by which we are diredled, 
but the principles of juftice and of reafon. 

“ Sire, your faithful Commons will never 
forget what they owe to their king ; never 
will they lofe fight of the natural alliance be¬ 
tween the throne and the people, againft 
ariftocracies, under whatever form, wffiofe 
power can be eftablifhed only on the 
ruins of the regal authority, and the public 
happinefs. The French people, whofe 
glory it has been at all times to love their 
King, will always be ready to fpill their 
blood and lavifh their property in fupport of 
the genuine principles of the Monarchy. 
From the very firft moment that the inftruc- 
tions received by their Deputies wall permit 
them to exprefs a national wifh, you will 
judge, Sire, whether the reprefentatives cf 
your Commons do not prove themfelves the 
moft anxious of your fubjedls to maintain, 
the rights, the honours, the dignities of the 
throne, to confolidate the public engage¬ 
ments, to reftore the credit of the nation ; 
you will acknowledge likewife, that they 
arc not lefsjuft towards their fellow-citizens 
of every clafs, than devoted to your Ma¬ 
jefty. 

“ Your faithful Commons are moft deep¬ 
ly affedled at the circumftance under which 
your Majefty has the goodnefs to receive 
their deputation ; and they take the liberty tq 
add re fs 10 your Majefty the univerfal ex- 
preiiion of their regret, and of their refpedl- 
ful fenfibility.” 

His Majefty gave the following anfwer : 
“ Gentlemen, 

c< 1 receive with fatisfaflfon the teftimo- 
nials of devotion and attachment to the Mo¬ 
narchy of the reprefentatives of the Third 
Eftate ot my kingdom. All the Orders of 
the State have an equal claim to my favour, 
and you may rely on my kinduefs and pro¬ 
tection. Above alt, I recommend to you 
fpeedily Xo fecond, and that with a fpirlt of 
prudence and of peace, the accamplilhment 
of the benefits I am impatient to confer 04 
my people, and which they confidently ex*, 
pedtfrom my fentiments in their favour.” 

A manoeuvre of the Commons, in confe¬ 
quence of the above gracious anfwer, has 

been 4 
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been p!ayed off, which for the prefent has 
fee all France in a flame. 

The Third Eftate, finding that public bu- 
finefs did not get forward in the manner they 
wirhed, and that they were lofing ground, 
lent a fummons the beginning of laft week 
to the Nobility and Clergy, defiling they 
■wduld meet them in Common Hall, to prove 
the verification of their powers. The two 
latter had always objected to this mode, 
judging that it was! the bufmefs of each opde 
to decide feparatelv on the merits of their 
own Members being properly eledled. This 
fummons of the third Eftate produced a 
meeting of the whole of their own body in 
the Common Hall; and a few of each order 
of the Nobility and Clergy who were at¬ 
tached to their caufe. As foon as they 
were alfembled, they declared that the pre¬ 
fent was a lawful meeting ; and that molt 
of the Nobility and Clergy abfenting them- 

■ felves was no proof of its illegality, as 
the fummons Hated, that if any Members 
chofe to be abfent, they fhould proceed 
without them. The meeting then proceeded 
on the bufmefs of the elections, and to con- 
fkler the Hate of the nation, and palfed feverol 
refolutions, which they declared to be the 
■voice of the Aflembly of the States General, 
and they were registered accordingly. 

A change of Adminiftration has taken 
place in Sweden, which will form another 
memorable epoch in the annals of that king¬ 
dom. The King has abolilhed that great 
national aflembly of the nation, the Senate ; 
a tribunal eftablirhed by antient laws and by 
the new form of Government in 1772, in- 
veiled with the privilege of giving its fanc- 
tion to the Royal Authority in the intervals 
of the Diet being held. 

In the Head of the Senate, his Majeily has 
done what was laH year on'.y attempted by 
the King of France, to abolifU the Parlia¬ 
ment, and fubflitute a Cour Pleniere. 

The new tribunal is exactly-, fimilar in 
name and qualities to what that Court was 
to have been, it is to be called a Royal Su¬ 
preme Tribunal; to confift of Members of 
Nobility and knighthood ; to be divided in 
three different departments, and the election 
of the Members to expire every three years, 
then to be re-chofen or not, according to 
the King’s pleafure. 

The ancient name of Senator of the king¬ 
dom is to be abolilhed, except in thofe per¬ 
forms who formerly held that diffinction, and 
who are again preferred to a leat in this new 
court. The appointment of the Members 
to be ioco crowns annually. 

On Monday the 15th of May, all the Sena¬ 
tors who had not previoufly refigned, re¬ 
ceived a circular letter from the King, by 
which they are di firm fled. Six of them were 
afterwards appointed members cf the new 
Council, w hich, according to the late inffi- 
tu;ion, is to tranfadl the fame bufmefs the 
Senate 'ufed to do, aM to be divided into two 
departments, one of which is to be named the 

Court of Revifioii; for judicial affairs, and 
the other for matters of interior ceeonomy. 
The new Council will co'nfiff of fix Nobles 
and fix Commiflioners, and in the latter 
eight Nobles and four Commoners. (Shea. 

State of the war by the later Mails. 
On the 17th of May, a body of Ruffians, 

to the number of 1100 men, being alfembled 
at a village called Rufkiala, on the borders of 
Carelia, waiting only for the arrival of their 
artillery to make an irruption into that pro¬ 
vince, were attacked by abatalion of Swedes 
under Ithe command of Major Gripinberg, 
poffed in that neighbourhood; and though 
the number of Sweeds did not exceed 250, 
they had the good fortune on their approach 
to fet fire to the magizine of the enemy, and 
to difmount fome field-pieces, with which 
they difputed the pafiage. The engagement 
then commenced, and continued with great 
obftinacy for upwards of three hours, in 
which time the Ruffians had more than 400 
men killed, and a confiderable number 
wounded. The Swedes had only 17 killed, 
and 31 wounded; but being greatly inferior 
in numbers at the beginning, the Major 
found it neceflary for the prefervation of his 
fmall body to quit the field. The Ruffians 
alfo, after the adtion, evacuated Rulkiala, 
arid retreated to Sendawella. The Swedes 
fired with red-hot balls, being informed that 
the Ruffians had depofited their powder in 
one of the adjoining houfes. Major Gripen-* 
berg has been promoted to the rank of Lieu¬ 
tenant Colonel, every officer advanced one 
degree, and a reward of a Swedifh ducat lias 
been given to every priva e foldier. 

The fame advices bring an account, that 
the port of Helfingfors is again blocked up 
by the Ruffians. 

On the 2d inftant his Swedifh Majeffy 
fet oat from Stockholm for Finland ; fo that 
advices of great confequence may foon be 
expended from that quarter. 

No action of confequence has yet taken 
place, either in Croatia or Moldavia ; but the 
Turkifh armies and thofe of the Allies are 
every where in motion, Skirmifhes daily 
happen, in which a great deal of blood is 
fpilt; villages burnt, or other wife deflroyed ; 
the inhabitants flaughtered or carried away 
captives, and the country laid waffe. 

The Emperor, whofe life is Hill in imme- 
nent danger, has caufed an ordinance to be 
publifhed in the Auftrean Low countries,by 
which the conceffions and privileges granted 
to the Province of Brabant, as well as the 
whole contents of the Jay tufa Entree, are de¬ 
clared to be revoked ; and a Supreme Coun¬ 
cil is eflablifhed at Malines in lieu of the Pro¬ 
vincial Council of Brabant, which is abolifh- 
ed. 't’hcre is a report that the Emperor’s 
prefent illnefs took its rife fiom poifonous 
vapours, contrived in his appavtments by the 
priefts. 

Con/lantlnoplej April 1 3. The Sultan, 
attended by all the Grandees, went on 

horfe- 
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horfeback to the Mofque of Eliub, near 
where the ceremony of girding on the 
Imperial Cimetar was performed with 
the ufual pomp, amid ft a great coacourfe 
of people. In the proceliion from the 
Seraglio through the city, a fum of mo¬ 
ney, to the amount of £ 15,000. in fmall Sil¬ 
ver pieces, loaded on ten mules, was thrown 
amongft the populace and what has not al¬ 
ways been the cafe on fimilar occafions, no 
one loft his life in the fcramble. The firft 
entertainment given by the Sultan was a 
tournament, as more confiftent in time of 
war than mu lie and dancing. 

On the 25th of April, the Emprefs of 
Ruffia diftributed the rewards to thofe who 
diftinguifhed themfelves in the capture of 
Oczakow. Prince Potemkin received a ftaff 
of command, entwined with laurel and richly 
adorned with diamonds, a letter of thanks, a 
medal ftritck in memory of his Ikilful and 
intrepid behaviour, and the fum of 100,000 
roubles in money. To generals, prince Rep- 
nin, and Mr. Suwarof, her Majefty gave to 
the former, a gold fvvord richly fet with 
brilliants; and to the latter, a plume of bril 
liants to wear in his hat; to Lieutenants Ge¬ 
neral Mr. de Nafchitfchokin 700 peafants, 
Paul de Potemkin a fvvord, de Hecking a 
large eftate in Livonio, and to Prince Gal- 
litziu a fvvord; to Generals Baron Pahlen 
500 peafants; Mr. Rucholz, Tchmer, and 
Mef nob, each a gold-hilted fvvord ; to Co¬ 
lonels Rfchewlky, Ponokof, Kifelfef, Fif- 
cher, Defef, Marcof, and to Lieutenant Co¬ 
lonel Jufchkof, each a gold hiked fword ; to 
the widow of Major Muller, of the Artillery, 
killed in the attack of Oczakow, an eftate in 
Livonia; to Major general Meyendorf, 
Lieutenant Colonel Miller, and Major Her- 
ing, of the Artillery, each an eftate in Li¬ 
vonia ; to all the fubalterns and foldiers, each 
a medal of fiiver: her Majefty has befides 
made many promotions, and diftributed a 
number of ribbons of orders. 

Her Imperial Majefty, to remove every 
pretence for the Neutral Powers to take part 
againft her, has caufed the following decla¬ 
ration to be made public. 

“ From the beginning of the unjuft war, 
raifed againft Ruliia by the King of Sweden, 
the Emprefs has conftantly endeavoured to 
maintain the trade and liberty of neutral vef- 
fels in the Baltic ; and fhe flatters herfelf, 
that ail commercial nations who trade on this 
fea have received the mold efficacious pro¬ 
tection on her part, on which they may de¬ 
pend : hut feeing that, contrary to her will, 
this war is prolonged, her Imperial Majefty 
has again thought proper to openly publifh 
her intentions on this fubjedl, by a declara¬ 
tion flt to add to that confidence which ftie 
thinks to have already given the faid nations, 
and be iufficient to engage them to purfue 
their courfe in that part of the iea, without 
fear op hefitation. 

“ Therefore, her Imperial Majefty in¬ 
forms all thole whom it may concern, that 

the ftrifteft orders have been giv'eri. to all her 
Naval Officers in the Baltic, to grant the 
molt unqueftionable protedfion to all trading 
velfels which may, during this war, enter 
this fea, and not to impede their navigation 
to any port of the Baltic they may be failing 
to; but, on the contraty, to even procure 
them (if they want it) all poflible alftftance 
in their power, excepting' from the number 
only fuch trading velfels which lhall endea¬ 
vour to fupply the enemies of Ruffia with 
ammunition ; fuch velfels being, according 
to the practice univerfally agreed to, looked 
upon as contraband, and liable to be conftf- 
cated. 

“ Such folemn promifes, againft which 
her Imperial Majefty will not fuffer her 
Officers to derogate, or in any the leaft 
manner to infringe, will fnffice to deftroy 
the very idea of fufpicion which might ftiii 
remain, with regard to the fecurity of this 
navigation: and her Imperial Majefty ex- 
petfts that all neutral nations, without excep¬ 
tion, will continue their tranfaciion in the 
Baltic with the fame fafety to which they 
were accuftomed before the rupture between 
Ruffia and Sweden. 

Given at St. Peterlburg, April , 1789. 
The King of Pruffia, to encourage induf- 

try and arts, has given orders for a news¬ 
paper to be publilhed monthly, and to be 
diftributed gratis to the peajants through 
Silefia, &c. and has further enjoined, that in 
each diftridt every fchoolmafter ihall read 
and explain the contents of the paper to fuch 
of his neighbours as cannot themfelves read. 
It is to contain a Journal of the progrefs of 
agriculture throughout his dominions; pre¬ 
fer! ptions for the cure of various diforders 
incident to mankind, cattle, flieep, dogs. 
See. See. 

On the 23d inftant, their Royal Highneffes 
the Archdutchefs Maria Therefa, and her 
brother the Archduke Francis, as proxy of 
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Aoft, re¬ 
ceived the nuptial benediction from the 
Archhifliop in the Cathedral of Milan. The 
Archdutchefs fet out from thence the follow¬ 
ing day, accompanied by the Royal Family 
and the Court, and arrived on the 2.5th at 
Buffolora, where her Royal Highnefs was 
received by their Sardinian Majefties, the 
Prince and Princefs of Piedmont, and the 
Duke, her illuftrious contort; attended by 
a great number of the nobility of both fexes. 
The Royal Family and the Court of Milan 
fet out on the fame day on their return, and 
the marriage was confirmed in the Cathedral 
of Novara. Their Sardinian Majefties with 
the whole Court, continued there till the 
27th, returned vefterday to La Veneria, and 
arrived' here this evening. 

“ Intelligence has been at length received 
of the French frigates, the Refolution of 44 
guns, commanded by xM. de Keroulas, and 
the Venus of 36, by M. de Kerpariou, which 
have been examining the Chinefe feas for the 

lalt 
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la ft four years, and of which great fears were 
entertained. After putting into Eencolen, 
and careening at Gal, in the life of Ceylon, 
in confaquen.ee of their crippled ftate, they 
fet fail from the 1 fie of Bourbon for France in 
December laft; but meeting with frelh tem- 
pefts were nearly given up for loft. The 
Refolutiou got to the I fie of France difmafted, 
where fhe was at firft condemned, but by a 
thorough repair it is hoped will be able to 
reach home. Letters by way of Qftend lay, 
that the Venus, got fate into a Dutch port 
in India, but without mentioning the 

rame.” 

Domestic Occurrences. 

account of the gala given by tbe Princefs 
Royal at fVindjor9 concluded from p. 460. 
Her Majefty’s table was diftinguifhed by 

gold plates, gold dimes, gold tureens, gold 
fpooras, gold candle-branches, and gold knives 

and forks. 
On the ground-works of the royal table 

were the figures of Peace and Plenty, with 
the olive-branch and cornucopia:,—the ac¬ 
companiments various Ge: »ii weaving wreaths 
of flowers,—the padeftals prefeiited vafesof 

fruits. 
On one of the long tables the platform 

was covered with dancing figures,—the ci¬ 
ther had emblematical figures, Hope, Cha¬ 
rity, Peace, Plenty, Britannia, kc. kc. which 
being done on fail'd, £ lift erred with the ra- 

fleifted lieht of the, candles. 
That part of the fupper which was hot 

confifted of twenty tureens of different foups, 
roaft ducks, turkey pouts, cygnets, green 
geefe, landrails, chickens,. .afparagus, peas, 
and beans, ft he cold parts of ti.e collation, 
were the fam.e kind of poultry boned, and 
Swimming or 'Handing in the centre, of tranf- 
parent jellies, where,they were funported 
by pafte pillars not in circumference.thicker 
than .a knitting-needle. This, with the 
lights playing from the candles, and reflected, 
on by the polifti of the plates and diihes, 
made a rnoft beautiful appearance, 

Crayfifh pies .of all kinds were diflributed 
with great tafte ; and the hams, and brawn 
in snafquerade, fvvimming on the furface of 

pedeftals of jelly,ffeemingly fupp.orted but 
by tl>e ftrengtb of- an apparent liquid, called 

tor admiration. 
To go further into particulars of this part 

of the fupper, would, lead,us-to a .length for 
which we cannot afford room. We fhall 
therefore only add, that it was fuinuheu 
with all that Nature could produce, and Art 
model into what , may be called a perfection 

of variety. . 
The ornamental parts of the confectionary 

were numerous arid lplendid. There were 
temples four feet high, in the different To¬ 
ries ot which were lvveetmeats. The various 
orders of architecture were alio done, with 

in mi table tafte. 
The fide-tables contained large gold gob¬ 

lets, and a new fervice ofj gold and filver 
plates, In the center of the latter were em- 
bofted that part of. the hiftory of the Roman 
Father, where his daughter is in the pious 
and filial aft of feeding him in prifon with 
her own milk. 

The Desert 

comprehended all the hot-houfe was compe¬ 
tent to aftbrd—and, indeed, more than it 
was thought Art could produce_at this feafo.n 
of the year. There was a profufion of 
pines, ftrawberries of every denomination, 
peaches, neftarines, apricots, cherries of each 
kind, from the Kentifh to the Morelia, 
plumbs, and rafberries, with the beft arid 
richeft preferved fruits, as well thofe that 
are dried as thofe that are in fyrup. 

There were forty filver branches, each 
holding two large wax tapers, on the long 
tables, and fix gold branches on the Queen’s 
tables—and .at the flde-boards were two 
magnificent candelabra, which gave a very 
great light. 

ftftie hall was elegantly illuminated, and 
in a ftyle fuperior to what it ever before ex¬ 
perienced. 

The lione gallery on one fide was hung 
with tranfparencies by Rebecca, and on the 
other with paintings by Weft. It had a 
pretty effeft. . 

The Prince and Duke of York arrived, a- 
bout five in the afterripon, and fet off fop 
Newmarket at a quarter paft four in the 
morning. 

May iS. 

Earl of Stanhope moved in the Houfe of 
Peers, a Bill to repeal the numerous penal 
Afts relative to religious, opinions which yet 
exiftecl in our ftatute books, a difgrace to 
tire Leglflature of the country ; the Bill was 
read a firfttime, and ordered to be printed. 

May 20. 
In the evening V a u x. h a 11 - g a r d ens opened 

with a grand gala, .on the happy recovery of. 
his Majefty. Every part of the Gardens ex- 

. hibited a fqene qf. the rqoft tranfeendent bril¬ 
liancy. Above 3000 p.erforis, were prefent, 

- May zz. 

As a f ngntar inftance of the effefts of the. 
late weather, there is a loch on a hill at Iii-, 
yerneis,. which extends about four acres, that 
has been pnoft of tlje jyinter covered .with' 
{now The fngw being npyv nearly melted, 
eft difeovers one entire meet of thick ice, 
on which the'heat of the luu has made fro 
impreljion. 

May 30. 

A cafe came before the Court of King’s 
Bench, which ought to be made as public as 
poflible. A John Moor having been a rye fled 
for debt, John Price offered himfelfasone 
of his bail, and faid his neighbour Mr- Bafnet 
would be the other ; accordingly Price and 
another man. who perfonuted Bafnet, went to 
the Judge’s chambers, where their bail was 
taken. Bafnet, hearing of the fraud, went to 
(he J udge’s chambers, and com plained, On the 
" • ' ’'4 :v‘ cafe 
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cafe coming before the Cooit, Lord Kenyon 
faid the man who perfouated Bafnet had 
Wen guilty of a capital offence, and that 
Price fhould be committed few feloniouily 
procuring a perfon unknown to perfonate 
Ballet; he was accordingly Committed to 
Kewgate for trial. 

Afav 3°* 
A meeting of the officers of the Coldftrenm 

regiment (fee p. 4^3.) took place On the re- 
quifition of Colonel LenoX, to deliberate on 
a queftion which he had fubmitted, “ Whe¬ 
ther he h id behaved in the late difphte as 
became a Gentleman and an Officer i” took 
place yefterday morning •, and, after a con- 
fiderable difcufKbn, adjourned to this day ; 
when, having renewed the fubje<ft, they 
came to the following Refolution : 

It is the opinion of the Col ■ dream Re¬ 
giment, that jubftquent to the 15th of May, 
the day of the meeting at the Orderly Room, 
Lieutenant Colonel Lenox has behaved with 
couragfe, but from the peculiar difficulty of 
his fuiiation, not with judgement.” 

A general meeting of tlie fubteribers to the 
aflociation for promoting the difcoveiy of the 
■interior parts of Africa, was held at the St. 
Alban’s Tavern, when an account of the 
proceedings of the committee during the paft 
year, and of the interelting intelligence 
which had been received in the Courle of it, 
particularly from the late Mr. Ledyard, was 
'fubmitted to their confuleration. By this in¬ 
telligence, every doubt is removed of the prac¬ 
ticability of tlie object for which theiociety 
inftituted ; and as feveral perfons have offerea 
themfelves as candidates to fuccecd the late 
Mr. Ledyard in the lervice of the Atfocia- 
tion, there is reafon to fuppofe, that the 
knowledge already obtained will foon be fol¬ 
lowed by more extenfive difeoveries. The 
committee of-the former year, confiding of 
Lord Rawdon, the Bifhop of LaiulafF, Sir 
Jofeph Banks, Mr. Beaufoy, and Mr. Stuart* 
-were re-cl¥>len without alteration. 

Monday, July I. 
St. James* S T AB J.ISHMENT of Hit Royal 

'Jfigbmfs the Duke o/Ciakence. 
T’rtajurtr and Comptroller of the Houfbold—* 

Tbe Hon. George Keith Elphinftone, Cape, 
in the Royal Navy. 

Grooms of she Jiedcbambes~—S\T John Bor- 
lafe Warren, Bart, Captain in the Royal 
JNavy ; Charles Morice Pole, Efq. Captain 
in the Royal Navy; Colonel William Dai- 
•rymple, of the; Queen’s regiment of foot. 

Equerries—Hugh Cloberry Chadian, Efq. 
CapLiih in the Royal Navy ; the H n. John 
t&odoey, Captain mtfie Royal Navy; Colonel 
John Byde, of the Coutflream Regiment of 
foot guards. 

Cbuplaim—The Rev. George Waddington; 
the Rev. Thomas Lloyd; the Rev. Wdliath 
Turing 

Fbvfciam~±Dr. Gilbert Blane $ Dr. Ben¬ 
jamin Mofeley. 

Gsx r. Mao. June, 1i789• 
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Surgeon—^Thomas Keate, Efq. 
Phyfician to the Ho*fhoid^-~Dv, Benjamin 

Mofeley. 
Whitehall) June 2. 

His Majefty was pleafed to grant to John 
Raymond, of Fairford Park in Glouceftef- 
fhire, his Royal Licence, that he and his 
iflue may take the name and arms of Barker, 
purluant to the lad will of Edher Lambe, 
decealed, relied of James Lambe, Efq de- 
ceafert, and foie furviving daughter and 
heirefs of Samuel barker, Efq. of Fairford 
Park aforefaid; fuch arms being fird duly 
regidered. 

Tburfday 4. 
This day Manf. Bucaty, Envoy Extraor¬ 

dinary, and Minider Plenipotentiary from 
the King and the Republic of Poland, had a 
private audience of her Majedy. G az. 

This being the King’s birth-day, who en¬ 
ters into his 52d year, the fame was obferved 
by the ringing of bells in the morning, and at 
one o’clock the Park and Tower guns were 
fired ; ar.d in the evening a ball. 

The recovery of our beloved Sovereign 
drew together not only the mod numerous, 
but the mod fplendid alfemblage of ri.nk, 
fafliion, and beauty, that ever filled the 
Drawdng-room at St. James’s. 

The King’s perfonal with was, to attend 
the Drawing-room; but he was perfuaded 
to relmquilh the idea. 

At the Court Ball at night there was but 
one dance, otcafioned, it is faid, by the fol¬ 
lowing circumdance: Col. Lenox, who had 
not danced a minuet, dood up with Lady 
Catharine Barnard. I he Prince of Wales 
did not fee this until he and his partner, the 
Princcfs Royal, came to Mr. Lenox’s place 
in the dance, when, druck with the incon¬ 
gruity, he took the Princefs’s hand jud as 
fhe was about to be turned by Mr. Lenox, 
and led her to the bottom of the dance. The 
Duke of YorK and the Princefs Auguda 
came next, and they turned the Colonel 
without the lead particularity 01 exception. 
The Duke of Clarence with the Princefs 
Elizabeth came next, and his Highnefsfol- 
lowed the example of the Prince of Wales, 
The dance proceeded however, and Colonel 
Lenox and his lovely partner danced dovva. 
When they came to the Prince and Prince's* 
his Royal High efs took his fider, ami lad 
her to her chair by the Queen. Her Vlaj;-,dy, 
nddrelling herfelt fo the Prince of Wales, 
faid, “ You feem heated, Sir, and tired. ’— 
“ I am heated and tired, Madam, ’ fa d the 
Prince, (l not with the dance, but tit ed .of 
dancing in fuch company ”—Then, Sir,” 
faid the Queen, •* it will he he .er for me to 
withdraw*, and put an e id : > he Ball.”— 
u It eeitainly will be fo,’ replied the Prince; 
“ for i ..ever will countenance m its given 
to .ny n'M, howe they mu be eateel 
by others.”—At the end of the da e, <*c- 
cordmgly, her Majefty an.i the Princ . c3 

withdrew? 
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withdrew, and the Ball concluded. 

The Prince of Wales, with his natural gal¬ 
lantry, explained to Lady Catharine Bar nard 
the reafon of his conduCf, and affined her 

• Ladyfhip, that it gave him much pain that he 
had been under the neceffity of adding in a 
manner that might fubjeCt a lady to a mo- 

• rncnt’s embarr^ffment. 
Friday 5. 

The Right Hon. William Wyndham Gren¬ 
ville, late Speaker of the Houfe of Commohs, 
was this day, by his Majelfv’s command, 
{worn one- of his Majefty’s Principal Secre¬ 
taries of State. 

Saturday 6. 
The Kent Eaft Indiaman, from Bengal, 

arrived off the lfle of Wight. She left Cal- 
- cutta the 8th of January, arrived at St. 

Helena the 15th of April, and failed again 
the a iff, in company with the Boddam, 
from China, with whom the parted in a 
very few days, and had not fcen or heard of 
her fince. 

Mr. Whaley arrived in town this evening, 
from his journey to the Holy Land, ^fee 
vol. LVIir p. 926) confiderably within the 
limited time of twelve months. He has, 
however, to reach Dublin before the bufinels 
will be completed. 

Monday 8. 
In the Houfe of Commons the Marquis of 

Graham rofe, and in a fhort fpeech palled 
an eulogium on the fplefidid talents of the laft 
•Speaker, who had, he faid, been called upon 
by his Sovereign to exert his abilities for the 
benefit of his country in a fuperior office of' 

•{fate, which consequently vacated his feat in 
‘parliament, ‘and rendered it their duty to 
look for a proper fuccelfor to difcharge the 
bufmefs of the Chair. That on the prefent 
occaficn it gave him great fatisfaClionto pro- 
pro fe a gentleman whofe many qualifications 
pointed him out as every way. proper for the 
great and important office, and- afforded 

'every reafon to believe, that he would fill 
The Chair with honour and credit to himfelf, 
and advantage to the country. He concluded 
with moving, that Henry Addington, Efq. be 
defined to take the Chair. 

Mr. Welbore Ellis reminded the Houfe, 
that he had lately had‘the honour of recom¬ 
mending : an honourable friend of his (Sir 
Gilbert*Elliot,) to fill the Chair, with whofe 

.qualifications .for that important office they 
•were all well acquainted. Several other 
members‘fpoke on -the occafion, but on the 

■queftion being put, the numbers were, For 
Mr. Addington 215-—For Sir Gilbert Elliot 
242. Majority 73.—Mr. Addington accord- 

dngly was placed in the Chair; and by hiscon- 
dndVin it has fhewn the wifdom of the choice. 

Being Trinity Monday, the Corporation 
of 1 he Trinity-houfe held their annual meet¬ 
ing at their Hall at Deptford, where Sir 
.Gepr$a Pocock, K. B. was unanimoufly re- 

• chofen matter far the enfuing.>w>;., v . 
Tins day was trial befioie J.ord Kenyon, 

:CUkRENCES. 
and a fpecial jury, an action brought by Mr, 
Walford, to r’ecover from an eminent malt- 
diftiller fatisfadtiou in damages for a crimi¬ 
nal connexiou with the plaintiff’s wife. The 
damages were laid for io,qqg>C 

It appeared in evidence, that the Plaintiff 
and Defendant were both married men, and 
that their wives were ladies of diftinguiflbed 
beauty ; that the Defendant, being frequently 
on vifits at the Plaintiff’s houfe, availed him¬ 
felf of that circumftance to feduce the affec¬ 
tions of his wife, and determined to embrace 
a favourable opportunity to carry her totally 
away from her hufband ; that having, fume 
time fince prevailed on the Plaintiff and his 
wifeto go with him, accompanied by a young 
lady, to the mafquerade, he contrived to 
take her away in a coach, and has cohabited 
with her ever fince ; that the Plaintiff, in a 
ftate of mind bordering almoft on diffrac¬ 
tion, communicated the circumftance that 
happened to him to a confidential friend, 
who,after fome enquiries after the defendant, 
had an interview, with him in the prefence of 
the Plaintiff’s wife, when he conferred that a 
criminal connexion had fubfifted between 
him and the plaintiff’s wife for about four 
years; that the child, fuppofed to be the 
Plaintiff’s, was not his, but the Defendant’s. 
This was fpoken in the prefence and with 
the confent of the ladyl He added, that as 
he had feduced her, ffie fhould have his pro¬ 
jection. It appeared alfo, that the Plaintiff 
wasa very kind and affectionate hufband, and 
that he and his wife lived together with great 
felicity. 

On the part of the Defendant feveral wit- 
neffes were called, to prove, that upon feveral 
occafions.the Plaintiff and his wife had, in 
the prefence of company, demeaned them- 
felves inconfiftent with decency, but none of 
the witneffes could fix any imputation upon 
-their characters. 

Lord Kenyon made many excellent moral 
obfervations upon the prevalent crime of 
adultery. His Lordfhip was of opinion, that 
this cafe was marked by many circumftances 
of aggravation; and that public juft ice, and 
-the prefervation of the morals of fociety, in¬ 
dependent of the injury, the Plaintiff had fuf- 
tained, for which he faid no human tribunal 
could make an adequate compenfation, called 
for very exemplary damages. 

The jury gave a verdiff for the Plaintiff, 
damages,three thoufand five-hundred pounds. 

His Majefty, for the firft time fince his 
late mdii'pofition, gratified his Peers by his 
prefence upon .the Throne. His Majefty 
came with the ufual ftate from St. James’s 
Palace tp the Houfe, and, being robed as 
ufual, took his feat upon the throne. 

• • Sir Francis- Molyneux, Gentleman Ufher 
.of the Black Rod, having , been difpatched 
to demand the attendance of the Ploufe of 
Commons, they appeared at the Bar, pre¬ 
ceded by their uevvl eL-ved .Speaker. 

Mr. Addington adurelfeu Jiis Majefty in a 
fhort 
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fhfirf fpeech, replete with expreflTigns of 
niodefty.and diffidence. He came, he faid, to 
acquaint his moft gracious Sovereign, that 
the Houfe of Commons had been pleafed to 
appoint him their Speaker, in the room of 
the Hon. Mr. Grenville ; that he felt himfelt 

unequal to the arduous talk which the par¬ 
tiality of that Houfe had impofed upon 
him ; and that he hoped his Majefty would 
be pleafed, by his Royal difapprobation of 
their prefent choice, to afford his faithful 
Commons an opportunity of eledting a per- 
fon better qualified to difeharge the duties of 

an office fo important. 
The Lord Chancellor replied, that he 

was commanded by his Majefty to inform 
him, that the choice which his faithful Com¬ 
mons had made was fully confirmee by his 
royal approbation ; and that lie was perfectly 
convinced, that Mr. Addington would fill 
with adequate dignity the hsgh office to 
which he was appointed. 

The Speaker and the Commons theabo wed 

and retired. 
IVe Jnefday 10. 

Being the day appointed for the Houfe of 
Commons to refolve itfelf into a committee 
of ways and means, Mr. Gilbert in the chair, 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer rofe to in¬ 
form the Houfe, that the favourable opinion • 
he had on a former occafion entertained of 
the flourifhing ftate of the refources of the 
country, was fully confirmed; but that, from 
unforefeen circumftances, it was, however, 
neceffary thatfome aid fhould be given to the 
Revenue. This aid, after Rating the feveral 
grants, with the fupplies to defray them, he 
Rated at one million, which he faid was 
abfolutely neceffary to be raifetl by way of 
loan: add to this 191,000!. expended for 
his majefty’s foreign fecret fervice, which 
however, was to be repaid by inftallments, 
with intereft for the fame. The mode he 
propofed for railing the million was upon a 
lkmilar principle on which the finking fund 
was eftablifhed: he meant to borrow it in , 
fuch a manner as would afford prefent aid, 
and at the fame time not add to the national 
burden. Seeing the general difpofition of 
the people to adventure, and knowing the 
plenty of money in the country, he was wil¬ 
ling to try the experiment of a TON TINE,, 
which he had formed into fix claffes; the 
premium to be received for this f ontine was 
to be 250,0001.* He ftated feveral advan¬ 
tages likely to refuk from this meafure, and 
computed the intereft to be paid thereon at 

45,oeol. 
The fecret fervice money he meant to 

raife on fhort annuities; and for the interefts 
and the lofs of the Shop Tax, he computed 
a deficiency of 56*0001. fo that the whole 
fum to be provided for would amount to 
iiojoool. To provide for this fum, he faid, 
was the moft painful poft of his office, as it 
could no otherwife be done than by additional 
taxes—The fir ft article he ffiould therefore 
prupofe was an augmentation of the ft amp- 

4 

duties: news-papers were increafungfrom 
month to month, and to him they appeared 
as fit an objedVof taxation as any other lux¬ 
ury in this country \ he therefore propofed an 
additional ft amp of one half-penny on each 
paper, which would amount to £. 28,0c© 

An additional fixpence on advertife- 
ments. f 

An additional duty on carus and 

^ceJ £.9 ,00© 
Horfes and carriages. 
On the probate of every will, from 300 

to 600I. an additional 20s. And for 600L 
3os. and fo in proportion. 

On legacies to wives, children, or 
grandchildren, no additional tax, but on 
all others above 300I. an additional duty 
of 20s. upon every hundred. Thefe he 

computed at £.64,225 
The next duty he would propofe was 

to fall on thofe heft able to pay rt; thofe 
keeping carriages. 

One carriage additional, 20s. 
Two, 20s. for the firft, for the 2d 2I. 
Three, 20s. for the firft ; and 3I. for 

the 2d and 3d, and all above. 

On horfes. Thofe who have but one 
horfe no additional duty ; but for the 2d 
horfe 5s and for 3, 4, or 5, 7s. 6d. each 
additional; and for 6, or above, 10s. each. 

Thefe taxes and duties altogether, he 
computed at the fym wanted, 111,0c© 

Only a faint oppofition was made to the 
above taxes, except by Mr. Sheridan and 
Mr. Dempfter. 

Mr. Dempfter faid, he was determined to 
oppofe every attempt in time of peace to lay 
a tax on this already too much burdened 
country. Mr. HnJJey was of opinion, that 
if the purfe of the nation was not kept clofe 
ffiut, neither the refources of the nation, nor 
the nation itfelf, would much longer fupport 
the heavy burdens it laboured under. Mr. 
Eolle approved of all the taxes except the 
laft ; which, he faid, would fall heavy on 
thofe who could ill afford to pay it. The 
Chancellor faid, he had carefully avoided tax¬ 
ing the poor. He that kept but one horfe 
paid no augmentation. He formed the 
whole into diftindf Refolutions, which were 
feverally put and agreed to ; after which the 
Houfe was re-alfumed, and the Report or¬ 
dered to be received the next day. 

T he fcheme of the M inifter’s T ontine, if we 
underhand it, is a kind of lottery on lives, di¬ 
vided into ffiares of £200 each. There c;ui 
be no doubt of its filling. The Conditions 
are, as Tontines imply, dividends encyeafing 
by furvivorfhip; but the encreafe of one life 
is never to exceed £1000 a year. The lives 
are to be named in 0«ft. 1790, till that time 
the intereft is to be 4 per cent. And after 
that time, as follows. 

Ages. £. s. 

From 1 to 20 years 4 3 
20 to 30 4 6 
30 to 40 4. 8 

d. 

Q perCent, 
6 

6 
40 
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40 to 50 4136 
Co to- 00 516 
60 ami upwards 5 13 6 

Depnfus, 1 o per cent, payable Jiuie 14,^ 
»5 ditto. Aug. 15. 
r 5 ditto. monthly till the whole is paid. 

Me if. Angei'ftcin, Johtifon, and Devay nes, 
have this ljan; but there happened a 
mifunderllahuing in leaking the bargain. 
The purebafers (aid, theinteyefl on the whole 
million was to commence on the day of pay¬ 
ing the fiHt ihftalment, as was uiual in like 
cafes. T he Miniffer infi(led, that he meant 
the interelt to he forthcoming according as 
the money was paid in, But he has frnce c6u- 
iented to allo w the difference, aho :t 10,000. 

The bargk’n for the lottery has like wife 
been fettled. The fubforibers are, F. P. So- 
IdiridiU, T. Solomons, and T. Cope The 
price (if tickets, ^15. 8a 7s^* The fcheme 
as follows. 

Dbficiency, 
5,740,50® o 0 

405,834 8 1$ 

I of £ .25,000 wh
 

<
s KJ
 

G
i w O
 

O
 

2 22C,OQO — 40,000 
2 —- 10,026 —- 20,000 

3 —. 5,oco W 15,000 

5 -r— _ 2,000 - 10,000 
•r,606 —w I 5,000 

V ■500 — J 5,000 
100 s*** 1 '6 — 10,000 

15° 50 — 7,500 
5,000 —r 2 5 *— 125,000 

*6*775 v- ■ 20 215,000 

: 6,083 Prises ^,-498,000 
Firtl Drawn • - J ,000 
Laft Drrwn * - 5J,O0p 

33*9*7 Blanks. 5 00 oco 

f. 
o 

17 

7 

50,060 Tickets. 
State of the budget, June 10, 1789. 

£' 
Navy Expenditure 2,328,570 
Army, —r 1,917,062 
Ordnance, - 4^9,444 
Miscellaneous charges, in 

Which are included Lov- j 
aliffs, Cdnvidls, Plaiua- , 
lions, Scotch Roads,Haf- ^^9; °7 
tings’s Tpiai, and all inci¬ 
dental charges whatever. 

X>jtp fc i BSicrrs in land 
and malt tax. 3 50,000 

In fail year?s Grants 331,649 

J, 
o 

9* 
9 

4 2 

3i 

Total 6,146,734 8 tk 
INCOME. 

Land and Malt, — 2,750,000 o o 
Tottery Profit, — 271,000 'o o 
Expeiied produce of Con- 

iolidatdd Fui d, —- 1,5-30,000 c o 
Firil Lenui on Tontine, 1,002,500 oq 
Second Loan on Short An¬ 

nuities, at 13*| years pur- 
chafe, which is nearly at 
the rate of 7J per cent. 
Jutereff fur the Money, 187,000 00 

6>*46,334 8 i| 
Snnd iy 21. 

At Liverpool the heavieft rain fell ever 
remembered ; the cellars and under Tories 
that lay low were flooded and the ftreets 
in many places were overflowed to the depth 
of 2 fet. On th» two preceding days the 
rain was accompanied with thunder and 
lightning, which fet a barn in the neigh¬ 
bourhood on Are, but was foon extinguifhed 
by tlie raip and other afliftance. On The 
20th a horle was {truck. dead by the lightn¬ 
ing in a field near Bewington-Bujfh ; and the 
fame day two ge tlernen at dinner in a houfe 
in the Old Church Yard, with each a fork 
in his hand, were affebted in their fingers as 
if {truck with an electrical machine. But 
thefe are flight accidents to the difireffes the 
people are liable to op the Continent. 

Monday i%. 
A party of ladies and gentlemen went frorn 

Southampton down the river, to dine at 
Netley Abbey j dome of them landed at a 
difiance from the Abbey, to walk over the 
fields :-—in their 'way they observed a man 
lying at the foot of a tree, whom they flip- 
pofed to be either in liquor or afleep : hut 
fome of the gentlemen going near, found a 
man, who appeared to he a clergyman by 
his drefs, of about 60 years of age, lying with 
his throat cut, quite dead. The bloody 
knife and a white handkerchief lay near him, 
and a piece of paper, on whf h was written, 
—However appearances may be againlt 
nie, I am not guilty of the matter which I 
am fufpedled of. May God forgive me this 
deed, and may he protect my children!” It 
has iince appeared that this unhappy clergy¬ 
man was Dr. Read, of Hale in Wilts, who 
according to the tefiimony of his fervant be¬ 
fore the Coroner, has been in a low ddpond- 
ing way ever flnee the death of his wife, 
about 12th months ago. Verdidt, lunacy. 

iVidrefday 24. 
In confideration of the City's having ptu*- 

chafed tne toll on the City road, by the Ar» 
tillery Gipund ; the toil at the bar by the 
London Preptice, on Oldrdtreet road, was 
this day doubled. 

T'burjday 25. 
This morning their Majeflies journey to 

Weymouth, fo often mentioned in the papers, 
took place. Their Majetties with the 
Princeifes fet off from Wind for to Lyncl- 
hurit Lodge in the New Foreff, where they 
propofe to fpend- a few davs with the Duke 
of GUmcefler, and then proceed to Wey¬ 
mouth. An Account of their progrefs as 
they advai.ee we Ihall carefully regifier. 

Trtejfloy 50. 
We have authority to fayt that the report 

pbout the furvtvors of the wreck of the 
GrofvenorEafi Indiaman being heard-of at 
the Cape of Good Hope, is totally without 
fotuidatipii, Mf* 



Anecdotes and Character of the late Mr, Baretti. 
Mr. Urban, June 25, WHEN I determined to give you an 

account of Mr. Baretti, I meant 
not to enter into altercation with any of his 
calumniators, hut to give you a plain narra¬ 
tive of what the publick might vvilh to know 
concerning him, and with fuch a degree of 
impartiality, that though the account might 
appear vifibly to come from the hand of a 
friend, it fhould not be fubjedt to the charge 
of falsehood or concealment. The nature of 
your publication induced yon to fubjoin this 
narrative to a bitter inventive againlt him, 
which gives it the air of an anfvver or coun¬ 
terpart ; no fuch object was in view at the 
time, and no notice of that inventive fhall be 
taken at prelent, but to remark that the au¬ 
thor of it who accutes Baretti of writing with 
a pen in one hand, and a ftilctto in the other, 
is himfelf guilty of the charge, while he is 
imputing it to another. Yours, &c. See. 

“ THE caufe of mutual difgult which took 
place between Mrs. Piozzi and Baretti, is be¬ 
fore the publick, in the letters addrefled to 
that lady in the European Magazine ; the in¬ 
ventive contained in thofe letters is not to he 
jUftified, and the puerility which fometimes 
prefeiits itfelf, in the mid ft of the fevereft re¬ 
proaches, is a confirmation of what has been 
already advanced, that though Baretti had 
obtained the idiom of our language to a luhi¬ 
de nt degree of correCtnefs, he iiad not .ac¬ 
quired the manner of our heft writers : he 
was told this by a friend, whofe opinion he 
alked upon the publication of the firft letter, 
w'ho added, that he w’ould never read a fe- 
cond if written in the fame ftyle. Baretti 
received the reproof with good humour, but 
his mind was too far engaged to alter his plan. 
Irritated as he juftly was. at what he thought 
a negleCt of the compenfation forliis fervices, 
he would, however, have been filent if Mrs. 
Piozzi had not renewed the quarrel in the 
publication of Dr. Johnfon’s letters; fhe .ac- 
cufed him, in a poftfeript to one of her own 
epiftles, of aggravating .her affliction upon 
the lofs of her child. If this poftfeript was 
originally written, it would have been a 
point of good-nature, as well as prudence, 
to have fuppreffed it, and, if not, the infer- 
tion of it could have no object but provoca¬ 
tion. She knew Barett'i’s difpofition well, 
and fhe could not be ignorant, that even at 
the time when he partook of her table he 
would have felt himfelf 3 dependant, if he 
had not fpoken his fentiments freely ; that it 
was a privilege he always afierted, both in her 
honfe, and every other where he was ad¬ 
mitted, that he had no fupplenefs to fit him 
for the character of an humble companion ; 
before fhe provoked him therefore, fhe 
ought to have calculated the effect. Baretti 
had too proud a heart to hear with coldnels 
or neg'edt: he ceafed tovifit at Mr. Thrale s 
houfe, as foon as he was fenfible he was no 
longer a welcome guelt; and he would have 

/>.b,fented himfelf from the palace of a ponce 

on the fame grounds j the greateft want he 
ever experienced was probably the immediate 
months after the rupture. Like a true au¬ 
thor he had grown indolent, under the reduc¬ 
ing influence of luxury, his own 500A was 
expended—his mind leng diverted from la¬ 
bour—his pen long unemployed—the correc¬ 
tion of the prefs became his rfefource, and 
the hofpitality of his friends one of the means 
offupporting life; theferefources were fcanty, 
he wanted little, but that little was not in 
his power to obtain ; and the extremity of 
diftrel's came upon him fo fall foon after¬ 
wards, that, if Mr. Cater had not ftepped 
forward to aflift him, he mull in all proba¬ 
bility have funk under the burden. There 
is reafon to fuppofe that this gentleman, who 
was one of Mr. Thrales executors, had com¬ 
menced acquaintance with him at Streatham, 
and it is no fmall teftimony to Baretti’s con¬ 
duct, that it met with approbation from the 
mod confidential friend of the family. Mr. 
Cator in ferving Baretti cloathed the naked, 
fed the hungry, and relieved the neCeflitous ; 
not content rvith this, he endeavoured to 
prevent the return of his calamities, and, by 
his powerful recommendation to Lord 
Hawkefbury, obtained for him a penfion of 
fourfeore pounds a year. This efiential fer- 
vice to Baretti was accomplifhed in the latter 
part of Lord North’s adminiftration ; andleC 
this humble tribute of gratitude be returned 
to his Lordfhip, and thofe concerned in the 
application, for preventing a foreigner ap¬ 
proaching to his feventieth year from perill¬ 
ing by want. All his oWn fchemes for avert¬ 
ing this evil had failed ; among thefe, vras that 
of inducing Mr. Philidore to fet the Carmen 
Secuinre of Horace to mufic ; it was Baretti’s 
hope to bring this annually before the pub- 
blic in Lent, and fflare the profit; it was pre- 
fented one feafon at Free-Mafons hall, and 
fnppofed to be fuccefsful; but the profits 
arifmg to Baretti from it did not pay for 
the cloaths he made up for his apj>earance« 
After the important bufinefs of the penfion 
was fettled, he became.an independent, and 
indeed a happy man ; his time for great part 
of the year was divided between Mr. Cator’s 
at Beckenham, and Mr. Gauiior’s at Way* 
Hall; he had in both houfes what lie pecu¬ 
liarly vvifhed, an opportunity of mixing in 
company, and his oeconomy rendered his 
penfion the means of fupport for the remain¬ 
der of the year almoft to the extent of his 
waffles. Some difappointnients at the clofe 
of his life poftibly advanced his departure 
from the fituation of public affairs; his pen¬ 
fion was nearly three quarters in arrear * the 
Italian Dictionary which was reforming for 
the bookfellers, and for which he was to re¬ 
ceive igoE did not become productive fo 
foon as he expected it; Mr. Gaulor and Mr. 
Cator both ftepped in to his relief, by divin¬ 
ing his diftreis; ftill, however, he felt it 
fo pungently, and magnified the weight of 
his debts fo much to flis imagination, that 

vexation 



Anecdote i and Char after of the late Mr. Baretti. 

vexation produced the gout in his fromach. 
Hts perverfenefs in ficknels was well known 
to all his friends , and having conceived that ice 
or cold' water was a fovereign remedy in ail 
difeafes, he perfifted in taking great draughts 
of the latter, till all medical affiftance was in 
vain. The family in which he lodged, and 
where he was regarded as a friend or parent, 
were convinced he was linking rather under 
did refs than difeafe : in this extremity a 
friend undertook to apply for the 50/. ftill 
iremaining due on account of the Didlionai y. 
Mr. Cadell upon the firft application liber¬ 
ally undertook to procure the payment of it. 
« I went back to him,” (faid his friend, thefe 
were his own words) u 1 told him to be com¬ 
forted, for the money fhould be paid him the 
Itext morning.” He pretfedmy hand with the 
cold fweat of death upon his palm- “ My dear 
friend,” faid he, “ I thank you lor your kind 
offices but it is now too late.” He fpoke 
but little after this, except to accufe himfelf 
for having taught young people to think 
lightly of medical knowledge, and confeffing 
shat by his contempt of it he had been the 
caufe of his ofvn death. He died that even¬ 
ing in the feventy-ffr! year of hisage, the 50/. 
was paid the next mdrning. His funeral was 
attended by a few friends, and fome mem¬ 
bers of the Royal Academy, to which he 
was fecretary for foreign correlpondence 
(a place without profit), and he was com¬ 
mitted to the earth in the upper burying 
ground of Mary le Rone pariffi. It is but 
juftice to add, that by means of the 50/. juft 
mentioned, and the arrears of his pennon, 
every debt he had is covered, and that he 
died without a claim upon him more than he 
w.;S able to discharge it lie had lived. Aftei 
■yie "ccount Here given of Baretti, a charac- 
; j t ' y 'r ^ mav appear f-iperfluous 5 out as 

svery author white Irving hopesfot a friend to 
jKsrfo: m that office rather than an enemy, let 
.friendship be an excufe for the following 

'ketch. 
The jlerfon of Baretti was athletic, his 

countenance by no means attractive, his 
manners awparently rough, but not unfocial, 
bis eye when fie was inclined to pleafe, or fcs 
pteafcd, when he was- con verb ng with young 
people, and especially young women, chear- 
ful and engaging : he was fond of converfing 
with them, add his converfation almoft con¬ 
stantly turned upon fubjedts of inftrudlion : 
be had the art 6f drawing them into corre¬ 
spondence, and wifhed by thefe means to 
gyve them the power of exproffion and fa¬ 
cility of language ; while he himfelf con¬ 
veyed to them leffons on the condinft of life j 
;,fid the beft arffwer that can be given to all 
ihofe accounts which have reprefented him 
as a man of a brutal and ferocious temper, is 
the attachment which many of his y otmgfriends 
felt while he was living, and preieive to his 
memory now hens no moie. He was not im¬ 
patient of contradi&ion, nnlefs where con¬ 
tempt was implied, hut alive in^every feeling 

where he thought himfelftraduced, or his con- 
dua impeached. His Tolondron, anclletters t<r 
Mrs. Piozzi befpeak this temper ; and a*, in- 
veblive always finds its way to notice, more 
readily than other fubjeas, it is not to be 
wandered at, if thefe have left more impref- 
fion on the public, than his other works. 
But let it he remembered, that in both in- 
ftances he was attacked. Mr. Bowie treated 
him (or was believed to treat him) as a 
murderer ; Mrs. Piozzi, as a man of an un¬ 
feeling and ungrateful heart; he fuffered by 
his irritabihtyon thefe and other occafions. 
His letter to Voltaire produced him nothing 
but a few copies to give to his friends; his To¬ 
londron never fold, his letters in the European 
Magazine he gave to the printer. In every 
other intercourfe with the world, he was fa¬ 
cial,eafy, and converfible jhis talents were nei¬ 
ther great or fplendid; but his knowledge of 
mankind was extenfive, and his acquaintance 
with books in all the modem languages 
which are valuable, except the German, 
was univerfal ,* his conduct in every family 
where'he became an inmate, was correct 
and irreproachable ; neither prying nor in- 
quifitive, nor intermedling, but affable to 
the inferiors, and conciliatory between the 
principals ; in others, which he vifited only, 
he was neither intrufive nor unwelcome; 
ever ready to accept an invitation wl.en it 
was cordial, and never Peeking it where it 
was cold and affected. His love to the Eng- 
lifh nation was fincere and unbounded; he 
might have lived in want at home, probably 
as much as he experienced in England, but 
if his converfation may be depended on, he 
preferred his humble penfion here, to doable 
the amount in his own country; his afliitance 
to every Englifhman who wifhed to vifit 
Italy, hisreadinefs to give or procure recom¬ 
mendations was eonftant, and ma**y have re¬ 
ceived civilities and attentions from his fa¬ 
mily, who were unconfcious that requefts 
for that purpofe had been tranfmitted. His 
friendfhip with Dr. Johnfon was unbroken 
for five and twenty years, thecoolneis which 
arofe juft before the Doctor's death, he has 
ftated withgreas fimplicity in his Tolondron. 
It is an additional proof of his impatience 
under flight or contempt, but his reverence 
of the abilities and worth of his friend was 
unimpaired to the laft moment of his life ; 
they had been friends in didrefs$ and one 
evening, when they had agreed to go to the 
tavern, a foreigner in the ftreets, by a fpeci- 
ous tale of diftrefs, emptied the Doctor’s 
purfe of the laft half guinea it contained ; 
they took their fupper, however, as they 
had agreed, but when the reckoning came, 
what was the Doctor’s furprize upon his re- 
colledling that his purfe was totally ex- 
h,-tufted» Baretti had fortunately enough to 
anfwer the demand, and has often declared 
that it was impolffible for him not to rever¬ 
ence a man who could give away all that he 
was worth, without recolle&ing his own 

diftrefs. 
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diftrefs. In point of morals, Baretti was ir- 
■ reprbachable; in regard to faith, he was ra- 
' ther without religion, than irreligious: the 

fa61 was, poflibly, that he had been difgufted 
with the religion of Italy before he left it, 
and was too old when he came to England to 
take an attachment to the purer dodlrines of 
the Proteftant Church : but his Scepticifm 
was never oifenfive to thofe who had fettled 
principles, never held out or defended in 
company, never propofed to miflead or cor¬ 
rupt the minds of young people. He ridiculed 
the libertine publications of Voltaire, and 
the reveries of Rouffeau ; he detefted the phi- 
iofophy of the French pour les femmes de 

ebambre, and though too much of a philofo- 
pher (in his own opinion) to fubferibeto any 
church, he was a friend to church eftablifh- 
ments. 

If this was. the leafl favourable part of his 
charadfer, the be ft was his integrity, which 
was in every period of his diftreffes conftant 
and unimpeached. He had once trefpalfed 
upon Mr. Cadell’s liberality to the amount of 

. 70/. with little hope of difeharging the obli- 
. gat ion; fortune relieved him, by bringing 
him an Eaftern prefent from a young lady, 
who had been one of thofe lie took a pleafure 
to inftrudl ; (he was juft married to Mr. 
Middleton in Bengal, and tranfmitted him, 
among other treafures, a diamond of fome 
value ; the ufe he made of it, was to lodge 
it in Mr. Cadeli’s hands, till it could be fold, 
and the debt difc’narged. His regularity in 
every other claim was equally confpicuous; 
his wants he never made known but in the 

. laft extremity j and his laft illnefs, if it was 
caufed by vexation, would doubtiefs have 
been prevented, by the intervention of many 

.friends, who were ready to fupply him, if 
his own fcruples, ftrengthened by the hopes 
of receiving his due from day to day, had not 

.induced him to conceal his immediate diftrefs 
till it was too late to aflift him. 

Such was the charadler of Jofeph Baretti, 
,as it appeared to the writer of thefe anecdotes. 
Thofe who never lived with him, may per¬ 
haps draw contrary inferences from his dif- 
,putes with Mr. Bowie and Mrs. Piozzi; but 
if any of thofe who knew his courfe of life, 

• fhoitld think more has been faid of him than 
.hedeferves, the prefs is open to their re¬ 
marks. A panegyrift might think himfelf 
called upon to reply to them ; but the writer 
of this account knowing what he has faid is 
the truth, cannot objedl to other truths being 

Jaid before the public. It may be fome fatis- 
fadlion to his numerous correfpondents to be 
informed that every Tetter in his poffeflion 
was burnt without infpedlion.” 

Vol. XXXV. p.Mr. John Bevis, 
who’acquired a hand fome fortune as a linen- 
draper in London, being the laft furvivor of 
Lis father’s family, and having amply pro¬ 
vided for the molt diftant relations of his 
mother, founded feven alms-houfes in the 

Corrosions and Additions. 5? x 
church-yard of Newport Pagnely h-is native 
parifh,' and, dying in 1765, left an endow¬ 
ment of 3700I. for the benefit of that parifh, 
where there is ahandfome monument, whkh 
he put up in his life-time, in memory of two 
of his filters, the infeription on which we 
fhonld he glad to record if we had it. 

„ Vol. LVIII. p. 781, col. i, l. 14, See. An 
admirable pamphlet, confuting of 4c octavo 
pages, price 6d. was printed at Edinburghin 
1750, and intituled, u Observations on the 
Condudl and Character of Judas Ifcariot, in 
a Letter to the Re".- Mr. J. P.” From p. 
595, jhere referred to, it appears that Mr. 
Badcock was born in the very year in which 
this, pamphlet was publifhed; and it is re¬ 
markable that it fhould bear almGft exactly 
the fame title with the tra6t here mentioned, 
as completed by him in 1781. 

P. 1028. Mr. Berridge’s age was 44 (not 
84}. He was interred at Algarkirk, com¬ 
monly, though erroneoufly, pronounced 
derchurch. He was a phyfician of eminence 
at Derby. 

P. 1131. The charadler of Dr. Wainmau, 
of Spalding, fays a correfpondent., “ is pour- 
trayed, 1 doubt not, by the pen of fome warm 
friend. It is to he wifhed, when a man de¬ 
lineates the charadler of his deceafed friend, 
moderation and fober truth were his guides. 
It is not necefiary to aferibe every perfection 
to our friend, for this obvious reafon, that no 
man has every perfedlion; each lias his light 
and his fhade. I by no means advance tins 
in depreciation of the worthy charadler de¬ 
ceafed. I know he was a humane, liberal, 
and worthy man. The trait as you have 
given it has too much of inflation when we 
are told, in the conclufion, that all the vari¬ 
ous miferaiale within his fphere are to u let 
their tears gufh forth this eternal lofs.*’ I 
had fome acquaintance with this- amiable 
phyfician, and can juftly bear teftimony to 
the excellence of his pradlice. I know not 
whether its fimplicity, its elegance, or its ef¬ 
ficacy, raoft prevailed. His death was as 
fudden as it was di fire-fling to his friends ; a 
rapid inflammatory angina put a period to 
his life in his 3Cth year, his medical friends 
and attendants not apprehending his danger 
until too late, and within a few 1 tours of his 
death. He was interred at Peterborough.” 

P. xi87, col. 1,1.13, read ui800.” 
Vol. LIX.‘ p. 468,1. 39. As the man is uni- 

verfally efteemed more praifeworthy who 
ennobles himfelf by a leries of brilliant ac¬ 
tions, than him whofe title devolves from a 
long race of anceftry, without ever, by any¬ 
one adlion of his own, deferving it, it may 
not be improper to add to our account of die 
late Lord Chancellor of Ireland,-that he was 
born at Coventry ; was the eldeit fon of Mr. 
Wm. Hewitt, mercer and draper there, who 
ferved the office of mayor in the year 1744. 
Young Mr. H. ferved his clerkfhip with a 
Mi'. James Birch, an attorney of the fame 
city, who was afterwards general receiver 

. foe 
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fot the county of Warwick. Mr. Hewitt’s 
abilities were of too fhining a call to remain 
long uahoticed. -He married a daughter of 
the Dean of Worcefter; and in the year 
1754 offered himfelf a candidate for his na 
tive city, hut was tinfuccefsful. At the next 
general ele<ftion, in 1761, he again declared 
himfelf, and was chofen with the late Lord 
Archer, then the Hon. Andrew Archer ; 
which place he reprefented till 1766, whm 
he was appointed one of the judges, and the 
next year he was promoted to the Irilh feals, 
with the title of Lord Lifford of the kingdom 
of Ireland. 

P. 473, col. 2, 1. 32, for a Edward” read 
tl Richard.” Line 3 3, for “ Samuel” read 
« Thomas j” and for “M.A.” read “ B.D.” 

Births. LATELY, the Lady of Sir Geo. Corne- 
wali, bart. a daughter. 

May 30. Lady Kinnaird, a fom 
June 1. Rt. Hon. Lady Middleton, a dan. 
14. The Wife of Mr. Blake, of Uxbridge, 

gardener, of four children, two hoys and two 
girls; all of whom, with the mother, arc 
likely to do well. 

Lady of lion. Henry Addington, fpeaker of 
She Houfe of Commons, a fon. 

20. At Canterbury, the Lady of Egerton 
Brydges, efq. a fon and heir. 

28. Lady of James Earle, efq. of Ha¬ 
nover- fquare, a ion, 

Marriacf 3. IATELY, Chriftopher Clinch, efq. of 
j Peanaont, co. Kildare, in Ireland, to 

Mifs Anna Gifford, daughter of Sir Duke G. 
of Caftle Jordan, co. Meath. 

Dr. Merry, of King's Lynn, Norfolk, to 
Mrs. Hume, of Laleham, Middlefex- 

At Gretna Green, Mr. Short, to Mifs 
Grainge, both of Norton, near Stockton. 

Mr. Lane, of Hatton-llreet, to Mifs Wil¬ 
liams, of Hampftead. 

Sam. Skey, jun. efq. of Bewdley, to Mifs 
Divett, of Twickenham. 

Rev. Mr. Deane, redior of Woolhampton, 
to Mifs Bird. 

At Briftol, Mr. Henry Richards, to Mils 
Mary Henderfon, of Clerkenwell. 

Mr. Pafco, druggift, of Oxford, to Mifs 
Allen, of Briftol. 

At Gibraltar, Capt. Prevoft, of the 20th 
regiment, to Mifs Phipps, eldeft daughter of 
Col. P. commanding engineer there. 

At Dublin, John Maxwell, efq. eldeft fon 
of the Bifhop of Meath, to the Hon. Mils 
Annefley, daughter of Lord Vifc. Valentia. 

May 4. In the Britifh Proteftant chapel at 
Oftend, Tho. A. Wooll, efq. to Mifs Lewis, 
of Jamaica. 

19. At Edinburgh, Richard Charles Con¬ 
nell, efq. furgeoii of his Majefty’s lhip Cham¬ 
pion, to Mils Janet Douglas, you. daughter 
«f the late Dr. jn. D- of Smeaton, co. York., 

23. John Sullivan, efq. of Ritchin’s Park, 

of e an ft Aer able Ptrfens, 

Bucks, to Mifs Henrietta Anne Barbara H#** 
bart; and Edw. Difbrowe, efq. of Waltod 
upon Trent, to IVfifs Charlotte Hobart, fifter 
to the former, and both daughters of the Hon. 
Geo. H. of Nodton, co. Lincoln. 

ay. At Newport, John Delgarne, efq cap* 
tain in the Sth reg. of foot, to Mifs Dickinfon, 
dau. of Tho. D. efq. of the Ifleof Wight. 

28. Hon. Mr. Talbot, brother to the Earl 
of Shrewfbury, to Mifs Clifton, of Latham, 
co. Lancafter. 

Mr. Sayer, of Gr. Queen-ftr. coach-maker, 
to Mifs Mary Crook, of Theobald’s Road. 

At Louth, co. Lincoln, Charles Shaw Ne- 
vitt, efq. to Mifs Woolmer, daughter of the 
late Jofeph W. efq. of Lincoln. 

Mr. Zach. Underwood, of Hadlsigh, Suff. 
to Mifs White, of Layer de la Hay, Effex. 

30. At Weft Ham, co. Effex, Mr. Dove 
Brooks, brewer, of Stratford, to Mifs Sarah 
Scott, of Bow Bridge. 

Peter Druggift, efq. of Old Gravel-lane, to 
Mifs Fair Clyatt, daughter of John C. efq. of 
the New' Road, Ratcliff. 

31. By fpecial licence, Wm. Bonefs, efq. 
of Gripplegate Without,to Mils Lankfon, dau. 
of Sir Hen. L. hart, of Wimbledon, Bucks. 

June 1. John Prince, efq. captain in the 
King's dragoon guards, to Mifs Hibbert, 
of Manchefter. 

Mr. Bates Bye, to Mifs Sarah Lovegrove, 
dau. of Wm. L. efq. of ManfeU-ftreet. 

At Shrewfbury, Buckley Hatchett, efq. of 
Ifcoid, co. Flint, to Mifs Mainwaring, only 
dau. of late Mr. Tho. M. attorney, of London. 

At Hafwell, near Chefter, Mr. Hemty 
Slack, of Bufh-lane, Cannon-ftreet, to Mifs 
M ary By thell, dau. of — B. efq. of Liverpool. 

2. John Gardner, efq. of Wallington-doe, 
Effex, to Mifs Roff, only daughter of Robert 
R. efq. of Shellow Bowells. 

At Birkenftead, co. Chefter, Rev. Mr. 
Watt, vicar of Preftbnry, to Mifs Wright, 
daughter of Rev. Mr. W.of Motterham. 

At Slinfbld, Suffex, Rev. Rich. Bartholo¬ 
mew, of Shalford, Surrey, to Mifs ;PnttoCk, 
of Guilford. 

3. At Bath, Simon Wilfon, efq. of Chars, 
lotte-ftreet, Bedford-fquare,to Mrs. Denoyer* 
wid. of PiTilip D. efq.date of Albemar!«Mftf\ 

4. Mr. E. Cooper, tea-dealer in the Bo¬ 
rough, to MifsE. Painter, of Bilhop Stortford. 

Mr. Rogers, brandy-me reliant inThameS- 

ftreet, to Mifs Bradfhawe. 
At Tottenham, Tho. Smith, efq.;to Mifs 

Dennifon, of Queen-fquare, Bloomfbuiy. 
5. John Dicken, efq. of Crofby-fquare, to 

Mifs Oakey, of Kenfmgton Gore. 
6. At Hanworth, Middlefex, R. Taylor, 

efq. commander of the Earl Talbot Eaft In¬ 
dia-man, to Mifs M. A. Sleigh, daughter of 
Wm. S. efq. of Whitehall. 

Mr. John-Whiihaw, of Caftle-ftreet,Hol- 
born, attorney, to Mils Williams, eldeft dau. 
of Tho. VV. efq. of Alderfgate-rtreet. 

At iflington, Mr. Arthur Scaife, of Fleet- 
ftreet, to Mifs Eleanor Willis, of IXliugton. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Markham, Ton of the Archbifhop of 
York, to Mifs Sutton, dau. of Sir Rich. S. 

At Bath, Cha. Coxe, efq. of Lyppiate, co. 
Cleric. to Mifs Eyre, of E. Burnham, Bucks. 

Humphry Parry Dorfet, efq. of PLas Ucha, 
co. Denbigh, to Mifs Charlotte.I-Iall, daught, 
of Jolin H. efq. of Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 

7. At Maidenhead, Mr. Pike, druggift, of 
Leadenhall-ftr. to Mils Curtis;of Maidenhead. 

8. Rev. Tho. Ellis, of St. Mary, Reading, 
to Mifs Cath. Willats, you. daughter of the 
late Tho. W. efq. of Kidmoi fc-end, 0,\on. 

io. At Lambeth Palace, Cholnoeley Dering, 
efq. to Mils Yates, dau. of late Sir Jof. Y. 

Commodore Lutv\ idge,of Argyle-ftreet, to 
Mifs Batefon, of Mortimer-ftreet. 

it. Mark Hodgfon,efq. of Bromley, Mid- 
dlefex, to Mils Miles, dau. of late Jn. M. efq. 

Mr. John Drew, of Burr-ftreet, builder, 
to Mary Finch, of Lower Eaft Smithfield. 

At Sunbridge, Kent, Jn. Drummond, efq. 
banker at Charing-crols, to Mifs Cholmon- 
tieley, of Vale Royal, co. Chefter. 

Mr. Dutton, of the Cuftom-houfe, to Mifs 
Holland, of Mary-le-Bonne. 

Mr. Wm.Green, of Salifbury, to MifsWil- 
liams, dau. of Lewis VV. efq. of Breconlhire. 

13. Mr. Greenwollers, attorney, to Mifs 
Colfart, of Great St, Helen’s. 

15. By fpeciat licence, at Caversfield, co. 
York, Rt. Hon. Lord Yv m. Murray, to Mifs 

.Hodges, grand-daughter of late Sir James H. 
At Ledbury, co. Hereford, David Gordon, 

efq. of Lime-ftreet, to Mifs Anne Biddulph, 
3d daughter of Michael B. efq. 

Jerome Bernard Weuves, efq. of America- 
fqttare,to Mifs Shoolbred, of Mark-lane. 

At Batterfea, Mr. Afhnefs, of Clapham- 
common, to Mifs Wills, of Friday-ftreet, 

1 <}. Thomas Lockwood, jun. elq. to Mifs 
Charlotte Manners Sutton, third daughter of 
the late Lord George Manners S. 

At Barnegram, near Richmond, co. York, 
Mr. Fryer, to Mifs Fryer, both of the fame 
place ; though of the fame name, they are 
not relations. 

17. B. Simon, efq. of Queen Anne-ftreet 
Eaft, late from Canton, to Mifs Paul, only 
dau. of Peter P. efq. of Gr. Titchfield-ftreet. 

Mr. James Rannie, merchant at Leith, to 
Mifs Mure, eldeft daughter of the late Wm. 
M. efq. of C aid wall, one of the barons of the 
Exchequer in Scotland. 

18 At Weft Ham, EfTex, Wm. Manby, 
efq- of Stratford, to Mifs Crofby, of Upton. 

Rev. Mr. Pote, to Mifs Aitkens. 
2i. Mr. Cha. Hemmings, of Watling-ftr. 

to Mifs Harriet Dixon, of Cockfpur-ftreet. 
zz. Hen. Rooke, efq. to Mrs. Hutchinfon, 

of Egglefton, co. Durham. 
23/At Lancafter, Mr. Rob. Tomlinfon, 

ironmonger, to Mifs Carter, daughter of Mr. 
Francis C. merchant, of Lancafter. 

24. Mr. Samuel, to Mifs Davies, lifter of 
Mrs. Weils, of Covent-garden Theatre. 

Mr. Delight, of Eudgate-ftieet, to Mrs. 

Wat ton, of Pall Mail. 
Gest. Mag. June, 1789. 
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25. Mr. Peacock, of Holborn-bridge, 'ta 

Mifs Holland, filter of John H. ofq. of the 
Eaft India-houfe. 

27. Mr. Pullen, of Cocker-lane, Enfield, 
aged 64, to Mils Fifhwick, aged 20, daught. 
of Mix F. fadler, of die fame town. 

Deaths. '• 
t788. A T Dacca, in the Eaft Indies, R» 

Dec.... Lindfay, efq. alfiftant to the 
commercial refident in that place. 

1789. March 25. At Tortola, the-Hoit. 
Oftavius Nibhs, many years one of his Ma- 
jefty’s council for that illand, and one of the 
afiiftant judges of the Court of Comm. Pleas. 

A^il 13. At Quebec, Brigadier-general 
Hope, lieutenant-governor of that province. 

23. At Copenhagen, in his 106th year, 
Mr. Abraham Meyer. 

Lately, at Corbally, in Ireland, aged 102, 
John Flannagan, who never had a week s 
illnefs till'within a month of his death. 

In Ireland, Gibbs Rofs, efq. collector of the 
ftamp duties for the city and county of Cork. 

James Horan,efq. in the commiihon of the 
peace for the county of Dublin. 

At Madeira, aged 63, Mr. James-Dcnyer, 
formerly a Britifti merchant there. 

At St. Anne's, in Jamaica, the Hon. Jas. 
PJlby Whitehorne, efq. chief judge of the 
Court of Common Pleas, .and formerly re* 
prefentative in affembly for that parilh. 
' At Market Deepmg, co. Lincoln, Rev. 
Mr. Bradfute. He was defervedly edeemed 
for liis worthinefs in his profefiion, and uni¬ 
versally beloved for his amiable character. 

At Richmond, near Liverpool, in her 25th 
year, the Lady of apt. Stanley, of the 4th reg. 

Aged 29, in the debtors fide of Newgate, 
in a deep decline, Capt. John Taylor, late of 
the royal navy. 

At Kingfton, Surrey, Capt. Price, com¬ 
mander of the Ceres india-man, lately ar¬ 
rived from China. 

At Felton Park, Thomas Riddell, efq. of 
Swinburne Caltle, co. Northumberland. 

Rev. Mr. Waller, rector of Brampton, near 
Northampton,ai;d formerly of C. C. C. • 

At Arkendale, co. York, aged 85, Rev. 
Rich. Swale, B.A. vicar Ndkl, .m i curate 
of South Stainley and Arkendale. 

At Poeklington, Rev. Rob. JackJfon, vicar 
of Givendale with Millingto , co. York, arid 
of Barton, co. Lincoln. 

Rev. Herbert Praed, late of Sr. Mary fall, 
Oxford, redtor of Lodgvan, co Cornwall. 

Rev. Mr. Jn. Dennis, mirio c£u on .of Ox¬ 
ford Cathedral, and chaplain of the College at 
Winchefter, formerly chaplain of New Col¬ 
lege, Oxford. 

At Sleights, near Whitby, in his Xoth year, 
Wm. Coates, elq. many years in the coiri- 
miifion of peace for N. ri ling of YonHhire. 

At Marlham, in the North riding f the 
co. of York, aged ^3, Mr. Tho. Martindaie. 

At Rochefter, in an advanced age, Major 
Hart, many years fort-major ul oueen.eis. 

-Ar 
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At Briftol, Benj. Gillam, efq. banker. 
At Stamford, aged 75, Mr. Gozna, furgeon. 
Tho. Comifh efq. of Great Hazeley, Oxf. 
In Portman-fquare, Rt. Hon. Lady Ducie. 
In Duke-ftr. Grofvenor-fqu. Mrs. Conolly. 
At his chambers in Gray's Inn, Tho. Cun¬ 

ningham, efq. barrifter. 
May 9. At Stockholm, of an apoplectic fit, 

in his 78th year, Senator Count Hopk-en.—• 
He had been prime minifter from 1 75^2. to 
1761; and to him is owing the eftabliftiment 
of th? Academy of Sciences in that capital. 

17. At Berlin, Baron Ferdinand Weft- 
phalen, a member of the Council of Legation, 
and grandfon of the late Rev. Dr. George 

Williart, of Edinburgh. 
18. At Milan, aged 98, his Excellency Don 

Paul de Rido de la Sylva. 
19. Rev. D. Lloyd, lecturer of Berwick. 
23. At his houfe atUppal, co. Sutherland, 

Lieutenant ccla lei James Sutherland. 
24. At Gillingham, Kent, Mr. Henry 

Raine, a gentleman farmer and maltfter. 
Jn. Monro, elq of Auchinbowie, in Scot¬ 

land, advocate. 
At Dundonnel, co. Rofs, in his 80th year, 

Kenneth Mackenzie, efq. 
At his houfe in Worfhip-ftreet, Moor- 

fields, aged 50, Mr. Ralph Tinley; one who 
had not dignity of birth or elevated rank in 
life to boaft of, but who poffeffed what is far 
fuperior to either, afolid underftanding, ami¬ 
able manners, a due fenfe of religion, and an 
induflrious difpofition. Inflead of riches, 
Providence bleffed him with a good fhare of 
health, and a mind contented with an hum¬ 
ble fituation. Thofe hours which lie could 
fpare from a proper attention to the duties of 
a hufband and a father, and manual labour as 
a iiioe-maker, were inceifantly employed in 
the improvement of his mind in various 
branches of lcience; in many of which he 
attained a proficiency totally divefted of that 
affectation of fuperiority which little minds 
ailume. Thefe qualities rendered him re- 
fpedted by all who knew him, as an intelli¬ 
gent man and a moft agreeable companion. 
Among other acquifitious, entomology was 
his peculiar delight.—-Thus far the profpedt 
is pleafmg. It is a painful talk to add, that 
this amiable perfon fell a vi&im to an un¬ 
happy error in takings medicine. Tlie even¬ 
ing previous to his deceafe he fpent in a phi- 
lofophical focietv, of which he had been 
many years a member, and whcre( his at-. 
tendance had been conftant ; but finding 
him fell’ indifpofed, he in the morning early 
lud recourfe to a phial of antimouial wine, 
which had long been in his pofieflion, and 
of which only a fmalt part, remained. This, 
molt unfortunately, he fwallowed ; and it 
leaving, by long maceration, acquired an ex¬ 
traordinary degree .of ftrength, and being 
rendered turbid by mixing with the metallic 
particles, it produced the effeCt of a violent 
j .Oifon, occafioning almoit inftantaneons death. 
May his fate prove a warning to others to be 

careful how they venture to confide in their 
own judgement in fo intricate a fcience as 
medicine !—His valuable cabinet of infedls, 
both foreign and domeftic, fuppofed to be one 
of the completed of a private collection in 
the kingdom, all fcientifically arranged with 
peculiar neatijefs, and in the fineft preserva¬ 
tion,. will (if it falls into proper hands) re¬ 
main a monument of his knowledge and apt- 

plication. 
25. At Bath, Capt. Elkingtoiq late com¬ 

mander. of the Deptford Eaft India-man. 
At Chifwick, aged 24, Mrs. Gerard, wife- 

of Mr. Wm. G. furgeon. 
At Stamford, much refpe<5ted,aged 44, Mr». 

James Tomlinfon, bookfeller and 'auctioneer* 
Rev. Mr. Read, of Woodcot, co. Oxford.. 

Mrs. R. died a few days before. 
26. At Paris, the Count de Sursfield,. 

great grandfon of the gallant Gen. S. who fo 
greatly diftinguifhed himlelf at the fiege of 
Limerick, by intercepting the battering artilr 
lery and ammunition defiined to fupport that, 
fiege. He one day left Limerick with a good 
body of forces, and* having fo directed his 
march as to make King,William, think he had 
no defign upon this artillery, he hidden) y 
crolTed the Shannon, and coming, up in the 
night with the convoy, he cut to pieces the 
detachment that guarded it 4 and then charg¬ 
ing the great guns with powder up to tire 
muzzles, and burying them and the rpft o£ 
the ammunition in the ground, he, by means 
of a train, fet fire to the buried powder,, anud 
the whole, artillery and all, blew up with a 
dreadful explofion. This explofion was heard1 
at Limerick, and convinced King William 
that he had loft his convoy. This bold en— 
terprize of Sarsfield made William feel that 
he had then no other chance for taking Li¬ 
merick but a ftorm. He accordingly ordered 
one; but even aft r his troops bad entered 
the town, they were repulfed with fuefi 
daughter that 2000 of the braveft of them 
-were left dead.on the fpot. William, imme¬ 
diately after this, railed the fiege ; and Sars¬ 
field had the glory of preferving Ireland to 
his unfortunate mafter. King James, for an¬ 
other campaign, again!! the ableft GeneraL 
of the age. He was afterwards created Earl 
of Lucan, and was fecond in command at the 
battle of Aghrim. St. Ruth and he not hav¬ 
ing agreed upon any point, the former did 
not communicate to him the order of his battle 
that day ; fo that when 5t„ Ruth fell, Lord 
Lacan, upon whom the chief command de¬ 
volved, knew little of the difpofition of the 
army, except that part which hail been im¬ 
mediately Under his own orders; however, 
he did himlelf great honour by the mafterly 
retreat he made to Galway and Loughrea, to 
one of which he conducted the infantry, to 
the other the horfe. He afterwards fell 
in one of Marlborough’s battles, covered 
with wounds, in the fervice of France, in 
which he had the rank of lieutenant-gene¬ 
ral. — From his filler is defeended the 
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preTent Counters Spencer, and her father. 
'When he was raifed to the peerage, he made 
•choice of the title of Lucan, which had been 
already in his family, though no longer re¬ 
cognized. The town of Lucan, fix miles 
from Dublin, was the ancient patrimony of 

•The Sarsfxelds;—Count S. whole death we 
mow record, had been many years a lieute¬ 
nant-general in the French ferviee, and for¬ 
merly colonel of the Regiment de Norman¬ 
die, when that 'regiment confided of four 
battalions, of 750 men each. There is flill in 
Trance a nobleman, defcended from the great 
■Sarsfield, who hears the title of Earl of Lu- 
•can. Kilmallock once gave the title of vii- 
‘Count to one ofthe family of Sarsfield. 

At Naples, in his 70th year, Thomas Plu- 
xner Byde, efq. 

27. At Wandfworth, aged 62, Mrs. T. 
•Vander Efch. 

Mr. Sam. Clegg, of Skinner-flreet, Bifh- 
opfgate, velvet-manufadiurer. 

At Chefhunt, Herts, after two daysillnefs, 
-M rs. Wraxhill. 

28. At Hackney, Jofias Hungerford, efq. 
formerly a Turkey merchant. 

At Wells, Mrs. Cooke, relidl of Benj. C. 
tfq. late of Princes-ftreet, Load. 

Mrs. Frogmore, relidl of Capt. Rowland 
f7. of the navy. 

29- At Lambeth, aged 98, John Curtis, 
‘efq. merchant. 

Aged 81, Mr. Tho. Walker, of Bartlett’s- 
buildings, Holborn, and Fenton-dreet, ifling- 
ton, formerly an ironmonger on Ho.lborn- 
hill, hut had retired from bur nefs home years. 

At Corfliam, Wilts, Mrs. Davis, relief of 
iStansfield D. efq. 

Mrs. Mitchell, wife of Mr. M. jeweller in 

CornhiH. 
Aged 32, Thomas Skeete, M-D. one of 

the phyficians to the Afylum, Guy’s Hofpi- 
tal, and the New Finfbury Difpenfary.—* 
•He was a native of Barbadoes, w here he re- 
ceivedthe fir ft rudiments of'his medical edu¬ 
cation, which lie afterwards completed in 
"London and Edinburgh, at the latter of which 
places he graduated. From thence he return¬ 
ed to praitife in this city, and became a li¬ 
centiate of the College of Phyficians. He be¬ 
gan his medical career by reading lectures on 
phyfiology ; and was a few’ years ago a can¬ 
didate for the office of phyfician to a difpen- 
fafy, but was difappointed in a way which 
appeared fo unfavourable to a great body of 
the governors, that they withdrew from it, 
and eilablifhed the New Finfbury Diipen- 
penfary, of which they chofe Dr. S. phyfi¬ 
cian. Oppofition, on wrong principles, is 
always of ferviee in an age of liberality like 
the prefent. Dr. S. was confidered as an in¬ 
jured man; the publick took him by the 
ti ind, and in a very Ihort time he was ap¬ 
pointed phyfician to the Afylum, and to 
Guy’s Hofpital. Practice flowed in apace. 
His learning, agreeable manners, and good 
character, were acknowledged. A few 
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months ago, he married an amiable young 
lady of Reading: the extent of his pradlice 
as a phyfician required the ufual appendage 
of a carriage. A profperous career was now 
begun, when he was feized with a complaint 
in the liver, w’hich baffled the (kill of the fa¬ 
culty, and clofed the favourable profpedls 
with which his public life began.-With 
refpedt to Dr. Skeete’s public character, 
thofe who "were not acquainted with him 
can only judge from his treatife on bark. 
Others, who knew his pradiice, and have 
heard'his reafoning, will form their judge¬ 
ment from a more comprehenfive view. In 
this, all may agree: that he was an attentive 
obferver of fails, and an accurate reafoner 
upon what he obferved. Fond of the prac¬ 
tice, and in his own mind perfectly convinced 
of the excellence of medicine, he regarded 
the fcience with a degree of enthufiafm ; nor 
could he patiently liftento ot ers whofe ado¬ 
ration was not quite fo exalted. A believer 
himfelf, ail doubt was herefy. This trait in 
his character will be acknowledged by many ; 
but by one raoft valuable and abfent friend, if 
this mention of it fliould ever reach him, it 
w ill be remembered with fenfations, melan¬ 
choly indeed, but not unmixed with pleafure. 
In his practice Dr. S. was attentive, diferi- 
Tninating, and judicious; rather cautious than 
fanciful; and though bold,not rath. By fome 
'he may have been thought in this, as in his 
w ritings, to have (hewn not much of what s 
commonly called genius, but he polFe fifed 
judgement and application ; qualities, with¬ 
out which genius is little more than a com¬ 
pound of madnefs and folly. When vve con- 
fider the progrefs which he had already made 
in his profedion, and the requifites which he 
polfeffed for its practice, we cannot but re¬ 
gret that he was fo loon flopped in his ap¬ 
proach to.fortune and eminence ; to fortune, 
which would have been well be flowed on a 
worthy man; and to eminence gained by be¬ 
nefiting his fellow-creatures. 

30. In his 10th year, Mafter Peter-Henry 
Le Mefurier, eldefl fon of Alderman Le 4. 

Jofhua Thomas, efq. fecretary to the Navy 

Board. 
Mrs. Partridge, wife of Mr. Jcfeph P. of 

Fcnchurch-flreet. 
James Mills, efq. of the Exchequer-office. 
Mrs Dawes, of Brewer-fir. Golden-fqu. 
Mrs. Smith, rel. of Dr. S. dean of Cjgefter. 
At his villa near Woore, co. Salop, .11 his 

48th year, Rich. Drakeford,efq. late a brevet- 
major in the 26th reg. of foot. 

At Hull, Mr. James Wheeiey, of Alderf- 
gate-ftreet, the oidefl paper-ftainer in Eng¬ 
land. His death was occafioned by a morti¬ 
fication, in confequence of a violent contu- 
fion on the arm, received by being thrown 
out of his chaife through the care lei fuel's of a 
poft-boy, who overturned his carriage on his 
journey between Y ork and Hull. About 
three years ago, the houfe of the unfortunate 
Fn .Wb was burnt, and his wife perilhed. 
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3 t. At Glafgow, Jn. Vere Bowman, efq. 
At Edinburgh, the Hon. Lieutenant-gene¬ 

ral Alex. Mackay, commander in chief of his 
Majefty’s forces in Scotland, governor of Stir¬ 
ling Caflle, and colonel of the 21ft regiment 
of foot. He was member for the county of 
Sutherland in the parliament that met in 
176? and for the Northern boroughs in that 
which met in 176a. He married., in 1770, 
Mifs Carr, of E'tal, only filter to the Counters 
of Errol, bur has not left any iflue. 

At Iflington, Mr. Win, Styles, confectioner 

in Ludgate-ftreet. 
Rev. Mr. Elfley, redtor of Bumefton, near 

Bedale co. York. 
Jure x. Aged 67, after a fhort but feiere 

illnefs, which he bore with ferenity and re- 
fignation, Mr. Edward Gulfon, of Coventry 
(formerly an apothecary at Leicefter), one 
of the people called Quakers, and univerfally 
efteemed and regretted by that fociety. 

Aged 72, Mr. John Adams, cooper, in 
Whitechapel. 

Mrs. Griffith, of Grove-ftreet, Hackney. 
2. In his S ift year, Mr. James Roberts, 

late of Tower-itreet. 
At Canterbury, Mrs. Gipps, wife of Geo. 

G. efq. M.P. for that city. 
At Blackburn, co. Lancafter, Mr. George 

Cape, dry-falter, of Old Swan flairs, near 
London-bridge. 

At Strafburg, of a putrid fever, aged 62, 
the Mare chat de Stainvihe, knight of the royal 
orders, general and commander in chief of 
Alface, grand bailiff de Haguenon, See. &c. 

At Berlin, aged 59, Baron Knyphaufen, 
the Heffian General in America. 

3. At Vauxliall, Mrs. Mary How, widow 
of the late Mr. John H- furgeon, of Stratford. 

At Carlifle, Mrs. Mildred Stanley, relidt 
of Edvv. S. efq. of Ponfonby, co. Cumber¬ 
land, third and youngeft daughter of the late 
Sir Geo. Fleming, hart, bifltop of Carlifle. 

4. At Meudon, between 12 and 1 o'clock 
in the morning, in his 8th year, Louis- ]o- 
fe ph - X a vie r- F r a n c i s, Dauphin of France. He 
was born at Verfailles, 06t. 22, 1781.—The 
heart of the royal infant, after the body had 
lain in ftate fome days at Meudon, was con¬ 
veyed thence, on Friday the 12th inftant, at 
eleven o’clock at n ghr, by a Prince of the 
Blood (the Due de Chartres), to Vat de 
Grace, a convent of nuns at Paris, in which 
all the royal hearts are depofited : and the 
next day the corpfe paired through the Bois 
de Boulogne, about ten o'clock, in its way to 
St. Denis, two leagues from the capital, the 
burying-place of the French Monarchs. The 
funeral was rather private, but the concourie 
of people that attended it immenfe. The body 
was not, agreeably to cuftom, expofed in 
Bate at the Chateau des Tuilleries, or the 
Louvre, on account of the enormous expence 
which would he incurred by this ceremony. 
Extravagantly dear dinners and fuppers were 
provided on thefe occafions, in honour of the 
defun6t, who was regularly informed that 

each meal Was ready. As this ceremony was 
difpenfed with on the death of Louis XV. as 
•well as now, it will not, we may prefurne, 
be revived. The cuftom was introduced by 
the Goths, and ftrikmg'y illustrates the man¬ 
ners of that brave but uncultivated and fero¬ 
cious people, who knew no pleafures but 
thofe of war, the chace, and the feftive 
board. The ancient Grecian cuftom of 
keeping at their fympofia a vacant feat for a 
dear departed friend, was a fine mftance of 
that exquifite feufibiliry which is the molt; 
engaging fea'ure of the human heart, and if 
not the caufe, at leapt the infeparable conco¬ 
mitant of pre-eminent genius. The vacant 
feat brought every day the deceafed to their 
remembrance; the fhades in his character 
were fcarcely noticed, whilft his virtues 
were enumerated with pleafure: it produced 
an emulation ufeful to fociety, and rendered 
lefs painful the laft folemn lcene of life.—The 
court-mourning is to laf t ten weeks; the firft 
epoch from June 7 to July 11, inclufive; the 
fecond from July 12 to Auguft 15, when it 
will end. The firll mourning is ver) deep, 
chiefly for the ladies; bombazeen, the coife, 
&c. Sec. The gentlemen to wear no feathers 
in theii' hats.—All public places were Ihut 
up for a week. 

At Linacre, YVm. Fleetwood, efq. in the 
commilfion of the peace for co. Lancafter. 

At Staindrpp, co. Durham, the Hon. Mrs- 
Vane, reliift of the Hop. Raby V. younger 
brother of the Earl of Darlington. 

At Aufchinleck, co. Air, in Scotland, Mrs. 
Bofwell, wife of the celebrated iTourift. 

Rev. Mr. Gwatkin, 48 years vicar of the / 
parifhes of Allenfmoor and Clehongar, near 
Hereford. 

At Falmouth, much regretted, Richard 
Lockyer, efq. juft arrived from Lifbon, and 
formerly of Bombay. 

5. At Wily, co. Wilts, Mrs. Bayter, wife 
of Tho. H gent. ; in whom fhone the polite 
gentlewoman, the fxncere friend, and the 
true Christian. 

At Homerton, Mr. John Bovvftead, mer¬ 
chant, of Lawrehce-lane, Cheapfide. 

Mr. Wilkinfon, one or the Duke of Glou- 
cefter’s coachmen. His death was occafion- 
ed by a fall front the coaeh-box in Park-lane, 
when driving home the Princefs Sophia of 
Gloucefter from the French Ambaffador’s 

gala. Her Royal Highnefs happily received 
no injury, but was much frightened. 

Suddenly, Mr. P. Cargill, furgeon's inftru- 1 
ment-maker in Lombard-ftreet. 

At Bath, aged 73, Mr. Pearce Uriel, of 1 
Iflington, for many years a well-known law j 

bookfeller in Temple-lane. 
6. Near Deptford, Mr. Leonard Urquhart, I 

formerly an eminent bookfeller, and partner : 
with Mr. RfcharUfon, at the Royal Exchange. 1 

At Bethnal-green,aged 84, Jn. Sugar,efq. i 
Mr. Wm. Harrifon, ironmonger, of Fuller-1 

latte, Cheapfide. 
At Hackney, Mr. Ifaac Humphreys. 

At 11 

1 
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At Cricklade? Wilts, Nathan Wrighte, efq 
At Wells, Mr. Penny, an eminent goldfmitb. 
In Charles Itreet, Weftminfler, Mr. Wil¬ 

liams, one of the porters at the Treafury. 
Anthony Lucas,efq. chairman of the card 

of Excite; where he had been a commilli- 
otier 21 years- 

At Edinburgh, aged r6 months, the Hop 
Charlotte Napier, youngeft dau. of Lord N. 

At Bland ford, aged near 80, The. Fitzher 
bert, efq. principal regiflrar of tine archdea¬ 
conry of Dorfet. 

7. At Kenfingtqn Palace, Sir Stanier Por- 
£en, knt. 

8. In Upper ^eymqur-ftreet, Portman- 
fquare, Mrs. Sarah Webb, widow or the late 
Col. Rich. W. 

At Walton, Abraham Hancock, efq. 
At Bruflels, aged 79, Dan. Danoot, efq. a 

banker there. 
At Hatfield, Herts, Mrs. Eliz. Se„rancke, a 

maiden lady of conhderable property- 
9. At Ludlow,-Kiuchent, efq.; by 

whole death a confidevable fortune devolves 
* i ., 

to Charlton K efq. 
At Weybread, near Kartell on, co. Norfolk, 

Mr. fames Pond, formerly a warehoufe-man 
in Piinces ftreet, near the Manfion-houfe. 

At Theddlethorpe, near Loutt, co. Line. 
Henry Cracroft Marfhall, efq. 

10. Mr. Pafre partner with Mr. Wood- 
mafon, of Leadenhall-ftreet. 

At Tooting, aged 54, Rev. John Dohie, 
M.A. Ia.te of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, 
and 45 years chaplain of the Magdalen Hof- 
pital. He was a man of a remarkably mild 
and benevolent difpofition, and entirely free 
from thofe vices with w hich many of the 
clergy are but too juftly taxed —pride and 
meannefs. He was polieifed of a primitive 
fimplicity of manners; was a good fcholar, 
and by no means an indifferent poet; and 
the exertion of his talents in the duties of his 
chaplainftiip obtained him great credit and 
refpedt. Had he enjoyed the fmiles of for¬ 
tune, he would not have difgraced a higher 

Situation in the church. He married young, 
and has left a numerous family. 

Suddenly, Mr. Burch, many years refident 
in the Savoy precindt. He has bequeathed 
his fortune to the poor of that diftridi, and to 
St. George’s and the Foundling Hofpitals. 

Suddenly, while drefling to go to Wolver¬ 
hampton market, Mr. Owen, of Albrighton- 
liali, co. Salop. 

ij. At Durham, Rev. Henry Cbaytor, 
LL.D. prebendary of Durham, and vicar of 
Catteriqkand Croft, in the diocefe of York. 

At Bath, Mr. Page, late a builder there. 
In child-bed, at Exminfter in Devonfhire, 

in the 33d year of her age, Mary-Elizabeth, 
the fecond wife of Philip Stowey, efq. daugh¬ 
ter of the late John Sheldon, efq. heretofore 
of London, and After of John Sheldon, efq. 
probellur of anatomy in the Royal Academy 
of Arts. The child was dead-born.—Mr. 
Stowey s fir It wife, Elizabeth, the daughter 

of Tohn Hinton, of London, gent long fmee 
deceafed, died of the liver complaint, at Fort 
St. George, m India, March 43, 1784, aged 
38 years, leaving ilTue Elizabeth, an only- 
child, 

12. In Pall Mall, Peter Caftelfranc, efq. 
many years an eminent jeweller. 

13. At Eltham, aged 65, Mr. Boldero, 
banker, in C ynhill 

Aged 85j Mr. Mark Bell, an eminent 
malt diftbier at Batter Fa. 

At Rochefier, fuddeuly, while preparing 
to attend a wedding, Mr. Wm. Turner, many 
years pan in-clerk oi t. Nicholas, in that city. 

Mr. Randall, of CheKea, flationer. 
At Mile-End, Mr. Conr.qp, furgeon. 
At his houfe in Ayr, Dr. jn. Campbell. 
At Mr. Howe’s, near Leicelier, Mr. Tho. 

Sims, of Hothorpe, co. Northampton. He 
was in the aid; of (baking hands with a friend, 
to whom he had paid a fum of money, when, 
reeling, he inftantly expired. 

14. Mr. )ohn Eckley,upwards of 40 years 
clerk of .ell Saints parifh, Hereford. 

dig1t Hun. Lady Carberry, mother of the 
preleni, and relidt of the late, Lord C. of 
Laxton-hall, near Stamford. 

At Clapham, John Wicklow, efq. a mer¬ 
chant in the Levant trade. 

r 3. Rev. Dr. Read, redlor of Ufton and 
Patney, and vicar of Hale, co. Wilts.—In a 
fit of defpair he put an end to his exigence, 
by cutting his throat with a penknife, under 
an oak tree, in a field Culled Picked Park, at 
Hound, near Winchefter. It appeared in 

•evidence, by the tefi imony of Rich. Webb, a 
fervant to the deceafed, that his mailer had 
been in a low defponding wav ever fince the 
death ot his wife, which happened abo t tj 

months ago. In one of the deceafed’s pockets 
was found a paper, containing the following 
words : u I am innocent of the crime laid to 
my charge ; 1 fear I cannot fupport myfeM 
under fuch heavy fufpicions ; God be mere ) 

ful to my dear children.” Verdi<51, Lunacy. 
Sir John Syivelter Smyth, bart. of New 

land-park, co. York. 
At Stratford, Efiex, by the burning of i 

blood-vetfet, Mr. John Browne. 
Thomas Groves, efq. of Arbourfield, late 

captain in the Berkfhire militia. 
Near Brading, in the lfie of Wight, in he 

89th year, Mrs. Chi vert on. 
16. At Highgate, after an illnefs of mar 

year, Mifs Helen Higgins, 2d dau. of Dr. H 
18. In an apopledtic fit, Mr. Enft, iro; 

monger in Gofwell-ftreet. He fupped 
home, apparently in good health ; went o 
afterwards to a neighbouring houfe, and r 
turned about eleven o’clock, when he delir 
his wife to be called, told her he was dyit 
and expired almoft immediately, without 1 
tering another word. 

19. At Axbridge, Rich. Tilth'll, efq. fen 
member of that corporation, and one of 
coroners for the county. 

In the King’s bench prifen, the fam 

L • 
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Luke Ryan, captain of the Black Prince pri¬ 
vateer during laR war, who captured more 
veffels belonging to Great Britain than any 
other fmgle (hip during the war. The va¬ 
rious fcenes he went through are aRonilhing. 
He failed from the port of Rufh, in Ireland, 
early in the year 1778, in the Friendftiip, a 
fmuggling cutter of 18 fix-pounders, whofe 
name he afterwards changed to the Black 

1 Prince, and did more injury to the trade of 
thefe kingdoms than any fmgle commander 
ever did. He was taken in 1781 by one of 
our (hips of war, tried as a pirate at the Old 
Bailey, condemned, and four different times 
ordered for execution, but reprieved; and on 
jpeace being made, obtained his pardon through 
the Court of France. In 1781 he had realized 
near 20,000!. by his piracies, and lodged this 
fum in his bankers hands; but having kept 
a woman, and pafled her on them as his wife, 
•hey fuffered her to draw the whole out on 
h:s convidion, and fhe defrauded him of every 
Shilling. 

Mr. Clark, bricklayer, at Enfield. 
20. At Twickenham, Mrs. Chamuefs, wife 

of James C. efq. 

At Lewi (ham, W. Campbell., efq. one of 
the commiffioners of the Navy Board. 

21. Right Hon. John Dalrymple, Earl of 
Stair and Vifcount Dalrymple. He is fuc- 
ceeded in his honours and eftates by his fon, 
Lord Vifcount D. now ambalfador from this 
Court to the King of Pruflia. 

At Long Stratton, co. Norfolk, W. Tebhy, 
efq. of Gray’s Inn. 

At Brilled, in his 92d year, Mr. Jas Pen¬ 
nington, late of his MajeRy’s culloms at that 
port, in which fervice he had been engaged 
59 years. He was not only the oldeft man, 
but the oldell officer in the cuRom-houfe. 

22. In Upper Grofvenor-Rr. Mrs. Tem- 
pler, a maiden lady* 

Tho. Sutton, efq. of Moulfey, Surrey, high 
>/ heriff of the county. 

At Tottenham, Mr. Rich. Adams, wine- 
merchant in Lime-Rreet. 

At Cheam, Surrey, Jn. Pybus, efq. banker 
in Old Bond-Rreet. 

At Wapping, Mr. Jeremiah Theobalds, 
late a merchant in the 1 urkey trade. 

Of an apoplexy, at his lodgings in King- 
ftreet, Covent-garden, Francis Talbot Scott, 
efq. of EaR Mailing, Kent, eldeR fon of 
Edw. S. efq. of Scott’s Hall, in fame county. 

At Tottenham, Arthur Deane, efq. for¬ 
merly a hoRer in Shoreditch- 

23. In Lincolns Inn Fields, Wm. Ewer, 
fq. one of the directors of the Bank, trea- 
urer to the Turkey Company, and M.P. for 
)orche!lcr. Fie wa3 found dead in his chair 
fter dinner. 

25. Suddenly, at YVinchmore Hill, Mr. 
,indfey, late furgeon at Waltham Abbey, fon 
f the rev. Mr. L. the lalt of the nonjuring 
ergy, and brother to Mr. L. curate of 
7altham Abbey. 

Of an apopledic fit, Mr. Wheeler, many 

Gazette Promotions, he. 

years clerk to the late Mr. Barnevelt, cheefe- 
fador. 

26. At his feat at EaR Barnet, Hugh 
Smith, M. D. of Hatton-Rreet. He railed 
hirafelf into celebrity by his medicine cheRs, 
and by feveral publications on Refpiration, 
and had the reputation of performing great 
cures in aRhmatic, complaints. He married 
the eldeR daughter of the late Archibald 
M'Clean, merchant, by a fecond marriage ; 
and, cm the death of her mother’s fiRer, in¬ 
herited an ample eRate at EaR Barnet. 

Gazette Promotions. 

IGHT Hon. Thomas Lord Sydney, cre¬ 
ated a vifcount of the kingdom of Great 

Britain, by the name, Ryle, and title of Vif¬ 
count Sydney, of St. Leonard’s, co. Gloucef- 
ter, with remainder to his heirs male—His 
Lordfhip is alfo appointed warden, chief juf- 
tice, and juRice in Eyre, of all his MajeRy’s 
foreRs,chaces, parks, and warrens on this fide 
the Trent, vice Lord Grantley, dec. 

Right Hon. W. W. Grenville, appointed 
one of his MajeRy’s principal fecretaries of 
Rate, vice Lord Sydney, refigned. 

Thomas Denton, efq. of Warnell-hall, ap¬ 
pointed fheriff of Cumberland. 

Tho. Francis Wenman, LL.D. appointed 
profeffor of civil law in the Univerfity of Ox¬ 
ford, vice Vanfittart, dec. 

Rev. Archibald Menzies, prefented to the 
church and parifti of Dull, in the prefbytery 
of Dunkeld, and county of Perth, vice Mac- 
vean, promoted. 

Rev. Andrew Spence, prefented to the 
church and parifh of Cockburnfpath, in the 
preRiytery of Dunbar, and county of Berwick, 
vice Davii 1 Spence, dec. 

John Richardfon and John Rutherford, 
jun. efep's. appointed conjund keepers of the 
regiRer of feafines for the county of Perth. 

John Pachello/efq. appointed commiiiary 
of St. Andrew’s, vice Bethune, dec. 

Civil Promotions. HENRY Adding-ten, efq. M.P. for De¬ 
vizes, eleded lpeaker of the Houfe of 

Commons, vice Grenville, refigned; and 
(worn of the privy council. 

Sir Wm. Gibbon, bart. appointed a com- 
mifiioner of the Sick and Hurt Office, vice 
Corbett, dec. 

John Hunt, efq. appointed one of the 
principal clerks in the Navy-office, vice 
Painter, dec. 

Rev. Mr. Drury, eleded mafier of Har¬ 
row School, vice vVadefon, refigned. 

Ecclesiastical Preferments. 

EY. Eufeby Cleaver, D.D. bifhop of 
Cork and Rofs, tranffated to the united 

hiihoprjcks of Leighlin and Ferns, vice 
PreRon, dec. 

Rev. Wm. FoRer, M.A. promoted to the 
united biRiopricks of Cork and Rofs. 

Rev. Mr. Baldwin, Alrewas V. Stafford. 
AVERAGE 



Price of Grain.—Theatrical Reg'ifter.—A*// of Mortality* 5 

AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from June 15, to June 20, 1789. 

WheatRye Barley Oats Beans 

s. d. s. d. IS. d s. d. 

London 6 I 3 4 12 7 2 1 

COEN TIES INLAND 

Middlefex 6 8 0 0: 2 
i 2 2 3 

Surrey 6 4 0 0 2 6 2 3 3 
Hertford 6 4 0 0 £ 9 2 1 3 
Bedford 6 3 0 0 2 7 £ 1 3 
Cambridge 6 3 3 6 2 6 I 10 2 

Huntingdon 6 4 0 0 O c I 9 2 

Northampton 6 4 4 7 2 11 I 11 2 
Rutland 6 6. 0 0 2 10 O 0 3 
Leicefter 6 4i 3 9 2 11 I 10 3 

Nottingham 6 3! 3 6 3 0 I 9 2 

Derby 6 6 0 0 0 0 I u 0 

Stafford 6 4° 0 3 2 £ 1 3 
Salop 6 4 4 9 3 0 £ 0 3 
Hereford 6 GO 0 2 4 I 5 0 

Worceffcr 6 A1- 3 2 2 8 2 2 [3 
W arwick 6 2 !o 0 2 9 £ 2 3 
Gloucefter 5 11 0 0 2 4 I 8 3 
Wilts 5 11 0 0 2 6 2 0 3 
Berks 6 4 0 0 2 5 2 2 > » 

Oxford 6 5 0 0 2 9 2 2 3 
Bucks 6 2 ■0 0 2 6 2 O 3 

THEATR1CA 

COUNTIES upon the COAST. 

Effex 6 3 0 0|2 2 1 I I 2 4 
Suffolk 6 1 3 3t 2 5 i IC z 5 
Norfolk 6 5 3 3* 6 1 IO 0 © 

Lincoln 6 1 3 2! £ 7 1 I I 2 1 % 

York 6 3 3 8' ■ 3 0 1 IO 3 % 

Durham 6 3 O' 0 3 4 1 9 3 4 
Nortlmmberld . 6 0 3 6 2 5 1 8 2 $ 
Cumberland 6 3 3 6 2 6 1 7 3 4 
W efrmorland 7 04 0 2 8 3 7P 0 

Lancalhire 7 40 0,0 0 1 11 3 8 

Chelhire 6 6 5 0 3 9 2 O O 0 
Monmouth 6 8 0 0 2 11 1 9 0 0 

Somerfct ,6 0 3 0 2 10 2 2 3 3 
Devon 6 8 0 0 2 10 i 7 0 9 

Cornwall 6 IO'O 0 3 6- 1 11 0 0 

Dor Let 6 3 JO 0 2 7 2 1 3 1 n 
Hampfhire 6 1 

1 

1° 0 2 8 2 0 3 4 
Sufi ex 6 2 P 0 2 7 2 0 3 9 
Kent 6 o[o 0 2 7 2 £ 2 ? 

W A L E S. 

North Wales, 6 44 4>3 j I 9*4 2 
South Wales, 6 10 4 3l3 4 I 8 3 9 

REGISTER. 

yune. Drury-Lane. 

1. The Counry Girl—The Farm-houfe. 
2. The Jealous Wife—The Deferter. 
3. Love for Love—Hone ft Y orkfhrremam 
4. The Runaway—The Minor. 
5. She would and She would not—Gentle 

Shepherd. 
6. As you like It—The Padlock. 
8. Inkle & Yarico—High Life below Stairs. 
9. The Winter’s Tale—The Deferter. 

jo. George Barnwell.—The Firft Floor. 
1 r. The Weft Indian—The Divorce. 
12. The Confederacy—The Liar. 
yune. Covent-Garden. 

1. Death of Capt. Cook—Inkle and Yarico 
—Don Juan. 

2. Robin Hood—P irfeverance ; ;>r, The 
Third Time the b>Jl. 

3. The Child of Nature—Poor Vulcan—The 
Midnight Hour. 

4. He would be a Soldier—Love in a Camp. 
5. She ftoops to conquer—Death of Capt. 

Cook —Annette and Lubin. 
6. The Mourning Bride—Don Juan. 
8. M ari an—- W erte r—Po lufc eni con. 
9. The Recruiting Officer—Highland Reel. 

10. The Belle’s Stratagem—The Quaker. 
11. The Duenna—The Midnight Hour. 
iz. The Giant defeated—Child of Nature- 

Death of Capt. Cook. 
13. The Heirefs—The Little Hunchback. 

15. The Beggar’s Opera—Three Weeks af¬ 
ter Marriage—Don Juan. 

16. The Brothers—The Farmer. 
17. Animal Magnetifm—Such Things have- 

been—The Midnight Hour. 
18. The Death of Capt. Cook—Iukle and 

Yarico—Don Juan. 
yune. Hay-Market. 

1. Haulet-—Ut Piftura Poefis! 
3. Manager in Diftrefs—The Romp—Ut 

Pictura Poefis !—As it floould be. 

5. Love in a Village—As it fhould be. 
6. Manager in Diftrefs—Mogul Tale—Ut 

Pitftura Poefis!—As it fhould be. 
10. The Beggar’s Opera—As it fhould be. 
12. Manager in Diftrefs—Rpmp—Half an 

Hour after Supper—Ut Piftura Poefis! 
15. A Quarter of an Hour before Dinner— 

Tit for Tat—Ut Piftura Poefis !—Half 
an Hour afteh Supper. 

17. Seeing is Believing—Vimonda—As it 
fhould be. 

19. The Suicide—The Agreeable Surprize. 
2.2 Manager in Diftrefs—Peeping Tom— 

Tie hnvop. ~ 

23. The Suicide—The Agreeable Surprize. 
24. The Chapter of Accidents—Half an 

Hour .After Supper. 
25. Inkle and Y'arico—As it fhould be. 
26. Summer Amufement —Half an Hour* af¬ 

ter Supper. 

BILL of MORTALITY, from June 9, to June 23, 1789. 

Chridened. 
Males 653 7 
Females 617 £ 1270 

Buried. 
Males 681 
Females 604 \ 

Whereof have dipd under two years old 442 

Peck Loaf 25. 6d. 

I i 2 
and 5 141 5° and 60 97 

g 1 5 and 10 45 60 and 70 79 
2 S 10 and 20 61 70 and So 61 

S 1 20 and 3° 86 80 and 90 £9 

3° and 40 I32 90 and 100 2 

J ? 4° and 5° no IOQ> 3 
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Rougernont 
Rudhall 
Ruding 

Rundel 

Ru/h 

Rufhall 

275 

4/4 
37^ 
47i 

5 7 ; 
371 

278 

574 
378 

INI Apier 
Nat'on 

P7 
1S5 

Neave 372 
Negroni 180 
Neifon 280, 282 
Netherfole 177 
Neve 86 
Neville 278 
Nevitt 572 
Newbery 177 
Re*come 468 
Newcomen 466 

Newton 283, 282 

282 Pettigrew 243 
89 Peyton 466 R. 

466 Phillips 186, 371j 

371 4?5>475 RAikes 
Ollenranfliaw474 Phipps . 572 Rame 
Omrah 456 pick hone 177 Rainsford 
Or me 89 P erce 186, 279 R am fay 
O tneffon 182 Pike 
Orfini d’Arragon Pilgrim 

\ 180 Pukingron 
Olborn 86, 281 Ping 
Outram 277 Pipper 
Owen 177,180, Pitcairn 

1^3,473? 577 Pltc 
Plait 
Piumptree 

P„ Pocock 
Pole 268, 56 c; Reid 

"pAchello 578 Pomeroy 184,468 Remand 
- Page 373, 577 Phmlrei 371 Ryfcier- 
Pain 371 Ponfen, 577 Reprlell 
Pakenham 181, Pool 85,187,465 Rknouard 

, 465 Port 275 Reynolds 405 acncie 409 
Palmer 465, 474? Porter 277, 279, Rice 465,470 Scott 86, 89, 186, 

572 284 Rich 4- 275 572?573 
Palfbck 372 Portlock 473 Richards 185, Scroop 276 
Paris 465 Pottleihvyaite / 466,572 Searancke 577 
Parke 472 374, 473 Richardfon • 86, Scelia 
Parker 177,184 Pott 282 178,474,578 Selby 
Parkhurft 465, Powell 187,4.73 Rickard 178 Semple 

471 Powis kyy Ricketts 
Pa nrtnn'ier 474 Praed 573 Rickman 
Parleil 90 Prendergaft 1 90 Riddell 
Purr at 4.73 Prcft '467 Rider 

37X S. 

574 
177 gAbonalter 371 
83 Saint 282 

573 Randall 90, 177, Sale 
465 O 577 Salomons 
475 Rannie 573 Salt 

86 Ravenfcroft 275 Salter 
280 Raymond 565 Samuel . 

86 Rayne 179 Sanders 
275 Read, i8z, 568, Sandiford 
176 574 577 Sarftfon 
465 Reedhurft 475 Sarsfield 
272 Reeve 276, i8o Satchell 

277 Savage 279,466 
472 Sayer 182, 572 
179 Scaife 572 
466 Scarratt 186 
185 Scheemacker 471 
465 Scheie 469 

469 

85 
281 

177 Senales 186.282 
183 Sergrove 285 
573 Setcole 18^ 
A7A Scrran 2S© 
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Seymour 178,474 
Shakeihaft 

Shann 
Sharpnall 
Shaw 18 
Shelfoi d 
Shelley 
Sheltun 
Shepherd 376,467 

Sheridan 4 >5 

O’ 

186 

377 
177 
282 

371 
372 
28T 

373 
a.66 

Stephen 
Stevens 279, 

474 
Stevenfon 184, 

268, 47i 
Stewart 
Steynon 

89; 

Stirrup 
Stodard 
Stone 
Stor< y 
Stothart 
Stoughton 
Stowey 
Street 
Str.ckland 

Shew 186 

Shirp 185 
Shoolbred 573 

Short 275, 572 
Shrimpton 378 
Shuttlewcrrth 89 
Sidgreaves 186 

Silver 85 
Simmonds 4-6 

Simon 573 
Simplon 198,37s, 

46 , 474 
Sims 577 
Sinclair 184, 281, Sugar 

371, 376, 471 Sullivan 275 

37* 
278 
186 
186 

12$, 475 
185 
371 

86 

575 
276 

89 

572 

474 
86, 467 

Sk-ete 
Skelton 
Skerret 
Skey 
Skiddy 
Skinner 
Slack 
Skater 179 
Sleigh 572 
Smith 185, 275, 

282, 371, 377, 
46 c 467,468, 

472> 473’ 572’ 
575» 578 

Smithfon 
Smyth 275, 
Snell 
Snow 
Solly 
Solomon 
S<«uthoufe 
Spence 276, 

89, 572 Sydney 

577 
378 

-75’ 
474 
466 

371 

273 
4.66 

276 
576 

576 
,572 

474 
468, 

574 
Sutton 573,578 
Swale 573 
Swindley 177 

Thorpe 
Threlher 
Thurfton 
Th waits 
Tibbets 
Tidfwell 
Tierney 
Tiffin 
Tilderfiey 
Tinderfley 
Tinky 
Tipping 
Toller 
Tomkins 

fomlinfon 

Stringer 
Strode 
Strutt 
Stuart 
Sty lem&n 
S'yles ' 

Sutcliffe 
Sutherland 

186 
280 

90 
275 
280 

89 
a66 

‘90 

475 
473 
574 
186 

378 

276 

573’ 
574 
186 

177 
456 

372 
279 

375 
85 

276 

371 
466 

475 
186 
182 

W. 
Addington 

185, 275, 

465, 474, 565 
Wade 83 
"Wake 85 
Waldron 186 
Walker 83, 86, 

275, 278, 

378» 575 
474 

279, 282, 

573 
85,275 

281 

272, 

37 r» 
Wall 

Waller 

Sylva, de la 
Symonds 185,280 
Symons 474 

T. 

86 
577 

90 
386 

l85 
475 
377 

374 
Spencer 86, 180 

578 
Sperling 275 
Spemor 280 
Spoil 474 
Spooner 186 
Spry , 179, 275 
Stable 177 
Stacy 377 
StamviFle, de 176 
Stanier 147 
Stanley 88, 17 

HpAlbot 85,184, 
206, 276, 572 

Tariatt i8r 
T a/ker 
Tavlor 89, 

468, 473, 475’ 

5 72, 573 
TeafFrefon 
Tehby 
Tellkampff 

Tonge 
Tookey 
Torin 
Torrent 
Torriano 
Tournon 
Tower 
Towolhend 

Town Ton 
Towfey 
Tow Ton 
Tozer 
Treacher 
Trollope 47I 
Trowbridge 280 
Tueih 86 
Tullagar 466 
Turner 86, 178, 

276, 3?T’ 466’ 
474’577 

Turet ' 184 
Tuthil! 577 
Tuting 182,565 
Twine * 474. 
Twyman 88 

465 Tyndal 86 
t86, Tyrrel 177 

578 

574 

Wallis 

Walfll 
Walter 279 
Walters 282 
Walton i36, 37 t 
Wane 86 
Ward 177, 371, 

376, 469 
Warmington 280 
Warral 186 
Warren 280, 565 
Warrington 282 
Wafhington 456 

Watfou 374, 375, 

377. 474 
Watt 1572 
Watton 573 
WMts 177, 473 
We atherftone 89 
Webb 186, 46S, 

Wilkinfon 473, 
576 

Wilhts 573 

Williams 83, 85, 
86, 90, a 86, 
275, 280, 378, 

467* 474’ 572, 
573’577 

Williamlon 90 
Wiilinfon 373 
Willoughby 177 
Wilks j86 
Willis 282, 572, 

f. 573 
V/ilfon 282, 3 14, 

373’ 468’ 47*> 
473’ 474’ 57* 

275 
177 
28 z 

469 

18c 

WiLmot 
Win bolt 
W'incy 

Windham 
Wing 

Wingfield 6y 
276 

Winftanley 184 

182 
578 

474 
T-mpler 182,578 

465 

474 
90 

475 
182 
186 

376 
> 1 

T empeft 
Tmducci 
Tenner 
Terrill 
Terry 

Tefffet 
Teft 
T hack rah 
Theob’ Ids 
T herrfa 

j / 
57* 
563 

466, 573, 576 1 homas 89, 177 
Staples 
S:a leton 
Starcy 
St kis 
S antin 
Su ady 
Sofa rim 

471 

473 
280 

465 

372 
177 

474 

371, 465,474, 

57 5 
Thompfon 376, 

474 
Thorne 4_,5 
FhornthwaiieiSg 

T hot old 372 

y. 

WADE 86 
Vallance 465 

Vanbrugh 275 
Yonder Efch 575 

Vane 375, 576 
Vanfittart 182 
Varenne 
Van ham 
Vaffar 
Vaughan 
Vernon 177, 373, 

47 c 

Vivers 
Villers 
Underwood 
Vowe 
Uiiel 

Webber 
Wrbfter 

Welch 
Weld y a 

Wells 
Wen man 
Wentwoith 

Weft 
Weft on 
Wefiphalen 
W euves 
Whawner 
Wheeler 
Wheeley 
Wher.nell 
Whiffling 

577 
465 

280 

Winftone 
Winter 
Wintle 
Winwood 
Whilhaw 
Wit herby 
Withers- 
Woddiok 
Wolfe 
Wolien 

466 
j85 
281 

282 

572. 
275 
184 
83 

28 E 
184 

Wo°d85,372,475 

282 

374 
177 

88 

Woodcock 
Woodford 
Woodington 

578 Woolery 
90 Wooley 

Woolls 
Woolen er 
Worrell 
W'orsford 
Wraxall 

Wraxbill 
Wrench 
Wright 86, 

JS6, 375, 473, 

'572, 577 
Wylde 466 
Wynne 23i 
Wynwyard 465 
W ynyard 

371 
372 
1 82 

>8? 

373 
574 
573 
27? 
573 

575 
177 

187 

83 

177 

27 6 

374 
186 

572 
572 

374 
177 

37r 
575 
37* 
178, 

276 

185 

5/2 
276 
576 

Whiling 
Wfeirt86,90,37i, 

471, 572 
WMteford 178 
Whitehead 186, 

2S0, 85 Wychers 
Whiteley 282 
Whittam 474 
Whittle 282 
Wlflftvell 18 4,46 6 

Y. 

W h V t e 
"Wicker 
Wickes 
Wicklow 

Drquhar;475 576 .Wilcox 

Vvney- 186 Wtide 

Vyvun 275 Wilkie 

372 
276 

86 

577 
182 

37i 

473 

180 
279 

375 
Yates 182,186 

573 
Yorke 85, 186 

g9> *77, 
1S6, 472 

Yate- 

Younge 

2. 
Zuccard-ii 276 
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A* 

Andrews, Richard, account of 
ABYSSINIA, description of his family _ ar 

545 Anglo-Saxon, writing in, en- 

AndEons explained 108, 4C0 Baronet, a patent of, to be fold 

Avar My a Angular one de¬ 

scribed 493 
Adams, Dr. biograp. anecdotes 

of 176. charafter of 214 
Adderkury, account of pro- 

mi fed 22 
Addington, choftn Speaker of 

the Houfe of Commons 566 
Adminijlralions in the reign of 

George III. 274 
Africa named the Mother of 

423 
Barrow near Briftol opened 80. 

defeription of one near 
Bath ^ 393 

Baflard’s fpeech on the Re¬ 
gency 227 

Animals, curious, found in A- Batben-hall, arms in 409 

frica 4^ Bear baited on the ice on the 
Antiquarian Society recommen- Thames 82 

ded to the royal patronage Bear and ragged Jlnff 226, 

quired alter 254 
Animal hear, Crawford’s trea- 

tife on, defence of 129, 219 

addrefs 42t> 492 

5.Q4 
after the 

of James I. 227. 
to 'his Majefty 364 Bclifanus extends the rights of 

Antiquity, on the ftudy of 222. war 133 

curious fpecimens of 409 Bennett, Edward, biographical 
monfters 488. Society Aojl, Duke of, marries the anecdotes of 84 
meets for the difeovery of Archduchefs Mana Therefa Berington, Mr. letter from 26 

i the interior parts of 565 5,63 Berliti, intelligence from 78 
Ages pafi, retrofpeft of, agree- Apothecaries' company, conftitu- Bernard, Sir Robert, biogra- 

able Jt$ tion of, illustrated 199 phical anecdotes of 88 
Agriculture, utility of the ba- Apothecary.? appofite infeription Berwick, Lord, biographical 

rometer in 318 on the door of an 531 anecdotes of 83 
Agutler*s fermon on Hender- Aqua tinta, progrefs of engra- Betchworth cajlle, anfwer re- 

vmg in 404 lating to it 447 
A'chery Edward, M.D. bio- BeteempB&t word explained 338 

graphical account of 373 
Architecture, ancient, observa¬ 

tions on 333 
Adkcuty, Cauntefs,. daughter of D'Arcy, John, when he died 

the Fretcnder, account df 5 193, 289 
Afred, tragedy of, by an un- Ardefoif, John, biographical Be&a, chara&er of, as an edi> 

taught bard, anal)fts of 36 account of 374. correfted tor of the N. T. 517 
Alliance, Quadruple, of Ruftia, 409 

Auftria, France, and Spain Arms: coats of, in Bathon-bali, 
454 Eflex 409. at Caen 320 

Aiham works, fir ft begun by Sir Arfenal at Corfu blown up 437 
Paul Pindar 14 Athenians, characters of 134 

St. Clement’s An opbia lahlantium, remarks 
on 340 

A’-firians andT urks,ftate of 358 

fan, critkjfm on 
Athm, Dr. enquiry 

progrefs of his Biographical 
Memoirs of Medicine S 

ABs, itinerary through 302 

Bettevfon, Mrs. abftradl of her 
will 119. her charities 

11 Cj) 

Bevis, John, biographical ac¬ 
count of 5?1 

391 
from 

Adar-piece at 
by Hogarth 

America, intelligence 
78, 167, 361, 456, 559.. 
Franklin’s addrejs to the 
inhabitants of, on their dif- 
fatisfadlion to the new fyf- 
tem of government 95. 
academy at Windfor open¬ 
ed by the biihop of Nova 
Scotia 167 account of the 
academy 168. the repara¬ 
tion ©f the two ftates an 
interefting event 497 

Amory, Dr. account of his fa¬ 
mily 107, 332 

Amphitheatre, the flush at Pol a 
in Iftria 23S 

Anceflry, pride in, univerf-liy 
prevalent 115. aftions of, 
Simulate courage 116 

Anderfon, anecdotes of, en¬ 
quired after 100. anec¬ 
dotes of, where to befound 
289. Abort account of him 

3*2. 

B. 

Adcock, Ram. when born 37x 
Bail, a eaufe on 364 

Bangor, Vifcountefs, biogra¬ 
phical anecdotes of 184 

Barbaric world, reflections on 

243 
Barber-Surgeons, pidfture of 

Henry VIII. giving them 
their charter explained 29,0 

Bard, fclf-taught 36 
Baretti, anecdotes and charac¬ 

ter of ,469,369 
Barley, price of in 1484 6 
Barney, ’Timothy, biographical 

anecdotes of 183 
Barometer, utility of 317 
Baronettage of England, ftate- 

ot . 393> 53* 

Bible, a curious MS. of the 
N. T. at Dublin 33. He¬ 
brew w’ordjs ufed in, an ex¬ 
planation wifhed 39. re¬ 
marks on paffages in 124. 
in the Advocates Library, 
Edinburgh 254. hints for 
tranflapon 309. character 
of R. Stephens as an editor 
of the N. T, 386., 5x2. 
elucidations 405. account 
of Dr. Geddcs’s intended 
tranflation 417. on the au¬ 
thenticity of the text of 
I John v. 7. 101. 1 John 
v. 7. in the Complutenfian 
edition 297. letter of Bp. 
Newton on the Revelations 

3 
Bickerfiaffe, IV. anecdotes of 

132,203. letter to the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland 203. 
letter to the Lord Cnancel- 
lor 204. letter to the fub- 
feribers for a Sunday fchool 

204 
a genuinp form of 

one m Wales 99 
Bids of Exchange, whence the 

cuftom of three days gracd 

i . 447 

Bidding, 
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Birdbroke church, infeription Buckeridge, Frederick, biogra- Cburebiy’s character of Hen-- 
497 phicai account of 280 derlon, and his remarks otj m 

i?//£>o/),Portuguefe, pride of 311 
Blackburn, Dr. biographical 

anecdotes enquired after 128 
Blind. Mrs. Bertenfon leaves 

10,0001. in addiiion to Mr. 
Hetherington’s charity 119 

Blindnejs. Family, lamentable 

Budgetopened 567. ftateof^bS 
Bull and Gate, explanation of 

226, 314, 421, 492 
Bull and Mouth explained 422 
Burke, his fpeeches on the re¬ 

gency bill 229, 230, 427, 
428,429,43° 

cafe of 23. cured by elec- Burrow, Dr. biographical anec- 

tncity 347 
Body, an extraordinary one 

found at Chatham 109 
Bolt in Tun explained 492 
Books, hints to compilersof4ro 
Boorde, Dr. Andrew, anecdotes 

of, and account of his writ¬ 
ing _ 7,195 

Botanic difeoveries 358 
Botany encouraged by the Apo¬ 

thecaries Company 200 
Botany Bay fleet, account of 

^73. convi&s land, and 

dotes of 88 

Aeutter’s fermon 564 
Civilization, or a life of nature, 

in what either is preferable 

r 18 
Clairmarais, itinerary through 

50Z 

Clarence, Duke of, grant for 
that title 462. eftablifh- 
ment of his houfehold 5-65 

the culture of 
C ’en, arms from 520 
Cccfar's fecond landingin Bri¬ 

tain difcufl'ed 222 
Calais, itinerary through 50 r 

Jaws made for them 274. Callico hangings, account of 19-7 
intelligence brought by 462 Callimachus, epigram from 521 

Boulogne, itinerary through 503 Cambridge medals given 268 
•—-Gri/eenquiredafter 226 Camden, Lord, his fpeeches on 

Burs, in Kent, account of 108 Clarendon, I,r>rd, MSS. ef, en- 
By*d, Thomas, anecdote of 26 quired alter 126 

Clark, biographical account of 

178 
C. Cloybrooke manor, account of 

25,217,25$ 
Q ABB AGE, wild, account of Cleland, John, biographical a- 

97 

Bourn explained 6, 99 
Bowes, caufe fettled 267 
Boy, account of one that aie 

bees, wafps, 5cc. 61 
Bradley, Ralph, biographical 

the regency bill 44, 329 
Camden's Remains commended 

227 

necdotes of 
Clergy, on the stipends of the 

inferior 11. propriety of the 
marri age of curates confider- 
ed 11. have they a right 
to the ground the pulpit 
hands on ? 100. defence of 
the appeal to the B /hops in 
behalf of the widows and 
orphans of the clergy 129. 
difficulty of gathering their 
tithes 197. fons of the, col- 
leflion at their feaft 462. 
church preferments recom¬ 
mended to be given to men 

of dillinguilhe-d learning 49 r. 

Campbell, Mifs, biographical 
anecdotes of 89 

anecdotes of 84 Canary birds, hints for breed- 
Bradwardin, reafon why he ingthemwildinthiscoun- 

coes not go on with the Of- try 335 
fice of jullice of the peace 1 5 Carcw, Richard, letter to Sir Clerkenwcll church, inffriptiont 

■Srwjt/otfjCountefs,biographical Robert Cotton 227 on a brafs plate depufited at 
Carlijle, Earl of, his fpeech on 

the regency 330 
Cary’s Enghlh Atlas docs ho¬ 

nour to him as an artilt 23 

account of 280 
Bray,Sir Reginald, family, ac¬ 

count of 424 
Brays, their arms 119 

hints to 

laying the firft ftone 
Coachman frozen 
Cockatrice, importion in 
Cock's comb deferibed 

520 

118 
So 

495 
6r 

Brayton Banff wood deftroyed Cajlellum explained 410, 490, Cocoa-tree, fliips may be built 
by fire 364 53: of 

544 

deeming thirteen religious, 
and repairing a chapel on 
Mount Golgotha ibid. 

Britijh Mufeum recommended 

Bridewain, in Cumberland, ac- Catterhillvaznoxtenureexplain- Coets, Philip, biographical a- 
count of 423 ed 320 necdotes of jyg 

Brief for the French Proteft- Challenge, anfwer to one ^21 Coffee firft introduced in Eng- 
ants in 1621, 524. for re- Charnels, feat of that family 49 5 land in 1652 438 

Chatham,curiofnizs found there Coffin, (lone, found at Sapcote 
enquired after 400 delcribed 100 

Chemical difeoveries by Scheele Com explained 254 
307 Coins, old, found at Linlith- 

as an afylum for MSS. 123 Chejheer recommended as a good gow 560 
Bromley College, ro,oool. left Gothic architect 214 Coining, a woman burnt for 272 

to It by Mrs. Bettenfon 119 Chejitr, old public buildings at Coldbatch, Dr. his receipts en- 
Brooke, Mrs. biographical anec- 493 quireri after 420 

dotes of 176 Cbe(lerfie!d,1Ed.x\of, a literary Comet obferved in France, buc 
Brotier, Abbe, biographical ac- poacher ‘ ' 27 nor feen in England 12 

count of 496 C.hetwynd, Capt. biographical Compton family, account of 
Bruce, a queflion whether he account of j yg 111,491 

ever was in Abyffinia 544 Children, progrefs of, from the ConJiantincplcf'&X.tWigeixu.efr.oxxi 

Brunswick, Duke of, letter from loveof milchief tocruelty 15 562 
their High Mightineffes to Chillenden, Thomas, account of Confutnprior., cures for 385 

557 334 Cook, Capt. ought to have a 
B’uffels, intelligence from 264 Chiltern hundreds, account of monument ere£led to him 
Bucclcugb, Duke of, his houle 193 509 

at Langfiolmnear Edinburgh C.hoijeul, Counr, his fine coliec- Copenhagen plot difeovered 459, 

kurat - 8° tion of drawings 23$ -improbability^ thcplo^b-j. 
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Corn, bounty on the import In¬ 
to France . 81 

Cornwall, lion, C. Wolfran, 
biographical anecdotes o 87 

Cornwallis, reform ol the army 
in India i ' 358 

Coromant'tn explained zii 

Cojby'i arms, account of 523 
ConviBs land at Botany Bay 274 
Coventry, the being fert 10, 

whence firft der ved 25, 97. 
Sr. Michaelis fieeple at, ac¬ 
count of 419. gates thvfe 
420. antiquities at 532 

Courage rouBd by the example 
of anceftors 116 

Courlar.d, Duke of, his palace 
at Mittau deilroyed by fire 
81. account of the palace 

217 
Courtney, Lord, views by 492 
CraJJ'us, in what fcnfe brother 

to Screvola 411, 53 I 
Crawford’s treatife on animal 

heat, defence of 129, 2T9 
Creepers explained 30, to8, 

302, 400 
Crim. con. trial for 566 
Cromwell, Oliver, letter from 

after the battle of Nafeby 26 
Cruelty condemned 16. in- 

ftdnces of 97 
Citdworth, Dr. doubt about 

feme MSS. of his 126 
Cufaude family, pedigree whore 

preferved 5 51 
Cumbe, tenure of that manor 

explained 203 
Cumberland Bridewain 423' 

D. 

J[)u4CREt Lord, information 
about wanted 213 

Darner family, account of 107 
Danbury, contents of the leaden 

coffin foun4 there 337. mo¬ 
numents at 496 

Dartmoor deferjbed 518 
Davis, Rev. Mr. biographical 

account of 179 
Dauphin of JFrance, his death 

576 
Debtors in Newgate relieved 81 
Decypbering, Dr. Wallis r«- 
\ warded.for 3,113 

Democritus fuppofed to be mad 
252. letter from the Senate 
of Abdera to Hippocrates, to 
come to recover him 252 

Dempfier, Mr. his fipeech on 
the regency 228 

Denmark, King of, his library 
open to public ufe 158. ac¬ 
count of its contents 159. 

intelligence from 356. cb- 

ferves a ft rift neutrality in faffinateher enquIredfor49f 
the war between Ruflia and Ellis, Welbore, his fpeech on 
Sweden 433 declaration the regency 327 

of Mr. Eifiot to the Count Emetic, violent operation of one 
Bernftoff , 453 243 

Devonshire, Hftory of, to be Enfield flour mill f< 11 in 365 
enlarged 411. thq firft: in- England, a tour through the 
habited paft of England 41 X. 
fine views in 519 

Didierd Planetarium, deferip- 
tion of 114 

Dinner-time of the antienti 254 

Welt of * 513 

Englijh language,French words 
ihould not be introduced 
where our own language has 

fvnonjrnous ones 122 
Dijjinteri, appeal in behalf of Engraving, progrefs of in Eng- 

21^. Dr. Wallis’s deferip- land 404. prints annually ex¬ 
ported to 1 he valueof 60,000!. 
404*. doubt if ufed in Ju¬ 
lius Caelar’s time 320 

Efdras, Arabic tranfiation of 
enquired alter 

A I 

0 

tion of 294 
Dobie, Rev. Mr. biographical 

account of 577 
Dog-fight, account of 123 
Domtjday bock, pafiagein, illuf- 

trateu 202 Evaporation, obfervations on 
Douglas, Sir Charles, biogra- 

pni'cal account of 276 
Dryden and Popecontrafied 391 F. 
Drydcn defended rro 

Dublin, public edifices in and JfArrowed, explanation wi/h-- 
near, defer Led 500 ed 99 

Dudley family, device of 520. Fat man, an uncommon one at 
Duet between the Duke of Hinckley 265 

York and Col. Lenox 463. Fata Morgana cbferved at 
ar Exeter 360 Ramfgate 229 

Duelling, thoughts on 14. ab- Fayting, Rev. Mr. biographical 
furdity cf 321 accounr of 2yg‘ 

Durham fealexphined 13,123, Featherftone. Rev. Mr. biogra- 
124,217, 226, 400. mo phical anecdotes of 84 
njaments deftroyed by Defn Fermor, biographical account; 
Whittinghara 520 of j-6 

Fire, at Mr. Heath s in Lricef- 
ver Fields 272. at Brandon 
in Suffolk 45 7. atKomngf- 
berg 457 at Corfu 457. at 
Tefcnen 458. at Malta 458 

peopling of various coun- Flea, natural infioryof 313 
tries i t 7 Floating iflands,account of c;or 

Earthquakes at Calabria 265. Font at- Shorne dgferibed 401 
at Barnfiaple 457 Forgery, perfons taken up for 

Eafl India intelligence 78,166, 173, 365, 360 
358. 456,559. reform in Ffiler, Mrs. biographical'ac- 
the army by Lord Cornwal- count of 373 

lis 358 Fox, Mr. his fpeecbes o>: the 
-Company, firfi foun- regency42,43, 46, 47, 137, 

dation of in i£oo 437 138,139,229,233,236,528' 
Eclipje, death of that horfe 267 France, intelligence tri m 785, 

Edip'ic, obliquity of, explana- 454. reffilution of the King 

E, 

jfARFH, conjeflures on the 

tion wifiled for 447 
Edinburgh, defer:ption of 327 
Education, liberal, attendance 

on councils nccefiary to 99. 
letters on 507 

Edivard the Fourth’s body 
viewed at Wiadfor 271 

Elediric quality in flowers 338 
Electricity, blindnefs cured by 

' , . 347 
Elephant’s tooth, correftion a- 

bout 127 

on the reflorationof the if ate 
78. refolutionof ihepeers8c> 
itinerary through Calais, St. 
Omer's, &c. 501. letters 
from the king to the ftates, 
with anfivers 561 

Franklin, Dr. hjs addrefs to the 
Dinted States of 'America 
on their difiTaiisfaffion to 
the new fyfiem of govern¬ 
ment 95. letttr on early, 
marriages 384. 

Elizabeth,Queen, portraits of Freef oik, in Hamplhtre, ac- 
thofe who confpired to af- quunt of 21 
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Freicb goods feized in Gallini’s Gibbets, origin of 7.07. ufsd in Huy ley’s Revolution Ode Wa- 

houfe • 172 
French, thoughts on the right 

of taxing rhemfclves 316 
Friendly IJlands, affinity of 

t heir language to the He¬ 
brew I 3 

Frcji, feverity in different 
countries 80. oblervations 
on the thermometer in Eng¬ 
land and Italy, during the 
late JOJ 

Fullerton, fpeeoh on the Re- 

grncy 5~S 

this country in 1236, 208 
Gibbon, ftridtures on his Hif- 

tory 12, 342 
Gibreauval, M. de, biograph. 

account of 466 
Gilbert, baton, account of his 

family 108 
Gt'affe, an animal feventeen 

feet high 
Glajs, fir It manufactured in 

England in 1557, 437 
Globe, terraqueous, obieibon 

to a late hypdthefis of 117 
Godmerjbam church, account of 

3 34»42° 
G. Gopher~*wood, fupooled expla¬ 

nation of 100, 406 
Gordon, Dr. corrected 196 

ALA, given by the Prin- Gordon, Duchefs, narrowly el- 
KT ettfs Royal at Windfor eppes from fire . ^ 273 

460, 564 Gothic architedlure in England, 

Galen, account of 199: 
peculiarly good 214 

Garth, Sam. biographical ac- Gottingen, edit'd s at ^ 524 
count of i 94. letter to the Government, difiatisfied perions 

Duchefs of Marlborough 
194 

G aides, Dr. called on by Dr. 
Priefiley, for his defence of 
the Trinity 11. hints fug- 

in all 95 
Grant ley, Lord, biographical 

anecdotes of 87 
Greek mode of obtaining mo¬ 

ney, by an impoftor 525 

dicated 27. ota Anti Zoi- 
lus’s defence ot 123 

Hattie-tree hedges, enquiry how 
they are to be p'afhed 25 

Hattks, recommended for 
hedges 195 

Heart of a woman buried in a 
leaden pot at Chatham 109 

48S Heat, what quantity can be im¬ 
parted to v/ater by air 220 

Hebrew, affinity of, to the lan¬ 
guage of the Friendly In¬ 
lands 13. query on ths 
meaning of fome words 39. 

words explained icx> 
Hedges, plaiting of, recom- 

: mended 195 
litere, Lucas de, anecdote of 

196 
Henderfon, rev. Mr. further in¬ 

formation of him w’ffied for 
2or. his ie ters to Prieft- 
ley 287. his mtercourfe 
with fpirits 288- anecdotes 
of 295. a fee,.tic or a Je- 
fint 497. hss character 
fully delineated 504 

Henry V HI. picture of, ex¬ 
plained - 290 

gifted to 3C9. account of Gregory, Mr. biographical ac- Herbaritting, by the Apothe- 

his intended translation of 
the Bible 417 

Genoa, intelligence from 

count of 371 caries'company 200 
Greig, admiral, his funeral in Heiheringtoti, Mr. his charity 

Rulfia 165 lor blind perfons increafeot 
Grenville, hon. Mr. chofen by a legacy of icjoool. by 

Speaker of the Houfe of Mrs. Beitenfon 1x9 
Commons 427. his fpee-ch Heyns, Profeffor, edi&s at Got- 
on the Regency 525 t.ngen written by him 524 

Geography, manual of, hints 
for 4x0 

Giorge III. his phyficians ex¬ 
amined 42, 44, 170. mi¬ 
nutes ot his indifpofition Grey, Dr. Richard, account ot 
83, 173. his happy reco- him wilbcd lor 203 

very 265. form of prayer 
and thankfgiving for his re¬ 
covery 266. fpeech of the H. 
Commillioners, and Mef- 
Dge ro both Houfes of Par¬ 
liament 269. rejoicings on J-jAcket, bp. repaired Lieh- 
account of his recovery held cathedral 402 
270, 273, 370,447. An- Hague, intelligence from 337 
fwer to the Houfe of Com- Haines, Mofes, biographical ac- hole in the Hall, whence the 
mens 271. various admi- count of 277 origin of 2.2b, 422 
nitfrations employed by him Halfpence, counterfeit, made at Holland, intelligence from 
271. prefeription fent to Edinburgh 464 261, 459. , French memo- 
Dr. Willis 349. treaty of Halifax, Sir Thomas, biograph. rial to the States 262 
defenfive alliance with the anecdotes of 183 Honey, good for a burn 458 

Hamilton, Peter, biographical Horbury, Dr. on his lermons 

Hippocrates, letter from the 
lenate of Abdera to him, to 
come and cure Democritus 
cf roadnefs 252 

Hitchcock, rev. fames Charles, 

character of i3o 
Hogarth, Dr. Johnfen’s epitaph, 

for 112. anecdotes of 391. 
Lavater’s opinion oi him 

392 

king of Pruffia 357. addrefs 
to, from Ireland, and an- 
fwer 361. proceffion to St. 
Paul’s 366> 459. falls from 
his horfe 464. birth-day 
obferved 565. goes in fiaie 
to the Houle of Peers 566. 
and family, fet off for \V ey- 

aneedetes of 181 
Hand, to iwear by the, exem¬ 

plified - 205 
Hardres manfion - houfe, in 

Kent 226 
Harlot, is a human being loll 

to fociety 509 

mouth 568 H-wkins, Sir John, biograph. 

German literati, account of 194 account ot _ 473 
Germany, preparations of the Hanvkejbury, Lord, his fpeec.r 

emperor for war 161 on the Regency 33° 

12 
Horn, Dr. called on by Dr. 

Prieftley, for his defence of 
- the Trinity 11 
Horns, of various fizes, played 

by men and boys, ufed in 
Rufiia to produce an effect 
hmilar to an organ 237 

Horae, MS. illuminated, de¬ 
fer! bed “ 400 

Horjes, cruelty to, reprobated 

Cent- Mac. Supplement, 1789. [Tt Und up at the End <f Jvni.] 

14 
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'jy. do not eat Mangel 
Wurzei 107 

Horfley, bilhop, called on by 
Dr. Prieifiley, to produce 
what he can in defence of 
the Trinity xi 

Houfe pulled down, by having 
a fhip’s cable fattened to 
one of the beams 82 

Howard, Mr. confequence of 
his vifit to the Infirmary at 
Manchefter 191. vindica¬ 
ted 196 

Howes, Mr. called on by Dr* 
PrielUey, for his defence of 
the Trinity 11 

Human life, whether preferable 
in civilization, or a date of 
nature 118 

Humane Society, anniverfary of 

273 
Hungary, intelligence from 454 
Hurd, bidtop, letter on the 

new edition of Bp. Warbur- 
ton’s Works 157 

Hutton, tV. queftioned about 
his right to F.A.S.-fhip 63 

Hydrophobia, obfervations on 

J47> 434 

I and J. 

Ackfon, William, biograph. 
A account of 377 
Japan, Popifh million to 310 
Jeake, Samuel, account of 21S 
Jefferies, Judge, his cruelties 

doubted 438 
Jews, many diffatisfied with 

their theocratic government 

. <>5 
Illuminations, a fign of rejoic¬ 

ing, the origin of ' 422 
Imagination, how far influenced 

by weather or climate 34 
Imitation and originality, 

thoughts on 308 
Index to the Gentleman's Ma~ 

gaz'fte, utility of 343 
Index Indicatorius 253,349, 

446,551 
Infirmaries, remarks on 191 
Inflammable air, the fuperior’ny 

of, above that of pure air 
2 J9 

Influenza of 1788, account of 

344 
Inhumanity to the brute crea¬ 

tion, in dances of T23 
Infantty, obfervations on 252. 

various fuccefsful methods 
of treating 302 

Inferiptions, ancient, explained 

3r4 
Irt^mterance and temperance, 

jflSdle of 399 

Invajiom, the horrors of, in 
different nations 244 

Invention, enquiry whether it 
is influenced by the weather 

34 
Invernefs, ice at, in May 564 
Jodrtll, Mr. accufed of a pla¬ 

giarism 520 
John, King, and Fulke, anec¬ 

dotes enquired for 11 
Johnfon, Dr. anecdote of 112. 

his epitaph on Hogarth 112. 
he was a fagacious, but a 

moft fevere judge 248. bis 
letter about Robert Levett 
383. preface to Milton 
cenfured4i3. epitaph pro- 
pofed 520 

Jortin characterized as an au¬ 
thor 249 

Ipfwich, florm at 560 
Ireland, debates in Parliament 

on the Regency 169, 262. 
addrefs to the Prince of 
Wales 262. Lord Lieute¬ 
nant’s fpeech 263. anfwer 
of the Prince of Wales to 
the addrefs 266, 363. ad- 
dreffes from, on his Majef- 
ty’s recovery 361. debates 
in Parliament 362. intel¬ 
ligence from 79, 456. Mar¬ 
quis of Buckingham’sfpeech 
on the clofe of the feffton 

559 
Ironical letter from Dublin 500 
1 flip chapel, account, of 301 
Jujiinian, on his reign 153 

K. 

JfifEdUngton church, account 
of 302 

Kempfer, account of the Popifh 
ftuffion to Japan 310 

Kennicot, Dr. made B. A. with¬ 
out examination or fees 
289. refigned a valuable 
living on account of his ill 
health 289 

Kent, mi flakes reftified in 
Harris’s LLiftory of 420 

Kentffh, Dr. his fentence for 
writing a ch-alienge to Dr. 
Reynolds 82 

Kent's altar-piece at St, Cle¬ 
ment’s, account of 391 

Kidnies, aftonifhing weight of 

279 
Kings, the particular duties of, 

in the various departments 
of government 324 

Knights 'Templars, effigies of 

337 
Knives, firfl made in this king¬ 

dom in 1.563, A37 

L. 

* 

J Amerton deferibed 519 
Lane, Mrs. biographical ac¬ 

count of 277 
Languages, affinity of that of 

the Friendly Iflands to th-e 
Hebrew 13, ancient, ad¬ 
vantages of 116. parlia¬ 
mentary, corre&ed 404. ob¬ 
fervations on different 405 

Lanfdozvn, Lord, fpeeeh on the 
Regency 330 

Lavaier's opinion of Hogarth 

39 2 
Lauderdale, Duke, anecdote of 

349 
Laverfloke, in Hampfhire, ac¬ 

count of 21 
Law ftudiety proper courfe for, 

requefted 227 
Learned, the ft equently trifling 

purfuitsof 63 
Leeds, Doke of, account of the 

meeting at Whittington on 
the Revolution, 1688, 125 

Leeds, Duke of, biographical 
account of ’ 28s 

Leland chara&erifed as an au¬ 
thor 249 

Lenbx, Col. determination pf 
the officers on his behaviour 
565. Piince of Wales's 
behaviour to him 565 

Levet, Dr. the care taken by 
Dr. Johnfon to difeover his 
relations 383 

Library of the King of Den¬ 
mark, open to public ufe 
158. account of it 159 

Lichfield cathedral, ancient and 
prefent ftatd of 401. bene- 
tadlor to 522 

Lifford, Lord, biographical ac¬ 
count of 468,571 

Linealnjhire, an explanation of 
names of towns in Domef- 
day Bookwifhed for 202 

Liturgy, ufed in America, ap¬ 
proved by the bilhops, by 
the confecration of bifhops 
for America 141. addrefs 
to the American bi/hops on 
the alterations they made 

142 
Liverpool, flormat 563 
Livy, a MS. of, from book 

lx. to book lxxvii. in Sicily 

158 
Locke, doubt about fome of his 

MSS. 126 

Loggin, epitaphs on that fa- 
mily 398 

London-boufe, where the plan 
ef ir is to be found 123 

London (fhip) loft oft’Scilly 264 

7 
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London, the City addrefs Pre- nerally tend to cruelty 16 Naples, i^elllSen^ f^ z6J 
fented to their Majefties by Manufcripts, two, frequently Napper, Mr. particulars con 

the Lord Mavor 272. de- interlined on the fame cerning 9 
b,«r;„ a commoo^hal], on parchment 33. the Bri.ilh Najeby Cromwell s account of 

addreffing the JCing 365. Mufeum the proper afylutn the battle of 

trial about paying toll on for *2-3 
exportation of goods from Marlborough, Buchefs of, letter 
any town in England 461. t®, from Garth _ 194 

' ‘ Marriage, form of bidding to, how much the ground is 
raifed fince the reigns of 
Stephen and James I. 495. 
fire in 1132, which dell roy- 
ed the greateft part of the 

city 496 
Lonfdale, Earl, anecdote of ms 

in Wales 99. early, advan¬ 
tages of 384. bridewain in 

Cumberland 423 
Martyr, enquiry whenhe prints 

the new edition of Miller’s 
Dictionary 22 

Naturalfis, impofitionson 489, 
494 

Navigation, queries in 447 
Newcajlh on Tyne, the profti- 

tutes infefting the fireets 
there taken up 509 

News-paper efiablilhed in P raf¬ 

fia ‘ 563 
Newton, Bifhop, letter on the 

prophecies 3^3 

Loughborought Ld. his tpeeches 
on the regency 40,44, 331 

Louija, a novel, taken from Ca¬ 
roline of Lichfield 194 

Lucas, Rev. Richard, biogta- 
graphical account of 90 

Lunatics, io,oool. lefr hy Mrs. 
Betenfon to St. Luke’s 119 

Lupton i Life of Dean Nowell 
enquired for 264 

Lutdane , meaning of 0,8 

ft dale, c.arl, anecciote 01 ms L/ILUJliai; . , , -r\ ^ r or 
promifing a Ihip to Govern- Ma<>, Sermons, fa.fl.woa the 

ment, whic > w Maurogtni, Prince, carried pri- King at St. Paul’s 368 

Lotbejley manor, tenure of ex- foner to Peterfburg 2 ^’4 account o , ealied 
elained ' 320 Maxwell, Mrs. biographical Nine of Diamonds, why called 

_ p , cv t u- V] account of 374 the Curfs of Scotland ex- Loveday, John, biographical account or 374 
account of 471,487 May's treatment of a confump- plained 1 39 
account or ffW1 tfon North, Lord, his fpeeches on 

Lovell, Lord, his tomb in Hin- tion 305 > ’ 
ton church 119 Meals, the time of, tn the reign the regency s35> 232 

of Elizabeth 437 
Medical queflions 224. focieiy 

of London, anniverfary meet¬ 
ing 268. men, fociety for 
the relief of their widows 
and orphans inflituted 459 

Meninfki, a Perfian couplet 
quoted by, critique on IIO 

Mercury, calculations of the 
tranfit of, Nov. 5, 1789 9 

Meretrix explained 320 

Lydford Bridge, account of 519 Metcalf, John, a blind man, 
* account of 439 

Meyer, Jeremiah, biographical 
anecdotes of 90 

Michael’s, St. chapel, Aldgace, 

71 /TACAJV, cock, eggof a 198 account of _ _ 293’,495 
* Macbeth, critique on 20, 35 Milton, vindication of, bom 
M Leod, Ld. biographical ac- the cenfure of Dr. Johnfon 

*2&r ‘“2 
Madnefs, Mr. Baretti’s letter by children 15. progrefs of, m the medal on his alh- 

29progbnoftks Moravia, bill of mortality at Original,ty and imitation 
nous uu c & g thoughts on 305 
66- cure 7. on eu e a non defcript 0ne, ac. Orthography, thoughts on Eug- 

cOunt of 61 
Mowing-cabbage, culture of 97 
Murder of a Scotch pedlar in 

Wales 18 
Mitjic, conducive to lung life 

532 
Mujlin, a loom invented for 

working 363 

Northern naiions, general cha- 
rafteriftic of 35 

Nova Scotia, a new feminary 
of learning founded at 168 

Nourfe, Sir Charles, biographi¬ 
cal account of 378 

Nowell, Dean of St. Paul’s, 
life of, enquired for 254 

Nugent, Earl, account of that 

family 4°^ 

O. 

QATH, “ to fwear hy the 
hand” explained 205 

Oddington, inlcriptions in that 

church 3°* 
Oloff, Clajfen, funeral of 356 
Opium, efficacy of in the cure 

of madnefs 68 

of opium in 68 
Maitland,, Lord, his fpeech on 

the regency 53° 
Malmfbury Abbey-church, cau¬ 

tions about 119 
Malmefbury, Lord, grant to add 

the black eagle of Pruffia to 

his arms 462 
Malt, price of in 1484 7 
Man, general connexion ofthofe 

lifh 3*5 
Ojtnia, Bilhop, biographical ac¬ 

count of 178 
OJfan's flone, account of 243 
Oftend, hate of the new Pro- 

teffant Engiifh chapel at 45 9 
Oxford, regulations at 560 

N. 
P. 

of all ages 117 
Miftchefo Infirmary, remaiks p v.'ho T> Addington, Great, in War- 

relative .0 the improvement 1 wicklhi,’., foundation of a 

M° fi Wurxd, horfes refofe to6. f.n.ili« of peer, who church laid at 457 

to eat it 1C7 
Q&attkGfld, drverfbns of, too go- 

— - ■  / i 

have changed their names 
106. families of peers who church laid at _ _ 
have afiumed new names Painting, hi ftoric^ progrefs of, 

213,^0 in England 443 
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Paintings in the hall of the 
Apothecaries Company 199 

Pallijer, Sir Hugh, buries a 
lira tiger whojhot himfeif irt 
Greenwich Park 2-74 

Papilke, a fingular cafe of 494 
Parian Marble, account ot c;o. 

received its death’s wound by 
being cut up tor a piece of 
marble qo. hint of the au¬ 
thor of the Difiertation on, 
to the Remarker 100 

Paris, infurreftion at 457 
Parka, James, biographical ac¬ 

count of 472 
Parliament, proceedings in, on 

fettling the regency 133. 
opened by commilhon 173* 
commiffion read liuheHou.e 

of Lords 268 
Parliamentary language cot- 

refted 4°4 
Party, on the fpit it of, in Eng¬ 

land 43^ 
Pafcal, Munfieur, account of 

216 

Paul, Rev. Willtam, anecdote 
of 26 

Pearfon, Rifhop, theological 
works of, enquired after 493 

Peerage, a lift of thofe families 
that have affirmed new names 

105, 213, 400 
Peers, Houfe of, fcheme for 

improving 38 
Pelham, feal of 409. creft 

granted by Edw. II f. 409 
P tiling, Dr. ch a rafter of, ex¬ 

tracted from bis Sermons 
iq. biographical account of 

^ 3T4 
penal laws of Andent Rome 

246 

Per aval on the improvement 
of infirmaries 191 

Perieux, M. de la, the French, 
circumnavigator, advices 
from 2 f 4 

Perjian couplet quoted by Mc- 
ninlki, critique on 114 

Tiler le Poor, St. hiftorical ac¬ 
count of the church of 300 

Philanthropic Society, hints to 
98 

Philips, John, account of 416 
Phyficians, hints to 7. exami¬ 

nation of,refpefting his Mi- 
jelly’s illnefs 170. debate 
on the examination of 429 

Pindar, Sir Paul, account of 
14, 251 

3 in e Hi Library, account of 69 
?itt, Mr. his fpeeches, 40, 41, 

42, 43, 46, 133, 138, 139, 
229, 235, 427, 428, 429, 
4;o, 329. addrellcd by the 
merchants and bankers of 

London 81 
Planetarium, defeription of a 

new one 114 
Plate, the Archives of Chfift;- 

anity were drawn up by a 
more maherly hand than 
his 209. various tranflations 
of an epigram from 421 

Poetic wri err, fince Pope, moft 
celebrated 292 

Poetry, facred, defence of 396 
Potjon, the death of a man by 

170 
Poland become dependent on 

the King of Prufiia 77. 
roufed by the fupport of 
Pruifia 165. intelligence 
from 265 

Po/wbeh’s circular letter to his 

fubferibers 411 
Poor, a beneficial plan for their 

relief 38. the beft method 
of employing them 254 

Pope and Dryden con'traited 
391. Pope defended 512 

Pop Jo million to Japan 310 
Population, calculations con¬ 

cerning, from the parifli-re- 
girter at Selborne 6r 

Portraits, old, enquired after 
491 

Pjl-horfs duties, caufe deter¬ 
mined’ 83 

PoJUing infeription, fenfe of 

3l5 
Potatoes, fir {I imported imu 

Europe in 1563 437 
Pott's works, additions to 1 76 
Pyle manor, tenure explained 

32 1 

PoynfZ, Stephen, enquiry con¬ 
cerning him, 447 

Pretender, anecdotes of 4 
Pricjlley, Ds. his letter declin¬ 

ing his annual publication 
of aafwers to his opponents, 
and calling on them to de¬ 
fend their opinions 10. let¬ 
ters to, on his addrefs 
208. cenfured 393. vindi¬ 
cated 394- free thoughts 
on, and bis opponents 394. 
letter on the Bifhop of Sr, 
David’strafts in controverfy 
488. his controverfies not 
the kind to which the Ma¬ 
gazine fhould 0e open 497 

Prints annually exported to the 
value of 6o,oool. 404- 

Prior, critique on his “Paulo 
Purganti” 193 

Prior, Rev. John, biographical 
account of 467' 

Proclamation for the fuppreffing 
of riots and tumults amongli 
the colliers 364 

Promijes, dale, compared to o;d 

debts 4 
P> otefiant chapel at Ofiend 455 
Prujjia, Kingof, his Effay on 

the Forms of Government 

322 intelligence from 336. 
treaty of defensive, "a) 1 i a me 

with the King of England 
337. bill of mortality 458. 

treaty, debate on 463 
PruJJicin AmbafTador’s note to 

the Diet at Warfaw 76 
Pfalms, enquiry who were the 

tranllators of the book of 
290 

Pufey manor, tenure of 278 

CL 

Quicksilver frozen 80 

R. 

AD NOR, Lord, his fpeech 
on the regency 333 

Raikes, Mr. affiffed by Mr. 
Stock in eftabltfhing Sunday 

fehools 423 
Ramfgate, phenomenon ieen 

from the pilot’s bench there 

325 
Rnpei-jcorreftion refpefting53 x 
Ravodon, Lord, his fpeech on 

the regency 329 
Payne, Rev. Mr. biographical 

accouat of 179 
Read, Dr. account of his death 

568> 577 
Re Aunt, obfervations on the 

fchirrus contrafted 435 
Regency, debates m parliament 

on fettling the 40, 44, 133, 
169, 227, 462, 329, 425, 
523. commillioners Irom 
Ireland arrive to addrefs the 
Prince of Wales on 170. 
proteft of the Lords againit 
the Regency-bill 425 

Revelations, Newton’s letters 

on _ 3§3 
Revolution, narrative of what 

pa {Ted at Whittingham in 

1688 125 
Rice, wild, natural hiftory of 

127 
Richmond, Duke of, his fpeech 

on the regency 330 
Robinfon, Dr. Anthony, not con¬ 

cerned in writing the Hilt ory 
of Jamaica 217. accountof 
him 218 

Roman Catbolicks, a reply to 
Berington on their princi¬ 
ples 32. on the toleration 
of 224. vindicated 424 

Rome, intelligence from 458 
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Rotterdam, intelligence from 

45 7 
Routb is colle£\ing the frag¬ 

ments of the Ante-Nicene 
fathers 174 

Royalty Theatre, judgment pall¬ 
ed on the juftices of the 
Tower hamlets 463 

Rundle, Bilhop, anecdo'es of 
206. lift of his works 207 

RuJTia, preparations for war in 
163. intelligence from 557. 
Empreft of, gives rewards to 
her officers. 1563. protects 
the Baltic Teas 563 

Ruffians and Tuiks, an engage¬ 
ment between 76 

Ruffians and Swedes, ffate of 
the war between 562 

Ruf, John, anecdotes of 198 
Ryan, Dr. biographical anec¬ 

dotes cf 88 
Ryan, Luke, biographical ac¬ 

count of • 578 

S. 

. Omtr's, itinerary through 

50.1 
Sarsjicld, Count de, biographi¬ 

cal account of 574 
Saxon words ftill in ufe at Sel- 

borne 143. books and ms- 
nufcripts, where to be found 

349 
Scare, or thornback, frequently 

made to reprefent monfters, 
and impofe on unwary natu¬ 
re lifts 494 

Sib-elc, his life and chemical 
difcoveries 306 

Scbirifffs art in raifing fhadts 
or (pints fabulous 492 

School corrections, improper 
ones ufed 489 

Scotland, intelligence from 79. 
170,456, 560. the Com¬ 
plaint of, is not fo fcarce as 
iD. H. fuppofts 254. Plan 
ofKriox,'S'pi&urefquefcenery 
of 326. in what part lay the 
territories of Galgacus? 236. 
Gaelic chronicle of Scotch 

Kings 497 

Scott, Hon. 'John, biographical 

anecdotes of 85 
Scott, John, anecdotes of 522. 

particulars of htsdying mo¬ 

ments 523 

Scurvy, cure for 37 

Seat of Durham Dean and 
Chapter 123, 124, 226, 

40°, 494 

Sedley, dory of 547 
Stlborne priory, account of 145. 

ftatutes to be obferved by 

their cvnons 145 
Selby, Dame Dorothy, monu 

ment of 26 
Settlement cafe decided 266 
•SVwardJMifs, her liri&ures on 

the Woodmen of Arden 291, 

389, 5 10 
Shades, an attempt to raite the 

fhades of departed perlonr,a 
ftoiy of, enquired after 254 

Shakejpear, critique on his 
Macbeth 20. enquiry whe¬ 
ther he did not, fame partof 
his life, live near Hinckley 
25. critique on his Tempeft, 
Troilus and Creinda, and 
Macbeth 35. paflage in his 
Hamlet explained 388. his 
name, orthography of 494. 
fac iimiit of his (ignature 

494 
Sheridan s[peech on the regency 

525 

Sheriffs appointed 461 
Shipping, regulations refpedt- 

ing in the two Carolmas and 
Georgia 79 

Shorne font deferibed 401 
Sick man, Andrew Horde’s ad¬ 

vice to 8 
Signs, on the origin of‘226, 

421, 492, 531 
Silejia, bill of mortality at 458 
Silver mines difeovered in IN. 

America 79 

Simpjon, Redmond, biographical 
account of 198 

Sktete, Dr. Thomas, biographi¬ 
cal account of 575 

Skittle-grounds, impropriety of 
tolerating them 303 

Slavery, thoughtson,byThick- 
nefte 14. humanity of the 
Jamaica planters vindicated 
126. quotations from Scrip¬ 
ture in defence of 319* 
thoughts on 334, 433. ne¬ 
gro-trade, the tint attempt 
from England in 1562 437 

Slaves, their treatment in Ja¬ 
maica 78 

Slave-trade, French ideas of 
291. debate on 462. fer- 
mon on, preached at Briftol 

499 
Smithjield-market, depravity of 

boys that attend there 98 
Snode, that word explained 6 
Snow, great fall of at Vienna 

80 

Societies, ptovidert ufe of 38 
Somerjet, Charles, Duke of, his 

letters 24 
Soul, union of with the body 

25r 
South Seas language, obferva- 

tions on 405 

Spain, King of, funeral offices 
performed in London 81, 
438. pioclaimed l6t> 

Speaker of the Houfe of Com¬ 

mons chofen 487? 567 
SportJ'mcn, hints to 195 
S[-irits, letters on 287. railed 

by Schiriffi fabulous 492. 
Squirrel, grey, of America, 

nearly extirpated by the red 
109 

Stage, improprieties in pointed 
out ‘ 407 

Stephens, R. his character as 
an editor of the New Tefta- 
ment 386, 312 

Steynor, Richard, biographical 
account of 278 

Stock, Mr. affifled Mr. Raikes 
in founding Sunday-fahools 

42S 
Stockholm, the Diet of pro¬ 

claimed 166 
Stormont, Lord, his fpeeches on 

the regency 45, 48, 329 
Strabo's Works, a lyltem of 

geography, not travels 51 
Stafford,Ma< qu sof,hisfpterhts 

on the regency 40 
Strathmore, Lady, obtains a di¬ 

vorce 267 
Stuart, Charles, anecdotes of 4 
Studies, their particular influ¬ 

ence on life 532 
Suicide, caufe and increa e of 

68. in Greenwich Park 173. 
Mr. Gibbon’s tenements 
on 246. ftory of Voltaire 
and an Englifti gentleman 

u O 

252 
Sulfrave Church deferibed 397 
Sultan, death of the 464. ce¬ 

remony of girding on the 
imperial feymirar 563 

Sunday fchool, M r.Bickerftafte’a 
plan for one in Leicefterlhire 
204 orig:n of the general 
eftabliffiment of 423 

Sutton Place, account of 108, 
further particulars 223 

Sweden, intelligence from 78, 
261, 454, 562. prepara¬ 
tions lor carrying on the 
war 165. King of, his 
fpeech to the Slates 355 

Swedes and "Ruffians, ftate of 
the war between 562 

Swinden, Tobias, account of 
wiffied for 254 

Sword, a broad crooked fword 
explained 211 

T. 

CJ’ARRAT, Ifaac, biograph i- 

graphical account oi 181 
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*Tav'iftock, borough of, account 

of 5*8 
Tkx, the right of the French 

to tax themfeIves iiluitrated 

3*7 
‘Temperance and Intemperance, 

fcaleof 399 

T&mpefi, critique on a p&flage 

in the 35 
Templars, preceptoryof, at Sel- 

borne 146 

Tenures} old, account of 321 

Teft) remarks on an intended 

application relative to 120. 

Aft, reafons why that aft 

ihould continue 302. and 

Corporation Aft, debate on 

462 

Thames, bear batted on the jce 

near Rotherhithe 82. di¬ 

versions on when frozen over 

174 

Theocratic government of the 

jews 95 
Theodor ic compared to William 

the Firft 152 

Thermometer, Rate of, during 

the froft 80. observations 

during the late froft in Eng¬ 

land and in Italy 100. mo¬ 

ral and phyfical 399 

"Thunder-florin at Tetbury 17c. 

at Hinckley, during a fall 

of Snow 223 

Tburl&w, Lord, hisfpeeches on 

the regency 45? 48? 332 
Tiles found at Caen 211 

Tam, on the mode of calculat¬ 

ing it _ 155 
Tinhy, Ralph, biographical ac¬ 

count of 574 

Tithes, agiftment, queftions re¬ 

lative to 197. div.ne right 

of 446 

Tfwofthe Saxonsexplainec49o 

Tontine, fcheme’ for 567 

Topography, attraftions of 221 

Ti\ idejmetfs token s expl a in ed 2 5 

2ravelling, danger cf Proteft- 

ants travelling in Catholic 

countries 18 

Tra-vis, Mr. hints fuggefted to 

225 

Tic-trac, game of, account of 

38,124 

Trinity, enquiry into the au¬ 

thenticity cf 1 John v. 7. 

IOT, 299 

Trinitarians called on by Dr. 

Prieftley for theirdefence 11 

Trailus and Creflida, critique on 

a paflage in 35 
Turkey, intelligence from 166 

Tuikijh iai ies drefs deferibed 

238. hu(hands, account of 

n.9 

Tu*h and Ruffians, an engage¬ 

ment between 76. and Auf- 

trians, ftate of 558 

V. 
r . • 

JfANE, Lord, biographical 

account of 375. Lord and 

Lady, portraitures or, drawn 

from life 403 

Vella, Abbe, is printing.a col- 

leftion of letters in Arabic 

158 

Venice, intelligence from 78. 

death of rhe Doge of 458 

Ventilation,ihe ufe of, in infir¬ 

maries 191 

Vienna, intelligence from 166, 

'264, 457, 464 

Views, fine, in Devonlhire 519 

Vines, account of an infeft that 

infefts them 62 

Voltaire, where buried, and his 

heart deposited 197- his 

houfe at Ferney 197. anec¬ 

dote of, refpefting his dtfign 

of Suicide with an Enghih 

gentleman 252 

1 

W. 

pyAGGON-LOAD of coals 

drawn by men from 

Loughborough to London, 

ill miles 82 

Wainmati, Dp. biographical ac¬ 

count of 571 

Wales, documents of the zn- 

tient hiftory of 50. the form 

of a bidding theie 99. au¬ 

thentic documents of an- 

tient Britifh hiftory 335 

Wales, Prince of, his donation 

of joool. to the poor of Lon¬ 

don 81. his anfwer to the 

Irifh addrefs 266, 363. his 

behaviour to Col. Lenox 56 5 

W Ikin/haw, Mifs, account of 3 

Wallis, Dr.original letters of 3, 

113,293. indefatigable in 

-decyphering, and not re¬ 

warded for it 3. /killed in 

theology 293. bis deferip- 

tion of diSfenters 294 

Wails and gates found under 

ground near Biiliter-lane495 

Walter, Major, biographical 

account of 279 

Warburicn charaftenfed 248 

Ward, kilis Swain in fighting 

461 

Wajhingtcv, Gen. his reception 

at Philadelphia 559 

Water, fall, made frefh by dif- 

tillation 195. of the Heart- 

felt-mountain,efficacyof 540 

Weather, obfervations on 318 

Wentworth, Godfrey, biogra¬ 

phical anecdotes of 9° 

Wcfl, Mrs. Anne, biographical 

accountof §5 
Wefl India intelligence 78,166, 

559 
W’eflrninjler, undue eleftion for 

complained of 174 
Wefton family, account of 108, 

223 

Weflon in Arden, manors be¬ 

longing c© it, and account 

of the owners 253 

Whaley, Mr, arrives from his 

journey on foot to the Holy 

Land " 566 

Wbere-about, critique on 20. 

explained 124 

Whirling Sunday, whyfo called 

491 

Whitt Ingham, Dean, deftroyed 

the monuments at Durham 

520 

Whittington, narrative of what 

pa fled there at the Revolu¬ 

tion in 1688 125 

Wife to be let on leafe 432 

Wigtoft, extraft from a parith 

book in 1484, 6. church, 

when rebuilt 123 
Wilks, Mr. his tranfiation cf 

fome of the poems of Hafiz 
no 

William the Firfl compared to 

Theodoric 152 

William> Henry, Prince, honours 

paid to him at Port Royal, 

Jamaica 166 

Wiljcn, Willi:m, biographical 

accountof 3*4 
Windthank, Sir Ralph, a ma- 

nufeript letter of his en¬ 

quired after 126 

Windjor, g-ila given by the 

Princefs royal there 564 

Winter, influence of 33 

Wolfe, Gen. defign for a mo¬ 

nument to him 3,123 

Woman had her throat cut in 

the Strand 268 

Woodbridge Church, hiftoricaf 

accountof 301 

Woodmen of Arden, Mifs Se¬ 

ward’s ftriftures on the Pre¬ 

face to 291, 389, 510 

Wool, manner of paying the 

Queen’s wool 203 

Wofl~gatherers explained 203 

y. 

YORK, Duke of,his fpeech4$ 
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A. 

^ABYSSINIA, a Voyage to 

54.5 
Adv'erBty; or, The Tears of 

Britannia, a Poem, by a 

Lady 444 
Abutter's Sermon on theDeath O 

of Mr. Henderfon 151, 504 

Alfred, by Dr. Withers 144 

America, Iflands on the Coaft 

of, Account of 156 

Ambrefoury Abbey, a Poem 439 

Andrews’* Anecdotes antient 

and modern 440 

Autography, Britilh 32 

Ayfcougb's General Index to 

t£ie Gentleman’s Magazine 

343 

B. 

£EAUTOY's Speech fW re¬ 

gulating the Conveyance 

of Negroes, with Qbferva- 

tions on the Evidence a- 

gainft the Bill 433 

Bell’s Clafiical Arrangement of 

Fugitive Poetry 444 
Bible, Edition of the Golpels 

in Greek, collated with 

many MSS. printed m Den¬ 

mark 550 

Bibliotheca ClaJJica ' 156 

Bibliotheca Topographica Bri- 

tannica, N° XL1X. 339 

Bidlakt’s Sermon on the S! ve- 

trade 239 

Birch's Abbey of Ambrelbury 

Charity-fcbools, Letters to the 

Patrons and Tiufteesor 434 

Chart a Papyracea Mufei Bor- 

giani Velitns 434 
Cbatterton’s Life, with Criu- 

cifms on his Genius and 

Writings 537 

Chnjl, an EftTay on the Tranf- 

figuration of 539 

Church of England, a fecond 

Addrefs to the Members of 

543 
Cleaver, Biftiop of Chefter’s, 

Two Sermons 151,539 

Cooper’s Sermon 537 

Craven’s Jonrney into the Cri¬ 

mea, to Conllantinople 237 

Crawford on Animal Heat 

129,219 

Cronfiedt's Syftem of Minera- 

1 >gy 39 

Crowe's Oratio Crewi ana 150 

• fc- 

D. 

JfjAHOMY, Memoirs of Boffa 

Abadee, King of 433 

Dawes’ Vindication of the pro¬ 

ceedings of Lords and Com¬ 

mons upon the Regency 242 

Dickfon’s Letterson Slavery 433 

Diluents, a Treatife on 242 

Doves Sermon cn the Slave- 

trade 240 

Dupaty’s Travels through Italy 

240 

E. 
f , 

439 
Books, Abftra&s of ACls of 

Parliament prohibiting the 

Importation and Sale of 443 

Botany Bay, Narrative of the 

Expedition to 340 

Brand's Hift. of Newcaftle 533 

Britannia, Gough’s new edi¬ 

tion of Camden’s 546 

jSritifh Autography 32 

Burgefs’ Tra&atus varii Latini 

a Crevier, Brotier, Auger, 

&c. 53 

C. 

QALIOVE; or, The Mufical 

Mifeellany 546 

Cambridge, A brief View of 

the intended Canal from to 

the River Stort 156 

Camden, Gough’s improved edi¬ 

tion of 546 

Canada, Account of 156 

Canonbury, Hiftory and Anti¬ 

quities of 339 

Carrieres, Des, Diftertation on 

Virgil’s Defcription of the 

• antient Roman Plough 53 

JJLLIOT's Dipping not Bap- 

tifing 539. An Examina¬ 

tion of his Opinions 539 

Equiano, Olandah, or, Guftavus 

Valla, the interefting Nar¬ 

rative of the Life of 539 

F. 

JfANCY, the Grove of 341 

Fmch's Addrtfs to Perfons 

recovered from apparent 

Death 445 

Fox againfl Fox; or, Political 

Blofloms fcleCted from bis 

Speeches 144 

Fraud's Appendix to Thoughts 

on Subfcriplion 543 

Friendjhip, the Cottage of. a 

Legendary Paftoral 441 

G. 

\ntlerran s Magazine, Ge- 

eral IndextothefirftFifty- 

jtVolumesof 343 

Vol. LIX. Part L 

George III. Order of his Pro- 

ceftion to St. Paul’s 340 

Gerard’s Propofal fora Collec¬ 

tion of lul'criptions 445 

Gibbon s Hiftory of the Decline 

and Fall of the Roman Em¬ 

pire. Vol. IV. 152,243,342 

Gibert’s Observation for les E- 

crirp de M. de Voltaire 69 

Gdpin's Sermons 543 

Gloucejler, Prince William- 

Henry, Duke of, Memoirs 

of . 339 
Goodwin on the Connexion of 

Life wuh Rtfj iration 57 

Gough’s new Edition of Ca vi¬ 

deo's Britannia ^4 5 
Grand, Le, his Hiftory of A- 

byftinia 343 

G reg ory'sLi fe ofC hatterton 537 

H. 

JffARGROVE’s Hiftory of 
Rnarelborough,with Har¬ 

rogate, and its Medicinal 

"Waters 43S 
Hm'ington’s Letter on Inflam¬ 

mable and Depblogifticated 

Airs forming Water 541 

Harrogate and Knarelborough, 

Hiftory of 433 

Henderfon, Mr. fohn, Sermon 

on his Death 3 51 

Hewlet’s Vindication of the 

Authenticity ef the Parian 

Chronicle 49 

Holder on Slavery 433 

Holt’s Characters of the Kings 

and Queens ofEngland43y 

Homer’s Hymn to Venus, 

translated bv Ritfon 539 

Hopkinjon’j Two Difcourfes, 

with a Sermon at the Afy- 

lur11 . 537 
Horace, an Imitation of the 

Twelfth Ode of, by Peter 

Pindar 250. Edition of, in 

Denmark 5S1' 
Horbeny s Sermons 12 

HorfUy, Bp. his Sermon for the 

Benefit of the Humane So- 

ciety 547 

Hutton’s Court of Requeft 63, 

Diftertation on Juries 543 

I. 
JAMESON’S Treatife on 
J Diluents 242 
Johnfon, Dr. additional Volume 

of his Works C43 

Jones’* Sermon 339 

Italy, Travels through, in Let¬ 

ters written in the Year 
i?S>5 , . 240 

Juries, a Diftertation on 543 
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K. 

JfNlkhampton, the Abbey of 

44 * 
Kite, on the Recovery of the 

Apparently Dead 58 

Knarefborcugh and Harrogate, 

Hiftory of 438 

Knox's Oofervation on the Li¬ 

turgy, with a Propolal for 

a Reform *141 

Knox's Pi&urefque Scenery of 

Scotland, Plan of 326 

Krauter’s Effay on the Pro¬ 

phecy of Ifaiah, vii. 14, 

15, 16, compared wish 

Matth. i. 18—23? 540 

v L. 

ffEttfom’s Hiftory of fome of 

the Eifedts of Hard Drink¬ 

ing . ^ 445 
Lewis's Memoirs of Prime 

William-Henry Duke of 

Glaucefter 339 

Literary Intelligence 158, 445 > 

55° 
Liturgy, Observations on, with 

a Propofal for its Reform 

141 
Lob o's Voyage to Abyffinia 

543 
Lojft's Letters on the Qu eft inn 

of Regency 143 

Long-more s Sermon 339 

M. 

fypCullocb’s Obfervarions on 

the HerringFifheries 5 30- 

Report on the practical U- 

til.ty of the improved Sea- 

Com oafs 539 

Mtdicnl 'Journal, London,'vol. 

IX. pash; iii. 147, vol. IX. 

part iv. 344 
Medical Society of London, Me¬ 

moirs of, vol. II. 434? 540 

Mends, Sermon on the Slave- 

Trade 341 
JMiiricojtn, the 436 

Mineralogy, Effays towards a 

Sy'ftem of '59 
Mot fist’s Philotoxi Ardena?, 

the Woodmen of Arden 

143, 291, 389, 51° 

Morton s Sfeimon 56 

Mullers Zooiogia Danjca 551 

N. 

vigaiion from Cambridge to 

the River Stour 156 

Neivcaftle, Hiftory and Anti¬ 

quities of the Town and 

County of 533 

Nichols’s Hiftory of Canonbory 

339 
Nicholjon s Sermons 69 

Norris’s .Memoirs of the Reign 

of BoiTa Abadee, King of 

D'homy 433 

Nova Scotia, the Prefent State 

of, with an Account of 

Canada, and the Bnti/h Ii- 

lands on the Coafts of A- 

156 meric a 

O. 

QP.ator, the Engliih 534 

Ovid’s Art of Love, Edi¬ 

tion of, in Denmark 551 

P. 

JfArian Chronicle, a Vindica¬ 

tion of the Authenticity 

of _ 49 
Philalethes, Difcourfe concern¬ 

ing the Refurredtion of 

Bodies 434 

Philotoxi A? denes 143, 291, 

389, 510 

Pickett, Alderman, Plan of his 

Pubic Improvements of 

London 340 

Pindar, Peter, his Epiftle to a 
Falling Minifter ; alfo an 

Imitation of the Twelfth 

OdecfPIorace 250. Sub¬ 

jects for Painters, &c. 550 

Pinelli Bibliotheca 69 

Pitt, Mr. his. Letter to the 

* Prince of Wales 241 

Poems, Sacred and Mora! 250 

Poetry, Pieces of Familiar, by 

Florifer 250 

Polivbe/e’s Sermons 534. Eng¬ 

lish Orator 534 

Porteous, Biflvp, his Sermon 

on the Thankfgivingj 537 

Prayer, Forms of, for the 

Proteftsnt Difle liters in 

Msnchefter 543 

Priejlley, Dr. Letter to 69 

Publications, New 70, 159, 

255, 466 

R. 

J? Am fay’s Addrefs to the 
Publick on the Slave- 

Avigation, Inland, a Brief 1 rale 433 
1 V View of the intended Na- Regency, Thoughts on thePre- 

fent Proceedings of the 

Commons 143- the Prof- 

peft before us 143. De¬ 

bates on, in the Houf“ of 

Commons, Dt-c. 16, 1788, 

143. the Powers of a Re¬ 

gent confiitutionallv conft- 

dered 143. the Qmefticm 

folved, on the Right of the 

Prince of Wales to be foie 

Regent 143- A Short View 

of the g eat Queftion 143. 

A Dialogue on 143. Three 

Letters on the Queftion of 

R-gency, by Capel Lofit 

14^. Detached Hints on 

tne Qneftion in its prefent 

State 144. An impartial 

Rev! w of the prefent great 

Q“e« ion 144. Letters to 
Mr. Pitt, on the Reftri&ion 

of the Regent’s Authority- 

144. Refiedions on the 

Cafe of a Regency 144. 

A folemp Appeal to the 

Citizens of Great Britain 

and Ireland on the prefent 

Emergency 144. Hiftory 

of the Royal MaHdv, with 

Remarks on Hurne Tooke’s 

Letter 144. Allied 144* 
Pitt’s Letter to the Prince 

of Wales 241. Prince of 

Wales’s Letter to Mr. Pitt 

241. Specimen of ail the 

Add relies that have been, 

and all that will be, pre- 

fented to Mr. Pitt 241. 

The prefent National Em- 

barraiTnaen$ confidsrea 241. 

A Country Gentleman’s - 

Letters to a Member of 

Parliament on the prefent 

State of the Nation 241. ' 

Addrefs to t’ e Pijnce of 

Wales, on t ,.e Report of 

his Intention to refufe the 

Regency 241. Stridbutes 

on the Prince of Wales’s 

Letter to Mr. Pitt 241. 

Queftion folved ; or, The 

Right of the Prince of 

WTaies 241. Letters on 241* 

Copy of a Declaration of 

Articles fubferibed by the 

Members of Adrniniftration 

241. Letter to the molt 

infoient Man alive 241, 

Copy of a Speech, which, 

it is faid, will be delivered 

by the Prince of Wales to 

both Houfes of Parliament 

241. Letter to the Prince, 

from a Man of Kent 241. 

Mr. Grenville’s fpeeeh on 

242. Seven Letters to the 

People of Great Britain, by 
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a Whig 242. A Vindica¬ 

tion of the Lords and Com¬ 

mons upon the Regency 242 

Religion of Nature., an Apology 

for profefling the 543 

Rigby’s Report on the Regula¬ 

tion* in the Diet of Wotk- 

h -uTs at Norwich 439 

Ritjon, H imer’s Hymn to Ve¬ 

nus i ran dated by 339 

Roman Uifiory, a Series of 

Prints of 445 

Rowley's Treatife on Female 

Diforders 63. Treatife on 

vaiious Dilorders 251 

S. 

SCHWARTZ, Reflexion fur 

TEfclavage des Negres 433 

Scotland, One Day's Journey 

ro the Highlands of 243 

SedUy, Cornelia, Hiftory of 547 

Seiborne, Natural Hiftory and 

Antiquities of 60, 144 

Sermon by a Youth 341 

Sbakefpeare Gallery, Catalogue 

ot the Pictures in 44Z 

Short, Charles, Hiftory of 341 
Simplon s Sacred Literature 341 

Slave-T' *de,Thonghts on 239. 

Btdhke’s Sermon on 239. 

Dore’s Sermon cn 240 

Slavery and Freedom, liberal 

Strictures on 240. D’ckfon’s 

Letters on 433. Holder's 

Efi’ay on 433. Ramfay’s 

Addrefs on 433* R flexions 

fur PEfclava^e des Negres, 

par Schwartz 433- Beau- 

foy’s Speech, with Obfcrva- 

t?ons on the Bill 433 

Soldier. The Poor Soldier, an 

American Tale, founded on 

Fa (ft 341 

Steele's Lovr-r and Reader 34 

Steverfin s S imon on the Re- 

volut on 339 

Stewart, Mr?. Cafe written by 

herfelf, with her Lette.s to 

Lo d Rawdon 156. Poft- 

feript to her Cafe 24I 

Stock's Sermon before the Hu¬ 

mane Society 241 

Stone's Political Reformation 

on a large Scale; or, a Plan 

of an Houle of Commons, 

See. 741 

Sydcnham'j\V orkr, wi th An n 0- 

tations by Geo. Wallis 55 

T. 

CJT’AYLOR's Philofophical and 

Mathematical Cos>menta- 

riesof Proclusonthe iliBook 

of Euclid’s Elements 434 

Tench's Narrative of the Expe¬ 

dition to Botany Bay 34® 

Terence, new Edition of in Den¬ 

mark \ 553 

Thar.kjgiving for the 23d of 

_ April 34S 

Tooke, Horne, a Letter to, on 

hisTwoPiir of Portraits 241 

Tuwnjon*s S rmons 12 

Trifier, The 436 

Trimmer's Defcription of a Set 

of Piintsof Roman Hiftory 

444 

W. 

JJrALES, Prince or, Letter 

to Mr. Pitt 241 

Wallis's Edition of Sydenham’s 

Works 35 

Walter's Sermon 343 

Warburton, Bo. bis Works 137 

Warburton and a Warburtoniant 

Tra<fts by 24-7 
Wejion's Tranflation of Philo- 

toxi Ardens 143, 291,389, 

5x0 
Whig and No Whig, a Political 

Paradox 144 

White s Natural Hiftory and 

Antiq. of Selborne 60, 144 

Widow, the Young ; or, The 

Hift. of Cornelia Sedlev 547 

Woodmen of Arden S ward’s 

Struftures on 291, 389,510 

INDEX to the POETRY in Vol. LIX. Part!. 
A. 

AJAXof Sophocles, Chorus 

from 350 

B. 

net tranlUted 237 

Cat, Verfes on a favourite one 

which died in a Snare 350 

Cbrifiiani Injlitutio 4 -1 

Co££’i Eplogueto Matilda 536 

Epinicion D ebb one 449 

Erinr.a, Tranflation of a Greek 
Ode ©f 

B. Cobb's Ep logueto Matilda 536 F« 

,, „ . . Cowper’sPoems,Veifeswritten _ .U/iv r 
B~> Mrs. Verfes to, written 0£, blank Leaf i„ 3., pWCr, Sonnet to 

on Paper which conveyed c^y^odeonHisMajeity’s r A ^ d Crejfiwich'sOdson His Majefty’s ^ 

Recovery 236 ; uu‘ 

Crouch, Mrs. Lines written un¬ 

der a Portrait of 72 

fome Hair-rollers 353 

Rowling-green-door, antienl in- 

feription on 259 

Brooke, Dr. Lines oil 352 

Bullfinch, Verfes on the Death p 

ot a 163 
Butcher, Roiirr/,Epitaph on 353 JfyAl'RT, to the 238 

Deborah, Song of, para- 

C. phrafed 449 

r rs i Delia in Nive Ambulans (La- 
rARTs Ode to the Red- . . v „r« . ^ 
Cl W T • >. rp r tin and Englilh) 450 

bread (Latin),,!. Tranf- Tranllation of theHe- 

latton ot an OJe » brew Qde on His Maicfty’s 
,60. Tranflation of h,s Ode Recovery 

totheRedbreaft 160. lianl- J 

lation of an Italian S nner, £ 

by the Abbe Caftiam 257. 

Story o>Proferpme257. and JfDwards, Bryan, O .’e to 3 51 

Lifter, S -nnet to 258. Cho- Erg/ijhman muling on Fa- 

rus from the Ajax ot Sopho- fhion in Queen Elizabeth’s 

cles 350. SonnetonMr.Hay- Time 196 

'iary, to the 

G. 

16® 

554 
7 x 

448 

Q.EO. III. In Regem ad 

Mentem Integram Refti- 

tutum 256. Ode in Cele¬ 

bration of his happy Reco¬ 

very 256. In faluttm Regis 
Renovatam 256. Thanks¬ 

giving Ode on HisMajefty’s 

happy Recovery (Hebrew) 

256, Genius of Britain, an 

Ode on his Recovery 350. 

Hcratiana, in Regem Con- 

valefcentem 450. A Tri- 

bu’e from Veda, on the 

Thankfgiving 432. Ode tor 

his Birth-day 532. Tranf- 

. lation of the Hebrew Ode 

V1V.J —..-j - -y- on his Recovery 3^3 

ley’s Excurfion to Italy 3 53 Epigram on an Apothecary Gillum's Prologue to Mahomet 
ffnjjiar.i, Abbe, his Italian Son- turned Brewer 75 
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H. 

TTALSEWELL, Lo'fs of, re¬ 

commended 10 Sir Joihua 

Reynolds as a Subjecl for 

his Pencil 450 

Hay ley, Mr. Sonnet on his Ex- 

curfion to Italy 553 

Headley, Mr. Verfes on 75 

Htro. The College Hero 451 

Her os Acadtm'uus 060 

Hodgfon, Meftrs .John am! Tbo- 

mas, Sonnet to 71 

Horace, Book III. OJe XII!. 

imitated, by Mils Seward 

7 s. An Ode in Imitation 

of 161. A Song in Imita¬ 

tion of Epode XV. 351. 

Lib. I. Ode XXII. 555 

Hull on, Sonnet to 25 8 

I. 

BfACKSO A7, Mr. Verfes on 

J the Death of 448 

Jodr ell’sEpitaph for Dr. John- 

fon _ 35° 
Jobnftn, Dr. Epitaph for 350 

Julia. On Myrtillo’s fir ft View 

of 162. On feeing her dance 

363. Onfeeiogh-ratChurch 

432. On feeing jullagather- 

ing Rotes in the Dew 452 

L. 

J{ARK, Sonnet to the Lark 

on Dartmoor 518 

Lcaibes, Mils Mary, Epitaph 

on 260 

Lemo'ne's Lines to the Memory 

of John Huddlefton Wynne 

555 
Liberty, from Metaftafio 554 

Lilies of the b alley, Verfes to a 

Lady With 336 

L jier and Cary, Sonnet to 258 

M. 

J^JAIIOMET, Prologue and 

Epilogue to 355 

Matilda, Prologue and Epi¬ 

logue to 556 

Metaftafio, Liberty, from 554 

Meylrr's Genius of Britain, an 

Ode 330 

Moon-light 448 

Myrtillo's firft View of Julia 

162. Invocation to the 

Breezes on his Return home 

■ 35z 
W. 

PsjEbET'ON’s Sonnet to Se¬ 

ward 31. Sonnet to him 71 

November, Son 11 et w r i tten 10353 

Nympbam Font is, O de ad 553 

P. 

pASQUI AyEnviHe 72. Lines 

written at Filherwick 73 

Patriot:Jm , 162 

Pindar, Peter, Lines addrefted 

to , . 555 
Pratt’s Prologue toMatilda 556 

Primrofe, to the *• 2C9 

Prologue for the Opening of a 

Society for Moral and Lite¬ 

rary Inquiries 164 

Projcrpine, tranflated from O- 

vid’s Metamorphofes 257 

Pyne’s Houfs, written on view¬ 

ing theImprovementsat352 

R. 

REDBREAST, Ode to (La- 

V' tin) 71. Englifti 160, 258 

Ridicule, Anfwer to 448 

Reid’s Soonet to a Friend 258. 

Sonnet onthefrozenThames 

353. Retirement, an Ode 

452. Sonnet on reading a 
Poem upon a ferious Sub- 

, 555 
Retirement, an Ode 452 

Reynolds, Sir JoJhua, Lines ad- 

dreiTed to him on the Lofs 

of the Halfewell 450 

Ripley, Mr. John, Lines on his 

Death * 161 

Robtnfon, Dr. Anthony. On be¬ 

ing appointed an adling 

Lieutenant 161. Lines on 

the Death of Mr. Ripley, of 

Jamaica 1 161 

S. 
Mrs. Sonnetto, under 

unmerited Reproach 164 

Seward, theFountain of Blan- 

dufia 71. Sonnet to, by V/. 

Newton 71. Sonnets 257 

Sharp’s Tribute from Ve£ta 

O, , 45*> 553 
Slave-trade. On the glorious 

Attempts of the Britifh Na¬ 

tion to abolifh it 553 

Sonnet 161, 352. Toa Lady, 

written during an Iiadifpoli- 

tion in Harveft 163. Ad¬ 

drefted to MeflVs. Cary and 

Lifter258. OntheRecovery 

ofabesutiful you ngLady from 

a fevere Fit of Illnffs 555 

Sophocles, Chorus from the 

Ajax of 350 

Spring, Ode to 259 

Stanzas written by an unfortu¬ 

nate Youth 553 

Summer-walk, written during 

the hard Froft in January, ' 

1789 73 

T. 

’p’HAMES. Sonnet to the 

frozen Thames 353 

Hhomfon, Lines to Amanda,with 

a Copy of the Seafons 259 

Topbam’s Epilogue to Mahomet 

v. 35+ 
J/'ECTA, Tributes from,on the 

King’s Recovery 452, 553 

W. 
JjfALKER, Mr .John, Elegy 

to the Memory of 160. 

On the late Dr. Brooke, of 

Colney in Norfolk 352 

LVarton sOde for HisMajefty’s 

Birth-day 552 

/ffi'««’iOde toBry.Edwards35E 

Wooljlon’s Sonnets to a Lady 163. 

To C. Hutton 258. In No¬ 

vember 353 

Wynn, John Huddlefton, Lines 

to the Memory of 555 
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Acarus 493 

Armagh Threepence 500 

Barrow, remarkable one 393 
Bible, Specimen of a MS> one 

at Dublm 33 

Bolt and Tun, Sign of 492 
Caen, Door of the Guard- 

chamber there 409 

DharneSs, S"ai of 495 

Hhefter County hall, &c. 492 

Cockatrice 493 

Dublin Theatre 500 

Durham Seal 16 

Durham, Infcription on an old 

Spout at 16 

Loftus, Ld, his Park-gate 500 

Mercury, Tranfit of 10 

Michael, Sr. Chapel at Aid- 

gate 293 
Papillae, remarkable 493 
Patrick, St. Church 500 

Pelham, antient Crdt of that 

Family 409 

Peter-le-Poor, Sr. Church 300 

-Weft View 410 

Rabuck Caftle 500 

Ramfgate, Phenomenon from 

the Pilot’s Bench at 325 

Rathmines Caftle ^00 
Rundle,Bp. Monument for 500 
Seal found in Kent 494 
Shakefpear’sHand-writing493 
Tiles, painted, found in Nor¬ 

mandy 21 r 

TradefmensToken,Hinckley 16 
—---—Iftington492 
Voltaire'sHoufe atFerneyi97 
Wefton’s Houfe at Sutton 108 
Whittington,Revolucion-houfe 

at 124 

Wolfe, General, Defign of a 
Monument for 668 
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